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SENATIRU. DiGNaxilON. l OMMI ADDNU.
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LA.witzNCE GsoITENT Pownia, P.C ......... SBr. M. Ralila ........... aili". N.S.

WMWuX MCDONALD........................ Cape Breto... .......... Glace Bay, N.S.

Joumw Boxnxyc............................. Lauson . ....... *"St. Victor de Tring, P.Q.

PASCAL Pouma........................... Acadie..:............... Shediac, -N.B.

J&xus ALExANDrR LoUGUED, P.C ......... CalgarY.................Cbalgary, Alberta.

Pm MCLàaRN ........................... Perth .................. Perth, Ont.

HwmILTEn MoxNTPzaxa...................... Shawenegan............ Three Rivera, P.Q.

Pmzuriu Lia»ay (Speaker) ............... Stadacona .............. Cadia c. P.Q.

Sm MAcrnm Bow.nn, K.C.M.G., P.C . Hastings ............... Bellevile, Ont.

Guci T. BAMD........................ Victoria ............... Perth, N.B.

WE=.M Owuua....................... ... Inkerman.............. Montreal, Que.

Aiazn A. Trmunu .................. De la VaMre ........... Montreal, Que.

GmoieG OEAL Kumo ................... Queew ................. Cipman. N.B.

Jwàl Bmwru RoxuLD Fmma.............. Gulf.................. Rimouski, Que.

RAmul DAmDuEAZ, P.04................ De Lorzmie............ Montreai, Que.
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JoBEPE GonBuTr................

PREXzRIC P. T[oummo..................

PREDEEcx 1;. Ëiqun....................

Joau H. Lzom ........................

FRA&NciE T. Fmoer ......................

JAMES I. KmlgP.C.....................

JuLES TESSiR................................

WILAX C. EDWARDS ........................

JAmES DoNvvRL, Lt.-Col .................

L. O. DAVro ..................................

HENETr J. CLORAN .......................

HwnJ.u MorSr .........................

Jpanii H. CH...r.f...................

TRoium O. DAVIS............................

L. GEoRtGE DE VESEiR .......................

JAME M. DouGLu............... ........

PETRri TALEOTr................................

JORN COSTIGAN,. P.C ....................

RoDEERT BEITH................................

DjixEx Gna>eoat.........................

GEoRLGE C. DES8lAuIs.............

NMroLEoN A. BELoeuRT, P. C.........

East Prince ...........

Northumberland ...

DeLanaudière .........

Portage la.Zrairie...

Laurentides ........ :...

Toronto ..............

Victoria, 0O...........

Alma ................

LeSalle..............

Fredericton ...........

De Salaberry .........

Repentigny ...........

Leeds and Grenville ..

Toronto ..............

De la Durantaye ...

]Rideau...............

Rothesay.............

Mille fles ............

Victoria..............

Wellington ............

Kamnloops ............

Grandville............

Regini..............

Prince Albert ........

Lethbridge..........

Tantallon ............

Lacombe.............
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Tantallon, Saskatchewan.

Lacombe, Alberta.
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St. George, N.B.

St. Hyacinthe, Que.

Ottaa...................1Ottawa, ont.
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EDw"RD L. Gmîiora......................

WnuAM DEasa...........................

PATRXCIK C. MUIîRPr ....................
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ALEXANDER mccAL......................

JAmES MABoN (Brigadier General) .........
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WIU.UM H. THioiNE .....................
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Provencher ...........

Bedford ..............

leeds ................

St. John .............

Belleville ...... ........

Nipissmng .............

Amaherst .............

Middleton .............

Antigonish ...........

Halifax ..............

Tignish ..............

Wentworth ...........

Sincpe...............

Toronto .............

South Bruce...........

St. John..............

E. Grey..............

Hamilton.............

Montarville...........

Souris................

Sydney ...... ........

BzSokviile Ont

New Hamburg, Ont.

Montreel, Que.

Battleford, Saskatchewan.

Liverpool, N.S.

Halifax, N.B.

Arthabaska, Que.

Banff. Alberta.

Montreal. Que.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

St. Boniface, Man.

Cookahire, Que.

Gananoque, Ont.

St. Joh». N.B.

Belleville, Ont.

North Bay, Ont.

Amherst, N.B.

Middleton, N.S.

Antigonieh, N.S.

Halifax, N.S.

Tigniah, P.E.I.

Winona, Ont.

Simcoe, Oui,.

Toronto. Ont..

Pinkerton, (jut.

St. John., N.B3.

Markdale, Ont.

Ha milton, Ont.

Montres), Que.

Souris, P.E.I.

Sydney, N. S.

Manitou ............... 1 Manitou, Man.
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Bzan. G. T ............................

Bzàumm, C. P.........................
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Boyxit, A...............................
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CaoqOurE, P. A ........................

CLOIRÂNq H. J ...........................

COB, H ............ :..................

COuTIGÂN, J., P.C ................. ......

CuaEt, N..............................

D&ioeunANn, R., P.C ....................

Dàwmu, J. W............................

DAàvZD L. O ............................

DÂviB, T. O ............................

Dmaua, W..............................
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Victoria ...............

Montarville ............

De Salaberry .........
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Ottawa...............

Lauson...............

Kamloops.............
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Rigaud...............

De Lanaudière .........
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Belleville ............
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Amherst .............

De Lorimier ..........

St. John ..............

MillelIles ............

Prince Albert .........

Halifaxz..............

Brockville ......

Perth. N.B.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Bowmanville, Ont.

Ottawa. Ont.

St. Victor de Tring, Que.

Monte Creek. B.C.

Belleville, Ont.

Montreai, Que.

Montreai, Que.

Quebec, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Belleville, Ont.

Edmundston, N.B.

Amherst, N.S.

Montreal, Que.

St. John, N.B.

Montreal, Que.

Prince Albert, Sask.

RITKllai, N.S.

Brockville, Ont.
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Muaray, P. C........................... Tigih................ Tignish, P.E.I.

Owuwas, W............................... Inkerman.............. montreal, Que.

PoMIi, P............................... Acadie ................ Shediae, N.B.

Pouz, R. H.............................. Bedford............... Cookshire, Que.

PowuaR, L. G., P......................H]Ealfax................ Halfa, N.B.

Pmmnic, B .. ............................. Saskatchewan .......... Batteford, Saak.

PiRowsu, B. C ........................... Charlottetown .......... Charlottetown, P.E.I.

RATZ, V................................. North Middlesez ........ New Hamburg, Ont.

Roa, W ............................... aifax ................ Halilaz, N.S.

Roma, J. H .............................. Regina ................ Mooaejaw, Saskatchewan.

Rosa, W. B .......... ................... Middleton............. Middleton, N.S.

SUA»£, W. H ............................ manitou............... manitou, Mar

smEmHYN, J .............................. Iàmmetide& ............ Québec, Que

smx, E. D............................. Wentworth ............. WinoBa, Ont.

B8umu T. 8S........................... Eat Grey............. Karkdale, Ont.

TAIMMo, P ............................... I*cmbe..............Laâcombe, Alberta.

TATI.OH, G ............................... Leeds ................. Gananoque, Ont.

Tua, Juzua........................... De la Durantaye ........ Quebec, Que.

TumIEAiuuAt, A. A ....................... De la Vallière ........... Montres!, Que.-

TmoxumoN, F. P ......................... Fredericton............ Fredericton, N.B.

TEgoiNi, W. H........................... St. John ............... St. John, N.B.

WATaoN, R ............................. Portage la Prairie ....... Portage la Prairie, Man.

Waaon, J. M.............................BSorel!................. Montrea!, Que.

Yuo, J .................................. East Prince............ Port HWi, P.E.I.
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DEBsauLLEs, G. C ....... .......

DE VzBER., L. G.........................

DouvniLL, J. Lt.-Col .....................

DoNNriLT. J...........................

DouoLuS J. M ..........................

EDWARDS, W. C.........................

FARRELL, E. M...........................

FISE, J. B. R ..........................

FOIRGIT, A. E ...........................

FRoeT, F. T ................ ............

GuLMwon, D.............................

Gmaa, E. L ..........................

GODEO0UT, J .............................

GoanoON. G..................... ........

JoNza, Sm Lyxjw MLVIN, Ht ...........

HUERl, J. IL, P.C........................

KING. G. GQ............................

LANDRT. P. (Speaker)....................

LA RXVIIEE, A. A. C ....................

L.êvUEGNi, L.............................

Lua, J. H: ..........................

LouGiHUD, Sir JAu A., K.C.M.G., P.C ...

MACE.&r. R..............................

MAsoN, J. <Brigadier General).............

McCu, A..............................

MCDONALD. W ..........................

McHuGu, G............. j...............

McLÂBEN. P ............................

McLzâz;, J..............................

MCLNNA, J. S ........................

MCSWmENzT, P ..........................

MNX, J ................................

Rougemont ...........

Lethbridge ...........

Rothesay.............

13outh Bruce ..........

Tantallon.............

Rideau...............

Liverpool.............

Gulf..................

Baniff.................

Leeds and Grenville ...

St. George......... :..

Antigouish............

la Salle..............

Nipias..n.............

Toronto ..............

Toronto ..............

Queen la...............

Stadacona ............

Provencher ...........

Kennebec .... ........

Repeatigny .........

Calgary ..............

Alma..................

Toronto..............

Simeoe...............

Cape Breton .......

Victoria, O ...........

Perth ................

Souris........... ....

Sydney ....... .......

Northumberland ...

Hamilton ............

Mn'climmx, W............................. Wellington............

MowrPz.à.xm, H..................... aeea.........

St. Hyacinthe, Que.

Lethbridge. Alberta.

Rothesay, N.B.

Pinkerton, Ont.

Tantallon, Saskatchewan.

Ottawa, Ont.

Liverpool, N.S.

Rimouski, Que.

Banff, Alberta.

Smith's Falls, Ont.

St. George, N.B.

Antigonish, N.S.

Beauceville, West Que.

North Bay. Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Chipman, N.B.

Candiac, Que.

St. Boniface, Man.

Arthabaaka, Que.

Louiseville, Que.

Calgary, Alberta.

Montreal, Que.

Toronto, Ont.

Simcoe, -Ont.

Glace Bay. N.S.

Lindsay, Ont.

Perth, Ont.

Souris, P.E.I.

Sydney, N.S.

Moncton, N.B.

Hamilton, Ont.

Drummondylille, Que.

Three Rivera, Que.Shawenegan .............
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1 PETzER McLAREx ..........................

2 BIB MâCKENziE BowiLL, K.C.M.G., . ........................

3 GEmORG McHuOHa ..............................................

4 Sir LymàN MELviN JoNE8, Kt ................................

% FitAxCIS T. FRosr ...... . .. . .. .. : . .. .

O JAwm K. KEEr. iP.C ........................................

7 Wxu.uM C. EDwARDe ...........................................

8 RoiEria Bm ..................................................

9 NAoixox A. BEicouET, P.C..................................

10 DANIEL DERBIsmiRE .................................... .......

il VALzNn RATz ................................................

12 GEORGE TAYLoRt.......................... .....................

13 HENErT CaRET..................................................

14 GEoxom GaDox......................................... ......

15 E. D. SmTr ............ ......................................

10 ÂLEXATDER MCCALL............................................

17 Jàie MÂBox (Brigaier Gencral)................................

18 JAmEs J. Doh-NELLY................................ ............

19 TRoIEsox SiMpEoN SpitouLE....................................

20 'JOHN MIraNE....................................................

21 ............................................................

22.............................................................

23 ............................................................

24.............................................................

Perth.

Belleville.

Lindsay.

Toronto.

Smith's Falls.

Toronto.

Ottawa.

Bowmanville.

Ottawa.

Brockville.

New Hamburg.

Gananoque

Belleville.

North Bay.

'Winona.

Simcoe.

Toronto.

Pinkerton.

Markdale.

Hamilton.
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1 Josza BoLDuc (Speaker)..............

2 HIMPLYTE MONTPLMSIR ....................

3 PmLumP L4,NDaT (Speaker) ............

4 Wna.x.i -OwzN- .......................

5 ALTrnD A. Tm».uÀDrAlu...................

6 RAOLTL DANDU-RAND, P.C...............

7 JzAx B.,,nsTE RomtTALD FÎsrT ............

8 JOSEPE3 P. B. CASGRAIN ...................

9 Jostpa SE. .......................

10 RODEEtT MACI&Y ...........................

il JoaEPE GonocT ......................

12 FazDzRicK L. BÉQuE.....................

13 JosrpH H. LEGRis.............

14 JJLzs TreSIER .............................

15 L. 0. DÂ'rm...........................

16 HENRT J. CLORAN .........................

17 WiLLY&M BlTCHELL,............

18 PaiinPPE A. CHoquzTrE..........

19 GEORGE C. DiEss.tuLLzs..........

20 ARTHUR BOYER ...........................

21 Lotîi LAVZRoKE,.....................

22 JoosEp BI. WuN LO...... %..................

23 RUVRu H. pom .......................

-24 CHARLES PEmLH'n BEAU-BIEN ..............

Lauzon ..................

Shawenegan...........

Stadacona.............

Inkerman.............

De la Vallière .........

De loi imier ..........

Gulf .................

DeLanaudière .........

Laurentides .........

Aima ................

La Salle..............

DeSalaberry...........

Repentigny ...........

De la Durantaye ...

Mille les........ ....

Victoria..............

Wellington ............

Grandville............

Rougemont ...........

Rigaud...............

Kenziebec ............

Sorel.................

Bedford ............

Montarv.ille ...........

St. Victor de Tring.

Three Rivera.

Candiac.

Montreal.

Montreai.

Montreal.

Rimouski.

Montreal.

Quebec.

Montres!.

Beauceville, Weut.

Montreal.

Louiseville.

Quebec.

Montreal.

Montreai.

Drummondville.

Quebec.

St. Hyacinthe.

-Montreal.

Arthabaska.

Montreai.

Cookshire.

Montreal. Que.
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1 LAWItENCZ GEOPPRET POWER, P.C .............................. Hal.

2 WILLIAM McDoNALD...... :........................................ Glace Bay.

3 EnWAR> M. FARRELL ............................................ Liverpool.

4 WnILIAM RCHE...................................................aiIx

5 NATnANIE CuiRy............................................... Amherst.

6 WILLIAM B. Ros ................................................ Middleton.

7 EDwARzD L. GSioiR........................................ *"***«Antigoniah.

8 Wiu.uî DaNNis................... ........................... Hifx

9 JORN S. MCLEKNAN .............................................. Sydney.

10.............................................................

NEW BRUNS WICK-10

The Honourable

1 PASCAL Fonuzu................................................... Shediac.

2 GEORGE T. BAIRD................................................FPerth.

3 GEcORGEi GEIuL» KINo ............................ ..........**'«'*Chipman.

4 PETER MCSWIENIT....................................... ..... Moncton.

5 PIRME]ECK P. TaouIsoN......................................... Fredericton.

ô JAMex Domvxu.. Lt.-Col ...................................... Rothesay.

7 JOHN COSTIGAN, P.C........................................... Edmundaton.

8 DANIEL GrL-moRt....................................... .......... St. George.

9 JORN W. DANIEL................................................. St. John.

10 WILLIAM H. TEORNE............................................. St. John.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND--4

The Honourabie

1 JORN YEO..................................................... Port Hill.

2 BENJAIN C. PRows............................................. Charlottetown.

3 PATRICK C. MURPHY ............................................. Tignish.

4 JOHN MOLEAN................................ ................... Souris.
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The Honourable 
M neC ek

2 .... BTC.............................. ........... ot Cek

2.............
.. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . ...............

MANITOBA--4

The Honourable

SROBERT WATSON .......................................................
Portage la Prairie.

2 ALPHONSE ALFRED CLEME>-T L.ÀRîvîtREc...............................St. Boniface.

3 WILLIAM H. SHARPE .......... .. Manitou.

.. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .

SASKATCIIEWAN--4

Tlhe Honourable

iJuiMES H. Ros............................................... Regina.

THOMAS 0. DAVIS ..........................................
Prince Albert.

3 JAmEs M. DouGLAs................Tnal.

4 BENJAMIN PRINCE ...... c................................................Batteford.

ALBERTA--4

The Honourable

1 JAMEs ALEXANDER LouGREED, PC ................... Calgary.

2 PETER TALBOT ..........................................................
»' Lacomnbe.

3 L. GroaGu DEVEBER .................................................. 
ethbridgc.

4 AmÉDiE E. FoRGET.. ........................... Banff.



THE

SENATE DEBATES
SIXTH SESSION-TWELPT PàUAMX T.

THE SENATE.
Wednesday, January 219.I

The Senste met at 2.30 p.m.

Prayers.

NEW SENÂTORS.

The follorwing newly appointed senators
were introduced and took their eeats:

Hon. 'Thomas Simpson Sproule.
Hon. John Milne.
Hon. -Chas. Philippe Beaulbien.
Hon. John MeLean.

The Sexiate wfls adjourned during
pleasure.

The Right Honourabie Sir Chiarles Fitz-
patrick, G.C.M.G.. Chief Justice cf Canada,
Deputy Goyernor General, Ihaving tcorne
and being seated,

The Honcurable the Speaker commanded
the Gentleman Usher cf the Black Rod
to proceed ta the House of Commons and
acquaint that House that,-" lt 49 'the
Deputy Governor General'a desire that
they attend him immediately in, the
Senate."

Who being corne,

The Hono-urable Speaker said:

Ho.ioura ble Gentiemien of the Bentate:

Gentlemten of the Houle of Commona:

I have It ln comnmand from the Rlght Hon-
ourabi, the Deputy Governor General te let
you know that"Mis Royal Highness the Gev-
ernor General doe flot see lit te declare the
causes ef his summoning the present Parlia-
ment of Canada until the Speaker of the
House of Commons shall have been chosen
accordlng te law; but, to-morrow, at the heur
of three o'clock ln the afternoon, Hia Royal
Highness wfll declare the causes ef the cafllng
of thle Parhiament.

s-i R-i 6

The Righit Honourable the Deputy Gov-
ernor was pleased to retire, and the House
of Commons withdrew.

After smre time the Seniate .wa resumed.

The House was adjourned until to-mor-
row atternoon at half-past two c'elock.

TME SNATE.

Thursday. J.nuary 13, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 2.30
P.m.

Prayers.

THE SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

This day, at Three o'cloek p.in.. His
Royal Highness the Goveruor General pro-
4!eeded in dtate to thé Senate (Jhamlber, in
the Parliament Buildings, and took bis
seat upon the Throne. The meinbera cf
the Senate being asembled. Hia Royal
Highness was pleased to command the
attendaxice of the Houae of C.,mmons, and
that House ibeing present, HMa Royal
Highness was pleased to open 'the Sixth
Session of the Twelfth Parliament of the
Dominion of Canada with the 4ollowiing
Speech:

Hon ourable Gent lemen of the Senate:

GentlIemeni of the House of CJommons:

Since I last addressed you the war ln which
we are engaged han been continued with un-
abated vigour and varying fortunes.

The E]mpires part therein ha. been amply
maintained at sea by the Insplrlng achieve-
mente of the Navy. and on land by the. dis-
tingulshed valour of the great armies which
have enrolled themeelves ln ail parts of His
MaJestys Dominions for the common defence
of our liberties.

5ZYMfl ErnON
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In a spirit or splendid loyalty and unfaltering
devotion, India and the Overseas Dominions
have vled wlth each other In co-operatlng with
the Mother Country to achieve this great pur-
pose.

The call to service has evoked a wldespread
and notable response In Canada. Âlready
120,000 men have crossed the seau, an equal
number Is now being actlvely trained and
equipped for service abroad, and a cail extend-
Ing the authorized enlistment to hait a million
men has been received wlth warmn enthusiasm.

At the front our gallant soldiers have met
the enemy In repeated contesta, and by their
pre-emInent courage and heroic endurance have
shed lustre upon their country and upheld is
highest traditions.

Equally praiseworthy and Impressive bas
been the self-sacrificing and loyal spirit shown
by ail the Canadlian people who have freely
dedlcated their zmanhood and substance to the
common detence of the Empire.

The Ilie of the present Parliament expires
in the autumn of this year. and, under exlstlng

- legislation a dissolution and election would be
necessary in the early future. My adylsers,
however. are of the opinion that the wishes of
the Canadian people and the present require-
mente of the war would be best met by avoid-
lng the distraction and confusion consequent
upon a general election at no critical a time.

That ;purpose can only be effected through
the medium of legisiation by the Parliament of
the United ICingdom. A resolution authorlzlng
and requesting the enactment of such legisnia-
tion as wlll extend the lite of this Parliament
for the perlod of ons year will be presented to
you.

Measures wlll be submitted for your consld-
eration to further the effective co-operation of
Canada In the defence cif the Empire and In
the maintenance of thia war waged for liberty
and laatlng 'peace.

If la a matter for profound thanlcfulness that
Providence bas blessed the lai ours of aur
husbandmen during the past year with the
m )st bountiful harvest in the history of Can-
ada.
Gentlemen of the House of Commoas:

The accounts for the last, and the estimates
for the next fiscal year wiil be submitted to
you without delay, and you will be asked to
make the necessary financial provision for the
effective conduct of the war.

Honou-able Gentlemen of the Benate:

Gentlemen of the Hanse of Commons:

The high courage, the splendid herolsm. and
the unalterable determination which have

marked the united efforts of aIl portions 0f His
Majesty's Dominions, durlng a year of unpre-
cedented strain and effort, JustIfy aur supreme
confidence In the triumph of our cause and in
lasting affirmation of the principlea of liberty
and just!ce throughout the world. I commend
to your earneat conaideration the measures
which wUl be submitted ta you for aidlng In
the great purpose, and I pray that the Divine
blessing iay reat upon your counsels.

His Royal Highness the Governor Gevi-
eral was pleased to retire, and the House
of Communs withdrew.

The Senate was resumed.

BILL INTRODUCED.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED presented to-the
Senate Bill ) An Act relating to Rail-
ivays.

The Bill was read the firet time.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday
next et 3 p.m.

TME MEATE

Tuesdey, Janiuary 18, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine .proceedings.

THE ADDRES.S.

The order of the day being called:

Consideratian -of ia. Royal Hlghness the
Governor General's speech on the opening of
the sixth session of the twelfth Parliament.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I appreciate, and
gratefully acknowledge the honour con-
ferred on the constituency I so long repre-
sented in the other Cham-ber, miy province,
and myeeif, by the invitation to move the
Address in reply to the speech fromn the
Throne. As one of the youngest mem-bers
of this Chanlber, I amn sure I &hall be
accorded the indulgence of honourable gen-
tlemen, if I fail ta cerne uip ta 'Lheir expecta-
tio-ns in the performance of -that duty. In
glancing over the speech which His Royal
Highiness graciously addressed to -the memt-
bers cif both Houses at the opening,. it is
at once ncticeable that 'but Vwo important
subi ects are involved in it, first, the ques-
tion. of the extension of the life cof the
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presen4 Parliament, and second, measures
te be submitted for the further effective co-
operation of Canada iu bhe defenice of the
Elmpire.

The ibrevity of it, I assume, is an ind-ica-
tion. thst the energies and labours of Par-
liarnent -for 4àe session are to èe directed
to -passing only auch legisiation. as is essen-
tially necessary to carry out expeditiously
the important work now on hand, cf aid-
ing andc co-operating with the Mother
Country and her Allies in proeuting 'the
war t a successful issue. Fortunately for
Parliament and the country, owing tg the
f airly prosperotis times ve are experiefle-
ing on account of the Ïbountiful harvest
garnered laat autumn, and the increased
activity in nicat industrial ues In con-
sequeuce. and the demande crea4ed for new
entierprises lby the exigencies cf the var,
the people are f axrly weIl employed at Ye-
munerative vages; consequeutly. the Gov-
erniment cari, without serious injury to
other demande, devote its energies to the
important work of assisting the EmpiTe in
defendiug our .rights, nxaintaining her
authority, and ssfeguarding our liberty.

Dealing more partieuiarly with the items
referred to in the speech, the firat paragra>h
nets forth what is painfully apparent to ail.
viz: that since His Royal 'Highiness last
a.ddzessed Parliament, the çwsr bas cou-
tmnued with unsabated vigour and varying
fortunes. It is, however, cheering to have
it froni such high authority that the
Empire's part therein has -been amply
imaintained, bath on sea and land. Brit-
ain's Navy, true th her record in thie past,
has been -a bulwark of safety, from ocean
ta ocean. Her achievements iu the pres-
ent confliet have equalled her highest and
noblest records of the past; and neyer in
the world'a .history vwas she more deserving
of the titie, " Mistresa cf thre Seas," than
she is to-da«y.

For the valour, dauntless courage, -aud
prowess, cf the great armies whioh have
eurolled themselves under the flag in, al
parts cf Hia Majesty's dominions for thre
defence of aur lijberties, no words cf praise
eau. ever do them full justice.

As for aur gallant Canadian soldiers who
have gone overseas ta jain thre forces cf thre
Empire, we are plcased te be infonned that
they have met tire enemy in repeated con-
tests, and by their pre-emînent courage and
heroic endurance have shed lustre upon
their country and upheld ils higirest tradi-
tions.

Thre assurance given us -by Ris Royal
Highness that, "the splendid leyalty and un-
faltering devotion cf India sud tire overseas
dominions have vied witir each cIrer in ca-
operating with the Mether Country, te de-
fend eut liberties," will, I doubt ual, be
highly appreciated by every citizen cf Can-

Knowing, as we do, thre loyal sentiment
and devation cf"tire people cf the Dominion
te the MoIrer Country, il was not a malter
cf wonder, but rather cf pride and satisfac-
tion, te find that tire "«cali to arma"~ was
respondeà ta so generously, and with sucli
alacrity, tiret li the short space cf a few
months 120,000 men were enrolled, equippcd.
traiued, and farwarded fer overseas duty ta
assist tire Mother Country and her Allies,
and an equal number arc under training et
home.

The information tirat from lime te lime
more will follow as tire exigencies demand,
until, if uecessary, the force le augmented
te tiaif a million, will meet wîth the hearty
approval cf the people throughout the Do-
minion.

Iu conuection with what hra" been aliready
accomplished iu this line, and is being
dane, il is only justice te say, that wirile
the Goverument as a whole have devoted
theseselves snd their energies. te an un-
limited degree ini furthering tire important
work lmposed upon tirem iu consequence of
the war, thre Minister cf Militia and De-
fence is epecially deserving cf the higirest
commeudaticu for the laborious, energetie,
and important wark that re, h as doue
throughout Ibis tryiug ordeal. By his iu-
cessent laboure, peraeverng energy and
vital activity, he*has shown un example to
tire whole farce worthy cf emulation, aud
truly inspi'ring.

The observation ef His Royal Highness
in the speech from thre Thrane regarding
thre life cf the present Parliament and the
praposed legislation for .its extension, cwing
to thre war, is a subject which has been en-
gaging the attention cf the people for some
tume past, and, as might ire expected, a
diversity cf opinion exists, somme favouring
il and others opposed te It. The colossal
wark tire Goverument have been called
upon ta perfarm iu consequence cf the War
is sufficieut te tax the energies cf thre ablest
and strongeat cabinet the country has ever
irad, no malter wirat its capacity for work
may have been.

The information tirat measures will be
submitted for the cansideration cf Parlis.
meut, to further the effective ca-eperatian
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of Canada ln the moaimiteneance of tihe wair
mwaged for libety enid laeting pesace, will,
I si sure, meet wLh. -the 8pç>roval 0of tis
Hjouse, aindi aid mieazures, wOhai before
Parimnenit, will receive 14e ceamful efaLeni.
tien'.

The issues involved in this war axe sa
momentous and far-reaching in their conse-
quences that na effort sbould ho spared on
aur part, and no sacrifice sbould be regarded
as too great, for the accoxnplishment of .the
purpase aimed at. We owe it ta the Mother
Country, Io whom we are indebted' for ail we
have endsi ire; we owe it Ibo lher Alie, who
are fighting shoulder ta shoulder with ber
ta maintain our common rights and defend
our common liberty; we owe it to the people
of Belgium, whose country has heen des-
poiled, overrun and ruined, and whose citi-
zens have been butchered and their heiples
women and children mutilated and mas-
8acred; we owe it ta humanity the world
over, and, lastly. we owe it to ourselves, aur
country and aur homes, ta see that nothing
is left undone that can properly be done ta
vindicate British~ rights, maintain Britiah.
suprernacy and punish the aggressors.I
move:

That the follawing Address bo present-ed
to Hia 'RoyalHighnesa the Governar Gen-
enda, ta offer Ifehumilye tâtanks cdf iNls
Houae to Hia Royal Higbness for the gra-
cious speeoh which hoe bas been pleased
ta m-ake Ia ibath Houses of Parliament;
naenely:

To Field Marahal Hia Royal Highness Prince
Arthur William Patrick Albert, Duke of
Oonnaught and of Strathearn, Banl of Susex,
in the Peerage et the United Klngdom; Prince
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland; Duke ofi Saxony; Prince of Saxe-
Cobourg and Gotha; K.night ai the Mont Noble
Order of the Garter; Knight af the Most
Ancient and Most Noble Order af the Thistle;
Xnight ai the Most flluetrious Order of Saint
Patrick; one of Hie Ms.jesty's Most Honour-
able Privy Council; Great Master af the Most
Honourable Order of the Bath; Knight Grand
Comnmander ai the Most Exalted Order ai the
Star ai India; Knight Grand Cross oi the
Most distinguished Order ai Saint Michael
and Saint George; Knight Grand Commander
of the Most Eminent Order of the Indian
Empire; Knight Grand Cras of -the Royal
Victanian Order; Hie Majestys Personal Aide-
de-Camp; Governor General and Commander-
in-Chief of the Dominion of Canada.

May it PMesse Tour Royal Highness:

We, Hie Majesty'e xnost dutiful and loyal
subjects. the Senate ai Canada, In Pariament
assoenbled, (beg leave to offer aur humble thanks
to Tour Royal- ig'hnese for the graciaus Speech
which Tour Royal Highness has addressed ta
*.ath Hanses af Parliament.

- Hon. Mr. SPROULE.

Han. Mr. BEAUBIEN: The loitiness and
happy strain of. the renîarks you have just
heard, hanourable gentlemen, increase the
hesitation, I should say the embarrassment
of one who, realizing ail the importance of
this hanourable Chamber and the warthi-
tiesa af its members, rises ta speak for the
first time.

1 blesa the custom, hanourable gentlemen,
which requires that on this occasion at
least, I shauld speak in my mother tangue,
for if I have neyer more than ta-day ielt
deeply loyal and grateful towards Great
Britain, 1 must say that neyer also have I
feit prouder of my ancestars' country
sweet France which neyer ceased ta be
heroic France.

My first utterances in this House shall ex-
press ail the gratitude I owe ta the eminent
statesman who guides the destiny of this
country, as weil as ta the Ministers of my
own province, for the hanour canferred upon
me when I was selected by them 'toasit
among you. I wish. aiea ta convey my ap-
preciation of your kind and cardial welcame
and far the gracious compliment your dis-
tinguîshed leader paid me when I was
invited, in spite of my parliamentary inex-
perience, ta jain thia veteran of public life,
honaurable Senatar Spraule, and second the
address in reply ta the Speech fram the
Throne.

When 1 rase ta speak, hanourable gentle-
men, 1 felt that your eyes naturally sought
the statesman whom I was called here not
ta replace, but ta succeed, and that is a
very high hanour. You may well believe
that more than ever at this moment, I bear
hîs memory in mind.

The honaurable member for Montarville
was one o! the most remarkable figures in
our political life. Stalwart and straight in
hie physical appearance .as well as in hie
moral and intellectual qualities, hie left us
the example of an honeet life inspired by
deep and sincere convictions and always
guided by a broad and enlightened patriot-
ism. I knew him from my childhood and
ail my life I have been honoured by his
friendship.

When, approaching by the river, and land-
ing on the shores of the beautiful town of
Boucherville, one sees, reflected in the calm
flow of the St. Lawrence, the pretty white
cottages of.the village, surrounded by ver-
dant fields, and rising in its beautiful land-
scape the, steeple of the parish church.

Every time I' came in contact wîth this
man, 80 open and clear souled it seeined ta
me that 1 saw in him, refiected as in a mir-
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rer, the truest qualities cf bis race crowned
by an unswerving faith, as bis village is
by the steeple of its churcli.

Allcw me, benourabie gentlemen, te lay
on this recently-closed grave the bomage cf
my admiration and deep, respect.

One who, for the firet time, listens witbin
these wails te the speech Irom the Tlu'one,
delîvered witb tbe pomp, splendeur snd
state that cliaracterize this ceremeny, can-
net help being deeply impressed. In it
the 'majesty cf the crown and the severeignty
cf the* people are admirably united. We
are fortunate in baving, in a ycung and
democratic country like ours, a personality
as truly royal as that cf our Governor Gen-
eral, te constantly keep before our eyes tbe
image cf the impcsing and benevoient ma-
jesty cf the Britishi Crown. .

Some one h as very justly said that
history centaine several white pages, many
that are red withbhlood and a great many
black with mourning. Hew admirably fitted
those words are te our times. After sixteen
menthe cf a frightful struggle, bow many
pages cf our histery are stained with tbe
bloodcf our fellow-countryxnen. and darkened
by the xmourning of our familles. On the
other band, how many pages, thank God,
are and wili ever stay brightened with a
glory neyer te be dimmed. After sixteen
montbs cf bloodshed and slaugliter, victory
may seem distant, but it cannot fail te come.
What muet we do in order te secure it?

Our army already numbers nearly a quar-
ter cf a million men snd tbe Government
appeals ta the patriotism cf this country te
increase this number, if need be, te hall a
million. The figure is an enormous one.
Who among us, a few years ago, would bave
thougbt our country capable of such effort?

The great armies cf tbe past lese mucli cf
the importance wbich is given them by hie-
tory when tbey are compared with se formid-
able a military force. Hannibal upon leav-
ing Carthage te, conquer Spain and part cf
the Roman Empire, had but 100,000 men
under hie banners. If my memery serves
me right, Napoleen bad with him net more
than 100,000 men wben be entered Moscew.
At the time cf the civil war in the United
States, there were in ail 160,000 combatanta
in the battielde cf Gettysburg.

Our country is young and its population
rélatively smnall, but its patriotîsm and cour-
age viii net be found wanting. Our people
are relying on the loyaity and wisdom cf tbe
Government te be ahown tbeir duty, and
they wiil know bow te, accomplish it. -

Allow me, benourable gentlemen, te, bew

te one of the members of this House, hon-
curable Senator Curry, who loat one of his
sons on the field of honour. I desire aiso
to recall the memory of one of your former
colleagues, honourable Senator Drummond,
whose distinguished. son, Mr. Guy Drum-
mgnd, heroically gave up his life for his
country. 1 offer my congratulations to my
numereus celleagues whose names are se
nobly represented by their sons and rela-
tives on the honour-roil of the army.

At one cf the numerous patriotic meetings
held by our ministers in the province cf
Quebec, I heard honcurable Mr. Patenaude
make a very touching comparisen. Speak-
ing te the electors cf our rural districts, in
order to imprese upen them even more
vividly their duty of fiying te the defense
of their country, lie said: «'le there, gentle-
men, a more inspiring spectacle than te, see
an Anglo-Canadian like Mr. Guy Drummolid
give up his life fer hie country, while com-
manding in Frenchi hie fellow-citizens cf
French enigin, and Major Roy, a French-
Canadian generously aacrificing his life to,
save his soldiex's, while he was commanding
in Englieli bis fellow-citizens cf English
origin."

In*order te fittingly eulogize our gloricus
dead, I cannot do better than quote the
beautiful verses cf Victor Hugo:
Ceux qui pieusement mont morts pour la patrie.
Ont droit qu'à leur cercueil la foule vienne et

[prie.
Entre les plus beaux noms, leur nom est le plus

[beau,
Toute gloire près d'eux passe et tombe éphé-
Et comme ferait une mère, [mère,
La voix d'un .peuple entier les berce en leur

[tombeau. -

Henourable gentlemen, our country bas
made a prodigious effort net only i the
number cf men contributed, but in the
amount cf menèy expended. Let us exam-
ine how this effort bas resulted witb regard
te tbe ecenomic condition cf the' country.
How did it affect oux external trade? I
shial net offer my own personal testimeny
in tbis respect, but will submit te, you tbat
cf a man cempletely outside cf peliticai life,
and wbose cempetence cannot be ques-
tioned, since lie is ne lesa than the genera]
manager cf one cf the leading banks in this
country. Hie remarke will sbow tbat, far
from being impaired by the present criis,
our country bas largeiy benefited by it.
Deaiing with this matter, Mr. Pense, the
general manager cf the Royal Bank, in bis
annual report, dated the 15th instant, enys:

The decrease In importa of merchandise,
namely. $60,681,000, and the lucres» in ex-
porte, $152,315,000, for the year ended November
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3Oth, have -turned the balance of trade ln our
favor to the extent of $163,491,000. These
figures do flot fuliy refleet improvement, as, It
la estim-atedl there are 50,000.000 bushels of
wheat atored ln Interlor elevators and in transit,
and 88,000,000 busheis etill remaining ln the
possession of the farmers, of which 21,000,000
are required for seed.

A good exainple of the agricultural, possibilities
of this country in afforded by comparison wolth
Argentina.

Having turned from a debtor to a creditor
nation under the force of urgent necessity, we
should strive to make the turning permanent
We now know that we possess the essentials.
The question le one of maintaining and ln-
creasing our exporta by Increasing production,
And curtailing Imports by economny ln consump-
tion. The Federal Economie Commission ap-
pointed to study these and kindred questions,
ahould receive every possible Assistance

Now that our country bas benefited by
thi8 criBa ini its external trade, we wonder
whether it bas flot suiffered in its home
trade? Again -I wish to, place before you
absolutely impartial and competent testi-
mony. Hear what Mr. Aird, the geixeral
manager of the Bank of Commerce, says in
his annual report published on the 17thi
instant:

CREDIT STRENGTENED.
This demonatration of what we can accomplish

under ipressure bas. of course, greatly strength-
ened the credit of Canada, n0 that, whiie, for
obvions rmasons. we cannot at the moment oel
mecurities ln Great Britain or ln Europe, we are
building up a market for them ln the United
States which. when we consider the enormous
Increase in wealth taking place ln that country
at the moment. we may well hope la flot; of a
temporary character. During the past year,
leaving out the iast bal! of December, the sales
of Canadien securities aet home and abroad
amounted to about 336 millions. This mncludes
pearly 220 millions or Government accurities
and many sales o! other securities which arc
practicaliy refunding operations. The sales were
divided as foilows:
In Great Britain, mostly for re-

funding purposes......... 43,800,000
In United States..........144,800,000
In Canada.............14.7,100,000

$335,700,000
The Canadian figures are increased by the
Dominion boan of 100 millions, very littie of
which bas yet been paid to the Government.

The sales of municipal bonds, at one time dur-'
ing the year the matter of chie! concern to
those interested ln Canadian securities, amount-
ed to about 64 millions divided almost equally
between the United States and Canada.

Let us now see what these gentlemen
think in regard to the future. I may again
quote from Mr. Aird's report:

OPTIMISTIC ON FUTURB.
With regard to the future, our view on the

whole cannot but be optimistic. Thanks to the
ability o! our public men to cope with an un-
precedented situation, and the determination o!
our people to effect personal and public econo-

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN.

mies, we have been able to bring about a most
amazing adjustment from the prosperous en-
Jovment o! 'an abounding flow o! borrowed
capital ta a condition of severe traite contrac-
tion. Our harveats have been bountiful, our
cultivated acreage has been Increased, and our
factories have been entrusted with large con-
tracta for army equipment, munitions and food-
stuifs. 'Whlle thia terrible war must bring us
much anguish and sorrow, It ls clcs.r that ln
proportion to ber population no country wili
benefit economically to a greater degree th-an
Canada.

To these optimistic views I now add those
of Mr. Pease, o! the ]Royal Bank, in the
above mentioned report.

The financial atatement presented to, you to-
day 1s much better than we had reason to hope
for tweive montha ago. when the outlook was
regarded with grave conccrn. War was rag-
ing ln Europe and Industry every where was
Paralyzed. We bad been undergoing a drastic
liquidation, the resuit of over-expansion, and
the situation was greatly aggravated by the
outbreak of war which stopped the fl0w of
foreign capital and compelicd us to abandon
ail new construction. Nor did we know what
the war presaged, except tiiat we should. cheer-
fully take our part and contribute our chars ln
men and mneny. Contrant Our economic posi-
tion thon with that of to-day, and consider the
remarkable transition from. depression and
gioom to condition. constltuting Ail the ear-
Marks of ProsPerity. Who would have predicted
that within twelve montha thie Canadian public
would -gubscribe to an internai boan for over
$100.000,000. or in'ore than twice the amount
asked. for? Our astounding recovery la due f0 a
remarkable Increane ln agricuiturai production,
te, prevaiiing high prices, f0 war munition orders,
and economies practised aince the war began.

Under Uic stimulus of $ 1.50 wheat. and the
pressure from ail aides to increase production,
farmera of the Northwest increased the acre-
age under thc cultivation 25 per cent, which,
wlth favourable climatic conditions. resulted «in
an increase of over 100 per gent lni the yield of
wheat, over 50 per cent ln oafis. and other grains
ln, proportion. Much credif la due to, the
Dominion Government and the banks for assist-
ance extended to thc farmera by way of Uiberal
advances for thc purchase of seed grain. The
Government advancea for this purpose amounted
to $12.500.000.

The enormous demand for war materlals, cati-
mated at over five hundred million dollars, has
given employmenf to every manufacturing plant
which could adapt itsel! ta requirements. No
less than 340 planta, large and smaîl, are en-
gaged to-day ln the manufacture of sheila. The
industry bas proved an Inestimable boon to this
country and the salvation of a number of com-
panles which otherwlse might not have sur-
vived the crisia.

* Hardly twelve months ago we were tpasF-
ing through an acute economie crigis. Iiow
does it happen that we are now enjoying-
general prosperity as if by miracle?

In order that the marvellous re.sources of
our country may be well understood, I want
to cali the attention of the Ho use to an
excerpt from the " Financial Times"' of
Montreal oi the l5th instant, giving interest-
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ing figures on the Western harvest of lest
fall:

(BY T. KELLY DICKINSON.)

"Canadian Finance" 0f Winnipeg bas struck
an average of the î-arioua officiai and recogniz-
cd private estimates of the western grain produic-
tion for the year 1916, which shows that, in-
cluding root and fodder cropz, Uic value of Uic
crop reached the abnormal «figure of $500,000.-
000.

The wheat crop la shown et 810,196,000
bushels. for Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alber-
ta; Oats, 324,986.000 bushels; Barley. 41,066.000
bushels. maklng a total of al grains, lncluding
flax and rye, of 681,869,000. This table makes
an interesting comparison:

1915. 1914
Wbeat.. .. ,.310.196,229 .140,958,000
Oat..,.. 324.986,413 150,843,000
Barley ... ... 41,066,636 19,535,000

Total (lac. liax
and rye) ... 681,869,000 318,419,000

VALUE 0F 1915 WESTERN CROP.

Wheat at $1.02....... $316,400.153
Oata at .89.;...... 126,744.601
Barley at .60........ 24,639.981
Flax et 81.72 ..... .......... 8,679,868
Other grain at .75..... 645,000

Total grain.. ... ... 477,109,603
Root and bay crops...... 14,970,000

Grand total, 191 ...... ' $492,079.603

Up to -Dcc 31, 1915. there was realiaed fromn
the crop thc sums of $215,700,959, <based on
grains ectuelly inspected>, compering wlUi
aboya $75,000,000 at the end of 1914-difference
enough to account for the change in gencral
trade conditions.

This table shows the amount rcalized on crop
et year-end, 1915.
Wbeat .. 187,738,800 at $1.02 - 1191,493,576
Out. . . 43,749,050 at .89 17,062,129
Barley .. 7,122,600 at - .60 4,273,560
Fiax . 1,636,450 et 1.72 2,814,694
Rye. . . 76,000 at .75 57,000

$215.700.959

As you will see, honourable gentlemen. the
Weatern provinces alone will turnish this
country during the year with a newv inicome
of $500,000,000 which ia added to the nation's
wealth. What then might we not say in
regard to the harvests of the other prov-
inces, the products of ou.- forests. mines,
fisheries and other resources of thE
Dominion?>

As fer as I can judge, the only importani
industry of the country which lias not yel
recovered from the depression of latIt yeai
and the year previcua is the building induE.
try. 1 have before me the report of an in.
terview given by the preMident of the ap
praisers of the city of Montreal, M-Nr. Ferns
published in the IlStar"I oi the l5th inat.
in whieh hie predicts renewed activity ii
this industry in the very near future:

The President of the Board of AssessOrs,.
James Hamilton Ferns, who han deep lcnowledge
of local realty conditions, and who keeps strict
tab on Montreal's population, propheaies ira-
mensely lmproved realty conditions and a big
growth ln population, for thW year just entered
upon.

"The Impression has got abroad," old Mr.
Feas to-day, . "that there was a considerable
slump iD population ln 1915, owing to the large
number who enllsted for overseas service. Such
an Impression in wrong. A compilation of the
votera liste shows there are only about live
hundred persons less on the 1915 liste than the
lista of the previous year. Thus ie stands to
reason that If there la a reduction of only five-
hundred votera. despite the heavy enllstnent. the
population bas Increased very materially.

IThe way the outer warda are Illling Up la sa-
tisfactory proof of how Our population in grow-
ing. In Notre-Dame-de-Grnce and other wards
thera were bundreds of vacant house ln the
early summer of «laat year, but now these have
been snapped up and contracta have bean given
out for the construction of scores of new dwell-
ings.

Il rom. enquirles I have been making there
are excellent grounda for bellevlng that build-
ing operations will la very active this spring and
summer in nearly aIl of the wards. W. may
not have a great many new office buildings, but
the growtb ln dwellings la of far more impor-
tance.

NO UNEMPLOYMENT.
B ut ln addition to -these signa of approacb-

ing proaparity la the fact that ucarceiy evet la
th. history of tbe city la no mucb work being
offered. To-day the Cansan ]PaciLc railway,
and other great business activities are actually
advertiaing for belp. Buildara who bave large
contracta are also flnding It bard ta get tbe men
tbey require. Wagea in tbe city are blgb.
Machine shops arm in full blant

"'A wack ago there waa a beavy snow .tortu
and the chief engineer had to report beo en-
countered Do littie dlfficulty ln getting both
hornes and meni. Healthy and promIing con-
ditions such as tbese are bound to attract po-
pulation, and it will la a matter of surprise to
me If the current year la flot a phenomenal one
in Uic matter of the growtb of population.

Il rom reporta made to me by the asessors
1 believe it will Dot la necessary to reduce

assessed. values ln 1916. Thera la going to be
a distinct boost in realty conditions; there will
be no further slump ln values. There are far
less vacant stores in the business districta to-
day than twelve rnonths ago.

.Ali these signa point to revived trade and
far latter times.

OUTLOOK CHEERFIL
'Montreal is adding to ber population every

two years, a number just about equal to the
total population of 1862. No conditions can ln
thc long run ovarcome the buoyant eftect of
an Increase of thirty thousand souls évery year.
and ln a city which la growing as fast as Mon-
treal the demand for real estate la bound to

*Increase. Those who have invested ln reai
- estate are aure to have their values Increased.

There in no city but what bas ia quiet periode.
I believe ours in paît and that we are on the

*eve of a splendid proaperity. Those wbo bave
laen moaning about hard times really do not
know what hard tîmes are. In the wbole of
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Canada there hae been no marked want or
destitution. Today there la plenty of work for
rnen all over Canada. while trade conditions
couid scarcely ho more hopeful. The pinch is
over and now alI we have to do ls to ha In
readiness for the good things of the future."

This quotation will show that the working
classes and labourers in general find plenty
of work and enjoy the prosperity resultîng
therefrom. I have carefully fc.Ilowed the
labour gazettes for the last few months, and
have found notihing contrary te Mr. Fern's
opinion, not only so far as the city of Mont-
4real is concerned, but as regards aIl other
parts of the country.

1 think I have shown, at least in a cer-
tain measure, that the generoux participa-
tion of oui country in aiding the sacred
cause of the allies, has improved onr econo-
mic condition outside as well as at hoine.
True our debt has considerably increasptl,
but it is equally true that the resources of
the country bave grown in woniderful pro-
portions.

To mention the Western provinces alQfle,
as shown. by the figures just given, the
harvest of 1915 yielded us $300,0OO0 more
than that for 1914. I therefore submit, hon-
ourable gentlemen, that in spite of its won-
derful effort, our nation is still in a position
to face and should undergo new sacrifices
until the tizne when 'the blessed hour of
victory ashall ring. We are bound te make
these sacrifices, in the first pl-ace because
the flag is ini danger and has been insulted
by the enemy's bullets, and because the
blood of oui fellow-countrymen fias been
shed.

This double appeal, te defend the fiag and
avenge oui dead, needs no comment witb
the immense majority of this country. It is
a caîl which a noble heart heeds and does
not allow the mind te 'dispute. Even our
material interests require these sacrifices.

Some dare te assert that this is net our
war. You remember what happened ini the
first days o! August, 1914? You recaîl the
panic, the complete paralysis o! business and
the slump in all our stocks? You recollect
people rushîng te the banks in order to
withdraw the few gold pieces on which. alone
they relied te carry tbem through days that
seemed se dark that they hardly ehowed a
ray of hope?

Confidence bad vanisbed, causing such
depression in aIl investments that they cou-Id
no longer be depended upon. I ask you:
what restored confidence and with it tbe
value cd these investments? The admirable
power and prowess of the British fleet. And
I feel I arn truly veicing new the deep grati-

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN.

tude of my fellow-countrymen for the price-
Iess service the fleet has rendered us.

There is stili another reason why the
French-Canadians of this country ehould do
their duty, and I will say, more than their
duty. They are the sons of the men who,
in 1870, when France was in agony, in their
grief, sadly closed their shutters, to endure
in the silence of deepair, the anguish of
defeat.

These men, thank God, have flot degen-
erated. Tbey remember the days of anxiety
through which they lived sixteen months
ago while waiting for the responfe of
Great Britain to the supreme appeal of
France. They stili hear those nole words
of Sir Edward Grey, addressing the English
Commons and saying: I declare that you
have no obligation whatever to defend
France, but on this question I ask every
one of you to searcb well in bis heart before
giving bis answer.

.And this response, honourable gentlemen,
given in a formidable manner, first by the
navy and then by the army of Great Britain,
bas meant the salvation of France.

Bornier said of France:

Terre du dévouement, de l'honneur, de la foi,
Terre du dévouement de l'honneur et de la foi,
Il ne faut donc Jamais désespérer de toi,
Puisque malgré tes Jours de deuil et de mi-

[aère.
Tu trouves un héros dès qu'il est nécessaire.

Tbis hero, honourable gentlemen, was
Great Britain.

Could we of the province of Quebec,
wbile our two mother countries, one sup-
porting the other and defending jusetice and
right against the barbarians, shedding their
blood together to save the life of the amaller
nations and the liberty of the world, could
we I say, of the province of Quebec, remain
unmoved by this spectacleP

No, neyer!
I wish yen could have witnessed, as I did,

the patrietîc meetings held in all parts of
iny province by Hon. Mr. Casgrain and the
other Quebec ministers. You would have
read in the attitude of the crowds and heard
in their warm response to the appeal of
these ministers, as well as of the liberal
leaders wbo generously took part in tbese
popular demonstratioiis, the unequivocal
answer of the population of may province.

And if you wieh to go above the mul-
titude and seek the testimony of those
wbose mission it is and who have the auth-
ority to guide the people, listen te this ad-
mirable lesson of patriotism, quite recently
voioed by the -Catholic Archbishop of the
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city of Mantreal. In arder thaý they may
be well understood, by every suember of this
House, 1 shail read in Engish the words of
this remarkable man end eminent prelate:

Ris Grace remlnded is people that England
had gane ta war to avenge sacred rlghta whlcb
had been trampled under foot by the German
Invadér. Hie reinded. the Frencli-Canadians
that tbey liad followed witli pain and anguisb
the defeat of France In 1871, but lie could say
wlth pride that although France la fighting the
cme enemy to-day, ather nations are on ber
uide-Rusela and Italy and Belglum, but,above ail, powerful England. Wben England
declded to tbrow ber might on the side of justice,
it was Canada', bounden duty to rally ta ber
aide. "This la a sacred obligation we 0we the
country that hias given us our liberty, and that
seeks ta crush those who threaten the liberty of
the world. The fact that Great Britaln was un-
prepared la unmistakable proaf that'she had na
Intention of pravoking a war, yet she lost no0
time In sprliglng ta the assistance of Belgium
and France, and the proudest duty we as Can-
adians and as French-Canadians can perform
ln ta tliraw lu aur yen' strongest ca-operation
of men and money. and see that Great Bnitain
cornes aut of bis war wlti lier Imperlal bonour
untarnlslied and lier great power for gaad
tbroughaut tlie world more patent than e ver
befare. We are nat a neutral country," added
tlie Arcbbialiap, «'and as part of the Empire.
whlch spella liberty and glary. aur praper place
la ca-opèrating wltl the Britishi army lu France.
no that the, lberty af ]Beliuni may be aasured
and the trIumph af aur fiag saai be complota,
Wliat fate wouid be aura If the Germans obtain-
ed a faatbald bere? Were Great Britain defeated.
Germnany wauld accure domination on the St.
Lawrenice." Raising himaelf ta bie full helgit
Mgr. Bruchesi saad: "Flrencli-Canadian country-
citizen!1" a sentiment that evaked loud cheers

I will.canclude with a wish. When the sun
of victory shail at last a.ppear upon the hori-
zon, its biessed raye will fall on the fields oi
Belgium and France, upan the innumerable
graves where aide by aide, thausanda oi
English and French soldiers, thousands of
children of this soil, ai ail races and al
creeds are at rest. May the sacred meniary
ai their dead bring the living for ever dloser
tagether.

Honourable gentlemen, I -have the honour
ta second the address in reply ta the speech
frorn the Throne.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-AUlow me ta con-
gratulate the hon. mover and seconder af
the Address in reply ta the speech irom
the Throne on the able speeches they have
made this aiternoon. The moyen -ai the
reply is an old parliamentarian, and ane
wbo is knawn to ail the members ai ibis
Chamber as an able debater. I regret very
much that my imperfect knowledge ai the
French language did not enable me ta
appreciate ta. the fll extent the eloquent

àddress ai the hon. member who seconded
the motion; but 1 congratulate him sin-
cerely on his speech this aiternoan.

Sdnce ther end of al bee"g tihe Giov-
ernmeni have added four members ta the
Senate, but there are atili some vacancies
ta b. filled. It wauld appear that the Gav-
ernment are not 80 anxious ta fill thase
seats as we ai one time thaught possibly
they might be. They do nat-or ai least
my hon. iriend the leader ai the Gavern-
ment ai ibis Chaxnber does not-feel thai
the majanity in this Hause are so hard ta
get along with ais one ai bis calleagues,
who referred ta the matter in bis speech
ai the close ai last session, led the country
and the people ta understand they were.
On that occasion he said that the Senate
was a great obstacle in the way ai the
Gavernment in their efforts ta carry out
their plans. I trust the Goveinment may
se their way ta fill tbe remaining vacan-
cies in ibis Chamber. s0 that we may be
able ta carry on the wark ai the session
properly.

The Address refera ta the part that bas
been played by tbe Britishi Navy in the
terrible war which is now i pragrs. We
can fully appreciate the wark thai bas
beaun done by tbe Navy in defence ai the
Empire, tbougb it is flot as spectacular
as thai af the Army. We bear very lile
about what ibey are doing; at the same
Lime we can ail appreciate that bad it nat
been for the British Navy esiabliabing an
ascendency wiihin the firai tbree weeka
ai the war, whicb practically gave ibem
fuli command ai the sea, tb. Britisb laies
and the Britisb Dominions would not have
been free irom attacik, and wauld nat have
been able to carry on trade between the
vaniaus -parts ai the Empire, or ta prose-
cute the war an land with the same deten-
minatian and effect tbat the Allies -have
done. The very fact that the loas cf ships,
exclusive oi merchant vessels sunk by sub-
marines, was only 56 vessels oui ai 8,000,
shows tbe tremendaus power ai tbe
British Navy an the sea. Witb regard
te land operations, aur Canadien forces
have* upheld the bonour ai Canada
ai the iront. I went ta England
immediately ai the close ai last session,
and there I iound everybody talking ai the
great stand the Canadien forces had made
at the second batile af Ypres and the
wonderful way in which tbey had saved
the day on ibat occasion. It was a great
satisfactian ta any ane connected with
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Canada to hear such praise from everybody.
throughout the whole of Great Britain.
The speech from the Throne deals with the
question of the number of men who have
been enlisted in this country and sent to
the front. Our men have made a record in
this war and shown themselves worthy of
the traditions of the Br *itish Army and of
the whole Empire. We only hope that in
the raising of this extra number of men
which the Goverument propose te enlist,
every care will be taken in choosing
officera to rnake the selections only on the
bais of oonipetoency and efficiency. It is a
great reeponsibiliity that le thzeowin S the
mn.u in oommand cf.a battalio. He hea
the lives, of more than a thou"ard a)ein on
hie ehoulders, and shonId be fully coin-
petent and thorcughly tramec to If the
peition with the greaatet -possible ability.
Lastterly we have had sme epeeches froin
membera of the Goverament on the quee-
tions cf economy and the efforts every one
should ake te help ln the prosecution cf
thie wez. Whilst everybodýy throughout the
country realizes the great necessity of
economy and tiie4 evoey one ehould dû hie
very best to aid in the prosecution of the
war, yet to a great many people, it has
eccurred that i the addresses given by
varions members of the Governmen t froin
turne to time some o! the rernarks made
rnight possibly have been taken to apply
to the Governinent thernselves. Througb.
out the length and breadth of Canada the
people feel that there is considerable waste
in the carrying on cf the business cf the'
eountry; that rneney lis being expended on
work that doe net seern necessary; and
naturally, ini reading a speech by a minis-
ter pointing out the necessity cf avoiding
wvaste and urging the exercase of great
econorny, and cf not spendîng meney
on unnecessary tlungs, it ccurs -te people
that it would be better if the Government
would take these matters in hand thein-
selves and se if it je net possible to
curtail a great deal ef public expenditure
that does net seern te be necessary to the
prosecution of the war. The amount expend-
ed by the Public Werks Departrnent jin the
year 1914-15 reached the figure cf $29,283,
314, an increase over the expenditure cf the
previeus year cf $ 1,291,979. The expendi-
ture cf that depariment in 1910-11 was
$ 11,807,035, shewing an enormous in-
crease and one that we natnrally
think the Government should i some
way be -able te control. Over eleven million.
dollars of. the twenty-nine million dollars

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

spent in 1914-15 was spent on public build-
ings. Now it doe seern that îf the Govern-
ment are irnpressed with the necessity of
econorny and the saving of the expenditure
of rnoney on unnecessary works, some of
lthose public buildings rnight have been dis-
pensed with for the turne being at any rate,
and thus the expense could have been cur-
tailed. We had an instance the other day
in Victoria cf the way in which meney is
wasted by the Public Works Departinent.
It came eut, in an inqul.ry befere the courts
there as te the buying cf ceai for the Public
Works Department, that although the Gev-
ernrnent had a contract with one particular
firm whereby they were able te bny coal
at $5.25 per ton, they had been paying as
high as $7 and $7.50 per ton te a firin with
wbich they had ne centract. When urging
the people cf the country te exercise econ-
omy, it seems natural that the Governrnent
should give some reasen why they allow an
expenditure cf that kind te go on. When
we consider the amount cf money that we
have te apend for the prosecution of the war,
especially when the Government proposes
te raise thie extra number cf men, it is oer-
tainly necessary that every eccnomy should
be exercised in carrying on the crdinary
business cf the country. The expenditure
involved in connection with the war je
large, and will increase from rnonth te
month as time goes on, s0 that ne one can say
exactly at the présent time what we ahaîl
have to expend under this head in the near
future. Therefore, we require te use vigi-
lance te prevent waste; and we look te the
Governinent to set an example te the
people in these matters and show them,
mucb more than they have d4ine in the past,
that when tbey talk cf economy they are in
earnest in what they say. The commission
appointed by tbe Governinent at the end cf
last session, with Sir Charles Davidson as
chairman, have donç good work as f ar as
they have gene. They have shown th-at tbere
has been a considerable amount of waste in
the buying of supplies cf varions kinds for
the Government. The report cf this ceom-
mission bas net se far been made public.
and we de net know more than we have
learned from the newspapers, but what bas
been published bas created an impression
tbat the Government have net shown sncb
care in spending the money cf the country
as the people have a right te expect at the
present time. In the prosecution cf this
war, a great deal has been done by the
country. The people have gene into it with
their whole heart, but 1 think that a great
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deal more rsight be done in the matter of Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Eighteen pound
organizing the industries of the country for high explosive sheils. And they inserted a
the purpose of producing greater returns provision that this price might be revised
and a bigger resuit possibiy than we have ai the option of the Government on or after
thus f ar accomplished. In Engiand to-day March 31, 1916, the British Government un-
the people have organized their industries dertaking to give three months' notice when
in a way which a few years ago would not no more shelis were required. On this basis
have been considered possible. Almost ail thirty-one tenders had been received up to
the industries of that country iare now more November 1, of which nineteen were form-
or less under the control of the Minister of aily accepted, the balance being under con-
Munitions, who has the power to direct sideration. In Canada the price originally
what they shall make and aiso to reguiate paid for the machining and assembiing of
the scale of wages. Up te the present timne eighteen pound high explosive sheils was
no. very decided steps have been taken by $5.70 each, and orders for many thousand
thýç Government here to deal with the re- sheils were let ai that price. The price in
sources of Canada in this way; it has been Canada did not include the ceai of the steel
lef t iargely te individual effort to deal with forgings for the sheil bodies, which were
these matters, and anybody who has taken supplied free to the contractors. There-
these questions seriousiy into consideratien fore, the cost in Canada on the. Australian
miust come te the conclusion that a great basis would be between $6.70 and $7, as
deal more might have been doue in the way against $5.05. This, I think, shows
of crgauizing the resources of Canada for that with proper orga.nization the
the purpose of prosecuting this war. cost of the high explosive sheils
For the sake of expiaining te the supplied in Canada might be reduced from
House very largely what 1 mnean, 1 the present cosi. The Government in Aus-
might refer te what has taken tralia has turned ail the available machine
place in Australia in this matter. shops in the .whoie country into munition
0f course the Australian Governments have factories, and in sme cases the manufac-
a different systemn te ours. In ail the states turers have produced aud turned ever the
of Australia, they have their owu raiiways sheils ai actual cost. -This ie, of course, a
ini the .hands of the Government. Therefore, great advantage and heîp te theý War Office.
they have ti large number of facteries In dealing witb this question cf munitions
and this work in their own hands, and the aise', the state goveruiments appointed men
men working these facteries could be èm- te make experiments-for the purpese of
ployed making sheils aud other munitions educating the . manufacturers cf shelis in
for the British Gevernment as soou as they private shops, and assisted them very great-
reaiized the, tact that one of the great Iy in finding out ivhat was necessary in their
troubl«e of ie war wae the winit of work. They further have been experiment-
munitions. As accu as this question cf ing with the making of machine guns, and
munitions was breught up, the Australian also cf engines 'for aeropianes. As we al
Goveruneut fcrmed a Federai Defeuce Corn- kuow, machine guns are taking a very im-
mittee for the Commonwealth, and they ini portant part in this war, and a great rnany
turn arranged with the different statés that have been aud are being used at the present
they aise wouid fermn defence cemmittees trne. The manufacturing of engines for
te deai with the manufac «ture cf munitions. aeropianes is a very ticklish and particular
They teck up this question with ail the pii- work, and ouly after cousiderable experi-
vate factories ilirouglieut the country and ment can these engines be made
fixed the cost cf making sheill% ai a price successfully. The comparison shows that
which wvas sornewhat lcwer than the price by org-anization the people cf Australia have
paid for sheils manufactured in Canada. been able te do a great deai more than they
The Federal Committee calied for tenders probably would have been able te accom-
fer the makiug cf shelis and fixed the price plish if left to thernseives. Iu this couutry,
cf the sheill in Austra lia at $5.05. This by proper organization, I think a great de *al
figure included the steel used for that pur- more ccuid be doue in the development of
pose, and ail contractors wiiling to accept cur mines and in producing the necessary
this price were given open coutracts te sup- materiai for the making of guns and arn-
pily ail the sheils that they couid manufac- muniticn than lias been done up to the.
ture up te June 30, 1916. present time. There lias been, iu Western

Canada 'at any Tate, a feeling that peeple
Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-What size shells? who were in a position te take hold cf some
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of these contracta to -supply munitions have
flot been given a fair opportunity such as
they had a right to expeet in tendering on
some of those contracts, -and 1 wish to bring
this matter ta the attention of the Govern-
ment in order that they may take it into
conaideration, and see if it is not possible
ta do more in.the way of organizing the re-
sources of this countiry, so that a greater
resuit may be obtained then we are obtain-
ing at the present time.

The country is ta be congratul-ated on the
splendid harvest in the Northwest lest year.
Owmng ta the harvest -the people have been
placed ini a very much better position than
tbey were a yeer aga, and have been able
ta overcame the difficulties against whieh
they had been struggling. But an the ques-
tion of transportation in the West there ls
aeconsidereble feeling thet something should
be done et the present time to belp out the
situation. On the Pacifie coast ta-day the
lumbermen especially are receiving orders
for lumber which they are unable ta fill,
because they have not the necessary trans-
portation facilities. The seme condition has
p.evailed. with regard to other produets of
the country which people have not been
able toaship. not beceuse they were flot
ready. not because the people were not
ready ta seil them, but because they cauld
flot get the neesary transportation et the
proper season. My hon. friend ta my riglit
says the same thing has occurred on the
Atlantic edat, but 1 understand that ta
some extent the Governiment, has, relieved
that situetion by arrangements made with
the British Government, but as fer as I
kna-w up ta the present, nothing bas been
doxie ta relieve the -situation on the Pacifie,
end I hope that if the Govern*ment possibly
cen, they will turn their attention ta this
matter, and see if they cannot do somnething
ta Telieve the situation. The points that I
have raised in this mnatter are reised with
the intention of poiniting out the'-Govern-
ment the questions that are interesting the
people. Members of the Opposition at
ordinary times would be free ta criticise the
Government without reserve, but ta-day
their greet desire is ta render every assiùt-
ence possible ta the GoveTn!ment in prose-
cuting the work which has fallen upon theïr
shoulders with regard ta this war. We are
ail one in aur desire to do the very utmost
we cen for the benefit af the country, and to
help in every way possible ta bring this
terrible war toae speedy conclusion, so that
theire may be no doubt as ta the final end-
îng of it, and that peace may be brought ta

lion. Mr. BOSTOCK

the worlcl et large; but et the some tîme we
have ta remember that it is the duty of the
Opposition ta criticise and point out where
they think better action could be taken, or
where improvement could. be made in the
details of hendling the polioy the Govern-
ment are pursuing, and therefore they pro-
pose ta offer in the most friendly spirit and
the best manner they cen, e just and feir
critieismn of the work of the Government.
The sole aim et the present time is ta con-
tribute as fer as possible ta the victory of
the Allies over the Germans, so that the
Belgians, Serbiens, and Montenegrins may
have their counitries restored ta them, and
that France mey recover the territory et
present hield iby Gerimany

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I have great
pIeasureý in congretulating the mover and
seconder af the Address in reply ta the
speech from. the Throne on the admirable
manner in whieh they have performed the
duties assigned ta them. The Senete is ta
be congratulated upon the addition ta its
members of the twa gentlemen ta whom we
have listened with s0 much pleasure. The
hon. gdk m wiho bau ,nved the
Address is recogaized, as one of aur ablesi
perliamentarians, and his long experience
in the House of Commons, as well as his
comprehensive knowledge af perliamentery
practice and histary, will prove of great
essâstasnc tao this body. T-he hon. genitle-

minwho bas eoooded the Addwress
is well known in the public life af his native
province. He bas been prominent for a
number of yeers in the public ectivities of
the provinee ai Quebse, and his appoint-
ment ta membership in this Chamber will
be e veluable acquisition ta aur members.
We welcome these gentlemen ta the Senate,
and bespeak for them many years of useful-
ness in the public service.

The speech from the Throne is very much
limited in the subjects with which it deals.
It might be seid that only two subjects are
presented ta us for aur consideration; one,
the extension of the lufe of Parliament, and
the other financiel end other legislation
dealing with the war in .whîch we are
engaged.

In speaking ai the measure which it is
proposed ta submit for your consideration
deeling with the extension ai the lufe af
Parliament, I need scarcely edd that this
is a meesure which is entirely the outcome
of public sentiment which has been ex-
pressed in the country on the undesirability
ai bring-ing on a general election while we
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are engaged in the war. The terni of the
present Parliament expires this coming
autumn. It bas invariably been the
practice of preceding Governinents to dis-
solve Parliament and bring en a general
election a very considerable time before
the expiration of the life of Parliament.
Since Cenfederation the practice has been
to dissolve Parliament in the -third or
fourth year of its teri. In very excep-
tionial cases has Parliament continued to
the flfth year. In anticipation of this
practice being observed by the present
Government. criticismi in the press and
otherwise has been very strongly expressed
since jhe declaration of war 'in 1914 against
a general election being held. Very natur-
ally a ditference of opinion bas existed
amongat the supporters of the Governinent
on this very important subject. A very
influential section naturally took the
ground that since the accession of the
Government to office it has been called
upen te assume snch extraordinary obliga-
tiens, financial. and otherwise, inherited
frein the late Government, in the carrying
eut of those two great railway enterprises
the National Transcontinental and the
Canadien Northern, that the assumptien of
these obligations warranted the Govern-
ment in making an appeal te the country
for a mandate as te the course they should
pursue touching thqse subjects. Following
upon this came the war in which we are now
engaged, and which necessarily involved
Canada, net only ini enormous expenditure,
but in the adoption cf a policy concerning
which the Government would be unquestion-
ably justifled in seeking from the electers
confirmation of the pelicy which. they have
adopted. On these three questions alone
the Government would have been war-
ranted in making an appeal te the people.
-On the other hand, a very large section of
the people have taken equally strong
ground. that under ne consideration would
the Governinent be warranted in plunging
the country inte a general election at a
time when we had assumed such respensi-
bilities and were f acing ail the consequences
of a war. Streng resens can be readily
advanced in support of either position.
In view cf the expiration cf the
life cf' Parliament durmng the ap-
proaching* autumn, no, other alternative
presents itseif than for the Governnnent te
make preparation for, the dissolution cf
Parliament or te throw upen Parliaiment
the respoesbility of extending its Mie fer

such a reasonable period as te carry us over
the probable continuance of the war. In
deference, therefore, 'te public opinion the
Governinent is prepared te subinit te Par-
liament a measure previding for an ex-
tension cf the life ef Parliament. -In defer-
ence te public sentiment whioh 'bas been
very strongly expressed upen the sirbject I
have he doubt Parliament Will net hesitate
te accept the responaiibility which. condi-
tions have cast upen thern, and thus relleve
the Governinent fretin the necessity cf -fol-
lo'wing the practice whicb invariapbly bas
been adopted of dissolving the House at
an earlier period than the effluxion of its
time, and thus avoiding the holding of a
general election while engaged in the seri-
eus and lamentable business cf vwar.

Referenee bas been -made in the speech
frem the Throne te the ail abserbing ques-
tion cf t'he w.ar wiLh Germany. This is the
third session since the declaration. of war
that we have been called upon te deal iwith
the subjeet. When Parliamnent met in
August, 1914, immediately after 'the deelara-
tien cf war we were hopeful cf a reason-
ably early termination.. We then had cer-
tain anticipations as te the extent te wbich
we sheuld participate. These anticipations
were largely based upon the signa 'which
were then apparent. Even Great Britain
herself et that particular time seemed net
te realize the magnitude whioh it lias since
developed. The war since -that date bias
spread te an extent which could net have
been antieipated. It bas net only con-
vulsed the 'whole of Europe -but bas ex-
tended te the Orient. Since that period it
bas taken in Turkey, Italy, the Balkan
States and Ja.pan, until at the present
moment nearly 'the whole cf civilizatien is
involved in a cataclysin cf etrife such as
history lias neyer knoiwn. Ne good purpose
can be served in discussing at the present
moment the -causes which have lead te this
frîghtful convulsion in our twentieth con-
tury -civilizatien. The greatest a'nd most
important question that we are facing is te
pro.perly realize and te perforin our duty
at this most critical Uie in cur existence.

There seenis te be an impression in 'the
minds cf seine that we have entered inte
this war veluntarily and witheut cause;
that it was purely a matter cf cheice, and
that we were free 'te elect whether 'we sheuld
or should net engage therein. Hsppily this
vie-w is conflned te a very limited sphere
of publie opinion, and thère is the general
recognition qDf the principle and the fact
that when the Empire is aet war Canada is
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at war. There are times in 'the history oi
every country when national sentiment
sweeps everything before it, wben it is
more povierful than constitutional plati-
tudes or doctrines, wvhen even national rea-
son and caution and «Il other imaginary
safeguards, which the people will sometimes
build up in their statute-books and con-
stitutional praetice, are s'wept away ?oy the
wave of national sentiment. Such hasbeen
the case ini Canada. War was no sooner
declared than the peoples of ail the Over-
seas Dominions forgot about distinctions in
Governments and boundaries, or tl>at Vhiey
had not 'the »mee voice in var and peace
as the people of Great Britain. These things
faded into insignificance in the -face of thie
fact that they belonged to the Empire and
theat 'the Empire vas in jeopardy. Hence,
nro sacrifice vas toc great to maïke for the
safety and integrity of the Empire in which
they had a common interest and ail be-
longed. Entirely apart from 'this irresistible
viave of sentiment, which so swept over the
entire Empire there are thie concrete facts
to be considered that this war is our wair
as muoh as At is the war cf the people cf
Great Britain, or the viar cf -any of the
Allies cf Great Britain. When the declara-
tion of var was made on the 4Vh August,
1914. Canada hecaie as much in jeopardy
as Great Britain or-the country of an' cf
its Allies, -and entirely apart frein tradi-
tion and sentiment and basing our attitude
upon common sense and reason, it became
the imperative duty cf Canada at that mo-
ment to liecome as active a participant
in the war as any of our Allies.
Though the, enemy possibly may not
be at our gates, though the smoke o! battle
and the tumult of var may be confined te
European 'theatres of the var, suoh as those
in Flanders, in France, in Russia, or in
Turkey. the duty of defence lies -upon us
as imperatively as it does upon the Allies.
A Iarge section of the people of Canada up
te the present time have oriîy 'been exer-
cised by the sentimental view of the -situ-
ation and not by reason cf the possibility
cf our .suffering from the actualities of var
on our shores. The safety of Canada is
entirely dependent on the success cf the
arms of the Allies ini Europe. X1Ie in Çan-
ada must stand or fali by the fortunes cf
this-war between our Alies and our ene-
maies.

This is on 'the part of Germany a wvar
for world power,* o! territorial conquest.
New countries are what Germany wants.
It is not European possessions, it is not

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHTEE.

conquest ini the effete east, -but room for
German expansion in the western hemi-
sphere; room for its millions of congested
population. For years Germany has 'been
conscious of the advantages Canada would
afford for German expansion. Germany,
througb its system of espionage. has a
more.thorpugh knowledge of Canada in the
pigeon-holes of its foreign office than
would be found in the -departinents of our
ovin Government. Our natural and de-
veloped resources, our uno-ceupied lands,
our forests, our mineraIs, our harbours and
ports, cur great systems of transportation
býy land and water, are au intimately kn-own
by Germany as lby our ovin people. Do
ot let us delude ourselves into the idea

that 'the eyes of Germany have not been
upon Canada. For years we have 'been
under the observation of its spies a'nd tAie
observation of its foreign office. Here is a
country with resources and possibilities be-_
yond the conception cf the human mind;
capable under German systema of efficiency
and organization of *ustaining 200 million
people, with the climatie conditions that
appeal more to the German people th-an
to any other people in EuTope, Iying alcng-
aide the United Btates within the bound-
&ries cf which are to be found ten to
twelve millions German people; more Ger-
mans than are to be féund in any country
outside of Germany. The greatest menace
to Canada from this war lies in this situ-
ation. Our secuzity, our very existence as
a free people lies in the defeat of Germany
in Europe. Once let the German arxnies
break through that 400 miles on the west-
ern front in Flanders and France, once let
German. armies reach Pa'ris, crush France
and concen'trate upon Russia, what would
be England's chance of repelling Germany's
viar machine, the greatest fighting machine
the world bas ever seeln? Assuming that
Great Britain should meet rwith defeat or
even less than that, namely 'that our Allies
should -be defeated, and Germany should.
direct her attention to Canada, what then
would be our fate? in fact, were Ger.many
to triumph 'to-day, there is ne territory be-
longing to Grea't Britain or any of ouur
Allies that would appeal te it w strongly
as Canada. In tact Canada would logically
be the only area of great territory 1that
would asppeal to Germany for the settlement
and expansion of its congested population.
With the Allies -bea(fen German transports
could iay down in Canada an army of
several hundred thousand in a few weeks,
a.nd with the co-operation of her ten mil-
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lianG in the United States convert witho-ut
difficulty Canada into a trans-Âtlantic Ger-
many, and this notwithstanding the Mon-
roe doctrine. The application cf the Mon-
roe doctrine at suoli a tinie by the United
States could only te asserted in propor-
tion ta the force cf anms behind it. Under
the'conditions which I have outlined thls
ta Germany would be regarded very muceh
as the treaty af neutrality which Belgium
had with Germa-ny. I point these tbings
eut ta impress you if possible that this ls
the fight of Canada as much as it is the
fight cf France and Great Britain. We are
as much interested in the resuits as any
of the Allies. Our liberties, our secur-
ity, aur -homes, aur ounmtry a-re as
much at stake as were those cf t.he Belgians
or those of our Allies. We are in this figlit
nolt for mere sentiment "but for everything
we hold most dear. We have a duty ta
perform in smasbing the Germans as mucli
as any of the Allies engaged in the fight.
If the Allies fail we are as mucli erusfied
and lest as they. If they -win we bave
saoved Canada as mucb as the Allies ha-ve
saved the country for wbich they- have
fougbt.

The manifest duty ef Canada at the mo-
ment is- ta help aur Al-lies ta proseoute'
tbis war ta the end. There is no alter-
native exoept we become passive anmd
are prepared ta acept the subjugatian by
Germany cf aur country and aur race. The
figb't must -be made with the sanie inten.sity
and seriausness as if the enemy 'were thun-
dering for -admission at our gates. Keep in
mmnd that because the operatians cf war
are being conducted on European fields that
in the ultimate ana-lysis and consequence
the results as ta Canada -would be the same
as if war were -being waged within or ad-
jacent ta aur orwn boundaries. All aur
energies and resources must be enlisted in
carrying on this fight with the same lin-
tensity a-s o 'ur Allies. Our national exist-
ence is dependent an 'the fight we make.

With the enarmous resources cf men and
treasure on orne &ide represented by the
Empire and aur Allies there ultixnately can
be only one conclusion ta the war, and ini
that conclusion we must he as active par-
ticipants as aur Allies. Canada, must be
prepared ta enlist alI lier resources and to
pledge bier support ta the Empire and ber
Allies irrespective cf ahl otber considera-
tiens. Let me say in conclusion that I
hope the session rwill not be .unnecerrarily
long anmd that the publie business which
it will be the duty of the Geverniment ta

bring down niay be -proseeuted iby the
Sena-te with satisfaction ta itself and *with
profit ta the country.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I rise merely to inake
a few o-bservations on the speech whioh
His Royal Highness bas delivered to the
House, wiLh. *possibly a few references to
that .just made *by the hon, leader of thbe
Government. Before proceeding ta these
,natteTsý I feel that it is *my duty ta con-
gratuls4e the House, as well as thie mover
and seconder of the Address, on the fact
that those hon, gentlemen bave been added
ta the -Senate.

The hon. gentleman from Grey <Hon.
Mr. 6proule) pleaded that as a young mem-
ber--I do not know whether hie said un-
accustomed ta public speakin-some allow-
ance should be made for his inexperience
and youthfulnèss. Now, that was very
modeat. Possibly the hon. gentleman,
having been four years in the compara-
tively serene atmosphere of the sp e's
chair, bas rather got out cf the way of
publie speaking ; but from hie speech I
think ho did not ,seem to have suffered
in that 'way as much as lie niight, and 1
have no doubt that we ehail often hear
from him, and ta advantage, during thxis
session. I may say. further, with re-
spect ta the hon, gentleman from Grey,
that his selection iby. the Government for
membership In liMs House was a judicious
one. The hon. gentleman bas a lavge par-
liamentary experience, which is an import-
ant thing. He has long familiarity w'ith
public lée, which ie aira important; and
hie ie clear-headed, and 1 might say is not
given ta expeniding money wastefully, and
that is also a good dharao-teristie for a sen-
sibor. Wibfle I was able fta a cerban extent
t6 foliow the hon. gentleman from Mon-
tarville, I regret ta say that my hearIng is
not perfect and 1 did not captch everything
that he.said; but I had beard very favour-
able accounts of the hon. .gentleman, anmd
expected something- very good indeed, and
wa-s not disappointed. One thïng that im-
pressed me very favourably was that the
bon. gentleman, in beginning his speech,
referred ta the hon. gentleman w-hom he bas
succeeded, the late Senatar DeBoucher-
villf. I t'hink #we all have the same feeling
about that hon. gentleman. He was in
yea.rs the senior member of this House. I
have 'the melancholy distinction of having
been bis senior as a mnember of the House,
(but hie was quite a -bit ahead of me in
years. We had ail learned ta like and
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respect him. He was perfectly inoffensive,
agreea.ble. and though strong in lis party
views was neyer offensive or aggressive ta-
wards other people, and bis private lite was
just as admirable as hie public life. In
the late hon. gentleman frein Montarville
the Senate let a mnen who could truly be
described as a Christian gentleman.

In reference te the speech of the hon.
leader ot the Governinent, I quite agree in
his concluding observations. This 'war je
Canada's war just as much as it is the
war of England; and it is aur duty ta exeit
ourselves just as much as it 'le the duty of
the people of England ta exert themees.

Seme ben. GENTLEMEN-Hear, lieur,

been received with warm enthusiasm," 1
do rather question the wiedom of its faim.
WVhait I 'think we might very wefl say is
that we have fixed the figure now svt 250,000
men, and we are prepared ta supply such
further number of men as occasion may
require. Aithougli it znay lie the tact
that we desire ta Taise haif a million men,
the language used in the paragrap'h is more
or less widc and 1 think it ie more than
wide-it je a Jittie extreme. 1 do net mean
ta say we should nat raise that number of
men, but we should undertake ta raise
whatver number ie found necessary.
fluppose that a collapse should occur on
the aide cf Germany and Austria and
Turkey after we had oeot 300.000 'or

Hlon. Mr. POWER-His Royal Highness 400,000 men in the field; yau sec we wauld
speake oi the valeur et the sailors and have considerable trouble in absorbing
soldiers ef the varions parts of the Empire them «gain. Then Hia Royal Highness
that have gone ta the front in Liplendid says:

loyaty ad ufaltrin devtio. Thn -At the front our galiant soldiers have met
His Royal flighness saye: the enermy In repeated contens, and ey their

The call ta service han evoked a widespread Pre-eminent courage and herole endurance have
and notable response In Canada. Already ira.- shed lustre upon their country and upbeld it.
000 men have crossed the sess, au equal nul- hlghest traditions
ber la now being actively trained and 'Wo are quito in accord with that. The
equipped for service abroad, and a oeil extend-
lng the authorIzed enlistment to bs.If a million men oi Canada, bath those et French enigin
men bas been received with warm enthusiasm. .and thoseocf English origin, have shown

Now, hon . gentlemen, it je true that the that the breed ha, net deteriorated. No
cal! te service bas evoked. a widespread mon have fought bettor in the Old Country
and notable response in Canada; and I than our men have tought, and f nîther, it
assume that thore 'je no doubt that 120o00 shows that the breed cf Canadians bas net
mon have crossed the sees; but there je deteriorated sinoe -the war of 1812. The
juet one point that I do not feed 'uito men at the front to-day are worthy suc-
satitfied about: if 120,000 meni have crossed cessais of the men who tought et Chatoau-
the seas-and within the last tew weeks I guay and Chrysler's Farm.-
think ten thousand have crossed-I under- Then again it indicates that what might
stand only 50,000 er thereabouts are actuel. have been iegarded as only an exceptionel
ly on the ficld o! action. New, 1 reaiiy thing-the wey in which the Canadiens
do net see that sa àeng e period ai training distinguished themselves at Paardeberg-
in this country is Teqiiired for aur soldiera4 was not an exception, and thet the men at
at any rate if they are trained- for six Paaideberg were enly tfair emples et the
months here, it does naL secin ta me thet men whom Canada je now eending ta the
they should require thice or more months front.
training efter they go ta England. I do Some hbon. GENTLEMEN-Hear, hear.
not profees ta 'ho an expert in this matter;
but it does eeem ta me thet ai the 120,000 Hon. Mr. POWER-The next paragraph
men who crossed the seas a laîger num- is the ene which desls with the ex-tension
ber ahou!d be et the front. Our men have of the lite ai this Perliament for the period
a capacity for adapting theinselvos ta dir- of one year. That is a question as ta
cumetances which, I may eay, is greeter which, as the hon. leader ot the Go<vern-
than that et the average Englishman, and ment has said, thexe is very considerable
perhaps it might have been possible ta difterence ef opinion through the country.
have 'got a laiger proportion of thein ta The hon. .gentleman now eoins ta think
the field et action. While 1 do met querrel that it je absolutely essentiel t.hat the lite
with -the substance ot the de<eaatien ai this Parliamont eheuqd be piolonged
quoted, thet the cali extending the authar- for a year tram next Octaber; snd though
ized enlistment ta hait a million men "has I do net know juet wbat attitude the han.

Hon. Mr. POVE.
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gentleman assumed, I judge from the tone
of his speech that ta a. certain extent hie
sympathized with those of his colleagues
who thought there should ha;ve been a dis-
sa1utk~n in Octiober of 1914. or thuat theme
should have been a dissolution in June,
1915.

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-Oh, I would
have been satisfied with one.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The han. gentleman
did not say that distinctly, but I flhink that
hbis speech indieàted Tather that his sym-
pathies were that way. Now, if it wauld
have been right and proper ta have had a
d.ssalutian last June when the war was at
its height and when perhaps our war-
making maehinery was not in as goad run-
ning order as it is now, why ehould it bc
absolutely neeessary that we shauld not
have a dissalutian next'Octaber? That is
oomething that I do flot altogether under-
stand. And if the han. gentleman will allow
me ta say sa, hie was not quite accurate in
his statement with respect ta thse practice
in the paost. He said that the uniform
practice had been that Parliament was dis-
solved before its turne had expired.

Hon. Mr. LOÛGHEED-I did not intend
ta say that. I said almast withaut any ex-
ception.

Hon. Mi. POWER-I haveno doubt the
hon. gentleman meant ta qualify it, but as
a maitter of tact hie did not. The truth is
-that thse Parliament. of' '78 held for live
sessions. The PaTliament elected in '67.
whioh. ran tili 1872, was alive for five years.
The next Hause, eleeted in 1872, -was dis-
solved on aceaunt af thse Pacifie scandai;
but the 1878 Hause sat for five yéars as
did thse House eleeted in 1891. It seems
ta me that thse ,normal and fair thing
is, that, unless there is some very seriaus
reason for a dissolution earlier than the ex-
piration of the terni, thse members who are
elected for five years should hold their
seats for five years. There has been a dis-
position on the. part of the Government of
thse day ta take advantage of their op-
ponents, and I think that an election aught
ta be fought out an even termas. Thse hon.
gentleman, as one Tesson for a dissolution,
I suppose in 1914, spoke ofthlie large
financial obligations whieh thse Government
had inherited from their predecessors. - 1
grant that thse Government did isenit large
financial obligations, and I think it was the
duty of this Government as a body af
prudent men ta irnmediately set ta work

ta eut down thse expenditure se as ta enable
themn the botter ta meet those obligations.
Instead of that they largely increased. the
expenditure in every departmnent of the Gov-
ernment and inereased it in some cases
in a most unjustifiable way. Take the
Cust>oms, thse Post Office, and oCher depart-
menti, and you will find that while a
large number o! employees were dismissed,
double the number were appointed ta take
their places. There was a perfect car-
nival. It was a case of " lot hier go. Gai-
lagher " during thse first twa or thTee ses-
sions, and there is no knowing where we
would have been naw if it had nat been for
thse war. In tact. there is no knowing where
we are even witth the war. With respect ta
this particular paragraph we are dealing
with, the( hion, leader of the Government
said it must be discussed at an early date.
I 'tako the liberty ta differ with the hon,.
,gentleman tisane. Tise Ha-use of Gommons
does not die until next October. The
British Hous of Gommons died tuis month.
Did they say in England that tise House
ahould. last untul the *expiration of the year
after the war ' Not at all. They extended
the terni ot their Parliament fer eight
months. Tise lite of our Parliament ex-
tends nine months tram the present Lime.
The English House of Gommons, with the
extension, dies in September next. Our
-House does nat die un-til Octaber.. It really
does -not appear ta me that thero is any
special reason why we sisould, be in a hurry
about this thing. I say it is not an urgent
matten. This session will probably mun
until Easter or tisereabouts, and if Parlia-
ment deoides that tise terni o! the House
of Commons shall be extended, it
will be time enough ta deal with
tisat matter somewhere in tise latter part
of the month of March. By that time things
will have developed. We may : be in a posi-
tion ita say whiether the war is about coming
ta an early termination or not, and at any
rate I think that instead of adding a yean
ta the lite of the existing Parliament, thse
proper sort o! measure would be ta provide
tsai tise House of Gommons shaîl lîve until,
say. six manths after the signing of the
treaty o! peace.

-Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-That is not what
they ask.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I know that, but that
is what they ought ta ask. Thene is just
one other point ta whioh I should like to
draw the attention of the leader of tise Gov-
.ernment-a statement he-made tawards the
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close of bis speech, because 1 feel (he did
not intend that bis words Whould. bear the
meaning that might be attached to them.
He spoke of the presence of a number of
German settiers in Canada, as well as in
the United States, as being in a sense. s
source o! danger, or a menace. I do flot
tbink that is the case. I know, speaking
for the province from which I corne, that
we havet a large German population, or
population of German descent, particularly
in the county o! Lunenburg, and those men
are not à bit more disloyal than any of their
neighbours, and they are enlisting ko go ko
the front in Lunenburg, as well as ini other
counties.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I should be sorry
to reflect on those people, but I refer to the
Gormans we have placed in the interrnent
camp.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I feel certain the hion.
gentleman did not intend to refiect upon
the loyalty o! the Germans around Berlin,
Ont., and ether places.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-ýOh, no.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The hion. gentleman
-used unqualified language, but I amn sure

he did not mean iA.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I move that the
debate be adjourned until to-morrow.

The motion was agrçed ko.

The Senate adjourned until three o'clock
to-rnorrow.

THE SENATE.

Wednesday, January 19, 1916.

The Speaker kook the *Chair at Tliree
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE ADDRESS.

'Yhe Order o! the Day being called:

Resuming the adJourned debate on the con-
sideration of Hia Royal Highness the Governor
General'a apeech en the openlng of the slxth
session of the tweltth Parliament. and the
motion of the Hon. Mr. Sprouie, seconded by
the Hon. Mr. Beaubien, that an humble address
be presented to Hua Royal Highnesa the
Governor General for the graclous speech which
he has been pleased to delîver to both Houses
of Parliamnent.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-My firat words
in continuing the debate will be words o!
regret for thegreat number o! our colleagues

Hon. Mfr. POWER.L

who have departed this life since last
session, and especiaily for the venerable
gentleman who sat on this side of the
flouse, Hon. Mr. DeBoucherville, who,
with others, has gone to bis reward. We al
regret the great loss the Senate and bis
family have sustained through bis death.
On the other hand, as ail these seats ought
to be .filled, and filled by friends of the
present Government, I have great pleasure
in saying that those wvho have been intro-
duced into this House to-fi1 the vacancies
are gentlemen worthy of the positions in this
House and a credit to the country. 1 offer
my congratulations, especially ko the hon.
mover and seconder of the Âddress. I
have had the pleasure of sitting for about
fifteen years with the hion. gentleman from
Grey (Hon. Mr. Sproule>, and althougb, as
we ail know, he bas stro*ng convictions on
different questions, I arn bound o. say that
during ail the time I sat witb hirn in the
flouse of Gommons I always found hlm a
gentleman of the bigbeat character, placing
bis argumenta atrongly before tbe Hous,
but always in a gentlemanly way. Re-
ferring ko the bon. member wbo seconded
the motion i the reply ko the Speech, I
join also with those who have paid him
compliments. We ail know bis higb posi-
tion at the bar of Montreal, bis qualitiee
as a businessman, and bis situation in
the counsels of bis party; hie hàs obtained
his reward. I choose this first occasion to
offer my personai tbanks-and 1 would not-
be buman if I did Pot do it-for bis having
said many t1tmes during the election in 1911,
when be was figbting for the Nationalist
party, in favour of the Tory party, that 1
was one of the most independent memberE
of this House.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Hear, bear.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-And carrying in
his pocket a speech which I delivered ini
tliis House on the Navy Bill, hie was on
e very hustings, meeting the Liberal
speakers with rny speech, saying that I wae
a great independent man, reading rny
speech, and I may say that this was the
best part of bis own. 1 arn sorry bie is not
iii bis seat just now, but I hope that hie will
retain the good opinion of me which hie
expressed then. Having said so much, 1
shall now proceed ko discuss the two very
important items contained in the speech
from the Throne. These items are, money
and mçn ko continue the war, and the
extension of this termi of Parliament, in
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order to allow the present cabinet ministers
to retain their portfolios, and for the
present mnembers'elected to' oppose this
Governrnent in 1911, 'to remain in their
places a few montha longer. 1 do not
intend to make a political speech, but 1
mnust be permitted the liberty ta refer te
some of the declarations of publie men
who now occupy the treasury benches and
gentlemen who are in that House.
Naturally, the first question which one
asks hirnself, and the question which must
have been asked of you, and which has
been put ta me a hundred tirnes .in rny
office, on the street, in the car and every-
where, is: Who is responsible for this ter-
r.ible war which is costing se much money
and s0 many lives? I read not later than
the 15th of this month, in a very important
paper-though it is a Tory one-the Gazette
of Montreal, under the heading of "Mr.
.Lavergne's position," the following:

l'he Government of Great Britain thought
it necesary In defence of li Intereste and In
diacharge of its treaty obligations to other
countries te declare war againat Germany whlch
tnvolved, In Umne, declaration of war against
Âustria-Hungary, Turkey and Bulgaria. -

Be there is an assertion that England be-
gan- the war. I must dissent from that.
I amn probably too loyal te say that Eng-
land is responsible for the war; enly when
history cornes ta be 'written will we know
% hat nation began the war. At the -sarne
time I arn bound te say, as a citizen cf
this country and a British subject, that
if England did net begin the war, she is
dornewhat Tesponsibie for it. I shall try
ta prove that by quotations frorn officiai
bocks. Every one rnust take his share of
the responsibility, and later on we wil
exactly .know who is responsible for the
war. So, theugh I disagree with the
Gazette saying that England has declared
war, 1 say England is somewhat respon-
sible for the war. Had England net been,
in the hast days of July, 1914, flirting a
littie with Germany, had she declared at
once that she would stand by the trea-ty
she signed with Russia, iFrance and Bel-
giurn, there would have been ne war, that
is my opinion. If you look at France',z
Yellow Book, what we cail the Documents
Diplomatiques, 1914, re Guerre Européenne,
you will find document No. 92, dated 29th
Juhy, 1914, frorn Jules Cambon, French
Ambassador at Berlin, to the French
Minister of Foreign Affairs, which sum-
rnarized it as folhows:

Jusqu'à ces tout derniers jours on s'est flatté
icI, que l'Angleterre resterait hors du débat,
et l'impression produite par son attitude est
profonde sur le gouvernement allemand et sur
les financiers et hommes d'affaires.

Jules Cambon.
Mon collègue d'allemagne ayant Interrogé

air Edward Grey sur les Intentions du gouverne-
ment britannique, le secrétaire d'Etat aux
Affaires -étrangères a répondu qu'il n'avait pas
à se prononcer quant à présent.

8fr Edward Grey ne m'a pas caché qu'il trou-
vait la situation très grave et qu'il gardait peu
d'espoir dans une solution pacifique.

Jules Cambon.

To that day, July 29, 1914, Germany was
under -the impression that England wculd
stand aside-

'Hon.. Mr. CLORAN-On accunt of
Carson.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE- -and by,
this attitude has produced *a profound im-
pression on the German Government and
on financial and business men. On the
same day in despatcb No. 97, M. Cambon
says: " My German colheague having
asked Sir Edwird Grey the intention of
the British Governmhent, the Secretary fer
Foreign Affait s an4swered that lie lias
nothing ta, say-for the momnent, thcugh
adding that .he finds the situation very
serious and grave." That ls a few days
before the war; so I claim that though
England did net begin the war, -she could
have prevented it by answering firmly and
squarely *tlat she would defend Belgium
and France if attacked. I hope that when
history cornes te be written it will prove
that hadl England deolared formally that
she would -stand by the tTeaty and resiat
the invasion cf Belgium, we would bave
had ne war. I arn willing te admit that
England acted in good faith, believing
tliat tliere would be ne war, but al
sliould bear their own share of the respon-
sibility, whether as Gevernmènts, mem-
bers cf Governrnents, senators or eveu
simple electors. In the face of these facts,
I amn net saying anythinig about Engiand;
but we have te discuss the question cf war
and state facts as I thînk they are. Why
shouhd wve be loaded with the expense cf
sending large armies te EuTope, and in-'
creasing the, public debt by hundreds cf
niioins? I repeat: every one has te take
his share of the responsibility, and I think
England is a little responsible for the war,
though at the tirne they did net believe
there weuld be war. Yet as Sir Edward
Grey said, the situation wae very grave,
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but bhe added he had nothing to
say against the pretentions of GermanY, or
as te their standing by the treaty that they
had signed.,

Having said that 1 ask whether the de-
claration, repeated yesterday by the leader
of the Government, and repeated hundreda
of times by the leaders of both parties in
the last few years, that when England is
at war, Canada is at war, is true? I ,say
no; and I say so in the light of declara-
tions made in this country ince Confed-
zration, by leadîng' statesmen, the Mac-
donalds, the Blakes, Tupper, Cart-
wright, and Laurier hirnself. AIl. those
great patriots were unanimous before 1910,
or about then. It neyer before was said
and neyer was believed that when England
was at war, Canada was at war. The very
contrary was declared; but I remember
the Hon. Mr. Fielding, in a public speech
at Montreal saying, in defending hie policy,
that England being at war Canada is at
war. Since then this bas been repeated
"-v the Liberals; but'by the Tories it has
outif been repeated ince th.ey are in
power after the election of 1911. Duxing
that election, as I shaîl prove in a moment,
they took the opposite view; they said, no
war, ne men, no money for England. And
a member of the present Government, Mr.
Blondin, said on the platform, - We owe
nothing to England, we have been obliged
to shoot hales in the British flag te let in a
little air of liberty." 1 say thià, having
nothing political in my mmnd, but merely
narrating cL little bit of. history. I repeat
that I do not think thîs motte, repeated
yesterday with great eloquence by the
leader of this Houee, is true-that England
being at war, Canada is at war. 1 say that
such a doctrine is contrary te facts, con-
trary te the political constitution, and
-contrary te the declarations of our public
rien ince Confederation. In fact at one
time when England was at war, the Prime
Mînister of that day, Sir John Macdonald
himself, declared that he had nothing to
do wi&h that. In the Boer war what was
doe Under the pressure of some jingoes
fromn Ontario, the Government of the day
felt obliged te send some thousands of menl
te South Africa, but what was said thenP
It was declared that this should not be
taken as a precedentP -Why? If we are at
war when England is at war, we are obliged
te send men te fight bier battles, as we are
doing now. Why add this rider te the
remolution declaring that we muet send
men across the Atlantic and pay for thern?

JHon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.

Because the declarations of ail the leading
statesmen of both parties until now have
been to the effeet that we had'nothing to
do with foreign wars, and that our militia
and our xnoney were to be kept in this
country for the defence of the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear, perfectly
right. .

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Now what bas
happened? We have to go a littie into the
history of what took place during *the last
election. I muet deny the statements made
by some hon. gentlemen as to my position
on the naval question. I did not denounce
the principle of a Canadian navy at the
time-my speech is there, and that speech
has been the burden of all the Tory candi-
dates. I quote this now to show that ail
the Liberals are not of the saine opinion.
I said, "You must not impose a great
burden on the people of Canada for a navy
without consulting the people." .That is
the position that I took then, and it is
the position 1 take now, as 1
will show later on. When t~he Laurier
Government was spending a few hundre I
thousand dollars to build -a Canadian navy,
though 1 opposed iA as -a question of ex-
pediency at the time, I think now that it
would have been a good thing to have it.
I may bave been mistaken then. But .is
it not a fact that in the by-eketion held in
Drummond and Arthabaska, and ln the
General Ection of 1911 ail the Tory can-
didates in Quebec who oalled themselves
Nationalists at -the time were, opp>sing this.
navy, figfhting against apending one cent
for England, spending one cent for main-
tailing- militia? And' MT. Blondin, Mr.
Patenaude and -ail the others ivere assert-
ing- that we owed nothing to England. Is
it not s f act that after the Drummond-
Arthabaska election Mr. SprouJe, the hon.
member for Grey, or Mr. Foster, sent con-
gratulations to Mr. Monck, on his great
victory? And the eame thing was done in
1911. Why? Because thcose gentlemen
did not care for the Empire, did not care
for the flag; they cared only for power, and
as soon as they got int .power they said,
"Now let us forget ail this thing, -and pro-
dlaim ail over the country that we are
loyal." We are just as loyal not only by
words but by actions as they are them-
selves. Now tho&e gentlemen wlho had been
opposing any aid to England at the time,
are not only not, opposed te our epending
money in prosecuting the war in Europe.
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but anxious to inerease the expenditure.
If those gentlemen are èincere now, they
were not siucee ini the past. Not only
were Tory candidates insincere at that lime,
but in Quebse they carried on a war against
Laurier. In the Quebse Législative As-
sembly on the 2nd June, 1910, I id that
Hon. Mr. Taschereau, one of tihe best men
i Quéebec, when in Toronto said something
to the effect that we were a part of the
Empire and prepared te do our share i
lime of war. What happened then? The
Legisls.ture was in session at Québec, and
il was then proposed by the Hon. Mr. Pre-
vosl, aeconded by Mr. D'Auteuil:

Whereas In December last, during an excur-
sion to Toronto, the officiai character of which
was recognized by the speech from the Throne,
the Minister of Publie Works and Labour pro-
nounced himself, In the name of the people of
the province of Quebec and li the presence of
the Prime Minister, in favour of the general
participation of Canada in the wars of the
Empire and of the organization of a Canadian
navy or of any other measure which the Federal
authorittes might deern It proper to adopt on
this head.

Whereas the minister had no authority to
thus prejudge the opinion of the eleotors of this
province on this grave question, which ws then
on the point of being submitted to the con-
àideration of the Federai Parliament.

WheaS the mimnerons Protests that bave
been made f rom this province, and from several
others. against this new policy have proved
that the Ministxr of Publioc Worka and Labour
ba$ flot falthfuliy repvesented the opinion of
the people of this province.

Wheres.s neither the Prime Minister or any
of his colleagues have disavowed the declara-
tions of the Miniater of Publie Worke and
Labour.

The Bouse regrets that one of the ministèe
of this province should, without any mandate,
on a question foreign to the Jurisdiction of the
Government of which he forma part and under
circumastances which give considerable weight
to hie words, have mnade Indiscreet declarations
calculated ta represent in a false light the
opinion of the electors of this province..

And the Cabinet belng responsible for the
stand 0f each of its members, the House con-
eiders that the Government deserves to be
censured.

And who voted for that P First, Hon.>
Mr. Patenaude, a lsading light in the
present Government, and Messrs. Lavergne,
Cousineau, leader of the present'Opposi-
tion, Bourassa, Gault. and others. In fact,
the whole Tory -party' in Quebec voted
against the minister who said that the
province of Quebec should take part in the
war. Il shows the sincerity of these gentle-
men who now favour tbis policy, after
having denounced il in the election of 1911
to oblain power. But there is rnuch more.
It requires money t0 conduct an élection-

a lot of rnoney. The Nalionalists, from Mr.
Patenaude down, were flot rich men, and
they had te obtain money somswhers. To
whom did they applyP They went 10 Ihat
loyalist, Sir Herbert Âmes, of Montreal,
and he furnished the men and rnoney te
dietribute. The Devoir and the Nationaliste
in the Eastern Towns'hips of Québec f ur-
niehed* the money necessary for the succes
of the Tory candidates who wsre then fighl-
ing the English flag.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That is true.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Now these gen-
tlemen are in power. The then leader of
the Nationalista, the man who furnished
the money, is nol a member -of the Gov-
ernment, but, he is a knight; he is Sir
Herbert Âmes; he is the head of the
Patriotic Fund. However, 1 must say that
he has also good contracts under the name
of Ames, Holden & Go.,' te furnish shoes
which. have proved to -be unsuited for the
soldiera occupying the trenches. I am not
saying Ibis with the idea of making a politi-
cal speech. I do nol make these alatemenîs
as a Libéral, but as a citizen and adf electer
of Ibis country and a mqrnber of the Senate.
Facto are facts, and becanse the Liberals
are called upon te discus what wae said
and dons by Ihe Tory party in the lasI
élection, il muaI not be aaid Ihat the Lib-
erale are rnaking political speeches. I
amn simply pulling the facte before this
Hous and country. and I amn willing te
stand by the verdict of thé country on Ibis
malter. Now, I corne to the question of
the prolon gation of the life of Parliament.
This naturally je a very important ques-
lion, nol only because the membera of the
other Houe will ksep their'seats for a
longer time Ihan they are entitled to by the
Constitution, but because I am opposed 10
teuching the Constitution. We made a con-
tract betwsen ail the provinces at the lime
of Confederation, and I say il is a most
dangerous thing 10 alter il, espscially aI
a lime like this. If the majority of bolh
Houss of Canada pasa a resolution amend-
ing thib'onstitution framsd in 1867, what
would prevent them to-morrow, next ysar,
or in ten year8, when other questions arise,
altering the Constitution againP If thé
majority of the Houas of Commons can
ksep members- of Parliament for ten or
eighteen monthe longer than the tsrm for
ivhich lhey were elecled, lhey can do o
for twenty ysare, and we will have a long
Parliament in Canada auch as thsy had
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in Englanid long age. If thé majority Of
both Houses can amend thé Constitution
in- thie r'egard, théy can amend At te-
merrow inr regard te thé séparate echools
of thé provinces. I say it je a
most dangereus precedent te amend thé
constitution in ordér te givé this Parlia-
nment a longer if e tha-t thé terni fer which
they rwére elected .by the people. I thereforé
oppose with ail iny strength the proleng-
ing of Parliament for onie minute. The
nembers cf the exîsting Panliament wére

elected for a terin of five years. Their turne
expires next Octobér. Parliament has a
lot of turne yet te run. Let it continue till
the fivé yéars terni expires. Theré is no
reason te extend thé lite ot Parliarnent
longer than they are doing in England,
wheré they are asking for an extensionet
only eight menths, whioh will expire in thé
samé rnonth &a this Parliarnent. And iA
mnust be remembered, in England they are
their own masters. Théy do net require
thé assistance of anybody else te prolong
their existence. I think they are 'wrong in
doing it; stili it is their own aiffair. In
this ceuntry rwe occupy a différent posi-
tion. .I arn net geing te caîl upon thé Brit-.
ish Parliainent te give the members ef the
Housé of Cemmons a mandate for a longer
,ieriod. than that given theni by thé people.
I arn net alone in the view 1 hold. 1 find
in té Montreal Gazette of Novemlber 25,
1915, Teasons givén 'why v e should net
touch this question, thé Gazette holding
that thé position et England is différent
freni the position 'we occupy. In the Old
Country they have asked thé leader of thé
Opposition te jein them and share thé
responsibility of condueting thé affairs et
thé country, and they havé réasen te say
that ïboth parties are united in any action
théy may také. In this country thé Gev-
érment have net asked thé Opposition te
jein théni, and I do net -think thé Opposi-
tion would have joined thein bad they
been invited. I hope they would net, but
that ie théir own aff air. I do net know
that théy have askéd thé leader of thé Op-
position te co-operate with thern. They
havé neyer offered four or five portfolios te
thé Opposition te hélp théin go on vith
thé var, as was doe in Eng-land.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, 'hear.

Hon. Mr. 0HOQUETTE-TJié Gazette is a

good paper. I réad it every day in order
te hé posted On public questions. I do
net always agréé with thé statements it
enakes, but I liké te perus-e it, -bécause it

Hon. Mfr. CHOQUETTE.

generally -ives information, and ilhe edi-
tonials are very good. Thé Gazette says:

The Terin of Parliament.

The situation in Canada la different. Heré
le a wrltten fundamental law. whlch limita to
five years the existence of each elected House
of Cemmons. The termn le so long that dissolu-
tion has generally been adviaed and ordamucd
befere it had been completed. In the présent
casè the five years' term will expire next au-
tumon. The gênerai élection should be held
then if net earlier. and thia whether the war is
endéd or not. Indeed, If the war is net ended,
there may be weightiér reaaons for holding an
electIon than if In the méantime péace la ma.de.
The situation la sericus now. It may be gravely
se a year hencé, and cali for such action and
such sacrifice that enly a new House of Coin-
monosetrong wlth the authority of the péoplé's
freshly expressedl judgment could with proprlety
initiate thé steps te make thein posaible. An-
other matter te be consldered ls that, at pre-
sent the existing Flouse ef Commons le net pro-
perly représentative of the people of the wholé
country. The distribution of thé électoral dis-
tricts la. based on thé cénsus réturns of 1901.
One large section le undér-representéd; another
has more members than it la éntltléd te by Its
population. Such a state of affaira should, not
be contlnuéd longer than la necessary. Thé
strong- arguments are ail agaînst any attempt
at extension of thé term of thé Housé of Cern-
mens In Canada and In faveur cf following the
régular course. Théré le nothing dangéreus
about an élection. Theré are men whe will také
advantagé of a contet te show thelr ngrrew-
nes and te abuse their oppenents; they are
dolng thîs new. These do flot influence the
masses. Thé able men, thé réal leaders In
public life can meét on thé platform and pre-
sent théir viéws wlthout dévéleping préjudIce
or stirrîng up hatréd. On thé gréat issue of thé
day, also, thé leaders are agréed. They al
faveur ploughing. thé war furrow to thé end.
And thé man who has spécial chargé of thé
work of war préparation neéd net and will not
néglet hie dutiés fer a day fer thé saké cf thé
électIon. Thé question is flot one éithér in
whlch thé pesbilitlés of party advantagé
sheuld influencé men's minds. It la tee big Lo
be complicatéd by préjudice or désire for gain.

WVhat can the members of thé Govern-
ment and the leaders et thé Libéral-Con-
sérvative party say against that? Is it not
true frei first te Iast? I say yes. In ad*di-
tien to that, I repeat that it is a dangereus
thing te teuch thé constitution. All thé
resens and facts brouglit out confirm the
opinion that there ought te hé an élection
before the end of the var in erder te give
thé people a chance te pronounce thein-
sielves, on the questions w.hich are pré-
sentéd 'here. This papér puts the casé s0
strongly that 1 do not sée how au hon.
ineibr in this Heuse or in the other
flousé can say it is net trué, unléss théy
wish te stick te théir portfolios longer, in
ordér té continue distributing the patronage
te their fniends. Then wie have net only
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the Tory 'Gazette, but we have the Ottawa
Citizen, i n 'which 1 find the following:

The present Pariament has still more than
a year of its term ta run. If ln tht. fall of
1916 the war la stili going on, and no election
lias been held- ln the meantinie, an appeal ta
the country will be desirable as well as neces-
sary, bec-ause the conditions wll be so grive
that only a Pariament atrong wlth a new man-
date fromn the voters will be al to deal with
them.

Sa we have two Tory papers saying that
there can be no question'of prolonging the
termn of Parliament, and that an election
ought to be held in due time. Now I may
say that certainly there are men who are
not very anxious ta have an election.
There are men who are making maney el)
account of this unfortunate war.

Hon, Mr. CLORAN-You bet. Hear, hear

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-There are men
nîaking fortunes out af this war. I do not
speak only of those having the patronage;
I simply refer ta an extract from the Wall
Street Journal, which refers ta a prospectus
sent out by Sir Henry Pellatt, Toronto. 1
do not know and do nat care ta which party
lie belonge.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-He ie a Tory.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-He is the presi-
dent of the Steel and 'Radiation Ca. of
Canada, and in a prospectus sent out by the
company we find the following:

Borne concrete idea of' the profita wiUl b.
derived fromn the sale of war munitions ln this
country may reasonably lie Inferred from the
figures submitted ln a confidential report made
oy Colonel Sir Henry M. Peilatt, president of
Steel and Radiation Limited of Canada. This
company lias an outstanding capitaisxation of
$3.626,400. It is on bond or ln imxnediate pros-
pect contracta amounting ta $2,060,000. From
these contracts It is estimated that profits of
$1,050,000 will bie realized, or practically 50 per
cent on -the outstanding capitalization,

" Steel and Radiation contracta Include 200,-
000 of 18-pound shrapnel ahelis (the caaes only)
at $3.80 total $760,000, on which the profit Io
placed at $400,000; 200,000 high explosive shelis
at $4, total $800,000, With profit of $400.000;-
50,000 sheila of six-inch diameter (100 pounds)
shelis at$10l, total $500,000, with prafit of $250,-
000.

" While Steel and Radiatian, Limited, lias a
plant and equipment ranking amang the best in
Canada, It la flot unreasonable ta suppose that
the aotive plante in the United States are
equally as efficient

*' The directorate of Steel andi Radiation,
Limited, includes Colonel Sir Henry X. Pellatt
preaiderxt; Colonel Sir John BC GIbson, Sir
William Mackenzie, Hubert IL McCrea, Samuel
'Trees, Lieut.-Col. Reglnald Pellatt, Gordon
Perry Thomas Southworth, and Sir George
Armstrong."

Sa we see that while all these gentlemen
buast of ViJeir Iloyaity iheTe le mit~ cmii
one of them gaing ta the front. They are
colonels with golden epaulets, but not one
of them is gaing ta the front. They aré>
meking shelîs ta, kili the poor fellows on thi
firing line, and they are asking young meu
of this country to go ta the war. I under-
stand why these men are anxious that the war
shall ceontinue, but gentlemen like niyself,
who do not believe in war, are anx'ious for
peace. We do not 'believe in sending men
ta be killed. Do hon, gentlemen think I arn
alone in that opinion? Consult the people
and ask them if they want this state of
things ta continue longer, and you will get
the answer very quickly. I understand
these lieutenant-colonels and officers who
are not going ta the war are either too old
or too cawardly te go, and they are getting
orders and making- 50 per cent profit on sup-
plying war niaterials. If the people of the
country are willing to accept that I arn
willing te ebide by their decision. If you go
ta the country and ask a mandate from the
people, and the people want it, well and
good, but without Ilit I shail not give my
consent. Sa far I ara pnsitively and strongly
againet eccepting the resolution to extend
the lite of Parliament. There je no reeson
ms hy it ehould be extended. To the contrary,
as the Gazette and Citizen say, in this criti-
cal time, when the Government ie asking for
5W0,000 men, where thîs Parliament is
bound, as it was said et Portage 1a Prairie
by the Solicitor General, ta plunge the coun-
try in bankruptcy, te spend the lest cent
in the wer and send the last man over ta
fight for Englend, I say that thiis Parliament
elected in 1911, je daing the very contrary
of their declaration and have no right te
give the Government and themeelves a
longer life than the electors have given
them. 1 mey be alone in my views, but I
stand by them. I say that the immense
amount of maney required ta finance the
war and the immense number of lives which
are going to be sacrificed are the principal
reasans why wve should ask those who are
going te pay and those who are going te be
killed if they are willing ta make such a sac-
rifice. 1 repeet I arn opposed ta ail these
things, but if the majaority of the people of
this -ceountry are wiliing ta accept such
a policy I have not a word ta say. If
they are willing to spend mare money and
-sacrifice more dives to continue 'the war,
well and good. I condemn aiea some par-
ties who are asking people, under the
colour of patriotism, ta go and figlit for
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the cou.ntry, but do flot want their sons,
or sons-in-law, or brothers to go to the
war. I ghall never try to persuade any
man not to enlist, or flot to go ta the war.
If a main told me hie wished to go to the
w*ar, I would shake banda with him and
say, "bravo," but I would flot advise otberq
to go to war withuut goirig myseif or eend-
ing those who -are near to me.

Ilon. >I1r. POIRIER-la -the hon. gentle-
man against conscription?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I arn against
conscription. If the war is to be fought
ta thie ast, ask the people of this Domin-
ion wbetber you are to go an and expehd
the publie money and sacrifice the lives
of aur people. We do nat want conscrip-
tion in Quebec a.ny more than elsewhere.
We have the declarati&in in the British
Parliament that they are obliged ta pass
laws to prevent men escaping from the
United Kingdom ta Canada, or getting mar-
ried ta avoid going ta war. I will show
ini a minute what they have done in the
province of Quebec in regard to that. The
position la sucb a serious one that I mnay
be pardoned by the House for speaking
at such lengtb, because for some epecial
reason I may no-t be here when the debate
on this question i8 held, and I talcs this
opportunity ta put my viewa on record.
Furthermore, Canada is paying ail. the
expense of its participation in the war. If
those people -are in favor of sending more
men, sxaturally they are willing ta pay for
them, but as soon as they are sent away
froin here and put under the command
ai English -colonels and generals, the
British Government ought ta assume the
payment of themn. I find, however, in
looking over the speeches deqivered, in the
Han-se yesterday by the Finance Minister,
that Canada is bearing the en-tire burden,
not only here 'but on the other aide. 'We
are flot only paying for the carniage af
soldiers who have -left thîs shore ta go ta
the other aide, but are paying for English.
officers, and I saw in the Star, ai Montreal,
af January Sth that Col Seeley and Sir Max
Aitkin are entered as being paid by the
Canadian Government for duties penfarmed
by theni. We have men just as good, if
not better than Col. Seeley and Sir Max
Aitkin. I do flot know these gentlemen,
but we have flot beard of them bein.- in
any very important battis. At any rate
they are there. 1 do nat abject ta their
being paid by -the British Governmènt, but.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.

I. do abject ta have tbemi paid by us. How
is it that we nat only pay for men and
soldiers, and ail the expense-s for the wives
ai the soldiera, but also for British generals
and brdgadiera? A lot ai men frain England
are craesing ta thia country ta be enlistsd
as Canadian soldiers. They do not enlist
in England, but enliat here because they
are paid by the Canadian Goverament four
or five times more Vhan la paid by thbe
British Government.

Hqn. Mr. CLORýAN-Three timets as much.

Hon. Mn. WATSON-I take exception,
flot to tbe atatement aa ta the pay. .but ta
the atatement that Englishmen came aver
here for the purpose ai enlisting.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I accept the cor-
rection; but I am informed that 80 per cent.
ai the first contingent wsre English soldiers.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Yes, reaident in
Canada.

Han. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Thsy enliat here
because tbe psy is three or four timea wbat
Ait l in England, snd I read a stateinent
rscently that in England thsy are going ta
pass lawa ta prevent young unmarnied men
emigrating ta Auatralia, Canada or the
Jersey Islands for the purpos ai enlisting,
or penhapa ta hide themsîlves. If -they
emigrate for the purpose ai snlisting, it
can only be because the psy is more than
thsy would receive tram the Government af
Great Bnitain. Now, we have been accussd
in Quebec of not doing .our ahare. I do
not intsnd ta go far inta this matter, but 1
wish ta place befors this Hanse a f ew f actE

ta show that in the first place it la not
true that the French Canadians, or Aca-
dians, or French population ,in general,
have not dons all they could do in f ur-
nishing men, working for the patriotic
fund, or' anything pertaining to the war,
and I thank Genenal Hughes for hsving
defended the province froni which I came,
though I do nat like ta see Quebec defended,
because there is no necessity for it. When
w-e defend a man and say he is honest and
religions, it ia because there la a doubt an
the subject. No man ought ta be defended
for his honesty. religion or loyalty. I resent.
that. We do not want ta be dsfended, but
wve want the facta te be known. I thank
Genenal Hughes for having said lately that
Quebec bas done more than its shars.
Qusbec bas given a great many men for
the front, and in a certain English battalion
you will find nearly one-third ai Frencb
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descent, and one of the last lists sent oui their af! air; this is a f ree country; they

from England oi wounded soldiers showk have a right to enlist or not; but when

30 or 35 French Canadians injured. There- Ontario papers say that the French do flot

fore the percentage of French Canadians iii do their duty they lie and abuse us. They

tRh.. oititalion ýs very btarge. Then iook -t~ gain nothing by that. It is much better to

what has been done in the other provinces promote unity among the rahes and reli-

Has Ontario done its share? If I remembeî gions and respect the rights of the French

right, I have read a fervent appeal by the minerity in Ontario, and not trample uipon

hon. gentleman fromn North Grey to the the constitution by taking the contrai of

Orangemen, saying that they are not the schools front trustees elected by the

enlisting in sufficient numbers, and he people and placing it in the hands of a

called upon loyal men to enliet, saying it commission, a commission illegally

was a shame they were not doing more. appointed by the local government. If they

1 see in the Chronicle of Quebec, a despatch 'w'Ould do uswe do iii Quebec we 'wouli

(rom Stratford, Perth County, Ontario, have more faith in their desire to uphold

July 23rd, the following: the unity cf the Empire. Then I might

Strtfod.Ont Juy 3-O th 11 rcrutsquota also words from Sir Robert Baden-,

so far signed Up here for the fourth Canadian Pwl-ette nln' ainlDs

contingent, but 21 are Canadian born. Over grace,- on the subject of enlistment. Ha

flfty per cent of the men are natives of Eng- says that young men are not enlisting but
land. are going to the clubs aud cafés, to the

Natives of England? How is that? We races and the football matches rather than

hear cf men ail over Ontario waving the ta fight for England. That la the expres-

ffag- for the Empire and liberty, just as we sion cf Baden-Powell, the head cf the scout

hear fromt Col. Pellatt, they wava the purse movement; and he goes on to speak of the

toc, and as between the flag and the puis, national inefficiency, about the loafing and

Ontario is looking, judging by the aboya, salfishness of young men so widely prev-

for the purse more than the fiag. I observe, alent as ta ba a national disgrace in a

also, lu a paper published in Gloucester tima cf national ernergency. I would not

N.B., called the Gloucester Northeru Lights' like la treat the English people Mie that.

of Bathurst, which my hon. friand from I arn toc, loyal for that; I have tac much

Shad.iac must know, the following: respect for them in & free land. Thara is
no conscription; they are free ta go or net.

«'Les autorités militaires du Nouveau-Bruni- But when I find a man speaking like that,
wick expriment leur surprise de voir que, dans
cette province, les jeunes gens dle langue an~- I say it' is not right ta speak about the

glaise répondent de manière peu satisfaisante French in Quebec as hast been doute. I
auj demandes de volontaires pour service outre- might also say the very same in refereuce
mer. Dalia les premier et second cop taM. ol, xVcePesdu c h
ditlonnaires. lentrégimentatlofl de languea-tMrDolxViePsdn fth

glaise a été plutôt pauvre C' the showing of the Royal Securities Corporation:, who says that
English speaking people was puer enough 1> the English ought ta do more. I give these
mais, dans le recrutement du corps expédition- facts in order ta place -on every'citizen and
naire, la part des gens de langue anglaise a
été moindre encore qu'on s'y attendait naturel- every member cf this House his proper

lement. Des 700 hommes enrégimentés jus. share cf responsibility. We very often hear
qu'ici dans le 55ème bataillon, plus de 60 pour speeches-we heard one last week in Que-
cent sont de langue française, bien que. dans bec-that we naturally cannot approve cf.
cette province-ci, les -gens de langue anglaie
fo ment 'eq deux tiers de la population. A Some men go tee far. I must blame some

Bathurst même 25 hommes se sont Inscrits of the Nationalists, the ex-partuers cf the
comme volontaires dans le 55ème. dont 2 seule- presen-t members of Government, for spaak-
muent de langue anglaise.» ing eut as they do. They. continue te speak

That would show that the French aud as they did in 1911, pushed ou in the fight

Acadiaus did do their duty. 1 do net ask by the meney of Mr. Âmes. We, must dis-

my fellow men ta enlist; when they tell me approve part cf those speeches though they

they are going ta do se, I shake handa with are a repetitian cf some made by prasent

them, congratulate them, but I do net waut members of the Goverument. They are

them ta go by conscription. I know ;oing. toc far; they are hurting themselves,

they -will go withcut conscription. In ind we ask the English people net ta take

the case I have mentioned, eut cf 25 the words cf those men as represeutiug the

men only two were cf Euglish natiouality. _ipinion cf Quebec. I must admit that those

Is that a fair shre No. But we do net tien are sincere because they continue te

tbrow mud in the face cf England; that is speak as they used ta speak in the preseuce

1
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of the Tory leaders who were helping thern
in 1910 and 1911. At that time everything
was goad: whether ag-ainst the Empire or
not, whether ag-ainst England, -thé flag, or
not-and their motto ivas" We have to put
down Laurier,. and Tories were using those
men to fight Laurier; and helping them
with money. Now those men are continu-
ing their work, which ig regrettable; but
1 muet confess that they are at least con-
sistent, blaming rightly now some of the
ministers, as Hon. Messrs Blondin, Paten-
auýde and other members of this Govern-
ment wvho are wavîng the fiag and shouting
for the Empire, when, some years ago,
to gain power, they were trampling
on that very ffag. Lt is ail right tn
shout for the Empire. and 1 arn * ill-
ing to give them ail the assistance we
can, provided they are entitled to it.
But those Nationaliste, who are sometimes
called Liberals, and sometimes rebels and
traitors, are nit the only men who are
rebele; they are not so much so as the men
mentioned in the quotation I have read
from the Montreal Gazette. 1 find in that
paper of the 4th September, 1915, ail' inter-
view given by Sir Henry Hait, President
of the Royal Bank, prominent in business,
prominent in the Tory party, wvhen he was
just diaembarking from a boat where he
had left the Prime Minister, Sir Robert
Borden. and Mr. Bennett, fram Calgary,
having made the trip across the oceanwith
them. They muet have epoken on the boat
about the resuit of what they had seen in

-England. Mr. Hait eays he had been in
Flanders and in France. and when he came
back to Mantreai what did he eay. These
words are worthy to be put here to show
that, appearing as they did in a Tary'paper
like the Gazette, the organ of the Goveru-
ment, and uttered just after leaving the
Prime Minister of titis country and Mn.
Bennett, one of the leading men of the
Tory party, juet coming from England, they
must be true, and 1 amn sorry for Enigiand;
or, if not, Mn. Hoit is a nebel and a traitor.

EngianCl*e Need. a Strong Leader, saye Sir
H. Holt.

Man of Iron who wiii Resmet the Corroding
Effects of Politice.

* One who wiii be Obeyed.
Balance of Power and Great Fighting Force

Largely Nuliified through Lack of Support-
'lWe have the balance of power * we have the

finest men at the front that you could flnd In
the world-nen who are fit for anytbing and
fifty per cent superlor to their foes; but until
a strong man la found ln England to control
the situation and direct the course of the busi-
ness end of the war-a man of Iran, absolutely

Ho:z. Mr. CHOQUETTE.

implacable and able to resist the corroding
effects of politics, which eat their sinister way
into the public life of the mother cauntry-we
wiii neyer wln this war."

Sir Herbert Bait, president of the Royal Bank
and of the Montreai Light, Heat and Power
Company. returns from a visit ta Engiand and
to the battle front in France, conv-inced, flrst.
that there le, the most tragicai non-underetand-
ing of the vast and terrile Issues of the war,
as this affects flot merely the British Empire,
but the warid; second. that we have the finest
figbting force It la possible ta imagine but that
their efforts are largely nuliified through lack
of proper support; third, that there bas been
the most fafal muddling as respecte the busi-
ness end of the war, which ls'of such vital
moment, as the Gerinans have shown us;
fourth, that ans man must emerge-one man
who wiii be obeyed, who wili take hold of the
threade of Interests and manipulate tbem, flot
interfering with the mllitary leaders, but doing
everything In the way of organisation as weli
as. if flot better, than the Germane have done
it-a man who will be dlsinterested and sink
aIl personai preferences, which bas flot been
done in England. even among those bhigh up;
fifth, that the overseas dominions, wblch bave
eontributed of their best, and which bave en-
iarged v[ews, as contra-distingulshed from nar-
row and Ineuiar views, which are too prevalent
at the heart of Empire, muet be taken lnto tbe
war councile of the Empire. to give of their
thought and feeling and plan In thîs awfui
criass the gravity of which Ys no poorly under--
st004.

Sir Herbert la not, at -tbe same tirne, a pes-
simiet in the sense that he doubts tbe ability
of the Empire ta wln out. He la slmpiy speak-
Ing, as be said, as a Britisher who deeired that
the best effort should be made ta fight as the
Germans are figbtlng, -as a great and supreme
business.

II 0w, Sir Her'bert, are the people of Eng-
land taklng tbis war?"

*"They are taking It lightle and nan-under-
standingly."

"le it possible tbat after tweive maonthe of
it. they do flot realize its terrible lmport?"

"It la the plain facL."
"Wbat do you thInk le the reason?"

Palitice rotten.
"Palitice for one thing," was the answer.
"You may think aur polritice bad enough,"

said Sir Herbert, speaking wlth great earnest-
ne.., "but the politice of the mother country
arc absaiuteiy rotten. Even the men higher
uoi are thinking about plities and positions

and votes. They are maved by political afflua-
tions. At s0 awful a moment they are think-
ing of placating tbis er that element among
the votera. Even tbe very bigbest In the state
are flot indifferent to these sordid and petty
and personal considerations.'

lThen, there le the iack of appreclation of
the nature and issues of the world contest?"

'II spokie ta many about the outome," pro-
ceeded Sir Herbert. III was toid that we wouid
muddie through It. We would came out all
right-somehaw. came time. That was my
answer. And thie muddiing alang answere ta
paet experience. We muddled along In tbe
Soudan campaign for years, and then we sacTi-
ficed Gordon. We zfiuddled alang in the Boer
war for years: and naw we are muddiing
along in tbis stupendous etruggle in respect et
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wlxlcb I mnay say that every smnallest bit of business of war. No man in England large

figbting le bigéer thon Waterioo-Waterlo0did enough or with genlus enough bas arisen to

I say?-bigger than Gettysburg.". the height of the situation.'

"Weil, but surely ln Kitchener wre have the IMany supposeit that the coalition govern-

strong man? I ment would give strength of direction and

lThis ia the mont tragical thing of ail," re- Initiative?'.

plied Sir Herbert. IlThere was Kitchener- 'Not at ail. 0f course, there are good men

sublirnated and glorified. HIe emerged at the In the new governmnent, but they are nlot vrac-

moment but lie bas provedl a dismal failure. tical enoug. Tbcy have nlot business genies.

He had sme ability-but a amall abillty. mark The only man who approximates to thîs Ideal

you, as an organiser, but hm has been a griev- man requlred, from the point of vlew of power

eus disappeintmeflt. ef -organization, is Mr. Lloyd George. 0f

" The War Office was and le rotten - and lie course, Mr. Balfour ls an able man, but hoe

tolerated and kept It on, Instead of rootlng It bas not that large practicallty wbich ln go ur-

out. HIe called for men lnstead of conmcrip- gently requlred at the moment. Mr. Bonar

tion. Of cours~e lie knew that conscription 'was. Law im aise a, good man- -but there le none of

opposed to British genlus. Yes, ordinarly, you them able te master thie business feature of

-would nlot have conscription; but this la a war adequately.-

supreme cristal and under conscription the 'Take anoiber Instance of niuddle,' sald Sir

Kaiser coutl have lt millions frorn the scheel Herbert. 'Two- mere lads from the training

boy te the old men, ail obeylng one master scbools are put ln charge of men--excellent

mind. lads. ne -douXbt, but unfit for the dutles Imposed

IlWell, bie asl<ed for volunteers and got themn ; upon them. And why should this be? Because

but wbat wss the use ef men when you have colonels of regirnenîs want to remaîn unîm-

not munitions? Now, two days atter thie war paîred units. That la, they destre to retain

was declared the British saw that it was muni- their officers instead or having thes" officers

lions. It was not go mucli men or rifles. but ernployed, -training the youngcr men for the

hi.gl explosives and big guns, which were te position of subsequent command; and thug

ceuni. Why did we not -put ourselves on a diffuse proper military knowledge.'
parlty with. the enerny Ii la truc that figlit- ~- ~ wn etefot I a

ing is not the business of England - but she Sait surface, scredt beyd bhefrot and bardy

was at war with a military power, and her at surface sae mingl me. The Grnd ans

business was to ment the enemy on eciualiky. lOong fo teBrtsho i surface a igemn h emoth,

We were told by Mr. Asquith ln Mardi tanet eath.g for thertis a ove the sanvce versa.

that the matter of munitions woUld lie attended ear,ycouticause thoey where and vurrced ena

te. lIas it been attended te yet? We are get- Wy Beasth wraibuoedI

ting plenty of men, I -knowî, and splendid fel- th'e trenches.'

Iowa tbey are; but what is thie good of sendiiig 'What wlll ever get them outr.

men te the front when you dont equip them? - Shrapnel flot the nccd.

The men are losing ther lîves and they have '-111gb explosives, and we are still makIng

not the rithlt klnd of weapoiis wlth whiCh te shrapnel, even ln Canada, 1 understand.'

figlit.- It is pure lmybeclllty." * But our tellows are fine-there lu ne mis-

Sir Herbert paid a hlgh compliment to the take. Tbcy are fit for anythîng. If it were a

Navy. which was doing well and whlch liadt case of man fer man they would seen end this

actcd lieroically whcn called upon. and If that war ln OUr faveur. But It is a came Of guns

adventure at the Dardanelles bsd not turned and more guns--wby, the Germans have L. do

eut as succesufully as yet, It was flot the fault flot know bew many thousands of guns--and

of the Navy Itselt, but of others. But It wftB we bave not get thern-as yct, at teast, that lu

the direction of the arrny tbat was open te th, beef.e What lm the use of provldlng 3.000.-

crlticlsm. 000 meni, as Kitchener la said te have done, If

« Net the army eficers; net those ln sijprcme yeu bave net equipment for tbem? If I

military command, but the want of business knecked you down wiih a club, what chance

methode applled te the furnishlng of the army. would you bave against me?,

* Fighting men are net business men. What Sir HIerbert saw ln France and Flanders the

le wantcd ln England la business gentus and women and eld men savlng the harvest, and

instinct. Take a single instance. «w- have the saving ht well ; but lie did net 'ioe any women

ArmYServce orpsandthe rn» MedcalIn tbe fields ln England. In France tbey rea-

Corps---excellent organIzations. lized what the war meant. In England they

1 Wbh' did we net, ai the flghting lines In did net, yct. Life ln England generally, and

France, build light railway Unes te transport ln London, ln particular, went on prctty rnucb

the mnaterlals. and the necessary thlngs Instead as usual.
of using liundreds and thousands of motor fterubfuistaio weraied

truks i geat cet ad bs o tieBut there weuld lie ne slackers ln England, nor

yeu knew, 1 suppose, the reanon. The Britishi wouîd there be striking miners, wbe got, by

rallway termninale are as fixed as the laws of the way, nome firteen shillings s day now,

the Medes and the Persians. i -has cntered wueiefn on elw ttefotwr

into no nman's head that they ceuld lie extended whten fher oine shilng loa tu rn wey

If we had built the Canadien Pacifie railway ihuidn atr oe ilieg anld trencle. axid

ln that Immobile way, where would we be to- abitieieefr0 b men athoeo lwd t the frn?

day? 
iiIeteefrsoth me ttefo?

".Thcy say ln Engls.nd 'Business as usual, How long would that be toleratcd ln Germafly?

continuedt Sir Herbert. 1 Iu that net awful 'That le -the trouble,' mald Sir- Herbert. *W

«'Business as usual,' and the Empire, nay, civiii- want a great business organisation ln thc hande

sation, at stake? There le only one supreme of one strong man, who han net been produccd.

thIne. <w shoulil b'--4nd that le te win the Yeti knew how narrew and Insular the average

-victory trem an Implacable foc who makes a Englishmnan lu when hie cornes dut hors. Tou-
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also know how lie gets broadened out after a
while. Wel, In England thre view la the nar-
row view. flot the broad view of the Dominion
oversea.'

Referrlng to our bountiful crop, Sir Herbert
aaid that lie did flot think there wculd lie any
difficulty In getting bottoma--at least that oould
lie arranged, whIle as for price. of course, It
muet be remembered that England could flot
get the wheat from Russia that she was tIn the
habit cf getting-at lest, flot yet, and that
she wouid then turn to Canada.

As to the iowerlng cf the rate cf exchange,
It was to lie observed that that rate was en-
hanced Imesterday. Had flot the tag of the in-
corne tax been put upon the recent war joan.
hundreds of millions -would have been sub-
scrlbed on this side and thus a proper credIt
would have been set up. However, the rate
would riglit Itself without much trouble.

I am reading this because it is worthy to
be put down as the opinion of a prom-
inent man and te defend the opinions of
others who have just as much right as Mr.
Boit has te put their views before the
country. I repeat there has neveu been
a word of blaine froin the Gazette, fromn
the leader of the Governinent, froin

ey Tory xgeizer, or froan Sr Ber-bert Âmes, of Montreal, the head of the
Nationaliat party in the election of 1911, for
these expressions of Mr. Boit. Those are
the facta. This is the position of this
country as described by the men I am quot-
ing from. The Daiiy Mail cf London, Eng-
land, contains articles just as stucng as the
words of Mr. Boit, and I can cite many
Eniglish members cf Parliament and Lords
who spoke in the same strain.

I am afraid that the words cf Lloyd George
in the Bouse cf Cotumons a few weeks aga
are toc true, that the fateful words w.hich
had dogged the steps cf the Allies twere--
"toc late." It may lie, perhaps, too late,

but I hope net. I hope that with the help
cf those who are w.illing to sacrifice their
lives by going into the trenches in
Fianders we will corne @eut ail right, and
these who have -been criticising Quebec
will have te take 'back a lot they have said
about our people. In the Gazette of De-
cemiber 18 hast I find a letter signed by
cone Mr. Peterson, who had the audacity-
I use the word advisedly-although he 'had
net protested against the interview pub-
lished in the Gazette with Sir Herbert Boit
-te say that Mr. Bourassw may lie arrested
for what hle wrote. Perhaps Mr. Peterson
was right in drawing attention to Mr.
Bourassa-and perhaps Mr. Bourassa was
wrong I did not read what ho said at
the time-but I -have neveu read anything
from Mr. Bourassa's pen that was as viol-

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.

ent as what Sir Herbert B oit had said. Mr.
Peterson is suppoaed to be a friend of Mr.
Bolt, and -must have dined with him saine
day in the week; but how is it thaît Mr.
Peterson bas neyer written that he mnay or
ought to lie arrested and neyer s4id a word
about Vhis interview? Yet Mr. Peterson
writes a letter saying that Mr. Bourassa is
guilty. I mig.ht say of treason, -but lie had
flot a word of blame for Mr. Hoit, for Lord
Northoliffe, for Mr. Carson, who is to a
certain extent responsible for this twar on,
account of the attitude he tookl S o I say
that it would lie unfair to Maine Mr. Bour-
assa when he is flot willing to blame Mr.
Hoit, who said ton turnes more. In quot-
ing this interview with Mr. Boit I do flot
wish it to lie understood that I consider it
quite true. I kno~w ncthing of what Mr.
Boit spoke about, but I use it te show how
unfair it is to blame other men, especially
Frenchmen' who may hold views flot so
exaggerated and flot so violent as Mr.
Holt's as published in the Giazette. Now
in Ontaoeio it is said that the Frenchi ask-
ing for their rights ini that province are
resorting te a sort *f blaekmail; that they
will only enlist if their rights te tlieir
schools and 'their language ini OntaTio are
protected, 1 have read that ini a news-
paper. Well, thaM is ail bosh, if the ex-
pression is parliamentary. A contract is
always an agreement between two parties,
and one of the parties may say, do you
wish nie to do thié for you? If so, you sihould.
he just, and first give me justice. What
did we ses in England when the question of
Home Rule was before Parliament? Mr.
Carson was prepared to bring on civil war
to prevent 'home rule from passing.

Hon. Mr. CLORAIN-Not prepared; he did

Hon. Mr. GHOQUETTE-Buying guns
from Germany anid organizing te fight Home
Rule.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-To, figlit the King.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE 'To fight the
King when the King was geing to sign the
Home Rule Bill. How is it that England
did nothing on that occasion? How is it
that General. French was sent to command
the troops and proved a failure there?
French was the mani who wrote letters to
Carson iaying that if ýcivil war should
break out the Englieh troops would not be
called upon to flue on Carson's men. He
vies suoeely one of thoae boc whoni Mr Holt
was alludinga. But now there is another Bill
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before the British Pa'rliarnent. They are
going to pass a Conscription Act. What wae
the bargain? No-bargain ie a bad expres-
sion-what were the negotiations -between
the Irieh people and the Government. The
Nationaliste* were against conscription, but
they ýsaid, "We are willing te permit the
Bill te pass if you will e7xelude Ireland, and
se oh." Tdiat je a negotiation; there is ne
blackmailing there. In Quebec there are
some -men who say te Ontario: "You are
trampling on the constitution te deprive
us of our right, of our liberty, of our
language, and before asking a favour cf us
the least you can do je te give us justice." I
must en passant congratulate the honeur-
able Speaker cf this House on the stand ha
took on this question, aise my hon. friend
Hon. Mr. Belcourt, cf Ottawa, fer the stand
hbe teck constitutionally, legally, and senti-
mentally-if necessary te say that-on thie
question. On the other hand, I proteet
againet the expreesien cf soine yeilow papers
in Toronto saying that it was an attempt te
bargain. I have the right te say te a man
who asks me for a faveur, "I amn willing te
help yeu, but the lest you can do je not
te trample on my rights, and te do me jus-
tice."

Hon. Mr. DAVIDý-Wibat have England
and France te do with the sehool quee;tion?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-The question 1
arn now speaking about je enlietment in
Quebec; I did net say. a word about France.
I was answering Ontario papers that «are
abuaing us. My hon. friand, who is sup-
peeed ini -words à&I lea6, te he irea4'y ta
fight for 4ba languaga und for provinciel
righte and iiberty, should be the firet te
support me and say thatlI arn righbt. Now,
my hon. friend the leader'cf the Government
yesterday said that we might be invaded
hy the Germans from the Un.ited States,
that there is a menace from the United
States; that if Germany is victerious we
may not be free. I hope Germany wil]
neyer be victorieus, and that the Allies wilI
be succeseful in the end, notwithstanding
the words of Lloyd George -toc late;- but
I make this argyment te show that many
are of the opinion that, accrding te the
constitution, our soldiere and our money
ought te -be kept in this ceuntry to defend
cureelves. I say if it je true, as the hon.
leader said, that Germany might corne here
and try to invade and conquer Canada-if
it is a fact that we may be in danger, that
ie a good argument for saying, "Then keep

our soldieres here, keep our money te de-
fend ourselves." Though I arn sure, even if
by any pessibility Germany should be vie-
toTicus, tbere is ne danger of them, coming
inte Canada. They weuld be tee friendly
with the United States, and it might happen
that we would become independent, as'Bel-
gium wae before the wa.r, or jein the United
States. But that je net the question; we are
glad te be as we are, and we desire te
stay as we are, loyal te England, and loyal
especially te Canada. But I repeat that
if, as a fact, there is danger cf invasicn
from the United States, that may be goed
reasen te argue that we ought te 'keep our
men, our army, in Canada in case cf
danger, and then those who are supporting
that view ought net te be abused and
called names.

In dealing with these two subjects in
the Speech frorn the Throne, I have un-
fcrtunately taken up some side issues and
tee rnueh time; but as to the two items I
would repeat that I amn strengly cpposed
te extending for one minute the terrn cf
this Parliarnent, for the resens I have
given; and I agree with the Gazette and
the Citizen that you have no mnandate te
raise in thie country a force of 500,000 men
and apend hundreds of millions cf dollars
withcut going back te the people -and ask-
ing thern if they laveur such- a policy.
If the majority cf the people give you carte
blanche I «hall be the firet to vota ail the
millions necessary and help you te Taise
ail the men you want; but I eay that you
have ne mandate te do that. On the con-
trary, the present, Governmene was elected
te oppose the very action they are taking
now. On the whole, having fran-kly and
honestly expressed my views, I protest
againat all those whe would say I have
uttered a word which is unbeceming to
a true and loyal citizen and elector of this
Dominion.

Hon. Mr. CLORA1-I want te move the
adjourn*ment of the debate.

Several hon. GENTLEMEN-No, no.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Hon. gentlemen

Hon. MT. CLORAN-I had 'the ficor be-
fore an5ýbedy al-se. If you decide againel
me, my ey-eeight is ne geod.

Hon. Mr. SPEAKER-I caught the eye
of the hon. member frem Ottawa.

Hon. Mitr. BELCOURT-I arn bouxld te
say that I had not the elightest intention
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to take part in the debate on the Address
in reply to the Speech from the Throne.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Yes, but you get
the Speaker's eye.

Hon. Mri. BELCOURT-If 1 arn on my
feet now iA is because I- arn impelled Vo
do se as a protest against the speech to
which we have juat listened. I do not
kiow of any one eingle tbing that bas
beon said by my hon. friend frorn Grand-
ville with which 1 agree, or rather frorn wh.ich,
I do not thoroughly dissent. I rnight perhaps
qualify that and say that the only obser-
vation my hon. friend has made witfl
%hich I agree is his ewn remark that his
speech -oeTried b4im tS faïr. Let mne flSdL
extend rny individual congratulations te
those, who have already been offered such
congratulaitions, my hon. friend who moved
and- my hon. friend who seconded the
Address. They have done se in a way
which was exp.,eted of them, in a way that
is creditable to them, and at the saine time
very hopefully for the future usefulness of
those hon. gentlemen in this House. I
welcorne their advent te the Senate, and I
welcorne aise the advent of the other two
gentlemen who were gwern in on the first
day.' In rising to reply te the speech which
was de]ivered by may hon. friend from
Grandville, I perhaps presume more than
I ehould, because 1 propose te speak very
largely, net only for myself, but for al
those ef French ispeech in the -genate, and
1 hope that what I shall say, in fact I
have good reason te helieve that what I
shall say will meet with the appreval of
my French conwatriots who with myseif
have the heneur of holding seats in this
Heuse, whether they sit on this sidé or the
ether aide of the Heuse. If I presume tee
much I -shaîl ask them te tel] me se laVer
on.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Why not the E ng-
lish?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-I arn sure that
every hion. member o! this House, as weil
as the ladies and gentlemen who wvere
privileged te. hear it, noticed with what
unusuai solemnity and emetion the royal
representative of the Crown read the speech
which the mînisters of theday had prepared
for hinm eind more especial'ly thaît past of it
bhav'ing referenoe îto tlhe present wcnld wnrT.
And in doing se I think His Royal I-igh-
ness was merely the echo of the feelings et
Cana'dians, wherever they hive, whether
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on the Atlantic or the Pacifie, in wvhat-
ever province they may reside. The speech
from the Throne, delivered, as 1 say, with
unusual solemnity and emotion, was only
the echo, of what was uppermeat in oui
minds, and was down deepest in oui hearts
-that is, our supreme, our paramounit
coneerzi in the gigantic war. which at>this
time is engaging on one side ail the forces
of civilizatien, and on the other ail the
destructive agencies of anti-civilizatien. 1
feit when the speech was being read that
every one present would, if allowed the
opportunity, have applauded, and expressed
to Bis Royal Highness the conviction that
hie was aise expressing his own sentiment.
The hon. gentleman from Grandville has
covered -a great deaql of grouud, a -gret
deaA of îrrelevant o.nd misehievieus ground.
In tflhe very few gunjents I Ppae t
occupy addresing the Senate it will be
fipoýibde for me to go ovee tihe 'wlhlle
of -his epeech. In amy case uit isxx
no gireat conseueniee jhalt one ehbiold
do so. He hm. omid many ilhings with
which we, Or Dea1y a11 of us, dis-
agree, things w'hich are anoet thbeu'btess,
puerile and inconsfiÉtent. The latter part
of his speecIb, it seerned to me, may not
have been intended, but it would have
thfe resuit adé eff evencts -of pidbieefly
destroying what hie had eaid hefore. The
lion. gentleman took considerable time
in trying to prove to us-and hie might as
well try to prove that two and two make
five--4hat the responsibility of the war
was with' England. I neyer heard any-
body el-se with sense in his head make
that atatement. Why. for days and days
Sir Ed. Grey refused to make the de-
claration of war when Germany was hoping
that England would declare war. *He
exhausted every effort that ingenuity, pat-
ienîce and long-pTromtmted Joveign expeiemnce
gave him to prevent war rtaking place, and
yet we have an hon. gentlemýan in this
House who has been in publie life for
years, malzing the statement that the re-
sponsihflty was at Engfhsad'ýs dooe The
proposition- is s0 absurd, and the falsity
of it s0 absolutely demonstrated, that it
is almost a wa.ste of time Vo, argue te the con-
rtzary. What would amny of uls htave th<ought
what would any man who is accustomed
to British freedom and liberty, and Brit-
ish honour and dîgnity, and British
traditions -and British pracitice have
thoughit if England had not corne to the
rescue of littie 'Bmelgium, if England had
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net kept her word in that treaty which
.the Kaiser broke? What would every one
of us have thought if England had not
done what she did? We were ail expecting
that England would declare war, and
there was only one feeling among al
the lovera of the Empire when England
did declare war with Germany. And what
about France? Outaide of the treaty obli-
gation of England, what would the British
Empire and the world have thought if Eng-
land had stood by and allowed France to
be crushed under the German heel? Why,
England, net without right, has been re-
proached for not having interfered in the
Franco-German war of 1870. And is there
anybody to-day in the British Empire who
is net convinced that if Great Britain had
known in 1870 what she knows to-day, that
England weuld not have interfered then
and prevented Germany from crushing
France? No doubt about it. England
would net make the mistake again, for it
-was a mistake. England was bound by
every sentiment ef honour te corne te the
rescue of France, and it was net only bound
te do se 4n honour, but fer its ewn sake.
For the defence et its very exstence, Eng-
land waa bound te declare war on Germ-iny,
and England was and is -bound to-day. and
se is every one et us, te exert our'greatest
efforts to put forth ail thst we have, te fight
notI «ùiy for Fingland, noit eo1y for Frunee,
Baeium, England aLnd Ruasita, but kmr
civilizatien for the freedom of the world,
for that is what this war means. The very
existence ef civilization is at stake, and
yet we have gentlemen in ,thjs House
and in other places for heurs indulging
in sophistry, political eontroversy and
par'ty talk, when the thief is at the door,
the worst, and the cruelest, and the beldest
and the most dangerous thief we could
have. They stand here at sucli a critical
time and argue only and exclusively about
our domestic troubles and difficultieo,
My hon. friend from Grandville thought
lie would appeal te me by cemplimenting
me on a question which, unfortunately, has
been and is etili greatly agitating the city
et Ottawa and the province of Ontario--
the questLion of the Frenxch Ianguage in thie
schools et Ontario. As the hon. gentleman
,from Mile Isle eeked hiqn, whet Rme the
achool question in Onitarie te do with
France and Belgium' I in turn ask the
hon. gentleman what the school question
has te de with France and Belgîum. Nay
more, -what has it got te do with London,

or Engiand. What has the Governrnent at
Westminster te do -w-itA tihd question?>
I .for one do net think that those respon-
eible fer -the conduet et affak~s ut West-
minister «ie going te approve for one
moment et what is. bemng done by thofe
responsible for the affaira of this province.
Hlow urnfair, hx>w foulisth te endeaveur ko
holId tÎhe governanent oif thie FEsxpire re-
sponsible for what amail peliticians are
doing in To.rmaio, and especially es thie
deinga ef the latter have net as yet been
brought te the attention ef the advi soe
of the ps.rty et Weetnninetxer. WIhiat b-aus
that te de with us? I repeat, when the
thief is at the door 14t is ne time, to indulge
in disputatiens; centreversy and splitting
ef haire. The cemmon-sense, logfical thing
te do is te drive the thief away, and wlien
he has been driven away settle the dome.stic
question. I arn prepared for the moment
te do all I can. 1 think I have donc it se
far, and -1 arn prepared te continue te do
it, snd te advise my neighbeurs to' do it,
and as we accemplish. eux duty, we can
aettle eut domestic troubles. I for one amn
net gomng te give up for one single moment
the defence'ot thie rights et the French lan-
guage in Ontario. I arn net inspired or
led by pelitical. motives, as has been
charged, sud the -flght in Ontario for
the language et my ancesters is for the
language itseif. It is because 1 love My
mether tengue; it la because I know my
mother tengue has been eue et the greatest,
if net the greateet, agente fer the diffusion
et science, et art, et civilizaticin. I warit
it preserved beeause it is one of thie great
assets efthlAe world. AnsI I am goug
te fight fer it, sud continue te do se as
long sud as falthfully as I con and know
how, but -each thing ln its own time sud
place. What we have te fight to-day is
the greatest danger that eivilization pro-
bably wiil ever encounter. We have te-
day the gigantic task of putting- an end te
Prussian miiitarîem and preventing Ger-
mani hegernony over the world. My hon.
friend sald-aud I think it was eue of his
last words-why net be as we are and for
that reason let us stay here. Oould any-
thing be more ebildLih or puele tihan 'tilt
statementP- If my hon. friend knuowis any-
thing he must realize that his preperty,
bhis liberty, duis f.reedom, his very exiabenoe
in this country la at stake this moment,
sud that if Germsuy should be victerieus
in -Flanders hie property aud freedem wil
bo doue away with. He talks about re-
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lying upon the United States. Hie did nol
mention it, but I imagine lie is prepared
to zely on the Monroe doctrine. That ie
a 'brok-en reed, and even if it were not, 1
for one do nlot wish te rely upon it. I
want te rely on the pure manhood of our
people., and I want Canada te take its full
saS ti thds wa-r in order Qehat it inay bave
its full share fin the honour and glory of
victory, and on that very subject 1 amn
sure there are a great rnany gentlemen who
live on the other side of the lino, who, when
this war will bo over-, and when they mee
that ail their people will get out of it is
doilar, will bo very sorzy indeed VhMi thait
is their only share in the gigantic struggle,
and that the great measure of honour and
glory that they miglt have obtained from
lt le Ieft te oVhiars. I reoDirved onay Uliis
morinm l q«eîr ~ wWh I, wouid have
brought with me, had 1 known I was going
te take part in this debate, a letter from
a gentlemnan in New York, an officiai of
the New York Poace Society, which illus-
trates the very sentiment o! which I amn
speaking. He said that ho peraonally
would be very glad indeed if the oppor-
tunity were afforded him of taking part
in this war, and he wound up by saying
that he rejoiced there le one country in
North America which je doing it8 duty in
thia mattor. I think there are a great
rnany of our cousins across the line. who
entertain the sme opinion., Referring to
the Monroe doctrine, how long would it
merve or avail if France were crushed and
Englanlâ conquered? How long wouid the
Atlantic sea Ports, New York,' Philadeiphia,
etc., last? I make theso etatements, in
order te show the absurdity, inanity and
pu erility of such remarks as -we harve bJýeard
to-day. ,E. Blondifu, MT. Ponaude, iand
othiers of the Nationalists, w-ho were our
opponents at the last election. ~Who ohose
to7 indulge in unpatriotic, dangerous and
treasonable talk, 1 hope will have to
account for their atatements.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-HeaT, hear.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-I arn sure that
"ome day this country will cal! these gen-

tlemen te account, and I do not think their
declarations of te-day will absolve them.
Te me it la one of the greateat scandale,
one of the greateat miscarriages o! public
justice that these men have escaped puniali-
ment for their-wild and treasonable utter-
ances and that they should by the govern-
ment of the day be given positions of trust
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and honour. Soine day or other, sooner or
later, these mon wii have to account for
the speeches they made four or five years
ago and the goverument wlio have taken
them into its community will also have to
anawer the people.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-But that ia nei-
ther liere nor there. T-here la a time and
plac-e for that. What we have te do to-day
la to contribute ail we can iii nen and
ruoney te put an end te the war. We are
ina horu>ur bound te do it, because we are
a part of the British Empire; but if you
wiIl not put it on that ground, thon for
selfish reasons, because our very existence
as a colony o! Great Britain la at atake.
Whether we are te send 250,000 or 500,000
men I do not know, but I do -say that our
contribution should be limited only -by the
necessities of the case, and our own capa-
eit.y. I wou]d make a poor soldier as I
bave had poor bealth a'U ry life, but if
the time cornes, 1, and even those like my-
self who have'not enjoyed good health,
âbeuld 'bo prepuai to seulder villes Ile
defend our homes and property ýand our
fiag. I for one arn prepared te do it. I
do not know liow long I could last, but I
would make the attempt, and that is the
spirit whieh mliould dominate us te-day in
Canada. My hon. friend fronrn Grandville
apoke o! war profiteering. Some men have
unfairly, unjustly, and irnproperly derived
profits .out of war contracta, but does
that absolve him f rom doing ihis duty?
Sinoe when lias the wrong-doing of one man
been considered an excuse for another man
not doing bis duty? If Sir HEenry Pellatt
and others have derived profits from the
wvar, if any rnan lias taken advantage of
the war ta make profit, he is not entitled
to keep it, and I earnestly hope the Govera-
ment will soon find a -neans of making
those men hand back every cent obtained
in that way. When you and I and the rest
of us are putting our handa deep in our
pockets and subscribing all the money we
can ta help families dependent upon those
who have goneto the war, I aay it is a
scandai (and I amn sure every honourable
man in this Rouse will feel the way
I do) that some mnen sliould be allowed te
make huge profite, or any kind of profit at
ail out of this war, -and I hope the tume
will soon arrive when they will have te
disgorge. My hon. friend aima spoke of
Quebec and OnOtaria and New Brunswick
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and quoited. figures .to ehow the.percentage 0f
this nationality or that nationality, that had
enlisted. What have we to do with that?
Why these invidious comparisons? There
may be hundreds of reasons why one part
of the country is in a position to do better
than another. There is flot going to be any
conscription in this country. There is no
need of it, there is no legal obligation to
serve. Se why should we scrutinize, and
inquire why this one and the other one has
flot gone? *We know that there has been a
generous response on the whole to the caîl
of duty and we have good reason ta believe
that manhood of Canada will continue to
assert itself. Why should. I aàk my
hon. friend at rny right why he has
not gone to the war? 'That is not going ta
help mattere. Though he is flot gaing ta
the war I knaw he is patriotic, and has sent
his two sons to the front, and they are
fighting there. My lion. friend who sits
behind me bas no son to send to the war,
but I know he bas donc bis iu.ty, and if 1
did flot know it I wouid assume that he
had done his duty. I must assume that if
New Brunswick has not sent men ta the
xvar in the same proportion as other prov-
inces there is some, good reason for it. It
is flot 'that they are less loyal than I am; I
know they are just as loyal. What is the
good of ail this talking? Let us do our-duty
without ail these invidious, or odious, com-
panisons. As far as Quebec is concerned, I
am quite sure that the province is bound ta
do and wiil do its duty. 1 have no man-
date to *speak for my F'rench-Canadian
fricnds of the province. I niay have sorne
right ta speak for the French-Canadians of
Ontario, as I especially represent them
in this House. 1 think they have donc
their duty ifairly weil, 1 know thiat in
Ottawa and the surrounding country the
French.4janadians have done exceedingiy
weil. I know they want ta do their duty
and feel as I do. --This is net the tirne for
argument, controversy, or dispute. This is
not the time for words, but for deeds. 1
know they feel that way, and will do their
duty, and are going to do it without insist-
ing upon knawing at once how soon this
question in which they are so deeply con-
cerned is going to be settled. They -have,
as I say, an unlimited amou-nt of confi-
dence in the spirit of fair piay.and justice,
which, after ait, dominates in the British
Empire., and they lanow, as I know, thaît if
this question is not going ta be settled ta-
monrow it is going ta be Bettled very soon
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and in a way absolutely consistent with
right and justice. At the moment it is our
solemn duty te be Up and doing everything
we can. Let me conclude by repeating the
words I used before: I hope there wiil be
no limait whatever ta the contribution of
Canadians, either in men or .money, except
that which the.neceasities of the case im-
pose and our own capaciity warrants.

Honi. Mr. BOLDUC-I't was flot my inten-
tion to speak on the Address in reply ta the
speec'h frem the Throne, -but after the re-
marks made by the hon. gentleman from
Grandville I thought it my duty te zay a few
words. I rnust say that I concur entirely
with the remarks made by the hon, gentle-
man from Ottawa <Hon. Mr. Belcourt> in
rebuke of the speech mnade by thé hon.
gentleman from Grandville. He bias voiced
the French opinion not only in Quebec, but
in the wbole Dominion. I do not want hon.
gentlemen in the Senate who -dive outside
the province of Quebec ta be under the im-
pression that if the hon. gentleman from
Grandville spoke in the province of Quebec
as he bas spoken here in regard ta the war
public opimnon wouid suipport hiin.

'Yesterday we had the pl'easure of hearing -
the speech of -the hon. member frorn Mon-
tarvilie <Hon. Mr. Beaubien>, the worthy
successor of the great Mr. DeBoucherville,
the man -so respected. açid loved by bath aides
of the House. The hon. member for Mon-
tarville expressed tbe opinion -of the whole
province of Quebec. Notwithstanding the
fact that we have a small minority arnongst
the Nationalists, w&io -have 'tried to prevent
the enlistment -of the French-Canadians, I
arn proud ta say that in the whoie province
of Quebec from one end to the other yau
see men rgady ta enlist: The litile Na-
tionalist part- in the province of Quebee,
of which the hon. member from Grandville
says he is proud not te be a member-
thaugh by -the way he spoke ta-day I ami
satisfied he woulId be worthy te belong to
that little party-instead af gaining ground,
is losing every day.- They are trying to
create difficulties. They are hurling in-
suits at the English-speaking rnajority of
this country, cailing thern fanaties, Boscbes,
and ail kinds of names, but the sober
French-Canadian, the man who realizes the
real state of things ta-day, dos not pay
any attention ta w-fiat they say. It 'will
not prevent the en-listment of any French-
Canadien 'Who is truly 'loyal. They have
tried ta mix the achool question ta prevent
the French-Canadiens from enlisting, and

pUVISE XDITION
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have said that if w"e could flot have our
rigbts in the different provinces of the
Dominion, we were under -no obligation to
go into the trenches and heip Eng-land.
Hon, gentlemen, tVhey know very weU that
what they eaid was against the interests
of the French race. I contend that every
loyal Canadian is bound to help England
at present. and of the two great races in
the Dominion, if there is one that is more
bound to help England than the other, it
is the French. WliyP Because, instead
of having only one mother country on the
other side of the Atlantic, vie ha've two
mother, countries. We eannot forget,.that
we descend from the saine ancestry as
thosle brave Frenclimeiî who are fighting
so bravely to-day that they are the ,,onder
of the whole world. And wlien I hiear these
Nationalists Bay that on account of the
bâlinguai difllculty in Ontario we ought not
to go -to the help of England, I say that
when England decided to go int-o war it
was for the eole purpose of protecting min-
orities; it was for the sole purpose of pre.
venting Belgium froin being overwhelmed;
end when my hon. friend trom Grandville
6ays that the war was caused by England,
1 amn at a lues to understand on what hie
bases hie staternent.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I neyer said
that.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-The hon. gentleman
said that a little while ago.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-No.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-The proof that Eng-
land was againat going to war is that they
did all they coultl to prevent ài. I have
read all the despatches which were pub-
lished between Gernîany and England, and
1 muet say that one of the greatest diplo-
mats England ever had was Sir Edward
Grey. He conducted that correspondence
with the greatest ability, and if lie hiad
been able to prevent the war we are sure
tlîat a ni of bis ability would have done
so. But it was no use; Germany had
decided upon war. The killing of two nien
froni Austria-Hungary was only a pretext.
Tlîe central empires had been organizing
for the last 45 years; they had been arming
themeselves, and tlîought that tlîey could
crush everybody that dared to oppose theiin.
We muet admit that they came very near
to crushing- France entirely. Having ruined
Belgium, killing men, women and children,
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they nearly reached Paris, and came vcrv
near to exterminating France. Why is it
that France was flot crushed as Belgcium
was crushed? Because England came to
hier help; because, notwithstanding Enz-
land's lack of preparation, they came with
ail the soldiers they had to the help of
France. And now, hon. gentlemen, whiat

hias England done? Whienwe are to]d that
England is doing nothing, I ask why are
we safe on this side of the Atlantic? How
would we have fared without the powerful
navy of England? The coasts of Canada
would have been invaded; Canada by this
tiîne would probably have been in the
hands bf the Germane. Some will say that
we wvou1d be îirotected by the Americails.
It is childish to say such things, in my
opinion, because if Germany could defeat
England, France, Russia and Relgium, wliat
resistance coul d the United States offer to
a German invasion? However, it is idie. to
talk of it; and, as the hon. nieînber for
Ottawa has stated, I arn proud enoughi to
dlaim tliat we should défend ourselves.
rather than ask the assistance of our
neighboure. In the province of Quebec
during the last election, accupations were
hurled against some minieters, but I can
say to-day that I arn proud of our leaders
on both aides of politics in the province of
Quebec. I arn proud of Sir WVilfrid Laurier,
Lemieux, Casgrain, Sevigny, Blondin and
ail those men; they are acting loyally;
t.hey are doing their duty. Notwithstand-
ing what they may have said in the past,
when war was declared they *aàâd they
would be loyal, and loyal they are. If we
have domestie difficulties, is it for the
minority to insuit the rnajority, as the
Nationalists are doing to-day? Is it, not
be tter, as bias been stated by the lion.
member for Ottawa, to wait to settie those
differences after the war is over and peace
lias been signed? I say without hesitation
that the minority in this Dominion have
rilits, and those rights will be chamipi-
oned with best hope of success by the
Frencli Calîadians coming froni the
trenches in Europe, where they have shied
their blood with the English, French and
Belgians. I have spoken longer' than 1
intended, but when we hear people sayinig
that in tlie province of Quebec we are lack-
ing in courage to 'enlist and try to help the
Emîpire I feel it rny duty to say that they
are deceived. There is as rnuch loyalty in
the province of Quebec as there is in any
part of the Dominion.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I did not in-
tend ta participate in this debate, but the
speech of my hon. friend from Grandville
draws me ta my feet; and since I am on
my feet I must join with my colleagues
in cong-ratulating the mover and seconder
of the Address upon the epeeches they de-
livered, and to congratulate the House
upon their presence among us-the Hou se,
and the Government as well; I should nlot
forget their colleagues 'who accompanied
them when they were introducéd in this
House at the opening of the session. My
hon. f riend from Grandville bas been, in
a belligerent mood this afternoon, and bas
covered conciderable ground ta lay before
this . House the grievances or reerimina-
tiens of numbers of people 'who have
spoken upon the cubjeet of the war since
the flrst of August, 1914. The first argu-
mient which he tried to mnake before this
Chamber was that hie was no-t sure if he
could not establish t.hat Great Britaîn, by
its dîlatoriness in declaring itself in favour
of the Allies, had not permitted Germany
ta take for granted that Great Britain was
not ini it, and that it could. wage success-
f ul war againest France and Russia. Well,
I have heard that affirmation before, and
I am sorry for my hou. friend to say that
it is ini the " Devoir" and from Mr. Bout-
assa's pen that I learned it.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: No; I got that
in the book.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Of course. Mr.
Bourassa took hic affirmation from the
sanie official documents as my hon. friend
has. My hon. friend has, cited the state-
ment of the French Ambassador at Berlin,
%1. Cambon, deel.aring that there seemed
to be an assumption in Berlin that Great
Britain would maintain its neutrality, and
that that ias an element which tended
ta wîar. 31Iy bon. friend has given that
-tatement as of the 29th July, 1914. 1 am
so proud of the whoie course pursued by
the British Government and the Minister
for Foreign Affairs during the whole o!
this crizis, that I cannot allow the affirma-
tion ta pass, that at any cingle moment
of the controversy or negotiation Great
Britain's actions were not in faveur .
peace and in support of the Allies. From
the day that. the tension appeared between
Austria and Serbia, the whole action of
the Foreign Office was ini. faiveur of peace.
Its- actcun to-warde Faase and Rusai
or- the one hand, and Vienna and Berlin
on the other, was constant in iavour

of a pacifie solution. But when the fateful.
day came near, on that very 29th July,
wbat do we see the Minister for Foreign
Affaira doingP We find it in the collective
diplomatie documents relating to the out-
break of the war, printed by the Imperial
Parliament. Under No. 87, here is the
telegram from Sir Edward Grey te Sir
Franeis Bertie:

(Sir Edward Grey to Sir F. Bertie, British
Ambassader at Paris).

Foreign Office, July 29. 1914.
Slr.-Âftter telling M. Cambon ta-day how

grave the situation seemed to ha. 1 told hlm
that 1 meant to tell the German Ambassador
to-day that hae must nlot be misled by the
frlendly tone of our conversations bIta any
sense of taise security that we shouid stand
aside if ail the efforts ta preserve the peace,
which we were now making in common with
Germany, falied

Now, what is the conversation which took
place between the Minister for Foreign
Affaira and the German ambassador at the
Court of St. James? We find it under No.
89, ini the despatch of Sir Edward Grey to
Sir E. Goschen:

Sir Edward Grey to Sir X. Gosehen, British
Ambassador at Berlin.

Foreign Offce, July 29, 1914
Sfr,.-After afeaking ta the German .Ambas-

sadar this atternoon about the. European situa-
tion, 1 said that I wlahed to say to hlm, In a
qulte private and trlendiy wey, something that
was on my mind. The situation wqs very
grave. Whle It was restricted to the issues at
present actuaiiy Involved we had no thouglit of
nterferlng in It. But If G6rmany becsne, In-

voived In it, and then France, the issue might
bie so great that It wouid involve ail
European Interests: and I did not wlsh hlm te
bc misiel-d hy the frlendiy tone of aur conver-
satlon--whlch 1 haped would contînue-intg.
thinklng that we should stand aside.

He sald that hie quite upiderstood this, but.
lie asked 'whether I meant that we shouid,.
under certain circumnatances, Intervene?

1 repiied that I dld flot wish to say that, or-
to use anythlng that was like a threat or an,
attempt to appiy pressure by saylng that, If
things became warse, we shouid intervene. There
wouid hae no question of aur Intervenlng If
Germany was not invoived, or even if France
was not involved. But we knew very 'well,
that If the Issue did become such that we
thought British lnterests required us ta Inter-
vene, we muet Intervene at once, and the de-
cîsion wouid have ta be very rapld, just as
the decisions of other powers had ta be. IL
hoped that the trlendiy tane of aur conversa-
tions 'would continue as at present, and that
I shouid hae able ta keep as ciosely In touch with
the German Government In working for peace-
But if we taiied In aur efforts ta keep the,
peace, and If the Issue spread go that it invoived,
practlcaily every European lnterest, 1 did nat
wlsh ta b.e open ta any reproach framn hlm that
the frlendiy tone of ail aur conversations had
misied hlma or hie government into supposlng
that we shauld not take action, and ta the re-
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proach that, if they bad flot been so xnisled.
th~e course of thingis might have been dIf-
ferent.

The German Ambassador took no exception
ta wliat I liad sald; indeed, lie told me that It
accorded wltli wliat lie had already given lni
-Berlin as bis vlew of the situation.

I arn, etc.,
E. Grey.

That was on the 29th July. On that very
samne day Sir Edward Goschen had wired to
Sir Edward Grey the following:

[Telegrap'hlc.]
Berlin, July 29, 1914.

I wss asked ta call upon the Chancellor ta-
niglit. Bis Excellency lias juat returned f romn
Potsdamn.

He sald that sliould Austria lie attacked by
Ruseas a European coniflagration miglit, he
feared. become inevitable, awlng ta Gerînany'5
obligations as Austrla'e ally, in spite of lis con-
tinued efforts ta rmaintain peace. He tben pro-
ceeded ta make the following strong bld for
Britishi neutrality. He said that It was cles.r,
s0 far as lie was able to judge the main prin-
eiple which governed Britishi policy. that Great
Britain would neyer stand by and allow France
te lie cruslied ln any conflict tbere niglit lie.
'Tlat, however, ws not the abject at whicli
Germany aimed. Provided tliat neutrality of
Grgeat Britain were certaii. every assurance
would lie given ta,tlie Britisli Government that
the Imperial Government aimed ait no territorial
acquisition at the expense of France sliould tliey
prove victoirlous ln any war that rnigbt ensue.

r questioned Bis Excellency about the Frenchi
colonies, and he said that lie was unalile ta
give a similar undertaking in that respect. As
regards Hollsnd. however, lis Excellency said
that so long as Germany's adversaries respected
the integrlty a.nd neutrality of the Netherlands.
Germany was ready ta give Bis Majesty's Gav-
ernment an assurance tliat sbe wauld do like-
wise. It depended upon the action of France
wliat operations Germany might be foreed ta
enter upon ln Belgium, but when the war was
over, Belgian lntegrlty would lie respected If
sbe liad nat slded against Germany.

Bis- Excellency ended by saying that ever
aince lie liad 'been Chaiicellor the object of bis
po.licy liad been, las you were aware, ta brIng
about an understanding wltb England; lie
trusted that these asslurances miglit form the
basis of that understanding which lie so niuch
deslred. Be lad in mind a general neutrallty
agreement between England and Germany,
thougli It was of course at the present manient
tao early ta discuss details, and an assurance
of British neutrality iii the canflict vvhich
present crisis might possibly praduce, would
enable bim ta look forward ta realization of bis
desire.

In reply ta *bis Excellency's inquiry how I
thought bis request would appeal ta yau. 1 said
that I did not tliink lt probable that at this stage
of events you 'would care ta bind yourself ta
any course of action and that I was of opinion
that you would desire te retain full -Jlbery.

Our conversation upon this subject liaving
corne ta an end, 1 communicated the contents
-of your telegram of to-day te bis Excellency.
,wlo expressed bis liest thanks ta you.

Bon. Mr. DANDURAND.

What wvas the answer of Sir Edward Grey
to that communication? On the 3Oth July,
before Germany had issued its ultimatum to
Russia, Sir Edward Grey communicated
this answer to Sir Edward Gosehen:

Foreign Office, JuIy 30, 1914.
(Telegraphlc)

Your teiegrarn of 29th July.
His Majesty's Government cannot for a mo-

ment entertain the Chancellor's proposai that
they should. bind themuselves ta neutrality on
sucli ter'.a

What lie asks us ln effect is to engage ta
stand by whule F'rench colonies are taken and
France la beaten so long as Germany does nlot
take Frenclh territory as distinct fronm thie
colonies.

From the materlal point of view suci :% pro -
posai la unacceptalile. for France. without f ur-
ther terrltory in Europe being taken f romn r.o.
could lie no cruslied as to lose lier position as
a Great Power, and becomne subordinate ta
Gerinan pollcy.

Altogether apart from that, it would lie a
disrace for us to make this bargain with
Germnany at the expense of France, a d;sg-ace
from whlch the good naine of this country
would neyer recaver.

The Chiancellor aise ln effect asks us tD bar-
gain away whatever obligation or inter*s;t 7,e
have as regards the neutrality of Belgium. We
could not entertain that liargain eliher;

Havlng said so mucli It la unnecessary to
examine whether the prospect of a future
general neutrality agreement between England
and Germany offered positive advantages suf-
ficient to compensate us for tylng aur bands
iiow. We must preserve our full freedom, Ca

act as clrcumstanoes may seemn ta us ta require
in any sucli unfavourable and regrettable de-
velopenient of the present criais as the Ob7on-
cellor contemplates.

Yeu sbould speak to the Oban,_-lor in thie
above sense and add most ý.rnesLlv tlîat the
one way of 'malntalng the good relation be-
tween England and Germany is tbat they
sliculd continue ta work together to prescrve
the peace of Europe; if we succeel in this
abject, the mutual relations of Geriiîiy and
England will, 1 believe. lie "ipso facto" m
proved andi strengthened. For that object His
Majesty's government will work in thlat wvay
wlth aIl sincerity and good-will.

Now, this is the answer af Great. Britain
on the 3Oth July, and, no one will ever
question the fact that when Germany sent
its ultimatum the evening af that day to
Russia, it was perfectly aware that Great
Britain wvas t0 stand with the Allies. Ger-
nîany's hope was, in a sudden and rapid
assault an France, ta crush that country,
and s0 stupify the world that Great Britain
would perhaps hesitate; but as ta taking
the risk af facing a conflict with Great
Britain, there is no question that Germany
knew on the 3Oth July that Great Britain
would stand by France if France was
attacked, and if Belgium, more especially,
was invaded. Germany took its risks,
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hoped to succeed in freeing itself from
French defence within a few days, and then
with ail its forces and that of its ally,
Austria, turn on Russia, which could not be
prepared before four or six weeks. We
know what followed; and to-day we are stili
at war. I have from day to, day, with every
member of the human community, read
reports that have corne irom those divers
war zones. There is no reason for any one
to be nervous at this present time. Ger-
many had for 40 years been preparing .s
war machine of formidable power. If it
could not, within t~he firet 12 months, or
withjn the first two months, make any
headway when thus prepared, and its
neighbours were not, I say to-day, with al
the neutrals on this aide of the Atlantic,
who -have lollowed the coure o! events, and
with a,1 public men fronm France, Russia.
Italy and Great Rritain, that we stand to
win. Canada stands with Great Britain
and ber Allies, and will stand, I hope, to'
the last day and to the day o! victory-
Canada -as a whole. This is not a conflict
between France, Great Britain and Russia

\on one aide and Germany and Austria
on the other. It is a oonflici of the
democracies of the world. against kaiaerismn
in its worst form. If we ehould be defeated,
something would be changed on this con-
tinent, flot only on Canadian 8oil, but on
American soul as well. Who wouid stand
between the mailed fiat of the Kaiser and
the people of this North American con-
tinent? A democracy with no army to
speak of. What would the United States
do if it witnessed our downfall? It would
establish conscription and prepare to raise
in the United States and maintain a war
machine o! a strength sufficient to meet
that one which had been organized and
was, victorious in Berlin. This is as clear
as daylight. I feel that we are ahl fighting
-Canada, Great Britain and its Allies-as
well for the United States as we are figaht-
ing for ourselves. Thia is a sorry spec-
tacle which wve are wi tnessing. We are
o! the 20th century. We have had 20
centuries o! Christianity, snd has aot every
one of us asked himself if what we see to-
day, that exhibition of barbarismn, is not
a proof of the utter failure of Christianity?
We have âIi been wondering if the -Chris-
tian principles have not f ailed. And yet
we quickly Teject the idea because Chris-
tianity has done too xnuch for the uplifting
of the human being to be pronounced a fail-
ure. There is one principle which stands

for ever condemned by this exhibition cf
barbarism. If. is the doctrine of the divine
right of kinga. This has gene by the board,
and this is that which must be cruahed,
and crushed forever. Autocracy claiming
to govern by divine right bas brought about
thi-s war. Now, suppose Germiny had been
a republic, or had had representative in.-
stitutions, suppose the German people bac!
been the masters o! their own destinies,
would we have h.ad this declaration of
war? Would we witness this stupendous
cs.lamity' Gerxnany was in the full enjoy-
ment o! its freedom and its power and its
prosperity. Take France ae a contrast.
Deeply wounded 43 years ago having lest
two provinces; wounded in its pride-and
we kisow what a proud nation France is
-and yet 43 years al-ter this humiliation
standing mistresa of her ewn destinies. f ac-
ing the threat cf war from Berlin, but sur-
rounded by friends when îbs had none in
1870; supperted by Russia; supported by
the atrong national patriotic will of France;
merally sure cf its Ally, Great Britain;
and yet ïstanding in fear of war, and with-
drawing ber armies frorn the f rositier and
calling upon its frienda to do their utmost
te prevent the dogs of war fromn being lot
loose. And wby? Because those 670
memberscf P-arliament in the Pelais Bour-
boh in Paris knew what war meant, and
what it meant te their chilidren, and wbat
it meant to their people, what it meant tcý
the French family. There wa-s there ne
more any consideration. cf king's power,
o! royal family's interest in Europe. No,
there was a solid Frenah nation wbich
felt the moment, near when it would 'have
to open its own veina and defend its.own
soil. It was a people master o! its destiny,
a free people who feared war because it
knew what i eant in bloodshed. Did thie
German people' have that occasion to ex-
press themselves? No, kaiserism held sway.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-What about
King Gevrge?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-My hon. frienxd
from Grandeville shows the lititie knowledzie
he bas cf the situation wben hie sks,
What about King George.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-The hon. gen--
tleman was speaking about the divine righit
of kings. Kings have rights.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Well, my hon.
friend will have te go te achool te learn
again that our King reigus, but does not
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*govern, while the Kaiser cf the Germans
geverns and Teigna.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-You are a
lawyer.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Yes, and I say
that if Gerinany, had. had the free demo-
cratic institutions of Great Britain we
would net have the calamity we are wit-
nessing; and for that reason I say we mnust
continue the war in the namne and in behaif
cf the free people of the world in order te
establish permanent peace. And in or-der
te establish a permanent peace we miuat
see this wvar te a finish, because if we do
net see this war te a finish, then we will
simply have te maintain and develop miii-
tarism in our country in order te pretect
ourselves against a return cf the enemy.
Our only hope, our only salvation, is in
crushing kaiserism, in crushing this mili-
tarisrn in Berlin; Vien we will be sure te
free ail the peoples cf the werld from thia
nig-htuare and te re-establish a permanent
peace.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-I would net have
risen te speak to-day were it net for the
speech cf the lion. member for Grandville.
The hion. member fer Victoria (Hon. Mr.
Clkyuanniwishes te move the adjournrnent cf
the debate. I oppose the adjournment cf
the debate, because I do net for one
moment want te have any member cf this
House believe- that I share the views of
the hon. mnember fer Grandville.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Who had the floor
first-

The SPEAKER-Better take your seat.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Who had the floor
first?,

The SPEAKER-I will answer that when
the hon, gentleman sits. down.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN-I arn down.

The SPEAKER-I think the hon. mem-
bers sprang up both together, and I shall
leave it te the House te decide who should
speak flrst.

Hon. M-Nr. CLORAN-What I wanted te
niove wa.s the adjourrunient of the debate.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Hon. _gentlemen-

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Wait a second. We
both rose at the same time and His
Honour the Speaker leaves it te the House

..to decide which. cf us has the floor. I
think I was-a fiightier bird than the hon.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.-

miemrber frorn DeLanaudière. I have been
threé times on niy feet trying to get the
ear of the House, and if the House is fair
it will give the first bird the right to speak.
I leave inyself in the hands of the House.
I will either, speak or adjourn the debate.
I leave myseif in the hands of the House
to say whether I have flot the right to
spèak at the present moment. The Speaker
does flot know; how many members of the
House know, 1 cannet tell.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-I move that the hon.
gentleman from De-Lanaudière be heard
firat.

The SPEAKER-Carried.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It is not carried. I
und-erstand my rights in this House as well
as any<body.

The SPEAKER-The motion was carried,
and it is a motion w.h.ich. cannot *be dis-
cussed. A motion to give the right to a
senator to speak is neyer discussed.

Hon. Mr. CLORA_1-It bas not been
seconded.

The SPEAKER-lt has been moved and
carried. If my decision is wrong

Hon. MEMBERS-No, ne.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It is flot carried.

Hon.* Mr. CASGRtAIN-I regret very much
this little incident, but I have given rny
reason for wishing te speak at this moment.'
I insist upen speaking now because the hion.
gentleman from Grandville-God forbid that
I should make one uncharitable remark
about him-seems to have collected, from
various newspapers published in England
and Canada, everything which would be of
a disagyreeabie nature te place before this
House., It is really unfortunate. We have
a very old saying in French, -Protect us
from our friends, and we will take charge
of our enemnies." Hle is a friend of mine,
and I say "Protect us fromn our friend."
The hon. gentleman from Grandville may
dlaim toe speak for others: 1 enly speak for
myseif. 1 totally cjisagree with everything
he -said in his speech, which. lasted an heur
and a quarter. That speech is not one
which is likely te do good. As the hion.
gentleman fremn Ottawa has said, we are in
the midst of a strùggle. 1 shail not go
over ail the war speeches, but I say this in
ail earnestness: If any of the fiesh and
bleod cf the hon, gentleman were on the
ether aide cf the water this moment, hie
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might entertain different ideas and very dii- c
ferent views about helping in this matter. ti
God knows that a victorious Germany G
means a Germian Canada. Nobody can
deny that. A few moments ago we were
told that we might depend on the United
States. ý

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I neyer said 9i
that. t

Hon- Mr, CASGRAIN-But others have r

said it. A victoriaus Germany would have
at its command not only its own forces and
fleet, but we would have a return to the
days af the great Napolean. It would have'
at its command the fleets of those countries
which it had conquered, and I ask would
any one nation and especially an unwar-
like nation like the United States be able to
stand and protect us? Our only hope is
in this country exerting ahl its mîght-and
that perhaps is very littie. We must
remember, however, that in a struggle like
this if every member of the great British
Empire brings its mite, it will be oi assist-
ance. The struggle is very difficuit and
close, and it may take little ta turn the
scales one way or the other in the near
future, or what we may eall the near
future. As ta the ultimate success, we al]
pra; and hope that nat only the fiag of
France but the grand aid flag af England
which has neyer been beaten yet, will be
again victoriaus. Enough has been said on
that subject. 'May I be allawed ta change
the direction af the discussion for a
moment, and sinîply refer to some af the
reinarks the lion. leader of the -Hoase
made yesterday. We are dealing with the
speech from the Throne, and without bring-
ing in anything ai a controversial. nature,
I think it only f air to rectif y saine thing-s.
As a rule the -leader of the Government
is very ifair in bis statements ta this House,
but I do not think he was justified in say-
ing ithat it would have been necessary a
year and a quarter ago ta have a general
election because of the general inheritance
that the former administration had left
upon the shoulders ai the present Govern-
ment. That inheritance *was composed
miore particularly ai the Grand Trunk
Pacifie and Canadian Northern Railways.
0f course hie may know whether a general
election at that time would have had any-
thing ta do with diminishing: the amount
af bonds or not, but let me recail the f act
that the Canadian Northern Railway is the
child very largely-almost exclusively, ex-

[usively at any rate in the mountain sec-
on from west of Edmonton-of the present
rovernmfent.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-And they cannot
eny their own child. I def y the hon.
entieman to say thatthe former admmn-
stralion ever appropriated one dollar for
lie main lins of the Canadian Northern
ailway from Edmonton westward. Only
ately I with others went from Edmonton

'estward, ail the way up to the summit of
hie .Bocky Mountains in the Yellowhead
P.ass to Lucerne eome 300 miles; here
wias (the ,Cmadin Northoen go.ihi fore
abouft 300 -miles within a f ew yards of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie ini a coun'try whichi
is alinost a wilderness, which is a wilder-
ness. Here were those two roads together.
within sight of one another. 1 do not want
to be eontroversial, buft 1 know the Mtate-
ment of the hion. gentleman frozn Calgary
was a slip of the tangue. Two road-s so
near together in that wilderness were net
immediately neoessary.

The difference ot level between Edmonton
and Yellawhead Pass is mot very great.
riot very much greater than the diff erence
in level between Edmonton and Calgary,
and Calgary is supposed ta be in the
prairie. After the Canadian Northern rail-
way reaches Lucerne it branches off, fol-
lowing.. the North Thompson river, and
makes a bee line over the Canadian Pacifie,
a distance of 250 or 300 miles in the wilder-
ness, and thaï, is also the child of the
present Administration. That is no ini-
heritance of the former Administration.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Do I understand
my hon. friend to deny that the late
Government was responsible for making
the Canadian Nort.hern railway a trans-
continental 2systein, and the legisiation
whieh was passed by the late Governmexît
in pursuance thereof?

Hon. Mr: CASGRAIN-My l4on. friend
and myself always understand eaeh other
very well, and I arn surprised that hie did
not under-stand me s0 well to-day. I said
that the former Goverriment had not giveil

one dollar of subsidy west of Edmonton,
and I defy contradiction on that. I ask
the hion. gentleman as a business man,
would the company have built the road
without the subsidy?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Will the hon.
gentleman deny that the late. Government
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committed itself to the policy of making
it a transcontinental road from coast to
ooast, and that At subsidized that portion
of the transcontinental system running
through Ontario?

Hon. Mr. CASGRMIN-I was strongly
in favour of that, -and spoke for it more
than once in this House, and we will ha
carried away from the -subjeet under dis-
cussion if we follow that question. As a
matter of fact, the former Administration
glave a guwianite of bonde of $35,000 a mile
for the 1,050 mâlles from Port Arthurîto the
city of Montreal, and that bcan was a first
mortgage upobn that road. At thiat time I ' for
one, believed that the Government of the
country would neyer be called upon to pay
either principal or interest, because 1 knew
full 'well that the road would cost from
$55,000 to $60,000 a mile, and consequently
the first mortgage of 835,000 was absolutely
secured, and that they would get traffic
f rom Port Arthur to Montreal. That was
the condition, but as to the other section
westward froar Edmonton, I speak ad-
visedly when I say that the former Ad-
ministration did flot gîve any subsidy to
the Canadian Northern Railway. When 1
was interrupted I was about to speak of
Kamloops; the Canadian Northern railway
having stopped paralleling the Grand
Trumk -Pacific at Lucerne, makea a bee-
line, followiing the Elorth aide of the
Thomnpson ziver 'to Kamnloops, commenes
to parallel the Canadian Pacifie railway,
and in the gorge of the Fraser river, in
some places mot mueh wider than this
ohamber, you see on one side the Canadian
Pacific railway and on the other the Can-
adian Northern railway. At some places
where it had been found difficuit to con-
struet the Canadian Pacific railway on one.
aide, they left that side and crossed
to the other side of the river.
I aim informed th-at the Can-adian Piacifie
*Railway eould hiandie eighty-eight tiines the
aimomit of traffic it is -earrying at the present
time. I do net thimnk the hoti, leader of the
Go vemen-t shouqd, harve said th-at that
should be a reason for bringing on a general
election, simply heboaus-e the former iadmini.
istration had left thait, -mot healthy, but
rather sickly child, in their charge. It
was their owil child.. Ais te the Grand
-Trunik Pacifie, I have the Debates of
I9ÇLD-4 here, 6hiowing that I inentioned
in this House in speeches, when ith-e
measure was frr'st iinfroduced, that gTadn
would be taken from Winnipeg to Quebec
for 81 cents. Rt wae then isupposed to

Hon. Mr. LOUGHE.ED.

be dalurost out of the queston. Membema
of this House were too polite to ridicule
the statement, but I could see a great deal
of incredulity on the part of members of
thîs House, who thought that such a thing
was not possible. I arn glad to find the,
Grand Trunk Pacifie, or National Transcon-
tinental Bailway, actually being vindicated
by mèmbers of this Government in the last
few daya, corroborating 4ot only what I
have said, but going further. They have
offered to carry grain for 25 per cent lesa
than the rate mentioned, and carry the
wheat 600 miles further. The hion. Minister
of Railways (Hon. Frank Cochrane) has
made arrangements to carry wheat from a
point oalled Armstrong, near Superior June-
tion, to tide water-not to Quebec, but 600
miles furthér, te St. John or Halifax, for 6
cents a bushel. Now, we were ail regarded
as Iltopians when we spoke of 8j cents. The
Government 'a taking advantage of the easy
grades and curves of ýthat road to off er the
people of this coun.try low freight rates for
carrying their grain to tide water. Then,
when this enterprise was left te the tender
mercies of the present administration. we
muat rernem.ber that we left thear an over-
flowing treasury to pay for the construction
of it, and it wvas largely paid for out of
surplus revenue. Having, I Vhink, proved
that 'the construction of the National Trhns-
continental Railway has been absolutely
vindicated by the present Government by
their use thereof, it is dîfficult for me to
avoid using a very familiar expression,
which is so satisfying, "I told you se." It
is a great satisfaction to be able, after ten
or twelve years have passed, to make thîs
statement. One of the great things that a
seat in this House is useful for is that if a
gentleman makes a prediction here he may
live some day.to see it actually verified.

The hon. -leader of the Government ini
this House spoke of the wonderful know-
ledge of. Canada that Germany had oh-
tained. lu fact, the leader of the Govern-
ment this year seems te be inclined te
exaggerate a bit. He is su>ch a good
business man, that I do not like to hear him
make such statements. He said they knew
more about Canada than his own Govern-
ment did. That is no compliment te our
country.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I did n ot say
that.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-If my memory
serves me correctly, that is what hie said.
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I think I can quote it correctly. Bis state-
ment was as follows:

Germany. through its systemn of espionage,
ba" a more thorough knowledge of Canada in
the vigeon-holes of Its foreign office tban would
b. found In the departmnents of our own Gov-
ernment

1 think that is a wee bit exaggerated,
although there is a great deal of truth in it.
I am reminded that some years ago Sir Wm.
Van Horn told me that he had learned of the
possibilities for profitably working the lead
ores of the Rocky mountains from the
report of the German consul in the city of
Vancouver. Here wes see that the German
consul had knowledge of one feature of our
country, and that fact would corroborate
what the hon. leader of the Government has
said. There is no doubt they have a very
good idea, and a very great khowledge of
our country, and have an eye on it. The
Government o! the country should, I take
it, imitate in that respect the Governinents
of other countries, and get a more thorough
knowledge of our resources. I myself have
been going to the library for the last 10
years inquiring for books on the induatrial
development cf Germany, and, strange to
say, these books, printed in France, gave
a lot of information, and among many great
industries the manufacture of aniline dyes
was mentioned. These industries were not
invented by the Germans, but by others,
and -the Germans' adopted them. Their
Government helps in ail sorts of ways ini
order to develop industries. At this parti-
cular time every one who thinks he can dc
something, or has an idea, should not be
backward in bringing it forward, no mattei
whether it * appears -to him trivial, oi
whether from f alse modesty he may fear h(
would be told, "Don't butt into this thing.'
There is a very smail matter which to m3
mind is important. Some time about th(
(beginning of last July, seeing newepapei
illustrations showing that the German anc
Russian army and many Austrian soldieri
were equipped with-knee boots, and havinj
as a land surveyor for nearly forty yeari
worn such boots, I said, "I do not want tq
put it in the press or anytb.ing of that sort
but here are pictures showing the absolut,
necessîty of acquiring some for ou'
soldiers." I do not want to criticise th,
Government, but after a long tim
I amn glad to see that some 50,000 pairs o
these boots have ibeen aetually ordered..
am afraid. they will be a little -bit laie, a
none o! them have reached the* other aid.

yet. It was in July that -I agitated* for
this. 1 know At is diffleuit to get people
to agree to any change. We have an army
council here, asnd they said axýkle boots
were the th.ing. Of couree ,walking around
Ottawa, ankieý 'bots are satisfactory, but
out in the fields knee boots are a bet«ýer
protection againat the wet and- cold. How-
ever t hey said they did not-want the knee
boots for t.wo reasone. The first one wa-s
that neither the British a'rmy nor the Can-
adian army had used them. That state-
ment was not true. I remember full well

amng Eit2eh regirnenta ini Quedec on
the field every soldier having these knee
boots, and in the Northwest rebellion the
present Minister of Justice, Hon. Mr.
Doherty, vent to the North-west wearing a
pair of them. I commend the Go'vernment
for taking &ome notice of this and having
ordered smme. I -wish the boots had been
supplied, sooner. One man 'who returned
f roïm the front said lie would 'have given
$100 for a pair of these long -boots wher.
he vwas standing in the trenches in six ot
seven inches of water. However, that is
one of the làhings coming, and if the 8enate
could ini any way have these 250,000 men to
be en.isted, and the 120,000 that are now
in this counstry, fitted 'with these boots,
they would place them in a fit condition
to fight in the trenches, and in that way
would -be imita'ting the Geruran army, at
any rate in -the matter of tboots. If you
look ai the photographs o! some of these
Germaris who are reclining or 'wounded you
see the sole is covered- 'wth large bob naîls.
aind the heel bias a emall etri-p o! iroi.
maiound it. These boots ae.e very lasting

*They do not. cost as much as the larrigani
*that have been ordered. The larrigans. are

shoe packs with soles and heels and laced
up in the middle. They -have maniy open-

rings which h-t iii the irater. A smooth sur-
>face 'would q>be much better, and if any other

member of this Bouse could think of any-
Ith.ing of a nature to help our -soldiers at

3 the front I think: it f alse modesty not to
mention it. We are here to de something,

3and some ideas when woxrked out might do
cgood. The long -booté would certainly be
a great benefit. 1 would lik-e to sa'y one,

e kind 'word 'with reference to the hon. mem-
r ber from Montarville. 1 regret memibers
e were not familiar enough withi the language
e to uncderstand his remarks. The hon. gen-
f tleman macle a very good French speech.

SI do not want to be controversial in any
1way, -but any one could see, even by his

e appearance, that he vas in the -habit o!
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rnaking speeches. -He has made many
spe&ches in the province of Quebec, but
not aliwvays in good company. He has, been
a discipe of the late Hon. Mr. Monk,»
and Mr. Monk was a disciple of Mr. Bour-
assa, and le learned to talk nicely by fol-
Iowing these people around. But talking
seriously, he meets bis reward. Well, there
is more rejoicing in Heaven over one einner
repentant than over the ninety-and-nine
just. ipersons that persevere. He bas
adways heen a gond Cosrvative Hie
strayed to one side for a littie while, and
followed Messieurs Bourassa and Lavergne.
but now lie repudiateB their sentiments, and
it requires courage to do that. Open con-
fession is good for the soul. It is a good
thing to corne back to the fold and say "I
hbave strayed a littie bit." 1 do not think
there is any barm in that. But really iA
was funny wben lie spoke of the navy. Hie
said that the navy wvas one of the greatest
things you could possibly wish for, and was
actually useful. He had actually corne to
the possilbility of a navy bombarding St.
John and Halifax and coming up the St.
Lawrence. Now, I can remember the time
wben it was said a navy would be of ne use.
It was- contended tbat. our navy was not
wortb anything. It was a tin-pot navy, and
the poor boys who were going abroad would
lie disembowelled in the seas of China and
Japan. I do flot know why they were going
so f ar away. However, there was anotber
line of argument used by political orators,
headed by Sir HRerbert Arnes, who eniployed
piotures, inaagic lanterns, andc slides to
illustrate to us why Canadian people cofild
not build a navv, and, therefore, even if it
was a good thing te have a navy we oould
nol build it. Mr. Ames used ta have an.
eloquent speech, which be delivered to that
effect-we could not have it. Now, we al
know 'tdiat the Australian navy did. The
Sydney sank the German cruiser Emden,
and we would ail have been proud if a
Canadian ship hiad sunk any of the eneny
ships. However, it is another case of "I
told you se." In the harbour of Montreal
the Canadian Vickers have established a
shipyard at a cost of over $5,OOO,OO0, paid by
theijiselves, and thiere they have provided
plaees for the construction of thxee great
dreadnoughts. Anyhody who wants te go
can see them. Last winter they bult no less
thmi ten eubmarinee; nobody denies that;
aind these submarines, s hon. gentlemen
Irnow, are the mosi dntràcate vessels te
manufacture. They are mnade up te the

veylasit word imn naval architecture,
Han. Mr. CASGR.IN.

aind bave croesed the Atl.antic under
their own power. Tbey aire now in the
Mediterranean sea doing good service.
Thnjt is wbat we -have been, -able te do.
Soane o! t.hem have gone te the Baltie.
However, it, 6hows what we snight, have
done -hefore the war, if, in 1911, whem
the 'tenders were .in for tbis navy, we had
commenced te build a navy we miglit have
had twelve or fourteen good fast cruisers,
the very kind o! ships that are needed, lie.
cause those specifications had heen prepared
by the Britisb Admiralty themselves, and
our own warships would bave escorted our
transports across the ocean and proved a
very valuable asset.' Now, there is ne reason
at ail flot te have awarded the centract.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS-The Governinent at'
that timne had the tenders. Why did they
net award the contract?

lion. Air. CASGRAIN-Out of a spirit of
delicacy. After the Governrnent had lest
the confidence of tbe country, they did net
think iA was riglit for them to-give the con-
tract.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS-The Governuient bad
the tenders in for nearly six rnonths before
that.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the
Chair.

1 AFTER RECESS.
Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-At six o*clock.

when the Speaker lefit th-e Chair. 1 was
speaking o! the Canadian NorDthern. Whiei
1 said Ednionton I meant Alberta.

The motion was agreed te.

Thme Senate adjourned tii] 3.o*Yloek to-
niorrow.

nRE SENATE.

Thursday, January 20. 1916.

*The 'SPEAKER took the Chair at three
o'clock.

Pra-yers and routine procee-dinas.

REFINING NICKEL ORE IN CANADA.
NOTICE 0F MOTION.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-I give notice that
to-morrew I shill ask the Government if it
is their intention now to take the neces-
sary measures te promote the refining of
nickel ore in Canada. With the leave of
the House I1 mig'ht call the spectial atten-
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tioxi of the leader of the Government to
this question which -I and many others
consider a. most important matter. The
Seriate will adjourn to-morrow *and -%e will
have no opportunity of discussing the sub-
ject at length, -but perhaps the leader of
the Government will be «.ood enough to give
this House an idea to-morrow of the in-
tention of the Government. -because as -we
kinow nickel je an indespentsable element in
the making of projectiles and aiso, of aTn-
our plate, and -Canada possesses more than
80 per cent o! &Il the nickel produced in
the world. I hlave advocated this matter
in the Senate on previous occasions. Now
that we are in a time of war, it is most
important that the *Governmient take nîeans
te have these nickel ores refined in> Can-
ada so that we may know where our nickel
is going. We are sending the nmatte to the
United States, and as hon. gentlemen mnay
have read in the papers, froin the United
States they .may send the nickel to neutral
countries, -who ma-y pass it on to the ene-
mies of the Empire. This is a nîonentous
question, and 1 ask the Governînent to give
it consideration. It woculd not take long
to deal with 'the nîat.ter. I arn sure they
hlave been alive to the importance o! this
question, and it would giv-e the country
some relief to know that one indispensable
factor in .rnaking ariiiour pla.te is net z-oing
to our eneniies.

* DECEÀSED SENATORS.

Hon. Mxf. LOUGHEED-Before the Orders
oi th-e Day are called I igh0t say that
since the last sessioii of Parlianient the
Senate has been cuiled upon to nxeurn the
death of its olde-t mniiber iii ye:irs. anid
likewise in preced-eice, with one exception,
in the mernbership of this Chaxuiiber. 1 refer
to the ]oss throughi deatx of the late
Sir Charles deBoueherville. Boni iii 'May,
1822, lie -vas net far renxoved froi living
out. a century. It i «s a long span of lufe
fromi 1822 to 1915. His ancestry in lis
native province went 'back to the early
davs of the French régimie, ineairlv four
centuries ago He zsaw the advancing cliv-
ilizatien of the twentieth century einerge
froil the slowly progressive cîvilizationi of
the nineteenth. When lie ivas boru the
steani eng-ine w'aS iii its infancy. railways,
telegraphs. c.aibles and ail the grea't inven-
tions of the present age %vere then unkno-w.n.
Only fifty years before his birth the armuies
o! France and Engaland fought oQ the Plaina
of Abraham for the possession of the con-
tinent, and during hîs life time, it was not

only possible, -but it was probsable that hie
had often corne in contact with those who
had known Wolfe and Montcalm, and those
who had fought ohl the Plains o! Abraham'.

During his lifetime. hie saw beanrecratie
government make way for self-government:
hie saw our -representative institutions de-
velope froin the bureauciTacy of his early
days te the democratic institutions o! the
present. He was a youth of intelligent years
when Papineau headed the movement in
Quebec and William Lyons McKenzie in
Ontario in 1837, which resulted in the re-
bellion throughout Canada o! that year.

When lie wvas born the colonial Empire
of Great Britain was but a serica of scat-
tered colonies. dependent entirel * upon the
Mother Country for their support and gev-
ernitnent. and regarded hy the Iînperial
Governiment of tlxose days as an incubus
rather than a sourcep of strengtli to the
Empire.. He lxad reached years of mature
mnanhood before Confederation ivas thoughit
ef. and hie saw Canada emerge f roui a
primitive colony to be one o! the greatest
possessions in the Empire, a buttress and
an invaluable support te it at this the most
critical period in its history.

lit is needless for -me to point out the pub>-
lic services which hie rendered te his native
province during his lifetime. More than 55
years ago hie was a mnber of the Cana-
dian Assernbly; wvas nfterwards Premier of
his native province; was in addition te
being a mniber of fuis Chamber, a legis-
lative councillor of the province cf Quebec,
and during his long lifetime enjoyed the
respect and confidence o! not only the poli-
tical party to which hie belonged, but te an
equal extent the respect e! those %îvho were
opposed to himi politically. He hand beenl
a miember of the Senate of Canada silice
1879, and during that long period of timie
lie followed closely the business cf this
Chaxîxher, and endeared hiniscîf te al] its
niembers.

He died full cf vears and of Ixonour, and
Posterity will point te his naine as a mani
who thoigh identified with the public acti-
%-iies cf Canada for over haif a century.
enjoyed a reputatien during that long-
period cf tirne unsullied and unstained.

lIt is with nxuch regret thiat we yesterday
learned cf the death of omir late coileague,
Senator Riley,Viotoria. Hie -becanue a member
cf this House in 1906, having, been for some
years in the House of Comnuons. He was
a man cf independent thought and of
slîrewvd business ability. Like many others
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from Eastern Canada he went te the Pacific
coast and settled in the city of Victoria
many years ago. He -estasblished himself in
the good will cf the people of that city and
for several years represented them in the
House of Commons.

Whule we had flot the opportunity cf
hearing from him very frequently on the
floor of thîs Chamber, he nevertheless in-
terested himself in the public business and
followed with close attention the work of
the committees.

We regret his ioss from amongst our num-
ber, and join in car sympathy with the
members of bis family who meurn bis death.

It is aise with very deep regret that 1
ma.ke mention of the loss throughl death,
since vie last4 met, ci our 1late colleague,
Senator McKay froim Cape Breton.«Senator MeKay %vas eue cf the more re-
cently appointed niembers of this Senate,
bhaving been appointed in 1912. Aithougli 1
his membership was cf se recent a date,
yet during tha't period of time, he wvas one
cf our most active menîbers. He entered
the Senate 'with a valuable training gained
in the publie life of bis native province,
havinig been for some years a mnem-ber cf
the Provincial Legisiature of Nova Scotia;
lie was &~ distinguished member cf 'the
medical profession, and had always iden-
tified himself witb the progressive learn-
ing cf bis profession. In this Chainber he
was a most foreeful debater, and folloaved
with the deepesit interest ail the larger
questions, which frcm time te timie came
before this Chamrber, for our discussion
and deliberation.

Those who kno-w him most intirnately ap.
preciated mo.4 the nlany w-orthy and
sympathetic traits cf character -%hich he
pcssessed, and wili mrourn bis ioss as that
cf a closely attached friend.

He -bas Ieft behind him s, familv te mourn
bis loss, and I feel assured that I express
the sentiment cf this Senate, wben 1 say
it conveys its synipathy to the niemnbers cf
bis famiy in the loss which they-, as wel
as ourselves have suffered throuzch bis sud-
den and unexpected death.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I feel thai I cannot
add much te what lias been ýse ablv said by
the lien, leader cf tise <overnmnent as te
tbe death cf flie late 6eniator deBoucher- t
vil'e. oCorning frei the W'est, as I do.
my association with Senator deBoucher-
ville was enly in tbis Chamber. There are
se many senators sitting around me here
wlio were ciosely acquainted witb bim in bis t

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED.

life that anything that 1 could say nnight
l'e a great deal better said by them. The
senator from Montarville the other day re-
ferred to Senator defloucherville in a most
touching and proper manner. I may point
out ithat Senator deBouchervjlle's -life began
ini the reign of George IV and ended in the
reign of George V; that during bis life King
William IV, Queen Victoria, King Edward
VII and Kirig George V ascended the throne
of England. Few men have lived the length
of time to have an experience of that kînd.
Every on-e who had anything to do with
Senator deBoucherville ini his work in this
Chamber recognized hrni as a capable,
tra4rned and experjenced parliamentarian,
aîîd hjs opinion was always listened to with
Lreat deference and respect. He w'as a
kinîdly, courteous gentlemian of the old
French School thbait ony one would be
pleased -and ainxious te meet. We shahl
regret very mucli his loss te this Chamnber.

In Senator *McKay, wbo came te this
House only a few years ago, we recognize
a senator who was largely interested in
the affairs of this country and took a very
active part, flot only in this Chambe-,
but also in the committees te which he
belonged. He was a man greatly interested
ini ail questions that affected the interests
of the country and alwayws placed bis views
very forcibly before the mnembers of the
Senate. I join in expressing the sympathy
of the members of the Senate to bis wife~
and family in the loss they have sustained.

Wjth thie dea4th of Senator Riiey, only
the other day, we ]ose a member on this
sjcie of the C.haimber. S-enator Riley was
born in Ontario, and chose British Colm-
bia as bis adopted province. From the
first he took a great deal of interest in
mnatters concerning bis province, and was
verv largeiy associated with contracting
work in the development of the resources
of the province of British Columbia. He
%vas weIl known in Victoria, and took a
Iively interest in the political affairs of
thai city from about 1896 onward. Comning
to the Senate late in life, and being cfa
diffident nature, bie did not take the part
in the business of the Chamber, and cf
the committees, that younger ien feel
capable cf doing, but bis judgment xvas a]-
.vays well worthy cf consideration and hie
ook a large interest in what wvas going
01. I jcin with the hon, leader cf the
Governinent in expressing the sympatby
)f the members cf this Senate-for bis wife
and daug-hter in the Icss tbey have sus-
,ained.
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lion. Mr. POIRIER-I desire to express a
iny sense df -the loss which this Chamber o
has sustained in the death of the Hon. 1
Senattor deBoucherville. lie was a typical j
gentleman ef the old school. My ideal of p~
a perfect gentleman censists- not only in -v

ancestry, but in being endowed wîth the f
best social and religious-virtues, and those b
virtues the deceased senater possessed te
an eminent degree. lie was a typical p
French gentleman, of a type that played a
a large part jn the history of Canada and i
which is largely disappearing-not that c
virtue is disappearing in the province of o
Quebec. but virtue adorned with such e
superior miarks of highi breeding is be-
corning more rare.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill <A), Anl Act ta amend chapter 132
of the Statutes of Canada passed in the
vear 1909.-Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell.

Bill (B), an Art to incorporate the
Governing Council of the Salvation Arnîy,
Canadà West.-lon. Sir Maok-.nzie Bowell.

lion. Mr. ÇLORAN-It was not my in-
tention Io add to the remarks which have
been addressed to this House in regard te
the loss that bas been --o severeiy felt as-
voiced by the leader of the Government
'and the leader of -the Opposition in regard
Io the death of the late great figure iii
Canadian histor, ., espcial1ly of the history
of Quebec, the Hou. 'Sei1ator deBoueler--
ville. On behal! cf that province, may 1
be allowed ta express the profound regret
feit by ail classes of thle peopie of Qu,-bec,
ail classes, ail creeds, and ail nationalities.
He was one of the men w-ho has been able,
through a long. career of usefulness, te
conmnnd tne respect of the highl and the
law, the rtcli and the poar, and of ail men
who -want goad honcst gvernuient. The
late senator i'-as Prime Minister of bis
province on two nmemora1le occasions. Hie
was Premier of Quebec Up to 1873, when hie
,%as fallowed by the bite Sir Henri Joly de
Lotbinière. We ail know the circumistances
-%ich- ibroughit about bis downfall on that
occasion. He stood up for the rights of tbe
people and honest 'administration. The
second tinie lie carne into power -%vas after
the downfall of the late 'Hon. Mr. Mercier,
who bad done so much fer his province
during, the four years 4that hie held thbe reins
of po-wer. Besides that, he had been a
mem-ber of the iHouse, a memnber of the
different administrations for yeara, but hie
rose to this high. position-the highest in
the gift of the people of that province-

nd during his governing days hie -meted
ut justice to al, Rie was, 'beloved by the
nglish-speaking people of that province

ust as well as !by the French Canad-ian
~eople. lie was a strong party man; he
~as a bulwark of the'Conservative party
rom his youth up to the hour of bis death;
iut that did flot prevent Liberals opposed
o hiin from acknowledging the wonderful
>ower ho had of securing the good-wtill of
11 classes and of ail people in the prov-
nce of Quehbec. I feel1 tha-t this triïbute is
lue to his memory; I feel thet'the people
if the province of Quebec, irrespective of
~reed, class or nationality, ýwill say that 1

Aas justified in anaking these renîarks.

The Senate adjourned until three o'dcock
to-mnorrow.

THE SENATE.

Friday, Janntary '21, 1916.

The SPEAKER too'k the Chair at Three
o 'eock.

Pi'ayers and routine proceedings:.

AN ADJOURNMENT.

lien. Mr. LOUGHEED--4 inove 4,hattwhen
the Senate adjeui-ns to-day i-t do c-tand ad-
journed until F8bruary 8, at three o'eloc-k,
in -the afterinoon. Withi the leave of the
Sonate I ha.ve added a par.agraph to the
motion, -and I propose that hiereatter
motions of this kind, for a lcnglthyv adjourn-
mient, shall adopI, the folloNing, paragraplb:

Unles3 senators are otherwise netified. liv
telegram, of an carlier sitin,- of the Senatc.

I find .%vlien 1 give notice of a motion for
a fairly lengthy adjourn-ment, the qucst:oni
is sometimies pres-ented Ito mie as to wliat'
could be done, in the event of saine con-
ting-ency .arisingc, to call the Senate earlier.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-I would suggest
that the hlon. leader tinakze the hour of ieet-
ing- eigblt o',clock,, i-nstead ef three, as the
train from the Maritime Provinces nmav bhe
so l-ate that we could not get here by three
o'clek.

liHon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I ain willing teI
a'mend the motion and mnake it eight
o'elock.

lion. 'Mr. MURPHY-liow will this af-
fect -members -wbo do flot depend iapon
train, 'but have te travel by 6teamners.
which may be stuck in the ice? Are we -te
be iniulcted if -we are delayed' This is a
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standing eider and will continue, of course,
and we in Prince Edward Island are a paTrt
of the Commonwealth.

'Hon. Mi. DAVIS-Get an a.erop.lane.

The motion was arnended and adopted.

REFINING 0F NICKEL ORE IN CANADA.
INQUIRY POSTPONED.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN rose te ask the
Governent if it is their intention now,
to, take the necessary neasýures to proraote
the reflning of nickel oies lu Canad.?.

Hon. Mi. LOU GHEED-Stands.

Hon. Mi. CAiSGRAIN-I should like te
say a few worîd_ 'before khe 'notice of
mnotio>n is postporied. Wlien I gave thi-s
notice yesterd'ay 1 had no idea of the veîy
involved and conîplex question that 1 waï
approaching, and 1 arn quite prepared to
have the matter postpon-ed, and shall net
expeet to receive a definLte ansvoxer to-day.
I regret that the short timre I have been
able te devote to t-his question hbas net
afioided me an opportinity -te gitve the
Sen-te some very iîvterestin-r data in re-
gard te it. However, I fully understiand
that -it is almost impossible for the Gev-
einment et the present time te do anything
which, would in any way be consideîed an
unfiiend-ly act turwards oui n-ighibo-uis, the
United Sta'tes, end 1 undeîstand t-bat pro-
hibition of the exportation of the maitte, of
the nickel oie at present is a'lrnost eut of
the question, but, as we ail linow, this
nickel is -such. an indispens-able fadeor in
the cornpositki of, not only airnour plates,
but miany other things used in waT, thait
it is a very serious question for the Gov-
errnment to consider. A great many impie-
nients of war require a certain ailoy of
nickel in them. If I take a few minutes
now te teli the House P-omietdiug. abo.ut
t.he nickel industry of ýSudbury I trust 1
shal ibe permitted, a1lhoughi this explan-
ation is flot yery full and I have not at al
the information I shoulld like to give at
the present moment. Many of us wvili
be suipi-ised very nîuch. as I ivas. to
know that when the oie is taken frSm
the ground it contains only two per
cent of nickel, which nîeaus that sirnply
two' tons of nickel wili be found in 100
tons of the oie. No wondeî the nickel is
se veîy, very valuable. We gîow eloquent
in Canada when we speak of oui minera]
resources, and p.articulaîly when we speak
of oui nickel oie, of whiech we have such
a large proportion of the total world's pro-

Hon. Mr. MURPHY.

duction. If 1 arn correctly inforîned.
eighty per cent of ail the nickel used iii
the wor]d cornes frorn our Sud'bury mines;
France bas nickel in New Caledonia, a
very srnall quantity. There is also nickel
in Norway, but a very, very -srnall arnouint.
There is an almost negligible quantity in
Gerrnany, and I have been inforrned by
the hon. 'moÉb.er for Hastings (Hon. Sir
Ma-ckenzie 13owellD that there are also tracez
of nickel in California. But a very large
proportion of the nickel mined every yeaIr
cornes froni Canada, and is extracted froin
the mines in Sudbury. When the ore is
extracted.. the first process is that of burn-
ing ini the open air, whichi rneans that
wood has to be rnixed with the ore '
sufficient quantity to humn the oie. ihat
is for the purpo-se of burning wbat -we cafl]
the gangue, which exists in any sort of
minerai, that is, ail the other eleinenits
but the one which we desire to save. lu
this nickel ore there is ion, silver and
copper. Burning it in the open is a very
expensive and wastieful, process, because
the by-products are ail absolutely lost.
The copper and the nickel being oxidized.
form sulphate of copper and suiphate of
nickel, a very soluble -ait whicli can be
easily dissolved, and in case of rain it is
washed away end carîied into the ground
and al&solutely lest. Afteî this buîning
process, the oie is ioasted and very mucli
reduced in quantity. Finally, in the third
stage, the product of those two operations
is melted in order to separate as rnuch. a-
possible the iron, silver and copper found
in the oie; and whexn the matte is pre-
pared and in a fit state to be takzen to
New Jersey, I arn infoixned that it con-
tains eighty per cent of pure nickel. Theie
is still twenty per cent of the gangue left
in it, and in New Jersey this twenty jp"r
cent is separated from the pure nickel.
It would be very difficult to have that pro-
cess carried on in Canada at present, be-
cause this last process of reflning requires
the use of suiphate of soda, wvhic'h is a
by-pieduct of the commercial soda that
is produced quite close te the place ini
New Jersey w-here the nickel is refined: so
that in case we Rhould decide to reflue it
here we would have te irnport this sui-
phate of soda from the United States. A
new alloy called Moneil, afteî the naine
of the president of the cornpany, is being-
rnade in New Jersey out of oui
nickel. The alloy consists of leaving
a certain proportion of the copper
with the nickel, and a great dead of this
Moneil is used omrmercially. You inay
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be under the impression that tihe whole of this depa.rtment, bias been commended for

this matte -ces to the United States, but his good work in msny scientific reviewý

that is not the case. About 75 per cent in Europe, and hie bas been made a inem-

g-oes to the United Sta*es but the reînaining ber in several institutions. The other day

25 peT cent goes to England. Sir Alfred MTh. John Hays Hamimond, who represenît-

Mond lias a large plant in England for re- ed the United States et 'the Coronation don-

fining -thiis nickel, e'nd -lie owns several ated a very large sumi of nmoney to Yale

mines in the Sudbury distriat-the Victoria University, -and appointed M.1r. Louis D.

mines, the Frood Extension inine, the Hnntoon, Consulting Mîning Engineer, of

Levack mines, the Worthington mine, the New Yoxk, ta establish tis mining and

Kirkweod 'mine, the -Murray a.nd -the metallurgical laboratory at Yale Univer-

Whi.stle. Now if I may be allowed to cail si'ty. Mr. Huntoon, in goîng about the

the attention of the leader of the Govern- world seeking the best and mnost modern

ment more paTticularly te this point, the departiments -and labora'tories that could be

only thing that strikes one is tihat it might founid.. came to Caniada and visited Our

be possible for this Government and the, liaboratory here, and 1 asm pleased to, be

Iinperial Goveinnient and Sir Alfred Mond able ta read the fooilowing letter hie %vrote

to have some understanding by which a to Dr. Haanel :

larger portion of the output would be se- Louis D. Huntoon.

cured by Engfland. No one cou-Id object Consulting Mining Lngineer,

to increasin-, the output, and that wvouad 115 Broadway, Newv York.

sulpply not only England but also bier Allies Novemiber 1ý.

with a sufficient quantity of nickel for all Doctar E. Haanel,

purpases, and, our neighibour.s could. net con- Bureau of Mines,

aider it an unfriendly act. IF.- an the ot>her Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.

hand an oter masuea ere ake, tere Dear Dactar Haanei,-I have visited niany
hand an oter masues ere ake, terelsboratories throughoiit the United States and

are many ways in which it might be re- I cannot resiat the temptation ta drapi you a

gaoeded as an unfriendly act by the United Ulne and congatulftte you on tetaagns

States. I do net wiati te mention here the of your equipment .and the well arranged

inany ways which 'they might adopt ta re- it was a great pleasure for nme ta design and

taliate il they censîdered aur policy ob- build the Hlammond Mining and Metaiiurgicai

jectionable, end they could cause great ini- Laboratory at Yale University, and I made it

ccrnvenience to us. They might say, "I a point ta try and. have Individual labaratories
for research work, but the space was se lin,-

you are going te prohibit the exportation ited I was only able ta work in three such la-

of nickel from Canada we will prohibit the boratorles. Before visiting your labarataries I

expotatin ao certain cammloditie£,,- thauglit 1 had left eomnething ta niy credit at
exportatioYle, but yaurs 80 far outshines what I did.

which 1 need not mention, but which are that I will hesitate ta mentian the Hamniand

very, very useful and imported in very laboratary In the future. 1 amn enieksifg a

large quantities,-into CaLnada. While on reprint descrtbing the Hammrond laboratory,

thA ubjqt 1 ightadd hatand whea yau rewrite the article on the
tbi sujec I iglt ad tatthere are laborataries which you have designed and

many ether îîîetals and mnaterials ini Can- erected, I would greatly appreolate reCeivitig

ada wvhic-h could be ai immense use in this a copy of saine.

ivar, -and oux Departnient af Mines bas With very kindest regards. 1 remain,

mîan'y experts wbo could do very valuable Very truiy yours,

service to tibis country by sug-gesting (Signed) Louis D. Huntoon.

îuethods by which, they could bie utilized. 1It lias been said over axid over agaiii thait

I know of same very precieus war ma- science will win tii 'ar for us; hience

teniais, %vhieh 1 am net at liberty ta men- cvery research tbat can ie made in the

tien, that are now being extraeted under direc-tion 1 bave indicated should be uinder-

the supervision af the Government, and taken. We have a 'weIl equiipped office

muait more mig.ht be done in that way. here, and if the ýGoverninent would call in

Naturally, this would involve tbe appoint- these experts te the Mining- Bureau tbey

ment of -a few 'more ohemiesa The De- could give .tbe Goyvernment mnany new

partment af Mines lbas done very remark- ideas, perhaps, in supplying inaterial whicb

able wocrk, and I am proud ta be able ta is se muai' needed. It ta well knoArn as

say on behaif of Canýada 1,hat oui depart- matter of history that in the wars of the

ment ia conisidered, net only -in the United great Napoleon. in which, nea'rly every

States, but thieugiaut ithe world, -as ene ai nation in, EuTope was engaged, and whicli

the niost perfect. Dr. Haanel, the heod a1 lasted o-er twenty-tbree years, one of -thbe
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principal reasons of Napoleon's success, as
is now being explained in ail rscientific re-
views, -vas that in a.imost every case he
wa-s followed wherever hie went by a large
corps o! savants and chemists who were
the very best in Europe at, that. time, and
he profited by -al their inventions and dis-
coveries. This present.war snay last êema
tinie aind it would 'be a grand thing- for thîs
country if, th-rough our Mining Bureait,
soiething could be found which 'would *he
o! -use 'to the Allies. I do not expect the
leader of the Government te answer my
questions to-day, because I under-stand
very well that the matter is a very difficuli
one and cannot be disposed of in an off-
hand way.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday,
February 8, at 8 o'elock p.m..

THE SENATE.

Tuesday, February 8, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eigýht,
o'clock.

Prayers -and routine proceedings.

DESTRUCT1ON 0F PARLIAMENT
BUILDINGS.

Tiie SPEAKER-Before the Orders of the
Day are called, I beg, to lay on the table
the iollowing commiiunications. The first is
froi 'Melbourne, Australia, Ferbruary 5.
1916, and reads as folloNs:

The President of the Senate and Speaker of the
Commons, Ottaw-a:

The President ut the Senate and Speaker of
the Bouse of Representatives*on behaîf of theParliament of the Commonwealth of Australia
desire to convey to the people of Canada svun-
pathy in connectior. with destruction of Houses
of Parliament at Ottawa. buildings in which
Canadian people with good reason took sa
great a lîride.

(Signedl) Thoinas Gibbons,
Pres;dent.

The folofwing telegram lias just be-en re-
eeived from Paris:

Paris, 5 février 1916.
Président, Sénat, Ottawa, Canada:

Le Sénat Français profondement ému par la
catastrophe qui a si douloureusement atteint
le Parlement canadien dans ses membres, sa
demeure et ses trésors, historiques, vous adresse,
l'expression de sa sympathie sincère. il
salue en même temps la mémoire des enfants
du Cankada tombés sur le sol Français pour la
défense de la civilisation et de la liberté.

Le Président,
Antonin Dubost.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

The translation of the telegrarn is as fol-
lows:

Paris, February 5, Iýl6.
To the President of the- Senate,

Ottawa, Canada.
The French Senate deeply affceteti by the

catastrophe which has so painfully strieken
the Parlianek of Canada in its members. its
building, and ie historic 'treasures, conveys
to you their sincere sympathy; andi bows to
the memory of the sonls of Canada, fallen on
the soit of France In the defence of civilization
and of liberty.

(Signed) Antonin Dubost,
President.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It is right that
the .Senate should recognize the sym-
pathy and friendship for Canada -whioli
have been expressed by the Goverinments of
France and Australia, and 1 ain sati-zfied
rthat 1 express the wish eof the Senate that
His Honour the Speaker should assume the
responsibility of duly acknow]edging those
messages whic'h lie ha-s réad to the Senate.
It ig-ht not ble inapproprinte for me at
tehe saine time to make a few observations
as to the reasons why we are occupying the
temlporary quartera in which we lind -our-
selves housed this evening. We adjourned
the Senate a littie over two %veeks ago,
having up to that tirne occupied the Senate
Chamber in thèb Parliament buildings. On
Thur9day the Houses of Parliament were
burned. Canada sustained in that fire a
very serious disaster, front which I 'hope
we will happily recover at a very ear]y
period. Trhe catastrophe is one wvhich lias
been noted, in fact, throughout many parts
of the world, a-id the expressions of symn-
pathy and courtesy -%vhich have proceeded
from different governments and people botli
on this continent and Europe, produce a
very profound feeling- o! satisfaction in
the minds of the pecop]e of Canada.
While the loas which this country has sus-
tained hoth niaterially and sentimentally
in the destruction of the Houses of Parlia-
ment may be great, it will be recoverahie-
at a comparatively early day, yet unfor-
tunately that disaster has been associated
with a more tragic occurrence. Unhappily,
seven lives went out into that shad-
owy land from which they will flot return,
by reason of the disaster to wvhich we refer.
I feel assured that I express for the Senate
theirý feeling and sentiments when I say
that we contey to, the families and the
friends of those who have suffered froîn
this disaster our condolenic and Gur deep.
est sympathy. I canrot refrai'î froi siay-
ing something o! our associations with the
Houses of Parliament. That stately pile
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which has been destroyed was erected
prior to Confederatian and in anticipation
of the various provinces of Canada com-
ing together in a confederate whole. For
nearly fi.fty years on the floor of that
Parliament the business of Canada was
transacted. Within the waIls of those
Chambers ivas passed that great body of
laws which is to be found in our statutes
from Confederation down to the present
time. Upon the flooirs of that Parliament
were passed those great measures, both
palitical and national, embodying the
policy of the different Governments of the
day which. contributed sa largely ta the
progress, ta the building up, to the succesp
and to the development of Canada. Within
those walls were heard from time to
time the voices of those aider statesmen,
the Fathers af Confederatian and others
who have long since gane to their xest, as
well as those who are to-day living and
who by their zeal and patriotisnI in behalf
of the interest ai Canada have laid strong
and deep and wide the foundations of this
great Dominion. Within the walls af those
twa Houses the history af Canada bas been
made. The history af Canada bas, go to
speak, marched hand in hand with the
measures passed from time tai time within
the walls of that Parliament; and it is
therefore with veneration that we speak
to-night ai the associations af those Hanses
af Parliament which. within the Iast-week,
through the element ai fire, have been de-.
stroyed. It is a good sign, and a wholesame
sign, that the people should exercise a deep
veneratian for those buildings in which
were enacted the historic events ai their
peDple. In sucb a way may we well reier ta
thé Houses ai Parliament ai Canada whichi
recently have been destroyed. flefore sit-
ting down, may I express aur acknawledg-
ment, as I think we should, ta the energy
and the enterprise ai the Department ai
Public Warks in iurnishing the Parlia-
ment ai Canada so quickly with quartiers
in which they may transact their business.
I know that the Minister ai Public \VarkF
and his staff have been tireless in their
efforts since Thursday nigbt ta furnish us
with the quartiers in which we meet ta.
night. It is a tribute ta the energy and
the enterprise ai the Canadian people that
since that disaster occurred the parlia-
mentary business ai this copintry bas nflo

,been delayed an hour. I think it speaks
vo!umes for the virility ai the Can-
adian people that, notwithetanding the
disaister tai which I have referred. the busi-

S-4

ness ai 'the cou.ntry bas proc-eeded unin-
terruptedly. 1 cannot ait down wi'ithout ex-
pressing aur -acknowledgments ta the
Senate staff fox the excellent work which
they did on the night af the fire. From
the leïading officiers oi the Sexiste dawn ta
the minor emplayees, they were ail busy and
Întèrested ta the uitmonst degree in saving
everything -that possibly ca'uld be saved.
snd in protecting aur interests in whiat-
ever way they couild. I have, stherefore,
very great pleasure li ex.pressing thia even-
ing aur acknowledgments ta the staff af
the Sfenaite for their efforts and their energy
on that ocain I do nat wish ta draw
any invidious distinctions, but I shourld
like ta express xny ackinawledgments ta
my hon. friend frorn Portage l'a Prairie
(Hon. Mr. %aitaan) for the excellent work
which ha bas donbe since we took possession
ai this building. My hon. 4riend has ca-
operated with us in every possible way.
and bas been a tower ai strength, to us
ini meeting the requirements ai the mo-
ment. and which, I think you will readily
acknawledge have beeu so0 wel met. Un-
der these circumstances I feel satisfied,
nortwithstanding the interruption which
has taken place thTough the diisaster ta
which -I have Teferred and our removal ta
these temporary quartera, -that we shall in
ne wise laul in the diacharge ai our duty
as mnembers ai the Sexiste ai Canada. I
feel satisfied, th-ait 'the business ai the coun-
try will proceed as if we were housed in
aur former quarteis, -and that every hon.
gentleman will be as active and ais inter-
eated in the transaction ai the public busi-
ness ss he bas been ait axiy previaus time.

Flan. Mr. BOSTOCK-On bahalf ai the
hon. -membera on this side ai the House
1 desire to jain with the leader ai the
Government iu seuding aur expression
,f thanks tai the Senate of France
and ta the Houses in Australia -for thair
kiud synpathy ixi the inisfortune that
bas overtaken the people ai this coun-
try. I. will say it is a iifortune to lose
hîstoire buîldiiùgs sucli as the Houss ai
Parliament have been. The associations
with thase Flouses, the discussions that
have been carried an, and the measures
that have beexi paased in themi, are a mat-
ter ai history, in which a large number
ai gentlemen whom I see naw around
me and maxiy others have taken part, in
the upbuilding and development ai this
country, li deciding the po>iicy ai this
country, in which respects they did last-

REVI5ED EDITIos
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ing work for the future. We have suf-
fered a very great loss to-day i losing the
associations that have been destroyed with
those building.s. 1 join in the expression
of syinpathy with the leader of the Gov-
erniment for those who have so sadiy lost
t.heir lives. The loss has been a serious
one, and of course the ioss of life is one
that caninot be repiaced. The loss of a
inember of the Hlouse, if 1 may men-
tion him, who was in the House
with mysélf. je a very g-reat one. A.1
those who knew Mr. Law %were fond
of hlm and appreciated him as
a worthy and honourabie representative
who conseientiously did his work for his,
country and the people hie represented. He
had been the dea'n of the members fromi
Nova Scotiâ, and will be very much missed
by ai who h*ad any acquaintance with him.
In regard to the men who lost their liveg
1 think there shouid be some recognition
of those who so nobly tried to figlit
the fire and whio died at the post of duty.
Those men are deserving- of the sanie
consideration from the country as the mnen
who to-day are fighting our battles at the
front. Althouguh -not in such a spectacular
way these men d.id lose their lives -when
they were doing their duty trying to
save t.he buildings of this country. I think
th-at some recognition should bie given of
the services that tihese men rendered. 1
wish- to join with the minister iii recog-
nizing the way in which this building has
been got ready for us to-day. Not oniy the
Depa.rtment of Public Works, but aiso the
Department of Gedoogy ere te bie compli-
inented on the way in which they have
worked together to have this -building ready
for our occupation. The Geologicai Depart-
ment and their officers have 'had to be
turned out of this building; ail their work
for a. great many years in aTranging their
spe.ciniens and getting everything ready
for the benefit of the public lias been, from
their point of view, .practicaliy thrown
away; there was no question of dissent of
murmiur on their part; they ivere quite
ready to remove aIl those speciment and
niake room as quickly as possible for the
change of conditions. I think they are de-
serving of credît for what they have done.
I cannot add very much to what bas been
said by niy hon. friend as to the work done
by the Department of Puiblie Works. They
are to be highly commended 'for the way
ilhèy have decorated this Chamber and com-
p]leted this výork. The pictures that we see
around us are familiar to urs ail and give

Hon. Mfr. BOSTOCK.

a feeling of 'home association to members
who have iooked upon them for years;- and
we are indebted to the staff of the Senate,
fromn the .head officiais to the iowest mes-
sengers, for the way they 'worked to save
them f rom destruction. I arn sure we shal
ail work together in the future for the ad-
vancernent and benefit of the country, and
possibiy this calamity mýay resuit in steps
being t-aken to iay the foundation of a
gareater and nobier ýstructure for the future.

The Senate adjourned until three o'cioýck
to-mo rrow.

THE SENATE.
Wednesday, February 9, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Thireýe
0 ' loek.

*Prayers and routine proceedings.

' BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill (A), An Act te arnend the Companies
Act.-Hon. Mr. Domvilie.

ADJOURNMENTS 0F THE SEN_ýTE.

Hon. Mr. DANDIJRAND-Before the
Orders of the Day are ealied I shouid hlike
k, draw attention te a statenient publislied
in the niorning newspapers tbroug-hout tlhe
la'nd, that the Senate did not sit yesterday
afternoon because there was but one iliace
for the two Hous.es of Parliament. Aitheughi
îwe -have considerabie respect for the torns
of antiquity, I do not suppose the absence
of the inace woulcl have prevent-ed the
Senate trom siJtting yesterday afternoon if
ive hlad been sum.mioned for three o'clock.
Froni the Minutes of this House it wiii
readiiy appear that we were only calied ta
tiieet at eig-ht o'clock iast evening,. Lookinz
at the report of the discussion whicli took
place on the motion of n)y hion. friend for
the adjournmient of the Senate for Fridav
the 2lst January. I find tha~t bie added Io
his notice, (whichi was the oniy one I hiad
seen, hiaving lit the Chaniber the day
before> the foiiowiýng:

Unless senators are otherwise notified by tele-
gram of -an earlier sitting of the Senate.

I find thiere va-s ne debate on this su--
gestion of my hon. friend and that it car-
ried. I hope mny hion. friend 'wiil not take
advantage of *this vote *to claim that it is
a binding precedent upon tis Chamber,
because 1 wouhd have considerabie objection
te its acceptance as such. I siniply went
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1.0 give notice ta my hon. friend that ai-
thaugh the efforts which hie did make were,
con-uendable, the realization w-as per.haps
somewhat faulty, inasmuch as lie did- not
state by whose authori-ty the Sena'te oould
be called at an earlier date than that fixed
in the motion. When we examine the
form of a binding remolution te that effect,
1 think my bon. -friend will lind Qhat Vhere
wil1 be cansiderable divergence of opinion
between the members of this Ohamber as
ta the termnis of aueh &~ resolution. Up ta
this date the representative of Ris Majesty
alone ïhas sumnioned the Senate. We have
now this very vague resohftion passed by
the Sen-ate whicb simply declares that 'we
shall adjourn until a certain date unless
sena'tors are otherwise notified by telegram
of an earlier sitting- of the Senate. The
amendment of my bhon. friend does noît sttate
who wacfd sign that telegram or -wbo couId
order the senators ta convene aI ean earlier
date 4han téat flxed in the resolution. Per-
haps it is commeridable ta .try end find a
way of recalling the Senate at an earlier
date when a long adjournment is decided
upon, lbut 1 think we will require ta diseuse
the -modus operandi at sme future date.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I might say, in
answer tai whlat my hon. friend bas said,
that in the motion there is an omission of
the procedure which Al la proposed ta
adopt in sueh a case, name¶y, that the
Senate shall be oalled upon a te'Iegram
being received from the Cler-k of the Senate.
0f course t7he Clerk cf the Senate would
necessa'rily be set in motion by the repre.
sentative of the Government in the Senate.
My bon. friend wi]l observe, I think, the
utility and desira'bility of sme procedure
being- adopted in suoh cases as that now
under consideration. There are times when
we find it desirable on account ai -absence
of wark ta adjaurn for a considerable
period. One neyer knows what exigencies
ma'y arise necessitating 'the mem(bers af the
Senate being eailed togeffheT at an earlier
date. It is therefare in tihe interests cf
the inembers af the Senate 'who avail them-
selves cf an adjournment that a .method cf
this kind should he adopted as il wilI tend
ta rfimave the objection ta long adjouirn-
ments. I should have thougbt my haon.
friend from Mantrea-l would bave been -the
first ta have ad.vocated in every possible
way tthe adoption cf me -procedure by
which wemculd -adjourn. from time ta time,
and -more frequently than me have done in
the past. And I shall hok ta my bon.
friezid from Mantreal ta 'belp us ta devise

sucl a seheme, éc0 that that object rnay be
ca'rried ouI in the future. Il seems to me,
spart from all facetiousness, that the idee
is an exéellent one. I do net see the pro-
priety of members meeting -bere if there is
nothing ta do, but if a long adjournment is
involved, -in the uncertainty cf politica
or national or public requirements needing
theÎr meeting ait an eairlier day, the embodi-
ment cf such & provision in the reslutian
meems ta -be very desirable.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Wauld not'my
han. friend consider the appointment dur-
ing the émseon cf a smli cornmittee ta
work out -a form of resolutian that would
be- satisfactory ta this Chamber?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I have no objec-.
tion ta i-t, but the objeet 1 had in view in
placig that rider on tbe motion is this:
that the Government af the day would be
the best and the only judges as ta the de-
sirability cf the Senate meeting a-t an ear-
lier day. The Gavernment af the day,
through the leader of the Senate, would
necessarily met in motion the provisions or
conditane -whieh we have attached ta the
motion, and the Olerk cf the Senate would
in turn telegraprh thenmembers cf the Sen.'ate
if it shôuld 'be thought desirable that they
should imeet on a particular da-y earieý~
bhan the date fixed in the adjournment. It
struck me that that is the most practical
method we cou]d adopt. However, if hon.
gentlemen desire ta discuss it, wi'th a view
ta devising 'another wmy I assure themi
they -wiIl have my.tco-operatiàn and sym-
pathy in any step they nîay take in that
direction.

Han. Mr. POWER-I think the proposai
made by the hon. gentleman from.De Lori-
mier is a very proper one. The hon, leader
af the Governinent says tha-t the Govern-
nient are the people who are interested in
having the -business af the country trans-
acted by the Senate. While that is true,
in the eyes'ai thie -parliamentaTian, the
member of the Government in this Haine
is really ne more than any other seniator;
hie is si.mply a -member cf the Senate, and
it happens thaît he is a'lso a mem.ber cf the
Executive Couneil or Administration of the
day. We bhave gat 'along now for forty odd
years witbout this exceptional sort of pro-
vision, and there has not been any thought
ai it except in the 'present instance, sa
that we 'bave plenty of time ta consider the
proposai madle by the hon. niember from
De Lorimier. If we are going te introduce.
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Vais entirelv novel systemi then we shou]d
do it a-s a Senate and the new systemn
should take the form of a rule of the House.
To say that any senator, whether he be a
member of the Government or not, can
undertake te summon the senators here
'wlhen the Senate is solemnly resolved to
adjourn to a fixel dey beyond that at
'ich 'they are supposed to be euxnmoned,

indica-tes a looseness of view 'with respect
to the dignity and importance ci Parlia-
ment, and particularly of this House, that
does flot commend itself te one.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-While
the remarks made by the hon. member
from Halifax are quite .correct, that the
-nember of the Governinent has no more
power here than any independent senator,
it is well understood that the member of
the Governrnent represents the Governinent
here, and when he speaks upon a question
of this kind he speaks for the Governmnent
ms well as for himself. But, apart alto-

geth-er from that, wh;ether this motion which
was cerried in reference to our adjourn-
ruent sbould be considered as &> precedent
is another question altogether. The ques-
tion has been raised as to whether there is
any power to call the Senate together oblher
than through the action cf the Governinent
of the day. If my hon. friend will consuit
May and the authorities, he will find that
where hie treats of this very question of ad-
journiment, the reference is entire]y to the
Parliament çqf Canada and flot Vo any branch
of it. In view of the objection raised 1 took
the trouble te go over iV once or twice and
came to the conclusion that th-e objection
taken 'would be quite correct and proper
if Parliament ha.d adjourned over any par-
ticular tiniè. Then Parliament could oitly
be called togethe-r before the expiration of
that tirne by the action of the Governor
General, cf course on the ad-vice of his
advisers. But if my lion. friend wilI read
the authorities carefullyhe will find, ac-
cording to my jiidgment cf the interpreta-
tien, that either branch cf the legisiature
could niove an adjourniment even with that
clause in iV if it thought proper Vo do so.
My impression, therefore, is that the con-
stitutional aut.horities would bear out the
correctniess cf the position taken by the
Sexiate. Whether that mig-ht be considered
un-British« I arn net riew discussing, but
the war and other circumstances tha.t
'present themselves at the present moment
make the provision for meeting emergencies
particule-rly applicable Vo, the present ime.

Hon. Mr. POWEPR

I'think my [bon. friend,, in considýeriing the
'question, wil] conclude that this is noV an
ordinary time, and that an a-djournment for
a fortniaht migh.t seriously inconvenience
the Govern ment -in taking prooeeding-s in
case of exigencies that mîght arise. Hence
my impression is that under the pecu-
liar circumstances of the present time, the
proviso in the amendment was an admirable
one. WVe eaun discuss here the question
whether iV .should be made a precedent or
noV, but if eircumstances arise similar te
those which exisyted at the time cf the ad-
Jourrument, I think it would be well Vo make
some provision in order Vo cali this branch
of the legisiature at au earlier date 'than
the period foi which it had adjourned, if
the exigencies of the times and the cir-
cumstances should justify it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Hear, hear.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Be-
cause ve eau readily understand that events
might occur during an adjournment cf a
fortnight that would neeessitate the calling
together of this branch of the legisla'ture at
an earlier p>eriod in order Vo, deal with any
important question that night possibly
arise.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I quite agree with
the hon. gentleman that occasions might
arise uecessitating an early cali cf this
House durinýg the a'djourniment cf theé
House, and I think that all facilities should
be given Vo the Government se that this
House .may resurne its sittings aV any time.
But I ag-ree with the suggestion cf the hon.
gentleman fromn De Lorimier that it would
be proper te appoint a small cernrittee for
Vhe purpese cf devising Vhe hest means cf
achieviug the objeet. As presently ad-
vised I amn under. the impression that we
v'illl require te amend eue cf the rules cf
this Hanse, and therefore, I think the sug-
gestion that wasmrade cf appeiuting a coin-
mittee is quite proper.

Hon. Mir. CLORAN-I see a 'way out cf
the difficulty-which is net a very great
difficuliy-that would net necessiVate the
issue cf anythiug 'like this. The Senate is
[all-powerful in iVs vote., The legder cornes
before the Senate at any time and s-ays,
- I would like te have the Senate adjourn
for one, Vwo, three or four week-s." During
that time an emergency might arise re-
quiriug the Senate te meet. Ail the Senate
wculd have te do, in a-ccepting the motion
cf the leader ci the House for the adjouru.
ment, would be Vo put in this oreviso-
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-"Motion granted subject ta an earlier cail
by 4the leader of the House." No committee
is needed to discuss that. It is the Sen<ate
which delegates iti powers for the turne
being te the leader of the House. No one
is going to say that the leader ef <the House.
representing the Governinent of the day.
jes going te aet -in a hostile spirit, or lightly,
in calling the Benate at an earlier date
6han the adjournîment agreed upon. I thinc
that weuld cover ail conditions. The Senate
simply transfers its power and authority to
the leader of the House for a certain turne,
and there -weuld be ne difficulty and ne

-occasion ta raise ebstaëles in ithe mgtter.

ALIEN ENFIMIES IN CIVIL SERVICE,
ETC.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Befere the Orders cf
the. Day are proceeded -with, on behalf of a
large section cf the people cf this count.ry,
and smre in very high position, I wish te
direct the attention cf the *Gevernment te
a coming event ini the very near future.
We have had considerable discussion about
Ger-mani activity in Can-ada, and possibly
the activity cf alien enemies in Governinent
positions. We hope that such activaties
and influence wHI 1;é wiped out as fast as,
possible. On the day of the burning of the

Parliament buildings an employee in the
bran ch cf the peat. office in the Union Bank
building, declared bis satisfaction with the
destruction cf the P.arliament buildings.
That is one cas. Then right here in con-
structing this Chamber, I asked the police-
man, "Afe there any Germans" around.P"
*He replied. - Yes, there are four cf thein,
skilled meohanics." I was confronted by
the contracter and asked what fault I had
te find. I said I had ne fault to find, but
I thought that there were .men right ber.
at the pressent momnent who were Germans.
He said, "They are not German Ca.nadians;
they are German Americans." That made
it aIl tihe worse. The peint I want to
direct the Government's, attention te is
this: there is coming froin a foreigu coun-
try an orchestra ef German enrgin and
largely of Germen composition. No-w, frein
high quartera down te lo'w quartera pro-
testa have been entered against the bringing
in of that body of German American musi-
clans. I ask the Governinent if they will take
steps te prevent anything frein scandaliz-
ing the public. that -ls scanduized by ex-
pressions cf opinion in the public press.
.The enly party that can interfere with this
intrusion cf Germans inte Canada is the
Government of the day, thre Federal Gev-

erninent through its -Secretary of State. We
do. net hate the Germans, but we do net
want te be bothered with their presence in
aur midst in the present stress of cireuin-
stances, that is ail. On ýbehalf of a la.rge
section cf the public, if not ail those in
high places and efficiaI places, I ask the
Governient te have this thing put an end
te.

THE NEW SENATE CHAMBER.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Before, the motion
for adjournient is put I desire te ask the
Goverument leader if he can give us any
idea, cf the business te .be ibrought before us
in the near future, I understand theve are
some alteratiens te be made le the s-eating-
accommodation cf the Chamber, and it there
is net more than the resolution which was
brought Up ber. te-day, and which I under-
stand we are te take up to-morrow, I woul'd
suggest te my hon. friend itha.t pessibly ho.
might give notice that alter ta-marrow, if
we got through with this resolutien, -we
shauld adjourn te give trne te have such
alterations ade in thre seating cf the
Chamber. as may Ibe deemed necessary te,
rnske it more eonvenient for members. P.
sibly the leader cf the Governinent might
aise be able te give us soin. idea as te what
course the Gcwernment intend te pursue
with regard te the èousing of Parliainent.
Do they propose te maka this location in
the museuln permanent for us, or is, any
change ta be made alter the end cf thia
session?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Speaking of the
buslines belore tihe Benate, we have an
important reselution te discuss te-marrow.
Whether we shall get through with it te-
mrnrew I cannot say. My han. friend
miglit thin-k .it well ta give notice for the
Senate te adjourif ta-morrow until Monday-
next-if he so d4sired. As te the alterations;
which are te be made in this Chaxuber, I
might say that they will probably be cem~-
pleted before te-rnerrow's session. Work.
will be started immediately on our*adjourn-
meut this afternoen. As te -what the policy,
of the Goverument will be in regard te re-
building the Parllment bùildings, I cannot
give that information ta my hon. friend
at the present tuae.

Hon. Mr. POWERi-There is just one
point in connection. with the remark made
by the hon. leader cf the Opposition whieh-
sheuld be borne in mmnd. There aré four
ommittees sumrnoned te meet Friday
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afternoon, and I Vhînk that any motion for
en adjourn-meut had better corne on Fridoy
so that we shall have our commitees organ-
ized at ail events bçfore we adjourn again.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow
afternoon ait three o'clock.

THE SENATE.
Thureday Fehruary 10, 1916.

The SPEAKER took ithe Chair et Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceediùgs.

EXTENSION 0F THE TERM 0F
PARLIAMENT.

ADDRESS TO THE KING.
The Order of the Day being cailed:
Consideration of the message of the Bouse of

Commons informing the Senate that the Boume
of Commons bas passeS an Âddress to Hia Most-
Excellent Majesty the KIng, praying that he
may gractously be pleased to give.his consent
to submItting a measure to the Parliament of
the United Klngdom to ftmend certain provi-
sions of the British North Ainertca Act, 1867.
In the manner, therein set forth- and requesting
that their honours will unite w1th this Bouse
In the sald Address, by filling up the blank
therein with the words "Senate and."

Hon. Mr. LOUGHrEED-In .asking the
Chainber to consider the message of the
House of <Jommona 'which appears upon
the Order Paper may I say that this is a
matter more la'rgely for the Gommons thon
for the $en-ate. In making this statement
I de not wish to lie understood te imply
anything which would derogate fromn the
authority which the Senate bhas te dea]
with 'this message +n the same way as it
would lie dealt with by the Gommons. - l
deals, however, with the question of a gen-
eral c'eetion, and therefore is a matter
peeuiiarly of interest to the Gommons. 1
need flot point out te hon, gentlemen that
the Britishi North Am.erica Act provides an
arbitrary terra for the life cf the Federal
Parliament. In that respect it differs from
the provisions emlbodied in the Act relaV-
ing te 'the provinces. They have suthority
tc deal wîth their own« constitution eo f ar
as it relates te the term of a general eleo-
tion. 0f necessity we have te appeal Vo
the Imperial Parliament for lieslation te
permit any amendiment being made to the
Act go for as it relates to the termn of a
generai election. I need noV point out to
hon. keptlernen, pareiularly those -who

ave been for many years engaged in the
Hon. Mr. POWER.

activities of political life in Canada, that
the practice since- Coufederation with very
few exceptions bas been tu dissolve Parlis-
ment before the efflux.ion of the statutory
period provided by the Blritish 'North Amn-
erica Act. It is 'therefore no't un.reasonable
that the present Government, in consider-
ing what its attitude to the electorate ehould
be; should have a due regard to the prn.c-
tice followed in the past by previons Gov-
ernmen.ts. It of course b-as 'been a con-
stitutional usage in Canada, that the Gov-
ernment, during its term of office, should
have a mandate from the electorate -foi
dealïng with ail the larger questione, par-
ticularly questions involving publie policy,
rather thon. that they should assume the
responsiibility of taking upon theiselves
the adoption of a policy which possibly
mîgh't not be approved of iby the electoTate
if subniitted at a general 'election. This -
usage has been a very salutary one, àriz.:-
that the Govern.men-t iihou1d ha-ve a men-
date from the electorate before entering
upon or efore committing 'the country te
any important policy. When the present
Government assu.med office in 1911, it 'was
eleetWe upon a tride issue, the question of
reciprocity, which was *clearly defined be-
tween the trwo political parties. Ail 'the
questions whieh -have corne up fron Ithat
time to the p'resent havýé been bo'th important
and unique in the fa.et that they cannot b.
said to have yet ibeen pronounced upon'by
the electorate aÈt the election of 1911. It
was flot contempl.ated by the electorate that
this Government ehould be called upon to
deai with such serious issues. I need not
point out to hon. gentlemen that from Con-
federation down te the present time largei
questions have not -been deait with by any
Government in. Canada. 1t lias happened
that since 1911 a combinatidn arose of very.
large and~ important questions to be deait
with. Thé peculiar condition of the fin-
anciel world at the time the Government
came into office, and the changed condi-
tions -which ininiediately took place there-
after, neoessitaited this Government assum-
ing these extraordinary responsibilitiies.
There was the question, for instance, of
financing the Canadian Northern railway.
The laVe Government, by its legis-
lation, had declared that it should be
a transcontinental system, 'but owing
te the finanojal depression that took place
at the particular time Vo which I allude,
it was neoessary for the Governmeut Vo
come te it financial assistance. There vwas
also a question of giving further aid to the
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Grand Trunk Pacific, a great national
unde.rtaking whi.oh had been entered upon
by the former Government of Canada. TheI
Govera ment cf the daey Iound it uecessary
te assist that company te a very.large, ex-
tant. There was a further queetion cf tLalc-
ing over the National Transcontinental
Railway systern-a questiôn which. had net
been considered by tha alectorate in 1911;
yet owing to a combination cf circurnatan-
ces and cf adverse financiai conditions-
whieh had arisen li the country, iL ýbecsme
necessary for the presernt Governrent- te
en-ter upon very large obligations and a
commnittal te a policy upon which public
opinion had not prcnounced. lI addition
te those questions there was the very rnuch
larger question, that is, the committal-cf
ibis Government te the great struggle
wbieh la new being carried on in Europe
between 'the Allies with whom we are asso-
ciated, and the central powers of Europe,
and in wihich we,. and the Empire te which
we belong, are vitelly intereited. Canada
had neyer at any trne in its history con-
templated -being cailed. upon te commit
itself 'Le a polioy cf such a mornenteus char-
acter as that involved in this particular
issue. Ail these queetions naturally con-
f ronted. the Governinent cf the day,' re-
quiring thét they should take a pronounced
attitude in committing the country te tbe
pelicy whicbi they found At necessary te
.adpt. Thereksre, iL was net at. ail sur-
prising that the question are se cf appeal-
ing »to the country, snd having the elector-
ate pronaunce upon the course which the
Governrnn t cf the day should edopt upon
those very large and, important questions.
The Governrnent naturaliy hiad te consider'
these great questions~; and partieularly
xi view of the fact that a Redistribution
Bill haît been passe& soe three sassions.
ago. Heretefore it -has been the practice
-I arn subject te correction-te dis-
solve Parliarnent as quickiy as possible
after çthe passage cf a Redistribution Bill.
The principle involved was one which ai-
way-s warranted a dissolution of Parh-ia-
ment, more particularly as the last Redis-
tribution Bill made provision for -a
great many additional seats in the
representatien of the West, as çwell as arn-
ending very coneiderably the representation
of other portions of Canada-. As I say, all
those questions. oxrbined -warranted the
Governrnent in jiving serious consideretiôn
te 'the question .cf a dissolution of Prlia-
ment. A. very large section cf the eleetorate
prîqssed upon the Governquent the desira-

bili'ty of 'taking this eteP, pointed out the
cSwititutional usage which'fxorn Confedera-
tion dowvn to the present trne had elways
been ado'pted under such conditions, end
tbat the GovSrnrent would hoe f ully war-
ranted 'in disaolving Parli'shent notwfth-
standing the uni ortunate condi'tione -in
rspect of the war which' bad: arisen in the

rneantime. On the other hand, there vas
an equally imiportanrt section of 'the coun-
try tobaily oppesedi te the. dïssolution of Par-
liarnent eand -a general- election, by which
the ettenUuxn of 'the publie of Canada
would be diverted frern concentrating
a i s energies on iaidmng the Allies in
carrying on the war. I need not enlarge
upon -the mernentous struggle upon which
we have entered, a struggle greater than
haB ever taken place in history, mnvolving
greater questions, questions in which
civilization is more deeply concerned, than
were ever involved li any struggle. Canada
is nlot only comjnitted to the Empire te-
which we belong, but is committed te. the
Alpies te concentrate ail its attention- in
giving the greatest possible assistance te
make this st.ruggle succesaful, so that the
issue may net ha left in doubt. And noe
more commendable attitude could ho taken
by any section of the public i Canada
than irnpressing upon. the Government cf
the day the desirability of abandonmng al
idea of precipitating a general electien at
such a critical time in the history of this
country, and cf devoting ail its resourees
to the carrying on cf the great conflict in
which we are engaged. The Government of
the day has given attention te those repre-
sentations. It did hesitate, and I think
preperly hesitated, te bring on a general
election at a trne when we were se deeply
interested in the war which is now being
waged. It thereforp was but legical that
the Governrnent, under these conditions,
should say'te Parliament, -let the respon-
sibility be upon the representatives cf the
people as te what should ha done under the
conflictîng conditions which -have been
poin'ted out. Wè 'Lheefore have corne down
to the representatives cf thé _ people, in
deference te what we censider the expres-
sien cf public sentiment on tis great'
question, and asked for an extension cf the
term of Parlianent. We subniit -the motter
te the representatives cf the entire
electerate, 'irrespective cf the political
shades Qi party gr cf opinions which. go te,
ruake up Parliament-rcognizing that the.
question is -a great -national enan. -,It'
,tranacends .party interesta, party -feelings,.;
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party sentiment or any advantages which
might be gained -by any course which rnay
be followed by a dissolution of Parliament
at the present time. The duty and the
responsibîlity aLre, therefore, upon 'Parlia-
ment of sayîng what should be done under
the7 sxtraordinary conditions wbich to-day
we are facing. 1 need net aay te you, hon.
gentlemen, that the Government has not
brought« this resolution down in any sense
as a suppliant. We do not ask you te adopt

-it or te reject it. We simply say te Parlia.
ment, "The responsibility is entirely upon
yen. the representatives of the people, irres-
pective of political differences, and it, is for
Parliament te make its pronouncernent upon
this very important subject." This being
the case, I think hon. gentlemen will agree
with me that At is most desirable te
diveat this measure cf all polîtîcal feeling
or cf all political meaning, te treat it
entirely as a great national question. I arn
'iatisfied frorn the way in which it has been
dealt with in the House cf Gommons, that
this Chamber will se regard it.
I, therefore, have .very great pleasuxre
in submitting for your consideration the
message which has corne from the House cf
Gommons, and ask you te join with the
House cf Gommons in the adoption of the
resolution which appears upon our minutes.
I move, seconded by the Hon. Sir Mackenzie
Bowell:

That the Senate unite wit the Hous ef Cern-
mens In the said Âddrens by Inserting In the
blank upace therein the werds "ISenate and,"
and that the Speaker de slgn the said Âddress
on behalt of the Senate.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOGK-I have listened with
considerable interest te the remarks of the
leader cf the Geverument in submitting this
resolution te the House. One portion cf
the hon. gentleman's argument was ad-
dressed te giving reasons why the Govern-
ment would be justified in appealing te the
people on account of the condition cf the
country. For a few minutes I might take
a littie exception to some of the remarks
thait le has mnade on that peilnt. 'He speake
as if the country was not comimitted to the
question -of the building of the National
Transcontinental railway, and the operating
of that road in the year 1911, when the
Government assumed office.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I quiie admnitted
that the Goyernment was committeçl te it.
What I said was this, that the financial con-
ditions cf the country had changed te such
an, extent that it becarne incumbent upcn

]Eon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

this Government to implement the contract
which had been entered into by the former
Government, and to give further assistance,
and not only to give further assistance, but,
in the meantime, to take over the National
Tra'n.sontinenital Bailway systese.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I th-ank rny -hou.
friend for the correction. I arn afraid I
misunderstood just the way in which hie
put the matter. The country, of course,
was committed to that policy, and the
matter lied te be deait with. In
the matter of the Canadian Northern,
the late Governrnent was flot respcmsible
tor ineking tha.t ra4lway a transcontinental
ine. AUl that the liate (3oveàmîment did wit>h
regard te that was to grant subsidies as far
west as the western boundary of Alberta,
but it absolutely refused to have anything to
do with the building of the Canadian
Northern railway in British Columbia. The
original start of 'that rail.way going into
Brittish Columbia was due to the action cf
the Government of thiat province, and it
waa not until after 1911 that that cornpany
came down here for the purpose c>f getiting
assistance from ,this Parliarnent.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Will my hon.
frieud pardon me if I say that the legisia-
tion of the late Govm"ment set forth that
it 'was desirable that that roail should be
constructed through to the Pacific coastP
Is my hon. friend not aware cf that? He
will find that in the Act to uwhich I refer.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I was dealing witli
the question of the mone.tary -assistance
given to that'company. The hon. gentle-
man deait, of course, with the great ques-
tion which is on the hands of the Govern-
nept to-day ini reference to the country

doing its duty with the ,war now in pro-
gress.«- I thiink everybody agrees with the
polioy the Government adopted in this
matter. When they decided, i the fiast
instance, to take their stand on the side
of Great Britain as they did-and we al
comrnend them. very liighly for the way
they behaved -at that tirne-it might have
been reasonable for them to 'have appealed
to the people fer a confirmation of the
stand they had taken. At the saine time, I
think bhe country is so strongiy behind
them in that matter that no question of an
e'e-tion would coame up aUfer 'the fiaet ehoek
of -the tremendous responsibility to which
we are committed had passed through the
minds of the people. The resoluticm we
are asked to consider to-day deals with. api
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important section of aur eonstitution. The
clause afi the British North Amerca Act
which they ask us te amend in a tem-
porary way rends:

Every House of Commens shall continue for
live yearl from the date af the. returu af the
write for choosing the nouae, uubject -ta b.
mooner dissolved. by the Governar General, and
no langer.

That clause gives ta the people of the
country an oppartunity of expressixg, at
eny rate et the end of five years. their opin-
ion of the policy of the Government in
couducting the affaire ai lhe country, and
the'Fathers ai Coniederution -et tii. Urne
they were discussing this question-,were
very stroxig in watching and safeguerding
the interests ai the people in liaI way.
It je a mont important article ai the
constitution, sud ane that we should deal
with very gingerly, and with very great
cansideratian before taking a step cf this
kixxd. If il were net far thei roxendaus
responsibilities we have acoepted in domng
aur part in deierce not enly of lie Empire,
but of civilization, L do. »Me thinkr a step
af this kmnd would tbe justilliible in eny
way. but inaeanuc as thie resoiation ska
tt the. lie of this Paxrliamoet should ho
extexded. one year frran October nex-
that la 20 menths from the present trne-
il, will be received by the people witi a
feeling ai thankfulness t1hat for tiat pexiad
at tny rate, no election mey ba brough
on in this counJtry aud thMu they eu bond
al h li energies. powers aud attention ta
aasiating th. Allies in th. prosecution. ai
.the war in which we are now engaged. Of
course the same view has net beeri taken
by othar Govarnrnents in other parts of the
British Empire. Since the war began the
Governments of New Zeeaand and Australia
have held elections, but thos elections
were -ield very ehartly siar the aninaunce-
ment o& their decisiasi te fight th. battles
ai the Empire. As I trîed ta make clear
just now, il thxe Governmerrt ad Canada had
,decided le dissolve Parliament ai that
time, they would have beau justified in
deing se, -but as tbis war lis extended in
suci an enormeus degree, having epread
fromn lhe countries which were origineflly
drawn inta it, ta practically the whole ai
-the. eivilized world. the Gocvernrnent je
quit. right lu înaking Ibis proposition ta
Parliement sud plaeing the country in~'a
position that thay may realize that th;ey
will net ho called upon ta diseuss the ques-
tions which always arise ei au elaction, for

a period at any Tate, of twenty menthe.
The Govemnment of course will be reapon-
sible for oarrying en the affaire of this
counrtry for a longer period thari usual,
and the people wikl look ta them ta con-
diict the business of the country ini a setes-
manlike nner snd without f avouring one
party more thau another. Their attention
had been called te certain matters with
regard ta -the expenditure of large smno
of -money owing ta, the. demands made by
the irar, sund the people will look ta tbem
ta see that that -money la spent in the mont
eceonioal and judicious possible way.. ta
bring the coudliet ta a successful issue
witin no veoey great distance of time. I
trust that it will not b. necessary ta bring
down eny furtiier a,.sodlution of this kind
at a later date. but that the record will
show thsat this resolution was bronght
down on accaunt of the extrsardinary and
peculier ciTSuetancs uinder which we
&Te plaoed.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-There la only one
opinion as to the ,necessity of daing evrry-
tbing possible in order ta nrelp the Empire
in*lie great struggle which is being carried
an. J1 may say without exaggerationi that
there in <'nly one sentiment on that ques-
tion. It is true that there are a few excep-
tions, but very few, and perhaps we attach
tao muci importance ta them. As ta the
prolongation of the life af Parliament there
may,.be, and there are differences of opin-
ion. I arn not ready ta say that the mem-
bers af this Hanse, whether >ndividually or
collectively, should oppose the prolongation
or extension of the term cf tbis Parliament.
but I wish ta formulate or sum up in a
f ew wards the objections which can be
made againet the proposed extension. In
order. ta satisiy my canspicnce and.judg-
ment-'and in order ta be able ta say later
an, perhaps, what I thmnk *ould be pro-
per anxd in order ta afford the hon. leader
an apportunity ta meet those objections.
The objections ara:
* 1. There is ne doubt -that any extension

of the term of Parliament is a derogation
from our constitution, a violation af the
letter and af the spirit ai the Federal Act
and the best proof that 'i in se, is the ne-
cessity af applying ta the Imperial Parlia-
ment in order ta make it legal.

S. The intervention ai the Imperial Par-
liament is a dangerous precedent which
may ho nsed and abused for party purpases
and which should be justified by lhe gravent
ciroumstances and ressens; and it must be
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sure that the object sought for will be
attained.

3. The uncertainty cencarning the cessa-
tion-of hostilities makes it difficuit, if not
impossible, te fix a date for the axpiry of
that extension.

4. One year is mentioned, bacausa it is
supposed that the war will then be ovar.
But if it should not *than have caed, it is
intended, I suppose, te ranaw the applica-
tien te the Imperial Government for an-
other year, and. even more. It is within
tha range cf possibilitias that this war
mnay ha followed by-anothar, if net genaral.
at least partial, in which England will be
angaged, and it may taka saverai years
baf ore a definite traaty ef peace is con-
cluded.

5. It cannot be said that elections weuld
interfara sariously with the conduct cf the
war, and, anyhow, if the elactions take
place within the dalay of one yaar asked
for, the conditions rnay be worsa than they
are now, and what then about the practical
affect cf the extension cf termi asked for,
wha-t will become of the resens given fer
resortîng te such an extraerdinary mea-
sure?

6. Our constitution erititles the people of
ithis country te pass judgmant every fiva
vears, upon the deeds cf its rapresentatives.
The prolongation cf the terîn of Parliament
will deprive them ef that right.

7. That prolongation will continue te dea-
prive the diffarent provinces cf Canada of
the representatien te which they are entitlad
in virtue cf the last cansus, and cf the law
passed te giva affect te that census and if
ever theie was a tirne when they sheuld be
fully represented, it is now. It cannot be
denied that this abnormal state cf affaîrs
is centrary te the constitution and cannot
be continued without jeopardizîng the con-
stitution and'the rights cf the people be.
cause somne mermbers of the Oocvernment and
of the 'House have bean elected te oppose
the war -policy cf the Governmant. It is
a matter of surprise te iiie that the great
provinces of the West, which are se jealous
of their rights, do net assert themnselves-in
a more forcible way, because generally.
those great provinces do net hesitata te say
what they think in the interests cf the
people.

Net only in the Blouse cf Gommons, but
aven in the Government, the- people cf
Canada are net represented in accerdance
with the latter and the spirit cf the constitu-
tion, and the sooner an end is put te such
an irragular situation the bettar it will be.

Hon. Mr. DAVID.

Notwithstanding the above objections if I
decide to vote in favour of the -resolution,
it will be because of the unanimous vote of
the House of Gommons, of the expression
of public opinion and on the express condi-
tion that the delay or ticket of leave asked
for is for one year and not more. When
,a ticket of leave is granted te a prisoner it

ion the condition that he will behave
weIL. I hope the Government will act ac-
cordijigly.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I quite agree with the
res olution placed on the table of the House
by the hon. leader. I think it expresses
public opinion in this -country from ône
end te the other. I presume the Gcvern-
ment is not averse te taking another year.
When a man has a law-suit and is not
confident of succese, he is always willing
te have it postponed for a year; therefore
the Government is quite willing te accept
an extension of time. 1 might say that the
province from which I corne, and ail the
western provinces, have more te lose by
thus proposition than any of the eastern
provinces, because we .would be entitled, if
a general election were held at the presnt
time, te an increase of 27 members in -the
House of Gommons. There are issues in
regard to trade matters that we would like
to see disposed of, but there is a spirit of
patriotiam ail ever the country, and when
we consider that we have placed about
2MO,00O or more soldiers under arma, and
furnished them with, supplies, it goes to
show that the people -have taken the war
in earnest. The people ef Alberta have net
waved the fiag as much as the people in
the eastern provinces, but when it cornes
te placing men in the field te fight the
battllee of the Empire, Alîberta cornes first
and Saskatchewan second. We are quite
willing the extension cf the terni of Par-
liament àbould, be granted, but I should
like te give the Government a littie advice.
and I hope my hon. friend will convey it
te hîs -friends-it is this, that the Gevern-
ment, who do n7ot want te plunge the
country into an election, should under-
stand that the people out West, though
deeply interested in free wheat and trade
conditions, are willing te waive ail that
for the puirpose cf assisting in prosecuting
this war te a successful issue. At the samne
time, their eyes are -open and their ears
are netclosed,- and .they understand the
way things àre being conducted. politicaliy;
the -peeple, net eonly of oe party but cf
beth, are taking stock of that, -and I think
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it is pretty nearly tirne tohat the objection-
able methods cf the Milîtia Department
should be put an end te. You will find a
liue cf people at the departrnent looking
fer patronage. Those people are patriots,
but they would like te make 400 per cent
profit on 'the mnanufacture cf war munitions.
1 think the Government sheuld do some-
thing te curtail the profits. This is a war
cf men, munitions and meney, and every
dollar thmat we can save te the Empire in
this country at the present tirne rnay be
o! assistance a little later on. because it is
the last dollar that is going te win. the war.
There is ne question about that. Why
sheuld we charge the -Mother Coun'try large
aiiîeunts for munitions? They are being
heavily taxed iii England, and why sheuld
we charge them $5 for a shell'-which only
cost $ý1 te manufacture.

Hen. Mr. DOMVILLE-How would our
rnanufacturers live?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-lt is the inmpression cf
nîiany people that the men manufacturing
shelîs and uniforms are making exorbitant
profits, and I think, the Governnent should
take some step te see that contractora re-
ceive a legitimate return only. The depart-
ment should endeavour te make the money
go as far as possible. My hion. friend says
we niay have te grant another extension. 1
thiink we will. 'The present conflict is like
the Civil War between the North and Soutl.
The North was net prepared at the eut-
break cf war and the South xN'as. It teck
the Ncrth twc years te get an arniy organ-
ized, and it teck four years te carry
the ivar te a successful conclusion,
but they succeeded. It may take us
feur years, but we are geing- te win.
But at the saine time it will require monney
and inien, and thereiore whatever money
%ve are geing te spend, 1 weuld sug-gest te
nîly lien1. friend that lie aud his friends,
tîte inenbers cf the Govertinient, should
see te 'it that every dollar is properly ex-
pended. Anether very important question
thiat w'ill coine up after the war is over
will be what we are going te do with all
those nien who are now under arins. We
will require a few cf those dollars in our
pockets when 'the- war is over and a lot
o! those nien will be coming -back who will
have te be looked after end placed in a
position te earn a living for themselves and
their families. That is something which
will have te be worked eut by the Goveri-
ment, and 1 hope they will take it inito

serions considera-tion. At the sarne time
I would wsggest that there should be less
politics in the conduet of public affairsz.
1 hope iiow we have got io the end of it.
Under ordinary conditions the two poli-
tioal parties would 'have had to fight their
issues on 'the hustings, but now we have
goi rid of that, and my hion. friends should,
therefo>re, drop ail politic's. It does net
matter what a 'man's polities aire, if lie is
willing 'to tender atinorereasonable figures
than his neighbour hie should get a con-
traet. But ýhat lias 1not been the experi-
ence thus far, and 1 speak f-rom knowledg-z
of these matters. Young fcllows have been
taken in -as lieutenants and captains, and
this, that and tlie other thing, throngl
political pull, who are nôt fit to lead men
in the field, and 1 understand that they
neyer go to the field. That sort of thing
onght to ýbe stopped-lieutcnants, ehap-
lains', colonels, and ail the res-t ef it-and
political pull shonld bceuct ont en'tirely.
In the -selection of officers, in the seleetion
of physicians, in the seleetion of everv
oficer, and the giving of contracta for
everything next year, I hope the Goverui-
ment will dtrop politics en'birely so that we
can get the best possible ret.urn for ou r
dollars, because we will need every dollar
in this country until this war is over, and
we cannot afford te fatten a lot of people
at the expense of the country a-t large.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I rise te point ont
the serious condition of things cansed by
the granting of this extension of Urne. I
ani one of tîjose wvho have pleaded. nlot
ortly here but in the publie press and else-
where, for an extension. My view~ w"as
that the Goveriinenit should net be given
an indefinite tirne te exi&t. The Govern-
ment w'as-first seeking a twe years' exten-
sion, equal to three years after the Nvar is
ov-er. I arn glad te see that the views 1
put forth at tha-t time in the press hav'e
prevailed, and, that the Goverurnient camne
to see that 'it would bie too 'much cf a geod
'thi-ng to grant. It was much -more than
the great English. Parliament, net the
politicdal party in power only, but the coin-
bined forces of the Empire, asked for itself
as f ar as the life of Parliarnent is con-
cerned. The extension of the terni of the
British Parliament was granted not at the
demand of a party <iovernment, but at thé
Tequest cf a coalition Governiment, and
Parliament said te the coalition Govern-
ment .representing aIl shades of public
opinion and ail interests, "You will net
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get a yeaT; yeu will get six or eiglit
menths, just time to carry on, or do the
work of one session." Now, there is the
-all-powerful Parliament te whom, we are
going to appeal to grant this meaSiure.
What will they say on the floor
of the House cf Gominions, in Westminster?
When they find-' the Canadian Parliament
granting, through a mroTibund Opposition,
te a dying Governmenit, in the ¶ast day.;
of its exisrtence, a'n unconditional exten-
sion of lime, wîthout safeguard for the
public înterest, wi'thout safeguards for
party interest, they îwill simply stand
amazed andi say;, "What kind of people
airethey in Canada? Have -they been seared
eut of 'their wits?" -I claini that here
*Parl-iament should: dictate the terms under
which this extension is te be granted. We
wil:l ail vote for the extension, but it is up
te the Liberal party of 'the Dominion of
Canada te say te the 43'overnment what
shou]d and sbould net be done during that
extension. What do I nîeani by thiat?;
The Gevernment should have power
te run the routine affairs, o! the Ad-
ministration, the ordinary everyday events
of administrtion; but thiat is ail they
should be granted. Under this message
should they be.granted the power during
that extension of 'time, wvhieh is te be one
fiTI year. they wiil then ha've another year
after that, rememnber. They have an ex-
tension ef ene year to hold the session cf
Parliamnent, and 'when that year is up they
n-eed net hold an election until the end e!
the next year. lias anyhody thouglit cf
th-at? We are actually granting themi an
extension et twe years. This Bill does net
say that at 'the end et a year an election
should be held. It -simply says that the
Governnîent should maintain power te run
the affairs of the country until October,
1917. The lieu-se then is dissolved, but
there is ne power on earth that can force
that Governiment to go to the country in
30 deys or 60 days. The Governiment under
the constitution will tiien, after -the disizo-
lut-ion of Parliament, have a righit te fix the
date of an election, which ma'y lie six
months after dissolution, or nine months,
ten menths, or eleven moniths. Se we are
practically granting 'this Govei-nment-a
meribund Governinent-an unconditional
surrender cf the people's rights. Now, dur-
ing that year or two years extension,--that
year et legal extension and the oblher one
which naturally cornes 'te them under ithe
constitution, btecause there is ne provision
in this message as te when the election

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

should blield-mnany of us on the floor o!
this House will not be here; there will be
vacancies. Will the party in power at that
time have the ri.ght !to ffill the Senbate
Chamber with ïts noniinees? Where is the
protection for the great- Liberal sentiment
of this country under this -message? And
there is not the siighltest doubt that our
good iriends the Conservatives will take
every advantage of this extension, and if
the war goes on for a year or two
years nYiore-and it may go on for three or
tour, for -we have had before a thirty year's
war, a five yea'r's war, a seven year's war-
why, there wi]1 be very few of us left, and
this Governnîent wi]l have power to fill
this Chamnber rwith its isupporters, and
there will be no refiection of publie opinion
[rom the Liberal standpoint. I say the
thing should flot be tolerated; and I hold.
th-at if we have any friends on the floor
in the House of Gomimons in En.gland when
this Bill cornes before themn for considera-
tion and this matter is poirrted eut to the
British authorities, that the British House,
à-respective of party, wili put in the Bill
a proviso whereby ail the rights of the
Liberal party will be safeguarded and pro-
tected. I have flot the slightest doubt. o!
it; they have done it before; thiey have
oh.anged ýrnessa!ges that have been sent over
te the Iraperial House for approval or
adoption. I huld and I state that if the
Liberal party want to çirotect them-
selves it is too late new to do it
here, but they can stili do it on
the floor of the British House of Comrions;
and then the present Government will have
no excuse to go te, the country and say,
"«Oh, the Grits, the Liberals, forced an
election; they would not grant us an ex-
tension unless under certain conditions
that we would not accept and therefore wve
corne before you." The leaderof the Oppo-
sition ini the House of Commons distinctly
told the leader of the Governiment and the
House o! Gommons that hie would flot lie a
party to sucli a scheme; that hie would not-
be a party to give the Government a chance
to go to the country and say, " Oh, the dis-
loyal Grits would not give us an extension
and they have forced us to the country."
I go one step further and say that notwith-
standing ail those dangers which 1 have
pointed eut to this House and to the coun-
try I shall vote for the extension, but in
tHe hope that we wilI have some voice on
the floor of the House which. will safeg-uard
the interests that we are forced to neg-lect
and cast taside under these adverse cirdu-iii-
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stances. I hope there, wili be sorne voice
there that will take up the cause of the
Liberal people of this country, and then
the Conservative party will net have the
~power or the right to go to the country and
say, " Oh, these disloyal Grits, tliese Lib-
erals, have foroed us to the country." That
cry will be taken from-them. Tjnder these
conditions and circumstances 1 say it is
hard for a man who believes ini democratic
rule, who believes that ail power of admin-
istration and ail power of nomination spring
from the people, te give up that principle
and ecat it a"tde; and I 'bore endorse the
sentiment expressed by the hon, leader cf
the Opposition in this Ho use when he
hoped that the Government would not deal
unfairly or harshly when they got this ex-
tension of power, with interests that are not
theirs. 1 endorse that sentiment, and I
would add that there is no use of asking
anything. »but 1 point out te the country
that there was a voice in this Senate that
.was prepared and able te t.ell the Govern-
ment that they must not abuse the power
that wvill be entrusted te them for the next
twelve ffpnths or two years.

Hon. Mr. LEGRIS-May I as'k the leader
of this House if he sees objection ta having
this debate adjourned?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I would say te
my hion. friend that I think the House de-
sires te dispose of it at once.

Several hion. GENTLEMEN-Yes; sutre.

Hon. Mr. LEGRIS: (in French) Net being.
familiar witb the English Jangcuagae, and hav-
ing ne desire to weary the miembers of the
House, 1 wish to express niy views on this
question in my maternai tongue.

Now, lion, gentlemen, the present situa-
tion. cf the niieimbers of the House is a
very difficuit and delicate one, since bothi
leaders have shaken hiands and approved cf
the resolutien whichi is at present before the
Senate. During the time I have be-en a
member cf this House. I have alwavs un-
derstood and stili understand that a senator
must b-e above political partyismi in order
to ke-ep perfectly independent. and net fear
te ex-press bis views,,even if they do not
coincide with those of the party leaders.
Here 1 rnust say, that I wouid have very
much preéferred making these positive state-
monts at -the time of the previeus debate on
this address. But, gentlemen, you all know%
4hat this debate closed abruptly te the
great surprise of ail. Then, I would have
dosired te express my fears on the policy

that the Governiinent, in niy humble opinion,
pusý,ed to the extrenie, the policy of in-
creasing the troops to 500,000 mn -for active
-service. Througbh the enthusiasm of the
people constantly fired by rnost newspapers,
it is perhaps comparativeiy easy for the
Government and the House to borrow
fabulons suais of money that our participa-
tion in the present war forces us to spend.
It is well understood that the press is easily.
infiuenced and advocate the increasing of
nur present forces and I amn very willing to
admit that a great number of them wAho urge
constantly a greater and more effective in-
tervention in this great war speak in good
faith. But, on the other band, we niust not
forget that a considerable nunvber, perhaps
those who clsniour more loudly, are they
who benefited by Teaping large profits on
account of the actual war. The Government
does flot want, as it *hias said, to hold an
election during the war, and for that reason
it wisbes to prelong, the existence of the
present Parliament. The prindipie seems
dangerous to me. If the war is not over
next year, thie saine demand will be repeat-
ed, and how could yoù refuse its request?
The longer terni cf Parliament incurs con-
siderable dangers for the minorities. It will
also require this House to approve the extra-
ordinary policy -Which the Government has
followed these past few years. The publie
says: "No election during the war". Have
flot Australia and New Zealand held an
election sinýce the war began? Did not imany
of the provinces of Canada hold their elec-
tions during this war? I, personally, can-
not let this occasion pass witbout drawing
the attention cf the Government to the
dread-fui financiai position in whichi we now
are,-a position that grows graver day by
day as long as the war continues. 1 consider
our part in the actuai war costs us more
proportionately than it does our allies.
Here, we pay our soldiers $1.10 per day; in
England they pay a shilling, in
France less and in Russia stili less.
Besides the cost cf the transportation cf
troops. we willhave to pay in ail probabiiity
part of the cost of munitions. We are the
people cf s young country that lias no capi-
t'ai of whicb it inay dispose, but, on the
contrary, hias always existed on loans raised
to carry out public enterprises. I arn very
niuchi afraid that the prediction cf the
Attorney General: " Run 'the .country into
ban.kruptcy if need be " wilI be rea-ised.
Ail that hias been dene witheut consuiting
public opinion. It is aHl very well to say,
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as bas been repeated this sfterrîoon-that
the people appreve of what the Govern-
ment hias dtone sincee the war began; but
where are the proofs of this asmsertion? The
situation. is so serious that the Governiment
should have gone to the country rather
than prolong- its terni of office. It cannot
ig-nore the fact that they have lield power
since 1911 owing to the treason of twenty-
two or twenty-three of its nembers
who were returned in their respective
constituencies by proinising- their electors
f0 support a policy altogether different from
the one advocated hefore thev were elected.
1 amn very inuch afraid the tinie is flot far
<istant w.hen the people w'ill realize that
they have to shoulder a hurden heavier
ihan they caiu hear. Considerinz ail these
circumistances 1 believe the Governinent
should have suihînitted its policy to the elec-
fors of the country inFlead of having the~
House extend its terni of power.

The motion wvas agýreed te.

The Seniate adjourned until to-îîîorrowv at
3 o'clock p.nî.

THE SENATE.
Friday, February 11, 19116.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o«eloek,.

Prayers and routine proeeedings.

THE SENATE DEBATES.

SECOND REPORT 0F THE COMMJýITTEE
PRESENTED.

Hon. Mr.* FARIRELL, fromn the C'onmmit-
tee on Debates and Reportini-, presented
the fol]owinga as their second report:

1. That the contract with the reporters shall
flot be renewecl without sucli modification as
the Senate mnay adolit of advantage to the
House.

2. That the nianuscripts in typevritten form
of the speeches leliverced in tiue Senate be
handed by the reporters to the miembers inalý-
ing the speeches for revision before forwarding
to the Printing Bureau, such revision to be
returned to the printers within three hours.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That mneans that the
rein ark-s nmade delibera.tely by a riember of
this Homse coin be revised before being
sent to the printer. To t'hat I objeet.

The SPEAKER-The motion is te take
Vhîe report imito consideration on Tuesday,
February 22.

Motion 'was agreed te.
Hon. Mr. LEGRIS.

AN ADJOURNM-%ENT.

Hon. Mr. LAVERGNE-I miove, seoonded
by the bon. gentleman frorn Belleville,
(H-on. Sir Mackenzie Bowell:) that when 1the
Senate adjourns to-djay it do stand ad-
journed unitil Tuesday, February 22, -at
eight o'clock in the evening.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I suggest to my
hon.' fiend, in order that the imatter tnay'
be discussed in its entirety, that we -add
to the niotiion the rider that 'we a'ttaehed to
the motion for the previous adjourninient,
wkiich reads as fo]lows:

'Uniess senators are o1herwise advised by the
Clerk of the Senate by teegramn on the advice'
of the leader of the Senate of an earlier sitting
of the Senate.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I think we should
not adopt this motion withou "t an ex-
pression of opinion froin the iusv.
Se far as the proposed rider is
concerned, I shall vote against it -if I.
vote alone. 'We should not be called by
telegram. We simould be cal1'ed in the regu-
Jar way and assembled ihere. The Govern-
ment of thedmay anight itake -this House by
surnprise. Their friends could be notified
that they were going to be here -on -a certain
day, and nîesnbers of the Opposition might
be so far away that they could -nût possibly
-et here. I think whien wce adjourn w'e
sihould adjourn until a certain date, and
if we cýannot ad.journ in that wvay, then
keep the 1{ouse in session. I decid-ed]y
object elo the rider suggested by the hion.
-leader of the HuoSe.

Hon. Air. DAVIS-I must again object ito
any private mnember inoving an ýidjoi-irn-
ment. I have stated be-fore, and I -tate
again, that the only senator who shouild
mo-,e -an ýadjournnîiient of the Houe 'is the
lion. lea-der, who has a knowledcLe of al
legisiation to corne befere us. and he shouid
take Hlie respomîsibility. I iiîust vote ai-axns
the resolution.

The SPEAKER-The question is on Ilie
arnendmen-t proposed by the lion. leader
of the House.

The House divided on the arnend.nment,
v'ioh wa-s lost on the iohlowing- division:

Contents 18; non-contents 21.

he SPEAKER-The question is on thic
,nain mnotion.

The motion was lost on a division.
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Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I desire to say
that unless the House ican eee its way f0
acept the aîienient- that I have pro-
posed, I do flot think tihe adjour-nient'
9hou.ld take pla~ce.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK-When this ques-
tion was brought up by thbe hon. genfle-
mnan front De Lorirnier, I u'nderstood that
te bon, lea-der of the Gvovehx.ment was pre-

pared a't that Urne to suggest a c'omnmittee
for the purpose of dealing with this que-s-
tien, 'to see if it could not be miade mure
acceptable te the House. I expected. that
,ny lion. friend would -bave -taken some
step. in the matter before a motion of that
kind was submitted. Io the House.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I't was *not dny
suggesi>n. Hon.. gentlemen wilI remieiber
iamnediately previou-s to the la-st adjourn-
ment I sugges'ted, in fact I said, that ini
con-seating to any future adjourn!iient for
any considerable lengtli of tinte I wvould.
inove *às a rider thie clause which I have
just read. The House assented to that.
It seerned to receive -the -unquestioned ap-
proval of the Houge, a.nd why bon. gentie-
men should object now 1 fail to under-
stand. The Gocvernient iii consenting -bo
an adjou 'rnrent has no intention of calling
te Senate together for the purpose of

taking any -undue -advan.tage of te Oppos'i-
tion. As I pointed out on the ccasion to
wihich I have referred, the intentdon of the
rider is -that should any uniooked for con-
tingency arise, any exigency in national
affairs which would render it neessnry f0
cadl the Senate togetiher at an ear]ier date
than the trne mentioned in te motion, it
should be done. 1 also pointed out at Ibaît
tiîne thaf 'when it vwas suggested on pre-
vious occasions that w'e should li-ve a
lengthy adjournnxent, it mecessitated iny
discus.sing fte motter with 'the Governrnent
ais Vo wlh«etb'er it was safe to adjourn for
te proposed length of time. The objeétion

was invariabiy raised that *J1e Govex-n-
ment could not say wh.at public -business
in tixe meantirne -rn&g.iht arise. The Gov-
ern-înent oannot. see whist may arise in te
nature of public business du-ring sueli a
pertod, end paxlioularly at titis 'tine w'hen
titere is a very disturhed. condition of af-
f airs ithroughouit te world, and 1heTefore
,tiis rider was added. I intimited that I
should -move -if in conneo"on with *any
future niotion to ad.journ. I thave, done eo
pure]y with that o.bject in. view. If hon.
gentlemien see lheir way to accept thnis and

to amnend tihe anotion ade hy ny bon.
friend, I amn propared to support it. Now,
in rega.rd to tihe, question whichi lle boen.
gen'tJeinan froni Prince Alb>ert, asks, es to
xvhetiter 1 isen.in faveur of an sidjournmnent,
-a-Il I can say is thai I arn une'ware of amy
public business that will suffer during titis
next week; at te s-4me turne I ssii oppcs-ed
to lany adjourniment unless fixe rig'ht is
given to cali the senators back in case of
anyLhing extraordinary occurring.

Hon. -Mr. DAVIS-Witen, I caie inito
this Housée I wes runder te imnpression that
I was not under the con-trol of ie Gov-
erninent or any person else, and I do not
know that 1 feeïl like bein-g t.elegraplied to
by te G-overninent f0 meet here or to go
there or any-tiing 'ase. Thtis is an inde-
pendent*body, independenit of the Gov-erni-
ment as I understand it; t-hat is wliv I arn
opposed t0 the aimiend ment.

Hon. Mr. McHUGH-I oppose the *iîî-iil
ment because the mot ion lins heen miade by
a primate member of titis House. I would
vote for leavi.ng thxe ïmatter in, the hands
of the leader of the House. If lie fee-ls thti
hie could give an adjolimniment, with the
right, if qieesaary, to c.a]l us back, I-ould.
have the prE.posed rider incorporated in bis
n-'oion; but I do flot 'feel -like li-avin- a
private menîber -subnxittinir a anotion to7ýÀ-
journ, with an wmendient of titis sort
added fto it. The matter should be lx te
hramds of the leader of te House.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-I do not see a.iy
.serinus objetion to te rider. I wouâd
.object to giving any meým1er of this House,
even the leader, the right fo eail us for
the opening ci the session, but w1len Par-
uinent is convened *wve -are stippýos-ed It
be here continuously during thxe session.
The rider confiers no privilege; it inicans
hnardiy unOre th-an Tinging the bell aixd
calling tixe ;nelinbers, for we are supposed.
to ibe liere witile Vite session lastS. If somne
hion. pentllen desire to fake tLhe proposed
'holid-ay, I think titat the privllege should
be subject tu hein.- recalled. af any tinie in
case of a serious en-âergency arising. There-
fore, I sec -nnotîbing subversive of our rigJitý,
or antagonietic f0 ttein, in -authorizing 't-e
leader of -bte House, in these fixpes of war
when iniertiail law exists over almost ail the
mwd, Vo do wh-at each and ail of us wou:-ld
love a'nd desire te have done-to hie caltled
liere speedîly so that t.he business of thie
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cou<nitry shou]ld flot -suifer *by our beoing
niodneint-ari ly absent.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-I veted agains4 the
aménd;ed resolution bee-ause I amn opposed.
ie 't.be main motioni as well. I do net bhink

that this Senate ought, to, be erternally ad-
journing. If t'here is busIness I.,think -we
shouild -stay bere -and doe it. An 'adjouzni,
nient for a, week will o'nly allow a certain
nuqnh-er of sensato>rs Vto get 'homne anywlay;
I sup<pose tlje -nî.ajoqrity will di;ave te stay
there wheither we adjourn for -a week or
miot. I do neit see any 'hardghip, supposing
thiere is -no iork to do, in comning 'here Mt
three o'clock every day. ýopening the Senale
and transacting any business that is ready
ta ibe done.

HoDn. Mr. POIRIER-To s-ay the prayers.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-And Vo adjourn until
the following dey. I think that 'if 'the
miain -motion is te ho carried ùl should en:ly
be with the addition of thie rider, -undeT
the cireumistances. -in w'hich we find our-
selves at the presenit time. The stattemenit
thsàt the leader of the Governament mmtde
here to)-day is a very reasonable cmi in-
deed. The Governimeni ore flot able to, fore-
see whiat m-ay happen in a week's fi-me br
even less, and an emergency .mighît possibly
arise neeessitating the, meeting of the Son-
aite: 1 voted eigainst ithe moction niot be-
cause it, was amended, but because I was
against the pro-position entirely.

Hon. 'Mr. DOUGLAS-I patiently waited
through the last vacation, remaining
with my friends in this city Vo attend
to any work that required to be done.
If n'oting ivas to, he doue, that, was nio bus-.
i-ness o! jInine; I amn paid for my turne, and
my turne is th-e property of 'the country,
and à- is the rigbrt of the leader of -the
loeuse to ùali ine at any 'hour Vo take énto
censideration important questions, and
miore especially unde-r the circumatances
in which we find ourseives Vo-day. There

*s ne reasenahie ground 'te suppose that the
leader e!l Vie lieuse i-s going to, infringe, on
any of t.he standing rides of the Heuse. Il
during the adjeurninent something of a
serious -character ehould laTise and we
should be hiere ready to deal with ee
eniergency, it -%voiiId be his duty Vto eal
the lieuse logether. [Since tIhe opening of
the selssion I put in two weeks' holidays
amid 'have attended here g-etting ry Mai1
and disposing of an-yth-ing I ýcould de, al-
ithough there was not very emuch Uo be

Hon. Mr. POIRIER.

done; but there m.ay be ïmore te Ibe done
during another vacation. I amn quiLe sat-
isfied tg~ lave thie -matter in the h'ainds of

'thie leader of -the lieuse. If lie sheuld find
it necessary te recali the Hlouse it would be
a prudentA thing on the part of Thle leader
of the Ho-use, at its flrst aneetng, to ex-
plain why -he departed from the rule, ieav-
ing Lît to the ju<lgmenit of the lieuse Io
setitle the inatter. 1 arin sure 1this leuse would
.be glad te support him in a-nything reason-
able, fair anud right. T-hait is why I do
met wish. te vote &w oretionis oife'red :by
private members under suoh o.ircurnstan-oes.
The leadership of the lieuse -fer the "ke
beî-ng resta upon niy 'lion. friend-, of wbom
we are justly prend, ànd not -ofitn do We
have occasion Vo find fault with him. We
should trust Vo hie gieod jud",ment, to cal
the House together ifhle sees fi-t dtiriiug amy
vacation whiteh -we may take; but the lieuse
slhould Gbe considered in those vacatioens,
snd, I do not .think thai the -multiplication
of thesel repeaited short hoiddays is 4fer the
glood cf the ceunLry or for tihe geod ei fihe
Flouse, or foer snybody else.

lim. Mr. OLORAN-I endorse the posi-
tien ïaken hy the hion. senator frein Port-
tige la PraiTie <Hon. Mr. Watson). lie -bas
opened iny eyes, sand I -think The eyes of
-a g->od many, to the faot that it would be
danigerous Vo leave in the hands of -amy
person-the leader cf the Goveruimeint, the
leader of the Senate, or any memnber of the
Senlaite, or <Jlerk of the Sen-aite-the powee
te call this lieu6e -together under -amy cdr-
cunistances. Why do I take that stand wt
-proseut? It la 4ibi. The Senlate rnoves un
iadjournqnenît cf twov or three weeks. We
have 'lur senaflors f rom Prince Edward
I'sland, eight or ten fromn Nova S-ootia, ton
,frein New Brunswick, four f ram- British
oel'umbia and the Yukon and the f-ar away
provinces of Saskatchewan ud Aiberta,
,all far awa-y provinees. I do not nieniion
Maniteba, -beeause it 'appears te-day Vo -be
-the centre of the universe. On an adjourn-
mient of two or -three weeks those senators
-al go home. Wlien the Prince Edward
Islamd senators ge hio-me t.hey hare n-
cosed in ice and'oan-not gett back.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-In oold sterage.

Hon. Mr. CILORAN-They are in cold
stomage. In British Columbia and the
Yukon they are practioally in tlhe saine
position. Frein Saskatchewan aud Alberta
they have a long way te travel, and it
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takes them three or four or five davs to
get down here. Now, what happens? We
will say the Senate bas adjourned for three
weeks; à crisis arises inx par]iamentaxy
affairs necessitating the immediate calling
of the Senate. What is going to happenP
The -leader of the Goverrument in.strudts
the clerk to wire the niem1bers from Prince
Edward Island, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, Alberta, Saskatchewan, British Col-
umbia, the Yukon, to be on hand in 48 or
24 hours. Now, that is a matter of physical
impossibility. The resuit will be that if
the Senate is called by telegram to be pre-
sent within 48 hours or three days these
members etaniot be here, for it takes five
days if not more of travel froni Prince
Edward Island here, two or three days from
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, ifive oýr
six days from Victoria, British Columnbia
and the Yukon. As the bon. senator fromn
Portage la Prairie says, that would be
taking an unfair advantage of the memi-
bers of this House. The position taken by
the hon. member is based on justice to the
members of this House and to the people.
Canada is too vast for our niembers to be
called together on a telegram, and as the
hon. member from Portage la Prairie said,
a snap verdict might be obtained owing to
the absence of those senators from far dis-
tant provinces. Hence I think the position
taken by him is a logical one whichi 1 lope
will be maintained as long as Nve are in
the majorîty; but I fear that if the Govern-
ment is al;lowed to have its way, we wiIl
not be in the inajority very long.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE I3OWELL Thank
the Lord.

Hon. -Mr. CLORAN-It is up to the Lib-
eral party in this House and t.he House of
Commons to see that thiat gaine is not
worked too far; and I hold Nwith several
memrbers hiere, thiat when an adjourinient
is inoved it should. le .by thie 'leader of
the House, who ouglit to know and does
know what business is corning liere; and
the only business that can corne here. apart
froni Private Bis 'and o1her Bis of
mînor importance, is business froni the
House of Comimons, so I think the lion.
leader of the Government oughit to be in
a position to decîde whether an adjourn-
ment is necessary, and not require the rider
that he proposes.

Hon. Mr. EDWVARDS-It seems to me
that this is a tetupest in a teapot. The old,
practice used to be that the leader of the
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Government took the responsibilitv of mov-
îng adjournments. I have always been
opposed, and ami stili opposed, to the
practice of private members mnoving ad-
journments. When this matter was din-
cussed a few days ago, there seemed to be
doubt in the minds of some gentlemen as
to who should have authority ta send the
telegranis. Well, we ail know right well
eniough that so far as oenvening Parlia-
ment is conceried., àt is 1through tlhe
instrumentality of the Governor General;
but at whose instance? At the instancc
of the Government of the day; lie is siniply
the mouthpiece; he speaks for the Goverii-
ment of -the day, and if lion. gentlenien
think that *he should do it on the occasion
of adjournments, 'lie w'ill simply do At again
it the instance of the Government. I think
ià is shorter, more concise and just as wel]
that -the leader of the House do it himself.
and I can 1 see nothing wrong in it.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Tlie Government doez
not summon this House by telegramn.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-That may be. As
te whether there should be such a pro-
vision under the existing peouliar circum-
stances, I certainly think there should lie.
If the Senate adjourns for some two or
three weeks, there should be a proviso
that in case of an emergency it should be
called before the expiration of the adjourn-
ment. The only question which arises is.
who should send the telegranis? It ivîll
be at the instance of the Government undc'r
any circumstances, and I cannot see ver '\
much difference whether the Governor
General or the leader of this House is used.
Bo far as this immediate adjourniment i-i
Concernied, I do not takze any stock in the
arguments of *hon. gentlemen that in the
absence of some members living a lonz
distance from the capital, an advantage
may be Jaken. As the adjournmrent ivill
be onîy for a week's timc, nobody is goiii,-
to journey to the other -end of Canada
simply for the pleasure of going there and
returning immediately.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That is his busines-.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-It m.ay be his
business, but that is what would happen.
If there is to be a committee appointed
to say who should send this telegram, let
us defer that to some other occasion, *but
let us to-day settle this question and have
the adjournment if hon. gentlemen want
it. I live in tihe ciapital, end an neyer
interested in adjourinents one way or the

REVISED EDM~ON
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other, but I think that our leader should
mave 'the adjournment; and I -%ill say that
I have absolute confidence that on no
occasion wilI hie take advantage of the
Senate and send telegrams with the abject
of getting a snap verdict on any question.

Several hon.'GENTLEMEN-Na, no.

Hon. Mr,. WATSON-I have every faith
and confidence in the leader of this House,
and I do not -think for one moment that
he would take the advantage that has heen
suggested; but you are adopting a prin-
ciple and are going ta make a precedent..
If you do it now, why should yau not do
it again' Until the Senate makes soe
ride by which the Senate may be c-al]ed
in sorne other way, I say we should not de-
part from the aid standing praotice. I have
every confidence in the leader af this House
and I decidedly abject to the way my hion.
friend bas put ,the case before the House.
Speaking - for myself, this is nat a party
matter at ail, and I arn glad that members
an bath sides af the Hanse agaree with me
in thinking that we ehould nat depart from
the old rnethed of calling this House; I
do nlot think that we should put it in the
hands of any mani ta eall the Senate ta-
gether by telegram. I arn prepared ta have
an adjournment long enough ta go home,
but I do nlot think we ought to leave here
with the uriderstanding that Parliament can
be called t 'ogether on the suggestion of any
member until some rule is adopted by this
Hanse definirig how the Senate can be called.

Hon. Mr. MITCHEL-I do not think a
cammittee could say how we are ta be called
back here. Thè leader of the Government
could sirnplify the matter hy ha-ving the
Governor General recaîl us in the usual
way. 1 do nat agree with my hion. friend
from St. John that we should -sit here
whether we have business or not. I amn
willing ta vote for the motion ta adjourn
if the leader and the Governm«ent are satis-
fied. It is a pity ta keep 80 or 90 men sit-
ting here even ta do the work that we have
been doing this week, when I arn sure they
could do better work at home, WOTking for
the patriotic fund, in wvhich I amn sure rny
lion. friend frorn St. John (Hlon. Mr.
Daniel) is interested Tiha't would be beftter
thia.n sitting here ýand looking tat eacih
othex. Surely the 'leader of the Govemn-
me~nt can lot us out of this tlhing tand nvot
change the precedent. Wle have been ad
journuingAfir many yeairs in the bdd way,

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS.

and 'there is no reason why we shouid
change.

Hon. '-%r. RATZ-As regards the possibil-
ity of the rider be.ing used ta ob-bad i a sm~p
verdict I arn quite willing to trust the
leader of the Government. I do not believe
hie has any intention of doing such a thing.
But I do nlot approve of this rider te the
resolution. If the country la in such a con-
dition that it'might be probable or evein
possible that we would have to be cafled
back by telegraui within a week or ten
days' time. then I tbdnk that this Heuse
should remain here, and even if there
îs nothing to be done we will be here
ready to do anything which may arise.
We are paid by the country, and we ail
know that the Senate has been made a
laug-hing stock all over the couintry
by reason of t.hese adjounanents. It
has been cast into my face as well as into
the faces of other niembers of this Hoeuse,
"Oh, you are going to Ottawa, but you
will be back in a day or twa." If it is only
a imatter of a week's. adjoulrinaent. 1
think it is far better, if the Governrnent
is nlot positively sure we will not be re-
quired, that we should stay here, and then
we will have nothing to fear.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE: I was just about
to say in explanation of my position on this
question, that when the proposal was first
made, it seemed ta be rather a dangerous
innovation, the introduction of what înight
be called a very dangerous principle and
precedent. Had it beer predicated upon
the exigencies af the occasion, this being
a war session, and an announcement made
that it would not be regarded as a prece-
dent, I would have less reluctance ta assent
ta it. I have nlot had time ta look up the
authorities on the question, but froin niw
casual reading and frorn what I know of
constitutional Governments, it did seern
ta me rather a strange innovation, and
therefore I looked upon it with a littie sus-
picion. It seerned ta rn( a proposai
which, if continued at the present tirne
without any safeguarding by explanation
that it was in view of the exigencies af the
present session, which is a war session
and therefore exceptional, that this was
done, a bad precedent would be estah-
lished. If it had been predicated in the
w ay I suggest I would have less reluctance
ta agree ta it, but in view of the f act that
it was nat, and as I have not had time ta
look up the history of the British Parlis-
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ment, on this question, I do flot feel like
voting for it. I frankly confess that I rather
agree with the point raised by the hon.
gentleman fronti Prince Albert, and I have
always thought that the Government should
take the responsibility of rnoving the ad-
jourrnent of the House. .It seems to me
that it is neither the duty nor the privilege
of a private member to do so. It is very
rnuch like the introduction of a Bill which
carnies with it rnoney. obligations. The
Governnient should take the responsibility
of it. In this case it seerns to me there is
a double justification for it, because we
have a representative of the Governmnent
îhere w.ho alone knows the inner hi-sto<y of
what is going on, and therefore it will
naturally be ac-umced that wlien lie made
the statemnent to the House it was accepted
as what was justîfied by the circumnstances
and situation at the time, but wvhen it
cornes froi a private member we do not
know whether it is anything beyond the
natural tendency that members have, since
transportation has becorne s0 easy, to corne
down here and work for a day or two and
then go home ag-ain. It is a practice which
has become very common of late, and is
flot too creditable to the Parliament of
Canada, or ikely to be conducive to the
best interests of the country.

We should not adjourn too frequently. I
do not feel like cornritting myseif to what
I thought was a dangerous precedent. It
is something that rnight lead to great abuse
if it could be quoted hereafter as a prece-
dent.

Hon. Mn. LOUGHEED-May I say a
word in explanation of the argument-I
may say At is an argument-b hion, gentle-
men that the Government should niake the
motion to adjouru. Hon, gentlemen should
consider the situation in this way: that
upon this question of adjournment there
invariably is a very great diversity of
opinion. It is entirely immaterial to the
Government, if there be no business before
the House, and it seems to me that the
Governent should not take the initiative
in suggesting the adjournmnent, when the
(iovernment is flot concernied whether there
is an adjourniment or not. The practice
lias been for the mover of the adjournment,
or for some merrbers of the House to ask
the leader of the House if the Government
will approve of an adjournrnent, and they
invariably have made the motion mith the
concurrence of the Government. It seerna
to me that that is a v'ery satisfactory posi-
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tion to take upon this question; that is to
say, if there is a group of memibens in this
House who are desîrous of securing an
adjournment, that they cati make a motion
to adjourn subject to the approval of the
Government to that adjournment. That is
the practice we have folloNved and it seems
to me that it is not productive of any in-
jurious' resuits.

.Hon. Mr. WATSON-Supposing you adopt
thîs principle and the Senate should sur-
prise the Government by adjourning whlen
we had business to do.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-You have mis-
understood my position. It is that the
adjournment should not be made without.
the concurrence of the Government, and
that practice has been followed for somne
years. 1 am unaware of any such motion
having been carried against the wishes of
the Government. Invariably the wishes of
the Governrnent have been consulted, and
I take it to be the case in thîs matter.
May 1 funther- illustrate, in vindication of
the position which I have taken that I
should not move the adjournment, that a
great number of the fniends of the Govern-
ment on this aide are opposed to the ad-
journrnent and thenefore lion. gentlemen
cannot veny well expect me to force a
motion upon my own friends against their
wîsh. I place myself entirely in the hands
of the House on that subject, so long as the
motion for adjournrnent is made subject to
the concurrence of the Government.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The hion. leader of
the House sais there is no precedent where
the Huse voted against the wish of the
Government. I arn only thinteen years in
this bouse, but I remember several occa-
sions when the late leader of the House, the
hon. Secretary of State, Sir ]Richard Scott,
decidedly opposed adjournments, and the
Liberal party voted him down, and the lion.
gentleman from De Lorimier was christened
-Minister of Adjournmnents. The lion.
leader will remexnber that.

Hon. Mnr. LOUGHEED-The House lias
been generous enough not bo do it in -my
tinie.

H-on. Mr. LAVERGNE-Befoee I made,
this !motion I fpoke te t~he leader ýof the
Hou se ;aad ascertadned -that the Govern-
mnenyt was wi'Iling te quas qny motion Ïbe-
cauee there wias no businoess before the
House, 'and I thi-nk tîhere bas been & great
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deai of ftalk &bout ýlitite things. Thiere is
no>thîng before the Hlouse and florTe %vilJ be
notihingý during- next week.

Hon. Mfr. 1XllGLAS-IHoin. gentlemen
mu.st remember ftat n onte can pred'iot
ihat tahere shrafi be ûtothing to de in lite
Sonate for tbe next týwo weeks. A groat
deal umay emnerge in tisat Uine. th'at woubd
require our presence, and we, ouglit ta ¶ha've
somne sort of conscienoe about us. Thaving
-accepto-d office under soleinn oath ait la,
not for us lte piay wîth our TespoýnsLbdlity
,and -refuse -ia attend te -a-l thse business tisat
is necessary. Ift isnat right for us, te as-
suasse that nothing will ho done. I1f we get
to work for a week it ls ast-onishing whist
we osas do, ether iilsehieff or o>therwis1e.,
Lot us *be f air to the country, f air te the
people and 'to ourseves, and do somethingr
like square busin-ess in conineotiion -%vità
tihe rwork of! titis Chanaber.

Han. 11r. WATSON-If the minister bhas
easy ideýa tba't ths House is goîng ta ho
required befoce T'uesiday, I shalt vue
agarinsât the mnotion. If he th-inos the Hcnuse
San stand adjournod unitil Tuesday tihe
22nd -FeAbruraoy, I falll vote -agarinsât ai.

Han. Mr. LOUJGHEED-I migbht sea ta
bon. gentlemen that I kniow of no objetc-
tien.

CONSIDERATION 0F DIVORCE
REPORTS.

Hon. 3fr. LOUGHEED-Inradvertenitly,
obfore 'we -adýourned on Fridav Jasit I
rnoved thiat tihreex~eports of the Comnmittee
on Drirorce fbe pbaced on tJe Order Paper
for Tuesday, 22nd Februalry. Theze reports
night ho d)iapoised i lat ta in ieatiier
datte, andi rith the Ieave of ite Sonate 1
move thiat tihese Qrders of fle Day be dis-
dherged, and pI.aced on thne Ordtrz o! tile
Day fors Thursday, 17t instanlt.

The SPEAKER-I woulrd calli f e atten-
tion cAf the Sonate ta the if aot tlia- we are
asked ta ýaliter the Ord-ers- cf tiie Day, ini
regard to Privaite BFls.

Hon. 3fr. ICLORAN-Let te lera -r of tIfie
Governrnent more te sunspend ali tues

iThe SPEAKER-If thiere is ni- .-ojec-tu4on
I at aill the question irghât lbe pi. but î.il
a departure from auT 'pro.oedire.

Hon.m. LOUGHEED-No ceue wdll raîise
any s-eriouns objeetion as teo the reports in
question.

The SPEAKER-Membors who are not
hexe à-re nc4 -able Ito miake any objection,
Lbut. sup.posina- amy inember shouid abject
latter?

Hon. Mr. -LOUGHEED-I -wotùd poit
out te Hi's Ho.nour the Spea'ker th-at -il i s n

uns at n th dotowng dvison: inaltter entirely rwithiin tUùice toncf trlie
was ost n th dolowinu diisio: 1 Ho use, and if the House ehoo,0se teo take tici

contents 11, non-contents 20. 1respon.sIhurlity 1 atmi cf op-3inion i.u injuirr.

Tihe Sonate adjou.rned until Tuesdiay, lôth can eut

February, 'at edght o'odock,. iHon. 3fr. DAVIS-Thiere mera be scuîe-
I tbrig ti whrat the Speaker ssys. On set'-
eral occasdons I have desired te take sreine
piaat, lasesussionis on Divorce Bila. in thic-

THE SENATE. 'fouse. If I happened te o bea7o-ent and
'fourni on the Order Paver thnt a Divorce

Tuesday, February 15, 1916. Bill was set for disýcusion on a, certain

The 'SPEAKER took thie Chaîir at ight l day, -nde I Qiasi prepared my-elf ta speak
o dbck.on if, and in the meantime saînebody

should niove to have if discharged, and
Prayers and rouitine proceedirag. placed on the Orders for an earlier date,

I might returis te Ottawa aud find that
NEW SENATOR. ýthe matter had been d-isposdd of, and i

wauld be preeluded from doi-nr anvithing.
Williamn Henry Shaxpe, of iàs'gar, MLani- ýI is a dangerous precedent.

ton.

BILL INTRODUORD.

B-i (D), An Art respacting certain
patente. ai Stono, Limited.-Hon. (Mfr. Mjc-
Hugfh.

Hon. Mr. LAVERGNE.

Hon. M3r. LOUGHEED--1t Las foeen doate
before.

Hlon. Mfr. OLORAN--1 have ta ýsecond te
remarias aade by telhon. gentleman ffrom
the West. There des a god deal of wiosdo-m in
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the West. Tiis is a dangerous precedent
rbo establisl. If thle -leader wot£ld lamend
bis mo&tio'n and state rËlat !th.is was not to
be cozeïdered as a precedent uand that *fr
notices were given iiadvertentfy Jfo~r Ue
22nd, I wouild support the motion. The
hian. genrUemen &rou Prince A1Pbert and
lie Speiaker are albso4lultely rigfht. His Hon-
our did fot raise an objeotibn, 'but (he gave
uis ib;o inderstand thut bhere mwas 1w danger
in folilowing üWi proposed proceduTe. Let
the lieader~ of tihe Gomerntment rinrake it cleair
t[hat Itidj moutlion iis nt to be Tegarded as a
precedent.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No niotion thait
Vhie Senaitée nay pass rwvtll bïnd thilis House
iii the future. It twa:s in anticipation of ihe
House adjour-ningr over this week thait Uhese
notices rwere given for the 22nd. They aire
unopposed -reporxts, and miiy pro&position ils
Vbiait the adoption Jake plaee Thuirsday, Ibut
tihat conisideratlion of the Buis take place
at. a later date.

Han. Mr. CLORAN-Let lit. be wo staited
in the motion.

Hion. '-%r. LOUGHEED-Oh no, it ils
unnecessay.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Let it -a-ppeaT that
tlhese ineasu-reýs were inaidveqtently placed
on the Orders o! the Day for the 29-nd.

Hon.. M-r.« LOUGHEED-ILt wiP1 aippear
in the Debates.

Hon. '.%r. GLORAN-Hansiard is a 'ei-y
big t.hing to go tlhro.ughi.

Hon. -Mr. LAVERGNE-I arn not oppos-
ing this -motion, but I ithink tihe Speaker's
rem-arks 1should be carefulIy considered. I
agree witei the hon. sen-ators froin Piince
Albert and Victoria Dàvisions.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It hi an unýusuai
thing for His Honour tfihe Speaker to direct
the attention of thie House to ýa miatter of
this kind. I tnust say that in rny judg-
nient rubis House is sufficiently seiized of
its responsibility witlholFt 'bein-, speciaMyl~
direeted by His -Honour the Speaker, and
%vîhen I make a moction of tihis kind I ex-
pect hion. gentlemen to f u-1ly appreciýaite the
respnisbility n-hich. rests upon ilthem wiîth-
out ex'pha.sis îbeing plaied Ithereupon (hy
tihe .pr"sdjing officer ocd the 'Senate. I 'there-
fore wduhdraw my mnotion -and will allow
tihese Orders to xeomain on the Order Paper
for Tues&sýy next.

The SPEAKER-I mi-gfat say a word.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, say sMl you
like.

Tihe SPEAKER-I eaU1ed the aitention bi
the House to ie fact that a motion p3iaced,
in my hoemds relatiing toa n Order of the
Day thaît haid bWee set for 'the 22nd im&itit
proposed liýst IL sluiuM he elI for Thurs-
clay, thle 17th, five days in lsdyamoe. Tiat
lis tohe only thing I have dtone. As to "di
propriety of the -Speaker podating out en
objection if he findis oýne, I thin-k ài 1s (his
duty. It! the House an.ts 'to tialte the re-
spvnisibility oi! disregardâing mny objectâkbn
wefl and good, ibut I tobink lit le my duty W~
call the M.tention of tihe House to an irregu-
lar practice. I ihive notihin to do with
t1hat; the Ho-use is iseized of 'the question.
if the House wants te put tihe question,

lei -the queýstion be put, and I sha.1 have
no -resipmoniliiy at -ail in thie umatter.

Honi. Mr. LOTJGHEED-I have already
said that I -milihdaw the motion. Hics Hon-
our the Speak<er (bas done al hle couli tu
block the motion, and therefore I wilihdraw

T~he SPEAKER-I 'thi'nk 'tihe hon. genItfle-
mon ha Mo righ't to imipute motIves.

Hon. Mir&. LOUGHEED-I state facts,
flot motives.

The SPEAKER-Tlie fact is tbat -ve axe
a.sked to-day to put a motion that is siot
on tlie Order Paper.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It is %vithdravn.

INDIAN IRESERVES IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:
1. What are the naines of the chairmian and

the other commissioners, the secretary and as-
sistant secretary at present acting on the coin-
mission appointed in 1912 to investigate the
Indian Reserves in British Columbia?

2. When wiIl their work be completed?
3. When will they make their report?
4. What has been the cost to the Dominion

Government for remuneration to the commis-
sioners, the secretaries, and others employed by
the commission; aiso, their travelling and other
expenses f rom the time the commission was
appointed to the present date?

5. Bau ît been necessary for the commission
to sit and Inquire into the questions submitted
to It on Sundays?

6. If so, why was this necessary?

Hion, Mr. LOUGHEED-Tihe anawers, are:
i. NatLýnrid W. White, K.C., dhiairann;

J. A. J. MeKenina, LL.D., comrmissionier;
S. Cerrnichael, B.C.L., K.Ç., ceSniissi4oner;
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James P. Shaw, M. L. A., coninissioner;
Day H. iMacdiDwlil, comimissioner; C. H
Giib'bnG, secreAary.

2 ànd, 3. It is expeoted that tlheir work
wi2l be ompleted and their -report ready alt
tihe end ot bihe present fiscal year.
4. $154,469.90.

5 and 6. Tlhe Governenent h-as no inforn-
ation as to this.

Hun. Mr. BOSTOCK-I do not thin-k lJhat
the les~t aanewer is very satisfaectory. Per-
lisps I niight. be «,l'1owed to ac-k sorue tother
questlons.

Hon. Mr. LOUQrHEED-Cert-ainly. mny
bon. ftrend cati pursue -the înquiry.

INVITATIONS TO CABINET.

Hon. Mr. DAVID inquired:
Is it true as alleged by M. Lavergne in the

Legisiative Assembly of Quebec, that foliowing
the last federal election, Messrs. Bourassa and
Lavergne were asked by the late Hon. Mr.
Monk, with the knowledge and consent of the
Prime Minister. to form part of the new Gov-
ernxnent?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answer to
that is, No.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY.

Hon. MTr. DAVID ànquired:
Has the Transcontinental railway been op-

erated between Winnipeg and Quebec as a
through Une, and wili it be so operated In fu-
ture ?

-Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The Trantscon-
tànenil rai1'way between Winni.peg and
Quélbec has not -as yet ibeen operated'as a
th.rough line, ibut a plan Qf such. operation
ie being cons-idered.

REPRESENTATION IN THE SENATE.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN inquired:

Is it the intention of the Government to apply
to representation in the Senate the policy or
plan of carupaign that now obtains, by mutuai
agreement or a tacit understanding, between
the two political parties, Conservative and
Liberal, in the House of Commons. regarding
Its representation; the said policy or plan of
campaign to last during the course of the war,
nameiy: that Couservative constituencies ren-
dered vacant shall return to the 'House of
Commons, supporters of the present Conserva-
tive Governrnent, and that Liberal constituen-
dles rendered vacant, shall returu supporters
of the Liberal Oppiosition, without having re-
course to party election contesta?

Hon. MT. LOUGHEED-I amnuniawa're of
such an arraneement as st.ated in the ques-
tion.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN-'Thu .personialrly, or
the GovernimentP

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I arn ýspeaking
ons belhà1lf of lihie Governieuît.

H-oni. Mr. CLORAN-Nu, I -wanit 'a sitraight
ainswer end I 'want. it to go to the counltry.

Ron. Mr. IOUGHEED-You -wi] ha-ve to
be content -with tihe tanswer 1 have given.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Do you G.ay pex.son'-
aaly that you do not know? I ivill have to
have an answer Ito that. I want -the rul-
ing lof tlhe Speaker on this thing.

The SPEAKER-The ruling of the Speak-
er je Uhids, that when an answer is given
the hon. gentleman musnt take it.

H1on. Mr. 'CLORAN-What ýansw,%er.

The. SPEAKER-The one given.

Hon. MT. CLORAN-I have flot heard it,
and 1 waint ei o-ver again.

Hon.. Ms. LOUGHEED-I say that I aim
unaware of such an arrangemnent as tihe
one the Lion. gentleman %hs set out in his
question.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Unaw.are-- That is
aâ] wight; put thiat down. Tihen I «ek:

WIlU the Governrnent adopt a sirnilar uine

o! action regarding vacancies in the Senate?

Hon. Mtr. LOUGHEED-This les answered
by my tonner answer.

Hion. MT. CLORAN-Then I .ask f urT)her:

If not. on what grounds o! public policy and

public interest will the Goverument refuse or
fail to give the Senate equal rights in the
inatter of senatoriai representation which at
present exista in the Senate?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-If nsv hon.
friend 'wiH look ait the Brîiùtih North Arn-
erïca Act he willl find that out.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I will 1ook in -the
British Nosith Ameniica Act and find .tlhet
the Ho-use of Co-mimons a-re not able to do
wbiat tihey are dbislg. What I want to know
is .whether tihe Go-verment *wi1 apedy to
the Seinatoe what (bhey are doiuig in -the
Ho-use of Cocunons. The country mnust
knKxw; 'tisat de what I halve got ito -sa-y. I
amn goiag to take M~ baek tallk froni the
Governinent.

Hon. Me. 6PROULE-I rise to a quest.ion
of order. I desime 'to fask your ruiling Mr.
Speaker, -wbether it iýs perinirs-ible to I-
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trod'uee in a questÀon -a etbateinent df fact.
As I readi TIhis questioei it cntalins a etat-
nment of 'f set.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-You are too lette, I
guese.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-As it applies 'te tai!
quoesiUmm wWe.h iay be iput en the PapeT,
ài ds deeiraible tuhait e shoiiid have a ruiting
of the Oheir on tihet.

The SPEAKER-I thuink àt rwould Ibe a
ru1ing juÊt fflor tthe sa-ke of lhwi a uig
beconse I fiud Ithat elU <bhe queýstions have
been iaoewered, a.nd thie hon. gentleman is
obliged to take thle uniswers 2hait tare gliven.

Hon. MT. CLORAN-Yes, yo-u have no
rirling to gave.

The SPEAKER-There is no doubt itiat
tihe objection nwould have Ibeen good if
made in the proper time to prevenit the
answer.

lion. MR. SPROULE-WhIMi I wvished teý
aSientain i drawing attenio>4o the ub-
ject was 'whetiher xny ýinteilpreta-tion of ttihe
rule was coret, ièth u view to avoicling
irreg-ularities i the future.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-I amn ufraid the
bion. gentleman -is out of order.

Hou. Mr. CLORAN-IHe is out of crder.

Tihe Seusite -adjourn.ed u-nttiI thice el
tonîorrow a&lernýoon.

THE SENATE.
Wednesday, February 16, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE LATE SENATOR YOTJNG.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Before we pro-
ceed with the Orders of the Day, it is niy
sad and regrettable duty to mnake mention
this afternoon of the death yesterday of
our late colleague, Senator Young, of Mani-
toba. As I approached this building this
morning, and saw, for the first time, the
flag flying at hall mast, ont of respect for
the memory of our departed colleague, I
was impressed with that quotation:
What shadows we are and what shadows we

purnue.
I have been called upon so frequently

within the last couple of years to perforni

a duty similar to that which I arn en-
deavcuring to discharge this afternoon,
that the death of Senator Young bas borne
in upon my mind the f utility and the van-
ity cf our strivings, and our differences and
ambitions. Any expressions of mine would
but feebly voice the deep regret which is
feit by ail bis fellcws in the loss which we
have sustained througb the death of Senator
Young.

Durimg the last session of Parliament, hie
was wjth us ccntributing valuable services
in ail the duties wbicb he assumed, but
this session only his vacant seat and his
mnemory remain with us.

He was orie cf the pioneers of bis adopt-
ed province, Manitoba. He settled there
when the boundless plains of the West
were uncultivated and unsettled and lived
long enougb to see it one of the great
granaries cf the Empire. He was actively
identified with not only the agricultural
but the commercial intereats cf, the prov-
ince, to which hie contribut-ed much. For
some years he cccupied a seat in the Legis-
lature cf Manitoba, and while its Speaker,
was one of its most popular presiding
oificers.

He was appointed to the Senate cf Can-
ada in 1900, and brought to this Chamber a
wide experience and knowledge cf parlia-
mentary procedure and practice. He had a
large lund cf common sense and his ex-
perience of public life gained in the prov-
ince from wbicb he came, proved a valu-
able asset in the -deliberations cf this
Chamber. The members of the Senate flot
only honoured himi but bonoured theni-
selves in appointing bim chairman of sev-
eral cf their committees, more notably the
Railway Committee, of which hie was the
chairman at the tume cf his death. During
the whole pericd cf his membership of this
Chamber hie was one cf the most active
and valuable cf its members and in bis
death we have sustained a loss which it
wvill be difficult to repair.

He probably enjcyed a greater measure
cf popularity amcngst bis fellow senators
than any other member cf this Chamber.
He possessed the peculiar cbarm cf per-
sonality which appealed to ail wbb met
him and particularly to those who knew
bum best.

Political lines did not bound ner lumit
the friendsbips which he made, but cf bim
it might truly be said, that his polýtical
opponents appreciated and valued his
friendsbip and the clasp cf bis now van-
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ished baud as greatly as his closest poli-
tical friends.

We will miss hii from this Chamber.
The faculty bas been given to few men to
kindie within the breasts of their fellows
that peculiar fondness and even affection
wbich we frit towards Finlay Young.

He is gone, gone ta bis long and eternal.
rest. He is gone on that mysteriaus jour-
uey from whicb no traveller returns, but
lie has left behind bim pleasant memories
xhich will linger with us for years to corne.
M1arble and bronze may record the deeds
and attributes of the dead, but the pleas-
aut memories, fragrant as spring flowers,
which tbey leave bebind to their fellows
wvho survive them are more to be desired
than the stately monuments which are
builded to commemorate the lives of men.

I pay this small tribute ta the memory
of our departed iriend and colleague, know-
iug that I but ieebly express tbe senti-
ments of this Chamber and tbat 1 vaice
their feelings in saying that tbey place
upon record their deepest and niost pro-
found sympathy with the family of our
departéd colleague lu the grent loss which
they bave sustained.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I feel that tbere is
very little left for me ta add ta the kind
remarks that have been made by the bion.
leader ai the Goverument lu this Hanse lu
reference to the loss whîcb we have sus-
tained through tbe death ai aur friend,
Senatar Young. His lufe wvas that of a
mnir who thorougbly understood his îespan-
sibilities and bis duties to his country.
Born lu the province of Quebec, rernoving
ta Manitoba lu the year 1879, when it xvas
lu its iufancy, be played a very promineut
part lu the developrnent and up-building
af that country; aud it was due ta hlm that
after bie came bere in 1900, and previaus ta
that time, a considerable arnaunit of the
leg-isiatian ai the Dominion was drafted
in a way that camniended itself ta the peo-
ple oi the West, and those wha were re-
sponsible for this legisiation adapted it ta
the requirements ai the western country.
Particularly in regard ta the iraming of
the Grain Act and the formation of the
Railway Commission, the advice af Sen-
ator Yaung was welcomed by -thase who
had the authority for briuging those mea-
sures befare the country, and I cau say
that the advice that le gave on those oc-
casions had a very great effeet lu putting
on the statute-books laws that bave praved

Hon. MJr. LOUGHEED.

ta be ai very material. benefit ta tbe country
at large and especially ta the West. We
ail know ai his capabilities and bis wark
in this Chamber as a parliamentarian. I
feel that very littie more eau be said lu
reference ta the loas af aur friend. He was
beloved by ail who knew hlm and was cou-
sidered au uprigît and honourable man,
whoBe 111e was an example ta every one ai
us. I. join with my, hon. frieud lu extend-
ing aur 'rympathy to lis widow and the
menibers ai his faamîly. ta whom hie was
very dear.

Han. Mr. LA RIVIERE-I have nat had
tbe apportunity ai addressiug this House
recently, but I beg ta do sa on such a
solemu occasion as this. It las been my
good fortune ta kuow aur departed cal-
league for aver thirty years. We sat ta-
gether lu the Legislature ai Manitoba witl
a couple ai other colleagues lu thls Hause,
and from the first time that 1 met the
Hon. Mr. Young I found that he was a
straigbtforward, honest and well-meaning
gentleman, with broad ideas; what lie said
hie meant, and what le pramised he ac-
coznplished. In this Hause, as las beeu
properly said by the two hon, gentlemen
who spoke befare me, le acquired the same
reputation that he had lu the local Legis-
lature of Manitoba, that ai being a man ai
thougît arrd a main ai action, though hie
was not an orator. He wvas well versed lu
the complicated ruies ai Parliament, so
that wheu he sat iu the Chair here lu Corn-
rnit.tee ai the Wbole le could maintain
order, and be acted as a very clever par-
liamentarian. Now that lie is gaue, in the
name ai those whomn 1 have the honaur ta
represeut lu my adopted province ai Man-
itoba, and even lu tbe narne ai thase who
came iram the pravince ai. Quebec, wlere
Senator Yaung wasi barn, we mnust regret
that hie -shauld bavýe departed this lufe at
such an early age when there was openi to
hlm a very u.seful aud prainising future.
1 therefore endarse fully whiat las been
said and readily join liu the sympathy
that we express ta bis family and bis nuin-
erau s iriends in tbe province ai Manitaba.

EXPLOSION IN A TORONTO CLUB.

Hou. Mr. BOSTOCK-Beiore the Orders
ai tbe Day are called I wisl ta inquire ai
the liu, leader ai the Gaverumeut if he
lias lad any defluite information about the
rumoured explosion lu a club lu Taronto
by whicl some lives have been bast.
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Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-None

The Senate adjourned until

at three o'clock.

TEE SENATE.

as yet.

to-nmorrow

Thursday February, 17, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair al, Three

Prayers and routine proceedings.

SEED GRAIN INDEBTEDNESS IN
NORTHWEST PROVINCES.

Hon. Mr. DAVI~S inquired:

What amount of money bas been collected
on account of seed grain Indebtedness in Mani-
toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, in the years
19~15 and 1916, givlng saine by provinces?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers to
the hon. gentlemean's questions axe as fol-
10W:

During 1915 and q19l6 to date, collections
which. have reached Ottawa on account of
seed grain indebtedness total $1,505,393.35.

These payments are not classified by
provinces, consequently information is not
available to answer questions exactly in
form asked.

CONTRACTS FOR SUPPLIES AT
STATIONS IN YUKON.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:

1. Who holds the contract for supplying the
Blackwater and Bob-tati Lake stations on the
Yukon telegraph lune?

2. Did he supply the goods direct cr through
another?

3. Were tenders called for the supplying or
the stations?

4. What sum per pound was paiti for hiaul-
ntr the supplies to Blackwater and Bob-tati

Lake stations, on the Yukon telegraph uine. and
to whorn was it paid?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answvers to
the hon. gentleman's questions are:

1. No contract; provisions are puixchased
at the most available points at market
prices.

2. Ans-wered by No. 1.
3. No.
4. Nine cents per pound to Thonmas

Blench.

BRITISH COLUÏMBIA BETTER TERMS
COMMISSION.

INQUIRY.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:

1. Has the third commissioner been selectetr
for the British Columbia Better Terins Com-
mission?

2. If so.,what Is hls naine?
3. When was he appointed ?
4. Hlas any work been done 'by the other

members of the commission or by the secretary
during the financlal year 1915-16?,

5. What bas been the cnat of the commission
from lat April, 1915, to the present turne?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers to
the hion. gentleman's questions are:

1. No, the question of the appointmient
of the third commissioner was under con-
sideration by the Imperial authorities, but
on the outbreak of war the matter was sus-
pended

2 and 3. Answered by No. 1.
4. Yes, the secretary lias been actively

en.-aged in the public service since the
commencement of the financial year 1915-16.

5. $ 1,530, part salary and part cost of
printing.

DISMISSAL 0F INDIAN AGENOIES IN
SASKATCHEWAN.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. RATZ moved:

That an order of the Senate do issue for a
return of ail pape.rs, letters. reports and tele-
grame; relating In any way to the dismissal of
Mr. Chisholm, Inspector of Indian Agencies ini
Saskatchewan?

The motion was agreed to.

BILL INTRODUICED.

Bill (B), An Act respecting the patents
0f Harvey Hubbell.-Hon. Mr. McHughi.

PATENTS 0F STONE LIMITED.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. 'MdHUGH nioved the second
reading- of Bill (D), An Act respecting cer-
tain patents of Stone Limited.

Hon. Mr. DERBYSHIRE-I amn againist
the renewal of patents ail the way through.
It costs the people more money* and I
think the renewing of these patents from
turne to time is a great mistake for the
country. It is one of the cases where we'
ought to sit down on -it and keep it down.
This Bill involves cost to the people, and
this man in Toronto is to collect the money.
The patent has mun long enough now. 1
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heldjeve that we should refuse ail applica-
tions to renew patents unless good reasons
can be shown for granting a renewal.

Hon. Mr. *M-cHUGH-This question wil
corne before the Miscellaneous Private
Bis Çommittee, and if the applicant does
not comply with the necessary regulations
of the department it is not likel y that he
will be granted an extension of time. How-
ever, I1 now move that this Bill be sent to
the Committee on Miscellaneous Private
Bills.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS-Would not the hon.
gentleman explain the Bill first?

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-In the case of s
Bill of this nature I think it would be well
tW explain it so that the 'House would have
.orne knowiedage of it before proceeding
further, lyecauwe o:>ce it passes the second
reading the principle of the Bill is aceepted.
I have no knowledge of the nature o! the
Bi-i.

Hon. Mr. McHUGH-I do nlot know that
it bas been the practice of the House We
explain Bills of this kind before referring
them to the committee. It ail depends on
whether the parties making the applica-
tion have complied with the regulations of
the department. These Bis are put into
the hands of inembers of this House to pre-sent. That is the way this Bill has corne
to me. I know very littie about it, except
that it is for the renewal of a patent. The
committee have We become fully satîsfied
as tW whether the apphicant has complied
with the departmental regulations in the
znatter; se I think it can be safely en-
trusted tW them, as the Commissioner o!
Patents attends the meetings of the com-
mittee to advise them in matters o! this
kind.

Hon. -Mr. LOUGHEED-I might point
out that the reason for the application is
that the patent lias expired on accounit of
non-payrnent o! fees as required by the
Patent Act.

Hon. '.%r. DÂNDURKND-That is the
ordinary. classical reason.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-May I call atten-
tion to the practice of this Ilouse whereby
Private Bis are sent to various select corn-
mittees. I understand very weAl that we
are comrnitted to the principle of a publie
Bill on its second reading in this House,
because public Bis do not go We the special

Hon. 'Mr. DERBYSHIRE.

standing comimittees. In the case of private
Bis, however, we have special committees
to investigate and hear the parties, and it
would be very unfair for us to decide now
and kili this 'Bill outright without hearing
the parties. 1 have been some eighteen
sessions in this IHouse, and II have yet to
know of an instance in which we have re-
fused& to send a 'Bill to a committee. The
members of the House, iollowing that long
standing practice, do nlot always make
themselves familiar with the details of a
private Bill, expecting that those especially
interested in the matter will appear before
the Miscellaneous Prîvate Bis Conimittee
and there give the necessary explanation.
I would therefore faveur the se'nding- of this
Bill to that committee.

Hon. iMr. SPROULE-I do not desire to
kili the Bill, but it is not printed in French.
and as far as I know bas net been dis-
tributed. I have not seen a copy of it, and
I think it is customary on the second read-
ing of a Bill of this nature We gi% e the rea-
SOIS why the applicants na,£c the patent Ù1
bu renewed. No reason has been *iveui. so
iar as I know, and my only object in ask-
ing that the Bill be alwed We stand for
another day is to have an opportuity to
see the !Bill and know what it is, if the
hon. member does'not desire tW explain it
now.

'The SPEAKER-The Bill is marked
Printed in English." If the hon. geîi-

tlinan wants to raise a point of order hie
rnight raise the point that it is not printed
in French.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It is the printed
copy that hie wants.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-1- have
fnot seen this Bill, nor have other members
who are near mie. When was this dis-
tributed? 'My hon. friend to the left (Hon.
Mr. Lougheed) handed me the Bill just
now. but I have not had an opportunity
of lookîng at it and knowing what its con-
tents are. I need scarcely say to the
Senate that I have repeatedly taken ob-
jection to the introduction of these Bis
for renewaI of patents for the simple rea-
son that in too many cases they are held
by intermediary parties who have pur-
chased thie .rights, and keep themi in abey-
ance until an opportun-ity presents its.ef
to miake money out of th-em. If my hon.
fri-end th-e ex-iSpeaker of the Hou se of
Commons (Hon. Mr. Sproule) does not ob-
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ject te the Bill being prdceeded with on
the ground that it is net printed in French,
since this is the day when bilingual cus-
tom is considered very seriously by both
English and French, 1 take the objection
myseif.

Hlon. «Mr. McHUGH-I have ne desire te
press the Bill te a second reading te-day,
but I wish just te say this, that the Private
Bills Committee have the regulations before
themn and if there has been negleet in pay-
ment cf fees evidence must be furnished te
show why. If the reasons given by the
petitioners are considered valid the com-
mittee so reports -and recommends the
legisiation. I think it ia safe te let the
Bill go, but I shall net press it if any one
objecta. I prefer that it should go te the
committee, where the parties must put in
satisfactory evidence as to reasons for the
neglect of the payment of the fees, if they
expect the committee to recommend its
passage.

The SPEAKER-The question is on the
second readmng cf the Bill. I understand
objection is taken because the Bill ia not
printed in French.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Let the
Speaker give his ruling.

The SPEAKER-I rule the Bill is eut cf
order.

-Hon. -%r. McHTJGH-I move that the
Order cf the Day be discharged and that it
be placed in the Orders of the Day for
Tuesday next.

The motion was agreed te.

The Senate adjourned until three o'clock

to-merrew afternoon.

THE SERATE.
Friday February 18, 1916.

The SPEAKER teok the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedinga.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill (F), An Act for the relief cf Lena
Pearl Potter.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill (G), An Act for the relief of Robert
Napper.-Hon. Mr. Ratz.

Bill (H), An Act for the relief of Sher-
wood Norman Hill.-Hon. Mr. Ratz.

SALVATION .ARMY INCORPORATION
BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL inoved
the second reading of Bill (A), An Act re-
specting the Governing 'Council of The
Salvation Army in Canada, and +,o change
the naine thereof to "«The Governing Goun-
cil of the Salvation Army, Canada East."

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Will the hon. gen-
tleman explainP

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-If the
Senate desire it, I might enter into a full
explanation of the workings of the Sal-
vation Army and what they seek to ac-
complish by this legisiation. They have
heen incorporated for the last seven or
eight years. The operations and dealings
with the various properties and personal
effects of the Army, extending as At does
now throughout the Dominion from the
Atlantic to flhe IPacifie, and even to the
Yukon territory, miake it necessary to divide
the council of management of the Arxrny,
estahlishing a western branch &nd aflowing
the eaetern branch to remain in f ull oper-
atio.n as at present, with somne slight aniend-
mente which axe of no coneequence otheïr cthan
te give themn better f acilities for carrying on
their operations. There are two Bis on
the Order Paper. I may as well refer to
beth of tbem, as they are intimately con-
nected with one another. At present the
Army propose te confine the operation of
the present ceunicil, as it ia termed, to the
eastern provinces of the Dominion, that is
extending ftrm Manitoba down te the At-
lantic ocean. The other Bill (B) establishes,
in almost the same language as the Bill
now on the statute-book, inachinery for
the carrying on of the work cf the Army
from Winnipeg westward. The amendments
to the present Act are very slight. One
is te reduce the quorum of the counicil frein
five te three. They set forth very clearly
in their petitien the reasons for reducing
it, leaving power with the council, how-
ever, te increase it te five, which is the
provision cf the present Act, should they
find it necessary in the future. Their only
ebjeet in asking for this legisiation is te
facilitate the eperations cf the Army. find-
ing it somewhat difficuit and cumberseme
te do so under the existing legisiation,
owing to the great extent of the Dominion.
It may be remembered, however, that the
Act in this respect is very similar te that
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which governs the management of banks
and other corporations. As an illustration
of this, the Roman Cathoic Church div-
ided its powers from the diocese of Peter-
borough up to the diocese westward, giv-
ing both corporations fuit powers through-
out the whole Dominion. One can readily
understand why this is asked. In case a
bequest in which the name of the Army
is mentioned, without designating which
branch of the governing powers should re-
ceive it, there wouid be some difficulty in
deciding where it should be, applied. I
might mention, however, for the informa-
tion of lion. gentlemen that every one who
has given any attention to this question
knows that matters of bequests and wills
are subject te the legisiation of the different
provinces, hence thess Bis subject the
operations of the Ariny -Gou.ncii to, the laws
that exist governing what is termed th)e
granting of properties te reigiou-s bodiec-, or
<the law of mortmnain as it exists in ail the
provinces. &S there can be no fear, sucli
as existed a great many years ago, before
th.ese iaws were enacted, that alvant-age
may be taken of parties on their dying bed,
to influence them te dispose of their pro-
perty as ithey would net do if they were in
a condition te exercise their ordinary judg-
ment. I have ne doubt that every hon.
gentleman understands what the laws of
mortmain are, and this Bill brings the Army
within their provisions. The other changes
1 think can be more properly discussed and
considered by the Private Bills .Committee,
to whomn I propose te refer these Bille.
If therie are any other expianations the Sen-
ate would like, I shall be giad te give them.

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS-Allow me te ask,
does this Bill embrace the old form of in-
corporating with a view te the possession
of lands and the ]ending of rnoney.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Yes.«

Hon. Mr. DOITGLAS-And the hiolding
of moncy on behaîf of the people w~ho
have been brouglit in under the Immigra-
tion Act, for exanipie. It is a very cern-
plicated Bill, and I amn afraid that few in
the House have taken time te give it that
attention that its importance demands.
Some four years ago, when this incorpora-
tion was before us, a large committee was
appointbed by the House, and Nve bestewed
upon it a good deai of tinie and a good deai
of labour.

Hon. Sir 1UACKENZIE BOWELL.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS--Not this one.

Hon. Mr. DOUGLA-lt embodies al
the complications in the Act o! Incorpora-
tion such as the Montreai Incorporation
Act embraced fer the settiement o! incom-
ers into the country, and aise in the case
of the York Company of Toronto, for ex-
ample, and a number of others. 1 looked
into, this matter some four years ago and
got the House ef Commons te prepare a
statement as te the number o! people who
had positively lest their hold upon the
money they had paid, and lest their posi-
tions, and had te walk eut and leave it
in the hands of these corporations. Unless
the fire bas consumed it, 'I could pro-
duce a document showing where 80,000
acres of land had been taken eut of the
hands of those people by varieus corpora-
tiens. The histery of these corporations is
bad and has always been bad. I remem-
ber when the leader of the House of Cern-
mens called attention te it he said "I
have nothing te say in cemmendation o!
these corporations: their history is bad. it
bas always been bad," and he was net at
ail disposed te give any additional. power
te these corporations te carry eut their
schemes at the expense of the inceming
1population. I do net wish te say any
more just now, but I thmnk the House
ought te gîve the matter the attention that
it deserves, and if might be well te care-
fuily consider their attitude teward the
incoming people and the inducements they
hoid eut te the people. For example, they
are ready te build bridges, te coustruct
saw-mills or grist milîs, and te take eut
of the hauds of the provincial authorities
a large amount of power which these pro-
vin.ces already held and which iA is thieir
business te exercise without put.ting it
into the hands e! any religieus denomîin-
ation. I ain net reflecting at ail upon
what is iio% and has always been ini thie
bands of thue Ghurch, because they have
.possessed it and they are net comninýr
up asking for any more. But the asso-
ciations and the dlaims they wish te, present
are a new thing with the -Salvation Army.
They could get ne such powers from the
country in which they originated-frem
Engiand for example. I'hey could net get
such powers from the United States, and
the first departure in the way o! granting
powers along these lines was from our
own Government some four- years ago. It
had net my hearty co-eperatien on that
occasion, and I did net hesitate te say
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that it wvas better for them that they should It
have no such power, that they would do P
more good for the country and accomplish a
more if they gave no attention to these
wordly concerne, but left them where they
oug&ht to be, under the juriediction of the a

provincial authorities. J1 throw out these
hints to show the Flouse that these Bills
cail for a great deal of consideration and
thoug-ht, and 1 am not. prepared to offer
such advice as I shouid like to give wîth-
out havîng ail the documents before me.

Hon. -Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The

lion. gentleman made what would be an
admirable speech if he were combating
sc*me organization that had been formed
for the purpose of obtaining half the prov-
ince of Saskatchewan, in order to injure in-
corning- people. The hon. gentleman should
know, as the petition points out, that this
law has been upon the statute-book ever
since 190W, and no power is asked by the
Salvation Arm-y to-day in addition to that
which. they obtained at that time. The
only clause in the Bills relating to the re-
ception of property is that they can re-
ceive and hold for their own use property
to the extent, in the eastern portion of
Canada of $50,000. In the western part of
Canada, from which my hon. friend comes,
they are to have thjat extended to $150,000,
but the hon. gentleman will bear in mind
that there is another provision compeiling
the Armv, if they receive bequests to any

g-reater exitent, to dispoz-e of thern within a
certin numrber of years.

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS-Ten yeare.

Hon. Sir «MACKENZIE BOWELL-But
the Army is not asking for any powere
other than those which they have enjoyed
ever since the passing of the Act that je
now upon the statute-book. What myv hon.
friend hopes to gain by delaying thie fur-
ther consideration of this Bill I arn unable
to see, and I arn quite satisfied his re-
marks will not convince the Senate of the
îiecessity for any such action as he sug-
g-ests.

Hon. '.%r. DOUGLAS-Excuse me a mo-
ment.

Hon. Sir M-NACKENZIE BOWELL-And
I shouid like to know whether in the future
-I do not wish to apply this remark to
the Bill before us so much as to other
Bills-in the consideration of the second
reading of a Bill we are to adopt the
practice that prevails in the Commnittee of

he 'Whole, of discussing in detail the
irovisione of the Bill each member being
.ble to speak a dozen or twenty times.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-This ie a private Bill
Lnd does not go to the Committee of the
NVhole. Many members wvi11 neyer hear it
Iiseussed.

Hlon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-That
has nothing to do with the rule to which
E have cafled the attention of Hie Honour
the Speaker. If my hon. friend desires
hat these Bis should be referred to a Corn-
mittee of the Whole, there ie no objection.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I have on former oc-
casions asked that that be done, and it wvas
objected to because under the rules of the
Flouse private Bills neyer go to a Commitwe
of the Whole. They are referred to the
Private Bis or some other standing coin-

mittee. 0f course ail senators have a right
to attend the meetings of these committees.
but we cannot attend four or five commit-
tees at once.

Hon. Mr. ROCHE-I was much pleased
to hear the explanation of the Bull by the
honourable gentleman who moved the
second reading, and I was in hopes that
the honourable gentlemen taking part in
the debate would explain the religious prin-
ciples of the Salvation Army as well as the
nieasure, but we have been debarred fromi
that. What I object to in the Bil.l, as briefly
Pxplained, is the consolidation of the man-
agement, the reduction of those who have
0control of the institutions from five to threc.
Those gentlemen who are familiar with the
institutions of the Mormons will rernember
that the management is very inucli concen-
trated. If a Mormon wishes to purchase
anything he je told by the managers of the
-Mormon corporation to deal with brother
so-and-so, and the profits are supposed to
eniure to a great extent to the individual or
individuals in the narrow circle of manage-
ment. That is what I do not like in these
institutions. I should like to see the muan-
ag-ement of the secular affaire of these cor-
poration as broad as possible without incon-
venience. With regard to the property that
the Salvation Army might acquire, we all
know that they rake up forlorn and unfor-
tunate indivîduals who are seemingly
abandoned by ail the churches. I do not
know that there would be any danger to
the state or society from any vast accumula-
tion of property of immigrants, or of those
who may die while they are members of the
Salvation Army. I think the danger from
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the vast accumulation of property does not
exist. It is imaginary because the adherents
of the Salvation Army are largely of the
very poorest class. Frequently they are
brought in for the purpose of charity, and
I can say that we take a great deal for
granted for them. We ought to extend our
charity as far as possilxle, because I remem-
ber the words of the Divine Founder of
Christianity , -"By their works ye shall know
them." I believe they do work that no other
church has done or can do, and for that
reason I shall gladly -support the Bill,
provided that objectionable clause is elim-
inated reducing the management. The
broader the management the better the in-
stitution which is under the control o! in-
dividuals. For that reason I admire the
PZesbyterian Church, because 1 suppose to
some extent I am a democrat, but with
regard to the character and record of the
Salvation Army we can do a great deal
to assist themn in their very laudable work
in the community.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-What is meant by
the annual value o! the real esae Does
it mean an income of $50,000 or that the
value of the property would be $50,000?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I take
it to be the annual value of the property.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-It wouid be the rentai
value.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-It nmust be the
rentai value. When I heard the hon.
gentleman mention $50,000 in any one pro-
vince, I knew it must be rentail value, be-
cause ini the city of Montreal they have
property which I know to be worth. a quar-
ter of a million. There is no other insti-
tution more worthy to !be encouraged than
the 6alvation Army of Montreal. 1 know
of the good work they are doing- ail the
time, and anything they can possibly do
in the same line for poor people will be
a very great benefit. to the conimunity as
it has been in tihe past. As the hon.
gentlemnan from Halifax has just said, they
look after a class of people which appar-
ently no church is looking after. They
are the c.losest to niy church of any I know
of in looking a!lter the poor people. It
would be a pity to discourage the organiza-
tion which was started by 'General Booth,
whieh wvas essentially based on the relief
of poverty, which is the very thing that
made the niovement seo strong with the
people, beoause the Salvation Army are ail
poor people. If they are to become, like.

Hon. Mr. ]ROCHE.

)ther organizations, large owners of prop-
erty, they will not do much good, be-
cause we know the founder of the Christian
faith did not have a place whereon to lay
his head. Poverty helped -the organization.
1 have seen it at work in Glasgow, and I
witnessed the very good work it was doing,
but it always worked as a poor organization.
Their firs-t appeal to the people was that
they were poor. If they are in any way
departing from that. as the hon, gentleman
said just now, in the intereat of the insti-
tution itself, they should be debarred from
the temptation o! acquiring a dot of prop-
erty. The acquisition of property has
drawn people away from such work as this
organization has been doing. In France,
for instance, when weaith accumulated, the
people turned against the church. on ac-
counit of ita weaith, and would not con-
tribute to its maintenance, so much so that
the Government of the day had to impose
a tax for the support of the church, and
paid. both the priests and bishops an an-
nuai stipend. The isame thing applies to
the Established Church of England. When
they were wealthy the people did flot go to
them, as freely as they do now. I think
the Sa.lvation Anny should be encouraged,
as much as possible, to keep up the good
work they have been daing since General
Booth started the organization, and to fol-
low the same uines and- not depart froni
them. Diiring thle time General Booth was
at the head of the organivation, I do not
remember any legialation coming up froni
that body.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE IBOWELL-It is
on the statute-book.

Hon. MrL. CASGRAIN-Then -se much the
better. I only rose to ask a-bout the $50,000.
I think it is an annual Ïncome, whicli
%vould be the amount of revenue if they
owned a million dollars worth o! property.

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWELL-Upon
reflection 1 think the hon. gentleman is
rigaht.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-As an outsider, 1
take a great interest in the Saivation Armr.
If you wvant to know whether applicant-
for relief are deservîng or not, give your
charities directly to the Sadvation Arny.
and they will make an investigation, *and
they may come back and tell you that you
have been assisting people that are not
worthy of assistance; or, on the other hand,
they may tell you that the people you have
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been assisting- are very ivoTthy of assist-I
ance. They have means which the ordin-
aTy layman lias not, of knowing those de-
serving of assistance. 1 know a case in
point where quite en estate had been left,
asnd the manager or executar of ths es-
tate had no means of finding one particu-
lar heir ta the estate. -It liapp-ened ta bie
a poor working ma-i in London, Eng.-

Hon Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I do
not desire ta interruipt the hon. gentleman,
but the points lie has raised are ail covered
by -lie laws of the -different provinces,
dealing with bequests and the Ariny will
lie subjecet ta those laws in conducting their
operaitions. I miglit bie permitted to say ta
the lion. gentleman fram Halifax (lian.
Mr. Roche> that I arn not liere ta discuss
the principles, or general vieWS, ai peculi-
arities of the members af the Saivation
Army. This is not a Bill affecting tlieir
doctines, nor the view-s whichi they niay
hold upon ieligions questions. It is simlply
re-enacting for the western portion ai Can-
ada, that which they enjoy in the wliole
af Canada ta-day under the statute
ta ýwhich 1 have called attention. It
simply enables thlem ta carry on tlieir
work with less difficulty and less restriction
than tley have done, consîdering the
negatiations whieh would have ta take
place througliout the Dominion frorn the
Pacific ta the Atlantic.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
was read the second time.

SECOND READING.

Bill <B), An Act ta incarporate the
Governing Council of the Saivation Arrny
in Canada West.-Hon. Sir Mackenzie
Bowell.

STONE LIMITED PATENT BILL.

SECONDý READING.

Hon. M.Nr. McHUGH moved the second
reading ai Bill (D), An Act respecting cer-
tain patents ai Stone Limited.

lion. iSîr LYM11AN JONES-I do nat rise
4o affer objection ta the second reading, but
1 shouid like ta have it understaod t.hat
when it cornes up for thurd reading, aiter
an opportunity is given ta hear the reasons
why tlie bll is before the House, and wliy
we are asked ta re-i.nstate ithese patents,
four in number, we shaîl lie privilege-d ta
discuss the merits af tlie Bil11. Hon. gentle-
men who have been for some years in this

Chaniber know that when Bis of this
nature are being discussed 1 have in everv
case objected to sucli legîsiation. Canada
in thiýs regard lias drifted into lines that
do flot appeal to me as in, the best interest
of the -people, and in this -regard 1I believea
we are unique in our legisiation as coin-
pared ta any other counitries where patent
law-s exist. I believe no Bill ita reinstate
a patent which has expired iits been pasz-ed
by the United States in its history. 1
helieve that statenient is correct also iii
regard to Great Britain and other coun-
tries which I miglit mention. I have
tak-en cons-iderable interest in endeavour-
ing ta see wliat the patent legisiation
wa s in other countries. I have been
led ta do that because from time ta tiie
this House lias considered it desirable ta
reinstate, and hbas reinstated, patents ini
Canada on applications from foreigners. In
this particular case the application is from
a Canadian company. That commends it
ta my consideration more seriously than if
it were an application f ram a foreign coin-
pany, and especially from a foreign coun-
trv where no such reciprocity in legisiation
would be passible. That is aside from the
particular Bill that is before the House.
But the principle involved is the saine.
In this case I believe the iapsing of the
patent was due ta non-payment of fees at
the end of the first third of the terni of
ei,hteen years. The law in Canada pro-
vides that when an inventor takes out a
patent .he rnay, if hie wishes, pay the one-
±hird of the terminal fee whioh. is paid to
the Governmerrt, or lie may pay two-thirds
or lie rnay pay a third every six years for
for a terni of eighteen yee.rs. -It may lie
that the inventai thougit that the value
oi this patent did not warrant hinm in
poing beyond the first of the three six-
year payments, wtlhich is one-4hird of thec
total. There are many reasons ivhich
iniight occur ta him. It would appear that
there are four patents withi reference- tc
1proess in iithographing- work. Stone Lim-
i.tedl is a lithographie comipany, and I pre-
suine it is in connectian with their partic-
ular business that they apply, but I have
niot -seen. tlie Bill. Once the patent lias
iapsed the contraI of the device, or the
rneclianisin, or whatever it may be belong-s
ab.solutely ta the people of ýCanada.

Hon. Mr. DERBYSHIRE-Hear, hear.

Hon. Sir LYMAN JONES-It enables
the different organizations carryingr out
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works of a sirniflar kind to profit by the ex-
perience of sorne one who, throughi care-
lessness or because hie did not thinýk there
was value in the invention, or for.sonie other
reason did flot see his \vay clear to continlua
the life of the patent. Lt enables ail the
people that are engaged in that Iune of busi-
ness in Canada to profit by that new con-
ditioxn-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Without paying.

Hon. Sir LYMAN JONES-Without
paying, and properly so, because the
individual with bis expert knowledge
of that particular device may have
allowed it to lapse, because be knew
that in his particular business it bad
n.o value. It le true there ie not in Canada,
nor I believe in any other country, one
patent in fifty wvhich is of any real value.
The percentage ie considered to be even
less than that. Tbis may be a valuable
patent, but once it bas corne to, be owned
by the people of Canada, they have the
free use of ail the rîgbts. They have in-
herited it from the careleseness of the pst-
entee, or otherwise if you like, but there
should be some substantial reason given
why the patent should be reinstated and
controlled by sorne particular individual,
before the Parliament of Canada says it
shail be taken from the people. On general
principles, that does not commend itself
to the Parliament of Canada. I bave no
knowledgue of the Bill, and I arn simply
taking advantage of the occasion to say
wbat I bave said before. For these reasons
I would ask the mover-and I arn sure he
will be glad to acquiesce-to have it under-
stood that when the Bill cornes up for
the third reading, and we know ali the
détails. we rnay have ail the privileges
for discussing it that we would bave on.
the second reading, and then let the House
consider what action tbey should take.

Hon. Mr. MdHUGH-I know just as littie
in regard to this measure as any other
riernber. Lt was sent to me in the ordinary
wvay that Bills are sent to be presented
here. Lt le a private Bill, and if it is
sent to the cornrittee and reported back
to us 1 do not think- I or any one else
couhd prevent tbis House frorn dealing with
the report of the comrnittee. It may corne
in a different form frorn the present draft
and may be *more acceptable. This House
laid down years ago the principle ithat where
tbese patents lapsed the applicants for re-

Hon. Sir LYMAN JONES.

newal bad to show reasons wby they should
be revived. There are cases %vhere the
patent lapsed througb no f ault of the pat-
entee where bardships would be impoeed
if relief were not granted. I notifled the
solicitor that it would be bis duty to appear
before the committee and give valid reasons
for the non-payrnent of fees to satisfy the
comrnittee tbat the Bill sbould be passed.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I think the lion.
senator who bias just taken bis .seat rather
rnisapprebends the duty devolving upoin
any member of this House who takes
charge of a Bill. The second reading is
the stage at which. some explanation ought
to be given as te the nature of the Bill and
why it is asked for, so that it will then be
in the possession of senators; but if, on
the other band, a rnere bald motion is made
that the Bill !be read a second tirne, and
the next motion after that is that it be sent to
the Private Bills Oommittee, very few rnern-
bers of -this House will be in that corni-
mittee room wben the evidence is takeii
in regard to the Bill. Then it is reported
back from the committee, and the next
motion is either for the third reading of
the Bill or that -the report of the cornrittee
be concurred in. No more explanation is
given to the House regarding tbe Bill than
there was in the first instance. Now, that
leaves members who do not attend tbe
meeting of that Private Bis Cornrittee
absolutely in the dark as to what the
législation is, or why they are sanctionina,
it. For that reason 1 spoke yesterday, and
i repeat to-d-ay that I tbink the proper
time for the Bill to be explained to the
House le wbNen the second reading le rnoved.
Take this case. We are ased to renew
four patents. There is no reason giveii
wby we are asked to renew tberni. Geil-
erally you biear varions reasons given. One
le, "These patents were in the bande of a
solicitor, and I sent birn the iiioney, and
lie neglected to send in the rnoiey to the
departrnent in tirne." Well, that lias beeni
rega rded often, whien rit *hias been clearhy
proven, as a substantial ground ivli that
padlicular patent should be renewed; but
tbere are rnany other reasons given. For
instance, we are told that the patent was

taiKen out for the terni for wbich a patent
couild be secured and one-thixd of the tee
paid. In the meantime nothmng had beeit
done; the bolder of that patent made no use
of it hirnself. Tirne ru.ns on, another party
sàeeing thaît the patent lias expired becaus-e
of non-payrnent, of fees, takes it up, and
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develops it. andi shows the people of Ille
c'ou.ntry that it. bas a substantial value.
He con-mences to develop and use it.

Hon. Mr. McHUGH-If hie dos there
is a saving clause in this Bill to protect
the right of any individual who bas started
te manufaeture or in any*way te use it.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I was going f0
mention that. There is that saving clause,
and that is the only saving, clause in the
wbole Bill, and I have so'often heard it
put forward as a sound reason why a patent
should be renewed 'that it bas become very
commoniplace to say tbe lest of it, but it is
not satisfactory to my mind. One man
starts te use that patent and finds there le s
subs'tantial advaritage to the public in it,
and a great many others may he prepared
te take -advantage of it, but t-hey are at
once stepped. Some one finds that that
patent is valuable, and goes to the ewner
to purohase it. The bolder is prepared te
seli for a substantial amount, but the
patent bas expired by the effluxion of Uime.
Finding that hie can make money out of it,
hie gets the patent renewed, and stops
others who are prepared to go inîto the
manufacture ef the -article, or to use the
device, and the public are denied the ad-
vantage t.hey might receive from the bene-
ficial use o! that patent because it bas been
renewed, and no one can use it without
paying a very highi figure for the privilege.
Let me illustrate a little further. My hon.
f riend who is sitting beside me (Hon. Sir
Lyman Jones) le a manufacturer of agri-
cultural implements; bere is an invention
which hie could use to advantage, 'but the
patent bas expired sud bis firm commences
to manufacture the article. ,Tbe owvner o!
that patent ge'ts it re-newed sud cornes te
hlmi sud says: "Yeu cannot use that unless
you pay me fifty. or ene liundred îîthousand
dollars for that," and rny bion. friend is
stepped f romu usiing it unless lie is willing
te pay the price. For tbese resens there
ou.ght f0 be s very streng reason given for
the renewing of patents. It should be nmade
clear te us that the renewal is required on
account of circumstances over which the
owner has absolutely ne control before feel*
ing justified in' reilewing a patent. We
aiways insert the saving clause wbich is ini
this Bill, that any one who has commenced
f0 manufacture *a patent in the meantime
may go on and manufacture, but nobody
else is allewed te take advantage o! it. I
seems te me the principle is bad; it is per
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niejous. Take automobiles, farma impie-
merits, and machinery of ail kinds, and
you find that one of the large items of cost
is -the immense price that aanufacturersz
have to psy for patent rights they are
using. It would be very much (better if
our patent law made provision that just as
soon- as a patent lap!sed it expired for al
time, and any one could use it or manufac-
ture for the benefit of the users afterwards
without fee or charge.

~Hon. Mr. WATSON-There are two aides
to this question. My hon. friend is quite
right in referring to the hon. senator from
Toronto, but I should judge that occasion-
ally hie will wait until the expiry of a pat-
ent before trying to utilize it. I remember
some years ago that a patentee applied for
a renewal of a patent for what was known
as the Auer burner. that forius the mante]
for the incandescent light used in burning
gas. The committee were discussing thîs
matter, and it was shown that the burner
had not been perfected. and had that pat-
ent net been renewed I question very
much whether the public would ever have
got the benefit of the Auer huzner, for the
inventer was stili working on it. H-iE solici-
ter had negleted 4to pay the fee--and we
Inow 'that solicitors are proverbial for
keeping în their hands aIl the money that
they get. The public may suifer from n ot
menewing a patent where the patentee is
working te perfect it. He has. the idea and
hie w.ants f0 renew the patent for a second
terni. I think thesfe mneasures should be
refeire to the committee. The Bills are
ail posted in the corridor stating ivhen Oiey
are. to be taken up hy the committee, and
any gentleman interested in this or iiiv
other Bill has notice te go to tixe crn-
mittee a.nd give his views, even though hie
cannot vote.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-And the saine in
the House.

Hon. Mr. WVATSON-Arid the saine in
the House. I think we may suifer fromr
absolutely harring the right f0 renew pat-
ents. On general principles 1 agree ivitli
the hon. gentleman, that se soon as the
patent expires if it is a useful device it
should heleng to the community, but in
many cases you will find it a hardship te
the patentee if he is not allowed to pro-
ceed with bis patent. This Bill should go

tte the cemmittee, and there we can hear
-the arguments advanced, on behaîf of the
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applicaiît. This may be a patent that has
not been perfected. 1 do not know any-
thing about it, but we ought to give the
owners a fair.deal, and renew the patent
if we tliink it in the interest of the public
to do so. Vf the patent is to be used by
the patentee for speculation, as described
by the hion member for Grey, 1 amn not in
favour of renewing it, especially if others
are using the device. Every inventive
genius should get the benefit of the patent
lawv.

H11on. -Mr. C.Aý.SCGzRAN-T.hie hon. meun-
ber for Grey said that bie did not want
to kil the Bill. If hie does flot intend to
kill it hie should let it go to the comitee.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE: All I askcd was an
explanation of the Bill at this stage. 1 arn
not finding fault.

Hon. Mr. ÇASGRAIN-This is a technical
matter, and the lion. member who intro-
duced the Bill (Hon. Mr. McHugh) told us
that hie is flot familiar with ail the details
of a technical matter like a patent of any
kind. It bas been admitted by ail tbe
authors on parliamentary procedure that a
standing cornmittee oi this House la quali-
fied to deal witb a matter of this sort, be-
cause tbey can hear evidence and can hear
the parties, which the House cannot do. If
no one here wants to kili the Bill, then let
it go to the committee. We bave plenty of
time in the Senate for debate, but I see
no reason wby we should discuss private
Bis as we have done in this case. Let it
go0 to the cornrittee where every one inter-
ested in the matter can be heard. The
Bill may neyer corne back from the
comrnittee, and in that case ail this
discussion would be absolutely useless;
but if it should con3e back frorn the coin-
inittee, any one taking objection to the Bill
ean do so when the report of the cornrnittee
is before the House.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Does,
not the hon. gýenitleii-an think that any one
lu charge of a Bill in either brandi
of Parliarnent should furnish an explana-
tion -as to why the legislation is sought? I
could have read a page of explanation about
this Salvation Armny Bill if any member
had wanted it.

.Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-The bon. înerni-
ber for Hastings gave a very lucid
explanation of the Salvation Arrn Bis.
but that la not a technical" matter like2
a patent. I behieve if a brief on a patent,

Hon. '-%r. WATSON.

involvi:îg a great innny technical. niatter'
of mechanism * were given to my hion.
friend, lie would find. it a very difficult
inatter to give a lucid expla.nation of it
in this Rouée. I therefore think the Bill
should go to the cornrittee.

Hon. Sir LYMAN JONES-One of the
reasons the last speaker bas given why
this ought not to be discussed here appeals
to me as the very best reason wby At should
be discussed. We are discussing the Bill
flot upon the invention involved; no one in
this House has any knowledge of what
it is in detail; but it appeals to, me to be
peculiarly suitable that the principle ini-
volved in the renewing of patents should
be discu*ssed in this House. I ca.nnot
understand why the hon. gentleman
should say that he cannot see any
reason why it should be done unless it is
proposed to vote out the Bill on the second
reading if possible. I took pains to, say
that I was not going to, objeet to t~he second
reading, nor do I intend to, but this House
should consider the principles involved in
that classof legisiatioin, and there is nio
better time than this to brîng up the mat-
ter s0 that members of the House may give
it thorough consider ation. Thehlon. gentle-
man in charge of the Bill suggested-and
I arn sure hie did not intend to exactly
cover the ground he did in what he said-
that this Bill should go to the oornrittee,
and that it may corne back to the House
materially changed. I think 'the hion.
gentleman knows, if hie will gîve it a
minute's thought, that there is no question
of any change in this Bill, -and that that is
an absolute impossibility in this House.
The House is asked to, reinstate these
patents or not; they cannot amend a patent
on an article which some one bas invented
and had in bis possession for six years,
and then corne to the House and get ne\v
conditions either into or out of the Bill.
It is jusat a matter of reinstating the patent
and putting it where iA would have been
if it had been properly renewed.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-You know this
House may renew it for three years or six
years.

Hon. Sir LYMAN JONES-No, it is sub-
ject to, the patent laws as they stand iii our
books and this H<>use hlas no power to deal
with it in the way of either lessening it or
increasing it. I arn sure the hion, gentle-
man (Hon. Mr. McHugh) un saying that
did not have in mmnd that lie wvas convey-
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in- the impression that the committee
miglit adjust the situation and make it
more comfortable than the principle of the
Bill -alone permits it to be. There is noth-
ing whatever in this Bill, or in sny other
patent Bill which cornes before this House,
exoept the principle of renewal. The hon.
gentleman points out that there is a clause
in this Bill which enables any one who has
undertaken te use this device ini the in-i
terirn, that is, between th-o date o! expiry
and this, to continue te use it.- I do net
know what opportunity there may have been
for that. It is true that there ls sucli a pro-
vision in every patent which. cames before
this Houe. But to rny mind that is no
reason wvhy the Hou se should reinstate a
patent. The House is not here te protect
the second individual who wants te be
protect.ed by it any more than the first;
the question is whether we should rein-
state and put back the patent in the hande
o! the inventor or leave it te the public.
It is known te hon. gentlemen that in some
cases of this kind the paten.tee neyer made
use of bis patent. It had expired, and te
expiry was for more than a year--con-
siderably more in one case. Borne com-
pany lied taken it up te develop it, and
had developed, and made a great suoces
of it, and as a matter o! f act haed gone
back to the individual patentee and
throughl hirn made an application te this
House to reinstate the patent, and "the
patent was reinstated. The individual got
a small sum for the reinstaternent, and the
corporation) developed it and profited
enormously fby the patent at the expense
of the country. I give -that as one in-
dividual case within my own persoual
k-nowledge. I ar n ot coupling it with this
Bill. I arn only taking occasion te say
this at a tirne when opportunity offers.
This House should be most careful in de-
ciding to put back in the hands o! an in-
dividual soînething which by law *hie has
ceased to possess, something which by law
lie had ne more right to thari any other
individual in or ont of this House who la
a citizen of Canada.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-The bon. gentle-
man has ju-st said that -the company de-
v-eloped this patent after going te the orig-
inal man and getting him te apply for a
renewal. WVhy would they not he entitled
to get the patent?

Hon. Sir LYMAN JONES-Because no
one can get a second patent on a similar

levice. If you are to get a patent, te be of
mny value, it mnuet be sornething in advance
>f the state of the art at the period the
3atent is obtained.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Why should they
not get it when they improve it?

Hon. Sir LYMAN JONES--They did not
have. an improvement so far as I know. If
they could get an improvement that would
be an improvernent on a dead patent,
it would be no use. I have had forty years'
experience of patente and know something
of the subject. What doe a patent give
te a man in Canada? It gives hirn a
right to control his invention, if hie can
establish it in the court. The reinstating
of this patent in no sense whatever trans-
fers to the individual the right tae c ontrol
it. He gets the right te control.it if the
courts of Canada will uphold hîrn.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-What, more do you

wantP Everything is in that position.

Hon. Sir LYMAN JONES-When the state
of the art is looked into, if it looks as if
hie had priority of invention and the inven-
tion is useful and unique, his patent woil"A
be upheld by the courts and not oiner-
wise. WVe are only holding to tlie prin-
ciple, and it is the principle I amn dis-
cussing.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-How long is it since

the patent lapsedP

Hon. Mr. McHUGH-When this Bil was
sent to me I tvrote to the solicitor about
it. I said the practice of the House was
te send these Bills te the Private Bis
Committee where they had the Deputy Min-
ister of Agriculture te assist thern. I teld
him that hie muet be prepared when the
Bill cornes there te give evidence as te
why the patent was allowed te lapse; that
hie muet show cause, otherwise- the coin-
mittee would flot recommend it to the
House. The hon. gentleman remarked that
I said it miglit corne back in a different
form. It may not corne back at ail. Un-
less the Deputy Minister of Agriculture
approves of it, the cornrittee will throw
the Bill out. Surely when we have the
knowledge possessed by the solicitor hand-
ling this patent for a patentee, and the
knowledge we may gain frorn the deputy
minister, wvho will be there to guide us,
when the Bill cornes back to the House
we wvi1l be in a better position te dis-
cuss it.
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Hon. Mr. POIRIER-I do not oppose the
second reading of the Bibl; I arn siniply
seeking information. I should like to know
how long the patent has been inoperative.
That patent may be vested property of
the public for years, and I do net believe
the committee is dealiiig rightly with this
House in furnishing us no information
whatsoever. This patent may have lapsed
for five or six years.

Hon. Sir LYMAN JONES-It lapsed the
1Oth of January, this year.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-I have net read the
Bill. What I surmised was possible does
flot exist.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday next
at 8 p.m.

THE SENAI E.
Tuesday, February 1>, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eight
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PURCHASE 0F OVERSHOES FOR
FIRST GON'TINGENT.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY inquired:
What was the price per pair of the overshoes

sent over te the first contingent in Great Bri-
tain and Fianders. who were they purchased
from, and were they one, two, three or four
buttons?

Hon. 1-1r. LOUGHEED-The answers te
the hon. gentleman's questions are:

1. Price wvas $1.96 per pair.
2. Gutta Percha Rubber Company.
3. Two buckle.

PURCHASE 0F MACHINE GUNS.
INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:
1. What was the total amount of money sub-

scribed throughout Canada by the people te pro-
vide machine guns for the overseas battabions?

2. What was the total amount received by the
Government for the same purpose?

3. Can the Government give a bist of the cen-
tres at which subscriptions were taken up, and
the arnount subscribed in each case?

4. What bas been done with this money?
5. How many machine guns are supplied to

each overseas battalion at the present time?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers to
the hion. gentleman's questions are:

HON. Mr. MCHUGH.

1. No information.
2. $661,272.45.
3. No
4. it bas been placed at Receiver Gen-

eral's credit in a special account.
5. It is not in the public interest to give

this information at this time.

BA-NKS PARTIOIPATING IN NEW YORK
LOAN.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. McSWEEINEY inquired:
The names of the banks In the United States,

aloo the names of the banks in Canada who
bought or participated In the loan last August in
New York? The loans were on one and two
years notes, the amount of the boan was forty-
flve millions?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers te
the hion. gentleman's questions are: The
public offer of $45,000,0OO New York loan
was signed by Messrs. J. P. Morgan and
Company, Messrs. Brown Brothers and
Company, Bank of Montreal, First National
Bank and National City Bank in the order
given. It is not known whether any of the
banks nientioned actually purchased any
part of the loan.

SECOND READING.

Bill (E), An Act respecting a certain
patent of Harvey Hubbell, incorporated.-
Hon. Mr. MdHugh.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill (1), An Act for the relief of Lillian
May Dent.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill (J), An Act for the relief of Ida May
Woltz.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill (K), An Act for the relief of Cecily
Ethel Maude Farera.-Hon. Mr. Ratz.

RECONSTRUCTION 0F PARLIA'MENT
BUILDING.
INQUIRY.

'Hon. Mr. BOYER-Before we adjouru
May I ask the leader of the House to lay
on the Table a copy of the report of the two
arehitects who have examined the Parli;i-
ment Building? There wvasý a report laid
Lefore the Commons last Monday, I believe.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I think the Min-

ister of Publie Works made a statement.
Possibly a report was laid upon the Table;
of that 1I arn not aware. 1 shall be very
glad te make an inquiry.

Hon. tMr. BOYER-IJ observe that the
report was laid on the table of the House.
If so, could we get a copy.
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Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes. 1 shall be
very glad to make the inquiry.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I asked the Min-
ister of Public Works to-day for a sketch
or plan of the reconstaicted building, to
iav before the Commîttee of the 6enaite, of
which I amn chairnan, jand was informed
that the architects had been inctructed to
make a êketch, which he hoped to have
ready in two or three days, aind be -agroed
to noftify nie when it could be had.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-A sketch?

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Those two architeets,
along with 'Mr. Ewart, are preparing a
sketch which will be discussed between
the -Commons and the Senate, I under-
stand.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-Is there any truth in
the report circulated in Montreal yester-
day that Messrs. Pearson and M1archand
have been entrusted with the rebuilding of
the Parliament Buildings?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHED-I arn not aware of
that.

The Senate adjourned until to-rnorrow at
three o'clock.

THE SIENÂTE.

WVednez-dav February 23, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o*clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CONTRACrr FOR TERMINALS AT CAPE
TORMENTINE.

INQUIRY.

Hui. Mr MSWEENEY inquired:
1. The naines of the contractors on the ter-

minais at Cape Tormentine &,id Carleton Point,
P.E.I., is the work being douse by tender?

2. If so. v,,at is the amount of the tender
accepted. or If on a commiseion basis, what le
the commission?

Hon. 'Mr. LOUGHEED--The aliswers to
the hon. gentlenman's questions are:

1. A. T. 11acKie, Toronto, is the con-
tractor for terminais, Cape Tormentine, P.
E.I.; Roger 11iller and Sons, Toronto, are
the contractons for terminais, Carleton
Point, P.E.I.; the work is being done by
tender.

2. Tender accepted for Cape Tormentine
at schedule rates, aniounts to $571,590.56;
tender accepted for Carleton Point at
schedule rates, amjounts to $949,250.

SALE 0F SCHOOL LANDS IN NORTH-
WEST TERRITORIES.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS inquired:
1. How many acres of school lands have-

been soid ln the year 1915, in Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta, givlng provinces?
What was the average price per acre recelved
for sanie?

2. How much money has there been received
on account of payments due and past due in
each of said provinces in the year 1915?

3. How plany acres are there under lease
in eacb of said provinces, and how many acres
was there leased ln year 1915? Wbat rentai
does the Government receive per acre a year
for -sanie?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answets to
the hou. gentleman's questions are:

1. Manitoba, 152*12 acres, average price,
$12 per acre; Sask<atchewan. 1,240,31 acres,
average price, $14.60 per acre; .Aberta, 146*46
acres, average price, $15.37 per acre.

2. Principal. Interest. Total.
Manitoba. .$158,550 00 $ 59,657 54 $218,207 54
Saskatche-

wan. .. 246,200 89 121,242 52 367,443 41
Alberta,.. 107.941 43 53,930 24 161,871 67

3. Manitoba.-Hay leases, 153,97 acres at 25
cents per acre; Grasing permits. 16,627 acres at
6 cents Ver acre, issued in 1915.

Saskatchewan.-Hay leases, 432*60 acres at
25 cents per acre; Coal leases, 1,730'63 acres
at 30 cents Ver acre, 858 acres at $1 per acre.

Petroienm and gas leases, 17,492*15 acres at
25 cents per acre for fIrst year, and 50 cents
each year thereafter.

Grazing permits, 893,480 acres at 4 cents per
acre, issued ln iSî.

Alberta.-Hay leases, 689*70 acres at 25 cents
per acre, issued ln 1915.

Coal leases. 4,761 acres at 30 cents per acre,
20,690*51 acres at $1 per acre.

0f above arca, 68*80 acres Icasefi in 1915 at
$1; Fire dlay, 319,*85 acres at $1 per acre:
Petroleumn and gas, 457.492*05 acres at 25 cents
for tiret year, and 50 cents for each year there-
after.

0f this area, 7,250'25 acres leased for petro-
leum and gas ln 1915.

Grazing permits, 535,921 acres at 4 cents per
acre, issued ln 1915.

Special leases.
Saskatchewan.-4*78 acres at 35 cents per

acre per annum for Neudorf water suppiy;
624*06 acres at $1 per acre for Royal North-
west Mounted Police rifle range; 26*50 acres
at 1 cent per acre for Antelope water supply.

Alberta.-640 acres at $1 per annum for
section to Minister of Agriculture for Alberta,
dry Farming experiments; 35*70 acres at $1
per acre per annum. municipaiity of Wain-
wright for park and agricuiturai grounds.

ASSISTANCE TO IMMIIGRANTS AND
UNEMPLOYED.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. DAVJD) inquired:
1. Were niessures taken by the Government

to give effect to the resolution unanimously
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adopted by the Senate in the iast session asking
that every assistance possible be given to in-
duce Immigrants and unemployed and destitute
people to settle on our lands?

2. Have pourparlers taken place between the
Dominion and the Provincial Governments ln
order to agree on the measures to be taken te
that effect?

He said: In order that the members of
this Bouse may understand the answers
which will be made by the hon. leader of
the House to my questions, 1 thought it
proper to cite the resolution which wvas
moved by me last session and which was
adopted unanimously, which reads as fol-
lows:

That ln order to provide larger markets for
our industries and remunerative traffic teo ur
transportation Uines. and to increase aur popu-
lation, and ta pramote the progress, the wealth,
and the best Interests of Canada, every possi-
ble assistance shauld be given in order ta secure
the developrnent of aur agriculture resaurces.

In support of that motion 1 made several
remarks which 'I do not want to repeat. I
tried to demonstrate that the development
of our resources was the surest foundation
of our national, nioral and material wel-
f are. I insisted on the necessity of helping
the settiers, or would-be settiers, who would
like to settie on land, but had no means ta
do it, and .1 cited the example o! several
states in the neighbouring Union which
have taken measures to help such settiers,
and supply the means o! buying the neces-
sary teams or implements to carry them
over one or two years until they could
make a living out of the land, and 1 quoted
extracts from som2 of the most important
newspapers o! Canada urging the Govern-
ment to do what lias been doue elsewhere
with so mucli success. I concluded niy
remarks with the following- words-

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-What is before
the House? I do nat see any motion here.

The SPEAKER-There is an inquiry.

Hon. '-\r. DOMVILLE-Is it debatable?

The SPEAKER-lt is not debatable. but
the memiber who mnade the inquiry is ex-
plaining- it.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-In concluding my re-
marks 1 said:

There may be differences of opinion an the
steps ta be taken in order ta give practical
effeat ta these patriotic views, but aIl agree
t.hat the Government should assist al
those who are eager to return ta the land
which they- abandoned, but have flot the means
of sa doing, and give financial aid generally ta
aIl those who would be pleased ta settle an aur
lands if they were able ta get a living in the

Hon. Mr. DAVrID.

first or the two first years of their settlement.
Special consideratian should be given ta those
who want ta settie in wooded regians where the
clearing af the land is sa ditffcult. No maney
can be better Invested than the money spent
in Increasing the number and wealth af aur
rural population. Let the Government do for
colonizatian what they are now doing for agri-
culture. Let them Include every year in the
budget a certain sum af money for calonization
purpases on condition that such sums ai maney
shaîl be used in assisting destitute settlers
ln the manner best adapted ta the needs and re-
quirements af each province.

J hope the hon, leader -%ill hb' able ta
express views and opinions which wvill be
acceptable ta the country at large.

Bon. Mr. LOU'GHEED-The answers ta
the questions are:

1. Tfli Economnic and Development Coin-
mission lias been appointed ta consider
amongst other questions the possibility of

increasing the acreage under cultivation
and "of inducing the settiempint of an
agricultiiral population upon the fertile
uncultivated lands in Western and Eastern
Canada."

2. The commission %vill inquire into <'the
means by whicli the lines upon Wliicli the
Federal Government, whether upan its owvn
sole initiative or in co-operation w îth
Pxrovincial Governanents, cau h)eýt carrv oui
an effective scheme of colonization."

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Wliat progreýs lias
the Economie 'Commission mnade'

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It i- mnaking a
fairly comprehensive investigat ion ino
these qusin at the prescut moment. A
my hon. friend can very Nvell understand,
it is not a small question witlî hc we
are called upon to deal. Thîis question ai
colonization or settlement iee-aîl n-
valves a great deal of thouglit, and if car-
ried out upon the lines suggested by immy
non. friend from Mille Iles will in,vol- a
very large expenditure of moncy; but it is
boped that at an early day tluere ina,î bue
sowie pronouncement on the que-stioîi.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Will niîy lion.
friend tell us the personnel of the' commis-
sion, if he lias the names?

Hon. Mr. LOUGBEED-Yes, 1 can give
my hon. friend tlie personnel o! the coin-
mission. I may say that it liappens that 1
am chairman of it. The other jmnbers
are: Joseph Wesley Flavelle, o! the city af
Toronto. Mr. Flavelle lias recently been
appointed ta the Imperial IMunitions Comi-
mittee, and the vacancy caused by his new
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appointment lias not yet been filled. Atg
an early day it is hoped that it will be.

The other names are: William Farrell, Van-c
couver, B. C.; S. Jean Baptiste Rolland,a
Montreal; Edward N. Hopkins, Moosejaw, t
Bask.; Hon. Wrn. 'Benjamin Ross, Middle-
ton, N.B.; Dr. John Gunyon Rutherford,h
Calgary, Alta.; William Smnith, Esq., M.P.,h
Columbus, Ont.; James Cameron Waters, O

Ottawa, Ont.a

Hon. Mr. CASCRAIN-Are they all f
friends of the Governnient or are both sides f
represented on that list?

1
Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I have not made

inquiries of those gentlemen. If they en-
tertain a friendly feeling towards the Gov- f
errnent it would be evidence of their good i

judgment .and of their qualifications for i
the work of this commission.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS--Can my hion. friend
give us an idea. how many members of thei
commission are practical agriculturists or
farmers, or know anything about farming?
I know Dr. Rutherford, but not the others.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED--I should say my
friend Senator Boss from Nova Scotia has
a fair knowledge of farming inasmucli as
he has one cf the largest farrns in Nova
Scotia. Mr. Hopkins, of Moosejaw, I under-
stand, lias been a representative f armer,
and lias been president or vice-president of
the Grain 'Growers' Association of the prov-
ince of ,Saskatchewan. Mr. Snmith, M.P.
for one cf the Ontario constituencies, is a
very representative farmer. 1 might fur-
ther say to my hion. friend that there are
subjects other than that of agriculture
which have to be inquired into; very large
commercial, financial, transportation and
other kindred questions corne within the
scope of the inquiry, and I think lie will
agree with me that it %vould be a rather
ill-balanced commission if the entire per-
sonnel were farmners.

REFININýG 0F NICKEL ORES IN
CANADA.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN rose to

Ask the Government if it is their Intention
now, to take the necessary measures to pro-
mote the refining of nickel ores In Canada.

He said: My inquiry. has been on the
Order Paper for a long time, and it rnay be

difficuit for the le-ader cf dhe lieuse to
snswer it in its present form; if so, I shall
be qui-te content with any reply that he can

ive. I arn sure it tanot, the desire of anv
ne in this House to raise questions of a
on<tentious character or which miight in
ny way emharrass the Government at this
nie.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The -Government
as taken up the subjeet of refining nickel
re in Canada, with the company that con-
rois those deposits in northern Ontario,
.nd negotiations are now under way-in
act, I think they are almost completed,
or the erection of a large srnelter for re-

ining as much of our nickel ore as c4n well
e done in Canada.

Hon. Mr. 'BOSTOCK-My hon. friend re-
erred to one cornpany. I was under the
mpression that there were twvo interested
n this matter.

Hon. Mr. LOUGH'EED-I cannot speak
with authority on that. I wvas under the
ipression that there was only one large
company.

BAL VME FROM PARLIAMENTARY
FIRE.

-Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Before proceedmng
wih the Orders of the 'Day;' I should like

to aU attention to a very noteworthy in-
cident that occurred during the recent con-
flagaration at the Farliarnent Building. I
allude to the salvage work that was accom-
plished by a very smali body of men,
young men at that. In the face of great-
difflculty and danger this smali body of
men rescued fromn the flarnos very valuable
property, personal. and otherwise. Not
only did they do that, but they rescued
from the flames valuable souvenirs of Can-
adian parliamentary and public life. Under
those circurnstances, having rescued these
souvenirs which cannot be replaced by
money, I say that the people of Canada
owe them a debt of gratitude for their de-
votion in that perilous work in rescuin.-
frorn the flames the treasures of the Senate
and of the Parliament of Canada. For in-

stance, they rescued the paintings of our
Kings and our Queens which now grace the
walls of this assembly and make it so home-
like. They rescued a painting of incalcul-
able value, of Queen Victoria in hier Cor-
onation robes which. was hanging in the
Senate Chamber and is now in the House
of Commons. They rescued those paint-
ings which. you see here of our ancient
Speakers of past days both bof ore and
after Confederation. They rescued the bust
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off the Prime" Minister, (f the ex-Primc
Minister, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and I may
add also that ai bis Hanaur the Speaker.
I have consttlted expert autharity an the
question ai the material value ai this salv-
a--e, and the answ'er was nat in the tens
ai thousands but in the hundreds of thaus-
ands ai dollars. These paintings on aur
walls are masterpieces, or as they say in
French, chef d'ouvres, which cannot be re-
placcd. One ai themn was painted by Eng-
land's greatest painter, Sir Joshua ]Rey-
nolds. That body ai yaung meu acted in
spîte ai orders irom the military power, the
Dominion police, the civil power and the
city fire brigade te keep theni out ai the
i>uilding. The Gentleman Usher ai the
Black Rod ýsays that thiey Nvere oi-dered
out ai the building. It was in flames; the
roofs were f alling; and the fire authorities
-mnilitary, civil and others-said ta them,
- Get out. " But a man, now on thue floor
ai this Houise, said, "'Na, we will nat
retire irorn the firing line until we save
w.hat can be saved. I And now we have
a homelike appearanoe in the Senate,
fai which we can thank that body ai
young men, flot more than eight or ten,
under hîs gallant leadership and hîs ener-
getic direction. Is it nat fittmng, under
these circumstances, that ihis honaurable
House should recaognize in some, tangible
fashion services thus re-ndered on a fateful
occasion, let us hope neyer to be repeated
in the history ai Canada?. 1 sugg-est imost
respectiully tb the leader ai t.his bouse
and also ta the Committee an Internai
Economy that they take this matter inta
consideration and devise means whereby
the services ai those iaithful yaung men.
devoted ta aur interests, devoted ta the
national wealth ai Canada, may be recag-
nized in same handsonie manner. In al
aur large centres ai population when a large
fire occurs, whether the sufferers are in-
dividuals or companies, what happens? The
day aiter the fire thase who suiffered loss
send a cheque ta the iund for the relief
of firemen's wvidows and arphans. WVhy
should uve not iallow such a humane ex-
ample ai generasity and gratitude? I do
nat suggest what shauld be done ar wvhat
amaunt shauld be paid, but the hon, leader
ai the Gavernment here te-day with the
Committee an InternaI Economy should
take the matter up and pravide means ta
cammemorate this memorable event. I sub-
mit ane suggestion. I wauld have -the

Han. Mn. ÇORAN.

names of those, eight or ten young men
engraved on a brass tablet to be placed in
the Chamber af this Huse as a reminder
that these faithful men saved the painting-s
of aur Kings and Queens; nay, more, they
saved the mace which now lies on the
table rerninding us of the authority of the
King and of the layalty that wve owe to
him. This is flot a matter for the Govern-
ment; it rests with this House, with its own
funds, to extend recognition to those young
men who were s0 devoted and faithful to
aur service.

Han. Mr. BOYER-I arn very glad my
hon. friend bas brought up this question.
Speaking an this disastrous fire in another
House, a member of Parîxament said that
the lootinga that nig-ht wa-- disastrous. We
ought ta take up the motion of niy hon.
friend from Montreal and say ta the world
at large, as far as the employees of the
Senate are concerned, they did their duty
nably and well, and I think a substantial
reward should be given ta themn as an
encouragement for the future and an ex-
pression ai gratitude froin the Senate. My
flrst fear when 1 learned of the fire in
Ottawa, was that our valuable collection
of portraits af men that have helped ta lay
the foundatians ai the Dominion had been
lost, and great was my delight when I saw
that each and every one of these great
men's partraits, which cannot be replaced,
had been saved, and remain the property
of the country. I regret very much the
destruction ai the painting in the Railway
Committee roomn of the bouse ai Com-
mans, entitled -"The Fathers of Confedera-
tion." In that picture we liad the portraits
of ail the great Canadians who, from 1865 ta
1876, helped ta found the Dominion ai Can-
ada. They were lifelike portraits. Unfor-
tunatelv there is no duplicate ai the pic-
ture, and I arn sorry ta *say that it is last
for ever. The group wa aszeiubled iii the
illustrious aid Parliament bouse that stood
on the rock in Quebec. In the distance you
had the noble St. Lawrence and acrass the
river the fortresses af Lévis, and seated at
the table were such men as have g-iven us
the constitution we now enjoy. That pic-
ture has been last ta the country. Too little
care is taken in this country ai aur record
ai deeds ai valour. We should inscribe in
our Minutes the noble deeds dane by the
small staff ai the &nate. We .should ýIo
so, as a protest, against the words that were
.sent broadcast throughout the country that
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the looting the night of the fire wvas £is-
nL>trous. None of our desks were. touched.
None of us missel even a pen-holder froni
his desk. Whiere the lootîng cornes in 1
auj at a loss to 'understand. As far as the
official.s of the Senate were- concerned, I
think we shou.ld say that they did their
duty nobly and well, and it is our dpty to
make this statemient publicly -so that it may
be -,ent broadcast over the country.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I quite join with
my hion. friend f'rom Montreal who has
bîought this matter up in the appreciation
which he has expressed of the services
rendered by the Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod and other employees of the
Senate. I was present on that occasion
and wit.nessed what they accomplished. As
to any tangible recognition which we can
-ive to the officers and employees of the
Senate for their service on that occasion, I
cannot say anything at the moment, but I
shall be very glad to act upon the sugges-
tion of the hon. gentleman from Montreal,
and direct the attention of the Chairman
of the Internai Economy Committee, when
bie returns to Ottawa, to the expressions of
appreciation which we have heard this
afternoon, and the desirability of some
recognition beîng given to the officers and
employees of thé Senate for their services
on tbe occasion referred to.

SECOND READING.

Bill (F), An Act for the relief of Lena
Pearl Potter.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill (G), An Act for the relief of Robert
Napper.-.Hon. Mr. Ratz.

Bill1 <Hý, An Act for the relief of Sher-
wvood Norman Hill.-Hon. Mr. Ratz.

The Senate adjourned until three o'clock
to-morrow.

THE SENATE.

Thursday, February 24, 1916.

The Speaker took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

COST 0F SUBWAY AT MONCTON.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY inquîred;
1. What is the cost of the subway uinder

Main street, Moncton, N.B.?
2. Who were the contractors, and what waE

the contract Price?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Thie answers to
the hion. gentlemans question are:

No. 1. One hundred and six thousand
nine bundred and sixty dollars and twenty-
seven -2ents ($106,960.9-7) exclusive of prop-
erty. damnage dlaims not settled.

No. 2. Soper & 'McDougall, Ltd. * and
Êliodes, Curry Co., Ltd., schiedule prices.

MAIL SERVICE BETWEEN QUESNEL
AND PRINCE GEORGE.

INQUIRY.

lion. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:
1. How much has the Inland Express Çorn-

pany received to date for carrying the mail
froîn Quesnel to Prince George?

2. Did the Government cali -for tenders foi,
the performance of this service?

3. When was the contract let, and for how
long?

4. Is payment made at so miuch per mile or~ iii
a lump sum. for the whole mail route?

5. To wlîom la the paynient made?
6. Were any alterations made In thle terms

and conditions of the contract for the year
1915 different from those in the contract for,
the year 1913?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers t
the hon. gentlemnan's questions are:

1. James C. Shields is the contractor for
the mail service in question, which is a
portion of the through mail route between
Ashcroft and South Fort George. The de-
partment is not aware of the amount paid
by the contractor to the Inland Express
Company for the portion of the-route re-
ferred to.

2. Tenders were not called for in the usual
way, but the contract wvas arranged for a
period of two years froni the lst October,
1913, after considering the offers of two
companies which, by their strength and
knowledge of thcf work. w'ere in a position
to handie the contract in the public in-
terest.

3. From the lst October, 1913, for a period
of two years.

4. A lump sum for the whiole mail route.
5. The Royal Bank of Canada, -attorneys

for the contractor.
6. The only alteration made in the ternis

and conditions of the contract on the re-
newal of the service for the year 1915, was
a pro rata reduction made by the abolition
of that part of the mail -service fromn Ash-
croit to Lillooet.

UNCLAIMED BALANCES IN BANKS.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE moved:
That an order of the House do issue for ail

correspondence from the first of January, 1916.
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between members of the Senate. persons or
financial institutionls and the. Government, the
honourable the Minister of Finance or Sir
Thomas 'White, personally, relating to the use

of unclalmed balances of moneys in the banks
for patriotic fund purposes.

He said: In looking over the annual
statement of unclaimed balances in banks.
amounting to over one million dollars, it
occurred to me that just now, when in-
creased revenue is required to meet the ex-
penses 'of the war, it would be well to give
this million dollars to the Patriotic Fund.
I find that there is a 6uma of over eig-ht hun-
dred thousand dollars in the banks unclaim-
ed for many yearq. Moreover, there is a
further amount of over two hundred
thousand representing unpaid drafts and
cheques which. have been eaccepted by the
bank, but neyer presented for payment.
These two items, unclaimed balances and
unpaid cheques, amount to over one
million dollars. I took the liberty to write
to the Minister of Finance, suggesting that
it would be a good thing to amend the Bank
Act and declare that after sixty days' notice,
all the balances still unclaîmed should Lyo
te the 'Patriotic Fund. The answer from the
Finance Minister, unfortunately-for what
reason I do not know-was marked " Der-
sonal." The press of the country, French
and English, friendly te the Government.
stated that it would be a good thing- to act
on my suggeestion.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-Under the law. have
the banks the right to confiscate these un-
claimed balances after a certain number
of years?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I do not think
so. That might bie an amendinent to the
law which should bie made.

Hon. MINr. LOUGHEED-Has the lion.
gentleman looked into the section of the
Bank Act making- provision for the reversion
of these unclaimed balances to the Govern-
ment after a certain period?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-That is -wl-iat 1
am sugg.estin.

Hon. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-My hon. friend
is aware that after a certain period goes
by these funds become the property of the
Crown.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETT-I was told that
it was after five years; at any rate, there
is a million dollars in the banks which the
Goverument can dlaimn now if they will. As
I have explained, the Minister of Finance
marked bis letter to me -"personal." 1
asked him if he would allow me to make

H-on. 'Mr. CHOQUETTE.

tl!e letter public. and lie ani-werel tliat
the matter had been brought before the
publie.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Do I understand
that this million dollars is the property of
depositors?

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-Yes.

Hon:« Mr. LOUGHEED-And that the
period during which. these unclaimed bal-
ances may bie withdrawn by the owner-
has not expired?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Yes, the owners
can get the money if they show they have
a right to it, but they have not done so.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It wvould be
equivalent then to confiscating- the inoneyý
on deposit.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-But the ban1cs
are confi.scating the profit. I mav be t1014
-It will be infring-ing- on individua'

rigits if vou ta1ke the money fromn the-
iîil~'That mav he true iii one sews-».

but the ha.nk are infringing- on the riaght s
of the people who deposited that monex-.
1 asked the Minister of Finance to permit
me te malte publie use of his letter.
bu-t he sa.id the anewer was persona!.
Therefore I have placed this matter before
the House, asking for these documents, and
then the public can take notice of the
matter. This million dollars of unclainied
balances produces large profits to the banks.
They loan the money at 6, 7 and 8 per
cent, and have the benefit of it aF
though it were part of their capital.
I have no objection to the banks making
inoney. If I were a shareholder of a bank.
which uniortunately I am net, I should bt-
glad to get a good dividend; but in, timie of
war when everybody is te be taxýed lo tht-ý
utmost, these unclaimed balances should
be use-d te lighten the public burden. We
niight amnend the Bank Act, giving sixtv
days' notice before this meney shouild b'-
cenfiscated. If instead of kecping t.hi
money in the bank, where it is profitable
only to the bankers, it wvere transferred te)
the coffers of the Govcrnment, it miglit be
paid baek to those who ceuld establisli
their right to it. In this way the Finance
Minister, instead of borrowing money at
four or five per cent, would !have thi-s
oameunt at three per cent, the rate of in-
terest allowed by the banks. It should
be egasy to devise somne means whereby
this money can be made useful to the
public and those who need it. This
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idea lias appealed Io -the prezs of both
sides of politics; bath the Frenchi and the
English press have thoughit there -%vas 'soule-
t.hing in the suggestioni.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-I arn inclined to thinc
that a good part of ithose balances has al-
ready been confiscated under the law, but
a good part of them might be disposed of
in the manner suggested by the hon. meni-
ber f rom Grandville. It would be the most
patriotie use that could be nade of the
rnoney, and I think the suggestion deserves
the consideration of the Governent.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-This question wa-s dis-
cussed-at least I took sorne part in the
discussion of it-wheu the Bank Acit was
uinder consideration some tixne ago. As
a inatter of fact, the bankers of the country
dîd not bother theniselves very much to
let a-nybody know that there were un-
claired balances. On one occasion I read
the list of unclairned balances in my own
town, and found there were 25 or 30
residents who 'had unclaimed balances tn
their credit and did not know At. The
bank-s had flot notifled thern, 'but I told
thern and they went and drew their money.
I thiuk there is sorne leg-isiation for con-
flscatiug those balances or getting posses-
sion of them at the end of a certain tîme.

Hon. '-\r. Mý\cSWEEN\EY-Isz there such
leg-isiation?

Hon. r.DAVIS-I think there is. Now,
thîs money, after a certain tirne, belong-s to
the Governnient, so il. docs not appear that
it makes rnuch difference whether the Gov-
erniment, give this mon-ey to the Paitriotie
Fund or confiscate these balances. If they
have not carried out the legisiation they
are to hiarne. The machînery is there to
take the rnoney, and the Government shouid
take it because the banks have not shown
amy desire to inform the people about these
balances. I suppose the banks wanted the
money to use.

Hon. «Mr. SPROULE-Sorne years ago I
'vas one of the nienibers of the other House
-who tried to get leagsation that would
corupel the banke to hand over these un-
claimed balanice8 to the Crown, in the
sanie way that unclairned property is
escheated. If an individual owning pro-
perty dies without heirs or there are no
claimants for the property, it becornes es-
cheated and rernains the property of the
Crown. I know of instances in the province
of Ontario in which after protracted liti-

gation, that w-as the final decision, aud
ever since the principle bas been recognized
as a correct one.

Hon. M-Nr. DAVIS-Was it adopted?

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It was, with refer-
ence to real estate and personal property.
If there wvas no clauînant and the heirs were
ail dead, so far as knowu, the property was
escheated to the Crowu.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-That is a special case.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-The banks often
become possessed of property belonging to
others. Sometinies parents will deposit
rnoney in a bank for a child, and that
child cannot dlaini the money until it be-
cornes of age. Through accident or sick-
ness the parent dies, aud the child knows
nothing about it. The child inay die, or the
farnily move awa y, but the bank takes good
care never to allow that information to «,Ll
out.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-And they keep the
money for ever, fox ail practical purposes.
Ma.ny instances are 'known where the banks
have becorne possessed of money in these
and various other ways and have given no
informiation regarding it. I believe it is
an adrnitted principle of the banks that
they do not say anything to the outside
world about their accounts. Therefore
they kept these balances and the rightful
owners, knowing nothing of it, ne-rer got
the rnoney. One of the lion. members frorn
the West referred to the effect in bis own
localîty of the publication of unclaimed
balances under the Act passed niany years
ago. The Bill was introduced.for the pur.
pose of cornpelling the banks to baud over
these unclairned balances to the Crown.
The fight wvas kept up for a long tume.
There were a feu- of us -wvho were detcrried
to pass the Bill if we could, but of course
fighting hauks is a pretty big contract.
We had a lively contest, and for sorne tume
did not succeed. Fiuding that we were not
iikely to accomplish our object entirely,
we had a conference with the Right Hon.
Sir John A. Macdonald, who suggested that
as half a loaf was better than no bread,
perhaps we had better be satisfied, to let
the Gover-nment introduce a Bull to cornpel
-the banks, after -this rnoney had rernained
in their possession for five yeaxs, to pub-
Ji sh the facit. That, he said, would
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require the preparaticoii of an an-nual
report and the public would knowv, if they
troubled to look, if they had money in
the banks to their credit and would go and
get it. We decided to a.ccept that because
we believed we were scarcely able to force
the Bill through the House. After that
return was made 1 know of several men
who discovered that there were unclaimed
balances in the very banks with which
they were dealing. Their original account
had been closed: subsequently they opened
accounts in the same banks in which
money was standing to their credit. In one
bank, to my linowledge, no mention was
made to them that they had money stand-
ing to their credit, although they had been
dealing there for years, until the list of un-
claimed balances was published. Then one
of the parties dernanded his money and of
course got it. I mnerely cite that as an
illustration of how nîoney was retained by
the banks although they knew the owners
very well, and it was ohly when the lîsts
were published and when the money was
known to be in their possession that the,
handed it over. Did 1 understand the
leader of the House to say that the Bank
Act was amended to compel the bankEs to
give over this money after a number of
years? If so, I arn not aware of it.

Hon. Mr. IOUGHEED-I did not say
that it was.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I have watched
this subject pretty closely -for twenty-five
years, but I have no remembrance of any
such amendment being passed. 1 neyer
could understand why if there is no dlaim-
ant or owner for a money balance it should
be deait with otherwise than the law pro-
vides for real or personal property for
which. no claimant or owner appears. In
the latter case the property is escheated to
the Crown and in nîy judgment the un-
claimed balance ou-ght to be treated on
exactly the saine principle.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I will not ex-
press any opinion on the motion made by
the hon. gentleman fromn Grandville until
the matter comes up regularly on the pro-
duction of the correspondence. I only rise
to make this remark, that some hon. gen-
tleman has spoken of a bank having know-
ledgé of a special deposit lying idie for
years and yet doing business with the saine
party on a current account. The unclaimed
balance miay have been a savings account,

Hon. Mr. SPRQULE.

and the party would not be notified by the
bank that he hiad a bagatelle, a lew dollars
or a few cents, remaining of an account
that he had neglected to close. There should
be more precision in the affirmation that
the bank knew that a certain client had a
deposit that he seemed to have forgotten
ail about. The bank, is composed of the
maniager and a number of enmployees. 1
would afirm that the manager does flot
know anything about these accounts ex-
cept as he sees them when tbe clerk, brings
to him the accounts that have not nioved
for the preceding five years.

Hon. Mr. GORDON-Well, lie should
know.

-Hon.' Mr' DANDURAND-I know of bank,
directors Nyho had forgotten, uritil thev
saw the published list of unclainmed bal-
ances, that they had themnselves neglected
to deal with certain accounts whichi they
had in their own bank. To speak of a
bank having knowledge of an unclaimed
balance, and concealing the fact with a
desire to retain that account, is most
amusing.

Hon. Mr. GORDON-With regard to what
my hon. friend from Grey has said, 1 think
the Bank Act states that after a certain
length of time this money is paid over to
the Governrnent, but even alter that time
a depositor has the right to withdraw it.
With regard to what my hon. friend wvho
has last spoken said, even sixîce the last
statement was issued, 1 know of at least
thirty, and perhaps forty, people living
in the very town in which. they had deposits
to wvhich they wvere entitled and. of whichi
they had neyer been notified by the banks.
My hon. friend dlaims that this is. really
not an overeight, but attributable. pýerhajps.
to press of work on the part of the man-
ager; but 1 would just point out to ii
that, according to the Bank, Act, the bank
is supposed to notify depositors.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Would mny hon.
f riend read that clause in which the bank,
is supposed to notify depositors that tbey
have money on deposit that they are no't
claiming?

Hon. Mr. GORDON-Yes, if 1 have timie
1 may point that out to my hon. friend.
They are supposed to send notice to the
last address.
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Hon. Mr. M-\ITCHELL-I think the
auditor has te do that periodically every 1
year, two or three times a year.

.Hon. Mr. GORDON-I arn sure that they
have te send a notice te the last known
address cf the depositor. I arn" satisfied I
can gîve my hion. friend-the section.

Hon. M-r. DANDURAND--My hon. friend
is in errer.

Hon. Mr. GORDON-Il my hon. friend
wishes it II can give him the addresses of
twenty-five or thirty people living in a towvn
wherc they wvere well kno'wn by the bank
and t.he bank manager, whe did îiet
receive any notification cf those moneys
beinga there.

Hon. '-%r. DANDURAND-What prevented
them from clairningc that money or with-
drawing it?

Hon. 'Mr. DAVIS-They forgot they had
it.

Hon. Mr. GORDON-They did not know
it was there. Only iast year I had occasion
te write to as many different people as I
have mentioned with regard te this mat-
ter, pointing out that rnoney was in the
bank-in some cases net te their credit,
but Wo the credit, for instance, in one case,
of the husband cf a lady tc whom 1I wrote.
If notification liad been sent. te thiat
lady, who wvas living in the samne town,
cf course it would have been received; but
I dlaimi that those notifications are nct
being- sent eut as they should be.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Was
the husband alive?

Hon. '-%r. GORDON-No, hie had died,
and tlae meney ivas in his naine in trust.
Whiile on my feet .1 should like to say one
thing more-that 1 hope the next time the
Bank Act cernes up for revisioni, provision
will be made thiat ail this money whichi is
lying con deposit and drawing neo interest
shall draw interest.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-It is drawing in-
terest.

lion. Mr. GORDON-I do net think it
does froîn the time the accounit is closed.

Hcn. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-No, it
does flot.

Hon. Mr. GORDON-I thunk it should be
drawing interest for ail that tinie, and even
when it is taken over by the Governrent.

lion. L\r. CLORAN-I generaliy look for
.ight in the discussions in this House, but
1arn in darkness just now. We have a

gentleman from Nipissing, making plain
statements to the "Hous rean0 h
statutes and the governing of the banks.
Oni the other hand, we have the hon. sen-
ator from De Lorimier, a director of the
Montreal Savings Bank, flatly contradicting
those statements. Which of the two men
am I to believe, the director of the Mon-
treal Saving-s Bank or the financier froni
the county of Nipissing?

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Take your choice.

Hont. Mr. CLORAN-"You pays your
mon-ey and s-ou takes youx choice,"- That
is a nice condition of things to be con-
fronted with. Here are 'two hion. senators.
flnancially active men; one, knowing ail
about banks:, gives to this House a state-
ment cf -the records and governiment of
banks and depositors and the rights of de-
positors. He is flat.ly contradicted by
the hion, gentleman fromn De Lorimier. 1I amn
stili ini darkness. I know that menibers
of my family have had acoiunts lying in
banke for 20 or 25 yeare, and I neyer knew
anything ai them until I saw them publish-
ed ini the press. 1 then asoertained. that
someo f rny children had bank accounits
25 years old, several hundTed dollars. I
saw my naine one day in the .accounVse
,publish-ed in the press of deposi4s in the
Montreal Savings Bank. I said, I have
no such account in -the bank, it is one of
my children. There is something- wrong in
ail this.

General the Honi. Mr. MASON-It lias
been stateil thiat no notification is sent to a
deposi-tor. On proper inepection of a
branch, the balances in the ledger must
be verifled by depositors and a notice is
sent to each depositor. It hias been said
that interest has not been added to the un-
claimed balance. With ail due respect to
the bon. gentleman fromn Nipissing, I think
thiat is a miistake. Then, further, the blue-
book shows clearly and distinctly, the
bank, the naine of the depositor, and the
amount cf the unclaimed balance.

Honi. Mr. LOUiGHEED---J miit say to
hon. gentlemen who are discussing what,
seemingly, te them is a very controversial
question, thiat if they will look at section
114 cf the Bank Act they wlll flnd that At
throws upon the baril the responsibility of
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stating- in their returns to the Government,
after the expiration of five years, the un-
claimed balances which they hold; that is
to say, if there has been no transaction con-
cerning a balance during ithat fiv-e yeaiss,
that duty is then cast upon them and also
the duty of notifying the depositor, if they
have bis address, of that balance standing
to his credit.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Is the bank obliged
to publish that in the press? Simply send-
ing it in a report to the Government is no
intimation to the depositor.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER-Thev have to notify
the party.

Hon. Air. CLORAIN-They send informa-
tion to 108 St. James street, Montreal, for
instance, wlhen the party rnight be living
in Timbuctoo or anyw'here else. Is the
bank obliged to publish in the press the
accounts as contained in their ledgaer or
in their books? 1 ani told that has been
stopped. Howv will a depositor know *what
returns are sent to the Governmnent? He
might find out from the public press that
he had an account which by bis own neglect
had been overlooked, ranging perhaps from
$1 to $100, and any'where front that to many
thousand dollars. 1 hold that the banks
should be required to publishi ail these de-
tails in the public press.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Tliere appears
to have been some contradiction about the
interest and about notices. The clause
which. the hon. leader placed before the
House is very clear, but there is one point
in regard to which there is no contradic-
tion whatever, that is the fact that there
is over a million dollars unclaimed which
is held by the banks. 1 ask the Goveriiment
to take that money and prit it in the
Patriotic Fund, in order that the public
mnay benefit bv it, and it is because notice
is flot given the depositors that I suprested
that if such a law is passed to take the
inoney from the banks, the Goverinent
ought te "ive 60 days' notice iii the Official
Gazette and the public press te ail those
whose names appear iii the list of unclainied
balances, and that if thiese parties do flot
dlaim thieir money in 60 days, it should be
assumed that they are willing lhe Gev-
erniment should take the money for the
Patriotic Fund.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Witli reference to
a disposai of this nioney, 1 do flot know

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

if I understood the hon, leader of this
House. He said the banks nade a report
to the Government.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-But they still re-
tain the money?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Air. SPROUL-I pray the indul-
gence of the House tp cite a case of w.hich
1 was given information. A father put
some mo-ney away for one of bis children
until the child became of age. The f ather
was killed ini a railway accident, and the
child afterwards died of a disease, and the
mother mnoved out of the country. W-honi
would the bank notify?

The motion was agreed to.

BILLS IINTRODUCED.

Bill No. 4, An Act -respecting thie Can-
adian Northiern Railway CoinpanY.-Hon.
Mr. Watson.

Bill No. 11, An Act respecting the BritiQlh
American Nickel Corporation, Limited.-
Hon. Mr. McHugh.

Bill No. 12, An Aot respeoting the Calgary
and Edmonton Railway Company.-Hon.
Mr. Talbot.

Bill No. 14, An Act respecting- the Central
Western Canada Railway CompaiN.-Hon.
Mr. Watson.

Bill No. 16, An Act respectin.- the Quebec.
Mi1ontreal and Southern Railway Company.
-Hon. Mr. Beique.

Bill No. 20, An Act respecting Queen s
Un.iversity of Kingston, and to analgamate
therewith the School of Mining and Ag-ri-
cuilture.-Hon. Mir. Taylor.

Bill (L), An Act respecting the Atlin
Railway Company.-Hon. Air' Derbyshire.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill (F). An Act for Cihe relief of Lenia
I Peari Potter.-Hon. Mir. Derbyshire.

Bill (G). An Ac-t for the relief of Robert
Napper-Hon. Air. Ratz.

Bill (H), An Act for the -relief of Slier-
wood Normnan H-ill. Hon. i. Ratz.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (1), An Act for the relief cf Lilîjan
May Dent.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill <J), An Act for the reýlief of Ida May
Woltz.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill (K), An Act for the relief cf Cecily
Ethel Mlaude Farera.-Hon. M'r. Ratz.
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SERVICE ON THE TRANSCONTI NENTAL. 1

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Before the
House .adjourns I wish to lay before the
House, and espeeially before the hon.
leader, a rnost -important question relating
to the Transcontinental railway. A fewv
days ago the hbon. gentleman frem Mille
Iles (Hon. Mr. David) put the following
question to the hon. leader of the House:

Has the Transcontinental railway been
operated between Winnipeg and Quebec as a
through Une, and will it be so operated in

-f uture?

And the hon. leader gave the following
an'swer:

Hon. Mr. Louglieed: The Transcontinental
railway betweeri Winnipeg and Quebec has
flot as yet been operated as a through Uine, but
a, plan of such operation Is being considered.

So far so good; we ail know that there
is a kind of operation on that road. a train
three days a wveek as far as Cochrane. Thiat
is better than nothing, and it is not that
to which I amn objecting. 0f course I would
prefer a daily service, but the public objects
to the character of the service and desire
that the Transcontinental be operated in
such a way as to give satisfaction. 1 have
in rny hand articles front newspapers
friendly to the Governrnent, stating that
people on that line are treated in a wav
that you wvould not treat cattle. and in
order to save tirne I shail read a few of these
rernarks wYhich have been reproduced in
the press. This is a Governmient railwav.
and I mnust say that sometimes the Govern-
mient is unjustly attacked because the em-
ployees do not do their duty. People blame
the Governrnent. The statements in the
document I arn about to read are absolutelv
true. This is an article published at St.
Maurice snd reproduced in a Quebec paper,
and reads as follows:

The Service of the Transcontinental.

We car never give toon much publicity to the
infamies coimmîtted on this railway.

We can neyer be made to realize the egntism
and the fanaticism that characterize tlie chief
officers of tliis road.

1 went to La Tuque last week, and liad a
nice experience during the twelve hours that we
had to, yv'ait in that repulsive box that is called
a passenger car on the Transcontinental.
This car. hardly gond enough to carry the
Italians and the Poles when the road was being
constructed, was the only one lighted. The other
car was an nId *colonist," after the mnodel of
1860, with wonden seats, the back of whlch
the weary- traveller can turn over and then lie
comfortably for the nright by twisting his legs
and coiling himself up. In this car there was
no oil in the lamps and to find your way ynu
had to grope along with your hands outstretched

.n the dark and hiable tn, hurt the -face of any
unfortunate being coming in your direction.

Se we hail chosen the box car, because It was
Lighted. Many ladies had made the same choice.
I had been In there just a few minutes, when
a mian with a gond Irish face and by the namne
of McLean carne in front et me and satd:
"Tickets."~ 1 understood that hie was asking

for my ticket. So I handed hlm the small
plece of pasteboard the agent bail given me a
few heurs before in the Hervey Junction sta-
tion.'

".Have you no better car than thîs one for
passengers?", 1 asked McLean.

I don't speak French," this man replied.
How is that? 'You dont speak French on a

train that runs between Quebec and La Tuque
and where seven-eights of the travellers are
French-Canadians," said I speaklng in his own
language.

*"It is flot my fault, " he explained, «'I shoud
be on a baggage train. I wculd like It better."

At ieast, here was an honeat man who un-
derstond that he was flot in the right place.

And aIl this is of daily occurrence on the
Transcontinental. Once in a while things hap-
Pen that illustrate better stili thse brutal acts
of those whn maniage tlîs railway. One nf
these Incidents, so revolting that we can bardly
beileve, It, but which is scrupulously truc. hap-
pened Suring the week nf January the 17th.
. It is almosi a draina. We are relatîng it. be-
cause we wish the public and the authorities -to
know how this inan Gorrie who Is thse superin-
tendent nf the Transcontinental In Quebec, cares
for tise public.

Our very god friend. 'M. J. AL Cnmeau. was
brlnging to Three Rivers the remnains nf one
Mr. Bolduc. The train was crowded and six
hours late. Instead nf a passenger train ive
had two cattie-cara like those 1 mentionied
above.

Those cars were packed with Itallans. Rus-
sians, Poles and above aIl with "lumber jackc."
anS they were horribly dIrty. You cati hsve
some ides. of the disgosting smell coning frni
these men and their luggage. together with the
gmoke nf the coal-nil lamps. the tobacco and
the breath of drunkards. Aboard one of these
cars was Bolduc's unfortonate widow, sick with
grief and who could not stand this poisoned air.
Not far from hier, another lady cnming frorn
Harricanaw. the wife of a lawyer, Mr. Houde.
If we are well informed, ha'] been enduring this
torture for two days. AttacheS to the train,
were twn beautiful private cars, carrying Mr.
À. Brady, general manager, and his secretary.
and Mr. Gorrie and his secretary. Twn beauti-
fuI private cars for twn Englishmen prnmenad-
ing at the cnuntry's expense, and for the
**Canayens " cattle-cars i n which passengers
are packed like sardines, and are left most of
the time without beat, water and light!

This soonds abominable, but it is nnthing.
Here cornes the climax. One nf thse passengers
was delegated by syrnpathizlng travellers to
Mr. Gorrie to ask hlm to take Madame Bolduc
in lits car, expiaining tn him the painful state
in which the unfortunate lady was.

Do you want to know the answer of this
brute-

"This is a private car."
To have been treated in such a -'vay for r.1-ry

years on a railway belonging to the Goveri -

ment as an onqualified infamy, and %ve woindýr
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h ow a riot did flot occur and that somne of
those brutes were flot clubbed to death.

A citizen of La Tuque to whom I mnade this
remark told me that a leader was thue only
thlng wanted. People are thoroughly exasper-
ated. Just a daring man to'take the lead and
a riot ls certain.

air. Blondin ls the minister of our district.
He hasý neyer done anything to better the situa-
tion.-L'Echo de St. Maurice.

So lion, gentlemen will see that people
travelling on these roads are treated like
dogs. Those in authority do not care for
anybody, and this is a Governinent railway.
The Quebec Board of Trade have already
taken up t.he matter and 1 do flot know why
complaints h.ave flot reached the ea.rs of
-the Governrnent Qo far. 1 arni not .saving
anytliing against the Government, because
I think these matters are kept quiet and
dc( mot reach thern. 1 hàve too rnuch fajth
ini the Governinent to tluink thiat they would
tolerate these things if they knew what
i; going.on. I have trans]ated this letter
iiito English to put these facts before the
Goverumnent, and I hiope sone steps wilI be
taken, not oniy for- the sak-e of-people
who have to travel on, the line, but for the
sake of the reputation of the Government. I
hope my hion. friend the leader of the Sen-
ate will take the matter up. I arn inter-
ested in the progress of the Tailway and
interested in the development of colonization
along the line, but when it becornes publicly
known that thing-s such as I liave described
take place along the line of the National
Transcontinental railway the Governiient
cannot expect to colonize the country and
the railway cannot be made to pay. There-
fore in the înterest of the country, the pub-
lic, anld the Government, I hope this ques-
tion will be deait with, a.nd these officiais
who refused to take the poor wîdow into a
private car should be disch.arged at once. I
do not believe the officiai referred to could
have acted as lie did unless lie hiad been
in a s'tate of mmnd that hie could flot hear
the complaint. 1 kniow Iiimi personally, and
although I do not think- lie is the best man
for the position, lie is a prettY good mnan.
These are matters %ichl shiould lie investi-
gaated. If these statemnents which I have
laid before the House are true, I feel sorry
for these gentlemen, Mr. <3orrie and Mr.
Brady, who were in the private car.

calied in a regular way, I feel it mv dut\.
without desiring to limit discussion, to
object to this formi of debate being proceeded
with. If îny lion. friend desires to vindi-
cate the Government-and hie -apparently iS
;howing a very deep solicitude for the Gov-
erniment in its aperation. of the National
Transcontinental railway-he ivili follow
this up by pu.t.ting a question as to whether
those statenients are correct, and hie iih
receive an an*swer.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I amn a witness to
the facts rela-ted by the hion. senator.

The SPEAKER--Order; order.

Hon. MT. CLORAN-I know I amn out of
order, but I arn here in the face of a great
difficulty in the province of Quebec, 'and I
do not like the Speaker, who cornes froin
the province of Quebec, to interrupt nie
wvhen I a-ni standing here for the righîts oi
the people referred to by the lion, gentleman
from Grandville.

The SPEAKER-The hon. gentlemnî will
take his seat. If he is really a gentleman
hie will accept my decision.

Hon. MT. CLORAN-I arn as mucli a
gentleman as the hion. Speaker.

The SPEAKER-The debate is quite jr-
regular.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN--Why did the lion.
Speaker allow the leader of the Govern-
ment to make a speech?

The SPEAKER-The hion, gentleman froun
Grandville rose to ask a question, and made
çsome remarks, and I could flot deny tue
hon, leader the right to answer.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN--I arn just as good as
the Government.

The SPEAKER-That is a debatable que-
tion.

The Senate adjourned until three oMcoc1k
to-inorrow.

THE SENATE.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-This is entirely Friday, February 25, 1916.
an irregular way of directing the attention The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
of the Governmenit to any abuse. If we are
to have a general discussion upon a sub-Odok
ject to which our -attention lias not been Prayers and routine proceedings.

Hon. Mr. CRO1QUETTE.
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SALVATION AR-MY IJNCORPORATION
BILL.

THIRD READING.

Hon. Mr. McHUGH, from the Comniittee
on Miscellaneous Private Bills, reported
Bill (B), An Act to incorporate the Gov-
erning Council of the iSalvation Arniy, Can-
ada West, without amendment.

-The report was adopted.

Hon. MÊr. McHUGH xnoved that the Bill
be now read the third time.

Hon. Mr. DAVD-I would suggest that
the third reading of this Bill be postponed
until Tuesday neit.

,Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-There
is no objection to the Bill, the menits of
which have been fully discussed. There is
no opposition of any kind, and it was
thought better to have the third reading at
once in order that it might go to the Houa.
of Commons before Tuesday or Wednesday.
We do not meet until next week, and 1
think, when my hon. friend knows that
there is no objectLion to the Bill, he should
permit the third reading now.

Hon. Mfr. DAVID-My idea was to give
an example to those interested in coloniza-
tion.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
was iead the third time.

THIRD 'READINGS.

BILL (A), An Act respecting the Govern-
ing Council of the Salvation Army in Can-
ada and to change the name thereof to the
Governing Council of the Salvation Army
Canada East.-H-on. Sir Mackenzie Bowell.

Bill (J), An Act for the relief of Ida
May Woltz.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill <K), An Act for the relief of Cecily
Ethel Maude Farera.-Hon. Mr. Ratz.

BILLS INTRODUÇED.

Bill (M), An Act for the relief of Raymond
Conliffe Savage.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill (N), An Act for the relief of Harry
Lorne White Cunningham.-Hon. Mr. Me.
Call.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday next
at eight o'clock, p.m.

THE SENÂTE.
Tuesday, February 29, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eight
o'clock.

-Prayers and routine proceedings.

MOTHER-SILT2S SEASICK RIEMEDY.
INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY inquired:
1 What was pald "The Motherl1'a Remedy

Ca.." Windsor, for Mothersill's Seasick
Remnedy?

2. Row many dozens were purchased, and
what was the effect?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers ta
the hon. gentleman's questions are:

1. $3,983.34.
2. (a) 1,667 dozen boxes; (b) no report

received. Presumably they were satisfac-
tory.

SERVICES PERFORMED BY NIOBE
ANDJ RAINBOW.

INQUIRY.
Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:
1. At what date In the year 1914 was H.M.

C.S. Ni obe placed In commission, with a full
complement of officers and crew?

2. la H.M.LC.S. Niobe In commission at the
present time, If so, what service ta the country
doe H.MX.C.S. Niobe perform?

3. If not In commission, at what date was
H.M.LC.S. Niobe put out of commission, and for
what reaaon7

4. What work are the officers and crew of
H.ILC.S. Niobe performlng at the present time?

5. Was H.M.C.S. Rainbow In commission on
the lot August, 1914, with a full compiement
of officers and crew?

6. Ia H.I.C.S. Rainbow In commission at
the present time, if se. what service Is H.M.C.S.
Ralnbow performing for the country?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers ta
the hon. gentleman's questions are:

1. August 28, 1914.
2. Yes. She is being-employed under the

advice of the Admiralty, but it is not ad-
visable at present ta state the service on
which she is being employed.

3. Answered by. No. 2.
4. Answered by No. 2.
5. Yes
6. Yes. Under Admiralty orders.

CARRIAGE 0F MA±ILS IN BRITIBSH
COLUMBIA.

INQUIRY.
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:
1. What services were performed under the

contract for carrying the mails made between

REVISED XDITION
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James C. Shields and the Post Office Departmeflt
during the fiscal year 1914-15?

,2. lIow much was pald the contracter for
tis service?

3. Wbat services are being performed by the
contractor during the present fiscal year?

4. How much wlll the contractor recelve for
tiieee services?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers te
the hion. gentleman's questions are:

1. Ashcroft and Clinton, tri-weekly; Ash-
croft and Lillooet, semi-weekly; Clinton and
Quesnel, semi-weekly; Quesnel and Bark-
erville, semi-weekly fromn May 15 to Octo-
ber 31; weekly froin November 1 te May
14, Quesnel and South Fort George, semi-
weekly; Alkali Lake and Chinton, weekly;
Alexis Creek and 150 Mile House, weekly;
Harper's Camp and 150 Mile House, weekly;
Keithley Creek and 150 Mile House, weekly.

2. $131,045.70, including $6,045.70 for ex-
cess 'weight occasioned by the extension ot
the parcels post system.

3. Fromn April 1, 1915 te September 30,
1915, the services were the samne as those
given in No. 1. Prom October 1, 1915 te
the present time the saine services are
being performed except the semi.weekly
service between Ashcroft and Lillooet,
which was discontinued on that date.

4. Promn April 1 te Beptember 30, 1915, at
the rate of $125,000 per annum. From Octo-
ber 1, 1915, to Mardi 31, 1916, at the rate of
$111,691.58 per annumn, being the pro rata
reduction caused by the discontînuance of
the service fromn Ashcroft te Lillooet.

It may aiso be stated that since the com-
mencemnent of the present fiscal year te thie
present time there has been no payment
for excess weight on account of parcels
post.

A QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.
NOTICE AMENDED.

The Order of the Day being called:

By Hon. Mr. Pope:
That he wiii cail the attention of the Senate

to certain remarks said to have been made by
Hia Honour our Speaker. accusing the Engiish
members of the Senate of being fanaties, and
saying aiso that he bas a letter from the Prime
Minister which. If read, would force the resig-
nation of a member of the Cabinet.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-The hion, gentle-
man fromn Compton desires to have this
notice amended by adding the fohhowîng
words:

And Inquire whether sucb remarks were made
by hum.

The 6PFIAKER-The only way to aceom-
plish. the object aimed at by the hion.
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gentleman is to have the motion which
appears on the Order Paper dropped and
substitute the notice whieh the hion. upn.
tieman now proposes.

,Hon. Mr. MURPH[Y--This was placed in
my hands with a request to have the notice
as it appears on the Order Paper amended.

The SPEAKER-We cannot do that. It
is not a motion.

Hon. Mr. MURHY-Then I ask per-
mission to drop it, and substîtute the
amended notice of inquiry.

THIRD READING.

Bill (I), An Act for the relief of Lillian
May Dent.-Hon. -Mr. Derbyshire.

SECOND ]READI[NGE.

Bill No. 4, An Act respecting the Can-
adian Northern Railway Company.-Hon.
Mr. Watson. -
Bull No. 11, An Act respecting British Ani-

erica Nickel Corporation Limited.-Hon.
Mr. McHugh.

Bill No. 12, An Act respecting the Cal-
gary and Edmonton Railwà%y Company.-
-Hon. Mr. Talbot.

Bill No. 14, An Act respecting the Central
Western Canada Railway Company-Hon.
Mr. Watson.

Bill No. 16, An Act respecting the Que-
bec, Montreal and Southern Railway Coin-
pany.-Hon. Mr. Beique.

Bill (L), An Act respecting the Atlin
Railway Company.--Hen. Mr. Derbyshire.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill No. 3. An Act respecting the Burrard
Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.-Hon.
Mr. Bostock.

Bill No. 5, An Act respectîng the Can-
adian Northern Ontario Raîlway Company.
-Hon. Mr Watson

Bilt No. 7, An Act respecting the Farn-
ham and Granby Railway Company of Can-
ada.-Hon. Mr. Lavergne.

Bill No. 9, *An Act respecting the Peace
River Tramway and Navigation Company.
-Hon. Mr. Bostock.

Bill No. 10, An Act to incorporate Les
Soeurs de L'Assomption de la Sainte-
Vierge.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

Bill No. 13, An Act respecting the Can-
adian Pacific Raitway Company-Hon. Mr.
Watson.

Bill No. 15, An Act respecting the Pacifie
Northern and Omineca Railway Company.
-Hon. Mr. Watson.
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Bill No. 17, An Act te incorporate the
Canada Indemnity Company.-Hon. Mr.
Watson.

Bill No. 18, An Act respecting the W. C.
Edwards Comnpany, Limited.-Hon. Mr.
Watson.

The Senate adjourned until three o'cleck
to-morrew.

THE SENATE.

Wednesday. March 1, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

BILLS INTRODUCF.D.

Bill (O), An Act fer the relief of Nora
Louise Jackson-Hon. -Mr. Ratz.

Bill (P), An Act for the relief cf Henry
John Thomas Wardlaw.-Hon. Mr. Derby-
shire.

Bill (Q), An Act for the relief cf Robert
William Thompson.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

BBCRUITI4G IN COUNTIES 0F PON-
TIAC, WRIGHT AND LAIBELLE.

INQUIRY POSTPONED.

The Order cf the Day being called:

Hon. Mr. DAVID inquired:

1. Han the recruiting in the counties of Pon-
tiac, Wright and Labelle, forming part of the
Srd military division of Kingston, and lncluded
ln the district of Ottawa. beex' assigned to the.
Military Division No. 5 of Quehec?

2. Are officers or recruiting agents of the pro-
vince of Ontario allowed or authorised to recruit
ln the above counties?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Stands.

Hon. Mr. DAVID--I wish te say a few
words in order that the subject may be
better understeod when the answer is given.
The counties of Pontiac, Wright and La-
belle, situated in the province of Quebec,
and forming part cf the Third -Military Div-
isien of Kingston, have been included for
recruiting purposes in militia divisin
No. 5 cf Quebec. It is said that recruiting
agents and officers cf Ontario have had
charge cf the work in the counties cf Pon-
tiac, Wright and Labelle, thereby depriving
the Fifth Military Division of an import-
ant portion cf its territory. They were
charged at one time with not doing their
duty te the Empire, and they claimed that
the recruiting officers cf the province cf
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Ontario were unjust to thein. If their coin-
plaint is well founded, I hope the Govern-
ment will do what is right and just.

The inquiry was allowed to stand.

APPOIbiTMENT 0F DOMINION 013S-
TOMS OFFICER AT NEW YORK.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOX moved:
That an order of the Senate do Issue for a

COPY 0f ail the correspondence between the
Government and the. British Columbia Boarôs
of Trade. and also between the Government and
the Canadien Manufacturera' Association. ln
reference to the request made by the British
Columbia Boards of 'lrade for the. appointment
of a Dominion customs officer at the port of
New York.

He said: The question which I want to
bring to the attention of hon. gentlemen of
this House to-day je not altogether new. It
is one that je very keenly exercising the
minds cf the people of British Columbia,
and especially Vancouver, at this time. On
the 4th of November last at a meeting held
at Vancouver of men representing financial
intereste and investments in British Col-
umbia. on behalf of principale and cliente
in Canada, Great Britain, France and other
countries , a resolution to the following ef-
fect was passed:

Appreciating thie facts that-
The development of the. resources of this pro-

vince, especiafly the cost citiez,
The exportation of products of this and ad-

joining provinces,
The. Importation of raw materials for fac-

tories now established and to be estabiished
here.

As well as the Importation of gooje n-ces-
uary to b. brought here for consurnption, are
largely dependent upon our water facilities;

Reaising the great possibilities for the r:eo-
pie of this province, to be derived as a, result;
of the. Panama canal route,

Realizing that these possibilities can' only
be converted Into realities by placing ourseives
ln a position to utilize the. water facilitiez of-
fered,

Are resolved that we put forth the most vig-
orous effort to encourage shipping te corne to
this coast, particularly at this time when the
Dominion Government are nearing completion
of the dock and grain elevator at this Port, and
the. prospect se bright for moving the prairie
grain through the coast ports ln the near fu-
ture.

We furtiier resolve that w. heartily endorse
the request of the British Columbia Boards of
Trade to the Government at Ottawa for the
appointment of a customs oflicer at New York.
firmly believing that the opening of this new
channel of trade will bring to British Colum-
bia unlimited benefits.

That reselution was assented to by, I
may say, nearly ail the important com-
panies, corporations and business men' in.
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the city of Vancouver. The last part of it
which I read was moved to endorse the
action of the Board of Trade which. had
been taken previously dealing with the
question of the appointment of a customs
officer at 'New York. The condition of
things generally in the province of British
Columbia to-day is not encouraging. The
fiscal year ending 'March 31, 1913, the ex-
ports from Blritish Columbia amounted to
$27,087,369, and the imports to $66,596,479.
For the year ending Mfarch 31, 1914, the
exports had increased to $33,918,259,
and the imports had decreased to $57,922,-
481. Then for the fiscal year ending March
31, 1915, the exports remained about the
same, namely $33,627,009, but the imports
had decreased to $36,223,080; a reduction of
$21,699,401 in the imports alone. That will
give lhon. gentlemen some idea of the
condition of business on the Pacifie
coast to-day. The baril elearings
also show a similar decline. In Van-
couver the bank clearings in January, 1915,
amounted to M2,842,677, and in January,
1916, to $21,924,554, showing a decrease of
$2,918,123.

In Victoria the bank clearings in January,
1915, were $8,139,927, and in January, 1916,
$5,729,678, qhowing a decrease of $2,410,249.
In New Westminster the bank clearings
in January, 1915, were $1,107,170, and in
January, 1916, $844,249, or a decrease be-
tween the two periods of $262,876. Out of
the twenty-three cities throughout t 'he Do-
minion for -which the Government give
statements, eighteen cities show an increase
in their bank elearings, and five a deorease,
in 1916 as compared with 1915. 0f those
latter cities, four are in the West, only one
being in Eastern Canada, and out of those
four, three are on the coast of British
Columbia. Hon, gentlemen will realize
from t.hese figures that the condition of
things in British Columbia to-day in a busi-
ness way is flot by any means satisfactory.
'Consequently, the business men of British
,Columbia, who are looking to the develop-
nient of the country, do flot want to lose
;any opportunity of iniproving their con-
dition. In September last the Vancouver
Board of Trade took up this question and
issued a pamphlet pointing out the ad-
vantages to 'the coast, and to Vancouver
particularly, of transportation by water be-
tween New York and the Pacifie coast.
The people of Vancouver have for a long
time been considering this matter, andý
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have looked forward to the opening of the
Panama canal as offering improved means
of transportation. In a pamphlet. which
was issued for general circulation, they
pointed out the advantages offered by water
transportation from New York to the
Pacifie coast to eastern manufacturers, en-
abling them to shîp their produets in bond
to.British Columbia and thence to Russia,
Japan, China, New Zealand and Australia,
at minimum rates to compete with manu-
factured goods from Europe or the U'nited
States. The advantage to the manufacturers
of British Columbia would be that it w-ould
provide the lowest cost of transportation
inwards for raw materials, as welI as the
lowest rates for the export of products out-
wards, because certain classes of cheap and
heavy goods will flot stand an ail-rail hauil
across the continent. Tbey also pointed
out to the consumers of British Columnbia
and Western Canada that a lower rate
to the coast would benefit themn, as goods
could be landed in British Columbia and
certain points in Western Canada, aud soid
cheaper than at the present time; further.
that the ports of Vancouver, Victoria, New
Westminster, and Prince Rupert, would
benefit by offering facilities to shippiug,
especially from Britain, to caîl at New York
for Canadian goods billed to the
Pacifie coast aud from there to the Orient
s0 making ports of caîl of British Colum-
bia ports on a continuous sea route. As
the result of this action of the Board of
Trade the people of the coast paid a good
deal of attention to it, and one result was
that Mr. Blair, Secretary of the Board of
Trade, was asked to interview the Govern-
ment in Ottawa when lie came down here
last September on a delegation whichi
was asked to deal not onlv withi this
but with other matters affecting the
coast chties. It seenms that, also as a
result of this action of the Board of Trade.
some of the officials of the Canadian Mnu
facturers' Association liad an interview with
the Goverument. Afterwards two of those
gentleman, Mr. S. R. Parsons, Vice-presi-
dent of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, and Mr. J. E. Walsh, manager of
transportation, made a trip to the Pacifie
coast and arrived at Vancouver during the
tinie that Mr. Blair, Secretary of the Board
of Trade, wvas in Ottawa. Thiey hiad several
interviews with the Board of Trade and the
business men of Vancouver t-o discuas this
question. At one of these interviews on
the 15th of October Mr. Parsons stated thit
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hie had interviewed the Premier and foun4
that Sir Robert Borden took the view that
if a customs officer were placed in New
York, once the Panama Canal route was
used by the coasting trade, a great deal of
merchandise would be diverted, to the dis-
advantage of the Canadian railways.

0f course the expression of that view gave
the people of Vancouver the idea that the
railways of Canada were opposed to this
action being taken. Mr. Walsh was also
present at this meeting, but his statement
was made more definitely at a later meeting
the next week. At this saine meeting in
Vancouver a telegrain was read froni Mr.
Blair, secretary of the Board of Trade,
stating that hie had had an interview withi
Sir Robert Borden, Sir George E. Foster,
Hon. Mr. Reid and Hon. Mr. Burreli on
this: question of a customis officer in New
York, and hie clammed that they would not
décide the mattér until the board had met
Mr. Walsh, and thé Vice-president of the
Manufacturera' Association. Considerable
sympathy apparéntly was expressed by the
members of the Government. Théy claimed
that the manufacturera had changed theii
attitude on the question, and without the
Canadian manufacturera support thé case
was hopeléas; but at the samne tume a tele-
gram was read froin Mr. Taylor, whicb
stated that the manufacturers had ' not
changed their views. Up ta that tume it
seemed that the railways and the Manu-
facturera' Association were opposed to the
adoption of this policy; but at a later date,
after Mr. Blair had arrived back from his
trip to the East. anothér interview was held
at which both Mr. Parsons andMr. Walsh
were present. Mr. Blair in that inter-
view stated: "As to the placing of a cus-
toms officer in New York, no definite prom-
ises were obtained, and thé Government
would offer no argument against it, or give
a rea.son for thé opposition to, the pro-
posai." So that, according to Mr. Blair's
staternent on that occasion, there was no
definite reason given to hin as to why this
request of the Board of Trade, as repre-
senting the business interests ai Vancou-
ver, should not be deait with. At the sec-
ond meeting, which was aiso the final
meeting that Mr. Parsone and Mn. Walsh
had, with thé business men ai Vancouver,
it was stated by Mr. Parsons that they
could flot make any definite pro-mis-es, ai-
though it was intiinated fhat tbe railways
would have a proposition ta off-set the dis-
crimination against the Pacifie cost on
account of thé Gavernment not permnitting

the business men to take advantage of the
Panama canal. Mr. Walsh was then asked
what intimation hie had as to, this question
of transportation, and hie said they would
make rates ta meet the -situation-whieh
was just a general statement; hie did not go
into any definite figures about tlie matter.
Later, at that sanie interview, Mr. Parsons
made the assertion, "Your location here
means you muet have water transportation,
but when you will get it I do not know."
From the statement it would seeni that Mr.
Parsona realized that the request made by
the people of British Columbia was a rea-
sona'ble one, and one which aliould have
attention, but hie seemed te think there
was something in the way which would
keep the people froni receivîng the facilities
for business that they ought to get. Later,
on the 22nd December, the Toronto
Globe had an article headed, "British Co-
lumbia Needa Shipping," and in that ar-
ticle quoted a long extract froni the
Vancouver Province, a newspaper which,
as hon, gentlemen may know, has always
been connected with the transportation in-
tereat, anad therefore it is to be assumed
that anything the Vancouver Province
would say would not be in opposition to
the interesta of the transportation coin-
panies unleas they thought that on this par-
ticular question the interests of Vancou ver
and the coast generally were of paramounit
importance The Toronto Globe, in quoting
froni the Vancouver Province, says:

As a result of the war transportation bas
been demoralised, the price of goods brought
here froni ail parts bas Increased, additional
dulies have been ssessed, and the cost or liv-
ing advanced, and whlle Canadais exports now
exceed her Importe, this does flot apply to
British Columbia. Business throughout East-
ern Canada ls exceptlonally heavy. The
Prairie Provinces are also proaperous as a ré-
suit of the véry large grain crop, but in British
Columbia Industries will be practically at a
standstill owing ta a lack of shlps to carry Our
products to foreign markets, and as a résult
these markets will be supplied from United
States Pacifie coast ports, éastern and southern
Atlantic ports. It séénis, therefore, rather ridi-
culons that hithérta the Federai Governrnént has
not acted upon any recomméndation for the in-
creasing of thé shipping facilities ta and tramn
British Columnbia ta relieve the situation. It
ls évident that a large proportion of thé poapu-
lation couid be emplayed by the misl, logging
camps, docks, elevators, tug-boats, etc., and
upon the land, thraugh the full develapmnent
of aur water transportation.'

It ls preposterous to think that water tieans-
partatian la dependent upan recammeniatiofis
f ram 'the Eastern Cianadian Manufacturers'

*Association or upon what a member of P. ruia-
ment f ran thé Prairie Provinces may say. If
he thinks that it might affect the jobbing nier-
esta of Winnipeg or Edmonton, evidentiy British
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Columbia i. flot to be aliowed to use the ocean
route to British Columbia. What would his
view be If the w5.ter transportation to Fort
William were prohibited? It should flot be
necessary for British Columbia to present ail
manner of reasons to the Ottawa Government
for the ocean service asked for. The fact that
British Columbia considers this service neces-
sary should be sufficient, and yet it la sub-
mitted to the Judgment of some other mndlvi-
dual ln whose opinion nmre eastern Interest
mlght be affected. Surely British Columbia
should know better than any one else what ia
required?

The Custome Act does flot prescribe any pen-
alty against shipping Canadian goods through
a foreign port. neither does it provide that
this shall fot be done. It only states that
transhipment must be done under the inspec-
tion of a customs oflicer. Ha. the Customs De-
partment any right to refuse the free entry of
these goods Into Canada? If the Customae De-
partment thinks the transhipment should be
supervised by one of their officers it la up to it
to appoint hlm, otherwise there la nothing ta
prevent gooda belng brought here without such
supervision.

The Globe adds, as a note at the end of
the article, that it has been given to un-
derstand that neither the railways nor the
officers of the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association opposed the granting of this
right ta British Columbhia, and they ask the

'question, "IVho, then, stands -behind the
Minister of Customs in refusing it?" The
mnatter was also taken up in Deceinber by
a paper called Industrial Canada. In that
article they say, in part:

We cannot bave too much transportation of
the kind that dos flot coit us anything. We
can have, and we a.lready have. too much
transportation of the klnd that loads us down
with interest charges and high freight rates.

The Panama canal la naturels route for the
movement of staples from the Atlantic to the
Pacifie. So long as It remains open they are
as certain'to move by that route as water la
certain to run down bill. If obstacles are
placed in the way of Canadian goods using that
route, then the market wIll be supplied with
United States goods ta whieh the route ts wlde
open.

That points out the disadvantage under
which we labour if something is not done
to facilitate the transportation of goods
from Eastern Canada ta Western Canada.

The Vancouver Sun further states that
an offer had been made by the 'Maple
Leaf Line to carry out a transportation
service fromn New York te the Pacific coast
provided that arrangements could be made
so that goods from Eastern Canada could
be shipped that way. The offer was made
sonie time ago, previous to the action taken
by the 'Board cf Trade in Beptember 1915,
and the Vancouver Sun in dealing with
the question, pointed out that it would
provide cheap water transportation to
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Canadian goods to be used in British Cel-
umbia, and furnish tonnage to the exports
of British Columbia. - They further say:

This cannot be accepted because the Minister
of Customas. the Hon. J. ID. Reid, has by a let-
ter addressed to the customs offIciaI at the port
of Vaucouver prohibited the admission of Cana-
dian goods arriving by sa If they have passed
by the short baul over the United States rail-
ways ta such ports as Boston and New York.

Ail that is required le the withdrawal of this
letter and the placlng of a customs officer at
New York to shlp and recelve goods departing
from or arrivlng for Canada.

They then point out that the distance
from Vancouver to, Halifax is 1,450 miles
greater than from Vancouver to New York;
that New York is nearer to the great manu-
facturing centres of Eastern Canada, that
Hamilton is 655 miles nearer to N&ew York
than it is to Halifax. They further point ont
that this request for the appointment of a
customs officiai te clear goods at another
port, to pass goods through in bond, is
nothing new, inasmuch as it ie done at the
present time in Vancouver. The United
States maintain an officer there for the
,purpoee of dealing with tea and other pro-
ducts coming fromn Japan which. are car-
ried through in bond by the Ganadian
Pacifie Railway, and handed over again ini
New York. Further, that the saine work
ie done in Prince Rupert. Halibut and
other fish are put in bond on the trains
there and shipped through te the United
States, so that in asking that the Gov-
ernment should take hold of this question
and appoint an officer in New York te, see
to the transferring of Canadian manufac-
tured goods te the ehipa in New York
harbour, they are not asking for anything
that is not already being done by the
United States.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Were
the fish which the hion, gentleman says
are being bonded at Prince Rupert, caught
in United States waters? Because if they
were not caugaht in American waters there
was no necessity ta put themn in bond.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I understand the
majority af them are caught outside the
three-mile limit by American boats and
taken to Prince Rupert and put on the train
there. They used to be taken ta Vancouver
until the Grand Trunk Pacific was built
to Prince Rupert. Prince 'Rupert being sa
much nearer ta Halifax, they transferred
their operatians from. Vancouver to Prince
Rupert. 1 hope I have made the situa-
tion clear and that it will have impressed
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on the Governrnent the tact that the people
of the Pacifie coast, and particularly the
business men of Vancouver and Victoria,
are anxious that sornething should be done
to help themn in this matter.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-T
have paid some attention te the procedure' te
which the hou. gentleman has Teferred.
lhe principle of bonding gaids frein
Euirope through the United States to East-
ern Canada and t rom. Europe through the
United States to British Columbia, bas
-neyer been abrogated, as 1 understand it.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I do flot think it
bas been asked for ini that trin.

Honi. Mr. DANIEL-I do not krmow that
1 followed the hon. gentleman trom British
Columbia very closely, but I did catch one
or twe ot the ideae to which hie has given
expression, and it appears rather a curieus
idea te corne frorn an hon. gentleman es-
pecially on that aide et the House. We
have been for several yeara building trans-
continental railways in Canada at very
great expense. in order to utilize the ports
ot Canada for the importation anid exporta-
tion of eur goods, and avoid th. very thing
which the hon. gentleman is advocating thua
:atternoon. In other words, hie is advocating
that w. use United States ports rather
than the ports et our own country for our
business. I for on. do not agree with a.ny
euch policy as that. I amn rather sur-
prised at the. hon. gentleman, holding the
position lie does in the Senate, and being
-closely connected with tbe party which con-
-ceived and carried mbt effeet the great
National Transcontinental railway at ener-
mous expense, now advocating that these
railways. the Canadian Pacifie railway and
the National Transcontinçntal railway run-
ning trom the ports of St. John and Halifax
on the east, to Vancouver and Prince Ruipert
and other ports in British Celumbia sbould
flot ho utilized, and that all the money
spent on these roads, especially on the
Transcontinental froim Winnipeg te Monc-
ton, should be completely thrown away.
Why sbould Vancouver or any other city
on the coast, atter Canada has spent money
lavisbly te cennect the East and the West,
expeci the people et Canada te divert
traffie fromn our own roads te ports in the
United States? I do net see the justice

-or equity et any sucli policy. If we are
te have f ree brade in ports, the policy
should have been thouglit eut and adopted
before we spent hundreds ef millions of

dollars te open up our ewn country and
utilîze eur own trade routes. So far as
the pelicy which the hon. gentleman ad-
vocates this afternoon, is concerned, I think
il is going bsok en-tirely on the. record et
bis own pelitical party, as well as the
record of th. party at present in power.
With regard te the. proposal te appoint a
customs offioer in the port of New York fer
the p urpese et utilizing Ulnited States rail-
ways and United States ports for Canadian
business, I do net see the justice et it and
arn entirely epposed te any sucli policy.

Heu. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Aftei
listening te the. utatemenits made by rny
lion. frtend and havIng had seine little ex-
perience in 1h. bonding ot goods, I was at a
loss te know what the. diffieulties were that
presented thernselves i sending goods by
New York and the Panama canal te any
portion et the Britishi Empire. We have
the saine systern et bonding te-day that has
existed since Centederation. Goods irn-
ported frern Great Britain te Canada can
be bonded through the United States.
Goods shipped frorn Canada te any foreign
port can be bonded througli the United
States. In that particular tho United
States look atter their own intereste. To a
certain extent. I rnight informn my hon.
friend we have recogmized the principle
advecated by the Board et Trade et Britishi
Columbia, and se adrnirably put betere the
Senate by my hon. friend the leader eft he
Opposition. We have Canadian officers
new in Tacomna and Seatle; we have themn
at Minneapolis Janction, and ether places,
in order te supervise the transfer of Cana-
dian goods passing tbreugh the United
States. At these peints tbey are transterred
frorn the Canadian te the United States
roads, which carry them te the ceast. The
object et ofn aintaining officiais at those
points je te prevent the placing et United
States goods in cars containing bonded
geeds, and, therefore, when goods arrive at
Seattle or Portland destined for British
Columbia, the. customns officer examines te
see that there are ne other goods contained
in the cars than those which carne direct
frem Canada. That is carried on new, and
at Portland, Oregon, the saine systemn pre-
vails as at Tacoma and Seattle for goeds
coming fromn British Columbia threugh the.
United States te other parts et Canada. I
have yet te learn of any difficulty arising
frein the operation et that systern. It bas
existed for a very long time. The only
reason I can se. for the desire to have a
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customs officiai stationed ai New York is
to save the trouble and expense of placing
the goods in bond in the United States. I
know that when goods coming from Europe
to Canada via the United States are entered
in bond and passed through the customs,
the customs charges and the port charges
are very heavy. Perhaps a conference with
the United States Government ta try and
induèe them to reduce the fees might accom-
piish what my hon. friend wants.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Wouid it flot be
necessary for the Minister of Customs to
take that question up with the United
States officiais?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWRL-
That may possibiy be, but any at-
tempt ta, change the system that pre-
vails in the United States wouid be
utteriy useless. In Canada we pay our
officers. In the United States they munlet
the iniporters and exporters by fees, and it
is difficuit ta interfere with that. For
instance, the fees which. the custaoms offi-
ciais at Portland receive for entering goods
in bond, and sendmng them forth ini bond,
would be larger than the saiary the Cana-
dian Government pays ta its officer. Theremn
lies the difficulty in deaiing with the United
States Customis systeni. If the Canadian
manufacturera can ship goods through the
United States ta any British port via the
Panama canai at a muoh lower cost than
through Canada across the continent by
rail, I do mot think that anything shouid
be done ta prevent them. That is my view
ai it, and ta my mind it is one of the
greatest protections that can be offered ta
the inanufacturers, and the carrying out
of the principie ai the National Policy
which my hon. friend from St. John <Hon.
Mr. Daniel) and myseif have been advo-
cating ever since the question came before
us. I arn quite convinced that when this
inatter is properly brought before the
Premier ai this country, and treated as a
question ai this kind ought to be treated,
it wili be deait with fairiy. I repeat I can-
flot understand what la required, notwith-
standing the rpsolutions whieh have been
read, other than te, place Customns officiais
in the port of New York for the purpose
of reiieving shippers from the chiarges
which exist in connection with bonding
goods.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-The hon. gentle-
man wvas for a long tume Minister of

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

Customs. What would the Canadian
officiais do in New York? What would be
the nature of their work?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-
There are no Canadian officiais in New
York, nar were any ever placed there. The
goods are imparted and put in bond and
forwarded.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-If we had an
officer there, what wouid be his duties?'
Would he be aiiowed ta receive goods and
ship them from the port of New York?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-
The hon. gentleman must ask the hon.
leader ai the Opposition, who is making this
inquiry. I do not know. The United States
officiais wouid take good care ta sc that
the goods were properly entered in bond,
so that nothing shouid be sent other than
the goods destined for Canada.

Han. Mr. CLORAN-Yau would require
the United States Customs officer to see
that the Canadian officer is doing his duty.
You wouid -have twa sets of officers, in-
stead of one. Supposing you had a United
States Customs officer in New York, and
there was a ship ioad of goads landed there,
it wouid be 'the duty of the United States
officer, irrespective of the Canadian officer,
ta see that thege goods were properly placed
in bond; so that the Canadian Customs
officer would be af no value under the cir-
curnstances.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-
I should like ta see my hon. friend attempt
to place a <Janadian officer in any United
States port ta direct the officiais ai the
United States what ta do. It would be
none ai his business. The only point that
could be gained by adopting the hon.
gentleman's suggestion. wauld be ta see
that no0 United States goods were placed
in the cars and broughlt into Canada as
if they were British goods. That protection
is afforded when they arrive in Canada,
because the goods that -are bonded for
Canada must correspond with the invoices.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I amn willing that
the order should go.

The motion was agureed ta.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (M), An Act for the relief of Rtay-
mnond Conliffe Savage.-Hon. Mr. Derby-
shire.
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Bill (N), An Act for the relief of Harry r

Lorne White Cunningham. - Hon. Mr. t'

McCall. il

BILL INTRODUCED. r

Bill (R>, An Act to incorperate The In-
surance Company of Canada.-Hon. Mr.

Dandurand.

TITLES 0F SENATORS. t

NOTICE OF INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-I desire to give1
notice that I will inquire why the titiest
cf the senators who are colonels, do not

appear on the journals of the House.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Who are they?

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Senators Doinville
and Mason.

An hon. GBlNTLEMiAN-Afld Colonel
Landry.

The Senate adjourned until three o'clock

to-morrow.

MME SEEÂTE.

Thursday, "March 2, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Thse
o'dock

Frayersa nd routine proceedings.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill No. 12, An Act respecting the Cal-
gary and Edmonton Railway Company.-
Hon. Mr. Casgraiu..

Bill No. 16, An Act respecting the Que-
bec, Montreal and Southern Rai'lway Cern-
pany.-Hon. Mr. Casgrain.

Bill No. 14, An Act respecting the Central
Western Canada Railway Company.-Hon.
Mr. Ca.sgrain.

Bill No. 4, An Act respecting the Cari-
adian Northern Raiiway Company.-Hon.
Mr. Casgrain.

ESCAPE 0F ALIEN ENEMY
PRISONERS.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN moved:

That an order of the Senate do issue:
For ail papers, documents and evidence in

connection with the escape of allen enemny pri-
boners fromn the detention camp situated at Âmn-
herst, N..S., and the recapture Of Bomne of the
said prisoners; aise the evidence taken at the
Investigation by the civil or local authorities

egarding this escape and 'whlch was transmit-
ed to the. military authorities at Halifax.
Also the. paper, documents and evidence pro-

.uced at the; military court-martial held In
[alitax. with the courVa findings and sentences
egarding the efficers responsible for the said
scape.,

He said: The motion standing li ny
îame on the Order Paper asks for certain
niormation and has a two-foid object, first,
o ascertain the facts from officiai quar-
ers, nameiy the Governinent, and, second,
o dispel the doubts. uncertainties, and,
înfortunately, suspicions which overhang
his case. We individually know the facts,
)ut we want the Governinent te place thein
in record. We know that hundreds, if
not thousands, of Germans, were held in a
detention camp, under the supervision of
the military authorities of this country,
and for what purpose? To prevent themn
lrom going over te assist the fatheriand,
and the Kaiser. It was Canada's interest
to prevent them from doing that. Men
were entrusted with the duty cf aeeing that
Ihese Germans shouid net be aliowed to
escape. What happened> Germans de-
tained ini that camp at tremendous coats te
the people cf this country were a.llowed te
escape-not aliowed to escape--the expres-
sion is too easy-were enabied to escape,
and by whomP By the offleers li command
of that camp. This i. a serious charge
and a -charge that must b. met by the Gev-
ernment. The peopie demand that light
shall b. thrown on the subject. W. al
know the tacts individually, but net
officially, and 1 make this motion te elicit
either an officiai1 confirmation, or an officiai
deniai cf the reports in circulation. Lt
is bad enough te have to send our own flesh
and blood te fight for the cause in foreign
countries without beingc betrayed in our
own country and it is up te the Government
te see that these things, having happened
once, shail net occur again. Now what
are the doubts, uncertainties and suspicions
hanging over this inatter? Many may b.
ýnclined to say: "Oh, well, there has been
ne suchi escape; the story is made up, or
the suspiciorn is unwarranted.- W. want
ail clouds cf doubt swept away by officiai
Governmentai information, as to whether
this thing has happened or net,
whether enemies frein that camp were
aiiowed-not allowed, but enabled to escape
under the autherity of the militia officers.
Sanie members in this Hous. know wliat J
say and mean, but Canada at large dees net
know whether the officers responsible for
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this terrible outrage on our liberty and
safety are in the penitentiary or in the
grave. God knows, a man whe shlows alien
enemies te escape ought to be in his grave,
but we are uncertain what the findings of
the court martial were-whether the guilty
officer was sentenced te 12 years in the
penitentiary, or sentenced te be shot. The
cloud cf suspicion ie this, that while the
people of Canada are giving the best of
their blood and their money for the defence
cf Canada and the Empire, and for the
defence of the Allies, we are betrayed at
home. Not enly that, but we are betrayed
even in Great Britain and in neutral
countrice. We are betrayed by British
manufacturere, who have been furniehing
the Kaiser and hie Government with the
eseentiale cf war, and I thank the judgee
of England for having sent these manufac-
turere te the penitentiary. The term ie net
long enough te my liking, but anyhow they
have gone te the penitentiary. Right in
the heart of England we have had betrayers,
sellers cf the sacred rights cf the nation,
furnishing goode te the Kaieer and te the
Austrian Empire. What 1 say je not a
mere statement cf fiction or imagination,
it is a statement baeed on the judgment of
the courts of England. We have had
traitera ini neutral countrice. The bigh
staff cf the Su'itzerland army, ne later than
a few days ago, court martialled and sen-
tenced two officere for betraying the secrets
of Switzerland and France te the German
army. They had ne cempunction in pub-
liehing the facte te the world; neither had
England in declaring te the world that right
in Manchester and other large centres,
manufacturmng intereste were seling goode
to be used by the Kaiser in trying te ruin
the British Empire. Yet here in Canada
one cf the worst betrayals, one of the woret
echemes cf treachery, has been perpetrated,
and everything je shrouded in xnystery;
nobody knowe anything positive; everything
is hearsay-oh, it cannot be thie, and it
cannet be that. In England, France and
other ceuntries they punish cuiprits; but
in Canada, under a very benîgn Govern-
ment, these outrages againet the Empire are
covered and shielded. I draw the attention cf
this House and of the country to these f acte.
The country je alive te the facts and wante
to know what is gaing on-to clear away
the cleude of doubt and uncertainty and
suspicion which have been hanging over
this branch of our military activities. 1
tell the Government it is up to them to do
their duty in spite of patronage, in spite

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

cf friendship, in spite of any reasen on
earth; te stand by Canada, -and net to
ehelter any single -man, any company or
any incorporation, net te stand by the
profiteers or by the men who ehirk their
duty. The duty cf t~he Gevernment cf
Canada is te stand by the fiag as it ehould
wave, free. Let these put aside aIl ques-
tions cf patronage. We have a solemn
duty te perferm in this memorable year
1916-17, and that je te save the flag; if we
do net do it by heneet means we cannet
do it by dishoneet means. As Kitchener and
other statesmen cf Great Britain have
teld the Englieh peeple, «*If you do net
stand by the fiag now, you will hsve the
Kaiser te deminate you.- -1 ain proud cf
Canada, but when I behold manufacturera
cf immense wealth in. England selling the
country te the enemy, I ask myeelf, what
is the use cf my son going te war? When
I sec se many cf the Englieh, 47 millions
cf people, refusing te make bullets, refus-
ing te work, refusing te enliet, I ask myseîf,
-What. je the use cf .you geing?" In Eng-

land to-day tIhe labeur unions and other
organizatiens central the situation. They
refuse te enliet; they refuse te manufac-
ture munitions, while Canadians, Austral-
iane, New Zealanders and Hindus are
eacrificing their beet for their sake and for
their sake alone. Sc, hon, gentlemen, I
eay that our Goverument sheuld take every
precautien te prevent the enemy's forces
being replenished, especially eut cf the
camps under our centrol. 1 have ne ili-feel-
ing againet the German. I am beginning
te realize that he le, peesibly, the master
mind of the human race. I have no hatred
againet him, but I have love for my sen,
sud my country and, as Christ said,
".Charity begins at home,"~ 1 wan-t te pro-
tact myseif. If the German hits me I
want te be in a position te hit him back,
and that is Christ's doctrine. Where yeu
are hit on one side cf the jaw you

have te figlit in a war of this kind.
We should hold ourselves prepared te fight
back as much as we can, but for the sake
of victery and enduring peace let us have
ne traitors in the camp, or, if any should
be discovered, let net the Government pre-
tect or shield them.

The motion was agreed te.

A QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.

lien. Mr. POPE rose te:

Cai the attention of the Senate te certain re-
marks said te have been made by His Honour
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the Speaker of the Senate, accusing the Engliah
menibers of the Sonate of being fanaticS, and
saying also that he han a letter from the Prime
Minister which, If read, would force the resig-
nation of a memiber of the Cabinet, and Inquire
whether such renarks were made by hlm.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I wish to raise
a point cf order that this question cannet
be put.

The SPEAKER-If the hion. gentleman
intends to raise a question of order and ask
me te decide it, I prefer calling another
member te the Chair, because it would
not be preper fer me te decide a matter i
which I amn interested. I ak the Hon.
Senater Sproule te take the Chair.

Hon. Mr. Sproule having taken the Chair:

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I will refer te
the rule and authorities te show that this
question cannot be put. This notice does
net mention the place where these words
were spoken, if indeed they ever were
speken. Rule 47 says:

Miy senater cenceiving hImseif offended or
inJured in the Senate. in a coinmittee room or
,any of the roome belonging te the Sonate in te
a.ppeai to *the Senate for redrees.

Se that accerding te the rule thqre are
three cases where a senator conceivig him-
self offended or injured may put a question
cf this kind-when the words were issid i
the Se nate, in a cemmittee room, or any*
cf the reoms belonging to the Senate. The
notice cf iquiry dons not state that these
werds which are attributed te the Hon.
Speaker were speken in the Senate, or i
a committee room or a roem belonging to
the Senate. I will cite the authorities at
once. The Acting ;Speaker, as we ail know,
was long enough Speaker cf the ether House
to be familiar with these authorities, and
it will be useless for me te read them. I
refer te Bourinot, 3rd edition, pages 431,
433, 435. On page 433 Bourinot says:

The practice, however, han been prevalent In
Pai liament and le now established In the Senate
and House of Commnons er putting questions te
a minister of the Crown.

I conceive the questions are put by mem-
bers of the Senate but net te the Speaker-

Concerning any measure pending In Parus.-
ment or of a publie matter. and on receiving
the answer of the person se Indicated-

That is a different matter. Then on page
433 we find:

Questions miay be put te a minister of mie
Crown relating te public affaira. and te other
members reiating te any Bill, motion or any
publie matter connected with the business of
the House.

These matters seem to me very clear.
Then on page 435 we find:

No member may put a question to another
men*er unlesa It refera to nome Bill or some
motion before the House.

I do flot wish to discuss the question be-
cause îit seema very plain to me. I there-
fubre raise the point~ o! erder and say the.
motion cannot be put.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I plead guilty to not
being well versed in the rules g-)voenin4;
this House. I gave this notice as %L niater
of courtesy, thinking it enly proper that the
Speaker of the HouBe sheuld have an op-
portuziity of explaining what he .is reported
to have said, I might have brought up the
subject by rising to a question of privilege
without giving any notice. Under rule 41,
as I undersitand, I would have been war-
ranted in doing no. I leave the matter te
the decision o! the Acting Speaker.

The ACTING SPEAKER <Hon. Mr.
8proule)-I do not think that the point is
weil taken. The notice is not very clear to
me. I understood, the hion. member rose
to a question of privilege. not to ask a ques-
tion. There would appear to be a question
involved i the notice, but under rule 41 cf
the Senate I find the following:

Whenever s. <atter or question direcily ton-
cerning the privileges of the Senate or of an>'
committee or member thereof han arisen. a mo-
tion caUling upon the Sonate to take action-
thereon may be moved wlthout notice, and shall'
until decided'unleos the debate be adjourned,
suspend the. oonsideration of other motions as
weli as orders of the day.

The f ault with both of these is that neither
ene cf thcm fulifils thxe conditions. If it is
clearly a question cf privilege the hon.
gentleman is within his rights, 'but as to
how far hoe could. go in a case of this kind,
I amn net prepared to say. I arn rather in-
clined to the view that sînce his inquiry
refers te the Speaker of the House, he
could not well broach the question in this
way, but that it would require a notice of
motion. He should announce that on a
certain day hie would move something rela-
tive te the conduot of an individual or the
action cf the House. That would be clearly
the proper method if he intended te move
against the Speaker of the House. The
citation cf the hon. gentleman from Grand-
ville does net apply, if I read the authority
cerrectly. Bourinoyt says.

Questions may be put to a minuster of the
Crown.
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Well, th6 hon. gentleman rises te a ques-
tion of privilege. There is ail the differ-
ence in the world between a question of
privilege and a question put to a minister
of the Crown, so far as the right of brînging
the question before the House is conce.rned.
It seems to me it is absolutely in order te
bring any such question before the House.
I amn convinced of that froin May, who
speaks of this in several instances, and
says at page 76:

Indignities offered to the character or pro-
ceedings of Pariamnent by libellous refiections
have been puniahed as breaches of privileges.
Some offenders have escaped with a reprimiand or
admonition; others have been committed te the
custody ef Black Rod or Sergeant-at-Arms,
while many have been ccnfined. in the tower and
In Newgate. and In the Lords fine, imprison-
ment, and the plllory have been adjudgEd.

If I understand the hon. gentleman cor-
rectly he contends that because it is allegcd
that the words on which the inqiîiry is
based were said outside the House, there-
fore they could net be deait with in th--
House. In my judgment they could be dieait
with in the Heuse. It would be quite coni-
petent for the Senate te take up this ques-
tion and deal with it. On the other hand,
this question is brought before the House
in an informai way and my ruling would
be that it could not well be proceeded with
and discussed unlees under rule 41, which
reads:

Whenever a matter or question conce rning
the privileges ef the Senate-

The ACTING SPEAKER (Hon. Mr.
Sproule)-As the hon, gentleman has the
notice on the paper I can only deal with
what is before the House. That is the only
question which can be properly deait with
by the House et the present tirne.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I understand that the in-
quiry is ruled out of order.

The ACTING SPEAKER (Hon. Mr.
Sproule)-Yes.

Hon. Mr. POPE-Then I can proceed with
the matter as a question of privilege?

The ACTING SPEAKER <Hon. Mr.
Sproule)-I think the hon. gentleman
would be out of order in proceeding on a
question of privilege on this notice.

Hlon. Mr. POPE-I understeod the Acting
Speaker to say that was ruled out of order;
if so, I may raise a question of privilege, I
presume.

The ACTING SPEAKER <Hon. Mr.
Sproule)-I should like to draw the hon.
gentleman's attention to the f act that owing
to the individual against whomn it is
directed, ià s-eems te me that it could only
be properly approached by a substantive
notice of motion. Then when that is called
the House can deal with it.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-As a matter of
courtesy.

I think it is a question of privilege. The 1The ACTING SPEAKER (Hon. Mr.

rule continues: 1Sproule)-It is laid down- by Bourinot that:

or of any commlttee or member thereof bas
arisen, a motion calling upen the Senate te take
action thereon may be moved w1tbout notice.

That is the only way it could be done.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I have listened very at-
tentively te the decision gi-yen by the Acting
Speaker, and arn at a loss te know
whether I can preceed or net. The elucida-
tion has been se extremely complicated that
it is past my mentality entirely. I weuld
like te know if I can proceed with the
motion.

The ACTING SPEAKER (Hon. Mr.
Sproule)-As the motion appears on the
paper, I do not think the hon, gentleman
could proceed. It is by inquiry and net by
motion on the paper, and, therefore, net
in erder.

Hon. Mr. POPE--4 understand that the
inquiry has been ruled out of order.

The ACTING SPEAKER.

If a member wishes to challenge hie action-
that la speaking of the Speak<er, In the Corn-
mens--or conduct. he muet preceed In the usual
way by giving a notice ef a motion on the sub-
ject.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That applies te the
lieuse of Lords.

The ACTING SPEAKER (Hon. Mr.
Sproule)-That is the only autherity I can
find regarding the Speaker, but in the
absence of any rule with regard te the
House of Lords I take it the sarne rule
would iapply as in the lieuse of Commens,
and I find that May states it in exactly the
saine way. Therefere, I think I arn justi-
fied in the position I have taken.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Demecracy is grow-
ing. The House of Commons is coming Up
te the Heuse of Lordq

The Hon. Senator Landry then took the
Chair.
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BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill (S), An Aet ta amend the Act respect-
ing Banks and Banking.-Hon. Mr. Cho-
quette.

A QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.

Hon. Mr. POPE-Before the Orders of the
Day are proceedeci with, I sLould like ta
enîl the attention of this bh,curable body
ta remarks reported ta have been made by
ihe hbon. Speaker of the Senate in public
utterances.

The SPEAKER-If the bon. .gentleman
wants ta atitack me ber. I shaîl b. obligcd
once maie ta asic th. Hon. Mr. Sproule ta
take my place, because I do nat want ta
b. out of order myseif. Will the Hon. Mfr.
Sproule take the Chair.

Han. Mr. Sproule took -the Chair.

Hon. Mr. POPE-Before the Orders of
the Day are called. I should like ta rad
tod the hon. gentlemen of the Senate cer-
tain remarks -reported ta have been mad
in this efty on the 27th day of June last.
by the Speaker of the Senate. I need not
go through 1he.entire repart that appeared
in the publie press, but shail confine
myseif ta a portion of il.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I caîl the hon.
gentleman ta order. It is very peculiar
for -a member cf this Hous ta try ta do
indirectly what has been ruled out of
order. He ought ta follow the advice of
the Acting Speaker and give notice that
some day h.e will cail the attention of this
House ta the subj ect that h.e wishes ta
introduce now ini this irregular way. I
therefare rise ta a question of order. After
the decisian cf th. Chair it would b. very
unf air for the hon. gentleman ta proceed,
since he bas not appealed from your de-
cision.

The ACTING SPEAKER (Hon. Mr.
Sproule-I have'only ta say that in the
other Chamber the rule is that what can-
not be don. directly cannot «be done in-
directly. Mare latitude may be allowed in
the Senate, I amn noît familiar with the
practice here, as this Houas has many times
*departed materially from the ordinary
practice in the House of Gommons; there-
fore, I arn not prepared ta give i decision
on the point of eider at the present moment
until I have an opportunity ta look up the
authorities.

Hon. Mr. DERBYSHIRE-Give notice.

Hon. Mr. POPE--As I was about ta say
lien interrupted-

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The hbon. gentleman
ias no right ta proceed. The Acting
speaker says he ls not ready ta give his
leoision; therefore, the bon. gentleman bas
ia right ta go on.,

Hon. Mr. POPE-I was just going ta-

Hon. Mir. LANDRY-I can teil the hon.
gentleman-I amn not speaking as the
Speaker ndw, but as a member of the
House-if he 'wants to proceed now, I 8hall
raise another point of order. He is in-
sulting the Chair.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I beg the h6n. gentle-
mnan's pardon-

Some hon. GEiNTLEMEN-,Order, order,
sit down.

The ACTING SPEAKER (Hon. Mr.
Sproule>-If the hon. gentleman desires me
to rule on.iLhe point of order, I ask. that
the matter be allowed toa tand. -ad at
the next meeting of the Houe I shall be
prepared ta do so.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-You will not b. in
the Chair at that time.

Hon. Msr. POPEr-Will the hon. gentle-
man b. in the Chair? Does the Speaker
promise that the bon. gentleman will be
ini the Chair ta give a decision?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-He bas no right to

be in the Chair at th~e next sitting of Par-
liament.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND-I shauld like
to know what is the question which His
Honour the Speaker will.have ta decide.
The hou. gentleman from Compton did
not go f ir. enough ta furnish ground for a
ruling. I do flot know. what is the ques-
tion which the hon. gentleman is about ta
raise.

Hon. Mr. -CLORAN-There can be no
ruling by a Speaker who cannot be here
to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-That is another
question.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Of course. that is
another question; that is what we want to
debate.

Hon. M r. CHIOQUETTE-The Acting
Speaker asks-that the matter be adjourned
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until to-morrow in order that he may h.
prepared ta render a decision. We cannat
discue the subject until then.

Hon. Mr. LANDR'Y-The hon. gentleman
who made Ihat last remark (Hon. Mr.
(Iharan) ehauld eredit me with having suffi-
cient courteey, il the Acting Speaker in ta
give hie decision to-morraw, to tbink lit
ta eaUl him ta the Chair. I arn baund in
honour; that should b. eufficient.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-I do net think the
ex-Speaker, naw an the floor, has the
right la cail anybady. Il je up to this
hanourable Houe to appoint amy Speaker
whoma they want.

Some han. GENTLEMEN-No, no.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂIq-Yee, il is.

Some hon. GENTLEMiEN--Order, ordex.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Subject ta th. wilh
of lh. House.

The ACTING SPEAKER, Mon. Mr.
* Spronle)-Ae 1 underetand, th. observa-
liane which the han, gentleman wiehed to
make relate to the question on 1h. order
paper, and wauid h. equivalent to an
attaek an the Speaker; that 1 have ruled
on. I wish ta find how fax 6this honourable
Houa., in ita usual practice, permita the
raieing cf questions without notice when
yan reach th. Orders cf the Day. Ta that
I have neyer given thaught, but il ie a
question upon which I wculd be prepared
ta rule if given Urne $o look it up.

Hon. Mr. POPE-Juet one word. I wish
ta correct a wrong interpretatian cf my
motive in raieing thia question. I do not
wish ta attack the Speaker; what I wish ta
know is why the Speaker attacked th.
Houa.. That ie different.

Several hon. GENTLEM'EN-Order.

The SPEAKER then resumed the Chair.

TIRD READ]NGS.

Bill
moud
shire.

Bill
Lamne
Call.

(M), An Act for the relief cf Ray.
Conliffe Savage.-Hon. Mr. Derby-

(N), An Act for th. relief cf H1axry
White Cunningham.-Hon. Mr. Mc-

SECOND READINGS.

Bill No. 20,' An Act respecting Quc.n's
University at Kingston, aud ta amalgamate

-Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.

therewith The School of Mining and Agri-
culture.-Hon. Mr. Taylor.

Bill No. 3, An Act respecting The Bur-
rard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.-
Hon. Mr. Bastock.

CÂNADIÂN NORTHERN ONTARIO
RAILWÂY COMPANY BILL.

6SND READING.

Hon. Mr. WAT80N moved the second
reading cf Bill* No. 5, An Act respecting
The Canadien Northern Ontario Railway
Comnpany..

Han. MT. 8PROULE--Erplain. Most cf
the»e.Bille, I notice, paso on to the cern-
mittee in regular forin, but when they corne
back to the House, the report of the coin-
mittee is uaually concurred in and the
Bills are read à third lime. They are not
explained here, and except those members,
who attend the meetings cf the Cammittee
on Ralways, we have no knowledge cf
what we are asked ta sanction. It seems,
to me, therefore, that ail those Bills before
they are sent ta th4F committee ought ta b.
explained in the Houae.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-This Bill je for an
extension cf Urne for the construction cf
railwaya fram a point on its authorized line
at or wi.thin ten -miles est cf Toronto,
westerly passing near or through Toronto,
Hamilton snd London ta a point on the
Detroit river at Windsor, with a branch
frein Landau to St. Thomas and also froin
London ta a point on the St. Clair river at
Sarnia, and a brsnch or loo.p in the town-
ships cf York and Scarborough, passîug
north cf Toronto, allec the lin. cf raihway
from a point on its aixlhorized, lne between
Port Arthur and Sudbury, near the head
of Long laite, thence by the shortest prac-
ticable route in a generally northerly snd
westerhy direction to a junction with the
National Transcontinental xailway east cf
lake Nipigon. That is the purpose for
which this legisiation is asked.

The motion was agxeed ta and the Bill
was read the second lime.

FARNHAM AND GRANBY RAIL WAY
COMPANY BILL.

,SECOND READING.

Hon. Mx. LAVERGNE moved the second
reading cf Bill No. 7, An Act respecting
The Farnham and Granby Railway Cm-
pany cf Canada.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Explain.
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Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELLr-Ex-
plain.

Hon. Mx. LAVERGNE-It is only te have
an extension of time fer the fulfilment of
the construction of the railway. .

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-âs it the usual ex-

tension of timeP

Hon. Mr. LAVERGNE-Ves.

The motion was agreed to and the Bill
was read the second time.

PEACE RIVER TRAMWAY AND
NAVIGATION COMPANY BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK moved the second
reading cf Bill No. 9, An Act respecting
The Peace River Tramway and Navigation
Company.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Explain.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-This charter was
originally granted in 1914. It is for the
construction o! a railway in the nortbern
part of Alberta and in British Columbia.
The sectione specially referred te heme are
to get around the rapide on a couple of
rivera. :L thinkr one part of the line is about
fifteen and the other about seventeen miles
long. The company have not been able
te go ahead with the building of this road
as -they had hoped ta do, because railways
that were umder construction at the time
their charter vas originally obtained did
net proceed as fait as they had hoped they
would. They preferred te ws.it until
those ether railwayé were built s0 that
they could move in their supplies and
construction plant at a more reasonable
rate than if they had to haul everything
by horses. I understand that of the rail-
roads I have referred te, one is already
finished, and the ether one wili be ceux-
pleted by this fall. The question vas raised
in the other House that it might be better
toeut down the time for the commencement
of this road; that is a question that the
Railway Committee could consider when the
Bill comes before theux.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I notice that in
this Bill provision i. made for a tramway.
ls there any special provision for charges
on that tramway different froux those on a
railwayP

lon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Not that I knew of,
in the original charter.

The motion was agreed to and the Bull
was read the second time.

LES SOEURS DE L'ASSOMPTION DE LA
SAINTE-VIERGE INCORPORATION

BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND moved the
second reading cf Bill 10, an Act te inco-
porate Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la
Sainte-Vierge.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Expla!n.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-This is an as-
sociation of teachers which ha. been in
existence over sixty years in the province
cf Quebec, but which ha. had branch
institutions throughout other provinces cf
Canada, aud for that reason they seek
federal incorporation. The objects of the
organization are most landable and ceux-
meudabie, being for the instruction and
Christian education cf childreu, the forma-*
tien of teachers. works of charity, and the
progress and advancement, by ail legitimate
meana, of education, religion, charity and
benevolen*e, in each and every province cf
Canada; provided, however, that nothing in
this section shail be considered as con-
ferring on this corporation any powers, re-
garding the execution cf the said objecta,
which exclusively belong te any province in
Canada, save in accordance with and under
the authority cf the lsws cf such province.

Hou. Mr. DANIEL--Does the Bill author-
ize the organization to engage in any busi-
ness undertakings?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-No, not beyoud
the objecta I bave mentioned.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-It goes te the :Bank-
ing and Commerce Committee, I suppose.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-To the Private
Bis Committee.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Would yen not think
it better that it should go te the Banking
and Commerce Committee?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-The hon. gentle-
man can put that question at the next
stage. The motion before the House is for
the second reading.

The motion vaB agreed to and the Bill
vas read the second time.

,Hon. Mdr. 1DAIDURD movedthat the
Bill be referred te the Private Bilas Ceux-
mittee.
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*Hon. Mr. DANIEL-I have no serious
objection to its going to the Private Bis
Committee, but if the Bill authorizes this
corporation to engage in any matter of
business in connection with their affairs,
I think it would be better to refer the Bull
te the Oommittee on *Banking and Coin-
nierce.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-Even suppesing it
is a matter of business, it is not a Bill for
the Banking, and Commerce Committee.
There is nô banking and commerce con-
nected with it in any shape or form.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-1 can Only refer to
the general practice of the Senate since 1
have been here, that Bis of this character
invariably go to the Committee on Banking
and Commerce.

Hon. Mr. EDhWARDS-A great mistake
is made on that very subject, in my humble
opinion. The previous Bill was also re-
ferred to the Banking and Commerce Coin-
mittee although it is not for banking and
commerce, but a private Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANtLEL-I amn stating the
practice cf the House.

Hon. Mfr. EDWARDXS-The practice cf the
House in many instances is wrong.

Haoià. Mr. DANUEL-That is one way te
get out cf it.

The motion was agreed te.

CANADIAN PAOIFC RAILWAY COM-
PANY BILL.

SECOND RtEADING.

Hon. Mr. WATSON moved the second
reading cf Bill No. 13, An Act respecting
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Explain.

Hon. ÉMr. WATSON-Any explanation I
could give the House is centained in the
Bill itself. It would'be much more con-
venient if the members of the House eould
attend the Railway Committee and see the
maps, as it is almost impossible for me te
describe the townships, sections and ranges
mentioned in this Bill. The Bill is for an
extension of time in connection with te
two new branches. If we are geing to de-
scribe those branches it would be much
more convenient te have a map here for the
cenvenience cf hon, gentlemen.

Hon. Mvr. SPROULE-I fully concur in
the observation cf the hion, gentleman who
has just taken his seat (Hon. Mr. Watson),

lion. Mr. DANDU]RAND.

that if we desire te get any intelligent in-
formation regarding where these raîlroads
are te be censtructed, it would be most
cenvenient te have a map, because in ne
other way, in that illimitable country,
could we appreciate the extent cf territory
that us being corralled by those railways.
Yet I think in all those cases we should
have as full information as could be given
the House before committing ourselves te
the Bill, for when it cornes back from the
Railway Committee it usually gets very
little attention in the House, I notice, and
therefore we may be granting many things
that on dloser scrutiny we would not sanc-
tion.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-This is a Bill for the
Canadian Paci!fie Railway Company, and 'we
do not find, as a rule, that they cever any
territory that- they do. net make use cf.

The motion was agreed te and the Bill
Nvas read the second time.

PAOrIFC NORTHERN AND OMINECA
RÀILWÂY COMPANY BILL.

SECOND ]READING.

Hon. Mr. WATSON moved the second
reading cf Bill No. 15, An Act respecting
the Pacific Northern and Omineca Railway
Company.

Hon. Mr. SPEOULE-Explain.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-This is simply for
an extension cf time; there are ne new
powers asked for here. I might add that
thîs demand. for detailed information is
rather a new departure, and if I arn te be
asked te explain ail the Bis te which my
namne is attached I shall be kept busy. I
cannet gîve the House any explanation.

Hon. MT. SPROULE-Am I correct iii
understanding the hion, gentleman te say
that this Bill is net asking for any new
peovers, but siinply an extension of time?
lt seems te me that the House ought te
know whether it is a Bill for an extension
of pow-ers already granted, and te what
extent they are te be extended.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-The original charter
for this railway ivas grnnted in 1902 and
extended in 1904, 1906 and 1911, and they
are asking fer an extension cf time for
construction. That is ahl that I see in the
Bill.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It is simply an ap-
plication for an extension cf tirne. They
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have nat constructed the railway and they
ask for an extension cf time.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I do not know.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I think the Bill
ouglit ta stand until we can get further in-
formation about it.

Hon. Mr. MUBPHY-Let it go ta the
cornmittee.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I admit tInt the
Bis are ail printed and that this is only
the second reading. -but 1[ have already
said, and 1 arn bound te repeat it while
I arn on my feet, that in the case of most
cf these Bills, according te the practice
here, the large majarity cf the members
of this Hanse miglit pass thern withcut
knawing anything ai their contents, be-
cause when the cornmittee dents with a
Bill and it is reported bnck I notice it is
the usuni practice ta move that the repart
cf the cornmittee be concurred in, and then
that the Bill ha imrnedintely read a third
time; therefore, it lias neyer been under
the consideration, af the Hanse as a whole
axcapt just when intrcduced, and no ques-
tions are asked then.

H on. Mr. BOSTOCK-To-day is the flrat
tirne we have lad any Bills up frorn the
Raiiway Qommittea this session, and I
notice that His Honour the Speaker ac-
ceptad motions for the third reading te-
day instead af allowing thern ta stand over
te another day. 1 did net notice it myseli
until alter the firet Bull lad gone through,
and as "all these Bills fcr an extension cf
tirne and noanmendrnent was made te thern
in the comrnîttee, I did not take any ex-
ception ta iL; but I think the ordinnry
regular practice cf the House is toanllow
a Bill te stand aver, when it is reported
from the carnrittee, until tIe foliowing day
for the third readilg.

The SPEAKER-That is the practice we
follow generaily in this House, except
where there are no arnendments. When no
anc opposes, tIc generai practice lias been
te move tIc third reading tIc sme day
that the repart is presented and adopted."
When any objection is made iL must be
postponed until the fahlowing day.

Hon. Mr. DANDURA.ND-I drnw the at-
tention of thîs House ta the difficulty wc
are under in dîscussing a Bill, for instance,
asking for an extension of tirne, at the
second reading; because it is only when
the Bill is before the cornrittee tînt wc

will know why the construction af the rail-
way has flot been begun or finished within
the terms of the Act. It is only al ter hear-
ing the parties that the comrnittee is in a
position te give its opinion as to the ad-
visability cf extending the time.

HNon. Mr. R0BS (Middleton)-All parlia-
rnentary practice requires a Bill ta be ex-
plained, and the principle is adopted on
its second reading. In the Imperial Par-
liament and in the House af Commons
that is the practice. and it used te be so
in this Hanse. Borne two years ago com-
plaint was made by sme af the eider mem-
bers cf the House, notably Sir Mackenzie
Boweil, I think, about this very practice
which is growing up here. The maver of
the second reading should be prepared te
explain his Bill, and any one having ob-
jection te it wouid then have a chance ta
state his objection and have a thorough
discussion of the Bill before iA gees te the
cornrittee. It is only fair to the commit-
tee that the Bill should be first discussed.
the principle cf it, at ail events.

Hon. Mr. EDWkRDS-I mnust disagree
with my hon. friend who lias just taken
his scat. 1 was a long time in the House
of Gommons, and the great majority ai the
Bis there passed without any expianation
on the second reading. It was only ini cases
where it was thouglit by a member that
explanation was desired that it was -asked
for.

Hon. Mr. 8PROULE-But rnay 1 remind
the hon, gentleman that when the report
cornes back from the Standing Gommittee,
the House af Gommons goes into Cornmittee
of the Whoie on the Bill and it is then
sifted right through. When the Bill is
reported frorn the Cornmittee of the Whole,
if fia arnendrnents are made, it may tIen
be read a third tirne. In this case, how-
ever, the House neyer goes into Cornrittee
of the Whale on a Bill, and therefore the
Senate as a whoie knows littie about what
is passing.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-The report from
the committee can be discussed and con-
sidered fully, and then another stage takes
place, which is the third reading; but of
course when ail the members present are
familiar with the provisions cf the Bill,
and iA seemns ta be a matter of course that
it shouid be allowed, it may pass through
the twa stages the same day. It may be a
bad practice.

fUimRim UflTTON
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Hon. Mr. MURPHY-It is.

Hon. Sir MACKENZ11E BOWELL-Thie
is a question which has been discussed re-
peatedly in the Senate. On a number of
occasions 'I have called the attention of the
Sen'ate te the necessity of explaining the
character of a Bill when it is introdnced in
order that the Senate as a whole may know
what they have te consider. We ail know
tha't when a Bill goes te a conimittee it is
thoroughly threshed out, but the explana-
tions which are given before the cornmittee
are scarcely ever repeated ini the Senate
when the Bill is reported, and clearly those
wbo are not on the committee know noth-
ing about it. As te the extent te
which this principle of explaining a Bill
was carried ini the House of Commons
many years ago, I remember distinctly that
Sir John Macdonald laid down the rule
that the principle of a Bill was affirmed on
the second reading; but he appealed te
the Speaker te make the declaration that
if a Bill was allowed te go to a committee
without explanation, it should be distinctly
understood thât the principle of the Bill
was not affirmed by the House. That is the
practioe in the Imperial Parliament and it
was the practice for many years here until
we got inte the loose habit of passing Bis
without explanation. Que can eaily un-
derstand that a Bill might affri principles
which the House would not sanction if
they knew what they were. The principle
laid down et that time by Sir John Mac-
don-ald was a good one, and I have re-
peated it in the Senate before, that in per-
mitting the second reading of a Bill with-
out explanation further than the reading
of the title, the principle of the Bull should
not be considered affirmed by the Senate
because they allowed it te go without ques-
tion.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-There is no doubt
the statement made by the hon, gentleman
from Middleten is perfectly correct. When
we pass the second reading we adopt the
principle of the Bill, but in the Bis we
are referring te now there is no new prin-
ciple involved. In pra'ctice in the Senate
we have been granting extensions of this
character from year te year, but there is
no new principle involved. That being the
case, I do not see why we should be called
upon te give an explanation of an ex-ten-
sion o! a charter that bas been in exist-
ence for some time.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-The ex-
phanatien should be given that, there is n~o
new principle involved.

Hon. Mr. DERBYOERE-At the time of
the introduction o! this Bill and the motion
te read it a second time, if it had been ex-
plained that it. was an extension of time
and ne new principle involved, there would
have been no difficulty. There is nothing
new in the Bull. It is merely a reqnest for
an extension of time because the company
did flot have -the money te go on with the
work.,

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read a second time.

CAiNADIAN flNDEMNI[TY COMPANY
BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. WATSON moved the second
reading of Bill No. 17, An Act te incorporate
the Canadien Indemnity Company.

He said: This is a Bull for the organiza-
tion of the Canadien Indemnity Company
composed of a number of very wealthy gen-
tlemen in Winnipeg who wish te go inte
the indemnity business, and they are tak-
ing the usuel powers held by sncb com-
panies. Clause 8 of the Bill reads:

S. The company may scquire the whole or any
part of the rights and proverty of the Cana-
dian Indemnity Cornpany, Incorporated by chap-
ter one hundred and elght of the statutes of
Manitoba, 1912. and In zueh *case the cornpany
shahl perforzn and discharge ail such duties,
obligations and liab1ities of thet comps.ny with
respect te the rlghts and property acquired as
are flot performed or discharged by that com-
pany.

They simply ask for certain powers. Tbe
capital stock is te be $200,000, and before
they do business $ 100,000 bas te be paid
up. They ask for power te do the usual
business that is done by an indemnity
company.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second Lime.

W. C. EDWARDS COMPAINY BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. WATSON moved tbe second
reading of Bill No. 18, An Act respecting
W. C. Edwards and Company, Limited.

He said: Very little explanation is re-
quired ef this measure. I am not aware
that the public are mucli interested in tbe
prînciple embodied in the Bill. The com-
pany are increasîng their ' stock from
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$400,ooo to $4,400,000. It is entirely a
domestic matter in which the public are
not interested.

Hon. Mr.' BSS (Middleton)-Any water
in il'

Hon. Mr. WATSON-The Rideau river ia
very closely connected with the company,
and there is aome water there.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill No. 19, An Act respecting a patent of
Jas. W. Owen.-Hon. Mr. Taylor.

RAI'LWAY ACT A-MENDMENT BLILL.

PIRST READING.

A message was received froin the Honse
of Gommons with Bill No 47, An Act te
amend the Railway Act.

The Bill was read the firat tume.

Hon. Mr. LOUGEE.ED-With the leave
of the House I should like very much to
get a second readinig of thia Bill to-day,
wiflh a view 'b having it sent to Commit-
tee of the Whole and read a third time to-
morrow. It ia a very important subject
and is also very pressing. It'bas te do
with the removal of the conigestion of grain
in the Northwest. As hon. gentlemen may
know, it has been very difficult te carry
much of this grain from local points owing
to the lack of railway facilities in the more
newly opened districts. Briefly the Bill pro-
vides:- That the Railway Commission may
be authorized te issue an order affecting
two roada, so that the two roada may co-
operate in carrying this grain from the
point where it may be stored. At the pres-
ent tixne that cannot be carnieçi out; that
is te say, much of this grain may be stered
upon the line o! the Canadian Northern
railway. They may not have facilities for
carrying that grain to the head of the hakes.
The object o! the Bill is te give anthority
te the Railway Board te make an order
that the railway-say the Canadian North-
ern-may carry this grain to the neareat
elevating point, and from that point it may
be carried by some other road te the head
of the hakes.

I would direct the attention of hon.
gentlemen to a rather lengthy letter written
by Sir Henry Drayton, chairman of the
Railway Board, te the Minister of Railways
as to the necessity of this legisiation. It

S-8à

will be found on page 1361 of the Commons
Ransard. It covers several columns. Pos-
sibly hon. gentlemen may not wish to read
it ail, but I shall refer to one paragraph
so eas to impreas upon. the House the
necesaity of this legialation. being passed
at once in order to relieve the congestion
which at present obtains in the West. The
paragraph to which, 1 refer reads as fol-
lows:

The condition of the farinera In the Goose
Lake district for exanmple, to-day* la that In so
far as the 13,077,000 bushels of grain aiready
referred to are eoncerned. they cannot market
it, and owing to lack of storage facilities. for
which of course the raiiway la flot ail to blame,
they will be unable to save a large percentage
of It under the present transportation condi-
tion.

éSo that hion. gentlemen will appreciate
from that one statement-and there are
many of a similar kind--the importance of
this legisiation being passed at once, so
that the Railway Board may make the order
necessary for .the transportation of this
grain. I ask that the Bill receive a second
reading at our present sitting, with a view
of putting the Bill through Committee
of the Whole. and having the third reading,
to-xnorrow.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Is it the in-
tention to have the Bill sanctioned to-mor-
row?

Hon Mr. LOUGHEED-1 do not know
about that, but the Railway Commission
wihl feel free to makie -the order, knowing
that tis Bill lias passed the Senate.

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS-How wîll this ar-
rangement with the Government harmon-
ize with those companies from the Ameni-
can aide who have so much grain stored in
that section of our country to which we
refer? Is it going to make any serions com-
plications?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I apprehend not.
If those railways cannot furnish facilities
for takîng the grain ont, then it will per-
mit the Railway Commission ito make an
order upon some other railway to furnish
the additional transportation that may be
required. It is ail for the advantage of the
public. If the railwaya cannot provide
equipment to meet the emergent conditions
which. arise from time to time, then the
Railway Board must take it into their own
bands te see that the public shaîl not suf-
f er
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Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS-The public has su!-
tered already. 1 understand the matter,
and amn personally interested to a consid-
erable extent. I know the districts o! coun-
try to whieh the hon, gentleman refers,
and the condition in which they may be
placed. I would also say that the House
need not be unduiy -alarmed about the
condition o! thinga as it nov exiats.
The last time ve had the subject under
review there vas a great deal o! misap.
prehiension and rnieunderatanding, and it
was thought that that part of the country
would lose very heavily, but before the end
o! March vas reached it vas found that
such vere the conditions o! the climate
that there vas very littie loss connected
with the transhipment o! the grain. 1
passed tbrough that district just before the
opening of the House, and I may say you
vili find neariy ail the grain stored in
buildings that are open Wo the sky. There
is ne flooring te them. There is simply a
sheet o! tar paper and some strav piaced
on the ground, and then the building is
filled. up for about ten or tvelve feet. l la
without a roof and exposed te the' 'eather.
The people are not anticipating any diffi-
culty; they expect that before the spTing
opens up soine means viii be devised Wo
have the grain transhipped.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-This is the vay
we are doing it.

Hon. -Mr. DOUGLAS-lt la not a 'very
good vwy to do it. For exampie if you
comm-and me Wo hold $ 10,000 or $ 12,000
worth of grain, and I must not seli it be-
fore a given time, before that tinie arrives
the opportunity to seil may be gone. I
have not the liberty to deal vith my. own
produce at a time when I believe it viii be
mest beneficial, and there is bound to be
considerable loss. I, however, arn thank-
fui to know that ve do flot deai vith our
grain in that loose vay, that everything is
under roof and protected, so that we are
not alarmed about it. Stili it is a very
serlous thing for any Government to corne
in and say, - You an offly seli at a given
date, and vhen it has reached -a given
price, and you must not seil it until we
dictate to you as Wo wheu and how the
liberty is Wo be exercised." Therelore 1
hope the Goverument.wiii not be hasty in
considering the matter. This question o!
transhipment over railvays lias given rise
to a great deal of discouragement and vant
o! confidence even lu the Government of

Hon. Mr. LO'UG14PE.P.

our country, and I hope that the Govern-
ment wiii flot rush into things without
proper consideration and cause further
trouble.. I should like the Government Wo
leave it over for a day or two until this
House is apprised as Wo what is the best
method of dealing with the matter, ini these
circumatances. The Goose Lake region
is a very important country and has pro-
duced a great deal of grain vhich has
still Wo be deait with. i think the Govern-
ment might leave the Bill over for tvo or
three days, and let the West*have time Wo
fully take it into consideration. There is no
pressing necessity ini the month of March
for being in great haste. If the lion. leader
could leave it for two or three days, until
the West becomes fully apprised of boy the
grain la to be handled, and boy they are
to be deait with, it might save a gpod deal
of feeling and trouble.

Hon. Sir MA'CKENZIE BOWELL--Could
the hon. gentleman expla-in what possible
good la to be attained by a delay of three or
four days? Hau the hon. gentleman any
suggestion Wo offer which would be an
improvement on what the Government pro-
poses Wo do?

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS-I think ve have
corne Wo a period in our history vhen the
liberties we have enjoyed in the past shahl
be enjoyed for the future, anid the ques-
tion bas te be fought out on entirely new
grounds.

Hou. M~r. LOUGHEED-The hon, gentle-
man does not understand vhat ve are do-
ing.

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS-I do not wish to
dîscuss the question just nov, but I want
you Wo understand that if the Government
goes forvard commandeering ail the grain
it is bound to run its head against a solid
rock out West.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I do not quite agree
with the hion. gentleman who has j%àst
spoken. I coinmend the Government for
taking this drastie action, even at this late
date. The letter fromn the Railvay Com-
mission, which has been referred to, sets
the matter fully before us, that there are a
great many thousand bushels of grain which
may be destroyed and rendered useless to
the farmer unless taken care of lu the near
future. I should like Wo see the commission
go further and aiiow the United States
roads to corne over and help to relieve the
situation. We have an unfortunate situa-
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tion in the West to-day. Laut year we had a
crop almost three limes the size ci the re-
gular ordinary crop, some land yielding as
higit as 60 and 65 bushels to the acre. The
newly settled districts could nol get lumber
to make buildings ta hold the grain, and I
think there were millions of bushels of
wheat simply lhreshled sud dumped on lte
ground where it lies to-day, with a littie
straw over it. That is ail the protection it
has had. Unless it is taken care of in the
near future, it will be a total las to the
farmer. I do not know vitether titis relief
suggested by the commission will be suffi-
cient. Il je rather a long report. and I
have not read it titrougit. I dlaim that the
Government is justified in allowing the
United States roads to corne in and assist
in relieving the situation in that country.
I have been informed by a person who, 1
think, was in possession of te facts, that
on 100 miles of railroad of the Goose Lake
branch, there was only one water tank to
supply the locomotives. If that is the case
water wili have tn be taken in there for the
locomotives. The .Government cannot get
busy toc soon, and I amn glad the Grain
Commission made Ihis report. Toc mucit
latitude cannot be given'ta te Grain Com-
mission in assisting in the handiing of that
grain. It is a very unfortunate thing, when
we have this tremendous crop and the
viteat je wanted so badly elsevitere in the
British Empire, 'that lte railways'have
net the facilities to handie it. I commend
the Government on their action, and will do
anylhing I can to assist in pushing titis
legisîstion through.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
vas read the second time

The Senate adjourned until three o'clock
to-morrow.

THE SENÂTE.

Friday, March 3, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

BILLS INTRODUÇED.

Bill (T), An Act for the relief cf Mary
Pityllis Lasiter.-Hon. Mr. Taylor.

Bill (U), An Act for the relief of Mabel
Mills.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire. -

RECRUITING IN COUNTIES 0F PON-
TIAC, WRIGHT AND LABELLE.

Hon. Mr. DAVID inquired:
1. Ha. the recruiting ln the counties of

Pontiac, Wright and Labelle, forming part of
the 3rd Military Division of Kingston, and ln-
cluded. ln the district of Ottawa, been an-
signed to the Military Division No. 5 of Que-
bec?

2. Are officers or recruiting agents of the
province of Ontario allowed or authorized to
recruit ln the above counties?

M[on. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers te
the hion. gentleman's questions are:

No. 1. No.
No. 2. Yes.

THE ITTTERANCES 0-F THE SPEAKER.

The 6PEAKER-I ask- the Hon. Mr.
Sproule to take the Chair.

The Hon. Mr. SPROULE being in the
Chair-

Hon. Mr. 'BOSTOCK-I presume in the
order of business we will now take up
the Orders of the Day.

Hon. Mr. DANDURkN'D-We might dis-
pose of the Orders of the Day before we
take up the other matter.

The ACTING SPEAKER-I can only say
that I have been called to the Chair. I
regard it as my duty to give a ruling on
the question that was raised yesterday and
which I then held in abeyance until I
could consuit the authorities on the suh.
ject. The question was whether lthe Hon.
Mr. Pope could deal with the matter on
the Order Paper as a question of privilege.
At the time I was not quite sure whether
it could be so regarded. but on lookmng up
te authorities on the subject I came to a

conclusion in the matter. I may preface My
remarks by saying that in giving a ruling.
as I understand it, the strongest authority
and the controlling authority must be the
orders or ruies made by the House itself
and embodied in any work to guide the
conduct of the House. Rule 21 says:

When a senator wishes to give notice of an
Iqiyor motion. he reduces the notice to

wrtng, signs it, rends it from hi. place dur-
ing a sitting of the Senate and hands it in at
the Cierles table. This rule does not appiy to
motions with respect to Blle, for to motions
dealing with reports of committees. etc.

Thon rule 40 reads:
When lt ia inteiided to make a statement or

raine a discussion on asking a question. the,
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senator having such intention, as part of the
notice under Rule 21, gives notice that he wilI
cali attention to, the matter Inquired into.

Rule 41 says:

Whenever a matter or question directi
concerning the privileges of the Senate. or of
any committee or member thereof, has arisen.'a motion caliing upon the Senate to take ac-
tion thereon may be moved. without notice,-
and shall, until decided, unless the debate be
adjourned. suspend the consideation of other
motions as weli as Orders of the Day.

The question submitted to me was whe-
ther the hon. gentleman had a right. on a
question of privilege, to ask a question and
deal with it before the House. I arn con-
vinced that he was quite within his rights
in s0 doing.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I understand hy the
decision of the Speaker that I have a right
to proceed 'with my inquiry, but at the
request of several members who wi5h to
leave on this afternoon's train I amn agree-
able that the matter stand until this House
meets a week f rom next Tuesday. I just
wish to reserve my rights.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I do not think the
hon. member is required to, make a mo-
tion. By the decision of the Chair, if it
is -a question cf privilege lhe can bring it
up at any tme.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-But I would
ask him to bring it up when we will be
here. Nexi week we shal1 be sitting only
on Tuesday-but one day in the week.

Hon. Mr. POPE-As I understand the
decision, I arn at perfect liberty td bring
up this question of privilege at any tîtue.
I just wished to give a reason why 1 do not
go on to-day; it is at the request of hion.
gentlemen Wvho wish to go away.

SECOND READING.

Bill (O), An Act for the relief of Nora
Louise Jackson.-Hon. Mr. Ratz.

SECOND Ai4D) THIRD READINGS.

Bill (P), An Act for the relief of Heiiry%
Johin Thonmas Wardlaw.-Hon. Mr. Derby-
-:hire.

Bill (Q), An Act for the relief of Robert
William Thompson .- Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F CAN-
ADA INCORPORATION BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND rnoved the sec-
ond reading of Bill (R), An Act ta incor-
porate The Insurance Company of Canada.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Explain.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-This is an or-
dinary demand for an Act of Incorporation
of a new fire insurance company based on
the regular draft Act in the Insurance Act.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I should like to,
aqk the hon. gentleman *why it is called
"The" InEurance Company of Canada?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I -presume the
petitioners have petitioned for that naine.
It will ha for tihe comniittee to decide if
that naine should be granted.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I am of opinion
that some other companies will object.

Tiie motion was agreed to, and the Bill
read the second time.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

IN COMMITTEE.

The House resolved. itself into a Coin-
mittee of the Whole on Bill No. 47, An Act
to amend the 'Railway Act.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Does my hon.
friend wiah to make any further explana-
tion to the House as to the reasons for in-
troducing this Bill?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I doubt if I can
give further information than th-at given
yesterday. I then directed the attention
cf the House to an exhaustive letter pre-
pared .hy the Chairman of the Raiiway
Commission as to the pressing necessities
for titis legisiation. I read some extracts
froin that, 'whidh, indicated that there was
a very great congestion of grain at many
points in the Northwest Provinces, and
particularly on one branch of the Canadian
Northern raileway, namely, the Goose Lake
branch, in which there are approxirnately
14,000,000 bushels-

Hon. Mr. WATSON-20,000,000.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-which under
present conditions cannot possibly be
iiioved. I might say that a proininient mieîin-
ber of the Alberta Legisiature waited on nie
some weeks ago and 1 put hinm in touch
with the Chairman o! the Railway Commis-
sion, who pointed out ta me the disastrous
effects that would flow from the inability,
particularly of the Canadian Northern Rail-
way, ta remove the grain upon thîs par-
ticular branch. It turns out that since that
tirne the Railway Commission bas in-
strueted one of its officers ta make an in-
vestigation of the whiole situation in those
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different provinces, and in the letter ta t
which I have referred will be found a state- d
ment of a similar congestion, perhaps not r
on sa large a scale, existing an the lines, ai k
the difierent railways.

Han. Mr'. WATSON-The Canadian Pacified
railway.

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-Particularly the t
Canadian Pacific railway; consequently if c
by*legisiation the Raihway Board should be t
able ta marshai ail the railway equipment i
that may came within their jurisdiction for t
the purpose of transporting this grain ta
the head of the lakes, it is manifestly t
obvious ta hon. gentlemen that it will be ini
the interesta of the public.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Ta om aen xtent we
ought ta enter aur pratest about being asked
ta deal with an important Bill of this* kind
at s0 short a notice. 1 realize the probable
importance ta the country of putting
through this legislation without delay,. but
this is almost the flrst Government measure
we have had befaoe us %isi session, and we
are askad ta deal with it on very short
notice. It is an important measure. and
gives the Railway Commissioln very f ar-
raaching powers. Alter the explanation o!
the hon. member representing the Govern-
ment in this Hause, it is avident that the
powers herein given are necessary in order
ta assist the business of the country at the
present time. In the discussion that took
place on this Bill in another place a ques-
tion was raised by ana lion. gentleman, and
not answered by the Government as f ar as
I understand, as ta whether this Bill would
entail any further expense on the persan
shipping the grain, in the event of its being
put through an elevator. I understand that
this arrangement will not in any way invalve
further expense an the shipper than lie in-
curs at the present time. The expense ta
him of having this grain put inta an elevatar
and inspected, and a certificate given, will
be exactly the same as it is at the present
time. I would alsa point out ta the House
that this Bill deals only with terminal ele-
vators.* Under the Grain Act there is a
definitian of elevators; the public elevator
is defined, and alsa the terminal elevatar;
and when I first read this Bihl I was under
the impression that the terminal elevators
were oniy those at places like. Fart William,
Part Arthur, Montreal, and at the sea-
board generally; but I find that under the
Grain Act the Governor in Council has
power ta dechare that certain elevatars are

erminal elevators, and that this has been
one in the case of three elevators at any
ate throughout the Northwest-one at Sas-
:atoon, which, according ta the statement
riade by the Chairman of the Railway Com-
nission, is one of the elevators particularly
eait with under this Bili--one at Moose-

aw, and a third at Calgary, and, therefore,
bat this Bill, ais f ar as elevators are con-
erned, will practically deal only with those
hree elevators. The power herein given
s limited, inasmuch as the Bill only gives
ha Railway Commission- power ta act in
bis way after the close of navigation an
he Great Lakes and before the next har-
vest, if I understand the Bill aright; so that
hae Railway Commission will be only axer-
cising those powers if they think it is in
the interest of the country that grain should
be moved quicker than can be done by one
particular railway using its own rolling
stock.

Hlon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Even more than
that; il the company is unable to transport
the, grain.

Han. Mr,. WÂTSON-I should like ta ask
the minister why the time 18 limited until
after the closing of navigation. Mr. Dray-
ton, the Chairman of the Raiiway Com-
mission, sets forth in this report that the
Grand Trunk Pacifia have an abundance
of rolling stock and to spare, bath motive
power and cars. Why shoul. the Railway
Board not have power ta allow the Grand
Trunk Pacifie ta carry a portion of th-at
grain bafore naviigation closes? Why should
they wait until the close of navigation?

Hon: Mr. EDWÂRDS-Wbere to?

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON-To the terminus-
out of the farmers' hands. The necessity
for this legisiation! is the condition of. affairs
in that part of the country Thare ara mil-
lions of bushels of wheat iying on the
ground with no protection -but a cavering
of straw. It seemes ta mie when the Gov-
ernmant is taking those powers ta deal
with common carriers like the railways who
corne liera for franchises and aid, thay
should take full contrai af ail rolling stock
-available ta relieva the situation at any
time befare navigation closes. It is
a natorious f act that in the Northwest
Nvherever there is a railway monopaly, the
people are at a disadvantage. Wherever
there is competitio'n the rairway companies
furnish ahi the cars necessary. In the
vicinity where 1 live we have four railroads,
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the Canadian Pacifie, *;he Great Northern,
the Grand Trunk Pacifie and the Canedian
Northern. The cars are standing on the
siding waiting to take the crop eut, but et
places like the Lake bra.nch, where the
Canadien Nor.thern have a xnonopoly of the
carrying, they simply let. the wheat remai
until they get through zemoving the -wheat
where there is cempetition, knowing they
will get this wheat et a later date. My
information is that, ini addition te the
blockade in wheat at these places, the road
is badly equipped for carrying anything,
that they have not sufficient locomotives
and cars and are practically without water.
I nnderstand there la only one good supply
of water in 100 miles of road on the Can-
adian Northex-n railway. At this season
of the year it seems te me that if the rail-
ways which carry the wheat out of that part
of the country have to get e supply of water
to operate their engines, they have a seri-
eus task on hand. That is my informa-
tien. I should like te ask the minister if
he has any information in regar'd to the
scarcity of water on that uine, and 1 wotild
like te -know if the Government has con-
sidered the advisaibility cf taking .power te
direct the company te take the0wheat out
before navigation closes.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The reason, as
far as I can ascertain, is that up ta the
time navigation closes, every road has ail
it can do, and it would no.t be regarded as
right that they should be taken away frein
their legitimate territery where they find
suffidient freight te carry, and that the
board should have power te place themn in
some other territory; that is ta say, every
road, as my hon. friend kncvws, has ail it
cari do during the period cf navigation
carryi-ng freight te the head cf the lakes.
There is ne equipAment standing idie during
that time, but immediately navigation
closes congestion begins in some places.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I should judge from
the report of Chairman Drayton, that the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway have a sur-
plus cf rolling stock and motive power.

The OHAIRMAN-At ail seasons of the
year?

Hon. M~r. WATSON-Welh, practically.
During navigation every car is employed,
but after navigation closes they snay not
be employed.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY-When 1 was in
Winnipeg on the excursion of the Canadian~

Hom. Mr. WATSON.

Northern Railway they told me on the
National Transcontinental Railway that
they had 600 cars there loaded, but net the
engines-te take thema eut.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Did. I understend
my hon. friend te say that only one of th e
two contîngencies specified in the Bill ap-
plied? 'In ether words, did my hon. friend
mean that it is enly in case cf failure te
provide the necessary rolling stock after
navigation that the Act applies?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That appears in
the 10th and llth lines; after the close cf
navigation and before the next harvest.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT-If the company
is unable, or fails, etc.--that applies only
alter the close of navigation?

Hon. -Mr. LOUGHiEED-Yes.

Hon. 'Mr. BELCOURT-I thought the hon.
gentleman intimated that it is only in the
second alternative, after navigation closes,
that the Act would apply.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Oh, ne.

Hon. (Mr. BEL0OURT-ýIf they are un-
able alter the close of navigation--or if
they fail after the close of navigation-

Hon. Mr..LOUGHEED-In both cases.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-I thought the
hon. gentleman said it was only in case cf
failure.

,Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, I said there
was that additional condition that might
justify the Railway Board in invoking the
power te act. I might say te the
hon. gentleman from, Portage la Prairie,
that this is rather an extraordinary power
that is being given te the Railway Board.
1t is the result of a compromise between
the Railway 'Board and the railways. It
was discussed between them, and it was
thought undesirable te interfere wîth nor-
mal conditions, and that only alter the
peried of navigation this power would be
invoked.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT-I suppose the
board would net make an order cf that
kind without hearing the parties.

Hon. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-No, .1 think the
administration cf the Railway Board has
given satisfaction te the public and ta the
railway companies.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-The questioù is
whether it would not be wise to arrange
that notice phould be given.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The Act pro-
vides that before any application is made,
notice shahl be given by the board. I un-
derstand there is a general clause to that
eftect.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Would it apply
-to this?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It would apply
generally.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Will At apply Vo the
Canadian Northern?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-To all railways
except the Intercolonial railway. The In-
tercolonial railway does not corne under
Uic jurisdiction o! the Railway Act, but al
roads coming within the jurisdiction of the
Railway Act are subject Vo this legisiation.

Hon. Mr. MeS WEENEY-The National
Transcontinental railway does not corne
under the Railway Act.

Hon. Mr.'WATSON-If the Government
would put wheat on the frese list that would
be the greatest Uiing we could do Vo relieve
the situation.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-My hon. friend
had better put a notice on the Order Paper
with regard to that.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON, froni the Com-
mittee, reported 'the Bill without amend-
ment.

The Bill was then read the third tume,
and passed.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday next
at three o'clock.

THE SENATE.

Tuesday. March 7, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

POSITION 0F DR. FERGU60N ON
GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

INQUIÉY.

Notice ci inquiry by Hon. Mr. MoSwveeney
being called:

1. What la the position of W. I. Perguson,
M.D.. in the employ of the Goverunent Rail-
wayu?

2. Is his position a new one. and what is

bis ualary?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Although the
hon. gentleman is not here to-day, I shall
give the answers to his inquiries and he
can find them in the Debates. The an-
swers are:

1. Chief medical officer.
2. Position is a new one rendered neces-

sary by the enlargement of the Govern-
ment Railways' System, by the taking over
for operation of the Transcontinental, the
Lake Superior Branch of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie; the International, the New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island, the Et.
John and Quebec Railway, the Dartmouth
to Deans Branch, in addition to the Inter-
colonial and Prince Edward Island Rail-
ways. Salary as Chief Medical Officer of
the Employees' Relief and Insurance As-
sociation, $500; as Chief Medical Officer of
the Provident Fund, $1,000; As Chief Medi-
cal Officer of the Qanadian Government
Railways, $1,000; total, $2,500. Dr. Fergu-
son has supervision of ail medical work on
the Canadian Government Railways; per-
sonally looks into ail serious damage dlaims
for aileged injuries and passes on ail dlaims
on the Insurance Association or Provident
Fund.

POSITION 0F MIR. GUTELTUS ON
GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

INQUIRY.
Notice of inquiry by Hon. Mr. MeSweeney

being called:
1. If Mr. *P. P. Gutellus la manager ofr the

Transcontinental raiiway as well as the inter-
colonial raiiway?

2. Wbat la hi. salary?

Hon. iMr. LOUGHEED-The answers to
the hon. gentleman's inquiries are:

1. Mr. Gutelius is manager of Canadian
Government railways in whîch the East-
ern Division of the National Tranacontinen-
tai railway is included.

2. $20,000 per annuni.

AN ADJOURNiMENT.
MOTION.

Notice of inquixy by Hon. Mr. MeSweeney
being called:

That when the Senate adjourna to-day it do
stand adjourned tinti Tuesday, the l4th Inst..
at 8 o'ciock in thie evening.

The motion was agreed to.

A QUBSTION 0F PRIVILEGE.
Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Before the Orders of

the -Day are called, I rise to a question o!
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privilege. The Ottawa Citizen of Saturday
iast published a report o! evidence taken
before a select comrnittee of the Saskatche-
wan Legisiature in connection with corne
scandai. In giving hie evidence before that
cornmittee the flan. Jamnes Calder je re-
ported ta have connected my name in a cer-
tain way with that ecandal. I suppose
mont of the hon. gentlemen a! this ïHouse
have read the report. The giet o! it is that
myseif and two allier membere o! the
House o! Gommons hsd been purcliased by
the brewere, through the *Hon. Robert Rog-
ers, ta appose the palicy of the Scott Gov-
ernment. That je what it meane boiied down,
if it means anything. I think I owe it ta
myseif and owe it ta, the flouse to make a
denial of any such statement.

Hon. %Ir. CASGRAIN-Would
gentleman juet read the report
lie refers? I have not read it.

the hon.
to which

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-This ie the item:
ToId to, "FaUl In."

Hon. James Calder swore that Pierce had
corne to hlm laat sprlng and uaid Brunner bail
told hlm that Rogers and the bre'wers had a
fund of hait a million, and they were going te
break the Scott Government. He told hlm te
fali into the plot and keep hlm informed.
Calder had then employed the Thiel Detective
Agency of Winnipeg te Investigate the case
and te, prevent consuinmatioe fe the plot This
step was taken flot wholly because ot what
Pierce told hlm, but partiaiiy because he had
heard rumeurs about the hoteimen brlblng
members ln 1913 te kIli the Banlsh-the-Bar
Bill. Then. tae. as seon as Scott had deciared
hIs dispensary poiicy at Oxbow. Senater T. 0.
Davis. ef Saskatchewanf, Dr. Neeiy, M.P. for
Humbordt, and Champagne, M.P. for Battle-
tord, ail prorninent Lîberais. bail corne out In
opposition, and he had been informed that they
were in communication wlth Rogers. and had
a $500,000 fund frem the brewers te use In
Saskatchewan. The Sheilbreok by-eiectien was
cemlng on and he feared the Rogers brewery
plot mlght culminate In defeatîng the Govern-_
ment candidate there and make It appear as
an expressIon ot the electers agalnst the Gev-
ernment. The three Lîberals mentioned went
to Shellbrook and teok an active part in the
election againet the Government.

Brunner is the man who had been giv-

ing evidence. The meaning of that item
is perfectly plain. If iA means anything it
meane t.hat myseif and two other members
were bought up by Mr. Rogers and by
the brewing iriterest. I may have many
f aults, and 1 have been accused o! a great
many Ihinge in my province, but this is
the firet time in the twenty years I have
been in public if e that I have been ac-
cused, or that anybody lias sug-geBted that
I could lie paid ta do anything of the kind.

Heu. Mr. DAVIS.

As a ruatter of fact, I have opposed -for
sorne lime, not only this policy, but a
great many other policies of the Scott Gov-
ernment-new-fangled legisiatian that they
hiave been paeeing -and putting through
in Saskatchewan that II coneider not to be
to the best interests of the province. It ie
suggeeted that ~I must f ail in lime and ewal-
Low ail kinde of paiiciee advocated by the
Governmenît, and when I do not eub-
mit, II am accueed of having been ipur--
chased by the brewere. Why, some time
before this legiuiation came in I wae op-
posed ta the polidiee of the Scott Govern-
ment but said nothing. Hawever, (r amn not
going ta eubmait, when a few men, sitting
around a table and, like the three tailore of
Tooley etreet, claiming ta speak for the
people, attempt ta force on the province a
policy ta which I am oppoeed. 'The Czar
of Ruesia having issued hie ukase declaring
that no more liquor should lie eold in Rue-
sia, Czar Scott, o! Saskatchewan, attempte
to foliow hie example.

The SPEAXER-The hon. member rnay
reply ta the etatement he hae quoted, but
he lias no right ta, make an attack on an
outeide Government.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-The outside Govern-
ment hae made an attack on me.

The SPEAKER-The hon. member hae a
riglit ta reply ta what wae eaid.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I amn giving my rea-
eone-that it was flot democratic, that it
wae not liberaliem-

The SPEAKER-I think the han. gentle-
nman has no riglit ta introduce that issee
into a debate in thie House.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-We will drop it at that,
but I want to say here and now that I neyer
in my life epoke ta any brewer ae ta that
legielation; that I had no connection direct-.
ly or indirectly with the Hon. Robert
Rogere, and I think the Hon. Robert Rogere
knowe me too well to approach me in the
manner euggested in the statement 1 have
quoted. I oppoeed the Government'e poiicy
because I coneidered it was flot in the
public intereet, and because I thaught the
action 'whieh Mr. Scott taok was undemo-
cratic. In my public life I have no connec-
tion with brewere, Mr. Rogers or anybody
elee; I act off my awn bat.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-I ehould like to
ask the hon. gentleman if that extract je
fromn evidence under oath, or only a newe-
paper report?
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Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I understand it ie a cornmittee. It came up at the came tirne

report of evidence taken under oath. jas the patent referred to in the first Order

T1 %Ar. IETT»flIZV..T# ;f W t.he nanr of the Day-'Lthat of Stone Limited.

own report you have your redres against
the newspaper. b

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-This ie a newspaper

report of the evidence given by Mr. Calder
before that comrnittee, I suppose on oath.

Honi. Mr. MURPHY-By the Attorney b
General of SaskatchewanP o

Hon. Mr. DÂVIS-Yes. q

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Is there no redres
against hirnP1

Hon. Mr. DAV¶6-I do not know. t
t

THIRD READINGS.1

Bill (D), an Act respecting certain patents
of Stone, Ltd.-Hon. Mr. McHugh.

Bill (0), an Act for the relief of Norat
Louise Jackson-Hon. Mr. Ratz.

PATENT 0F JAMES W. OWEN.
SECOND READING POSTPONED.

The Order of the Day being called:-

Second Reading of Bill 14, "An Act respectlng
a patent of James W. OwerL1Y-Hol. Mr. Taylor.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Owing ta the
absence o! Hon. Mr. Taylor I would sug-
geat that the Order of the Day be dis-
charged. It has been the practice of this
House ta diecuas patent Bills, particularly
on the second reading, and I think Mr.
Taylor quglit to bts present.

The order was discharged.

HARVEY HU'BBELL PÂTENT BIL'L.

The Order of the Day being called:

Consideration of the arnendments made by
the Standing Cornrittee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills to Bill (E), An Act respecting a
certain patent of Harvey Hubbeil, lncorporated.
-Hon. Ur. Boyer.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-In the absence of
Hon. Mr. Boyer I niove that the report be
adopted. The amendinent mnade to -the Bill
was simply putting in a clause at the end
reserving the rights of anybody who hap-

pened to have nianufactured after the
patent lapsed.

Hon. M .r. LOUGHEED-Has this Bill
been discussed?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-It was discussed in

-the House here, and then went before the

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-Did the Bill go
efore the oormittee without that provýision
or -the protection of other parties?>

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Yes.

Hon. Mr. THOMPS0N-And it was only
y the action of the committee tha4t that
lause was put in? I think it wae a very
uestionable proposition.

Hon. *Mr. MURPHY-In the Private
jilîs Comrnittee, ever since 1 have been in
hie House, we have been wrangling over
*he extension of these patents. Now we
îave made regulations governing the action
>f the cornrittee, and these have been set
iside over and over again, and are being
~et acide in the case of the present Bill and
~wo or three others during the present
session. We have corne to the conclusion

nthe Private Bille Comrnittee, and given
fornal* notice, that no more extensions of
this kind would be granted, and that un-
less it wac made clear ithat. the default was
one for which, the party was not respon-
sible, we would refuse te consider the ap-
plication. Here we have two Bills reported
back te thme House, as ta whioh a groce
injustice may exiet. A man gets a patent,
and after three payrnents bas a right ta get
it renewed. He holde it for six years, and

during ahl that tirne sorne mechanical
features of that patent rnay have been iii-

terfering with sornething another man had.

'Yet, after allowing the patent to laipse he
cornes back a*nd asks for legishation to re-
vive it after the publie should have had an
opportunity to use the invention. I have
ahways held that this was a wrong prin-

ciple, and I take the stand now that those
B3ills should not have been allowed to pass.
according to the regulation of the coin-
rnittee.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I arn not a member
of the cornrittee, but I was present at tiie

tirne the Bill was disoussed, and the deputy
minister, who bas charge of patents, was
there and explained that it wac onhy a few
hours, I think, in thîs particuhar case
that the ipayment was late. The extremae
one was only a few days late, and he said
if there ever was a case for renewimlg a

,patent this one should lie renewed. That
is the view that the departrnent took of it.
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-Hon. Mr. MURPHY-But you always
have a deputy minister or Commissioner
of Patents coming forward and giving a
reason for renewing a patent, and there is
an affidavit made stating so and so. These
tliings 8hould not orne so often.

The motion was agreed te and the report
was adopted.

The House was adjourned during
pleasure.

BILLS ASSENTED TO.

Bill (4) An Act respecting the Canadian
Noifthern Railway Oonipany.-Hofl. ir..
Watson.

Bill (12) An Ac. respeciting the Calgary
and Edmonton Railway Company.'Hofl.
Mr. Talbot.

Bili (14) A&n Act re&pecting the Central
Western Canada R.ailway Company.-Hofl.
Mr. Watson..

Bill (16) An Act restpecting the Quebec,
Monitreal. and Southern Railway Ooin-
qany.-Hoa. Mr. Beique.

Bill (47) An Act to amend the Railway
Act.-RHon. Mr. Lougheed.

On resumin.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bull No. 22, an Act to incorporate Edmon-
ton and Southwestern Railway Company.-
Hon. Mr. Talbot.

Bull No. 30, an Act to incorporate Ses-
port Trust Corporation.-Moti. Mr. Bosk-
tock.

Bill No. 36, an Act respectiîîg Joliette and
Lake Manuan Colonizaition Rail-way Coin-
pany.-Hon. Mr. Belcourt.

HARVEY HUBBELL PATENT BILL.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Before the arrivai
o! the Deputy Governor -we had adopted
the report of the Committee on Miscellan-

eous Private Bills on Bill (E), an Act re-
specting a certain patent of Harvey Hub-
beil, Incorporated. I naw inove that the
Bill be read the 'third time.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Is that the Patent
Bill?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Yes.

Honi. Mr. MURPHY-I object.

The third reading- was postponed until
Tuesday next.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, 14th
inst., at 8 p.m.

MME SERÂTE.

Tuesday, March 14, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eight
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

KDULTERATION 0F MAPLE SYRUP
AIND MAPLE SUGAR.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. 6PROULE inquired:
1. How many proseocutions were Instltuted

agalnat mnanufactureMu anA vendors of Impure
or adulterated maple syrup and rnaple mugar,
of those whose names appear in Bulletin No.
325, Inland Revenue, as having violated the
law?

2. Name and place of business of those re-
ported against, as manufacturers or vendors
of the Impure or adulterated product?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The reply te
question 1 is as followe:

Four were proseleu4ed as illegal articles
(Bulletin No. 325 Maple Byrup). In the
case .of 42 samples which were adulterated
under the Act, and reported ini Bulletin
No. 325, the Chief Analyst recommend that
no departmental action be taken on account
that the order for collection preceded the
date (May 15, 1915), at which the standards
for maple syrup became legally effective.

Bulletin No. 324, maple sugar, twenty-five.
The reply te question No. 2 is as follows:

MAPLE SYRUF.___ _____

Nan.Place of business. Manufacturera or vendors. Remarks.

H. A. E. Morin, 121 St. Cath- Maisonneuve.. A. Raymond & Co., furnisher. Case pending.
erne.

L. Archambault, 2850 M- sýn Montreal .......... A. Raymnond & Ca., furnisher.1 l I
Stmeet, Mornt La Salle.

Mont La Salle Cash (' rocery, ,..Unknown, furnisher ...
2753 Boulevard Rosemont.

C. H. Fournier, 1127 Mount ....... V. Bousseau, furnisher ..
Royal Avenue, Eamst.

Hon. Mr. WATSON.
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N arne.

MAPLE SUG.XR.

Place of business.

Bauld Bros., Limited, Halifax. Halifax .........

S.Smith & Q ....... l .......

Coleman & Bisener ........
John D. McIver..........
J. W. Phiipe .............
J. A. PrrIvencher ..... ....
N. Trudeau, 248 Dandurand

Street.
H. Pepin, Dandurand and 9th

Street
H. Robinson......... ....
B. B. Biron ......... .. ...
P. G. ROY ..............

Ne.; Glssgo,NS
St. John, N.B
Matane, Que...
Montreal, Que..

St. Hyacinthe.
Sherbrookce....
St, Fohn'a, Que. .
Renafrew, Out..

L. Malette, Daihonsie itreet. Ottawa, Ont...
W. D. Stephens ........... Port Hope Ont ..

J. Cherpaw............Uxbridgé, Ont ..
Willbe.d & &o.. ...... Port Ferry, Ont ..

J. S. Ireland....... .. Mount Foret ..

A. FItdy.................. Mildmay ........
EL Bourgemma ............. Chialey ..........

B. H. Walsh ....... ....... Oakville .......
W. R. Cole ................ Mitchell........
W. HEL Tricker... ......... Sarnia .........

Hardy & Buckaa........
Chalton & Teteau ........

Winnipeg.........
Gull Lake ....

Manufacturera or vendors.

Maples Limited, manufac-
turer.

Maples Limited, mnanufac-
turel.

R. B. Seeton, furnisher..
B. D. Rogers, furnisher..
Slocum & 14erris, furniaber ..

neFondîýc Go,*furnisher...

National Produce Go., fWu-
nimber.

Rameaym Ltd., manufacturera
Canada Maple Ex., nanufac-

turers.
Maples Ltd., manufacturera .
H. P. Rêkarett & Co.. fur-

nimber.
John Sloan & Il. furnisher.
F. W. Humphry furnisher.
Geo. E. Bristol & Co., fur-

nimber.
T. B. Eacott, furnihher....
McClormick Mfg. Co., fur-

niaber.
Laing & Sons, furnisher .
Unknown ..............
KocGormick Mfg. CJo., fur-

Dnmer.
Jas. A. Grnbb, manufacturer
Paulin Chainbera Co., manu-

facturer.

Reinrks.

Fined 325 and 810 coSte.

Case pending.

mi tigated'penalty 810.

Fined V56 snd 812 coes.

Fined and lacets 814.
Fined SU5 and 89 coets.

case pending.

Fined 825 and 312 coets.

Fiiied and ceesta $36.70.
Il Il W3.70.

Cae pending.

Fied $5.
[n way of prosecution.

ALlEN ENEMIES IN PUBLIC SERVICEI
OF CAiNADA AN CANAIPIANS IN
PUBLIC BERVIOE OF ENEMY 1
,OQUNTRIE8.

MOTION.

The notice of motion being oalled:

Hon. Mr. CLORAN:
wiil move that an order of the Senate do

Issue:
1. For a return of the names, addresses and

dispositions of ail German, Austrian, flun-
garian and other enemy race, by birtb or ex-
traction, holding positions In the Public Ser-
vice of Canada.

2. Also the names. addressea and positions
of ail Canadian subjeots, if any, who may be
in the Public Service of Germany, Austria-
Hungary or any other eflemy counItry.

Hon. Mr. CLORA.N-I have juat read the
Minutes of Proceedings of this honourable
Hlouse and lalso 'the motion which stands in
xny name. I flnd there are lapses of grammar
in the motion, such as "What are the dis-
positions of Germans in Canada." I neyer
used the word " dispositions" lui giving
my notice. I asked what were -the positions

of Germans. In the second place, a more
material -.and more serious matter was
brought up by myseif en the floor at the
same tinie that I gave this notice, -in the
orin of a question in regard to 'the escape

of prisoners of war from the detention camp
in Amnherst, N.S. I find that that question
does flot appear in the Minutes of Proceed-
ings of this honourable House. It is very
strange that it has been omitted, but it is
a lapse tha-t can be remedied. -I shall cer-
tainly take the opportunity of having that
question placed on the Order Paper. It ie
a well known tact, not to the general public
of the Dominion, but to the people living
in 'the neighbourhood of the Amherst de.
tention camp, that Germans have escaped.
and what is more lamentable, were allowed
and encouraged te escape, by t he command-
ing oificer in control of that camp. That is
a very grave and serious condition of thing-s,,
which I, with six or seven mexnbers in this
honourable House, endeavoured to con-
front. The people in the locality know
what is going on, and my desire is to have
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that knowiedge spread throughout the Do-
minion. Since bringing up the subject 1
have been in receipt of correspondence
frein severai parts of 'the iDominion and the
United States. One corning from the Un-
ited States ie signed "A friend of Canada."
He tells me flot to put ail the biamne on
the guards. I did not put the blame on
the guards, but this friend of Canada says
there are others outaide of the camp, cit-
izens of New Brunswick, who are worse
traitors, who are doing ail they can to
have the enemy evade the supervision of
our military authorities. 1 arn at liberty
now to say -that if the Minister of Militia,
or of any department cf the Governinent
would like to have the naines of the men
who are parties to this betrayal of the in-
terests of Canada and the Empire I shall
give thein. I arn not at liberty at present
te give the name to the publie, but I shall
certainly censider it my duty to give it to
the authorities. For instance, a somewhat
prominent citizen doing business in New
Brunswick has, during the past several
months, watched the shiprnent cf war mna-
teriai from' the Humphrey's Mill in New
Brunswick to the Militia Departinent at
Ottawa, and I«arn told has byeen communi-
cating the information to the head Huns
in St. John and -Halifax. That same mani
is allowed te violate provincial law and kili
garne out of seasen, te violate the Federal
law and fish eut of season, and violate the
provincial law by selling liquor illegally.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Does the hon. gen-
tleman know that as a matter of fact? If he
does he has a right te put the information
before the House ,and state the man's
name.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Do I know as a mat-
ter of fact that God exiats?

Hon. Mr. :MURPHY-That is flot a per-
tinent answer te the question. The hon.
gentleman made a positive statement.,

Hon. Mr. CLORLAN-I have made ne pos-
itive statement.

Hon. Mr. MURPRY-Parden me, the
hon. gentleman said that a certain man,
whose name was known, and whose head-
quarters were at Humphrey's Milis in the
province of New Brunswick, had been sup-
plying information to the headquarters of
the Huns at Et. John and Halifax. If the
hoiu, gentleman knows that man's name he
should mention it te the proper authorities
and it will be up to them te arrest him.

lion. Mr. CLORAN.

Hon. -Mr. CLORAN-I amn not an informer.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-You have a duty.

Hon. Mr. CLORAIN-I'say I shahl give
information te the proper authorities, but
I do net think in the interest cf justice
and of liberty in Canada that I should give
names now. I might frustrate investigation
and allow that man te leave the country.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-That is correct.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Do you understand
that?

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Yes.

Bon. 'Mr. CLORÂN-Well, then, be sat-
isfled. This citizen of influence, who evi-
dently enjoys the protection cf both Pro-
vincial and Federal Governments in his
violations of the law, has a pedlar te
help prisoners te escape. Dees the hon.
gentleman froin Prince Edward Island want
te know the name cf the German Jew ped-
lar?

Hon. Mr. MtR-PHY-Yes.

Hon. Mr. ÇLORAN-Well, I can not give
it because they have no names; they have
a naine for every village. Now, that is the
state of things that has been going on in
Canada, and I arn sorry te eay in that old
stalunch loyal province of Nova E&otia.

ýHon. Mr. DENNIS-Not in Nova -Scotia.

Hon.» Mr. CLORAN--Yes, Amherst -camp
is in Nova Scotia. The traitors do net
work right on -the spot. They went outside
for aissitance, and I amn eorry to say they
get it in New Brunswick.

An hon. GENTLEMAN-Moncton?

lien. Mr. ÇLORAN-No, Moncton has
blow-outs. The country wants te know
the facts from official sources, and. it is up
te the Government of the day te protect
the public without regard te party. The
statement has been broadly made, net by
a newsboy in the street singing eut his
papers, but by hon. senaters on the floor
of this House, by ministers and ex-min-
isters cf the Crown, that the officer re-
sponsible for this condition cf things ini
the Amherst detention camp was shot by
order of a court-martial held in -Halifax.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS-Who made that
statementP

Hon. Mr. COLORAN-Please do net pry
into private affairs.
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Hon. Mr. DENNIS-But the hon. gen-
tleman says that that statement vas made
by a minister cf the Crewn on the floor cf
the Heuse.

Hon. Mr.' CLORkN-I did net say any-
Uiing cf the kind.

Hon. Mr. DEHN&S-That is what 'I un-
dersteod yen te say.

Hon. Mr. ICLORAiN-Of course, I am net
responsible for your understanding. The
other statement is this, that instead cf
being ahot the commanding officer cf Uiat
camp was sentcnced te 12 years in the pen-
itentiary. 'Now, it was eniy when I heard
these conflicting statements ceming from
men in high. positions in this country Uiat
1 teck Uic trouble te look inte this ques-
tion. What I want te know and what the
country wants te know is which cf 'those
statements is truc. If neither is truc, la
the man stili in command cf that camp?
I have rccentiy learned that he is looking
for promotion i.n thc Militia Dcpartmcnt.
New, there is the condition cf things. What
are the people te think cf the Governmcnt
cf this country in safcguarding their rights,
;safeguarding the interests cf humaiity
and cf Uic Empire? That is the condition
cf things I want Uic Governmcnt te probe.
It makes ne difference te me pcrsonally
whether the commanding officer is in his
gravc-athougb if he were guilty cf that
act he should be in bis grave-or in a peni-
teritisry, but the people cf this country
are anxious te know wliat the Oovernmcnt
are doing in this matter. I have mentioned
only one instance; J1 have others which I
could state te this Parliament and put the
Goernment on their guard. Prisoere cf
war, our bitter enemies, are net only al-
iowcd te escape, but can pay $50 or $100
for being allowed te escape from the deten-
tien camps in Canada. It is a national
disgrace for which the Governmeut, must
be held responsibie. I shall have some
other questions te put te the Govcrrnent
to-morrow in regard te this matter. New
dcvelopments arc arising cvery day. I am
net blaming the Government as a whoie,
but if they do net take immediate and ef-
fective measures te prctect the country
against this crying cvii, this outrage and
this scandai, they shall and must come in
for condemnation.

Jt is Up te them te protect us who arc
scnding our sens and daughters te the
front, and te proect the interests cf the

Empire. If they cannot protect our in-
terests within our own borders what is to
become of-Canada? How many Canadians
can travel through Germany to-day free
and unmolestcd? What oipportunity wo)uli
they have, if they were so inclined, to per-
petrate crimes against civilization and
humgnity, snch as Germain agents are per-
pctrating in this country? None. There is
the force of the Kaiser and here is the
weakness of the King. 'Germans can go
into London, Mentreal or Ottawa and fire
our public buildings and destroy our mun-
ition plants. Only last cvening two Ger-
mans with masks and a satchel passed the
guard at -a munitions plant which they
were prepared te blow up. What twe Can-
adians would attempt a feat of that kind
in German or Austria territoryP Not one.
We are aslccp, hon, gentlemen. we are in a
slcepy hollow, and the Germans are get-
ting thc bcst of us, not only in the trenches
at the front, but right here in Canada. It
is up te the Govcrnment te protect us from
a recurrence cf these outrages. I ask how
many Canadians are in the employ cf the
German oGovcrnment. The Government de.
not nced te answer. I can answer fur thcm.
-Net one. 1 ask for a returu cf the num-
ber cf Germans ini thc employ cf the Can-
adian Govcrnment. I cannot give the an-
swcr, because I have net the officiai record.
Parliament should be teid hew many Ger-
mans, cither by birth or extraction, are
holding positions in the public service in
Canada. The country is entitled te know
that and must have the information. The
situation is fraught with danger. We have
enough te fight against on the battie front
without having te protect ourselves ini-
dividually against German raiders in Can-
ada, especially in our own camps and under
the control cf our own officers of Canadian
birth, and holding Canadian positions. I
say it is time for the Government to take
action in this matter and give the people
proper protection in regard to alien ene-
mies.

The motion was agreed to.

REoCRTYITING IN CANADA.

General Uic Hon. Mr. MA6ON-Befere
the Orders cf the Day are procecded
with, 1 should like te bring before the House
a matter which is cf very great public in-
terest at the present moment. I find 1 must
leave for Toronto to-night and cannot return
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for some days, and, therefore, with the leave
of the House, I -shauld like ta draw atten-
tion ta the importance and desirability of
taking steps ta find out the resources ai Can-
ada in men fit for service at the front during
this great criais cf the British Empire, and
who may be available for that purpase. The
Government at the beginning cf the year
wisely and patriotically announced. a eall
for 5W0,000 troops all-told, being an addi-

tional 250,000 men, -and, in time, they will
get them, but it only can be done by an
organization of the cauntry's resources in
this connectian. On February 15, 1916, 1
understand that over 249,000 men were en-
listed for averseas service. According ta
the last census cf Canada-that oi 1911-
the total maie population between 20 and
44 years ai age, inclusive, and of single or
married condition was as follows:

Total mâles Dvrcd nnox
20 tO 44 Single. Married. ioe. Dvce Uk wt

inclusive.

Canadian hou.... 973.6-91 446,927 506,213 11,9%5 5m 5,956
British born .. 28-7),08 147,858 182%019 ?.570 138 2,723
Foreign born.. éS. 8652 139,b49 133,182 136203 3,882

Tota .... 1,537,581 734,334 773,414 16,401 K71 12,561

There has probably been an increase ini
these figures ai eight per cent during tihe
past five years, but estimates are flot very
reliable in sucb a case. According to, in-
formation received, unofficial, but I believe
reliable, out of the 31 battalions and other
units firat raised and chiefly in the First
Contingent totalling 42,195 officers and men
-only 12,498 were native-born Canadians.
Succeeding contingents have done ne bet-
ter as the proportion has net run higher
than thirty per cent-almost the total re-
maining sevenly per. cent being British-
* hem. There are now, in round figures,
probably 1,000,000 men of British or Can-
adian birth who by reason ai their age are
available for service, but some organized
steps should be taken, 1 submit, as in the
United Kingdoni, Australia and New Zea-
land ta find out how the country stands in
relation to, these men-who of them may be
willing, and who are not free-for sorne one
or more oi the many reasons which may
properly exist.

To raise a second 2W,000 men canna-t pas-
sibly be as easy as recruiting- the first 250,-
000. Moreover,- this large number, if and
when sent ta the front. must be main-
tained, and it bas been estimated that the
casualties will net be leas than five per
cent manthly oi the total force. This means
that we shall have ta, provide each month,
to, maintain our army's strength, at least
25,000 new mon-or 300,000 in a year. There
can be no question that the additional 250,-
000 ta, bring aur quota up ta, 5W0,000, and the

Hon. Mr. MÂSON.

300,000, if roquired, annually ta keep it at
that figure, will net be obtained under the
prosent system of enlistment, s0 that we
must, therefore, introduce some ether me-
thod. (1 deubt if we could do bettor than
try as a prelim'inary what ha. been se suc-
cessfully acomplished in England under the
registratien system. When it was iound
there that the requisite total ai enlistments
could not be obtained a Bibi was introduced
inta file Houseof Giommons by the Right
Hon. Walter H. Long, cabled the " National
Registration Bill," on June 29, 1915. Mr.
Long stated that its ebject was ta obtain
.complete, general and satisfactory organ-

izatien,- and explained:

This Bill 1. Intended to provide the machinery
which wili give the organization wlthout which
we cannot secure*what we ail want-the maxi-
mum of output with the minimum of cast. The
present systemn la of a sonieWhat haphazard
klnd. Thie proposalI n the Bill Is that there
shall le a compulsory registration of the peo-
pie In this country, maie and female, between
the ages of 15 and 65. That registration wiil
nlot be a central onle. It is essentially a local
registration. Its results will be avaliable flot
only ta aur larger local authorities. but to our
centrai authorities. In the forms which will lie
issued to everybady particulars will lie asked
for as ta age and employmnent, and each persan
will be asked ta state whether he or she will lie
prepared to vclunteer for any fox-n of labour
with whlch lie or she la especlly acquainted
other than that in which he or she is engaged.
Each will receeve a certificate stating that lie
or she bas been registered, and I hope and lie-
lieve that certificate will be regarded as a badge
of hanaur. This registratian will lie under the
control of the Local Gavernment Board, but It
will lie conducted by the borougli and urban
and rural autharîties thraughout the countrY
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with the advice and assistance and under the
contrai of the Registrar-General, as ln the case
of the ceneus. The cast will be borne by a con-
tribution fram the exchequer and there are
guarded penalties ln case of non-fulfilment of
obligations.

This measure became law and proved
generally acceptable. though the recuits
have not been made public. It was not
inilitary in its nature or coercive in that
connection, yet it afforded an excellent
basis for an improved recruiting systes
which brought Kitchener's army up to at
leat 2,000,000. More, however, was need-
ed, the cali for men was insistent, the need
was obvîous if victory over a resourceful
-and powerful enemy was to b. attained.
Hie Majesty the King mnade that historie
appeal to, the nation and Empire. which
stili rings through British countries every-
w-here and which I should like ta place on
record in this House:

Ta my people: At this grave moment ln the
strugg'ie between my people and a highly or-
ganized enemy, who has transgressed the laws
of nations and changed the ordinances that bind
civiised Europe together, I appeal ta you.

1 rejoice ln my Empire'. efforts and I feel
pride ln the voluntary remponse tram my suh-
Jects ail over thc world who have sacriflced
home and fortune anld lite Itself ln order that
another may not inherit the free Empire wbich
their ancestors and mine have bult I ask you
ta make good these sacrifices.

The end le not ln slght * More men. and yet
mare are wanted to keep my armies ln the
fleld. and, thraugh them. to secure victory and
an enduring peace. In ancient day. the darkeat
moment han ever produced lu men of our race
the sterneet resolve. I ask you, men of ail
classes, to corne forward valuntarlly and take
your share ln these fights.

In freely responding to my appeal you will
be g4ving yaur support ta our brother. who for
Io-ig months have nobly upheld Great Britain'5
past traltians and the glory, of her arme.

The Earl of Derby was appointed flirector
General of Recruiting in October 1915, and
lie appealed by letter-through the facilities
given by registration-to every man of mil-
itary age in the kingdomi who had flot yet

enlisted and was not engaged in munition

or other national work, asking himi to

make the voluntary systemi successful by
doing hic IIbit "; asking him to help in
the time of his oountry's peril. With the
ald of the National Registration a tremen-
doue recruiting campaign ivas inaugurated,

S-9

with the following limes of action and bases
for enlistment:

Every existing recruiting body wili be made
use of ln the scheme, which will be carried
out by the aid of the national register.

Everybody who recognizes that the state haP
a right to cali on hi. services shouid enl.ist,
and those found. ta be fit wIll be attesteil
there and then.

Those who wish to join the colours at once
will be aflowed to do no; the rest will go
on with their usuai vocations and wili be
subject to b. called. up only when recjulred.

Men who have enhisted w1lbe divided Into 46
groupa, the unmarried men -ln the first 23
groupa according to ame and the married
also In 23 groupe according to age. and 'o.-
ginnlng when the unmarried groupe are ex-
hausted.

Tiiese men wIll b. called out ln successive
groups as required, a fortnight!s notice
belng given to eadi befare he joins. AD-
peals may b. mnade to be put ln a later
group; men thus allawed on leave wlll draw
no military pay.

If every man liable ta b. called an will join.
It le hoped that It wili be many months be-
fore the older married men are called on at
ai -It may even be that the war will be
declded before it ia necessary.

Pay and allowancee at the rate of three shill-
ings a day will be granted to men 'who are,
prepared to join ait once but are allowed
to go to their homes after being attested.
They will be subject to 24 hours' notice be-
fore belng called Up.
Starred I men wbo, eniU@t wili be attested, to
be called on If wanted. but wll be sent back
at ance to their eznployment. Unstarred
men found to be indispensible ln their em-
ployxnente niay aiea be sent back.

It may be found that aven ln IlStarred"
trades there are portions ln which men can
b. liberated from their enit>loymeYit.

Ail men will be enlisted for general service.
and no promise can be made ta allot themn
ta any particular branch. Prefere. for
the Army ServIce Corps and tie Royal
Àrmy Service Corps will be given ta mar-
ried men.

At the same time the Prime Minister

stated t.hat if the cingle men did not do
their duty voluntarily aome form of eom-
pulsion would be put in force hefore the
married men pledged under the new sys-
tem were called Up. I may explain that
Il tarred- men were those whom the authori-

ties considered. necessary 'ta specific indus-
tries or lines of labour or national service
of any kind. Lord Derby stated, in his re-
part pu1blished January 14th, 1916, that

the TeSUlts of a campaign lasting over seven
weeks had been as follows;

RavisED EDITION
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Single.
Married. TotaL

Men of military age (a)............ ........ - -U921282,1 ,1,4

Number of mien enlisted (b)................. 103,000 112,431 215,431

Number of men attested (c) ... .............. 840,OCO 1,344,979 2,184,97'

Number of men rejected (b) ................ 207,000 221,53 428,853

1,150,000 1,679,263 2,829,263

1,029,231 1,152,q47 2,182,178

bh9 gso 9ad4 a aase m n
(a) Men wba Joined His Majesty's .Amy be-

tween Au"1st 15, 1915 and October 23, 1915,
are excluded from tbese figures.

(b) Whiset total le based on actual records,
the distributionl as between single and married
la oniy an estimate, but may be taken as sub-
stantlally acourate.

(c) Actual records.
Grand total of mfilltary age......5011,441
Total attested. enlisted and re-

.etd.2,829.2,63

2,182,178

0f the 2,179,231 single men available, only
1,150,000 have been accounted for, leaving
a residue unaocounted for cli 1,029,231. De-

duoting the number of starred single mxen
who have attested, 312,067, from total auto-
ber af starred, single men, 690,138, leaves
378,071 Êtarred men. Deducting this figure
fram 1,029,231 (the remainder of single mnen

left who have mot offered themselves), it

shows a total of 651,160 umstarred single
men unaccounted for; therefore, the Pre-

mier's pledge held good and a limited com-

pulsory law was passed. Meantime in Aus-

tralia and New Zealand similar action had
been taken.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Allow me ta put

a question. I should like ta know if my

hon. friend bas consulted the Governmeflt
about this new scheme ai recruiting.

-Several hon. GENTLEMEN--Order, ar-
der.

Hon. 3,r. CHOQUETTE-I have a right

to put the question. Or is it an answer ta

the speech af Baron Shaughnes.sy, of Mont-
real?

Han. Mr. MA6ON-I was about ta- state
the result ai Lard Derby's recruiting
scheme.

In New Zealand.the Act, which passed in

September 1915, ordered the registration ai
all men between the ages ai 17 and 60 years
with full particulars ai s-tatua, occupation.
physical condition, military experience, and

number ai dependents. Every man between

Hon. Mr. MASON.

others the following questions regarding
military service:

(1) Wbether be had volunteered for service
[n any 'expeditonary force during the pre-
sent war; and, if so. whether lie had been ac-
cepted or rejected.

(2) Ifh had flot volunteered for service,
.hether' he was. w.Illing ta become a mnember of
an expedltionary force.

(3) fhe had flot so volunteered or was not

prepared ta volunteer «"whether he là; willlng
ta serve In any other capaclty ln connectiofi
wlth the vresent war."

A subsequeiit clause provided that " for
the purpose of ascertaining the fltniess far
active military service of persans ta -whorn
the foregamng provisions of this Act relate,
any such persan may be requiTed ta sub-
mit himself for inspection by a registered
medical practitioner ta be appointed for

the purpose." Penalties of fine or impris-
onnient were imposed in the Act for giv
ing false information and secrecy was pro-
vided for. The returns eventually ehowed
109,183 men af military age. It will be noted
that this Registration Act was purely mil-

itary in purpase and effect. 1 might add
that in bath these Dominions and also in

South Africa a system af compulsory train-
ing exists and was just getting into pre-
liminarY Nvorking order when the war
came.

Now I want ta say a word as ta the situ-
ation here. The total maIe population of Can-
ada between the ages of 18 and 45, by the
census ai 1911, was 1,653,646. For the pur-
pose of the statement I arn now making I
shall classify them according ta their places
of birth; but I can only get accurate in-
formation on this point of the ages be-

tween 20 and 44 inclusive--this makes a

difference ai a litle over 100,000 in the grand
totals, but as the proportions would not
vary much, the figures I give can be ac-
cepted. I arn putting the married and
single together, and include the widowed,
divorced and unknown, but this does not
niatter as the number la smaîl:

Total.Married.
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Totali. Enlisted. Percentage. o ailised.

canadian bo rn........ 973621, 78.U5 Lem than 30 M9,690
Britiah bora . . . 85,8M8 156,637 68 129 Zn-,
iFoeeign boru . .. ... i '278,MWJ q4 .899 l<,u than 8 25,8

As 250,000 more men are now required recover. -Âs a matter of statisties it does
the question naturally arises w«,here are not -appear that fatalitiès are any greater
they to corne frornP" Certainly net frem in proportion than they were ini, say, ýthe
the British -or foreign-born, but from the United States Civil War. Canadians honofir
native-born Canadiens who, as a class, have their soldiers; they have shown their ap-
not yet shown a disposition te do their ful preciation o! them. in generous sid to Pat-
duty. riotie and Red Cross Funds; they will vol-

There surely is no lack o! courage in corne themi back with enithuuasm and re.-
cur young mon; and if they saw thoir duty, spect; thoy viii help in the further work
I trust they would do it as quickly as the of Mie during the long days of peace. AUl
men of Britain. They would flot have it honour to the men who have gone, to the
said that in a var where the existence of front..
the British Empire, the very 111e of the *The necessity lor this registration or
birthplae of their race, the homes of their stork-taking is becoming more evident
ancestors, were ail at stake, they would everyday. Lord Shaughnessy's speech at
shirk an obligation once underatood-,..&o- >1ontreal the other day does flot seem. la
cording te the fgures'cofloèted 'by -Mx.N.; mee an.,frgument aigainst recruthàW ii
MW. Rowell, Ithe Ontarto;f-Libtral,,.rder,' 1ahe & pii4ro nized r~utl ao
which have' reaton -te boliveroidrecàtupe ahottv knowledge- of industr .i4e
Great ýritÈin had',an oestimatkd 8 »r,,cot occupatious and men available. If the agril-
o! its population under wims towards the Ctùturàl-financial and indiistrial conditon
close oflthelyear 1915, 'outh!Afriea-5IVPer 'are disturbod by prosent 'methode lt'is
cent; New .Zealand 4.15. per cent; Australia sureiy. an additional argument for systern-
3.57 per cent; 'Canada 2.37 per cent. Thora .atized.action and this can oniy be done Ly
are now lefit over 1,000,000 -men of military accepting theo course foilowed in Britain,
age in Canada of British or Caâadian, birth; Now Zealand and Australia. That soins
surely thoy do net understand the issue or change -is imperative appears clear. The
they would corne forward and heip. * Hon. G. H. Forguson of the Ontario Govern-&

Those who have gene to the front under- ment is calling for 15,000 young farrn work-
stand. 1 arn perrnitted te read an extract rire frorn the high schools and coilegiatîes
frorn a letter vritten by a Canadian private of Ontario. The Toronto Star of March 4
te his business manager in Toronto, which declared it te ho Iwell-known that under
illustrates this: the present indiscrirninate methods of re-

IIf you pray for us at ail, don't pray no cruiting-to vhich officers receiving ne of-
much tbat we wil corne back as tbat We 'Will ficial assistance frorn the state are restrictod
do aur duty braveiy, and tbat we neyer fail
our country or cornrades no matter what the -large numbers who ought te enlist are net.
odds. In rny mlnd, deaith with the knowledge doing se. The arrny is net getting the men
ef a duty well dons is better than.àa long lite it needs, yet in many instances, in Toronto.
with the reoollections that a comrade or cause
was bast owing te lack et courage or resource- and no doubt eisewhere, employer. are-
t ulacas on mny part. With God's help I 1ntends losing the vcry mon they cannot get aleng
to do My bit." without." 1 recentiy learned that 'fully-

I have said much as te the men Who twenty-five per cent.o! the minera of the
s have net volunteered; let me.pay an earneat Dominion Ceai Comnpany have eniisted, ro-

tributo te those who have donc se. They aré sulting in a serious shortage of ceai 1er
brave men and true; perhapa .moro ceur- raiiway and other consumptien.
.ageousg. ,than, the .troopB ongtbe; wfar .bo-' Brig.,-General B. W. Wilson of the .4th,

elsotbey know.m.oee5s-tQ.Àk XpeU~fa- D"'ision s'tated at Montreal on Xaicý ,.
ities 'Ü1to 1ofca Wr.een p,*Lm accordlng te a despatch in, the Toronto

terrble~thn lt ned to~ep~yet thtAl4 -World;,thatý" Some form of compulsion rwill

igood.,<aide :in- the ÏicesdrrpalnIf &sary In Montrei if eriiiting -dpe0
W. ~ ot ,tkea turn for the
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are thousands o! young men In the city of
Montreal who Ère not doing their duty."
The Bey. Father Minehan of Toronto, in a
recent press letter, strongly urged suai a
national iuventory o! resourcea as I arn sug.
getng: IlShould not 'a stock-taking of
our resources, military -sad industrial, b.

-orgmnized, immediately (11 ehould have-been
done long ago> P Spring is approaching,
and the work done within the next tbree
monîlis in our fields will be second.in im-
portance ouly to the work doue int1he fields
of Flanders. Ouri ndustrial army is second
i importance (and hardly second) to that
in khaki. What is berng dons to recruit
tbis industrial army?"

General Wilson is mnot alone in thinking
that unies. some change ccurs compulsion
wiil b. necessary, nor is Lord Bhaughnessy
alone in tbinking, as I read his speech,
that organization of forces is imperative.
The Toronto and Hamilton Becruiting
Leagues have deciared for modified con-
scription; so lias that oi Strattord and
Perth. .Bo experienoed an officer as Col.
G. T. Dension, declares tiat compulsion will
have to corne if the voluntary effort fail.
That* the necessity for 500,000 Canadians
exista surely is obvions. British troops are
fighting in Flanders and France, in Persia
and Mesopotamia, in Egypt and, British
East Africa, with a large army âwaiting
action at Salonika-this ail exclusive o! the
forces composiug our navy, including- r.-
serves smre 200,000. Ail the groupe of mar-
ried men under Lord Derby's acheme are
being called up in Britain one alter the
other, and a despatch from London on
March 9 states that " the proclamation wil
be issued next week calling to the colours
rnarried men between the ages of 27 and

In a despatch from London published in
the Ottawa Citizen o! to-day I fiud the foi-
lowing:

As far as possible the exemptions of those
claimIng ta hold positions of considerable re-
gaponsibility will be linrited to married men over
thirty years of age, younger unxnarried men to
b. retained on the reserved list only In those
ocoiwationa which are vital ta the conduet
of the wax. Industries concerned In the manu-
facture of luzuries, such as tobacco, s11k and
lace, have. been elixinated from. the reserved
Uals

And in a despatch whicb appe-ared in the
Toronto Teiegrarn of yesterday, we are toLd
t Lat- .

fl: lu cae where It lifound-inipossible'to re-
jnoveoScupations altogether f rom, the ýstarrd

litmnuder 30 years *111i'relcdb
Ust.- ~ men unOde1en~ iJ ,,be,'r a

Hon. Mr. MASON.

Single men now are under conscrip-
tion there and are being steadily brought
under training.

In Britain the voluntary system has pro-
dnced fromn five to six million men who at
least are willing to serve: in Sout.h Africa,
wlth a population of mixed races and a
inajority of one with which we were at war
ftfteen years ago, over 100,000 men have
been obtained: in New Zealand, with 1,000,-
000 population, 40,000 men are in arms and
over 100,000 have offered: in Australia,
aocording to the recent statement here in
Ottawa of the Prime Minister, the Hon.
hir. Hughes, Australià had by February lst,
1916. sent 145,000 men to the front and
enlisted 240,000, out of a population of at
least 2,000,000 less than ours. Surely we
cau do at least as well proportionatiely, and
do sô in an orgauized, effective way.

Ail the more is registration necessary in
view of* the fact that large numbers of our
young men are said bo be leaving the coun-
try to evade military duty. Australie now
has the following regulation:

. No male British uubJect whoee age exceeds
seventeen y sars and dose flot exceed forty-five
years ghall leive, or attempt to leave. the Comn-
monwealth imlesa a pessport han been issued to
hlm by the Department of External Âftairs.
Any persan authorlzed for the purpose by the
competent naval or milltary authority, or any
police constable or officer of Customs, may ar-
rest wlthout -warrant any persop who attempts
to ieave, the CommonweaithL in contravention of
this regulat4on.

This would have a double effect here-it
would keep in the country thosie required
for military service, and also those needed
for industrial work.

Surely our young men must soon begin
to sec that if Great Brîtain goes under in
this vast war, we go too: that Britain's
navy is the only safeguard of our commerce
and our shores and has been so for a hun-
dred years: that British money and finan-
cial interests are at the base',of ail our pro-
gress sud thsit if they go our prosperity goes,
with a rush: that common gratitude, aside
altogether from ties of union and allegiance
to a common throne, bind us to do our
uttermost in this struggle for and with a
nation which has nursed our infancy,
guardied our childhood and protected our
manhood; that if those long, thîn lines in
France were once smiashed, the German
guns on the coast could soon command the
coast of Eugland, and that one of the first
demands o! a victorious ènemy would be
the fields snd mines o! Canada. The Cana-
dian born -man- is -called for service by his
Kingi îby -the Motherland o! his race,,by the
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altars of his forefathers, by the home coun-
try in which hie lives, by his duty to his:
family, by the obligations of a Christian
cxvilization-yes, even by the self-interest
which is s0 attractive in a commercial age.
and by every sense cf manliness and duty.
Let us have a register which *will show
where hie stands and why.

Should the exigencies of the war make
the depletion of men in the more important
industries-and in transportation and
financial institutions, eto.-more distinct,
and render aid trom the women cf our coun-
try necessary, I an' convinced that they
would rise te 'the occasion. In Great Britain
500,000 women are engaged in the making
of munitions and in other work involving
drudgery and dîscomfort, in order te release
the men for service and many of these
women have hitherto hardly known what
work meant. It would be in Canada as it
is in England, only one more illustration
of the self-sacriflcing spirit for which women
are noted when necessity calls.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I do flot know
whether this matter could be brought be-
fore the House as a question of privilege,
but I am quite willing, as I am sure every
member. of this, House is, te permit thisdébate now, considering it a speech made
on a motion for the production of docu-
mente, and, 'therefore, regular under the
circumstances--. I should like very much
te look ever the remarks cf my hion. friend,
as hie bits net thought -fit te reply te my
question, and I have a right te ask that
this debate be adjourned in order that I
may have an opportunity te speak on the
subjeet.

The SPEAKER-I would ask the hon.
gentleman if lie has any intention te fol-
low his speech by a motion for the produc-
tien cf papers or something cf the kind?

General the Hon. Mr. MASON-No.

*The SPEAKER-It was very irregular te
take -up the time of the House without a
motion. That cannot be debated.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I have ne oh.
jection that a cidebate should take place,
but there should be a motion cf some kind..

The SPEAKER-'A debate canneit take
place without somethixlg before the Chair.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-There is a
speech before the Chair, and I meve thie
adjourninent et the debate. We have ae-
cepted it es a matter before the House.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-As a lecture.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-As a lecture.
Atter I look at it I want to consider whether
it is worth answering. I think that ie the
ainly way te bring the matter te a head.

Gen-eral the Hon.. M.r. MASON-In.
my opening remarks I said that it was my
deaire te bring te the noticé of the House a
very important public matter-recruiting.
The House can take such action as they
desire on the remarks tha;t I have macle.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Yes, but there le ne
room fer action.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Yes.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-If I can pessib]y
suggest a means whereby this .subject ahail
net be dropped I shail do se. The Senate
can resolve te have it placed on its records
as a motien, with the right to debate its
contents. 1 am simply trying te find a
means, whereby the subjecit that has been
se elaborately put betore the Heuse can be
debated later on. If the discussion stops
now without any. fuither action it dreps,
and, the views et the hon. member go on
the records of the Benate as the views cf
the Senate.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-No.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Well, that would be
the effect ef allowing it te go on record
without being debated. Now. whe, I arn
propesing is this-

The SPEAKER-! would draw the atten-
tien ot the hon. gentleman te the tact that
hie ahould wind up hie speech with a motion
himself.

Hon. Mr. CLORÀN-I meve that the lec-
ture given by the hen. senator tram Taronto
be taken inte censideration to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETT-Hear, hear. 1
take that as being a motion before tne
House. The House gave the hon. mem-ber
permission te make hie speech witbaut
notice. Having done se, a debate ie there,'
and I meve the adjournment ot the debate
tilI the next sitting et the House.

Hen. Mr. SPROULE-That would scarce-
ly be regular, because there is nothmng be-
tare the Senate. With the indulgence ot the
Senate, the hon. gentleman was permitted
te read hie paper in view et the tact that he
was obliged te go away te-night and would
net have an eppertunity te de se- in the
near future; but if the rules ot this Heus.
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are the same as in the other Chamber, his
speech could not be printed in the Debates,
because it je not regularly before the Houee.
If it had 1-en followed by a motion to the
effect intimated by the hon. member acroas
the House <Hon. Mfr. Cloran> it would
be ln order. The paper appeare ta be a
valuable one, coming as it dees from a man
of high military attaiuments, who has given
evidence of that throughout his whole life.
Neverthelese, At would be rather incon-
venient to publish .it in the Debates, because
undoubtedly ôthers in future would be
likely te cite it as a precedent for similar
liberties.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The hon. gentle-
man from Toronto aeked leave of the
House ta dieect attention ta an important
subjeet. No one objected. Consequently,
it je properly before the House, and must
necesearily appear in the Debates. If any
hon. gentleman wlehes to continue the
debate, or to make observations upon
tbis particular subject. I presumne the Houe
will permit bini to do so. If he je net
prepared to proceed to-night, he can aek
leave ta proceed to-morrow.

The SPEAKER-I think the matter ie ini
an irregular ehape. The hon. gentleman
may make a motion himeelf.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-That le the eaeieet
way out of il. If the hon. gentleman will
make a motion for the production of papers
giving the military age of the inhabitante
cf Canada, that will solve the difficulty.

The SPEÂKER-Then it je moved by
General the H6n. Mr. Mason, eeconded by
the Hon. Mr. Daniel, that an oider of this
House do issue for a return cf the number
cf men of milîtary age recruited up to the
firet day of March.

The Motion was agreed te.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE moved that the
debate be adjourned until te-morrow.

The motion was agreed te.

OWEN PATENT ACT.

SECOND EADING POSTPONED.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR moved the second
reading of Bill 19, an Act respecting the
patent cf James W. Owen.

He said: This is a patent applied for by
James W. Owen, o! Pennsylvania, who has
secured a patent in several states in the
United States.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Can he net get hîs
patent etraight from the department wvith-
out commng bo Parliament for it?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR-Hie ehould have
applied inside cf a year, but two monthe
have overlapsed, and he makes provision
in the Bill that if any persan has com-
menced te manufacture hie right shall be
protected.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-I know that provi-
sien off by heait. lHe had a year to apply
for a patent ln Canada and je twe months
over that time.

Hon. Mr. TA.YLOR-Yes.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-And he bas taken
a patent out in one cf the United States.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR-In several ceuntries.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Is there anything in
the patent law which forces a man wvho bas
taken out a patent in a foreigu country
te apply for a patent in~ Canada within a
yearP

lion. Mr. TAYLOR-Not that I knew cf.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-It je in the Patent

Act.

lion. Mr. CLORAN-If there le a provi-
sion in the Patent Act which compels an
inventer to take eut a patent in Canada
within a year after obtaining the patent
eleewhere, then he has te cerne te Parlia-
ment if he fails te take action wîthin the
year.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR-I meve that the
order cf the day be discharged and placed
on the Ordere cf the Day for to-morrow.

The motion was agreed te, and the order
ef the day wae discharged according-ly.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill 6, an Act te cenfirm certain agree-
ments made between the Canadian Nerthern
Ontario Railway Company, the Canadian
Northein Railway Company, and the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway Company.-Hon. Mr.
Watson.

Bill 37, an Act te amend the White Phos-
phorus Matches Act.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

Bill 55, an Act te amend the Winding Up
Act.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

The Senate adjourned until three o'clock
to.morrow.
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TEE SENÂTE.

Wednesday, March 15, 1916.

*The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

BILJL INTRODUCED.

Bill (V), An Act for the relief o!
ice Smith.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Clar-

BENATORS WXTH TITLES. t

NOTICE DROPPED.

The !Notice of Inquiry being called:

By Hon. Mr. M'URPHY:
That he wIll move :
'That this House desires ,to lenow why the

titles of ail the colonels and others w*th tities
do not appear in the Journala of thE House ex-
cept ln two individual instances

Hon. -Mr. MtTRPHY-This je not a very
serioue matter, and attention having been
called to the anomaly, 1 ask that this notice
be dropped.

Hon. Mfr. DOMVILLE-The hon. gentle-
man should not trille with 'the feelings of

the colonels of this country. When in uni-
f orm they look very well on parade. 1
should like to ascertain what the hon. gen-
tleman meane. I have not had any rank
lately myseif. but that is not my f ault. A
man who has served the country as long
as I have finde hie beet recompense in the
consciousness cf having, done his duty. The
hon. gentleman should. not delay this in-

quiry. There are lots of colonels around
here, and I arn sure that they would like
to have hlm prooeed with hie inquiry.

The SPEAKER-Dropped.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Have you dropped
it?

Hon. MT. MURPHY-Yes.

Hon- Mri. DOMVILLE-Well, well. well!

ESCAPE 0F PRISONERS FROM DETEN-
TION CAMPS.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I have an inquiry
which. 1 wish to put to the Government in

reference to the escape of allen enemy pris-

onere from the detention camp situated at

Amherst, N.6. I give notice that I will
mnove:

That an order of the Senate do issue:
For ail papers. documents and evidence In

connection with the escape of allen enemny pri-
sonera from the detentlon camp s'tuated at IAm-

erst. N.S., and the recapture of some of the
aid prisoners; also the eviderice taken at the
nvest1gatiofl by the civil or local authorities
egarding this escape and wh'ch was transmitted
o the military authorities at 11aUfsx.

Âiso the papers, documents and evidence Pro-
.uced at the military court martial held in Hall-
ax. with the court'. findings anid sentences re-
earding the officers responsible for the said
escape.,

I'have thie to say with reference to the
natter-

The -SPEAKER-Thie ie a notice of mo-

ion.

Hon. Mfr. OL0RAN-I gave notice two

weeks ago.

The SPEAKER-No speech ie allowed on

a notice of motion.

Hon. Mfr. CLORAN-I -am asking the

Speaker to grant me the privilege of speak-
ing now; if hie does not accord it I shall
ask the House.

The SPEAKER-I have no power to giant
it.

Hon. Mfr. CLORAN-Then -I ask the -House
to allow me to speak on this matter. Two

weeks ago I put tb.is notice before the

House, buft it was suppressed--elininated
from the recorde. le not that a matter for

the HRouse to decide, whether the request

be made by Cioran, or Hon. Mr. Lougheed,

or Sir Mackenzie Bowell? This je a question
of privilege.

Hon. GENTLEMEN Order, order.

The SPEAKER-If the hion. gentleman
will look at page-

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-1 know, I know.

'The SPEAKER-If hie will look at page
181 of the cMinutes of Proceedinge. he wil

see that hie made his motion and an order
was iseued. and hie should wait until hie

gets the papers for which hie has called.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I know that as well

as the Speaker. I arn not looking for anti-
,juated documents. I gave notice of this,
and when I looked at the records it was

not there. Now 'that le a point for the

Speaker to decide. I was prepared to go
on with the motion last night but found
myseif blocked, as the notice of motion
did not appear among the orders of the
day. That motion bas been through the
press of the entire country, here and else-
where, but it wae not on the Order Paper
of yeeterday.
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The SPEAKER-ýOn March 2, the motion
alluded Wo by the hon. gentleman was on.
the Order Paper; hie nmade bis motion and
it was carried.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-And it did not ap-
pear on the Order Paper of yesterday.

The SPEAKER-No, it could not, be-
cause it had been carried. *When a motion
is carried it does not appear on the Order
Paper again.

Hon. Mr. CLORAS-I wish to ask the
Government if they are prepared Wo bring
down these papers' Why do they flot do
it? The country va nta this information.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We propose
doing it.

Hon. Mr. CLORAS-Before prorogation or
afterP

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-After.

Hon. Mr. CLORAS-I want Wo keep the
Government awake. Then I have another
motion-

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-Before the discus-
sion terminates on the motion of the hion.
gentleman froni Victoria, I wish Wo aay that
I feel it my duty te disclose certain informa-
tion which I have received in connection
with-

The SPEAKER-I presumne the hion. gen-
tlenman objects to what is going on now
because hie has done this same thing him-
self.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Then I will have the
right to reply.

The SPEAKER-There is no motion be-
fore the House. If the hon. gentleman
wants to make a personal explanation hie
should wait until we come Wo the Orders of
the Day.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-I will wait.

Hon. Mr. CLORA-lt is a nice thing to
be chdked off. I desire to give notice that
I shall move for the return of ail papers
and documents dealing with the escape and
liberation of alien enemy prisoners from the
detention camp situated at Banff in the
province of Alberta. I guess the lion. leader
of the Senate will know'ail about that.

The SPEAKER-I think that motion has
already been made.

Hon.' Mr.. CLORAN-No no, don't be too
previous, please. This is a new motion
affecting the district in which the hion.
leader in this House lîves. It is far away
from Amherst. It is up in Banff, one of
the most popular places in the country,.

The SPEAKER-I call the hion. gentle-
man to order. He has no right to go on
with bis speech.

Hon. Mr. CLORAS-Is the hion. member Hon. M-Nr. CLORAN-The hion. Speaker
in order? has no righlt to tell me-

House a question.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Give notice.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-I arn asking the
House for permission..

Hon. Mr. CLORAS-I could not get it
and the hion. gentleman cannot get it.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-The hion. gentleman
does not understand what I want until I
explain.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That is just my posi-
tion; they do not know what I wanted.
WVhat is good for fish is good for flesh. I
ask the ruling of the Speaker.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-There is nothing to
rule, on until I have stated rny case.

Hon. 'Mr. OLORAN-I object. On ivhat
is the lion. gentleman going to make an ex-
elanation?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

Some hion. GESTLEMEN-Order, order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Anyhow I present
the motion, and I w~ill read it agaîn, not-
withstandinga the fact that the Speaker says
it was before the House on a previous occa-
sion.

The SPEAKER-If the hion. gentleman
does not takie his- seat I shahl bring- himi to
order in the proper way.

Hon. '-%I. CLORAN-I want to read the
notice of motion.

The SPEAKER-lt has been rend.

Hon. '-%r. CLORAN-That is ail I want.
I do not want to be snuffed out.

PRO'MOTION 0F AGRICULTURAL, IN-
DUSTRIAL AND TRADE INTERESTS.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE moved:
(1) That a committee composed of nine mem-

bers of this House be appointed to inquire alone
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or joinrtlY with a like committee of the Hiouse of r
Commofla. into what in being done and what T
couid be done to best.promote tbe agriculturai.
industrial and trade interestB of this country P
both during and atter the war; such committee O
to be composed of the following inembers: Hon.p
Senators Loughjed, Bolduc, Rloms fMiddletofl),
Taylor. Bostock. Dandurafld, Ross (Mooseiaw).
and the mover and seconder (FEdwards). and to.
report from time to tlmè to this flouse; andN
(2) that a message be sent to the flouse of
Commons lnviting that flouse to aPPOInt a 111<5 c
commnitte to act jointly with the comtnlttee aI>- -9
polnted by thls flous.

He said: I arn glad that the consideratioTi
of this motion has been deferred until now,

because what has passed, lately in England 9

illustrates the importance of the subject.t

I should like to consider with you for a C

f ew minutes the present condition of the

country, wbat we may expeet of its future, t

especially at «he end of the war, and

what should be done in the meantirne.

Aýgriculture throughout the Dlominion is
unquestionably in &. sound condition and

full of promise for the future. The impetusI
given by the abundant crop of 1915 and the

high prices obtained for a&R kmnds of pro-

duce will, no doiubt, help considerably
f uture development in that line. Immi-
grationi s0 essential te the development of

the West bas been practioally nuIl for the

last two years. Our industry, a year ago
alno st entirely paralysed, is presently ao.

tive and highly remunerative, but mainly

in new andý temporary fields, the manufac-
ture of munitions of war.

The large crop to which I have referred,
the high prices which our farmers have

been able te command, and the manufac-
ture of munitions of .war, supplies and

equipment for Great Britain and its Allies
have changed a heavy balance of trade

against us, into a balance of some two

hundred million dollars in our favour this

last year. It is a very big change which
would deserve high congratulations if we

could depend upon its being of a per-
mnanent character. Unfortunately, we enu-

not hope to see the balance of trade per-

manently changed in our favour until the

natural resources of the country have been
much lurther developed and the population
proportionately increased.

So f ar, by reason of the war, an accumu-
lation of individual wealth is taking place,
but on the other hand a frightful increase
is being made in the public debb, and
which, from the use made of the money,
necessarily consititutes a waete of capital.

Our financial and industrial conditions
are Wbnormal and will require prompt and

adical readjustinent at the end of the war.
he .period following the signing of the
eace may be for us a periodý of prosperity
r a period of great depression, as we thail
repare, or fail to prepare, for it.

The process of readjustment must be

radual aind prepared ahead of the lime

lien it shall be required, otherwise the

ountry may be overtaken by a criais. whieb
rould delay readjustment indlefinitely.
The war may yet be long, or it may be

bhort; in eitber case we have nio time to

ose. If the war is long the more neces-
ary will it be to increase the resources of

,he country so that il may beai its share
,f the additional expense and continue to

ustain the effort required. If, on the con-

,rary, the war should soon corne to an end,

a large source of employment of labour
and of profits will have ceased and unless

new avenues are created, instead of being

in a position to offer. inducements to immi-
grants our own population may be partly
unoccupied.

Let us take example f rom England and

France. In both counitries they have been

alive, almost from the beginning of the
war, to ail that may be required of them
in order thal recuperation uiay be as

prompt as possible after the war.

In France especially, where the efforts

of the whole nation are required and direct-
ed at repelling the invasion of the terri-

tory by the enemy, commissions are at

work preparing for'the time of peace, and

deputations have been sent to the Uniteý

States with the view of preparing for the.

creation of. new commercial relations be-
tween the two counitries.

I amn referring here to the Domaur depu-

tation, some mexubers of which have lately
visited 'Montreal and Toronto for the saine
purpose.

We have in this country an incomparable
field for action, whether it be in our east-
ern provinces, where returns from agricul-

ture migyht be tripled and quadrupled if

onlv intensive f ar-ning and better a.nd more
modern nethods were adopted and general-

ly practised; or in our western provinces,
wherc hundreds of millions of acres of -the

finest wheat lands in the world are await-

ing occupation. I s-aid a moment ago that

I was glad this motion -had been referried
because of whst is taking place in Eng-

land. You have'no doubt seen that on the
29th February there was a very important

meeting held in the city of London. ln a
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despatch, part cf which!I shall read, it was
stated :

Trade atter the wa.r was dlscussed by a notable
gathering to-day of the representatives of ail
the great commercial organisations of the coun-
try forming the British Association of Chambers
of Commerce. Upwarda of 1.000 delegates werc
present, including the Chief figures in ail the lay
Industries.

The matn interest of the gatberIng centered
on a change In Great Britainls present tarif!
systemn al'owing practically free admission of
foreign Importe, owing to the prevaiiing belief
that Great Britain'a free m'irketa have been
oe of the chief sources of the building up of
German Industry.

The Government's Interest In the meeting was
shown by thi attendance of the Chancellor of
the Exchequer, Reginald McKenns.. who -bas
charge of the frsmning of the. tariff scliedules.
He addressed the executive committee declaring
that the Government was not committed to ad-
hering to the old economic policiez, which the
experience of the war had shown must be read-
Justed to the new conditions.

Representatives of Canada, Australla and
other colonies, and the commercial attache of
the Ainerican embassy were present.

Several Important resolutions were adopted
atter an extended debate, two of themn reflecting
overwhelmingly the sentiment for an entIre re-
ajustment of the B.-itish economc sand trade
policy. The first resolution, unanimousiy
adopted, declares:

«The experience of the war has sbown that
the strength and safety of the British nation In
time of national perti lie In the possession by
this nation of the power to produce Its require-
ments from Its own soil and its own factories,
rather than In the possession of values which
xnay be exported and exchanged for producta
and manufactures of foreign countriee."

Another resoluUIon, for reciprocal trading re-
lations and tarifts. developed some opposition
from the adherents of the traditional, fres-trade
policy, but finally prevailed wlth practical unan-
imity. It provides, Ilfirst. for preferential trad-
Ing relation between ail British countries; sec-
ond, for reciprocal trading relations between the
British Empire and allied countries; third, for
favourable treatment of neutral countries:
fourth, for restriction by tariffs and o'.herwi»
on ail trade relations with enemy countries, so
as te mak-ý It Impossible to return to pre-war
conditions."

Other resolutions adopted provided for the
Government's Immediately consulting with Can-
ada. Australia and other colonies on the pro-
blems arising as the result of the war, particu-
larly with reference te a reciprocity agreement
and the regulation of future trade relations with
Germany and Austria.

Every one of us can remember the open-
ing up cf the western provinces. It is but

a few years since those provinces vere
opened up, and it is wonderful to see wbat

has been accomplished in that short period.
I have here one cf the last reports cf the
census, which shows that the young prov-
ince of Saskatchewan is to-day ahead cf all
the provinces cf Canada as far as the field
crops are concerned. Tlie J*anuary issue
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of the Field Crop Statistics gives the fol-
lowing figures:

Saskatchewan.......8224,875,000
Ontario.. .......... 207,043,000
Manitoba...... ... 119,447,000
Quebec..........104,683,000
Alberta.........79,409,000
New Brunswick .. ...... 20,096,000
Nova Scotia.......19,556,000
British Columbia .. ...... 11,625,000
P. E. Island.. .... ... 10,932,000

And the whnle field crop amounted to
some 3800,000,000, or to be more exact,
$779,669,000.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-That just includes
field crops and not ail farrn products?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Only the field erops.
I give these figures in order to emphasize
the possibilities of this.country. We have
the raw material for home consumption
and exports in a great. nunnber of different
lines. We have also the coal, cil and water-
powers with which. we can reduce the cost
of the products. Ail theee conditions, if
properly marshalled and advertised, can-
not fail to draw large immigration to this
country Irom Europe and the United States
and secure t.he rapid development and pros-
perity cf this country. I hear an expres-
sion of fear very often because we may not
be able to attract as much capital froni
Europe as we commanded in the past. I
amn reassured li that respect when I see
the accumulation cf capital which bas
taken place in the United States where the
balance cf trade has. been steadily rising
f rom $600,000,000 to some $2,000,000,000
last year. With that accumnulation of
capital in the United States, we need have
no apprehiension, if we adopt the proper
method, that we shall be able to get aIl
the money we require for the developrnent
cf this country; the more so because this
large capital is considerably unoccupied
on account cf the condition of legîis-
lation in that counitry. If we adopt a
proper method, a large portion of that
capital will be only toc glad to find profit-
able employment in this country.

The Montreal Daily Star is at present
carrying on a campaign under the heading:
IPopulation of Canada 12,000,000 to

15,000,000 in 3 years after the war"I on a
front page cf the paper. The heading may
be too sanguine and exaggerated, but it
cannot be denied that the c&mpaign is
highly patriotic and beneficial. It has
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had the effect Of eliciting the expression Of ing l population as tlheyearmas b ur
important, which the war tax, aayIhope ear-rnarked

impotan opiion' tram several mnen o0! a, such, is levied.

high standing and great a'bility in their For rnany years we have been borrowing

respective field of action. It lias had the freeiy and spending the money on publie and
ef ot c reestalisingthe onfdene ~ private worlcs for the purpose of harnessiflg
effet o re-stalising he onfienc inthis country for it, great future. Fortunatel

the future of this country, and preparing we bail corne aimoet ta the end of this stage of

pulcopinion for demanding and insist- ou developrnent and vo had aima, nme time
publiabefore the war began, corne ta see the necesmity

ing upon action being ta-ken at once t0 of Increamed production ln order ta justify our

prepare for the period after the war. building. This country mnay flot, therefore. need

1 have here only a few o! the opinions much in the va>' of betterments for a few years,
on the one band, while on thre other. there vii

and suggestions which have been published b,, beas of thla, lessenedl activit>' ln mafly

and whioh would -ail deserve reproduction, Unes of work and traits. The need then to Pro-

ail demanding and insisting upon action duce, both for borne consurnptioii and for ex-
at oce a prpar fortheport. la strong>' 1presented. ta us. We are ta

being taken atoc opeaefrtesuch a degree an agricultural country that when

period after the war. I ahail Cive only wo mpeak of production or minds go to the
acouple of them. I think the canxpaign frsometirnes ta the exclusion of other Ini-

fasries bu beor wetr ta the greater

was opened by a very important letter o! matter of the land, let us consider aur manu-

Lord Shaughnessy; I arn sarry I have net factures.
gtit jinder niy hand. I have here a ver If we can make an article for horne conzump-

gat tion at the right cost and thus avoid Imparting

important letter written by the president it. vo add to the national wealth b>' saving juat

of the Canadian Ban*k of Commerce, Sir as we add ta lt b>' exportiiig a farrn product.

Edrnund B. Walker, a portion of which 1 and If we can Increame aur exporta of maiiufac-
tured articles vo are ta that extent pragreaming

shail read to the House: towards the front rank among the advanced ln,'
dustrisi nations. When the war in over vo

Immediatel>' following the coilapse of th halsl bave bail a novw and vide experience in

war there viii togin thie greatest financiatin - malring such intricate tbinga s high-ep051ve

dustrial and socali readiustmeflt which the shells. and we shall bave such an accumulation

world bas ever a--en, and our future la sure to b. of plant, omeful maini>' ln rnaking complicated

uhaped b>' the wiadarn or folly dI5pla7ed in and hlghly fahed rtcstbat w, ought; for

effecting this reorgsnisatiofl. When v. tri' to the@e rmOas &,one to expect to compote in

irnagine flfteen million 1dle soldiers and muni- makng goode vhich, have seemed quite beyand

tion workers seeking iICw ernployrnent ln a or reach bitherto. We muet, bovever, bear

world, ln man>' couxitries of vhich ail Indus- steadily lni mmnd that the fight for the world'a

tries excmpt tthoàe baaed on war or the daili' trade in ever>' kind of product mai' be beyond

sutenance of the peop>le. have stopped, vo fall anytilng ve have ee enbfr.S ht

to mer seadbcue0rh Of5O That while It la scarcehi' possible that vo can corne

evei' alder every soidier'. wife. everi' muni- truhti ra xeinevtotlann

tion worker and literalli' every one depending truhti ra xeinewtotlann

on a vage or salary, should save somethIng and takIng a much more important place arnong

no aaisttiettle acîmar. Th emrmythe advanced rnanufacturing nations, ve ma>'

find that bis splendid rnarket bas for the mo- hv epn hog eytyn iebfr

ment disappeared; the rnanufaciturer rnay not vo achieve suc.-ess. When the rebuilding of the

feel justified ln working his plant no as ta re- destroi'Od parts of EZurope begins we should

emplay those who vent ta the var; and ta go benefit ln our tirnber and lumber trades and ln

back to the land, whether the unernployed wlsh other vays.

it or not, may be the onli' assurance of obtain- Ever>' Canadian, eastern, central or far west-

ing food ta mat. Âf ter the outcorne of the war ern, should be Interested In the question of

is clear it ma>' take a long tirne ta arrange adequate markets and adequatýe shipping ta mn-

pence and the armies may not be disbanded able British Colombie to handie one of ber main

quickly, ln European countries rnuch work of sources of prosperit>'. A.gain on bath Atlantic

reparation muet begin at once. and In sme and Pacillc cast vast posalbilittes ln Ilshing

countries great public works ma>' be started ta exist which demand the lent word in scientifie

give emplayrnent, -but ln any event we shall knowledge applied ta methods Of catching. of

have a most trying tirne befare we settle down curing and of marketing. When the bard times

to the real burden that wiii be ours when peace follow the n-ar ln Europe the kind of food

le again assurmd ta the warld. which le the cheapest and at the saine time Moast

What then doms it sern likely thet we shall sustaining will have the largeet market. We

have before us after this tirne of rmadjustrnmnt? bave the food, but we are backward In prepar-

ian>' of aur people and aur industrial corpora- ing it, and we greatly lack applied kno*ledgm

tions wiii have been mnriched, as veli as rnany sucb as ve may witness ln Scatland and Nor-

of those ln the United States, and alrnost none way. We have an important place as producers

wili have been impovmrished. Canada viii have of minerais. and at last we are refining smre af

added mare ta its natural wmalth than the total these. May' ve hope that what we have gained

cost ta It of the war. The cost ln Interest and ln this respect by the var wiii not be lost, but

sinking fond of the var debt vili not, if fairly that moon ve shall ie noted for aur gold, sîlver,

levied on mach Indilvidual, seriaus1y affect the, nickel, capper, lead. zinc, asbestos and man>'

comfort of our people, and wili be of price paid minor metals, for sme of which we should be-

for liberty which the meanest auld pa>' with carne the world's chief source of supply. The

cheerfoînees. We shahl have a country nat de- future permanent structures, whmtber on the

vasted in any pari by ver and constafltly grow- farrn or in the ciii'. wili be buili witb aur own
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cement. and some day we shauld use our own
coal everywhere cxcept In western Ontario.

In manufacturing, mlnlng, fishlng, etc., we
cannat hope to compete with the world unless
aur knawledge of praccéses is equal to that of
others. We have now In Toronto anc af the
finest tcchnlcal-achools in thc world, and great
sahoals of this class are belng or have been
erected elsewhere In Canada; aur unîversîties
are keeni>' alive to the necesslty of belng able
to probe on behalf of the manufacturers ever>'
klnd of IndustrIal problcm, and arc ani>' hin-
dereti by lack of maney; yct we have very much
ta accamplish. before we can face the problemn
of competîtion wlthaut tlhe handicap of Inex-
perience as comparedt with such a nation as
German>'.

Bacit of ail this les the fact that we have a
country as large au the United States, wltb
only about one-twelfth thie population. When
the returnlng British soldier andi the weary,
saddened European look abroad for a country'
where real liberty exista, accompanleti by re-
spect for the iaw; where within the temperate
zone unploughed areas awaling man's In-
dustry can stili be obtaincti; wherc a fair
returfi for hanest labour and every posslb'e op-
partunlty for the reward of unusuai abîlit>' are
to be founti, surel>' they can but turn their eyes
ta Canada. How are we ta be prepareti for this
when It happens? We hope that the majority
of thase who corne. of the returneti Canadians,
of Uic British saldiers. of thie people from
]Europe tlred of the siglit of warls havoc, will go
an thie land. We have hati iucli experlence In
Immigration; ve have given land mont gener-
ousi>'; we have wrestied with the prablems af
language andi we know what It la nlot ta be sure
of the layait>' of the newcomer In thie day of
national trial. Shahl we now turn this expert-
ence ta account andi without crlticlslng In any
way aur pamt, begin wli a new Immigration
policy fitteti ta our latest neetis?

We should reconsider aur bamestead laws. Io
flot 160 acres aften too large a holding for a
man wlthout cither experlence ar capital? If
it does not seem too much In one district wlth
anc kinti 0f farmlang, Is It not mn under other
conditions? Shaulti we not establlsh a com-
mission (which ahouit rank in Importance wlth
the Committee of Conservation) for the pur-
pose of selectlng the lands, of fenclng, building,
plaughlng andi athcrwlse .preparing sma*l farms
for soldiets? Wlth the Government's guarantee
the money ta pay for sucli fanms couid be lent
w1thout loas ta the soidier. s0 that eight per
cent per annum pald as a rent for a tErm, of
twenty years would cancel the entire debt. Thus
a farm which wlth Improvements had'cost the
commission $2,000 could be purchased for a
rentai of $160 per annum paid during a perlod of
twenty years. There shouid. pcrhaps, be no rent
for two ar three ycars. As further Improve-
ments became desirable further boans coutl be
made an the sme basis.

I shouiti like teonse the landi selccted in ever>'
province of Canada so as ta spread the fine cvi-
dences of aur heroic past over as much of aur
country as possible andi thus ta do the maxi-
mum of good in teachlng loyaity ta the strang-
ers within aur gates. Doubticas thousanes of
these so.dicrs, who are unmarricd and wlthaut
fanm cxper'ence, shaulti be firet taught cither b>'
hlrlng eut ta farmers or by attending.ag:icul-
tural colieges, but this ts a subject for the deep
consideration of ouch a commission. The atm
should be ta give an opportunlty for mcli pend-
ence ta each worthy eoldier-farmer and as Aie
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succeeds ta afford him furtber help on a business
basis. It should avoid piacing a title to la.nd
easely in the possession of an incompetent man,
who la sure, if possible, ta turn the generosity
of his country Into ready money. which, when
waated, has done noa good tea enybody. The
subject is one of the greatest Importance and
Its consideration shouid nlot be deiayed. On thie
ane hand we have a great opportunitY ta as-
sure the future of this country in many respects,
and on the other we inaY thus be able In
nme mesure ta express aur debt of gratitude
ta those who have fought for the preservation
of ail the blessings that we enjoy.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-May I ask the
author af that?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Sir Byron Walker,
president of the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce. I have anc other letter which I
think of stili more importance because it
covers the field thoroughly. It was pub-
lished a day or two ago. It is a letter
signed by R. J. Younge, joint general
manager of the Export Association of
Canada, and goes thoroughly into every
branch of the question, making mest im-
portant suggestions. It is as follows:

The Industrial and financiai s-eadjustment,
hawever, prenents much greater difficuities.

Our terrltory la very great; our population la
camparatlvely ornait aur capital lndebtedness ls
ver>' heavy; aur economlc developmcnt bas suf-
fered a rude shock previaus ta the war; aur
national obligations falling due are ever>' year
greater; our Immigration has fallen off; aur
manufacturlng capacit>' is greatly In excessi of
the demanda of our home market; and our sol-
diers when they returfi from the front must be
provided with work; not altogEther a cheerful
set or conditions!

But thank God, there ta something more In
the p!cture. The war that has elogeted us wlth
aur sacrifice and tears, has opened to -us the
mont wonderful doors of oppartuflit>' for de-
veiapment and trade expansion--opportunlties se
great that none of us have yet awakened to
realize haw wanderful they arc, and, so urgent
that I fear we may awake too late, only 'ta find
that they have gane for ever !

What are these apportunities?
They are the open miarkets of the British Em-

pire and the the Allied countries. and from each
of thcm cames the caîl for niaterlals and manu-
factured products which Canada can supply.

What are the changcd conditions which make
these opportunities possible?

First of ail, the striking and preferred posi-
tion which Canada h2ý, established for herseif
as an Âily in the war.

Second>', the resolutian of the British people
ta bury the aid political questions af f ree tradte
and tarif! reforni, and -t0 unîte with their Dom-
inions in organlzing the economie strength of
the whole Empire by preferFntl tariffs, and
otherwise, ta meet the new conditions.

This resalve ls clean>' expressedl in the reso-
lution adopted b>' the convention of the British
Association of Chambers of Commerce. held in
bondon last week, and Is evidenced again in
the cai which has already gone forth from the
British Government to the Prime Ministers of
the British Dominions lnvltlng their co-opera-
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tien in formulating plans towards Empire con- to slip from our grasp, or wilI we show sufficient
solidation. business judgment to comnbine our scattered

Thirdiy, the determination of the Alliait coun- forces and meet these conditions wlth plans
tries to regard the war as finally won, and the which may possibly for us be unprecedented, but
peace of the world assured only when tiiey have whicli, atter ail. are really necessary?
crushed the commercial power of Germany-tbat Thie Expert Associat!on of Canada has made
Prussin creation, glossed with the arts of a start. It han already opened offices in Mont-
pacal whicii bulIt up the. Induatrial and Jinan- reai, London, -Melbourne <Australia), and Auck-

cial fabrie 'without which Gerxnany could neyer land (New Zealand). and han sent ie represen-
have pianned, provoked and declared her almost tatives to personaliy visit and Investigate the

succesaful war upon the civilised worid. markiets of the aliied countries. Through these

The probable remuit of thesm new conditions offices it in now placing remnunerative business
will be the establishment of new channels for with Canadian manufacturera. The &-cope of is

that part of the worlds trade controlled by the. work and the correspondingr beneffts to Canada,

Allied countries. however. will b. materiaily increased with the

The. British standpoint In this control from support of ail the leading Canadian manufac-

the mont reliable information to iiand, will b. turers, and the. co-operation of ail the Important
to care fIrat of ahl for the famniiy (the. varlous Canadian Interests.
portions of the British Empire), secondly for New population? Tes. There is every good

Britain'. friends (the other Allied countries) * reason why Canada should bring millions to

thirdly. to accord to the Ilneutrais'Il such treat- her shores, but let us fret provide mrachinery

ment as they deserve, and -the necesilties of the whicii will ensure employment to our returning

Allies warrant, and finalîy to place severe soidiers. The, agricultural areas and possibili-

handicaps agaInst the. enemy countries. This tien of Canada muet always receive firet and

progrsmme, w. have good reason to believe, wiUi constant attention; but let us flot separate for

be carried through, wlthout bitterness, but with one moment the prosperity of our farme froin

prudence and firnness.. the welfare of our cities. The growiilg towns

Having paid no great a price for the mainten- and cities of Canada are after ail thie best

ance of our liberty, It becomnes not onîy the market of the Canadian farmer, and thie Indus-

privilege but the duty of Canada, by the. organi- trial opportunity which faces us le without doubt

zation of our machlnery for production. trans- the. greateet and mont urgent which has ever

portation, finance and distribution. to talc. ber bean offered to any young nation Ini the~ bistory

part In doing away 'with the, necessity for a re of the, world.
newal of trade with Germany on thie part of Let us b. wise. Every day counts. Let us

any of the Allied countries. cemipare now, without a mmeint's deiay, lest we

Have we stopped for on. moment to think be too, late, the l'organisation of ProsperitY."

of wbat these new conditions mean to us? The Prime Minister of Canada wIll shortiy
. rance. Belgium and Poland will cail upon leave for Great Britain to confer witb the beads

us for thousands of tons of materlals for re of the varlous portions of thie Empire on thus

construction, Russia, with ber 17,oo,ooo peo- great question of co-ordination and consolida-

ple, 85 Ver cent of which are followIng the pur- tion. 8imultaneoualy the. work of organization

suit o! agriculture, bas been almost whoîîy de- should begin at home. If Inmedlate steps are

pendent on Germany for lier xnanufactured pro- t5keii to bring together in Canada the. leading

ducts. Italy la strugglAng to crush immediately representatives of the, governuielts, the. legisia-

the. domination of ber Industriel life by Ger- tive assembliez. the. transportation companies,

man Internas. the banks, the farmers and the mnanufacturers,

Ail o! these countries will offer Canada en 1 feel sure that we can depend upon the. integrlty

ormous orders--and our own Empire witIi sucii of our business interesa to formulate plans

Important markets as the Mother Country, Aus- which wiil write large the. name of Canada tu

tralia, New Zealand and South Africa, wIll eall commerce, as her soldiers bave written It In

for our surplus products In almost every clase war.
of marchandise we can produce. Tours faithfully. -

This ls the moment to'pause, to think, to R. J. Younge,
plan, to organize. Are we prepared? No. Will Joint General Manager,
the Governiment of Canada consummate a plan The Export Association of Canada, Limited.
whicii will co-ordinate and bring to bear the
entire economnic strength of the, Domninion to
meet thls unprecedented opportunity? -Will the The porme, as will be seen by these

manufacturera 0f Canada come together to meet letters, is well indicated and it has been

the competition of scores of expert coînpanies exceedingly well laid out by the right hion.
organiaed in the United States preparing to he rm iitri eotdtd2t
spend millions of dollars In investigating thethPrm ise narpotde 2h

Allied markets and capturing their trade? wîîî June, 1915, to the Committee of the Privy

the transportation coxnpanies of Canada join Couneil, and upon which the Economic

iîands to provide facilities and to carry the. pro- Development Commission was appointed.
ducts of the, Dominion at favourable rates to
friendiy markets? Will thC ciiartered banks This report is worth placing on our record,

of Canada consider the Interests of the nation. the hion. leader of the Governiment ini

in co-operating to provide speciai ways and this House having been kind enough to gîve,
mans for the financing of Important export
business from reliable sources? , me a copy Of it.

These are the practical measures whicii muet
be taken now. In short, we are face to face The Prime Mînister observes that the. need in

with conditions which are unprecedented. We everywhere recognized of stimulating greater

have attained nationaliy a strategic position production in Canada. and especialiy agricul-

of the, greateet importance. It muet b. main- turai production, the, immense importance of

tained nationaliy. Individual effort wIll be lost . wiiich bas beeu exupiasized by reasons of con-

Shall we, tbrough lack of organisationi, ailow it ditions arising out of thie war.
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That in connection with opportunities for In-
creaeed agricultural production it is necessary
to bear in mind the Importance of:

<a) Improved methods of production with a
view to a better return to, the producer;

(b) Assisting tils purpose by proper instruc-
tion and demonstration;

(c) Increasing the acreage under production;
(d) AttractIng immigration of a type whlcil

would aid In ensuring a large and per-
manient agricultural population;

(e) Stiinulating and encouraging co-opera-
tion among the producers; and.

(f) Providing cold storage and abattoir fa-
cilities.

The Prime Minister further observes that the
agricultural production of Canada le of a bigil-
ly diversified character and la spread over a
great territory comprising an enormous area,
of fertile land of which only a emall percentage
it at present tîlled.

The conditions of soll climate and situation
are so varied as to emphazize trhe necessity of
pursuing methods of cultivation and purpeses
of production which are especially suited te
any particular locality under consideration.

The great area. of territory embraced within
the Dominion createls unusual problems which
affect:

(a) Distri.butign of preducts In our home
markets and the trade thus created be-
tween the several. provinces and their
various communities.

(d) The transport of products to our na-
tional ports from which they shall even-
tually reach their destination abroad;
and, -

(c) Their transport te the market of destina-
tion abroad.

The Prime Minister states that so far as ls
compatible with conditions herein *entioned
it ia manifestly In the public Interest that be-
fore export the preduct should 'be converted
through manufacture In Canada into the form
in wbich it is proposed te be consumed or used;
thus encouraging and stimuiating those Indus-
tries subsidiary te agriculture which. can be
cari ied on successfully in the Dominion.

Important questions as te the marketing of
our food preducts, Including consideration ot
the time at which and the methods by which
tis is accemplished. should receive careful at-
tention. The value of co-operative efforts
ameng the producers, and the Importance of re-
ducing the present great discrepancy between
the price received by the preducer and that
paid by the consumer, should net bie overloeked.

It has been represented te the Governnient
that large numbers of persons whe before emi-
grating te Canada had been engaged in agri-
cultural pursuits, have net settled upen the
land in Canada, but have -been attracted by
the opportunities for obtaining high wages in
cities and tewns and in the construction of rail-
ways and other werks. The epportuniti es for
thus obtaining work -have recently become con-
siderably restricted and this result has brought
about a greater degree of unemployment than
usualiy prevails. It further appears that very
large areas of land' fer which hemesteaders
have secured patents are net under cultiva-ý
tien. and it is censidered, that the causes which
have led te these resulta are a proper subject
fer thorougil inquiry.

In connection with the subjects above alluded
te, censideratiori should be given te the condi-
tiens which will arise upon the conclusion of
the present war and te the re.sulting oppor-

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

tunities for a vigorous and effective policy of
immigration which should have as Utn object
the purpose of attraoting te our shores immi-
gration of a suitable type, and of inducing the
settiement of an agricultural population upon
the fertile uncultivated lande which are ahuni-
dant both In Western and In Eastern Canada.
In tie connection Inquiry ahould be made as
to the means by which and the Unes upon which
the Pederal Government, whether upon its own
sole. initiative or in co-operation with Prov-
incial Governmnents can best carry out an effec-
tive scileme ef colonisation.

The return te Canada,, atter the conclusion
of the war of the Canadian treeps now gaI-
iantly fighting beyond the non, for our Empire,
and the probable immigration Into Canada of
other Britishl -neldiers and of men from the
allied armies, aiter peace shaîl have been en-
tablished, should aise engage the attention of
the proposcd commission In order that every
reasonable 'oppertunity through the assistance
and ce-eperation of the Federal and Provincial
Governments may be afforded te those who
may see empleymcnt.

The Prime Minister furtiler observes that the
question of trlinsportation, whether by land or
water carniage, la for reasons above indicated
closely connccted with the preblemis under con-
sideration. With tis should be censidcred the
advantages which would undeubtedly be de-
rived from permanent Improvement of highways
which are In truth an important part of our
transportation aystem.

The approachlng completion of twe additional
transcontinental railways ia a very Important
element In our transportation problein. It bas
been represented to the Government that their
construction lias considerably anticipated the
present capacity of thc Dominion te provide
traffic for trunk Uines; whtle on the other hand
Important portions of newly settled territory
are without the facilities which would be at-
ferded by brancil Unes Incident to a more care-
f umly considered aystem of vailway develcp-
ment. Thc condition thus created invites the
careful attention of the comnmissionl.

As Canada has been and will be for many
ycars a borrowing country requiring capital for
extending and developing Its agricultural and
manufacturing industries, and as the securing
of capital at reasonable rates cf Interest is
essential for ,inoreased produation and con-
tinued progress, this subject should also be
taken into consideration. It ls te be ebserved
that ne proposaI which would deter capital from
seeking investment In this country, or 'which
would unfairly affect that already Invested un-
der established conditions, weuld in the final
result assist Canadian producers in any branch
cf industry.

It seems reasonable that under the condfitions
which have developed during the part six
mnontha opportuflities will rise fer widening and
extending our markets te the advantage flot
enly of Canada but of the counitries and cein-
munities with which trade may thus be created
or extended. The steps already taken by the

Governent for tiat purpose should be brought
te the attention of thle commission and their
consideraiin Invited.

The Prime Minister iaving taken inte ac-
count the foregoing considerations, as well as
the representatielis wiich have been made te
thc Goverument upon the varieus matters atone-
said, recommends tiat a commission be ap-
pointed forthwith te censider, inquire Into, and
report upon the same and any kindred subjecis
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which may seem to them directly connected
therewith.

The Prime Minister furtiher recommnends that
such commission be appointed under the pro-
visions of part I of the Inquiries Act, Chapter
104 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, and that
the commission be authorized to em.ploy such
scientifie and professional assistance as its
members mai' determine.

That the duration of the commission shaU
be during plesaure.

That the commission mai' make Interim re-
ports, from time to time, as they shall deter-
mine.

The report of the Prime Minister was
approved by the Committee of the Privy
Council on the 28th of the saie ,month,
but owing te the absence of the Prime
Minister in Great Britain during the
summer, the appointment of the commis-
sion was delayed until the 19th of Octeber,
1915.

The names of the members of the commis-
sion wvere given the other day by the leader
of the Goverument lu this House. They
are: our hon. friend the leader of the
Goverunent in this House, who le the
chairman of the commission; Joseph Wes-
ley Flavelle, city of Toronto; William Far-
rell, Vancouver, B.C.; S. Jean Baptiste
Rolland, Montreal; Ed'ward N. Hopkins,
Moosejaw, Saak.; Hon. William Benjamin
Ross, Mid<ileton, N.G.; Dure. John Gunyon
Rutherford, .Calgary, Mlta.; -William Srnith,
Esq., M.P., Colurnbue, Ont.; James Cam-
eron Watere,, Ottawa, Ont.

We ail rejoice that oux esteemed col-
league is the-worthy chairman of that most
important commission, and that the hion.

.maember from Middleton is also a member
of the commission; ae-far as they are con-
cerned, -no better choice could have been
made and 1 do not doubt that ail the other
members are equally qualified.

I desire to say, here, that my motion
ie neither intended te criticise the work of
the commission not teo interfere with iA.
On the contrary, rny object ie to put in
stronger light what the commission is
doing, place before the public the progrees
which is t>eing made, impress it with its
importanoe, and otherwisel f urther the suc-
cess of the inquiry.

1 suggest, however, that the work as set
out by the Prime Minister lu hie report, can-
not be discharged by a commission of nine
members in a year, or even ilu two yeare.
It covers 'too large a field and is teo much
diversified. I arn suie the chairman of
the commission realizes the magnitude of
the task entrueted te hlm. 1 think it
would have been better if the work had
been subdivided. Howéiver, 'whether the
w.ork ie done by one or two commissions

is a matter of small consequence. WhaL is
of the utmost importance je that the inquiry
be thorough and completed as soon as pos-
sible, and that no trne be lost ini applying
the necessary remedy in order that full
advantage mýay be Itaken of ail opportuni-
-ties. The effort required is nothing com-
pared to what is being done in the coun-
try from day to day for the*war. I need
only refer to the levying of an army of
259,000 men and the undertaking to double
the nufaber in the near future, te the rais-
ing of over seven million dollars for the
Patriotic Fund in 1915, and adding to that
this year over ten millions, and this apart
from the very large private and public
subscriptions made for the Red Cross hos-
pitals, 'the Belgian Relief Fund and nuan-
erous other like purposes.

The present war has shown that hardly
anything is beyond human efforts properly
marshalled and directed.

Hon. Mr. BEÂUBIEN-I understand
thoroughly how important it is to be pre-
pared for thè aftermat'à of war both in the
country and outoïde of it, and 1 hold that
the men who will, after the war, mooke two
blades of grass grow yhere one grew before,
or whose genius will turn the energy now
engaged in our industries and.manulaéturee
in connection with the war to some einploy-
ment later on, to enable the country to find
a means of paying the enormous delbt which
our country le gradually piling up, will
deserve much indeed in history. But anay
I cail your attention tc> the fart that per-
haps there is* aomethlug to be done, just
now that may 'help considerably towards
the end which my hon. friend has in view
and whîch hie has so well placed. before us.
I have had the pleasure during the last
month to meet frequently the French Com-
mission wbich came to this courntry, and
it is for the purpose of placing before this
honourable IHouse in a very few, words the
suggestions they have made to us that I rise
and spea< after the hion. gentleman. These
people have told us this: " Strange as
it may appes.r te you, before the war a
great mauy of the products *which axe es-

*sential te us were obtained from <ierrnany,
though originally produced liere. Where
did we buy the nickel? We bought it iu

*Berlin. Where did it corne frorn? 'It came
frorn Canada. Where did we buy the as-

* bestosIP IFrom Germaiày? Where does it
come fromP From your own country, aud
thiey added, "Gentlemen, we axe ooming
te you to-day teo find out whether il. is not

*possible for us te sell te you goods which
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you formerly bought in Germany, end in-
duoe you ta show what you cen seil directly
ta us which we procured before the wer froin
Gcrmauy. Now we went an unlirnited
supply of timber for the construction af
waoden bouses -for the -parts ai our country
which have been devestated. We want this
irnmedietely. You are the country par
excellence for' that puipase. Can we not
«et together right away and arrange a that
you cen furnish these gaods ta us? What
cen be said of timber: whet cen be asaid
of the lumber product. can be seid af a
great many other articles. Why do yau
flot carne amongst us a.nd inquire?> You
will be received with open armns. Corne
arnong us, look over the Et of articles that
yon ean furnish us, and et this time af the
-yeer especielly when your own soldiers
are -fighting side by side wiith ours, you
cau count on US. We will give you every
possible preference." Lately the different
Chembers ai Commerce, I believe in Mon-
treel. Toronto and Winnipeg, and other
big cities, have asked. the Governrnent to
form a'commission, or delegation whose
mission it would be ta interview the mer-
chant, the trader, and the consumer af
France, and find out what interchange af
gooe we cen mabe with thern, nat only
alter the war; which snay lest several yeera,
but which we rney make now with pro-
fit ta aur own country. Would it mot
be e very wise thing ta accept that in-
vitaetion right away? Would it not be
a very wise thmng ta sec that we furnish
what je ao much requiried in the de-
vestated portions o! France? Why ellow
other countries ta step ini and tebe the
place which the nastural syrnpathy of
France et this present time je reedy ta
offer, foi exemple, ta our lumber merchants
ai Canada? Whet cen be done for lumber,
an aDticle which before the wer we could
naturally have furnished to France, might
b-e doue for a great many articles whichi
before the war we could noit furnishi ta
France, but which we could furnish now on
account oi the changed conditions. It is
quite possible that we may now find in
France a market very much wider and more
profitable than before the war; and I hope
that gthe tGovernment will sec fit ta iollow
the suggestions iiade by the different
chemberis of commerce and without delay
send a commission to France for the pur-
pose cd fmiding out what benefit, alfter ail,
rur country cen derive from this new
Miarket.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIFN.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-I must confess at
once that while I think what je suggested
je highly desirable, 1 arn unable to agree
with the bon, gentleman as to air the pos-
sibilities that have been euggested. 1 think
it is true that the most crucial tirne in the
histôry cf Canada has arrived, or soon
will arrive, and At behooves Canadians in
every walk of life ta study the future and
see how we are ta emerge frorn the diffi-
culties which in my humble opinion are
likely ta overtake us. ~I arn not one of
those who entertain the opinion thet many
of thé manufactures which are dormant ta-
day are dormant because of. the war. Can-
ada is at the moment going thraugh a per-
iod of artificiel developrnent just as it wvas
for many yeare prior ta the war. For per-
haps fiteen or twenty years prior ta 1914
Canada lived under e.bsalutely artificial
conditions. Enormous arnaunts of capital
had been expended for the construction af
railways and for developrnent, whieh gave
an impetus ta this country and which gave
meny Cenadians, in my humble opinion, a
wrong impression of Canada and its possi-
bilities. But for the war -I coneider thait ta-
day ve would be snflering from a moet ter-
rible depressian consequent -on the abnor-
mal development which. LI have elready
described. Now, we are ternporarily saved
from that depression by the immense crop
ai lest year and the higli prices charged
the year before and the very fair prices
obtained this year, and the eirrnous man-
ufacture af munitions of war. Just so long
as the war laste, and, juet so long as Can-
ada bas f air crops, J think this condition
will continue, but -alter the war is J over-
not irnmediately perhaps, but within a rea-
sonable period efterwards-will corne a
tirne when a great rnany Canadiens who
are not thinking to-day will begin to think.
Many of our people imagine thet we are
existing- under natural conditions, wheréas,
as I have seid, we are living entirely under
artificiel conditions. The tirne will arrive
in the history of Canada when aur strong-
est and rnast capable business men should
lead in the administration of the afiairs of
our country, simply because I believe we
are approeching a period ai stress such as
this country bas neyer known. I *arn told
by corne that I arn a pessimist. Well,. my
lufe has nat dernonstrated 'that I arn e p es-
simist, but I1 belleve in looking et con-
ditions as they are; I do not believe in
teking a visioz1ery view of anything. One
af aur great troubles bas been that during-
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the period which I have described a great
deal of the borrowed rncney in Canada was
net expended in thse best interests cf the
Dominion. It has been expended upon
railway construction which Canada dees
net require now, and is net likely'te re-
quire in the future. One' cf the strongest
things we could do in this country is te
appoint -a commission te determine how
many thousand miles cf existing railway
can be dispensed with in tihe best interests
of Canada. Our condition was this: before
the war we owed abrcad $ 150,000,000 in
interest annually Dominion, provincial,
municipal and corporate undertakings.
That was our liabîlity. Our lîability bas
enorrnously increased consequent on the
war. We will have a large pension fund
to pay. One cure would be a large influx
of population; in niy opinion thait is the
only thing which would assist Canada out
of the. extreme difficulty which 1 thinis is
going te overcome it. The queotion iB, are
we te have that immigration? A great many
believe that we are. Personally, I should
like te see it, but II de net know where it is
te cerne frem. Te-day Canada is depopu-
lated, and when the nezt census is taken
I expect te find our population reduced
at least 1,000,000, and I cannot believe that
we are te have thse great immigration that
is expected.

Hon. Mr. BEIiOOURT-Where is 'it
going?

lion. Mr. EDWARDS-To Europe -and te
ail parts cf «the wdrld. A great -m»ny
Austrians, 'Germans, Frenchinen, 'Italians
and others have left this country. A great
many who were attracted te, this country
by the abnormal wages which prevailed
during the peried cf expansion wihich, 1
have described, lef t the wmnter before last
during thse ternporary period cf depression
before we began te enjoy the benefits cf
large expenditures on munition orders.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT-A million people?

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-Y-es, I think it
%vi11 be found when the next census is
taken that Canada will have lest a million
people. I have said that we are going te
reacis a very crucial stage in the history
cf Canada. I feel ne doubt of it myself. It
has been suggested that we may pessibly
have great ,xndustrial dev'elopment ýafter
the war. I cannet see how that can pes-
sibly take place. My humble opinion is
that Canada must corne down te liard

times, and live upon the natural and the
producing resources of Canada, which. are
prirnarily agriculture, lumber, rnining., and
fishing. We will enjoy, of course, a certain
measure of industrial expansion, but il can-
not believe it possible that we can expect
any great industrial developrnent aftei the
war. -I will tell you why. A great rnany
do net realize how the world is going to
be inrpoverished in consequence of this war.
The purchasing power of the world will be
enorrnously rednced. It is true that the
ptirhasing power cf the United States
will not be reduced, because they are tem-
porarily enjoyig prosperity unparalleled
perbaps in the history cf the world; but
if they expect that after the war they are
going to seli largely abroad q think they
will flnd theniselves greatly rnistaken.
You cannot reduce the wealth of the world
te the extent of perhaps two or three hun-
dreds cf billions cf dollars, as it will be
reduced by this war, and do the sarne busi-
ness afterwards; that is perfectly inpos-
sible. I will admit that immediately after
the war there will be a period cf recon-
struction 'in Europe, during which there
will be a further extension of credit, just
as there has been an extension of credit
for carrying on this war-which simply
meane that though not parallel with the ex-
pendiiture for the war, will be an ex-
penditure which. does net imrnediately bring
about returns--siimply a further extension
cf credit,.and rnaking the debts cf the var-
ious countries involved greater than they
were before. Now, under*tliese conditions,
the question for us is what is 'Canada going
to do? As has been suggested by rny hon.
friend who rnoved this resolution, every
ieans -possible should 'b. taken to attract

the best kind cf immigration to thîs coun-
try that we can get; every means should
be taken for the developrnent cf our agri-
cultural resources and cf everything which
Canada can prcfitably develop. The ap-
pointment cf a committee to back up and
support the efforts which I know are being
put forth by my hon. friend the leader cf
the Government, who is the chairman cf
the commission appointed by the 'Goveru-
ment, will net, in my opinion, detradt
frorn its operations but rather help and
facilitate them, which I arn sure is the in-
tention cf the mover cf this resolution.
There was eue remark made by my hon.
friend which, although somewhat foreign
to this debate, 1 mnust try te set right. He
seemed te regard the fact that Canada lias

REVISED EDITION
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a balance of trade in its favour to-day as
being in the best interests of this country.
I do not think so. It shows that Canada
has stopped developing.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Does not the hion.
gentleman think that the profits made in
the manufacture of munitions of war count
a good deal in that?'

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-That je another
subject entirely. This je an artificial con-
dition. The United States had an enor-
mous blance of trade, as they supposed,
for many years, but that country was not
making its best devel-prnent. A -new coun-
try which. je developing shows itc best de-
velopment where the balance of trade ie
agamnet it and not in its favour; and the
reason Canada has to-day a balance of
trade in its favour, or supposedly in its
favour. is because of the abnormal produc-
tion of an article which finally is noV to
enrich us but which finally will impoverish
us, 'which. is noV for the development of
Canada, but je waste of powder, whioh
is pure loas. Thiq is a subject which
je very near to me, and although I have
the appearance of being pbysically able
to makes a lengthy speech, I amn sorry I
am not able to do sa, as it is very hurtful
for me ta speak at ail, ce that I shall have
to close my remarks; but I would eay
that this propoeed committee, if iA does
its 'work well, may be able to suggest a
great deal which will be helpful to my hion.
friend in the wor7k of hie commiseion and
will flot interfere in any way with it. I
thixik every loyal Canadian to-day should
study the beet intereets of Canada. I amn
one of those who believe that to-day there
should be no politice whatever in this coun-
try. Political advancernent or politica]
advantage to-day should not be a con-
sideration, and I do noV think je a con-
sideration in the mind of any true, and
loyal Canadian. I repeat we want oui
strongeet and best mnen at the front. In
rny opinion, alter the war is over there wvill
be a great change in the political aepecl
of thinge Ca.nadi an; thait the questions
which will arise will be questions away and~
beyond any Pa.rty consideration whatever
and that evei'y one should strive for fire
ithat which will conduce to the winning o
this war, and next ta the caving of our couin
try in every possible way, and planning Io
its future. I arn a littie sorry I 'was no
in a position ta take notes and refer t(
the varicus questions that have arisen.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS.

have &poken in general termes, -and given
you briefly my views upon this subject;
and I say again that every man in Canada
should strive first ta attain succese in
the war, and next for the upbuilding of
Canada.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-As it je geVting late.
and 1 should like to have an opportunity
of reading the rernarks of my han. friend
who introduced this motion, I would ask
the House for the 'privilege of adjourning
the debate. I have no objection ta the
appointment of a committee providing it
je net going te cost any money; but under
the present condition of the finances of this
country we ought ta ecanonlize, and to ap-
point as few commissions as possible. The
Government of (the day has appoirated a
number of commissions; -in faot, I arn not
able to keep track of them. I think it would
be in order, perhaps, for the Gocvernment
Vo appoint a commission ta investigate al]
the different commissions they have ap-
pointed, and find out what they have done
and see how much of the people's money
they have spent up to the pressent time. 1
know corne commissions that have done
nothing se f ar but draw their pay, such as
the Indian Commission in British Colum-
bia. If the committee suggested by this
motion je not gaing te cost the country any
meney, .1 f aveur it, but I cannot see what
good je te be the outcome of this coin-
rnittee when we have already a comn-
mission of which the leader of this House
je chairman, and my hon. friend proposes
to put the camne members of that commis-
sion on -te this comrnittee. I do not cee what
good could corne of that. I move that the
debate be adjourned until to-merrow.

The motion was agreed ta.

* PATENT 0F HARVEY HUBBELL,
* INCORPOIRATED.

* SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. M cHUGH moved the third
reading of Bill E, "an Act respecting a cer-

ttain patent of Harvey Hubbell, incerpor-
ated."

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I understoed we

vwere ta have an explanation of this Bill.
tTwo or three attempte have been made, but

so far wîthout any recults.

r Hon. Mr. McHUGH-The helder of this
t patent cornes ta this Parliament asking for

an Act ta reinstate it because the manu-
Ifacture of the article cevered by the patent
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was flot started within the two years' terrn.
It was out on the 2lst October, 1913, and
they had until the 2lst October, 1915, to
start it, but they had not started the marnu-
facture before the 21st November last. The
reason they were not able ta "start the
manufacture within the two years was
because the machinery required for making
the apparatus was of suai a nature that
they had not got it perfected ta sncb a
degree as ta warrant them in placing the
article on the market at a price low enough
ta be aold ta the trade. It is a simple
article, and was exhibited in the committee
the other day. It is a lock for locking those
bulbs that are hung out of doors and on
streets, and prevents thc stealing of them.

There je a secret in locking them on,
and when once locket if they are taken
off they are af no further use to thase who
take them. The delay arase, because <they
had flot gaI the rnachinery ta manufacture
them fit for tbe trade. I might add, while
1 arn on my feet, that they could have got
aver that, becs.uff tLhe department coiild
have granted a year'e extension of ime
withoiit the parties going ta Farliarnend,
but the attorney for the company -being
a United States gentleman, was aware af
their flot baving tbreea years' time, as they
have in the States, te manufacture the
article aler getting out the patent, and he
wae not aware of the Oa.nadian regulation,
and heric did not rnake application in time.
As soan as it was noticed by the Taranto
campany, who now hold tie patent, theY
applied ta have it reinstated, as they found
they were nearly a monti late, ar.d had ta
came ta Parlianient. It has been stated in
this House over and -over again that the
Canadian laws governing patents are
lax compared with tiose af other coun-
tries. 1 have had occasion lately ta look
mbt that matter, and I do net know af any
country as rigid in enforcing- t.ieir laws,
or as drastie in treating inventers, as is
Canada. ?In the United States a patent
is granted -for a full term of iseventeen
years. lIn. Canada the lite of a patent
is eighteen years, but -suIbj ct te a tax of
S20 a year, and if the tax is not paid an the
day it is due -parties have ta corne te Par-
liament and get legislation, which is very
costly. In England the life of a patent
ia fourteen years, and the -holdýers have te
manufacture witiin four years. lIn Canada
it is granted for a terni of six yeara. but
the Crown says, -You muet begin
ta manufacture within two yeara. or your

6-l01

)atenit wîll lapse and FPrliament alone can
*evive it.' lIn England the tern ist seven
7eas, but they eau. get il renewed for a
meond term an paying a amail fee. If the

patent does lapse in England the Party
Ioesl not require ta go ta (Perliarnent ta
have AL reinstated; the Commission«r of
Patents there cen renew the patent an
paynient ai a amaîl fée of a lew dollars.
There is na auch powier ta go ta the corn-
missioner ai patents in Canada. I think
Our Canadianl laws with reference ta patents
are the most drastic inthe world., I amn
sure nobody will say that the inventars
Of the country have not conferred as muci
benefit on the cornrunily as any other
class, and they should be tjreatad, not only
fairly, but generously when they apply ta
Parliament. They have done a great deal.
Where would we ail be if it were nat -for
the inventive genius of Sir Isaac Newton.,
Watts and others? Instead af treating tiern
iarsbly, we should treat tiern generoualy,
and where they have committed a trifiing
errar and came te Parliament, we should
try ta reatify their mistakes.

The motion was agreed ta and the Bill

was read the second Urne.

SECOND BREADINGS.

Bill <T), An Act for the relief of Mary
Phyllis Lasber.-Hon. Mr. Taylor.

Bill (U), An Act far the relief ai Mabel
Mills.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill No. 22, An Act ta incorporate Ed-
montaon and Southwestern Railway Casa-
pany.-Hon. Mr. Talbot.

Bilh No. 30, An Act ta incorporate Sea-
port Trusts Corparation.-Hon. Mr. Bas-
teck.

Bill Na.36, An Act respecting the Joliettle
and, Lake Manuan Colonîzatian Railway
Company.-Han. -Mr. Belcaurt.

BANK ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READING POSTPONED.-

Hon. Mr. CRHOQUETTE rnaved, the second
reading af Bull (S), An Act ta amend tie
Bank Act as regards nclairned balances.

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-Tiis is ratiet
an extraordinary Bihl wiici has been
introduced %by -th. hon. gentleman frarn
Grandville, and it is objectionable in sev-
eral particulars. lit proposes tiat by tic
legislative authority of Parliament, originat-
ing in ti branci ai the hegislature, there
shaîl b. a confiscation in favour ai the
Crown of unpaid bank balances, tiat uponà
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that confiscation taking place the money
of the owners of these balances shall revert
to the Crown, and that authority be vested
in the Governor ln Council so that the
Government may make a disposition of the
money as apecified. That la to say, the Gov-
ernment may divert it Wo the credit of the
Patriotic Fund or other public services. In
the firet place, I might say to hon. gentle-
men that it is very undesirable that a Bill
embodying a policy so unique and im-
portant. and particularly dealing with
money, should originate. with a private
member-

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Why not?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-And more so that
it should be introduced in this branch of
the legisiature, in which a money Bill can-
not originate. In the fiast place the mes-
sure is confiscatoxy. That is a subject
which should alone be deait with by the
Goverament of the day. It involves a ruost
important policy, and defeats a well-recog-
nized principle of parliamentary practice
and procedure, namely, that a money Bill
cannot be introduoed or originated ini this
(Jhamnber. It ia not necessary for me ta
dwell upon that feature of the Bill. Hon.
gentlemen will perceive the anornaly atoneS,
and the evasion which it would be of a well-
established. principle of parliamentary prac-
tice, not only a principle of practice, but
a rule of Parliarnent. A money Bill can
only originate in the House of Commons,
and then must be deaiit with by reconi-
mnendation of -the Crown. Thse hion. gentie-
mans Bull proposes that ail unpaid balances
,fhall be coia4scated in this particular wva ,,
and be proposes by ithis legislation ta
practically dispose of it, ta apply it ta a
particular purpose in precieely the sam s
w.ay the Government would do with
reference .. to any public funds. It i s
quite clear, and it must be manifest ta every
lion. gentleman, that if legislation of this
character can be introduced or can orig-inate
in this House and that a private member
by legisiation can say how public moneys
shahl be expended, we are absolutely ig-nor-
ing one of the best estahhished principles
and rules of Parliament. I think I should
not enlaige ta any greater extent upon this
Bihl than I have already done, except ta
say that we appreciate the generoaity of the
lion. gentleman from Grandville in appr.o-
priating the moneys of others, and we ap-
preciate his patriotism and loyalty in appro-
priating this money on behaîf of thé

Mon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

Patriotic Fund. I raise a question of order
that the Bill cannot be introduced by my
hon. friend.

The SPEAKER-I arn ready-tW hear the
discussion on the question of order.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Drop
t. Drop it.

Ifon. Mr. DANDURAND-With reference
to this point of order, I would draw
attention to perhaps an unconstitution2i
eature of my hon. friend's Bill which bas
ot been touched upon by t~he hon. leader
f the Government. - It je the att.empt by
his Parliament to appropriate to the
)ominion Excheque-r sums of money which
hould be escheated to, the Provincial
Govern.ment. In these deposits, there are
undou.btedly nuimerous sums which are
unclairned. because of th-e death of the de-
posi4tor, and bcause of the absence of heirs.
These sums undoubtedly go to and are the
property of the Provincial Government.
8o that this is one f urther reason why ithis
point of order ehould be maintained.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-With refeenoe to
he question raised by the hon. leader of
he House, I should like to say that the
rinciple appears to be so plain, as laid
own by ail authorities, that a money Bill
annot te introduced and emanate from
hie branch of the Legislature, that it
eemns scarcely worth while taking up the
ime of the House discussing it. Money
Mills must first be initiated by a recon'-
nendation-

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-If it ia a money

3ill I cannot introduce it.

Hon. Mr. SPiROULE-M-Noney Billa must
rst te initiated .by recommendation frorn

hie Crown and resolution, neither of which
as been cornplied -with in this case. I waz
oing to sav that it is not within the riglits
f this House to deal with fines or fees in

a Bill originating here any more than it
;ould tbe ta deal with rnoney in the cou-
olidated revenue of the countrv. Ail the
ower wve have is tu reject suchi a Bill, as
ny lion. friend froin Hastings reminds me.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I arn sorry not
o hlave been informed before th-is very
inoînent that êueh a question would be
raised in reference to th-e Bi. I shall have
ta loo~k into fthe matter a littie. I arn
not quite prepared to answer, except ta say
hat this is not a money Bill in the sense
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my hon. friend bas in his mind. It la no
more a money Bill to amend the Bank Act
than to amend the ïMilitia, or Post Office
Act. I quite agree that 1 would be out
of order if I were to in-troduce a Bill to
spend public rnoney, or to ask the ýGovern-

*ment to put some amount i the Estimates
to spend. I would have no right to do
that; but 1 take the Bank Act and say that
sucb balances as are shown ini the reports
of the banks might be disposed of in ithe
way the Government think *best. I arn
surprised that a lawyer of the ability of
the hon. leader of the Government in this
House, and a gentleman of the experience
of the ex-Speaker of the House of C'omnîons
shou]d say that this is a money Bill.
hon. friend froni Delorimier bas raised a
constitutional question dealing with irn-
niovable properties andi rights in the prov-
ince of Quebec. but I do flot think he can
seriously say that the moneys of bainks
which are under the control of the Fed-
eral Government belong to the province.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-AII our revenues
are under the control of the Dominion rjov-
ernment.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETrE-The hon, gen-
tleman is speaking as the president of a
bank which holds some of this money.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDUBAND-No, I was flot
speaking as such.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUE7I!rE-d ar n ot
surpriped at bank directoré holding. the
view that they shduld not give the rnoney
to the Government, but as the Bill is
framed, it cannot be said to be a rooney
Bill or that it should not originate i this
House. I have not the authorities under
my hand just now, but I would be very
rnueh surprised if the Speaker should de-
clare the point of order well taken. I was
about to cite what had been stated in the
public press and newspapers supporting
the Governinent advocating the principle
of the Bill and saying it was a good thing
and ought to be done. I amn surprised that
the leader of the Government is now rais-
ing this question, because when I first
brought it before the House he said that
a provision for dealing with unclainîed
balances was already- in the law. He said.

Hon. Mr. Lougheed-Has the hon, gentle-
man looked Into the section of the Bank Act
making provision for the reversion of these un-
oilmed balances to the Goveroment s.tter a
certain peirod?

Hon. Mr. Choquette-That la what I amn sug-
gesting.

Hon. Mr. Lougheed-My hon. friend ls aware
that atter a certain period goes by these funds
become the property of thue Crown.

That is what I arn suggesting. At the
Lime we thought that there was alzeady a
law to that effect, anmd it disposes of! the con-
stitutional point raised by the hon. gentle-
man from Delorimier, ince the money al-
ready belonged to the Government. The
hon. gentleman .cited section '114 of the
-Bank Act, to show ithat alter a certain tirne
the mnoney belonged to them s long asé
it was not claimed. I will cite cases later
on. 1 think 1 had botter ask foi an ad-
journiment of the debate now%, as :I rhould
like to consult -the authorities. Of
course I have great Sespect for the opinion
of the hon, leader but it is only the opin-
ion of one lawyer. His opinion may be good
if lie supports it by some authority. I say
that this is flot a nioney Bill. I have some
doubts about the matter, and 1 shail just
leave it i the hsnds of the Speaker.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-There ia no question
that the point is well taken as far as the
second clause of the Bill is eoncerned. The
first portion of the Bill does not atternpt
to dispose of these unclaimed balances

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-There mîght,
perhaps, be some doubt about that, though
I arn not asking the Government to spend
the inoney. I was just suggesting that
the moneys shah 'be used for such a pur-.
pose. If I1 were asking the Governnient te
dispose of the money fto pay something-
for instance, if I were te say the rooney
would be used te pay the widows or de-
scendants o! these people-that would be
a different proposition, but when I say
that the Governrnent rnay taike it for
the patriotic fund or some other pur-
pose. I do flot dispose o! it at ail. They
apply it for the public good If the money
were to be taken to build a coîhege or hos-
pital. or some institution the point wou]d
be well taken, but when we do not dispose
o! it that is a different proposition, and 1
think clause 2 is still in order.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL,-The ap-
proval of a certain portion o! this resolution,
as I understand my hon. friend wbo bas
just spoken, would give power te the Senate
to impose any tax. la this not an indirect
tax that' la inîposed by taking these bal-
ances frorn the bank, declaring them to
belong te the Crown, and then afterwardr
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disposing o! them? You might as well ievy
on the bauk a tax in the forrn of a. per-
cents.ge ou its d»eposits, and then when it
is received deciare how it shahl ho disposed
of. The two cases are anahogous; the one
is a sample of -what the resuit wouid ho in
the other. This Bill proposes to declare
what shahl become of a certain amount of

money that is left on deposit iu the bank.
Is that not an indirect mode of coilecting
money for the country? You might just as
well say, "«We wili tax you for holding
that." ît is an indirect mode of disposing
of the money, and it would be equally out

of order to deolare how the money shahl be
dtsposed of, because that power belongs to

the Commrns, and not to the Senate. The
point is taken very properly hy the hou.

gentleman, who said that if there are njo
heirs to dlaim this mouey it belongs to the
Provincial Government. Apart from that, let

me say 'that since the hon. gentleman in-
troduce4 this question a few days ago, 1
took some littie trouble to ask bankers
what course they adopt in order to »scertain,
if poslsible, the ownera or -heirs who would
bave a right te dlaim this money. and the
information received frorn the -bankers in
the oity in whieh I live was that nothing
was lefit undone in, order to notify the
parties to whom the rnoney beionged, and
where they lived. In fact, 'the manager of
the Bauk o! Commerce informed me he had
travelled miles and miles te induce sme
of the bheirs to corne in and take the money
that had been lying there for twelve years.
Thse chargea againat the banks ini that

respect are somewhat ill.founded, I -think,

for there is no desire on the part of those
who control the ban.ks o! this country to
keep other people's money; ail that they
desire is te get thse interest, and as niuch
as they can, and they take it in that way
and not in the way suggested by those who
have objected to the manner in which this
money has been disposed of.

The SPEAKER-I take it for granted
th&t the Bill is under our rule 70 and ap
propriaites publie money, and it should be
within the knowledge of the Senate as be.
ing recommended *by the King's represen.
tative. Rule 70 reads:

The Senate will flot proceed upon a Bill appro.
priatlng public money. that shall not. within thý
knowledge of the Senate, have been recom.
mended by the King's representatIve.

This is a Bill to amend the Bank Act
Welh, 1 suppose that the Bank Act 'wiIl bi

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

conceded to be a money Bill. It is founded
on resolution as a question of commerce.

Heu. Mr. WATSON-The Bank Act is
not a money Bill.

The SPEAKER-I refer to the disposai
of the money. By Tule 70 the Sienate must
be apprised of the fact, by the recom-
mendàtion of the King's representative, that
thea Bill appropriatlflg public mo.ney has
êuch a recommendation. Sy the second
clause of this Bill the money coilected un-

der it should be uaed for the Patriotie Fund
or any other purpose ini the public int-erest.
1 think that it is a money Bill.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-We can drop
that clause.

The SPEAKER-But I must take the Bill

as it cornes before me.

H-on. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-
The question is whether it is in order.

The SPEAKER-If the hon. gentleman
wants a decision I arn ready to poetpone
it until to-morUW.

Hon Mr. ROSS Ç(Middleton)>1t is out

o! order.

The SPIAKER-I do flot want to do

injustice to anybody, but that is my opinion.

if there is any doubt -1 amn wiliing to wait
until to-morrow to give my opinion s.fter
consulting the proper authorities. I shall

agive ift in writing to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Wé wihl take
your 'word for it.

The second reading -of the Bill was post.

poned.

PATENT 0F JAMES W. OWEN.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR moved the second
reading of Bill No. 19, An Act respectiflg
a patent of James W. Owen.

Hon. Mr. -SPROULE-I may say with
*reference to tis Bill, about which 1 asked
*for in-formation yesterday, that I have been

looking into it sin.ce, and have obtained
ail the information that I desire.

The motion was agreed to and the Bill

was read the second time.

The Sonate ad'journed until to-morrow at
3o'chock.
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TEE SEKATE.

Thursday. -March 16, -1916.

The 6PEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

RAJILWAY BELT I BRITISH OOLUM-
BIA WL&TER ÀUI-O&DER lIN OGUiNGIL.

MOTION.

~Hon. Mr. WOUGHEED moved:
That the following order in Couneil, made by

His Royal HlUghness the Gavernor General An
Council, An accardance with the provisions of
Section 6, 2, Chapter 45, 3-4 George V. 1913.
"«Railway Belt Water Ac," an the date bers-
Inaiter mentioned that ia t a By-

(1) Order en Council. P. C. No. 369, dated
27th February. 1915, authoriuing the s.doptfon
of the Provincial Water Act, 1914, of the prov-
ince of British Columbia, for the purpose of the
administration of the water withIn the railway
bell no that such Act shall apply as If At were
enacted by the Parliament of Canada, ln accor-
dlance with the authority contained ln section
6, of the Railway Belt Water ActI 1913.

Copy of wbhich. Order in 'Council was laid
hafore thus Hous on the. Mt day of February,
19 16, -for the approval. of this Rouie, under the
provisions ef Section 77, Chapter 20, 7-8
Edward VII. be, and -thc sanie As now no ap-
proved.

The motion wasaegreed to.

DOIMINIOiN LASNDS IN< RÀILWAY BELT.
BRrr3SH O>LlUýMBIA, REGULATION6.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. IàO«UGEEFÈD moved:
That the following Order An Council, mnade by

Rils Royal Highnes the Governor General An
Councii An accordance with the regulations foi
thie survey, administration, disposai. and manage-
ment of Dominion lands within the railway bell
An the province of British Columnbia, approved
by Order In Cauncil of the l7th of September.
1889. that in to say--

(1) Order An Council, P.C. No. 1392, dated
l9th June. 1915. amending the Dominion lands
regulatians respecting thie Immediate Issue of
patent ta entrants An thie British Columbia rail-
way belt who are lolally disabled or kidUed while
on active service.

Copy of which Order An Council waa laid be-
fore this Hause on the 8tAi day of Fsbruary.
1916, for the approval of thus' House, under thie
provisions of Section 77. Chapter 20, 7-8 Edward
VII, be, and thes saine A now no approved.

The motion was agreed to.

ORflER8 IlN 00UNIL UNIDER I>OMNIN-
IOiN FPOREST RFEFiRVEIS AND PARK-S

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED ýmoved:

Chapter 10. 1-2 George V, IlDominion Forent
Reserves and Parka Âct,' that 1a ta BaY.-

(1) Order An Council, P.C. No. 486, dated 6th
March, 1915. amending the Dominion Forest
Reservea and Parka Act go au ta provide for the
definition of the teri IlGaine"I a.nd for permis-
sion ta deatroy naxious. PredatorY or dangerous
animals and noxioua birds wlthin the parZka.

(2) Order in Council, P.(! No. 833. dated 24th
April. '1915, amending the D)ominion parka re-
gulatians prohAbiting the possession and carry-
ing 6f unsealed weapons no as to provide tbat
na persan mimai trafflnii or engage ln the busA-
nebe of buying and aelling lire armna within any
Dominion Park.

(S) Order in Council, P.C. No. 915 dated SM1
April, 1916. rencinding the regulations with re-
spect ta the removal of timber trom Dominion
parka and authorising certain regulations An
connection tberewith.

(4) Order In Council, P.C. Na. 1170. dated
2lst May. 1915. ainending the Dominion parka
regulatiana no as ta provide for the prohibition
of riding bicycles or mator conveyances uPan
waika or foot-patlis of any townsite An any
Dominion park.

<5) Order ln Council. P.C. No. 1394, dated
l9th June. 1915, providing for the extension of
the limita within which, motor vehicles may be
permitted ta run ln Rocki' Mountains Park.

(6> Order ln Council, P.C. No. 1647, dated
14th Juiy, 1915, ainending the regulations for
the remaovai of timbar in Dominion parka. re-
"cndlng paragraph (2) of section 27A. provId-
Ing for (2) nAne. (9) ta <11) eleven Anches An
diszneter et the b>utt end, three-tenths of a cent
par Uineai foot

(7) Order in Council, P.C. No. 2148, -dated
l6th September, 1915, amenaing the Dominion
parka regulatians no as ta provide for thie using
of motors ln any Dominion park.

(8) Order ln Council. P.C. No. 2149. dated
1Sth September, 1915, aniending the Dominiop
parka regulationa no as ta aiiequateiY providu
for the prevention of lire.

(9) Order An Oouncil, P.C. No. 2140, dated
l7th September. 1915, amending the quarrylng
regulatians no as ta include the leasing of
Dominion lands contalning depoalta of clay and
within, all Dominion parka, except Buffalo parkc.
Elk Island park or any other park cetabliahed
solely es an animal enclosure or bird aanctuary.

(10) Order ln Council. P.C. No. 2293, dated
3Oth Septeniber, 1915, amending the Quartz
Mining regulations by rescinding them no far es
ta apply ta Phosphate of lime dlaims wlthin
Dominion parka

Copies of each of which Orders in Council
were laid befare thla House on the Sth day of
February. 1916, for the approval of this Hous.
under the provisions of Section 77, Chapter 20,
7-8 Edward VII, be. and the saine are now s0
approved.

Hon. 'Mr. POWER--With respect to the
firat Order in Council mentioned in the
paper laid on the Table, that is the amend-
ment ta the Gaine Law, could the hon. gen-
tleman tell me what it is?

Hon. Mr. LOUGH.EED-The explanation
oi the Order in Couneil No. 486 ie as fol-
lows:

That the following Ordera An Council made 1w The Department of Justice advised that
HAn Royal Highneas thie Governor Generai An. Iuain idntmk h
Couneil, An accordance with the provisions 0fthe Parka' *euainsddntmk h
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possession of gamne an-offence. It iras there- P

fore necessary under the existing regula- ,

tions in order ta iconvict a party, to have s

a witness ta the killing. The Justice De- ci

partment also recommended defining the tc

terma " game." This Order in Concil iras

therefore passed in order to define the term

«"game " in the Dominion Parka ]Regula-2 f

tions. and ta make the possession of game

an offence. 'This iras necessary in order ta

effectively protect thle game and to, provide

for convicting parties found with game in

their possession.
This Order in Vouncil also amended thei

exîsting regulations by adding -a clause pro-

viding authority for the forest oifficers act-

ing under the -Parka' administration ta

kili any noxious and predatory animais and

noxious birds. which in addition ta being

a menace ta the publie irere destroying

the game it 'was desired ta protect.

The Order in Council also provided au-

thority whereby certain specimen-s required

for scientific purposes may be captured or

killed by any forest officer acting under the

Parka' administration with the consent and

upon the authority of the minister.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL UNDER DOMIlN-

ION LANDS AICT.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. LOUGRHEED movcd:

That Uic folloilng Orders in Council made by

Bis Royal Highncss the Governor General ln

Council under Uic provisions of Chapter 20,
7-8 E&waýrctVII. '-The Dominion Lands Adt,"

on the dates hereinafter mentloncd, that le ta

say ,-
(1) Order ln Council, P.C. No. 103, dated

16th January, 1915, amcndlng the regulatione

governlng the royalty charged on coal mincd

froni Dominion lande. so as ta provide for the

reduction of the royalty on coal from, the rate

of 10 cents per ton of 2,000 Ibo., te thc rate of

7 cents per ton of 2,000 lbs.. of merchantable
coal mined.
. (2) Order in Council, P.C. No. 185, dated

26ti of January. 1915. amendiiig the coa min-
ing regulations se as ta provide for pcrmittiflg

the lesee of a ca! nlining location in un-

surveyed territory applying the amount ex-

pendcd in prospecting operatione on the tract

leased ta be applied as payment of thc rentaI

covering a period of not more than five yeare

of Uic tcrmn of the leases.
(3) Order in Council, P.C. No. 2826, dated

26th January, 1915 amendiflg the regulations

governing placer minlng ta provide for the

granting of applications on the Northt Saskatche-

wran river of a strip of land 100 feet widc along

the high water mark of any river, extending

into the river ta its lowest water level, ta be

known as " bax-diggings."
(4) Order in Council P.C. No. 296, dated

9th February. 1915. amending the regulatione

wlth respect to leasing schoal lande. oc as5 ta

Bon. Mr. LOUGBED

rovide for the leasing of school lands in con-

ection with the water-pOWer regulations when

equired for developmeflt of water-power in the

amne mnanner as Dominion lands.. The rentai

[er'lved from such occupation of school lands

o be pald ta the Recelver General oni account

f the School Lands' Fund of the province In

vhich sucli lands are situated.
(5) Order in CouniiCl, P.C. No. 441. dated

7th February, 1915, amendlng the regulations

or the Issue of permits ta eut timber op school

ands so as te provide for the discontlnuance

of the Issue of permits ta eut rallway tics on

scliool sections.
(6) Order in Council, P.C. No. 437, dated

lth March, 1915. smendlng the regulatione for

the disposai of quartz mlnlng claie o as ta

provlde for an extension of time for ane year

from that date wtthln whlch leesees might

furnish the evidence of the requlred expendi-

ture In mnining operations.
(7) Order In Council, P.C. No. 1042, dated

Sth May, 1915, amcnding thc Dominion lande

regulatione Sa as ta provide for thc Immediate

issue of patent for a homnestead in the case

of entrants who arc totally d.isabled or killed

while on active service.

(8) Order In Council, P.C. No. 1120. dated

2lst May, 1915. amending tic petroleufli and

natural gas regulatione provldlng for the con-

servation of thc petroleuni and naturai gas

rlghts under lands ixnediately sui'roundlng

the clty of Medicine Hat

(9) Order In Couneil, P.C. No. 1194, dated

24th May, 1915. amending the petroleurn and

natural gag regulations resclndlflg section 7 of

such regulations, provldlng for the location

belng at rlght angles te thc base Une of a laite

or river In unsurveyed territory.

(10) Order In Cauncil, P.C. No. 1263, dated

lot June, 19115. ratifylflg certain Orders in Caun-

cil. pased subsequently ta the prorogation of

parlianient in 1914, in.,connection wlth whlch

the concurrence of bath Houscs of Parliament

iras not obtalned owlng ta the resolution belng

overloaked durlng the press of business ln the

Bouse of Commons at the end of the session 0t

1915. *
(11) Order In Council. P.C. No. 1420. dated

19th of June, 1915. amendlng the regulatione

governing the administration of lande contain-

ing limesto2ie, granite. marbie, etc., so se ta

permit more than anc location of 40 acres being

acqulred for thc purpose of con~struction or

maintenance of municipal works or Improve-

ments.
(12) Order in Council. P.C. No. 2150. dated

2Oth Septemrber. 1915, authorizing Uhe reliet

which may be granted ta a bomesteader who is

a memnber of a military force and providing for

the definitiail of the tern «'legal represeiitatlve."l

(13) Order in Council, P.C. No. 2252, dated

25th Septemnber, 1915, authorizing the protec-

tion of mining claimes of persans on active ser-

vice until six monthe aftcr the termination of

the present war.
(14) Order in Council, P.C. No. 2888, dated

9th December, 1915, amendiflg thc Dominion

lande regulatiaris by autharizing Uic protection

of entriee grantcd ta settlers subsequent ta en-

listmexit for active eervice overseas.

Copies of each of whlch Orders In Council

irere laid before this Bouse on the Stli day of

February, 1916, for the approval of titis House,

under Uie provisions of Section 77. Cliapter 20.

7-8 Edward VII, be, and the sanie are noir sa

approved.
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Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I should like ta
ask the hon. gentleman what je the abject
in reducing- the royalty on coal in the firet
order?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That je Order in
Council -No. 103: the explanation je as fol-
lows: Under the late Coal Mining Regula-
tions lande were acquired by purchase, at
the rate of $10 an acre, and the -royalty an
the coal was fixed a% 10 cents per tan.

Under the new regulations. coal mining
righte are acquired under lease, at the Tate
of $1 an acre per annum, and the royalty
je fixed at 5 cents per tan.

Owners of coal mining rights acquired
by purchase, who were large producers,
deinonstrated. ta the depa.rtment by a com-
parison that they were paying a higher rate
for their rights than those who acquired
by lease.

As this -appeared te be clearly the case,
the royalty on coal mined from lands ac-
quired by purchase was reduced from the
10 cents ta 7 cents per ton, such reduction
to take effect from the firat day af Jainuary,
1915.

*BILL INTRqDUCED.

ihl (W), An -Act for the relief of Arthur

Alexander Reinhardt.-Hon. Mr. McCall.

A QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.

'Hon. Mr. F'OPE-Before the Orders' of

the 'Day are proceeded with-

The SPEAKER-They have been called.

-Hon. MLr. POPE-1 know they have been
called, burt before they aire proceeded with
I beg to cail the attention of the Senste ta
a speech delivered by the Speaker of this
honourable House on the 27th day of June,
in the city of Ottawa, reported in Le Droit
newapaper.

The SPEAKER-I want ta know from the
hon. gentleman if he is proceeding on a
question cf privilcge or not?

Hon. Mr. POPE-I rise to a question ai
privilege.

The 6PEAKER-We will see what thE

privilege je.

Hon. -Mr. POPE-The privilege is ta reac
the following report as it appeared ir
Le iDroit newspaper, which I think hon
gentlemen will find, after I have read it
reflecte upon us-a speech delivered by thq
hon. the Speaker.

The 8SPEAKER-Does the hon. gentlema
intend ta make a charge against me?

.Hon. 'Mr. IPOPE--No; my desire, hon.
gentemen, ie ta give the Speaker an op-
portunity of vindicating himseif ini regard
to this report as ite reflects upon the hon.
members of this House.

'The. SPEAKER-if I want to vindicate
myeeli i't ie ini consequence of a charge
made againet me.

Hon. !Mr. PO>PE-I am eorrY if Hie
Honour has ta assume tJhat position, but
at the same time I would say. that the
honour of thie House je perhaps sufficient
warrant for me in proceeding qat lest ta
ascertain if this je a correct report of the
speech delivered by the hon. Speaker in
this city on the 27th June, as publiehed ini

the newspaper.

The SPEAKER-The hon. gentleman has
no right ta proceed in that way; he knows
that he has not the right.

-Hon. Mr. POPE-I do nolt know; I think
I have a right ta rise on a question of priv-
ilege.

The BP'EAXER-Yes, but the hon. gen-
tleman must eetablish that it * e a question
of priviloge. That je not a question of priv-
ilege at ail.

Hon. Mr. 'POPE-I will est'ablish the
question of privilege when I read the art-
icle.

The &PEAKER-No, I stop the hon. gen-
tleman before he reads the article. If he
wants ta raise a question of privilege let
him establish immediately tihat it ie a ques-
tion. A speech made outeide of this Hlouse
four or five months ago cannot be the basis
for a question cf privilege.

Hon. Mr. DANDURÂND-I would suggest
that Hie -Honour the Speaker cail some one
te the Chair.

The SPEAKE'R-Well, I caîl Mr. Dan-
durand ta the Chair.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I would eug-
gest, înstead, that the Hon. -Mr. Sproule be
called, inasmuch as qie has lately examined
into the question and R have not.

1The SPEAKER-I would answer the re-
imarks made by 'the Hon. IMr. Dandurand

in this way: *When 1 tald the Hon. Mr.
Sproule that I would eall him again he
asked me not ta do so, and it je in defer-
ence ta hie wishes that I am aeking Hon.
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Mr. Dandurand ta take the <ihair. I did
not want to make the choice, but *as 'the
Hon. Mr. Dandurand stoad up I asked him.

Hon. Mr. Dandurand thýn took the Chair.

Han. Mr. POPE-I suppose I can get up
now?

Han. Mr. DOMV.LLE-Give up.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I rise ta a paint ai

order.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND (Acting Speaker)
-Does the Èon. gentleman desire ta raise
a questian s ta the authenticity or cor-
rectness a! a report that appeared in the
press?

Hon. Mr. POPE-I desire ta read the re-
port and ask tihe hon. gentleman if it is
correct.

-Hon. Mr. LANIDRY-No, I rise ta a point
o! order on that st.atement. I asked the
hon. gentleman if it was a charge against
me. He said no, but certainly it was be-
cause I would have ta make an explaxia-
tion. 'If I have ta explain my part in it 1
mu.st be under a charge.

Hon. Mr. POPF,-TÉe question is whether
the report is true or untrue, and the hon.
gentleman cannot say whether it is or not
until 1 read it. You cannat say 1 arn out
ai order until I read something.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-No, no, no.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (Acting Speaker)
-In arder that I may know exactly the
point submitted I understand the hon. gen-
tleman is about ta read a report oi a speech
made by His Ronaur the Speaker, and ta
ask him if that is a correct report ai his
speech.

Hon. Mr. POPF,-That is it.

Hon. MT. LAN'DRY-4' answer that he
cannot do it. It is sot a question of priv-
ilege. If it was a question ai privilege, it
should arise from something dose or said
in this Hause. The offence with which I
arn charged is that 1 made a speech during
the recess, and I amn called upon ta vin-
dicate my conduct. The hon. gentleman
wants ta ask me if that repart he wants ta
read is true. May says:

"Certain matters cannat be debated, save
upon a substa.ntive motion which can ibe deait
with by amendmeflt, or by the distinct vote of
the House. such as the canduct, of the sovereign,
the heir to the throne, the viceray and Governor
General of India, the Lard Lieutenant of Ire-

The SPEAKER..

land, the Speaker, the chairman ot ways and
means. members of either House of Parliament.
and Judges of the superior courts of the United
Kingdom, Inciuding persoa holding the position
of a judge. such as a judge ln a court of bank-
ruptcy, and of a county court. These niatters
cannot, therefore, be questioned by way of
amendment, for upon a motion for adjournment
under standing order No. 10 (see page 252).
For the saine reason. no charg" of a personal
character can be raised. save upon a direct and
substantive motion to that effeot No statement
of that lcind can, therefore, ' e enibodied in a
notice stating that the attention of the House
wiI be called to a matter of that nature.'

Before the hon. gentleman assumes. to
attack me in this House he must show
cause, and I have a right ta hiave a notice
of two days an a substantivie motion which
rnay Ibe discussed in this House. I do not
care ta preven't the hon. gentleman from
proceeding, but 1 want him ta follow the
procedure; he must give notice of motion,
and if he wants ta bring papers or a mem-
orandum of my speech given outside the
House, he omuat -file a copy of that speech
and have At placed before the HRouse se
that 1 maay see what is in that report and
give the proper answer.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (Acting Speaker)
-I1 should like the hon. gentleman to give
me the page af May from which he has just
read.

Hon. Mr. LkNDRY-Page 279 af May.

Hon. 'Mr:' SPROULE-It would seern ta
me that the hon. the Speaker has' started
a littie toa soon. The question of privilege
may -arise suddenly or otherwise. There is
nothing ta say that it may not have arisen
in the past; there is nothing ta say that it*
must arise in the present; but once it does
arise, the party rising ta the -question of
privilege has the right to place before the
House what in his judgrnent is a question
ai privilege, and it may be for the House
ta determine whether it is one of their
privileges that ought to be considered or
no-t; but ta stop before the question ai priv-
ilege is stated appears ta me a littie pre-
mature. Rule 42 of the 6enate says with
reference ta a question of privilege:

Any senator compiaining ta the Senate of a
statenient iln a newspaper as a breach af pri-
vilege, shall produce a copy of the paper con-
taining the statement in question.

W-ell, il I understand correctly, thýe hon.
member has furnished himself'with that.
Then as ta what is a question ai privilege
I wauld refer ta Baurinot, page 424:

in the Canadian Hanse of Cammons questions
of privilege take a very wide range, but It may
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lie stated la general terme that they refer te Iv
ail matters affecting the rights and immunities a
of the flouse collectively, or the position and &
conduct of members In their represeatatîve
character. In tht. categorY mav be pis..4:
motions touching the seat or electIon of mem-t
bers, refiectione or libels An books and newu-
papers on the flouse or members thereof.

That i. what, i. laid down. by Bourinott
as a question of privilege; then lie ge
on to say:

Prima jacie, any questio n affecting a member
ia considered a case of privilege. but ia order
to ,entitle the member ta bring It Up an tat
ground he muet show that It affect. him aince
he becamne a member of the Haose. and cons.-
quently in hie charecter of a member.

Well, that i. the beet authority, and
agrees stibstantially with May in -regard te
what is a question of priviiege. Ceuse-
quentiy it jseems to me prematlme te mefer
to that now; it would appear to me that
the hon. member is within hie riglits to at
least read it and submit it te the Hoube.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND (Acting' Speak-
er>-Does the hon. gentleman int.end te
diseuse the question of the point of order?

Hon. Mm. POPE,-No.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (Acting Speak-
er)-Does any other hon. gentleman want
to diseuse the point of order?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-I should like te
read whet I find in Bouminot et pages 424,
425, and 426:

Ia the Canadian flouse of Cammons questions
of privîlege take a very wide range but It mey
lie stated in generai terme that they refer ta au
matters affecting the rights and immunities of
the Hanse coilectiveii. or the position and con-
duct of members In their representetive cherac-
ter. In this category may be placed; motions
touching the seat or electIan of memibers; ne-
fiections or libels ln booksa s.d newspapers on
the flouse or mnembers thereof, or eny of its
comrnittees; forgery of signatures ta petitians;
motions for new writs; questions affectlng the in-
ternai ecanamy or proceedings of the flouse;
applications for the discliarge of persoa In the
custody of the Sergeant-at-Arm5s interference
of officiais In elections. Prima facie, any ques-
tion effecting a memnber la considered a case of
privilege, but In order ta entitie a mexnber ta
bring it u-p an that graund lie must show that
It affects hlm since he becamne a memnber of
the flouse, and consequeiltly In ies characten
of a member. In the Canadien Cominons mem-
bers have been ta the habit of conrecttng reporte
of their speeches, or Inaccurate statementa in
the press on the graund of privilege; but these
are persoal explans.tis, not matters of pri-
vilege. and sare eiiowed by the Indulgence of
the flouse. But it i. yeny clearly laid dawn liv
the Engiieli authorities thet if a meniber bas a
conWiaiflt ta maire of a newrspaer. lie sliould
formaiiy move ta have it nead st the table, and
then make a motion in relation thereta, If lie
desires to 'have the metter discussed and dealt

rith by the flouse. If a mnember nuse to make
*personal explanation in the Engliali Commons
.nd proceed in the courue of hie remarkS to Om-
Ilain of attacks In a newpaPerh le tafot ai-
owed to proceed uniess lie la prepared te take
ho proper pariiamentary course under suai air-
.umstances. And If a member brings forward a
natter of privilege of this cbaracter. the motion
wlth which lie concludes should b. relevant
hereto.

Hou. Mri. CHOQUETTE-I quite agree
v'ith ail that ha. been said by the ex-
3peaker of the lieuse of Cammons (Hon.
Mr. Sproule). which haa been concurred in
by the menmbér from Ottawa (Heu. Mr.
Relcourt>, but ail this applies to individuai
nembers of the House. Page 277 says posi-
tively:'

Certain matters cannot lie debated, save upon
a substantive motion whtch can Ïbe dealt wlth
by amendment. or by the distinct vote of the
Elouse.

"Certain matters;" what are they that
cannot be debated?

Such as the conduct of the Sovereign, the heir
ta the throne, the Viceroy and Governor General
of India, the Lord-Lieutepant of Ireland. the
Speaker.

This speèially mentions the S9peaker.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE--Will the hon.
senator kindly read on and he will find that
it applies to every member of the House.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I know, but it
cannot -b. debated unless there is a sub-
stantive motion, in order that an amend-
ment may 'be proposed one way or the
other. I dlaim that in the cases specially
mentiojied, the hon. gentleman-has no more
right to attack a Sj)eaker here by privilege
or otherwise, than to attack the King
or the Judges of the Courts. 'This
i. plainly an exception te the general
mile, and ail the authorities cited s0 f ar
relating to members îndividually do not'
appiy. The Speaker cannot be attacked
unless there is a substantive motion put
before the House.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I have flot attacked, and
do not intend to attack, the Speaker. I
desime to know whether this report, which
ha. been circulated in the press which
refleats upon the majority of the House, is
true or untrue. That is not a meflection.

Hon. Mr. DÂVIS-Read it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Bourinet, at page
427, says:

Precedent goe. ta show that the Canadian
Houle of Commons. la its destre to deal premptly
with ait queetions affecting Its members, lias
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generally waived the -strict miles that govern
matters of priviiege prcperly speaklng and given
every possible facility 7for Inquiry thereon. but
when a member proposes to make a motion
touchlng another rnember, It is frequently found
conven lent that hie should state hie Intentions in
his place. and then give notice that he will move
St when motions are cal*ied in due order on a
subsequent day.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (Acting Speaker)
-The lion, gentleman has just cited a para-
graph from Bourinot at page 427, but I do
not believe that it applies to the present
case, because from the statement made by
the hion. gentleman from *Compton, he
simply desires to read what purports ta be
a speech made by an hion. member of this
House, and to ask if that is a correct report
of his speech. He has not stated that hie
intends to make a motion or to act subse-
quently. Some action may be in bis mind,
according to what will appear to him to be
necessary. It will be then time to see what
is the value of the action he takes, as to the
regularity of the procedure. So far I decide
that the hon. gentleman is in order in
reading-the article and putting the question.

Hon. Mr. POPE-mn raising the question
of privilege in reference to the remarks
made by the Speaker of this House on the
27th June, as reported in Le Droit news-
paper and other newspapers in Canada, 1
desire to say that 1 have had a translation
into Eng-lish of the article, which appears
in the paper in French.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (Acting Speaker)
-The hion. gentleman bas the original text
to lay an the table.

Hon. Mr. POPE-Yes.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Wîll the lion, gentle-
man be kind enough to let me have the copy
of Le Droit while hie is reading the trans-
lation?

Hon. Mr. POPE-Certainly. The trans-
lation reads as follows:

The Hon. Senator Landry.
This morning, says Hon. Senator Landry, I

was following the beautifui procession of the
St. John Baptist Society and although far from
mY home cltY, I stili could believe myself in
the midst of my own people. I went in to the
church and there saw faces which were not un-
known ta me. At the foot of the Altar, I saw
Zouaves lined up for a guard of honour; in
Quebec we also have Zouaves. 1 ss.w the Garde
Champlain ln the chancel; in Quebec we have
a Garde Champlain. I saw volunteer soldiers of
His Majesty. I heard names familiar to me;
no need to speak of the Recoliets, we have them
in Quebec. The speaker in the pulpit once
iived in Llmailau. I beiieved myseif at home
and I remembered that this suburb already
formed a separate municipality. I have been

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT.

Mayor of Limoilou and 1 must tell you that I
ceased being mayor of that place to become the
father of the little Ontario chlldren. 1 am not
one of the position-seekers spoken of by Mgr.
Latulippe.

The Presldency. 0f the Association.
I was cailed ta the presldency of the Associa-

tion CýLnadIenne-Française d'Education d'On-
tario and I shall devote myself to the revin-
dication of our rights In this province. 1 want
to crawn my career. I want to crown my poil-
tical life by obtaining wlth your help the revin-
dication of our rlghts and the triumph of the
cause we are ail fightlng for. The stand I as-
sumned In the Manitoba, Alberta and KCeewatin
questions snay have designated me for this hrgh
position. The stand I assumed In ail those cir-
cumstances praved that I could lay aside ail
party affiliations where the rights, of the
minority were cancerned. We have waged an
arduous fight In the House and through the
newspapers, and I dlaimn a large share of the
work undertaken for the Cathoica In Manitoba.

The trip to Rome.
I went ta Rame, continues the Speaker in

the interests of the minority, for the arrivai of
an Apostollc Delegate was destlned ta muzzie
the French Canadian ciergy and thase fighting
at hi. aide for the triumph of our Interesta. 1
went ta Rome to prevent the nomination of a
delegate, because we feared he might fail ln
the clutches of the chiefs of that day. Ram-
poila, Cardinal Secretary of State, answered
that my efforts were late; the delegate had been
appolnted the very day an whlch I salled.

The Canadian Government had asked for a
delegate ta settie the Western schoal question,
but on that same day the second reading of the
Bill was adopted by the Engiish niajority of the
local Hanse. The question was not ssttled, and
those who have read the documents now part
of history understand that I continued my fight
agalnst the delegate as weii as agalnst the
Government

Laurler's Poiicy.
That question was settied by a compromise

between7 the judges and Mr. Greenway's party,
thait la ta say between the oppressors and the
jut.ges. But the Manitc>aa school question was
neyer settled. We obtained a Privy Council
order to the Manitoba legisiature demanding
that the Cathoics' situation be remedied, and,
in defauit of this, ordering the Federai Gov-
ernment to pass a remedying law.

The Order was passed, and was followed by a
iengthy. useless discussion which lasted until
prorogation. When the time camne for the mat-
ter to go into comxnlttee, the discussion hung fire
until second reading and noth.ing was settled.
Later came the establishment of the Alberta
and Saskatchewan provinces. A iaw then ex-
isted in the WVest stipuiating that majorities
might have whatever schools they like, and
minorities should have separate schoois.

Honourable Fitzpatrick was then Ministerof
Justice. Laurier presented a Bill favouring new
schools. Sifton ma.de hi. noisy exit from the
Cabinet, and Fielding threatened ta leave also.
Laurier withdrew his Bill; the rights of the
minority were thus sacrificed. To-day. the Ca-
tholic mlnorlty in the West are on suffrance
and their rights are ephemerai.

The Keewatin affair.
Later, when Keewatin was annexed, adds Mr.

Landry, I became absolutely separated from my
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friands, although I was then presîdent of the
Senate, a position condemning me to silence. A
speaker has no rîght to speak. 1 abandoned mny
own friends to fly to the remecue of Keewatin.

Titres Buis were then on the Table. The firet
to annex Keewatin te Manitoba. the second to
annex Ungava to Quebec, the third to annex the
New Ontario te Ontario. A clause was found te
protect the rights of the Indians when those
Bills were voted on. but in the KCeewatin Bill,
nothlng was found te, protect the Catholic mine-
rity, If those rights were flot revindicatedl De-
forehand before the courts of Justice. I fought,
and mince then the door to honeur and advance-
ment has been locked In my face Politien were
laid acide. Mr. Belcourt and 1, whoee difference
of political views la well known fouglit aide b>'
side for the ttiuniph of our cause.

The underworld of Eistory.
Senator David one day asked the Senate to

express the wish that questions like those of
the Dli-lingual achools shbuld, bc settled accord-
Ing te the spirit of the constitution. Nothing
dangerous In that. But our enemies eyes were
open; they protestedt strongly. To cain these
gentlemen. Senator Bolduc submitted. an amend-
ment s1lcifying no province In particular. Then
Senator Edwards submitted a sub-amnendment
with a long preamble. forbidden Dy the Rules
saying i was Inopportune to decide on the ques-
tion. I deciared the motion out of order. and 1
ws right.

Strike in the Sonate.
My decision, saya the Speaker, was reverued

by aIl the Conservatives and aJ. the Liberals
flot Frenchi Canadians. It was a fight between
parties. I did flot wish te fan the diames, but
a few days later, the fanatic majority rose up
anew against me on a question of patronage. I
saw the Premier, and told hini the only thlng
I could do was leave tae Chair. The Premier
advised me te resume the Chair. 1 refused
emphatically. On the day of Prorogation, I re-
sumed. the Chair deciaring that the Premier, In
a letter te me, thoreughly approved of my at-
titude. That lçtter. If read, wouid have ferced
a Minister of the Crown te resign.

No Politics.
No. the question ls flot dead. adds the speaker.

When I acceptcd the presidency ef the Associa-
tion, 1 placcd the condition that tais question
shou'id be lifted from aIl party strife and edec-
tioneering manoeuvres. It is net just te blame
the Government for an act they did not com-
mit or for an omission for which they are not
respensible.

I published a manifeste. I made a tour of
the Ontario centres; I wished te come Inte con-
tact with the French Canadian clement of the
province.

Stili wc have two elements fighting against
us. First the Orangemen who are waging war
te the death on French in Ontario. What right
has orangeism In this country? 1 understand Its
existence in Ireland at a certain time, but should
the orangemen bring their quarrels and diwaen-
eiens into this country? It may be remembered
that at Belleville, King Edward VII then Prince
of Wales, refused te pass Deneata the arches
erected b>' the Orangemen. He had under-
steod that, far frem Ireland, It has ne rea-
son ef existence In the land.

The Rous of Commons and the Senate both
repeatedly refused them Incorporation, finaîlly
they reeived a Charter as s mutual protection
society.

Second Enemny.
Our second enemny la found in the population

which, refuses to be French and established In
this country. I shall flot place on the same level
ail English speaking mnen, for we have on this
platfea'm a man who consecrated hîs life to a
fight for our rlghts. The cause of ibis unnatural
league between the two elements we do not
lcnow.

I amn actually In correspondence with the
Âpostolic Delegate te, try and arrive at a com-
promise honourable to all. There la talk of
an appeal to the Privy Ceuncil, but Defore the
decision of the Ontario Courts ls known we
may have another appeal, and this time to the
Eternal city. We are ready te receive her de-
cision, and we await i with confidence.

Injustice of Clause 17.
We are trying to, make the Ontario Govern-

ment understand the Injustice of Clause 17. 1
wrote the Prime Minister asking for an Inter-
view, but Ilîness chaîns hlm to lits bcd, and hie
tells me lie shall hear me when hie is better.
and I hope we shaîl reach an understanding. If
notwlthstanding our efforts and persuasions, we
cannot obtain an honourabie compromise, I can't
say what we shail do. but I shaîl answer like
KCitchener when he was asked when the war
wouid end; IlI cannot say 'when the war will
end. but i will begin towards May.

We are only beginning our fights. Promn the
province of QuebecI ve are receiving ammuni-
tion and encouragement; It ie good to know that
a whole province ls with us and that we have
brothers who wll heip us.

Tlhe, students In seyerai achools gave up their
achool prises to give the money to the Canadian
fighting men In our province for the revindica-
tion of their rights.

Denominational fichools.
Ail amendments to our constitution muet corne

from the British Governiment. One clause says
the provinces have exclusive jurlediction, but
in this senne that the rights enjoyed by a cer-
tain class In 1867 must De maintained after
Confederation. And In 1867 the separate echools
already exiuted; the Act reads:

IDenominational fichools Il. They are schoels
where the precepts of religion are taught.

Do you understand that In a Catholic school
it le possible to confide Your children te
Protestant teachers and Protestant inspeotors?
It ts an anomaly. Such an anemaly exists how-
ever, and I contsnd we have flot the Denomina-
tional schools granted us by Cenfederation.

Clause 17 constitutes an Intervention In the
Catholic scheols because It orders double Inspec-
tion.

Privy Counicil.
If the Ontario Courts concludes the speaker.

are flot favourable to us, we shaîl carry our
claimis to tac Privy Council, and we will ask
the Mother Country If our children from On-
tarie and Quebec have no ether right than that
ef giving up their Ilves in the service ef the
Empire. We shall call for Justice, and shall
obtain It, because it la Engiand's policy to ren-
der Justice te ail.

I finally hope. that with your hetp. ladies and
gentlemen. and with the help of ail those Who
occupy high position in the country, we shahl
work to repulse the common enemny and obtain
victery; it may be that after years we shall
obtain what we wlsh for and Ottawa shall be
freed cf the hobbies which prevent the eduoation
of our children.
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That is the translation of the article as 1
have it, and the hon. Speaker bas the
original in his bande. I would a.sk hîm if
it is substantially correct.

Hon. Mr. LANDEY-In answer to the
hon. gentleman I will say that if he will
be kind enough to conform to the rules
oi this House, and to give a notice~-

Hon. Mr. POPE-I do not think on a
question of privilege that I amn bound to
give notice.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I do not see any
power that will force me to anmver.

Hon. Mr' DANDURAND (Acting Speaker)
-The question cannot go further. The
hon. gentleman hasa put hi& question to
the Speaker of the Senate. It is for hima
to answer as he pleases. The incident ends
there.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I understand I arn in
order to move a motion?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (Acting Speaker>
-That is another question.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I shalh -conclude my
remarks with a motion. I gave notice the
other day. I ar nifot, very conversant 'with
the rules that govern this honourable body,
and I desire to read from Bourinot-

Hon. Mr. POWER-Pardon me for a
moment. The ground taken by the hon.
gentleman who occupies the Chair indi-
cates the proper course to pursue. Thé-
hon. gentleman*of whomn the question was
asked should first state whether or not that
is a substantially correct report o! his
speech, and wvhen that answer has been
obtained then the hon. gentleman goes on
with bis motion.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (Acting Speaker)
-I have taken it for granted that the
answer to the question is a refusal to
answer.

Hon. '-%r. LANDRY-No. no.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (Acting Speaker)
-For the moment.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-For the moment.
Recause I dlaim 'the rules of this House
are in my favour.

Hon. Mr. POPE-AS to that, I do not
know. I only know that you can lead a
horse to the trough but you cannot make
him drink. At page 162, Bourinot, I find
the following-

lion. Mr. POPE.

Wben a rnber bas reason to complain of
a. speech made by another member outaide tiie
Eouse he muet brlng up the matter-

W'hich I -have already done-

-but he ought prevlously, as a inatter of cour-
tesy give notice of hie Intention to the member
complalned of.

Which 1 have already done-

Hon. Mr. LANflRY-I neyer got the
notice.

Hon.. Mr. POPE-And. asked him formally
whether the report is correct before pro-
ceeding in the matter. Practically, I did
that the other day. Exceptions were taken
technically as to 'whether the date ci~ place
in the question I submitted the House was
absolutely accurate, and whether I was in
line with every detail of the rules. Not
knowing the rules, perhaps my motion was
not strictly accurate. But Bourindt does
not say, and I did flot believe that I had
to do ail these things. Therefore I took
what I considbered the gentlemanly course,
and put a suibstantive question, or notice,
on the Paper, 'which notified the Hon.
Speaker of this House oi my intention to
hring up this matter, as his speech refers
to -bon. gentlemen of this House. Under
these circumstances I should be allowed
to proceed, with the consent of this House.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I arn not objecting.
Do not misunderstand me.

Hon. Mr. POPE-May I proceed with my
motion?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (Acting Speaker)
-I arn not 'very clear whether the hon.
gentleman can make a motion. Does he
intend to proceed by motion or by notice
of motion?

Hon. Mr. POPE-I propose to proceed by
motion. I have already given notice of
motion, and 1 propose now to move the
motion.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Go on.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I conclude with a mo-
tion. I nieed not start off with a motion.
We have from the hon. Speaker a prac-
tical acknowledgment, so far as he sees fit
to go, that this -report of his speech is sub-
stantialy correct.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I neyer said that-

Hon. Mr. POPE-I must prooeed. upon
thaAt basis, because of the translated speech.
There is no desire on. my part to refleet
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upon that hon. gentleman, or anything he
msy have said, provided, he dees not re-
fleet upon ue, and I sincerely hope-

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I rime to a ques-
tien of eider.'

Hon. Mr. POPE-I submit I can proceed
with my motion.

Hon. Mr, CHOQUETTE-Where are ke?
The Acting Speaker has decided that the
bon. gentleman- had te put hie case before
the Senate. The next step, I think, je te
give notice that he will bring up the matter
ref4erred te in this speech some other day.
I dýo not think h. has a right, after baving
read this report, te proceed further now.
He must give notice cf motion that he will
move on such a day. He has read a report
ef the speech, and it is a very goed speech.

Hon. Mr. DANDURÀND (Acting Speaker)
-The hen. gentleman has declared that he
intended te make a motion. If the point
ie raised that the hon. gentleman cannot
procees4 by a motion, but that it must be
by a notice of motion, then I shouid like
te have the point discuesed.

Hon. Mr. POPE-Of coursé, we take ne
exception" to the large proportion of this
speech. 0f the personal eulegy cf himself
by himself I have ne criticism te makit.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I think the hon.
gentleman je net discuesing the peint cf
eider.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I am coming te it. I
amn. in order, and I am preparing to meve
my amendment. It is net my desire te re-
fiect in the slightest degree upon the hon.
gentleman.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-The -bon. gentle-
man is net in order. He has no right te
proceed.

Hon. Mr. POPE-The speech reflecte upon
hon, gentlemen of this House.

Hon. Mr. DANDUIRAND (Acting Speaker)
-There is a point ci order raised that the
hon. gentleman cannot proceed now by
wvay of a motion, but must give notice cf
motion that he will proceed on a future day.
I ehould like te hear the hon. gentleman er
cerne ether member on thie peint.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I do mot think any
rnis has been quoted te etrengthen that
statement. A question of privilege very
often arises oRthe -spur of the moment, and
aIl the ruiez tàhat govern us read that it may

be taken up at any time except that it may
not disturb a member who is speaking at
the time, or any matter that je before the
House and being co'nsidered, but out-side of
that it may be taken up st any time, and
tihe party rising te a queston cf privilege
may, withourt any notice, immediately at the
end of his statement ma-ke a motion. That
is my understanding cf the ruiez of this
Houe.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-1 have always. con-
tended and contsnd now that it is net a
question cf privilege. If I cali a table a
chair, will it make it a chair? The hon.
gentleman says this is a question of privi-
lege. It je net a question of privilege.
It is a matter which cmn oniy be
debated after proper notice hau been given.
Everybody wiIl be taken by surprise by the
procedure we are adopting in this Houe.
Any accusation may be brough-t againet a
man before he knows anything about it and
on the &pur cf the moment he may be
obliged to vindicate hie honour. The hon.
gentleman speaka of the courtesy hie used
with regard 'te me. Where is the courtsyP
The firet thing he did was- to put a notice
cf motion on the paper. I wae neyer noti-
fied. Is $>ha.t courtesy? If that is courtesy
it je courtssy proeriy belonging te the hon.
gentleman alone. I know nobody in this
House that would think that placing a
notice on the paper in this way was an act
cf ceurtesy. In the Hou-se cf Gemmons
where a member accuses a feilow membeT
he notifies him before pu#~ing a notice on
the paper. That ie courtesy. He telle himi
that on euch a day he w.ill give notice, and
the notice will appear on the: Orrder Paper.
I have neyer known courtesy of this char-
acter. What dos he want te accomplish?
He is in a hurry-whyP He knew about
this matter menthe ago. Why did he net
take it up sooner? The honour cf every
member cf this House, he eays, was -ir-
pugned and he has been sleeping ail the
session until now. He has not the courage
te bring this question before the House to
vindicate the honour cf the Heuse. No, it
is net a question of privilege. If it hadl
been a question cf privilege he would have
breught it up immediately at the firet s.it-
ting of the Hou-e as a question cf privi-
lege te vindicate the honour cf tuis Houee,
but he did not bring it up because'he knew
it was net a question cf pTivilege. I main-
tain it ie net a question cf prîvilege and that
Ait j out cf order.
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lion. Mr. POPE-I rise to a point o! order.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I arn speakîr.g to
the point o! order.

Honi. Mr. POPE-The Speake&r decided
that it was a question of privilege and I hiad
a îîgyht to proceed. The Speaker is entitledI
in the sarne respect from the hon. gentleman
as froni me.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The Speaker could
not decide the other day that it was a ques-
tion of privilege, because he had not in his
hands the proper documents. He said if it
was a question of privilege lie could proceed
without notice, but that was only condi-
tional. He neyer deciÙed it was a question
o! privilege and could not decide that before
lie knew the subject that was to be brought
up. It is not a question o! privilege.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I arn not sure that
1 understand exactly what is the question
before the Chair, whether it is the right to
immediately follow the reading of this
article by a motion, or whether this is a
question of privilege or not. His Honour was
correct in saymng that the gentleman who
occupied the chair the other day did not
decide that this matter was a question o!
privilege because it was unknown to him
what the matter was, but lie decided that
any member had a right to rise to a ques-
tion o! privilege at any tume. If the ques-
tion is as to whether this is a question of
privilege or not, having heard it, I would
like to draw attention to the authority that
1 read already referred to, Bourinot, at page
4124, as follows:

It mnay be stated In general terme that they
refer to ail matters affecting the rights and
immunities of the Bouse, collectiveiy. or the
position and conduct of members in their refr-
resentative character.

It affects theni. Then the quotation pro-
ceeds:

Prima facie any question affecting a memnber
Is considered a case of priviiege.

I have no concern with the large bulk of
the article that was read. Of course the
reference to the Irishrnen does not affect us
in any way.

Hon. Mr. LAND1tY-I know we always
went hand ini hand.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE--I wish to refer to
what, in rny judgment, is the essence of
the article: that is, spéaking of the maj or-
ity of the Genate as fanatics. Nuttaîl, in
his English dictionary, says that a fanatie
is «'a person filled with religious frenzy;

Hon. Mr. LANDRY.

fanatical; enthusiastic; wild; mad; vfsion-
ary; and therefore by analogy presurnably
incapable of acting impartially or giving a
fair judgment on any question." Now, 1
ask whether that is not a question of priv-
ilege when applied to, hon. members of the
Senate? Webster defines a f anatic as -"one
who is wildly extravagant, especially or(
religious subjects;- and ianaticismn as
frenzy; violent agitation; temporary rnad-
ness; fury; delirium. 1 enerely ask if that
is the condition of the rnajority of the S;en-
ate. 6urely there is a question of privilege
for the Senate to deal with-and I arn only
dealing with the question whether it is or
is not a question o! privilege. That is al
1 have to say on it. In my judgment it isz
erninently a question of privilege.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND (Acting Speaker)
-I have before me Bourinot, who states at
page 427:

Precedents go to show thst the Canadian
House of Commons. In Its deuire to deal
promptly with ail questions affecting its mremn-
bers. han generally waived the strict rules that
govern matters of privilege properiy speaking
and given every poible faciUity for inquiry
thereon. but when a memnber proposes to make
a motion touching another memnber, lt i. ire-
quently found conventent that he uhould 'atate
hie intentions In bis place. and then give notice
that he will mnove It when motions are called ia
due order on a subsequent day.

Now, as the matter is flot one th-at has
arisen yesterday, as I understand, because
I was personally at preceding, discussions
on the matter,- I would suggest that the
hon. member from Compton should pro-~
ceed by notice of motion, which will» very
likely comprise the substance of the charge,
or of the malignant part, -as he believes
that to be malignant, in his motion, so
that the niembers will -have the advantage
of seeing that part of the article which isz
impugned.

Ho n. Mr. POPE-lt is always my plea-
sure to abide by the decision of the Chair;
and as it is very important that the Senate
s hould have sorne work before it, I there-
fore, froni the economic and every point of
view, quite agree with the decision that
you have given, lSir, and shaîl take the
first opportunity to bring the matter up
aaiîn according to, the rules of this House.

Hon. Mtr. SPROULE-I do not wish to
dissent from the decision or to take any
part in this matter, but it seenis to me that
in taking- the course suggested we are
abandoning what is the undoubted right o!
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every senater ini this Chamber. and I should
not wish this te be regarded as a precedent
te guide cur conduct in tite future.

6everal hon. GFINTLEMEN--Order, order.

Hon. Mr. F'OIRIER-The point of order
has been decided.

T~HE PIRLE AT PARMAMflNT SBUILD-

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Before te Orders
cf the Day are called I should litre to draw
thie attention cf the leader cf the Govern-
ment in this Chamber te the matter dis-
cussed Lhree ýor four weeks ago-the pro-
posai te recognize thte service cf the Benate
staff during the late fire in the Parliament
Buildings. At tat tilpe the hon. leader cf
thte Houseisaid he would be very glad te do
anything he could in te maLter, but he
would like te defer 'iL until the return of the
citairman of the Internat Economy (Jou-
mittce te the House. We.are ail pleased te
see that the citairman cf t1haL committee
han returned, and titougt 'I have ne per-
sonal interest in titis maLter, I hope te
hon. leader of te 'Government and te
chairman cf te committee will geL Lo-
gether and see wfiat can be done in recog-
nition of te serv ices cf the staff wito did
se mucit te save te national treasures,
and especîally te treasures cf the Senate.

BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill (X), An Act te incorperate te -Mani-
Loba and 6askatchewan Bible Society.-.-.
Hon. Mr. Watson.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill No. 17, An Act te incorporate the
Canadian Indemnity Company.-Hon. iMr.
Watson.

Bill 'No. 20, An Act respecting Queen's
University at Kingston, and te amnalgamate
therewith the Sechool of 'Minin- -and Agri-
culture.-Hon. Mr. Taylor.

Bill (T), An Act for te relief of Mary
Phyllis Lqsher.-Hon. Mr. Taylor.

Bill (U), An Act for te relief cf Mabel
Mills.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill No. 6, An Act Lo co.firmn certain
agreements made between The Canadian
Northern Ontario Railway Company, Thte
Canadiean Nertitern Railway Company and
The Canadian Paci-fic Railway .Company.-

Hon. Mr. Watson.
8-11

WHITE PHOSNTORU6 MATCHES ACOT
AMENDMENT B'ILL.

SECOND READING.
Hon. -Mr. LOUGHE-ED moved te second

reading of Bill No. 37, 'An Act to amend
the White Phosphorus Matches Act.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Would the hon.
gezitieman make an explanation as to this
Bill.

Hon. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-The obiject of
this Bill is te extend the time for the com-
ing into operation of a portion of iL. Under
te Act of 1914, chapter -12, the manufac-

ture, importation, sale -and use cf matches
manufactured with white phosphorus was
forbidden. The manufacture and importa-
-tion, weie forbidden frcm January 71, 1916,
and the sale and use, from January 1, 1916.
The Bill is to extend the Lime in which
white phosphorus matches may be used to
January 1, 1917, and the Bill is retroactive
so as to prevent prosecutions for violations
of titis provision during te peried between
January 1, 1916 and te present tinte. It
appears that there are considerable stocks
cf wite phosphorus matches stili in the
country, and iL is Lo prevent dealers and
sitop-keepers who have them from suffering
loss. The manufacture and importation
have already been stopped. lTe most es-
sential principle of the Bill at the Lime iL
was first considered and passed was to pro-
hibit the manufacture cf white phospitorus
matches on account of the deletericus ef-
fect it -had upon thte operatives. The. otiter
features of te Bill necesarily follow, cf
course.

Hon. Mr. BELaCOURT-What are the ef-
f ects? On the lungs?

Hon. Mr. LOU'GHEED-Yes, I under-
stand so.

H on. Mr. McSWEENEY--Effects on te
general health.

Hon. Mr. LOLýGHEED--l cannot speak
with great accuracy on that peint, but iL
,.Nas very deleterions te' te health of the
operatives.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK-I did net quite un-
dterstand .my hon. friend's explanation.
Clause 13 reads:

This Act shall corne into force on the tret
day of January, one thousand nine hundred and
fifteen, except section five thereof, which shall
not corne into force until the tiret day of Juiy.
one thousand fine hundred and sixteen: Pro-
vided. however. that the provision in the said
section forbidding the une of any matches made

REVIBED EDMrON
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with white phospharus shall not corne into Hon. Mr. BELCOURT--As I understand,
force until the first day of January, one thou- it is mierely to give the right namne of the
sand fine hundred and seventeen. 1court.

I did not quite understand that my h lon.
friend made any explanation about that
particular point of it. Probably we can
discuss thaLt at the coinmittee stage.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-It is to postpone the
time for the operation of this clause. The
people concerned opposed it.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The people op-
posed.the Bill when we were considering
it in the first place.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-As far as I have con-
sidered the matter, the Bill is plain enough
in its intention, which is ta allow the peo-
ple -who have on hand white phosphorus
matches an extension of time in whîch
they may be sold. The manufacture was
stopped somne time ago, and this applies
merely ta the sale of those which remain on
hand. 0f course the abject of the Bil. in
the first place, as -1 understand it, was ta
prevent what was known as "«fossy jaw"
in the operatives handling phosphorus.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-What is thatP

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Necrosis of the jaw
bone, that is the disease ta which those
handling w.liite phosphorus were subject. In
addition to that it was found, on some f ew
occasions, that children, who will bite
every thing they get hold of, have poisoned
themselves by biting these matches. I
believe there was a case in Prince Edward
-Island where a w<jman dissolved the phos-
phorus part of these matches in water in
order ta poison some people or children,
and she succeeded in doing- so. But this
Bill is simply to allow dealers a littie more
time ta get rid of stocks af matches they
have an hand.

-Motion agreed ta and Bill read the sec-
ond time.

WVINDING-UP ACT AME.NIDMENT BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading- ai Bill No. 55, An Act ta amend the
Winding-up Act.

He said: This Bill makes provision for
certain amendments to the Winding-up
Act consequent upon the passage of certain
legislatian in the province ai Ontario. It
simply deals with the designatian ai the
courts so as ta confarm with the legisiation
passed in that province.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That is ail. The
court is called the Supreme Court ai On-
tario.

The motion was agreed ta and the Bill
read the second time.

PROMOTION 0F AGRICULZTURAL,
INDUMTI-AL AND TR.ADE IN-

TERESTS.

DEBATE CONTINUED.

The Order ai the Day being called:

Resuming the adjourned debate on the motion
of the flonaurable Mr. Béique, seconded by the
Honourable Mr. Edwards *

(1) That a cornmittee composeil of nine
members of this flouse be appointed to
inquire alone or jointly with a like corn-
mittee of the flouse of Commons, Into what
la being done and what could be done ta
best prornote the agricultural, industrial and
trades interests of this country both during and
after the war; such commlttee ta 'be coniposed of
the following members: The. Honourable Mes-
sieurs Bolduc. Lougheed, Dandurand. Edwards,
Bostock, Ross (Mooàejaw), Taylor, Ross (Mid-
dieton), andi the mover. and ta repart fram tinie
ta time ta tus flouse; and (2) that a message
ha sent ta the flouse of Comrnons Invitlng that
flouse to appoint a like committee ta act jointly
w1th the committee appointed by this fouse.-
flan. Mr. Davis.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-The lion. gentleman
fram Prince Albert told me that hie had ta
leave, and asked that this matter be a]-
lowed ta stand until next Tuesday; but I
understand *my hon. friend from De Loti-
mier desired t7a say a few wards on the
question.

Hon. Mr. DANDURMND-As the haon.
gentleman from Prince Albert is not, here I
may as well take bis place for a fewv mo-
ments and make a couple ai remarks which
seem ta me pertinent belote this motion
is put ta the Hause. 1 recognize the im-
portance ai this motion and of the steps
already taken by the Government in the
appointment of a commission. What will
be the situation ai Canada after the war,
and the effect of the cessation ai hastilities
on aur economic hife, is a quesition that
hardly any one can enswer. We are in an
abnormal condition, employing thousands
ai people in trades that will stop when the
%var ceases. We will have hundreds ai
thousands ai men returning ai ter having
abandoned their occupations for a year or
two, and who will be seeking employment.
I see only two mneans afiîncreasing aur
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purchasing power, and those are, first, by
the development of our natural resources.
increasing our farm acreage, the manufac-
ture of our lumber, the working of our
mines, and the developing of our fisheries.
But 1 do not rely as much as do a number
of Canadians who have -expressed them-
selves on this problem, upon European
immigration after the wvar to find the in-
creased number cf banda that will do the
work cf developing our natural resources.
1 fear that when this war is over, and seven
or ten millions cf men are siain or dis-
ab]ed for life, there will be so much need
for farm hands throughout Europe that peo-
ple will net think of ceming over to North
Amnerica to better their condition. There
-hi be millions of homes without à'master,

millions of xvidows looking for help, and 1
cannot realize that under those conditions
there will be in those countries a plethora

oemen looking for better opportunities in
North America. Besides that, thousands
Df villages and towns wiIl need to be re-
built, and I do not ses that for soms years
ws cau expeet any streng movement cf
emigration from the continent of Europe
towards our shores. My conviction is that
w-e will have to rely upon the tens of
thousands cf young Canadians who will re-
mmr and w-ho should be encouragsd to set-
dle on the land. WVe will also have, to
wvhat extent I do not know, but I hope te
a large extent, the ex-service men of Eng-
land, Scotland and 'lreland, who having, up-
rooted themselves from their own country
for a couple of years may make up their
minds to seek larger opportunities in Can-
ada. 'It seemis te me this will,bs a some-
uhat limitsd source from which we will
draw, and I fear w-e shaîl be some years
without sseing a stream of immigrants corn-
ing as heretofore from northern Europe to
settie in our northw-sst. Thers is another
source *frou w-hidi w-S can increase our
wvealth, naniel-. the development of our in-
dustries. I -beiiev-e Canadian indus-
tries will have to rely more on the foreign
than on the domestic markets, because I
ftar that wes will flot have the M00,000 or
300,000 immigrants that we got yearly dur-
ing the last filtesn years, to increase the
consumption of Canadiani .manufactured
zoods. But il the home market does not give
our industries those advantages which thsy
fouud during the last 15 or 20 years, it
sesms te me that Europe, devastatsd
Europe, bled white, will be unable to find
within its ow-n borders aîl that it will re-

quire to rebuild those immense areas cf
country which will have been devastated.
My hon. friend from Ottawa (Hon. Mr.
Edwards) stated yesterday that Europe
would be so mweakened financially that it
would have to continue 'borrowing in order
to bring about its proper restoration. That
may be, and ' hat will probably ibe, but it
is not our preblem; it will be theirs. There
is one sure question-that the devastated
parts of France, of Belgium, of Russia and
many other parts will have to be re-
stored, aud that those countries will, by
borrowing or otherwise, at once undertake
the task cf rebuil-diug. The French Gov-
ernment has already appointed an impor-
tant commission of engineers, architeets,
and other mnen o~f knowledge, to study the
ineans of restoring the devastated northern
part of France. That, commission has
invited the world to send representatives to
an exhibition which will take place in
May next in Paris, in order to have them
exhibit the plans and the goods that they
could furuîsh towards the restoration of
that dlevastated country. I may say that
already some Canadians have been moving,
and the lumber snerchants, manufacturers
and woodworkers have already met and put
up portable houss which -will be needed
by the thousanda in northern France, and
have sent soms over to Paris. In this work
they have had. the closest co-operation of
the Minister of Trade and Commerce and
some of the Provincial Goveruments.
±Now, I. do not know if this. effort which
France is making to 'draw the attention of
its allies, and possibly of the neutrals, to
the opportunities which will await them
in that country, will be taken advantage
of by the divers trades aud industries of
Canada. The Dominion Governmnent«
should lose no time in sending first class
business men as representatives cf the
Dominion iu those lands to survey the
ground and ses what should be done to
direct the attention of Canada to the op-
portunities which are already offering-
themnselves and which will ail the more in-
creaae as we near the hour when peace will
be declared. It is true that we have com-
mercial representatives in most of those
countries, but I wculd impress upon my
hon. irieud w-ho represents the Government
in this .House the necessity at this timie of
enlarging our representation by sending
keen business men who could examine into
the conditions there snd into the opeuings
which offer. My hon. friend I rom de Sala-
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berry bas made a motion for the appoint-
ment of a committee wlrich could perhaps
work in conjunction with a similar com-
mittee appointed by the Houes of! Gom-
MOUS. 1 am flot sure that that committee
would have time between this debate and
the end of the session to do very effective
work, but I would have no objection to
the appointment of such a joint committe
of this Hous and the House o! Gommons
tbat would ait during, recass, whose znem-
bers would naturally give their time
gratuitously to the country.

Buch a committee could sub-divide itself
so as to have one committee per province,
which would sit during receas te study the
varjous aspects of the question so as te
make suggestions to the Government. My
hon. friand is chairman of a commission
which will have to tackle quite a large
problam. 1 wondar if hae could not avail
himself of the suggestion I make to ap-
point sub committees o! members of both
Houses living in the same community and
who could be easily assembled. because it
is'out of the question to ask members of
this House and of the Commons, after re-
cess, if selected from every province, to
meet et a given place, at Ottawa, for in-
stance. When the session is over we al
know that members of -Parliament and
senetors are desirous o! returning to their
homes, and if the sub committees were
appointed and provincially organized, per-
haps they could help in the work which is
confided to the care o! my hon. friand. 1
shoyld like to sny !urther thet- the Cana-
dian Pacific railway intends to contribute
towards placing men on the land, by a
systematic plan, which bas been given to
the press to-day by Baron Shaughnessy,
Presidant o! the Canedian Pacifie railway.
He states that they are preparing an ex-
tensive plan to place on the ferme the re-
turning soldiars. 1 cite hie words, which
I highly commend as a most patriotic
move.

The deteils of this colonization plan ara being
worked out Just now, and when I tell you thet
It involvas the preparation of perhaps as many
as a thousand ferma in Western Canada for
occupation next spring. you ma>' realize the size
of our undertaking. Our duty, however, de-
mande that this great it deserves. one of the
most serlous problems facing Canada tode>' is
the matter of handiing the hundreds o! thou-
sands returned soidiars after the close of the
war. 'Their militar>' service will have unsettled
and unfitted many of tham for a return to or-
dinery clerical and eedentar>' life and some-
thing wiil have to be done to enable them to
obtain outside employment. Tha problem ts
further complicated b>' the fact that, without
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doubt. a ver>' large number or men, who will
be mustered out from the British arxny, will
want to emigrate to the overseas dominions.
and provision must be made to properly take
care of them and colonize themn ln suitabie eSm-
ployment. The problem 18 0one of such magni-
tude that It muet be faced and solved b>' the
Dominion Government, but the Provincial Gov-
ernments and the large Canadian corporations
muet also do their part.

« Realizing that the necessity muet be met.
and deuiring to take its share of the burden
of trylng to solve this problemn and amst the
men who have fought the battles of the Empire.
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company' han de-
cided to establish ln Western Canada colonies.
which for the moment we are calling Returne-d
Veterans' Colonies. where men who wish to go
ln for farming can obtain Insprovedl farma on
terme which wlll, ln time, enable them to be-
conte land owners and create homes for them-
selves and their familles. These colonies ieill
be given disftinctlve names, probably wlth mili-
tar>' associations. and wIll contain à sufl'lclent
number of familles ln each to ensure social.
school and church facilitiez. and ln each case
wiil include a central Instructive farm. under a
competent agriculturlat so that advlce and In-
struction mna> be avallable for the colonists.

Our experience ln connection wlth the Ready-
Made Farma han been Invaluable. and will en-
able us to avoid mistake which are Inevitable
to new undertalingu.

1 commend the action of the Canadian
Pacific railway as heing most patriotic,
and I suppose ail that will tend to draw
the ex-eervioe men to the farm will be
a most welcome thing indeed for Canada.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK moved the adjourn-
ment of the debate.

The motion was agreed to.

RECRUITING. IN CANADA.

DEBATE RESUMED.

The Order of the Day baing- called:

Resuming the postponed debate on the motion
of the Hon. Mr. Mason:

That an Order of the Senate do issue for a
return showlng the number of men recruited
up to the first day of March, 1916.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I did not in-
tend to move the adjournment of the
debate last night in order to make a
speech, or to answer the remarks made
by the hon. gentleman from Toronto, but
simply to read his remarks and see what
was in them, because I did not catch them
as ha spoke. In looking over these ra-
marks I find thay are just a racapitula-
tion irom statistics, collected fromn papars,
not only in this country but from other
countrias beyond the seas, rafarring
specially to Lord Darby's scheme of ra-
cruiting. I do not intand to go ovar his
ramarks, but I juat desire to put a ques-
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tion. It appears that these remarks have
been compiledr by somebody and put in his
hands for publication in order ta affect
public sentiment in the matter. J asked
him if ho had consulted the Govern-
ment about the matter, or if his remarks
were in answer ta what bas been said in
Montreal by Lord Shau'ghnessy. NaturaJ.ly
he did not like ta aixswer, and I feel ta-
day cf the same mind in regard ta asking
nme questions of the Goverument. I
should like ta know if the Government
has put that question in this Bouse as a
kind cf feeler.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHÈED-The hon. gentle-
man has no riglit to ascribe any such
motive ta the Goverument as placing a
matter cf this kind in the bande cf the
speaker. He le not justified in noakmng
sucob an insinuation, and ne eue knows
better than my hon. friend that that is
net the case.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I just put the
question.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The hon. gentle-
mnan lias no riglit ta put it.

Hou. *Mr. CHOQUETTE-I feel anxiaus
ta know if the Government had sorne
kuowledge cf the speech delivered by the
hon. gentleman and- if it had been inspired
by somne members of the Government as a
kind cf feeler ta the country. I jýut the
straight question, that is all. I asked
further was it put in lis hands in answer
ta Lord Shaughnessy's speech. ThA~ je a
straight question: there is ne insinuastian
in that.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-The hon. gentle-
mua dees net know what the insinuation je.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-But I have a
right to put a simple question ta the Gav.
erument, and I shall use the right. 1New
comiug ta the question ef recruiting, 1 jusi
wish ta refer ta my position on thiE
question. When I spoke in thi
debate some days ago in this Hause
the public press, especially iu Ontario, ae
cused me cf -having takien a stand unworth3
cf Canada. I telegraphed back ta the To
routa Telegraru, offeSing ta came ta To
routoansd zepeat what I had said in ordei
te enlighteu them if they were tac ignoran
ta know what was going on in this House
or if thed not taken the troub>le to reai
the speeches heforesbusiug the man wb

muade them. The offer was xiat accepted.
1 telegraphed to the Toronto Telegraru, "If
you wish to eall a meeting in Toronto, I
will go and attend and read my speech
there, if not, shut Up." They have shut
up, and I biave never heard from themn and
they have ceased abusing me. I spoke in
t'ne debate that took place in this House
as iollows:

1 shail neyer try ta persuade any man not to
enliut or not ta go ta the war. If a man told
me ho wlmhed ta go to the war, I would shake
hands with hlm and say. *'bravo," but I would
flot advins others ta go ta war without golng
myseif or sendlng thome wbo are near ta me.

And why? Because in this very land cf
ours every man is supposed to be firee ta
do as he likes. If he wants te go to war
lie can do sa, and I shall congratulate
him if he enliste. But the country has
d.one its share so far. I have nothing ta say
ta that. I aiea said in that debate:

But if the majority of the people of thie
country are willlng ta accept such a pollcy I
have not a word ta aay. If they are wilUng ta
zpend more maney and sacrifice mare lves to
continue the war well hnd Wood.

I was abused for @ that. The Deputy Minis-
ter cf Agriculture, Mr. James, said ta the
recruiting agents, "«Don't-go ta the country,
ta the farmers; stop that, we want them."
We go ta Montreal and we hear Baron
Shaughnessy saying, before a meeting of-
public men, "Stop, yau have gone far
enough for the present." Well, he was
abused, tac. But ywhat do t.hase Montreal
papers say ? The yellow paper, the DYaily,
Mail, campared Lord Shaugbheesy ta the
Nationaliste -in Quebec. I specially ask
permission cf this House for a few minutes
ta proteet against what is goîng on in To-
ronta ta prevent recruiting there. I have
in my mind a speech delivered by a f anatic
ln Toronta, the Rev. Mr. Hincks, chairman
of the Central Methodist District, Toronto.
I neyer hea.rd af a man supposed ta be
eniployed. ta preach cha.rity, peace, a.nd
honesty, going ta public -meetings, and
using auch beastly words as he has used
about Secruiting and about the province
of Quebec. I wou'Id net say more af him.
Like every ane of his clas6, he aught ta be
desplsed, and 1 arn glad ta find in the prov-
inice cf Quebec Englishmen w1ha denounce

rhim. I am glad taread in answer tohim
tan article in the Montreal Star cf the day
1beifore yesteirday entitled «'Ontario and

1 the (Empire," and I quote it here in order
c) ta show what kind of men we have to
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fight. What does the Montreal Star say?
IL says:

Ontario and the Empire.
A Toronto clergyman quQtes the recrultlng

figures from Quebec province as evidence
againat the bilingual systemi. Hils proposition
should bie reversefi. Had flot the Government
of Ontario, by unjustly and ungenerously sweep-
lng away French-Canadfan school privileges,
created a strong and deep-seated senne of
grievance among the majorlty of thls prov!nce,
there would have been no ground for complaint
over Quebee&s recruiting.

"*Efffilnecy'I - Ilone language "-"commion

ldeals." Good slogans, ail or them. But the
British Empire has found a better. The Prus-
alan ln Alsace-Lorraine. ln Schleswig, and ln al
ber colonies operates on the stern logic of one-
language efficlency: and Prussian conquest and
colonizatlon alike have falled. Lorraine is still
French; Scbleswlg is still Danlsh. and there In
no hatred among men such as theirs for the
Prusslan. Eut South Africa ls loyally British.

Would the Boers of South Africa be fightlng
Brltaln's batties to-day hadl Bi itain applled
Ontarlo's one-language gospel? How long would
the British fiag fiy over India and the is'ands
of the sea. under a -compuleory effiency"
government?

"Freedom and fair-play"I that lis been Brl-
taln's slgn and counterslgn of Empilre; and any-
section of the Empire that fail to answer Ill
klnd may be uuspected of dlsloyalty to the
British Impertal Ideal. The new Ontario achool
system nmay be correct legally; may seemn rlght
from the narrow standpolnt of theoretîcal effi-
ciency; but that It la wrong imperially no bot-
ter evîdence la needed than the deep sense of
national and personal wrong whIch Is uriques-
tionably felt by the whole Frencb-Canadlan
population of thîs -province-a feeling from
whlch the EngIlsh-speaklng mlnorlty, knowlng
what fair treatment means, cannot wlthbold
,the'r syMpathy.

Ontario cannot complain about French-
Canadians recruiting. We know that in
Montreal there are two or three French-
Canadian battalions being organized, and
they are doîng pretty well. They are satis-
fied there with the recruiting. WVho are
compiaining of their fellow-citizens? It is
the English people. Here is anothier re-
port from a Montreal paper, as foll owsQ

City's REàcord IlSimply flotten."
Plain Talk by Lt.Col Magee at His 2lMajesty's

Last Night.
No Patriotlsmn to Stir.

Striking Scenes at Production of "Tue Story
of the RoEary,." aidled by Men or 14Sth.

-You are told that *Montreal's rccord for re-
cruiting Is wonderful. I tcil you Montrealls
record ls simply rotten," said Lt.-Col. Magee at
Hie Majst>'s Theatre last night, ln a s_:rr. ng
speech after the second act cf "The Stony of th1e
Rosary."

*Recrulting ls poor bere as ccmpard wih
other places ln Canada," continued Lt.-Col Ma-
gee. "-Canada bas sent no fier men than 11105e
wbo WEnt frorn Montreil wltb the firat contin-
gent, as the rccords of the wan Ehow. But 110w
can you s-iy our reccrd ie good when we have
such bard wonk t0 build Up nýw battallons whlle

Hon. Mn. CHOQUXLTTE.

the streets are full of men fit for service?
Fence off a block on St. Catherine street and
you would have a battalion. Go to Fletcher's
Field and you could collect a brigade of young
men golng in for ai kinda of sports.

IlThere are iots of men, and they are Dot
slackers, nor- are tbey afraid. But sometbing
is needed to make them understand their duty.
Tbey do not understanfi that thîs 1s a time when
.sacrifices muet be made. They do flot unden-
stand what sacrifices men are maklng. I badl
one man apply to tbe 148th, and I asked hlm If
hie knew any men ln the battaiion. He replled
that the only man hie knew was his own son.
Another man is with us who has three sons in
the service.

IThat la th~e position. We bave these men
wltb heavy responsibilities counting Up their
poss«billtes. and enllstlng to do their duty. and

we hiave these thousands of men with no respon-
s blTties who wll flot go. We need men In the
148th. So do the other battalions recruiting
âere, and we need them right away.

IlWe have tried to etir Up the patrlotismr et
Montrea1,1" declared Lt.-Col. MNagee, Ilbut it
seems as though we must give lt Up because
there la nothing left to, sûir. But we are going
to keep on and get the. recruits. We want 491
more men ln the l48th. and w. are golng to get
them."

%Vho is this Col. Magee, speaking in
Montreal, in the district mientioned where
the residents are English people? Vie
yotïng sports of Moutreal, football players,
basebali sports, etc., are those complained
of. Here is a further despatch, abusing
Quebec, lrom Stratford, Ont. It reads as
follows:

Btratford, Ont., July 23.-Of the'101 recruits
no fair signedl up bore for the fourth Canadian
contingent but 21 are Canadian born. Over
fifty per cent 0f the men are natives of Eng-
land.

I see in the Journal, Ottawa, of the 14th
March, a despatch from Toono which
reads as iollows:

Toronto, Marcb 14--Out of four bundred men
volunteering yestenday only 191 were accepted
as medically IÇI.

What does it mean «^ Not fifty per cent
of Toronto or Ontario men fit for service.
What je the reason? Why are men ne-
jected for service? Is it drunkenness, im-
beciluty, bad habits, or what? Do you
mean to tell me that in 400 men in Toronto
onlv 191 were fit for duty? What are the
others good for? Are they simulating siek-
ness, simulating drunkenness, or are they
really silly, imbecile and drunk? I have
telegraphed to the Colonel at Quebec to
get the percentage of recruits rejectIed in
Quebec province. I arn awaiting the an-
swer, which. I have asked him to give me
officially, if possible. According to my in-
formation I do not think there is more
than 20 per cent unfit for service in Que.
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bec, and those rejected are flot considered per cent at the Protestant separate achools. The

strong enough for active service. Many of YerBook, lssued by Hon. Mr. Foster for 1913,
.Yeaow the ratio of convictions. per 10,000 in-

them are willing, and if they were a littie habitants ln Quebe ta be 10.2, while it in 23.4

aider would be fit for service, but in the ln Ontario. Work ln the cause of temperancé

puritan city of Toronto we 8ee less than bas brought me the. knowledge that Quebec has

~" cnt it or W do seethe largest numbér of "dry" municipalitien of
5per cetare ftorduty. W donot Ç anada'u largest provinces. Therefore. lest

Mr. Hmocks, or the Toronto Telegramn, or others should. Innocéntly or otherwisé, bear falsé

thé yelaow papers abusing these slackers. wltneoe, I asic you to give the fine showing made

1 had not intended to speak on thîs by"model Quebec."

quetion,"but hold it my duty ta speak Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-Convictiofls you

out when a gentleman from Toronto say.
camplains of emaîl recruiting ail over the

Dominion. His farst duty ehould t>e Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-In every thou-

ta caîl a meeting in Toronto and maire his sand inhabitants the convictions were only

charges, and I ask the Government if they 10.2 for Quebec, while 'in Ontario it was

ecannot give me the reason why mare than 23.4. I am taking all these things from of-

50 per cent of men offering ta enliat in ficial books issued by this Government and

T~oronto are rejected. Are they simnulating the Provincial Government, and the news-

sickness, or are they too .cawardiy ta go ta papers. I do flot cite anc French paper, and

the-front? I say that it in impossible, even ini the name of my province I thank these

in Puritan TIoronto, that over 50 per cent Englishmen who have been honest énough,

of their children are unfit for duty; are who are intelligent enough, and fair-minded

they granting exemptions which wouid not enough, ta put the truth and thé whole truth

be givén in Quebec? I feit it my duty ta before the public, and I hope the lessan the

profit by the occasion ta make these ré- people are receiving fromi this report will be

marks. I shall refer once mare ta what a benefit not only ta this House, but to the

Bey. Mr. Hincks said iu Taronto. He closed, country at large.

his rearke y sayng: Hn. Mr. *SPROULE moved the adjourn-

"[It semug elear that Quebec la consciauslY Or
,znconsciouzly holding.

How far thèse people lntend going ln thoir
efforts ta violate the law la inferred by thé ac-
tions af the Quebec Légisture In permittiiig
the collection of an immense fund la enable the
advocates of bilinguaUésm ta carr on their cam-
paign in Ontario, ta carry on their conipeign
in Ontario declared Dr. Hinck%5 -110 added that
thé criais of war ta téating thé E-Piré ta Its
véry depths. It le Juat as a- warning ta thé
other provinces ar the Dominion.

He must be a fool or a fanatic. I

answer hlm by stating 'what Quebec in

doing, and I read an article fromn the.Mont-
real. Star repraducing an article from the
Toronto Globe. This article -in héaded,
- Quebec a model for other provinces." It
reads as foliQws:

Quebéc a Model for Other Provinces.
Garnet O'Connor. of Bridgébiirg, Ont. wrlting

-ta thé Toronto Globe, recalUs the fact that thé
-charges which a Presbyterianf minléter made
against Québe when preaching ln thé country
of Bruce nome years ago set me investigating
thé standing of Ontario and Quebec in crime,
drink and school attendance. 1 found, from
Governmeflt reporte, thet Quebec. compared wlth
-our province, showed thé lest crime. leaist drink
consumed, and greateat average attendancé of
children at zchool. From thé publia achool ré-
ports'for 1913-14 1 find that the average at-
tendance ln Ontario publie ehools was 63.78 per
cent whlle 65.99 Ver cent attendéd the separate
achools. In Quebec the average attendance was
75.25 per cent at thé Cathollo schoole and 75.68

ment of thé debate.

The motion was agreed ta.

BANK AM! TJN!«LIIED
BILL.

BALANCES

The Ordér cf the Day being calied:

BeaésnIg thé debafe on thé second reading
Bill S, "An Act ta amend the Bank Act as re-
garde unclaîmed balances," and the paint of
order ralaéd by thé Han. Mfr. Lougheéd. etc-
Hon. Mr. ChoqUette.

Thé SPEAKER-I think we decided yes-

terday that thé point cf ordér was -wéll

taken. AIL Bills, thé abjects of which are

ta raise money, whéthér by way cf loan or

otherwise, or ta warrant the expénditure cf

any portion cf the same, are held ta be

maney Bis. That is thé définition cf thé

best authors.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I bow ta the dé-

cision cf the Speaker. Does the Govérnméflt
intend ta takre up thé matter?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No.

Thé Sénaté adjourned until to-morrow at

three o'clock.
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THE SENATE.

Friday, 'March 17, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Frayer and routine proceedinga.

CONFERENCE BETWEE N THE GOVERN-

MENTS 0F THE ALLIES.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:

1. Have any stepa been taken ta lay
betore the British Government the views
ef the Dominion Governm3nt as ta the
way ln which the commercial Interents of the
Dominion should be preserved at the Con-
ference whlch It bas been stated ls about to
be held in Paris to cansider commercial ar-
rangements ta be made between the Govern-
ment. of the Allies?

2. lias any undei.standing been arrived et
as ta the manner in which the Canadian
Government will be represented in any ne-
gotiations which may laike place as a remit
0f this Conterence?

Hon. Mr. ItOUGHTEED-The answers are:
No. 1. No. -

No. 2. If as the reault o! the conference
any action should be contemplated no
steps will be taken without full consulta-
tion with the Dominion.

My hion. friend la probably aware of the
cablegramu which came fromn the Colonial
Secretary on the subject?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-No, ¶1 ar n ot.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHED-I thought it was
in view of that, poasibly, niy hion. friend
made hi. inquiry.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK-I have had no in-
timation of it.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It is as follows:

From the Colonial Secretary ta the Gove rnor
General.

London, March 15' 1916.
March 15.-An Economlc Conference of the

Mllies is ta be held at Paris on the invitation
of the Government of France. The represen-
tatives of this country, and I presume of the
other Mllied Governments will attend, so far
os arrangements after the war are concerned.
for the purpose of discussion only, and this
Government will not be committed in any way
in regard ta trade atter the war. If as the
resuit of the conference any action should be
contemplated nô steps will be taken without
tunI consultation with the Dominion.

(Sgd.) Bonar Law.
Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

INDEPENDENCE OF PARLIAMENT.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. CIORAN inquired:
i. if the Government is aware that ln the

British Parliaxnent, when the Prime Minlater
oelsa any persôn to hie Cabinet to act as
Adviser of the Crown, the practice t, that
such persan muet relinquish anl office. Interese
and' rights. held by him ln any corporation,
company or concern having business relations
with the Government?

2. If the Government la not aware of this
practice, wili It take immediate steps to as-
certain the tacto and eonununicate themn to
ParUiament without delay'

3. I. lt a tact that the present Acting
lKinister of Militia <Han. A. E. Kemp, M.P..
of Toronto). boldo office. rigbte and interesta
ln corporations. comipanies or concernas having
businesq relations wlth the Government?

4. If such be the tact. ia It the Intention
of the Prime Minister. Sir ]EL L. Borden. ta
retain the services of the Hon. AL E. Kemp
ln hie Cabinet as an Adviser of the Crawn?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers to
the hon. gentleman's .questions are:

1. The Government i. not affected by the
procedure or practice of the British Par-
liament, the Parliament o! Canada having
a procedure and practice o! its own.

2. Answered by 'No. 1.
3. -If the Acting Minister of Militia holds

office, righta and interests ini corrJorationa.
companies or concerna having business re-
lations with the Government. such business
relations, if any. are not precluded by the
independence oi Parliament Act.

4. Answered by the preceding answer.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-So we are not to be
governed by Engliah precedent; that will
be a good thing for this House to remem-
ber.

BIILLS II4TRODUCED.

Bill <Y), An Act to incorporate the Im-
perial Order of the Daughters of the
Empire.-Hon. Mr. Edwards.

Bill <Z), An Act for the relief of Charles
William Wilson.-Hon. Mr. Talbot.

THE GAU'LT DIVORCE CASE.

A QUESTION 0F P'RIVILEDGE.

Hon. lMr. CI.ORAN-I should like a ru!-
îng fromn the Speaker in connection with
the procedure of this House in connection
with the Gault divorce case, because the
question may corne Up later. When this
honourable House senda a Bill to a standing
conunittee, th-at cornmittee is êupposed to
act upon the Bill andi report upon it to this
House, which ultimately has ta pasa final
judgment on the Bill. When evidence la
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taken under oath and is supposed to be
printed, formîng a part of the findinga o!
that comrnittee, can this Bouse take action
on a Bill without the evidence relating to
it being brought before the Bouse? In one
case the committee report that the Bill has
been rejected.

The SPEAKER-If I understand the hon.
gentleman wants to raise a question of
order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-No, I want a ruling.

The SPEAKER-That will come Up on
the eonsideration of the report which is on
the Order Paper. It will be lime enough
to raise and. discues the question when il
is reached.

ESCAPE 0F PRISONERS. FROM D'ÊTEN-
TION CAMPS.

A QUESTION 0F PRP.TLEGE.
Hon. Mr. G¶RROIR-Before the Orders

cf the Day are called, I wish, on behaîf of
Col. Morris, who had charge of the camp
at Amherst -when the escape of prîsoners
took place, to make a statement. I do not
wish to refer to the recent debate on the
subject in this Bouse, as under our rules
I ar n ot permi.lted to do se. When
the' papere are brought down -later
on, it may be desirable to go into the mat-
ter very fully. I need only say that inost
serious charges haee been publicly made
and her.alded throughout Ibis country in the
press againet'an officer in charge cf a very
important office. . If they are ailowed
to go unanewered they will do a great iii-
jury to the repulation o! a man whom I
believe to be an honourable and competent
officer. The hon. member for Victoria Div-
ision (Hon. Mr. -Cloran) in the debate
which tdok place a few days ago upon bis
motion for papers in connection with this
matter, -stated thal Germans had escaped
frorn the detention camp at Amhberst and
that they were allowed and encouraged to
escape by the cornmanding officer in charge
of that camp. As lie says, that is a grave
and serious charge. Col. 'Morris is a Brit-
ish officer who bas had considerable ex-
perience-

Hon. (Mr. POWER-I rise to a question
of order. I hold that Col. Morri~.. who.
as f ar as we are concerned, is a privale
person, and not connected with either
Bouse of Parliarnent, cannot bring bis case
before us in the way the hon. gentleman
has undertaken to do. it is not a question

of privilege, and. flot being a question of
privilege, it cannot corne up except upon
proper notice. The hon. gentleman has no
right, as I take it, to bring it up in this.
way without notice.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-We want a ruling.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-I amn arguing a point
of order. The matter, as 1 understand it,
ie one o! very» great public interet-
that an officer in the militia of this country,
holding an important office, should be pub-
licely charged with what niight. to say the
least of it, be a crime.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Might be! It is.

Hon. Mr. GIRRQIR-It is a matter o!
public importance and o! sufficient gravity
to dlaim consideration before the Orders
o! the Day are called. I arn prepared. at
the close ci my remarks, to move the ad-
journment of the House if necessary in
ord.er to bring tbis matter properly before
the Bouse. 1 arn not as conversant with
the rules of the Senate as I should be, per-
haps, but I think I arn within my rights in
dieuesing the malter in the way I have
followed. I asic the ruling cf the Chair.

The SPEAKER-If we read clause 25 of
our rules we find thie:

No notice le required for any of the foiiow-
ing motions:

,For the adjournimelt of the Senate for the
purpose of bringlng Up a question of urgent
public importance (which the mover shall state
on rleing to speak) before the House proceede
to the Orders of the Day.

If the hon. gentleman wants to move the
adjournment o! the Senate fer the purpose
o! bringing 'up a question o! public im-
portance, then the House rnay permit hlmn
to go on.

Hon. Mr. ROSS <Middleton)-I beg to
move, seconded by Hon. Mr. Taylor, that,
the lion. member from Antigonish be now
heard.

Several hon. GENTLEMEN-No, no; or-
der, order!

Hon. Mr. POWER-The hon. gentleman
eannot get over the rule o! the House that
way. This case may be a matter o! some
importance to Col. Morris, but it is not a
matter of urgent pubjic importance, and
il is only in ca *ses o! urgent public import-
ance that a member 'bas the right to move
tihe adjournment of the House without no-
tice.
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Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I would point out
also, in regard to this matter, to satisfy
the conscience of the hon. senator fi---
Nova Scotia, that Col. Morris was irever'
mentioned by me. It is true I sd the
word "commanding officer" in laying be-
fore this House and the country the con-
dition o! things applicable-

Several hon. GENTLEMEN-Order, or-
der!

The SPEAKER-The -bon. gentleman may
discuss the point of order that has arisen
under rule 25, but he cannot go into the
merits of the question.

.Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I do not want to go
into the merits of the question.

The SPEAKER-The point is this: no
notice is required for a notice of adjourn-
ment for the purpose of bringing up a
question of urgent public importance. The
question that arises is whether that is a
question o! urgent public importance?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I contend it is not.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-Let the Speaker
8ay.

The SPEAKER-I amn put ing the question
as I understand. Lt. If it is proved that this
is a question o! urgent public importance,
the hon. gentleman has a right Vo go on.

Hon. Mr. (POIRIER-lt is urgent; 1V has
been brought up here.

Thie SPEAKER-I would noV consider that
evidence of urgency. Things are sometimes
brought up here that are not very urgent.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-This question
relates Vo the character and conduct of Col.
.Morris, but I understood my hon. friend
from Victoria division (Hon. Mr. Cloran)
Vo say that Col. Morris had been court-
martialled and shot.

'Hon. Mr. OLORAN-I -have to say that
there. is no urgency about the matter.

Several hon. GENTLEMEN-Order, order!

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The Speaker just
asked us to say if the question was one of
urgency.

The SPEAKER-I neyer asked you Vo
prove that the question was noV urgent; I
asked for proof that the question is urgent.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Well, I amn going
Vo prove that it is noV urgent.

The 6PBAKER-But I do noV want that.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-What do you want'
Hon. Mr. POWER.

The SPEAKER-I want it proved that it
is urgent.

Hion. Mr. CLORAN-It is very urgent
tliat it should noV be discussed.

Several hon. GENTLEMEN-Order, order!

Hon. Mr. POWER-I do flot yet know
what His Honour the Speaker has ruled.
Does His Honour rule that this is a matter
of urgent publie importance'

The SPEAKER-No, not yet.

Hon. Mr. POWER-It is the duty of the
Speaker of this House to keep order, and if
a question of order is raised, to decide the
question.

The SPEAKER-Yes, it is my duty to do
so. and1 that duty I shall do without being
requested by any one, even by an ex-
Speaker. To my mind the question is not
urgent. Now you may reverse muy decision.

lion. Mr. CLORAN-Correct.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill No. 26, An Act to enable the Corpora-
tioni o! the Ci.ty of Brantford to hold and
operate the Grand Valley Railway.-Hon.
Mr. McCall.

Bill No. 23 , An Act to amend the Bank
Act.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

Bill No. 34, An Act to authorize certain
extensions of time to Insurance Companies.
-Hion. Mr. Lougheed.

ATLIN RAILWAY COMPANY BILL.

THIRD READING POSTPO*NED.

Hon. Mr. DERBYSHIRE moved the third
reading of Bill (L), An Act respecting the
Atlin Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I eshould like to
inove in amendnient Vo insert the exact
description in the Bill, which I understand
the House of Gommons insists on being
done.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The hon. gentleman
cannot move to amend a private Bill at
the third reading without giving notice,
and the better way is to postpone the third
reading.-

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Then I move thiat
the Bill be not now read the third time,
but that it be read a third time on Wed-
nesdsy next.

The motion wvas agareed to.
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THIRD READINOS.

Bill No. 3, An Act respecting The Bur-
rard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.-
Hon. Mr. Bostook.

Bill No. 5, An Act respecting The Can-
adian Northern Ontario Railway Company.
-Hon. Mr. Watson.

Bill No. 7, An Act respecting The Farn.
haro and Granby Railway Comipany of
Canada.-Hon. Mr. Lavergne.

Bill No. 9, An Act respeeting The Peace
River Tramway and Navigation Company.
-Hon. Mr. Bostock.

Bill No. 13, An Act respecting The Can-
adian Pacifie Rail'way Conipany.-Hon. Mr.
Watson.

Bill No. 15, An Act respecting The Pacifie
Northern and Omineca Railwvay Company.
-Hon. Mr. Wats-on.

GAULT DIVORCE CASE.

REPORT 0F COIMMITEE ADOPTED.

Hon. Mr. -ROSS (Middleton) nioved the
adoption of the twenty-fourth report of
the Standing Committee on Divorce, te

.whoma was referred the petition of Andrew
Hamilton Gault, together wi.th the evidence
t.aken before the said committee.

Hon. "Mr. CLOR4N-I shffould like to
know w.hat we are going to concur in. 1
have no evidence on which to base my
judgment.

Hon. Mr. ROSS <Middleton)-The Divorce
Committee have followed the usual prac-
tice and&reported to the House -and laid on
the Table ail th1e exhibits and evidence.
It la for the House to Q-ay whether the
evidence shall be printed or not. The
committee are donie with it for the present;
they have returned the evidence to the
Houie 'with their report.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I know where 1
stand *and where ail other lion. members
stand. We are asked to pass iudzment on
a case without evidence. The chairman
tells us it is on the Table, but the table is
not in our possession. Eizhtv-sîx menibers
cannot have that copy at one and the saine
time. It will take a whole session to pass
it around froin one to the other. Why not
print the evidence in this as in other cases?
How can hon. gentlemen pass judgment on
a matter -of vital importance of which they
know absolutely nothing? It would take me
a day or two to ponder over that evidence.
and the samne with the other eighty-five
members of the House. I have no interest

in the niatter, but 1 should like to know
where we stand. Canl thîs honourable Hcuse
be ûa11led upon to ppè judgment without the
evidence beingy placed in the hands of eachi
individu-al member?

Hon. Mr. POWER-The bon. gentleman
15 raising a question of order. Hie takes
the view that we cannot, proceeding in the
cidinary way, consider this report now, and
on that hie asks the rulingu of the Speaker.
I think the uniformn practice of the House
up to the present tinie has been that when
thie committee do not find in favour of
granting the divorce the evidence is not
printed. The printing of the evidence is a
niatter of some cost. Generally the evidence,
when prînted. is not particularly edifying
in its character, and when the papers are
onq the table of the House any lion. gentie-
man who wishes to look at theni can see
theni. There is no reason why we should,
contrary to the practice of the house, spend
good mioney in hiaving a document printed.
After ail, the-printing is a mere matter of
convenience. .We might do business with-
out any printing. A great many Houses do.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I cannot agree with
the hon. gentleman with reference ho this
niatter-not that I want the evidence, 1
do not read these cases. The point I want
the Speaker to decide is this: Can the
committee act in one way -in one case and
in another way in another case? Now, the
ex-Speaker telle us that when a committee
make a recommendation-take the Divorce
Committee-tbe House accepts that renonm-
mendation, or must.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL--I fully
concur in th1e remark made by the hon.,
gentleman froni Halifax, that the hon.
gentleman might save ail the discussion
by moving that the evidence in this case
be printed.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I do not want the
evidence in that case more than any other;
ail I want is a ruling; I want to know
where 1 stand. This committee rejects
the petition.. We bave no evidence
whether that committee acted unani-
mously or whether it was a majority vote.
The ex-Speaker tells us the evidence in
the case is at the disposai of. the House,
but it is childish to put a copy on the
Table and expeet 86 mien te read it during
the next 24 hours.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL- I
suggest bow the lion. gentleman can get
the evidence.
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Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I tell you that per- Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Then I suggest that
sonally 1 do not want the evidence; what 1Mr. Gault be given a chance to, withdraw
I want to know is if this. thing can go on the Bill.
and if the saine thing can be done ini Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-He has that op-
connection with the reports of other coin- pruiy hr sn il
mittees. This House has power over the pruiy heei oBh
committees. We want to know on what Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The petition.
grounds the committee acted. I want a Hon. Mr.. LOUGHEED-The application.
ruling, I don't want the evidence printed.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I do not see why
The SPEAKER-On the question of flesh should be made of one and fish of the

order I trulle this: I do flot see that there other.
ie any necessity to, print that document.
The document is on the table of the House The SPEAKER-The only question before
witb the report and everybody bas the right the Chair is the adoption of the report. 18
to read that report. the report adopted?

Hon. Mn. CLORAN-We ahl know that.

The SPEAKER-There is another way;
if the House desires to, have that evidence
printed, any member may move to have
it printed.

The motion was agreed to, and the report
adopted.

SECOND READING.

Bill (V), An Act for the relief of Clanice
Smith.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Hon. Mr. *',LORAN-I do not want it; WHITE PHOSPHORUS MATCHES ACT
I simply want a nuling. 1AMENDMENT BILL.

Hon. Mr. MURbPHY--Could you not get
&round it in anothen wayý Move to deler
coneideration until members of t.he House
have time to read it, and thus prevent
Its being printed.

The SPEAKER-The motion before the
House is the saine thing in effeet; eit.her
would postpone it to anothen sessnion.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-I do not think so,
for in tlhe one case you have the. docu-
ment printed and thua give the eppor-
tunity of 9cattering it to the pu'blit; in
the othen case you allow a week or ten
days and give opportunity to every nequi-
ber to read it who vants to read it, and
keep it from the v1ublie.

The SPEAKER-I amn not eallkd te de-
cide that.

Hon. Si r MACKENZIE BOWEI,L-MÇ,
no; go on with the next order.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I might add to
what niy hon. friend from Halifax said,
that it has been almost invariably the
practice, although I do not say there bas
been no exception, for promoters of Bills
of this kind, where thene bas been an ad-
verse report, to withdraw the Bill and
hence dispense with the necessity of
pnînting the evidence.

Hon. Mn. CLORAN-Has that been done
in this case?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Not yet.
Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

IN COMM3ITTEE.

The House nesolved itself into a Coma-
mittee of the Whole on Bill 37, An Act ti
amend the White Phosphorus Matches Act.

(In the Committee.)

On clause 1:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-The first part of
the amending clause says:

13. This Act shall corne into force on the
tiret day of January. one thôusand nine hun-
dred and tlfteen, except section five thereof,
whlch ehall not corne into force untir the tiret
day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
sixteen.

And the second part says that it-

shall net corne into force until the tiret day
of Januar.y. one tbousand nine hundred and
seventeen.

Does the first part refer -te the -sale of
matches, and the second part -to their use?
Does the first part allow themn to sel
mîatches up to the lst July, 1916, and the
second part allow people to use them?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-This is the ex-
planation furnished by the Parliamentary
counsel, Mr. Gisborne:

Under the exieting Act (1914, c. 12) the
manufacture, importation, sale and use of
matches manufactured with white phosphorus
was forbidden. The prohibition with respect to
the tiret two, manufacture and importation,
were for'bidden frorn the tiret of January. 1915.
The second two, sale and use, were- forbidden
from the tiret o! January, 1916.
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Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-That is, -the sale
and use were forbidden from the let Janu-
ary, 1916?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, it was
divided into two sections, viz.: the manu-
facture and importation, and then the sale
and use. Now, the second two, sale and
use, were forbidden from the let January,
1916. The Bill is to extend the tixue within
which white phosphorus matches may be
sold and used. The time is extended to the
first day of January, 1917, and the Bill is
to be retroactive, so as to prevent prosecu-
tions during the period, between the firsat of
January, 1916, and the present time. It
appears that there are considerable stocks
cf white phosphorus matches stili in the
country, and it is to prevent dealers and
shop-keepers from suffering loss. The
manufacture and impartation have already
been stopped.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC, from the committee,
reported the Bill without amendmnent.

CONCURREÂNCE I~N ORDERS IN
COUNCIL.

(In Committee.)

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT--Could my hon.
friend the leader oi the House tell me ià
lie has brouglit down particulars of those
Orders in Council that were approved yes-
terday?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-My hon. friend's
question referred to item 10 of motion No.
4 that appeared on the Order Paper yed-
terday, and concerned the Privy Couneil
Order No. 1253 whi'ch, was as follows:

(10) Order in Council. P.C. No. 1253, dated
lot June, 1915, ratlfylng certain Orders in
Council. passed subsequently to the prorogation
of Parliament In 19,14, In connection with which
the concurrence of both Houses of Parliament
was flot obtained owing to the resolution belng
overlooked during the press of business In the
House of Commons at the end of the season
of 1915.

T~he explanation is that some 15 Orders
in Council should have hast year received
the concurrence of both branches of Par-
liament. Strange to say, the concurrence
o! the Senate was obt.ained with respect
to ail those orders, but through sonie over-
sight the concurrence of the House of Com-
mons was not obtained. They relate to
regulations which -are required Iby the
statute to receive the concurrence o! both
Houses. Coneequently the regulations
have been re-enacted and the concurrence
o! both Houses le now being sought.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-To what do they
relate?

Hon. Mr. LOUG-HEED-They relate to
Dominion lands, and cover grazing regu-
[ations. mining leases and various other
inatters.

Hon. Mr. BEDCOURT-A1i Dominion
regulàtions?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-A1I regulations
under the Dominion Lands Act.

BILL INTEODUCED.

Bill No. A-2, An Act for the Relief of
Aimee Rita Elliott.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

The Senate adjourned until Tueeday, the
2lst instant, at 8 o'clock p.m.

TME SEXATE.

Tuiesday. March 21, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eight
o'cbock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE -STANDARD 01IL OOMPANY IN
CANADA.

NOTICE OF INQTJIRY.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I cail the attention of
the <3overnment to the following notice of
inquiry, which I shall ask the Government
to answer to-morrow:

That he wIl call attention of the Govern-
ment to the following clauses from a memo,
sent to the members of this House and signed
by Mr. O'Farrell:

,The Government of Ontaho ls a Govern-
ment inspired and controlled by Standard OIL
The Provincial Secretary for Ontario is the
pliant and potent servant of Standard Oil. From
that concerfi he receives a munificent income
and its interests are his Interests, its power bis
power, its aima his aims, and he has untold
millions at his disposai to see that the Parlia-
ment at Toronto and the Dominion Parliament
at Ottawa are subservient to the views and
wishes of the great Standard 011 Corporation.
Your Government ought not to be Ignorant of
the relations between the Ontario Government
and the Ontario Government railways and the
standard 011 Company. Nominally. Hon, W. J.
Hanna. Mfr. I. L. Einglehart, and Mr. Wallace
Nesbitt are trustees for the Importai 011 Com-
pany, but the Imperial 011 Company is a mere
selling agency for Slandard 011. it la a wheel
within a wheel of a great Standard 011 Jug-
gernaut. and the sole business of Imperial 011
ls to hide the activities and the profits and the
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machinations of the great cil trust in its ne- man which has been paid under contract for

farious designs against Canada and the Cana- subsistence and that the rani and file got *ro

dian people. benefit fron« the balance of 30 cents?

I n a case that came before Sir Henry 8. If sa, in what province?

Drayton on the 9th of February in Ottawa, 9. In New Brunswick what system was

Hon. W. J. Hanna. Provincial Secretary for jadopted ln regard to feeding the rank and file?

Ontario, Mr. 1. L. Englehart and the Standarai
011, were caught ln an attempt to establish IHon. M-ir. CLORAN-Is the hon. gentie-
cut-throat trafflc rates on the Temiskamlng man prepared to answer thesze questions?
and Northern Ontario rallway, for the beneflt
of Standard 011. The regialar rate for carrylngH
5,,000 tons of fabricated steel froni Toronto to Han. Mr~. LOUGHEED-NXot yet; let it

Regina is $86,000. It was dlsclosed by Hon, wV. stand please.
J. Hanna at a hearing before Sir Henry Dray-

ton that the Teniiskarming and Northern Ontario Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Try and get a hustie
railway, and the National Transcontinental o
railway badl agreed to carry this 5.000 tons sh'p-
ment of steel from Toronto to Regina for

3518,000. Although the regular rate from Tro- Hn r OGEDIsalcl h

ronto to, Regina was $S6,000, Standard 011 jattention of the department to the hon.

could get Its sblpmnent froni Toronto to Regina Igentleman's request.
for $28.000, less than Canadian merchants or

mnanufacturers. These tacts show the alliance

betwieen .the Ontario Government, the Ontario ESCAPE 0F PRISONERS FRO'M DETEN-
Government railways, the National Transcon- TION CA-MPS.
t.nental rallway. and the Standard 011."

And will irqulre if the Governm2 nt intend to IQIYPSPND

take any action on saine. N IR POT 'ED

Now, that. has beeil scattered broadcast I he Notice of linquiry being called:

throughout the country and I shall to-moi- Hon. Mr. CLORAN wll Inquire:

row ask what the leader of the House has 1 . If the Government lu aware that escapes

to say about it of allen enemny prisoners In the detention camps
1 4,aedl the province of Alberta have been

Hon. Mi. LOUGHEED-I can answer my

lion. fîiend now hy saying that this Gov-

ernment is in no way responsible foi state-

ments that Mr. O'ÈarTell may make.

Hon. Mi. DÂVîS-The courts are open,

and if Mi. O'Farrell said anything of the

same nature about me, I %vould take steps

to protect my good name.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN-But suppose -Mr.

0'Farre.11 said what is trueP

The SPEAKER-I cail the hon. g-entie-
muan to order.

Hon. M-I. CLORÂ.N-That is right; the

discussion should have been stopped be-
fore.

BECRUITING -STAFF IN NOVA SCOTIA.

INQUIRY POSTrroNED.

The Notice of Inc1 uiry being called:

Hon. 'Mr. CLORA.\ ill inquire:

1. The nuniber o! the stafY ernployed for re-
cruiting purposes in Nova Scotia, rankz of each
officer. non-commissioned officer and rank and
file. and daily pay of eaclî?

-. And in New Brunswick?
3. And in Prince Edward Island?
4. Are rations issued. or 70 cents pur head

in lieu thereof?
5. If subsistence allowance is granted. dos

It go to an officer te feed the men?
6. If the men are fed by contract, where

does the difference go to?
7. Is the Governmetit aware of, or had ls

attention called te the amount of 40 cents per
Hon. Mr. DAVIS.

effected?
2. If the Goyernment la aware that at the de-

tention camp district ln the Baniff district un-
der the command of Major Duncan Smart, until
recently, &lien enemy prisoners could obtain
their liberation by the payment of a fee 0f $50
or morie and by produclng two affidavits n-, Io
character?

3 . If the Government ls not aware of this
condition of tbings, will It take 'imdiate and
Effective measures to ascertain the ftacts offi-
cially andi communicate theni to Parliamient
without delay?

Hon. Mi. CLORAN-Has the Government
a reply to these questions?

Hon. M1r. -LOUGHEED-N_ ot yet.

Hou. M'Ar. CIJORAN-It is of the utmost
urgency and importance, and the people

of the country want to have an answer at

once, and no dillv-dallyin g with it. We

ire under lire and they want an answer

fromn the Government.

The SPEAKER-Order.

CONTRACTE, FOR :MUNITIONS 1'' 'NEW
BRUNSWICK.

INQUIRY POSTPONED.

The Notice of Inquiry being- called:

Hon. Mir. CILORAN will inquire:

1. If any contracta or agreements were made
ini New Brunswick for the supply of shells or
other munitions of war. or clothing or any
other supplies of a military niature, and at
what dates?
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2. If se, who were the firms, manufacturera
or others who obtained sucb orders, contracta
or concessions?

3. What was the nature of suci ai-dera or
contracts, quantities, prices and time for de-
liveries. etc.?

4. What were the prices on such shell orders.
or other military inaterial orders?

5. Did the York and Cotton Mills, of St. John.
N.B., directly or lndirectly receive contracta for
shella. and at what figures?

6. Did they hand aver or sublet such order
or orders ta Messrs. Fleming & Co., Engineers
aud Iron Works, St. John, N.B., for a bonus
of $5,000. and commission ta be paid on work
cone?

7. Who la the manager of the Yock and Corn-
wall Cotton 311115, In St. John, N.B.? Was he
Individually or as agent authorized, or In-
structed ta turu over such contract. and If so.
by whom? 'Who are the proprietors, owners or
lesseea of these works!

S. What ivas the reason for the subletting
of such contract ta the Flemming Iron Works,
of St. John, N.B., and the date of such trans-
ferT

9. Did the Goverumeut authorize such trans-
fer or are they aware of it?

10. Was the Prime Minister informed by Mfr.
Thomas repreaenting Lloyd George that a con-
tract for sheila had been given to the York
and Cornwall Cotton Mills and assigned or
sublet ta James Flemming, of St. John, ';.B.?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Is the Governmeni
prepared with an answer te this?

Hon, Mr. LOUGHEED-Not yet.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-When are you going
ta be ready?

Hon. Mr. LOUGIiEED-I cannot say.

The SPEAKER-Order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I do not want ta be
interrupted by the Chair. The Speaker has
Mo right te interrupt me. I have a night

te inquire when the *Government will be
ready te answer my question.

THE LIQUORIh RAFFIC.
MOTION.

Hon. -Mr. BEIQUE mevned:
That an humble addreas be preaented to His

Royal Highness the Governor Genral, praying
His Roval Highneaa ta have laid on the table
of the tenate a statement giving the folloing
information as regards each of the foilowing
countriea: Great Britain, France, Rusala, Italy,
Belgium, Servia. the Dominion of Canada,
Australia, New Zealand. and the Confederation
of South Africa, for each of the last three v cars
for which the information may be at hand,
natnely:

<a) the quantiiy and value of spirituous
liquors proïluced or manufactflced;

(b) the quantity and value imported;
(c) the quantity and value exported; and
(d) the quantity and value consumed, giving,

in each case, the 'information for each kind of
spirituous liquors separately.

The "motion was agareed te.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill No. 23, An -Act to incorporate thr
Ontario and Niagara Connecting Bridgt
Company.-Hon. Mr. Davis.

Bill No. 25, An Act to incorporate the
Westerni Canada Telephone Company.-Hon.
Mr. Bostock.

Bill No. 28, An Act respecting- the Kettle
Valley Railway Company and 'Vancouver
and Eastern Railway and Navigation Com-
pany.-Hon. Mr. Bostock.

A QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.

The SPEAKER-Before the Orders of the
Day are called I wish to make the fol]owing
declaration as to a question of privilege:
There is on the Offler Paper for to-mor-
row a notice of niotýon whichi i * to be
submitted te this House. I consider it a
direct attack upon me, based on the as-
sumption that in a. speech at a public
meeting heid in Ottawa on the 27th day of
June last, Ris Honour the Speaker of the
Senate made injuricus and unjustifiable re-
marks about the members of the Senate.
This motion is a sequence of the readin;
the other day of what was assumed ta 'be
a correct -report of the speech delivered by
me on the aforesaid date. When asked if
the report was correct, I refused to answer
immediately, because I claimed the right
to have two days before being obliged ta
reply. My refusai ta anàswer was taken, by
the lion. gentleman who put tire question,
as an admission that the repcrt was correct,
though I then aet forth that -I was flot rn-
fusing ta give a definite answer but merely
claiming imy -right te reply at the pro'per
time. The motion now be'fore the House
positively assumes that His Honour the
Speaker of the Sonate made injurions re-

markz about the Senate. I might have the
righit te cempiain of the procedure followed
in this case, but 1 rhalnot do se. WVithout
further discussion I shahl give immiediate]y
the reply expected by yeur honeurable
House. My answer is this: The translation
of the remarks att.ributed to nie *wvhich I
have read mn the Debates cf this House, is
flot a correct re.port of my speech. If the
translation la a good one-and I have ne
reason to abelieve it is not-then I may say
that' neither the French report nor the
Enghish translation renders the sentiments
w hich I expressed in that speech.' I have
been incerrect]y reported.
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EXTENSION 0F THE LIFE 0F PARLIA-
MENT.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Before the Orders of
the Day are called, I desire to ask the
leader of the House a question. Some time
ago this House passed a joint resolution of
both Houses with réference to the extension
of the life of Parlianent. Has the Govern-
ment ever had any reply since it was passed
and forwarded to the proper au-thorities,
or received any word with reférence to it?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I really cannot
answer my hon. friend with any degree of
certainty. 1 understand. it was forwarded
to England for the purpose of the necessary
législation being enacted to give it the
forcé of law. I shall be very glad to make
turther inquiry about it.

DELAYED RETUENS.

Hon. Mr. RATZ--Sonie tume ago I moved
for -the return of papers in reférence to
the dismissal of one Chisholm, Indian
agent. Can the hon. leader.of the House
say anything about that matter?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, the return
was brought down some tume ago, and the
hon. gentleman will find it on the table of
the House.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill No. 10, An Act to incorporate Les
Soeurs de l'Assomption de la. Sainte-Vierge.
-Hon. Mr. ýDandurand.

Bull No. 18, An Act respecting W. C.
Edwards and Company, Limited.-Hon. Mr.
Watson.

Bill No. 19, An Act respecting a patent
of James W. Owen.-Hon. Mr. Taylor.

Bill (V), An Act for the -relief of Clarice
Smith-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill 'No. 37, An Act to amend The White
Phosphorus Matches Act.-Hon. *Mr. Loug-
heed.

Bill No. 55, An Act to amend the Wind-
ing-up Act.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (W), An Act for the relief of Arthur
Alexander Reinhardt.-H-on. Mr. McCall.

Bill (X), An Act to incorporate the Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan Bible eociety.-
Hon. Mr. Watson.

The Senate adjourned until three o'clock
to-mOrrow.

The SPEAKER.

THE SENATE.

Wednesday, March 22, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three

o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

RF)ORUIT1NG STAFF IN NOVA SOOTIA.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. CWLRAN inquired:

1. The number of the staff employed for re-
cruiting purposes ln Nova ScOtia, rank of eaJht
oflicer. non-commissiofled offIcer and rank and
file, andi dally pay of ecd.

2. Also ln New Brunswick?
3. And ln Prince Edward Island?
4. Are rations issued. or 70 ceq*s pir neafi

ln lieu thereof'
5. If subsistence allowance la granted, doe Lt

go to an officer to feed the men?
6. If the mnen are ted by contract, where does

the difference go to?
7. 1s the Goverflment aware of, or had lts

attention called to the amount of 40 cents ver

man which. bas been paid under contract for
subsistence and that the rank and file got no

benefit from the balance of 30 cents?
8. If no, in what provindes?
S. In New Brunswick what system was

adopted ln regard to feeding the rank and file?

Hon. Mr. LOUTGHEED-The answers to

the hon. gentlemanl's questions are:
1. Recruiting Officers and Deputies, Nova

Scotia:.
Chief recruiting officer, -Major W. B. A.

Ritchie, pay of rank $6.50 per day, ap-

pointed September 1, 1915.
Asst. chief rec. officer, M. ?B. Archibald,

$3 pek day, appointed Septeniber 27, 1915.
Stenog. chiet rc. officer, Miss H. G. Pettis,

$50 -per mcmth, appointed January 12.

1916.
Asst. stenog., chief ree. officer, Miss E. G.

Sheppard, $10 per week, appointed Deceni-
ber 3, 1915.

Orderly, Corp. Page, 66th Rgt. P.L.F. No
pay, appointed October 23, 1915.

Spec. rec. officer, Lieut. F. W. Micklewright,
$3 per day, appointed December 27, 1915.

Spec. rec. officer, Lieut.-Col. E. A. Potter,
New Glasgow, $3 per day. appointed Oc-
tober 2.7, 1915

Spec. rec. officer, D. M. Burcheli, Glace
Bay, no pay, appointed January 17, 1916.

Halifax.

R. O. Li eut. D. M. Wiswell, Parade, $3
per day, appointed February 3, 1916.

R. O. Lieut. V. G. Rae, 85th 0,B., C.E.F.,
Dartmouth, no pay, appointed March 1,
1916.
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Dep. A. W. Bhatford, Hubbards, no pay.
appointed March 14, 1916.

Dep. Andrew Rutherford, Ingram Port, no
psy, appointed March 14, 1916.

Àssts. Sergt. Williams, 85th O.B., C.E.F.,
Dartmouth, no psy, appointed February
7, and faken on strength February 14.

Pte. J. T. Cîanoey,.8Sth O.B., C.E.F.,
Dartmouth, no psy, appomnted Msrch
1, 1916.

Pte. A. Moore, 85th O.B., C.E.F., Dart-
mouth, no psy, appointed March 1,
1916

Sergt. Anderson, Parade, $2.25 per day,
lesa pension, appointed February 14.

Pte. E. J. Simm, 85th O.B., C.E.F.,
Forestry ZBatt., appointed February 26,
1916, office, no psy.

Pte. *Mcntaggart, 85th O..B., C.E.F.,
parade, no psy, appointed March 9,
1916.

Lunenburg.
R. 0. Capt. O.G. Dauphinee, Bridgewater,

no psy, appointed December. 9, 1915.
Dep. E. D. Lordley, Chester, no psy, ap-

pointed November 15, 1916.
Lieut. J. W. Larder, ll2th O.B., C.E.F.,

Lunenburg, no pay, appointed January
10, 1916.

Dep. Mr. F. W. Verge, Bars Corner, no
psy, appointed March 14, 1916.

Queens.
R. 0. D. C. Muihali, Liverpool, no psy, ap-

pointed September 9, 1915.
Dep. H. L. Edwards, *Caledonia, no pay, ap-

pointed December 18, 1915.

Sheiburne.
R. 0. G. W. McLean, Sheiburne, no pay ap-

pointed August 18, 1915.
Dep. R.O. Capt. R. W. -Churchill, ll2h

O.B., -C.E.F., Sheiburne, no pay, appoint-
ed February 15, 1916.

Yarmouth.
R.O. Lieut.-Ool. T. M. Seeley, ll2th O.B.,

C.E.F., Yarmouth, no psy, appointed De-
cember 23, 1915.

Digby.
R.O. Sergt. Geo. W. Conneil, Dig-by, $2.25

per day, appointed December 22, 1915.
Dep. Rev. H. Burgess, Weymouth, no psy.

.Annapolis'

R.O. W. C. Parker, Lawrencetown, $3 per
day temporarily while recruiting for For.
estry Batt., appointed October 18, 1915.

Dep. A. P. Dodge, Middleton, no psy, Sp.
pointed.
P-12

Dep. Dr. -H. B. Barnhill, Hastings, no psy,
appointed November 30, 1915.

Dep. G. A. Hawkesworth, Annapolis, no
pay, appointed December 1, 1915.

Dep. Rev. E. Underwood, Bridgetown, no
psy, appointied March 1, 1916.

Dep. Major M. 6. Parker, 1l2th Overseau
B., C.E.F., Middleton, no psy, appointed
December 31, 1915.

- Kinga.
Lieut. J. D. Spidel, Kentville, no psy, ap-

pointed.
RffO. W. Marshall Black, Wolfville, no pay,

appointed October 27, 1915.
Dep. W. T. 6hupe, Kentville, no psy, ap.;

ponted.
Dep. Dr. G. J. McNaIly, Berwick, no psy,

appointed February 28, 1916.

Hanta.'
R.O. P. M. Feilding, Windsor, no psy, sp-

pointed Beptember 29, 1915.
Dep. Jas. Ashton, Windsor-, no psy, ap-

pomnted.
R.O. Robert Gass, Shubenacadie, no psy,

appomnted 8eptember 29, 1915.
Dep. D. G. Whidden, $3 per day, appointed

temporarily te recrait for Foresftry Batt.

Cumnberland.
R.O. Major W. A. Fillmore, Amherst, no

psy, appointed Februsry 7, 1915.
Dep. J. W. Potter, Springhill, no psy, Sp.

pointed.
Dep. Capt. J. A. McPherson, lOOth O.B.,

C.E.F., Amherst, no psy, appointed De-
cember 6, 1915.

Dep. Rev. Hl. Carter, River Hebert, no psy,
appointed February 29, 1916.

Dep. *G. W. McLary, Joggins Mines, no pay,
appointed February 29, 1916.

Colchester.
R.O. R. H. Kennedy, Hilden, no psy, ap-

pointed October 10, 1915.
Dep. Lieut.-Col. Coleman, Truro, no pay,

appointed.
Dep. Major J. R. Smith, lO6th O.B., C.E.F.,

Truro, 'no pay, appointed De-cember 6,
1915.

Dep. Major J. P. Edwards, Londonderry,
no psy, appointed March 7, 1916.

Dept.-Capt. P.G. 6mith, Bass River, $3 per
day, appointed temporarily to recruit for
Forestry Batt.

Picton.
R.O. Capt. J. F. Tuppèr, Westville, no psy.
Dep. Rev. W. W. Clarkson, Trenton, no psy,

appointed November 7, 1915.

EEVIED EIMON
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Dep. Major J. H. Moxson, 106th O.B., C.E.
F., Pictou, no pay, appointed December
29, 1915.

Antigonish.

1.0. P. J. Webb, Antigonish, $2 per day

for office expenses since Âugiùst 2.

Guyaboro'.

1.0. Rey. A. H. Saunders, Guysboro, no0
pay, appointed March 9, 1916. -

Dep. Mr. A. H. Rice, Canso. no0 pay, ap-
pointed Januany 12, 1915.

Dep. 11ev. G. A. Logan, Sherbrooke, no pay,
appointed January 22,.1916.,

Dep. Mn. C. Bruce Scott, Muigrave, no psy,
appointed February 5, 1915.

Inverness.

R.0.. Lieut. C. E. MeMillan, Inverness, no0
pay, appointed August 5, 1915.

R.0. Mr. A. G. McDonald, Inverness, no0
pay, appointed January 18, 1916.

qVictoria.

R.0. Hon. Capt. 11ev. A Murray, Middle
River, no pay, appointed September 7,
1915.

Cape Breton.

R.O. Hon. Capt. 11ev. E. W. Florence, Syd-
ney, paid as chaplain, pay of rank, Sub.
and Fld. Ail., $5.25 per day.

Dep. Hon. Lieut. W. Chirgwin, 94th Rgt.:
Sydney, no pay.

Richmond.

R.O. Dr. B. A. LeBlanc, Arichat, no0 pay,
appointed December 29, 1915.

2Recruiting Officers and Deputies foi

New Brunswick.

Chief recruiting officer, Capt. L. P. D. Tii.
ley,<pay of rank contributed to Patrioti<
Fund) $3 per day, appointed Novernbei
4,. 1915.

Special 1.0. 11ev. G. Jean Gaudet, Adamns
ville, $3 per day, appointed January 7
1916.

Special 1.0. Sergt. Norman F. R. Knight
St. John, $3 per day, appointed Februar
4, 1916.

St. John.

Dep. Capt. J. R. Miller, St. John, $3 pe
day, appointed.

Westmorland.

1.0. Capt. F.R . Sumner, Moncton, no0 pa3
appointed.

1.0. Lieut. D. R. Chandler, Moncton, pa
ai nank till January 7, thereaiter no0 pa3
appointed.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

R.O. Major J. W. S. Black, Sackville, no
pay, appointed November 6, 1915.

Dep. N. G. Wadman, Moncton, no pay, ap-
pointed.

Dep. Major L. C. Carey, Moncton, no pay,
appointed December 18, 1915.

Dep. Major E. E. Wood, Baie Verte, no pay,
-appointed December 18, 1915.

Dep. Mr-. C. S. Hecknian, Dorchester, no
pay, appointed December 29, 1915.

Dep. Lieut. R. A. Frechet, Moncton, no pay,
appointed January 17, 1916.

Dep. Pte. John Devine, Shediac, no pay,
appointed. February 19, 1916.

York.

R.O. J. J. McCaffrey, Fredericton, $3 per
day, appointed October 1; 1915.

Dep. Sergt.-Major Brewer, Fredericton, no
pay, appointed September 30, 1915.

Dep. Lieut. W. G. Thompson, 6t. Croix, no
pay, appointed July 24, 1915.

Dep. Sergt. R. B. McKay, McAdam Junc.
tion, no pay, appointed February 4, 1916.

Albert.

1.0. F. M. Thompson, Hillsboro, no pay,
appointed November 6, 1915.

Carleton.

R.0. T. C. L. Ketchum, Woodstock, $3 per
day, appointed January 31, 1916.

Dep. Robert S. Welch, Arynouries, Wood-
stock, no pay, appointed August 11, 1915.

Dep. R. W. Camenon, Hartland, no pay,
appointed December 1, 1915.

Dep. F. T. Atkinson, E. Floreniceville, no
pay, appointed December 1, 1915.

Restigouche.

11.0. A. McG. McDonald, Campbellton, n
r pay, appointed August 4, 1915.
Dep. Capt. N. C. McKay, Campbelltofl, no

pay, appointed January 7, 1916.
Dept. Lieut. J. B. McKay, Dalhousie, no

pay, appointed January 7, 1916.
Dep. Sergt. Edmund Sargeant, Campbell-

ton, $1.50 per day less pension, appoînted
January 29, 1916, for one month.

Gloucester.

11.0. F. H. Eaton, Bathurst, no pay, ap-
pointed.

R.O. J. B. Hachey, Bathurst, no pay, ap-
poînted December 11, 1915.

y Charlotte.

r, 1.0. Lieut. Geo. P. Ryder, St. Stephen, $3

per day, appointed September 16, 1915.
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R.0. James McDowell, St. Andrews, no psy,
appointed January 18, 1916.

Dep. N. Vaughan Dewar, St. George, no
pay, appointed Ja.nuary 18, 1916.

Victoria.
R.0. N. J. Wootten, Perth, $3 per day, ap-

pointed August 11, 1915.
Dep. Dr. J. D. Coffin, Plaster Rock, no

psy, appointed January 12, 1916.
Dep. Hugh Taylor, Grand Falls, no psy,

appointed January 12, 1916.

Madawaska.
R.0. Lieut. S. H. Jamer, St. Leonards, no

psy, appoînted.
R.0. Capt. A. Lawson, Edmundston, n

psy, appointed
Dep. J. F. Rice, Edmundston, no psy, ap-

pointed.
Dep. A. E. LaPointe,» St. Leonards, '(just

appointed, pay recommended).
Pte. E. S. Violette, St. Leonards, (sergt's

pay, $1.50 per day).

Queens-Sunbury.
R.0. Lieut.-Col. W. H. Gray, Maryaville,

$3 per day, appointed January 10, 1916.

Northumberland.
R.0. R. A. M&urdock, Chathami, $3 per day.

appointed December 1, 1915.
R.0. Lieut. D. P. De la Perrelle, Newcastle,

$3 per day to December 6, 1915, sinoe
then no psy, appointed October 16, 1915.

R.O. Jas. W. Davidson, Newcastle, $1.50
per day, appointed December 9, 1915.

Dep. Capt. Fred H. Merceresu, Doaktown,
no psy, appointed December 11, 1915.

Kent.

R.O. Lt. H. S. Fairbanks, Harcourt, no
pay, appointed November 6, 1915.

R.0. Dr. T. J. Bourque, Richibucto, no psy,
appointed January 12, 1916.

R.0. W. H1. Anderson, ýMcKee's Milis, $3
jer day, appointed January 29, 1916.

Kingas.
R.0. J. D. McKenna. Sussex, no pay, ap.

pointed November 6, 1915.
3. Prince Edward Island:

R.0. whole island,Lt.-Col. J. R. Allen, psy
of rank <$5 a day).

Special R.0. for 165th Batt. in P.E.I, Mr.
F. J. Boute, Tignish, $3 per day, appoint-
ed March 3, 1916.

Kings.
R.0. C. Judge A. L. Fraser, Souris, no pay,

appointed January 18, 1916.
8-124

Queens.

R.O. -Major C. Leigh, Charlottetown, pay
oi rank ($4 a day), appointed May 29,
1915.

Prince
R.0. Major T. H. Inman, 1OSth 0.B., C.E.F.,

Summerside, no pay, appointed March 7,
1916.
4. Rations are issued 'wherever facilities

exiEt to do so ;where flot the board of the
men is paid at a cost flot to exceed 60
cents each per diem.

5. The officer in charge has to, submit
vouchers for what hie has to psy for board.

6. If -fed by contract, the amount of the
contract, flot exceeding 60 cents per man.
per day, i3 paid by the department, through
the officer in charge.

7and S. No.
9. Paying through the officers in charge,

cost of maintenance of soldiers, not exceed-
iiig 60 cents per dieni.

ESCAPE 0F PRISONERS FROM DLEEN-
TION CAMPS IN ALBERTA.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN inquired:
1. If the Government is aware that escapes

of allen enemny prisoners in the déetention camps
situated in the province of Aiberta have been
effected?

2. If the Government lu aware that at the de-
tention camp situated In the Banff d'str:ct un-
der the command of 'major Duncan Smart, un-
tii recentiy. alien enemy prisoners could obtain
their libération by the payment of a fée o~f
$50 or more and by producing two affidavits as
to character?

3. If the Government Is flot aware of this
condition of tiiings wili It take Immediate and
effective measures to ascertain the lacts o'ii-
ciaiiy and communicate themn to Pariament
without deiay?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The following are

the replies to the lion. gentleman'squs

I.Yes.
'.\o. and any Such action would be iii

violation of the regulations.
.3. Iniiuiry 4S bein- made.

-MOTION.

Tlie notice of motion being- called:
B,- HDn. '1r. CLOR.AN:
That an order of the Senate do issue for a

return of ail papers and documents dealing with
the escapes and the liberation of alien eneny
prisoners from the detention camp situated at
Banff, in the province of Ontario.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-In connection with
thiz motion, I find on the Order Paper
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notice of a motion by my hon: friend from
Antigonish. As it would be idie to have
two debates on the' same subject, 1I ask
that this motion be allowed to stand untfil
to-morrow. and it can then be discussed
jointly with that of my hion. friend from
Antigonish.

The motion was allowed to stand.

BOND GUARANTEE ON C.N.R.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Before the Orders
cd the Day are called, I desire to bring to
the attention of the House e. matter as to
which I have just reeeived a telegram, and
to ask my hon. 'friend if he can give me the
desired information. The telegrase is as
fdhllows:

The bon. Mr. Bowser statei yesterday that
the Dominion Covernment had assumed partial
or entire responsibilit3' provincial bond guaran-
tee on Canadian 'Northern Pacifie on account of
federal assistance of $45,000,000. Please try
and find out If there tu any tru.h In the report.

(Signed) H. C. Bo0wser.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-411l I can do, in
reply to my hon. friend's question, is to
refer him to the legislation which was
passed, I think the session before hast,
touohing the guarantee by this Goverunent
of the C.N.R. enterprise. Tisai législation
covers the whole of the responsibîlity
assumed .by the Government.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-There is nothing
beyond that?*

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Not that I air
aware of.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill (L), An Act respecting the Atlir
Railway Comp'any.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill <W), An Act for the relief of Arthui
Alexander Reinhardt.-Hon. Mr. McCal

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (Y), An Act to incorporate The Imi
peril Order Daughters of the Empire.-
Hon. Mr. Edwards.

Bili (Z), An Act for the relief of Charle
William Wilson-Hon. ',%r. Talbot.

Bill (A-2), An Act for the relief of Aimé
Rita Elliott.-Hon. Mr. Ratz.

GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. McCALL moved the secon
reading of Bill No. 26, An Act to enabi
the Corporation of the City of Brantford t
own and operate the Grand Valley Rai
way.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN.

Hion. Mr. DAVIS-Explain.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I understand that
this is simply to enable the company t4)
place the management of this railway under
the power of the corporation of Brantford..

The motion was agreed to and the Bitl

was read the second time.

BANK ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading of Bill No. 33, An Act to amend the
Bank Act.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Explain.

Hon. M.r. LOUGHEED-ThiS is a Bill
arnending- the Bankc Act to permit banks
to loan money to farmers upon the secur-
ity described ini the second clause. Lt is
unneessary for me to say that for a very
considérable length of timne publie opinion
has strongly favoured legislation to promote
the live stock interest by way of loaning
to farmers what I might termn as cheap
money upon such conditions as might be
provided for in the Bank Act. Now, this
Bill proposes that the bank should prac-
tically be in the sarne position as an in-
dividual in loaning money on live stock;
that the provisions of the différent provinces
with reference to bis of sale and chattel
mortgages should be observed by the banks;
that they may take the saine security as

ian individual will take in advancingc money
to farmers for the particular purposes set
fortlh in the Bill. Representations, I may
say, have been made fromn different quar-
ters and différent intereats in favour of this
legislation. In fact, for some years, during-
the many revi6ions of the Bank Act, thia
principle has been strongly urged, not only
upon the Government but upon the banks;
but for some reason which is difficuit to
explain, possibly xeluctance on the part of

-banks to enter upon this particular clas

sof business, they were not given this power
which it is proposed now to give them under

ethe present Bill. This legislation has been
estrongly support-ed by the agricultural in-

terests throughout the West. Those inter-
ests have had a great deal to do with iii-
pre.ssing on the Governiment the necessity
of some step being taken in this particular

d direction. Furnishing agricultural crédits
.e lias been a live question in agricultural
e quarters for many years past, and it seems
1- to me that this is a step in the right direc-

tion In the United States many corpora-
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tiens of a lirnjted character have been or-
ganized for the purpose of carrying out the
ides, which is embodied in thie legisiation.
If At can be carried ont successfully by the
banks, tbey are ini a very much better posi-
tion, 1 presume, cwing te their command
of capital, than would amaller orgaizations,
te meet the requirements of the farinera in
the difeérent districts throughout the Dom-
inion ci Canada. I have no doubt that hon.
gentlemen will very heartily approve of the
prineiple of the Bill and that it will reoeive
the second reading.

Hon. Mr: DAVIS-I have lived in the
wsetern part of this country, and been in
the cattie business for a good many years,
and I do not know what agriculture inter-
ests have been asking for this. It appears te
nie that it is givin-g another concesion to the
banks te enable thein te get more security.
From my experience, any man who has a
tract ai land which ie cleared, no mortgage
or liens against it, can go 10 the bsnk anid
borrow money if he Je willing to pay such
rates cf interest as the banke charge. The
people of the West are flot asking Parlia-
ment te give the banke the right te lend
rnoney on chattel rncrtgage. What they
vwant is cheaper rnoney, and 8 per cent je
net cheaper rnoney. The people of the West
and other parts of the country censider
their security as goed as that ef a railway
corporation, and if a Governent can guar-
antee the bonds of a railway cornpany te
enable thein te get cheap money, the
fariners do not see why stepa should net be
taken te enable them te borrow rnoney at
4 and 5 per cent instead cf 10 or 12 per cent.
But in tbis case they have asked for bread
and yeu give them a etone. You are givi*ng
the banke a rîght te lend mnoney at 8 per
cent and take a chattel mortgage on the
éorrower's stock. I have ne doubt the banks
would be willing te lend the money at 8
per cent without tbis legielation.

Hon. Mr. DE VEBER-I do net think the
purpose of the change in the Act je what my
hon. friend froin Saskatchewan imagines it
is. We have had in the West hea-pe and
heaps of advice. We have been advised te
go into mixed farming, and every fariner
has been advised te get a few head of cattle,
but many of thein have net hadl the rnoney
te de so. If a farmner 's naine ie good he
can go te a bank and borrow the rneney,
but the loan muet be repaid at the end ef
the year before he can get any more ad-
vances. The banks wili net extend the boan

beyond the year, and the farmner muet sell
hie cattie to pay the note. If the boan could
be carried for three years by paying the
intereet yearly, at the end cf the three years
the farmer could pay hie debt frein the in-
crease cf hie stock, and have as rnany cattie
as he had in the firat place. 1 think the
intent cf the Bibl Je te enable the bank te
lend the meney fer more than one year. In
Lethbridge, semeing the neceseity cf sorne-
thing of tbis kind, the Board cf Trade in-
duced a number cf ue te join in forming a
general poel, leaving our rnoney in the pool.
The fariners, have paid the intereet, and in
nearly every case vhere it hae been geing
fer three yeare they have paid the princi-
pal. I do net think the banke wiii mun any
chance of loeing when they make such loans
if they give the borower an extension cf
tino, 'but he could net repay the incney
under the old eyetem.

Hon. Mr. MeS WEENEY-What je the
rate charged?

Hon. Mr. DE VEBER-The regular charge
je 8 per cent.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Thie Bill je in the
intereet cf the farmers, especially in the
West. I dc net knov hov il wili affect
farmers in the East, but rny hon. friend te
my right (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) told mie
that, as he understoed it, in Quebec they
had ne forrn cf chattel mortgage, se that
the fariner ini Quehec wiii net be benefited
by this begislation.

Scine hon. GENTLEMEN-Oh yes.

Hon. Mr. BOeTOCK-I amn gba te know
it je going 4e hebp fa.rmers all over the
country. Rt je begisiation in the right direc-
tien, and wili be of Berne assistance te the
fariner. I presurne the interpretatien of my
hon. friend frein Lethbridge je correct, that
the bahke will be allowed te extend such
boans longer than 12 nmenthe. This Bill
alec deals vitb another question which 1
do net think my hon. friend the leader of
the Governnient brought eut exactly. I
understand the firet clause extends the
privilege of iending rnoney te a feamer
on hie seed grain. On a former occasion
we amended the Bank Act te allow
a bank ite lend a fariner mn<ney te buy
seed grain, taking security on hie crep,
but if rny recoblection je correct, that Act
was te end in 1915. *As I understand, the
firet clause of this Bill etrikes eut the sec-
tion in that Act which liinited the lime,
and practically continues the Act until
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further legislation is passed in regard to
the matter. TIhat also should be in the in-
terest cf the fariner, but the question arises
when we are arnending the Bank Act in
this way, whether it would net be better
to go a little further and make it apply to
the personal pîoperty c *f the fariner gener-
a]ly. As I underatand it, at the present
time a bank is not allowed te lend rnoney
on personal effects or personal property.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-Yes, on bis crop.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-On his crop but
not on other persenality.

Hon. Mr. BELÇOURT-Net on his ma-
chinery.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-It is a question
fer discussion,- but at the sanie tirne it
might be a very valuable thing for the
farrning cemmunity generally if the banks
had the power, where they were satisfied,
of course, that it was a righ1ý thing to do,
te lend a fariner rneney on ah bhis personal
effects. Many farners have a good deal of
pîeperty in the forrn of personal effects,
and ail we have done se f ai in this legis-
lation is to, allow the banks te advance
money to 'the fariner on special things like
his growing crop or live stock. We rnight
possibly consider the question whether it
could be caîried a litle further at sorne
f uture day.

but I arn afraid the farmers may find that
it will cause thern trouble and they will
scarcely be very grateful for this legisia-
tion.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-I thoroughly
agree with what has been said by rny hon.
friend, and it appears very clear when
you .look at section 19, which provides that
the bank may take possession of the se-
curity and seil it on a notice of five days,
and a notice published in a newspaper.
That provision dernands very serîous con-
sideration A notice for five days in a
newspaper, in the Northwest especially,
would probably neyer reach the înterested
party. His horses and hîs whole stock
rnighxt be disposed cf, and probably would
be, without his knowing anything about it.
1 do not agree with the leader of the Oppo-
sition, that we should extend the Bank
Act and mnake this applicable to other
chattels, furniture, or rnachinery. if
machinery is chattel moîtgaged and sold
by the bank, we can have a pretty good
idea how rnuch it will realize at a forced
sale after brief notice. I think it wouid be
very bad business for the bank, and very
bad business for the faîmer, and when we
corne te consider the Bill I shall do all I*
can to, have this notice changed-not a
notice in a newspaper, but a notice served
on the party hirnself, and a longer notice
than five days.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-The worst feature Hon. Mr. WATS(JN-i sflould liKe to

of this Bill wvil1 appear in the werking. eut know if the bank would be allowed te take

of it. Most ef us know soniething about the securitv on what is now exernpted in the

banks in their business relations with the province.

people. They are cast-iron in their rules. Ho.M. OGHE-e Chte

A -bank notice with reference te a pretest MIon.M.LÜHE -h ht

lasts just se long, and unless the niatter i~-s Mrtgage Act or the Bill of Sale Act cf

promptly and properly attended te, serious each province, inust necessarily g-overn-at

consequences.fellow. 1 take it that it would least I should think s0

be the saine with reference te the workingu Mon. 'Mr. BETiCOURT-The Bill says -o.

out ef a chattel rnortgage. As a general

thing, farmers are net very highlly trained Hion. _Mr. L0O7GHEED-In answer te

in their business niethods, and are sonie- the lion, gentleman from Ottawa, wlho bas

timies neglectful. I amn afraid they would very directed mny attention te the five days'

frcquently finid theniselves in serious notice, there nxliglt possibly be conditions

trouble if tlîey d,-alt with the banks as of such a chiaracter as te render it desir-

they usually deal with thieir neiglibours, or able that a long.er tinie than five days

even with Loan cenipanies axîd they ini ght should not enaýue. but it is nianifestly te

get tied up pretty wvell. 'The l)aynieiit iniziit the interest of the l)ank that the -reatest

faîl due at an inconvenient tinie for thein. arnount of publicity should be given and

and in mnany cases tlieir stock would be the higlest ansiount possible :should bfe'

sold, -possibly at a sacrifice, and perhaps realized on the sale ef the goods. The

in the long run they rnig- eijroll oea a is sufficient. I f ancy, te pro-

affected. In se f ai as it secures te the tect the bank, inasmuch as the bank,

fainer better facilities for obtaining acconi- like any chiattel mertgagee, would be ex-

meodation. the object of the Bill is good,j pected to exercise every reasonable pre-

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK
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caution in givîng publicitY Of the'sale and re
in net making a7sacrifice of the goods that il

may be sold. I might say to the hon. Si

gentleman from Prince Albert <Hon. Mr. in

Davis) who seema rather opposed to the v~

principle of the Bill, that it has been most fi
heartily supported by the farmers' orgaàiz- ti

ations of the West. No later than .2Ist hi

January last a resolution by the United P

Farinera of Alberta was ferwarded te the

Minister of Finance, strongly approving cfn

this legialation, and strongly uxging upon g

the Govermient that legisiation. of this P

character should be passed, and in defer- ti

once to the public opinion which has been t~

expressed, particnlarly in the West, this
legialatien bas been prepared and intro- a
duced inte Parliament t

As te the rate cf interest, tàlat is a matter f
entirely between the borrower and the
lender. There is no arbitrary provision in
the Act by whidh the fariner may be coin-
pelled to psy any ratio per cent. That is
purely a matter of contract, and I fancy this
Chamber wZi' agree with me that it would
be very uiiwise te Badopt any arbitrary pro-
visions as to the rate of interest which
might 'be atipul-ated te be paid.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Might it net be wise

on behalf cf the farmer to have a clause in
the Bill regarding the rate of interet-net
the minimum, but the maximum rate, tel-

ling the bank that they oannot charge more
than 8 per cent.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The Bank Act
will control that. This is an amendment cf
the Bank Act, and the Bank Act must neces-
sarily control the rate of interest.

Hon. Mr. GIBROIR-'In connection with
the argument that bas been made by the
lion. gentleman froin Toronto I miîght point
out that in the province of Nova Scotia a

private individual who lias a -bill of sale on
live stock cati, immediately upon default,
take possession without any notice. That is

<the way the bis of sale are dr:îwn in that
province, according to the law. Therefore
this provision would be more advantageous
t0 the farnier than the usual practice that
prevails in Nova Scotia.

Huit. Mr. BELCOURT: It is quite truce
that in Nova Scotia, or Ontario, or wherever
there is a chattel mnortgage, the titie passes

frein the mortgager to the incrtg-agee, and

he bas, as rny hon. friend says, q righit to

take possession; but if he chiooses te take
possession -and ssii the security w'thout
giving proper notice, and net getting a pro-

per price -for it, or doing the best lie can te

alize good prices for it, he is liable for
amages. That is the law in Ontario. Nova
cotia or eny-where else governing chattel

ortg&.ges; but under this Bill there is pro-
ision only for advertising in a newpspaper
ve days, which I say is absurd. In a sec-
on of country where the papers are pub-
Èhed weekly, or where there are very few
ublished daily, a five-day notice is worth-
ess, because if the bank were charged witb
.ot h-aving taken the proper measures to
et the best price, they could make a coin-
lete answer by saying. "«We advertised in
te papers aocording to the statute," and
bat would ho an end of it.

Hion. Mr. BEIQUE: I think we are ail
.greed tb)at every facility should be given
o improve agriculture, and encourage
armers to improve their stock; therefore,
v-e shou'ld ail be agreed upon giving farim-
rs ail possible help te procure the nloney
iecessary to do so. In several European
countries there are farmers' banking
nistitutiefls expressly for the purpose of
placing capital at the disposai of farm-
ers. In this country we have not
reached that conditions of things yet, but I
think the Bill is in the right direction, in-

asmuch as it offere additional facilities to
farmers to borrow moesey more easily than
they could do otherwise, and at a oheap
rate, for the purpose of extending their
farming operatiens, or of improving their
stock. If the bank's rate is higher than the
rate at which f armera can procure money
elsewhere, of course they will not apply to

the banks. They will apply te the banks
only if it is in their interest to do se..

Therefore I arn entirely ini acoord with the
principle of the Bill. Amendinents may
be necessary in the direction that lias been
suggested by the hion. member froin Ot-

tawla. I think the Bill will have to be

seriously considered in other, respects: for

instance, under the provincial laws-I arn
speaking now more especially for the prov-
ince of Que*tec--th-ere are privileges, Éuclî
as the privilege of the vender, and atten-
tion should be given to see how the privilege
of the vendor *ould stand under the Bill.

Matters of that kind, of course, will have
to be considered when the Bill cornes up in
coiiiiittee.

Hoin. Mr. POWER-T-he Bill as a whole
inakes a step in the right direction, but I

trust that the leader of the Governiflent
%%il! consider the point made by the hon.
gentleman froin Ottawa. It deserves a

'zreat deal -of consÏderatieti. Under the
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provision of this Bih! as i't now stands the
security may be sold within five days atter
notice of the time and place of sale bas
appeared in a newspaper published in or
nearest t.he place Where the sale is to be
muade. lI a great many places that would
be equivalent to no notice whatever, -and
while we no doubt should look alter the
interest of the banks, I think it is still
more our duty to consider the interests of
Lhe farming population. When we go into
comm-yittee I trust that the hon. leader of
the Government will be prepared te sug-
geat some almexidment to mee't the views
of the hon. gentleman from Ot'tawa.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-May I ask the
hon. gentleman who bas charge of the Bill
if it contains anything which provides
for or prevents the renewal of the chattel
mortgage by the bank?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Section 15.

The motion was agreed te and the Bihl

was read the second time.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved that the
Bill be committed. te a Coimmittee of the
Whole House to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I would sug-
gest that 1this Bill be referred te the'Cern-
mittee on Banking and Commerce.

Hou. Mr. LOUGHEED-Being a public
Bill, At should go to a 'committee of the
whole House, and then every hon. gentle-
man iwill have an opportunîtý to diseuss it.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I would suggest that
it go to.the Banking and Commerce Corn-
mittee. The Bill raises important ques-
tions.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I do *not think
my hon. friend would be in order. We are
considering now a particular Bill, namely,
Bill 33. I do not think my hon. friend can
couple this Bill with another Bill.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-No, but I wish
to couple with this measure my Bill which
was declared out of order.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-When it cornes to
the committee stage, then will be the time
for my hon. friend to move any motion
that he may have.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-My hon. friend
cannot do by amendment what he could not,
do by direct motion. He cannot by an
amendment introduce his Bill into this.
House, because it is a Money Bill.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-In dealing with
the Bank Act anybody may move an
amendmnent. The amexidment I wish to
move is in regard to the contents of that
Bill.

Hon. Mr.'LOUGHEED: It is time enough
to do that when the Bill cornes before the
Committee of the Whole. I would there-
fore move that the Bill be referred te a
Committee of the Whole to-morrow.'

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I agree with the
hon. Senator from Ottawa that it would be
quite impossible, according te our rules, to
propose this Bill as an amendment te the
Bank Act and thereby deal with a mone-
tary clause, because it bas not been Tecom-
mended by the Crown and is flot properly
before the House.

Motion was agreed to, and the Bill refer-
red to a Committee of the Whole House. to-
mnorrow.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I leave it entirely EXTENSIONS 0F TIME TO INSURANCE

with the House. 1COMIPANIES BILL.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-Such Bills are re-
ferred to the Banking and Commerce Coni-
mittee only when it is expected that outside
parties will appear to address the committee
or give evidence. That is not expected here,
anid surehy it is far more in the public in-
terest that it should be discussed in Goni-
rnittee o! the Whole.

Several hon. GENTLEMEN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETT-I wish te move,
by way o! amendrnent, that this Bihl to
arnend the Bank Act shah! go with rny Bill
to the Banking and Commerce !Comrnittee.

Hon. Mr. POWER.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading of Bill 34, "An Act te authorize
certain extensions of time to Insurance
comipanies."

He said: The object of this Bill is to
extend the legishation that is already upon
the statute-books. Under section 78 of the
Insurance Act of 1910, chapter 32, unless an
insurance company obtained a license
within two years o! the passing: of
that law, its act of ' incorporation
expiied. In consequence of the finan-
cial depression and the .war
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through which we have been passing for
the last couple of years, practically many
insurance companies that obtained legil-
lation with a view to organization, have
not beau able to proceed w'ith that organi-
zation. Last year, an Act 'was passed en-

abling a comnpany to giet *its charter ex-
tended by filing a notice and paying a f ee

of $100, and several companies took ad-
vantage of that legisiation. This Bill ià

to extend charters that have been already
passed by this P.rliament for.anotheTr year

upon a similar condition, namely, upon the
paymeiit of $100.

Hon. Mr. BELCO1URT-ýWouId my hon.

friend mind giving the clause of tihe Act
of 1910?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I have nlot that

before me. When we go in-to Comnjttee
1 shall have the statute-book before me.

The motion 'was agreed te, and the Bill
read the second time.

REGRUITING IN CANADJA.

DEBÂTE REFSUMED.

Tlie order of the -day being called:

P.esuming the postponed debate on the mo-
tion of the Hon. Mfr. M1aaon:

That an Order of the Sonate do lsue for a
return showlng the nu-ber of men recruited
up to the firet day of March. 1916.

Hon. Mr. 8PROULE-I coly intervened
in the absence of the hon. senator who
had this matter in charge and Who did not
desîre te use up tha time of the lieuse in
discussion, and a 1 sac that lie isz
presenf to-day I shahl abandon my right
te speak on il.

Brig.-General the Hon. Mr. MASON-
During the debate last week on the
motion now bafore tha House, tiî2ý
hion. member froin Grandvilht ,Hùný
Mr. Ohoquetta) tliought fit te st.ate that
my remarks wera compiled by -.)ii)e-
body and placed in my hands for publica-
tion in ordar to affect public sentiment.
I should lika the House to knowv that.
far froin being put in my band by some-
body, they were compiled entirely by niy-
self. My objecit was te influence publie
sentiment oni sucli an important matter
as I daaim recruiting te be. Tlie saie hon.
gentleman rather insinuated that I was in-
spired by some members of the Govern-
ment te maka these ramarka with a view of
feeling the country on the subjecet. I do
net know what ground hie had for mak-

ng that insinuation; iA is incorrect
a every particular. My only object was
oaffect public sentiment on. the question
f recruiting. I suggested registration as a
emedy for the present method of recruit-
ng, 'which, in my opinion., ias. dislocated
usiness, agricultural, mnanufacturing and
naneial interests. I suggesteki registrationi
s a means te overcome that difficulty, and
trust that public sentiment will take it

p warmly and. insist upon it. I trust also
hat public sentiment wîll not be affected
~y reason of the failure on the part of the
:lermans -to break through the French lines
n Verdun, thereby perhaps suggesting an
arly approacli of peace. As I understand,
lie public sentiment among the All.ies is
bit there can be on-ly one basis of peace
w'ith the enemy, and it ic difficuit to under-
~tand how that could- be acoomplished no~w
n the present situation. The enemy is
still occupying territory of the Allies. He
appears to be fixed there; it appears lie
cannot advance further, and until we occupy
the territory of t.he. enemy it is uselesa,
in my opinion-, to talk abouft peace. I
trust the Government will ttake up the
subject of registratioe at an early date*.

Hon. Mr. LEGRIS-The speech delivered
by the honorable member from Toronto the
other day raised the whole question of
recruiting, with all the terrible conse-
quences which inevitably will f aIl upon
Canada on account of that policy which is
being pursued exactly in the way announced
by the Solicitýpr General last year, namely:
"To bankrupt Canada te save the Empire."~

The announcement of that policy with
regard te the war in Europe lias created a
grave situation which demands the serious
attention of ail those who are concerned
with the welfare and safety of the country.
Now, one cannot ignore that the situation
is becoming worse and worse, and every
day the voice of influential newspapers and
mien holding high positions in the country
is heard, calling the attention of the Govern-
ment and the public at large to the disas-
trous position inte which we are being
forced.

To back my contention, I may be par-
niitted to quote some newspapers. I shahl
read first a short extract. Le Pays, a
very indapandent Liberal paper in Mont-
maal, whicih liae always approved oux.hel-p
te England in the present war, published,
on February the 19th, -a very important
article lieaded with this sentence:
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Que le Canada aide l'Angleterre de toute s

ses forces, très bien, mais ne dépassons-nous
pas nos propres forces?

Let Canada help England with ail ber forces;
very well, but are we not going further than

our own forces?

The artidie deserves to be quoted ini

f ull, -but in order not to detain the

Houae too long, 1 shall read juist a few

lines of it. Af ter having explained our

present position, and the responsibilities
we have assumed on account of our partici-

pation in this war, the paper says:

Arrêtons-nous là. nous avons déjà fait plus

que notre devoir, nous avons déjà usé plus que

non forces, nous nous acheminons vers la ban-
queroute.

Let us stop there. we have already done

more than our duty, we have already used more

than our own forces, we are marching towards
bankruptCy.

A littie farther the saine paper in the

samne article says also:

Nous ne regrettons pas ce qui a été fait
jusqu'ici; tout au contraire, mais restons-en là-,
nous nous sommes déjà trop avancés.

We do not regret what bas been done, so

far ; on the îontrary, but let us stay where we
are. we have already gone too far.

Now 1 shall read a few lines from the

Toronto Weekly Sun, dated Match ISth,

instant. This is a very serious and im-

portant pa-per, rather conservative, mostly

devâted to the farming interests. 1 find 'n

it a short article which reads as follows:

Recruiting.
Lord Shaughnessy, addressing a public meet-

ing in Montreal last week. disputed the wisdomi
of the attempt to raise an army of 500,000 men,
which, if persisted in, would greatly disturb
the agricultural. industrial and financial affaira
of Canada. The soldiery now in Canada were
costlng, he said, 12 millions a month. As to the
need of urgent recruiting. at this time, he said

that some of the original expeditionary force

were stili in England and 130,000 men were

now under arms in Canada. Owing to the dIffi-

culties of transportation; the forces *now in

Canada could hardly be transported for twelve
or fourteen mionths.

This protest, svhich, we thouglit, might en-

courage a, measured discussion of the best ap-

plication o! Canada's forces during a long war,

the Ontario press answers by a chorus o! abuse.

The organs of public opinion are content to

leave farm production to the old men and to tie

womefl. who the latest suggestion is, are to te

released for field work by city housemnaids sent

out to do the bouse workz.

It Nvould be useless on my part to quote

others to prove rny contention, which cannot

be disputed.
iNowv, let ine say that there are also somne

mon who have spoken in a manner to be

heard by the Govorninent and the public.

Amiong themi, perhaps the ast but not. the
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least. is ;Lord Shauglne-zsy. The following
is taken froin a report publishied in a Mont-
real paper:

Employers to Furnish L!sts of Eligibles.

Baron Shaughnessy advises pause ln Recruiting
until existing Battalions leave Canada.

Sir Sam holds to Atm.

Canada can raise Haîf Million 'Men and more.
he says--Discordant Amendment was Hissed.
At the moit remarkable meeting held at the

Montreai Board of Trade for many years. con-
siderable divergence of views cropl)ed up. yes-

terday afternoon, between Baron Shaughnessy
and Sir Sam Hughes as to the advisability of
immed!ately ra!sing more Canadian troops for"
overseas service. Lord Shaughnessy in a
carefully-thought-out speech, dealt .with the
present situation, military and civil. He dis-
agyeed wvith Sir Robert Barden's idea of raising
Canada's army tmp to 500,000, considering that
this wouid unduly disturb the agricultural. in-

dustrial and financial affairs of the Dominion.
Further. Lord Shaughnessy pointed out that

there were sti11 some of the original Expeditiogn-
ary Force in England. as well as most of the
second contingent with 130,000 men under arnus
now in Canada, a total of 275.000 men. He

point-ýd out that there were grave transporta-
tion difficuitiés to be considered, and that li was
doubtful if it wa-9 advantageous to go on rais-
ing more battalions In Canada 'when those ai-
ready raised could hardly ail get across for 12
or 14 months.

On the financial side. Lord Shaughnessy
pointed out that the cost o!, maintaining the
nmen nov ln Canada was about $12.000.000 al
month, inerea-dnt th'e national dcb, and crlp-
pling Canada s resources to ti;& textent. He

questioned whether ht would not be better to

deiay rais'ng more amen until many ef thoZe

nov. here had gone to, the front. tîmus savIng
many million of dollars for any future emer-

gency. when the Empire might need Canajl.î -

inancial aid as well as men. Lord Shau,ý,-
nessy's serlous discussion added much to the

force of the meeting.
A few wee&s before we heard some signi-

ficant iitterances on the part of Sir Herbert

Ho't. Now wo have those gentlemen, Lord,

S:r and so forth, who are afraîd of the ac-

tual situation with regard to the future of

the country. Fort unatoly those g-entlemn

are not of French descent, because ïf they
\î'ere, they wvouid bce harged wvith disloyaltY
ffnd treason to the Emipirp and, of ûomlrsp,
tuie wh.ole province of Quebec together with
tihemI. Now, te it true, as reported by somne

rapers, that Lord Shauglinessy said that

liecause of a shortage of transportation faci-

iit: -es, it wvould take fourteen nionths to

transport across the sea our 130,000 soidiers

already onroiled and equipped- At ail

events nobody ivili dare to contradiet that

statenient. And now te complote the army
of 500,000 promised by the Prime Minister,
the lion. Senator fromn Toronto came to the
rescue the other day by peiînting- out -a way
te furnish the meails to attain the end.
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Consequently, according to Lord Shaugh- 1,hat bis epeech is nothing less than a warn-

nessy's deeoaration, as reported by news- ing- to the Government and country against

papers, if Canada enroi-ed and equipped the dangerous course we are following. He

soldiers to bring the number up to 500,000, is in line with -the other gentlemen I have

the last of those troops could not be trans- already alluded te, especially Lard Shaugh-

ported te England before the summer 0f nessy. One is the head of one of the largest

1919. By that time is it flot reasonable to and richest companie8 in the world, and

hope and believe that the war will be the other the head of a very large Canadian

through either by way of victory or ex- nianufacturing industry, coupled with one

haustionP Then for what use are we bank- of the finest progressive farrns, not only-

rupting Canada -and diverting our youflg in Canada, but on -the whole North Ameni-

men to the unproductive and ruinous lufe can continent- Nohody wiIl question their

of militia? On the other hand, is Canada loyalty to Canada and the iEmpire. Both

capable of supporting the growing burden have spoken clearly enough to be fairly

for three or four years to corne, and stili understood. Their advice should be thank-
longer alter that time? The views expressed fully received. Canada îs a poor country;
by the moyen -cf the resolution before the that ia, pcor in the possession of liquid

Houe, f tey enecariedeut woldwealth and money. It lias been practically
surely have the effeet of depriving the coun- lvn nbroe oe.I sp-hp
try of our useful young men, useful to lvn nbroe nny ti ehp

rebuiqd our industries and stili more useful s nuu ihteitrse epo
on he arm toprouc th neessrie o the Bnitisli Government, to raise the hun-

life. I see in the papens that the western rso! ilonofdlaseurdfr

-provinces are likely to be considerably %var expenditure on such a vast scale, but

short of men for the coming season. It is 1repeat what, of to-morrow? After the wvar

also the case in Ontario and elsewhere. is over, and even before, should it end

Don't you sete, hon. gentlemen, the folly cf soozier than is hoped for rather than ex-

the governmnent in pursuing blindly and pected, the country will stili have to go

extravagantly auch a 'policy, and the stifl on. Public wonks will have to0 be under-

greater error of some of their friends who taken and completed. Industries will have

are -net yet satisfied to-day -and advocate a to be resurrected or reshaped. Ail that

policy of goî'ng further and quicker? 1 do will require neW boans on a large scale,

not think, and 1 oannot understand, that both publie and private. How will it g'

the Government are travelling in the right if the credit of the country is over burdened

direction te serve the best interests cf Ca- at the very moment its neede are increasing

nada and the Empire. To my mmnd, the and the nioney market of Europe is practi-

Government has undertaking a t'ask beyand caîîy closed to us for every other purpose
the endurance of the country. It shourld flot than the requi-rernent of war--that is, un-
be forgotten that iwar costs us compara- productive or rather destructive expendi-
tively a much larger price and heavier sacri- ture? Now to conclude my renarks, 1 have

fices than England bears, and the help sup, te say that if 1 understand rightly the
plied by us to the AUlied nations is flot at v'iews exprtesed by the lion. senator fromn
ail proportionate to what is ccosts this coun- Toronto (General thie Hoii. Senator Mason?
try. Would 'it not 'be as good an imperial and the views hie àesires to be spread
policy, and a better national one, to tîhrougliout the country for more effective
have more regard for the security and

welar o tis t~It anrecru iting. I will repeat one sentence of
wlaeo hscountry? Lor Shuhnsv an

easy matter for Government and Par- Lord eneughiie-v "orop. you have gene

liarnent te take advantage of the pre- fai-Llfo the present."

sent apparent wave of sentiment and Hon. ',%r. DOMVILLE-I inove that the

blind cnthusiasm, and p'ledge the country dehate be adjourned until to-rnorrow.

to an unlimiited number of troops and a Thmoinwsare .
vast expenditure of money, but what of to- Temto vsare e

morrew? 1. think 'the speech delivered la PR0M(UTI0N 0F AGRICULTURAL, IN-
this chamber last Wednesday by our col- DUSTRIAL AND TRADE INTERESTS.
league from Ottawa (Hon. MNr. Edwards)
should be appreciated as it deserves te be. DEBATE CONTINUED.

We ail know that Senator Edwards iS a The Ordler o! the Day being cailed:

business man, and at the sanie time a prac- Resmn . h eute dore eaeo

tical man, I dare say second te none in the tic mtingo the Hoorthable Mr.d dbaqe se-

country; therefore I do nct liesitate te say conded by the Honourable Mr. Edwards:
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(1) That a cOmmlttee com*posed of fine
members of this House be appointed to inquire
alone or joinly with a like comnmittee of the
House of Commrofla, Into what la belng done and
what could be done to, best promote the agri-
cultural, Industrial and trade Interesta of this
country both during and miter the war; auch
committee to be composed of the followiflg
inembere: The Honourabie Messieurs Bolduc,
Lougheed, Dandurand. Edwards. BontoCk. ROuS
(Mooselaw), Taylor. Rose (Middietofl) and the
Maver. and to report f rom time to, Urne to thia
House; and (2) That a message be sent to the
House of Commona inviting that House to ap-
point a like conunilttee to act jointiy with the
commtttee appointed by this Hou8e.-(Hofl. Mr.
Bostock).

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-With. the permission
of the hon. leader of the Opposition, who

moved the adjournnient of the debate, I

propose to take àhis place and say a few

words on the resolutiofl xoved by my hon.

friend f rom Montreal. The other evening
I moved the adjournmerit of this debate,
and made it clear that I was not mueh in

favour of the proposition laid do'wn in this
resolution, for several reasons. In the first

place the 'Prime Minister had already taken
the initiative, a committee has been ap-

pointed, and this question has been taken up.

The resolution of council covers the ground
completely. A committee of which my hon.
friend the-leader of the House ie t.he chair-
man, having been appointed,.1I do not
see'any sense in appointing another cern-
rnittee cornpoeed o! the same members, to

cover tb.e saine ground. However, as I

said before, il th-is committee proposed by
rny hon. friend is not going to cost the
ccuntry any money I arn not opposed to
it. The trouble is that we have had s0
maniy committees and commnissionls for the
last four or five years in this country that
a great deal o! the public revenue is going
in payment therefor, and I do not ses that
it .has resulted in any !benefit to the people.
WVe have had ail the commissions we re-
quire. The object o! the proposed investi-
gation, as laid down by the Prime Minister
and by the 'hon. gentleman from Montreal,
who rnoved this resolution, is a very good
one, but a great many of our people have
peculiar ideas with reference to what is

going to take place in this country after
the war. My hon. f riend who spoke the
other svsning has been called a psssimist
because he sees what is coming. I have
read statements in reliable newspapers that
we are going to have fiftesn millions of
people in this country three ysars after
the war is ended. I should like to know
on what that opinion is based. We have
Vo face the f act that our population is to-
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day one million less than befors the war.
Our population is â1ecreasing, and our
indebtedinsss is increasing by leaps
and bounds. Ws must know, or ws
should know, that after the war
is over if ws intend to meet these increased
obligations ws will have to attract capital
and population to this country. I suggest to
to the hon. leader of the House -that, instead
o! duplicating the committes of which he
is chairinan, the members o! the Federal
Government anàl the members o! the dif-
ferent local Governments sliould get to-
gether and take Up this whole question. It
would have a better effect. Legislation lias
been passed in our province which has had
thé sffect of stopping capital and immigra-
tion from coming into the country. The only
way you can attract population is to make
the conditions in the country such that
people wili corne and settîs whsre they can
make money. Such is not the case at
present.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Get prohibition in
the country.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I am nof discussing
prohibition. There is no doubt that agri-
culture is the basis of ail prosperity in
Canada. You can talk about railroads,
manufacturing establishments, universities
and ail that sort of thing, but you would
have no raiiroads or mines or universities or
anythîng if you did not have the agricul-
tural cornmunity. The farmers are the back-
bone of the country, from whom all pros-
perity must emanate, if you are going to
have prosperity at ali. Then why not try
to better the condition o! the people who
are taking the wealtVh froni the soul, instead
of hampering them in their operations?
WhaV do ws find? Everybody has a good
word for the farmers, but. if they ask, for
bread thsy geV a stone. The farmers in our
part of the country have asked permission
to market their produce wherev.-r Vhey xvishi
to, but they are told they cannot do that.
The wealth o! the country wvill coins frorr
ths Northwest in the near future, because
ws have the fertile, arable land. We have
producsd mronderful amounts of grain, and
shahl continue to do so, but our farmers flot
only cannot market their grain where they
could get the most for it, but they are teld
whsre they shaîl purohase the commodities
which they consume. They are shackled
and protected against their wishes . If any
one brings up the question here, we
are sidstracksd; a red herring is drawn
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across the trail. If yon want Vo make
thse Dominion prosperous and 'increase the
population of the country, the only way it
cau be done is Vo try te make the farinera
contented and prosperous. You may net
be able to do that altogether, but you can
do it te a certain extent. If yon can give
the farmer the highest mnarket for hie pro-
duce and lend him money at a reasonable
rate of interest te carry on hie farmn work.
you will be doing a great deal towards.
bringing about this condition of aiffairs.
What do we find? We find that in Dakota,
which adjoins Manitoba, land ia selling at
frein $50 to $100 an acre. Manitoba has
just as good a climate, and every advantage
that Dakota enjoys, yet land can be had
on our aide of the lins for fkftesn to twenty
dollars an acre. WhyP Simply because
ths man on ths other aide of the boundary
has an assured maiket for everything he
produces. If you were Vo aweep away that
artificial houndary .you would make Vhe
land on this aide juat as valuable as on
the other side, and have millons of peo-
ple making their homes in Canada, thug
Increasing our prosperity. Capital will fol-
low population. Thse debt we will have
after the war is over is a mers bagatelle
comparsd with thse amount of natural re-
sources Canada posseases, but natural re-
sources are cf no use if they are not de-
veloped. You cannot develop Vhs country
without capital, and there ia only ons way
to attract capital-bring thse peopls in,
make ths country prosperous-give the
producers. a market for what they have Vo
sell.

Hon. Mr. GIRROM~-The hon, gentleman
apoke cf the difference inx the price of farm
lands in Dakota and Manitoba. I want
te ask a question-to whom do these farin-
ers acrosa the lune, seli? Do they seli Vo
farinera P

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Thsy seil Vo one hun-
dred and ten million people in place o! six
or sight million. And do yeu net think
if we can get the market cf one hundred
million people for oui produce that it is
very silly te shut us out?

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-Here is the point.
My hon. friend says that the market is
geod because there is. a large population
who are using faimn productions. Well,
would it noV be just as good a plan te ini-
crease on this aide cf Vhs lins the number
cf those who are engagsd in manufactur-
ing industries, men who are net farmers,

makimg a great home market. That is
what the United States people have?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I may tell my hon.
friend that a market of one hundred and
ten million people is not to be er'iffed at.
It is rwaiting for us. According to what
ny hon. friend proposes, it woulI, take
Laah.y years to reach the candition. he is
talkinig about, if we ever reached it.

Hon. Mr. GIBBOIR-We have not aB
tiany farro products as they have.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-The rea3on the land
aouth of the boundary has a fired value is
tfiat they have a steady market of one hun-
dred and ten million people. AtR« the
war we do net know what kind of market
we will have. We hear talk about free
trade within the Empire after the war. Do
you mean te tell me Great Britain will
put a tax on wheat after the war is over,
and tax every man on hie bread ini the
British Iles? I.- fancy they would have
some trouble doing that. If we are looking
te that as the outlet *for our products I
think we are looking f ar afield, because
nothing wifl corne of it. It may be we wil
get a market after the war is over, and it
would -be well to cultivate iA, but the point
1 want to make ie that the great interest
A this countr.y is the farm industry, and
the farmers should be looked atter better
than they are now. Take the question of
2heap money. I see the Finance Minis-
ter mentions the iact that they are going
to do something. We have heard that for
a long trne, and now we find that they are.
to be allowed to borrow money on their
stock at 8 or '10 per cent. We think the
farming industry should be able to borro w
money as well as any other institution.
There would be ne railroads if iA were nlot
for the farmers. How is it that the Govern-
ment guarantee bonds for a railway?
The bonds of a railway with its rolling
stock, right of way, etc., are nlot as good
value as the agricultural lands of the coun-
try. Still the Government will guarantee
railway bonds, and the raîlway companies
ean go into the money markets of the world
and borrow money on them at 4 and 5 per
cent; but if a farmner wants to borrow money
he muet pay 8 or 10 per cent. If the local
and Federal Governments would arrange
some system whereby farm mortgages could
be collected and .pledged at a low rate of
intereet and long eredit, it would be a step
in the right direction, and would be betf.er-
ing the condition of. the country, because
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if you imprave the -condition ai the fariner. u
you imprave, the condition ai the country'I
as a whole.

Han. Mr. DOMVILLE-What is going ta
become ai money lender2?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Ia an fot thinking ai
them. There have been too many. money-
lenders, and rMiddlemen who have sîl been
Laking a bite out ai the fariner. The far-
mer sella his park at 8 cents a pound, and
haa ta buy At back at 25 cents.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-What are theze
niiddlemen ta doa, if they do not raise any.
thbing, and are nat gaing to war?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Let Vhern go ta the
tarin and raise something and get out af
the way of living off other people. Take
t.he man who selîs a bunch ai cattle-wve
have talked about cattle and lending rnoney
on cattle--how many nmen are there who
make a -big profit before the cattle are con-
verted inta beei and pla-eed upan the mar-
ket, and, sold> at 15 -or 20 cents a pound?
There are seven or eight men. The fariner
sella his grain at 80 cents a bushel, anld
buys back flour at, perhaps, $1.75. The
price ai wheat is guing dowi, and the price
.of flour going up. The, argument used for
noV allowing the farinera a free market for
grain was Vhat it would injure the rail-
roada and miillers. You cannot injure one
wiVh.out injuring the other. The farmers
should receive some consideration as wel]
as the others, because the people of the
country, including, the farmers, have built
the railroads. I do not know anybody who
has put up mo-ney ta help the farmers, ex-
cept the smaîl amonnt spent on agricuL1-
tural farms. If Vhe Government, in place
,f appointing this cornrittee and the one
already named, were ta meet the members
of the different legisîstures, and where any
objectionable legisîstion is found have lit
Tepealed, and provide means ta furnish
cheap money for farmers, then you would
be d4aing sornething- ta make the country
prasperous. Let them also wipe out the
foolish barrier h-etween us and the hundred
million peorde ta the south. If we are go-
ing ta get people into this country we must
get thern irom the United States, where we
were getting- them before. Thev are the
best immigrants we can get. If you wvant
those people in the country you miust
give thein low taxation, Federal, pro-
vincial, and municipal, and better markets
ýor t¶heir produce. Taxes have been going
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.p and the prices of produce have not been
reping pace with iLhern. The cost of farin
abour has been going up, but produce
has ntot kept pace with it. The farners
have ta get a better mnarket and, cheaper
money. If yau do sorneth-ing tp bring that
state of affaire about you wjll have the
fiteen millions roi erred ta, but if you
w'ant ta bring people ini here you must
show thern what we have t<> offer.

Conditions were not any too good before
the war, and I do noV see that they are
going to be any better alter the war. We
were getting 400,000 immigrants annually
before the war, and how do you suppose we
are going ta get thern after the warP People
will have ta find out how much their taxes
wil'l be and what their possibilities oi suc-
cess are, and unless they think they are

ging to succeed you will not get thern in
the country. I draw attention ta the tact
that if the Federal and Provincial Govern-
nents were ta get togetbe'r and arrange Borne
syestom ta group together the farmers mort,
gages, and iesue twenty-five or thirty years
bonds which woirld enable the farmer to get
rnoney by paying a small sinking-fund"and
a low rate oi interest, and give hum access
ta the mnarket of one hundred millions af
people, then yau can do sornething. It cani
on-'y be doue .by united action of the Fèd-
eral and local Governrnents. A lot of legis-
]ation wilq have to be repealed before you
can attract people ta settie here. As toa
prohibitory law, I arn nat talking about
that at present as it is under cansideration.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-I arn very rnuoh
pleased that rny hion. friend has taken up
the cause of the farmers. In this country I
arn airaid we are running to the higher
lines af saciety and civilization. We are
creating an aristocracy of wealth. It pleases
the womex1, but nobody else. Only a f ev
years ago in aur large cities there -were no
accumulatiofls of hundreds af millions that
are now talked af. The people were pros-
perous, but to-day where large fortunes are
accumulated, cities like Montreal, Toronta,
'etc., the condition ai the peaple is flot im-
proved. The cities flourish at the expense
af the country. Listening ta my hon. iriçnd1
1 would infer that hie wishes the House ta
believe that the farmer exists rnerely as a
hiewer ai woad and carrier of water, that he
bas ta contribute ail hie produoes ta the
rniddle-rnan or upper-man. I rernember
young Chas. Tupper at a public meeting in
St. John telling a stary about Mr. Hopkins.
who had complined. that he had been s0
set upon çand bothered that there was nath
ing leit for hum ta do now but ta go ta that
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bot place we have heard of but not realized, giurn will want bers, and France will want
and Tupper said, "Hopkins you should h.? bers. Wbat have we to flu back on?
very proud as how there je suc]î a p'ace as Waifs and strays? If se, they will.not build
Hell leit for you." That je about the drill up a country. We might ask why se many
of rny bon. friend's rernark. He sys a mil- of our people are enlisting. I amn told
lion people have gone out cf the country'e 100,000 people have gone out of British
'Wbere have they gone? They have not Columbia; perhaps that is a part of the
gone to war. My hon. lriend atated million rny hon. friend spoke of. If we im-
that 120,000 or 140,000 had gone. pose .high taxes in this country, hcw are
Where are the ret They have gone to the we ever to get people to corne in and settie'
States, have tbey, to escape taxation? Or In the littie bit of a village where I live
are they afraid that taxes will be heaped in New Brunswick< with sorne pious people,
on tbemn under new legisiation and they the taxes are gcing up three or four times
will be squeezed? There is something what tbey were, and yeu cannet help it or
wrong; wealth has toc much of its own way. get arounçl it. Those people have ail got
It je a difficuit preblern, and I notice that te be doing good ini their way; they will net
we are in good bande in this cornmittee, allow you te get your boots blackened or
because no Maritime men are on it at al': ,get a glass of soda water on the Sabbath;
they are entireiy ignored. or have been 'they tried te stop the ferry boats; now they
ornitted by some accident; not that any enE are' ging te stop drinking. Those are not
wants to serve on it; I do not mysei, be- the people who psy the taxes. The work--
cause our duties in this noble House are 50o ing man je being circurnscribed on
onerous that I do net have tinie te attend that prohibition business. I think it
to anything else. The hon. gentleman bas ie a good thing te eut down drin<ing Borne
spoken of the rneney lender. What pro- wvay, but net te make'it se that the people
tection have the peor people against the have ne rights at ail. I muet. congratiîlate
ernall rncney lender? They have none. He the Finance Minister on his speech and on
gets corne wires ini hie window, samples cf the way he je raising bis revenue, for trie
grain and ore, and other-exhibits, and he tax muet f ail on everybody; but how rnuch
dees a great deal cf harm te capital in this per head will it be when the war je over'
country, because widows and orphans are It will be frorn $50 te $80 per head on the
induced by promise cf large profits te inveet every man, wernan and child, in addition
their money in worthless inveetmente. The te m-hat they have to-day. Who ie te pay
money lender ie an excrescence; be bas toc that? Not the rnoney lender, but the pro-
rnuch te say. The excessive rates hie ducer. The man who feede the people lia-;
charges should be eut down te a legitiinate Ite find the rneney. Wheat growing is a
profit, and the farmer should be placed in a great industry in this country, yet Liverpool
position to borrow rnoney on proper termis. land London fix the price cf grain' in this
I would suggest te the Governrnent that the country, and the fermer cannot get more
lash be applied te those mnen who are than bie can get in England minus the
squeezing the people, because nothing else fegt n nteln u ehst ufr

thier ring1 theern ttie bu curtting I rnigbt -pain t a picture cf what je going on
thei ekns. reembe whn gerotingin the country, îvbet we are creating- in the

prevailed in England tbey hauled up one way cf an aristocrecy. Do they produce
garrotter and lasbed birn, and there iiever anything? Nothing. Nothing but divorce
lias heen a case cf garrotting since. That cae fo o etee br;te rdc

is the only punishrnent that ivil1 meet ilie quite a few cf them, but the debt of this
case cf heartlese money lenders Nvbo have country bias te be faced by the farier, and
lest sight of the meuni et tuurn. an-i the taxation lias got te meet that bill by
have lest thet honourable feeling wh'ichi its mines, iinerals and lurnber. I arn very
sheuld exiet, and wbich je essential te alad iny .hlon. friend hias undertakeni to
induce capital te corne te the country; but speak for the farniers. I bad net intenided
whien the impression gees abroed that it te say anythiing" nysehf because I think it
does net matter whether money je made i elt pr h elnso itnr n
legitimately or illeàitimately, we cannot at te s te spare usl the felnsoitrouane
expeet capital te be attracted te this etth ame tpsinti spare yoursel teoublie
country. My bon. friend has talked aboutofrknupontigthtobdotid
p9pulàtion coming inte Canada, but 1 pays any attention te. I arn cerry to Say

sbould like te know wbere it is to cerne the Senate gets very litile attention, and

from? Net from England, for they bave net the speeches are net reported outeide except
sufficient rural population themselves. Bel- -sornetimes sortie f ew remarks are published
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when a question of order is raised and to 'help us make money so much as we

somebody finds fault with somebody else; need the opportunity to put our stuif on

but the Senate does not seem to have the market when once At is produced. The

a voîce in directing the welfare of thie question to-day is very largely thdes-where

country; that is the business of the is our market? Oh, it bas gone to war.

House of COommons, and therefore, as What are we to do with what we have? I

my hion. friend says, I think it would be far have a pretty large interest in grain ques-

better if his views were carried out and tions, production questions, ansi cattie

the various Governments shouid corne to- questions, and 'have been Vh.rough ail tie

gether and see how they are going to face phases of that kind of work. I arn p-oud

these duties. There are the municipal to say th-at we have at our ow-n bands the

debts, provincial debts and Dominion debts. means of building up a grand country, a

There is no use in saying we are going to be noble country, a fighting people, a people

prosperous. We know we have the finest that will meet their own diffloulties. 1 arn

country in the world, and Canada's debt daîly in receip't of letters fràm home. and

will be nothing after ail, with the vast assets soins of my- sons have done such useful

,we poesess froru the .Atlantic to 'the Pacifie. work in th.e field as to put it beyond the

Look at the wheat; that is the great asset power of any one to say that work in the

of the world, for People must est bread. I Northwest is a failure. If there is any-

would not be a pessirnist on the question o! thing threatening at this hour the people

what we possess. I believe we have great o! the Northwest, ît is simply this-the

chances of progresa in this country, but it possibility of putting in a crop next sprinig.

bas to be 'created. in this way: first of aIl, WVhere is the abiiity that we are to exercise

those who administer the laws of the coun- in order to get ail t'h'ese acres of land under

try should see that the burden shahi not be cultivation, and the production f rom the

larger on the *poor mani or the ordinary land to be put upon the mnarket to pav

man, nor wealth accumulate in a few for the activity of cultivation? Weil, last

bands. I would suggest to my hion. year I lied, perhaps, one of the largest

friend who moved the resolution that he crops we ever lied in 40 Years. and

put on the committee a gentleman fromn made money by it. I want to saY

Prince Edward Island, which is our farmimg that eo far as stock is concernie',

country. New Brunswick is blest with We can compete with the oid worid on its

lumber, but bas not so very much interest own basis. We have better feed, more pro-

in agriculture. Nova Scotia bas a large ductive fieldis, -and better stock. We can

farming interest. Then if the coin- compete with the British people in their

mittee is et ail necessary those men own mnarket and make money. Last year

would have their say. it was a great problcm how we should get
cheap labour to cultîvate the land, to look

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS-For a good many after the stock and have themn ready for
years I have been a member of this House, the market at the proper season. As a re-
and aiso for a good rnany years have iived suit of that experience 1 sai'! to my young
i tie Northwest Territories. 1 arn, per- inen, " Do not look any longer to human
haps, the first white man who made an muscle; it is too dear, we cannot afford to
en-try for iand! and nmade a home and built pay it; you cannot make rnoney yurself on

up a family and put to test various those conditions unless you get cheap

methods o! agric-ulture. I have listened to labour." WVhat do I rnean by cheap labour?

the wise men from tlîe East, who were aI- The men we hiad in th-e field! would not
ways telling us what we oug-ht to do if we %vork uniess they got about double the wages
wanted to get wealthy-to raise cflickens, Éhat iiny own young men wvouid expeet to

and arius oherthina, nd we wuldreceive atter they had finishe'! their year's
soon make money. The only way that was toil. WVheat growing is the thing that bas
practised-and the Ùractiýce was carne'! on
with great business ability-was rnanufac- been advocated here this afternoon, but I

turing implements essential to make the say it will not pay to expect to raise a grain

money out of the wheat that grew on the crop with the help o! the returne'! soldier.

land!. I amn here to say that with the He will not have the bone and muscle to

machinery we have at work at present, and make a living out of farming- in the North-

the abdlity displayed for the iast 30 or 40 west under present conditions. There is a

years we can make rnoney in the North- point that needs tO be considered. We must

,west. We do not need the cities o! Canada endeavour to lear> thi8 co nditione for

1Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE.
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achievimg sucoess ini th'a- Northwest. In the
last letter I had from my son, who is aur
manager. hie said that hoe did not know
where the men were ta corne from, as they
are being killed off faster thon we can grow
them. We want men for peace, but we want
also intelligence, activity; we want culti-
vation and the application of science so
that we may make things pay in aur sur-
rounmig; and unleas we cmn do that
it is useless ita talk about new methods
of indatry a.nd new surroundings. It
is true that people do not always see
things thraugh the sme spectacles, and I
may see differently froin sme people,
but 1, did not employ men and adk them
ta corne inta t~he fields and grow wheat
for the slaughter af the human family.
Naw, do not say that I arn speakinw4
in this way because I have na interest,
for my good lady and I have 17 educated
young men who have won their laurels in
our university, and, wha are now at the
front. Those boys will nat sftay; they have
gone, and ince the beginning of this
session I have had the pleasure. I will say,
of ,seeing five or six of aur beAt sons gaing
out ta the front and doing it willingly and
nobly. 1 went on purpase ta oee an eider
daughter in the Northwest, expecting under
the circumstances ta find ber broken-
hearted, but she was not weeping because
her sons had gone ta the front, but was
thankful inmtead that she had the men ta go,
and was ready ta send mare. Those are
our best men for' the next year' s
crop, but where are we ta get them to-
marrow and the coming weeks? Well, we
emplby machinery. If we cannot get
labour we must take what we have. If
war has driven out aur best sons and best
friends, why should we not continue ta do
what we find is profitable to-day? We find
it is profitable ta use machinery rather
than human muscle ta bring in our grain
in good season at harvest tinie. I in-
ported new rnachinery from the United
States, put it into the field, and it did as
much work in one day as we could have
done in former years in aibout 25 days
so that we had a large increase of ouT
growing power, a large increase of the
ainouint ai grain that waso grown; we
did away with grumbling, disappointad
men who were nat willing ta take ordinary
fair prices and fair wages, and did the
work by machinery. What are we goinE
ta do next spring? The m arne as we diè
lait spring. If Canada is ta demtroy ie]
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working forces she must avertake her work
by some means, and geL inta sme market
that we do flot at present possess. We
want the machinery moving, and we will
have resulta that wiil astanish. the world.
Instead af losing money we can make
money in the Northwest. I shauld like te
enilarge on that point if time permitted.
There .splenty of room, and no daubt
about the success ai Canada, but this
country must have a basim ai succesa; if
she cannat do At in one way she muet find
ways and means ta reach succesa. I have
no; other expectatian for it but that iL will
go. on and prasper. The great effort ai
Canadian enterprise has been largely in
the chties, and we muet turn out attention
more particularly ta what the country is
fitted ta produce, and follow in that lime
until we make iL a success. As far as live
stock is concerned, I do flot need ta speak
about aur muccess alang that line, in which
we hold the first place to-day. and
I hope shall continue ta do sa. I
hop4 that a gaad deal.ai attention will be
given ta these questions even at this perioci
ai the session in order that our people may
be encouraged. At present they are dowri-
hearted; msny ai them havenot the means,
the money, the implementa, the wherewithal
ta regain what they have lost in the last
twe'lve months. It is for us ta consider how
we are to improve these matters and ini-
crease the numbers we have lait an the
battlefields from aur country. We have no
word ta say against iL; we are willing ta do
aur duty; -but we wa-nL ta see what is gaing
ta be dame and whmt ought ta be done. amd
that speedily, .ta emmure prosperity through-
out the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. WATSON moved the adjourn-
ment af the debate until to-marrow.

The motion was agareed ta.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill (46) An Act respecting the Algama
Central and Hudson's Bay Railway Coin-
pany.-Hon. Mr. Loug-heed.

Bill (68) An Act ta amend the Canada
Grain Act.-Hon. Mr..Lougheed.-

THE LOAN BILL.

FIRST READING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED maved the first
reading of Bill (60) An Act ta authorize the
raising by.way ai loan ai certain sumo ai
momey for the public service.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-What is the nature
aio the- Bill?

REVISED EDMTON
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Hou. Mr. LOUGHEED-It ie a BilI to Quantity of grain shipped through Can-

authorize the borrowing of $75,000,000 to -adian ports, Buffalo and other United

meet certain public services. States ports, for crop year ended Aug-

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-What je the net 31, 1915.

rate of intereet? Canadian Porta. Buffalo. Other U.S. ports.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It is n<t fixd Bush. Bush. Bush.

We are negotiating that at thse very best Wheat.. .. 55,326,874 20,149,133 2.070,393
rat posileI mgh sa.Qats ... 15,067,942 1,205,20 241,173

raeossile Ir mightO -I i acmpra Barley ... 1,758,3M 690,854 78,666

Hon.l sMr. BOtOC-erea opaa Fiax.. ...... 1,071,M2 2,947,875 464,920

tiel eai mttr.Rye .... .... 1,039 - -

The Senate adjourned until 3
mnorrow.

THE SIENATE.

Thursday, Marcis

The SP~EAKER took thse Chaiu
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedin

BILLS INTRODUCED

Bill'(D-2), An Act te incorpora
lantic Park Association.-Hofl.
quette.

Bill (C-2), An Act te incorporat
itoba and Ontario Railway Comp.
Mr. Talbot.

IMPORTATION 0F GRAIN FR
PROVINCES.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS inquired o~
ernment:

1. Wbat waa the total export of
grain from Saskatchewan, Alberta a
in the year 1915?

2. How much of said grain did
through Canadian ports, and bow nr
Buffalo and other .American porta?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The
thse hon. gentleman's questions

Quantity of grain inspected out
chewan, Alberta and Ma
crop year ended Auguet 31,

Wheat...........
(jats..............
Barley...........
Flax............
Rye............
Screeninge..........

Total.........

o'clock to-
Totale.. .. 73,226,138 24,993,064 2,855,152

Mixed. grain, iba. 7,234,025.
Screenings, tons, 6418-1560, 2756-820,25149-

23, 1916. 1495.

rat Three STANDARD OIL COMPANY IN CANADA.

INQUIET.

as. Hon. Mr. DAVIS rose to call attention
to the following clauses from -a mnenioran-
dumn sent to thse members of this House

ate the At- and signed by Mr. 0'Farrell:

Mr. Cho- The Governinent of Ontario la a government
inspired and controlled by Standard 011. 'The
Provincial 8ecretary for Ontario la the pliant

ethe Man- and potent servant of Standard 011. Froma that
any.-Hon. conoern ho recelvea a munificent Income and Its

intereate, are hlm Intereats, its power bie power.
li alma his aima, and hoe bas untold illions at
his disposaI to ues that the Parliament at

OM N. W. Toronto and the Dominion Parliament at Ottawa
are aubservient, to the vieWs and wishes of the
great Standard 011 Corporation. Your Govern-
ment ougbt not to be Ignorant of tbe relations
between the Ontario Governmeflt and the

fthe Gov- Ontario Government railways and the Standard
011 Company. *Nominally. Hon. W. J. Hanna.
Mr. I. U. Englebart. and Mr. Wallace Nesbitt

ail kinft of are trustees for the Imperial -011 Company, but

nd Manitoba the Imperial 011 Company ls a mere selling
agency for Standard 011. It Is a wheelwithin

there go out a wboel of the great Standard 011 juggernaut
îuch throughi and the sole business of Imperial 011 la to bide

the activities and the profits and the machina-
tions of the Great Oji Trust ln its nefarious de-

answers to signa against Canada and the Canadian people.'

are: In a case that came before Sir Henry Drayton
on the 9tb of February. in Ottawa, Hon, W. J.

of Saskat- Hanna. provincial secretary for Ontario, Mr.

riitoba, for I.' L. Englehart, and the Standard 011 were
caught ln an attempt to establish eut-throat

1915: traffic rates on the Temliskaming and Northern

Bushels. Ontario raiiway. for the benefit of Standard 011.
Bushls. The regular rate for carrying 5,000 tons of

107,9116,750 fabricated steel from Toronto to Regina is $86,

35,537,800 000. It was disclosed by Hon, W. J. Hanna at
a hearing before Sir Henry Drayton that the

4,953,00 Temiskamine and Northern Ontario railway.

4,001,600 and tbe National Transcontinental railway, bad

123,000 agreed to carry tbis 5,000 tons shipment of steel
from Toronto to Regina fer $58.000. Although

206,000 the regular rate from Toronto to Regina was

$86,000. Standard 011 could get Its shipment

153,M3,150 1from Toronto te Regina for $28,000 less than
Caainmerchants or manufacturera. These

facto ohow the alliance between the Ontario

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.
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Goverflmeflt, the Ontario Government railwai
the National Transcontinental railway, anld the
Standard 011
and inquired if the Government intend
ta take any action on sanie.

Non. Mr. LOUGHEED-I niay say In
reply to, my hon. friend that the Goverumezit
is in no way responsible for statements
made by Mr. O'Farrell.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I wish to draw at-
tention to the fact that this statement was
made by Mr. O'Faxrell, who la well knawn
in tbis country as a mining man, of some
standing ln the oommunity. My hon. friend
says that the Government have nothing -to
do with the statement h. makes about'
ministers of the Crown representing the
province of Ontario. The fac remains,
however, that ini this statement I have read
h. Baya:

The Government of Ontario la a government
lnspired and controlled by Standard Oit. The
'Provincial Secretary for Ontario la the pliant
and potent servant of Standard Olt Prom, that
concern be recelves a munificent Inconie and ita
Interesta, arm bis Interests, its pawer bis power.
Its aima his aima. and he ban untold millions
at bis disoosal ta see that the Parlisinent at
Toroito and the Dominion ParUinent at Ottawa
are subservient ta the. vlews and wlshes of the.
great Standard 011 Corporation.

In the latter part of the usime clause h.
atates that the Federal Governmsnt 1s in
league with the Ontario Government, in
connectian with the hauling of th. goods
for the Standard 011 Company over the
National Transcontinental railway at re-
duced figures which no other company can
get. I think the Government should take
sanie action. If a staitement of that kind
had been made by a member in either House
h. wauld b. protected against prosecution,
but the gentleman who has circulated. thie
statement la walking around the streets ai
Ottawa, and ait the present time 15 in the
lobby ai the Chateau Laurier.

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-What wauld you
§uggestP

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-If he made a state
ment about any private members ai thiî
House, publicly. as h. has miade abau
the ministers of the Orown in Ontaria
they would have hlm up at once. I canna
understand why he is allowed ta do it witl
impunity. The public wiii believe there ii
some truth in the statement if the Gov
erument is not prepared te take anie actiax
ta prosecute the mian, or investigate thi
charge.

S-13j

This& 1>amphlet, no doubt, has been scat-
tered broadcast ail over the country, and
I suppose every member of this House has
received a copy of it. When a respectable
business man, largely interested inii nining
in this. country, makes the statement that
two or three ministers of the Ontario Gov-
ernment are in the pay of a foreign corpora-
tion, the Standard Oil Company, who have
the record of stirring up ail the trouble in
Mexico during the last two or three yearB,
and who have now turned their attention
te this country and -are starting to operate
here, il eannot b. ignored. This man makes
the etatement, that the Standard 011 Com-
pany have gat hald of and contrai two or
three cabinet ministers in Ontario, and also
I presume the Minister of Railways.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I do not wish to
interfere with the free expression of opinion
by my hon. friend, but no member of this
House knows better than he that he has ta
take the answer which is given by the Gov-
ernnient.

Hon. Mr. CLORAIT-Yes, but it is no
good.

Hon. Mr. DAVS-If my hon. friend takes
the position that the Government la willin'j
to sit dawn under this charge-

Hou~. Mr. LOUGHEED-You will have to
take the answer.

Han. Mr. DAVIS-I have nothing more ta
say anout it.

The SPEAKE±t-Order.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I take it for granted
that the Government do nat care ta take

*any action in this matter. I have drawn
their attention to it. If it is a siander il
should be proved ta be a siander.

The SPEAKER-The hon. gentlemani has

te take the answer that is given.

L Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Ail right.

Han. Mr. CLORAN-But under protest.

CONTRACTS FOR MUNITIONS IN NEW
BRUN~SWICK.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN inquired:

i) . If any contracta or agreements were made
In New Bruns'qick for the supply of shella or

SIother munitions of war, or clothing or any other
supplies of a mlitary nature, and at what
dates?
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2. If no, who were the firms, manufacturers w~

or others who obtalned such orders, contracte G
or cocessaons.

3. What waa the nature of such orders or g

contracte, quantities, prices and time for de.- di
liveries, etc.? j

4. What were the prices on such uhell orders. t
or other mlitary material orders?

5. Did the York end Cotton Milis, Of St. fa
John, N.B., directly or Indirectly recelve con- f

tract for sheila. and at what figUres?b
6. Did they hand over or sublet auch orderb

or orders te Messrs. Flemming and Co., En- t

gineers and Iron Works, St. John, N.B., f or a

bonus of $5.000, a.nd commission to be pald onl b
work as done?

7. Who in the manager of the York and Corn- fr

wall Cotton Milse. in St. John, N.B.? Was he t]

lndivlduallY or as agent authortzed. or In- C
structed te, turn over .uch contrl.ct, and If ao,

by whom? Who are the proprietors. owners or

leaseea of theze works?
8. Wbat was the reason for the sublettiflg of

mach contract to the Flemmling Iron Worka. ofd

St. John, N.B. and the date of auch tranafer?

9. Did the Government authorize auch trans- 5

fer or are they aware of It?
10F. Was the Prime Minlater lnformed by Mr.

Thomaa repreaentlng Lloyd George that a con-

tract for ahella had been given to the -Yorkt

and Cornwall Cotton Mille and assigned or aub-

let to James Flemminlfg. of St. John, N.B.? t

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-In asking this

question the hon. gentleman will have ta t

distinguish, between the supplies f urnished

for the Governrnt of Canada and those

furnished for the Imperial Governmnft

through the Sheli Commission, the latter

commission being an Imperial Commission

and only answerable ta the Imperial Gov-

ernmeiit.

EBCAPES 0F ALIEN PRISONERS AT
BANFF, ALTA.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN moved:

That an Order of the Senate do Issue for a

return of ait papers and documents deaiing wlth

the escapes and the liberation of allen enemy

prisoners from the detention camp aituated at

Banff, in the province of Alberta.

He said: When 1, on behaif of the peopir.

and the public safety, asked the Govern-

ment if it wvas true that alien enemnies werc

allowed-not only allowed, but enabled-

te escape from 'those detention camps, 1

djd sO on specific in-formation. 1 have a,

yet received no answer frors the Govern-

ment. When I askéd for information re-

garding the escape of alien enemies from

the de'tentiafl camp situated at Amherst,

N.S., the Government had the information

but have not given it yet. The residents

of that district know perfectly rwell that

military officers were arrested, l>roughý be-

fore the local courts, and tried for a crime

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

overnlment. The crime was, 0r such e

ave character that t.he local inagistrate
.d not feel himself justified in passing

dgmenit upon i't, and referred the 'matter

a court-mart.iel held in the city of Hali-

i. N.S. . The objeet cef my inquiry was ta

aid out what was the evidence adduced

efore the local magistrarte who enlarged

iis case, and also to find the judgment and

entences of -the eaid court martial. 1 have

een unable to obtain tha't information

~om the Government, and I here charge

hemn wîth delinquency of duty towards

ana-da. I have it on the best authority

liat those papers and documents which I

sked for have been in the possession of

ho Goverument since last January. Where

[o I get my information? 1 get it from the

emi-official organ of the Government, the

~mherst News;* and the Amherst News bas

aken the pains -ta send. me its edîtorial on

lue subject in whieh I arn very roundly

ienounced for having taken up this ques-

ion. The Amherst News says that I have

asked an idie question. I suppose that is

~he view of the Governmeft-that I am

asking an idile question. Well, I arn satis.

rued th-at nine-tenths of the population of

this country. think it a very active and

practical. question. They want te kùow

what is going on lin the Dominion of Canada

witlv regard ta alien enemies in thse de-

tention camps. The Amherst News says

that if 1 would only wait and have a littie

patience we may get the news later on.

Lt says that thse evidence taken before the

court-martial ini tise city cf Halifax ini re-*

gard te these escapes and thse conduct of

the mîlitary officers responsible therefor, is

in the hands of the Department of Militia

in Ottawa, and until they see fit ta publisis

that evidence and take action there-

on I have ,no right, and no

representative of thse people bas a

right ta ask for information. There is thse

doctrine laid down by a semi-efficial organ

of the Goveraiment, and it furnishes justi-

fication for me to take action. I amn act-

ing in this matter purely on thse informa-

tion as given me. I have noV been down ta

the Amherst Detention Camp ta see whe-

tiser hales have been tunnelled under the

camp for 100 or 200 yards, by which pris-

oners escaped. 1 have not been down ta

Amherst Camp te find out how prisoners

geV away through the efforts of a German

pediar and a certain main narned Samuel

Seaman-I give his name now. I Vold the
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Government three weeks ago that if they
wanted the names of the people who gave
me this information I was prepared to give
them so that they could prosecute an in-
quiry. They have flot dons so. Now I give
naines, and let those individuals or the
Governinent bear the responsibility. The
hon. senator from Antigonish the other
day-I was sorry for him-attempted to
put a question that was very relevant but
not in order, in regard te the naine of t.he
commanding officer of that camp, Col.
Morris, ons of the Empire's soldiers, a
man with a reputation as an honest, hon-
ourabis, upright citizen, and with a record
as a soldier that dos hlma credit and his
country credit both abroad and at home.
I neyer named any officer particularly as
responsible for this condition of thinga i
that detention camp, but the Government's
friends in Amherst put him up as a man
of straw to say that there was nothing
against Col. Morris. I neyer said there
was. I did net know Col. Morris, and had
ne intention cf naming him, not knewing
him.

in his departmnent. Ail hie knows is fromn
correspondence, interviews or hearsay evi-
dence. When I brought this motion to the
attention cf the Bouse I did it an the
strength of a document that II received,
which reads as follews:

Box iS. Calgary Alta., 7/3/16.

Senator Cioran.
Deux Sir-1 ses by local papers that you are

asking for a return in connection with Interned
[aliens. I hope you will extract-

That is a good word.
I-from the Government a return of ail escaped
prisoneru from camps throughout the Dominion.
There are about 400 Austrians at Banff-q Alta.,
the Germans being In a separate camp else-
where. The Banff camp *as, until January
lant. under tbe comnmand of Major Duncan
Smart. During hie time lt was publicly stated
In the press, an two or three occasions ,that au
mnany as seven prisoners had escapeci at ane
tUme. I lcnow that apart from escaping. there
ia no difficuity at ail In obtaining the releais
of any interned. Scores have been let out. The
requirements are two affidavits as to their
character. These are done by a iawyer. Major
D. S. la a lawyer. There was an understand-
ing that the fee was $50 in each case payable
by the prisoner to the lawyer In advance of the

(Signed> Arthur Lonadali.

lion. Mr. TAxiiu-Vr. Speakr. r
to a point of order. These are direct snd specific charges

Hon. Mr. CLORkN-What is it nowP Is .ommunicated te me by a stranger te a

Lt to muc for our tranger, but to a man whose duty it is
it to muchfor yu? a caîl the attention cf Parliament to this

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR-Bit down. condition of things. Ail r aek in this

Hon.Mr.CLOAN-hat s te pintmotion la an official confirmation or an

on. Mrd r. LR Wa i on officiai denial that such a atate of things

o! rdrexists. 1 have ne charges te make. I am

Th-e SPEAKER-O-.der. asking the Government ta produce the

TAYLR-Ts hn. gntlmanpapers and documents regarding these
Hon. Mr. TYO -h o.gnlmncases. They ha ve declined te do se. I sai

has a motion on the paper regarding the they are delinquent in their duties tewards

escape cf aliens fromn the camp st Banff. the people cf Canada, and it la a crying

The discussion has nothing to do with the shame that priva.te individuals have ta look

motion that is on the Order Paper. after and put inte force the law enacted

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The point cf order for public safety. I have letters fromn the

is well taken. If the hon. gentleman had Daughters of the Empire in -the Northwest

wvaited just one second more I -%vould have in regard te these German aliens. What

finiéhed %vith that subject and would not are we here for? What are you bers for?

have been called upon te answer my hon. Are you not here te look after and pretect

f riend from Antigenish te-morrow% in re- the Tights and interests cf the people cf

gard te the matter. I am serry you left this country? Is sach individual of this

Col. Morris in the cloud; I wss trying te, population cf Canada te take charge of

pull hlm eut cf it, and now you leave him, these affairs and find eut for himself what

there. So iuch the wcrse for Col. Morris. is going on? We ought te be ashamed cf

In regard te the motion now before this the role, we are playimg in this part cf the

hon. House. 1 may say the same thing as war. We are sending our sons aud rela-

I said in regard te the detention camp at tives to bleed and die in the trenches, and

Amherst, that I have ne personal know- we are allowing the samne enemies that kill

ledge cf the f acts, ne more thsn any min- them te stalk abroad in this Dominion of

ister in the ýGoverninent has a personal Canada. A celebrated statesman in the

knowledge cf the crimes that are committed United 6tates said one day that etprnal
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vigilance was the price of liberty. I say, tention of the country through the medium

paraphrasing his words, that vigilance in of this hon. House. Now my task is done.

Canada is the price of our -national safety. It is up to this House and up to the House

The German peril was laughed at a year of Commons to compel. the Government to

before the war. The German peril to-day take the necessary measures and ail pro-

exists, flot only on the continents of Eu- ceedings required to protect the people of

rope, Asia and Africa, but right in Carn- this country against these actions and ac-

ada. It is with us here and stalks abroad tivities of. the alien enerny in our midst.

through our great domain, without let or We -have talked for the past week of regis-

hinderance. It blows up our bridges, fires tration here in Canada o! native born cit-

oui Parlia-ment Buildings and destroys izens. 1 say it would be more inri ne and

our national treasures, hurna down and more necessary at the present moment that

destroys our factories and workshops by a complete registrationi of every alien

fires and explosions. It attempyts to wreck enemy be taken throughout this broad

oui cànals. It holds position and office in Dominion, that every onie o)f his steps

the public service o! this country, federl, should be !ollowed to see what he

provincial and municipal. It wields the is doing, a.nd that has not been

pen in the publie press li the Northwest done. For imy own part in this hon. House

amnong, Ruthenians and the Germari ele- and in this new building, this Museum, I

nient.' It holds forth in the pulpit and have prevented several Germans 'from car-

even on the judicial bendh. In Western rying on their trade, from the riewsboy up.

Ontario, according to the court report, there I said to one boy " You are a German,"

are magistrates on the bench who are pro- and 1 was lamenting the destruction of the

German, ziot merely in their private hife, American Club in Toronto. He admitted

but practically pro.G'erman in their sen- that he was a Germ;ar, -but he said, " Why,

tenices and judgments on that bench, and, sir, there were explosions anid fires before

raost lamentable of ail, this peril is in oui the war." He wae a boy about 12, well

schools. German lady teachers have been diessed, very intelligent and bright as are

obliged to, leave and none te soon; they had aIl Germans, and we'had him employed

been teachmng <lerman -sentiments to the in this building. I say it is up ito the

children. What I say I know from a f ather Goverriment to preverit this. I have- no

of one of these young ladies. There exi.st ti hatred against the Germari, Austrian or

the sohools of the iNorthwest, where allen Turk, but when we are fighting these races

enemy races have flocked during the past it is up to me te proteot mysel!, anid it is

few years, ail these things o! which I have up to me to secure to the people I repre-

spoken. At a echool investigation in the sent the -same protection. I hope public

province of Saskatchewan a !ew weeks. ago opinion will force the Goverriment to take

lt was shown by sworri evidence by a Bus- thé riecessary. measures and precautions to

sian ally that the schools under the Ruth- protect the people o! this country and see

euians were nothing but hive-s of pro-Ger- that the law of public safety às carried eut.

mari feeling, sentiment anid education. We The motion was agreed to.
elbow the Germari peril at every turri and
are unceriscious of the contact until the THE SPEAAKER'S uTTERANCES.
explosion takes place. We have it even in
oui large hotels, where napkins are flour- MOTIO-N.

ished over the heads of the guests when Hon. Mr. POPE moved:

a German victory is announced. It is That this House deeply regrets that in more
in our social clubs, and our King i- than one public speech, and particularly in a

~ peech at a public meeting held at Ottawa on

surrundd b Geman utirsSri th the twenty-seventh day or June last. His Hon-

Kaiser is held up for admiration, as in our the Speaker of the Senate has made in-

WVestern Ontario. No wonder the soldiers juious and unjustifiable remarks about mem-

wvreck these institutions, not o! treason, bers of the Senate, and this House is of opinion
that it is highly improper for any senator whila

but o! enmity, right in our midst. No won- holding the high office of Speaker to publiciy

der they did se in Calgary. No wonder engage in violent public controversies and makze
statements calculated to throw discredit upon

they did se in Windsor, Ontario, where thi Hos1rtemmesteef

the alieri enemy is in large number.
I dely any hon. gentleman on the floor. of The SPEA&KER-Dees the hon. gentle-

this House te stand up and disprove ariy o! man want to proceed with this motion?

these facts that I have brought to the at- Hon. Mr. POPE-Yes.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.
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The BPBÂXER--Will 'the Hon. Mr. Power
piseu take the Chair.

Hon. Senator Power took the Chair.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I have liad considerable
difficulty in bringing this question before
the attention cf thi hon. body. With the
various efforts that have been made ta
ohetruet me, ail of which, 1 preaume, are
according to the regulatiens and miles gov-
erning tâis hon. body, I have no f ault ta
find. 1 arn not prompted in this matter in
the elightest degtee by any -personal feel-
sig either fer or against the hon. Speaker
o! this House, et the particular question
with which ho vas dealing vhen he made
the speech in vhich he used the unfortun-
ate utterances which have been recerded
in the public press cf this country. :When
I firet brought up the matter I thought I
had only to cali the attention of the hon.
Speaker ta the report cf hie speech pub-
lished in !le 'Droit, Le Devoir and soins
other papers vhich I do not produce, ta
have the matter explainéd; therefore, in
order ta call hie attention to this matter I
gave the following netice:

That ho will call the attention of the Senate
te certain remarks sald ta have been made by
Hie Menour our Speaker, accusing the English
members of the Senate of belng fanatics, and
saying aima that he has a letter froni the Prime
Minister which, if read, would force the resigna-
tien of a- member of the Cabinet.

I thouglit it did not matter vhether I
lied crossed. the "t's" properly or dotted
ail the "i's" in the notice, or conformed
strictly ta precedent, se long as I called
hie attention te the word "'fanatic" lie
would at once avail himseli of the oppor-
tunity te make an explanatian. It is a
word that je bandied abeut in Canada, un-
fortunately, tac mucli. It ie a word that
lias been used in the two central provinces
cf Ontario and Quebec toc mucli by public
speakers, by newspapers., and by even sorne
magazine writers. The hon. senator from
North Grey the other day gave us the dic-
tionary definition of the 'word «'fanatio -
as a man wild with religious frenzy, or
crazed by extreme religions views. Now,
whule 1 amn perfectly prepared te adýmit that
a large xnajority of this han. House are
strietly religicus people-

Hon. Mr. Mc8WEENEY-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-No exception.

*Hon. Mr. POPE-My hon. friend *here
desires t'hat I should make no exception:
therefore I shall extend it ta ail the hon.

membere of this House at hie epecial re-
quest. There might peeaibly be a frenzied
man nominated ta the Senate, who could
he described as a fanatic, but certainly the
majarity of the hon, gentlemen -Who com-
pose this Ohamber are not in that clas.
Being a native of the province -of -Quebec,
and having live there ail my life-I regret
ta say a very censiderable portion of the
time ini public 11f e-I arn not afraid. of ay
application of the word fanatie ta me as far
as I amn personally conoerned, because I
arn oo weli known ta ail the nationalities
and creede in that province. But the state-
ment attributed ta the Speaker has a big-
ger significance than that, being retroac-
tive and comprehensive, and I regret sin-
oerely that on my simply.pointing out the
mattet he did not at once seize the oppor-
tumity te make an explÉnation. However,
he saw fit ta taise a technical objection,
which. le had a perfect right ta do, as far
as I underotand, ini view of decisions by
the several Speakers who have been oalled
upon fremn Lime ta ime ta rule upon sucli
question.

Referring ta, the Debates, I find that the
hon. Speaker rose in the Ohamber and aaid:
'«I consider it «.direct attack upon me."

I had endeavouted, in my firet rernarks,
to point out that 1 had no attaok to make,
and I say now that I idake no attaok on
His HEonour the Speaker. It is a question
of the language, il lie used it, being an
attaok iipon the lion. memabere of thie
Heuse, and -he bad an oppoiâunity of say-
ing wbether it was true or net. The hon.
Speaker said:

I consider It a- direct attack upon me. based on
the assumption that In a speech at a publie
meeting held in Ottawa on the 27th day of June
last, Hia Honour the Speaker cf the Senate made
injurlous and unjuetifiable remarks about'the
menibers cf the Senate. This motion le a se-
quence of the reading the other day cf what was
assumned te be a correct report of the speech de-
livered by me on the aforesaid date. When
asked If the report was correct, I refused te ans-
wer immediately, because I claimed the rlght to
have twe days before being obliged te reply. My
refusai ta answer was taken, by the hon. gentle-
mnan who put the.- question as an admission,
though I then set forth that I was not refusing
to give a definite answer but merely dlaim-
ing my right te give that answer at the proper
time.

Notwithstanding that it had beel an the
Order Paper, irregular]y se as decided -by

the Speaker for two or three days, lie had
had the* opportunity of reading the wards
te whioh any hbon. member of tbis Hause
would have a riglit to abject; nevertheless,
he, did not think it worth W'hile ta take inta
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consid.eration the feeling of the large mna- a
jority oi this Hanse sufficiently ta give an
explanation, but vent on ta gay:

The motion now before the House pasitiveiy k4
assumes that H119 Honoux the Speaker of the q
Sonate made inJurions remarke about theC
Sonate. 1 might bave the rIght to complain et
the procedure followed In this case, but I shal
flot do ab. Without further discussion I shah e
give Immediately the repfiy expected by your
hon. Hanse. My answer la this: The transla-
tion of the remarks attrlbuted to me which 1
have read In the Debates of this Hause las fot
a correct report of my speech. If the transis- 0
tion-fis a-good one--and I have no resan ta be-
I1eve fit fin net-then I ma y say that neither
the French report nor the Eniglish translation
renders the sentiments which I expressed fIn t
that speech. I have been fIncorxectly reported.j

This ie hie' statement regarding the un-
fortnnate language thàt ie ta be fourid in
the report of hie speech placcd upon the
Debates the other day. 1 have nat in my
keeping the responeibility ai the dig-
nity of this. Hanse ta the saine
extent s han. gentlemen who have
been bere many yeare before me, who
make np thd majority of this Hanse and
every one of whom contributes to the dig-
nity and importance of this hon. body.
Therefoxe vhen that ansver vas given I
thought it anly fair ta delsy a day or twa
unfjil I had an opportunity of consultig
some of the older members ai thie Hanse
ta asoertain if the, answcr oi the hon.
Speaker vas satiefactary ta them. I muet
say that I did not find sny hbon. gentleman
of this Houee whom à consulted who felt
tlîat it was a compîcte or definite answer
ta the charges contained in the resolution
and the report made by the hon. Speaker.'
That has led me ta push this matter etill
fuxther with the hope that at this la-te houx
the hon. Speaker of this Hanse will came
forward and .abeolutely and positively deny
having used the language that we abject
La, namely, that the large majority of this
House vexe fanatics upon a certain ques-:
ion becanse they voted against hie ruling.

That can be the only satisfactory solution
af this question- that the hon. Speaker af
this Hanse denies absolutely and posi-
tively having used that language in pub-
lic. 1 could go much fnither in the dis-
cussion but there axe hon. gentlemen in
this Hanse with greater expexience than 1
have vho can speak upon this question
with authority.' iSo far as this Hanse is
concerned, II do flot take iat consideration
a considerable portion ai the speech ai-
iribnied to the bon. Speaker on that oc-
casion. Whilc he occupies the responsible

Han. Mr. POPE.

.nd dignified position of Speaker of this
louse or of any other House, he should
nake an effort. during his terni of office ta
:eep out oi those qxtreme controversial
tuestione which agitate public opinion in
~anada. I think it weuld not be going

Oc far if hon. gentlemen af this Haus
xpressed that view. Hovever, that is for
ion., gentlemen ta decide lor themselves.
.n so far as that portion of hie speech vas
oncerned It was largely a splendid eulogy
if himself by himself, ta which I arn sure
10 hon, gentleman should take exception,
)ecatise I presume there is no better au-
.hority in Canada upon that particular sub-
ect than -the hon. Speaker himself. That
portion of his speech remmnded me et the
Ad rhyme of the Iittle boy who st in the
corner eating his plum pie:

He put fIn hie thumb.
And pulled ont a plum,
And sayu* " What a great boy arn IV*

Every, time he pulled ont a plum there
was lese pie; and looking over the results
af the ýhon. gentleman's efforts, s shovn
in recent legialation passed in the prov-
ince of Manitoba» 1 muet say the longer he
continues ta eat plume the les pie he seema
La have. However, that is hie misfortune;
it is no reason why he shouid feel dis-
couraged on thaï; particular point. But,
hon. gentlemen, 'I tbiink this hon. body is
not going too f ar when it aekis the hon.
Speaker of this Hanse ta be more definite
than I find his reply on the Order Paper
of the 2OLh instant. Therefoxe, in view of
that, I move, seconded by the Hon. Mr.
Taylor, the motion standing in my name:

Hon. Mr. POWER (Acting Speaker)-Is
the Hanse ready for the question?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Surely it will
not be said that no man, especially in the
ranks, af the party who appointed the
Speaker, should rise ini this House ta pro-
test against this motion, .and a defence
froin the other side would, be wvelcome; but
as one ai the personal iriends oi the
Speaker, I arn gaing ta eay -samething on
his behaîf to deiend hum from this indirect
and un-just attack upon hum, -andi the more
-o because anc of his palitical iriends re-
f used ta do it. I do nat belong ta the
party ai the Speaker, in fact, he has
been my oppweent, in politics for ytaas.
We have opposed each other very strongly
on the hustings, and when I vae in the
other House he bexated me befare the
people and I berated him, but I 'have a]-
ways respectcd lm as a man of courage
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and energy, and especially as a man who
bas done more to bring bis party into power
in the province of Quebec than any manl
in either House. I arn asbamed to see that
not a man among bhis political friends ini
this Heuse rises to defend hini, especially
after his effort to smooth away the un-
fortunate aspersion eontained. in the reso-
lution of hie political friend. I have no
brief to de'fend the Speaker; he hbas not
even said a word to me about it. I bave
not spoken to bum about it, because, alter
the answer of the Speaker yesterday. anti-
cipating the motion in a friendly way, I
thought that the matter was over, and that
the hon. member for Compton oiught, as is
custornary in the Senate and the other
HQuse, to take the answer of a ininister, or
a member, to a question es final. But
thougb I have no brief to defend the
Speaker, I would not have it said that no-
body on this sîde of the House, when there
is not a man to rise on the other side, bad
the courage to defend his friend. I was
merely going to raise a point of order when
I uaw the bon. member for Compton stand-
ing up to proceed with his resolution. The
point of order in my rnind1 was to the effeet
that the Speaker, having given an answer
without any protest at the trne, it ought
to have been taken as ending the incident.
But I was not sure of the point, and
thought it better to let the hou. member
go on with his motion. Speaking about
pie, I would say to the hon. gentleman for
Comptonl that if he bas good pie-I mean
a seat in this House-b'a owes it very rnuch
to the Speaker who fought éo bard in our
province to place bis party where it is now
and Hîs Honour the ISpeaker ought to be
tbanked instead cf being abused by bis
political friends. So if At is i order to go
on with the resolution I for one .must stand
Up Va oppose it, llr.st, because the motion
afflrms statements which have flot been
proven.

Hon. Mr. 'LOU.GHEED-M-ýay 1 have per-
mission too sugguest that my hon. friend who
bas moved this resolution and spoken upon
it should, postponta further discuss-ion
until a Gmali committee o! the House
wait u-pon the Speaker and ask bum
if he used the words attributed Vo bum re-
flecting on the Senate. Now, I understand
that bis bonour the Speaker has read a
declaration Vo this House clenying the ac-
curacy o! the report of bis speech in ques-
tion.. A denial of the accuracy of the re-
port mâ.ght not possibly apply to the oh-

jectionable words referred to in the resolu-
tion. That denial might possibly apply to
some other portion of the speech. Now,
what the House really wants to know is if
his -honour the Speaker used words deroga-
tory to the niembers of the Sonate. I
therefore think that the opportunity ehould
be given his honour of categorically deny-
ing that hie used those words, and that we
should not proceed with the discussion of
this motion until that opportunity is given
his honour.

Several hon. MEMBERS-Hear, hear;
that if, right.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Therefore, if my
hon. friend wilI permit this proposition to
mould itself into the forni, say. of a reso-
lution I would suggest that the Hon. Sir
Mackenzie Bowell and the Hon. Senator
Power be a committee to wait on bis honour
the Speaker to ask bum if lie -bas used
words derogatory to the Senate, as coin-
plainedý of in the motion, and then report
to this House.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-Âdd Hon. Mr. Bol-
duc's name to the committee.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂ&-I would suggest that
the name of the Hon. Senator Dandurand,
or the Hon. Seknator Choquette. lie added
to thât committee.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-May I suggest
that the Hon. Senator Dandurand and~ the
Hon. Senator Bolduc should b. added to
the committee?

Hou. Mr. CLORAN-Yes, you see you
want two froin the province ô! Quehec.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Then will my
hon. friend who bas moved the resolution,
and the House, permit the discussion to be
postponed. until that committee has an op-
portunity Vo wait upon his honour?

Houn. Mr. DANDURAND-Wàth the per-
mission of rny hon. friend who has the
floor I may. say that I rose about the saine
timie -as be did to Tnake a suggestion some-
wha't on the 6ame lines as bis, that is ta
say, it would have had the sanie object.
Mly idea was ta move the adjournment of
the debate in order that I could give the
fb11owing notice of a question:

Senator Dandurand will asic the Speaker to-
marrow if the statexnent made by Hia Honour
the Speaker on the 2lst March inst., that the
report of bis speech delivered on the 27th 'June
lst, which appears on page 185 of the Senate
Hansard. is incorrect. applies ta the words,

fanatie majority rose up agalnst me on a
gluestion of patronage."
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¶'hat is what I had intended te étuggest.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-'It cernes te tIhe saine
thing.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That motion
does net include aIl the ebjectiona$ble re-
marks which tihe Speaker is reported te
have made in regard te the Senate.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I took it foi
granted-I confess that I had not read the
whele speech frorn which my lion. friend
frorn Compton read un extract-that the
objectieinable expression was the qualifica-
tien ef a certain number et the senators
in this House as being- fanatical. I thought
that that 'was the portion coxnplained et.

Hon Mr. POPE-Excuse me; il the hon.
senator will read the fir6t notice that I
gave, hie will find all the objetions there.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-If rny hion.
friend wiIl include all reterences te thie
Senate nr any representative thereof, I see
ne objection te the motion.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEYý-The cernmiittee
can settle that.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I am . vezy
anxious that this ïmatter sheuld be settled
in an arnicable way. If the. suggestion
etf the leader oi the Governmeut had been
mnade betore the hion. member frorn Comp-
ton had epoken, I would have voted for
it at once; but I do met think it is f air,
and it, would be very unjuet, at least es
far as the Speaker is concerned, te accept
thst suggestion sfter wbat the rnemnber for
Compton has said about hîrn. His
speech i6 one th-at wvould appear in the
press aîl over the country and the werds
hie used indicate that hie aocepted the re-
port as true.

Hon. M-Nr. LOUGHEED--AlI right, I with-
draw the suggestion, and the debate can
proceed.

Hon. GENTLEIMEN-Hear, hear; and
no, ne.

H1on. 'IUT. LOUGHEED-I arn quite %vill-
ing that tUe House should vote on the
question.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-I don't say that
at ail.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I don't know
what. ele you have said.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-I eay 1 don't
consider it f air that we sbould spread
around the country what the dion. senator
froni Compton 'has said without it being
contradicted. I amn quite willing to listen
to ail the suggestions the hon. leadjer of
the House .rnay make. I am wiflng that
the comrnittee âhould be appoin.ted, end
that the position. et the Speaker sheuld be
defined. 1 was going to say that I chal-
lenge w'hat is aaid lin the first lin. of the
resolution. It sayds-

That thls Rous deeply regrets that in more
than one publie speech, etc.

W'hat is the preof of that? Whiy does the
hion. member from Compton'put before this
bouse one Uine of any other speech except
the one hie brought the day before yester-
day? We see from that the anirnus against
the Speaker-

Seme hou. GENTLEMEN-Order, order:-

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Anirnus is a stronga
word.'

Hon. Mr. CHOQUEMTFThere iz nothing
in animus; îf I understand the word, it is
the intention; nothing bad can be said
about that; the animus or the idea of the
hion. member for Compton is shown in ac-
cusing the Speaker of having flot only on
one occasion but on rany occasions, said
things uncomplirnentary te, the members of
this Hou.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL-There is no ques-
tion as to many speeches.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUEYrE-I say that when
the hion. member fromn Compton puts on
the records of this House that the Speaker
in more than one speech has used such ex-
pressions, it would lead the members of
this House te believe that sucli a charge
ivas admitted.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR-May I suggest te the
lion. iniber te let the discussion go on and
I will produce a number of speeches whichi
His Honour the Speaker rnade in Essex,
which were net far fromn being as strong as
the speech complained of.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I arn dealing-
with the question before the House.

bon. Mr. TAYLOR-That is the question
before the House.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-We are asked to
vote upon that paper, and te declare that
the hion. Speaker on many public occa-
siens, in nhany public speeches, said this
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and that. I say that is not true. We will on this rather unpleasant subject? I should

make a great mistake if we adopt this reso- Ilike to know first whether the hon. member

lution. The Speaker af the House hias de- for Comptn proposes to withdraw his

clared from his seat that the report com- resolutioneo

plained of is incorrect. 1 contend that state- -Severa1 hon. GENTLEMEN-NO, no.
ment ought to have been accepted by this
Bouse. The hon. member for Comnpton has Hon. Mr. POWER (Acting Speaker)-]

said he is not well versed in Parliamen- ask the hon. member for Compton.

tary rules: that is obvious; but he aught to Bon. Mr. POPE-lt stands.

know that when a member in either House Bn r OE Âtn pae)

brings up a question of privilege based on o.M.PWR(cigSekr
a nwspperreprthe e bundta akeUnder the circumstances, may 1 be per

th esponsibiept, of i and arrant mitted to suggest a course which. seema on
the espnsiiliy o A nd arrnt thethe whole most advisable under the unfor

accuracy af it. I quate May, Ulth editian, tunate circumstances in which the Haus4
page 250, where he says: finde iteelf. The hon. gentleman fo

Attention may be drawn ta such statements Campton read an alleged report of a speeci
If the member who puts the Question makes dlvrdb i aorteSekrsm
hlmself responsible for their accuracy. dlvrdb i oorteSekrsm

Well, hie has said that he knows nothing where, I think, in the city ai Ottawa. Th

about it; that hie read a translation of the hon, gentleman fram Compton asked Hi

speech in a paper. which. found it in a paper Honour the Speaker if the report in thý

tliat hie neyer reads, a paper which is fight- newspapers was an accurate report ai wha

ing the good cause of the French people in he had said at this meeting. Bia Honou

Ontario- the Speaker bas submitted ta the. Bouse

An hon. -GENTLEMÂN--Conserv'ative? and for the information, I assume, ai th
hon. gentleman from Compton, as well s

Bon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I do not say the othie members, th-at thi. report wa
Conservative; it ie pretty independent in incorrect. The. hon. gentleman for Comp
palitics so f ar as 1 know. Taking a portion ton, in reply ta that, very naturail
of the translated report af the speech SUP- asks, " Well, haw was it inaccurate? Ws

posed to have been made by His Banaux the. it in any aerious matterP Did the. statemer
Speaker, but which the Speaker declares i Bf is Bonour thie Speaker-that the repa
incorrect, the hon. gentleman asks this was not a correct one-me.n. to 'strike ou
Bouse to censure the Speaker for this slip- of that report thie language which was ne
posed speech, and ta challenge the Speaker complimentary to the Senate. -Now,
whien the. Speaker himself says the repart think, hon. gentlemen, if you will allown
is not correct. Under ail these circum- to make the suggestion, that the better pis
stances we ought not ta adopt titis motion. is ta instruct this commîttee which you pr,
The hon. member for Compton bas made uis
speech, and giverl expression ta his feelings pose ta appoint, 'and which I do not ve~

towards* the Speaker, though the Speaker mc iet ev n oakHaHn

had declared in advance that the report wa the. Speaker in Vhat respects titis repart

not correct; the matter ought ta have ended his speech in Ottawa on the 27th June las

there. The hion. member for Compton which appeared in the newepapers', is i

should naw withdrav his motion, having accurate? That seems ta be f air and reaso

given expression ta his views on the ques- able. If Bis Bonour the Speaker did n

tion. We would have on record the views us h agaewic sucmlmna

ai the lion. member for Compton, and the ta the Senate, then the committee will r

denial ai the Speaker, that the report is port ta this H{ouse that it is so, and

correct. We should not take up the time course we wvill take the statement of1

ai tiie Bouse discussing the question any Honour the. Speaker as we would take ti

further. If we have ta vote an it I shall etatement or any other hon. member,

vote against the motion, firstly, because the closing thie contraversy. If Bis Hono

very first statement in the motion is nat the Speaker is able ta informn the committ

true; and secondly, because the Speaker has that hie did not use the language or a:

declared that the report complained of is not language which was offensive ta thai Sema

correct, and -that setties the matter. Neyer- sud refiected improperly an th:e Senate, th

theless, if any one wishes ta move in sarne I presumne the maiter endis; but with th

other way, I shaîl not stand in his way. qualification J1 think the ernggestion, ffs

Hon. Mr. POWER (Acting Speaker)- Iby the hon. thi. leader ai the Governm~

Would the Hanse allow me ta say a word is a judiciaus one and may enable us
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get eut of this difficulty without f urther
un.pleasantness.

Hon. ýir MACKENZIE BOWELL-It is
a very great pity that the suggestion
thrown out by the leader of the Government
here was not accepted without discussion.
If I arn to act on that committee, I arn fully
in accord with the suggestion made by
the hon. the leader of the Government and
which has been accepted by the Acting
Speaker. While I disapprove of some por-
tions of the 6peech which were read, I
should not deem it my duty as a member
of that committee te inquire whether His
Honour the Speaker gave expression to the
sentiments attributed to him. Hie made
reference to an event which took place in
1860-at least the report says sa-mi the
town in which I have lived sînce I was 9
or 10 years of age. I take objection to that,
but I do not propose to ask him whether
he made that statement or not. I may say
that the statement that the Orangemen in
1860 preventtéd the Prince from landing in
that city is incorrect, and that the Speaker
has misread history; but that has nothing
te do with the matter now being con-
sid!axed. Sheiild the oommittee be ap-
pointed-and I hope it will be-they will
confine themselves entirely te the wording
of the resolution which refers te the Senate,
and so admhirably suggested and pointed out
by the Acting Speaker. That ie ahl we care
about. We are not going te discuss with the
Speaker what his views are on the bi-
lingual question. I 4ail te eee what
events of 1860, supposed to have occurred
in Belleville, have te do with the bilingual
question at the present time. I happened
te be a member of the Ho use of Gommons
when the Speaker was first elected to that
Chamber. I have always been on the most
friendly terms wîth him, and personally I
regret exceedingly that.this difflculty has
arisen. If we can siniply get a statement
from hirn-and that is all that the member
for Compton has asked-that he neyer ut-
tered any sentiments that wvere a reflection
on the Senate, I arn satisfied that the
Senate would accept that denial. If the
hon. member for Grandville (Hon. Mr. Cho-
quette) will permit me, I will take exception
te one remark he made. I do not think he
was justified in attributing animus to my
hon. friend from Compton because he
objects. to certain refiections thrown
upon the members of the Senate if
the report complained of is correct.
Those 'who know my hon. friend, and those

Hon. Mr. POWER.

who know most of the menibers of the
Senate, are Met prepared to accept as ap-
plicable to them the ierm "'fanatics," and
those who know me 'would flot attribute
the u-se of that word myseif, when we
object t» language whieh is considered an
insuit te the members of the Senate. we
are too well known as public men te be
open.te the charge of being actuated by
animus.

Hon. Mr. BELGOURT-May I be per-
rnitt-ed to suggest that the matter ought to
end here. The canduot of this Hou se and
of the public business would probably be
better served if the matter 'were dropped,
and I 'will state briefiy -why. I quite agree
with my venerable friend th-at the niember
for Compton is net te be charged with any
aninus in this ma*tter. If any senator
chooses, on a public occasion, to charge
the xnajority of this House 'with being fana-
tics, I thoroughly agree that he deserves
reproach. The hon. gentleman from Comp-
ton was within his (rights when he brought
the matter up in the House in the -. ay
he did. No'w, what rifle would apply if a
statement of that kind. had heen made
within the preeinets of the Chaxnber.
Bourmnot at page 473 says:

Calling In question a me1nbers words». what-
ever a meruber mars In explanatlon-whether re-
Iatifig to the words or the meaning of hie
speeches-i.a ta be taken as true and not after-
wards called In question. The words whIch he
states himmself ta have used are ta be considered
as the word. actually spoken and the sense In
which he Bars they were uttered, as the sense
in which they were taken ta be in the debate.
If a member disavows -the use of word. attri- .
huted tai hlm-

And those are the words I 'want to ask

the hon. gentleman. to ponder over-

The matter mnust end.

Now, 'what has occurred? My hon. friend
from Compton says the Speaker at a public
meeting used certain words, and ipecifies
what they ivere, and I take it for granted
-and I think hon. gentlemen will agree
with me--that the wverst thing about it
was the use of the word - fanatic." -The
Hou se was fully aware of what the com-
plaint was. In other words, the issue was
welI defuned. The Speaker cornes to the
House and says it was not correct.

Hon. MEMBERS-No, ne.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-He has not said
anything of the kind.

Hon. Sir MAjCKENZIE BOWELL-
That ils ahl that is asked.
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Han. Mr. BELCOURT-The Speaker frani
bis place in the House says: "«I have been
incorrectly reported." Now, at the time he
had, as we ail had, ini aur niinds the words
attributed ta hum by my hon. friend, and
he meets it with a straight disavowal and
says: "I1 amn incarrectly reported," and ta
use the words of Bourinat he " disavowg
the use cf the 'words attributed ta hum."
He,says "I have been hicorrectly reparted."
What is the inferenoeP The inference is
that he did not use the language. If hon.
gentlemen desire ta) follow the rulinga cf
this House I do not see how tbey are going
ta get over the mile quoted at page 473,
Baurinot. I do met -tbink the hon. gentle-
man fren ICompton is guilty cf sny animus,
and if he wanted ta giv-e us conclusive
proof of that he would witbdraw bis motion.

Hon. Mr. POPE-In the first place, the
report of the speech complained of bas been
ini the publie preas fer eight mouths. It is
na sudden thing:

Hou. Mr. BELCOUBT-The Speaker may
nat bhave seen ItL

Hon. Mr. POPE-Oh absolutely. A man
does not make those speeches and have
them f ully meported and nat look at thein.
We are ail vain enaugh ta read aur own
spehes. I assume the Speaker of the
Hanse would peruse bis speeches. As for
the word - animosity," every hon. gentle-
man knows that my hon. friend made a
sligbt mistake. He was borrowing saine
of the extravagant Englieh language, and
we undemstaod, that. Many hon, gentlemen
who bave been inucb longer in tbis chain-
ber than I bave been, and wbe have in
their keeping the dignity cf this bonour-
able body to a far greater extent than I
bave, gave me tbe impression that they
were net satisfied witb the answer of the
Speaker. The proposai ta appoint a coin-
mittee is excellent, and vould give the
Speaker an opportunîty te explain what hE
did say, which is exactly what my hon
friend frein Ottawa desires. I arn surpriei
that ho bas not accepted it. If he woulè
do se it would give me great pleasure tc
withdraw my motion.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-If the motion. il
assented ta, of course I bave nothidg tc

-say; if, on the allier band, it i. net ae
cepted, I sbould like te say a few ward!
on the subject. The question befere tht
Hanse is whether the words attrihuted tA

the Speaker cauivey an impreper reflectiox
upon bon. members ai this Hotise. Th4

hom. Speaker hie not yet denied that lie
used such.language. 'He has said that lie
was not correctly reported. He was asked
if the statement attributed to hum was sub-
stantially correct. His reply was: " I have
been jncorreeotiy reported." Hie honour
wauld be inoeorrectly reported if one word
of that report was different f ran what he
said, or if a word were improperly spelled
or translated, or if in any particular it was
different frein the statement actuaily made
by hum. In that case bie reply would ha a
correct one. Above ail Cthers, his honour
the Speaker would naturally ho expected
to maintain the traditions and dignity of
the Hanse and of the members aver whom
he presided, and ta avail him-self of the
earliest . ppartunity. il by any acci-
dent remarks reflecting on the Senate
were improperly attributed to bim,
to set himself right. It seems ta me th-at
that is the course which any hon. member
of this Ilouse should pursue and it is
doubly the duty of the one who is cbarged
with the responsibility of presiding over
this Hanse. I understand that the hon.
leader of the Houa. intenda ta go on with
his motion. That being the case, 1 do not
desire ta take up the time of the House
with further remarks.

Hon. Mr. POWER (Acting Speaker)-
I think the proper course would be for
some hon. gentleman to move that this
debate be adjourned until, say, Wednesday,
and then when the debate has been ad-
jourzl'd, the motion of the hon. leader af
the Hanse would be in order.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I mave that the
debate be adjaurned until Wednesday next.

The motion was agreed ta.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Then I shaîl
*move for the appointment of the commit-
tee.

* The ACTING SPEAKER-lt is inoved by
tthe Hon. Mr. Laugheed, seconded by Hon.

Mr. Bastock, that a cammittee of four
members be appainted ta procure an.inter-
view witb his Honour the Speaker and ta
ascertain fram him what portions of the re-
port wbich refer ta the Senate or members
of the Senate aie inaccurate and repart ta

-the Hanse befare Wednesday next.

5 Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-I suggest the
) naines of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, the Acting
i Speaker (Hon. Mr. Power) and Han.
B Messrs. Dandurand and Bolduc.
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Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I rise te a peint
of order. Can that -motion be made with-
eut a noticeP

Hon. Mr. POWER (Acting Speaker)-
I have beceme raLlier rusty on points of
order, as 1 have net been practising much
lately. The motions whicli do not require
a notice are mentioned in rule 25 which
says:

No notice la required for any of the following
motioni:

(k) Raising a question of privilege.

That has been raised. Then rnis 41 says.
Whenever a inatter or question directly con-

cerning the privilege of the Senate or of any
committee or member thereof has arisen. a
motion calling upon the fienate te take action
thereon may be moved without notice, and shal
until decided unless the debate be adJourned,
suspend the consideration of other motions, as
weli au the orders of the day.

The motion te appoint this committee is
really part of the question of privilege. We
have not disposed of the question of privi-
lege until we have disposed of that motion.
anid i[ rnis that the point cf order is not,
well taken.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I wish te dis-
cuse the point of order before a decisien
is given. 1 cannot be choked off like that.

Some hon. GENTLEMEN--Chair, chair.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-If the Speaker
bas decided, ail right, I am cliokedoff, but
1 do not think it is fair.

Hon. Mr. POWER (Acting Speaker)-
Certainly 1 did net wyish te be guiity of
any discourtesy te the hon. gentleman from
Grandville. I was under the impression he
had raised a question of order whicli I was
to decide, and I decided the question te
the best cf my ability.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETT-But I was net

permritted te discuss it.

The motien wa-s agareed to un a division.

THIE LOAN BILL.

SS)COND AND THIRI) PEADINGS.

Heu. Mr. LO UGHEED moved the gecond
reading of Bill Ne. 60, An Act te authorize
the raising by way cf lean ef ceTtain sums
of money for 'the public service. He said:
The purpose cf tbis Bill le te autherize the
Geverument te negotiate a loan for $75,-
000,000 to be a.pplied fer the public service.
As lion. gentlemen wilI observe in tLhe
second clause cf the Bili, its application
is te ha for the paying cf maturing loans
aud obligations of Canada and carry-ing on

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

the publie works .authorized by Parliainent,
ge. This measure sholild have gone
through some days ago, -but owmng to a
mistake having arisen it na postponed,
and* as the securities are being put upon
the New York market to-.morrow morning,
it 'is desirable-in fact neo5e.ary--to be
able.te assure t~he iveeting: publie that
the legielat ion has been finally passed.

Hon. Mr. POWEH-But you would .not
borrow frmm those wily Yankees?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I have net any
intention cf i.nvesting in it myself.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I 'thought perhaps
my hon. f riend might have explained why
it is neoessary to have this amouxft of $75.-
000,*000 et tihe present turne? Do I under-
stand that t.he Goverurnent have almost or
entirely exhausted their borrowing power
which they had at the end of last session,
and deeS this apply as parý of the $250,-
000,000 that t.he Finance Minister stated
te the country when he -was rnaking his
Budget speech, ft would be necessary te
borrow and increase the public debt te
that amount during the com'ing year? If
se, 1 presume this is net the only boan Bill
that will have te ha put through the House
this session.

Hon. Mir. LOUGHEED-A distinction
muat be drawn between t.his and the war
appropriation. This is for civil purposes,
and the reason for putting the loan on the
m.arket now is that it is a faveurable time.
It las thougeht tihat it can be negàtiated upon
xnuch more lavourable condition-s now than
probably any later period. There is ju-st
a possibility of the finaneial mnarket cf the
United States being very seriously dis-
turbed by complications with Mexico, end
it lias been arranged that 'this Jean should
be put on the market at the present t-ime.

Hou. Mr. McSWEENEY-It lias been
underwritten, has it net, by a syndicate?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I understand it
has.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-The heu. leader
cannot give us'any particular information
more than is contamned in this Bill?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Does the hen.
-gentleman know in what ferm the security
will be given?

Hen. Mr. LOUGHEED-A third cf it will
be payable in five years, a third in ten
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years, and the remaining third in fifteen
years.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-In the form of
debenturesP

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-They are ail being
sold on the United States marketP

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Yankee money.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes. As my hon.
friend knows. we are practicaliy precluded
from raising any money ini the English
market at the present time. We have made
certain financial arrangements with the Im-
periai Government as to our war expendi-
tures.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Why not take up
some of it here in Canada?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We have already
taken a boan of $ 100,000,000.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-But it is over
subscribed.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-A substantiai
part of that is yet payable, and will not ho
paid until Auguet.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Can the hon.
gentleman tell me what je meant by clause
3? 1 cannot quite follow it.

.Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The meaning of
that je this: if an amount je temporarily
raised under this boan, it shall not exceed
the sccurity. *It does not operate as an
extinguishment of the security.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Il the whole of it
je not subscribed.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes. A certain
proportion of it might be hypothecated or
pledged.

Hon.- Mr. DANDURÂND-The question
came up previously in thie House, and the
judgment of the Privy Council vas cited, in
which At was claimed that once a bond vas
pledged and* redeemed ite life vas ex-
haueted, and it could not be negotiated
further. 1 suppose that ie to cover this
interpretation of the law.

The motion vas agreed to, and the Bill
vas read -the second and third times and
paseed under sgispeneion of the rules.

THE NEW PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.
INQUIR-Y.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Yesterday after-
ncon, after the House adjourned, we verE

privately asked to look at some plans in
the Railway Committee rooms, whîch I un-
derstand were the plans proposed for the
nov buildings. My hon. friend *bad not
made any statement teo this House, and I
thought it would ho of intereat to ail of us
if my hon. f riend wouid, say what course
ie t-o be pursued in regard to thoee plane,
and What opportunity the members of the
Sonate wiii have of expresc.ing their opin-
ion in regard te them.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I underetand the
Minister o! Publie Worke proposes te asic
for a committee te assist him in the carry-
ing out o! the work, such committee to be
composed o! six memers of Parliament,
not necessarily of the House of Commone,
three from each czide. I understand that
the Prime Minuster wiil suggest three and
that the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
leader of the Opposition, viii suggest three.
That will afford the oppertunity te mem-
bers of the House during the carrying on
o! the operations te make such suggestions
as te conveniences, etc., that may be
thought desirable. The plana, as they have
been exhibited up te the present time, are
not necessariiy of an. arbitrary <character.
The constructive features, of course, bave
been determined upon, but the laying 'out
of the interior, so far as roome and ail that
kind of thing are concerned, can be adjusted
as the work proceeds. Represontations
mnade to the committee of Parliament that
vil asaist the Minister of Public Worke
in carrying out building operations. wili,
o! course, receive every coneideration.

BILINGUAI CASE IN SUPREME COURT.

Hcn. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Before the
Orders of the Day are cailed, I wieh to
direct the attention o! the Government te a
matter which I consider very important. I
read in t.he Mail and Empire, of yesterday,
the followînga:

Bilingual Case in Supreme Court
Legality of Legisiation Unseating Trustecs

in Challenged.
In the appeal by the trustees of the Ottawa

Separate School Board against a decluion 1»'
Chief Justice R. I. Meredith which upheld the
legislation which appointed a Separate Sehool
Commission to control the meparate *chools of
Ottawa, the judges of the Firet Appellate Dlvi-
sionai court at Ongoode Hall yesterday reserved
judgment. A. C. McManter. K-C., who repre-
sented the bilingualias, suggested that there
wae no -law ta put out of office trustees of
Separate Schoola who violated the regulations
but they could be brought before the court and
made ta act in conforinity wlth the law. The
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question before the court resolved iteslf into
whether under the British North Amnerica Act
the Legisiature could take away f romn the rate-
payera the right to control the schools by their
trustees. and this Mr. MeMaster argued it could
not do.

And it ie ta thie point I wish to draw the

attention of the Governinent and the Minis-
ter of Justice:

Mr. Justice Eodgins pointed out that the court
muet get is power tram the Legislature. and
Chief Justice William Meredith questloned whe-
ther it wauld be deairable ta go ahead with the
case until the Prlvy Cauncil had disposed of a.
case pending.

I do not see why, in. a case of this kind,

demanding an early and final decision,

they suspend a case dealing wjth the saine

matter in another court. But that is not

the worst; thic is the point:

Neverthelesl, lie remarked that If the court
shauld declare the legislation which appointed
the commission Invaiid it would lie a bold act
on the part of a Minister of Justice ta disallow
IL.

If that is true the journaliste ought to be

called ta, order, for it is a kind af threat ta

the Minister of Justice, in iact. interfering
with the demand whieh je made hy the

French minority meinhere under the

authority of an Act of Parliament. It is

very bold, I may say, for the judge to utter
a threat like that in a court of justice.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We cannot di-

eues that now.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-But this is a

report in a Toronto pape r, the Mail and
Empire.

The Senate wvas adjourned during plea-

sure.

BILLS ASSENTED TO.

An Act ta incarporate the Canadian Indemn-
ity Company.

An Act respectiiig Queen's University ai
Kingstan, and ta amalgamate therewith the
School of Mi ning and Agriculture.

An Act respecting the Burrard Inlet Tunne
and Bridge Company.

An Act respecting the Canadian Northert
Ontario Rajiway Company.

An Act respectiflg the Farnham and Granb~
Railway Company of Canada.

An Act respectlng the Peace River Tramwa:
and Navigation Company.

An Act respecting the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way Companly.

An Act respecting the Pacifie Northern an
Omineca Railway Company.

An Act for the relief of Lena Pearl Patter.
An Act for the relief of Robert Napper.
An Act for the relief of Sherwood Norma'

Hill.
An Act for the relief of Ida Mav Woltz.
An Act for the relief of Cecily Ethel Maud

Farera.
Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.

An Act for the relief of Harry Lorne White

Cunningham.
An Act for the relief of Henry John Thomas

Wardlaw.
An Act ta incorporate Les Soeurs de l'As-

somption de la Sainte-Vierge.
An Act respectlflg W. C. Edwards and Ca.,

Limited.
An Act respectiflg a patent of James W.

Owen.
An. Act ta amend the White Phosphorus

Matches Act.
An Act ta amend the Windiflg-up Act.
An Act ta autharize the raising. by way of

boan, of certain sumo of mafleY for the public
service.

THIRD READINGS.-

Bill No. 30, An Act ta, incorporate Ses-

port Trusts Carporation.-Hon. Mr. Bas-

tock.
Bill No. 11, An Act reqpecting British

Anierican INckel Corporation, Limited.-

Hon Mr. McHugh.
Bill (Z), A:n Act for the relief of Charlesz

William Wi1lon.-Hon. Mr. Talbot.

Bill (A-2). An Act for the relief of Aimée

Rita Elliott..-Hofl. Mr. Ratz.

SECOND READING.

Bill No. 23, An Act ta incarporate The

Ontario Niagara Connecting Bridge Cocu-

pany.-Hon. Mr. Boyer.

SECOND AND THIRD READINGS.

Bill No. 60, An Act ta authorize the rais-

ing,' by way of loan. of certain sums af

mnouey for the public service.-Hon. Mr.

La.ugheed.

WESTERN CANADA TELEPHONE COM-
PANY INCORPORATION BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK moved the seconri

t reading- ai Bill No. 25, An Act ta incorporate
The Western Canada Telephone Company.

1 Ho0n. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-

Is that a provincial conpany?

y Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-This is a provin-

cial company, or rather it con:siQets ai tiwo

yor three provincial companies, and they

want ta get a Dominion charter because

-they desire ta do business in the state ai

d Washing-tan for the couth and. uLsa ta be

a1bowved tc, cannect Up 'with the telegrapli

lines of Alberta. They thought it better

n ta apply ta thie Parliament for a Dominion

charter and combine ail the pawers that

e they had under the provincial laws, -ratber
th.an do it the other way. 1 hiave a long
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explanation here if any hion. gentleman
would like to have it read.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-

No, that wiIl do.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK inoved the second

reading of Bill No. 28, An Act respecting
Th.e Kettie Valley Railway Company and
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway
and Navigation Company.

He said: This, as hion. gentlemen will

know, 4s an aid friend; we have lied the

KKlIe Valley x'ailway before tii Hanse a

great many trnes. This particular Bull

is for the purpose of m.aking an agreement
between the Kettie Valley Railway Com-
pany and the Vancouver, Victoris and
Eastern Railway and Navigation Companly,
which is now owned by the Great Northern
RAuilway Company, in order ta enabl1e then

ta cacrry their line fronu the Kootenay lake
right through ta Vanouver. As hon.

gentlemen know, the line is naw buit 90
thaot the Canadian Pacifie Railway is oper-

ating frain Nelson right through Spenoee
Bridge aver this Ke'ttle Valley road, and

they have now the .portion built fron2 Mer-
ritt do-wn thraugh wvhat ie called the Hope
Mountiain, and will cross the Fraser -river
near Ruby Creek -and then join up ta th4

main line olf the Canadian Pacifie railwa3

again. There is a very large tunnel ta b4
built through the Hope Mvi.mtaîn, and i

is being excavated by the Vancouver, Vie

toaia and Eastern Railway and Navigatial
Company, which is really the Great Nor

thern. Railway Company, -and the Ket>tl
Valley Railway Compsany are ta have n

ning r.îghts over the Vancouver, Victori
and Eastern Railway -and Navigation Coin
pany'-s line.

Motion was agreed to, and the Bill wa
read the second time.

BANK ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
IN COMMITT1EE.

The House resolved itself in-to a Commi
tee of the Whole on Bill No. 33, An Act t
amend the Batnk Act.

(In the Committee..)
On clause 1:-
1. Subsection twelve of section eighty-eight

the Banik Act as enacted by section one
chapter one of the statutes of 1915 is repealed

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Wihat is the effect,
of this clause?

Hon. Mir. LOUGHEED-My hion. friend
will doubtless remember that last year,
w.hen seed grain was being distributed.
power was given ta the batiks ta boan
money ta assist setiers ta obtain seed
grain. The section which wae passed last
sessioni weas as follows:-

The batik may lend money ta the owner.
tenant or occupier of land for the purchase of
seed grain on the security of any crop to be
grown f rom such seed grain.

T1xen subsection twelve, which, is the
l".duse we are now repealing, statee that
maney ta be .loaned. under the section just
read must be loaned before the lst day of
August, 1915. It is now praposed, for the

pu.rpose of assietingy agriculture, th-ait the
banks should continue ta have the right
wihich, they had under the emergent condi-
tions provided for by the legisiation of hast
zession.

Han. Mr. BOSTOCK-Sa there wilh be

no limit ta the time for w.hich they may
joan'

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No.
The clause was adapted.
On clause 2, subelause 17:-
2. Section 88 of the Batik Act ia further

amended by adding thereto the following sub-

17. A memorandum of the secnrity taken In
the faim "Hl' shall be published in the officiai
Gazette of tie, province referred ta In subise-
tion sixteen next preceditig, within thirty day.
after the ezecutioli thereof, and If sncb melnq-

--radum la not so published the security s0 takeil

s hall, as against creditars of the grantor. and
- saainst subsequent purchalers In good faith

for valuabie consideration, be null and void.

'Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-That publication is
confined simply ta the officiai gazette of the

e province?

a Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.
- Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Is that sufficient

notice .to give?
8 Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I think that ever3
province has those chattel mortga 2ge laws.
I do not know any part o! Cana-da in which
there is any probability of invoking this

Sparticular clause.
:0 The clause was adapted.

On clause 2, subclause 19:
19. The batik shall by virtue of the security

taken under subsection sixteen of this section
have f ull power, right and authority, if the

of bills or notes therein mentioned or descrIbed or
of any of-them are not paid according to their

.tenor. ta enter upon the premises upon which

REVISED K.DXTION
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the live stock mentiaued In the security are, to
take possession of. seize and soul such live
stock. or such part thereof as may be neces-
sary te, realize the amount due and payable, at
publie auction, not less than five days after
notice of the Urne and place of such sale bas
appeared In a newspaper published In or near-
eut ta the place where the sale Is to be made.

Hou. Mr. POWER-It seems to me there
should be personal service of a notice, and
that the mere publication in the Gazette,
which the farmer is most likely not to see,
is hardly su.fficient.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The question of
service could scarcely arise, because it is an
arrangement made between the borrower
and the bank, that is to say, the borrower
secures from the bank a certain amount of
money and signs a contract and security
agreement, in the event of there being no
law of the province dealing with chattel
mortgages and bills of sale.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-My hon. friend
from Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt), raised a
question with regard to this subclause 19,
as te the bank having power to seize and seil
live stock at public auction five days alter
notice has appeared in the newspaper. That
seema te, be very short notice, aud I think
At is more stringent than the general clause
of the Bank< Act. Section 3, subsection (b)
of section 89 of the Bank Act reada as fol-
lows.

No such products or stock. other than pro-
ducta of the toreBt, and no goods, wares and
merchandise. and no grain shall be sold by the
bank under thia Act without the consent of the
owner, until notice of the Urne and place of
sale has been glven by a registered letter. maied,
In the post office. pont paid, ta the last known
addrees of the pledger thereof, at lest ten
days prior ta the sale thereof:

That seems to, give much more time and
publicity to the matter than we are doing
in this particular case. I do not see why
we should deal s0 much more stringently
with the farmer than with the owner of
merchandise.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We are dealing
with an entirely different class of property.
The property dealt with under section 89
was goods, wares, merchandise produced by
manufacturers, and so on, but in this Bill
we are dealing with live stock, security for
which has been given under a chattel mort-
gage. The bank, before proceeding, must
necessarily make a seizure of the lîve stock.
Presumably under those conditions the
chattel mortgagor or the owner oi the live
stock would be fully aware of the fact that
it had been seized. My hon. friend is suffi-

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

cjently familiar with live stock to know that
after a seizure is made, if it be held over
for a longer period than five days-let us
assume that to be the limit-it is an easy
matter for live stock to, eat their heads off.
It is an expensive class of goods to seize,
and more particularly to hold, and, as 1
pointed out yesterday, the general law la
sufficient to force upon the banks the
adoption of such precautionary measures in
the way of publicity being given as to sale,
that no sacrifice shail be made of the pro-
perty. The*bank would be clearly respon-
sible in damages to the owner if insuffi-
cient notice were given, and I think this
is a matter that should rectify itself. In
addition to that, you have to assume that
such an important institution as one of
the chartered banks of Canada will not
wîlfully make a sacrifice of a seizure of live
stock belonging to a mortgagor. They can
flot afford to do it, and, furthermore, they
must necessarily have in view the realiza-
tion of as much money as possible out of
the sale. It seema to, me that if you were
to fi an arbitrary period for a seizure, the
minimum tine should not exceed five days.
Otherwise one can readily understand, if
you drive live stock into the city market,
and have to put it- in the stable and care
for it, the time it, is kept is chargeable to
the mortgagor,.and not to, the mortagee, the
bank. It is, therefore, one of those condi-
tions that I think should work itself out to
the mutual advantage of both.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-We must look
to the interests of the poor man. If a
tarmer has no friend te redeem his stock,
his interest is to have more publicity given,
in order to have a* better sale.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It costs money
to keep the stock.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Take a case
where there is only one weekly newspaper
in the place. If the public take cognizance
of the sale they will attend and bid, and
the stock miight realize a good price. The
interest of the bank is confined to realiz-
in- the amount of their dlaim. If the stock
is worth $1,000 and the bank has a dlaim
of $500 they will be satisfied with getting
their $500, but if the sale is advertised,
there will be bidders and a better price
will be realized. 1 think the minimum time
should be ten days instead of five.

Hon. ',%r. LOUGHEED-I am desirous of
seeing that the right of the owner is prop-
erly respected, but let us consîder an illus-
tration. A band of horses is mortgaged to
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a bank, and the bank seizes those hormes.
The bank. has te drive themi te a market.
That market in ail prebability will be in
a city or town. To stable those horees dur-
ing that length cf time, if you make it a
period of ten days, muet necessarily cost a
very substantieal sum of money. We all
know that there is invaria-bly a sale for
live stock immediately it is put en the
market. That is something that does flot
fluctuate to any great extent. It has alinoat
a fixed value. Take property tributary te
Toronto or Ottawa, or tributary te atxy
centre, the stock could be driven into one
o! those -centres, and the amount reahized
almost without delay. Then why should
we fix a minimum period of ten days and
incur the cost of a stable bill, which would
be piled up during- that minimum .period?
You might as well leave sonie discretion
te those who have te carry eut the law. and
it seems te me that, five da". is su-fficent.

Hon. Mr. WATiSON--l[ fully appreciate
the argument of the minister about ex-
penses. But we know that sales of! this
kind will take place ini districts where there
is ne da'ily paper,--simply a weekly paper-
and the public would have ne notice of the
sale. How would it answer to put up a
notice in the post office in addition to pub-
lishing a natice in the newspaper. In that
way people would have notice of the sale
taking place. We can quite appreciate that
stock might be seized and driven te seme
district and advertised in a weekly paper.
which nobody weuld see, and the stock
would* be sacr.ificed. That is what my
hon. friend objects te.

,Hon. -Mr. LOUGHEED-Do you mean a>n
alternative?

Hon. Mr. WATSON-No, I mean te adver-
tise in the paper and also put up a notice
in the post office. I think the notice in the
post office would be more useful tha-n the
newspaper.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE- Wh1y not say
that the sale should take place according
to the laws of the province, and the debter
would have fifteen days.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I niove that the
committee rise and report progres.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Could nîy hon.
f riend tell me by what process the bank
enters the premises and seizes?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Under the mort-
gage.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Through a
court officer or its own agent?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Whatever the
rights given te the bank under the mort-
gage may be.

Hon. Mr. DANDURÂ&D-I know what
the law is in my own province but as we
have-.no chattel mortgages in Quebeo I
shoul4j like to know how you 'would pro-
ceed.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-hI Ontario and
the western provinces they enter into pos-
session in pursuance of the right givexi
them under the* mortgage. When defauit
arises they may enter upon the premises
and take possession of'the property.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND-Without a
court authorizationP

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I desire te move
an amendment te add after clause 114 a
provision in regard te the unolaimed de-
posits being returned to the Government
after being advertised for sixty daya in the
Gazette. I move that after section 114 the
following section be added:

After 60 days notice in the. Canada Gazette
and in the ofriciai Gazette of each province of
Canada, the Minister of Finance, la no authe-
rized b>' order made b>' the Governor In Councfl.
ma>' daim from ail the bankz of Canada the
balances unclaimed for more than five years,
and the amounti of ail certified cheques. draftz
or bis 0f exchange lasued, by the banks to any
person and remalnlng unpald for more than five
yeaZs. as thicme appear b>' the last annuai re-
part made by eacb bank accor<llng te law; and
the recelpt of the Milter of Finance shall be
a complete dlscharge to any bank for such of
the sald unclalmed balances and amounts as are
pald to the Minister of Finance b>' that bank.

We had a Bill to the smre effeot before
us a few days ago. which was declared to
be a money Bill. The Speaker ruied in
favour of the point of order, and I bowed
to the decision and dropped the Bill. We
are in a different position now; it is the
saine as if there were no Bill at ail. Now
it is an amendment to the Bank Act. The
Bank Act is a money Bill. The Govern-
nient must have.proceeded, according to
rule. I do not know exactly how, but 1
think any member of this House bas a
right to move an.arnendrnent to the Bank
Act which does net dispose o! the money
or place any burden on the -Government.
Therefore 1 would addl this clause to 114,
whieh states what is te be done by the
bank as te the information to be given to
the public about unolaimed balances The
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bank, aiter five years, make a repart ta the
Government, but thie 'banks are keeping
this maney. We knaw by the report that
there is a million dollars ai money lying
there unclaimed for five years at least, be-
cause they are abliged ta make the report
only after five years. Now the bank
naturally will pay the intereat on the
amount claimed as deposits, but they do
not pay sny interiat on certified cheques
or drafts, which, according ta last reports,
amounted to over $200,000. There was a
case whiare a man h.as had $500 lymng in the
bank sinee 1908. He said the money was
there, but he could nat get it. Why?
Because, in 1908, hie was keepung
a store and lie owed the amaunt
ta a merchant ini Montreal. He
gat a cheque from Montreal for deposit
in Quebea. Alter the cheque had been
sent the hbouse in Montreal was burned
da-wn. The anerchant, who was wel.l known,
closed the business and went ta Engiand
tr.ansferring the business ta Greenshield.
He asked fa-r the money, but the bank
wauld flot pay withaut the cheque being
presented, unlee fie wauld mortgage his
property as security. That he wa-uld mlot
do, because lie could not sell hie pra-perty.
LIn that case the bank holds $500 on which
it pays no interest and on which, it receive-s
8 or 9 per cent. The cheque was accepted,
and the money is there. The gentleman
who owns this $500 said: "I prefer ta give
that m-ey ta the Patriotic Fund or a pub-
lic institution." I said the Governinent
shoculd take thast. They may adept either
of two courses: First, pay the .money to
the Patriotic Fund or use it for same pub-
lic purpo se; seeondly, take the money
theniselves, assuming the saine position
tom-ards the claimant as the banks hold.
The Government imay keep the money and
say il it ehould be claimed they will psy
it with interest at 3 per cent, as the banks
would do, so that nohady would lose by it
except the bank that has had the henefit of
it, but the public who are over-charged-

Han. Mr. DANIEL-I rise ta a point of
order. The motion befare the Hause is
that the committee rise, report pragresa ana
a-3k leave ta sit again. The îemarks of
the hon. gentleman have -no conaiectian
with that xnolon at ail, and I ask the
chairman ta rule an the point ai arder.

Hou. Mr. CHOQUETTEI1 gave notice

ai my .amendment. I think I am in arder
*.a put the motion before the Chair, and

Hon. Mr. (CHOQUETTE.

the whole thing will go wîth the report
of the committee and be uinder discussion.

I put my motion na-w before the Chair.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I take the saine
exception ta that as ta a money Bill; the
hon. gentleman is clearly out of ordee.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-The hon.
gentleman cannot add a money clause to
amendments ta the Bank Act which are
not in the nature of money amendments
or a money clause. We may amend the
Bank Act, but we cannot add a clause
which will allow the Gover.nment ta take
money tram the people. That is purely a
money clause, anid would turn the amend-
ment into a money 'Bill.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Let it stand
antil to-momwow.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-On the point
of order I refer ta May at page 574 where
1 find the iallowing:

That in ail aid given ta the King by the Coin-
mons the rate or tax ought flot to be altered
by the law.

This does flot touch the rate or tax. The
Giovernment are entit1ed ta take the snoney
and do what they like with it.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND-If the question
is ta be discussed and left in the hands of
the chairman I shauld like to add a word,
and it is that this clause would have the
effect of vesting in the hands af the Gavern-
ment moneys that belong ta the people ai
Canada. It would be taking- fromn a class
of people money belanging- ta the.deposit-
ors.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It would be un-
posing the worst kind ai tax.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-It is confisca-
tion. It is a levying ai sums ai money
beloninga ta a certain class ai people wvhich
wvould go inta the consolidated iund.

The CHAIRMAN-My opinion is that
this subject, having been once deait with
bv this House on the principle that it is in
the nature ai a money Bill intraduced in
the Senate and, thereiare, decided ta be
out ai arder, it could nat be raised again
during the session. It will have ta be
brought up same other way. Rule 73
reads:

The rules of the Senate are observed in a
Commlittee of the Whole. except the rules limit-
ing the number of times apeaking.
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And rule 69 mays:
No neiw Bill for the sme obJect can atter-

warda be originated ln the Senate during the
Sme Seasin

1 take it this would apply to a Bill ruled
out of order. The Bill was introduced and
ruled out of order. Therefore «I think the
hon. member was out of order with bis
motion.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE, frein the commitice,
reported that they lied. made nme progres
with the Bill and asked leave to ait again
to-morrow.

BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill (45) An Act to amend the Act to in-
corporate the Canadian Red Cross Society.-
Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

The Senate adjourned until three o'clock
to-morrow.

TME MEATE
Friday, March 24, 1916.'

The SPEAKER took the. Chair at Thiree
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

TRI-PB OF. STEAMERS UNDiER GOVERN-
MENT CONTROL.

INQUIET.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE inquired:
How many- trips were made by the steamer

Champlain, or any other steamer under Gov-
ernment contrai, between Rivière Ouelle wharf
and St. Irenée or Murray Bay tram the let
December up ta the present date?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED--The steamer
Champlain muade fifty-two round trips hie-
tween Rivière Ouelle wharf and St. Irenée
wharf or Murray Bay frorn the lat Decem-
ber, 1915, to date.

eRWBUILDING IN fEIlTISiE cm-
UMBIA.

- MOTION.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK moved:
That an order of the Senate'do Issue:
For a copy cf ail letters. telegrains, petitions.

memorials and other documents relatlng ta the
subsldizing by the Goverument of the construc-
tion of ahipa ln Britiah Columbia, or of ahipa
when bullt; or au to the Faying down or con-
utructing or- assintlng ln the construction in-
*Britishi Columbia of twenty-five shIps by the
Go*ernment or as to asulatlng by aubsldies or
otherwise in the construction of ships in the

He said: Some question was raised on
one occasion about the propriety of dis-
eussing Blritish Columbia matters in this
House. I do net know whether hon. gen-
tlemen are aware* of the fact, but 1 arn in
rather a peculiar position, in sc f ar as 1
arn the only member 'from British Colum-
bia wbo is a Liberal ini politios, and I arn
the. only senator frein Britiah Columbia in
this House to-day. My hon. friend the
leader of the. Government probably knows
that there are two vacancies i the. repre-
mentation cf British Columbia in the. Senate
and »o far no recommendation has, as I
understand, been made te fill these posi-
tions. Therefore I must give that as rny
excuse for troubling the.House on a matter
that, poesibly, concerna Britishi Columbia
more than any other part of the country.
This -question of the siibuilding industry
of Canada is a very important one to-day.
Ail the last year, 1 rnay say. 'the Pacifie
coast has auffered a great deal for want of
facilities for exporting -the. produets of
British Columbia. Had w. been abl. hast
f ail to flnd shipping, we could have sent a
large quantity of yotatom te New Zea-
Iandand Auatralia, wher. %lera was a con-
siderable dernand for thern. In British Col-
umbia we had a very -large crop of potatoea,
and would have been glad te have availed
ourselves of that mnarket, but unlortunately
could not do mo owing to the situation in
regard to transportation. The sme thing
has applied to other Uines, especi&lly
-the iumbering industry. The last six
or eight amontha the. lumnharmen an
the Pacifie oat have had large ordere,
which they were unahle to fLI1 becau.se
they could not get shipping 1acilitiiýs
for ahipping their lumber out cf the
country. Proflting by their 'axperience
sorne of the lurnbering companies are te-
day building wooden ships for th, purpose
o! transporting their luxuber. They argue
that it will pay thexu te put the lumber
into shipb, and seli the ships at the
end of the voyage. The ships are not in-
t.ended for a general shipping 'business,
but simply te enable the lumbermen te f11l
orders they have on hand.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Are they wooden
sailing ships?

Hon. Mr. BSTOCK-Yes. 1 fnd the
marne condition of things very largely pre-
vails on the Atlantic cost. Owing toth
Iruperial Goverunent iiaving cornmandeered
a great many shipa for war purposes the
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coal industry in Nova iScotia and New
Brunswick has suif ered severely. Other in-
dustries dependent on these provinces for
their supply of soft coal have aise foumd
their business very much hurt by the fact
that there is pradtieally' a coal
famine in Nova &otia. This la a,
very sericus matiter, and one that
I think should be brought very earnestly
te the attention of the Goverument. As
chairman cf the Economic Commission Wo
which, he was appointed, I think my hon.
friend has the shipbuilding industry spe-
cially under his care. It is one cf the mat-
tera which I think that commission i. 'by
the Order in Couneil appointing it, called
upon te inquire into, the shipbuilding in-
dustry being a very important industry to
the whole cf Canada. The By Water maga-
zine refera te the building o! sixips on the
Great Lakes, and gives great credit to a
company called, the Northern Navigation
Company for having, within a -short time,
buit and placed v'essels on the lakes. One
of them, called the Huronie, la stated te
have cost smre half million dollars. It is
a steel ship, and, acoordmng te this inaga-
zine, is one c f the finest vessels on the
upper lakes to-day. It also refera to an-
other ship bult -by this same company,
called the Normic, which is stated Wo have
coat over a million dollars. I 'quota these
two incidents to show that this tcompany
has the publie interest at heart, and has
proved its faith in the matter by building
steel ships in Canada and putting tbern on
the lakes, thus filhing a want that is very
seriously feit at the present time. I ses ne
reason why euch ships could net be buiht
both on the Atlantic and the Pacific ceasts,
but I have ne doubt that to establish such
an industry wilh require a great dýeal of
looking into and encouragement in smre
shape or formi frem the Goverument. The
Government of British Columbia made
the announcement that they proposed
te go se far as te subsidize the ship-
building industry in thaet province.
The statement was made that a company
in Montreal was prepared Wo corne forward
and make an arrangement with the British
Columbia Government for building ships.
Owing te certain matters that have oc-
curred in British Columbia within the hast
few weeks, I noticed in a Iaper the other
day that the Premier considered the feeling
of the people had changed Wo such an
extent that any promises lie had made as
Wo what he wouhd do te encourage the ship-
building industry, *and also the mining

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

industry, were no longer Wo be adhered to-
that the people having lost confidence in his
Government, At was not necessary for him
Wo carry out his promises. Now I do not
want to take up the time of the Senate very
long on this question, but I do want Wo
urge on my hon., friend the leader of the
Governrnent that this is a very important
matter, not only on the east coast of this
Dominion but aise on the west, if not in
the middle part of the country as well; and
I think the country should have some ex-
pression of opinion from the Government
as Wo whether they are prepared Wo make
some proposai Wo encourage the shipùbuild-
ing industry.

The motion was agreed Wo.

THIRD READINGS.
Bill No. 22, An Act te incorporate Edmon-

Won and Southwesftern, Railway Company.
-Hon. Mr. Talbot.

Bill No. 36, iAn Act respecting the Joli-
ette and Lake Manuan (Jolonization Rail-
way Company.-ýHon. Mr. Beheourt.

SECOND READING.
Bihl No. 46, An Act respecting the Algoma

Central and -Hudson Bay Railway Company.
-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

CANADA GRAIN ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

SECOND REIADING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading of Bill No. 58, An Act to amend the
Canada Grain Act. He said: The object of
this Bill is to authorize the Grain Commis-
sion te exercise its discretion and also its
power in ordering a further distribution of
cars-I arn new reading the propesed
amendrnent-

(e) Whenever after due examination the
board considers it necessary and advisable in
order to facilitate the despatch or grain which
is Insufficientiy housed and lhable to become
damnp or injured.

tJnder the Act as it stands at present
the board in its discretion may order cars
to be supplied:

(a) To elevators that are in danger of col-
lapse.

(b) To places where grain is damnp and
thereby liable to become damper.

<c) For the purpose of distributing seed
grain to any point In the western divi-
sion.

(d) In case where the operator of any coun-
try elevator reports in writing, under
oath, that morne portion of the grain in
such elevator is heated. and that in order
to preserve such grain it is necessary te
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ehip such heated grain te a terminal
elevator for treatment. provided, hew-
ever, that ne relief shall be granted In
.uch last-mentiened case a long as aa
warehousematf lhan sufficient rocYn In his ai
building for the rehandliflg of çuch
grain,

Owing to the large harvest with which0

we were se bountifully bleseed during the

last year, the agriculture1 community in

the West has found iteel! confronted with d
this peculiar condition cf a lacli cf elevator

capacity te store, and of rolling stock to

remeve the grain. The consequence je that

on many o! the newer branches cf railweys, 0
constructed during1 recent years, very large t
quantities cf grain are lying unpretected 8
out cf deers. The Minister cf Agriculturet
cf the province Mf Saskatchewan directed a
the attention cf the board te the difficultiest
under vihich the farmers cf those districtsr
are labouring. He instanced one case in
wbich a fearmer had no lese than 31,000t
bushels cf grain whieh he hauled te the

railway and had te dump alongeide the

track, leaving it without any protection
whatever, and there it je to-day with the

heavens above as a roof and the earth be-

neath as a floor, the spring ceming on with
ite thaws and ail its consequential injurions
conditions necessarily incidentel te the
rapid approach cf spring. That ie an illus-
tration. It miay be a rather extreme one
cf the difficulty in question.

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS-I should like te
know the naine cf the farmer.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I have not the
name. I showed te some hon. gentlemen
here the correspondence with Hon. Mr.
Motherwell in which tbe representation ie
made. I presumne the. Minister cf Agricul-
ture in the Seskatchewan Government
would scarcely make a stetement cf that

kind if he were net familier with the fects.
I might sey to my hon. friend that I myseif
have seen very large stacks cf grain stored
along the main lineocf the Canadian Pacific
reilwey without any protection and with
lîmited f acilities for removing same.

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS-Quite se; I oiily
ask the question whether or net such e
handling cf grain was a matter cf great

lces Wo the country or even to the indivi-
dual.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I should say se.

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS-I have a different
opinion altogether.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That may be; I
annot help My hon. f riend'e opinion. He
lone je responsible for that but I should
ay that if any man-

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAB-I think that many

f those ces-

Some hon. GENTLEMEN--Order, order.

i1an. Mr. CLOBÂN-Let us have fres
iscussion; we want light.

The SPEAKER-Order.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I was pointing
ut that provision ie made for the board
o order the distribution cf care under the
pecified conditions which I have men-
ioned. This amendment ie very much
long the samne line and therefore it ie

hought desirable to grant these powers. I

night say that this additional power to the
irain Board is very strongly supported in
he -Hous of Coznmons by the western
memberi. That is the object of the Bill.

non. Mr. DÂVB-While this legisiation

exay meet with the. approval of the Minis-
ter of Agriculture for Saskatchewanl, it does

not necessarily follow t.hat it je right. The

fermera in the West, as my hon. friend
well knows, have taken very etrong ob jec-
tion to any interference with the dlistribu-
Lion cf caril as it ie the only safeguard the

farmere of the West have. Once you place
the power in the bande of eitber the Grain
Board or the elevator meu-I don't care
who may use that power-the farmers wiIl

suffer. There are a hundred and one ways
up there o! muleting the fermer. The ele-
vator man may tell him that there is. no

room for the clasa cf grain that be brings,
whicb may be No. 1i hard, but that if he

wants to take No. 2 value for it there je a
bin with No. 2 in it, and they will throw At

in there, and he bas to take, the price of
No. 2 for hie No. 1 . wheat. That je an
illustration of the way they hold. up the

fermer, and the only safeguard. the fearmer
has is ini the distribution cf cars. The mo-
ment yeu open the door the fermer sufiers,
and there has been a tendency for the last

four or five years te do that. This amnend-
ment je, an old friend with a new face, andt

in one form. or another they are trying to

get this concession to control the distribu-
tion cf cars eo that the elevator people

cen get them and the fermers cannot. I

don't care what the Minister cf Agriculture
cf Saskatchewan saye about this matter, it

je net likely that a farmer along a new line
o f railway, who bac 26,000 bushels cf grain,
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would be likely ta haul that eight or ten
miles and dump it beside the railway traok.
What would he do it for if he did not thînk
he could get it out? It ia only encouraging
that clasa of farmers not ta build granaries
on their farme. If a man is growing grain
in that way it is up ta him to bu-id
granaries. Other people have granaries
and warehouaes; ahould they suifer because
a few people on a new branch line railway'
do not see fit to build anything ta protect
their grain? I submait that the price of
grain last year, 80 or 90 cents a bushel,
would enabie a man with 26,000 bushels ta
buy a few loads of cheap lumber ta make
some kind, of temporary protection for his
grain. That is a very poor argument, and
I shouid like ta see the man who hauled
26,000 bushels of grain and dumped it along-
aide the railway track without any protec-
tion.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It was 31,000
buahels.

Hon. Mr. DAVI6-As the Bill has received'
the approval of the western members, I
shall not oppose it, but I repeat that it is
merely tii. thin end of the wedge. 1 have
not the ieast doubt that extra powers wil
be asked for by the Grain Commission next
year.

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS-Yes. -

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Every year they are
trying ta enlarge their powers. We gave
them some before. Ilu cases where there
was a coilapse of an elevator or somethiug
of that kind they had disretion *ta run
cars out. This year they are downr for
more, and I venture to say that next year
they will be down again. The f armers want
no more interference. They have the right
ta load their cars; they have the elevator
there, and the elevator man wili mulet thein
if he can, as he has in the past, and they
do not want ta give away one iota of what
they got by hard, fightmng. The farmers are
satisfied with the present conditions, and
ought ta be left alone. In my opinion the
Bill should not go through.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-This is a desperate
remedy for just such a case as that mnen-
tioned, and it received the support of the
members in the House of Commons
from the West. The amendment in-
troduced by the Minister of Trade
and ,Commerce was not aocepted.
It is giving power ta the board ta direct car5
to relieve any congestion of wheast. Thal
was fought very bitterly by practicafl3

Hon. Mr. DAVIS.

every member from the Northweet and the
Minister of Trade and Commerce
saw fit to arnend. it, and in its pres-
ent form, it only applies to grain
in6u.fficiently housed. That is the grain
described hy the leader of the Government
in this House. Such conditions are liable
to occur in the Northweet most any year,
probably not where grain is housed, but
where cars wouId be aaked for and not
furnished. We passei a Bill a few days ago
empowering the Railway Commission to di-
rect a railway company to deliver freight
to another company. I eee they have made
an order on the Goose Lake branch south-
west of Battieford, for the Manitoba and
Northwestern ta furnish 1"20 cars for that
particular route and also thirty locomotives
for the motive power, and I see by the press
reports that the company are taking up
grain from the prairie and delivering at the
storage elevator at Saskatoon, and it is be-
ing transferred to the Grand Trunk rail-
way ta be moved down te Fort Williamn
where they are taking care of it. They ad-
opted that means to take care of the grain
under those conditions. So f ar as the West
ie concerned, t.his 18 only a f air sam.ple of
what is going ta crop up every year if that
country progresses as we 'expect and hope
it will. Canada ie Bo situated, in the sarne
latitude, that the harvest from the Atlantic
to the Pacific ail coecurs within two or
three weeks. There is one method ta remedy
ail the difficulties that prevail in the North-
west in the future, and that is for the
Governnient to get busy and give the North-
west farmers free wheat.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-So far as the present
congestion is concerned it would not exist
if we had f ree wheat with the United States,
anid the reason is obviaus. If we had free
wheat with the United States, the United
States railways would take care of the sur-
plus crop of the country, because even if
there was no market for the wheat, there
would be sufficient transportation. The har-
vest starts in the Southern States probably
two moiiths before the Dak<ota harvest.
You neyer hear of a grain blockade in
Dakota, inîmediately south of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, and Alberta. And why?
Because the railways have sufficient rolling
stock to take care of the trade. The har-
vest startrs in the south, and as the harvest
moves northward, 80 moves the motive

rpoNver northward to take care of it. If you
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had free wheat you would have no blockade. was a grand addition te our wealth, to be

You would have no such thing as was neces- able to buy grain and sell it, and inake

sary the other day--4hat extreme measure at the same time about ten cents a bushel

of forcing one railway to turn over its trade to put into the pockets of out f amiies and

to -another company, because it could flot friends, withont being robbed right and

take care of it. The Canadian Northern left. Hon. gentlemen will remember also

had not only to furnish. relling stock for that the great opponents we had wereth

the transportation of *the grain, but had railway companiem. They had the business

also to haul water for the locomotives. in their ewn hands, and could do what

There is a stretch cf 100 miles where there they pleased with -the people. They could

is ne water, and they are conipelled te give orders as they pleased, and we feit

haul the wheat and the water. I have no assured that unless the eovernment, came

heuitation in saying that if the Govern- te our help there was nothing for us but te

ment would grant firee wheait with the live under the tyranny cf the railway com-

United States, ail difficuities would be panier and of the men who handled the

removed. They say that - the United grain in the city of Winnipeg and ether

States can grow more wheat than -points. One cf the chief things thenl

we can. Well, perhaps they oan. Manitoba secured has Ïbeen *maintained snd

and the Northwest can grow wheat cheaper will be maintained, because this Mill

then they can in the United Etabas, they will not affect it very much.

will do so; if not, they can go inte smre- The people of the Northwest have found

thing else, growing 'corn or producimg beef. what their rights mean and what their

I take this opportunity cf inpressing on rights ought te be in t.he purchase and

the Government and on the commission sale o! grain. We can meet Our wants if

cf which my hon. friend is head et the you give us the opportunity, but we shal]

present time, te suggest methods te the maintain our privileges and the liberties we

Gevenment whereby the. country will grow possessed in years gene by. I have te-day

and people will get a return fer their money. ever 8,000 bushels of grain that is net sold

These difficulties are beund te crop up n-. Why is it not sold' Because it is protected

der the. present, mystem, and cause trouble. It im greuped, it is cared for, and we make
money out cf it. And we have ne appre

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS-If there is any one hensien whatever abeut any lors eccurring.
on the floor of this House tbat has hsd Give the farmers an opportunity te exercise
more Le de with the question under diseus, their powers and the wealth that they

vio, tan noterit s te gntlmanwhopossess at the present time, and there need
dlaims an heur or s0 et your hands. For be no great outcry about the exposure of
smem six years our greateat fight was with wheat te the elements. If a man dees e
the trade in Winnipeg, and ether points. thing like that he is a fool.
The eider members of this House will re- There is no need for los o! grain in any

inember the protraeted diecussions and the province cf the Northwest to-day. We can
struggles -we had te retiain possession cf store it and ofier it for sale just as we find

out rights. Commissions were appeinted; it convenient. Very well, there need be ne
judges teck the matter carefully ini hand outery. The eutcry is from such. places

and repcrted te this House, and it w85 as Winnipeg where they handlq the grain

shown clearly that -the people then in the to the special advantage of those who make

country were living under conditions where money, and do it in a fraudulent way very

they were net likely te make a success cf often. Their ways have been exposed time

grain growing. One o! the great difficulties and again. 1 do not wish to repeat

was the distribution cf grain, and ¶I daim history, but the farmers have found that

the right te eay something on this subject. they can handie their owvn business with-

The people were subjected te barefaced eut se much pity, and tender sympathy

robbery «year after year, until we secured from the Government. When help is need-

something like an honourable handlîng cf ed, then help is tenderly proffered te them.

grain. Then, after our farmers had. geL We do net need te treat the people cf the

fair treatm6nt in the handling of grain, Northwest as a set cf babies. They are

they began te realize that they were in a business men. They are educated. Where

country where grain could be gre'w! eat a did they get their educatien? They get it

profit. I had the honour cf introducing the in the old provinces o! our country. They

method cf handling the grain en the saxnple can handie their own business juet

platform, and it was moon found that it -as well as you or I or anybcdy
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else, and manage their awn CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY ACT

aff-airs, and the railway companies have AMENDMENT BILL..

found that out to their satisfaction. They SE)OeND READING.
are just as anxious to meet these people Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved. the second
hall way and do a fair business asea
to tuni theiri down, ato they used ta do in raing of Bill No. 48, An Act ta smend

years gone by. 1 venture to say-and hon. the Act ta incorporate the Canadian Red

gentlemen will not- forget this one point- Cross Society. He'said: This ie a Bill

if you remave this obstruction and restore to amend certain sections of the Canadian

the tyranny they were subjected. ta in past Red Cross Society Act. The -provisions are

years, you may succeed, but you will neyer af a domestic character. It provides for

make an honest, straightforward people, an addition to the membership of the

with justice and integrity in their hearts. council, and its purpose is ta permit

The people want liberties. We have given of a larger representation af the

theni liberties, and now people in the back- western provinces in the council of the

ground try. ta take thern away. I have not society. I need not say anything ta you

a word to say against the method that is about the Red Cross Society. We -know it

being suggested by the last speaker. We 15 one of the most patriotic and useful or-

need markets; we do nat care where they ganizatians that we have, rendering at the

may be. We want fidelity ta the British present time servicea of the highest and

Crown, and we have it. With the blo-od of most loyal character.

aur best men we have proved it. We have Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I think rny -bon.
ail the legislation ta handie our grain that friend might possibly make sanie explan-a-
is needed. Let nature speak, and she wvîll ion as ta why he is in a hnrry ta .push
indicate whence it ought ta corne. I do this Bill through. It was only mntroduced
not say that it is the best thing for us to in the House ye&terday, and I think he
try and build up markets outaide of our asked leave to put it down for second
own country and our own trade. Let trade reading to-day, but in his explanation ta
find its own channel, and it will soan build the iHouse he has not showx any necessity
up liberties and prosperity. But we have a for rushing the Bill through. It seenis
country and we have trade ta develap. ta be a sort of private arrangement for
We have not tauched one-tenth of the caun- working out the Act of 1909 and this Bill
try's width and capabilities. I have been sml mnscas .1hv okda
forty years in the Narthwest. 1 have made shemBl amnds clauosee6 Iha here looe a
money in that cauntry; I have no fault ta th Bihnd do flotrin sec tat thrsry
find with it, and amn quite willing ta endmuhnitrqrigayretury
my days there. The further west you go Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The hurry about

the mare hopeful the people appeai xt was this: 1 was approac1bed by the Law

ta be. There is no need for cutting Clerk lest night, just s the deputy gaver-
down anything in the way ai privi- nor was caming down, and asked if it would

lege or iberties aur peaple possesa8, lie passible ta get the Royal Assent ta this

but I amn quila sure from paat experience Bill. I said 1 thought that was a wark

that whoever interferes with the priiociple of toa quick despateli for the Senate to

of justice that. underlies the administration undertake. I however, can appreciate the

as ta the« right of cars in. the carryng of anxiety af the promaters of the Bill ta have

grain out of the country will find that lie this amendment made as speedily as pas-

runs «gainast a power that nîay break his sible. The machînery of the Red Cross

own .neck within six monthe. It will wark Society, sa far as the praper representation

its own cure. It does not require any memn- af the entire Dominion is concerned, is flot

ber of the 'Governnient, it does nat require satisfactary. There ha ina provision made

any member af this House ta tell the people apparently for eecuring representation, par-

af that western country what is their duty ticularly of Western Canada, in the caun-

under present emergiancies. We do not cils of the society, whiclh is sa desîrable.

wa.nt any individual member in the f ar I need flot say ta hon. gentlemen that the

Northwest ta come ont a.nd tell us what the West is practically cavered by branches of

people want. They know what they want, this organization -doing marvellous work

and they will be here ta ask it, and that ta meet the different irequirements ai our

very shortly. -forces at the war, and it was therefore

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill 1thouglit desirable that they should be

read a second tume. placed in a position so as ta meet public

Han. Mr. DOUGLAS.
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GOVERXMENT I[MMIGRATION OFFICE
IN MONTREAL.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE inquired:
1. What was the number of emnpicyees in

the Government Immnigration office, 172 St
Antoine street, Montreal. on the lot October,
1911?

2. The naines and salaries of these em-
pioyees?

3. What was the numnber of such empioyees
on the lot March Instant, their naines and
salaries?

4. The naines of the empioyees dismisaed
ince the lot December, and for what reason?
5. The naines of the. empicyees appointed

ince the lot November iast?
6. What la their oaiary. and on whose re-

commendation have they been appointed?
*Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers are:
1. Eighteen.

2. John Hoolahan ... $1,2W0 per a
A. Regimbai.. . 1,400
A. Geoffrion .. 1,500
C. Choquette .. 1,000
Dr. A D. Stewart 1,600
Dr. G. Gurd .. .. .... 1,5W
Gaston Deville.. .. 1,000
J. H. Ellice.. ...... M
Daniel Callaghan lu0
John Kuhiman.. 700
Geo. C. Smith .. 45 pet n
Mrs. E. Blackmore 45
Mrs. H. McLaughiin 16
M. Masse .. ...... 15
Sam ýGoît.. ....... 5
Z. Mathieu ... . 1.75 per
Geo. Bergen ... . 1-50
R. S. Kellie ... . 1.50

3. Thirty, inciuding three officers
ive miIitary service overseas:

John Hoolahan.. .. $1,400.00 pet
A. Regimbal .. ...... 1,800.00
J. E. Sevigny .. .. 1,800.00
Ensile Belanger.. .. 1,500.00
L. N. Beard .... .... 1,600.00
J. J. Shea .... .... 1,600.00
Gaston Deville .. .. 1,400.00
E. Gordon .. .. ..... .0 Il

Fred Dalby .. ... ... 900.00
D). Lalonde.. ... ... 600.00
John Kuhlman.. 800l.00
Daniel Cailagahan 1,000.00
Miss Agnes Brennan 780.00
Mrs. A. Dess. 720.00
Dr. G.E. Beaucharnp 1,500.00
Dr. D. Gnurd .. 1,500.00
E. Tartak.. ...... 720.00
J. P. Jackson.. 720.00
Z. Mathieu .. 720.00
Samuel Thornpson 600.00

The SPEAKER.

Lnnurn.

2onth.

day.

on act-

annuin.

R. 0. Kellie...
H. B.' Costello
G. Monette.
Jos. Byrne .....
H. Souaillard..
R. McKenzie .
Mrs. 'M.L. Larocque
Mrs. Susan Gasnble.
-Mrs. Mary Brizole..
Wong Ham. ..

638.76 per.annurn.
660.00 *

638.75"
W00.00
480.00
600.W)
456.25
360.00
M6.00

2M0.00 *

4. On January 31, 1916, on grounds cf
economy, the department dispensed with
the services of Dr. A. D. Stewart, C. Cho-
quette, E. Shallow, Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs.
Blackimore and Miss J. Boyd.

5 and 6. On flecember 8, 1915, the agent
engaged temporarily as cook, Robert Mc-
Kenzie, to replace Robert McDonald who
had resigned. 'The servioesl cf Robert Mc-
Kenzie having been found satisfactory, he
has been continued in the position at $50
per month.

On October 31, 1915, Guard Perry, whose
salary was $55 per month, resigned, and on
December 1,'1915, Samuel Thompson was
engaged as guard-fireman at $50 per month.
His reco.mmendation was that he was a cer-
tificated fireman.

THE $75,000,000 LOAN.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY inquired:
1. The names of the syndicate which took

the $75,OOO0,000 Issue, what commission did
they get?

2. Why was not the Issue offered to pub-
lic texldqr?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The lollowing
are the answers to the hon, gentleman' s
questions:

1. Messrs. J. P. Morgan and Company.
Brown Brothers and Company, Harris,
Forbes and Company, Bank of Montreal,
First National Bank, National Oity Bank,
Guaranty Trust Company. The total comn-
mission covering underwr.iting, banking
and brokerage charges, and for distribution
by selling agencies, legal and ail other ex-
penses ivill le sldghtly in excess cf 2j per
cent.

2. Such a course is regarded as inexpedi-
ent and impracticable and has not -been fol-
lowed for many years by the Dominion in
the flotation cf its loans.

THIRD REIAING.

Bill No. 34, An Act te authorize certain
extension cf turne to Insurance Companies.
-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.
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SECOND READING.

Bill (C-2), An Act to incorporate the

Manitoba and Ontario Railway Comnpany.
-Hon. Mr. Talbot.

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY BILL.

REPORTED PROU COMMITTEN.

The House resolved itself into a Commit-
tee of the Whoie on Bill No. 48, An Act to r.

amend the Act to incorporate the Oanad ian
Red Cross Society.

(In the Committee.)

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Th-e object of

the Bill is to give a larger representation
on the council of the society than the t

present Act provides for, owing to the f act

that so many branches have been opened,
particularly in the West, and it is desirable
that 'ail those western %branches 'ahouid
have some representation upon the govern-

ing body of the Society.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK-It nieans represen-
tation from these branches, not the centrai
representation. The increase in the repre-
sentation 'wouid -be from the West.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It doca not

necessarily specify from the West, -but that
is the object of it, so that there can be

an increased, representation on the Council.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Is thie a Goveru-
ment Bill?

Honi. Mr. LOUGHEED-N0.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-A public Bill?

Hou. Mr. CLORAN-Well, ail these Bil

are public Bills. Wh'at 1 want to know,
f or îny own information, and for the in-

formation of this honou.rable Hou.se, is why

this Bill is conisidered senmi-go%,ernraental.
It is ta.ken charge of by the leader of the

Hou92 here and considered in Comiiittee
of the Mlhole in.stead of beinga referred to

the «M\Iîzellaneous Privaba Bis Coînmittee.

Hon. ?Nr. LOUGHEED-4t is too late to

discuss that point now. It has aiready been

discussed. and the Bill referred to -the Oom-
mittee of the Whole. If my hon. friend
liad been present the other day when the

discuasion took place he would not raise
the question now.

Hlon. Mr. CLORAN-It is not a Govern-
ment Bill.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, the Red

Cross -Society is a .patriotic organization-

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The saine as al
lese.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED- -with wvhich

he Government, and in fact the whole of
ie country, ia in sym.pathy..

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Ail I want is infor-
iation.

Ho n. Mr. BOLDUC from the committee,

eported the Bill without ameudment.

BANK ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

REPORTED IN COIMMITTE.

The House resoived itseif into a Coin-

nittee of the Whole on Bill No. 33, An Act
o amend the Bank Act.

<«n the Committee.)

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We some days
Lgo went through this Bill in Commit-
:ee of the Whole and some observations
were made as te the limitation of time in
àubclause 19 of clause 2, line 32, reading
as foilows:.

Not leu. th-n 5 day. ater notice of the

ti. and place of such sal.

Thia Bill would net a¶>ply in any of the

provinces where th.ere ia a chattel mortgage
or a Bill ci Sales Act. It would appiy only
in the province of Quebec. The province
of Quebec, I undersband, has no Provincial
Act analogous to those Aets wMich the other
provinces have toudiing bills cf sale and

chattel snortgages, and hon. gentlemen will

see that this, will apply te the form of
security iii? acheduies (H) and (I), for the
rea-sons which I advanced when the matter
waa under discussion before. It would be

undesirable that we should extend it to

a longer time. Of course a longer time

can Ibe given, -but conditions might arise
where stock la seized and five days would
be ample, whereas il the bank ia coin-
pelled to hcid the stock for a longer period
than five days, the stable bill might be

so exorbitant 'as to practically exhaust the

value of the property seized. Furthermore,
I might eay the object of this legialation

ia for the purpose cf assisting ive stock
intereats in the West. It will be invoked
to a very smnall extent in the province of

Quebec. The pressure which bas been
brought to -bear upon the Government to

amend the Bank Act iu this way bas corne

entirely from the West, and the objeet of
the legislation is to assist farinera who are

carrying on a ilive stock business on a fairiy
large scale in those western provinces.
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Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-It ie quite true
that we have no law in Quebec for chattel
mortgages, but we have a law with regard
to the time within which movables can b.
sold, and we h.ave to coniorm to t.hat law.
A man cannot sehi movables unless hie gives
the notice required by law. I am not quite
sure of the exact time, but I think it je
eight or ten days. Why not say that in
the province bf Quebec the common law pro-
cedure shall apply to these cases? TIhat
will b. satisfactory to everybody.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We do not want
to draw distinctions for the different prov-
inces. This je simply a minimum time.

Hon. Mr. POWER-There je no doubt a
great deal of force in what je said by the
hion. the leader of the Government, but in
1913, when the Bank Act was going through,
h.e does not seem to appear to have enter-
tained the sanie viewe as hie does now. I
refer to section 89 of the Bank Act of 1913,
chapter 9 of that year. After giving the
bank the rigbt to make advances on varions
things, including grain, and givîng the.
power of selling goods on non-payment of
the debt, we find the following:

Provlded that such power of sais uhall b.
axerclsed subjeet to the. followlng provisions,
nainely -

(a) No sale, wlthout the consent In wrltlng
of the owner of any producta of thie
forest shall b. made under th Act
until notice of the. tline and place of
such sale has been given by a regia-
tered letter, mailed in the. post offce,
post paid, te the, last known address
of. the pledger thereof,. at least thlrty
days prior te the sale thereof;

(b) No snch products or- stock, other than
products of the forest and no goods,
wares and merchandise, and no grain.
shall be sold by the bank under thus
Act without the. consent of the owner.
'antil notice oif the~ time and place of
sale has been gîven by a reglstered
letter, malled In the. post office. post
pald, to the. hast known address of the.
pledger thereof, at leat ten days prior
to the. sale thereef;

<c) Every sale, under suci power of sale,
without the consent of the owner,
shall be made by public auction, after
notice thereof by advertisement, in at
least two newspapers published in or
nearest te the place where the sale
is te b. made, stating the tirne and
place thereof ; and, if the sale is 'i
the province of Quebec, then at least
on. of such newspapers shaîl be a
newspaper published in the English
language, and on. other such news-
paper shail be a newspaper published
in the French language.

I direct the attention of hion. gentlemnen
particularly te this section 3. I do net cee

Hon. Mr-. LOUGHEED.

why so much care should be taken of grain
and J.umber and things of that sort and so
littie -of cattie.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The reason is
quite manifest. If you held live stock
during that period of time, the expenses
would bie very large.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The hion. gentleman
said this would apply chiefly in the province
of Quebec, as I understand it. It seems to
me that if the notice je put in anr English
newspaper and the debtor happens to le a
FTench-Canadian, hie la not likely to see the
notice.

Hon. Mr. BOLDLUC-Does the clause not
state that it is to be published in two news-
papers, one French and one Eng.lish?

Hon. Mr. POWER--Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Not in the Bill
before us.

Hon. Mr. POWER-There is nothing
of tha kind in the Bili, but i the Bank Act
there is a provision of that sort. It seems
to me the sanie provision should apply to
this case. The hon. leader of the Govern-
ment says that the cattie might suifer.
Well, they might, but I think the bank
should be compelled to feed them. The
hion. gentleman from Portage la Prairie eug-
gested the other day, and I thought it was
a very judicious suggestion-and I may say
that a great many of hie suggestions are
judicious--that this notice, in addition to
being published in the newspaper for ive
daye, ehould be posted up for the sanie
length of time in the local post office ýwhere
the party lives.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I shail be very
glad to make that suggestion to.the depart-
ment.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Apart. frorn the an-
nouncemnent in the public press, wvhy not
send a registered letter to the interested
parties? That is already in our statutes.
It is only fair to the man whose stock has
been seized that hie should know that he is
go ing to be sold out, and the proper wvay is
to send himn notice by registered letter as
provided for in the Act of two years ago.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE, fromn the conmittee,
reported that they had made sone progrees
with the Bill, and asked leave te sit again.

BILLS INTRODUOED.
Bill (G-2), An Act for the relief of Hope

Fothergili Baily.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.
Bill No. 29, An Act respecting the Pedlar

People Ltd.-Hon. Mr. Taylor.
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Bill No. 32, An Act rempecting the 'Toronto le
Hamnilton and Buffalo Railway Company.- ce
Hon. Mr. Taylor. Ml

Thé Senate adjourned until three o'clock P
to-morrow.a

THE SENÂTE.

:Wednesday, March 29, 1916.

'The SPEAKER took the ChaiT et Threec
o'clock *.

Frayera and routine proceedings. t

DESIGN OF THREE CENT POSTAGE s
STAMP. t

Hon. Mr. POWER rose te t

Cali attention te the puzzllflg and sn'alead- <

lng design of the three-cent postage starnp re-
cently Issued. and asic If lt la the. Intention ef
tii. Government to ne alter the. saine as te malete
it eamily nndersteed and recogiiized.

He said: The matter te wh.ich 1 oeil at-
tention is, perhapu, net on the surface a
very important one, but it is really anc of
nme practical consequence. Hon. gentle-
men wiil rerneiner that when the letter
rate of postage wam raised in the session et
1914 fromn 2 cents te 3 cents, a somewhat
unusual and uinexpected course was adopted
by the Governrnent. One would bave
thought it natural, if the rate et postage
was te be three cents in future, instead et
twe cents, that the Goverunett would issue
a three cent postage stamp, te take the
place ef the old two cent starnp. Instead
of that the Gevernment, although their at-

tention wam called te the inconvenience
that would arise fromn having two different
stampa on a letter, decided that the old
twe cent stamp should be continued, anid
that an additional one cent stamp should
be used. As .1 say, their attention was
called te the inconvenience that this would
entail upon correspondents, but the Gev-
ernment, showing a sert et combinatien et
incapacity and want ef frankaiesa, *which
has characterized their action in a good
many things, did net seem te see the ob-
jection te having the twe stampa put on
each letter, and teok the greund that the
-revenue fromi the one cent stemp was really
a war tax, and censequently was net te be
put into the saine treamury with the rev-
enue from the twe cent stamp, which was
a postage stamp. I think that theory has
melted away and disappeared in the clouda

ng inice, and that at the time when the
iange was made, the Pest Office DepàTt-
ent which, under the predecesmors of the
rement Government, had been bringing in
handsome revenue, was beginning to bring

a handsome deficit; se that really the
ne cent war ts.x had te go to meet the de-
cit ini the iPost Office Déepartait. 'Within
he, pamt two wee4ts the Goveraiment, 1 pre-
urne paying attention to the protesta that
~ust bave corne lrom people ail over tfhe
ountry against thi6 coxnpulsory puttiaig of
wo staznpe on an envelope, have decided
hat inin fture onie etamp wiIl be sulficiemt,
mi that ona stamp la to be a three cent
tamp. There ia no doubt, that is a etep in
lie right direction. It is less troubla te put
>n one astamp than two, and then- you are
eot likely te mix up your stamps, but the
hing te wWich 1 call attention is the terni
>f the new stamp, if you cari cail it a new
stanip. Postage stamps, as every hion. geai.
lemam is iperfectly aware, are used by al
cl&sses of people, the educated and un-

educated, th- poor anid the ricli, and people
with defective eyemeght, and theriefore, 1
thin-k every hbon. geatleman wiIl agree
with me tuai the postage stamp should
tell ite story cleariy and distinctly on
its face, a-ad leave no room for imistake.
Now I think th-at is a fair descriptioni
of 'what a postage stamp sheuldi be.
What it the postage st.m!p we are using at
the prement tixneP It is the old two cent
starnp, with the figure 2 in each of the lower
corners; it is the sme celour as the old two
cent etamp; the Kiné's head je thé sme
King's head; it is in every way identical
with the old two cent staanp. exept there
is împosed or surcharged below the Kings'

head a large T and two other letters which
I think would require a microscope te make
out correctly. The resuits is that already
-i.umbers: of rfeople have nmade rnistakes.
They have put this three cent stanip on
cheques; they have put on the three cent
stamp and one cent stanap in addition on
letters because the average man, looking
at the present three cent stamp would net
distinguish iA frem the two cent stamp;
consequently thia three cent stamp is net
the kind of stamp which should be used for
general postal purposes. While I lhink that
the Government are te blame in this mat-
ter, I do not wish te attribute any special
blame te the Postmaster General. The hon.

gentleman -Who now fills that position is,
se f ar as I know, a man of common. sense
and ef much more than ordinary ability,
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and I do not think, if he were acting on

his own motion, thàt he would introduce
such a tamp as we noyw have; and look-
ing at the fact 'that a similar mistake was
made when the three cent postage rate was
introduced, my own feeling is that there
must be some freak officiai in the Post Office
Department by whonî the Postmaster Gen-
eral is misguided. I trust that the Govern-
ment will be able in a short timne te furnish
the public with a three cent stamp of which
it may be literally said that "he that runs
may read. " The present on is net that
kind.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Jt seems te me that
the last innovation is in the wrong direc-
tion. It is net an impTovement, but rather
a reverse step, when you remember.that se
many twe cent stamps are required-a one
cent stamp for a paper, a two cent stamp
for receipts, cheques and many other papers,
and you require a three cent stamp forI
letters. Il you make a three cent stamp,
and it should be generally carried by bus-
iness men, then they are often likely te be
short of the two cent tamp, and of the one
cent stamp. The first arrangement, it
seems te me, was very much better than
the one which prevails at the present tinie,
because when business men carried two
cent stamps and one cent stamps, as they
usually do, they couid use a twe and a one
for a letter, and a twe cent stamp fer a -re-
ceipt or a cheque. The two cent and the
one cent stamps could be' used for the
three purpeses, and it d1id away with the
necessity of carrying another clama of
stamps.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED: I shaîl take the
opportunity et conveying to the Postmaster
General the views which have been ex-

ptessed this afternoon with reference te this
-what shall I say-important subject.

Hon. Mr. POWER-And that tefetence
to hiniseif.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It reveals thie

variety of buman nature. I suppose the
angles at which we view a subject are
about as varions as the mind can conceive.

My hon. friend from. Halifax is et opinion
that the policy has been a very right oee

in making the three cent stamp, at least
in combining the two and the one in oee
stamp. My hon. friend item Grey thinks
that we should have centinued the twe
stamps--a twe cent stamp and a ene cent
stamp. I f ancy that the officiaIs who are

Hon. Mr. POWER.

charged with designing stampa have the
same difficulty in viewing the situation as
niy hon. friends have in agreeing upon
what should be done under the circum-
stances. 1 have no doubt that the designer
of this stamp, in concluding upon the de-
sign of the present three cent stamp. con-
sidered that he had solved the problein
very successfully; but apparently he has,
not. So far as my hon. friends question is
concerned:

If It la the Intention of the Government te so
alter the me as te make It: eaeily undermtood
and recegnized "-

I f ancy that that will be too difficuit, a
subject to undertake.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-For the first
Urne I have exaxnined the present three
cent stamp, and il must confess it is a most
extraordinary design. If the hon. leader of
the Government will look at it, I think he
hirnsel! will draw the attention of the Post-
master General te the advisability of issu-
ing a decent three cent stanxp.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Many people, and I
amn one of them, buy ail one cent stamps,
and then they are sure not te deceive or te
be deceived. On a circular they put one
cent, on a cheque two stampm; on a letter
three stamps. With only one cent stamps
there need be ne mistake.

EXPENDITURES AT PORT NELSON.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. OABGRAIN moved:
Tihat an humble addrems be presented te Him

Royal Highnems the Governor General. praying
Hia Royal Highnesm te have laid on the table
of the Senate a etatement of ail expenses to
date In connection with the expenditures of
publie moneys at ]Port Nelson; also an estimate
of the further expenditure te complete the works
at Port Nelson on Hudson Bay.

He said: 1 must apologize te the House

for bringing up again the question of Port

Nelson. I have done se on many occasions.

MyNl first speech on the Hudson Bay route
to Port Nelson and Fort Churchill was
away back in 1907. iAt that timne I had read
aIl the documents and ail the information
available in this country on the subject.
I then consulted the Surveyor General,
Captain Deville, who, belote he was em-

1,loyed by this Government -as Surveyor
General, had been for years a lieutenant
in the French Navy, and naturaily pos-
sessed a great knowledge of navigation. He
told nie that perhaps the only book that
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could inforrn me on the subject further
would be thle Aictic Pilot, whîch I pro-s
ceeded to get from the British Âdmiralty.
but I arn sorry to say that 1 did not findj
any more information in the Arotie PilotI
than we already possessed. JI may be per-
haps forgiven if 1 repeat smre of the thingu 1
that I have been saying so often in the
Senate on this question. Nine years have1
passed since I brought up the subject in
this HRouse, and when I look around this t
Chamber and see the great number of new
senators who have corne in ince that trnei
it shows the advimability of re-stating smre
of the facts. In ail those- fine long years
I have followed up this question, have read
everything that has been written 'on the
subjeet, and have .alwaym taken a very deep
interest in the navigation of aur northern
seas. I believed then, and I believe now,
that the Toute frorn Hudson bay througb. the
straits to the Atlantic, will neyer be com-
mercially practicable. Therefore I think it
is right to caîl for thome documents, and
to ask whether it is opportune at.the pres-
ent tirne, with a large deficit ataring this
country in the face, to go on with this ex-
traordmnary expenditure, which was eaui-
mated under a former Administration at
a certain surn but which, according to the
figures to be brought down, will be found
ta more than double the original estirnate
of the cost. There is the great expense o!
building 450 odd miles of railway fromn Le
Pas ta Port Nelson, through an uninhabited
country, in which for the first 150 or 200
miles there rnay be here and there litile
spaces fit for agriculture, but which for
the last 200 miles nearing the shores of
Hudson bay, is .absolutely useless, not
even having any valuable timber. I want
to say that I have no politics in this mat-
ter. I know full well that this work was
begun by a former Administration; but,
perhaps that Administration was not as
well înformed as it shouid have been when
it undertook this project. But now that
this work has been going on year after
year, we are better informed as to the very
great difficulty attending the carrying out
of the enterprise. The raiiway, when com-
pleted, can only possibly do business for a
few months in the year, because, as ever,.%
one knows, Port Nelson and Hudson baý
and the straits are absolutely ciosed Ui
navigation for eight or nine montha in
the year, and during the remainder of the
year navigation by this route is mosi dan-
gerous. -It seems to me, therefore, that it

S-15

vouId be only right for th.e Government ta
tay uts band, for a few years at any rate,

before spending more money en the pro-
ect, and empecially on the developrnent of
Port Nelson. I have here a map which,
with the permission o! the House, I shall
.ay on the Table and invite hon. genile-
men to look at it. ince we are here ta
ook miter the public intereet. I ask hon.
gentlemen ta look ai this rnap, and say if
;hey know of any harbours in this country
)r elsewhere which present much difficulties
n providing terminal facilities. The rnap
speakm for itseif. On the main shore lime
the water is shallow, and when the tide re-
cedes there is actually a mile and a quarter
of absoluteiy dry land left at low tide.
rhen the channel of the Nelson river, from
its mouth for twenty long miles up stream,
is so mhallow that a channel* will have to
be dredged nearly all the w.ay. The deep
water begins twenty or twenty-two miles
from the coast, and frorn there ta the shore
a channel will have ta be dug through the
deposits of sult that -have been carried
clown by the Nelson river; and this dredg-
izig wiUl have ta b. done every year ai
great expense, in order ta keep the channel
open. Owing ta the perrnanency of our
tenure o! office in the 18enate wq have the
satisfaction of being able ta follow up
questions like this, and -becorne thoroughly
farniliar with thern. This is essentially a
matter which this House should look into
carefully. In the other -Chamber where
they have so many .things ta occupy their
time. and attention, they cannot give the
Lime necessary ta consider a- question like
this thoroughly. No one seems ta pay any
attention to the millions and millions that
are being spent at Port Nelson and in the
building of this railway. When the work
is completed I dlaim thai it will be of no
commercial benefit, and the people of the
Northwest, who have been advocâting this
enterprise ini ail sincerity, perhaps, would
flot advocate its completion now if they
were better inforrned on the subjet. The
Board of Trade of Winnlipeg has urged the
Governnient to hurry the completion of
this road. I -ask the members from the
West when that road will b. coi-
pleted, do you think it will pay any
f armer ta send his grain to b. stored at
Port Nelson ail through the winter and
the follo'wing spring, and have it sent out
ta the rnarkets of the East until the next
August, when the new crop would be just
coming in. I do not believe that rnany
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could informn me on the subject f urther
would be the Arctic Pilot, which I pro-
ceeded ta get from the British Admiralty,
but I arn sorry to say that 1 did not flnd
any more information in the Arctic Pilot
than we already possessed. 1 may be per-
haps forgiven if 1 repeat some of the things
that I have been saying se often in the
Senate on this question. Nine years have
passed since I brought up the subject in
this RHouse, and when I look around this
Chamber and ose the great number cf new
senators who have corne in since that time
it shows the advisability of re-stating sme
of the facts. In ail those fine long years
I have followed up this question, have read
everything that has been written on the
subject, and have always taken a very deep
interest in the navigation cf our northern
seas. I believed then, and I believe new,
that the route from Hudson bay through, the
straits to the Atlantic, will neyer be cern-
mercially practicable. Therefore I think it
is right ta caîl for those documents, and
to ask whether it is opportune at the pres-
ent time, with a large deficit staring this
country in the face, ta go on with this ex-
traordinary expenditure, which was esti-
mated under a former Administration at
a certain sum but which, according te the
figures ta be brought down, will be found
te more than double the original estimate
of the cost. There is the great expense cf
building 450 odd miles cf railway from Le
Pas te Port Nelsen, threugh an uninhabited
country, in which for the first 150 or 200

-miles there may be here and there littie
spaces fit fer agriculture, but which for
the last 200 miles nearing the shores of
Hudson bay, is absolutely useless, net
even having any valuable timber. I want
te say that I have ne pelitics in this mat-
ter. I know f ull well that this work was
begun by a fermer Administratien; but,
perhaps that Administration was net as
well informed as it sheuld have been when
it undertoek this preject. But new that
this werk bas been geing en year after
year, we are better informed as te the vers'
great difficulty attending the carryin)g out
ef the enterprise. The railway, wvhen cern-
pleted, can only possibly de business for a
few menths in the year, because, as ever-,
one knows, Port Nelsen and Hudson baý
and the straits are abselutely clesed ti,

.navigation for eight or nine menths ini
the year, and during the remainder of the
year navigation by this toute is ment dan-
gerous. -It seems te me, therefore, that it

weuld be enly right fer the Government te
stay its hand, for a few years at any rate,
hefore spending more money on the pro-
ject, and especially on the development of
Port Nelson. I have hers a map which,
with the permission cf the House, I shal
ley on the Table and invite hon, gentle-
men to look at it, since we are here te
look after the public interest. I ask bon.
gentlemen to look at this map, and say il
they know of any harbours in this country
or elsewhere which present such difficulties
in providing terminal facilities. The map
speaks for itself. On the main shore lime
the water in shailow, and when the tide re-
cedes there is actually a mile and a quarter
ef abselutely dry land left at low tide.
Then the channel cf the Nelson river, from
its mouth for twenty long miles up stream,
is so shallow that a channel' will have te
be dredged nearly ail the way. The deep
water begins twenty or twenty-two miles
frem the ceast, and f rom there ta the shore
a channel will have te be dug through the
depesits cf silt that *have been carried
down by the Nelson river; and this dredg-
ing will have ta be done every year at
great expense. in order to keep the channel
open. Owing to the permanency of our
tenure of office in the Senate we, have the
satisfaction of being able ta follow up
questions like this, and become thcroughly
familiar with them. This in essentially a
matter whioh this House should look inte
carefully. In the other Ohamber where
they have so many things «te occupy their,
time and attentien, they cannot giveAtue
time necessary te censider a- question like
this thoroughly. No one seema te pay any
attention ta the millions and millions that
arc being spent et Pert Nelson and in the
building of this railway. When the werk
is completed I dlaim that it will be of ne
commercial benefit, and the people of the
Northwest, who have been advocating this
enterprise in ail sincerity, perhaps, weuld
net advocate its completion new if they
were better informed on the subjeot. The
Board of Trade of Winnipeg- has urged the
Government te hurry the completion of
this road. I ask the members frein the
W~est wheîi that read will be coni-
pleted, do you think it will pay any
farmer te send his grain te be stored at
Port Nelsen ail through the winter and
the fellowing spring, and have it sent eut
to the markets of the East until the next
August. when the new crop would be just
ceming in. I de mot believe that many
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farmers in the Northwest would send their
grain in any event by the Hudson Bay
route, if it were open, knowing that they
would have to keep it stored at Port Nel-
son for such a length of time. I arn more
convinced than ever that the navigation of
the straîts is not commercially practicable,
and if these works at Port Nelson are to be
completed, tihey will coat millions and will
he always a regular sink hole for money.
WIth &Rl the expenditure I do not believe a
harbour can be maintained there. I have
had conversations with surveyors from
Ontario who have been sent there for the-
purpose cf laying out a townsite. At the
very place they selected for the townsite,
when there was a north wind and high
tide, the whole place was under water.
Consider the topography of the proposed
terminus at Port Nelson. Both shores of
the river are absolutely flat, and are cov-
ered with deep water when there is a high
tide with a north wind. At such times the
flood extends for miles and miles on both
sides cf the river. WVhen the high tide
recedes the channel reappears, and, as I
have said, at low tide the bed cf the sea
is exposed for more than a mile and a
quarter fror the shore, and the only water
yen can find in that area. is in the bed of
the river where it la the intention te dredge
a channel. If a terminal has to be made
on Hudson Bay there is a more suitable
place with a bold shore at Port Churchill.

A'way back in tee seventeenth century.
the French people buit at that place Fort
St. Louis, the remains of which are stili
visible, 3W0 feet square. The walls are rock.
They went te the expense of building that
large fort, but remember, at that time, in
order to get te the interior of the contin-
ent, there was no other way of travelling
except by foot, and canoe, up tee St. Law-
rence and the Ottawa to lake Nipissing,
and down French river te lake Huron and
lake Superior. Then at the hiead of lake
Superior they had te ascend the Kaminis-
tiquia river, and by a chain of lak 'es and
rivers niake their way te the prairie coun-
try. It was, therefore, comparatively easy
to take the chances of navîgating Hudson
Straits. and that explains whv the Hudson
Bay Company for nearly 300 years have
every year had one vessel sailing by that
route. Those were wooden vessels, with
very shallow draught, and buîlt a sort cf
saucer-shape, so that .when the ice closed
in around the vessel, it would be bodily
lifted out cf the water and stay on the ice

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

until the pressure was removed, when it
would settie down in the water again. Cap-
tain Wakeham went t.here, I believe, some
fifteen or twenty years ago with the Nep-
tune. -Re reported that near the end cf
July his vessel was surrounded by ice
fices. Wben the ice commenced to crowd
the vessel they endeavoured te reach soft
ice. «The ice would crovwd them, and the
ship would be bodily lifted out of the water.
The vessel would remain on the ice for a
day until the pressure was removed.

Hon. Mr. MeS WEENEY-Was that in
the straits or bay?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-In the straits. I
made another speech in thîs House in
which I explained how the Neptune was
built. It ahl appears in the Debates. if any
one would care te look at it. The vesse]
had cross-beams inside, se that it could net
possibly be crushed, and had te rise out
cf the water when the ice pressure became
extreme. At Port Churchill, as I said, a
port might be made at reasonable expense,
perbapa. Now, why the eastern provinces
should be called upon te pay the lion's
share cf this enterprise, which can be cf ne
practical use to any one; I f ail to see. It
is ail very well for those who have no
information about it te say, "Oh, we wifl
ship the grain eut by the Hudson strait."
They overlook the climatic condition8 ci
that place. Although the latitude is nef
very high, stili other factors govern climatic
conditions. WVe know that places on the
European side cf the Atlantic enjoy a inuch
higher temperature than places in the same
latitude on the western aide of the Atlantic.
That is due te the Gulf stream. If 1 may
be permitted te digress, I may inîorm the
House that it is the Gulf stream that gives
that higher temperature on the west coast
of Europe. Now what causes the Gulf
stem It is caused by the constant action
of the trade winds from west te east, carry.
ing the warni currents from the coast of
South America te the coast of Africa.
Thence the stream runs northward aleng the
coast of Africa. crosses the tropics, and flows
a distance cf something like 3,000 miles,
getting thoroughly heated. Then it cornes
back into the gulf cf Mexico, crossing the
north coast cf Brazil, Dutch Guiana, French
Guiana, and Venezuela. It gees aIl around
the coast of the gul! cf Mexico, and flows
around the most southern part of Florida
and Cuba. The water is being pressed
through there very strongly, and cernes eut
into the Atlantic at a rate cf about
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four knots an hour, then following the coast
of Florida, going northward, passes about
half-way between New York and Bermuda
diminishing in speed, and flows in almost a
straight lihe ta the coast of Irelamd, and
around the British Isles. I may say ihat
the current is reduced there ta about hait
a knot in 24 hours, and I might also say
en passant that it would be quite sufficient
amy time ta remave floating mines that
might be around the British Iles, as that
steady current running northward would
carry them up north whence they may neyer
return. Thai is on the east side ai
the Atlantic. Then the Quît aiream
flows still farther. It goes on
and washes the coasi of Norway. and
actu-ally enters--and this is rather interest-
ing-the Arctic oceaxi and on ta the 69
parallel which is 2 degrees inside the
Arctic circle, and alang the nerthern side oi
Norway, and goes on stili farther, passing
the eastern boundary line of Norway, and
folliowing the northern coast ai Russia for
150 or 200 miles and it may ho very sur-
prisimg ta kuaw that these shares, ialthough
in the Arctic acean, are almoet free from
ice. That is why the Russian Government
are building a double track standard gange
railway from Kola bay, 1,200 miles down
ta Petrograd. The Gui! stream havisig
gone that way and become chiiled-by the
Aretic waters, returnus south by way oi
Davis-strait and Baffins bay bringing down
icebergs. That is why, in the spring of
the, year, you notice the icebergs inoving
routh ail the tîme aiong Hudson etraits
and the coast af Labrador. We cannai
change climatic conditions. Jusi -as the
warm Gulf Stream influences the climate
ai the British IlIee, and Norway, the cold
currerrt that cames down Ballin bay and
Davié straits, and out oi! Hudson straits
flows along the Labrador cost, keeps the
temperature, even in sununer an the
northern part of Newfoundland very cold,
an*d makes it so that the straits are neyer
free af J'ce. 1.f you read the Government
report oi the tripe ai tihe Alert and Neptune,
one by Commander Lowe, and another by
Commander Wakeham, you wiil find there
is ice in the straits every month of the
year, snd there are terrible etorms about
the middle af Aug.ust. It has been im-
possible ta enter Hudson Straits before the
middle ai July every year. The etraits are
550 miles long, and there is a current
semetimee 9 miles an Ïhour running through
them with the ebb and flow of Vbhe tide.

Now we all know the peculiarities of the
tide. It is not changed underneath at the
same time it changes on the surface, there-
fore a tremendous iceberg rising 40 or 50
feet or more above the surface, and prob-
ably extending down below the surface ten
times that number of feet will be carri-
ed in one direction and the surface
ice in another, and woe to the vessel
that is caught in the surface ice,
with the iceberg com.ing towards it at a
speed ci six or seven miles an hour. It
ie bound to be wrecked, unless epecially
canstructed es those vessels intended to
navigate Hudson Bay are built. I may say
that 1these 'vessels, constructed, ta withstand
the ice presoure, are very poor carriers,
because they are made so strong that there
is hardly eny place for freight. 1 have
already stated that I do not think it ie
possible or probable that any one would
send his grain by the Hudson Bay route-
It i6 well known and generally adanitted
that 1the grain crop of one year cannai be
taken out the same year by that -route.
It cannot be taken out before Auguat of
the following year. Il you figure out the
mnteresi on the value of that wheat, the
cost of storage, and moreover the enormous
marine insurance you would have ta pay
for any vessel that would attemopt ta use
tbat route, you flnd that iA cannai compete
with existing transportation limes. In «con-
clusion I would ask the Government il
they would kindly give the information 1
have asked for as soan as possible. I think
when this House realizes the amaunt"of
money involved in completing that praject,
those who have influence with the present
Government wiIl ask themo to stay their
hand ai least for a littie while until the
finances of the country permit them -ta go
on with it.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-It is not ofien I take
exception ta the remarks of the hon. gentle-
man, but on this subject I do. I have some
sympathy with the hon. gentleman's idea
that at the present time the Government
should mot spend a very large amount of
money at Port Nelson, but so f ar as the
building of the Hudson Bay Railway is
concerned, I think he is a little laie in
the day ta suggest that it should be aban-
daned. He says it is a good job that some
of us are constamtly in public lif e and able
ta look back and advise the mew-comers as
to what has taken place in the past. The
firsi committee of the House of Gommons
upon which I had the honour of being a
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representetive cf the people was in 1883
when I was a member cf the cornmittee
called fer by the late Joseph Royal for
the purpose cf getting information on the
navigation of Hudson Bay. At that time
we had the power te caîl for persons and
papers. We had the Bedford whalers, 'whe
h.ad traver-sed that route for yaars, and
we obtained all the information we could
get. At that time we carne te the conclu-
sion that the navigation cf Hudson Bay
and strait8 was practical for four rnonths
cf the year.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That is net eneugh.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Well, that bas been
incmeased wonderfully by modern inven-
tions. We know that Hudson bay is as
open as the Atlantic or the Pacific, and
the Hudson straits are 60 miles wide witb-
eut any obstruction in them, and clear
open watem, except for ice certain seasons
cf the year. There is ne doubt about the
navigation. No person claims that Hudson
strait is full cf ioe at a.ny season cf the year.
One cf the inventions helpful te navigation
te which I refer is wireless telegraphy. A
vessel coming inte Hudson bay wishing
te know if there is open water through the
straits, can be advised by wireless if they
can ceme through, which would have the
effect 'of lengthening the season two or
three mionths. It bas been suggested that
vesspls can go in there from six te eight
menths of thse year-

Some GENTLEMEN-Oh, ne.

Hon. Mr. WATSON--Those wrho make
that suggestion are enthusiasts. Then, as
te stering wheat at Port Nelson, the people
cf the Northwest have edvoceted that as a
means cf gettiug additionel value for their
wheat. It is much better te have it stered
there then on thse prairies, as it is some-
tirnes stered in Sasketchewan. The rail-
ways have had to put an embargo on it. 1
would elmost have thought my hon. friend
head a brie! for the steamship company in
which he is interested, which cernies wheat
from Fort William, and that he dees net
want te see it go the other way; but there
have been snow storms on leke Superior
in which boats were net safe, and the insur-
ence has been very high. 1 arn net adve-
cating Port Nelson as a terminal. I have
rny doubts as te whether that is the best
port. Iustead of going te Nelson yen can
go te Chruchili end get a geod harbour. 1
have my doubts about Port Nelson, becanse
the pressure cf the ice on any pier erected

Hon. Mr. WATSON.

there mnust be tremendous. That is a mat-
ter for the engineers. I think that at pres-
ent the Government should proceed slowly
in regard to the location cf the terminal.
So f ar as the railway je concerned, the Gov-
ernrnent of Canada are perfectly justified
in building it as a colonization road.

Hon. Mr. POWER-To what?

Hon. Mr. WVATSON-Hudson Bay, either
Nelson or Churchill. I arn not going te
advocate either one. Churchill is a port
that bas been uged for hundzeds of years.
We had a cornmittee of the Senate three or
four years ago, of which the hon. gentleman
from Prince Albert was chairman, and the
evidence adduced at that time frorn people
who knew the country -shows that the hin-
terland cf the Nelson region is capable. of
inaintaining a great population. There is
a lot of good land and timber in that locality
and there le supposed to be *a lot of good
minerals aise.

The sarne objection that is urged against
the building cf the Hudson Bay railway
was raised te the building cf the road up
te Cobalt a few years ago. It was suggested
that the people cf Ontario could net afford
to build a road in that direction. If that
road had not been built the chances are that
the silver mines cf Cobalt would neyer
have been discovered, snd now there is a
rush farther north in connection wjth the
locating cf geld mines. I say that the
people cf Canada are justified in building
the hune te Hudson bey as a colonizatien
road and that a glance at .the mnap will
shew this.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Even if neyer a bushel
cf wheat gees out there-to open up that
country.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Settle the Northwest
first.

Hon. Mr. WVATSON-I cannot at ail sub-
scribe te my hon. friend's idea that the ex-
penditure for building that road should be
stopped. The road ought te be cernpleted.
My hon. friend thinks nothing can go eut
by that route, but the people cf the West
have for years believed it wvill be found
practicable. I arn net as enthusiastic about
that part of it as I arn about building the
road for settling the territery through w4bijch
it us. The time has gone by when the
eastern provinces cen talk against spend-
ing rneoney for building that roed.
If there is eny part cf Canada in regard te
which the people cf this country have hope
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for its future, it is the Northwest. It is a
little teo late for my hon. friend to repeat 1
the story that we used to hear 25 or 50 yearsi
ago--practically before we could grow wheat 1
in that country-that the eastern provinces
of Canada were the taxpayera for build-
ing up the Northwest. The hope of Canada
is in opening and building up and develop-
ing the great Northwest. I have no objec-
tion te the production of statistics on this. t
subject, but I do not think my hon. friend
is justified in making the remarks he has
macle to-day. with the information that the
Senate had before them in the investiga-
tions macle in the past. If he imagines that
we are going te be influenced by critici.sms
of this route ho has rather reflected on the
intelligence cf the members cf this House,
because we have paid a good deal of atten-
tion te the navigation cf Hu*dson bay, and
our information on that subi ect dees net
warrant the statements the hon, gentleman
bas macle in the House to-day.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I was very nuch sur-
prised at the speech of my hon. friend from
Montreal in regard te the Hudson Bay
route. I do net remember him taking such
strong ground against the expenditure of
money in building that road when it was
first propesed. I do net think it is riglit
for members representing the eider prov-
inces te be continually claiming that the
eastern people have to pay ail the bis for
the develepment cf the West.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-And ne railroads!

Hom. Mr. DAVIS-My friend is a emali
Canadian. He must realize that the West
is growing rapidly, and that the wealth cf
the country is coming -from that part cf
Canada at present. We have built rail-
wvays in the East. We built the Inter-
colonial railway and we know that the
inoney that was put into that railway
bas net been paid yet. but is represented
by outstanding bonds. The people cf the
W~est r.re glad te .pay their share cf it, and
nobody has heard any cf them kicking
about the expenditure. It is bad policy
for any Canadian to be constantly knocking
any part cf his country. My hon. friend
has neyer heard me knocking any part cf
the province cf Quebec. There may be
places in Quebec whe-re there are icebergs
and stones and ail that kind cf thîng, but
I have neyer drawn the attention cf the
House te thein. As a matter cf fact, al
the eviden-ce we have lied for years in con-
nection with northern, Saskatchewan and

Uberta est.ablishes the f act that there ia a
et cf first-class agricultural land there. I
iave seen the -reperts cf experts, men whe
îave traveiled over that country and know
w'hat they are taiking about, and I am
repared te accept their statements a good
b-al quicker than I would accept the -state-
neuts ef my hon. friend who te-as just macle
& speech decrying that country. W. know
hat there is any amount of first-class land.

Hou. Mr. POWER-Where'

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Ail along that lineocf
railway, much better than some cf the
Land cultivated iu other parts cf this
country-in Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-
wick, aiud the county cf Addingtou out
Lere-0O per cent better, aud that people
will go and settie iu there. Then. there is
the question cf building this Une as a
colonization road. Apart from the shipping
of grain te Europe, the fact that thet coun-
try te the nerth had te be opened up and
that a colonization ros.d lied te te put in
there was vory obvieus te everybody in this
country. I hnow a place within sizty miles
cf the part of this Uine already constructed
wîhere an expert from Cobalt reported that
he saw over fifty million dollars» worth cf
sulphate. That la a smel1ting proposition,'
aud thera are ail kind8 of minerals there.
The Ontario Goverument built a road4
tbrough a country where there was net
nearly as much agricultural. land, or uearly
as much tiurber land as in the 500 miles
where we are geing te build the Hudson
Bay road, and there was the same, sert of
critioism cf that enterprise as we are uow
hearing in connectien with the Hudson
Bay read. W 'e do net hear that criticiaro
now about that Ontario road, because it bas
opened up the Cobalt country and the gold
regiosi f arther north, that have produced
enormous amounts cf wealth. Our ùorth
country will ho well explcred after the war
is over. Another source cf wealth ia the
fisheries of -Hudson bay. We have
any ameunt cf fisheries that have
neyer been teuched. The very best
fiali are te be found in that country.
Immense la.kes are teeming with fish tshat
wiil add te the 'traffic cf that road wheu it
la built. I am net prepared te say that
Port Nelson as a proper terminal for the
road, ibut I suppose t.hat the Gyoverument
engineers ought te know beter than I do
where the road should end. One thiug we
de kuow, is that Churchuli las been used
as a port for huudreds cf years, and that
at eue tiime it was an important harbour.
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Some of the largest French 'warships visited
the place. As a maitter of fact, there was
a naval engagement in Hudson bay, and
the ships whidh took part in it came
through the straits which my hon. friend
thinks are hardly navigable. Hundreda oi
vessels have passed through the straits,
and only two of tlhem have been loat. They
navigated it with the old saiing vesaels
in the past for ihree monthe of the year.
As *my hon. friend has stated, n«w that
we have wireless telegraphy, lighthouses
and other aida to navigation, we nray be
able in the near future to navigate the
straîts four or five montha9 in the year. If
my hon. friend would take the trouble to
read te evidence of the committee of which
I was chairman, he would find, that there
are three times as m'any sno'w storms in
the straits of Belle Isle as there are in
Hudson straits, but my hion. friend never
said anything about the icebergs that inter-
fere with navigation around Belle Isle.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-I did.

Hon. Mr. DAVI6-Then 1 was not in the
Chamber wien he did. I belleve that with
proper facilities the season of navigation
in Hudson strmits is just as long as lu the
straits of Belle Isle. -My blon. friend taîks
about the. cost o! storing wheat ait Port
Nelson., but~ he does not tell about the
imnmenise amounts we have to pay for haul-
ing that wheat frotu Winnipeg to the sea-
board. How much money would that amount
tW? Port Nelson ia only 500 miles frotu
Winnîpeg and tihe wheat iand§ of Sas-
katchewan, as against a couple o! thousand
miles tihat musit be traversed to get to tide
waiter by existbing routes. We have that
much in our favour. We now have W store
our grain ut Fort William for six months
o! the year, and .pay storage and interest.
I don't know that we wo-uld have 'to store
it mucli longer at Hudson bay. If my hon.
friend lias read the reports that have been
before this House, and the statementis made
by men who have investigated this ques-
tion, and who have travelled 'through that
counitry, he will find that the navigation
in Hudson straits is open a month longer
than it is on lake Superior. It is in the
spring UJhat the navigation of the straits
is not open, and not in the fall of the
year. My hon. friend 1iaughs, but if he
looks further into the matter, he will see
that during 'the fail of the year, into
November and on into Deceniber, the
straits are open, and that is .the time when

Hon. Mr. DAVIS.

we 'want to get out tille wheat. But we have
somnething besicles wheat. We have enor-
mous herds of cattle, and the shrink-age on
those cattie coming down f.rom the prairies
over the ralroad or on the boats is
over 10 per cent. We send those cattle
out in August, and. surely tny hon. friend
does not say the straits are flot open in
Auguat. That being so, we could send thetu
through the straits to the Old Country and
save that 10 per cent. Ae far as te build-
ing of the road is concerned, I thînk the
money îs well spent. I know that ail] the
people up in our country think so, and
many clf the -people down here think so
too. The Western country is bound to
progreas, and with incroased population we
can produce enoughi on the Western prairies
for 60 million peeple, and there would be
ail kinds of wvrk flot only for the Hudson
bay road, but for the roads down Ea*st,
and ail other ineans of transportation. Ail
the ateamahips and trains would be occu-
pied ini taking out the producta of our
country. Do not let us start. W knock uew
projecta. Titis work has not cost a ter-
rible lot of mouey; to stop work on the
road now would bo ridicu.ious. As far as
tite work bas Zone, it is a very good road
aud my hon. friend will find that witeu
it le completed rit w1ill pay more titan a lot
o4 railways in Quebec, where there îs not
one passenger a week. We have proof
that titere are !millions o! acres of good
lands and tituber, fish and minerais along
the bine of the Hudson Bay railway, and
there is a- prospect of havung a &afe route
titrougit to Great Brita-in. Another thing
that 'my hon. friend ha-s flot imagination
to see is that the Hudson bay is going to
be the greatest ýsurnmer resort on this con-
tinent. My hon. friend l.aughs, but I may
tell hini that that Ls a -fact, and there is
no use cd him laughing about it. There
ie a beautiful summner climate there, and
tourists will be rig-ht on the saît water.
Tite itunting and fislhing are good, and if
Fort Churchill should Ibe macle the ter-
minus, I fancy -we wvill see At becomne one
of the greatest summer re6orts on this
continent and there will be an immense
tourist traffic on that road. 0f course, my
hon. friend will tell you that there is not
go ing to be enough traffic to grease tihe
wheebs, 'but I think the road will pay not-
withstanding that some people knock it.
We have stood the .nocking of that road for
a quarter of a century; in fact it bas been
knocked aIl the time. Sente have been
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knocking it for 30 or 40 yearc, but now that
it is an acconiplished fact, tihe road being
practicaly built, they will find that there
is work for- the road, that the qmoney has

been well spent, and that the people of

this country will be thoroughly satisfied .

H&n.. Mr. EDWARDS-My hon. friend in

introducing hic rema.rke said he was net

going te knock any part of tihe country,
but I think hie knpocked Quei:>ec province
pretty weUl before he got through. On
the -subject of the Hudaon Bay railway

there le ta'bout as much diversite of opinion
as jhere ia on tihe postage stamp. So f ar

as tihe payiment for the construction of thie

road is ooncerned, it la my ;htqnible opinion
that the people of the West will psy their
pro rata share according tic population, and

the people of the East will pay their share
on the came basic. But 1 have a different

opinion as to the advisability of the con-

struction of this road firom that of
my hon. friendàs from the Weiit

who have juet spoken. 1 conscieitiotisly
belkeve that in the beet intereet of Canada
the construction of that road ehould. cems
-that it should neyer be completed. WE
have had many echemes promoted ini

Canada which. were not in the best interesti
of Canada. Take, for instance, the Cbig.
necto railway. That was thought just ai

advisable, when it wae being constructed
as the opening up of the Hudson bay route
or they neyer would have buit it. Th4
Georgian bay canal has been a live schemi
for 50 or 60 years, and I venture te sa,
thut if you had ahl the Montrealers here-
and there are very many intelligent men i
Montreal--every man would advise the con

struction of the ýGeorgis.n .Bay cainal.
differ fromn my hon. friend, upon this sut

ject. The Hudson Bay railway and th
Georgian Bay canal are twin brothers-tw
of the inost impracticable schemes that hav
ever been suggested in Canada. NoNi
Governmnentc are not alwayc coniposed
practical business men, and they neyer i
be, but I give credit to the precent Goveri
ment for one thing, and that je that the
are making an inquiry as to the economi
advantages to Canada of the building of tl:

Georgian Bay canal. The report therec
has not yet been issued, but I have mac
several visits te the offices where tl

inquiry has been conducted, and 1 wou'
advice every hon. gentleman here te go ar
cee for himself the demonstration of i

possibilities se f ar as traffic is concerne
I am confident that when that report
given out it will he absolutely adverse

the construction of that canal; it wîll be of
such a nature that I believe the canal neyer
will be buit, and in the best interetat of
Canada should neyer be buit. 1 want to
give you another illustration of eomething
in regard to Government reports. Bunning
dowu to Hudson bay there je a large stream

called the Albany river. The Geological
Branoh of the Dominion Government has a

report upon the value of that streami for

timber purposes. The Ontario Government
some years ago made a survey, and in the

report thereon it was stated that over 3W0

million corde of pulp wood would be

f ound upon that stream. Now, perhape my

testimony will not be very much good,
because Ait j only the testimony of an indi-

vidual against two Governments, both of

whieh described the Albany as a very valu.

able river for timber purposes. In conse-
quence of reading those reports of the

Government, 1 sent an exploring party to

ascertain the possibilities of that river for
pulp producing purposes. Our exploring
party at every 10 miles travelled 20 miles
inward from the river into the interior.
Their report je to thie effect, that immedi-

ately on the banks of the streami there je s
fine showmng of timber, but in the interior
there je no timber at all, and their advice

*was not to take the territory if it werc
given to ue for nothing but the ground rent

*thereon. The men who made that explora-
tion had no object in advismng us 'against
our intereste, and that was their advice.
Speaking of harbours, our report was that

Iwhen. you got to the bay you would have

-to build a long way out before you could

'do any shipping.

I Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-Port Nelson?

e Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-No, this was at

0Moose Factory, but it is the came thing.

e Some hon. gentlemen speak about eteam-
ehips coming in there. 1 imagine those

Ssteamships anchor a very long way out in

the bay and that small boats are used to

land or ship the freight. It is absolutely

*y impossible for a ship to approach land any

.c where. My hon. friend spoke of a naval

ie battle having taken place on Hudson bay.

*n Why, a naval battle took place in the Baie

le des Chaleurs, down the St. Lawrence, but

le that does not demonstrate the poseibilities.
Ld of the bay for navigâstion. Now I have no

id feeling in thie matter. I am desirous that

te railroads and canaIs should be built when

d. the finances of Canada justify them in the

je beet interests of the country and of ail

to parts of Canada. I. have no sectional in-
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terests whatever te promote, but 1 firmly
and honestly believe that the Government
to-day should fully consider, in the best
interests of Canada, the abandoning of that
foolish. and futile echeme. It would be a
bold thing, I admit, but it would be a
manly thing to do, and even at this late
date full investigation should. take place
befere any further expenditure le made. 1
bave heard the hion. gentleman's statement
that the Hudson straits may be open for
live or six months, but I have made very
careful inquiry and I have neyer found the
most sanguine promoter of that acheme
speak of more than three montha.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-Six weeks.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-Six weeks te three
months. It ie an absolutely impossible pro-
ject ,and in the best interests of Canada,
and at this time when it je so essential that
no money should be spent except i the in-
terests cf Canada, this fooliesh echeme ehould
be abandened. I do not anticipate for oe
moment that the land berdering on the
railway je any better, excepting nearer the
prairies, than the land that I described in
the valley cf the Albany river. I have in-
formation from men engaged ini the building
of that road te the effect that for a very
long distance along the line cf the raiiway
the land je valueless for agriculture, timber
or any other purpose.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Did the hon. gen-
tleman's exploring party sound the bay at
the port of Nelson, and at what distance
from the shoreP

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-No, our party was
not at Port Nelson.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-They were looking for
timber.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-Looking for tim-
ber. It happened that by pure accident
silver was discovered at Cobalt just at the
time that the T. & N. O. railway was built.
If that is a geed argument for oonstructmng
the Hudson Bay railway, then let us pro-
ject lines northward all through the Domin-
ion of Canada in the hope that we might
find a mine somewhere. I desire to sese
prosperity throughout our great Northwest.
ILs development is ail in the intereet of
Canada; but let us have good sound com-
mon sense and not advocate the prose-
cuting of such a project as the Hudson Bay
railway. I do flot like to be personal, but
I should juet like to leave this subject te
the honeet conviction et my hion. friend

lion. Mr. EDWARDS.

who leads the Government in this House.
I am sure that hie knows better. Hie shakes
hie head. Ah, ne, if hie were outeide hie
would put it the other way. I have ne feel-
ing on this eubject, except that I think this
Hudson bay preject is a inistake, and that
even at this late date the Govern ment
should discontinue the construction et the
road.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-How f ar has the con-
3truction et the road progressed? Wbat
bas been dons?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I regret that
this discuesion bas taken place to-day. I
do net see any good object ini taking up
Lime in depreciating the construction et a
railway which je now about finished. I
amn willing to admit that my hon. friend
breught up the question with the beet et
motives, and that he has ne personal inter-
est whatever in the maLter, but I de net
see why hie wae net listened te before the
building et the road was undertaken. Now
that the road je nearly hait finished, jvhat
purpose enu be served by depreciating the
railway. It will go abroad net only in this
country but ail over the world that Can-
ada is spending millions of dollars in build-
ing a road which carinot help i the de-
velopment of thie country; hence I really
regret that this discussion bas taken place.
On the other hand, there are some railways
throughout the country that ought te be
helped. I amn sorry the lion. leader et the
Government could not-give me the answer
to-day about hhis ferry croesing between
the Rivière Quelle wharf and St. Irenée
and Murray Bay, fer hbon, gentlemen wll
observe that I am asking for documents in
connection with the Quebec and Saguenay
railway. I should like Le imprees upen my
hon. triend the desirability of giving the
answer to-merrow, in order that I may
bring up the matter ef the Quebec and
Saguenay railway befere the end et the ses-
sion. It is a road that is nearly cern-
pletcd and has been waiting for the Gov-
ernment te take it over, as they have done
with other roade in the province, and finish
it. There are country parishes on that
reute that have been establîshed for 200
years that have neyer get anything, theugh
bhey have paid their share for the con-
structien et other railways. I amn net say-
ing a word againet that, but as te the Gev-
arnment doing soinething te finish er help
te finish the Quebec and Saguenay railway
1 shahl have something further te say as
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soon as I have an answer about the ferry
crossing between Murray Bay and Rivière
Quelle; se I hope the Government will see
their way te giving me an answer to-mer-
row.

Hon. Mr. CLOR.AN-It is not my inten-
tion te disonsa either the meniti qr do-
monits oi this proposition. I merely wish
to put my hand on the shoulder cf rny
good f-iond from Saskatchewan and say te
him that lie is very nincl migtaken when
ho told the Sonate and the country that
there were railways in the province cf Que-
bec that did net have one passengor a
week.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-He said that in
a joking way.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-The joke passes woll
when yen hear it, but when it is put in
cold print it reads and sounds very badly.
Now, snpposing it is telegraphed ail over
the world that, the province of Quebec bas
railways running withont one passongor a
week, people will net take it as a joke.
I say whatevor road i. built is paying good
money te everybody who invested capital
in it, especially the Governrnent. The hon.
senater from Grandville has called the
attention of this hon. House and cf Par-
liarnent te the fact that the Transcontinental
railway, which lias cost hundreda cf mil-
lions, is flot doing the right thing by the.
province cf Quebec, se that on the section
from La Tuque district down te Quebec.
where thore aret hundreds and hundreda cf
passongers every day, the Government does
net give the service that those people re-
quire.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE,-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I know frorn per-
sonal experience. Now, the hion. senator
from Grandville has done his duty in re-
gard te the matter. I would remînd rny
hon. iniend from Saskatchowan that he
must net knock tee hard or hie will have
the knock sent back te hlm.

Hon. Mn. BOYER-We have ail get eui
littie schemes to-day. Suppose 1 were tc
bring one up and leave it with the hon.
s<'nater from De Lan-iudière tr) werk it out.
The bettem cf lake Siuperior is supposed
te ho from 150 te 180 foot lower than the
ocean on the coast cf Florida. Somebody
has suggested the idea-it is a scheme-o
digging a tunnel fnorn the coast cf Florida
te lake Superion and let the Gulf streau

flow in. In less than 5 years the old shores
of the river St. Lawrence would be an
orange grove; ne more icebergs in the
straits; Hudson Lba)r peifectly navigitie. 1
leave the acheme to my hon. friend to work
ont and let us know if it is feasible.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Listening to the
hon. senator from Rideau <Hon. 11T. Ed-
wards) when ho said that the Hudson Bay
railway and the Georgian Bay canal were
-twi.n brothers although in différent local-
ities, I thought he did. not .follow eut
the comparison as Mark Twain did
*when ho said that ham and eggs were
twin brothers; individually they were not
se valuable, but when yen brought them to-
gether colloctivoly thoy were a valuable
asset for any ene. He doels net seom to
have confidence in either project. Weil, 1
-nust have misunderstood hum in the past;
I thouglit.ho was a very strong advocate of
the Georgian Bay canal. I have only this
to say in reference u. the Hudson Bay rail-
way. Any one wh,) bas ever travelled inuch
tbrough the. three great western provinces
-Manitoba. Saskatchewan, and Alberta-
muet have beon struck with the f act that
the people are almost unanimously in
favour of that railway, regarding it as one
cf the great requisites for the trade of that
country. 1 heard a comparison like this
one Urne up near Edmonton.-that provid-
ed the people of that country had 150 mil-
lion bushela of grain to export and could
ship it by that route, and save 10 cents a
bushel on it comparod with the cost by
the existmng routes-it would mean a sav-
ing te the people of that country cf 15 mil-
lion dollars in freight. In ail human prob-
ability, they calculated, they would have
twice or three times that amount te ship
out in the future smre years, and if se A
only showed how much more valuable that
route was than the other routes if it
was feasible. 0f course they are streng-
ly cf the opinion that it is feasible.
I amn not at present either defending or
advocating the route. I have often thought
in regard to this road, as with many otiher
projects, that in the early history of the
country cvinion is generally unfavourable
when not much le know.n about the coun-
try, -but aiter we corne te know more about

*it opinion.grows more and more favourable.
1 aiways thought that mi.ght bo the case
in retference ta tihe Hudson Bay road as
well se with relerence te the growing of

fgrain as we move north.

aHon. Mr. WATSON-Hear, hear.
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Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It may be that the him. In this Ott.awa -vlley they will 8ay

Hudson bay route will be much more valu- it shows bad judgment.

able than we anticipated. Another ques- Hu r OEIeel iet s

tion that often passes through my mind the hon. gentleman where we could look

a.nd that aeemed ta me to be an argumentan find somethigta eddspot

so.mewhat in favour et tihe road, ie that theanhigtaheddspo?
o-id Hudson Ibay traders who carried on Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-I will let rny hon.

navigation th.rough the straita bet.ween two friend do t-bat hisnêelf; it -may interest him.

and three hundred years, so far as the Han. Mr. POWER-There are two or

records tell, -left no evidence of tiheir having three points that occur to me with respect

lost old wooden vesael.s, *whieh could not to thié mattp.r. In the first place, I may

be as fit for such navigation as modern mention ilie t3hing that wFs s aid Iast. The

vessels are. I think t3he records show that lion. gentleman lre-m Gray epoke of the

they neyer lost but oe or two of those Hudson bay wooden shi4ps aa ha-ving made

vessels on that route. Now, if they were trips te Hudson bay for a period covering

able to carry an navigation with inferior oehnglk30yar. Ttisp-

tht ete very -high cle oea feseputso fectly true. But il the hon. gentleman will
thatrout vey hih clse teamvesesexamine the recorde lhe- wilýl find thiat thoae

It seemed te me that that was an argument sis neyer entered Hu&éon bay before

in faveur of the route. But it is said by the middle of July, and they got out

smre that if you avail y'ourself of tLhat in the end ot August. or beginning of

route the grain must 'remain in that coun- Spebr h o.gnlmn fo

try over the .winter and spring and aum- Prep bert Th on. getlma Dais Itoh

mer before it can be shipped, because At rincted iner amore or. Daes) ohtonb

would net b. available-for ahipment dur- seftrai ipn thme or gleman ob em Dbe

it he easahn thf ngain iii thieti- Lanaudière (Hon. Mr. Casgrain) for havini

lo tthe a ewIen t tain. a e But spoken as lie did. The hon. gentleman ftrom

lookat he resnt itutio. 1w many De Lanaudière made a speech which couié

million buehels cf st year's grain remain not le offensive te any oe. It was a per-

in that country to-day, and wil net be fectly courteous and preper speech for the

shipped out until the time when there Senate, and the Senate is a place for freE

would, be navigation in the Hudson bay. speech. I do net think the hon. gentleman

Why, there .will be millions cf bushels of tram Prince Albert, or any other membe

last year's crop that will net b. movedothe osehaarghtonertan

until next winter. Might not that iust as hon. gentleman ivho inakes a courteou

weUl go eut by Hudýson bay as corne east- speech, and especially a speech which con

ward? And il they eould save 10 cents a tained snob yaluable information as tha

bus-hel on it. see what e valuable, return made by the -hon. gentleman from D

there would -be te that country. Lanaudière. The hon. gentleman fromn Princ

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Those are t.he ar-
gumente that incline rue te the opinion
that there amay (be and probably is a valu-
able route thère if money enough is spent
on it te make it practioable. It w'ill be
a valuable route and most useful for the
people cf that Weêtern country, whether
it will be se 'for us in the East or net.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-May I -be permit-
ted te trespase snfficiently te say that il
any hon. gentleman will look at the re-
marks 1 have made on the Georgian Bay
canail or the last 30 years in Parliament
lie will find that en ne ocasion did I sup-
port that project.

Han. Mr. SPROULE-I must apologize
te the hon. gentleman. I misnnderstood

M4on. Mr. SPROULE.

Albert was chairman of the committee
which last deait wîth this subject of the
navigation of Hudson, bay. I have been a
member of, I think, about five committees
of the Senate,_ coveritng a period cf twenty
years, where the question of the naviga-
bility et Hudson bay and the agricultural
and lumbering prospects cf the country
west of Hudson bay have been considered,
andl I may be prejudiced-,perhaps I was-
but 1 do not thin-k that any one ot these
committees which. considered the question
was satisfied tIi-at the navigation et Hudson
bay was likely te prove very praotical and
sat.isfactory. The -hon. gentleman trom

Prince Albert took the ground that the
longer we live the more favourably we re-

gard the Hudson bay route. We have -had
references made te Commander Wakeham's
and Mr. Lowe's reports, and some other

t

e
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early reports, but the latest we have had i
are the reports of Capt. Anderson who ha. t
been in Hudson bay, season after sea-
son, and he probably knows the bay
and straits better than any man living.-
His report practically deolares ths4 the i
navigation of Hudson straits 15 isnprac-i
tîcable. He gives the period of navigation
as not more than six weeks at best, and 1
thifnk that that is a report which deserves
smre censideration. Hewever, the ques-
tion -bas been settled practically. Both
Governments have decided that a railway
shall be 'built te a harbour on Hudson bay.
The point as te 'wihich I appeal te the hon.
leader e! th.e Goveruiment and te this House'
i. thîs: I understand that the Hudson Bay
railroad bas net yet geV se far that thse
Governmeint could net, if they chose, de-
flect the road from Nelson te Port Churchll,
and my only suggestion is that the Govern-
ment should net be in a .hurry completing
the road te Port Nelson until tihey have
first ascertained whether it I. practicable
at any reasonable cost te ineke s port at
Nelson; Churchillisl a port, lihere 1. ne
question about that, and the Government
will save a great deal of money by golng
te Churchill. It is flot unreasonable, con-
sidering the efforts of economy we are al
supposed te mrake"now, that having spent
smre ten millions on this undertaking, we
should net spend any more until we "feel
sure we are going te get somewhere when
thse expenditure is ended.

Hon. Mr..LOUGHEED--This is a motion
for bringing down papers dealing with thse
expenditure of public money at Port Nel-
son, etc. The duty o! the Goverment,
broadly speaking, is te ascertain what
p'ublic opinion le upon any public
question, and as far as possible to give
effect te iV. There is ne doubt
as te what public opinion, particularly in
Western Canada, has been for a great num-
ber of years upen this particular subject.
I do net propose, at the present moment,
te enter inte a discussion as te the merits
or demerîts o! 'this question. It is needless
te say that there le a very great diversity
ef opinion upen it. The duty which faced
the late Government of ceming te a conclu-
sion on this subject was net a light one. It
was a very serious oe. Likewise the samne
duty ha. f allen upon -the present Govern-
ment. Botis tise late Government and the
present Government have investigated this
question te the greatest possible extent.
'Iney have exhausted eveiy public source of

nquiry, commissions have been held, inves-
igations have been made, inquiries have
been pursued, and for years observers have
been placed-that. le iu boats and otherwise
-in the straits for the purpose of furnishing
nformation as to whether the straits are
navigable or net. The resuit of ail that
effort on the part of the Governrnent of
Canada has been a determination to pro-
ceed wstn this public work. I need not gay
to hon. gentlemen that scarcely has any
,reat public work eeen undertaken, net

only in Canada but in America--one might
say in the world-that the same difficulty
Lias not faced those who have assumed the
responsibihity of entering upen and carrying
out the undertaking. There wvas a time in
m5e history of Canada when the criticismn
as to Luie navigation of the St. Lawrence
wvas juat as serious 'as the criticisms being
miade to-day as te the navigation of the
Hudson Straits, and had attention been
given to those who he.d adverse opinions
at that time, and whose judgment was
relied on, that the St. Lawrence was net

really navigable, I doubt if any great ex-
penditure and effort would have been made
to improve the navigation of that stream.
Criticism of the building of the Canadian
Pacific railway when it was first promul-
gated was quite as serlous as it is against
the navigation o! Hudson Straits. Borne o!
our public men, on whose judgment we
placed great reliance in pre-confederation
daya, as well as after, veiced their best
judgment when they said that the carrying
out cf such an undertaking was impractic-
able; and that the iailway if built woiild

not only involve the country in ruin, but
the road itsel! would not make enough te
pay for the grease for the wheels. One
might refer to some critîcisms as to the
building o! the Panama canal, and in fact
any great work that has been constructed,
but 1 doubt if any one can to-day mention
a physical difficulty that bas rot been over-
corne by human ingenuity. I say advisedly
that nature has not yet plaoed a physîcal
difficulty that cannot ba overcorne by the
ingenuity of the human. mind, -and I believe
in this case that, ewing to the ingenuity
of mankipd, ewing to the progress o! the
present age, and particularly the progres
which is yearly being made la navigation,
the time Will corne when wve wvi1l express
the utmost surprise at the criticism which
has been directed against the Hudson bay
route. It seems to me if, in a primitive wvay,
the Hudson Bay Company bas been navîgat-
ing those straits for 300 years without
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meeting any formidable difficulty,
surely in this progressive age, when
the science of navigation has been
developed to such an extent as we to-day
enjoy it, to eay that the etraits cannot be
navigated commercially is to minimize the
progrese and the ingenuity of ail human
efforts and undertaking. I do not profess
Wo be sufficiently familiar with this projet
to express anything like a dogmatîc opinion
upon the subject, but I do say that there
has been a sufficient current of public
opinion expreeeed and brougbt to bear upon,
flot only the late Goverument, but upon the
present Government, to justify them in
havîng entered upon the undertaking which-
they.are to-day prosecuting, and which I
hope in the near future will be carried te a
successful conclusion. I see no reason wby
the papers my hon. friend has asked for
should not be brought down at an early
date.

The motion was agreed to.

THIRD READING.

Bill 48, «"An Act te amend an Act te incor*
porate the Canadian Red Cross Society."-
Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

SECOND RiEADINRG.
Bill B-2, "«An Act te incorporate The

Atlantic Park Association."-Hon. Mr.
Choquette.

,Bill D-2, "An Act for the relief of
Christopher Sinclair."-Hon. Mr. Derby-
shire.

UTTERANCES 0F THE SPEAKER.

DEBATE POSTPONED.

The Order of the Day being called:
flesumning the adjourned debate on the mo-

tion of the Hon. Mr. Pope, seconded by the Hon.
Mr. Taylor:

That this flouse deeply regrets that in mcre
than one public speech, and particularly in a
speech ait a public meeting held at Ottawa on
the twenty-seventh day of June last, His Hon-
our Ihe Speaker of the Senate han made injuri-
ous and unJustiflable remarks about members
of the Senate, and this flouse is of opinion that
it is highly improper for any senator while
holding the high office of Speaker te publicly
engage In violent publie controversies and
make statements calculated te thro.w discredit
upon this flouse or the members thereof.-Hon.
Mr. Sproule.

Hein. Sir MAJCKENZIE BOWELL-Stands.

The SPEAKER-I would ask the House to
proceed with the motion. I do not want s
matter of this kind to be suspended over my
head ail the time. It is not fair te me, and

Hon. '1.r. LOUGHEED.

1 ask the Senate to dispose of the motion
now. The Hon. Mr. Dandurand will please
take the chair.

Hon. Sir !itACKENZIE BOWVELL-I was
going te suggest te let it stand until te-
morrow. It would be better to discuss the
matter when the committee appointed te
interview the Speaker has made its report.

The SPEAKER-Then in that case I with-
draw the answer I gave the committee.
Here is a motion againet me. I ask that
the motion be disposed of to-day. It ie a
question of privilege, and if it la a question
of privilege it muet go on before any other
motion, and I have a right te ask that this
way of dealîng with the matter should con-
clude now.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I ask whether the
committee which was appointed bas inter-
viewed the Speaker?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-
It le a question between the Speaker and
myself whether I shall be permîtted te give
an answer te that. I asked to have the
matter etand until the committee makes
it's report, when -the answer te the question
vihi be given fully 'to the Senate. I quite
agree -witlh the Speaker that it should be
put out of the way as soon as possible.

The SPEAKER-I cannot do otherwise
than accept the suggestion -made .by the
lhon. gentleman from Hastings, but I do
it und-er protest.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I do not see the oc-
casion for ero>Iest.

The SPEAKER-The hon. gentleman is

not obliged to see it.

Hon. Mr. POPE-I have the privilege of
living in the same universe, with your per-
mission, Mr. Speaker. I would not think
of breathing, except by your permission.

The SPEAKER-I do -net want to discuss
it. If I desired te discuss it 1 would take
another seat. If this is to be discussed,
let it be discussed. If it is to be discussed
to-morrow, let it be put off until to-morrow
without any discussion.

Hon. Mr. POPE-Just -wait a moment.
Some o'ther bon. gentlemen have a place
i.n this terrestial globe be-sides the hon.

Speaker, and also some rights under the
great privilege and I do net ask. for it, but
this question was placed on tihe Order
Paper by myseif as I thought in -the in-
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terest of the Senate. I was asked to permit the company? We are constantiy renewîng

it to stand the other day in order that a these charters for the establishment of new

cummittee might be .appointed to viait the banka or new corporations, and they keep

Speaker and see what hiS reply would be. hanging fire in both Houses year after year,

This lias been before the Senate for several when in too many cases they are nothing

days. IL bas been in the pubic press for more or less than the product of promoters

several weeks, and therefore 'when the hion. who desire to make inoney out of banks, in-

Speaker objecta to a day'a delay .I say tihat surance companies, and other corporations

the agony he is putting on exceeds the pain. of that kind. Could the hon. gentleman

The SPEAKER-l-t was treated as a mat- give us a good reason why this should be

ter of urgency- as a matter of priviiege. delayed other than the fact that they could

Tksat is the on.ly reason I wanted to have not raise the money, because that is the
it g on.trouble with the whole of them.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL- Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-The only informa-

I wiah to make another }ittle explanation. tion I got from the Montreai solicitor, Vic-

I have to -report as to w1hat took place at tor Mitchell, K.C.. is that this charter hias

the interview with the Speaker. I in- neyer been renewed before. It was obtained

tended rto presenit .the report when the re- in 1914, and they were getting organized

ports -were asiked for, but in the absence when the war broke out and they have flot

of one of the members of the committee, been able to raise the money and get the

the lion. gentleman from De Lorimier (H'rn. stock properly subscribed. I was informed

Mr. Dandurand), who only returned tody by Mr. Mitchell that they were prepared to

I desired to delay presenting the report go on with the organization of the company.

until lie .had seen it. That is the only information I can give the
House, and when the Bill goes before the

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The committee had commnittee I do not know that the promoters

a qu.orum? wiil ask any more than the usual extension

Hon. Sir M.ACKENZIE BOWELL- of time.

Yes. I move that the Order of the Day The motion was agreed te, and the Bill

be discharged -and that it be placed on the was read a second time.
Orders of the Day for to-morrow.

The motion was agreed te, and the Order BRITISH TRUÏST OÔMPANY BILL.

of the Day waa postponed accordingly. SiÉCON RE.ADING.

COLONIAL BANK BILL. Hon. Mr. OASGRAIN moved tihe second
reading of Bill (F-2 "), An Act respecting the

sECOND READING. British Trust Company.

Hon. à1r. CASGRAIN inoved the second Ho.M.S OLE xpan tses
reading of Bull (E-2), An Act respecting ne~ehv
the Colonial Bank (Canada). to mew aese many of these corpora-

tion Bilas coming up from year te year

.Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I should like to that t.he House would, in my judgment. be

take exception to the time mentioned in the entîtled to some explanation as te the pros-

Bill, the extension for two years, which ia pects of a solvent and able company being

directly contrary to the spirit of the Bank established. If it is only one of those

Act and ail former legisiation. ephemerai charters obtained from Lime to

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-If the hon. gen- tirne by pronrioters and held for sale, it is

tieman wili permit the Bill to go to com- hardly what we m.ight be expected to use

mittee, they could amend it there to con- our Lime in promotiflg.

formi with the usual rules. This coiupany Hon. 'Mr. OASGRAIN-I may tell the

would have heen organized sooner, but the hon. gentleman that this Bi comes again

atringency of the 'money market caused from the sanie law firm in Montreal-Cas-
delay. Ail they want is an extension of grain, Mitchell and some others-fromn the

tinie. I suppose the usual extension wvîîî Poatmaster General's office, and I did not
be granted. inquire very mucli into it; I thouglit the

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Couid thing was ail riglit. This Britishi Trust

the hon. gentleman inforru the Senate what Company Bill is just for an extension of

lias been done towarda the organization of ime, the saine as the other. I was given
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a brief, and I thought I would read it be-
fore the committee to-morrow. I did not
think that the extension of time would
even require the presence of those lawyers
here, and I informed the solicitor, who was
in tewn'to-day, that it being only an ex-
tension of time, there was no occasion for
him te stay. I mîglit telegraph him and
have him come back in time to tell the
comnmittee to-morrow why the Bill is asked
for.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-What is the object
of suspending the ruhe in regard te the Bill?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-It is because both
these Bis originated in the Senate, and
would have no chance of passing if the rule
were not suspended, because notice lias to
be posted for several days, and the Bank-
ing and Commerce Committee are called
for to-morrow and .11 wouhd save time;
otherwise these Bis would not have time
te reach the Commons and lie put through
before the close of the session.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It would appear
to me that the session is not lîkely te close
so rapidly as that. At the rate we put Bils
through liere it would not take very long
te reach the Commons, and the present ses-
sion is not likely to suddenly collapse be-
fore this important Bill would have a chance
to get through even the Commons.

Hon. Mr. ÇASGRAIN-I gave due notice
of suspension of rule yesterday, and it has
been the custom of this House, when the
session is drawaing to a close and with a
Bill originating in this House, for the ruhes
to lie suspended. There is onhy one meet.
ing a week of the Ilanking Committee.

The motion was agreed to and the Bill
read a second time.

VANCOUVER HARBOUR GOMMISSION-

ERS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEEDrmoved the second
reading, uf Bill No. 59, An Act to Amena
bhe Vancouver Harbour Cominissionercs
Act. He said: The objet of this amend-
ment is to îstrike out from the exicting Act
a section which incorporates inta it a
provision in the Canada Shipping Act by
which the Harbour Coinmisioners are
practicaUly prohibited f.rom charging any
substantieal fee -as tiil, the csbjet being
that bhey ehould lie in a position te impose
such tolls as the harbour might need.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Like the harbour
of Montreal?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-It would he rather
interesting if the hon. gentleman would tell
the House in comittee how the Harbour
Commission oi Vancouver are getting &long.
Have they been doing the business in a
c-atisfactory way to the country?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I would assume
so. 1 would assume that ail the citizens
oi British Columnbia do tàiat.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-There laé a great
question in Vancouver about the dry dock
that is buit there. I understand tihat the
company that ie intecrested in it lias been
making application to tAhe Gov-erniment
under the Dry Dock Act for certain con-
sideration. I would like, lor information,
to know whether the dry dock bas any-
thing ta do with this Harboux Commission,
or whether it is entirely a separate or-
ganization.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I understand it
is entirely separate. I.1 my hon. friend
w.ants any perticular fin'ormation about
the dry dock, il he -will give me notice I
shall b. very glad to brin-g it down. I
understand tihere is no connection between
the two.

Hon. Mr. ÇASGRAIN-It is a floating
dry dock.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND-Could the hon.-
gfntleman tell me in what way this com-
mission ha:ve been financing their expendi-
ture on improvements? Since -they have
not been collecting praper dues, I wander
il they have a debt, and like other corn-
mîissioners have applied. to the Federa]
Government for' lelp, or how are they
meeting their charges?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I cannot say,
except that the Harbour Commnissioners.
i ncluding those in Momtreal, have absolute
confidence in the Government asaisting
rhemn f rom time to time.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-No, excuse ine,
on behari o~f Montreal I may say that the
commission has paid the interest on its
bonds. The Vancouver Commission could
flot pay because thaay oould flot colleet
monev-which shows the way in which the
Bill has been drafted.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEEP-You would b.
surprised at the resourcefulness of the
peeple of Vancouver, though.
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Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Would my hion.-
friend lb. able to give us 6ome inlformation
on the question when we go into commit-
tee?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, I shail b.
very glad te make inqiriies. You miglit
give us mome suggestionrs as to how te
get over the hard timea.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Whet I wanted
to do was te point out what amount the o
commaission {owed or had borrowéd froan
th. Federal Governinent, and if the inter-
est were regularly paid. .t

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I wîfl m-.ke in-
quiry before we go imb commnittee.

The motion was ag'reed b -and tb. Bjil
read a second tme.

BANK ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

REZPORTED PROM OOMMI1TEE.

The House resumed in Committee of the
Whole consideration cd Bill No. 33. An Act
te amend the Bank Act.

(In the Committee.>

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It waa suggested
wbhen w. were in -the committee before, I
think by my hon. friend from Portage la
'Prairie, that we should amend subclaue
19 by providing that the notice of sale ehail
b. posted et the nearest post office. I 'have
taken this up with the Finance Department
amd they are quite agreeable that the Bill
should be so amnended. Consequently I
move that the clause be amended as foi-
lows:

By postlng a notice in writing or print of the
lIme and place of such sale In or at the post
offIce nearest the place where the sale la ta be
madie.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-How long bel ore
the sale?

-Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Not less than
five days.

The amnendment was adopted.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE (Obairman)-It je
proposed further to amend this subelause
by the addition of th. words:

Appears In a newspaper published in Frencli
anti English.

I underetand that thie ie only for tbe
province.

The amendment was adopbed.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE, f rom the committe.,
reported tb. Bill witb some amendments,
whicb were concurred in.

ýGRICULTURAL, INDUSTRIAL AND
TRADE INTERESTS 0F CANADA.

DFEÂATE RESUMED.

The order of the day being called:

Reauming the further adjourneti debate on
he motion of the Honourable Mr. Bélque.
econteti by the Honourable Mr. Edwartia:

(1). That a committefi composed of fine miem-
iers of this Bouse b. appointeti to lnquire alous
r jointly wIth a like committee of the House
f Coinmons, into wbat la being done andi what
)oulti b. dons ta beat promote the agricultural.
ntiustrlal and trade Intereata of this counltry
>oth during andi atter the war; aucil commlttee
o ho oomposedl of the foflowlng members: the
lonourable Messieurs Balduc. Loughoed. Dan-
Iurand, Etiwarda. BostoCk, Ross (MooaeJaw).
t'aylor, Rosa (MIidIleton). and the maver. anti
.o report from time to time to tilla Bouse; anti
(2) that a message -b. sent to the Bouse of
Conmons Inviting that Bouse ta appoint a like
committee to act jointly wtth the committee
appointeti hy this Bouse.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I Wiah to compli-
ment .the mover on bri'nging a motion of this
kind before the Senate. 1 think it je very
opportune when net only the members pro-
posed for this cammittee, but the membera
of the Benate, and, in fact, every person in
Canada, muet and ought to be devoting
their. energies and. time and giving their
beat attention to the mattere referred to in
this resolution. I am> pleased to note that
of tihe three particular aubjects referred to
here-agriculturei., industrial and trade in-
tereete--the mover puts agriculture to the
front. 1 do not know wheth.er this ie done
designedly or not, but I suppose ià is, be--
cause, although my hon.. friend je an emi.-
nent lawyer, I know h. je interested in
agriculture. I knaw that there is another
hon. gentleman bere, the hon. gentleman
from Middleton (Hon. MT. Ross), who, I
believe, ie a model*farmer, although a law-
yer, and the committee as conetituted ought
to colleet and furnish the Governrnent with
considerable information along those lines.
I may be pardoned if I make an observa-
tion or two as to what line I think
the report of that committee should fol-
low. I amn inclined to think titat this
war has brought on a state of affaire in
Canada that has started people te think as
they neyer thought before. For the last
forty years we have been going along the
line that what w. wanted to build up jr>
Canada was industrial institutions. 1To n'y
mind that is going along the wrong
track. If there je anything that is
gaoing to bring Canada up to the place
where ah. should be it ie agriculture; and
agariculture je a thing that ought to be pro-
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moted firat and promoted by ahi our Govern-
ments. 1 notice that in another place a
member cf the Government discussing the
question cf f ree wheat claimed that we
should manufacture ail our wheat in
Canada, take ail the proceeds in Canada
and hîve within ourselves. That cannot be
done. If Canada is te progress she must
have wider and freer relations with the eut-
aide world. It is now about forty years
since Canada adopted the pretective policy,
and during that time the agriculturists of
this country have, te my mind, been handi-
capped; they have net had a fair field or
a fair show; and the agricultural interests
have been handicapped at the expense cf
the manufacturers, who have been building
up the industries of Canada under a prctec-
tive tariff. To my mind that should bie re-
versed. I think the first interest should be
that of the agriculturists. Most cf the small
tewns and larger cities have offered extra
inducements te secure mar;ufacturing in-
dustries; they are off ered aid in the way cf
protection by the Government, while muni-
cipalities offer exemption f rom taxation,
f ree sites and se on, which gives them an
advantage over the farmer. They are there-
fore able te pay hîgher wages while paying
less taxes, and the result is that young
men are induoed te go off the farm te the
tewns and cities and engage in manufactur-
ing rather than stay on the land. Now,
there is ne question that the one who pro-
duces the most wealth in this country is
the farmer. He takes it eut cf the ground-
not necessarily -"mining " it eut cf tbe
ground-and the saccessfui f armer produces
more wealth, man for man, than any manu-
facturing industry we have in Canada. For
that reason 1 arn glad te zee that the
mever of this resolutiof placed agriculture
before industriai and trade interests. I
trust this committee will be appointed, and
I have ne doubt, f romn its member8hip. thiat
thev wvill do the work and do it weli. As
was stated by the leader cf the House this
afterneon, Governments are only moved by
public sentiment. Public sentiment is
strong eneugh te build the Hudson bay
road. I hope those gentlemen wlie are te
form the commit *tee will get busy and be
strong enough to represent te theý Governi-
ment that certain things should be done,
and I trust that when they de make a report
they wviil rather reverse the policy cf the
past and put agriculture first and indus-
trial interests second.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-The motion thiat
iny lion. friend fromn De Salaberry lias

Hon. Mr. WATSON.

placed before the House is, 1 think, a very
important one at the present time. The
questions with which this committee will
have to deal are very wide, and they affect
the whole interests of the country. My hon.
friend in moving bis motion quoted the
Order in Council drawn by the Government
ini appointing- the Economic Commission of
which the hon. the leader of the Government
in this House is cbairman. Any hion. gentle-
mn who lias studied that Order in Counceil

will at once realize the wide scope
of that commission and the enormous
amount of work that they must have
before them if they are going to deal with
the questions referred toi in that Order in
Council. The whole scope of that commis-
sien is very wide, and I have no doubt my
hon. friend the leader of the Governient
realizes the tremendous ameunt of work
that hias been placed on his shoulders and
those of the members of the comissqion.
Therefore I think that the motion made
by my hon. friend from De Salaberry, that
a committee of this House should be ap-
pointed to hèlp consider one or two of .those
questions, is a very wise one, because we
cannot pay toc much attention to those very
important questions that affect the country.
It has been said that we ought to bend al
our energies te the pushing forward of the
war. 0f course, everybody agrees with that
statement, but at the same time if we were
only te devote ail our energies te that parti-
cular work, and not think about what we
are going to de when the war is over, we
should find that we were in a very bad and
awkward position. We have to"consider
to-day what .is goîng to happen to this
country as soon as this war is over; and
although we cannot tell what the position
is going to be either in this country or in
Europe when the war ends, as no one at
the present moment can tell when it is
going to finish or what the conditions are
going to be whien it is finished, at the same
tinie, we can consider the conditions that
exist at the present moment. In Canada
for a long timie we have been doing a great
deal to encourage the agricultural industry
of the country. Each Government in turn
lias done its best te develop the agricul-
tural industry and te increase the produc-
tion fromn the land as much as possible.
First of ail, they have established experi-
mental farms, secondly, they have arranged
lectures at farmers' meetings ail through
the country for the purpose cf educating the
farmer. They have helped the industry by
further division cf the Department cf Agri-
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culture inte various branches-the dairying
industry, the work of inspection cf the
varicus parts cf the country, then the fruit
industry-and the amount cf wcrk that has
been given te the placing before the farmers
the desirabiiity cf their using and planting
the right kind cf seed and watching the
germination cf the seed-,all those questionh
the Governinent have deait with, and the>'
have been dcing a great deal tc educate the
farming ccmsnunity ail thrcugh the country
cn these varicus questions. Then again,
in the case cf the live stock industry, the
work dcne by the Gcvernment has ail been
for the purpose cf educating the f armera
te carry cn a better system. But, nctwxth-
standing ail this, unfcrtunately the agri-
culturai industry has net shown the saine
anqcunt cf progress that we might have
expected in this'ccuntry at the preserit turne
as the resuit cf the attention that has been
given tc pushing the education of the fariner
and the farming industry thrcughout the
country'. Gcing intc the question, we find
that the increase cf crcps has net been as
satisfactor>' as it sheuid have been. For
instance, considerable dairy business was
worked up at onie trne in this country', and
a great deal was exported to other
countries. Ten years ago we exported
$5,000,000 wcrth cf butter, but since that
turne Vhis expert has steadil>' deoreased
until in 1912-13 we imported nearly
82,000,000 more than we exported. The ex-
*port of eheese has kept fairi>' steady in
value, about $20,000,000 a year, yet in the
last few years, though c'heese has been
much higher in value per pound. than
fcrrnerly, the quin.tity has actually de-
creased. I regret ver>' mudh te gay' that
in a large num-ber of cases in other matters
relating te agriculture the saine condition
can be shown; and if we investigate the
question of labour, we find that t>he ameunt
of labour .empioyed b>' fariners te-day is
not as great as it was seine years age. The
reason for that apparently is that the ceun-
try has progressed and the price cf farim
labour has inereased cf late years se that
the f armer bas found that he h-as net been
able te go -iii for such intensive farming as
he formerly did. The resuit shows that the
fariner cf to-day is net empleyîng the saine
amount cf labeur per hundred acres as he
%as some years ago. This, cf course, dees
not help te better prodimtien in the agri-
cultural indus'try, and I think that it is
a question that this comnitittee and the
commission cf 'which rny hon. .friend is
chairman sihould ver>' carefully consider.

s-îa

Then again, we corne te the question cf
the market fer the fariner. The market
to-day is a ver>' important cone ail through
tlis country. We have the farmers in the
Northiwest to-day with large quantities of
wheat on Ïhand, -but on acceunt of the ex-
racrdinary conditions ln transportation they
are unable te get their grain te market, and
alse the>' are net -able, on account cf the
conltions under whicéh they are ýplaced,
to borrow rncey on that grain. This ties
up the whole situation froim the agricul-
tural point cf view, and in the samne way
in British Columubia 'the question cf market
la onie that is ver>' seriously exercising the
minds oïf the fruit grower and the farmer
generally. H-ad it net been fer the fact
that -he United St"te Governent soins
twc or th*ree years age 'teck the duty off
kàve stock, it wculd have been a serious
matter for the farinera throughout the
Northwest. un. gentlemen who coe
from that part of the country know that
it made a very great difference te the
f armers throug-hout the.- Northwest when
the>' were able to market their live stock
seuth of the lin,. They scld their sheep
and their pige in place like Chicago and
Seattle and other peints in practiically an
»pen marke't in competition with the farmers
cf the United Otates. Now, this question
cf markets is oe tbat is ver>' seriouely
affectirsg the fariner, and one that ought
te be considered carefully b>' à coin-
initie. ef <Ibis kind. Then, another trouble
is aise affecting the farmer ai the present
time,. -and -that ila the position in man>'
places witJh regard to banking tacilities.
The otiher day we put an Act thireugh ibis
House *which te a certain extent may be
cf assistance to the fariner who is raising
liv. stock, but the whcle baniking question
as it deals with the farming cemmun<ity is
a ver>' ruch wider cone than that. We are
placed in a position that the farmner, and
in this cennection it applies net on!>' te
the fariner but alse te ail others whe are
tirying to develop the 'industries and the
reseurces of this country, that we have
for a great mnan>' years depended for de-
veloping our -reseurces on mon.>' ihat we
could obtain frein Europe. Now, ewing
te existing conditions, ail this finanicia!
assistance is, praotilail>' eut off, and 'the
orâ>' place to *which. we car lok for inon.>'
is the United States. We she'uld there-
fore, if it is possible, consider whether it
is noît feaisible 'in somae way te increase th.
credit facilities, not oir>' for the farmer but

SEVr5ED EDribtOS
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also for the lurnbermari and others who are
trying ta develop the n-atural resources of
this count.ry. The oi)her day I vas xather
lnterested, in finding that this question is
also exercising ta smre extent the minds
ai the people in Enfgl.and, rwha have Smre
tc, Tealise tkiat ithe ban-ka in England -are
run an canservative lines and th>t they do
not give the people an opportunity of de-
velo.ping businese in the way that it has
been done by the German banks, whieh
they fisul have helped very largely ta de-
velop GeTman 'trade, under 'which, ai course,
tbey have came ta be very much aur coin-
petitare.

I read an interesting article an the ques-
tion ai banking, which. I desire ta quote ta
a amali extent. In this article, which vas
written by Mr. Win. Olson on the promo-
tion of national industry alter the war, he
points out that the British banks adhere
ta legitimate banking, and that the German
banks are nat banks in the British sense,
but great industry promoting institutions,
and he further goes on ta say:

1 arn avare that it viii be said that no mate
and sound business proposai need want for
omPitai In this country, and this is an the
wbole. true, but fromn the national point of
view this ia far tram efficient.

It excludes t romn banking facilities elements
whi.ch are the very lite blood of progressive
national Industry. vis., the temting of new Ideas
and inventions.

And we might add in 'this country the de-
velaping and opening up -of new portions
o! the country in which there is fo soins
extent a certain element ai speculation.
Then he goes on ta say:

For obvious banking reamons an application
to a Briltieh tank for assistance in etarting a
business based on new Ideas Is met with the
gtereotyped reply, «IThat la flot a banker's busi-
uezs."

Wbereas the sarne application to a German
bank viii be referred to its industrial depart-
ment, and If found good, supported.

That is an important point. IL shows the
assistance that is gîven under the German
system ta the developinent af industry is
a good deal greater than can be given by
banks which are organized under the Brit-
Ish or aur Canadian system. The saine con-
dition af things which has been going an

In England has gone on in Canada for some
years. with the banks; they have gone in
for amalgamating, and a very large number
ai the smaller banks have been swallowed
.4p in the larger organizations. This systei

Bon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

has certain advantages, but it also has dis-
advantages in this way, that the larger cor-
portions, whose directors and those im-
mediately.responsible for the policy of the
bank, cannot possibly be in such close touch
with the different portions of the country,
,and they are apt not ta consider the build-
ing up of any particular part of the country
in the saine way that would be done by a
smaller bank whose interests were in that
part of the country. This question is there-
fore one that is going ta interest not only
this country but also Great Britain and
the whole of the British Empire as soon as
this war is over, and 1 have brought it to
the attention af the House in this way. and
think it is one that this committee should
consider and look inta. 1 should like to
quote also the resolution that was passed
at the meeting of the Associated Cham-
bers of Commerce of the United King-
dom, held on the 29th February. 1916.
This particular meeting of the Association
of the Chamber of Commerce was called
in EnglaDd the other day, and a large num-
ber of resolutions were senmL in froin ail
over the country ta the secretary, and cer-
tain resolutions vere selected froma thoEe
as the most accurate and the 'best resolu-
Lions representing the ideae ci the différent
chambers assooiated together for this pur-
pose. The resolutian. that -was chosen >ta
deal with this banking -question reads as
iollows:

Thas Him MaJestym Government be asked ta
take Inta consideration the present banking
system in -this country (Great Britain) with a
view of ascertaining whether any steps can be
-taken ta further facilitate and encourage In-
dustri-al -enterprise.

Severai supplementary resolutions in this
division refer to the assistance rendered to Ger-
man commerce by credit banks and sirnilar Inl-
stitutions, and deprecate facilities being in the
future given to enemy banks ta operate in the
United XKlngdom.

I quote that resolution as showing- the
feeling of the people in England at the pre-
sent time on this whole question. They
h-ave corne ta realize that although their
banking system, as a banking system, is a
very good one, at the samne time it is not
supplying the necessary credit for the de-
velopment of the trade, and industries of
the country. 1 move that the debate be
adjourned until to-morrow, and that it be
made the first arder of the day.

The motion was agreed ta.
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BILL INTIRODUCED.

Bill (No. 31), An Act te inoorporate te
Eastern Canadian Union Oonference Cor-
poration of Seventh Day Adventists.-Ron.
Mr. Beique.

The, Sexiste adjourned until three o'cleck
to-xnorrow.

THE SEXATE.

Thursday, March 30, 1916.

The SPEAKER tolok the Ch-air at Thcee
o'cloek.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill (E-2), An Act -respecting Colonial
Bank of Canada.-Hen. Mr. Casgrain.

Bill (F-2), 'An Act respecting British
Trust Company.-Hon. Mr. Casgrain.

THE OPEÂKER'S UTrERANCES.

RM'ORT 0F C0MMITTEE ]PRESENTEI).

Hon. -Sir MACKENZIE B(YWBLL, froin
the comniittee appointed to interview the
Speaker with reference to certain utter-
ances reported to have been made .by hien
at a meeting in the city of Ottawa laat
June, presented their 'report as follours:

The. committee appointait by the Senate on
the twenty-third of March instant consisting cf
the Hon.. Mesora. Bowéll. ]Bolduc, Power and
Dandlirand, to wait upon His Honour the
Speaker, for the purpose of ascertalning to
what extent the report of a speech mnade by hlm
on the twenty-seventh day of June, In the city
of Ottawa, in which lie la represented as cast-
lng reflections upon the members ot the Senate
by styling them IlfanatiesIl was correct.

The members of the saId cominittee, wlth the
exception of Hon. Mr. Dandurand. who was ab-
sent from the city at the time, waited upon the
Speaker and submitted to hlm the following
question.

IlDoes the paragraph of the report of Mis
Honours speech headed ' Strike in the Senate,'
which will be found on page 185 of the Senate
Hansard for the current session, contain a sui-
stantIally correct statement of language used
by Mis Honour? If not, In what particular la
It incorrect?"

To which Fils Monour replled as follows:
I Ihave nothlng to add te my first declara-

tion which lias been given precisely te deny
the language which the reporter has placed In
my moutli regarding the accusation cf fanati-
clam whlch I neyer forinulated agalnst any
majorlty of thus House, and I regret that I
have been s0 misreported."

All of which. la respectfully submitted.
S-161

-I would suggest that the report be con-
sidere1 when the Order of the Day appear-
ing în tLhe naine of the hon. senator frein
Compton is reached. It will then be for
the hon. gentleman froin Compton, te say
whether that answer is satisfactory and
whether lie will then drop bis motion. 1
arn indined te t.hink that that will be the
end of it.

MAIdNTENAN~CE 0F FERRY BETWEEN
RIVIERE OUELLE WHARF AND ST.
IRÉNEE AND MURRAY BAY.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mir. CHOQUE1'!E inquired:*
1. What was tie ost, from the lot July, 1913,

to the lot Mardi, Instant cf the maintenance
of a ferry between the Rivière Ouelle whiarf
and St- Irenée and Murray ]Bay?

2. Rave there been many complainte; respect-
lng the emfciency of this service?

3. For how many days. each winter. bas the
service been coimpletely lnterrupted since the
lot December, 1913?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers to
the hon. gentleman's questions are:

1. $143,836.08.
2. Several complaints have been received

this winter.
3. December"24, 1913. the Chamiplain ddd

net cross ewing te N.E. gale and snow
storni. - he was withdrawn from the ser-
vice December 27, and came up te Quebec
where ah. Temai.ned until March 19. She
resumed her regniar service March 20, 1914.
Her withdawal was due to the filling in of
the ««L' on 'west side ci wharf, te enlarge
saine, tbis being the sheltered aide axid her
herth, and the 'work not -being completed,
ah. could flot remain there. In 1914, she
missed t-wo Tegular trips in D>ecemiber. In
1915, she missed eight regular trips in
january, 12 regular trips ini February and
8 regular trips in March, 1916, ah. missed
12 regular trips in Jainuary, 18 regular trips
in February and 117 regular trips urp tc--

-March 22, inclusive.

Hon. Mr. POWER-A -regular misser was
she netP

ESCAPE OF ALIEN PRJEONERS FR01!
DETENTION CAIMP, AMHEIRST.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. oeBROIR rose te

Call the attention of the. Senate te an Order
lssued on the 2nd day of March, Instant, calling
for the production of papers In connection wlLh
the escape of alien enemy prIsoners froin Ifle
detention camp at Amherst. Nova Scotia. and
for the production of papers and documents
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and correspondence produced at a Mllitary
Court-Martial held ln Halifax. N.S.. in connec-
tion with said escape.

.And wili inquire of the Government whether
any criminal proceedings were taken or are
contemplated against the ofifcers in charge of
said camp?

He said: The matter referred te in the
inquiry was first .brought before the House
on the 14th day o~f this month, by the
hon. member for Victoria division (Hon.
Mr. Cloran), w'ho made very serious charges
against the officer in charge ot the deten-
tion camp at Amherst, 'N.B. I was natur-
ally shocked at the time te think that any
person holding the position that that officer
occupied should have ibeen se remias in bis
duty as the hon. gentleman frem Victoria
division alleged. I 'made cit 'my business te
make some inquiry into the matter and, in
order te present te the -House scsme facts
which I think should be presented in order
te clear bis character and re-establish his
reputation if it has 'been taken away frem
hini (wMich I very much doubt) by the re-
marks of the hon. gentleman, I have seen
fit to address this Chamber very briefiy on
this matter. The hon. gentleman tram Vic-
toria division in his speech, te which I
have already referred, used these words:

It le a wei known tact, flot to the general
public of the Dominion. but te the people living
in the neighbourhood of the Amnherst detention
camp that Germans have escaped, and what la
more lamentable, ver. alloved and encouragedl
te escape, by the commanding officer ln control,
of that camp. Trhat ls a very grave and serions
condition of things, which I vith six or zeven
aenatorz in ibhis honourabie HoLse, endeavou-red
te confront.

The hon. gentleman did net see fit te
name the senaters who 'were associated

witbi hini in his very grave a.nd laudable
purpose, and on account of that tact they
mill net be entitled, and are net te be given
the credit which accrues te the hon. gentle-
man for the speech which he made on that
occasion. Further on he used these words:-

The statemnent has been broadly made, flot by
a newsboy in the street singing out his, papers,
but by hon. senators on the floor of Ibis House,
by ministers and ex-ministers of the Crown,
that the officer responsible for this condition of
things ln the Amherst detention camp vas shol
by order of a court-martial held ln Halifax.

That surely must have been known to thE
people et Nova Scotia and te the neigh.
bouring people ot New Brunswick. Furthet
on in his speech the hon. gentleman said

Or course I am net responsible for your un.
derstanding-

Hon. Mr. GIRItOIRL

speaking of Senlator Dennis who had asked
a question which the hon, gentleman de-
clined to answer. The hon. gentleman then
proceeded:

The other statement la this. that instead of
being shot the commanding officer of that camp
was aentenced. to 12 years ln the penitentlary.

So you see, hon. gentlemen, that the hon.
member for Victoria after having this poor
officer shot, then sentenced him to 12 years
in the penitentiary.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-After he was shot.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-Further on he !,ays:

Prisoners of war, our bitter enemies. are flot
only allowed to escape, but can pay $50 or
$100 for belng aliowed te escape from the de-
tention camps ln Canada. It la a natlinal dis-
grace for which the Governmnent muet be held
responsible.

So you see that the charges made against
this officer were of a very serious naturt.
On another occasion, later on, the hon.
gentleman spoke again upon this same ques-
tion, and said he was sorry that he had
been misuniderstood in connection with the
charges he had made against Col. Morris.
He said:

Col. Morris, one of the Empire'a soldiers. a
man with a reputatioui as an honest, honour-
able, upright citizen. and with a record as a
soldier that does hlm credit and bis country
credit both abroad and at home. I neyer
named any oflicer particularly as responsible
for this condition of thIngs ln that detention
camp, but the Government'5 friends ln Amhersit
put hlm up as a man of straw to say that there
was nothing against CoL 'Morris. I neyer said
there vas. I did flot know Col. Morris, and
bave no intention of naming him, flot kunowing

Evidently the hon. gentleman had made
some inquiry into this niatter, and found
that his statements, which were founded
upon newspaper reports and anonymous
letters, were net justified, and he' deemed
it his duty te say something to offset the

injury which he had done to the good nanie
of this officer. I give him credit for bis
apology upon that occasion, and for his
repentance as an hon. gentleman suggested,
but atter aIl it may be that while the
charges which were made by the hon. mem-
ber against this offleer have been published
throughout the cou.ntry, possibly the act
of repentance of the hon. member, on the
occasion to which I refer, has neyer been
mentioned in the press, and this officer may
be stili lying under the charges tfhat were
made against him on that occasion. Speak-
in- for myseif, I think it would have been
far better had the hon. gentleman waited
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untîl the papers in connection with this
matter were brought down, I say it would
have been better, wiser and more generous
for him to have waited before making
charges of this kind about a man like Col.
Morris, than whom I believe there is no
more honourable, no braver or truer officer
in the wholo British service. Now I might
say that Col. Morris has a very distin-
guished record in the service, as the follow-
ing statement will show:

Record of Service.
Colonel Arthur Henry Morris, C.M.G., D.S.O.

Joined 18th, The Royal Irish Regiment, 27th
January, 1883.

Served In the Nile Expedition. 1884-85, medal
wlth clamp and Khedlve's Bronze Star.

Burinese War, 1885-87, Medal wlth Clamp.
Karen Exped1tion, 1888. Clamp, mentioned in

deapatches. (London Gazette, 15th November,
288s.)

Chin Lushai Expedition, 1889-1890. Clamp.
Mentloned In despatches. (London Gazette
l2th September, 1890.> Thanked by Govern-.
ment of India. Made a Companion of the
Distinguished Service Order for diatingulahed
service In the field In 1890.

Comnîanded two Elipeditlons againat the Fra-
P'r»an d Dagombas, tribes in the Northern
Territories of the Gold Coast, In February and
Mardi. 1900. Twlce mentioned In despatche.
(London Gazette, 4th December, 1900.)

Ashantee Expedition, 1900. Commanded re-
lleving force from, the Northi. Was in command
of tic Garrison of Kuimai during the Siege,
alzo of the column whlch eut its way through
the Azhantees down to the Coast wlth Sir
Prederick Hodgson. Severely wounded. Medal
wlth clamp. Mentioned In deapatchea. (London
Gazette. 4th December.1900.) Pronioted Brevet
Lieutenant Colonel,

Commanded Exrpedition againat thc Tiansis ln
Mardi, 1902. Mentioned in despatcheg (London
Gazette. 24th April, 1903.) Promoted Brevet
Colonel In 1903.

Staff Service.
Served as Special Service Officer In Burma

from July, 1886 to Âprll, 1890.
Served as Âdjutant of Uic 18th Regimental

District from O0th October, 1892-29th October,
1898.

Was Chief Commissioner and Commandant
of the Noithern Territories of the Gold Coast
(a district of 40,000 square miles) from June.
1899 ta December. 1904. 'Made a Companion of
the Most Honourable Order of St. Michael and
St. George In 1904.

Was Commandant of a Mounted Infantry
School In India from June, 1906 to January,
1909.

Was commandant of the Duke of Yorks
Royal Mllitary School. July, 1909 to Juiy, 1913.

Retired in July 1913.

This, thon is the record of that officer.
He is a man who holds the confidence of
his superior officers. Gen. Otter in a letter
speaks of Col. Morris in these words:

I might further add that In thc conduot of
hie present responigibiiity lie bas proven hlm-

self so competent and rellable au not to leave
a doubt in my mmnd as to his competency for
the duties devolving upon hlm.

We are fortunate in having before us a
report of the inquiry which was held at
Amherst, which I should like to read.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I arn using it now.

Hon' Mr. LOUGHEED-It makes no dif-
ference; the hon, gentleman who is speak-
mng is entitled to it and the report should
be on the table of the House.

Hon. Mr.' CLORAN-Ail right; it 'will
take him some timo to read i.

Hon. Mr. GIRIROIR-Although I have
not had time to peruse the report, I have
made some inquiry as to its contents, and
arn informed that ail the officers who had
charge of the camp on that day were exon-
erated by the court-martial which was held
in Amherst. The f acte brought out there
show that the prisoners had escaped by
means of a tunnel.

Hon. Mr. CLORAIN-Where did they get
the picks and shovels te dig the hole?

Hon. Mfr. GIREOIR-The court was pro-
sided over on that occasion by Col.
A." H.' Borden, Capt. J. L. Raîston and
Capt. G. G. Anglin. 0f these mon I know
Capt. Raîston ver>' well; ho is one of the
leading barristers of the province of Nova
Scotia and a member of the provincial
legislature. Col. Borden is a young man of
splendid reputation who is at this time
raising a Highland regiment in the province
of Nova Scotia te go te the front. 1 have
not the good for tune of knowing Capt.
Anglin but I know that. the other two offi-
cors wonld, not have associated with them
any man ~Who was unworthy te preside over
a board of inquiry such as this. What
happened tapon that occasion was that 12
prisoners escaped. Within 30 hours of Vheir
escape ail of them were recaptured. This
is true.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-True! I guess
you are wrong. Five escaped.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-Yes, but they were
captured in American territor>' within 30
hours of their escape. Eleven nf these
prisoners were actuall> captured, which
goes to show that the officers in charge of
the detention camp were alert and made
a vigorous pursuit of their prisoners, and
discharged their dut>' as well as any officers
could be expected to discharge it.
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Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Will the hon. gentle-
man tell me how long, how wide, and how
high the tunnel was?

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-I arn afraid the
hion. gentleman will have to go down and
measure it.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-WelI. that is sup-
posed to be stated in the report. I want to
know.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-I have not read the
report. Now, if the lion. gentleman will
possess his soul in patience for a f ew
minutes, I shall read the opinion of the
court as it is mont pertinent to this inquiry.
The length of the tunnel is given here.

Proceedings of Court of inquiry-Escape of
Prisoners of War, Amherst.

Finding.

The court having heard the evidence and
baving examined the locus is of the mind that
twelve prisoners escaped between 6.30 p.m. on
the 17th inst., and one on the l8th inst., and
that some of the escaped prisoners left on the
Maritime Express from Amherst et about 8
p.m. and the remainder by the St. John Express
at about 1.30 p.mi.

The prisoners made their escape through a
tunnel which. they dug by breaking off the lock
from. the sand room door and replacing it with
one which they purchased, thus being qble to
enter the sand room at any time during t)4e
day. when on being Iocked ln by their con-
federates they worked without being disturbed.
At night they entered the trap door ln the pri-
soners' lavatory, marked A on the. attached
plan, and after having worked et the wall be-
tween the lavatory and sand roomn from botb
sides, made a passageway and were thus able
to work et the tunnel both day and night.

The tunnel extended about fifteen yards, corn-
Ing to the surface just in the rear of the coal
shed et a point which the sentries in the
vicinity. on a snowy night such as the one of
the escape, could not see.

The court la of opinion-
1. That there ia no evidence to show that any

officer, N.C.O. or man was corrupted or bribed
to assist the prisoners liiescaping.

2. The constant changlng of officers. N.C.O.'s
and men of the Internmeflt Camp Staff and the
difficulty of adapting the present building with

is outbuildings for the purpose of a prison,
have been contributory factors In the prisoners'
escape.

3. The tîme between 5 p.m. and 8 arn. is too
long without a roll call.

4. That the hole under the trap door in the
lavatory should have been regularly inspect.ed.*

5. That the sand roomn and other unoccupied
rooms withln the camp should have been in-
spected periodically.

6. That the police supervision at night was
not suficient It should flot have been discon-
tinued between il p.m. and reveille.

T. That there has flot been sufficiently care-
fui supervision of the purchasing of articles by
prisoners outaide the canteen sales. 1'risoners
have been obtaining articles witbout the care-
fui supervision of an officer.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR.

8. That there appears to.be no proper metbod
of lssuing keys and taking receipts for them by
the Provost Sergeants or Corporals on being
appointed to or relieved of their positions.
Under the present systemn If a key le lost or
even given to a prisoner. it would appear toi
the court to be impossible to definitely lix re-
sponsibility for its custody.

9. The Instructions to the police escort tak-
ing the prisoners to the dentist are too Inde-
fimite. They should be ln writing.

Signed at Amherst. N.S., this 24th day of
January, 1916.

(Signed) A. H. Borden, president.
'Lt.-Col., 85th Bn., C.E.F'.

Members: J. L. Raiston.
Capt. 85th Bn., C.E.F.

G. G. Anglin,
Capt 64th Bn., C.E.F.

That is the report.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-NWhat does the hon.

gentleman think of the findings and con-
clusions of the courte

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-I have no opinion
to offer as to the conclusions or finding of

the court, for the very good reason that I

have not had an opportunity of going over
the evidence on which these findings are
based.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY-Was it ascer-
tained et what time in the morning the

prisoners escapedP

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-I do not know. I

thlnk about eight o'clock in the morning.

Hon. 'Mr. McSWEENEY-And 1 think
the first bunch got away at six-thirty the
night before.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-Yes. 1 have, how-

ever, some remarks to offer upon the state-
ment and charges whieh the hou. senatlor
made in this House. The court of înquiry
made its report after careful investigation,
after an. examination of the witnesses and
Fiifting the evidence, and their conclusion
&'as that there had been some irregularities
-that somie things Nvere not done which
should have been done, th-at some things-
were neg-lected that should have been at-
tended to, but they did not find that any
officer in charge of that camp, or occupying
a position in connection with the deteii-
tion camp, had accepted bribes-

Honý. Mr. CLORAN-There is no question

of 'bribes i the charge.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-Yes.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-No. That was in
regard to the Banff camp.
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Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-The hon. gentleman
charged distinctly that bribes were being
given.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-RIead it.

Hon. Mr. GIBROIR-The hon. gentleman
said:

Prisoners of war, oui bitter enemies. are
not only allowed. to escape, but can pay $50 to
8100 for belng aliowed to escape from the de-
tention camps ln Canada. It ln a national dis-
grace for whlch the Governmeflt muet be beld
responsible.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That je not the Am-
herst- camp. I rise Wo a point of order. 1
want the bon. gentleman to witbdraw what
he je eaying. My point of order is that the
hon. senator is misrepresenting what I
stated on t.he floor of this House,

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-There is no point
of order.

The SPEÂKER-I4 underetand the hon.
gentleman je reading a speech, made by the
hon. memiber from Victoria division.

Hon.. Mr. CLORAN-Not in regard to the
Amherst camp, and he ie making the House
believe it je the Amherst camp.

The SPEÂKER-I do not know about
that, but I hear the hon. member for Anti-
gonioli quoting the wordýe o! the hon. gentle-
man from Victoria. I do not see any point
of order.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-The hon. ge ntleman

hae no right to attribute Wo me-

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Order,
order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I am in order. You
keep quiet. The hon. gentleman has no
right to, attribute to me, in a criticism of
the Amherst camp, charges that I have
made againet the Banff camp. That je the
point of order, and the Speaker should not
allow such misrepresentatiolle W take place.

Hon. -Mr. GIRROIR-I should. be very
sorry Wo misquote the hon. gentleman froxu
Victoria division, but for hie enlightenmenl
and for the enlightenment o! the House, 1
may quote a little more from the speech~
the hon. gentleman delivered on that occa
Sion. He saye--juet before he came to th
point I referred Wo a moment ago-

In the second place, a, more inatenial anc
more Serious matter was brought up by mysel:
on the floor at the same time that I gave tihi
notice, ln the form of a question ln regard t
the escape of prisonel'a of war from the deten.
tion camp at Amherst, N.S. 1 atnd that tha

question doe flot appear ln the Minutes Of
Proceedings of ths honourable Bouse. It is yer.
strange that It bas been omltted, but It la a
lapse that can be remedied. 1 shall certainly
take the opportunity of baving that question
placed on the Order Paper.

Then he proceeds to show how he got this
information, and refers to New Brunswick
and Halifax; then, beimg questioned by the
hon., gentleman for Tignieli (Hon. Mr.
Murphy), he makes no reference to- deten-
tion camps inm any other place that I can
find. The hon. gentleman from Halifax
said: '<Not in Nova Scotia." Then the hon.
gentleman said:

Hon. Mr. Cloran-YOs. Amherst camp le ln
Nova Scotia. The traltors do flot work rlght
on the spot. Tbey went outaide for assistance,
and I arn aorry to uay tbey got It ln New
Brunswick

An hon. Gentlemal--Monctofl?
Hon. Mr. Cloran-No, Moncton ban blow-

outs. The country wants to know the facta
frorn officiai. sources, and it ia up to the Gov-
ernment of the day to proteot the publie without
regard to Party. The statement bas been
broadly made, flot by a newsboy ln the street
singing ont his papers, but by bon. senators on
the floor of tis Houes, by miniaters snd ex-
miniaters of the Crôwn, that the officer respon-
sible for tis condition of tilings in the Amherst
detention camp wae shot by order of a oant-
martial held ln Halifax.

Hon. Mfr. Dennia--Who made that etatement?
Hon. Mfr. Cioran-Please do flot pry into pri-

vate affaire.
Hon. Mfr. Dennis--But the bon. gentleman

maya that tiat statement was made by a min-
Iater of the Crown on the iloor of thc Rouse...

Hon. Mfr. Cloran-I did flot say anything of
the kind.

Hon. Mr. Dennis--That la wbat I understood.
you to say.

Hon. Mr. Cloran--Of course, I am not reapon-
sible for your underatandlng. The other state-
ment ls this, that instead o! ibeing shot the
commanding officer of that camp was sentenced
to 12 years in the penitentiary.

Then hie -oes on diecussing the detention
camp:

Prisoners of war, our bitteir enemies. are not
only allowed to escape, but can pay $50 or
$100 for being allowed to escape from the de-
tention camps ln Canada. It i1 a national dis-
grace for which the Government muet be held

iresponsible.

The hon. gentleman cannot escape. He
has made this statement publicly on the
finor of this House.. It ail appears in the

eDebates in hie speech, and it je clear from, a
perusal o! the speech that ho referred to
the Amherst camp, and that camp oniy.

dHon. Mr. CLORAN-No.
f

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-He made no refer-
o nce Wo any other camp, and he led up Wo

tthat etatement by discussing the affairs at
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Amherst andl nothing else. I may say that
-I arn not at ail eurprised te find that the
hon. gentleman feels hurt when this is
read out again and when he realizes the
seriousnese of hie statements, and how un-
founded and unjust they were te an officer
with a distinguished career, to a man who
bas served hie country well, te a man who
had gone thîrough a campaign and apiiled
his biood for tihe Empire, and was willing te
do it again. 1 amn net at ail sunprisecl that
the hon. gentleman feeis the pinch, feels
hurt and sore when he finds that he so
f ar forgot himeîf on that occasion as te
make the statement which. I have quoted.
I say the evidence submitted te the House
will not justify any such charges being
macle againet this officer. While it may
justify the findings-and I have no doubt
that it may-it coca not in any sense justify
the charges which the hon. gentleman from
Victoria macle upon the occasion referrecl to.
I arn too young a mem.ber of th.is House
te attempt te lecture older senators as to
what they should do or say upon occasions
of this kind. I cainnot, however hclp saying
that it would be more in keeping with the
dignity of this House and with the position
the hon. gentleman occupies in this Cham-
ber, te have been more ca-reful and discreet
i the statements which he anode upon that

occeaon. I aay hoe has done a great injuis-
tice, and a great wrong te au officer in
Hie Mai eety's service; te an honoura-ble
man, te a faithful officer, and I think it
le up to hi*m to rie in .hie place and -make
anp.e apology to that officer for the charges
which hie miade aegeinst hlm and wjnhich hie
cannot substantiate.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I muet congratulete
the hon. gentleman from Antigoisih for
his able plea on behall of Col. Morris. It
is easy to defend a man who les not at-
t,e.cked. Where did hoe get the ground for
his able defence of a man wtho wae mot
even mentioned in ray exposition-I will
not cail it a charge, lbecause I macle no
charge. 1 macle inquiries. Col. Morris
waa nover moentioried by me. I did net
know hiam any more than the mnan in tho
mnon. and the man in the moon bas been
present at many battlos and selen inuch
bloodshed, as has Ool. Miorris. If the hon.
gentlemen woanted te ho faix te an oppo.
ment, he -would have read the. question which
I put te the Gloverniment. Was there any
mention cd Col. Morris in that question?
Did I not ask in 'genoral termis who were
the militery officere responsiblo for thie

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR.

condition of things in the Amherst camp?
Not a word was said about Col. Morris,
not a word about Ca4pt. Booth or Col.
Sproule. or whatever hie rank may bie. I
waa looking for information and inquiring
regarding thinge o~f public notoriety in the
provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. .1 waz net making any charges; I
was.simply asking for information which
lias been in the bande of the Government
for the past two or three 'montbe, and which
they only bring do'wn to-day, some 25 or 30
pages of ciosely typewritten evidence and
find-xigs. I do flot know whether tihe evi-
dcle ssked lor ie produced. 1 do not
know whether the hou. gentleman from
Antigonish is a lawyer, doctor or whatP

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-A farmer.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN--lNow I uinderstand.
He îs a farmer and got on to a straw to
builà up hie eloquent speech and thst
straw ir this: At js truc thet during =ny re-
marks in meaking thie demand on tihe Gov-
ern'ment I did use the words "coenmand-
ing offi-cer," not knowing who the command-
ing officer wae. My intention was flot to
say lihe conunanding or head offleer, but
the ccymmanding officer of the camp. Those
are two different things altogether. The
officer commanding is the head of al1 that
district and ail that region, and the hon.
gentleman hangs hie attack on ïme on that
straw. I believe he is both a ia'wyer and
faxuner combined.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Not much of a
lawyer.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-No. He hangs hie
whole speech on that one expression "Coin-
manding officer of thie camp." Remember,
I dcl not say officer comrnanding, iieut.-col-
oriel or major-general, or anything of the
kind. 1 saicl the commanding officer, and
I should have saidcl ommancling officers,
because there was not oniy one invoived dn
this military scandai which. exiets îfrom the
highst clown to the iowest depths of the
public life of this country, from the minis-
terial ranks right clown to the deten-tion
camps of Canada. Where they cannot steal
money from the public treasury they allcrw
prisoners te escape. I have not read the
eviclence, but the hon. gentleman hias read
the findings, and the court-martial in five
or six of these findings cleclares there was
cuipable negligence in regard to the man-
agement and supervision of the camp.
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RHon. Mr. GIRROIR-But no crime, t

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Wait a second. What
does that- mean. culpable negligence, but
no crme Was it the fermer or lawyer
who spakre that time? s

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-The hon. gentleman
charged a crime. Now he says there was
negligence.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER--Culpable negligence
is a crime.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-! want ta know what
a crime isP

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-
Look at the dictionary.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER-In a case of mani-
slaughter, a man is found guilty af cuip-
able negligence.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN-Here the officers in
that camp are found guilty of culpable
negligeiice.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-Where do you find
that.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-You read the evi-
dence where it wam stated they were al-
lowed ta buy stuif outeide of the camp and
bring it in without inspection.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-I think the hion.
gentleman from Victoria is a fermer just
now.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I would rather be a
[armer than a lawyer splitting hairs.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-I amn afraid the
hon. gentleman is giving us the chaff.

Hon. Mr. ÇLORAN-You will get enough
La smmther yau. I have this retort te make
ta the hon, gentleman from Aitigonish. He
bas donc well by bis f riend Col. Marris,
and hie has given the Dominion -i Canada
that officcr's entire record. We are al
proud cf it, but I want ta tell him here that
he haed no graund and no justification ta
charge me with having vilificd sud de-
nounced a man af that calibre.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-The record is against
you.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-The record is nat
against me.

Hrn. Mr. GIRROIR-Absolutely.

Hon. Mr. CLODRAN-It is against the
hon, gentleman [rom Antiganiish. When I
rose ta a point of order that the hon. gen-

leman fromn Àntigonish was misr.-present-
ng me I1 was right, and 1 have the docu-
tient in my hand-

Hon. Mr. OIRROIR-I neyer misiepre-
,ented you-

Some hon. GENTLEMEN-Order, order.

Hion. Mr. OLORAN-Let him interrupt.
1like a joke oece ini a while. I neyer

charged Colonel Moris with any derelic-
tion of duty and you cannot find one 'word
mn any od *my renarks made on several
occasions ta justify any such -accusations
against me. Why did the civil maigistrate
decline ta proceed with the case? The
affence was so grave and serious that he
had it referred ta a court-martial at Halifax.
There muet have been sorne «round for
suspicion, tiiere muet have been smre
ground for attack agafist the management
and supervision of tlhet detention camp,
and who are ta be held responsible?

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-The hon. gentle-
man s*ated on more th-an one occasion that
tiia -man w«s brought before a magiatrate
in the city of Halifax. I -have been tryxng
La find out whether that was correct or
not, [ls that 'âcoect 'Was thaît master
tmàed belore the magidbrate?

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-I -arn looking for
ligbt and cannot give you an.y. I arn
asking the Govemnment what vas done in
the civil courts ini regard ta that mat-ter.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-Doce the hon.
gentleman know whether the case wam 'be-
fore a civil court.

lion. -Mr. CLORAN-Just the eme way
as I know -that there was a oourît-martiaI
at Halifax. Just the marne way as I found
out the court-martial had condemned the
officer guilty of this negligence ta death. It
leaks out that he was n<>t condemned to
death, it was oniy a 12 years sentence in
the penitentiary. I have that by îhearsay,
and I have aaked -the Governrnent ta verif y
or contradie-t it. Then I was informad that
one of these condernined officere came
ta Ottawa looking for a promotion in
the departrnent. The leader of the Govein-
ment placed an the table the aniswer ta -the
inquiries I -made ini regard ta this Amherst
camp. I -think there are saine 20. or 25
pages af close4y typewrîtten evidence. 1
have haed no time te read and digest it.
Before lèoncluding my remrnaks, 1 wish ta
tell the hion. senatar from Ântigonish that
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1 did not make a charge but simply asyked
if it was t.rue that officers in detention
campe in Canada received money from alien
prisoners of war ta make good their escape
or regain their liberty. 1 aeked for that
information and have not got At yet. 1
neyer asked lée Government if the officers
in coffmand o>f the camp at Amherst re-
ceived money. I .had noa informnation ta
that effecSt. If I h-ad I should have included
it in my inquiry of the Governiment, but
I did put a .etraight question. I saked di
the Goverament wae aw.are tha4 ia the
detentioxi camps, especially at -Banff, money
was paid ta a lawyer, the sum of $50 and
lupwe.d, to secuTe tihe libeurty of allen
prisonere. I have had no answer 'ta that
question, and when thse hon. senatar fr<>m
An»tigonish tries ta cannect that accusation
or charge, if he wants ta cail it that, 'with
t.he affair at Amnherst, he is not doing right
by just4ice and étruth. He is misleading this
hanaurable Hanse and endeavouring ta mis-
lead the country.

Han. Mr. GIRROIR-What camp was the
hon. gentleman refenring to?

Hon. Mr. CLJORAN-You will find that
in the question whieh. ÎI put on the Order
Paper regarding the detentian camps i
Alberta, and especially thse camp ut Banff.

Hon. Mr. oROIR-Wes the hon.
gentleman referring ta those?

Hion. -Mr. OLORAN-What else was I re-
f erring t&' I charge that the hon. gentle-
man from Anitigonizh wit<h deiifberateiy and
wilfuiiy mîsrepresenting the position 1
took in these matters.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR=-I rise ta a point af
order.

-Hon. OPEAKEiR-The hon. gentleman
has na right ta use such eiQpressions.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-WVhat expressions
zlhah I use?

The SPEAKER-The hon. gentleman may
use polite expressions.

Hon. M-r. CLORAN-WVhat will I oall mis-
representation? Putting the facts upside
down? Misrepresentatian is a first-clas6
wvord.

The SPEAKER-I have given my de-
cisian and do not want the hon. gentle-
man ta diaouss the point.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The word .ýmisre-
present" ie unparliamentary; therefore, I

Hoil. Mr. CLORAN.

gay the hon. gentleman fromn Antigonish
put the lacts upside down, and did not put
them straight, as he ought ta have dane 'n
making this charge against me in a pubie
matter in whieh I -have absolutely no inl-
terest, but in which the people of Canada
have ail interest.

Han. Mr. GIRROIR-I have quoted the
hon. gentleman's words, and they are
against hie contention.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-I know you have
quoted my words, and quoted them upaide
down from one page ta the other, and if
you were able to read-aný the hon. senator
ought ta 'be able ta read-

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-I amn able ta read,
and I quoted your words from your speech,
and they condemn you.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-1 do not wish ta
conclude the debate, for other gentlemen
have a right ta speak, but I want ta read
iver very carefully this large volume of
evidence and findings of the court-martial,
1 therefore beg ta move the adjournment
>f the debate.

The SPEAKER-If the hon. gentleman
wants ta inove thé adjournment of the de-
bate hie ie acting within his right.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-Before the adjourn-
ment af the d.ebate la carried I suppose I
capn speak on it?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-I have just glanced
3ver that report, and find that the f act re-
mainse that twelve ,German prisoners
escaped, from. the detention camp at Arn-
herst. If any French, Englieh, or Canadian
prisoners had escaped from a Germa-n de-
tention camp in Germany what wauld have
happenedý ta the German afficers in charge
af the camp?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-They would have
been shot.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-We -have corne friends
*vho have been prisoners in Gerrnany ever
îince the war 'oegan, and how many of them
have escaped? How niany of them have
we been able to negotiate ta exchange for
men af equal value? Not ane. Let me tell
you how the French prisoners are treated
in a German detention camp. A Mr. Ther-
rien, who was a medical student, volun-
Leered the very day war broke out to serve
in a hospital in France. He was came
ceventeen or eighteen years of age, and was
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put in charge of a certain department of
a hespital on the border of Germany. The
war began; things got very pressing, and
Dne day flue doctor ln charge of the
hospital summoned every one of the staff
sud told thein, "«Gentlemen, we have to
leave the hospital; unfertunately we can-
flot rernove our primoniers; I have drswn
lots and 12 of you have te rernain." He read
the names of the 12 French doctors or medi-
cal students who had te remaiu in charge
of the hospitals, sud the other ones went.
The Germans walked. iu; they took charge
of the 12 French gentlemen who were in
charge of the hospital, stripped thein nsked,
searched every article they had, and confis-
cated every penny of money they had in
their possession. They were handed their
clothes minus the pockets, which were cut
out, se that nothing could be concealed in
them. The German medîcal staff walked up
and asked the French dectors whst they
had been doing. They replied: " We have
been tresting the Germans sud the French
iudiscrirnately. We have taken charge cf
both camps; we bLave doue the beat we
conld." They sid: "AUl right; you shal
be sllowed to continue under certain condi-
tions, but lu the meautime instructions have
been given that ahl wespons must be given
Up." AUI weapoue wore given up; all cart-
ridges were onupposed. te be confiscsted; but
unfortunstely smre poor sick or wounded
moldier had in his pocket a couple cf cart-
ridges which nobody ever dreamed cf touch-
ing becanse they were afraid cf hurtiug the
-man, who had been severely wounded. Dur-
ing the night this prisouer took out cf his
pocket eue csrtridge and dumped it into the
slop pail, which wvas emptied in the yard
the uext merninga, snd in emptying it the
cartridge exploded. The 12 French decters
were marched eut ana told that they were
going te be shot. They were all yonng
men, the eldest being only 22 years of .age.
They were put up against a wall and a
pieket cf Germaxu soldiers walked in. The
doctors asked permission to write a last
word te their fanuilies. but it wvas net
granted. Six cf thein were put against the
wall and shot, sud the other six were
marched te a towu on the confines of Russia
in 54 deg. uorth latitude. Mind yon, they
had been taken prisoners iu the meuth of
August. They wvere put in a cstLle car and
packed se solid that for three days they
were witheut a drink of water, and net one
cf theni could sleep or lie down because hie
would have been cruslied te desth. When

they landed in a German town the whole
population was ont in the street te receive
them with spfits and blows. They were mar-
ched into a dirty caval'ry harraok, and again
stripped of their clothing in case they mîght
have any valuables or weapons. They were
made to sleep on a stone-paved stable floor
covered with hall an inch of straw; they
were fed in the morning at 5 o'clock with a
cup of coffee, which coffee was composed of
willow leaves roasted. Twice a week they
got a littie chunk of meat exactly the sarne
size and the saine thickness as a trade dol-
lar or a 5-franc piece. Three turnes a day
they got for their rations a sort of a glue
made out of a very thick flour, so unpal-
atable that it used to choke theni, and
whenever they were seen chokîng they were
given a drink of ice so as to hasten death.
Now, compare this treatnient with the treat-
ment that those Germans that are interned
here in Canada have received.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Jlen. Mr. BOYiER-This young doctor or*
rnedicawl student relates the follcywing tacts:
There were two offioers comrnanding tahe
camnp. One iras a colonel, the biggest brute
that ever li'ved, -who thought tahat every-
thing that smeit French was worth
killing. The next man in charge waa
Baron de P.- that was the only naine I
can give beciuse I nieyer get his fu.ll
name. He was a.pparentiy -a gentleman and
a highly edncated man. This Baron de P.-
was in charge one week .and the colonel
was iii charge the other week. When
Baron de P. was in charge one day hie
sent for this !medical student and said,
"Are you any relation te Mr. So-and-ao in
Paris?" He replied, -Yes, air, I am a
cousin of his." "Ah," says Baron de P.-
"I have lived in Paris for 9 yeoars,; I was
recei-ved in your relative's house a a child;
he wa6 mv best friend; I have often en-
joyed meal s in, his house; 1 waa treated as
a memiber of h.is family; and let mue tell
you, Yo.ung man, that if yen behave proper-
ly 1 shall see that your lot is made as easy
as possible for you." And thie young muan
said, "This happened iii the first fliteen
days of my detentien. I was Il months
ln that detention camp, and that is ail hoe
ever did for me to repay my cousin for 9
years of friendship and hoopitality ln
Parie,." This young man says he was ex-
chianzed because he was suppoaed te be
dyîng. He lost 28 pounds throughl want of
food. As 1 to!d you be'fore, the doctors
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were made prisoners in August. They
were dres6ed in their eummer clothing;
and when winter came ail they had to sleep
on -was a stone paovement covered wîth
halt an inch of qstraw, no coverings, no
lire, nothing -te cheer them, 'but if they
]ooked throuoh a fwindow there was a shot
ready for them. Now,_ hon. gentlemen,
thi.s is the way prisoners have been treated
in the German camaps. Compare it with
tihe way tbeée brutes are being treated in
Amherst.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-Why, one of them
telis you that it took them 3 days to dig
that tunnel; that at last they got into
trouble with the sand, they did flot know
where to put the sand because tbhe tunnel
was sorne 35 feet long; but he 6ays, "As
ne sentry was looking we did not bother."

Hon. Mr. M-%cSWEENEY-Eractly.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-4ind one of the officers
says, "We conBider it good policy to allow
t.hose Germans to spend as much money
ae possible in the camip." What is the
meaning of this? Aind whenever one of
thoee gentlemen had a toothache he waa
allowed te go out in the torwn of Amherst
accompanied or unaccompanied-ýDo as
you 'please." Do you tbink such a t.hing
would have Ïbeen .allewed' in a German
camp? Do you think one of ours is even
allowed to look through the window with-
out.being shot at? -And 'we are going to
condone misconduct on the part oif officers
who had charge of the detention camp.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-Why, te me, the
thing le inexplicable, that men that are
suppesed to do their duty, that are paid te
do nothing, but watch, ehould harve been
a.sleep when those Germans were awake
and nianaged te escape. If ever cendemna-
tien was deserved it is on the simpile tact
that twelve et these men got ot--escaped
by digging a tunnel. It reminds one ot the
old days durins- the French regime where
priseners dug tunnels under their cells and
escaped, but here was a full military garri-
sen et men, well ted and highly paid to
wateh the prisoners, and they neglected te
do tibeir duty. Now, 1 do no«t care twe p'ins
about the finding ef the court-martial, but
I say this, that if such an escape had hap-
pened in Germany every one et the eficers
in charge would have 'been shet.

Sien. Air. nOYER.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-And if some o-teêm
were shot here in Canada we would, neyer
have had the, crime that to-dey we have
been deploring. Why, take in our ewn
city of M.ontreal; -half of the Germans there
have been arrested for assisting their con-
freres ' or otlher alien enemies te escape.
We passed a law here in the session of 1914
removing the right cf the inagistrate te try
cases of high treaspn, and providing for
their -trial by court-martial. In Montreal
we find that one man has been tried three
times for the rame offence, andj every time,
through splitting hairs, he escaped. It bas
cost the country $6,000 to allow this Ger-
man to bcol around the streets et Montrea],
in order that a legal firmn in Montreal mîght
earn a great big fat tee.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-And to make the rest
of the country the laughing-stock ef the
world. That is what we are up against.
We have to deal with a nation that'has
been .preparing for this war for forty years,
thoroughly organized, thoroughly up te al
tricks, and the only way te get even witb
them is to trest them as they îtreat othere.
If a German of the importance cf our dear
colleague, Dr.. Beland, had, been captured
in this cou.ntry, render.ing indiscriminately
during the war the services Beland was
rendering Germans and Belgians in Bel-
gium when the war broke eut, do you mean
te say t.hat the British Government would
net 'willingly have exchanged Ibim? Dr.
Beland, I amn sure, had net an enemy either
in the Commons or in the Senate; ail were
Dr. Beland's triends, yet see the way that
man is being treated-separated. from bis
wite, who, I am told, was en her death
bed, imarched te Germany and kept a close
prisoner. Tlhe German Govern.ment bas
been repeatoedly asked te exchange him for
a man et equal positien, but they have ai-
ways refused. 1 would like te know what
Beland could reveal if be came back te
his native ceuntry. Net a word would he
say if bis word et honeur was given; but a
German's word et honour is werthless; a
German's werd is net te be taken. People
that will vielate treaties signed Iby a dozeri
sovereiges, trneir ewn included, tear themn
up and caîl them - scraps of paper," sheuld
be wiped off the face et the world. Men
that will treat other nations as Germany
has treated Europe sbould be wiped eut.
And let us unite in a coxumon effort te de
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it. Let us ask those that .are ini
charge of detention camps nlot to par-
don on-e single escape of the enemy.
Let us keep every departmnent cf the Gbv-
erniment as pure as we possibly can and
unite in one great effort so that we may wipe
out for ever this common enemy wbîch they
cali tl1e German plague. Two books were
recently published which I trust every hon.
gentleman in this House will read. One cf
them was publisbed in London by a Mr.
Claes, ivho had besa the editor cf a big
newspaper in Antwerp. For years Mr.
Olaes cautioned qiis ountrymen *against
the German peril, wbat he called the Ger-
manizatien cf Belgium. Steadily hie feught
againat German influence until the climax
came and he had te fiee te London, where in
a series cf articles published in bis news-
paper called the Metrcpolitan, hie predicted
15 years befcre the war broke out everything
that was going te bappen. And what bap-
pened? Twc years befere the war broke
out the Germnan Governinent asked the Bel-
gian Gcvernment's permission to ereet a
wooden bridge over the river Meuse, wbich
is a frontier river between Germany and
Belgium, at a place called Vise and Liesche.
The Belgian Governinent saw nething lin it;
it was a wcoden bridge put up by the engin-
eers as an experiment. That wooden bridge
was put up in il heurs; it was perfectly
solid and. a regiment crossed on it. The
regiment walked back te Germany; the
bridge was removed, and it disappeared.
That bridge, cr every particle cf that bridge,
was numbered; it was stored in a little fron-
tier station, in a shed erected for the pur-
pose, caUled 'Dalheim; and when the war
brc-ke out and when Germany got ready to
invade Belgium, that bridge was put up in
four hours time. They had tried iL two years
before; every part cf it werked te perfection,
every part cf iL was ready, and the German
army walked into Belgium on that identical
bridge that they had asked permission te
put up as an experiment. That gentleman
gees on further -and says - Let me caution
the world that it is unsafe fer any man of
any nation te introduce inte his cwn family,
into civic affairs or parliamentary affairs,
any man belonging te the Germnan nation,
because it is part and parcel cf the Germian
policy to use hespitality for the benefit of
their cwn country."

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-Be that hcspîtality
abused in the gressest way, it ia censid-
ered more meriterieus on the part cf the

Germans than ctherwise. He gces cn fur-
ther and says that in the mcnth cf June.
1914 every railway wagon belonging to Ger-
man railways was withdrawn from Belgium.
In the mcnth cf June ail the German
bouses dcing business in Beliuin were ad-
vised te sell whatever French or Belgium
securities they had. Ini the menth cf June
Germnan bouses which used te settie their
acceunts on the 3Otb cf*the month, refused
te do so fer cne reason and anether. They
neyer paid up because war was declared con
the 4th -August, and the BeI.gians were left
in the lurch. Going further, an Australian
authoress, M.trs Oreed, camne te !Engls.nd te
investigate reports cf German atrecities.
She neyer could believe that a nation tbat
had produced such poets -as Goethe, such
musicians as Beethoven cculd ever be
guilty cf the atrocities cf which the Ger-
mans were accused. She said " I get my
passport, get inte Antwerp and the flrst
little city I was taken te was the tewn
cf Aerschof and wbat did I see? I
came there .convinced that Germany had
been blackened, and what did 1 flndP I
found the city in, ruina. The <mly build-
ing that was left intact was a littîs
bit cf a church. IL started raining
and 1 teck refuge ln that church, and what
did I see there? IL had beau turned by the
German occupants iute a beer boeuse. In
tbe tabernacle stoed a bottle cf gin; in the
holy water font were empty bottles; in the
baptismal font were botties, botties, bottles;
and just tben as I was sbedding a tear on
tbis desecratîcu the beadie gently teuched
me on tbe shoulder and said, " Corne witb
me," and I was shown a atone image cf the
Virgin and Child; iL was a relic cf the
nunth century, and those Germans in their
werk cf destruction bad broken the head
off the Virgin and Cbild aid smashed it at
tbe foot. A lite farther on steod a wcodeu
image et our Lord. It was a wood carving
oif the eleven-th century; hlghly valued.
Lt was heavily hesmeared, as far as the
face and breast wýre cencenned, with
petroleum, and set on fire, but
it weuld net bumn. They tried tbree tiines
tc burn iL. Lt was scorched, but partly
saved; and whien I leoked at these horrors
althougb I arn ne Roman Catbelic I tbiuk
their churches as well as ours are worthy
cf respect, and it la only frein brutes that
such treatinent ceuld be given te a cburch.
Just then the beadie touched me on the
arni and said, " Madam, cerne with nie,"
and J went a littie farther; I came te a
littîs door leading into a small sacristy, and
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on the door was a small sign, "'Private."
Nobody is to enter; the door was opened,
and what did 1 see? On the floor were
petticoats, ladies dressing apparel that
had been tomn from the body of the
.victim by the brutes who before that had
killed the fathers, brothers or husbands of
their victime." These, bon. gentlemen, are
speclirens of the behaviour of Germany.
whose subjects Canada is to-day paying
ber best money and giving ber best pro-
visions to keep ini detiention camps. Noth-
ing ia good enough for those brutes. Well,
]et us turn over a new leaf and treat thern
as they -have treated ours; treat them as
they have treated the world at large-as
wild beasts. We give the very best flour.
t.he very best pork, the very best lard, the
veyy best syrup, the ibest white bread, and
everything else. I have seen samplea in
the post office in Montreal of the clothing
we furnish thern. Officers were choosing
the very best and warmest clothing that
could be got for those men, in the face of
the experience I was relating of this young
French medical student who was kept i
suminer ciothing through a northern winter,
sleeping on a atone floor for Il months, and
neyer gîven a change of clothing or a chance
te shave. As for va.shing he said, '«We
had to go te a trough and break the ice."
Why, our prîsoners are given hot water. I
believe if tbey were to aak for a barber
they would be given a boarber, because they
are already given a dentiat. la At not tîme,
hon. gentlemen, that such treatment should
stop? la it not time that Gerniany waB
told, -"You treat the reat of the world as
we treat youra, otherwise we will make you
feel it?" I think the time has corne when
some such stand should be taken. To me
the evidence dn support of the charge
brought by the hion. senator f rom Victoria
remains, that 12 prisoners escaped, and
they escaped because they were allowed te
escape.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN,--Hear, bear.
Hon. '-\r. BOYER-You wvill neyer make

me believe ithat a sentry was not
sharp enough to detect a gang of men dig-
ging a tunnel for Vhree days, yet one of
theni says, " When -I got out there was a
sentry at the corner; he kind of turned bis
head at the corner and we ran." And on
that evidence we are asked to excuse them'
Well, my only regret is that ive are flot as
thorough as they are in Gerniany, where
men who allowed those brutes to escape
would get proper punishment.

Hon. -'%r. BOYER.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-I know a littie
about the escape of those prisoners from
the Amnherst detention camp. 1 thougbt
they escaped at 8.30, but the fion. gentle-
man from A'ntigonish says At was 6.30.

Hon. Mr. GIRIROIR-I am flot s0 sure
of it.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-It makes very
littie difference. Af ter getting out of the
tunnel, it was a stormy n4ght and they
wrapped themselves in white sheets. As
the sentry passed they lay down, and when
he got past them they got up and went
away. It seems they walked over te the
office and bought their tickets at Amherst
for Moncton. At Moncton tbey purchased
tickets to the border down at St. Stephens.
Now, t.hey escaped, at 6.30.

Hon. Mr. GIRROYIR-I was mistaken
about that.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-At St. Stephens
five of them crossed the river on the ice;
the rest were captured and returned te the
Amherst detention camp; ail of which.
shows.that when they could bny tickets at
the railway stations in Ainherst and Monc-
ton and walk arcund there in their every-
day clothes there was a good deal of lack
of discipline in the camp.

Hon. Mr. 'CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. -McSWEENEY-The very first
aigPit those people landed in Amherst was
the night after they had fbeen given a
bang-uip dinner at the St. Regis hotel;
champagne flowed like water. Talk about
feeding tbem, why, .they lived up to the
highest tene. A man was telling me he
lined at the hotel there and complained of
the beef, and the answer of the landiord
was that the best cuts of the beef were Te-
served for the Germans; that is the reason
my friend had to eat the tough beef. The
hon. gentleman bas talked about the treat-
nment alien prisoners from Canada and
France and Britain received -in German
letention camps. I saw it reported that
they imprisoned a poor Highlander who
refused to put on breeks, that is trousers.
He objected te put on trousers and they
put him in prison. 1 have nothing te say
agaainst Col. Morris, or the other officers,
but they certain-ly were lax and remisý
in theiT duty, %~vhen it took themn fromi haif
past six at night, when the prisoners es-
caped, until haif past eight next morning,
before they dxscovered the fact, and by
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that time they were down on the border 125
miles away. I think some of the officers
were to blame, and yet. according te this
report, the whole box and dice of them
were exonerated.

Hon. Mr. GORDON-'I have the greatest
respect for the opinion o f my hon. friend
froin Ântigonish, but I amn quite sure in
this case he might not have spoken s0
warmly or 80 generously in respect te the
ability of Ool. Morris, who was in charge
of the camp, had he readl this evidence be-
forehand. The findings of the court show
surely that the grossest niegligence pre-
va-iled there, and if that is the case-and I
say we 'are bound te accept is as true-it
woiuld seeni te me that Col. Morris, or who
ever the man -in command do'wn there was,
was not equal to the task of looking a! ter
these interned men. While I do not al-
ways agree with the bon. gentleman from
Victoria division, and while I believe that
he has stated a great many things in con-
nection with this that he should not have
said,. and which it appears now he'did not
think he was saying, at the same time we
owe hini something for having brought the
matter up. If the military aýuthorities are
allowi'ng men te remain in command cf in-
terned camps who are not doing their duty,
they are not doing what is right. The
public want te see the people in these in-

terned camps kept there and for my part
1 would have no confidence in men who
have made such mistakes as have been
proved in this case.

Thé motion was agreed te, and the debate
was postponed.

THIRD READING.

Bill (D-2), An Act for the relief o! Chris-
topher Binclair.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

CANADA GRAIN ACT ÂMENDMEN'r BILL

THIRD READING.

lion. Mr. LOUGHEED xnoved the third
reading orf Bill No. 58, An Act to amend the
Canada Grain Act.

Hon. Mr. WATSON--Coild the hon. gen.
tleman tell me whether the Grain Commis«
sion are acting under the provisions of thiE
Bill now or are they waiting'

Hon. M.ir. LOUGHEED-They are wait
ing until the Bill passes-until the Roya
Assent.

The motion was agfreed te, and the Bill The motion was agreed to, and the Bill

was read a third time and passed. read the second time.

SECOND 'READING&
Bill (G-2), An Act for the relief of Hope

Fothergill Baily.-Hon. MT. Derbyshire.

Bill No. 32, 'An Act respecting the Toron-
bo, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Coin-
pany.-Hon. Mr. MiIne.

PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED PATE~NT
BILL.

SBCOND READING.

H on. Mr. TAYLORL moved the second
reading of -Bill No. 29. An Act respecting
certain patents of The Pediar People, Lini-
ited.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I think the hon. gen-

tleman from Orey, who I understand, bas

c~harge of this Bill, and who is very keen

about having the House informed on sec-

ond rea>dings of private Bis, as to-just
what they mean, should explain.

HEon. Mr. TAYLOR-It is the hon. gentle-

man froin Leeds who has charge of this

Bill. It was placed in my hande by Hon. Mr.

Smrith, the member -for Ontario, who ex-
plained to nie that the reason for seeking
a reriewal of the charter, was that Mr.
George Pediar, the senior pa.rtner of this
finm, was suddenly taken ilU and died, and
the other members of the flrm did not know
anything about the matter until they ex-

amined the papers, and found that not only
one, but four of their patents had expired.
They came to Ottawa, and Mr. O'Halloran
informed themn that the oniy thing te do
was to have a special Act of Pariament
passed. The matter was brought up before
a committee in the House of Gommons and
Mr. O'Halloran appeared and gave the ex-
planation and said that everything was

satisfactory. These mnen had been mnanu-
!acturing for several years, plate steel te
take the place of laths for the purpose of
building. They have a large factory and
are running the business-

*Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-How long has

this patent lapsed?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR-lt lapsed in 1913, and

they only discovered it after George Ped-
lar 's death.

Hon. Mr. POWBR-Speakîng altogether
jfor mysei, I may say the hon. gentleman%5

apology is quite satisfactory.
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UTTERANCES 0F THE SPEAKER.

MOTION WITHDRÂWN.

The Order of the Day was called:

Resuming the adjourned debate on the mo-
tion of the Hon. Mr. Pope, seconded by the
Hon. Mr. Taylor:

That this flouse deeply-regrets that ln more
than one public speech, and particularly ln a
speech at a public meeting held at Ottawa on
the twenty-seventh day of june last, ia Hon-
our the iSpeaker of the Senate bas made ln-
jurlous and unjustifiable remarks about ment-
bers of the Senate, and this flouse le of opin-
ion that it la highly improper for any senator
whlle holding the hlgh office of Speaker to
publicly engage ln violent public controversies
and make statements calculated to throw dis-
credit upon this flouse or the mernbers there-
of.-Hon. Mr. Sproule.

The GPEAKER-WiIl t.he Hon. Mr. Wat-
taon take the chair?

Hon. Mr. POPE-I do not think it is
nece9sary. 1 have not had the opportunity
of seeing the report, but if it is satis-
factory to the committee who represented
the House and waited upon Hie Honour
the. Speaker in regard to the language that
he was reported te have ased, I wouid with-
draw my motion. If the committee are sat-
isfied witih Hie Honour's repiy that the re-
port was false and that he regrets he wes
miereported, I withdraw my motion.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I understanrd the
report is to be considered to-morrow..

Hon. (Mr. POPE-I understood it was
to be deait with immediately.

Hon. Mr. CLO)RAN-If the chairman
moves the adoption of the report that w-ill
settie the whole thmng.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-There
is mothing to adopt. There je no recoin-
mendation. We were asked to obtain cer-
tain information and did so, and have re-
ported to the -House, and having consid-
ered the Speaker's reply a sufficient answer
to the question, the hion. gentleman froni
Compton now says since it is eatîsfactory
to the committee lie wiil drop the motion.

(In the Committee.)

Hon. Mr. LOU.GHEED-I explained yes-
terday that owing to the incorporation in
the present Act of a certain clause in the
Canada Shipping Act which applies to this
Act, the Harbour Commissioners are pre-
-iluded from iqnpositng such substantial toils
as will -permit of their administering the
harbour properly, and it ie therefore pro-
posed to leave out the lines in the present
Act making that provision.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK--Could the hon.
gentleman teillme, are these toile submitted
to the Governor in Council before they be-
corne effective?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I understand ai
tolls are suhmitted to the Governor in Coun-
cil, but I do not speak %vith authority on
that.

Hon. *Mr. BOSTOCK-The matter has
been discussed very largely in England as
to the question of charging harbour dues
and toile on vessele. That mostly refere to
German vessels and does not apply to the
present 'ime, but after the war je over,
supposing the Harbour Commissioners
shouid -adopt the policy of penalizing the
vessels of a certain country, they would
have to submit those toile to the Govern-
ment here, and the Government would have
to decide whether a policy of that kind
should be adopted or not.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That is rather a
hypothetical case. It is difficuit to eay
what would be the policy of the Harboux
Commissioners. and also what would be
approved by the Government. I might say
the lines we are striking out of the exist-
ing legisiation read as follows:

Aswould be payable in case of a harbour to
which the Canada Shipping Act applies.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-Thie Montreal
Harbour Cornmissioners fix their own dues,

'do they noté

Hon. !Mr. LOUGHEED-I understand

The motion was dropped aecording-ly. the service performed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Has the hion.
VANCOUVER RARBOUR COMMVISSION,- gentlem-an information as to what that har-

ERS ACT' AMENDMENTI BILL. bour commission owes in bonds guaran-

]REPORTED PROM COMMITrEE. teed by the Government?

The House resolved iteelf indo a Com Hon. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-I shall obtain
mittee of the Whole on Bill No. 59, An Act 1 htifrainbfo~tetidraig
Lo amend the Vancouver Harbour Commis- Hon Mr. POWER-I should suppose this
sioners Act. power given to Harbour Commissions to

Hon. Mr. POWER.
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impose toila is subject to the approval of
the -Governor in Couneil.

Hon. Mr. LOUIGHEED-I understand ai]
those toile are subject te the Governor ini
-Couneil.

-Hon. Mfr. THOMPSON, from the com-
mittee, reported -the Bill without amend-
ment.

BANK ACT AMENDMFINT BILL.

REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE.

The Order cf the Day being called:
Conslderation of the. amendment made In

Committee of the Whole on Bin 3. An Act to
amend the. Bank Act-

Hon. Mr. LOUeHEED-My hon. friend
from De Salaberry, who ie not ini his place
at the moment, has pointed out te me that
the amendment which he prepared yester-
day-I understand it was he who prepared
the am-endment-is not quitte in conformity
with what was intended. By way of ex-
plantaton, I might say that subsection 19,
wliich is the subsection that we have
amended, refers back te section 16, and this
legisiatien would only have effeet ini thc
province of Québec, or ini any province
where there in an absence ni legisiation
dealing witlh bille of sale or chattel mort-
gages. Oonsequentiy provision je made in
the -Billfor the adoption by the bank of a
secunity aeceipt in lieu of a bull of sale
or chattel mcrtgage that would be adopted
in thc other provinces. It je therefore pro-
posed. i.n eubsection 19, that notice cf the
sale under the security receipt sheuld be
printed ini a newepaper pubiish-ed in French
and alec in a newa.paper ipublished in [Eing-
lish. 1%he langruage that we used yesterday
in the amendmnent reads this way:

In a newspaper publlshed in French and
Engltah.

Thaît would involve a newspaper being
published in both languages, the intention
being that the newepaper, if French, shculd
be a separate newspaper from the paper
published in Englieh. I therefore move
that the House go back into Conimittee cf
the Whole on tihe Bill.

In a newspapeÇ pubUshed In French and a

newspaper publlshed In EngUsh.

Hon. Mr. POWER-With respect te that
amndment de I understand that Bille cf
Sales Âcts are in force in ail the -provinces
except Quebec?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I understand se.

Hoin. Mr. POWEiR-Because etherwise
the requirement that the notice should be
pubiished ini a French as well as in an
English newspaper might render it impos-
sible te give the notice required by statute.

Hon. !Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes. the sub-
section will only be in operaticn in a prov-
ince or section of Canada where there is
no chattel mortgage or Bis of Sales Act.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-There are places in
Quebec where ne newspapers are published,
and a publication cf such a notice in a
paper published 50 or 100 miles from the
place where the transaction has been made
will be of ne use.

Hen. Mr. THOMPSON-Will the notices
net b. posted ini the post ofiRce?

Recn. Mr. BOLDUIO-I believe it would
be juet as well te haie cnly the notice poat-
ed in the post office, and dispense with
the publicationin thc newspaper.

Hon. MT. DANDURAKD-I draw atten-
tion te the fact that.this will be operative
in banking transaction!, so -that wherever
there are banks-

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-You have banke
everywhere.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND-And news-
papere.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-No. In Dorchester
we have no newepaper, and in Beauce, with
a population of 5,000 only one.

Hon. Mr. DANDURMND-But ail the
Lévis and Quehec.papers circulate through
Beauce and Dorohester. This Act is not
intended speciaily for Quebec, but for the
whole country.

Hon. Myr. LOUGHEED-No, this provis-
ion is for Quebec.

The House resolved itseli into a Commit- wasn par cf DUN theaedetpoosed bl

tee f te Wole n te Bll.the hon. gentleman from Portage la Prairie.

(In the Committee.)

Hon. ýMr. LOUGHEED--1 move the amn-
endment which 1 have just mentioned, s0
that the clause will read in thie way:

S-17

Hon. Mr. LOUGH-EED-The poiicy cf the
Bill is that the bank shahl be placed in the
same position relative to bille cf sale and
chattel mortgages as individuals are. Now

REVISED EDMTON
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where chattel mortgages and bis of sale
are not in force by virtue of a statute-and
1 understaind that to be the case in Que-
bec-we have laid down a procedure whieh
will take the place o~f the procedure
adopted in the other provinces where bills
of sale are in force. 3o.nsequently, if the
hon. gentleman will look at the Bill1 he
will seé that the subsection which we are
amending bas only reference to a province
where bills of sale cannot be used. Wre
adopt a security reoeipt, an.d thiF, 1practioe
shail apply to that particular security
receipt.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-I may also say the
expense of publication will surely be met
by the debtor, and when a man is unable
to pay the amouint he has borrowed, and
has given a chattel mortgage, ii will be
better for hinm to pay only for the notice,
and to do away with the publicatio n in the
newspaper.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I should like to
look into the matter a littie further.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-In that case I
would be willing to let the Bill stand until
to-morrow. 1 might say the Finance De-
partment do not approve -of the amendment;
it is something unique to be introduced into
the Bank Act, and it is thought that the
notice the bank will give by posting up a
notice in a post office will be very much
more effective than a notice published in a
newspaper some distance away.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-For myseif I
should be satisfied with a notice in the post
office.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The amendment pro-
vides for bath. That covers the ground.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-If it is the feeling
of the committee to strike eut notice pub-
lished in the newspaper-

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-I do not see why the
member for Portage la Prairie should have
any objection, because I suppose they have
a chattel mortgage law in his own province,
and I believe the province of Quebec is the
only province where there is no law to per-
mit chattel mortgages.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I arn not objecting
particularly because it affects Manitoba, but
I think in any legislation that cornes before
us we ought ta see that ahl necessary notice
is provided for.

Hon. Mr. DOUGHEED.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Of course, the
debtor will pay for it. Il expensive adver-
tising is to take place without being effec-
tive, we have te take into consideration that
the debtor will have to pay for it eventually.

Hon. Mr. WATS0N-I think the post
office notice is better.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I think so, too.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I understand
the hon. gentleman from De Sala'berry, who
moved this amendment, would like ta dis-
cuss the matter; therefore I would suggest
that the committee rise and report progress.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE, from the committee,
reported progress and asked leave to sit
again an Tuesday next.

BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill < 68), An Act relating ta the Superior
Court of Saskatchewan and ta amend the
Judges Act.-Hon. Mr". Lougheed.

The Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock ta-
MOrrow.

THE SERATE.,
Friday, March 31, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRISONERS 0F WAR.

NOTICE 0F INQUIItY.

Hon. Mr. CIORAN gave notice
That lie will inquire of the Government:
1. If allen prisonera 0f war In any or ail or

the detentoi camps aituate in Canada receive
an aliowance of 25 cents, more or less, per
diem from the Governmeiit, or any moneya for
work by said prisaners?

2. If the said allen prisoneris of war receive
similar, better, or worse treatment than is ac-
corded by the Gernian Government to Canadian
or other allies prIsoners of war In detention
camps in Germany.

3. If the Government la flot aware of the
actual condition of things as existing in enemy
detention camps, wlll it take ixnmediate steps,
probably by cable, through the proper constitu-
tional channel to ascertain these facts and
without delay communicate them to Parliament
and the country?

He said: 1 think the Government ought
to be able, uinder -the -circurnetainces, to
give an answer to this question by Tuesday
next, and especially so that the hon. sen-
ator from Antigonish (Hon. 'Mr. Girroir)
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may have an opportunitY ta prepare a plea
for the commanding officers cf alien deten-
tien camps.

Several hon. GENTLEMEN-Order, order.

PAS6PORT GRAÎNTED TO AN ALIEN
ENEMY.

MOTION.

Hon. fMr. McSWEENEY moved:
Thiat an order of the Senate do Issue for a

cap>' ef ail papers, letters, and ail correspond-
ence regarding the passport granted te W. P.
Baurnan, an allen enemy, the sald Baurnan
belng a Bavarlan.

The motion was agreed ta.

RECON6TRIUCTION 0F PARLIAMENr
BUILDINGS.

MOTION.

Hon. lfr. POWER rnoved:

That the Standing Conmittee on Publie
Buildings and Grounde have power te consider
and report on the plans propesed for the re-
construction of the Parlisment Building, and
ama te act in canjunction with any other ern-
inittee whatsoever deaUng witb the sme sub-
ject-mnatter.

Ho said:, The matter ta which I propose
ta eaU attention is one which, 1[ suppose
strictly speaking, should ho deait with by
the Minister af Publie *Works. That min-
ister is in the last resort resaponsible, but
the Sonate are sufficiently intorested in the
reconstruction af the Parliarnent Buildings
ta express an opinion on the matter. In-
asrnuch as nearly one-half of the recon-
stracted building will ho oocupied by the
future generation of senatars, what we
think about it ehould have same weight
with the Governrnent. Somebody repre-
senting the Sonate should have a word ta
say with reference ta this important work
in which they are se rnuch intereeted. Hon.
gentlemen rnay say that eGhe plans of the
proposed reconstruction were on 'exhibi-
tion in the roorn of the hon. ïMinister of
Public Works at the other end of the build-
ing. That is a fact. These plans were there
for a few heurs, and rny hon. friend from
Moncton tells me that they were alse at
this end of the building, but if e, .1 have
net -had the good fortune ta sec them. I
wvas juet going te say that the plans are
very handserne, and some cf the thinga
they show are matters we should alI ap-
prove of. For instance, the plans show
that there are ta be, in the reconstructed
buildings, staircases leading all the way
frorn the top flat of the building, dewn ta
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the ground floor. As every hon. gentleman
knows, iu the old building 'there wae prac-
tically only one staircase leading -frosu thé
third floor down ta the floors below, and
that was se remote frein the Senate end
that any senator who happened ta ho up
on the third floor-far instance when the
la-te fire took place-would -have h-ad no
chance of escaping. That is an important
change, therefore, that every hon. gentle-
man will approve of. With -respect to the
plans, -I arn not an architeet, end have not.
had much ta do with architecta, but I feel
towards them sornewhat as I feel towards
engineers. It does net inatter what under-
taking you propose, if you consuit different
architects they will give different opinions
and different recommendations. It ie the-
saine way with engineers and I amn sorry
ta say, but it ie true, even cf doctars.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-What about law-
yers?

Hon. Mr. POWER-Il you go ta an archi-
tect, engineer or à dector -and cali hirn as
a witnees on a trial, the party on the otlhexr
side will get an architect, engineer or'dec-
tor who will directly contradict the evi-
dence cf your witness. Se that -I do not
look upou -the opinions of architecte as
being -articles of f aith. The truth is thie,
hon, gentlemen, when a building is ta ho
erected or alibered, the people who propose
to use -that building, or who have been
using it, if it is -a case of alteration, as it is
in the present instance, know botter from
the practical experience of years what it
ia that is needed than an -architect who
cornes frorn outeide and has not had the
practical experience. The right thing te do
with respect ta an undertaking of this
sort is that the parties for whom the work
is being done, in this instance the Parlia-
ment of Canada, should make up itleir
minds what they wish, and then
inetruet the architeets to carry that out-
not te give the architeets carte blianche te
do as they please, but to s-ay to thern "%Ve
want suehi and euch things done, such and
such accommodation providod, and you
just give us the best plan you can for doing
that." Perhaps gentlemen who have corne
into the 'Senate recently do net realize it,
but sorne years ago sorne changes were
meade in -the Parliarnent Buildings, end
amongst other things the architect proposod
te put ini a lift, or elevator for the use of
the officers and members of the Son«te. 7
happened at that time te occupy the chair,
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and I found that the architeet proposed to
put that lift just inside the main door of
the Parliament Buildings on the right band
aide, where it was actually put. 1 pointed
out te hlm that while lie thouglit it was
more symnietrical to have the lift there
opposite the iift on. the Commons end, if
we were te have only one lift it ehould be
put where it -would be used by officers and
mnemàbers of the Senate, and that is the
place where it would lead up te where the
principal officers have their offices, and
where a number of. senators b2ave their
zooms. The architect looked upon me as
more or les cf a barbarian, laoking cul-
ture, although lie was net a Geriman, afld
he put the lift where hon. gentlemen kxiow
it was placed. The resuit was that as far
as regards the officers and the bullc of the
members of the lEouse who wiehed te go
troni the ground floor up te the next floor
above, it was pracbically of ne use. It took
as long te get around te where the lift was
located as it did te go te the other stair-
case and walk up. I mention this tLe illue-
traIe the f act that arohitects' views are
semetimes nLot as ipractica1 as they
rnight b.. As I say, these plans that were
on exhibition looked very nice, indeed, but
pradtically Ihey gave only the exterior cf
the building. I do not know just what la
proposed te be done with respect te the
interior, but 1 may mention soine cf the
things that we hear. I have eeen it etated
in, th. newspapers, I think, as having been
mentioned in the House cf Gommons, that
in. future there will b. no living rooms for
the Speakers of the two Houses. I do net
propose te discuss Ihat question, because
it is a very doubtful problein, but I bhink
that the proposai te t.ake away bthe zesi-
dential rooms f rom the Speakers cf the two
Houses is a very questionable polie>'. That
is one cf the things that the committee
miglit consider. Then, again, it bas been
alleged that there is te be no restaurant in
the reconstructed building. Well, if there
are no Speakers' zooms and ne restaurant-

Hon. Mr. THQMPSON-I understand
there is to be a restaurant; the Speaker of
the House teld me so.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Well, I do not know,
1 amn only mentîoning the things that one
hears, and that is one o! the thinga that
shouid be found eut. In every Parliament
cf any consequence there is a place where
members can, if neces6ar>', get meals.

Hon. Mr. POWEP,

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-There
is one in the Imperial Parliament.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Another thing: I
think it was stated that the inten-
tion was te utilize the *Library build-
ing as a reading room. Now, I suppose the
Library is about the finest Toom in the whole
Dominion of Canada, and the proposai te
unde*rtake to use that roomn just as a read-
ing room is one that will nlot appeal to a
mani of culture. One or two -other points I
wish to say a word about: When the addi-
tion was made te the Gommons end of the
building a few years ago, there was one
thing which I think every one feit, and that
was that there was a great want of euitable
committee rooma for the business of the
Commons. The fruth was that the Railway
Committee room of the House of Gommons
upon the third floor was se large and its
acoustic properties were s0 imperfect, that
it was really a very unsuitable place for the
meetings of eommittees, and because bhe
Gommons were rather aggressive, bhey had
taken "p8ssion-of two oommittee zooms
which really belonged te the Senate, the
comgnittee reoms east of the old tower, and
the Sonate was pushed out of tlhose rooms.
When the addition was made some few
yeara ago one would have bhought that the
first thing that-would have been done was
te have supplied good committee rooms for
the House of Gommons. In8tead of that
there was not a single committee room sup-
plied. There were sitting zooms and busi-
ness -offices for the members cf the Coi-
mens, but not a single committee zoom.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-Except the big
Railway Committee.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The Railway Commit-
tee room was there before; the only addi-
tion made te the Gommons building at thiat
time which could be looked upon as being
used for public purposes was the restaurant.
1 trust that a similar mistake will not be
made now. It is very desirable, cf course,
that members cf both Houses should have
as na.ny cf the luxiuries of home as are
possible here; but Ul see it was suggested by
some gentleman in another place that every
member of t.he House of Commons should
have an office te hiRnseif, and, 1 suppose, a
typewriter. I have nothing more to say
exoept this, that our committee, which is a
standing conimittee, should have a iiearin.e
frein wbatever authority is going to finally
decide on the character of the recon-
struction.
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Hon. Mr. WATSON-As chairman of the
committee referred to, I would say that
this House ought to feel under a debt of
gratitude to the hon. member from Halif ax
for bringing this matter before the House.
I rather'think we are not paying enougb
attention to the reconstruction oi Lhe Par-
liament Building, and in fact if we do
not take some sEtch action as. baq been
suggested by the hon. gentleman, wc may
find that the reconstructed buildink, will
not be to our liking when we get there. We
had a plan submitted to us. The first time
it was exhibited the Gommons wasin
vited, but no notice was given to the
Senate. The leader of the House and sme
members getting busy, the plans were
brought down to the Senate and we bad an
opportunity of looking at them. We saw
the plans, but the architect's explanations
about the division of the buildings alter-
wards were very vague; they did not know
what rooms were to be provided or 'what
accommodation is to be furnished for the.
Senate or the House of Gommons. I rather
think that the Senate ought to take a
greater intereat than the House of Gom-
mons ini the reconstruction of the. build-
ing, because we are here for life while the
others are only transient; the next elec-
tien may leave them at home. I fully agree
'with everything that has been said by the
hon. gentleman who has moved this resolu-
tion, and certainly with the view that we
ought to summons the erchitects and, with
those plans before us, offer our suggestions.
It is net enough to say that the architects
made this plan. I agree with the hon.
gentleman that we ought to let the archi-
tects know what we want and then try te
get them to work it out as well as they can
with the material at their disposai. 1
understand that they are certainly going to
destroy the addition to the 'west end of the
building that was erected a few years ago
at a cost of a hall million dollars, for the
ipurpose of getting the Couinions Çhamber
located in a certain place. I anm one of those
who think we should not be sparing ini
expenditure in putting up the Parliament
Building, because such -a building will last
for hundreds of years, and we ought to give
careful attention te the matter, and do it
in the best possible way. I made it iny
business to caîl up the Public Works De-
partment some time ago and they promised
te consult the Senate. They informed
me that some members representing the
House of Gommions and two senators repre
senting the Senate, were on the committee

Well, my hon. friend in front of me, the
leader o! the Opposition, was one, but he
said he had neyer heard of it. The other
hon. gentleman was the leader of the House,
and I do not know that he has heard of it,
but certainly the Senate seema te have been
ignored as far as this matter is concerned.
As Ghairman of the Gommittee on Public
Buildings I shaîl, if possible, get the proper
parties te corne before the committee next
week with -plans, and I promise when the
meeting is cafled i shall try te infermaIl
the members of the Senate,"because we are
ahl interested, and have th«m look at the
plans, and hear what the architect has
te Bay.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I arn quite sure
that the hon. member for Halif ax is doing
nothing wrong in drawing this matter te
the attention o! the House. The architec-
tural design, looking at the building fromi
outaide, is beautiful, and, no doubt, there
was the development of sesthetic taste. It
looked well, but like everything else, the
proof of it is in the use o! it. 1

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-And when you went
into that building and used it, at least «s I
did (for I went into it. 37 years age>, you
aaked yourself the question, were intelli-
gent men consulted with regard te the
varions needs of a building like this? The
answer you would give yeurself was: -No,
they could net have been," because if they
had been, you could scarcely imagine it
possible for any one te devise such ineffec-
tive schemes for the accomplishmnent of
what they apparently aimed at. What are
seme of the needs of a public building?
First, there is the need for health, that
means preper ventilation, heating and
lighting. Tested first with regard te
health, alter occupying that Chamber for
three or four weeks, you felt when you
entered it as if you were going into a pest
house. The smell was no better. We had
discussion alter discussion regarding the
ventilation of the building, and consulted
experts and made improvements from time
te time; 1 do not know how many times

*that House had been gone over te improve
the ventilation. Each time we were assured

*that it would be absolutely perfect. but very
soon fresh complaints called for further
investigation and improvement. No doubt,
from time to time it was improved, but up
te the time it was burned, it neyer was s
building suitable for the number of people

*who occupied it every session. What was
the device for ventilating the building? The
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first time that 1 spoke in regard to it I said,
what I amn prepared to repeat here to-day,
that if mnan's ingenuity had been set to
work to devise a scheme that would be
absolutely unsuited to accomplish what was
aimed at, I do not know how they could
devise one that would more effectually pro-
duce that result. What did they do to yen-
tilate that building? They made a sub-
terranean passage, 75 yards long, where it
was damp and at Urnes wet, and there was
a constant decaying of vegetable matter ail
the tîme; then with fans they drew the air
from the outside, through that long under-
ground passage into the building, and, alter
drawing it, heated and circulated it through
the building. And that is the system that
experts thought was stamped with perfec-
tion. Now, I do not think there is a medical
man who bas ever given the subject oi ven-
tilation reasonable thouglit, who would
waste 15 minutes considering it without
deciding that it was absurd. Put a thousand
people into this reem, with the temperature
standing at 45 degrees when they corne into
it. With the heat that they give off frem,
their lungs, evezr breath of air becomes
charged with carbon, and, being heated,
naturally goes upward. Should net that
suggest to any unie -the wi&dom of providing
exits abover te carry off the impure air?
Instead of that, fans were arranged to
bring the air down again and send it eut
throiigh th-e long passages. That was' the
system ini operation until the day the build-
ing was bur'ned down. Could any one think
of a poorer device for~ providing ventilationé
True, tbere 'were some windows up near the
top of the building, but instead of the cold
air coming ini that way, the hot air was
foreed out. The cold air would naturally
corne in [below, nearer the ground, being
heavier than the hot air, and the hot air
[rom the respirationýs of the human lungs
being hotter and charged ivith carbon,
would niaturally go out above. That would
suggest the wisdom of getting cold, air from
as near the ground level as possible. That
is just what neyer was done. In looking
over the plan that was submitted.to us the
jother day, I -asked, "Is there any provision
made for a better s-stem of ventilation
than the one adopted in the old building«"'
'One of the architeets said, "Yes, it is very
much better." 1 said, "What device have
you? Are you 'bringing in the air froua eut-
side above ground"? Hie said yes. 1
asked, "Where are the windows?" Hie
went on to say that air would corne iii
through the -windows, -but when you came

Hon. Mr. SPROULE.

to look over the plan carefully you found
that ail those -windows are to 'be in the
second story. In the first story there is a
corridor around the chamber, and a row
of roins outside that corridor; therefore,
you can net have' -the outgide windows
opening inte the chamrber. At best they
ean only open into the rooms, and fromn
the >rooms into the corridor. Prs.ctically, the
systemi of ventilation is much the saine as
the old one, in se far as any viritue might
accrue fremin bringing pure air f rom, the out-
side at the proper place. Thexi look at the
lighting of this building which we now
occupy. It is lighted by a imn who
assumes te be an authority on lighting.
[t alwave reminds me of what has happened
a theusand times te every suedical man who
has pTactised for any length o! time. Yeu
go inte some dark reoin; there are twe or
three smail windows in the roin 'te give
light and air, but the ladies of the house,
for fear the flues will cerne in, cover up the
windows and ahut eut the light, w'hich
allowa ne air 4to cerne xi, and the windows
might as well net be there at ahl. Ée it
is here. Loek at these Iights. As soon as
yeu get a light you put a dark shade below
it and you get little benefit from it.
[n my room there is supposed te be a per-
f ect lighting system, but whe-n 1 pick up
au ordinary paper with mederately arnali
print, I CaTÉno1t Tead it without straining
my eyes. Why should we get the light and
destroy it by putting a shade over it to
preveut it from ceming where you want it,
and thraw iL upw.ards when you want it
down on your paper. They caîl that a per-
fect systein. 'You can go into room iafter
room ini thîs 'building -where we are sup-
posed to have a splendid systein of ligbt-
ing and you can scarcely re-ad at night.
That does net give evidence of a great
amouint of intelligence and expert know-
ledge. It is 'when you begin te use theze
things that you can tell whether they coin-
ply with the requirements or not. W%,e have

a fairly good light here, but it, could be made
a great deal botter than it is, and they say
that theGe shades which prevent the light
coming through theiïi tones that light down
and it is net se bard on your eyes. Go
down te the Russell lieuse rotunda. and
you will find lights ail through it that are se
shaded down- that it looks as dismal 'as
a haîf lighted dunge-on. I have visited
semae of the hospitals where the patients
co'uld net bear light in their eyes, and the
windows were shut up and they were usi-g
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ernail wax candee until îrt looked actuaily
dismal juet like the ho'tel. If you light a
building up it looks attractive and health-
fui. You get your light, you pay for it, and
you destroy it wit~h a shade that is no good.
There ie a great demi in directing light in a
proper direction but there are some defecte
that oocurred to mein tbis building. There-
foie I think It isa a plendid idea that there
shouid b. a conference between thie men
who are et present csing tbis building and
must use it s long s they rernain here,
and those w'ho are conaidered experts, be-
cause the best experts in the world will
differ on thes. things. Yen can get the
best man in the world to make a device,
and when he cornes 'to put il in operation,
it will not be equal to what he represented.
My bon. friend said that experte differed.
They do differ. Even doctors differ; eo do
lawyers. That is net te ho wondered et.
Il ie natural. But when you bring the
larges%~ arnount of intelligence, or the moit
intelligent expert knowledge te bear on a
subjeet, and have thern discuas it with
each other they reach the best conclusion
possible, and I do not know any better
way le determine whether il la likely to
fuifil the requieites or net. Then jget Borne
information from those who have been occu-
pying the old chamber on the bill end oc-
cupying this one, and who know from day
to day'what are the defecte that they have
been obliged to contend with, and they will
give advice as te the best possible
rneane te rernedy thern ini the future.
There are rnany thinge we must get f rom the
experts. They have studied the question and
k-now better than we do what s'hould be don.
But there are some things we want--ecome
prime requieites. There is first ventila-
tion for health and heat for comfort; then
there le liglit, and then acoustic properties.
Ail these things have te be studied if you
want se nearly perfect a building as you
eau get, and no one man can be equally
inforrned with regard te those varions lines
and many of them have not been built
Du the latest and moet improved plan, sud
when you corne to examine their ideas yen
find they are defective. For that reason
1 agree with the suggestion of the hon.
gentleman frorn Halifax that the plan
ehould 'be looked into very carefully before
a final conclusion is reached se to how
the building should be laid out, and
whether it should be according te the
present -plan, or .whether there rnigbt net
be eome'improvernents made upon it. In

my judgment there inight be improvements.
It is said that there are to be tbree rnem-
bers frorn the. Senate sud tbre. frein the
Commons le deal with the question. That
would not fill the bill, in my judgrnent.
Yen have mem wbo kuow certain subjects
better than other people, snd you esunol
pick tiree doctors, three lawyers, or three
farmers and say that they eau go over th.
wbole field cf kuewledge that ought te be
preaent te lb. mind when determining the
factors neoeesary le 'bring about the beet
resuit. You rnustr have some one froeinaci
of lh. varions liues, or you cannot get the
best resulta.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-Will lhe hon. gentle-
man tell the Senate what' ho thinke of
these curtains behind me being down, pre-
venting mre f rom gettiug light? W. have
windows sud they have put curtains over
thern and no light can corne through. We
have natural light, *but they ehut it out
and put on the. unnaturai light.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-If I had my way
1 would take thein out et that ln a hurry.

Hou.. Mr. CLOB.W -I ek the hon.
irentleman'a adviee.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I arn bound te eay
sthat the outaide light is 1cms injurioe 10
the eyee than auy artificial light that can
b. procured.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I hoe that the
feare which have been ex:pressed by the
bon, gentlemen who *have already spoken
upon the eubject of the reconstruction of
the Parliasuent Buildinge will b. f ound te
b. groundles when the work is entored
Upon. A great deal of misapprehension
seeme to exist s te the plans which have
already been prepared, and which will forni
the bauis of the reconstructed building. It
muet net b. overlooked that these plane
are a general outline 61 the structural
features of what the -building will b.. It
bas not been attempted seriously to lay
aut in dotail the interior of the buildings
as yet. I rnay possibly be soirewhat par-
tial te the action already taken, but the
Go'verumeut hae left nothing o! a reason-
able character undone te assure tbis work
being carried eut satisfactorily, particular-
Iy to boti branches cf Parliament. It was
suggested--and it bas 'bequ carried eut se
fer -as I know-that tbree meni!bere froni
each side of politica shô'uld b. selected te
be associated with the Minieter of Pub-
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lic Works in carrying out the work.
The Prime Minister bas already nominated
three members fromn the Conservative side
of Parliarnent, and 1 understand that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier bas been asked to nominate
three other menibers. Up to a day or two
ago Sir Wilfrid had not doue ao. It is ta
be hoped that no lime will be loet in indi-
cating his wish as to who those members
shall be. I have no doubt it will be the
intention of Sir Wilfrid ta nominale one cf
those thTree from the Senate. I might say
that I have already been asked by the Prime
Minister to act as one. I amn sure that com-
mittec will be only toc glad to receive sug-
gestione fromn either branch of Parliament
as le the structural features, or as te the
details in carrying out the work which is iu
view. The object of *the Government is
purely that of making thase buildings not
only an ornarnent to the Dominion cf Can-
ada, but cf making themn most useful for
the purposes for which they were designed,
namely the accommodation cf Parliament.
It must ual be averlooked thal there ie
more or less limhitation of room in the build-
ings, and in dealing with the features men-
tioned by my bon. friend frcm Halifax as
to tJhe absence of 8peakeré' residences in
the building, that feature will ual be over-
looked se far, as <providing neoessary
accommodation for the Speakers is con-
cerned. I arn not prepared to say there
will be living accommodations for the
Speakers. Il ýmuat not be overlooked that
if living rooms are furnished for the Speak-
ers, or any officiais cf Parliament, it means
a restriction or limitation cf tha-t accommo-
dation which sheuld prcperiy be gîven to
the members cf Parliament.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That bas been
the difficuity in the past. In the oid build-
ings the choicest roins were occupied by
the officiais cf Parliament and by the officers
and servants cf Parliament who were living
in the building, thus depriving the mem-
bers cf that accommodation which they cer-
taiuly should have. There is ne reason wby
Ibis shouid net be one cf the meving, the
fundamental considerations in designing
the reconstructed oearliarnent Buildings.
Members corne from a distance, and spend
uearly haif their tiane atteniding Parlia-
ment d uring the period tbey are members,
and consequently il muet he fundarnental
that in designlng those buildings every con-
sideration should be given te providing for
their health and comfort, due regard being

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

had te the space available. I think my bion.
friend is acarcely warranted lnu saying Ibat
there will net be auy restaurant. I amn cf
the opinion tbat there will b.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I said Ihese are the
tbings that were atated.

Han. Mr. LOUGHIEED-I understand a
number cf rumeurs of an unreliable char-
acter have been in circulation as te tbe ab-
sence of many couvenieuces from the re-
censtructed buildings. I understaxd tbe
present intention is that tbere will be a
restaurant.

Hou. Mr. CLORAN-A dry oue?,

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEEED-I do not under-
stand tbat tbe preseul Library build-
ing shall be used for a reading room.
My bion. friend's intimation is the
first I have had that it is tihe bien-
tion te cenvert tbe Librery iet qa read-
iug reom. The preseut intention is that the
old library room shail be used as a library
and that additional accommodation
saal b. Iurniehed for the Library in
the reconstnxe±ed byuilding. I bave no doubt
the comnmit-tee te be appointed from both
branches cf Parliament and associated with
the Minister cf Publie Works te carry eut
this undertaking, rwill be only tee gliad te
recelve any suggestion-s from time tte time
frorn menibers cf tbis House. Ar, a member
cf that committee I cau assure -bon. gentle-
men I &hall be cniy ;tee glad te exercise ail
my efforts in meeting, net only the wisbes
cf that committee, but the wishes cf the
Senate, in seeing that every oonvenience is
furnished for this branch cf Pariament.

The SPEAKER-Does the Governmnent ac-
cept tlhe motion?

Hon. Mr. LOUGKEED-I do net
understand il te be put in that way.
I understand that my hon. friend's
motion bas in view instructions from
the Senate it-self te -tbis committee.
The interpretation I wculd plac e upon
the pbraseology of -the motion is
that the Cham-ber ebould give the coin-
mittee th. autbority it asks in carrying eut
this particular object.

The SPEÂKER-There is one committee
existing aiready. Wiil that oommittee act
alone or wiii there 'be a joint committee
cf both Houses?

Hen. Mr. LOUGHEED-It is the Senate
eomm!ttee-.
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Hon. 'Mr. WATSON-The mugestion is
that the plan should be bro.ught before the
Senate.

The fPEAKER-The existing committee
will have power to act in con.prootion with
any other Sinmittee.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Ae f ar as the
Houee Sen gîve 'Lhat authorily.

Hon. lI<r. POWER-I suppose there le
no objection to that.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mr. POWER--Under pazliamentary
rules eut standing conMittee oould not
undertake te deal with a matter which had
not been referred te it. Therefore, lt vas
neceseary togive them power te consider
plans and report. There snay be a com-
mi.ttee of the Gommons and there may be
any other com.mittee, and there ie no
tes-son why eut committee ehould not Ïbe
allowed te co-operate with any other com-
mittee.

Hon. Mr, LOUGHEED-No. Hie Honour
the Speaker fleems te be undet the im-
pressioo that the Govemament nfust noces.
satily consult thie committe. on ail eub-
jecte touching* the conetruetion of the
building.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That je not the
object. IL la juet, an instruction by the
Senate to the coenmittee te give special
at.tention te whazisj outlined ini the teeo--
lution.

The motion was egreed te.

VANCOUVER HARBOUR COM-
MISSIONERS ACT~ AMENDMENT BILL.

TERD PELADING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the third
reading ol Bi-I No. 59, An Act to amend
the Van'co'uver Harbout Gonimissioners
Act. He said': I promised the hon. gentle-
man fTom Kamloops that I should !bting
down some information as to the sources
of revenue enjoyed iby the Harbour Com-
mission-ers of Vancouver. I may say that
the coenmision conaiste of three membets,
appointed by the Governor in Council.
The president teceives 9 salary of $2,000
pet annum, and two oommissioners receivè
31,500 per anur each; the salaries being
paid ou« of the revenue of the commission.

The commiesion receives ne financial aid
ftem the Government with the exception

of the revenue received f rom the leasing
and granting of water lots.

For the eleven montha of the present
fiscal year the oommission's- revenule has
ameunted to, $25,135 .30, derived largely
from water .lot~ -rentals, and proceeds csf
Crown grant.

For the prec *eding fiscal year; the com-
mission's revenue amounted to M28875.94,
derived largely front the sarne sources.

The motion 'was sgreed to, and the Bill
was read the third turne.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill (G-2), An Act for the relief of Hope
Fothergili Baily.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill No. 23, An Act to, incorporate The
Ontario-Niagara Connecting Bridge Gom-
painy.-Hon. Mr. Boyer.

'Bill No. 25, An Act te, incorporete The
Western Canada Telephone Company.-
Hon. Mr. Bostock.

Bull No. 28, An Act Tespecting The Kettie
Valley Railway Company and Vancouver,
Victoria and Eastern Railway and NavigiL-
Lion Company.-Hon. Mr. BOstock.

INCORPORATION 0F SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTISTS.

SB200ID JDIADING.

Hon. Mr. BEff-H moved the aecond read-
ing of Bull No. 39, An Act te incorporate,
The Eastern Canadian Union Conference
Corporation of Beventh Day Adventiste.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-What
ie it about?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I think my hon.
friend who bas charge of this Bill ought to,
make some explanation. If the purpose je
to organize -a corporation te be brought into
confiict with the Lord's Day Act by the
observance of the seventh day instead of
the first day we had better know it.

Hon. Mr. BEITH-The beet way I can
explain this ie by reading part o! a letter I
have received from their solicitor explain-
ing it.

I rnay say that the lande now held by the
Seventh-day Adventlsts Jnclude the Seminary
at Oshawa, comprislng i37 acres. They have
the Wllliamsdale Âcademy in Nova Scotia
which ls 250 acres. They have a amall school
bouse at Fitch Bay, Québec, and they have aiso
church property in the leading cities of Can-
ada. At present the Property is ail vested in
trustees and there le no end of trouble In
handling the property as their trustees change
from year ta year and it mnakes it very Incon-
venient and expensive for them ta look atter
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their real estate and causes lots of unneces-
sary meetings. They have no intention what-
ever of aoquiring land as they have ail they
need for seminary purposes and will sixnply
require land for church purpasea If they take
up work Ini any city or town. Thelr object As
aolely a matter of economy of administration
and they wish to be In the same position In
regard to their real estate as the other churches
In Canada.

The motion was agreed ta and the Bill
was read the second time.

BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill No. 61, An Act ta amend the Customns
-Tariff.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday,
April 4, at eight o'clack.

TEE SNATE.

Tuesday, April 4, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eight
a dlock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

FIROT AND SECOND READINGS.

-Bill (H-2), An 'Act respecting the High
River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Rail-
way Company.-Hon. Mr. De Veber.

IMPERIAL ORDER DAUGEHTERS 0F
EMPIRE BILL.

THIRD READLNG POSTPONED.

The Order of the I)ay being called-Third
reading of Bill (Y), An Act to incorporats
The Imperial Order Daughters of the Em-
pire.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I received a tehe-
gram-I think it was yesterday-fram the
President ai the Provincial Chapter of Man-
itoba, asking that this Bill should stand
until a letter w'hich is on its way is re-
ceived by me. 1 therefore move that the
Order of the Day be discharged, and that
it be placed on the Orders for to-morrow.

The motion was agreed to.

INSU RANCE COMPANY 0F -CANADA
BILL.

THIRD READING.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAIND moved the third
reading of -Bill (R), An Act to incorporate
the Insurance Company of Canada, as
amended.

Hon. Mr. BEITH.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-I was not in the
committee, but I can hardly think that the
Bill passed with that titie.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-It was changed in
the committee.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-But not here.

Han. Mr. EDWARD8-It was changed to
The Premier Insurance Company of Can-

ada."

Han. Mr. BOSTOCK-The Bill was in-
troduced under the name of the Insurance
Company of Canada, and the name was
changed in the committee.

Hon. Mr. LOU]GHEED-Hon. gentlemen
wilI find that it appears on the Order
Paper -,as amended.-

Hon. Mr. POWER-Where the Commit-
tee recommend that the titie of the Bill
he changed and the House agrees, then the
Bill should be read the third time with the
new tille.

HIon. Mr. EDWARDS-I think so.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Then it would
be wrong ta say "«as amended."

Hon.'Mr. POWER-The Order 'paper does
not count

The SPEAKER-When a Bill cornes froim
the other Hanse, and is amended here, it
should be returned ta the House of Com-
mons as amended.

Hon. Mr. POWER-This is our own BilL.

The 'ASS9IeTANT OLERK-"ýAn Act to in-
corporate the Premier Insurance Company
of Canada." This Bill is read a third time.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I suppose the
practice should be established in regard to
this Bill, and 1 would like to point out the
inconsistency of moving the third reading
of the Bill as amended, because the Jour-
nais would flot show that it had received
the previaus two readings; consequently, I
think the better practice is that the Bill
should receive its third reading as first
introduced, and the entry should appear
in the Minutes " as gmended.- Otherwise
the record would show that the Bill had
not received three readings.

Hon. Mr. BF2LCOURT-If you do that you
have your Bill with the original titie. You
cannot change a Bill after it has passed.

Hon. 6ir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The
practice has been that if you introduce a
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Bill under a particular title, and it is
changed ini the cammittee ta -which it has
been refes'red, and that committee reports
the îsaine, and the repart is adopted, then
the original name dos net exist. It should
be placed on the Ordere for third reading
as it was amended in: the committee. As
the Hanse has adoptai the repart ai the
cammittee, it completely does away with
the original name.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-If you reter ta
the petitian which has gane dawn ta the
Hanse ai Gommons for the Bill you will
find an entirely different Bill. It is there-
fore evident when it goes down ta the House
ai Gommons that it is an entirely different
Bill irom the Bill intraducai originally.

Hon. Mr'. BELCOURT-That olten hap-
pens.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Then if the course
suggested hy the lion. gentleman were
adopted the Bill would be passai finally
without .changing the title. It cannat go
ta the Hous oi Vommons except as amend-
ai -by this Hanse. I think the logical pro-
cainre is as indicated 'by the lion. gentle-
man frein 'Hastings. It means that the
Bull is amendai, and ane ai the amend-
ments is the titie ai the Bill.«

HRon. Mr. BEIJCOU1T-The aid title dis-
appears.

Thse Bill then passed.

THIR-D READING.

Bill No. 46, An Act respecting The Algoma
Central and Hudson Bay Railwvay 0Cm-
pany.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

AGRICULTURAL, INDUSTRIAL AND
TRADE DEVELOPMENT.

DEBÂTE CONTINVED.

Thse Order af the Day beîng called:

Resuming the further adjourned debate on
the motion af the Ho0n. Mr. Beique, seconded
by the Hon. 1fr. Eiwards:

(1) That a committee composed of nine xnem-
bers of this House be appointed ta inquire alone
or jointly with a like committee of thse House
af Commons. into what i. being done and whal
cauld be dane ta best promote the agricultural
industrial and trade interests af this country
bath during and aiter the war; such committee
ta be camposed of the fallowing members
The Hon. Messieurs Bolduc, Lougheed. Dan
durand, Edwards, Baatock, Raus (Moosejaw)
Taylor, Ross <Mlddleton), and the mover, and~
ta report from time ta time ta this Hanse; anc
<2) That a message be sent ta thse Hanse o:
Cansmons inviting that Hanse ta appoint a like
committee ta act jointly with the committee ap
pointed by this flouse.

Hjoli. Mr. BOSTOCK-In dealing with t.his
matter the other day. 1 plaoed. before the
House a *iew remarks about matters that
I thought should 'be brought ta the
attention of this committee sa ifar as they
related to the agricultural interest ofi
this country. I wish to-night ta refer ta
certain points that have oocurred ta me
with -regard to the trade position oi the
country. It has already been stated in
the course oi the disacussion on-this motion
-tha4 when the var is over the manu-
facturera ai this country will, in al
probability, have ta 1ook ta the outaide
markets oi the world more than they have
duane in the ipast. We know that 'during
the years from 1900 ta 1913 this country
was developing at a Tapid rate, leading ta
the building uxp oi a large industrial 111e,
and that the development of the country
provided the markets for our manufacburing
con'cerns. But 1 fear -that in the fMure
the chances ai aur getting into Canada any
very large immigration that will help de-
velop this country will nat be nea±rly as
great ae heretofore, and therefore if aur
ind'ustrial concerna, fromn one end ai the
country to the other, are ta obtain a
market for their outp'ut they must flnd it
outaide af the Dominion. I should like ta
give the Hanuse so'me figures in regard ta
this industrial develo'pment. The compari-
son between the years 1900 and 1910 is
as follows:

Industrial comparisan, 1900-1910:
1900 1910 Inc.

p.c-
Capital $.. 446,916,487 $1,247,583,609 179
Industrial
Establish-
ments. .14,650 19.218 si

Wages. 89,573,204 197,228.701 120
Materials. .2665627,858 601,509.018 109
Products.' 481,053.375 1.165,975,639 142

Canada makes 300 varieties af manufactures,
sustaining twa-fifths af population

Canada's Industrial. development In- the ten-
year period of 1900-1910 was greatest on record
Ontario led with 8,001 establishments; Quebec.
6,548;* Nova Scotia. 1,480; New Brunswick.
1,158, BAtish Columbia, 651; Prince Edward
Island, 442*; Manitoba, 439; Alb&rta, 290; and
Saskatchewan. 173.

T-hase figures will give hon. gentlemen some
idea ai the increase in the industrial de-

e velopment ai this country. It has been
pointed out that sites' the war there will be

-a large mar'ket for aur industrial ps'oducts
in Russia, where the people have taken up

dthe qusestion ai agricultural developnient,
fand are trying ta imprave their conditions

and raise the standard ai agriculture. They
will employ machinery a great deal mare
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in the cultivation of the soul than hereto-
fore. So that there is probably a very large
opening in the near future for the manu-
fac turing industries of this country in
Russia. The same thing would apply in the
case of Belgium, which, as soon as the war
is over, wilI require a great amount of work
ta replace the destruction due to the war.
But ini attempting to find mark<ets abroad,
manufacturiers of this country will need
men 'who not only understand the con-
ditions of those markets, but also speak the
languages of the nations with which they
expect to do business. 1 tbink that a com-
mittee of this kind can do very valuable
work lu suggesting to the country generally
along what limes that kind of education
should be conducted. The Government has
not s0 far taken any eteps with regard ta
technical education. In the year 1910 a
commission on technical education was ap-
pointed, and its report was made ta Parlia-
ment in the year 1913, but up ta the present
time 1 understand that the Government has
mot taken any stepa .to act on the recom-
mendation of the commission. The other
day Lord Haldane, speaking in England,
made these remarks:

I want te aound a warning of what le in store
for us. I amn more afraid of an engine for con-
cQuest in peace time. whlch the Germazia. were
busy prejartnçr befare the war, than I arn of the
42-centimetre guns. This engine Is educational.
The most modern torm of continuation school la
extending itself over a large part of Germany,
and it la planned ta extend It over the whole
Empire. It la a work achool for Imparting trade
skili and general knowledge rather than a mers
book school and It behooves us ta be prepared
for -the shock of this competition whlch la coin-
Ing after the war. Germany is training the
youth of the land In special skiIled trades. ta
outdistance competitors throughout the world.

Probably no man knows more about what
has been donc by the German people in that
line than Lord Haldane, who has given
great attention ta the condition ai things ini
that country; and I think that his reconi-
mendation ta the English people alsa applies
ta Canada-that if they want ta be in a
position ta compete in the markets ai the
world, they have ta do everything that is
possible ta train skilled workmen for every
class of trade. The Technical Education
Commission recommended certain lines
along which the people of Canada should
be instructed. They recommended:

1. Hand training and prevocational cdu-
cation in the common schools aiter the age
of twelve to reveal 'the bent of the child's
ability ta itscll, ta its parents, and ta its
teacher.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-

2. Something in the -sehool classes ta
make boys and girls want ta continue at
school as long as they can.
13. Some provision in the way oi second-

ary industrial and technical education for
those who can continue at school from 12
ta 16.

4. 'Continuation classes Ia be attendcd
while young people are following some accu-
pation ta earn their living.

5. Evening classes for workmcn and -work-
womcn.

6. Middle technical schools ta which men
and women can came back for periods ai
from six months ta two years' after they
have been working for somes years.

This is for the purpose of carrying on the
ediction of childrcn after they have leit
the sehools, and enabling the work people
ta keep up their education, and lurther im-
prove themscives, so as ta be in, a position
ta compete with the workmen ai other
cauntries. Thcy alsa, pointed out that in
making their examinatian as they had been
instructed to do by the 'Gavernment, they
found wherever they mot the various
bodies that they interviewed, that there
was a general feeling that .technical edu-
cation bail not been carried far enough.
and that further efforts should be made in
that direction. There is one point about
this question that I should. like ta put be-
fore the leader of the Government. Inu this
country the inquiry an technical education
was undertaken by the Dcpartment of La-
bour, and the report of the commission was
made ta the De artment oi Labour, where
it has remained. In most other countries
this question of technical education is
taken up by the Department of Trade and
Commerce, and dcpartîments of that nature,
and it seems ta me that techuical educa-
tian is much more s question for the De-
partment ai Trade and Commerce than for
the Department of Labour in Canada. A
minister who is dealing with questions ai
commerce and the dcvelopment af trade
throughout the country would be brought
more immediately in touch with the in-
dustries interestcd in the -training af the
people on these technical lines, than a
minister who is dealing with the question
ai labour. Therefore I would suggest ta my
hon. friend that hi6 committee should make
a recommendation along th-ese lines
when preparing their report. These a-re
same of the questions with. which this Gain-
mittee -shoiild deal, snd I think they could
be practically workcd along these lines.
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Hon. Mr. McLENNAN-1 should like 10
occupy the time of the House a f.w mo-
ments largely ini endorsing mueh that has
been said by the hon. leader of the Opposi-
tion, particularly in relation to the future
of Canada. Aller the war there will be
enormous changes. The mnt hopeful 'view
that can b. taken in liat il will be, a
period cf readjustment i which there will
be great disturbances, and that then we
will'settie dowax like the. rest of 1he world to
a new condition of affaire, with the pros-
pect of a loÙg peace, and great develop-
ment. Much stress* has been laid in this
honourable Hous. and elsewhere on the pro-
babilities, and importance of immigration.
To me that does not seem quit. as import-
ant as the question cf effectiveness cf th.
work of th. people of Canada. I migit
illustraI. that by referring to the. history
of the last ten years of the census period,
of the province in whose representation i
this House I have the honour 10 form a
part. The increase of population ini Nova
SeMils between 1l00 and 1910 was trifling.
only nme seven per cent. Thiieures.. of
lhe products of our manufactures vas nmre
127 per cent. To put il othervise, the. value
i 4901 per head of its population vas
$51.50. In 1911 thal per head >value had
risen to $106, or $107. In other yards, 1he
sarne population was producing in manu-
f acturing articles momewhat more thaui
double what il had produced before. The
sarne thing is true cf lhe f arm. The value
of the farmes iu Nova 6cotia increaaed. lu
tiai sme period aome 60 per cent, aud the
value of larm producté nme 48 per cent,
sornething like $7.000,000. In other words,
Nova Scotia was vamtly richer per head of
population-though. tii. wealth was possibly
somewhat unequally divided-ast the. end
of th. tien years than et the beginning of
the decade. Whether we get a grea.
immigration from Europe, which I rallier
consider doubtful, or possibly from - the
United States, desirable though it wili
b. to utilize our transportation facilities
and other things vith which Ibis oun-
try is so lavishly provided, it is less
important than in-creasing 1he efficiency
cf oui produoers, a.nd less importa.nt
again than the proportion between 1he
people who are directly producing and cre-
ating wealth, aud thome who at beat are
occupying themmelves with subsidiary occu-
pations. However, the point I especially
wish to endorse is the necessity cf prepara-
lion for conditions after the war. Such ar-

rangements, la my view, should be under-
taken very shortly bo prepare for what w.
may caîl the diplomatic relations between
thim country aud 1he Mother Country.
There is no question that those relations
wili be very much dloser aud more'import-
sut than they ever have been; and that
Canada will have ils ahare in layig down
the basis on which th. development, not
only of Canada, but of the Empire aud ils
Allies, will h. carried out for a terrn cf
yeara. Ritiherefore behooves the Goveru-
ment cf Canada, acting for its people, to
prepare as carefully end f ully as, possible
to0 train men 10 take up that department of
public service, who wili b. familiar witii
diplomatie business, familier with 1h. per-
sonnel if possible of the people who demi
with il on behaîf of the Mo'ther Country,
and cf the coher nations with whom w.
will be brought in contact, and so te speak,
speaking the language in which business cf
liai kind is carried on, and familier with
the precedents cf the. lime. If that is net
doue ve vill undertake 10 settle great
problerns and carry on business cf lie mcmt
vital importance by men who, while 1hey
are carrying on thal business sud estab-
lisiing these precedents, are only learîn
theur trade. The sarne thing is aise true cf
commerce. There is no question t.hat Cmii-
adla will b. persona grata with thie Allies
in her efforts 10 obtain business lu Euro-
peau counîries, .especially France, Belgium
and Russis, vidi, as the hon. leader cf
the Opposition remarked, vill be a fruitful
field for Canadien enterprise. Il is liere-
fore cf ireat importance that ve should
have men trained 10 deal with such ques-
tions, men enlightened as te the possibili-
ties cf th. miaket. Il is net only necessary
that lie article we -arc m'anufacluring
should b. good aud suitable for the market,
but the way il is packed aud the form in
wiich il is put up are ail important. Il
would be well, therefore, in the interest of
Canada tiat the Government should decide
in good lime t0 have a competent staff of
men acting under whatever department is
thought best, naturally the Department of
Trade and Commerce, to rneet on equal
terme 1he clas o! men with whoma they
would have 10 demi. Il is penhaps perilous
ai tuis parlicular lime 10 speak of muni-
tions. Il is a many-sided question, but
any on. who is at ail familier with lhe
question will admit liaI in the 16 mentis
or so cf 1h. war in whici we have bcen
eugaged, lhe manufacturers cjf Canada have
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shown ability to produce with great pre-
cision, and ingenuity in dealing with large
quantities, and large figures, and they have
received a training which they would not
have had in ten years of peaceful. produc-
tion. For example, 1 arn told that the re-
jactions o~f munitions which. began with 18
and 20 per cent have sunk to 2, 3 and 4 per
cent ini a great many cases. That is a valu-
able asset which can be used to advantage
in times of peaos, and it will ba well for
the country if during the period of trans-
ition we have a staff of people competent to
make that ingenuity and resourcefuinesa
available in the production and distribu-
tion of things other than those for which we
have a sure ma.rket, the products of our
fields sand farina.

Hon. Mr. 3MNE-I should lika to say
a few words as a manufacturer. 1I think
this committee bas a great field for its
activity. It is ail very well to talc about
outside markets in trade and commerce.
This proposition means opening up the
markets for Canada. 1 have been in the
rnanufacturing business a long time, and
know something about the conditions whÉich
exist. One thing we have to consider is
that i Britain and other Enropean conn-
tries the wages are very rnuch lower than
in Canada and the United States, and yen
have to consider this point, of 'which pro-
bably hon. gentlemen are not aware-al-
though 1 k-now it-that the International
Union of America controls -the labour mar-
ket of Canada, and bon. gentlemen know
that labour is a great item ini the expense
of manufacture. There are certaijl.limes of
manufactures probably, suoh as agricul-
tural implements, that you could oeil te
Rusas, and other counitries, but the con-
ditions there are not the saine. Labour is
so much cheaper in the Old Country than
it is in Canada that we cannot compete
with tbem. I would draw your attention te
the fact that United States bas a population
of over 100,000,000. Here we have about
7,000,000. Supposing that we have 8,000,000
-and bion. gentlemen know we have flot tbat
--our borne market is small cempared with
that cf the United States. Tbey have their
100,000,000 and part cf Canada as well.
Many millions of manufactured goods that
we import frorn the United States could be
made in Canada provided we could get them
made. But the United States manufac-
turers corne mbt this country, compete with
us, and drive us almost out cf our own
mnarket. They can do that very well,

Hlon. Mr. McLENNAN.

because in making the large amount of
goods whicb they manufacture, they can do
it more cheaply, and can keep the prices
right. If tbey can only geL enough money
froin Canada te keep the men and factories
going, tbey will prosper. A little while ago
there was a lot cf talk about using Cana-
dian manufactured goods. I arn very sorry
te say that a great many people think goods
produced in the United States are better
than those produced in Canada; therefore
they buy mjàny articles produced in the
United States. A great many farinera
coming in to our country from the United
States think the American article is better
than the Canadian, and give a little more
for it. In the West we cofnpete witb the
United States firma, and I arn sorry to say
we have sold goods almost at cost. The
conditions in the West are pretty bard for
us in our particular line. For instance,
from Chicago te Winnipeg the freigbt on a
steve weighing 400 lbs. is 50e per hundred
lbs. That is nearly $2. Frein my town we
psy nearly $1 per hundred, which brings
tbe fraight up te $4, giving them an advan-
tage cf $2 over us. -We know that the
rnoney which goes fromn Canada into the
United States neyer cornes back. We neyer
see it again. We are only adding te their
wealth and depleting our own. I think it
would ha well for the committee te study
tbat question.

The immigration question is going te be
a very serious -one. When this war cesses
the United States will not be m-aking as
rnuch money se tbey are deing to-day, and
Lhey will corne into our markets, as they
always do wben there is a depressi<rn in
their own, and will slaugbter their goods
in Canada. I know the facts and apart
frein the shell-making I do net think,
there is a manufacturer who is making any
money at ail. In the Iset two or three
years we bave net been making a cent.
It would net do to say tbhat, because people
weuld not believe you; but it is the war
that bas enabled manufacturera te make
serne rnoney eut cf producing war material.
I feel it my duty te say a few words te
yeu as a rnanufacturer knewing tbe condi-
tions that exist, and tbe comrnittee must
consider tbe wbole question as te how we
are geing te protect our ow-n -facteries. We
will bave :to meet the 'competition of the
Americans wbo will be looking for markets
everywhere, and will be in a better position
thari ourselves 'because they specialize,
whereaa we have te make Lwe or three
things to try aud keep out end up. i
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agree with the hon, gentleman who said
that wo ouglit te do everything we can for
the. fariner; but I say that this Governinent
is doing that now and ioading it on te the.
manufacturera. Take the war stamp. we
have te putL a etsmp on every letter, every
note, every choque, every'thing vo put out
in our factery, and probabiy that tax
amounta te $2 or $3 .a day, wheroas the
farinera psy very littie beyond postage en
their lettera. Tii. manufacturera and the,
mercantile cosnmunity pAy the. whole. In
the. Budget that -Sir Thomas White brought
down tho other day, the. farinera are net
taxed on. cent. They have a littie pro-
tection on their apples, but thie manufac-
turera have te psy it aIl, and tiiey are the
fellowa that have te suifer ail the turne.
The, fset is thie, that when that committee
meets, I waut thoin. with the information
1 am. giving thein, te study this question,
and mast try and even the thing up. It
is ahl veli enough te talk about immigra-
tion, but we will net ge't immigration for
a long turne except grein the Un'Ited States,
viiich is net a good te us as the. European
immigration, 'because they bring nesriy
everythiing iuto Canada frem their ovn
country w'hen they corne, wheroas; the.
-Europoans who corne have te get every-
thing, and they look te Parliament te set
thein up in -business. 0f course the far-
mers are all right; wo couldn't do without
them, but there are otiiera in the country
besides farmers, and they muet have their
interests looked te a hittie bit. I believe
that in the population of the United States
about 40 per cent are farinersa nd -about
60 per cent manufacturera. Tii. farinera
in theo United 6tates have ahi mnade wehi,
sud the ceuntry has made weli, and their
policy seerne te work eut well for the, viole
population.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I move the ad-
jourument cf the debate until to-morrow.

The motion was sgrecd te.

SUPERIOR COURTS 0F SASKATCHE-
WAN BILL.

SECOND REMADING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the. second
reading of Bill (68), An Act rehating te the
Superior'Courts of Saskatchewan, sud te
arniend the. Judges Act.

He said: This Bill makes -provision for
the salaries of certain judges who must
necessarily be appointed under legisîstion
that has been passed by the province cf

Saskatchewan. It has iieen enacted by the
Saskatchewan Legislature that the Supreme
Court of Saskatchewan shall disappear and
that hereafter there shall b. twa courts,
viz., the Court of King's Bench and. the
Court of Appeal. This legislstion ,comes
into operation by proclamation ofthe
Lieutenant Governor in Council. In antici-
pation of that Order in Council eoming into
affect at whatsoever time ini the discretion cf
the Saskatchewan Government they may
prociajim it, it ie deairable te place upen our
statut. book the necessary provision for the
payment of the judges who wiii conatitute
thif Court of Appeal. Thia Bill accordingly
makes provision theref or.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I do not rise for the
purpose of opposing the second reading of
the Bill, but just te suggest that perhsps
the leader o! the House vas siightiy in
error when he said it became necessary for
this Parliament te provide for the salaries
of those judges as the local legisîsture had
provided for the, creation of the. judgeships.
1 do net think that atatement is quit.
accurate, because the. hon. gentleman prob-
ably feels in hie inmost heart that the local
Government will not bring their Act into
operation until vo make provision for the
psyment cf the, judges.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, that je true.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I have no doubt that
the hon. gentleman will be prepared te fur-
nieh statistice viien we go into committee
to show that vo have at the present tirne
in the province cf Saskatchiewan a judicial
corps which je quit. large enougii te handle
sîl the. judicial business vhich is te b. done
in that province; and it seerns te me that at
a time hike this, viien those in authority
are trying te impreas upon ahl the people
of Canada the desirability cf being very
economical, we ehouid flot undertake te ap-
point unnecessary judges and pay sddi-
tionsi salaries for work that is net realiy
necessary.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It is scarcely'
necessary te peint eut, in snswer te whst
my hon. friend heom Halifax has said, that
unfortunately under our constitution we
have very little te say about the matt.r. As
my hon. friend knows, the British North
America Act makes provision for the. prov-
ince te exercise their discretion as te the
judicisi machinery that they may consider
necessary, and the Governinent of Canada
18 called upon te make the neoessary finan-
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cial provision to give effeet te, their legisia-
tien. IL seems to me rather unfortunate
that the authority is divided in that way.
However, I suppose upn. -a final analysis
of the situation the provinces themselves
should be in a better position than the Féd-
eral Government te determine what judicial
machin-erý' is necessary for their require-
ments. However, the British North
Arnerica Act so provides, and throws upon
this Government the necessity of making
the necessary financial provision, and that
i. what we are new doing.

Hon. Mr. 'POWER-We are ail likely to
take liberal Tiews I>f things when smre-
body else pays the bill.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, 'that 15 true.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I do not rise to
oppose this Bill, because, as the leader cf
the Governrnt says, flhe Govuernment is
pretty -well foroed te bring this Bill before

Parliament; but in connection with this
matter, I should like te ask the leader cf
the Governmeift what has become of the
commission, or committee, 4that was ap-
pointed smre years ago for the purpose cf
consid1eriîng the question cf the county
court judgesP

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-What was that?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I understood it was
a commission, or committee, te deai with
the question cf salaries of county court
judges ail through the Dominion cf Canada,
appointed smre time age, and I neyer
heard that any action was taken in regard
te tthe matter.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I do net recali
it.

Hon. -Mr. jBOSTOCK-It has alirsys
seemed te me t.hat with regard to county
court judges, especialiy in certain parts of
the country, the remuneration they receive
is net adequate te the duties they have te
perform. 1 quite understand that sorne
county court judges throughout the Do-
minion gel a salary that is a good deal
more, probabiy, than the work that they
have te d~o Is worth; but in certain cases
the ceunty court judges are very much un-
derpaid, and it seemns a hardship and a diffi-
culty te, get good men te perferm the duties
of county court judges. In the section of
the Judges' Act, section 33 cf chapter 138
says that.

No judge of the Supreme court of Canada
or cf the Exchequer Court cf Canada, or of

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

any Superior or County Court in Canada.
saal, either directiy, or Indirectiy as directer
or mnanager of any corporation. company or
fIL= or In any other manner whatever, for hlm-
self or others engage In any occupation or busi-
ness other than bis judicial Caties; but every
such Judge shafl devote himaeif exclusively te
*uch Judicial duties.

Tixerefore, we expect every man, wben
he is appointed a couty court judge, te
confine himseif to hit judicial dulies, and
I do net think the salary that ls paid at the
present lime is adequate in a large number
of cases.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Unfertunately,
owing ko uneontroflable conditions, uni-
formity of saiary bas le be adopted Iby the
Parliament of Canada in the payment cf
judges. JIf the aame discretion cou-id be
exercised in the payanent. of judges that
business corporations exercise with refer-
enoe te, their employees we could pay judges
in accordance with the work lhey perforrn.
There are smre judges, at least Judges oc-
cupying judiciai positions in large centres,
who are overworked and inadequately paid,
who are -entitled te a very much larger- ai-
iowance thbm they receive; and there are
ather judges, ocdupying corresponding pôsi-
tiens ini less busy districts, who receive
the same salary, and thus we might say
are overpaid. But I fancy that it weuld be
utterly impossible te put legielation through
Parliament leaving it diseretionary with
the Depattment cf Justice, or wilh the ap-
peinting power, te pay judges in proportion
te the work which, they do. -As to t~he county
court judge3, of course, they are net paid
salaries as large as the Superior Court
judges; but if we are to judge cf the ade-

quacy cf the salary by the nmber cf appli-
cations, or the number cf gentlemen who
are willing te accept vacancies that may

arise trom lime te lime, the Government
wouid be justified in assuming the position
laken by sorne that the salary is adequate
te the labours performed. There neyer has
been, I may say, within my knowledge a

very great dearth cf applications for vacan-

cies that -arise from time te, lime. TheG<ov-

ernment has been able, by a <faix amount

of industry, te induce gentlemen to go upon

the bencli for the salaries which have been
aiready provided-I am now spcaking of

county court judges-but in aIl eeriousness

the pay of judges is net proportionate te

that cf other professions. There is ne doubt

that the great rnajority cf judges who accept

those positions would make very consider-

abiy more at the bar; on the other hand,
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there is this to be considered, that a very
liberal allowance is made by way of super-
annuation, and there is the assurance of
continued émolument during the lii e time
of the occupant of the office. Howevér, it
lias been a very controversial subject and
.one which lias been discussed from Confeder-
ation down ho the présent time, and it seents
to me that wé are no nearer a solution of
the difficulty as to the inadequacy of judges'
salaries to-day than weré those who pre-
ceded us 25 or 30 years ago. However, we
seem ho have f allen into a rut. of fixing
salaries on a préconceived. scale, froin.
which wé have not departed for some yéars,
and until there la an upheaval in the public
mind that judges should be more largely
paid than they are it appears to me that
judges' salaries wilI remain as %ve find thein
to-day on the statute-book.

T he inotion was agr,-ed to,*sud the Bill
was read a second time.

The Senate adjourned until to-niorrow at

thréé o'clock.

THE SENATE.
Wednesday, April 5, 1916.

The SPEAKER took thé Chair ah Thre
o' dock.

Prayers and routine procéedingéys

PROHIBITION AND THE FRENUH
TREA~TY.

Thé notice of inquiry being calléd.

Eon. Mr. DANIEL wiII inquire:
1. Will the "Act In &Id of Provincial Legla-

lation prohiliting or restricting the sale or use
of lntoxlcating liquors," if passed, necessitate
the abrogating of the French Treaty of 1908, in
whole or in part?

2. If such abrogation le unnecessary, will it
be on account of the fIrst or second clause of
Article X appiying?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No. The French
Convention of 1908 contains nothing, to
bind thé ;Dominion Government not to pro-
hibit thé importation of articles mentioned
therein so long as thé prohibition applies
to ail countriés equally.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill 'No. 6, An Àict ho confirm certain
agreements made bétween thé Canadian
Norhhern Ontario Railway Company, the
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(janadian Northern Railway Company, and
the Canadian Pacifie Railway CompanY.-
Hon. -Mr. Watson.

Bfi No. 26, An Act to enable the Corpor-
ation of the City of Brantford to own and
operate the Grand Valley Railway.-Hon.
Mr. McCalL.

CUSTOMS TAiRIEF -ÂMENDMENT BILL.

BEWOND REIADING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading of Bill No. 61,- An Act to axnend the
Customs Tariff, 1907.

He Daid: The object of this Bill is te
amend the Customs Tariff with respect ho
three items. One lias as its object an ini-
crease of 50 cents a barrel on apples. I
miglit say that representations have been
made, not only from British Columbia, Jbut
fromn the province of Ontario, as to the
desirability of inereasing the tariff upon
apples so as to promote the orchard in-
dustry and make it more profitable than it
has been.

Hon. Mr. Mo8W.EENEY-To eat apples.

Hon. Mir. LOUJGEED-Evidenoe 'that
lias been submitted to the <iovernmenth las
established f airly conclusively that the
applé producers, both of Ontario and Brit-
ish Columnbia, have been produeing apples
at a loss. The evidence taken of the
cost of .producing ap.ples in the prov-
ince of British Columbia, which. apples
corné inLo compétition in Canada with thosé,
produced in the Western States, particu-
larly the Pacifie States, Oregon and Wash-
ington, establishes that the labours of the
British Columbia producér have been going
for nauglt, and that very serions losses
have thereby been sustained in that prov-
ince. The increase of tariff nécéssary ho
stimulate the production of apples is com-
paratively small, and the Governmént lias,
therefore, f elt justified in bringing down
to Parliamént an incréase to the extent in-
dicated in the Bill now beforé us for our
consideration. There Is an item also in-
creasing the duty upon fuel oil. Undér
what was known as the War Revenue Act
of 1915, a duty was placed upon oil of 5
per cent andér the preferéntial tariff and 7j
per cent undér the intermediate and gen-
eral tariff. It is now proposed that a duty
shaîl be placed upon item 267, reading:

011.. petroleumi (flot- ncludlng crude petro-
leum lmported to be refIned or illuminating or
lubricating oils), '8236 specific gravlty or
heavier at 60 degrees témperaturé, per gallon.

REVISEO EDMTON
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British preference tariff à cent, intermed-
iate tariff j cent, general tariff j cent.

This oil, as crude ail and in addition the
residue of other crude or petroleum oil,
alter undergoing refining ls that covered
by the item. This oil, as well as the resi-
due of certain other crude ail is used for
fuel purposes by railways, manufacturers,
and by transportation companies such as
steamship companies, etc. The other item,
267-a, really is a reduction in the tariff.
That applies to a claas of oul which entera
into use in traction englues and in that
clasa of motive power which. is se largely
nsed for agricultural purposes througliaut
the West. It is estimated that ta the agri-
cultural community of the Northwest par-
ticularly it will effect a saving of about
$25,000. While the Government are, there-
fore, placing a very slightly increased tariff
upon the cruder fuel ails, those used by
large manufacturing companies, they are
reducing the tariff on that clasa of ail which
enteis into the consumption of the agricul-
turist. Under those circumatauces, as I
have already said, Parliament feels itself
justified, awing ta the representations that
have been made from many sources, and
the necessity of the moment for increasing
Our revenue to meet the increased expend-
iture due ta the war, ta introduce this
legislation.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-My hon. friend has
referred ta this Bill as a means of increasing
the revenue of the country. With regard to
the first item mentioned in the Bill, the
increased duty an apples, I undeîstand it
is mainly for the purpose af assisting the
apple growers throughaut the Dominion,
and probably in Britishi Columbia more
especially, rather than for the purpose of
increasing the revenue.

Hon. Mi. WATSON-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-.My hon. friend has
referred ta the apple grower as not having
made any large amount af money af late
yeaîs. I admit that they have not been mal-
ing a fortune, but I do nlot know that the apple
garower has done very much worse than
people in ather businesses thîoughout the
country. The position, as I understand it,
is that apple growing and the placing of
apples on the market is an industry that
requires arganizatian and a considerable
amount of skili in dealing" with the distri-
bution af the product, and it takes a long
time before a district lias a sufficient quan-
tity ai apples ta be able ta distribute thein

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

in îeally an econamical manner. The apple
industry, of the West, especially, has had
considerable experience ai liard tîmes, but
I do nat consider that this duty is gaing ta
relieve the apple grawer ta the extent that
my hon. friend prabably thinka. There are
other questions in cannectian with thse dis-
tribution af apples and the placing af them
in markets that will very materially affect
the wliole situation. Thse duty that the
Goverument proposes te put on apples, is
almost one miglit say, a prohibitive duty.
It will amount ta somethiug like 30 cents a
box, or 90 cents a barrel.

Hon. Mi. LOUGHEED-We are nat ire-
pasing that amaunt oi duty; we are
increasing it ta that amount. The present
rate is 40 cents.

Hon. Mi. BOSTOCK-Before it was 40
cents a barre!; now it is 90 cents. It is an
increase af over 100 per cent. At the lest
election the promise was made in British
Columbia by the present Minister af Agri-
culture, that if succesaful in carry-
iug hie constituency, lie would aee
that the duty on apples coming
into- British Columbia was placed at thse
same standard rate af duty as the rate on
apples gaing iuta the United States. Since
that time the duty on apples going ista
the United States lias been reduced rather
tlian increased, and therefore at tise pies-
eut moment we are increasing tise duties
on apples caming inta Canada, while the
people ai thse United States have loweîed
their duty. Iu the United States tariff
other reductions liave been made which are
very valuable ta this cauntry and have
materially helped oui industries, and we
are showing oui appreciation of those con-
cessions by incîeasing very highly the duty
on apples caming inta Canada. It bas been
said tisat the American gîoweî has been in
the habit ai dumping apples into Canada
at prices considerably belaw their real mar-
ket value. I bave a few figures showing
tlie prices at which apples bave been in-
voiced tram Ameian ports for the pur-
pose af shipment ta 'Canada. In tlie year
1914-15 apples weîe invoiced at Winatcbee
at 55 cents a box; at Seattle an November
25, 1914, they were invaiced at 35 cents a
box.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWEL L-How
much does a box contain?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-A box contains 40
pounds af apples; tbey usually reckon tliree
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boxes of apples te a barrel. On the arne
day 27 boxes cf apples were invoiced. at
Seattle at 40 cents a box. Ninety-one boxes
at 51 cents a box; 7 boxes at 45 cents a
box. Then last year, on Nevember 16, 615
boxes of apples were invoiced at Seattle for
90 cents a box. Now the contention la made
that by putting on thii duty the grower
will receive a rernunerative price for bis
fruit, but the fact that the increase of diity
is not going te Taise the price to the con-
sumner would show that -the change of thie
duty will flot very rnaterially help the
grower. WVe know that there has been a
great over-production of apples, and thora-
fore the grower need net expect ta get sny
better prices for his apples under this ini-
creased tariff. It rnay increase the coat te
the person buying apples ini Vancouver or

- t the coast, because it will probably have
the effect of keeping Anierican apples out
of British Columbia. The question of trans-
portation will very materially affect the
question of the price of apples in the North-
west. With regard te thc position of t.he
grower of apples in British -Columbia, lest
year they shipped frorn Okanagan district
30,000 boxes of apples for Australia; and
talking te a grower of apples the other day
from that part of the country he told
me that they had orders te ship 40,000 boxes
of apples to Australia this ccming season.
I do not sec how the duty on apples ccrning
into this country is going te help the grower
in getting a price for apples in Australia.
The same thing applies te South Af rica.
Last year they ahipped 11,000 boxes of
applef; te South Africa, and I understand
that that mnarket opened up very satisfac-
terily, so that the opportunity of increasing
the business between this country and
South Afrîca witlî apples, provided they can
get proper transportation, is very hopeful.
I do net, therefore, appreciate the objecL of
the Government at this time in increasing
the duty on apples coming into this country,
whic'h, of course, is a pelicy that is open
te a considerable amount of discussion.

With regard te the duty on cil my hon.
friend te !y right (Hon. Mr. Edwards) and
I, co-operating with gentlemen interested
in the Forestry Association, have urged
upon the railway conmpanies the necessity
of taking precautiens te prevent forest
fires. TZe Railway Commission and other
bodies connected with the Government have
* also aided, wvith the resuit that the railways
have altered theif locomotives so as te use
oil as a fuel te a very large extent on their
lines. Having gone te the expense and
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trouble cf making their locomotives oiu-
burning engines, and providing other ap-
pliances for the using cf cil instead cf coal,
the Government now cornes down and im-
poses an increased duty on cil. iSome Urne
agô a petition was presented te the premier
ef British Columbia by a large number cf
firms in that province, opposing the agita-
tion which was then being carried on to have
a duty placed. on crude cil impcrted into
Canada. lIn that petition they pointed out
that the use of crude cil in.-the place cf coal
had enabled manufacturera in British
Columbia te develop their industries te an
extent whieh would have been impossible
had they been cornpelled to continue te
use ceai. 1 understand that that pet4 tien
was forwarded te the Governrent here, and
they know the large number of firms
interested in this matter, and understand
their anxiety that no duty should bo placed
on cils used for fuel purposes. These manu-
facturera will, cf course, be perfectly ready
te pay a duty if it is required te increase
the revenue cf Uic country, and provide
money for the purpose of carrying on this
war. but otherwise I think they are justified
ini feeling that they have net benu very f airly
used in having a duty placed on oil in ibis
way after ihey have been, in certain in-
stances, as* in thc case cf transportation
companies, almost forced te adopt oi] as
a fuel, ini order thai the foresis cf ib.is
country might net be endangered.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I desire te say a word
with reference te this change in the tariff.
il strikes me se very strange that the fruit
growers cf this country ean get the ear o-f
the Government and have changes made
i the tariff te suit themeelves, while the
wheat, growers in the ig provinces cf the
West, who produce dollars where the spple
growers produce cents, cannot get a hear-
ing. My hon. friends are aware that the
wheat growers cf the West have been after
the Government for several years en-
deavourîng te have the duty taken off
wheat. They demand a free market; they
do net want protection, but the Government
will net liaten to them, notwithstanding the
fact that they are producing the wealth
cf the coutnry. The Government may ob-
tain a little revenue out cf this duty, but
it ie rnerely a drop in the bucket. With
regard te apples coming !ram the United
States, everybody knows that apples mature
a great deaol earlier eouth cf -the interna-
tional boundary than they do in thi6 coun-
try, and in the beginning, cf the season we
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are baund ta get large quantities ot appdes
tram the Unitcd States, on wh.ich the Gai'-
érnment may collect a amail revenue. But
the peopile who Ibuy the applea 'from British
Columbia, partiou.karly in the West, are
forced ta psy 50 cents a barrel mare for
apples, for the b>enefit af the apple growere.
I cannat understand why they shoild be
compelled ta do thst. It la flot right. I
understand the bulk o! the apples grewn
in Brîtieh Columbhia are consumned on the
praires, and yeu are merely placing a tax
on the people of the western provinces
for the benefit of those people in British
Columbia. Considering the wide range
of articles in the taritf, it seems
ridiculous that the Government ahould
place a duty an apples and crude
ail alane. It has been sug&gested that this
législation la designed ta assiat ïltr. Bowser
in British olumbia. I do nat know
whether that is true, but I do not see any
sense dn theee new duties. What do the
Governinent propose ta do? How much
revenue do they expect ta get out of it?
lt cannot amount ta anything. W. have
ta psy an enormous f reight on apyplea:. À
man ini the East cn buy a barrel cf apples
for 31.W0 or $2 in the flu o! the year, but
we cannot get the same grade and variety
ai apples for lese than $4 or $5. It ia a
foolish po'licy un the part ot the British
Columbia people ta ask for this protecbion,
if they want ta create a market, because
the low-er you keep the iprice ai apples the
larger your market will ibe. If -a man ean
buy applee for $3 lhe will purchaae three
or tounr barrels, but if he he ta psy $5 he
will not buy more than dne barrel. I do
nat see how the peopfle ot British Columbia-
are going ta benefit by this. I am opposed
te the àncreased duty upon apples arýd ail
fer the resns given by the hon. leader
of the Opposition. It is very atrange
that in the West they have ta psy
25 cents a gallon for gasolene for trac-
tion purpases, whîle on the other side of the
line the price is 15 cents ta 18 cents. There
are certain restrictions on the importation
et gasolene. It has ta stand a certain test.
But that class of gasolene is used success-
tully by the people on the other aide, not
only in their matera, but in their traction
engines, and why we should nat obtain it
at a cheaper rate in Canada I do nat under-
stand. If the Government had lett the duty
on apples unchanged, it would please the
people in aur country. It is a peculiar
state et aff aira that the people af the coun-
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try have to f ace at the present time, that a
amail class can get whatever legislation they
want, while a large clasa, producing two-
thirds of the wealth of the country, cannot
get the ear of the Government.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I desire to add my
prateat against this legislation, particularly
in regard to apples. 1L fully agree with the
hon. gentleman tram Prince Albert, that
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta are
the provinces which suifer by the increase
of the duty on apples. We have had
aur fruit grawers trying to educate
the people of Canada te eat more apples,
because they say they are very wholesome.
I believe that that la so, and it is therefore,
a crime ta place a tax upon apples. They
should be made as free as possible, and sold
at the lowest possible price. The fruit
growers of the tfar distant regians in British
Columbia, who, apparently, have asked for
this legislation, are hundreds of miles from
the consumera on the prairie, and they
are askimg for protection te force the people
of Mlberta, Saskatchewan and Mani oa ta
est Canadian applea and keep eut
United States apples. If this paternal. Gov-
ernment would see that the railwaya carry
these apples at a lower rate by 50 cents a
barrel than ia charged at the present time,
we cauld use mare of them. The consumer
of applea, the ordmnary farmer, or townsman
with a family cannat aflord the present high
prices of fruit. A dollar a barrel will make
a difeérence between a man buying hait a
dazen barrels, or twa or three barrels in the
faîl. He may conaider apples at $4 a barrel
cheap, but at $5 expensive and refuse ta
buy them. I think the Government is mak-
ing a great mistake. The leader et the
Governmnent tells us that an account of the
present war the Minister af Finance has
to change the tariff, yet the enly change is
ta add 50 cents a barrel ta the tax on apples
and hait a cent a gallon on the fuel oil, and
the revenue tram these two items is to sup-
ply the déficit. It seems ridiculous ta came
befare the people with a change of tarift ot
that description. If they want ta collect
money ta psy the expenses ot the war, they
should impose an income tax or something
ot that kind. It would be much preferable.
1 have no objection ta the tax on ail.
The chances are that the people who
are using that ail can afford ta
psy it. I understand t~he only ail affeçted
by the tariff is the ail used by the railways.
It la an ail which is good for nothing else
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but fuel. Il canuot be disputed that the
Okanagan apple growers shipped a lot of
apples to Australia aud South Africa lait
year and that should ho aufficieut guaran-
tee that they do not require protection. 1n
my judgment apples should. ho on the hm.
liat, and people isbould ho encouraged to
eat apples freely. The fruit growers should
be encoursg.d ini every reasonable wsy,
and one way would ho te reduce Uic freight
rate charged by the railwsys.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I do not take ex-
ception ta the iucreased duty on apples,
but as regards oils and petroleum, 1 de-
sire 10 caîl attention to the fact there ex-
ista hotween the different oil compaules or
dealers in ail and petroleum a real com-
bine, and so long as thatcombine continues,
I do not tbink it is fair ta protect these fur-
ther than tbey are protected at the present
time. The çombine la so strict that it ex-
tends te tbis, that no ordinary consumer-
1 know it is the case in Montreal-is able
te procure crude cil. I happen la bave an
engine on my farm waiich. may ho run
either by gasolene, or by meaus of crude
oil. aud for thc last two or three years il
bas'been impossible 10 procure erude oil.
I bhave had ta ruai Uic engine with oul
used for lighling purposes, whicb is ex-
pensive, and this on account of tbe com-
bine whicb exista between tbe dealers iu
oil. I thiuk. Uic Governmenl sbould, before
granting an increase, in'quire as 10 the
state of things to whicb I draw the atten-
tion. o! the House, and se. that Ibis com-
bine ls nlot continued, and thaît they ought
ual ta be protected as provided ini Ibis
Bill.-

The motion was agreed ta, and th. Bill
was read a second lime.

PROMOTION 0F AGRI-CULTURA-L, IN-
DUSTRL4L AND TRADE DEVELOP-

MENT.

DEBATE CONTINUED.

The Order o! thé Day being called.

Resuming the turther adjourned debate on the
motion of the Hon. Mr. Béique, seconded by
the. Bon. Mfr. Edwards:

(1) That a committee composed of fine
members of this House be appointed to inquire
aione or jointly 'with a like comnilttee of thie
Bouse of Commons, Into what in being dons
and what could be dons to best promets the.
agriculturai, industrial and trade Intereste of
thus country both during and atter the war;,
such committee to be compos&i of thc followlng
memnbers: the Bon. Messieurs Bolduc. Loug-
heed, Dandurand, Edwards, Bostock, Ross

(Moosejaw). Taylor. Ross (Mlddleton), and the
mover. and to report from time to time to this
Rous; and (2) that a message be sent to the
Bouse et Commone invltlng that Bouse to ap-
point a 11ke committee to act jointly witb the
commfttee appoin-ted by ti Bouse.

Hon. Mr. LOJGHEED-I hesitate to
occupy the lime of the House in making
any observations upon a subject that has
beu eii thoroughly and exhaustively dis-
cussed, by many bion. gentlemen in a most
interesting way. 1 however, cannot fail to
express my apprecia-tion to my hon. friend
from De Salaberry, who has moved the
motion, and aso of the intereat which has
been taken in this subject, more particu-
larly in view of the fact that my name bas
been associated with tbe Economic Com-
mission which has recently been appointed
by the Government to make an inquiry or
investigation into practically the same sub-
jecte embraced within the motion 'now
under consideration. I know that there ise
a very great deal of skepticism when it is
mooted in publie places that a commission
is about to be appointed te inquire into
subjects such as thosea now under con-
sideration. or that a committee is about 10
investigate auch cognate subjects. But
notwithslanding the criticisms to which
suoh committees . sud such commis-
sions are subjected by the public
and lhe press from lime te time, and the
doubt which la so frequently expressed as
t0 whether any good will come out of the
lime spent and inquiry made, yet il seeme
t0 me At is always a step in the direction of
progress and an evidence that at least the
public mind desires information upon the
mubjects which may ho involved in: such
investigation. Sucb committees naturally
find it difficult te accomplish. anything of
a well defined or concrete order in the inves-
tigation which they make. The work of
such commissions is iuvariably educative.
Il cannot be more than educational. Il
gives evidence of an inquiring mind on the
part of lbe individual or of the delihorative
assembly that may select sucb committce bo
make the iuquiry. It bas the result of cre-
aling more or leas curiosity in the public
minda as 10 what maýy ho said upon th. sub-
ject. Il lu fact gives something for people
to think about; il promotes ideas, aud after
ail, the aclivities of life have as their foun-
dation the germ of an idea, and I do not
know auythiug more productive of the cre-
ation of. ideas than the work of committies
aud commissions that are appoiuted from
lime te lime te thoroughly investigate pub-
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lie questions of this character. Now if this
committee, composed as it will be of memn-
bers of both branches of Parliamient, can
assist in any way by their voice or by the
ascertainment of the views of those who may

appear before themn from time ta time, or
by research through the varions channels
of information ta which they will have ac-

coua give an impetus te publie thought
upon the varions questions which are em-
bodied. or involved in the motion, I say
that a publie service to the Dominion will
have been accomplished. As to the Eco-

nomic Commission appointed by the Gav-
ernment of Canada ta practically caver the

same gronnd as that which my han. friend
propoaed ta caver by his motion, I might
say that that commission will welcame as-
sistance from such a joint cammittee, or

tram any other source, and the results af
any investigation which that commission
has already made wauld be gladly placed at

the disposai cf this joint committee for the
purpase of pramoting the end which, they
have in view. I may say that, being closely
associated with tha& commission, I have

been able ta form some conception of the

difficulty which faces an intelligent inquiry
int the many questions which. are naw be-

fare us. In Canada *e are behind nearly

ail the other nations, particularly cf Europe,
and more especially cf the United States,
i thoroughly investigating subjects cf this
kind. One cf the chief difficulties which has
oonfronted the Economic Commission in

prosecuting its inquiry has been the diffi-

culty cf secnring experts or specialists
who have gîven .their time, and made

a profession cf studying those varions sub

jects. We in Canada do not follow scientifi-

cally the 'working out cf these great problems
as do other nations. We live more or less

in a state of promîscueUs action. The var-
ious important interests cf Canada rel3l

almist absolutely on the Government of

Canada ta assume the responsibility af

working out those problems for .them. I

find-and I fancy every hion. gentleman
who has given any thought ta the subjeci
has found-an absence cf co-operation and
of ca-ordination on the part cf the variou
interests cf the Dominion as well as the
varions parts of the Dominion representec
by the provinces cf Canada in co-ordinatini
their methods cf investigation and theii
labours with the Federal Government ih
the channels cf research in which they ma3
be engaged. The responsibility is invari
ably thrown upon the Dominion Govern

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

ment cf taking action. A mile cf railway
can scarcely 'be built i the Dominion of
Canada except the promoters of that rail-
way approach the Government of Canada
and ask that it be giNven a subsidy. and
ask practically that it be paid for cnt cf
the Dominion exchequer.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Hear. hear.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Scarcely an in-
dustry can b. established but the pro-
matera of that industry require from the
Dominion Government either a subsidy or
the imposition cf bounities, thaît that in-
dustry may be established successfu.ly..
There seems ta be an absence cf confidence
in aur individual ability and effort ta make
succesaful the varions activities which, go
ta make up a nation. The consequence is
that the Dominion Government nea only
to-day, but ever since Confederation, has
had ta face the importunities and the pres-
sure cf promaters cf great and smaîl en-

terprises ta assist them in the carrying out
cf those enterprises- The difflculty bas

been that there has been paid out of the
public exchequer an enormous amaunt cf
money, an amount that almoat overwhelms-
the mind when yon endeavour ta conceive
what it represents, ta have established the
varions systems cf transportations, and the
varions industrial activities which ta-day
go ta make up the Dominion cf Canada.
Now it seema ta me that we have reached

a point in the histary cf this Dominion
when aur resources, when our possibilities,
when that wh.ich we possesi within aur-

selves should appeai sufficiently, te the en-
terprise, the energy and the activity cf our

*people bo place our industries upon 'a
*foundatian that need net necessarily be
*;upported by the Government and thus be

permeated throughout every branch with
the paternalism naw exhibited on ail sides.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-In other words,

it seemns te me there is an absence of na-
ttional spirit in Canada. We have institu-

tions in Canada cf which we are prend.
sWe have probably the most magnificent

transportation systems in America; we have
Isome of the largest financial institutions

upon the continent; we have magnifleent
rindustrial institutions which would be a

icredit te any country, yet they are inclined

rte lean more or less on the Government.
- rhis Dominion is divided into dîfferent pro-
- vinces and yet we find ne unification be-
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tween ail those entities as to building up a
national spirit and national progress as a
national whole. Each province being more
or lesu a law te itself, is little concerned,
about the other provinces of Canada, is
only concerned with that which takes place
within its own boundaries; and net inter-
ested in that large national and broad patri-
otie *spirit which should characterize every
province and every part cf the Dominion
in building up one unified nation. We finil
the great financial- institutions o! Canada,
interested truly in building Up their insti-
tutions; that is a commendable thing in
itself, and something upon which they may
be felicitated. It is a pride to the Dominion
of Canada that our financial institutions are
se large and possesa the strength of which
they give evidence; yet we do not find on
the part of the banks, the industrial insti-
tutionq. the great transportation companies,
any spirit of unification in building up the
Dominion o! Canada. This would be te the
interest of each entity, that we miglit thus
become a progressive whole. That is a diffi-
culty which I think will confront every com-
mission and every committee cf inquiry that
may take inte consideration the promotion
o! thÔse great subjects with which. we have
te deal. I may take a visionary view o!
the subject, but it aeemas net unreasonable
to suppose that the great interests cf this
Dominion should feel soi patriotically and
nationally inclined as te come together by
one means or another and ask themselves
the question. "In what way can we assist
in building up, on the foundations which
already have been laid o! a progressive and
successful nation?" That is something at
which. I think we should aim. The agricul-
tural interests we find only tee frequently
arrayed more or less against the ether in-
terests cf the Dominion. I heard hon. gen-
tlemen on the other eide of the House, in
discussing this question, speak of the agri-
cultural interests being sacrificed te proniete
the manufacturing interests. I have heard
gentlemen who represent the manufact.uring
interests of the Dominion express them-
selves strongly, as if 'the agricultural inter-
ests were absorbing the wvhole attention cf
the Dominion Government te the sacrifice
and the exclusion of the manufacturing in-
terests.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-That is a joke.

Hon. Mr. LOUJGHEED-I have heard the
financial interests mourn over the f act that

the Dominion ýGovernment were giving
littie or no attention te the interests which
they represented, and so on. Now, that
spirit should not permeate the great in-
terests of this Dominion. There je no rea-
son why they should not be as united as
the Parliament of Canada in considering
Eiow there can be unification of ail the in-
tereats of the Dominion in promoting one
progressive whole. There are many other
subjects involved in the motion of my hon.
friend whieh I do not propose te discuss.
Time is too short for me te enter upon
any discussion such as that involved in
the promotion of oui agricultural interests,
3f our trade and commerce, of oui financial
interests, and all the other cognate,.sub-
jeets which must necessarily enter into a
proper consideration of the subjet. But
by way of pointing eut to hon. gentlemen
one eof the difficulties which must necessar-
ily confront us in dealing with this subjeet,
let me point out one fact for the purpese
DI establishing te somes extent the apparent
futility of the efforts whieh we have been
making in the past to build up the nationial
intbresta cf Canada. Shortly alter Coen-
tederation, (when the Dominion of Canada
acquired Buperts Land), and from, that
Lime down to [the present, we have allen-
ated no lesu than 120,000,000 of acres of
land within fhose three provinces-Mani-
Loba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. We have
alienated that quantity of la.nd for Lhe
purpose of settling those prairies, of de-
veloping the naturai reseurces of which we
were the owners and which to-day con-
tribute so largely te the prosperity of Can-
ada. We gave practically 60,000,000 acres
D! those lands te the railway companies, to
colonization companies, and te other in-
stitutions by way cf assistance to develop
the natural resources o! that western. coun-
try; and we have alienated one-half, viz.,
60,000,000 acres of those lands te settiers
by way of homesteads and pre-emptions.
Now, hon. gentlemen, notwithstanding the
tact of our having alienated ail those mag-
nificent arable lands in those three western
p~rovinces we last year exceeded al
records in the way of cultivation and
production, though we 6nly cultivated
20,000,000 acres o! those lands; that would
be one-sixth of the entire area alienated.
I need not point out te hon. gentlemen here
the Herculean efforts that the Goverument
.)l Canada have -made since Confederation
to settle these western prairies; and yet,
notwithstanding our efforts, only one-sixth
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of those lands which we have alienated was
under cultivation during the year 1915.
That illustrates one cf the difficulties wi.tl
which we are faced cf securing immigra-
tion cf a desirable character ta settle and
colonize aur lands. There is another very
important question that this comni*tte will
have ta take into consideration,. and that
is the question cf immigration. Without
immiglation we cannot settie aur lands.
The question ai immigration and coloniza-
tion are se interlocked that there la no
use of discussing one withaut the other.
We have advocated frein time ta time the
promotion cf immigration froni the British
Isles, s0 that we might thus secure a
class cf settlers -more desirable than it
wae thought we could. abtain ironi any
ather country. J will flot say the Donm-
inion cf Canada has exhausted immi-
gration froni the iBrîtish Isles, but I
might say that the agriculturist ironi the
British Isles is scarcely available any langer
as an immigrant. I understand froni very
goed authority that to-day there are not
mare than 300,000 families in the United
Kingdem engaged in agriculture-a number
which is entirely inadequate for meeting
the requirements of the United Kingdom,
aund from which in the future we cannot
expect ta draw our immigration-There ia
the question ta be considered by Canada
frem what channels we shail draw eur im-
migration. There are many ecenomic con-
siderations that miust enter into a proper
dealing with this particular subject. We
have no desire ta make this an alien coun-
try, and yet at the sanie time we have ta
go into alien countries for the purpose of
procuring immigrants to settle aur many
milliens of acres of land throughout the
length and breadth ai Canada, and more
particularly in the Prairie Provinces. The
question arises as ta aur being able ta as-
simîlate ta aur civilization and to aur paliti-
cal conditions those aliens whom we must
bring into Canada if we are to settie up this
Dominion. Those are economic problems
that are difficuit ta solve, that cannot be
solved superficially, that must or shauld be
dealt with by thase who have given the best
part of their lives ta the study ai those very
impertant questions. That is a prablein
that should receive the very best considera-
tian and theught at the hands af this cani-
mittee. I was particularly struck, when my
lion. friend frani De Balarberry introduced
this motion, by the dîfficulty which miust
necessarily face Parliament and the public

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

in dealing with these questions on account
of the conflicting views which are voiced
by different persons. My hon. friend froni
De Salaberry grew quite e'ptimistic as to what
the future af Canada must necessarily be
immediately after the war. In fact, it was
one of the firat occasions on which I saw my
hon. friend from De Salaberry become
thorojughly enthusiastie in his prognosti-
cations of the presperity to follow the cessa-
tion of war and the declâration of peace;
and I must say, as one having aome inter-
ests in the West, that at once 1 grew quite
hopeful, and advanced the values of my
variaus interests as I listened to him. But
when my hon. friend freni Ottawa rose to
second the motion, and pointed out the
dire disasters that must necessarily follow
the development ai Canada immedîately
-after the war, I must say that xny spirits
rand my hopes and optimism disappeareden
tirely. That is one of the difficulties that
we are called upon to face. Hon. gentlemen
occupying very important positions in the
commaercial. and financial world view this
subject from entirely different standpoints.
One urges upon the Government the neces-
sity of preparedness te meet an unprece-
dented wave of prosperity; and then some
other gentleman of equal standing, on whose
judgment we would rely quite as much
as that of the other, points out
that there is no necessity for taking
any steps; that the only preparedness we
will have to make will be to meet disaster.
Consequently, we are up against this pe-
culiar difficulty, and 1 certainly cannot f ail
ta feel some curiosity as ta the prophetic
predictions upon that very important
phase, and as to what the .finding af the
eommittee will be. There is another view
of the situation which one should not over-
look, and that is the unprecedented pros-
perity of our neighbour the United States,
whose economoic, climatic, racial and social
conditions, are practically the sanie as aur
own, and whose prosperity during the last
century has no parallel in history. When
one consîders that a century ago the popu-
lation of the United States was appraxi-
mately the saine as that of Canada to-day,
while Europe, froni which it drew its popu-
lation, would not represent one-third of the
population of the Europe of to-day; that
there was an absence of transportation
facilities and an absence af publicity; that
the people of Europe who went to the
United States ini the early part .of last
century, knew practically nothing of the
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country into which theY Were going or the
fate which awaited them; snd that flot-
withstanding ail those difficulties to-day the
United States has a population of 100,000,-
000. On the other band we have«e country
equally attractive physically and climati-
cally, with natural resources and possibili-
ties in my judgment excelling those o~f the
United States, 1 say we have every reason
for being hopeful. Considering the fact thst
the population of Europe is fully two-thirds
more than it was a century ago, that our
transportation facilities almost transcend
human conception, enabling people to rea-ch
fiheir destinations with speed and comfort,
and to scquaint themselves 'with the poasi-
bilities of Canada and the prosperity which
awaits them bere, we thus' have every
ground upon which to build up our op.tim-
ism that the future of Canada is wrapped
up in the greatest measure of prosperity
and progress. I have no intention of oc-
cupying your time further except to say
that 1 arn very glad that my hon. friend
bas moved for the organization.of -this com-
mittee, and to assure him. and to assure the
Hoase that the information which the
Eeonomic and Development Commission
bias obtained through varions sources aine
its organization we shall be only too glad*
to place et thc disposai of this comrmittee.

Gener. the Hon. Mr. MAN-1 should
like to droew the attention of this honour-
able House and of the committee ta
one branch of industry not referred to
in the motion, but which yet is s0
connected with it that it cannot be over-
iooked. I refer to ocean transportation. It
is generally conceded that next to the war
iteîf nothing is looked upon, not only by
the nations at war but by the neutral
powers, as more important than the prob-
lem how we will make good the terrible lass
and waste caused by the war, restore things
to their -normai condition, and prepare to
carry the terrible burdens of war debt im-
posed upon nearly ail the powers of the
world. Nations are now preparing in that

way, and we are told by the hon, gentleman
from De Salaberry, when introducing his
motion, that a conference has recently been
held in London representing the Empire, at
which were present possibly l,000 delegates.
From the proceedings of that conference
it might be inferred that the policy of
Great Britain in regard to free trade was
somewhat altered and that probably there
would be introduced, or encouraged, pre-
ferentiai trade within the Empire. That

wouid seem te me to be Canada's oppor-
tunity. We have here in the Dominion
great national wealth, great natural re-
sources, and I think ,nothing would
tend so much te the development of those
resources as preferential trade within tbe
Empire, and also the making of arrange-
ments with the allied powers in trade mat-
ters., Nobody at present knows when peace
will be declared; ail that we do know le
that the allied powers have decided among
themselves what their terme wili be. Those
terme provide fQx large indemnities ta re-
store, among other things, the cities, towns
and buildings and the country generally
devastated by the war now raging. That
means a great deal of reconstruction. Build-
ing materials wili be required; our timber,
our lumber, our structural steel will be
iargely in demand for that purpose. It
seems to me that we should now discus
the question of how to transport our raw
material or constructive material across the
ocean. Conditions in transportation at
present are rather peculiar. Ships for com-
mercial purposes are almoaft impossible to
get. Great Britain and other powers have
commandeered almost every ship that ie
available, and in addition ta that there is
a tremendous destruction of ships caused
by attacce of submarines and by
mines. From an authentic source I
learned that up te the lot o! January
last nearly -1,000 merchant ships were
destroyed, representing a tonnage of
nearly 2,000,000 tons, and since that state-
ment was prepared the submarines have
been very active adding materiahly te that
loss. 0f course, iA may be said on the
other hand that when the war le over shipe
now engaged in transporting war materia]
and troope wilh be released for commercial
purposes. That is true enough, but there
will be a tremendous demand for more
sh.ips, and I think this honourable 'House
and thia cominittee should -be seized wit-.h
the importance of something being done to
inerease our Ca.nadien tonnage. -How that
can best be done will ibe for the Government
sud this committee to decide. I thought it
my duty to -bring this Ïbefore the attention
of the House -and the eommittee.

Hon. Mr. MeLEAN-It wss not my in-
t ention to take part in this discussion but

*as Dr. Murphy has been called out of the
House, I thought I should bring up the

*subject of the fisheries of -the Maritime
FProvinces. We have probabhy the best fieli
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in the world. In the past they have been
prepared for southern countries like iltaly,
Spain and South America. Owing to the
number of trawlers that have been taken
from the Scotch and Irish figheries, and
from the coast of Engiand, a demand is
now springing up for our fish. As hon.
gentlemen are aware, in the pasi nearly
ail the flsh consumed in the British Isies
würe used fresh, bein.- taken from the traw-
lers almost the day on which they were
caught; but at the present time nothing
hias 'been done, and nothing can be done to
put our fish, on the British market until
transportation facilities can be secured. In
the past, for instance, our lobsters--of
whieh there are about $l,000,000 worth
caught ini Prince Edward 'Island waters-
were shipped mostly to France, Norway -ad
Sweden, a gerat many of them going
through Great Britain. Before the var
those were taken at about 27 cents a case
from Prince Edward Island right .through
to Nancy, Havre and other ports in France.
Last year the freight went up to 106 shil-
lings.a ton, or four times as much as it was
before. 1 have muade inquiries of the ship-
pers and they tell me that this year they
cannot get freight less than $3.50 a case,
and can get no guarantee of delivery ini any
particular month of the year. As hon, gen-
tlemen are avare, the contracte are made
about this season and deliveries are made
from month to month. At the present time
no guarantee wiii be given at any price to
deliver freight at any particular time, as
the owners of the ships dlaim that they do
not know what day their ships may be
commandeered by the British Government.
I tbink it would ibe au excellent thing if
our Government would appoint a mnan who
would be in touch with the British Gov-
ernment to arrange these matters as f ar as
possible. This applies not only to lobsters,
of which $3,000,000 or $4,000,000 worth go
from the Maritime Provinces; but it will
also affect the shipping of cheese, butter
and other things that go from the Maritime
Provinces to the other side of the Atlantic.
While merchants are seeking means of
transport, the Government at the same time
having such an agent might help to relieve
matters. It wo'uld be of very great assist-
ance in putting shippers in communication
with àteamship companies that would be
in a position to take our freight acroas, be-
cause no arrangements can be made,
and no sales can be made until
the freights have been arranged. 1 mvss

Hon. Mr. MeLEÂN.

in hopes tihat before this matteT had been
finally disposed of we would have the bene-
fit of the report of Dr. York,. of Norway,
one of the greatest experts on fiah in
Europe, who was broug(ht dewn to the Mari-
time Provinces laat seseon. Through him,
and through some men in tihe Fisheries
Depart-ment of the Domintion Government.
a change vas made in 'the mode of putting
up herring uf which we bhave 'hundreds of
thoueands cf barrels,. so 'bhat though they
aold previcuely at from $3 to $5 a barrel.
by putting them up under the Scotch
method last year they brought from $10 to
$14. Tlhia House can readily underatand
that we have the best clas of fishermen in
the worid, so Jar es labour ie concerned.
but in the .past they have 'heen dealing
with markets that are nov almost ciceed,
and it wuuld be -a great thing if we were
put in a position to know just how. ei-at
flsh could be prepared -te suit the Briti.sh
market, beeauee they intend to use a great
deai o! flsh as food for the soldiers. It
would aise help us if we could get those
who hiandie the fi.sh put in touch with
transport lacilities. 1 'vas in hopes that
thlat report would have been in *by thie
time, but 1 understand Ait f not ready yet.
Dr. Murphy aeked me te have the debate
postponed so that he rnight epeak uns it,
but I underatand it is 'the vieh of hon.
gentlemen to close the debate tb.is evening.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Many years tago I
took considerable interest in a committee
soniewhat 6imilar to the one proposed in
this resolution, and I thînk great good vas
the result of its work, especially to the
agricultural cîsas of the 'country. It was
confined to much narrower limits than this
reeolution, because I ee that the proposal
is that tihis committee ýshould inquire alone
or jointly wîth a like comrnittee o! the
Housue cf Commons, into what is .being done
and what could be doue to Ibest prornote the
agricultural, industrial and trade interests
of 'thi6 country bhoth during and eafter the
war.

A few of the question that present thein-
selves to my mind in connection with this
proposed inquiry are these: at this lat"!
stage o! the session, what can that coin-
mittee do? It muet be authorized to con-
tinue its operations a! ter the close of the
session o! Parliament; otherwise it can d,
very little. It would add to the importance
and value of the committee if At were made
itinerant in its nature. There are many
important interests in other parts of the
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country Ibat wifl not corne witbun Lb. pur-
view of Ibis cornrittee. Wbelher il is
conlernplated te gel autbority frorn lb. two
Houses of Parliament te ailow lb. com-
rnittee te continue tts operationa during lb.
reces. of Parliament or not, I do not know;
but if it is int.nded that iLs operalions
saal be confined te lb. mession of Parlia-
ment, il cannot do anytbing lik. as rnuch
good as if iL were te extend over a much
longer period. Many tbungs were changed
by lb. commiltee te which 1 bave referred,
wbiob wau appointed in 1879, wbich re-
aulted i great good te lb, agricalturistis of
lbe ccuntry. Il reoornrended our experi-
mental larma and experiments ail over lb.
country, and alarted up tbe dairy and
cheese business. Its recommendation
resulled in excluding oleomargarmne,
butterine, and sirnilar articles that were
corntng i competition. with th, farmer. It
cornrenced an educational work whicb is
continuing to-day all over lb. country, and
wbicb bas been very valuable. The bon.
leader cf 1he Houa. uaid very truly, thal
nothing can b. accornplished witbcul
Lbcugbl, direction and attention. If you
can get mon te think and analyse, the re-
sult mist be a better knowledge in their
own mmnds, and greater and more valuable
knowledge te lb. minds of lb. people of
tb. world wbo do not tbink, but wbo' will
imbibe smre knowledge from what tbey
read and ses. In Ibis way it did a great
deal of good, and any cornrittee wil do
good if il applies itseif assiduously to lb,
Lask before il, especiaily on. that bas the
wide scope tbal Ibis bas. I deait sornewhat
ivtb the question years ago and waa slruck
with wbal snigbl be don.. For example,
unany years ago I lived ini the state al
Midbigan for eorne lime, and in the
soutben part of that state, alter tbe
coiuntry bad been denuded cf iLs ipine-
il was a splendid iumberung country-
notbung rernained but the sandy soil
which was of very litIle value for any-
lhing. 'You could buy land for $7, $8, and
$9 an acre, and as low as $5 an acre.
You could buy Ibousanda of acres if you
wished; nobody wanted il. Afler lb. pin.
was ail taken -off and lurnbering dun. mcml
of the people rnoved out, but alter a lime a
movement was comrnenced, prineipally
Lbrougb Germans, who wer. nurnerically
strong in Chioago and Milwaukee. Sorne
of thern, alLer looking over the countLry,
wiîh a knowledge of beet rool 'sugar culli-
vation, wbich lbey acquired in Ibeir own
country, said, "Here is lb. very scil for

rTaiaing sugar beet," and they brougbt over a
great rnany farmera and planted them there,
and used Lb. land for growing beet root.
Wbat waz the result? I visitecý there rnany
years ago, and the land whieh 1 could have
purchaaed for $8 or 89 an acre years ago
was aelling for 880 or $90. Why had it in-
creaued in value? Because mcen went int
raising what the soul itiseif would naLurally
produoe, and 'whiob could b. prod uoed in
paying quantities, and il made tbe country
rich. They atarted growing the beets ini
large quantities, and the industry la going
on to-day, and that ta one of the. leat parts
of the atate on account of that being done
which had remained undone 'for ail Ume
before ini thaL country. No¶>ody'a attention
had been d.irected to It. And so it ia with
the posaibilitie. of varions parla of our
-ountry. I aaid that tbis commission should
b. itinerant in its nature, 'because, while
they may know the conditions within two
or tbree hundred miles of Ottawa, away
ini tb. vast unoccupied Lerritories we
poasse, tbe conditions are as different as
day is from niglit. The mcil iâ varied and
witbout careful inquiry aa te what the soil
ia suiLedl for, what might 'be cultivated
profitably with intelligent application will
romain for an indefinite lime ini Lb. future
without. anything 'being doue. And, Ihere-
fore, if you can bring attention te it and
create an enthusiasm and gel people te ini-
quire, and sme one te make a atart, it
is bard te say what the possibilities are
in sme pants of Lb. country where nothing
la being done at the present ime. Those
are the limes on whiob action would do good,
but te aecompliah what rnight be accom-
plished, by this commission would require
a great deal longer lime, and a larger num-
ber of people engaged in il than Ibis reso-
lution contemplates. I arn far frorn be-
lieving Ihat there would not Ïbe, a great deal
of good from the work of tbis commission
under any circurnatances, because if we
can only direct attention to il, tlik about
it, and gel people te Lbink cf il, and sme
people bo experiment, we will aucceed, but
iL covera trantsportation, agriculture, chern-
istry, clirnatio conditioni, what ehould b.
produoed ini différent parts of tb. country
if fairly tried, or by cheaper transporta-
Lion 10 brung products frorn different parts
of the .country and thue distribule hurnan
labour, so Ibat each willý b. working for
Lhe other, and flot too rnany working ini
one line, and too few in another lin.,
and tbese conditions of nature are such
thal they would work to our advanlage. 1
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thought when the discussion was going on
with regard to the Bill to amend the cus-
toms tariff, how short-sighted we sometimes
are. One gentleman said, " You are pre-
pared te do a great deal for the apple grow-
ers and nothing for the wheat growerR."
The wheat grower bas a good profit on
the cultivation of hie 'land. A gentleman
came down on the train with me and he
said: " Last year I grew wheat, and
after I had grown, threshed and marketed
it, when I counted up my profits, paid al]
expenses and everything, I juet made ex-.
actly $31 an acre on the land I cultivated
in one year. Will any one tell me that is
flot a very good profit. It ie true it was an
exceptional year, but the farmer who was
raising that large quantity of grain and
getting euceh a return, did flot require the
same assistance and protection as the fruit
grower who was getting a very smaîl re-
turn. I know a little about it, because
fruit is very plentiful in our part of the
country. I only refer to it Wo draw atten,.
Lion to the fact that we must not be so sel-
fish. as te direct our thought exclusively te
the lime in which we make our money, but
should have regard for othere. There must
be give and take, or we neyer can attain
te the national statue to which we could
rise if we were generous te others and flot
quite so selfish as we sometimes are. We
took up tobacco growing in western On-
tario. Every one in Essex county and
neighbourhood knovs te what proportion
that îndustry has grown and the valuable
return it yields. We started the sugar beet
industry. That is goîng on and doing well.
It je handicapped in many parte of the
country for want of labour. That ie the
drawback you have to contend with, be-
cause the climate of our country is calcu-
lated to grow beets with as large a per-
centage o! sugar in them as anywhere,
and we are not growing them to the ex-
tent we might, simply because we have not
the labour. But we miglit have our attention
directed to some other lines, where return
might be made without so much labour.
That can be done in cattle raising. The more
attention you can direct to these limes, and
the more you can get the people to know
about them, and the more you can make
peoiple think, analyse and inquire, the
better will be the result, no matter what
lime it may be. I have one word to say
with regard to immigration, because that
was mentioned. One of our friende from the
West said that the great requiremient in the
West le to 6ettle up that Country. Lest year

Hon. Mr. SPROULE.

we had only a âmail percentage of the
country under cultivation, but there ie a
great deal of waste land in that part of
Canada. Regarding immigration, years
ago the whole craze of Parliament was
to get the people there in large numbers.
I have said in Parliament over and over
again that ini my judgment it should not
be our ambition to get immigrants in large
numbers regardiese of the countries from
which they corne, but should consider their
value to the country when we get them
here. We have brought in thousande . of
people who have been a detriment to
the country. We would have been
much better off if that land had
remained unsettled for 50 or 200 years
rather than fill up the country 'with
people, many of whom are breaking down
our high civilization instead of raising it.
That does not apply to ail classes of imnmi-
gration, because a great many of the immi-
grante will make good settiers and be valu-
able to the country. If the question of
immigration were taken up again, and I
were permitted to give any advice, I would
say that we should be more careful as to
the clasa of people we bring ini, rather than
look for large numbers. If we have mil-
lions of acres of arable land out there not
settýled, I do not se that we are any the
poorer. We have a place for good settiers
and our own population to go. It is largely
from the overflow population of Ontario that
Manitoba has been settled. A time will
corne in the future, after the war is over,
when we will find another population grow-
ing up, and we will have a place where
England, Sootland and Ireland can send
their surplus population. We will not feel
badly off if we ha:ve land where they can
settie, but if we get citizens from every
country of the world, whether they are good
or bad, the resuit may flot be so satisfac-
tory, because a great population does not
necessarily make the best settiement. Take
the case of Belgium. The average farm in
Belgium le from one to four acres. There le
no great wealth there, but they are living
in moderate comfort. They have divided
the land mnto emaîl holdings, and the -people
are better off than the people in many other
countries where the holdings are ten times
as large. It is true that when you grow
great cities they draw a large population,
but you get a large number of people you
have te support by charity. You have to
organize your societies and give your
money, and you have a great deal of
poverty on your hande. I think if the
people were distributing their products as
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they miglit distribute them afler careful.
thought and consideration, you would not
have as large a percentage of people 10 be
maintained at the expense af others durmng
the winter time in our cities as you have
aI the present. Those are things that
should engage aur attention, but in my
judgment the committee, if appointed.
would, do a great deal of good, though not
as -mucli good es it could accomplish. I
would suggest thet the comnmittee bave
pa.wer .10 sit during recess and travel over
the country as well; o'Lherwise il will not
accompliali as m-uch good as it should.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUJE-I arn gratified and
thankful ta hon. gentlemen who have given
very valuable thought and brought valuable
çontributions.to the subject before us, and
gratified also thal 'the hon. leader of 'the
House lias accepted the suggestion. I was
afraid he miglit thînk the abject was te
interfere iNitb the valuable 'woxk with which
the Ecanomic Commission bas been en-
truated. He has underatood the true objeo
of the imotion. It is to lielp disobarge a
part <>f thet 'work, and that la the roseu
why I suggested iu thie motion that the
lhou, gentleman sliould alec be a member
af this oon>mittee, in order that the work
mnay be co-ordinated, and that one com-
mittee xnay ual 'work against the other or
cover the same ground. and that is the
reason 1 deemed il adivisaible ta suggest
that the hon. gentleman from Middleton be
aiea a mexnber of the committee, so that
there would be two menibers of the com-
mission wlio wouid aiea be membera of the
coxmnittee. I quite approciate the remarks
which hiave been made iby the hon. gentle-
man from Grey. I realized that il would
very likely be thought' that this motion
was oming very late in the session, and
thal il would be a;ugg-ested that il could
accomplisli very littie rwork. But there
must be a beginnin,,o. If this committee
could only make a begînning it %vould he
worth trying. I had in mind making
a suggestion as soon as the committee is
formed, wbich *may remove the apprehen-
sions entertained by the laon, gentleman
and other inembers af the House. As was
properly stated iby the hon. leader of this
House, aur people are looking toa much
ta lhe Governmenl to t.ake the initiative
and doa everytbing. It is of the utmost
importance that the people should be made
to think for themselves, and ta help ta
build u<p this nation, if we are ta see, as
I- amn sure we will, a great nation in this

land. TIhat is the main object of -my
motion. My desire and abjet is ta sel the
community at large seriously considering
the pra.blemfs referred ta in the motion, and
lielp solving tflem. As moon as the commit-
tee is fo.rmed, I think that a well prepared
circular ahould be issued ta ail the
municipal bodies, rural and urban, inviting
them ta study the question as far as they
may be concerned. *For example, I would
suggesl that these municipal bodies sliauld
be inviled ta see wliat can be done towards
(a) increasing agricultural production; (b)
improving methode of production, and as-
sisting luis method by proper instruction
and demonstratian; (c) attracllng immigra-
lion; (d) establishing employmenl bureaus;
(e) establisliing manual and leclinical train-
ing echools; (f) facililating post school in-
struction until lhe eildren have attained
the age of 18; (g) promoting- local industries.
Those are questions which can h. studied
by municipal bodies. I quite realize that
some of them may not give mucli attention
ta the malter, but I hope liaI -a
great number of them will give pro-
per attention la several of these
questions, and that it will he the
meane of making them. underetand liaI we
are paseing tlirough an extraordinary period
when everybody should contribute bis aliare
af work and lry ho lielp lie community aI
large. The circular sliouid be addressed
nol only ta thie municipal bodies, but ta al
chambera cf commerce, ta ail transporta-
tion campanies, ta ail manufacturera' asso-
ciations, ta the ahipping association, ta ail
seboal boards, ta ail coileges and universi-
ties, in a word ta ahl organîzed
bodies in the co'untry, and invite tbem
ta caver the part of lhe wor'k ar study
which mnay f ail within Iheir province.
It seemas ta mne that by a procedure
af liat kind the commîltee may be
able ta abtain valuable information and
experts who may h. employed by the coin-
mittee, may do a great deal for the coun-
try. -As the hon. leader of the Government
in this Hause stated very properly, the
people are very muci dependent upon lbe
Government. 1 cannaI find a better ex-
ample of that than in the item 'which I
have under my banda. Il dates back ta
l7th December. The commission, of wliich
the hon. gentleman is ciairman had been
appainted but a short lime when they re-
ceived a deputalian from the farmers' asso-
ciation. We know perfectly well that we
have well org-anized farmers' associations,
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especially in the west and in the province of
Ontario. These associations are cornposed
of mien of large experience, who are trot
dependîng on the Governinent in several
things in whîch they are ilterested, and
the Government and the country are en-
titled to have froni those associations all
the help which they can give. These asso-
ciations, instead of apprçachîng in a proper
spirit several of the questions which had
been confided to the commission, imme-
diaiely made up their minds te corne to
Ottawa and te make the followîng sugges-
tions:

Ottawa, Dec. 17.-Many suggestions con-
nected with the future deveiopment of the
Dominion, In an agricultural sense particuiarly,
have been submitted te the Economic and De-
velopment Commission, which has Just con-
ciuded. a three days' sitting here.

irarming organizations. asked te Present their
views on the varlous matters Included In the
seope of the Inquiry, have done se In volumnin-
eus memoranda. They ask Investigations par-
ticuiariy on the feiiowing points:

(1)-The collection and publication of ac-
curýate and reiabie statistics; relative te the
agricultural production.

<2)-The Inauguration ef a comprehenaive
plan whereby farinera may obtain more readiiy
and less extensiveiy long and short terin credits
for carrying on farin operations.

(3)-The application of the principle of Gev-
erninent centrol te public markets, stock yards
and like utilities, with a view te safeguarding
both producers and consumers.

(4)-The whole question of co-eperation In
aonnection with production, marketing anld con-sumption and the advisability of securing sim-
pie and uniforin legisiatien fer the establish-
ment of co-opeiative secieties.

(5)--The question of settiing the vacant
lande of Canada and the future policy respect-
Ing immigration and celonization.

lion, gentlemen will see that these farti-
ers' associations, instead of coming with
seme suggestions in concrete ferin, invited
the commrission te do the werk which they
thernselves should have done. My object
is 'te tur the table on these associations,
and insist upen their doing their share oi
the work. They are best qualified te do
it, and should be made te do it at the ear-
liest possible moment, and I have ne doubt
will do it when asked. Now you have the
transportatien companies such as the Can-
adian Paciflc railway, the Grand Trunk rail-
way and the Canadian Northern railway;
yen have the banks, you have the shipping
organizations, and the labour organiza-
tiens. Is it net a fact that the public is
3ntitled te receive from aIl these associa-
tions their best suggestions. I amn satisfled
that when these dîfierent bodies set te work

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

seriously, a great deal of good may be de-
rived frein their joint or separate actions.
The hon. leader of the Government mis-
understood my opening remarks if he un-
derstood me to say that at the end of the
war I expected this country would have to
take care of an unprecedented prosperity.
I neyer thought anythixig of the kind.
What I did think and say was this: that
at the end of the war this country would
meet with either prosperity or the greatest
depression in iii history, according as they
would prepare or fail te prepare for if, and
iny object is to set the country at work in
order that the necessary vreparation should
be undertaken as soon as possible, in
order that we may make use of ail the en-
ergies of the nation, and resources of the
country, to prevent at the end of the war
a great period of depression. I realize -the
great difficulties ini oui way, but the events
through which we have passed, and through
which we are passing every day, and
through which we have been passing since
the beginning of the war, show that there
is nothing impossible if we adopt the pro-
per means. I know perfectly well the great
eonsumption of capital that has taken
place, and fully realize the staggering ac-
cumulation o! debta which ha taking
place in Europe and in this -country.
but I hope that at the end! of the war means
will be taken to prevent the continuation
of t.he armements which have been the
curse o! the world for the at 50 years,
and trai 'with the eavingts thtat, will thus
be mrade the reconistruction may be effected
sooner than we expect. I1 remnember per-
fecfly that at« the end of the Franco-Prus
sian War, everybody thought tihat France
waa finally crushed, crushed for 100 years;
and thiat was the object of Germany in im-
pesing thre five billio>ns ef indemnity. They
thought France wo'uld trot be able to pay
such a large sum of mo-ney; that it would
take thern 50 yeare te repay that aniount.
And w"hat did we see? At ithe end of a few
ionths or *a year 'the indemnity wgas paid,

and the Frenoh territory wvas f reed froml
the inva-der. The other day I read tii
frorn the great financial authority, Sir
George Paish:

London, March 21.-Great Britain's annual
income has increased by £600,000,000 since the
beginning of the war, declared Sir George
Paish, the well-known financial authority, in a
lecture to-day on war finance before the Royal
Statistical Society, and the total bas now
reached £3,,00,010.O.

The nation, said the speaker, has neariy suc-
ceeded in maintainiflg its productive power
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despite the withdrawal ef approximatcly tour
millian men tramn tc Industries. It hsd called
In hait a bullien pounds of is capital trom
abroad ince the opening ot hostilities. nearly
&Il et this, bowever, having been used te make
tresh loans te foreign countries, and colonies.

If allewance were made for the Increase In
the ceuntry's gold stocks, Sir George declared,
the nation would be tound to have succccded
In meeting virtually the whaie of ttc expendi-
turcs out of It Inceme, wlthaut nccding te
draw upon it accumnulative capital te an extent
worth mcntloning. Officiai circulation of the
new taxation impesed Up ta the present Urne
amounted ta £197,631,000 and Sir George cati-
matcd tic taxation In the caming year would
reach ncariy £450.000.000.

On the whale, the speaker nid., thc burden
et taxation wac light considering the circum-
stances and comparcd wlth the burden Uhc coun-
try bore during the -Napoieenlc wara. The na-
tional delit before thc war was £707.000.000.
It weuld be £2.400.000.000 by thc end of tht.
March, Sir George added, and if the war con-
tinued anether ycar it wauld lic net far short
ef £4.000.000,000.

One la surprised ai seeinga such figures,
but it is explained by the fact that Eng-
land -contrais precticaliy the ehipping
cf the wojd, and ihat althaugh ihey
suffer very greai lasses, tliey are earnlng
a large amount cf profit with tho rates that
are being charged. After the war Engiand
will ul course have the fuli benefit of the
merchant marine of Gormany which lias
been destroed. They are -aise lenders in
every country et the worid, and a large pro-
portion cf the population is aise maklng
money through munition cantracis or ailier
coniracts. 1 quite realize that an eno.rmeus
amount et capital is wasied, but on the
other hand there are new elements, of
revenue -which are fbeing created every day.
Imagine what changes are being niade in
Engltand, and the saine thing applies te
France, Italy and RusBsia. You see in En-m
land the women replacing the men in a
great number of ocoupskions; they have
hundreds of thousands oi women who are
earning wages, wlio are producing, which
Vhey were not doing- befare the war. These
are ail new sources of wealth. A new
world in being created, and those women
wlio.,are no-w taking those occupations will
continue afier the war ta intereat themselves
in the came occupations, and ihey wiIl be
producera after t.he war -as tliey are pro-
ducers during the war. There -are u num-
ber of other new elements of production
which are created becaune of the necessities
of the war.

I hope that these, with the savings 'which
the people are making and will be making,
will lielp recuperation in a reasonable time
in England as well as ln other countries.

I must condfess I was a little disappointed
that the hion. member from Ottawa was not
more optimistic; the more sa because I
have the highest opinion of the hon. mem-
ber'e goocý judgment and great experience.
1 hope that he is mistaken, and that wte
will not have to face the depreesion which
lie anticipates; and I cannot 'help thinking
and saying that if we adopt the means ai
our disposai we may prevent, in a great
measure, that depression. The hon. mem-
ber from Delorimier aico- seems, with most
of the'hon. gentlemen wlio have espoken on
this question, ta be peaeimistic as -regards
immigration. I realize the difficulties, but
on the other hand, as hia& been- vîery well
stated, immigration and agriculture are
closely connected, and one ean; fot be pro-
perly deveioped in this country without
thie other. The lion. member from Delori-
mier stated that there would te some 7,000,-
000 or 10,000,000 men kiiled or incapacitated
during the war. I hope that this figure ia
very much exaggeraLed, andý that the great
proportion of the -woumded. will not be per-
manently incapaciiated, 4lhat the percent-
age of the great mass of soldiers engaged
in the war, will be eomparatively smail.
I think and suggea' that if we foiiow the
very zood example given by the Canadian
Pacifie raiiway ta *hicli the hon. gentle-
man has ealled our attention, it will be the
means cf drawing immigrants ta this coun-
try. I refer ta the citation which was made
hy the lion. gentleman frem Baron Shaugh-
nessy. wlio says in part:-

The Problem la furtber complicated. by the
tact tbat wlthout doubt -a very large number
of men, who will be mustered out trom the
British army, wUll want te emigrate ta the
everseas deminions, and provision must lie made
to properly take care of them and colonize
them in suitable emPleYment. The problem is
anc et such magnitude that It must lie taced
and selved by the Dominion Government, but
the Preovincial Governments and the large Cana-
dian corporations must aise de their part.

Realizing that the necessity must be met,
and desiring te take its share of the burden
et trying te salve this prablemn and assist the
men who have faught the battles et the Empire.
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company han de-
cided to establish in Western Canada colonies,
which for the marnent we are calling Returned
Veterans' Celantes, where men who wtsh ta go
In for farming can ebtain irnproved farine an
termns whlch will, In tinie, enable themn ta be-
corne land ewners and create heomes for themn-
selves and their familles. These colenies will
be given distinctive naines, probably with mili-
tary associatiens, and will cantain a sufficient
number et famies In ecd te ensure social,
-schoal and church facilities, and In each case
will include a central Instructive farm, under a
competent agriculturist. se t1xat advice and In-
struction may be available fer the coleniets.
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I hope that this example given by the
Canadian Pacifie railway will be followed
by other transportation companies. and also
by the provincial governments, and iby the
Dominion Government itself. It -is recog-
nized that a good immigrant is worth some
$2,000 te the country in whieh he set~ies,
and I amn satisfied that -it would be the best
in'vestment te prepare schemes such a that
adopted 'by the Canadian Pacifie railway
for the reception of such immigrants alter
the war. The money which would 'be ad-
vanoed would be repaid, and the country
would benefit by the value cf each of those
immigrants and their familles as producers
o! wealth and consumers of agricultural
and industrial products of the country. AI]
these and a great many other means can
be and should be adopted by the différent
organhzations in the country, hy te 'Pro-
vincial and Dominion Governmen's, i
order to arrive at the proper solution.
These are the few xemarks which I intend-
ed to make in winding up the debate en
this motion.

The motion was agreed te.

1. Allen prisoners of war are given a
chance to work in camps in Canada where
there is work for them -to do, and in such
cases are credited with 26 cents per day's
work. Besides they are fed and clothed.

2. Prisoners of war are treated in accord-
ance with the miles laid down by the Hague
Convention.

3. The reports of the United States Em-
bassy officiais in Germany, on the 'treat-
ment of prisoners of war are forwarded to
the Canadian Government periodically by
the Government of Great Britain.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-I did not ask for in-
formation from American sources. What I
want to know is what treatmeht has been
acoorded to Canadian prieoners ini Ger-
many, and I want information from a Brit-
iah, nlot an American source.

tHon. Mr. ULOUGHlEED-iThese answers
convey the information called for. Does
my hon. friend want te have -the reports
brought downP

Hon. Mr. OLORAN--à want n0 reports
brought down.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Then what does
three o'clook. 1the' hon. gentleman want?

THE SEXATE.
Thureday, April 6, 1916.

The SPEAKER teok the Chàîr at Three
o 'dock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

TREATMENT 0F PRISONERS 0F WAR.

INQUXIRY.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN inquired:

1. If allen prisoners of war In any or ail of
the detention camps situate in Canada receive
an allowanoe of 25 cents, more or less, per diem
fromn the Governmenýt, or any moneys for work
by sald prisoners?

2. If the sald allen prisoners of war recelve
similar, better. or worse treatment that is ac-
corded by the Gernian Government to Cana-
dian or other allies prisoners of war in deten-
tion camps in Germany?

3. If the Government is net aware of the ac-
tuai condition of things as exlsting in enemy
detention camps, wlll It take immediate steps,
probably by cable, through the proper constitu-
tionai channel to ascertain these fazts and
wlthout delay communicate thern to Parliament
and the country?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers are
as follows:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I want information
from British sources. I want te know how
our Canadian prisoners are treated. in Ger-
Mani camps.

Hon. Mr. LOUG=ED-We get the in-
formation in reports which are made peri-
odically, and consequently cover a long
period of time.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-It is a mighty poor
consolation for our people to get such vague
information.

JUDGMENTS 0F THE SUPREME COURT.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN gmoved:

That In the opinion of the Senate. a judgment
of the Supreme Coprt of the Dominion of Can-
ada. when unanimous. should be final except in
cons;titutional cases.

He said: I must confess that 1 rise with
a good deal o! diffidence te speak on a ques-
tion that is se threadb7are, one which has
been occupying the sqttention of this Par-
liament for the last 41 years. ever since
the Supreme Court o! Canada was insti-
tuted. I rise with ail the more diffidence,
because, not being a lawyer, and speaking
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on a subject which Il am sure the lawyers
regard as their exclusive hunting ground,
pcrhaps I should not attempt to say any-
thing, but we have been appointed legis-
lators for lite, and surely if every one of
us in this Chamber has been thought
capable to make laws, no one can take cx-
oeption when -a member of this hnourable
House, riscs to speak about something which
might becoane the law of the land. I might
say at the outiset that I ain not wedded to
the very words of the motion, that in the
opinion o«f the Senate a judgment of the
Supreme Court, when unanirnous, should
be final except ini constitutional cases.

Hon. Mr. TAYLO)R-Strike out the*word
"unanimous"-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-My sole object in
this matter is to proteot. if possible, thc
rights of the 'poor man, to take away, if
possible, from wealthy corporations or from
rich people the means of wearing out those
who are not rich cnough ta folloW them to
the Judicial Cornmittce of the Privy 'Coun-
cil. If we can obtain Uic opinion of the
two Houses perhaps legislation mi ght b.
introduccd to proteet the poor litigant.
against cither a wealthy corporation or a
vcry rich mani. Instances have been known
of muitors 'winning unanimously in the first
court,* un the second court, and in Uic third
court, >and being then told by a wealthy
oppoffent, -"Very wcll, we will go to thc
Privy Council," and the ouitor, not having
the means to go to the -Privy Council, had
to accept a compromise. The Act creating
the Supreme Court of Canada was called
at first " An Act to create a Supreme Court
and Exchequer Court " ail in one. This
was donc in 1875, 41 years ago. Long ago
as that may appear, I was then in Ottawa.
During the time of thc Mackenzie Govern-
ment, I was one of the French transiators
in the House of Commons, and by a co-
incidence my father wvas chairman of the
Commîttee of the Whole, when this Bill
wvas being passed. There were no Deputy
Speakers at that time. I was just 18 years
of age, the time when oùle's mind is most
receptive, and I remember full wvell that
the intention of creating that court of ap-
peal was te restriot appeals to the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council. I do not
know if -the hon, senior member for Hali-
fax was in the Hosise at that time. Ne
came here very shortly afterwards, if I re-
niember. So I knew the principal people
connected with that legislation, and heard
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them explain its objeet. It was, if pos-
sible, to let the people of this country in-
terpret their own laws.

Article 101 ot the British North America
Act provided that a Court of General Ap-
peal for Canada should be established. At
that time no objection was taken to the cre-
ation of this court, not even from the prov-
ince -of Québec, -from which objections came
later. Session -after session of the Parlia-
ment of Canada the speeches from the
Throne almoist invariably foreshadowed
legisiation to establish a Court of Appeals
for the whole of Canada. Nothing was
donc, however, until 1873, when the late
Sir John A. 'Macdonald actually drafted a
Bill creating s Supreme Court; but, as we
ail know, in 1873 the Pacific Scandai arose
on charges made by the Hon. Lucius Seth
Huntingdon, and the revelations of one
McMullen, and in the turmoil that resulted
the Bull was nlot proceeded with. I do flot
want to mix any politics in this, but the
position in Parliament at that time was
something like the sensation produced by
recent revelations, and a Committee of In-
quiry was appointed. The House met again
in August, only 4to be prorogued immedi-
ately by the late Governor General, then
Lord Dufferin. There was a protest and 1
remember the late Hon. Joseph Cauchon
wanted to proceed, notwithstanding the
prorogation. There was quite a turmoil;
howcver, the Parliament stood prorogued
until November, and when Parliament met
in N'ovember the Administration of Sur
John A. Macdonald resigned. Hon. Alex-
ander Mackenzie was called upon to f orm
a Government. The elections were held in
February, -1874, and his Government was
returned by a very large majorîty, in tact
from Ontario the Opposition was nlot very
much more numerous then than it was
atter the election of 1911. That session only
routine business was done. It was not until
the session of 1875 that the Bill to create
a Supreme Court was introduced. The then
Minister of Justice was the Hon. Teles-
phore Fournier. He had succeeded the late
Sir Antoine Dorion, who had been Minister
of Justice in the Mackenzie Administra-
tion for only a few months. When intro-
ducing the measure, the late Mr. Fournier
said, in a short speech, that he hadl used
a great deal of the draft Bill that had
already been prepared by the late Sir John
A. Macdonald, and that it was not a party
question. Sir John A. Macdonald, as leader
of the Opposition, commended the Minis-
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ter of Justice for the introduction of this
measure and said that he was very gled
that some of the labour he had put on
this Bill was coming into effect, and
that every member of the House should try
to make the measure as perfect as possible.
Everything went on harmoniously. When
the discussion -began on the second reading
of the Bill, objections arose, I must say
mostly from the province of Quebec. Ob-
jections corne often from that province.
The member for IMontmagny, Mr. Tascher-
eau, who was afterwards Chief Justice of
the Court o.! Appeal in the province o! Que-
bec, now Sir Henry Taschereau, took strong
exception to the measure, saying that cases
of civil rights, tenure of land servitude and
so on should not be placed under the juris-
diction of this Court of Appeal. R may
say that the Hon. Mr. Mills, whom many
in this House knew very well as leader o!
the Senate for the Government when I en-
tered this House in 1900, took exception to
the measure from a constitutional point of
view, and several other gentlemen spoke
against giving this court jurisdiction over
matters arising under local laws. How-
ever, -the Minister of Justice thought that
at noa distant date no appeal would lie
from the Courts of Canada to the Judicial
Committee o! the Privy Council. The title
of the Act was, "The Supreme and Ex.
chequer Court Act," and it was assented
to on the 8th April, 1875. The article'to
which I referred in the British North Amn-
arica Act, article loi, is:

The Pariament of Canada xnay, notwith-
standing anything In this Act, from time to
time. xprovide for the constitution, mainten-
anoe. and organisation of a Generai Court or
Âppeal for Canada, and for the establishment
ot any addItionai court for the better adminis-
tration of the laws of Canada.

This wording gave to the able lawyers who
were then in Parliament no end of ground
for argument. It was held by many that
"for the better administration of the laws
o! Canada" meant the laws of Canada
only, federal statutes. Othere with equal
force, among them the Minister o!
Justice at the time, argued that the
words -notwithstanding anything in this
Act" overrode everything else, and that
this Court of Appeal should be competent
to hear cases from all the provinces. The
Minister o! Justice said that while there
were very strong reasons for maintaining
the appeal to the Privy Council, there were
stronger reasons for doing away with it.
Now I wish hon. gentlemýen te bear in

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

mind that this appeal to the Judicial Coin-
mittee o! the Privy Council has nothing-
whatever to do with the inherent and abso-
lute right of any British subject to lay his
complaint. hîs grievance or bis petition at
the foot of the Throne. They are two things
absolutely distinct, and man:y who maintafin
that this appeal te England should not be
abolished draw a red herring across the
trail when they aay, "You are denying to
British sujects the right of appeal to the
Mc'ther ~land," a.nd Bo on. That has nothing
te du with the question. The appeal to the
foot of the Throne is another thing alto-
gether. There was only one King of England
who ever sat on the Bench as a judge, and
then the judges who were near hian as ac-
cessory told him not to speak, 'because I
suppose he was not very well viersed ini the
law. Now, the Judical Committee of the
Privy Council is a cornmittee of the Hanse
o! îLords. We know that the House of
Lords is still the very highest Court
of Appeal, and it is the House of Lords
that la the court cf last resort in England.
With that conservatism that characterizes
Bri-tish institutions they still. contend that
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
is the Ho'use cf Lords itself, but as a
mat>ter cf fact, in ordinary cases there are
only three law lords who sit on a case
like that. In cases cf great importance
there may be six or seven, but they are
specially selecte;d as the Law Lords,
sud they const.itute a very good court
and the very highest court in the Empire.
When we apply as colonies, we do net
appear before the House cf Lords but
before the committ-ee, a , branch cf the
House of Lords. In olden times the House
o! Lords eut off this committee and made
it a separate committee with jurisdiction
iver questions arîsing in those parts of
France which were then under the control
Of England-Normandy and Breton. It
was a sort o! court te accommodate what
was then a Dominion, not over the sea, but
OvPT th. ebqnn-,' Tate-r on thev heard
cases from plantations, because it was held
that in the plantations there were no good
judges, and it was right that the people
interested in the plantations should have
an appeal from judges Who were not sup-
posed to be well qualified. Afterwards it
was applied te the Channel Islands, and
-flnally to the colonies. The Hon. Mr.
Laflamme, who was the meniber for Jacques
Cartier in the House, succeeded the Hion.
Telesphore Fournier as Minister of Justice.
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rhe Hon. Mr. Lafiamme was of the opinion
that our own people were much better quali-
fied to administer justice te the people of
this country than a commîttee of the Privy
Council. He held that the lords of the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
had not only to know French law, but had
teo know Spanish, Duteh, and Hindoe law,
so that they could not be as weIl qualified
as our own people who were simply versed
in the laws of Canada. But there was an-
other objection. based on the sentiment of
loyalty. We were told that if we did not
allow appeals te England, the tie with the
.Mother Country would be weakened. Well,
it is a queer thing that the tie which binda
us te the Mother Country should be a ques-
tion of rnoney. In Ontario you have lîm-
ited the right ef appeal to the Privy Coun-
cil to cases involving $4;000. That is te
say, if the case does net involve more than
$4.000 you cannot go to the Privy Council.

In tha province et Quebec for many years
the amount was limited to $2,000. Now,
why should a man lu Quéec be threatened
by a wealthy corporation or a rich man
with an appeal te the Privy Council if the
amount is just ovet $2,000, when the came
corporation or rich man could not take a
similar case fromn Ontario te the Privy Ceun-
cil unless the amount invQlved exceeds
$4,000. The limit lias reoe-ntly beau raised
te $5,000, but I ask hbon. gentlemen how At
happens that auch an injustice was al-
lowed to go on from year to year for I do
noV know how 'long. If I receive a satisfac-
tory explanatien of that I shall be content.
I nnderstand perfectly that lu order te make
our Supreme Ceurt a court et last resort,
the consent o! the provinces would have te
be obtained. 0f course a suitor lu a prov-
incial court is noV obliged te go te the
Supreme Court, but can appeal directhy
from the provincial court of appeal to the
Privy Council; but if the Supreme Court
were made a court of lasV resort iV would be
up to the provinces to accept the jurisdic-
tion of that court as final. I amrnmerely a
la.nd surveyer s.nd have no opinion on the
subject. I amn merely giving the opinion oi
éminent lawyere whe bave hooked into the
question when I say that the provinces
would have te consent before the~ right o!
appa to the Judical Committee o! the
Privy Council couhd be toucbed. I said
just now that the inaliénable riglit ef
any British subject te lay his com-
plaint at the foot et the Throne, is ene
which can net be affected by abolish-
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ing the right of appeal to the Judicial Cern-
mittee of the Privy Council. An example
might illustrate that. The right of appeal
to the foot of the Throne, bas been very
seldom exercised. 1 do not know any mem-
bers of this House that has exercised it. I
once myseif used that privilege as a Brit-
ish subject. It was a case in which bond-
holders %vere interested. They were of the
opinion that they had a case against the
Government of the province of Quebec. The
Hon. S. N. Parent was Prime Minister of
Quebec at the time. The Hon. Mr. Duffy
was Treasurer of the province of Quebec,
a,nd the Hon. HTorace Archamrbault Attor-
ney General. 1 happened to know those
gentlemen very well. 1 saw them repeat-
edly about getting what we might eall a
petition of right, because as hon. gentlemen
ail know, we have to obtain permission
fromn the Government before we can sue
them. The people who were interested
were strangers in this country. Their at-
torney, who was no other than the present
Postmaster General, the Hon. T. Chase
Casgrain, thought they had a case. He
had made application for a petition of right
and could not get it. The matter dragged
on for menthe and months-for nearly one
year. It seemed to me that these people
had a right to piead in our own courts
against the Government, snd that the Gov-
erriment should not deny them. that right.
The Government persisted in their re-
fusai. Believing that there could be no
wrong without a redress somewhere, I comn-
municated wîth the then Lieutenant Gover-
nor et the province of Québec, 6ir Louis
Jette. I met the Governor and said to him,
'«I understand it is the inalienable right
of a British subjeet to lay bis petition at
the foot of the Throne. I do not ask you
for a reply, but 1 ask you to listen to me,
te hear my petition, to hear my prayer, and
after you'have heard it, it will be your
duty, as a representative of the Sovereign,
to act." He did. Forty-eight hours aiter-
wards the petition et right was granted.
rhat is the privilege of any British sub-
ject. Hon. gentlemen will sc that there
is no analogy between that and an -appeal
te the Judicial Committee ef the Privy
Council. To say, therefore, that making
the judgment o! our eupreme Court final
we'uld tend te weaken the tie between this
country a.nd the Mother land le absolutely
incorrect, te put it mildly. I find aise that
there le ene way 'by which the province
could considerably restrict appeals. Dur-
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ing the twenty-five years prior to 1875, when
the Supreme Court was created, according
to, the information available to me, not more
than eight or ten cases were taken from
Ontario and Quebec ta the Judicial Com-
mîttee of the Privy Council;'-that is for
twenty-five years -preceding the year
1875. There was scarcely an appeal
at ail froma New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia. 0f co urse the courts of the prov-
inces might restrict appeals in a very
simple way, by raising the amount required
to go to the Privy Council. 1 said just now
in Ontario At is $4,000. That is littie
enougli. I can prove by a letter I have
here from a very eminent lawyer that the
necessary expenses of an appeal amount to
a great deal more than that. If the amount
were raised to a higher limit the provinces
could in that way protect their own people.
As far as Quebec is concerned, why the
limit lias been left at $2,000 is altogether
beyond my comprehiension. Now in order
to, show the intention of those who passed
this Supreme Court Act, I quote the follow-
ing fromn the motion of the Hon. Rodolphe
Laflamme, which wis carried:

As the Supreme Court of Canada was in-
tended to serve au a substitute

Mark the word-
as a substitute for the Judical COMmittee Of
the Privy Council. appeals should not lie for lesa
than s2,ooo in the province of Quebec.

I have already asked why the limit was
flot made the saine as in Ontario. I do not
know why.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Two thousand dollars
forty years ago was a lot of money.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-If we take the dif-
ference in the value of money then 'and
now, sýrely it would be up to the provinces
to raise the amount Uow, and make it some-
what in keeping with the fees that litigants
have to pay. Objections to the court were
taken, and very strong objections, by the
Hon. David ills, and Mr. Taschereau.
The Hon. David Milis went so far as to say
that if local laws were to corne under the
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, we no0
longer had in this country a federation but
actually a legislatîve union. H1e spoke very
strongly, and niany other debaters on that
question spoke of the Supreme Court of the
United States and some of them instanced
the difference. Ail of us who are familiar
wîth Bryce's American Commonwealth
know that in the United States the different
states are supreme, and have simply dele-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

gated some of their powers to the central
Government at Washington, whilst it is the
reverse here. In Canada the central govern-
ment is .supreme, except as to, defined
powers which have been delegated to the
different legisiatures. So that there is no
analogy between what took place in the
United States and ;vhat lias taken place
here. Another very strong objection also
was raised by one who took a very promi-
rient part in that debate, Mr. Irving, who
objected to the option. He did not want
the people to have the option ta go to one
court or the other. He thouglit that
cuitors should elect to, go to the
Privy Council or to, the Supreme Court.
H1e thought they should flot have the oppor-
tunity of keeping people in a state of un-
certainty. as a sort of blackmail over a
man who could not follow his case and
send lis lawyer across the ocean at an
enormous cost. The Hon. Mr. Quimet, who
was afterwards Minister of Public Works
in the Conservative Government, said hie
wonld be very glad if the appeal to the
Privy Counicil should be abolished. I have
here a letter from a gentleman who, is con-
sidered one of the best lawyers in the
country. 1 do not think hie hias any super-
ior in this country, and his reputation is
not only well.known in Canada, but he hias
a reputation as a jurist even outside the
boundaries of lis own country. That is
evidenced by the fact that lie was selected,
just before the war in Mexico, as a jurist
Di repute to define the international bound-
ary between the United States and Mexico,
and this work had just started when the
disturbed state o! Mexico interfered with
the operations o! the commission. I re-
fer to Eugene Lafleur, K.C. I have here
a letter addressed by him to J. E. Martin,
K.C., which reads as follows:

Montreal, April 14. 1914.

1. E. Martin, Esq., K.C.,
Batonnier,

Montreal.

My dear Batopnier:
I duly received your letter of the 26th March

requestlng rny views upon the following ques-
tions:

1. Should the juisdiction of the Supremne
Court of Canada be altered:

(a) as regards the vadidity of any Acts of
the legisiature of the province;

(b) as regards municipal by-laws or other
proceedings and as regards civil and
commercial matters other than that anis-
ing froma a federal statute?

2. Should the amount in dispute to permit
the appeal be increased, and, if so, to what
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leave, and from $4,000 to $5,000 for the hearing
on the menits. In a case from the province of
Quebec there may already have been an appeal
to the Court of Review, another to the Court of
Appeal, and atil another to the Suprerne Court,
before special leave bas been applied for.

Per these reasons 1 arn disposed to think that
the time has proba.bly corne when a limitation
of the prerogative right shouid be seniously
considered. Wbether we should go In this
direction so far as Australie, has gone la a
matter for discussion, but 1 feel very strongir
that the authorlty and usefulnesa of our own
Supreme Court would be enormously enhanced
If It were In reaiity what It was Intended ta
becoore-a final Court of Appeai for Canada.

Yours truly,
(Slgned) E. Lafieur,

This is the opinion ot *Mr. Eugene La-
fleur, and I arn sure that those who knew
hlm will admit that though as an authority
hie mey have corne equals, he certainly has
no superior in thîs country. Perhaps I1 may
tel! you now what Australia bas done:

The right te appeal from the High Court of
the Commonwealth of Australla (correspondIng
to our Supreme Court of Canada) la regulated
by section 74 of the Commonwealth Constitu-
tion Act 63 and 64 Vic., (Imp.) cap. 12, which
lu au follows:

74. No appeal shall.be permitted to the Queen
in Council from a decision -cf the High Court
upon any question. however arising. as to the
limita Inter se of the constitutional powers of
the Commonwealth and these of any State or
States, or as te the limita Inter se of the
censtitutional powers of any two or mnore
States, unieus the High Court shall certify that
the question lg one which ought te be deter-
rnined by Her Majesty in Council.

The High Court may no certify If satisfled
that for any speciàl reasen the certificats should
be granted, and thereupon an appeal shall lie
to Her Majesty In Council on the question
without further leave.

Except as provided In this section, this con-
stitution shail net Impair any right whlch the
Queen rnay be pleased to exercise by virtue
of Her Royal prerogative te grant specis.I leave
of appeal frorn the High Court to Rer Majesty
In Council. The Parliament may make laws
limiting the mattera In which such leave may
be aased. but proposed laws containlng any
such limitation shaîl be reaerved by the Gov-
ernor General for Her Majesty's plea-sure.

You will cee that in Australia they do
not wish the Judicial Comrnittee of the
Privy Couincil to interfere with special
constitutional cases. They want te have
their own interpretatien of their ewn con-
stitutinn in Au.-tralia As far as ronstitu-
tional cases are concerned in this country,
we know for instance that' a Private Bill
presented in the lieuse of Commons or the
Senate cen be referred te the Supreme
Court of Canada te know whether it je Con-
stitutional or net. I do nlot think it je dQne
very otten, but we possess the Tight to

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

make such a reference. In that case it is
simply a matter of advice; the judgment is
not ibinding in any way. Well, if it is
only a bit of information that we get frorn
the Supreme Court, giving their opinion,
I do not se& why, especially if that opin-
ion did not suit us, we should net get the
opinion ef somebo-dy else across the water.
In a case like that the question of cost does
net arise, because, in the case of Bills and
constitutional cases there is always plenty
of money, as it ie the public at large that
pays and the expense ,is in proportion to
the value et the services rendered. I must
apologize to the House for having taken so
long on this question, and also apologize to
the legal fraternity for having without per-
mission penetrated into their sanctumn sanc-
torum; but I believe that we cannot take
too, serions a view et the position we occupy*
in this House, and I dlaim that every man,
iii his humble way, ehould be prepared to
exp$ress hie opinion on public questions
and not be ashamed to do so because hie
may not belorng to the legal fraternity.

On the motion being put:

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I should hardly
expect that this House would allow a
motion of this nature to pase without dis-
cussion. It is certainly a very important
question. I do not rise to make any argu-
ment whatever, but eimply to say that.
earlier in ny lite 1 sornewhat shared the
view of the hion. senator who has just-
spoken; in tact, 1 was opposed entirely to
the Supreme Court, and I think I spoke once
or twice againet it. But like many others,
I presume, 1 have lîved to learn more thaii
1 thenl knew:- and my etrong conviction now
is that the 'present right of'appeal from the
Supreme Court is very valuable to the
country, and I for one would be very eorry
ta cee the people of thie country deprived
of that rigaht. In cases involving- only ques-
tions of inoney the Provincial Governiment
should be in a position ta say that no appeal
should be allowed unless the sumi involved
reaches a certain arnouint: but thiere are
many other questions, where nionetary
considerations are not involved, which are
rnuch more important to the people of the
country than cases involving only questions
of money. So many questions have arisen
since the Dominion of Canada becamne a
Contederation that were neyer presenit at the
time of Contedei'ation to the minds of able
public men at that tirne, and whichi have
had to be taken to the Supremne Court. and
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many others which 1 think miglit have
been taken to the Supreme Court in the in-
terest of the country, that 1 arn sure those
who are charged with the responsibility of
iegislating in the public interest will agree
with me that the question now under con-
sideration ouglit to b. deait with very care-
!ully and very thoughifully, not only by
the ablest jurists and lawyers in the coun-
try, but by the ablest legisiators as well. It
would be very regrettable if it should go
on record that this Rouse showed s0 littie
interest in this motion that they allowed
it to pass as if it represented the unaniînouF
sentiment of the Senate.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I believe with the
hon. senàtor who put this motion before the
House that ail commercial matters, al]
material questions, ail cases involving filîliy
lucre, should be settled riglit within the
confines of Canada; there is no need toi.V
them settled by the Law Lords of the British
Empire. It is futile and unnecessary thât
Canadian litigants should be ferced to go
across the ocean to obtain judgment on a
grooery account, a carpet account or a brettd
account. Such thiirgs are too sutail f r the
British Empire to deai with and we ought
to keep them within our own confines. Al
those matters-finances, banking, inýur-
anc. and other things--should he deait
with, and flnally deait with, in our own
courts in Canada. As to the constitutiouaal
questions which may arise and which 'do
arise, I hold that under the British
North America "Act, the final court
of Appeai, as long as the Britishi North
America Act stands, must be the Privy
0ounicil under the. Imperial Parliament's
authority. Questions affecting the constitu-
tion, ail questions arising out of constitu-
tional riglits or privileges, cannot b. deait
with finally except through the Privy Coun.
cil. because, after ail, t7ie Imperial Parlia-
ment is master of our constitution. and I
have found in niy experience that on those
questions the Law Lords oi! the Privy Coun.
cil are better adapted to give fair, sound,
reasonable conclusions than even our ow'n
courts.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. ÇLORAN-I arn sorry to have
to admît it. Therefore, the proposition put
before this honouraible House iby the hion.
.enator fromn De Lanaudière is a most oppor-
tune one, and I hope it wil have the effect
'if ca'ling« the attenition of the Mýinis;ter of

Justice, whoever lie may lie to-day or to-
,norrow, to the fact that Canada's interest
in regard to judicial matters along commer-
cial, financial or other suchli nes shouid be
settled once and for ail in Canada; and
when g-rave questions of constitutional
rights, privileges or obligations arise under
the Blritish North America Act, that they
still- b. lef t to the decision of the Privy
Council as long as the British North Amer-
ica Act lias force.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I wouid be dis-
posed to support the motion made by my
lion. friend from De Lanaudière because I
betieve in the principle coîîtained therein.
In the session of 1912-13 a debate took place
on the foliowing motion:-

Moved by the Hon. Mr. David that a com-
mittee be appointed to consider the advisabiity
of lmiting the rights of appeal to the Supreme
Court and te the Privy Council to certain
clamses of cases, and that the said committee
be composed of the Hon. Messieurs Béique, Ba-
tock, Belcourt. Sir Richard Scott, Dandurand,
Ross (Middlesex), Power, Choquette, Kerr. Cas-
grain and the. mover.

The members of this Chaxnber who took
part in the debate were the Hon. Mr. David,
Sir Richard Scott, Sir Mackenzie Bowell,
Sir George Ross, Hon. Messieurs Lougheed,
Belcourt, Bostock, Ross (Middletoni),
Thompson, Choquette and Dandurand.

This motion was adopted, and on the iast
day of the session, the chairnian of the coin-
rnittee (Hon. Mr. Beique) made the foilow-_
ing deciarat ion:-

Mon. Mr. Béique-As chairman of the com-
mittee appointed ln connection with the Investi-
gation of the matter of appeais te the. Supreme
Court and Privy* Council. 1 had expected te ibe
abie t0 present a report. 1 desire te state what
the substance of the report will b. The comn-
mittee met two or three times and took the.
matter lnt consideration, and started the work,
in order that il may*be taken up again next
session, and with that view, the committee has
decided to obtain information from the Depart-
ment of Justice and the Attorney Generais of
the severai provinces as t0 the number o! cases
appealed froni the provincial courts to the Su-
preme Court o! Canada. tabulated from each
province In 'each year. and aiso appeals from
the Supreme Court of the Privy Council and
appeais from the provincial courts to the Privy
Council direct, In urder liat. if the. comnitee
is appoýinted next session, this information may
serve as the bais of questions which may b.
submitted ta parties who are In a position to

suggest the best course ta pursue under the. cir-
cunistances.

Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowel-The committee ts
seeking information as t0 the number o! appeals
from the different provincial courts. Wili the.
cominittee add to that the decisions st which
the Privy Counicil has arrived?
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Mon. Mr. Béicjue-Yes, we arc azking ln each
case whether the judgmz-nt was confirrned or re-
versed by the Privy Counc.1l or Supremne Court.

1 find nothing on the subj ect in the report
of the proceedings of this House for the
session that followed, 1914-15, but I arn
under the impression that no committee
was formed duririg that year. The wvar in-
tervened and our minds have been mostly
in other channels.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I think they did meet
in 1914.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-My hon. friend
from Halifax thinks they did meet in the
following session.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-If they did they
neyer reported.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-There bas beenl
no report. I do not see any objection to
debating the prînciple, whichi 1 favour, but
it seems to me that we should next session
continue the work of investigation which
this committee started, by re-appointing a
similar commjttee.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-May I implement
what bas just been-stated? The committee
did meet, and collected valuable informa-
tion, including statistica from the Ex-
chequer Court, from the Prothonotary
of the Superior 'Court of Montreal and
from the Registrar o! the Supreme Court
of Ontario at Toronto.- 1 think some of the
information was tabulated, and I believe
I arn not mistaken in saying that some of
it was printed, and that very valuable evi-
dence was given before the committee on
which to base a report. While I amn on my
feet perhaps I might be allowed to give my
own view.

Hon. Mr. ýGIRROIR-Did not Mr. Ewart
speak before that committeeP

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT-Yes, and Mr.
Cameron was there too. My own view is
that there is very littie for this Parliament
to do in the matter. It is a question which
must be deait with alniost exclusively, if
not altogether, .by the provinces. There is
no appeal .to-day from the Supreme Court
of Canada to the Privy Council as o! right.
The only appeal frorn the Privy Council is
by leave. Well, that is not in our hauds.
We cannot touch the Royal prerogative.
The only way in which appeals to the
Privy Council eau be limited is by pro-
vincial enactmrent. The provinces mey in-
crease the amounts necessary to give juris-

Mon. Mr. DANDUP-AN»)

diction to the Privy Council. That rnay be
proper, but it is none of our business. Not
only is it none of our business, but I
rather think the provinces would resent
advice frorn us on a subject of that kind.
They would probably state that they are
the judges of what is best for their own
people. I doubt very muoh if that coin-
mittee can do any useful work in view of
the inability or wvant of power on the part
of this Parliament to toucli the inatter at
ail.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LOUeHEED-I hope mny hion.
friend will not insist upon this motion being
submitted to the House this afternoon, or
even during the presenit session. It seemns
to me that more mature thought should be
given to any representation which the Sen-
ate o! Canada niay make on such an im-
portant question, particularly upon a ques-
tion involving so much constitutional in-
terest, and one in which, as my lion. friend
from Ottawa said, the provinces are inter-
ested. My hon. friend may have overlooked
the fact that hie has introduced a principle
into his resolution which is not recognized,
so far as I know, as fundamental in giving
jurisdiction to any Appellate Caurt-that a
unanimous judgment of the court may not
be appealed from. My hon. frîend will ob-
serve that the principle which hie embodies
in this motion is that if the judgment o!
the Supreme Court be unanimous-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Then it does not
go any further.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That then an
appeal to the Privy Counicil shall not lie.

Hon. Mr. 'CASGRAIIN-That is righlt.

Hon. Mr. LOUGH-EED-T-hat means that
it is in the bands, say, of one judge, who
inay pronounce a dîssenting judg-ment, to
give an appeal to the Privy Council. Now,
the jurisdiction of an appellate tribunal has
neyer been based upon that principle, viz.,
that of a unanimous judgment of the court
appealed from. The fundamental principle
of ail appeals is placed upon a very miuch
higher basis than.that which. is involved in
the motion. I hope that wit.hout more
mature consideration being given to such a
very important subject as this, the Senate
of Canada wiIl not make a pronouncemeut,
more particularly as we appointed at a
previous session a comrnittee to make a
report upon this subject-a cominittee which
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conducted a very exhaustive inquiry and
investigation, and lias not yet reported. If
nîy hon. f riend desires to pursue the in-
quiry, it seems ta me that it would be very
much more in the public interest and it
wôuld reflect very much higher credit upon
the Senate that lie should set in motion
the proceedings which have been already
initiated liy the comnîittee, and that a well-
considered report should be prepared by
that committee; then the Senate, with that
information before it, will lie able to do
something- that possibly wîll lie a credit
to it.

Hon. M-Nr. BEIXDOURT-I wanted ta add,
but forgat ta say, that the motion in any
case could nat lie adopted. The motion is
absolutely meaningless, because it is the
state af things now. My hion. iriend wants
us ta say that the judgment ai the Supreme
Court shal lie final. 'Well, those judgments
are final; the Supreme Court Act provides
that there is no appeal from the Supreme
Court. It is a final court in aIl iLs mean-
inga; but the King, in the exercise of Hie
Royal prerogative, may-

Hon. Mr. CASGRIN-It is not the King
at ail.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-This is simply
afflrming the law. The law te-day is what
my hon. friend sys in lis motion; the law
says that the judgments af the Supreme
Court are final; but the King in the exer-
cise af His Royal prerogative, may permit
an appeal froni the Supreme Court or any
other court. Sa f ar as we are concerned,
however, we have legislated that the judg-
ments af the Supreme Court shaîl lie final.
AIl judgments of the Supreme Court of the
Dominion of Canada are final, whether un-
animaus or not.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Except on
special leave granted by the Privy Counicil
of England.

Hon. '.%r. BELCOURT-Yes.

Hon. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-9We have no con-
trol over the Privy Council ai England.

Hon. M.\r. DANDURAND-NO; that point
was covered in the previaus debate; but
there was a suggestion that if the Farlia-
ment af Canada expressed a desire that
leave should not lie permitted it would lie
taken cog-nizance of by the Privy Council.

Hon. Mr. POWER--I do nat rise for the
purpose ai discussîng this question, but
just ta say that I trust the hon. gentleman

rom De Lanaudière will accept the sugges-
tion of the hon. leader of the House not to
tke a vote on bis motion this afternoon.

The discussion has not been just what it
should have been. On the other question,
I distrust te a certain extent the sound-
ness of the principle laid down by the hon.
leader of the Governuient, that it is uncon-
stitutional to say that the court shail be
unanimous or otherwise; that you have ta
take the decision of the court even though
it is a majority decision. I understood the
hon, gentleman to say that there was in
our jurisprudence no case where unanimity
was required. I should like to eall the
hon. gentleman's attention te the f act that
in the ordinary case of a jury trying a
criminal, unanimity is required, and in
that respect, there îs-a great deal to lie
said in favour af the proposai of the hion.
gentleman froni De Lanaudière, particu-
larly in dealing îvith the decisions of a
court like our Supreme Court, liecause it
is an exceedingly unusual thing that a de-
cision of aur Supreme Court here should lie
unanimous.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-With the permission
of the House I shouldjike te add a word in
answer to my hon. friend from Ottawa. The
information lie has just given us now is
astounding, that when the Supreme Court
lias rendered a decision, îvhetlier unanimous
or not, it is final. ln that case rich litigants
can go acrose the water te the Privy Coun-
cil and get permission ta try the case over
again. That ouglit to lie done away with
at once, and if the motion oi the hon. sen-
ator <De Lanaudière> will lead to that, it
will lie sa nîuch gained.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-I mave the ad-
journment of the debate until this day week.

The motion was agreed ta, and the debate
was adjourned.

SHIP BUILDING IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

INCOMPLETE RETURNS.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Beiore the Orders
ai the Day are called, I want ta draw the
attention of mny hion. friend and the Gavern-
mient ta the return that ivas brought dawn
yesterday on the question of ship building.
I notice that it simply deals with two letters
and a resolution, one of which is dated
September 26, 1911, and the ather September
29, 1911. Is there nothing on record of a
later date than that?
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Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I really cannot
say.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Will my hon. friend
be able te find eut and let me know?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Frùm what de-
partment is it brought down?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-From the Marine
and Fisheries Department but it coînes
through the Department of the Secretary of
State.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Has my hon.
friend any personal knowledge.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I thought there had
been some application on the part ef the
British Columbia Gevernment te this Gev-
ernment.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Drop nie a letter
anti I ivili make further inquiry.

PARLIAMENTARY BUILDING PLAN.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Befere proceeding
with the Orders of the Day I should like
te make an announcement te the members
of the House carrying out the wishes of
the House as expréssed. by the member for
Halifax the other day, of having plans sub-
mitted te the Building Committee of the
Benate. 1 have directed notice te be sent
te ail th e members that Mr. Ewart, Chie!
Architect of the Public Works Department,
has prepared another plan for the remodel-
ling or re-con structing of the Parliament
Building, and he will be here with his plans
to-morrew at 2 o'cleck in the Railway Cern-
mittee room. This is spart from, the plan
that we saw hiere a few weeks age.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-De we have the
other plans te compare with Mr. Ewart's?

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I think, we will have
a phetograph.

BANK ACT AMENDMF.ENT BILL.

REPORTED FIIOM COMM\nITTEE.

The Ileuse resolved- itself inte a Coin-
rnittee of the Whole on Bill No. 33, An Act
te amiend the Bank Act.

[In the Coimitte.

lion. '.\r. LOUGHEED-I rnight say that
I have had a discussion with lhe minister
as te the aýpiication ef the clause in ques-
tion te Quebec, and he is prepared te ac-
cept the amndment, which, after consul-
tation with the Finance Department, we
have prepared. The aniendinent is te 6uh-

Heu. Mr. BOSTOCK.

section 19 cf the Bill, 1 move to strike out
in line 30 the words "eseized and" and iii
lieu thereof insert the words "or seize
such live stock, and before or a! ter taking
possession ef or seizure, to rsell1 such live
stock or part thereof, as xnay be necessary
to realize the amount due, etc."

The amendment was adopted.

lion. Mr. LOUGHEED-Then at the end
af subsection 19 we add:

And posting a notice In writing or in print
of the tim- e and place of such sale in or at the
post office nearest to the place where the sale
in to be macle.

lion. Mr. DÂNDURAND-That is the
aniendient suggested by the hon. g-entie-
mnai frern Portage la Prairie?

lion. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

The aineudment was adopted.

Hion. Mr. LOUGHEED-T-hen, after the
word "deducted" in the second line of sub-
section 20, vie add the words:

And prier privîleges, liens or pledges exist-
ing ln faveur of thlfd parties, and for which
chame may have been Illed wIth the party mnak-
lng the sale have been satisfied. -

This amendment bas been considered by
the legal expert of the Finance Department.

Hion. Mr. POWER-I direct the atten-
tion of the minister te t'he fact that he has
stricken eout the word "-seized" in the pre-
ceding dsubclauses, and ne'w such .seizure
does not coîne in.

Hion. Mr. LOUGHEED-We have re-
enacted it. There is a distinction between.
seizure and pos6ession.

The anîendmient was adopted.

IIon. 'Mr. SPROULE, from the commit-

tee, reported the Bih with amiendmnents.

JUDGES ACT A-MENDi'FENT BILL.

REPORTED PIROM COIM~MITTEE.

The House reèolved itself into a Celn-
rniittee ef the WVhole on Bill No. 68, An Act
rclating te the Superier Courts ef Saskat-
chewan and to ainend the Judges' Act.

(ln the commri.ttee).

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Is that net a
curious wordinga-the Cliief Justices of Sas-
katchewan? is it the inten~tion te gfive the
present Chief Justice the choice as to
whether he is te have one position or the
ûtherý'
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Hon. M-Nr. LOUGHEED-The idea is that
the Chief Justice o! the Court o! Aippeai
ghall have this saiary. but the 1Chief
Justice of the province ci Saskatchewan
mnay not necessarily 'be the oChie! Justice
of the Court of Appeal.

Hon. Mr. POWER-He should be Chie!
Justice o! the Court o! Appeai or the Court
o! King's Bench.

Ho n. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-If hie is the Chie!
Justice o! the Court o! King's Bench hie
does not get the increase. It reads: " The
Chie! Justice o! Saskatchewan, if hie is aiso
Chie! Justice o! the Court of Appeai, and
if not to the Chie! Justice o! the Court o!
Appeal."

Hon. 'Mr. POWER-Perhaps the hion. gen-
tlenian will be kind enough to tell us
whether this clause increases the nuiliher
o! judges, and whether it increases the ex-
pense of paying these judg-es?

Hon. ',%r. LOUGHEED-My recoilection
ia that the nuinber o! judges at the present
Lime constituting the ISupreme Court o! Sas-
katchewan is six. Now it is proposed that
there shail be organized two courts, one of
the Court o! Appeai consisting of three
judges a.nd a chie! justice, antd the other
a Court of King's Bench anid a chié! justice,
consisting of five judges, so that it adds
two puisne judges to the Judiciary of %'-as-
katchewan. Some hon. gentl eman asked me
yesterday if I would bring down a statement
as to the increased husineàs showing the
necessity o! additional judges bein - ap-
pointed in Saskatchewan. 1 have a iist be-
!ore me showing that front the year 1908
to the year 191,1 inclusive there wvas a great
increase in the court business o! that prov-
ince.

Hon. 'Mr. POWER-The change o! Gov-
ernment accounts for that.

Hon. '-\r. LOUGHEED-The number ol
cases tr ed in the various places in the
province of Saskatchewan is shown by the
following- statenment.
Cases tried in the Supreme Court, Saskatchewan,

in the various Judicial Districts and on
appeal during the years 1908 and 1914.
District. 1908. 1914.

Battieford...........~ 34 9

Cannington.......... 46 31
Estevan.................31
Humnboldt........ . 31
Kindersle,,y....................26
Kerrobert. ............... 25
Melville..................12
Moosejaw............17 134
Moosoniin.. .. . 51 24
Prince Albert..........38 78
Regina. ............ 120 200

District. 19
Saskatoon.........

Swllt**Current.........
Weyburn...........
Wynyard..........
Yorkton...........
Number 0f cases heardi before

'os. 1914.

94

20

228
33
95
39
12
74

katchewan en banc. *3 0

452 1,265

These figures show that five judges in 1909
heard 420 cases et Nisi Prius and 32 cases

on Appeal, while in 1914 six judges had to

do approxiinately three times as much wvork

by hearrng 1,156 cases on Circuit and 10Y9

on Appeal. 1 think these figures justîfy

this measure.

H-on. Mr. DAVIS-I think there should

be an increase in the number o! judges in

Saskatchewanl. At the last sitting of the

court in rny own town one of the judges,
Mr. Justice Lamont, sat steadily for one

month. and did not hall finish the docket

before hie was called away. The cases will

be taken up at the next sitting. o! the court,

but wiii probabiy not ail be heard, and a

number of them wiil have to be thrown

over until next f ail. In some places the

work is 'being dune by district judges, and

they have an enormous amount of work.

I might say, in passing, that they are not

sufficîenîtiy paid for -the *wor k they are

doing. They are worked to death and

travei ail over the country.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The hon. leader does

not appear to have caught the exact effect

of this provision of the Bill. The effectisl
that the Chief Justice gets $8,000. Then

there are three puisne judges of the Court

o! Appeal; that is four judges, in the Court

o! Appeal. Then paragraph (c), the Chie!

Justice of the Court of King's Bench, and

five puisne judges; that is -six judges in

the King's Bench. So that t.his provides
for ten judg-es in place of six. The hon.

g-entleman thought it provided for only
englht.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, the hion.

gentleman is quite correct. I was ontitting
those Chie! Justices.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS, from the commit-

tee, reported the Bill without amendmnent.

CUSTOMS TARIFF ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE.

The House resoived itself into a Coin-
mittee o! the Whole on Bill No. 61, An Act

to amend the Oustomns Tariff Act, 1907.'
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(In the Committ ee'>
Hon. Mr. WATSON-I shoui1d like to ask

hy what amount the, Government expect to
enrich themselves by the customns tax on
apples?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Hon. gentlemen
on the other side rather misapprehended
what I said about apples. I did flot say that
the imposition of this tax, namely. 50 cents
a barrel, was for the purpose of i.ncreasing
the revenue. What I said was that the
imposition on crude oil was for the pur-
pose ef adding to the revenue, an>d it is
estimated that the increased. duty will
realize about $500,000.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-WVhich one of
those oils.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Item 267. It is
estimated the increased revenue will repre-
sent about $500,000.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-The hon. gentleman
does not expeet a revenue from the in-
creased duty on applea?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We have not con-
sidered that. We have placed a duty upon
apples for the purpose of prcmoting the
industry in the pitovince of my hon. friend
the, leader of the Opposition. The Govern-
ment bas exercised peculiar solicitude li
this Bill te promote the interests o! British
Columbia, and yet my hon. friend is very
strongly opposed to it. The duty on
apples -will have a beneficial efleet
in promoting the apple industry there.
As te the duty upon crude oil
my hon. friend-overlooked. entiTely yester-
day the tact that one of the largest and
most prosperous industries in the province
of British Columbia is the coal industry,
and the importatiocn of crude cil from the
Pacifie coast, par'ticularly from California,
has very seriously *affected the output of
the coal mines of the province.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Yesterday 1 was
arguing in favour of protecting the forests
of British Columbia.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We are flot
touching the forests. I do not find any-
thing here about forests.

Hon. "Air. BOSTOCK-I might say that
I think the use of cil as a fuel on railways
is a very good thing in the interests cf
the forests cf this country. My hon. friend
has referred to the duty on fruit. This
morning 1 received a paper from British
Columabia in which. attention is drawn te
the faet that the Provincial Governsnent

Hon. Mr. EDWÂRDS.

had prcvided the expenses cf a delegation
to come down to Ottawa and ask the Do-
minion Governinent te raise the duty on
apples coming into this coun'try. I do not
kncw whether it is the regular thing for
Provincial Gcvernnien'ts te pay exl;enses cf
delegations coming dcwn te Ottawa fer
sîmilar purposes.

Hon. Mr. LOUGREED-It is not se im-
portant as te warrant that.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-My hon. -friend
yesterday. in the discussion which we ¶had
on another motion, urged that the various
parts of the country should pull together
for the general interests cf the Dominion.
lit seems, to me that there is a geod dcal
of question between the different provinces
as to whethier this duty on apples is in
the general înteres'ts cf the country.

Hon. M-%r. DAVIS-My hon. friend h-as
askncwledged that the duty on apples is
not for revenue, but for 'the purpese of
protecting the industry, increasing the
price t-o the people who use apples.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN - They are dear
encugh now.

Honi. Mr. DAVIS-We should endeavoux
tc> do the greatest gcod to the greatest num-
ber. Fifty men are eating apples where one
man grows ithem. Why shculd they tax
the fifty men for the benefit of the one?

Hon. Mr. LOU-GHEED-So that they
could grow upples for the fifty.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-If you want to en-
courage the-Tn, give 'them a bonus. If it
is in the interest cf the whole of the people
cf Canada that these people should be
given a bonus fer grcwing apples, give it
to thein, but the 'people who eat apples
should net be 'taxed.

Hen. Mr. POWER-I notice that hon.
gentlemen on tthis side cf the Hou se have
failed to see one very cheering circumn-
stance in connection willh the duty cn
appleis. It will be remembered that on
several very important articles cf consum-
p'tion in this country the pres-ent Govern-
ment has reduced ithe British preference
f ren 33 to 5 per cent, and in some cases,
1 think, abolished it altog-ether; but hon.-
gentlemen will feel relieved to see that with
respect to apples they preserve t.he old high
British preference. The duty on apples
commng frein B.ritain is only -60 cts., while
the duty on apples corning from other coun-
tries is 90 ets. 1 think if my hon. friend
frcm Prince Albert had asked the Govern-
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ment how much revenue they expected to Li
get out of the Bxitish preferenoe duty, i t
would have been more to the purpose. i

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We have not a
suffered greatly from the importation of 0
English apples.

Hon. Mr. POWER-It is really rather i
diaappointing. Yesterday the hon. leader 0
of the Government in this House made a
speech on which I think we ail felt dis-
posed to congratulate him, and towards the
latter part of the speech the hon. gentleman
pointed out 'that Canada has been going
astray almost from the beginning, that iu-
stead cf men relying upon their own in-
dustry, energ&y and enterprise, they had got
into the way of lookiing te the Government
to bo helped. That was a broad-minded,
statesmanlike view of the thincy, sud he in-
timatod that hereafter the Government
would ho careful net te give saubsidies to
ccvmpany-owned. railways, and that thoy
would bo careful not 'to givo tariff help to
struggling interests, and here the hon.
gentleman, on the very day that he makes
this broad-minded statement, brings down
this contemptible icasure. I must say,
as I think I have said once bef are, 'that
the present Government are most insincere
and deceitful.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-The sentiments ex-
pressod by the last speaker go to my
heart, and to the hoart of every eater of
apples throughout the country. It is an
apple of diécord the Govornment lhas intro-
duce-d into the Tariff Bill. God knows
thoy should have left the apple alone. It
is about the only nature fruit we can .-et
in the wînter season. W7hy thoy should
increase the poor mau'e burdens in regard
to the tariff in time of war is more than
1 can uuderstand. If there is anything
oDn God's earth that ought to bo f ree and
open to comimon cousumptiori, it is fruit of
ail description. WVhy put a tax ou straw-
bernies whieh are only availablo fromi the
United States in the monthe of February,
March, Apnil and May. We have noue
in Canada in those months. WVhy put a

tax on that fruit, the natural fruit, the
medicinal fruit. Why put a tax on oraig.es,
ban anas snd grapes vAhich we cannot grow
in Canada-the poor man's diet, the substi-
tute 4,or a doctor. It ie a matter cf appro-
honsion, as f ar -as public utility sud public
health are concerned. Most of the fruit
iniported into this country is con.anmod
by the poor man and his children, and with

be hon. gentleman from Halifax 1 regret
osee thle representative of the Government

n this House, corne down with a jaunty
jr -and ask the Senate to endorse this ini-
reased duty without protest. As one of
he young people of -this country I
rotest against that. I protest against

t a ,s a menace to the good health
f Our people. 1 protest against it as
nf imposition on our purses. I protest
Lgainst iA as a lack of charity on the part
>f the Government towards the people of
'anada who need fruits. Our apples corne
nto season when the fruits of other coun-
tries are out of season, and consequently
need no protection. Why should the Gos'-
ernment of Canada levy a tax upon the
poor man's bread and butter? On the
child's food? They ouglit te be ashamed
of themselves! Let thein rake off a littie
from the Allisons and the Militia Depart-
ment, but do not 4 for the Lord's sake, do flot
let the Government of Canada put a duty
on things that are absolutely necessary for
the good health of the people. That is my
advice te the Government and they will.find
out I am' right when they go te the people
at the expiry of their term which has been
prolonged too long. Why does not the
Government put a duty on cucumbers and
rnuskmelons?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We will think
about that.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-We will hielp you on
tliat line, and on sawdust and sausage skins
and other things.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-And skeletons.

*Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN, from the Commit-
tee, reported the Bill without amendnient.

The Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock to-
morrow.

THE SENATE.

Friday, April 7, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o 'dock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE $75,OOO,OOO LOAN.

INQUIR-Y.

Hon. Mr. MoSWEENEY inquired:
1. The price paid by the syndicate of

bankers who purchased the $75,000,000 par
value 5 per cent bonds recently issued?

2. What was the net amnount recelved by the
Canadian Government for the issue?
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,Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The answers to
the hion. gentleman's questions are as fol-
lows:

1. 99.56 for $25,000,000 of 5 year bonds,
97.13 for $25,0O0,000 of 10 year bonds; 94.94
for $25,000,000 of 15 year bonds, less an al-
lowance of 21 per cent covering commis '-
sion ta the syndicates and sub-syndicates,
brokerage, costs of distribution by seliing
agencies and advertising throughout the
United States.

2. The net amount received for thec issue
made April 1 on April 3, was $70,959,683.33.

BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill (1-2), An Act respecting rentais pay-
abie to The Mount Royal Tunnel and Termi-
iiial Comp&ny, Ltd.--Hon. 'Mr. 1Iougheed.

THE LIBRARY 0F PARLIAMENT.

A QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.

Honi. Mr. CASGRAIN-I should like to
draw attention ta the portion of the Library
of Parliament which has not been burned
down. Laat Wednesday atternaon I was
working in the Library preparing the speech
which I delivered yesterday, and I dhl, not
notice that one by one the workmen went
away. About haî-f past six I found 1 was
locked in the Library. I roamed. about the
place, but found not a living soul there.
I went back to my work and waited, I do
not know how long, when I heard steps,
and a man came along without a badge or
uniform to show that hie had any right to
be there. I did not know whether hie was
an intruder, possibly a German spy, who
might blow up the place or set it on fire.
I asked hlm who hie was and hie said «'I
arn the caretaker." I asked him if -lie was
ail alone to take care of this valuable

*Library, and hie said «"yes." I said " Have
you any arins,- he said, " None whatever,
I have niy fists." I said, "That would not
be nîuch protection. Any one could over-
power you.- He said, -"There are a couple
of constables outside." I said, -"That inay
bie, but it seems to me after what has hap-
pened there shou]d be at least two guard-
ians, and they should bie thoroughly
arrned." If this man should take ill, or
somnething should happen him, a fire might
start there with nobody to cope with it. I
amn informed this marning that there are
no bars in the windows on the ground
floor. Any one could crawl thrjugh and
set the building on fire. 1 said, "Where
were you a few minutes ago? The place was
vacant. I could have carried away any-

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY.

thing, provided I could have got out." He
said, -"1 was dow*n stairs closing windows
and boiting doors." 1 said, "'Aire you here
ail night, ail -by yourself," and hie said,
"«Yes, absolutely alone."' I do not t.hink
that that condition of -affaira is safe. -Hon.
gentlemen know the Library is eonstructed
of most inflammable material. Ail the
shelves containing the books are covered
with shellac, which' is most inflammable.
There are books in that Library which
could not be replaced. I think it is on]y
necessary .to cail the Government's atten-
tion to this condition of affairs to have two
guardians there instead of one. Anybody
could open the wooden door on the north
side of the building, walk in, overpower the
caretaker, and set the building on fire. 1
think this shows a great negalect on the
part of the Government.

,Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I shall be"very
glad to direct the attention of the Goverul-
ment to the remarks the hion. gentlemnan
has made.

THE NAVAL AID BILL.

QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN-Before the Orders of
the Day are taken up, as a question of high
privilege it may well behoove this honour-
able Chamber to take cognizance of a seriou7
attack upon the constitutional rights and
privileges of the Senate of Canada, as well
as the honesty and integrity and independ-
ence of its members. -In the first place the
Senate has been an object of denunciation
on the publie platform, the pulpit and the
public press, and even on the floor of the
House, but the rship of state has safely
got through ail these gales -and stornis of
adverse criticism and is still riding
supremely on the waves of public and poli-
tical activities of the nation. But alas, an
attempt has been made to impair the use-
fulness of the Senate from -an unexpected
quarter. A torpedo has been directed
against it from the defunct Naval Aid Bill
under the command of Admirai Sir R. L.
Borden, and that without warning. Two
days ago the Prime Minister officially in-
formed Parliament and the country that
if his -Government had no naval aid to
give the Empire in the present war, it was,
because the Senate had deterxnined to re-
jeet any measure providing for the saie.
This is an astounding charge coming iroin
the highest political authority in the land,
and the Chief Adviser of the Crowu in this,
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Dominion. The Senate is held up for con-
demnation, not only in canada, but through-
out the Empire and the outside world, as
being responsible for the lack of naval aid
by the present Government to the needs of
Great Britiain and hier Allies in the prose-
cution &f the war. I strongly protest
against any such imputation against this
honourable body and challenge the Prime
Minister, Sir R. L. iBorden, ta make gaod
hîs denunciatory statemient. I may be per-
mitted ta point out to the Prime Minister
that even if the Senate rejected hi8 Naval
Aid Bill in 1912, it vas his dUty to <rein-
troduce the measure with modifications so
as ta cope with the emergency. Re bad
sufficient British parliainentary precedents
to authorize him to do so. Why did hie not
look to the Gladstones and Asquiths for
examples ai modern statesmanshipP
Bathi of these Prime Minis<ters of the
stronégest Governents oi the century in
Great Britain had to face and overcrne
the adverse action and criticism af 'the
House of Lords -towards ftleir most im-
portant measures. from an Imperial stand-
poin>t. In order that there miay 'be no mis-
take abbut what our Prime Miniéter stated
againet the Senate of Canada, I shahl quote
hie words, as taken from -the public press.
Ail hon. gentlemen have read it. It is a
hall column ini length. If hon. gentlemen
will permit I shahl .take it as read or have
the Clerk read -it. IL is 'worth reading.
I can give the substance ai it from memory.
The hon. Prime Minister stated in azne
most important place lu this country for
the benefit of -the nation that if the British
Empire ivas without any aidl from Canada
on the seas, it vias due ta this honaurable
body.

The SPEAKER-I would ask the *hon.
gentleman if he intends to wind up hie
speech with a motion?,

Han. Mr. CLORAN-Yes.
The SPEAKER-Wtill the hon. membey

carry out his intention?
Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That is -none ai thf

Chair's-vieil, that is niy business.

Some hion. GENTLEMEN-Order, order,

The SPEAKER-I ask the hon. gentie,
inan to wit.hdraw the expression.

Haon. Mr. CLORAN-I say it againet my
self, nat against the hon. Speaker.

The SPEAKER-The han. gentleman ii
a member of the Senate. He has no0 righ
ta say anything again-et himeeli.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I-t is a pity ta *be
interTupted by the Speaker, who shou]d
be dumb. I have been making a statement
t-a the country snd I arn interrupted by
the Speaker af this House.

The SPEAKER-There -ie nothing before
the Chair.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-There is a high ques-
tion of privilege against the honour and
independence ai this .body.

The SPEAKER-Then I have a rialht ta
ask the hon. gentleman if he intends to
wînd up with a motion?

Han. Mr. CLO1IAN-Yes.

The SPEAKER-Then I have nothing
further ta- say for the moment.

Hon. M'r. CLORAN-It is an awful shamie
ta be thus interrupted. IL has occurred
quite often. WVith t.he permission ai the
House, Mr. Young-, the Assistant Clerk,
will read this statement. Lt is a declama-

ian made by the Prime Ministtr against
the Sena-te of Canada.

Hlon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Whst
have we ta do with that? I objeèt ta it.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It has ta go on
record. I vient it taken as read.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I viould raise
this point ai order, that'my hon. friend
cannot refer ta a speech made in the other
Ohamber.

Han. Mr. CLORAN-I amn maki na my
speech in regard ta a report in the public
prese. I do nat take iL tram Hansard. It
is a repart which appeared in -the public
press and 11o authority ln this Hanse can
prevent me tram quoting a public report-
nat even the leader of the Govemamieut.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-OChair! I raise

the point ai order.

The SPEAKiER-The hon. gentleman
states hie has taken the repart frani the
public press. ln many cases when vie are
reported in the public press we are nat cor-

*rectly reported.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEEE-It is a repart
ai a speech made in the bouse af Coin-

-mons.

IItrn. Mmr. CLORAN-It rnay have been
a miade twexsty times in the Hanse ai Com-
t nions and outýiide. 1 anly find it in the

public press.
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The SPI*Ai<ER--Il th'nik therf- is a point-j

Iten Mi. CLORAN-If Blis Honour r'jlesj
this out, we wi]l have -no more fant.c
speeciies referrel1 t,) ia êhe HouQIý.

The SPEAI!{FR-lii the extract handed
fo the ('ierk at tLî2 Table I firîd the foi-
erving preface

A statement regarding the Government's
naval pollcy was made by the Prime Minister."
IIn the autumno f 1913, Ilibe said, Ilthe Gov-

ernment had under consideration the reintro-
duction of the Naval Aid Bill of 1912."

The statement in thie paper 3eeins to,
quote words spoken in the House of Com-
mons.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Certainly. no doulît
about that.

The -SPEAKER-I do not see that the
lion. gentleman hias a riglit to quote what
the Prime Minister eaid in the House of
Commons.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I can put it on
record the samne as the "'fanatie" business.
I bow to the decielion of the Chair that
an extract from the pu'blic preas cannot
be read in this hQnouraible House, but some-
body else will have to bow to it latIer on.

The SPEAKER-The hion. gentleman-

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I am not addressing
the Chair.

The SPEAKER-I caîl the attention of
the hou. gentleman to the fact that even
an extract fromn a journal is not allowed to
be read unless it is placed on the Table
here.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I asked the Clerk,
to read il. and I should like to knowv if

"that is not putting it on the Table viva
voce. The Prime Minister of the day, who
Ls our chilef. and who appoints Isenators,
lias undertaken to challenge the loyalty and
fidelity o! this hionourable body towards
Canada and the Empire by making the
statement that his Government did not in-
troduce any Naval Aid Bill because the
Senate wvas deterinined beforehand to re-
jet it.

I say the right hion. the Prime Minister
-of this country had no riglt to make that
statement, and that lie hias offered this
bonourable body an insult, which ought to,
be resented.. He said lie made the state-
ment on the ground that hie had sent con-
fidential agents into our body to ascertain

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

if the Senate of Canada would approve of
and accept bis measure, eîther the original
Naval Aid Bill, or a modified measure-
znost unseemly conduet, to send confiden-
,tial agents, spies, into the Senale to find
out its state of mind, and on the report of
his confidential agents and spies he was
oonvinced that no assurance would be given
by the E;enate that it would .sanction naval
aid to the iBritish Empire. I say these
staternente must be ehallenged; I hold that
they are untrue. 0, for the tongue, of Cart-
wright or of Ross to-day to answer that!1
Would that, these men o! yore were here to
answer this charge against the independence,
the honour, and the integrity o! the Senate.
apart !rom its constitutional rîght and
privilegre to discuss, to consider, to accept,
and to rejeet any measure. Under that
cloud wve are asked to continue our exist-
lence. He as Prime Minister for the. past
six years has put into this House at least
twenty-five, if not more, senators, and hias
the power in his hands to-day to introduce,
if he would. sone fifteen to, twenty. He bas
the power of putting info this House ten
memnbers from ethe northwest p.roviinces
after this Parliaxment is dissolved. We have
in this House six or seven vacancies yet
to be filled. He is the creator o! this body,
and he besmirches the reputation and char-
acter of 'his own ohild. I say, hon. gentle-
men, I do flot care on what side of politics
you mnay be, you ought not to stand for a
condition of things like this-to be held up
to the world as a body of men unfit to legis-
late. I shall review ail the worst decisions
of the Chair, and take occasion to have the
Speaker's Temarks placed on record in this
honourable body as soon as possible. I ask
this question:

Wil1 the Prime Minister tell us who his con-
fidential agents were to make inquiry lnto the
state of mind of the Senate regarding his Naval
Aid Bill, and who were the aenators that gave
no assurance that a modified Naval Aid Bill
would be favourably considered?

WVil1 lie tell us that it was Sir George W.
Rossi> Senator Kerr? Or the absentees to-
day? I defy him to name one single living
senator in this body who gave to his con-
fidential agent information that the Sonate
would not pass any of his Naval Bills. I
defy ilium. There is not one single living
senator on the floor o! this House who ever
gave that assurance to his confidential
agents or spies, unless it be on the other
side, among his own !riends.

Hon. Mr. POPE-They ought to know.

---- 7-
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Hon. Mr. CLORAK-Apart f romn this in-
formation so strangely obtained, is there
net room for surprise Vhat the very man
who created and who creates the meniber-
ship of this Senate should take sueh uiü-
seemly means to ascertain the fidelity and
the loyalty cf this honourable Ïbody te the
interesta and welfare *of Canada and the
Empire? In any case the Senate's action
la amply vindicated *hy the Bri.tish Gov-
eranent, according to Sir Robert Ber-
den himself, when hie says that tlie Im-
perial authorities wanted none 'of bis Naval
Aid Bisl, but that they wanted the men
and resources of Canada to help thern in
the war. There is -the answer of the British
Government to the Prime Minister of Can-
ada, and a complete vindication of the
action of the Senate. Now, I shall make it
my duty to place bis words and his accu sa-
tions and bis denunciations on the records
of this House, se that they shall be pre-
served for evier and ever.

Hon. Mr. POPE-Amen.

Hon. Mr. CLOÈAN-And I move now,
seconded by Senator Davis:

That the. extract from the. public press con-
tainlng the remarks of the Pbrime mlnister of
Canada be placed Ini the records of this Hanse
and on Man ard.

The SPEAKER-I declare the motion out
of order.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN-Then what motion
do you want me to make? I gîve notice
that I shall move that th-ose remarks-

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The
Speaker is on bis feet.

Hon. Mr. CLORAiN-I shaHl d.raw attention
to these rem-arks of the Right Hon. the
Prime Minis Ver cf Canada; and furtber,
.after 'the statement le printed, ask if sucb
ie aoording- to trutb.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR-That is out of order.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I should like te
point out to tbe clerks cf the House that
this notice shouid net appear on the Min-
utes on acceunit cf its net being i order.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Ras a member of this
'liuse .ne riglit te call attention te an
article cf tbat kind?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-And te ask if there ie
any trutb i it, and te maQa any zeference
te it?

se20

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Then I shall put it
down as a notice cf motion. You bave a
liard task i sbutting out the liglit; it has
got te corne i scies way.

The SPEAKER-Bourinet, tbird edition,
at page 459, says:

It la In order fer & member to makte ex-
tracts frein bocks, newspaper or other printed
publication. as part of bis speech. prcvided In
deing se he de.. net infringe on any peint cf
erder. But there are certain limitations te this
right; for It l flot allowable te read any péti-
tien referring te debates In the House ner any
portion cf a speech made in the sarne session
frem a private book or paper. It la aIme irre-
gular te read extracts frern newspapers or do-
cuments referring te debates in the. House In
the marne session.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-This is net a debate;
* it is tbe Prime Minister's statement te the
country.

The SPEAKER-I do net think tbe notice
of motion should b. printed in the Minutes.

Hon. Mr. POWER-We bave bad a very
interesting littie discussien, but tbe bon.
gentleman froi Victoria division shculd
net undertake te dispense witb tbe rules.
His proper course is, either et the close of
te-day's sitting or at the beginning cf Tues-
day's sitting, te put a notice on the paper
that bie wilI call attention te tbis speech
and inquire if it is a correct repert-or
wbatever inquiry lie chooses te make-but
it is very uneatisfactory that our time
sbould be devotoed te quarrelling or differing
over points cf order wbere the rules have
net been complied 'with.

DAUGHTERS 0F THE EMPIRE
INCORPORATION BILL.

THIRD REIADING POSTPONED.
On the Order ef the Day being called:

Bill (Y) An Act te Incorporate the Imperial
order Daughters of the Empire-Hon. Mr.
Edwards.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I bave speken
te the hon. gentleman who bas charge cf
t.hi 'Bill, a.nd suggest tbat it should net
be read a third tume now but referred back
te tbe Private Bille Ceîmittee for -recon-
sideration..

The order 'was dî.charged accordingly.

THIRD ýRRADINGS.

Bill (H-2), An Act respecting the High
River, Saskatchewan and Hudson B Eay Rail-
way Company.-Hon. Mr. DeVeber.
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Bill No. 68, An Act relatin.- to the
Superior Courts of Saskatchewan and to
amend the Judges' Act.-Hon. Mr.
Lougheed.

Bill (X), An Act te incorporate the Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan Bible Society.-
Hon. Mr. Boyer.

Bill No. 61,' An Act to arnend the Custonms
Tariff, 1907.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

VOLLHOFFER DIVORCE. CASE.

* EFE1U1ED BÂCK TO COMMITTEE.

On the Order of the Day being called:

Consideration of the twenty-sixth report ci
the Standing Committee on Divorce, te whom
was referred the petition of Rudolph Voliheffer,
together with the evidence taken before the said
oommttee.-Mr. Ross (Middleton).

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Before thie report
passes I -should like to draw the attention
of the chairman of the committee which
submitted thia report to the fact that the
parties interested in the divorce are froni
my province. Saskatchewan, and I have
received some affidavits froin parties there
ta the effeet that the respondent in this
case has net had proper time to, put in a
defence. I euppoee the ftact la that the
notices went ont and that everything was
done in the proper way, -but the6e people
are foreig-ners, and this woman, it appears,

-did net understand anything about it and
did not learn what she should do unti]
her husband had left te proceed wit.h his
case. Immediately two or three of her
friends got in touch with a lawyer. and I
have his affidavit showin- that he waýý onlv
retained by her after the -petitioner had
left for Ottawa, and that he lias evidence
that she wishe6 te give here which would
probably change the wliole aspect of the
case. I also have an affidavit frein the
respondent herself, but I do net wishi to
read it to the Heuse as I think it wou:d
be better to take up the matter in the
cenimittce. I therefore ask -the chairman
of the committee if lie will be kind enough
te let the case be referred back te the coin-
înittee for further consideratien.

Hen. 'Mr. ROSS <Middleton)-I would
be sorry that any injustice should be done
te the respondent in the case, and I de net
see any object.ion te the report .being sent
back. The commîttee can then deai with
the affidavit.

Hon. 'Mr. DAVIS meved lhat the repert
be net now cencurred in, but that it be

1-on. Mr. IOUGH-EED.

referred back to the Cemmittee on Divorce
for furtlier consideratien.

The motion was agreedte.

Tlue Senate adjourned until Tuesday next,
at 8 o'clock p.m.

TXE SENATE.
Tuesday, April 11, 1916.

The SPEAKER tonk -the Chair at Eiglit
o'clock.

Frayers and routine prooeedings.

APPLICATION 0F REV. 1. H. MAC-
DONALD.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. RATZ mcved:
That an order of the Senate do issue for a

copy of an application made by Rev. Isaac
Hunter Macdonald, of Kintore, Ontario, te the
Militia Department for a position of chaplain
or major; aise. of ail copies of letters. rapP-
or telegrazns either recommending or oppouing
said application.

The metion was agreed te.

* BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bull (J-2), An Act for the relief of Robert
Charles Vondrau.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill <K-2). An Act fer the relief of Perey
Lynn Woods.-Hon. Mr. Ratz.

Bill No. 80, An Act te amend the Domin--
ion Forest Reserves and Pazks Act.-Hou.
Mr. Lougaheed.

DELAYED RETURNS.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-On tlie 29th March
I moved that an address be presented te
HWs Royal Highness for a stateinent of ex-
penditures on improviements at Port Nel-
son. Can the lion. leader of the Govern-
tuent say wien I may expect these returns,
or whether they will be brouglit down this
session? I made the speech two weeks age,
and. I think the departinent has the in-
formiation.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The hon. gentle-
mîan's speech should have preduced better
results. 1 shiail direct the att3ntien of the
departinent te the miatter.

SUPPLY BILL.

FIRST AND SECOND READINGS.

A message was received froni the House
of Commons with Bill Ne. 85, An Act for
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granting ta His Majesty certain sums ofi
m;oney for the Public Service for the finan-
cial year ending- 3lst March, 1917.

The Bill was read the first tifne.

Hon. Mr.* LOUGHEED-With a view ta
ohtaining a second reading ai this Bill ta-
night, 1 move that rules 23, 24a and 63 be
suepended s0 far as they relate ta this Bill.
His Excellency the Deputy Governar is
caming down to-marraw for the purpose ai
giving assent ta this Bill. As hon, gentle-
men know, the fiscal year ends on the 31st
March, and it is very desiraible tbat this
money sbould be available at once. The
Prime Minister apparently discussed this
matter with the leader ai the Opposition
in the Commans, and the Bill passed that
bouse with the assent ai the Opposition.
It is made up ai practically three items.
The first arnount, $28,713,666.40, has heen
already voted; the second amaunt, $20,744,
931.01, isla fifth ai the General Estimates,
and the third item, 350,000,000, is one-fifth
of tbe war appropriation, for whieh a resa-
hutian was brought down, namely, one-fifth
of 8250,000,000, the Bill appropriating in al

899,458,597.41. The total remaining ta be
voted ai the General Estimates wbicb have
been brought down. is $132,501,7.35.98, Iesp
certain deductions.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The lion. gentleman
mentianed twa items first. What were tbey?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The two items
are $28,713,666.40, and the second item J20,-
744,931.01.

Hon. Mr. POWER-For whiat?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-One-fifth ai the
arnount ai the Estîmates brought down, and
then there is $50,000,000, which is one-fiftli
ai the total war appropriation, which bhas
been brought down by resolution.

The motion was agreed ta.

The Bill waS thoen read the second time.

Hon. M.Nr. LOUGHEED moved that the
third rending, be the first order ai the day
t o-rno rrow.

Hon. Mr. POWER-There is a question
that I should like ta have settled. My re-
membrance is that the other dlay the Judge
ai the Supreme Court came here and -as-
sented ta certain Bills as Deputy Governar.
Now, the practice has been that wben the
Deputy Governor cornes ta the Senate he
is suppased ta have (been autharized by
Order in Council on a commission ta act

as Deputy Governor. 1 assume that the

judge who came the other day had such
commission, but it was not submitted ta
the Senate. That, I think, is a seriaus
irregularity. I truet that the gentleman
who cornes down to assent ta the Bill ta-
morrow will have bis commission.

Uon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I xnight say ta
my hon. 1-riend i romn Halifax that there bas
not been any uniformity in our practice af
issuing commissions from time ta time ta
the Deputy Gaývernor. Some times the com-
mission is read at thé table ai the Hause;
at other times it only appears in the
Minutes, and is not read. For instance, on
the hast occasion, when the Deputy Gaver-
nar, Mr. Justice Idington, came down, bis
commission was nat read at the table af
the House, but it appeared in the Minutes
of that day.

Han. Mr. POWER-I did not see it.
Thank yau.

Tbe motion was agareed ta.

The Senate adjourned until ta-morrow at

three o dlock.

THE SENATE.
Wednesday, April 12, 1916.

Tbe SPEAKER took t.he Chair at Three
o&clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

SUPPLY BILL.

THIRLD REA-DING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the third
reading of Bill No. 85, An Act for granting
ta His Majesty certain surns af money for
tbe public service af the financial year end-
in- March 31, 1917.

-Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-As the Deputy
Governor is carning- at four o'clock ta sanc-
tion thîs nîeasure, I should like ta occupy
the tirne of the House for a mninute or tw>
in discussing the third item af the Bill.
$50,000,000, being- one-fi'fth ai the war ap-
propriation of $250,000,000. I suppose this
amount is voted for two purpases, first, ta
carry on the war and second, ta provide
rnoney ta enlist men in addition ta those
we have at the front and the number al-
ready recruited that we have in
Canada. I desire ta enter 'my
strong-est protest ara.inst oontinuinz
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this recruiting. We have already in this
country too many enlisted men who will
neyer reach the front ta take an active
part in the war. The right hon. the Pre-
mier recently said in the House of Gom-
mons that there are 135,000 enlisted men in
Canada waiting ta -be transported to
Europe, because we have no steamers to
take thein across the Atlantic. Under these
circumstances, I ask if it is not the duty
osf the Government to stop recruiting. As
has been said by Lord Shaughnessy and
other people, it is a great waste of money,
time and men to recruit more men, when
we cannot send those already enlisted to
the seat of war. Certain men are adopting
the military profession and are 'willing Vo
enlist. I congratulate theni on that, if they
feel it their duty to do something for the
Empire. They are paid Vo do something,
but probably soine of them are adopting
the calling for their own amusement, and
Vo make a living.

'Hon. -Mr. MURPHY-May I ask how
tnany ol the bon. gentleman's 'sons -or
relatives are recruiting?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-There are none.
If I were elîgible, I would go myself -i
preference to trying to send others there.

'Hon. Mr. MURPHY-T-he hon, gentle-
man would be no good.

Hop. Mr. ICHOQUETTE-Perhaps R would
be better than the hon. member who asked
me the question. Some big men are noV as
good as the littie ones. The big bottles do
not al'ways contain thé best medicine. 1
say it is useless Vo spen-d money to re-
cruit more soldiers when we cannot send
them ta the war. -In Quebec I have seen
men walking about the streets for twelve
nxonths. They are good -men and I have
nothing to say against them, but for the
pasit year they have -be-en happy putting in
their Vume going Vo the theatres and cafés,
and looking for the ladies in Quebec.

Sanie hon. GENTLEMEN-Order, order.

Hon. Mn. OHOQUETTE-That is true.
We know the ladies like the soldiers. I
arn glad of that, but when, as has been
said, we have 135,000 -men alneady organized
it is Vume Vo stop. The Government now
have paid officens and paid lawyers-I see
some of theni noV f ar froni my place-going
through the country parishes enticing men
Vo leave thein fanms and enliét, telling
them how well they will be paid and assun-

Hon. Mr. CHOQU=TE.

ing them that they will not have to fight
because 'before they reach Europe the war
will be over..

These facts are taken from a paper in
Quebec, which states that in Montmagny,
Megantic and Bellechasse 49 young men,
mostly, if nlot ail fariners, have enlisted.
These young men will stay in. Quebec dur-
ing the coming aummer, and the 'country
will have toi pay six or seven dollars a day
for eaoh of these men enxployed to entice
those young imen off -the f.arms. 1 say it is
a crime to strip the .farms of these young
men, and also, as we are doing now, to formi
a battalicin of shanty mnen. The young nmen
who spend their winters in the shanties are
noearly aUl fariners' aons, who in the 'wintei
tume earn rnoney in the woods.and return to
the farin in the spring. When they leave
the farm and enlist to go to the war, the%
change their mode of life and habits, so
that many, if nc4 ail of thein will be per-
manently lost to the farm. While we are~
encouraging this on the one hand, on the
other hand we are forming a com-mittee te
try and help the farimers to obtain farnm
labour. What do we see? At a -meeting of
the Board of Trade in Montreal, not later
than. last week, Oir George Foster w is
present What was the inkatter disicussed:

Ânother matter in which the aid of the Gov-
ernment waa dealt wlth was a communication
froni the Toronto Board of Trade whIch set
forth that, In view 0f the necessity for securing
agrlcultural Immigrants for Canada, the Gov-
ernient be "¶jrged to at once give the matter
of immigration Its most earnest attention."

On the one hand we are asking the
Government to bring in f ar lahourers from
abroad, while on the other hand the
Government recruiting officers are inducing
aur own men to leave the farm. I say that
is a crime, against which I, for one, rnust
strongly protest. Moreover, what do we
see in a paper published by the Govern-
ment theniselves, the Labour Gazette, for
February and March? It says in the West.
especially in Brandon, Regina, Edmonton,
etc., they cannot get farn ihelp to cultivate
their lands. 0f every two men that vou
take froni the fanm, one if noV both are
surely losV to the farming community. It'
ia high time to stop that. The Government
say that we must have recruits, and are
spen-ding a great deal Vo ýsecure themi.
Why spend money for this recruiting when
as I have dshown, we have alr.eady mnore
soldiers on hand than we can send Vo th2'
ot.her side? I take an extract froin the,
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Tapranto Mail of the I8th M-Na*rch last about
recruiting:

The 169th Battalion ln recrulting to Its
strength af 1,131 men, examined 2,365 enen, and
therefore rejectcd ms iqnfit 1,234. Another
mounted aquadron, amountlng ta 540 men, ex-
amlned 1,744 and therefore rejccted 1,204.

This is t.he dlace of.men -we are recruit-
ing. Those mon are paid ta bo brought to
the city, the doctars are paid for examining
them; and then they are faund defoctivo and
rejected. I had a letter fram a good Tory
f rom the county of York in Ontario, an
Englishman of the fifth generation an the
land thore, protesting against this rocruit-
ing of the so-callod Enghish immigrants;
talking about Rov. Mr. Hincks as a f aker,
and asking me ta, give hic name in the
Houso. Ho is a good Anglo-Saxon who is
proud of his nationality, and he refers me ta
Goneral Mason, ane of aur worthy cal-
leaguos, or Col. Ourrie, for a recommonda-
tian as ta hic standing. He is in the riding
of Mr. Maclean. I inquired about hîm. and
was tald that ho is a first-clasc man. He
says that those rejectod recruits knew that
they wero unfit. Tho name of the 'writor is
Robert Hazelton, and hic letter is as
fohlows:

Todmorden, Ont,. Sunday 19/3/1916.
In hante.

These defectives are 99 per cent so-called
Engiish--are they Engllsh-ar are they the off-
sprtng of foreign salars and Engllsh 1'dock-
prostitutes,"! They are surcly not descendants
af cultured Anglo-Saxons that we Britinhers of
Canadian birth have heard no much.

Hon. Sir. yau are nat at ail ln error whcn you
sald what yau are reparted ta have said !u the
encloscd ciipping fram " tie Teicgram " as ta
thc defectives rcjectcd ln Toronto. Haw do the
dcgcneratc, defective and undesirabie Immii-
grants of this type escape the eye of aur Im-
migration officiais at Quebec and Halifax? They
are, 90 per cent of themn, tram the alums of
Engiand. They are discased. depraved, deformcd
and many arc illiterates and flanc are of Uic
agricuitural ciass the element so much rcquired
in Canada. Thelr intemperance and their vile
and fiithy habits and their utter lack of al
honesty are flot such aa wc Canadians chould
have sent out ta us as samples of the English-
man. They are flot sultabie for the British
Army and, of course, are unfit ta serve in ours.
The " Rev " (?) Hlnckc ls a faker. He la an
adventurcr and ta the native b=r ho Is known
as a " Brancha Bulîshooter " always blowing his
own horn.

Our weil bred, educated Canadians have no
use for such catUle and refuse ta enlist as com-
rades with such beaste.

The Goverfiment bas made a. mîstake ln nat
organizing regements of "native born"' for these
af aur sans who eniiet ta bo separate and apart
tram. came of these Immigrant' swine who have
polluted and destrayed the once very beautiful
suburbs of Toronto andi ather Canadian cities
wlth their unînhabitable hovels. Oun Irish,
Scotch and Weish tram the British miaes are of

a very different element to whftt la knowfl as
the "English" bere. There are na complaints
heard abaut Irish, Scotch or Weish such as are
heard against those of no-called English origin.
Thic Salvation Ârmny bas brought mont of these
Engliah ta our land and trom the very worst
spots ln aider England have thcy been callected
ta defile our beloved Canada.

Yaurs respectfully.
(Sgd.) Rabert Hazeltan.

Ta thc Han. Senatar Choquette.
Ottawa, Ont.

So we cee iby this that there is not much
recruiting of good men in Toro~nto. Not aone-
third of the men recruited are able ta pass
the exammnation. This Government is
taking from the farms of Quebec, Ontario
and the West young men who ought to
remain at home ta assist,the country. They
are mare useful on the farms ta help the
Allies than they can be in the city parading
thraughi the streets behind a band. I beg
the Government ta call back those paid
recruiters-agents, soldiers, officers and
Iawyers-from the parishes. If more
recruits are required. let them be taken from
the cities. I was asked by the hon. member
fromn Tignish <Hon. Mr. Murphy) if I had
not a sonl ta go fa the war. I have sans
who are ready ta defend this country should
the occasion arise. If they feel it their
duty to go ta the war in Europe, 1 con-
gratulate them, but it rests rwith them, es
with me, ta say where their duty Les.
Should the time ever corne when men are
needed te defend this coun-try; to defend
Cm'federatioaa, and indirectly the better ta
defend the Empire, perhaps I will ho in the
front when my hon. friend will not bo
there.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-I do not think so.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
read a third time.

INTEREST ON POST OFFICE AND
GOVERNMENT SAVINGS B3ANK

DEPOSITS.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. POWER rase ta say,
That he will cai the attention ta the Illiberai

and unjust treatmcnt of thc depositars ln the
post office and other Government Savings Banks
and inquire:

If It je the Intention of the Gaverfiment ta, ln-
crease the rate of interest pald ta such de-
positors?

He said: I have the highest .esteem for
the hon. gentleman from Victoria division,
and alsa for the hon, gentleman from
Grandville, but just at the present moment
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I feel that 1 have a slight grudge against
both af these lion. -gentleinen. because the
speeches that they have made have been
sa interesting and etimulating that my few
rather duli remarks will seern unusually
dull after those sparkling effusions.

The subject ta which I cail attention here,
and as ta which 1 seek the opinion af the
Government, is ane ai very considerable
cansequence. I had the honour ai bring-
ing this matter before the Senate 'in the
session af 191-13, and it was at that time
discussed at some -length. 1 hope it may
be discussed at sanie length on -this ac-
casion. Things have progressed smnce then.
In the first place 1 think it is desirable that
the hion. members of the House should
knaw %what the position is and what the
facts are. By chapter 30 ai the Revised
Statutes, section 43, it is provided that
there shall be allowed ta depositars, bath
in the Postal Savings banks and in what
are called the Governmient Savings banks,
a rate afi nterest not exceeding 4 per cent
per annum, such rate ta be deterrmined by
the Governar in Council. 1 think it well
to cail attention ta the exact wording of
that section ai the. Act, because there ap-
pears ta be an impression on the mainds of
a great many members, both ai this Hanse
and ai the other House, that the rate is
fixed at 3 per cent and that 'it would re-
quire a statute ta alter the rate. .That is
not the case. The rate can be Taised fromn
3 te, 3ý or 4 per cent any day by an 'Order
in Council. The rate in the early days
was at first 3 per cent. Then it was raised
ta 3j per cent, and then, in the year 1898,
reduced ta, 3 per cent. The reason given
far that Teduction was that in the anoney
market at that tirne, rnoney was nat bring-
ing mare than 3 per cent, and it was felt
it was not a business-like thing an the
part af the Government ta pay mare than
3 per cent when they could get money
elsewhere for less. At the tinte, in 1913,
when the matter was brought up, the Gov-
ernment wer,ý paying practically 3î-3.77
per cent, and at that, time no action was
taken by the House Or by the - Govern-
ment. on grounds in w~hichi there was a
great deal of force. It was alleged, I Te-

niember, on behalf of the Government, that
they were put ta a certain amount ai ex-
pense in providing- the administration ai
the iunds in the savings 'banks, and that
they had ta keep a very cansiderable
amount af maney as a Sort ai reserve ta
meet unexpected calîs. I think the Gov-

Han. Mr. POWER.

ernmient should at that time have raised
the rate to 31 per cent; but let -
gones be bygones. Now whiat is the
position, hion. gentleýmen? 'Let us take
the criterion whjch, 1 u.nderstoad, was
laid down at t.hat time by the hon.
leader of thi6 Hause, that the Governient.
in fixing the rate ta be paid on de-
posits in the -savmngs banks, should be
guided by the rate of interest whicli the
Government had ta pay autside. How is it
to-day, hon. gentlemen? The Government
are to-day paying domestic lenders-it
cornes practically ta that, it was a bond
issue, but it cornes to the saine thing as a
loan-af $100,000,000 at the rate of five per
cent, and, more remarkable stili, the
Government are paying to a syndicate af
bankers, chiefly United States bankers, who
lend $75,000,000, five per cent, besides pay-
i ng nearly $4,000,000 for commisksion.
brokerages and other expenses of that sort,
making practically another five per cent;
and the Governnment will in future pay five
per cent an this loan of $75,000,000, although
they have received less than $71,000,000.
Now surely hion, gentlemen, when you look
at that, you find that here ig a Government
that got into power practically largely on
the policy that they 'wished to, have nothing
whatever ta do with aur neighboura te the
south, and yau find that they are making
a present of nearly $4,000,000 ta the
bankers and brokers in New York, and
are ta, pay in future five per cent on
$75,000,000, while they are getting only
$71,000,000. The samne Government appar-
ently did not think that they could pay
four per cent ta their own peaple, who are
living here and contributing ta maintain the
'Government. In view af the attitude as-
surned by the hon. leader ai the Gov ern-
ment in 1913. the time has carne wvhen the
Government should raise the rate ta, de-
positars. In 1913 we discussed at sorne
littie length the character ai the people whio
deposit in the savings bank. It -%as
alleged thien, and truly alleged, that a great
deal af the money in the savings banks is
deposited by people who are really well-off.
That is true, but the iact is that, while a
considerable portion ai the money is de-
posited by people who, are fairly well-off,
the great majarity ai the depositars are not
well-off; they are people ai limited means,
very often widows, pjeaple wha save day by
day in arder ta lay by something for a time
ai future stress. and wha deserve the great-
est consideratian fromn the Governrnent.
Thriit, hon. gentlemen, as yau ail feel, is a
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.virtue at ail times, but it je especiaiiy ta be
commended et a time like this, when we G
are advised by the Government and newe- ao
papers, and in fact generally. to be thrifty- a
*Every one, from the leader cf the 'Gevern- 5
ment of England down te the humbleet si
member of the Hanse here, adyjees us te lie b.
thrifty. There je not, as I say,. any claie c
of people who are more entitled to con- ji

sideration than the ciass eut of which the ea
bnlk of depositors in the savinge banke t
comes. lt je a great deai better that these t]
people shouid iay their maney by te provide ti
for a future rainy day than that they ehouid n

put it juta some speculation. Hon. gentle-g
men know that, as a geucral thiug, when
people who are not in the habit of speculat-
ing go inte speculation, they eimply ]oe a
their iuvestments. Thie clase cf people that
I epeak of, these depositere, shauld be
encouraged, particuiarly perhape at a time<
when thie spirit of speculation je as stroug
as it je to-day, and when we have aireadys
iu the air talk cf oid age pensions. It does
strike me that the people who, *by beiug
induetrioue. economical, thrifty and sobçr,
are able te ley by some money, deserve
uow more consideraticil than perhaps et
a time when there was uothing being eaid
cf old age pensions. The old age pension-
ers are, as a general thing, people who
have not been very thrifty, end who eaicu-
late on living towards the end of their days
upon, practically, the charity cf their more
thrifty, industricus sud gober ucighbeurs.
I thiuk the Government ehould encourage
thrift and discourage anything looking ho-
wards aid age pensions and, as I iuhimated
at the begiuuing. uew when rates af inter-
est are high, to pay ouly three per cent ta
depesitars in these Goverument Savinge
banke, le practically ho djecourage people
fram pyutting their money into those
banks.

Hou. Mr. OWENS-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. POWER-And what carnies ont
thet view is that the amouxit cf the de-
posits in the Post Office Savinge banks has
failen off sînce the turne wheu this matter

was befare the Senahe in 1913, by $3,000,000.
At that time over $42,000,000 was heid in
the Post Office Savinge bauke. To-day
there je somethiug over $39,000,000, aud iu

the Goverutueut Savinge banke there has

been a f alling off cf $1,400,000.

Hon. Mn. MeSWEEXEY-Has the hon.
gentleman the -ameunt in the GoveTrurnt
Savings bank?

Hon. Mr. POWER-The aineunt in the
overnment Savings bankseat preseut ie

ily $13,111,000. The decrease ie a million
nda hall nearly. There was in 1913, $14,-

i3,000. I think it la pretty clear that a
trong case for increasing the -rate ha-9
cenm!ade ont. There axe, of course, other
:meideratiÔns. The question je if there

s any subetautial. reason why the rate
hionId not be increased. 1 remember that
he hon. gentleman froin Rockland, when
be matter was before -the Bouse in 1913,
hought there shoiild be free trade in
ioney. The hon. gentleman ie a thorough-
ong free trader, and he thought that thie

tuestion of the rate of intereet to be paid
hould tIe governed by thie law of suppiy
.nd demand. I for one quite agree with
he hon. gentleman *on these points. He
eft out of sig.ht, -however, the fact that the
lovernment are not allowing f ree trade in
noney. They are not allowing the law of
~upply and demand to operate. If the
aw of supply and demand operated freely,
hen the Geovernmeut would be paying 5
per cent to depositore in the savings banks,
as they are paying 5 per cent te thc New
York bankere, and the Canadian lenders.
The reason je that the law, as administered
by the Government here, saye to the small.
&epositors, " We shall not pay you more
than 3 per cent." What recourse has the
emall depositor? He has noue. Hle cen-
net go te the bank and eay that they shall
pay him more because the bankere have
an immense trade union-I do net use the
word in any unfriendiy spirit-practically
and no one bank wiii1 pay more ithan 3 per
cent. T.hey simply put their heads to.
gether, and say, -"We shahl not pay more
than the Government pay "; and the con-
sequence je that the depositor je getting
oniy 3 per cent, while hie neighbours can
get 6 and 7 per cent. He has ne recourse.
There ie no eupply and demand for him
and no free trade. -I ahould like the hon.
gentleman from Rockiand te explain where
free trade and supply and demand come in.

Hon. Mr. - EJ)WA RDS-I am taking no
part iu this matter, but doee the hon. gen-
tleman discrîminate between a bond that
rune for a long time and net payable
on demand, and money which je liable
to be withdrawn at any moment?

Bon. Mr. POWER-I do not think there
is very much in thst. in is truc cf the char-
tered benks, I suppose, Ltnat mie money put

in the savinge branches la sometimes not
left there for any length of itime;, but as for
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the Gvvernrnent, Savings bank, it is not the
case. The general rule is that money put
into the Goverument 6avings bank ie al-
lowed to remain for corne considerable
tirne, and then, after ail, the Government
i. iot in the same position as the banker.

Hon. Mr. EDWAJLDS-I want te put m2y
hou. lriend Tight. It ie not a question as
between the banks and the Government.
The Goverument to-day, it je true, are
issuing bonds on w.hich they are allowing
5 per cent. Those bonds run for a long
period of ti'rne. The depositor in the Gov-
ernment Savings bank in a very short time
can get the rnoney out, but the bond-
holder can only get it by selling his bonds.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Can rny hon. friend
tell me of any instance lately when thie
Governrnent got money on short loans at
lees than 5 per eentP

Hon. Mr. EI>WARD-That ie not the
question.

Hon. Mr. POWEB-It je just the ques-
tion. I have not gone into 'the details of
them, but I notice that some of these Icans
are for a comparatively short period. It
was alleged, I Temember, that increaeing
the rate te 31 per cent would raise the
rates on borrowers generally. Now, in the
United States, as I understand it, deposi-
tors in the savinge ibanks are paid 4 per
cent interest. oehat has not had the effect
of raieing the rate of intereet on the
marke't. I do not know the rate just at
the present 'tise,* but a while ago money
could be got in New York at 34 per cent.
It was also alleged that it would be injurious
te tie up capital in the savings banks. Well,
hon, gentlemen, the capital would not be
tied up in the savings banks. As I under-
stand it, the money which je depositeci in
the sav'ings banks, deducting an arnount to
meet -possible calîs, is used by the Govern-
ment, and the capital in the savinge banke
je not any more tied up than the capital
which je borrowed from those bankers and
capitaliste we have been talking about. So
that there je not anyt.hing in the tying up
of capital. Probably some hon, gentle-
men have no idea of the vast amount of
money which is deposited in the savings
banke. I have already given the figures
for the Government savinge banks, but I
nsay as well give the figures 20W for the
chartered banke, because, as has been indi-
cated by the hon. gentleman, the rate in
the chartered banks will depend on the
rate paid by the Government. On the 29th

Hon. Mr. POWR.-

February, 1916-I take the information from
the Canada. Gazette of that date-the de-
pocits in the chartered banks amounted to,
$728,242,6W9. There was deposited then in
those banks money. as a rule, of the com-
paratively poorer class of this population,
enough te have met ail the loans that the
Government have been called upon te make,
and leave a very large residue still in the
banke. The deposits amounted to $728,-
242,609. That je an increase of about $100,-
000,000 since 1913. The capital stock of the
banks in the same issue of the Gazette is
set out as $114,216,719, and the reserves
$ 112,e57,3=; but the money that the
bankers have been lending to the Govern-
ment is not chiefly the capital or reserves
either. The truth ie 'that the rnoney that'
they have been lending the Governrnent at
5 per cent je éhiefiy rnoney that they have
got frorn their savings departments, for
which they psy 3 per cent and on which
they get 5 per cent. The policy of the Gov-
ernment ie supposed to be to get rid of the
rniddlernan; in this case the banker is the
rnid'dleman. He cornes between the ernal
depositor who pute hie money into thýe sav-
ings bank and the Government who need
hic money'. I think that the efforts of the
Governinent should be devoted. te eliminat-
ing him. The Government will get their
money at a lower rate of intereet -and the
poor depositor will get a littie more interest.
for hie money. When this matter was be-
fore the Senate in 1913, the hon. gentleman
frorn De Lorîmier, whom I arn sorry not to.
cee in hie place now, put in a vigorous pies.
and hie pleas are generally vigorous and
forcible-on behaîf of the banks, in opposi-
tion to any increase in the rate of intereet.
He went almost to the point of eaying that.
an increase of one per cent in the rate
paid by the banks would leave the banks
without any profit. I simply oesire to cail
attentionto this fact, that the bankers would
flot be compelled to accept deposite. They
would flot be compelled to pay 4 per cent.
They van abandon the deposits and fali
back on their capital stock and recerves if
they so wieh; and if the bankere in their
own intereste thought it well to follow that
course, we should have this resuit: that the
Governrnent would get the millions and
millions of dollars the banks now hold frorn
the sm ail depositors at a iower rate than
they now psy te Canada and United States
bankers and brokers. Hon. gentlemen will
rememober that when this matter was up
before the hon. gentleman f rom Rothesay
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(Han. Mr. Domville) suggested that the
Govemnment should issue smail bonds.

1 amn ha.ppy to notice that the Govern-
ment have followed .that course. It is a
step in the right direction, and I hope they
will proceed further in that direction.

I know there are people wbo think the
Senate is not promising ground on which to
take a view that indicates anything like lias.
tility to bankers. There is that aid saying
about a fellow-4eeling making us wondrous
kind, and most of the members of this House,
I rejoice to say, are gentlemen who have very
handsome bank accounts, and I think most
of themi are inierested as directors or offi-
cers in banks. I th.ink when, as in 1913,
the margin in favour of raising the rate is
very -smail, that the hion, gentleman natural-
ly give themselves the benefit of the doubt,
but I think, that to-day, when the case îs
,sa clear and the injustice and unfairness
of- the treatment that is deait out ta the
depositors in those savings banks sa evi-
dent, the haon, gentlemen of the Senate will
look at the niatter froni a 'broad statesmnan-
like and humane point of view.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

BILLS ASSENTED TO.

An Act ta incorporate Seaport Trusts Corpor-
atlon.

An Act respecting The Joliette and Lake
Manuan Colonization Railway Company.

An Act for the relief of Raymond ConUffe
Savage.

An Act for the relief of Robert William
Thompson.

An Act for thue relief of Nora Louise Jackson.
An Act to amend an Act ta incorporate The

Canadian Red Cross Society.
An Act ta amend The Vancouver Harbour

Commilasioners Act.
An Act ta incorporate The Ontario-Niagara

Connecting Bridge Company.
An Act ta incorporate The Western Canada

Telephone Comnpany.
An Act respecting The Kettle Valley Railway

Company and Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern
Raiiway and Navigation Company.

An Act ta amend Thse Canada Grain Act.
An Act respecting certain patents of Stone,

Limited.
An Act respectlng a certain patent of Harvey

Hubbell, Incorporated.
An Art for the relief of Mary Phyllia Lasher.
An Art for the relief of Mabel Milis.
An Act for the relief of Clarice Smith.
An Art respecting The Atlin Railway Com-

pany.
An Act respecting British America Nickel Cor-

poration, Limited.
An Art ta Inrorparate Edmonton and South-

western Railway Company.
An Art ta ronflrmn certain agreements made

between The Canadian Northern Ontario Rail-
way Company, The Canadian Northern Railway
Company and the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company.

An Art ta authorize certain extensions of
time ta Insurance Companies.

An Art ta amend The Customs Tariff, 1907.
An Act for the. relief of Arthur Alexander

Reinhardt
An Art for the relief o! Charles William Wil-

son.
An Art for the relief of Almée Rita Elliott
An Art resperting The Algoma Central and

Hudson Bay Railway Company.
An-Act ta enable thc Corporation of thse City

of Brantford ta awn and operate thse Grand
Valley Railway.

An Art for granting ta His Majesty certain
sums of money for thse Public Services of the
financial year ending the 3lst Marrh. 1917.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-The subject ta
which the lion. senatar from Halifax (Hon.
Mr. Power) has drawn the attention af the
House is one that I have brought up at
different times in the other Chamber. It is
one that lias always appealed ta nie with a
great deal of interest, because it seemed ta
nie that Parliament'had in that line an
opportunity of doing a great deal af gaod
for a class af the citizens of Canada that
are always powerless ta help theniselves; I
refer ta the poar. We have an industriaus
class ai citizens in Canada. We have those
that are very poor; we have those who are
able ta make a living, and, with industry,
economy and f rugality, save a littie frani
time ta time for the future. But the
question with thern lias always been this:
While the labouring man, though hie may
be warking in a ditch, can earn somiething«
more than is necessary ta keep hîiseif and
his famuly, what is lie gaing ta do with his
savings? He is no t a financier and cannat
inveat. If hie does invest. almast invariahly
he will lose his money. He lends it out ta
corne ai lis neiglibours without taking a
note, taking their word for it; hie is not a
business man. He lends it (>ut ta saine ina:i
wha affers ta pay him a higlier rate af in-
terest, or sanie agent who is selling- stock
who offers ta psy hirn a higlier rate af in-
1-9 per cent. That hie thinks is an iimîî-ese~
return, and lie is tempted ta invest his :oiney.
when the chances are, eight times out of tell,
that if hie does lie laces his maney. Now it
lias always seemed ta nie, nat oîîly desir-
able, but one ai the duties devalving upon
Parliament, ta provide sorne place where the
small earner can safely invest his money
and get a reasanable -rate ai interest. Nov,
the savings bank furnishes the best security,
because the whole country is at its bark;
but the very low rate ai interest the Govern-
nient banks allow on deposits offers little
or no inducement for him ta invest his
money there. Consequently, hie is stili
likely ta hunt faf some place where lie
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can get a larger return, and invest it wbere
lie nearly aiways loses it. As I bave iooked
into tbis question from tume tW tue, it bas
seemed to me that tbe Government could
very weli remedy this condition. Tbey
bave in the Post Office Savings bank and
the Government savings banks institutions
that would enable tbem to meet this need
for the poor people of tbe country. Wby
don't tbey do it' Is it because there is
iwant of sympatby for the poorP I do not
tbink so. Is it because they do not desire
to help tbe poor man? I do not tbink so.
It is largely due to the f act that tbe finan-
cial institutions of tbe country, which
bave nioney to boan out and desire te
get nmoney in, are s0 influential
witb the Governnient that tbey will neyer
allow thexu to put the rate of interest at
what it should be for the poor people.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, bear.

Hon. Mr. S PROULE-Many years ago,
when the proposai was made to inerease
the rate of interest froni 3 per cent tW 3j
per cent, I favoured an increase very
strongly, 'but thouglit tbe rate shouid be
raised to 4 per cent. Wbat was the sum of
the arguments against it? That if you put
it at 4 per cent people would put away
large amounts of money 'wbere they could
reeali it at aný time. Now, it is the easiest
matter in the world to prevent that by ssy-
ing, as was done wben the intei'est rate was
increased before, that no ind ividual shal
deposit any more than a given arnounit
eacb year. I think tbe amount then was
Sl,000. That was too bxgh.. fI shut out the
municipal corporations; it sbut out trus-
tees; it shut ont many otbers 'who bad
.money tW lay away for a short time, and
desired to draw it back at any time if they
need-ed it. Therefore it was, confined coin-
paratively-to tbe smail deposîtor. Now we
are told 'that the sÙiall depositor does not,
take advantage of it. Well, I have the re-
turn before me, and I notice that in 1914
there ivere 143,320 depositors. Howv inuch
înoney liad they on deposit? They bad
$191,441,000. In 1915 it had fallen to $39,-
000,000; each depositor liad less than $200
on deposit. Now, to my mind that is in-
disputable evidence that it is not the large
mnoney bolder, but the poor mail, who puts
his money in the savings. banks.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-If the provision I
bave suggested was made for the poor man
we would bave, the labourer, the artisan,

Hon. Mr. SPROULE.

the mechanie, the smrali farmer, those who
could save a littie, puttin'g their savings
away, and one of the stronige.st inentives
to industry, frugaiity, and economy is bav-
ing: some kind of an account that is tbearing-
interest. But it is very poor satisfaction
to a man labouring on the road or the
streets, if hie has a littie money to invest,
to lçnow that there is no place where lie
can safely keep bis money at a higlier rate
of interest than 3 per cent. When it was
up to 31 per cent before I was toid, and 'I
think the informiation .is correct, that it
was the ban.king and financial institutions
of the country that forced the Government
to reduce it. Why? To compel the poor
people to put their rnoney in the banks and
get only 3 per cent. If a poor man who has
rnoney in a bank at 3 per cent wants, later
on, to borrow f rom the bank, hie finds that
lie bas no credit there. The banking in-
stitutions of this country, in iny judgment,
have ever f allen short of their praper func-
tions. What are banks? They are public
utilities. What is a publie u'tility expected
to do? To serve the public. A raiiway coin-
pany is built, nlot We serve the rich, or those
who are shipping their tons of freight
merely, but -to serve the poor man, who
wants Wo transport bis goods or himself.
Railroads are public utilîties, and we
surround theni with laws that compel
them 'to treat ail -men, rich and poor,
alike and on tbe saine principle.
A bandc is a public utility in one sense of
the word-mn my judgament in every 6ense
of the word-yet it falls faxr short of ser-
ving the public in the way a bank should
do. I arn of the. impression, and have al-
ways been of the impression, that every
honest, industrious man in this country
should have a limit of credit, however
smiall, in somne bank where hie could get
money. His honesty ought to commnand
some limit of credit. But wvlat can
lie get ini a bank if he wants to borrow? He
cannot g-et a dollar. I -have more than once
cited a case that came under rny know-
ledge nianv years ago with referenice to one
oi the bamks of the country. A fariner, liv-
ing within a few miles of nîy home,
whose father passed over te him 200 acres
of land free of ahl incumbrance, a large stock
of cattie, a fine brick bouse, frame barn,
large stable, -stock, impiements and every-
thing-, was refused by tbe bank only a short
time afterwards a boan of $25 unless he
would get a backer te bis note. Now, poor

1 men cannot get backers and if they could
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they do not jike to do it, because if one
poor man must back a note for another, it
compels him to do the same for some one
else, and it alwaya makes him afraid of
getting him into trouble if hie does so.
What is the result? Such men are shut
out from those publie utilities, because no
matter how honest, industious or frugal
they are, they cannot borrow unles-s they
get somebody to back their note; their
property %vould not be regarded as a suffi-
cient backing for them. I arn pleased to
say that the banks have changed their opin-
ion very much,_and to-d-ay are dealing very
largely with the farmers. 1 have alrways
held that the farmer is the most stable
man in the country; hie cannot dispose of
his property in a day without it bein-
known to the world, and therefore he eau-
not get out in the mniddle of the nig-ht with-
out paying his debts. Notwithstanding that,
the .bank would not ]end to a farmer un-
less hie got a backer every time. He is
not cornpelled to do that now. What does
a poor man do when hie wants to borrow?
He goes 'to a bank, where he is getting
3 per cent and he has to pay 7 or 8 per
cent. He thinks the difference between what
he Ruts and what he has te pay is an awful
hardéhip. The requirements of the bank
are so great that he is embittered against
the institution. It is no great wond.er
tliat the iron is drîven into his soul, thst
he rarely ever forgets it, and you are build-
ing up between him and thein an impass-
able barrier that makes hixu always regard
theni as lis enemy. 1 think this could
be rernedied. In Gernxany years ago they
remedied this trouble; how? By »tarting
small banks for the farmers, and arranging
that farmers could get small Mains at a
xnoderate rate of interest. We tried that
4iere three or four tiines, but neyer could
devise a scheme that seemed to be abso-
lutely workable by those whoin we con-
sulted. Therefore, it was neyer accom-
plished; but Jl think that Parliament is
designed for thé purpose of overcoming
such difficulties, and if we apply ourselves
to the task and endeavour to find a remedy,
we caný find one, and meet one of our great
needs. While only 143,000 people hiave
taken advantage of the saving bank
we might easily have ten times that
number of depositors if we offered
thexu a stronger inducement by paying
them a little higher rate of intereat.

The Government, as the hon. senator has
said, are borrowing money ail the time.

We sold our bonds only a few months ag-o,
and ivhat did they realize? Five per cent
on those bonds. Why, if you were gîying
poor people of the country in the savings
bank-I do flot care what the nature of it
was-5 per cent for their money, there would
be t-wo or three times more money deposited
in the Government Savings banks of the
country than what those bonds were sold
for, and that was $ 100,000,000. Whien we
raised that interest to 3?x per cent a few
years ago what did we find? That the de-
posits went up and up from year to year
untîl, speaking from memory, there was
about $48,000,000 to the credit of the poox
people in the country. The rate las becu
reduced and it is going down ail the tiinc
until at present it is only $39,995,000. And
why is it so low? The Government rnit
just as iveli have had the use of the nolne%
froin thieir own citizens at home, payin « L
thein a higher rate of interest thani they
are paying nowv, and yet pay them Iess than
they are paying others who have boughit
the Government bonds at the present tie;
and that would be a strong inducement foi
the poor man to put lis money away
where it would earn hixu a littie better
rate than he can get at present. Fer these
reasons I have always said that the Gov-
ernment has neyer done its full duty ln
this respect. They would have money r
deposît that they could use for many pur-
poses, and prevent the necessity for that
borrowing abroad and paying a higher rate
of interest for it if they could only arrange
to, get the money from their own citizens
at home and -pay them a littie higher inter-
est than the current rate. I think tha-,
might well be paid, but surrounded by such
conditions that no one could take advant-
age of it to deposit more than a given
aniount a year. The Government inight
well pay at least 4 per cent for that money
and it would be one of the very best in-
stitutions for the poor people of this coun-
try that Parliament could establish.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I feel that this de-
bate should not be closed without paying a
tribute to the hon. the senior ruember for
Halifax and to the hon. senator from Gray
who has just taken his seat. Tribute is
due to them on behlf of the inany as
against the few. The many have their small
earnings in the banks and in certain in-
stitutions; the banks grab those earnings and
use fohemi not enly to their own profit but
to their own luxury, to their own extravai-
gance as agaînst the welfare of the nxanv.
I sincerely hope that the press may get
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hold cf the reports of those two speeches,
though we bave very littie chance in thi
bonourailile ýHouse te bave sucb debat2s
reoorded in the public .press. I arn sorry t.o
state that wbat happens te the poor deposi-
tors bappens te be the mian wbo advocates
the people's rights in this honourable
House, ha is largely su.ppressed tbrough
financial and other influences. But trutb
will lea*k eut and will bave its day some-
time, and when the bon. senator from
Halifax puts this motion before the Senate
year after year, bie is doing a work that
will bear fruit, probably net in his day,
-but it will bring flowere to bis grave.

Hon. Mr. POWER-That's cheering.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-WVell, my dear sen-
abeor, reforma are not hurried, and cannot
be burried in one year, five years, or ten
years. Ail I ask is that the ag-itation you
have sbarted in this hionourable House i1
bear its fruit and redound te your naane
and te your renown. 1 ain glad, more
than glad, te have heard the speech
delivered by the bon. senater from
Grey, the ex-Speaker cf the House of
Commons. It appeala te me, te every
fibre cf my bieart and mind. 'He bas spoken
for the multitude of Ibis country as against
the few wbo are rnulcting the multitude for
tbeir own benefit. His words .10-day may
net bear fruit immediately, but bis words
to-morrow and the day after will bear fruit,
and as hie says, it is the duty cf Parlia-
ment ta stand by and upbold tbe interest
of the masses as againat the smàll
prîvileged classes. Tliat princinle bas got
10 be maintained and will be maintained.
We are doing this bere deliberately, calmly
and coolly. Let people wbo misuse their
privileges-I do net say rîgbts-beware of
the day of Teckening that bas bappened
elsewbere, whien the people will caîl on
tbemi for time vindication of their rights,
long, iganored. 1 will net enter into the
merits cf the question, the nmerits are se
simple. *Why take the poor man's dollar
and allow humi only three cents, and when
be wants ta borrow a dollar charge bim
seven cents? Wby take the poor magm's
dollar at tbree cents and use it ta build
up castles at every street corner in all the
cities of the Dominion Of Canada, even ini
the hamiets of the great Northwest? And
inaide tbese castles of five, ten, fifteen,
twenty etories high, what de yen find? Why,
chambers and offices fit f 'or kingas and em-
pe-rors, ail luxury. Whbo pays for that
luxury and extravagance? The poor maid
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in my bouse who banks ber saving-s, $15,
$16 or $20 a montb; the poor man who is
able to save out of $9 or $10 a week, $1 or
$2, which hie deposits in a bank at the
corner each week, and so on; and our kings
cf finance, wbo dominate the world, who
mile Canada, take the poor man's money,
the poor servant girl's money to enricb
themselves, to live in luxury. Now, is it
flot up to Parliament to straigbten up tbat
line of business and call themn down? Is
it not tirne for the Parliamxent of Canada, like
the parliarnents of other countries, to step
in and say to the financier, ««You are
taking tbe poor man's money; use it; use
il not extravagantly; use it for bis benefit,
not solely for your own and for your own
luxuiry." It is flp te Parliament to do so.
1 arn witli the bon. senator froin Grey in
making that proposition and I tbink the
country will thank bim and thank the bon.
senator from Halifax for baving called at-
tention 10 this matter, net that we wvill or
can effect an imimediate reform, but the
seed that has been planted is bealthy, it
has been planted in fertile ground, and it
inust grow and bear fruit.

Hon. Mir.'BBIQIE-Âs was very pro-
perly stated .by the hon. member from
Grey, banks are public utilities and tbey
should be open te ail fair criticism. The
hion. gentleman who bas spoken on tbis
question, flot only -to-day but on former
occasiQns, seems te be under the iMDres-
sien that the banks are close corporations.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Quite open; they
take whatever they can get.

Hon. Mr. 'BEIQUE-The -stock is open to
be purchased by anybody. It is quoted
on the stock exchange, and sbares can be
had by poor as well as by ricb people. Thèé
shares .are $100 each, and it does not re-
quire a large fortune te becomne a share-
holder in any bank. Bank stocks are
rated at a hundred, a bundred and fifty,
two bundred per cent -and more. Why?
Because the shareholders in the past bave
deenied it advisable, for their own protec-
tion and for the protection of tbe public,
instead of dividing- profits from year to
year, to put a portion cf those profits aside
as reserve. And therefore thbe capital of banks
as a rule has been doubled by accumulated
reserves oT accumnulated profits. That is
the reason the banks'stocks are sold, as I
have st-a:ted, at 150 and 200 per cent, but
if hon. gentlemen will scrutinize a little
f urther they will find tîbat, as a rifle, any
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shareholder in those banks who, as anI
original shareholder bas paid par eor
his stock, or bas aoquired it at a subse-
quent date at a higher price, is not getiting
much more than 6 per cent on his money,
and has not been getting much more than
that. I think we are aIl prond o! our bank-
ing Institutions.

Hon. '-%r. CLORAN-What has- the hon.
gentlemen ta say about the Bank o! HalIifax
which, I understand, lest year paid 100 per
cent dividend.

Hon. M-%r. McSWEENEY-There is no
bank oif that name in Halifax.

Han. Mr. BEIQUE-I arn not aware o!
any bank that paid 100 per cenV.

Mr. McSWEENEY-The Banik of Nova
Scotia paid 14 per cent.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUiE-The hon. gentleman
is altog-ether niistaken about -any bank
paying 100 per cent. Shareholders are
getting about 6 per cent on their invest-
ments. WTe are 'ail prond o! our bankig
institutions, because tfhey -have rendered
a real service to the peop'le. They have
been the misans of' protecting the com-
merce -and a8sisting the development of
the country.

The hon. gentleman !rom Grey stated
that in other countries there are banking
institutions froni which farmers. can borrow
money. That is quite true, and for my
paTt I wish 'we had in this country institu-
tions af that kind, and the sooner 'we have
them the better. Un!ortunately we have
net yetL readhed 'that point, and all we have
been able te do so far is ta establish banks,
not for the purpose of lending xnoney te
tarmers, but for commerce and industry.
Hon. gentlemen -can understand it is quite
a different fthing lending ta farmers W'ho
are net zzupposed ta be able to pay at the
expiration of three or four or five months
or even -a year -and lending ta people en-
gaged in commerce and industry, 'wiho are
supposed te turn over their money several
times in the year snd 'be able ta liquidate
their accounts. No banks such as we have
could continue ta do a safe business if they
were leh-ding, ta farmers because tliey would
not be in a position ta commurnd their
capital, wvhen it is requir;ed, an'd it would
very seriously interfere -with -commerce
and industry. It is not becaurse farmere
are net able ta give proper guarantees that
the *banks refuse ta iend te them. It is
because the banks are not est&biished for

that purpose. They are established for the
purpose of lending te commerce and trade,
and nlot to f-armers. The farmers are ex-
pected ta borrow from other farmeris, or
from capitalists who can affoNd ta lend
their money -for two or three or four or five
years.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Tbat makes the ar-
gument stronger .again-st the banks.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-It is suggested that
the G1overnment shculd raise the rate of
interest on deposits which are made psjy-
able on demand. There are two provisions
in the Savings Bank Act. There is the pro-
vision allowing any one to deposit with the
Post Office banks a sum not exceeding $500,
which he can withdraw at any time without
notice, and on which the Government is al-
lowed ta pay an interest not exceeding 4
per cent. There is, howevrer, another pro-
vision which is ta be found in section 10 of
the same Act. Chap. 30 of the Revised
Statutes which. allows the Government ta
issue certificates of deposits in sums o! nlot
lesa than $100 and bearing interest at a rate
not exceeding 5 per cent per annum ta de-
positors having like sume at the credit of
their ordinary deposit account, and desiring
ta transfer such suma !rom the ordinary de-
posit account, bearing the interest specified
therein. This provision allows the Governl-
ment, if they wish ta do so, ta increase the
rate ta 5 per cent, butý the deposit instead
o! being payable on demand becomes
payable after a term, and it is for
the Government ta deterniine the term. It
was announced a month or two -ago, I think
by the Finance Minister, that possibly tjîe
Government would borrow in the country
through deposits of that nature sums o!
$100 and more in order to allow everybody
willinga ta invest with the Governinent ta
do so on certificates of that kind. For my
part I see no objections to that, and I
think the banks have no objection ta
that being done, but th-at is a different
thing from a deposit payable on demand.
Hon. gentlemen must bear in mind that
when a bank or the Government pays a rate
of 3 per cent ta depositors, it does not mean
that the money costs only that 3 per cent
ta the bank or Government. The bank, like
the Government, must have officers and
clerks, and if any hon, gentleman takes
the trouble ta inquire into the niatter, lie
will find that the money, instead o! costing
the bank 3 per, cent, costs the bank 4 per
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cent, because cf the large expense cf emn-
ploying officers and clerks

Hon.. Mr. EDWARDS-And what about
reserve.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I was corning te that.
The banka have on deposit over $700,OO0,000,
but to 'be able to have such an arnount which
mnay be withdrawn at any tirne. they are

obliged te keep a reserve cf 25 te 30 per cent

ready cash in order te answer ail demianda,
and wblch reserve is bringing ne interest
iwhatever. Any banker who knows bis busi-
ness wouid not allow bis baril te go on with-
eut keeping that reserve. They do that be-
cause otherwise they might be called upon te
paya large ainounit of deposit. and they iiight
be unable te do se. Therefore if veu take
into consideration this large aiineunt cf Te-
serve our banka have te keep iii tlîeir vauîts
for the purpose cf being ready at ail tinies
to meet demands which may be made upen
tiieni, you wvill find the meney is costing the
bank much more than 3 and 4 per cent.

Hon. Mr. SPROUJLEDoes the hion.
ge ntleman not think the privilege which
they possesa cf sfamping pieces cf paper
and calling tbemn note circulation, which
note circulation is away above their reserve,
and upon which they pay ne interest what-
ever, ougaht te off-set the intereat ou the
depoait?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Of course the banka
enjoy privileges which are well kncwn, but
they pay for the prîvileges. The rate cf

interest which cornes te the ban], share-
holders, I say, la but a reasonable rate, and
if, through legisiation or otherxvisý. our
banking institutions were te be serieusly
interfered wlth, it would create a great deal
cf miachief in the country. It ia very well
fer hon. gentlemen who may net have mnade
a complete study of tbe question te say,
"Well, it la the poor, it la the amaîl earaings
tlîat should be protected." We ail agree
that justice sheuld be meted eut toeovery-
body la the conimunity, but it weuld not be
rendering justice te the amail earniera if,
throughi bad legialation, serieus disturbance
was brou-ht on. Hon, gentlemen may find
that on the other aide cf the line, through
bad legialation, the railways were very
seriously interfered with; it was through
cries cf this kind "that the rates on rai iways
wcre altogether toc high, and that they
wvere miade for the protection cf the share-
holders and large corporations." Whiat was
thle consequence cf that cry? It was that
the rates were reduced, and to-day about

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

one-third of the railway mileage of the
UJnited States is in the hands of receivers,
to the great detriment of the whole country.
It is ail very well to criticise the banks,
anîd try to induce the Government to raise
the rate of interest, but before deing so, I
hope that the hon. gentleman who takes
upon himself the responsibility of making
the'suggestion will thoroughly inquire into
the question. The raising of the rate of
interest by the Government would compel
the banks to aise raise their rates.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-And the raising of
the rate 'of interest by the bank wou]d
necessarily either put the banks out of
business, or compel themf 4to raise the
interest upon commerce and industries. 1
thinik that the course which lias beeni fol-
lowed is a sound one.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-My hon. friend
in the inquiry bas asked the question
whether it is the intention of the Govern-
ment te increase the rate of interest puid to
depositors. I can only say to my hon.
friend that it la not the present intention
of the Government to increase the rate cf
interest, and very miuch for the reasons
which I have stated on previcus occasions.
I suppose my hon. friend is flot unaware
that the administration cf the Goernment
savinga banka, as well as the Post Office
banks, involve a very considerable cost,
which 1 understand exceeds at least one
per cent. In the next place the Govern-
ment ef Canada, or Canada, must neces-
sarily, for niany years te corne, be a bor-
rowing nation. It is not desirable that the
Government should do business entirely
upon savings or deposits cf its own
people. I t would be quite obvions
to lion. gentlemen that every dollar
that is deposàted in the Post Office saving-
bank and in the Governient saviiuz banks,
means witid'r-awal fromi legitiimate channels
cf trade cf that money wichl should be in
circulation and whichi must necessarily be
of very great advantage te those wvho are
in trade in the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Whiat about Francel

Hgn. Mr. LOUGHEED-It means further-
more that if the Goverament shouid in-
crease its Trate cf interest, in the Post Office
saving banks, the banks likewise must in-
crease their rate of interest te depositors.
This means ithat t.he business people mnust
pay for that increased rate of interest. It
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is quite manifest tha't if the depositors
wauld receive an additional one per cent
on theiT deposits, the business public of
Canada must pay 4o the banks that ad-
ditional rate for .the business that 4,Jrey do
-*ith the banks. As was very. well ob-
served by the hon. gentleman frorn Ottawa
a f ew moments aga, when the hon. gentlie-
man from Halifax was speaking, the reasort
the Grovernmenft is called upo to. .pay a
larger rate of interest than that which it
pays depositors, is that it borrows this
mon1ey for a substantial. length of trne. If
my hon. friend had the necessary colla.teral
be could go, into the New York market and
boTrow himself at two' and -a half or three
per cent. Consequently it is obvious that
where nîoney is bor'rowed for a definite
length of tîme it will command a higher
rate of interest, than if iL is subject to pay-
ment on demand. Ail the deposits in the
Post Office and Governmen.t savings banks
are practically payable on demand., I think
the longest notice that has to be given is
thirty days. Under the circuanstances the
Government, much as it 'would like to meet
the vishes of depositore. does not see its
way, in view of the'financial statu& cf 'the
mnarket to-d-ay, to increase the -rate of in-
terest beyond three per cent.

COST 0F DAVTIDSON COMMISSION.

INQUIRY.

Hon. -Mr. BOYER inquired:

What has been ta the Ist April, 1916, the
total expenditure of the Davldson Inquiry Com-
mission, and how nuech as each mnember re-
ceived?

Hon. '-\r. LOUGHEED-The answer to
the hon. gentlemnan's question is as follows:

Total expenditure ta April 1, 1916, $16,-
500.11.

Sir Charles Davidson, sole comîinissioner,
on account per diein allowance, wichl allow-
ance includes ail living and nioving- ex-
penses. save transportationl expenses out-
side of Quebec and Ontario, $41,225.

Hon. _Mr. POWER-Althoughi not strictly
in order. 1 express iny gratifiéation at the
character ai that return. the anioulît is sa
ioderate. It seems ta us very inoderate
at this time. I understand thiat the gentle-
mîan who acted as counsel for .the Govern-
nment during that long inquiry (Mr.
Thornpson) declined to receive a rexnun-
eratian for his services. He inade no
charges.. as I understand, for his services as
prosecuting officer, sa to speak, and I

undrstndthe same gentleman -is now
about taking his passage across the Atlafltic
in khaki uniforin.

PURCHASE 0F QUEBEC AND
SAGUENAY RAILWAY.

MOTION.

Hoù. Mr. CHOQUETTE moved:

That an Order of the Senate do Issue for the

production of copies of ail petitions. correspon-
dence. etc.. relating to the purchaBe, by the Gov-
ernmnent, of the Quebec and Saguenay railway.

He said: A few moments ago I was ask-
ing the Government to stop spending moneY
which I though t they were spending to no
goad purpose. Now I arn going ta ask the
Government ta spend money in the public
interest, and will help them tô spend it. 1
assure the.m that if they make the expendi-
ture as 1 advise, I shall not only not blame
the Governnîent for doing it, but will praise
them. I want ta help the Government to
do something which I have been anxiai.s ta
see accomplished for saine years. 1 amn
alluding ta the Quebec and Saguçnay rail-
way. This is not a political matter. It is
a question of public interest directly for
the district of Quebec and indirectly for
the country at large. The question of the
Governrnent acquiring this railway has been
before the public and Government for a
very long time, and if I -arn correctly in-
farmed, last session the question was pretty
nearly settled, and a Bill prepared ta be
presented ta accomplish that abject. I amn

sorry the Bill did noL go thraugh, because
it would have saved the country inoney and
would have helped, I repeat, ta develop the
Quebec district and benéfit the cauxftry at
large by putting that railway in working-
order. The Quebec and Saguenay railway is
partly built in Montmorency and Charle-
voix counties. The company was organized
niany years aga. and I wvas vice president
at thxe tinie. They beg-an work. Though 1
ani not intcrested iii the railway naw, 1

always hiad a good opinion af iL, -and thoughlt
iL should be coinpleted. Thiere are parishes
alang the north shore of the St. Lawrence
whichi are prosperaus. enough and have
alwtays paid their share for the building of
other railways througl the country, and
thley hiave been asking for communication
betwecn Quebec -and Baie St. Paul and
ather places an the north shore of the
St. Lawrence. Some years aga thc com-
pany proceeded with the construction
ai the railway. I think the rails have
been laid part of the way between St.
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Joachim and Murray Bay, and it will
take but a small amount of money to finish
the line. The work was very difficult,
through caves and rock, and must have
cost between $60,000 and $70,000 a mile for
many miles. It je now ready for the ties,
and could be put in operation, perhaps, in
four or five monthe. It-is thought by Que-
bec people, and in the interests of Quebec
and the country at large, that the Gov-
ernment ougbt to acquire that railway from
the Union station at Quebec and continue
it as far as Murray Bay to St. Catherine
Bay as a feeder to the Tranexcontinental.
We ai know that .Murray l3ay je a summer
resort, and 1 srn confident that the re#ýenue
will ibe large enough to pay the interest on
the bonde and expenses af operation. We
ail know thet there are indu.stries in that
region which cannot be utilized for want
of communication. I rnight say, en pass-
ant, that thie line of rai.lway, when in
operation, will develop such industries as
the Baie De St.. Paul Lumber Company,
the St. Simeon Lumber Company, the Price
Bros., Ltd., 'the Irene Lumber Company,
and the large farming population below
Québec. The only mneans et preeent in win-
ter cf bringing their produce te market je
by travelling sixty or eighty miles over the
mouritains to Quebec. The Government je,
therefore, obliged to send a specialV boat to
those places before the close of navigation
to transport poultry, ibeef, rnutton, and all
other products cf the farma to market. With
this line in operation the Government wil
gave the cost of runningu thatboat. At the
pressing dernand of the numerous popula-
tion -of that section, the Government, saine
years ago, duringy the Laurier regime, estab-
iehed corne communication between Rivière
Ouelle and Queýbec. They built a line from
the Intercoloniai railway te the Rivière
Quelle wharf, and have had a steamer to
make a crossing ivhenever possible in order
to give means of communication to the
population on the north shore. From No-
v-ember to May they could have -no com-
munication whatever with Quebec, except
by driving, as «I said, over sixty or eighty
miles cf inountain roads, the trip by that
route corne times occupying days. The
Laurier Government thought it only fair to
spend money te give an outiet te these
people. Th-ey are the oldest parishes below
Quebee, and have always paid their share
for providing public utilities. They voted
money to build this part of the railway to
Rivière Quelle, and to have a cros sing
there. Unfortunately, the crossing could
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not be regularly maintained in the winter
time. 1 put a question the other day as
fallows:

How many tripe were made by the steamer
Champlain, or any other steamer under Gov-
ernment contrai, between Rivière OueIle wharf
and St. Irenée or Murray Bay tram the lot
December Up ta the present date?

And I reoeivied. the following answer:

Hon. Mr. Lougheed-The steamer Champlain
made lftty-two round trips between Rivière
Ouelie wharf and St. Irenée wharf or Murray
Bay tram the lot December, 1915, ta date.

They could net even cross once in two
daye. I was not satisfled with that, and I
asked anather question on the 3rd March,
as follows:

1. What wae the cost, tram the lot JuIy, 1913,
ta the let March, Instant. of the maintenance
of a ferry between the Rivière OuelIe wharf
and St. Irenée and Murray Bay?

2. Have there been many complainte respect-
ing the efficiency af thie service?

3. For -how many days, each wlnter. bas the
service been completely interrupted since the.
let December. 1913?

Andi 'I received the following answer:

Hon. Mfr. Lougheed-The aniuwers to the hon.
gentleman's questions are:

1. $143.836.08.
2. Several complainte have been received this

winter.
3. December 24. 1913, the Champlain did not

cross owtng to NU. gale and snow starrn. She
was wlthdrawn tramn the service December 27,
and came up ta Quebec where she remalned
until March 19. She resumed ber regular ser-
vice March 20, 1£14. Her wlthdrawal w"s due
ta the filling In of the IlL I on weet aide of
wharf, to enlarge sarne, thie belng the ehel-
tened aide and ber berth. and the work flot
being completed, ehe cauld not remain -there.
1914, she enissed two regular tripe in Decem-
ber. 1915, she missed elght regular tripe In
January, 12 regular tripe in February and 8
regular trips In March. 1916. she missed 12
regular tripe In January, 18 regular trips In
February and 17 regular trips up ta March 22,
inclusive.'

So in March last, though this wînter was
not veny sevene, in 22 days the boat croased
only five times. So you will tsee at once
the necegaity for e-,tablishinga the comn-
municaetion demanded 'by «hese peoffle.
lion. g-entlemen will sc that in two years
it cost nearly $150,000 to maintain that
boat service there, net taking into con-
sideration the cost of the boat, about $75,-
000 -a year. We -cen dispense With that
boat and have $75,000 a year to meet not
on1y intenest on the raiiWay bonds, but
nearly e.nough money te pay interest on
the capital te buy up the road,
complete it, and put it in operation. That
would give u-3 a reguilar service. Tlie rail-
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way will pay -for itseif, -and we will have
the Chsamplain -boat, whioh bas been main-
tained there practîcally for nothing, for
other -3ervies, so that on the wbole it wil
be a good thing for the Governimen't ta take
up that rai>way.

Last year the Government bought three
railways in New Brunswick and the Lower
Provinces-the New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island railway, the International
Tailway of New Brunswick, and the St. John
and Quebec railway. They t>ock themn as
feeders ta the Intercolonial railway, I sup-
pose. Well, they paid well for those lines,
pro.bably more than the Quebec and
Saguenay railway would cost, snd the peo-
pie in those localities had already good
ineans of communication. 'The Quebec
and Saguenay railway in one way or
another will have ta be taken over by the
Gove *rnment, and it would be better if be-
fore it deteriorates much more. As I said,
what bas been done in New Brunswick
they should do in Quýebec. In New Bruns-
wick they had the Intercolonial railway
syatem, yet they came toi -the rescue of
these conûpanies and took over those three
railways. This is noît a party question.
Moreover, it is not the coinpany alone that
is seeking ta have that railway taken over
by the Dominion Government and finished,
but it is also the province of Quebec. In
order ta show that it is no party question
I sh-al give the names of most of the im-
portant men in Quebec, many of theïm
Liberals, who favour this pcl.icy. Firs't,
ex-Mayor Dvrouin, who gave bis opinion.
hast fall in the newspapers. I also give the
naines ai Mr. Li2tourneau, M.P.P. for
Quebec East; E. Leclerc, M.P.P, for Que-
bec Centre; Jos. Picard, ex-president of
-the board of trade; Mr. Pettigrew, whole-
sale merohant, one of the most influential
mnen 'in Quebec.-all these aTe Liberals.

.Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Are any of them
shareholders?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I do nat think
ocm ai them is. But they are interested in
the people who need this communication.
Mr. Drouin is a manufacturer; so are Mr.
Picard and Mr. Letourneau. Mr. Pettigres
is a whohesale rnerchant; and those nmer-
chants, in order ta be sure that their goods
will be delivered, are filling orders of the
inerchants of Murray Bay -and other places,
in the faîl and in the winter, when they
want -more goods they have the greatest
difflculty ta get them, because the only way
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is by the steamer Champlain, *which this
lasit mnonth crossed five times in twenty-
two days. This, I repeat once more, is nct
a politioal quest>ion, it is a business matter,
a matter of publie interest. I observe that
in the Quebeo Boa-rd of Trade some days
ago the matter camne up and they favour-
ably advocated it. I arn not going ta tell
the Government what course it should pur-
sue, but -the Government bas a right ta
expropyriate the railway -and fix the price
by arbitration or by the Exchequer Court.
Let the Goverrnment deo ne thing or the
other, and I do not see who is going ta
oppose their action. I know some of the
parties interested in the company may have
enemies; some will fight the coipany be-
caus-e they think it 'will serve this one or
that, one. 1 do no't care who is interested
in the comlpany; but I do care for the
welfare of the population of the North
shore. The railway bas been started, but
tinfortunately it-could flot be finished. It
is a matter of publia interest and it should
be taken over -and finished. The entire
population on the North shore of the St.
La.yrence and the city of Quebec have a
right ta ex.pect that some money shoald be
spent on a publie utiiity like that, just as
the Gyoverninent is spending mo'ney in the
West.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN-Hudson's bay.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-On the Hud-
son'-s Bay railway they are spending mil-
lions on millions. It iýs a railway which
bas been started, and it ought ta be finished,
though'the rAsuit of its operation ie. veTy
poor. But in -the case of the Quebec and
Saguenay railway we know what the resuit
%Jil be. Under these circumstances, with-
out ba'king more time I ask the Government
ta take the matter into consideration at
once. This work has been delayed for 2 or
Z, years; it ought ta have 'been in operation
before now. It wiUl be one of the best pay-
ing railways in Quebec, and I dare say in
Canada. The summer travel on the uine,
will lb-e enormous. It will be one of the
attractions on the St. Lawrence, slart.ing
the railway from Quebec following the shore
of the St. LawrenSc and going as far as
Murray bay. It wîll be profitable even es
a scenic route, and -an adverti.sement for
QuËbec and Canada. In winiter time there
%vill be~ a large ireight -business on account.
of the manufacture of lumber, pulp and
spools. I think those industries there will
be developed and the people there will r-

RKVISED EDMTON
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ceive something in 'return for what they
have paid towards providing other facili-
ties during the past cen'tury. If a.ll the
acts 0f the Government were as good a-s
this one, and if the public money were
aliways as 'well spent as it would be in this
en'terprize-, the Government could easily
justify ail their actions.

-Hon. Mr. BEIQUE--Ceuid not the hon.

gentleman wait until the war is finished?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Why wait for
the finish of the war when we are spending
millions for the Hudson Bay railw.ay? I

do not see why my 'hon. friend has asked
the question. He oughit ta be one cf the
first -ta advocate the finishing cf that>rail-
way. for lie knows as :we.H- as I do the sit.u-
ation; îhe knows the locality, he knows it
would 'be a geod thing to proinote the rail-
way there. Many things -miglit well wait
for the finish of thbe war, -as the Hudson
Bay railway, for example, but it ddd not
wait. It is to be finished, and the Gov-
ernment ia doing -weil not, ta wait. This
Quebec and Saguenay xlailway is a most
pressing proje'ct -actu-ally -for the city of
Quebec and for the public -at larige.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-"«Wait tii! the war
is over," says the lion. senator from De
Sala'berry. If the f'orefathers of those
peofple Ïhad waited till the war .was over in
1773 and 1812 Canada would net ibe a part
of the Blritish Empire. The men along that
coast are descended from men whio went
tu the defence cf the British flag againet
the United States from Quebec tu Saguenay,
on 'both. rides cf the river St. Lawrence.
They had nobody tu cry tu t.hen, "Wait
till the war is ever and we will do our
duty." They went -and did their dýuty, aend
they saved Canada for the British Crown.
And now, when the hon. senater from
Grandville asks, not for a favoux 'but for a
public riglit, we are told -Wait until the
war is over." I know that country; I
have been going. there for 55 or 58 years.
It is a glorious country, with t.he most
majestic scenery in Canada along the north
shore down ta Tadousac and thraugli the
Saguenay river. And we are asked by a
meniber tram t'he province of Qu4ebec ta
wait ti-l the war is over ta give those
people what they are entitled ta. I .say it
is not right, it is not fair. Thie hon. sena-
t4r f rom Grandville has put up ta the
Governruent un honest -and a fair proposi-
tion. 'He is flot asking for anything ex-

Han. Mr. CHOQUETTE.

travag ant; 'lie is not -asking for anything
whereîn the public xnoney will lie squan-
dered. Those people have lived there now
for the past 250 or 300 years with-
out accommodation during the winter
time except by way of snowshoes and carry-
alls. These people hiave lived there and
cultivated that land, have hewed down
forests, have given teo the province of Que-

bec and te Canada at large numbers of
valuable citizen&. This Parliament is most
anxious te grant tu the Eskimos and the
reindeer of the north a railroad costing
mill'ons upon millions through the wilds
ef snow and ice to get tu ports that will
neyer be used except two or three ionths
in the year. Yet here is a territory, accu-
pied and cultivated for the past one or two
hundred years Iby those hardy pianeers,
and when they as4c for the completion of
this railway we sit tranquilly by and say,
«"No, yen will not get it until the war is
over.- Now, I appeal to the leader of the
Government to put thi s matter before his
colleagues and tell themn that this road is a
necessity. It ie not goiilg to a port whidh
nobody knows; it is not going through a
territory where ndbody lives; it is going
through one of the most attractive regions
in the province of Quebec. Although the
hon. l'eader of the Government cornes from
the far-away West, that 'blessed land, 1
hope that lie will have a littie consideratian
for the north ahore of the St. Lawrence
river f rom Quebeo to the Saguenay. 1 ask
him that as a favîour if lie will not arant it
as a -necessity.

The motion was agareed to.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill No. 33, An Act to amend the Bank
Act.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

Bill No. 29, An A-e respecting certain
patents of the Pedlar People, Limited.-
Hon. Mr. Taylor.

Bill No. S2, An Act respecting the Toronto,
Hamilton and Buffalo Railway C-ompany.-
Hon. Mr. Milne.

MOUNT ROYAL TUNNEL AND TER-
M-INAL COMPANY BILL.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading ef Bill No. 12, An Act respecting
Reritals Payable ta the Mount. Royal* Tun-
nel and Terminal Company, Limited.-Hon.
Mr. Lougheed.

He said: It is desirable that I should
explain why I arn introducing this Bill.
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The object is ta overcome a difficulty which 1 the company alter the penalties imposed
haa been raised in connection with certain under »the Railway Act and before the prin-
legialation that is set out in the Bill, and cipal and interest of any mortgage securing
it is desirable that this should be done dur- an issue of bonds or other securities.
ing the present session. It would have been Recently counsel acting for sanie proposed
introdu-ced as a Private Bill by the com- purchasers af the bonds disputed the effeet

panier involved vere it not for the fact af the 1914 enactment, stating that while it

that it was anly recently- that the difflculty might have the effect of making the Tentais

was discovered, hence the procedure that under the lease rank as working expendi-
would have ta Ïbe followed in the case of a ture ahead af the principal and interest of
Private Bill would have been impossible at bonds secured alter 1914, it would nlot have

this late stage of the session. In 1914 a that effect a ta bonds issued prier to 1914.
lease was prepared from the Mount Royal They baaed this conclusion upon a section
Tuimnel Company ta the Canadian Northern, of the Interpretation Act which says that
the Canadian Northern Ontario, and tbhe provisions in an enactment ai the nature
Canadian Nortbern Quebec. The lease it- of a private Act shall nat affect the rights
self was conflrmed *by chapter 78 ai the af any persan exeept ta the extent stated

statutes af 1914, and in one ai the clauses in that Act. But for the purposes ai remav-

ai the lease it was provided th-at ail the ing the daubt the present enactmient is

renta, or sums reserved, or miade payable brought in for the purpose of declaring

by virtue ai the lease were for all purposes the exact effect ai the 1914 legisiation, the

ta be taken ta be " working expenditure"- eff ect being exactiy as stated la the Declara-
as defined and provided for in the Railway tory Act.
Act. The rentai or suais reserved under If hon. gentlemen wili look at the Bill

the lease were siznply the interest upon the they will observe that the sehedule sets
construction bonds anmd the maintenance out at the end ai the Bill that part ai the

and improvement, bonds from time ta time clause.which is in doubt. It is therefore for

iasued under a mortgage -which was made the purpose of removinz doubta arising
ta the National Trust Comnpany and the froni time ta trne that this declaratory legis-
Britiah Empire Trust Company in connec- lation bias been introduced.
tien with the financing of the praject, te . Hon. M .r. CLOEAUN-It is a private Bill
gether with any other mm payable by way alter ahI.
ai fixed charges, such. as taxes, etc. Under.
the Railway Act as it exiated in 1914, and Hon. Mr. BOYER-Have you any idea
as it still exista, the terni " workmng expexi- when the tunnel is ta be finished and in
diture"- ineluded rentais ai properties other usep
than leased lines. The Tunnel Conpany's
properties were 95 per cent property, but Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I have not, I amn

about 5 per cent ai leased lines, since a rail- sorry ta say. I have no doubt that when

way rack ran through the tunnel, and the tunnel campany get this money they

therefore ta make assurance double sure it will bie able ta go ahead.
w-aa apecified in anc of the clauses of the Han. Mr. BOSTOCK-Are not the leaseca
canfirming Bill, as an express enactmnent, in this agreement respanaible for the pay-
that alI the rents or sums reserved under nient ai those renta?
the lease set out in thea schedule should for
ail purposes be included in the warking Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Oh yea, they are
expenditure ai the leasees, parties ta the responsible in thia way, that the conipanies
lease, as defined and provided for in the nanied pay the rent out af their revenues.
Railway Act. Under the provisions in the The Railway Act itachf establiahes the prin-
Railway Act relating to the borrowing ai ciple that the working expenditure la
nianey and the issue ai bonds it la provided chargeable againat the revenues ai the com-

that the conmpany may secure ita banda by panier.
charges upon the property, assets, renta Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Â firat lien.
and revenues ai the comnpany specified ia
the trust deed, subject, hawever, in the first Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, a firast

place ta the penalties impased under the charge.

Railway Act, and second ta the workîng Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-This legislatian
expenditure; that la, that the working ex- affects the lessees a good deal more than it
penditure ranked upon ail the properties ai doea the tunnel company.
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Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes; well. the
tunnel company is interested ta the extent
of being assured that their rent will be a
first charge, or at least a charge ranking
immediately after penalties. against the
xevenues af the companies whose names
I have mentioned.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE--Will it affect any of
the bond holders'

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No. except to the
ertent of the renta s0 charged.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I suppose it is the
intention ta send this Bill ta the Railway
Committee?

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-If it ia the desire
af the House I shahl do 8o.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Could my hon.
friend.state the amount that is involved in
this matter'

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I do not know
what the rentai is, but the rental is equiva-
lent ta the interest chargeable against the
bonds af the -tunnel company; that is ta
say, the tunnel company has carried out
ita enterprise and hia iasued certain bonde,
and the companies using the tunnel will,
out of their revenues, pay the interest on
those bonds with the proiýeeds af which
the undertaking has been carried on.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK-:In the original
agreement it is stated that the sum is
£120,0O0, greater or lesa. I was wondering
ivhether it was tncreased or leas.

Hcn. Mr. LOUGHEED-I know nothing
about the amounit.

The motion was qagreed to, and the Bill
ivas read a second time, and referred ta the
Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and
Harbours.

BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill (L-21), An Act for the relief af David
Whimster Rhodes.-Hou. Sir Mackenzie
Bowell.

The Senate adjourned until ta-morrow at
3 o'clock.

THE SENATE.

*THE NAVAL AID BILL.

INQUIRY.

The Order of tihe 'Day being called.

By the Honaurabie Mr. Choquette:
AprUl I.-That he wili eall the attention of

thie Gavernment ta an article appearing ln the
Ottawa Citizen. of the 4th April, and will s.sk
if this. is a correct report of the Prime Minister's
statement.

Senate Would Have StilI Killed Bill.
Premier Explalns why Naval Ald Le:-islation

was flot Introduced ln 1913.
A smaternent regarding the Governmient!'

naval policy was made in the Commons by the
Prime Mlniuter. 1'In the autumn of 1913."
he said. « the Government had under considera-
tion the reintroduction of the Naval Aid Bill of
1912, but thought such reintroduction undesirable
unless there was some reasonable prospect that
it wo uld not be defeated in the Senate. Con-
fidential Inquiries were made for the purpose
of ascertaining whether such a Bill either in
its original farm or ln some modified, form
might be expected ta pass the Senate; thus en-
abling Canada to assume her proper share in
maintaining the common defence of the Em-
pire..,

It was reported to, the Prime Mînister as a
reeult of these Inquiries that no assurance could
be given 0f the acceptance by the Senate either
of the Naval Aid Bill ln its original forma or
of a modified proposai which the Government
were prepared ta conuider. For this reason no
action was talcen as it was thought undesirable
ta renew the controversy without any reafon-
able hope that the Government's proposaI would
be carried in the Senate.

Inexpedient at Present.

In 1914, with the view of formulating a per-
manent policy of naval defence, It was arranged
with the Admiralty that Admidrai Sir John
Jellicoe shauld visit Canada in August or
September for the purpose of giving to, the Gov-
ernment the benelt*of his wide lrnowledge and
experience. Wbile arrangements for his visit
were still ln progress, the war brake <übt.

Thereafter the Governnient ascertained that
in the opinion of the Imperial authorities the
efforts and resources of Canada should be con-
centrated during the present war upon the or-
ganization. training and equipment of military
forces and that it would be inexpedient for the
Canadian Government under the circumastances
to undertake at present the provision of as-
sistance in naval defence upon any considerable
scale.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Can the hon..
leader of the House .-ive a reply to this
question?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, I cannot.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-The hon. gen-
tlemnan cannot .-ive an answer?

Thusda, Ari 13 196. Hon. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-The hon. 'mem-
Thursdy, Aprl 13,196 ber has not asked me a question.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedîngs.
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-Well, it is a
question. If it is not correct we need not
discuss it; if it is correct-
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Hen. MT. TESSER-It is net a question.

Hon. 'Mr. LOUGffEED-I do net proposa
te answcr it.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-If the leader la
nat ready Wo give an answer whethcer it is
true or net, we wiii let Uic notice stand.
[f it is truc, wa viii have something Le say.
[f iL is net true ve wiii have semething to
say. 1 shall let the matter stand until I
get an answer, or until I arn informcd that
thc Government refuse te give an answcr.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-If the hon. gentle-
man wanta to find out vliether the stateý-
ment was made, why dees lie net look up
Hansard, witheut asking sny questions?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-! have ne riglit
te go back te a past debate in the Houseo~f
Gommons. Having been an cx-Speaker cf
a legialative body Uic hon. gentleman ouglit
Wo know that.

Thc $~PEAKER-Does thc hon. gentleman
put his question or let it stand?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Let iL stand.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I vouid direct
tic attention cf thc hon. 43peaker te a mil-
ing 'which was made the other day that
this inquiry is not in erder. It is simply-
gn evasion cf a question vhicli bas already
been scttlcd by the ruling cf the Chair.
and I do not propose Wo answer on behaif
et Uic Governmcnt.

The SPEAKER-If the hon. gentleman
viii allew mé, I shaîl look over the decis-
ien I gave the other day. The question thc
hon'. gentleman a&ked vas v'hethe-r this is a
,truc report.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It i. quite clear
that this inquiry refera te -a debate which
teck place in the Heuse ef Gemmons. The
Chair the other day ruled that a similar
motien made by anotiher lien. gentleman
vas net in order. This i. precisely sianilar
te thset.

Hen. Mr. CHOQUETTE-The inquiries
arc net similar. ls my *hon. friand raising
a point of order on tic question as it
stands? If se va vil discuss the -point cf
erder, and then discuss thc decision given
by the Speaker. 1 shouid like to knew on
what foot my hon. friend is standing? Is
lie relying en the point of order?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEEED-iI have already
ssid %iat Uhc Govcmnmcnt does net propoae
te answcr Uic question askcd by Uic hon.
gentleman.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I will let the
matter stand, te see what I shall do.

The SPEAKER-If the hon. gentleman
gives an answer-

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-He is bound to
take it.

The SPEAKER-It scties the questiion.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-T-he Govern-
ment refuses to give an anaver and there-
fore my inquiry is flot answcred. Then I
shall aliow it te stand, and conuider wliat
course I shall take to get an answer.

The SPEAKER-The hon. leader says lie
proposes not to answe r; Itbat is a reply to
the question.

Hon. .Mr. 'CHOQUETTE-I bow to the de-
cision of the Speaker.

The SPEAKERt--If the hon. gentleman
prefers leavimg it until to-morrow ail right.

Hon. 'Mr. POW*ER_-As I undcrstanàd it,
the leader of the Government in ti House
lias stated thst hç wii net answer the
question. That ls an answer of course and
ends the question, but I was very sorry
indeed Wo hear the hon. leader of the Gov-
ernment mske that statement, because
while .1 have nothing te do witli this in-
quiry, and have net mucli sympathy with
it, still I -think tliat the Senate sliould have
a certain regard for its own standing. I
look upon this as being in a sense
a question of privilege, and 'the an-
swcr that the honourable leader cf the
Government lias given is net tlie sort
of rep]y that should be given Wo a ques-
tion dealing with the privileges Ml the
Senate. As I undcrstand, the Senate lias
been reflected u-pon. It did net trouble me,
but a number ef bon. gentlemen feit bliat
they liad been reflectcd upon by the speech
which is recited in this notice, and I think
they -have a xright te inquire wlietlier the
leader cf the G'overnment used that ian.
guage, because I do inot think lie sliould
have used such language about oe brandi
of Parliainent.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Before raising a
question cf privilege, I thouglit XL oniy
fair te the lien. leader cf the Goevernmcnt
te just ask hi*m if the report was correct.
As I arn net ready te discusa tlie question
new, I ask permission te let it stand until
to-imorrow.

Hen. Mr. LOUGHEED-In thc meantime
I would direct the attention cf.h Uclcirks
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of the House, as 1 did the other day. to 'the
fact that this motion should not appear on
the Motion Paper.

The SPEAKER-As the leader of the Giev-
ernment has given its eanswer ini this way.
that he does <iot intend to answer bbc
inquiry. in my opinion that decides the
question a1together. If the House want
anything further it is ini their hands to take
action. As to the remark made by the hon.
member forbidding the clerks to have the
inquiry put back imb the Order Paper-

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I did not put it
that way; I simpWy directed their -atten-
tion te 'the f act.

The SPEAKER-Yes, but I think that
the duty of the clerks is te take the advie
of the 'Speaker on the matter.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-In order to set-
le the matter for 10-day at least, 1 have
said I will let It stand until to-morrow.

Beveral hon. GENTLEMEN-Withdraw.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I do not sec how the
inatter can stand. IThe bon. leader of 'the
Government bas answered and that setties
it. The bon. gentleman from Grandville
w-iil have ta approaoh the matter frein a
dîfferent ppint of view.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-His Honour
the Speaker says 'that the question
is settled as f ai as the Speaker is con-
cerned. I think sa too, and theref are I
shall let it stand until ta-marew. I have
my own reasan for daing so. I want te go
over the authorities on questions of priv-
ilege, and to-marrow I shall take it Up.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-The answer of the
Goevernment, as 'I understand it, is that
they wiil net answerP

The BPEAKER-Yes.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-That is a vcry strange
answer-that they will not answer.

The SPEAKER-The Gavernmcnt bas a
right ta answer as it likes.

Hon. Sir -MACKENZIE BOWELL-Ohair;
nex!t order.

The SPEAKER-I decided that it was an
answer.

Han. Mi. MITCHELL-When a man sys
he will net answer, that is not an answer.

The-SPF.AKER-It is the azswei ta the
dcmand 'that he muet answer.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

'Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I understand t.he
Chair ha& decided that the inquiry bas
been answered, and that ends the question;
but it is open to the hon. member te ask
the consent of the 'House that the matter
stand on the Order Paper until to-morrow
in order that he may see whether he wili
approach 'the question again or not.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-Yes. exactly.

'Hon. 'Mr. BEIQUE-Ând if there is no
objection I think ýhe is entit-led to that.

The SPEAKER-I did not make any ob-
jection to that. That is what I said.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-That is ail I
have to do, wait tli to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. DÂNIEL-But it muet be by
unanimous consent.

STRICTURES ON RECRUITING.

QUESTION OP PRIVILFGE.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Bef are the
Orders of the Day are called, 1 wish to
direct the attention of the House to a
report appearing ini the Montreal Gazette
of this morning of 'the few words I said
yýesterday about recruiting. I do not ob-
ject te the report itself, even as it appears
in the Gazette, but the heading of the re-
port in the Gazette is objectionable, especi-
ally the words. " Laurier's protégé makes
extraordinary statements ini reference to
Toronto," etc. We see at once the object
of using this big heading, quoting me as
«'Laurier's protégé." Any man in the.
Senate or in the *orld might be proud ta
be Laurîer's protégé; but the heading is
used to put on Laurier the responsibility
for what I said, and I protest against it as
unfair and unjust, if nat dishonest. I arn
surprised to find it in a paper ordinarily
as well informed and honest es 'the Gaz-
ette. I take on myself the. whole respan-
sibility of my words in this House and
outside, and I proteat most strongly against
the report connecting my words with the
name of Sir Wi.lfrid -Laurier, tJhe great
leader of the Liberal party, in order by in-
sinuation ta represent him as being re-
sponsible for what I said. I advocated Lib-
eral principles èfor thirty years under Sir
Wilfrid Laurier in the other House, but
we ail know-I grieye to say it but must
do sa in order that the responsibility for
my actions and words may be properly
fixed-that aver ten years ago I had some
difference with Sir Wrilfrid Laurier about
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what he should do. I have the greatest're-
spect for Sir Wilfrid, and I hope lie has

friendship for me, but we differed ten years

ago when I had te take part agAinst the

Premier of Quebec at the time. Again, nlot

more than five years ago I opposed Sir Wil-

frid Laurier on bis Naval Bull; I took t.he

responsibility of my sitand on that occa-

sion, and I know the Tories were very glaci

-te use my speech and my _'views against

Sir Wilfrid Laurier at that time, ta serve

their purpese. The Gazette aays that I

have been criticiaing the kind of men that

have been enlisted. If yeu read the re-

port you will see that I did net say a word

against the men they have been recruiting,
but I put before this House an extract from

the Daily "MNail cf Toronto, a good Tory

paper, proteetiflg against the kind of re-

cruiting that is going on. I put in a letter

from a good Englîsh Tory cf Toronto pro-

testing most strongly againat the class cf

Englishmen that are being recruited there.

These are net my words, net my expres-

sions; I just gave them ta the public in an

honest way, taking themn from the Toronto

Mail and frgm an Englishman. who ie well

known te my hon.'friend, General Maso2n.
It is most unfair ta distort my speech, and

I amn surprised that an ordinarily respect-

able paper like the Gazette should put such

a heading over my remarks. I have not.hing

to Say against the reporter here; -he is net

responsible for the headings used by the
Gazette.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (J-2), An Act for the relief of Robert

Charles Vondrau.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.
Bill (K-12), AnAct for the relief of Perey

Lynn Woods.-Hon. Mr. Ratz.

DOMINION FOREST RESERVES AND
PARKS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Hon. _Mr. LOUGHEED rnoved the second

reading oi Bill No. 80, An Act te amend

the Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks
A.

Hon. '-\r. POWER-What is that?

Hon. MINr. LOUGHEED-The object of

this Bill is te authorize the Minister of the

Interior, where there are ne adverse dlaims,
te correct defective letters patent either by

way of cancellation or by the issue of sup-

plementary letters patent. That power lie

already exercises under the Dominion
Landis Act, but owing ta our hLaving passed

the Dominion Forest Reserves andi Parks

Act it is. doubtful whether he can exercise

that power, which is within the Dominion
Lands Act, respeeting lands that lie wîthin

the boundaries of the Dominion Forest Re-

serves and Parka. This Bill is for the pur-

pose cf removing that dotibt.,

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Can myhon. friend

gîve. us any idea how many patents have

been applied for? Was there a large num-

ber in this position?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I amn net aware.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Can ire get some

information on that?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, -I shahl make

saine inquiries.

MOUNT ROYAL TUNNEL AND TER

MINAL COMPANY BILL.

SUSPENSION OF RULES.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-With the per-

mission cf the House, I move that rules

124-a and 19 be suspended, se far as they

relate ta Bill 12, An Act respecting rentais

payable ta the Mount Royal Tunnel and

Terminal Company, Limited, se that if there

is a meeting of the committee to-morrow,

ire might put it through.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Before that motion

is put, I want te point out to my hion.

friend that this Bill bas only been before

us a short time, and I do nat knaw exactly

whether I object ta it or net at the present

timne. Is there any particular reason"for

pushing' it forward se- quickly?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The enhy reason

that I can give is that the conclusion of

the sale o! bonds in question bas been tied

up, owing ta this doubt which has been

cast upon the private Act ta which we refer
in the Bill.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-If we have a meet-

ing- of the committee to-mnorrow, it can be

fully considered, and it en be discussed
in the House afterwards.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I was going te point

eut that it affects the bondholders in the

other three companies, as f ar as I under-
stand it.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-My hon. friend

from De Salaberry informed me a f ew

moments ago that he had carefully looked

into the Bill, that he w-as satisfied it pro-

tects any rights that sheuhd be protected,

and that he communicated that fact te my
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hon. friend, and, with a measure of confid-
ence in what he said, I malte this motion.

Hon. Mr. POWER-If the hon, gentleman
from De Salaberry"is not able te see any
reason why the Bill should not be proceeded
with, the hon, leader of the Opposition may
let it go.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until three o'clock
to-morrow.

THE SEEATE.

Friday, April 14, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o',cock.

Prayers and -routine proceednga.

A QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR-I give notice -that
on May 2 I 'will ask tlhe following question:-
Is the Governme<nt aware thet the follow-ing article appeared in the Montreal Star
in its issue of 13t.h April, 1916:
Choquette Shouid be Kicked out of the senate.

The opinions of Mr. P. à4_ Choquette regard-
ing the war, Canada!s Participation therein;
recruiting or the character of our recruita, are
of the simailest possible Importance. It la flot
likeiy that they wouid be reported In the press.
But when these opinions are volced by a senator
of Canada, they acquire from this officiai rela-
tion a character which the Parliament of Caný
adae can hardiy overiook.

Choquette's reported insulta tQ the men who
are comning forward to die for this country, for
liberty and demaocracy, cannat sting. Their
origin robe themn of that power. But that a
senator of Canada shouid be permitted ta make
these statements ia the Senate of Canada regard-
ing men in Canadian khaki, Who will presently
be holding the Candian Unes 'lsomewhere in
France," la simply intolerable!

It is somewhat difficuit ta get rid of a senator.
But the British North Axnerica Act says that
" the place of a senator shall became vacant...
if he be attainted of treason." It further says
that " if any question arises respecting the
qualifications of a senator . . . the samne shai be
heard and determined by the Senate."

This seemns ta put the unsavory Choquette
case up ta the Senate. If 'they decide that
Choquette's ravings ainount ta treason, they can
rid themseives of his presence. Failing that,
we fancy that an address. passed by bth Houses
of Pariament, with fair unanimity, wouid ac-
compiish this timely act of house-cleaning.

Is it the intention of -the Govern'ment or
the Senate Wo take any action in reference
te the mater?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I desire to put
a question to the bon. gentleman.

Hon. Mr. LOL'GHEED.

The SPEAKER-I understand the hon.
memiber has given -a notice of motion for
May 2.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-If we are.going
tio adjourn -to-dlay. I 9hould like te be
alk>wed ta say a word. I saw the article
referred te in the 8tar. It was se, stupid
andi dishonest thst I dii nlot oare te raise
the question myself, though I have no
objection t0 any one else takinge action,
but I amn a littie surprised too see the hon.
gentleman give notice of inquiry. It would
have been o'nly courteous to have consulteti
me. as I arn the one minoet -direo 'tly in-
terested. in thle matter. I despise the article
so much that I did not see fit ta bringô it
up myseif, but I do mot want to let -the
mat-ter go before the publie in its present
shape. without knowing for what purpose
the notice of inquiry is given. The article
is so dirty and se much in the usual 'way
of the Star, 'which can be bought and sold
every day, lihat I cons.idered it w.as not
Worth notioing. You caii put anytlhing in
the Star for money.

Hon.. Mr. TAYLOR-I presume the hon.
gentleman saw the. article in the Star, as
everybody else did, and he should have
been the first to bring it up in the Senate.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I despise these
etatements, as I despise, the men who are-
behind fiheun.

HoS. Mr. TAYLOR-The hon. gentleman
despises Canadian men who are go.ing te
the war.

Han. Mr. CHOQUETTE-No, I neyer
said a word againt the man in khaki.
It is a lie *from the start on the part of
those- who make and repe-at such statements.

RECRUITING FORV OVERSEAS SERVICE.
NOTICE 0F INQUIRY.

General Hon. Mix 'NfASON-I g-ive the
following notice:

That he will on the 27th April next. cali the
attention af the Senate ta the unsatisfactory re-
suits attending the present mnethods of recruit-
ing In Canada. The supply of men who are
eligible and Who are wiiling ta enlist is fast
becoming exhausted and of the men who are
offering themselves for enlistmnent a&large propor-
tion is rejected for physicai reasons, thus en-
tailing much unnecessary trouble and expense.
Some of the important industries of the country
are suffering seriausly on account of the de-
pletion of their emnplayees Who have patrio-
tically enlisted for service overseas, and that
further demande are being made for recruits,
and thia depletion ls continuing and will con-
tinue.
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It la apparent that a very large number of
men of mulitary age and who can be spared.
without interfering with those Industries es-
sential to the progreas and weifare of the coun-
try, and the affording of the assistance Canada
la expected to render In the succesaful Prosecu-
tion o! thc war, are not enlfsting. and arc plain-
ly ahlrking, their -duty In this great energency.

And will Inquire. what, If any, steps the Gov-
ernment i. taking or contemplating to overcomle
and remedy this existing evil by adopting some
systeni of registration whereby ail the men of
tie Dominion of muitary age will be classified
aooording to the4r ftness and suitability for
service.

Houi. Mr. CLORÂN-That lsa sCornplete
corroiboration of Senator Ohoquette's
charges. I thank hiu very miuch.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I hope that the
Star will publish that in t.heir newa items.

CANADIAN PARLIÂMENTARY EXTEN-
SION BILL.

INQUIRY.

, The Order of the Day being called:

Hon. Mr. CLORAN will inquire:

if the Goverument of Canada la aware that
the British Parliameijt, or any memnbers thereof,
have .trong objections to Uic passage and adop-
tion or Uic Canadian Parliarnentary Extension
Bill, praying for an amendment to thc British
North America Act no as to provide for an
extension of lie to Uic present Government and
Parliainent o! Canada for Uic terni o! one year;
because containing no provision for thc protec-
tion and safeguarding o! Uic rights and Interesta
o! Ris Majestra Loyal Liberal Opposition, In
the Parliament o! Canada. nor o! the rights and
Interests o! Hi. Majesty's Loyal Liberal sub-
jects Uiroughaut thc Dominion of Canada, dur-
ing Uic said extension o! Urne of Parliaflèft5.i
hIfe?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The question is
rather intrioate, and I suppose the Govern-
ment bas not bad time ta ascertain the
facts as they exist in the British Parlia-
ment.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-They are not
aware of the facts.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Why do they not
acquaint themselvea with the f acta?

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY-Give theni tume.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I 'cou]d give the
.anSwer.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Then the hon.
gentleman should Riot have asked me the
question.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I do not want the
information myself. I want it for the
coun'try.

MOTION.

The notice of motion being called:

By Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That an order of the
Senate do Issue for a return:

Of ail papers and correspondence betwee n the
British Government and the Government of
Canada relating to the Parliamentary Extension,
Bill, praying the British Parliament to amend
the PritIsh North Anierica Act no as to pro-
vide for a prolongation of the present Parlia-
ment beyond Isa constItutional termn of existence.
for a terni of one year.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-This motion refers
to the same thing as the other; they are
cognate, and twins, so I aek that thir.
motion stand until the Governmecit gets it-
self acqu-ainted with the condition of things
in the British Parliament. I would ask the
question, how ia it that the request of Can-
ada has remained unheeded for the last
two months, and that the Extension Bill
has not appeared either dn the British
HQuse of Gommons or the House of Lords
in the last two .months?

SHIPBUILDING IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

]PÀPERS DEILÂTED.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Before the Orders
of the Day -are called, can my hbon. friend
tell me if he has had tinie to find out if
there are any further returns about ship-
building in British Columbia that I called
for smme time ago.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I did make in--
quiry, but up to the present tume 4iave mot
been able te get any information. The
files show that no further information had
been received, but if my hon. f riend knows
of any specific' information that has been
foiwarded to any other department I should
be very glad ta make further inquiry. The
Depa.rtment of Marine and Fisheries does
not show that any further information is.
available.

BILINGUAI PETITION.
INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Before the Orders of
the Day are called I should Jike to ask
the leader of the House if he is aware that
bis Governiient has received petitions froni
any part of the Dominion in regard te the
achool agitation which now exista in the
province of Ontario. We would If ke very
niuch to, know what the Govern'ment is
doing, and what action the Government
intends ta take on those petitions. I do
mlot suppose the leader of the Hanse ia
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prepared at the very present moment to
give the views of the Government in re-
gard to that, but hie might he able to tell
the House whether the Govern>ment bas
redeived those petitions from. responsible
parties throughout the Dominion of Can-
ada-ecclesiastical, civil and otberwise-
and very numerously signed. The country
would be delighted to know if the Goveru-
ment is going to take any action on this
matter.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-If the hon. gen-
tleman will just, give notice I shall make
the meut exhaustive efforts to satisfy lis
curiesity upon that subjet.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill (J-2), An Act for the relief of Robert
Charles Vondrau.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bi-I (K-2), An Act for the relief of Perey
Lynn WVoods.-Hon. Mr. Ratz.

RECRUITING IN CANADA.
DEBATE POSTPONED.

On the Order of the Day being called:
Resuming the PostDoned debate on the motion

of the Hon. Mr. Masen:
Tbat an Order of the Senate do Issue for a

return showing the number of men recruited up
to the firat day of March, 1916.-Hon. Mr.
Doiville.

- Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-1 have stood, this
order ever on two or three occasions, think-
ing that the hion. senator would be back;
but in lis absence, if my lion. friend agrees,
we had better let the motion be carried.

Hon. Mr. CASGRMIN-With the leave of
the House perhaps the hon, gentleman fromn
Toronto might make lis motion call for a
return up to the let of April, instead of
the lst of Marchi, because I know for a
faet that a large number have been recruited
during the month of 'March, and they should
be included in this return.

The SPEAKER-With the leave of the
House that change is made-April replacing
March.

The motion as ainended Nvas agreed to.

SECOND READING.

Bill (L-2), An Act for the relief of'David
Whimster Rhodes.-Hon. Mr. Corby.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill (35), An Act respecting Investmients
of Life Insurance Companies-.-Hon. Mr.
Lougheed.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

Bill No. 74, An Act to levy a tax on busi-
ness profits.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

Bill No. 84, An Act to authorize certain
Sehool and Dominion Lands to be included
in the Taber Irrigation Dlistrict in the pro-
vince rf Alberta.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

Bill No. 86, An Act to amend the Prisons
and, Reforsnatories Act.-Hon. Mr. Loug-
heed.

Bill Ne. 87, An Act to amend the PLailway
Act-Hon. Mr. Louguheed.

The Senate adjourned until Wednesday,
April 26~, at eight o'clock in the evening.

TMM SMIATE.
WVednesday, April 26, 1916.

The Speaker took the Chair at Eight
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

RANK 0F RENE A. GIROUARD IN THE
ARMY.

Hon. Mr. LAVERGNE inquired:
1. Is Mr. Réné 'AL Girouard or Mr'. R6né de

La Bruère Girouard1, of the 17Bth Battalion. a
provisionary Lieutenant-Colonel?

2. Or is this Mr. Girouard a Lieutenant-
Colonel, and bas he got bis commission?

3. If so, wbat la the date of hie commission
as Lieutenant-ColoflSl?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The iollowing is
the reply to the hon. gentleman's questions:

1. Lieutenant-Colonel R. de La B.
Girouard,' R.G., captain 22nd Battalion,
C.E.F. Granted temporary rank of lieu-
tenant-colonel whilst commanding l78th
(overseas) Battalion, C.E.F.

9. Answered by No. 1.
3.12th January, 1916.

THE UNION STATION AT QUEBEC.

MOTION.

lion. r.TESSIER moved:

That an Order of the Senate do issue for a
copy of the agreement between the Government
of Canada. acting for the Transcontinental
railway, the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
and the Canadian Northern Railway Company
for the construction, operation and maintenance
of the Union Station at Quebec, which the
Hon. the Acting Mîinister ot Railway. .ay.
(Hansard. page 2690) is to be used by these
three railways.

The motion ivas ag-reed to.

THIRD READING.

Bill (L-2), An Act for the relief of David
Whimister Rhodes.-Hon. Mr. Corby.
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DOMINION FOREST RESERVES AND
PARKS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

REXPORTED PROU COMMITTEE.

The House resolved itaelf into a Coni-
mittee of the Whole on Bill (80), An Act ta
amend the Dominien Forest Reserves and
Parks Act.

In the Committee-
On Clause 1:
1. Section two of the Dominion Forest Re-

servez and Parka Act, chapter ten of the eta-
tutes of 1911, in amended by adding thereto
the foiiowing subsection:

"2. Where any Dominion lands within the
boundarlez of any reserve bave been soid prior
to the coming Into force of thle Act, and the
letters patent by which such lands have been

*soM contain. an eivor In the name, place of
residence'or occupation of the person to whom
such lands were no soid, or In the description
oit the lands, the Minister ef the lnterior may.
there being no adverse dlaim, direct the defen-
tive letters patent te be canceiled and letters
patent to be issued w1th sUch corrections or
aiterations as he may deem necessary in the
premises."

H-on. Mr. LOUGHEED-When this Bill
was before the senate for third reading, I

explained that it w*as a technical measul'O
simply giving authority ta the Minister cf
the Interior ta correct mistakes in letters,
patent either as to the naines of the persoa
mentiened in the patent, or in the descrip-
tion cf the land. It *was thought that
under the Dominion Lands Act the min-
ister had authority ta do this, but saine
deubt bas been expressed as te whether it
extends te the Dominion Forest Rserves.
I therefore meve the adoption of clause 1.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The granting cf these
Dominion Lands patents is a subjeet "as te
which differ-ences of e. serieus characterotten
arise, and in looking at clause 1, the only
clause in the Bill, I find that if there is an
error in the name, place-.of residence or
occupation of the person te whomn such
lands were se sold, or in the description cf
the lands, the Minister cf the Interior may,
there being ne adverse dlaim, direct the
defective letters patent ta be cancelled. and
letters patent te be issued with such cor-
rections or alterations' as he may deem
necessary in the premises. la there any
method described by the statute which this
Bill propeses te amend for the submitting
of these adverse clainis?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Where there are
adverse dlaims they are invarîably referred
ta the Exchequer Court. It may be a
question cf fraud; it usually is a question
of fraud or misrepresentatieil as ta whether

the patent was properly issued, or should
be issued. Consequently the machinery of
the Exchequer Court is pecùliarly well
adapted ta settie a question of that kind.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Then it occurs ta me
that, instead of directmng that these defective
retters patent be cancelled, and letters
patent with 8uch corrections or alterations
as May be necessary issned by the minister,
perhaps it would be better to have the
minister issue a sort of patent containing
the corrections.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-This gives him

authority ta cancel the letters patentý

Hon. Mr. pOWER-Yes , I know, but I
do net think it should. That is just the
point.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Or he niay cor-
rect or alter the letters patent by way of
cancellation. That is only in cases where
there is no adverse dlaim.

Hon Mr. POWER-I arn not convinced
yet.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I do not quite
follow the hon. gentleman.

Hon. Mr. POWERL-The point ia this.
The patent bas been issued: there is smre
defect in the description, or -mistake in the
naine of the person ta whomn the patent is
granted. If that patent is cancelled, in
a way yeu go back ta the time when there
was ne encunibrance on the land, and yeu
give a new patent, instead cf merely cor-
recting the errors in the old patent, «which
I think is the reasonable thing ta do. Why
should a minister, of his own motion, have
the right ta cancel letters patent which are
supposed to be signed by the Governor
General' I think it would be botter just te
have the corrections made and indicated in
the new document.

Hon. Mr. ROSS -(Middleton)-I do net
agree wvith the hon. gentleman on that point.
You have a patent with a wrong naine, or a
miedescription, issued te a man. It is void
and gives ne titie. A man who acquires
land likes te have a dlean titie.

Hlon. Mr. POWER-Yes.

Hon. Mr. ROSI§ (Middleton)-I think it
is f ar better te wipe out the old patent
which contains a misdescription or a wrong
name, and issue a new patent with a proper
name. giving a clear-cut dean titie. It is
botter in every way.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I do net see that.
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Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-Otherwise

you would give a man two documents, one
incorrect and the other correct. If you
adopt the plan suggested by the hon. rner-
ber from Halifax yçu do not give a clear-
cut titis from the Crown to the grantee
under the Act.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN- What is the matter
with makinig the correction on the original
patent?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Because of its
beîng a registered document.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-Because it
is a disfigured thing and always will be
until you wipe it out of existence and gîve
a nian a clear-cut, straight titie on the face
of the document.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I thînk the more
serious question is that immediately a
patent issues fromn the Crown it ie regis-
tered in the registry office of the province'
in which the land is, that is to say, the
department forwards the Crown grant te the
registry office, and the patentes from there
gets his paper titie. Well, that ie placed
upon the public rejister at once in whatever
province it may issue, consequently At
would bie impossible for the minieter to
make a correction upon a document that is
registered.

-Hon. Mr. CASGRIN-In the registry
office?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It has te be can-
cellsd and a new grant issued.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I do not like te be
considersd obstinate, and I hope I arn not
stuipid, but Il am n ot convinced yet, by
what the hon. gentleman from Middlston
says. If, instead of issuing an entirely new
patent. the minister causes te be issued,
with the same formalities as though hie were
issuing a nsw patent, a statement setting
forth that on such and such a day a patent
was issued to, sd and so granting him cer-
tain lands, and whsreas the naine of the
patentes, or the date, or whatever it may
be, was a mistaken one, and then going on
te correct that mistake, that gives you the
history of the transaction, and leaves you
just in the same place as you are when a
new patent is issusd.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yss, but the ori-
ginal grant remains upon the files of the
register uneltered, which would be very
inconsistent.

Hon. Mr. POWER.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Thsrs is just one
thing I would cail the minister's attention
te: it is that the marginal note is not cor-
rect, "correction of errors in patents."

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-When this Bill was
up before, I think I asked my hon. friend
if hie dould give us any idea how many
patents are affected in this way.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I cannot say;
thsy are arîsing ahl the Urne.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-This clause con-
tains the following wording-

Where any D:Drnin'en lands with'n the boun-
daries of any reserve have been sold prior to
t1Y.. comàing lnto force of this Act

Bo it only affects any lands sold before thiý-
Act cornes into force.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Patents have
been issued in which errors have been
found, and where thsy have been cor-
rected it has been in pursuance of the
authority given to the minister under the
Dominion Lands Act.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-There have been
some alreadyP

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, apparsntly
so, but a question has arisen whether hie
really had such authority under the
Dominion Lande Act, whers the lands are
within the Dominion Forest Reserves, it
bsîng contended that they are really not
Dominion lands in the sense of Dominion_
lands under the Dominion Lands Act.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Then I would direct
the minister's attention te the fact that if
this Bill goes inte effect it will not, as a
mnatter of f act, affect any grants made after
the year 1911. It says-

1. Section two of the Dominion Forest Re-
Fervea a.nd Parka Act. chapter ten of the
statutes of 1911, As amended by adding thereto
the following subsection:

2. Where any Dominion lands within the
boundarles of any reserve have been sold prior
to the coming into force of this Act.

That is, the Act of 1911?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Is it not intended to
deal with cases arising since 1911?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Thoss would bie
the only lands-lands that have been set
apart under the Dominion Forest Reserves
Act-consequently it would cover ail those
cases.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Yes; I see the point.

332 SENATE
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The clause was agreed ta.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER, from the Cornmittee,
reported the Bill wîthout amendment.

ESCAPE 0F ALIEN ENEMIES.

ORDER POSMPONED.

On the Order of the Day being called:

Resuming the adjourned debate on the motion
ef the Eonourable Mr. Girroir:

March 31.-That he wiii ciii the attention
of the Senate ta an Order issued on the 2md
day of March. instant, caliing for the produc-
tion of papers ln connection with the escape
of allen enemy prisoners from the detention
camp at Amherst, Nova Scotia, and for the
production af papers and documents and cor-
reepondence produced at a fflitary Court
Martial held ln Halifax. N.S., in connectian with
said escape.

And wiii f nquire of the Government whether
any criminel proceedings were taken or are
cantemplated against the officers ln charge of
said camp'?-Hon. Mr. Cioran.

Hoh. Mr. POIRIER niaved that the
Order of the Day be discharg-ed and put on
the Order Paper for Tuesd4y next.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I arn on that order.

The SPEAKER-The hou.. gentleman
can amend the motion, but he cannot
change it.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I arn here to move
this motion and nobody else; I arn alone
here; the Speaker is out of order.

Hon. Mr. POWER-If I may be pardoned
for saying it, I think in the absence of the
hon. gentleman frorn Antigonish, the hon.
gentleman from Victoria. as a matter of
courtesy, will not proceed.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I arn awfully obliged
-for the opinion af the senior member for
Halifax. I have postponed this moticn
several times owing- ta the absence of the
hon. gentleman from Antigonish. I do not
know how long he is going to be absent,
a.nd I amn zeady now, notwithstanding
the protest of the hon. senior member from
Halifax, to praceed with the question.

lion. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-I suppose
the hon. gentleman knows that the hon.
member from Antigonish has had some
trouble at home?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That has nothing to
do with the public interest.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-It ought to
have.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It ought to have,
and I have submitted to it for the past
seven weeks. Han, gentlemen, thiýs

question must be decided; the f acts must
be disclosed. I want ta point out that'the
hon. senator from Antigonish has absolutely
nothing to do with this matter except the
defence of a friend called Colonel Morris.
This is a public matter, and ha.s gat ta be
prooeeded with now. The Senat-e issued an
order for the -production of aIl docu.mente in
cannection with the escapne of alien enemies
frorn a detention camp in Canada, ta wit,
Amnherst-

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-M.Nay I ask my hon.
friend from Vict6ria ta argue the question
that is before the Chair and nat the prin-
ciple of the motion. 1 moved this motion
because the hon. gentleman from Anti-
gonish, Mr. Girroir, is flot here ta-
night. He, may be here to-morrow a.nd
he may nat. but 1 appeal ta the courtesy
of my hon. f riend froin Victoria toa show my
motion ta pass. 1 think it will be more
satisfactory ta him ta discuss it when the
hon. gentleman frorn Antigonish is bere in
person ta answer him if lie 80 chooses. but .I
simply appeal tW the caurtesy and chivalry
of my hon. friend here ta allow this motion
ta pass.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-I arn quite prepared
to suit the convenience of the hon. senator
from Antigonish; 1 have done it for the
past seven weeks. But I knôw fram carre-
spondeno. throughout the Dominion of
Canada that the people are awaiting the
result of this debate. 0f course, every
senator has nat the same information as 1
have.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Hear, hear.

Mr. POIRIER-But you would nat take
any undue advantage-

Han. M.r. CLORAN-I have just said t.hat
I have taken no undue advantage for the
past seven weeks. 1 have allo-wed this mat-
ter ta stand, and appeale have come ta me
framn ail parts of the Dominion in regard
ta the matter. Now, ta whom am I ta li,;-
ten?-to the appeals frorn the hon. senatar
tram Shedi-ac, the han. senatar from
Halifax, and the hon. senator from Northj
Bay-I am between the devil and the deep
sea-to listen ta tlhe appeals of three sens-
tors, or listen ta the appeals of the people
a! the cauntry? I arn prepared, as a mat-
ter of courtesy, to -have it laid aver, but
haw long?

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-I znoved that it
.stand until next Tuesday. In a case before
a court, my han. friend wilI agree with me,
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it is ordinary courtesy, when necessary, for
the counsel on the opposite aide to irait
tili the oppoeing cou.nsei may be present.
Tbat is what I arn asking here.

Hion. Mr. CLORAN-I subrnit to the re-
quest. but I waift to point out to the hion.
senators that there is no attorney ini t.his
case, either for tlie defence or the proseeu-
tion. It is mereiy an attempt te get at the
facts. I do not consider the hion. senater
froni Antigonish te be an attorney for the
defence in this matter, and I do not con-
eider mysehf an attorney for the prosecu-
tion. I arn simply here in the hands of
the people to -find out what is going on.
Cannot this honourabie Houise realize th-at
f act' 1 arn here neither as a defender nor as
a prosecutor. I arn here on behaif of the
people asking from Parliament light on a
question in which they are interested. Now
hion. senators have asked me too abdicate my
right.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-Net to abdicate, but
to poetpone the matter.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-This is a matter of
serious importance.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER--Sure.

Hon, Mr. CLOR.AN-Of serious conse-
quence to the people of this country, and
I hoid that when I took up this matter it
iwas simply ini the public interest, neither
as prosecutor nor as defender, but as a
searoher atter light. Now the lion. gentle-
man asiks me te postpone this debate. I
-shall do so, but I shail put it off until te-
anorrow. This Parliament may be dis.
soived this week or next week, or may bc
prorogued.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-,-To-morrew would
suit me all right enough, but my hion. friend
f rom Antigonish may not be here to-mer-
row, and my hon. f riend froni Victoria
would not lice this case argued ex parte.
He is too rnuch of a lawyer and too mueh
of a statesman to take advantage of an ab-
sent senater, so I eimply asic that it be
postponed, as is usual1 in those cases as a
matter of ordinary courtesy, and 1 know
my hion. friend is equai to an extraordinary
oourtesy if Ie simply makes bis mind up
te it.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I thank the hon.
gentleman for his description of my
courtesy;- I always try to be courteous. At
the request of several senators, I move that
this debate be adjourned tili to-morrow,
and to be considered de die in diein until

Hon. '-%r. POIRIER.

dxsposed of, and 1 would request my col-
leagues not*to asic too much extension of
time.

The SPEAKER-lt is moved by the hon.
member for Victoria division that this
debate be adjourned sine die.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-No, no. The hion.
Speaker must not use expressions like tnat,
and he cannot play a garne of that kind on
me. I move that this debate be adjourned
until to-morrow, and be heard from day to
day-flot that it be adjourned sine die.

The SPEAKER-NVe will strike out the
sine die. The hion. gentleman nioves that
the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.

The motion wvas agreed to.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS BU L.

AMENDMENTS CONCURRED IN.

Hon. Mr. BOYER moved. concurrence in
the amendments made by the Standing Coni-
mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bis to
Bill 31, An Act to incorporate The Eastern
Canadian Union Conference Corporation of
Seventh-day Adventists.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I notice that the
committee have made very extensive
amendments in the Bill. 1 amrn ot going to
raise any question about the propriety of
the amendments, but will call attention to
the f act that there are a couple of typo-
graphical errors in clause 5, on page 418 of
the minutes, which paragraph reads:

6. The corporation mnay purchase. take, have,
hold. recelve, possess, retain and enJoy property.
reai or pe-sons, corDoral or Incorporai, whatso-
ever.

I would suggest that the words should be
corporeal or incorporeal.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-I inay tell the House
that this Bill came before the Private Bis
Committee and was found to be incompiete.
It iras then referred to the law clerc who,
jointly with the Iawyers and promoters of
the Bill, framed amendments which the
committee saw fit te pass. No religlous or
other explanations wvere given. It is simply
transferring the property from one to the
other.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-What are Seventh-
Day Adventists?

Hon. Mr. BOYER-As I arn not a divine
I cannot tell the hon. gentleman.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-I would not
expect divinity in this House anyway.

The motion was agareed to.
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BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill (8), An Act respecting the Niagara,
St.. Catharines and Toronto Railway Co.-
lion. Mr., McHugh.

Bill (24), An Act respecting the Toronto,
N4iagara and Western Railway C o.-Hon.
Mr. Mcflugh.

Bill (66), An Act in Aid of Provincial
Legisiation prohibiting or restricting the
sale or use of intoxicating liquars.-Hon.
Mr. Lougheed.

Bill (81), An Act to amend the Canada
Shipping Act.-Hon. Mr. Lougbeed.

SBT. -PETER'6 INflIAN RESERVE BILL.

FIRST ]READING.

A message was received from the House
of Commons with Bill (67), An Act reiating
to the St. Peter's Indian Reserve.

The Bill was read the first time.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved that the
Bill be read the second time on Friday next.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-There were sanie
papers ini connectian with this measure
brought down befare the other House.
Can we have them before us before dis-
cussing this BullP

Bon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.
The motion was agreed to.
The Senate adjourned until three o'clock

to-morrow.

-TEE SENATE.

Thursday, April 27, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THIRD) READING.

Bil1 (1.2), An Act respecting rentais pay-
able ta the Mount Royal Tunnel and Ter-
minai, Comnpany, Limited.--Hon. Mr.
Lougheed.

SENATOR CHOQPETTE'S SPEECH ON
RECRUITING.

INQUIRY DROPPED.

The notice of inquiry being- called:

By the Honourable Mr. Taylor:
Is the Gov~ernment aware that the following

article appeared ln the Editorlal column of the
Montreal Star in isa issue of Âprll 13, 1916?

Choquette Should be Kicked out of the Senate.

The opinions of Mr. P. A. Choquette regard-
ing the war. Canada's participation therein, rç-
cruiting or the character of -aur recruits. are

of the smallest possible Importance. It is nOt
ikely that they would be reported ln the proe..
But when these opinions are volced by a
senator of Canada, they acquire f rom this of-
ficial relation a character which the Parliainent
of Canada can hardly overiook.

Choquette'. reported Insulte to the men wbo
are coming forward to die for this country, for
.iberty and democracy. cannot sting. Their origin
robe them of that power. But tbat a menator
of Canada uhould be permitted to, make these
statements in. the Senate of Canada regarding
men ln Canadian khal. wbo 'wili preantly 1be
holding the Canadian Unes usomewhere in
France," le simply intolerabie

It in somewhat dIMeiuit to get rid of a senator..
But the British North Aanerica Act says that
"the! place of a senator shall become vacant.. .

If he be attainted of Treason." It further says
that *«if any question arises respectiflg the qua-
lifications of a senator. . . the saone shaU be
heard and determined by the Senate."

This seems to put the unsavory Choquette
case Up to the Senate. If tbey decide that
Choquette's ravingu ainount ho treason. they can
rid themmselves of bis presence. Failing that, we
fancv. that an addrese. passed by both Housse
of Parliament. wlth fair unanimity, would ac-
complish this timely act of house-cleaning.

le It the intention of the Governmlent or the
Senate ta take any action in reference to the
matter?

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-At the request of
the hion. gentleman in whose naine the in-
quiry stands, and with the consent of the
House, I desire to have it dropped.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUE1=E-I have a right
to answer this inquiry. 1 did not ask ta
have the notice given and I was surprised
to see At on the Order Paper without my
knowledge. Now it is to be dropped, but
it still appears on record. 1 amn content to,
let it drap, but I have a right, on a ques-
tion of privilege, ta make a f ew remarks
with regard ta, it.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I have only to per-
form the duty of camplying with the re-
quest which was made of me, and if the
hon. gentleman is not satisfied 1 shall. ask
to have it stand.

Hon. .Mr. POWER-The bon. gentleman
can speak on the motion to have At dropped.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Hon. gentlemen
can easily imagine that it is with mixed
sentiments of pity, sadness and anger that
I rise. as a matter of privilege, to ruake a
few remarks on this inquiry. The hon.
member for Leeds, without any intimation
to me, having heard my speech in this
House, placed that notice on the Order
Paper to be spread abroad. He has caused
a most insulting statement to be published
against me. If he had told me that he felt
compelled as a natter of duty ta do so I
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would have said " Ail right. you are a gen-
tleman. you have informed me of your in-
tention and I have nothing to say." But
I shall not complain of the way the motion
was placed on the paper. 6peaking about
.Sir -Hughi Graharn of the Star, the paper in
which the article embodied in the inquiry
was publiehed, 1 may say that I do flot care
-for the barking of dirty doge or political
blaclemailers, like Graham of the M1ontrea1
Star, or Willison of the Toronto News. I
could have said that at the titine, but, de-
spising the article as I did, I would not de-
grade myself and the Senate by raising a
question of pnivilege. when every menesber of
-this honourable House heard .rny epeech. It
would have been insulting to members of
this Chamber if I had taken exception te it
en a question of prîvilege. By implication it
would have been st.ating that the Senate,
having heard my speech, if insulting aur
soldiers, did not stand up and rebuke me
for having done so. It would have been
an insult to the Speaker of the Senate,
whose son has been on the battlefield for
seven or eight months. It would have
been an insult for the hon. member for
'Victoria division whose son is at the front,
and an insult te the hon. members for De
Lanaudière and De Salaberry, who -have
sons on the firingc line, if I -had spoken dis-
paragingly of our soldiers. The leader of
the House should have called me to order
if I had said one word against them. On
the contrary, when 1 6spoke the first turne
in the House, I praised and congratulated
the soldiers. -1 have my views about the
method of recruiting that 'bas been adopted,
but I neyer said a word against recr.iiting
or against the soldiýers. Those who know
me know that when 1 have something to
say I say it. If I have a sing-le word te
say agaixast the soldiers I will say j!.. There
-are thiousands of soldiers passing in front
of my bou se in Quebec. They corne often
te my house requeating nie Wo serve their
i'nterests, and I oblige thein, and I shaîl
always ibe glad to do so. Whien the Val-.
cartier camxp was open-ed, I was one o! the
first te visit it, and I had the pleasure o!
being received by the officers. There are
relations and friends of my farnily nm
*manding battalions in the field. 1 amn
bou*nd to defend mysel! against the black
accusations directed against me by dirty
newspapers in Ontario and Montreal.
I was one of the first te congratulate
Sir 6ain on the great work he had
.done in a few~ weeks in Quebec, because
I thought he deserved it. I saw what had

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.

beeni done, and 1 think there is only one
Sam Hughes who would have had the cour-
age to accomplish so much inl so, short a
time, and now when hie is accused I stili
congratulate him on his efficient organiza-
tion of our army. I spoke on this subject
in this House for the first time on the 19th
January last, and 1 may .say right here it
is very liard for a public man to do his
duty ini this country. Iii that speech I
did not say a word aga.inst recruiting,
but I was against the extension of the
lii e of Parliament and against increasing
the nu-mber of men without consulting.
the people who have to :pay the Ibil.
1 spoke in miost conplimentary terins
of the soldiers on that occasion. A great
many of them, I said, 'wer-e perforiig
their duty by enlisting, but I remarked mnci-
dent.ally. -What about the Nationalist senti-
ment?" And I said that the inember for St.
Antoine was the gentleman who had fur-
nished the money for the Nationalists. That
was stated in f air discussion. I said it in an
honest way, and it seemed to me that I was
fulfilling my duty in saying so. What was
the resuit? I have a brother who has been
employed in the Immigration Department
in Montreal for the past eight years, and
on the 25th January. a few days siter my
speech of the 19th, hie received notice to
leave. What was the reason assigned?
Economy. I was answered. I inquired what
was the number of men em'ployed in that
department in 1911, and I received the
answer 18, and how many employed 110w,
and the an3wer was 30. Therefore, that man,
though hie had done nothing to menit dis-
missal, but simply because hie was my
brother, was put out of office. Under the
circuinstances, I do flot consider that iA
was a disgrace for hum to be put out of
office. On the 21st January, when he went
out, without any solicitation on his part,
he was -iven the following- document by his
superior officer:

This is to certify that Mr. Cyrille Choquette.
who bas been connected with this agency for
the past eight years, bas proved himself to be
a steady, honest and willing officer. and a man
whorn I can higbly recommend.

John Hoolahan,
Dominion Immigration Agent.

C. S. Regimbai.
Assistant Agent.

My brother was punished because I did
My duty. 1 do not know wh;ig the resuit
will be so far as I arn personally concerned,
but 1 arn willing to take the consequences
of having done my duty, but ail the saine
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it is difflcult to do it. Coming baèk to
the question before the House, I spoke on
the l9th January, and my speech appears
in the Debates, wbore every one can -read it.
1 dofy anyv intelligent man te say that I
spoke against the soldiers. I arn just as
intelligent and just as bright perhaps as
the hon. member for -Leeds, who gave
notice of this in'quiry. I quite agree
that I amn not paying myseif a compliment
when I make the comoarison. However, I
,have said nothing whieh can ho taken ex-
,ception to .by any soldiers in this country. I
amn willing to abide by the decision of any
committee appointed by this House to say
whether I have been guilty of any offence
against the Army or Navy. If I should be
convicted of any such offence I arn willing
te apologize. not only to the soldiers but te
the Senate. But, hon, gentlemen, what was
my effence? Âfter discussing the question,
I quoted an article from the Mail and
Empire, of Toronto, the organ cf the Govern-
ment-a good Tory paper, as hon, gentlemen
know. I selected a Conservative paper se
that I could flot be accused cf partisanship.
This paper published the report of the
health commissioner of Toronto, in which
it appears that te form two 1battaliona
they had te refuse over 50 per cent in the
first case and over 75 per cent in the
second. It was thoni that I received a let-
ter from a man named Hazelton, of Tod-
mordon, Ontario, whom I had neveu' seen.
I nover asked him te write to me and nover
spoke te him. Iu plain justice to him. I
may say that the letter was pretty strong,
and I disclaim any responsibility for it. Ac-
cording to the Toronto Mail and Empire, as
well as the Montreal Gazette that man is
an old soldier; ho is a political boss for
the Tory party in -the south riding cf the
County cf York, represented by Mr. Mac-
lean, and ho has three sons in the army.
This f act should speak in his faveur as hav-
in& ne intention to insult the soldiers. Ho
is himself a lieutenant in the battalion
that was comnaanded by our worthy col-
leagute, General Mason. When ho wrote te
me I replied saying- that his letter was
pretty streng, and asking him for refer-
ences. On -March 23, 1916, ho wrote te me
saying that his letter was for publication,
and ho finished by saying this:

The hon. Senator (Mason) knows me weli
and no do Lt.-:Colonel John 6- Currie and
Captaîn Tom. Wallace. M.P. I arn known to
them in military circles as weli as In political
,circles.
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Tours respectfully,
Robb. Hazleton.

At the eame time he enclosod a letter
written by Rev. lir. Hincks in a Toronto
paper. which was very rude te Quebec
people, Frenchrnen espeeially. I suppose
he is one of those who like to wade into
Fronchmen who are not there; it does him
qood and it blackens me at the same -time.
Hezieton added, speaking of this reverend
gentleman:

One thlng you may feel proud of la that ho
in not a relative of the late Sir Francis Hincks,
of the Lafontaîne perlod In our beloved Canada.

I arn a Tory and Sir Francia was a Baldwin
Reformer (but he was a Canadian and flot one
of those "bullshootlng bronchos"' of the
1doctor"' Eincku mort). Hlncks la one of thome
sensatlonallsta who are uslng the pulpit or the
lodge-roorn as a place to harp on nme such sub-
Ject au the French-Canadian, Hie holinesa the
Pope, the lquor trade or to chase nme devil
around the stump and at every kick to makce
hlm Jurnp. These preachers of Hincks' type of
whlch Toronto han three or perhaps four. must
hit sornebody or sornething every Sunday In
thel r pulpîts or they would not have any person
to lîsten to ther n o rnany of their past audiences
have enlisted and gone overseas, perhaps for a
relief frorn sucb stuif ne has been served out to
thcmn au "supIrItual food."

'Going on he sends me fifteen or sixteen
articles front the Mail and Telegram and
othor papers on police court matters. re-
cruiting in Toronto. ail of thom condemn-
ing some soldiers, and lie added also:

These are samples of the clans of Immigrants
that Canada bas been flooded wtth for ton years
past or more and which have ost Ontario, es-
peclly Toronto. so *much more than neces-
sary for the administration of justice. Our
police forces ail through Western Ontario have
been lncreased to double theîr former strength
and ail because of the advent of such men,
cattie to our shores. Our Toronto police, the
finest In the world have nearly ail their Urne
taken up wlth euch characters. Our crîrninai
courts are larger than ever before and the
calendar of cases before themn in ail sessions is
made Up malnly of such characters as I write
of and Hincka would compare theee creatures
with the race to which Cartl< r, Montcalm, Cham-
plain. Le Salle, Frontenac and the lntrepid. thé
bold the courageous pioneers anid misslonaries of
old Upper and Lower Canada and such men as
the valoroue Joffre are kin to. Lot Hincks go
out to the great unknown as the men of your
race did 200 and more yoars ago as explorers
and missionarles in this once "terra incognita."
He takes good care net to do that but reposes in
eaee and comfort in "safety firat," in a soft
liing and a pastorate in some big centre. Ho
la not like many of thîs soct, good men, who are
etruggling very bard te keop their souls
and body together in sme backwood sttle-
ment. Lot him got out and shouldor hie cross
lîke these poor half-fed and lll-clad ones are
doing in silence-not "«bullshooting" in luxiiry.
What doos Hlncks know about French Can-
adians.

TYours respectfully.
]Robert Hazelton.

REVIsmE EnITION
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I did flot use these clippings because
they were against some soldiers, and 1 would
flot be party to reflecting on our soldiers.
If there is one soldier among a thousand
who is a black sheep I would not condemn
them ail, just as I would not condemn the
legal or medical profession as a whole
simply because there was a black sheep
among them. So you see lie is speaking
about the immigrants that, as he says, On-
tario has been paying to, bring in. When
a man writes like that his statements are
entitled to some consideration. If any one
should write thus about Quebec people, 1
would say he is a man of courage, and hie
views should be given f air consideration in
order that some good may resuit.

Ail those letters were sent to me for
what? To prove the feeling that is rank-
ling against Quebec amongst those wlio are
insulting my people, insulting those who
have opened this country to civilization
and christianity. Before using these let-
ters I1 went further. I went toi his mnem-
ber, Mr. Maclean, .and asked him what
kind of a man this was. -He replied that
he was a âfrst-class man. I came up here
and asked my friend the senator, General
Mason, did he know Robert Hazelton, and
he replied, " Certainly, lie is a firet-c1as
man, lie is a lieutenant in my command,
and was witli me in1 the -Northwest rebel-
lion; lie lias sons in the army." Assurning
that there was somnething wrong in hie let-
ter, for which I amn not resp<>nsible, and
now regret that 1 read it, having been so
wrongly interpreted, 'but is there a -mati
who can take more, precaution to g«t
information before citing the opinion
of a correspondent? HRe also writes a
beautiful hand, sliowing that he is well
educated. Admitting that his letter con-
tained something of which I do not ap-
prove niyself, something flot justified, about
those rejected, wlio are in general very
wrongly qualified, I was eatisfied that I
could use this letter, and on that one point
only. because in this samne letter hie says:

Our Irish, Scotch and Welsh froin the British
Isies are of a very different element to what ia
known as the - English - here. There are no
compiaints heard about Irish, Scotch or Welsh
such as are heard agaînst those of so-called
English origin. The Salvation Army bas
brought mma of these to our land and
from the very worst spots in older England
have they been c<oiiected to defie our beioved
Canada.

So we see that in his letter there is not
a word against soldiers. If there had been
1 would have refused at once to read it.
There is flot a word against the Scotch:

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.

not a word against the Irish; not a ward
against the Welsh. As a French-man I
ouglit to have felt insulted because lie did
not make exception of the Frenchi immi-
grant. However, we must judge the con-
tents of the letter .by, the -sentiment; lie
was speaking about those who had been
rejected, 75 per cent, and showing that
those men liad been reWeted because tliey
had been taken from the slums of London,
or elsewliere, and were no good. I do not
share h is sentiment on that point, but we
muet give him credit, as a man o! edu-
cation and good standing in bis commun-
ity for being outispoken; 1 understand lie
is the treasurer of hie township; lie lias'
fouglrt for hie country; lie has sons who
are soldiers; yet what is the treatment he
lias received f rom, the mob? Thank God,
the soldiers did not join the mob, but, ac-
cording to tlie press report, they helped
the police to, protect him. Wlien the crowd
attacked him, lie went out of the house,
and with hie back to the wall, tried to,
make an explanation, and they refused to,
hear hîm. That is about the same treat-
ment that I have received from the press,
with a few exceptions.

Hon. Mr. CLORAIN-You have got your
back to the wall.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: My speech was
published ini the Debates so that every-
body could, take cognizance -of it; but whet
have the newspapers doncP They took a
garbled report of that speech. They put in
my mouth the worst expressions from the
Hazelton letter, and attributed them to me.
They said that 1 ahused the soldiers; that
I am a traitor; that I despised those that
are enlisting for the war; and in spite of
my denial the next day from -my place
here answering the Montreal Gazette, I
have in my hand from the Evening Tele-
gram of the l7th, four days after I had
spoken, and when my ýspeech had been
published in the Debates four days before,
an article headed:
Can Imprison Choquette-Provision in Code-

Magîstrate Kingsford Discusses French
Canadians Generaiiy and Senator Choquette
in Particular.

Earlscourt, April 17.-Addressing a big re-
cruiting meeting in the Royal George Theatre,
St. Clair avenue last night, Magistrate Rings-
ford. referring to the slanderous speech delivered
by Senator Choquette, said:

The iatest offender is Senator Choquette, and
it is bard te speak of hlm coôfly and calmly.

Choquette has passed the limit. But he bas
waked up the wrong crowd. As for Hazelton,
who seerns to have been the man who wrote
the letter Choquette quoted, we can leave «bim
te bis neighbours. It is Choquette the senator
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who te ' the offender. You have ail read bis
speech. It la enough to Infuriate us. But we
muet-. If possible act within the law. The law
covers bis case. He muet either resign or stand
hi. trial on a charge of treason for assisting the
publie enemy or meditious Mlander on His
Majeaty's troopu. He la flot protected f rom
criminal process by reason of bis position as a
senator. If convicted he iniable to two years'
lymprisonment and afterwards to expulsion from
the Senate. It la no use to uay that ta punlsh
ibis man la to punish free speech. We are at
war. We are fighting for our lives--for bislife-for our liberties-for the uafety and bonour
of our nearest and deareet. and in this man be-
cause ha nits as a senator to be Immune?

Now, this is from a magistrate. I do not
know w'hat kind of a law there is ini To-
ronto, but when a magistrate takes a news-
paper accusation against a senator or any-
one else. and aays he is gaing to put him in
jail without hearing bis defence, and asks
the Minister of Justice to condemn him
as a traitor and exipel him from the
Smeate on the charge of having given
utterance ta a most sianderous speech
againat his country, against the soldiers,
and against the army, and ail thirs without
heari-ng the defence, it is extraordinary
law snd a mnost extraordinary inagistrate.
Aecording to the 1British censtitution
a unau il auftposed flot to be guilty
until lie is found guilty; he bas the right
of defence; but this Toronto magistrate-I
hope there are flot many like him-as soon
as he saw the accusations in tihe papers
of Toronto was most aniouz to condemn
me to ba hanged, to be shot, or to be put
out of the Senate. -s At the kind of justice
a man may .expect in Toronto? I have
other articles which I shall lot read, but
this is about the sum of them. -I have been
a newspaper man, and I arn willing to
give some license to newspapers in making
their reports, and willing ta let them go

-pretty f ar sometimies, but there is a limit.
I take first the Globe, the Liberal peper of
Toronto, when I read these sianderous ac-
cusations I sent the follaoving telegarani:

Quebec, Aprîl 19, 1916.
Editor,

Toronto Globe,
Toronto.

Thanks for publication telegrani to speaker
Sevigny, but rnust strangiy protest against your
editorial shown me this morning and agaînst
Doctor Sheard's sianderous accusations of hav-
ing cast aspersions or ridicule on soldiers. I
ask you ta publish my letters to Quebec
Chronicie and my speech I sent Xou, and amn
willîng ta be judged by these alone and flot by
faise and maliclous newspaper reports. After
reading both, arn sure you wili feel, as gentle-
men, obliged ta withdraw your statements. Amn
also wllling ta attend a meeting at Toronto ta
prove that I have been faisely and malilously
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attacked, and have neyer said a word agalnst
soidiers. but have always pralsed them as they
deserve.

P. Aug. Choquette.

In a moment 1 shall speak about another
telegram, in referring ta something that
happened in the other House. The accusa-
tion was that I had cast aspersion and ridi-
cule on soldiers. You, Mr. Speaker. who
heard me, neyer reproached me when 1
spoke. Therefore you muet have been witb
me, according ta the motta, " Silence giveî
consent;" in French, "qui ne dit mot con-
sent." You would have compelled me ta
withdraw my statements if insulting.ta sol-
diars. Sir, this telegram to the Globe will
also give my answer ta a paper in Toronto
which was aaying that I would be afraid ta
go ta Toronto and repeat what I have said
here.

I sent about the same telegrani or letter
ta the Mail and ta other journals here and
alsewhere; also my letter ta the Quebec
Chronicle and niy speech. The Toronto
Globe answarad me that thay refused ta
publish my speech bacause it contained
Hazelton'a letter. 1 wrote back asking that
at least they should show their good faith
by publishing my letter ta the Quebec
Chronicle, signed by me. The answer of the
Globe was this:

The Globe will not publiah your letter In the
Quebec Chronicle. This la the third refusai;
please regard It as Ilal. Lyon.

I doei't know hlm; he speils his name
-Lyon; surely ha is not a lion ta sýay that. I
answerad back: "You are a cowardly slan-
derer; regard this as final." Nc>w, in jus-
tice ta some newspapers--though as a Lib-
eral I amn sorry to say that among all the
Englîsh papers the Liberals have refused
ta purblish my lettar-the orily two papers
which .published my latter are the Quebec
Chronicle and the Ottawa Evening Journal.
Whien they received =ny demand ta publish
my letter as an ex'planation they wired me
hack, - Send your latter; we wîll be glad ta
publish it;" and I -amn thankful and bound
in duty to off er to those two Tory papers
my congratulations and rny thanks for
having granted me the fair play that I was
refused in the Liberal press.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, flear.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Now, what in
the next matterP I think 1 may be par-
mittad, as a question of privilege, ta rafer
ta a short debate which took place in the
other House, because it was based on some-
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thing which happened in this House. I
spoke on the l2th; on the 13th I1 gave
my explanation &bout the Montreal Gazette
and put the enatter right before the public.
On the l4th, alter my speech had been
in the Debates two days, the Hon.
Mr. Kemp, in the Gommons, who was
Acting Minister et -Militis, whom I have
not the pleasure cf knownig, only 1
amn told that he is a tin dealer in
Toronto, raised a question cf privilege ini
the House cf Commons and accused me cf
having spoken againat the soldiers and re-
cruiting and of making accusations againat
the army, and then he said:

The senator referred te an Item which hie read
from the newspaper on whiich ho based ail bis
argument

That was the item from the Toronto Mail;
but, instead cf eaying that, hie let it be
supposed that I was citing .perhaps from a
Liberal paper. or from a small country
paper. Why net say that what I cited was
f rom .the Toronto Mail, the organ of his
Government? Why net, as a man in his
place in the House, give the naine of the
paper f romn which I cited the article? And
thon what did he sày' This is the worst
still:-

I shiai net rail whist the. senator ad, be-
cause his renarks have been publnhied in thie
Press and w. ail know whist.thiey were.

Is it possible that a minister, in whom the
people of this country are accustomed te re-
pose faith, could rise in -the Commons and
speaking as Acting Minister of Militia,
accuse me *of having slanidered the army,
while admi'tting that lie would net read
what I had said -because my remdrks had
been publislied in the press, and they al
knew what tliey were?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Shame!

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Is there a man
in eitlier House who will dare ta take from
a newspaper report four days after a man
has spoken froni his place in tlie Senate or
the Gommons, and say, "I will not read
his speech, thougli I condemn it?" Think
of it-a minister of the Crown accusîng a
colleague in parliamentary lite cf slander-
eus staternents against the amny of this
country, especially in tliis time of war, and
tliough lie lias the speecli under lis liand
lie will not read it and be fair. But, Sir,
tliere is more than that-

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Tlie lion. senator re-
ferred to a statement of the Acting Minister

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.

of Militia where hie spoke of the senator's
remarks being published in the press. Wifl
the hon. senator look at the top cf the very
column from which he made those remarks'
He will find that the acting minister re-
ferred to the report in the Senate Debates.

Hon. M r. CHOQUETT-1 know, but that
is much worse; that is my point; he re-
ferred to the Senate and he said:

1 shall fot read whist the senator said hie-
cause hie remarks have been published in the
press and we ail 1<11w whist hie said.

That i8 my coxnplaint. If he will not read
them I pity hlm. That is the point I made.
He referred to my speech in the Senate,
and then reading that hie said: " I take
from the press what he said, and I accuse
him cf siander." Well, I fling back to him
tihe accusation o-f being a sianderer. When
I saw the article in the press of Quebec
I sent to the Speaker of the Commons
the telegram, which is oontained in
my letter tQ the Quebec Chronicle, which
1 shail read ini a moment. Do yen think
that the Speaker read thst to thie
House? No. I asked him why'he did flot
read it. He told mie it was net the custom
te read that in the House. On the con-
trary, I amn told that this has been done
very otten, -and we have hea rd from our
Speaker here a num'ber of telegrams and
reports read by the Speaker when they re-
ferred te members or senators. Ânyhow,
this is the kind of treatment I have reoeived
flot only from the press, but from a minis-
ter cf the (Jrown in the other House. It is.
as 1 said before, with pity, with sadness
and with anger that I have risen on this
question' cf privilege. I arn obliged' te re-
strain myseif from saying ail that I ought
ta say. Is it because I amn a Frencli-Cana-
dian that I cannot speak my mind here'
Are we in this country going ta make a dif-
ference betwveen races? If a public man
who happens ta be French lias said some-
thing to whichi exception is taken, is lie
te be crushied at once? Has hie no riglit ta
express an opinion?

Hon. Mr. GORDON-Oh, sharne on you.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Sir, I say it is
a ipity. The 'newspapers have been cow-
ardly in their treatment of me, with the
exception of the Ottawa Evening Journal
and the Quebec Chronicle, whicli lad the
fairness ta publish my denial over my si-
nature. Now, the letter which I wrote te
the Quebec Chronicle, and which embraces
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1?he telegram above mentioned, is the fol-
lowing:

Senator Choquette Replies to Critica.
Quebec, April 17. 1916.

To the Editor.
Morning Chronicle.

Quebec.
Dear Siri,-Many thanca for announcing the

publication of my speech which, being so aw-
fuliy misreported. caumed somnewhat of a sen-
sation among the soldiers, and witb reason too,
if I bad said what I amn wrongly accuaed of. 1
regret that nme correapondents do not even
read what la said ln both House of Parliament
before sending reports to their papers. It la
mont unfortunate, becaume, as ln my case, theïs
reports are absolutely unfair, unjust. aqd the
cause of abuse beng thrown to the bade of
public men. Bo I arn glad of your publimhing
my speech, tbough It tu from the unrevised
edition of the Hansard, without even correcting
the few errors which are ln IL. 1 arn ready and
willing to abide by the judgment of aIl fair an-1
honeent men of Toronto and elsewhere. and of
Our soldiers. to say if I uttered a single word
offensive to thern. Moreover. I amn sure that
Hon. Mr. Kernp, Acting Mlnister of Militia.
speaklng ln the Bouse of Commons on Friday
lant, when I was away f rom Ottawa. took as
granted what the papera have said, ln aise ac-
cusing me. instead of reading my speech, and
thia morning I sent the followtng telegram:

Quebec. 17th Api,1916.
Hon. A- Sevigny.

Speaker. Rous of Commons,
Ottawa.

Dear Sir,--Senate being adjourned, I will
ask you to please read ta your Honourable
Bouse my answer to the Bonourable Mr Kemp.

I mnt strongly deny having directly or ln-
directly, said anything offensive of our soldiers
bere or abroad. On the contrary. I praiàed and
congratulated thern; as it la easy ta verify by
reading my speech.

As for the recruits rejected ln no great- a
nurnber ln forrning two battaliana ln Toronto.
I juat cited a report fram the Mail and Empire
0f Toronto and read a letter fram one Mr.
Hlazelton who also wrote me that he la a goad
English Tory and a lieutenant ln the army,
as Hon. Senator Mason told me.

On these matters of recruita rejected and
Rev. Mr. Hincks. the Hon. Acting Mnister
might have an argument with the Mail and
Hazelton; but 1 hope he will apologize to me.
The more so because Hon. Senator Masonsa re-
solution of' Friday lant, practically confirme
what I said. With thanka.

P. JA. Choquette.
May I also ask why you put ln big headlinas

that Mr. Hazelton is my friend? I ask you if
tht. i. fair! I neyer saw that gentleman; be
wrote ta me without being asked for. I found
his letter so strong that 1 wrote hlm back asic-
ing if It was intended for publicatian, and if
s0 to give me refereiices on hi. standing. He
answered that I could publish his letter and
referred me ta Mr. Maclean. M.P. for York, to
Col. Currie, and to General Han. Senator Mason,
as being a good Englishman, a glood Tory, etc.
I inquired fram Messrs. Maclean and Mason.
and they told me he was a firat-class man.
As you will sec ln my speech, when speaking,
not about the soldiers. but about the recruits
who have been rejected ln se great a number lit

Toronto, I cited from the Mail and Empire of
the lSth of March. the organ of the Borden
Government, a report glving aut titis great num-
ber af men refuaed. and then. I read, on this
point alonte, the latter tramn Mr. Hazelton. Well,
how can the soldiers. whom, 1 praiaed and con-
gratulated. take objection ta that? They have
nat been reJected, and then this dose not apply
to thern. and why do the Englieh papers abuse
me? The whoie trauttie lies tn distortedl re-
ports of what I said, and It muht have beau
dons maliciouslyr. I had the pleasure of speak-
ing ta Messrs. Dobsîl, Pentland. Major Gibsone,
& al., about that speech, which they read, and
1 amn willing ta abide by their deciaion If there
la anytuuing offensive ta any of our soldiers.
The insinuation ln your paper that Hazelton la
my f rtend, la in the marne line, and may cause
trouble. Now. I aak if this i. the way ta belp
recruiting ln tht, country and eapeciaily in this
province? Do yau think that lt ls by bullying
men who have a rlght to express their views
in a fair and honest way that recruiting will
be helped? The English press are publishing
every day that the Allies are ilghting for fair
play. rights. liberty, and for tic respect of
treaties which thc Germans cali scraps of paper.
These are ail good menons to fight for; but why
not ln this country respect fair play, right,
liberties, treaties, and pact of Confederation?
Why not respect the rights of the French
minority la Ontario and Manitoba? Why
trample upon the rights of the French-Canadians
toampeak and teach their language ln theme twa
provinces? Do you nat give them tic rlgbt to
may that the majority ln thos provinces are
cansidering the pact of Confederation as a scrap
of paper and that they are acting lice Germans?

It ln flot by accusing rlght and lI«t of dis-
loyalty. without reason, and against thc truth.
this man. that mani, or a great portion of thc
best citizen. of this country. that you will help
the Allies ln this great war. The very cou-
trary wflU bappen,

Let the press, and eapacially Uic English press
0f Ontario, be fair ta public men, be falr te
Sir Wilfrid L.aurier. be fair ta Uic minority. and
everything wiU, tln ibis couptry go better than
they arc gaing now.

Tours truly.
]P. Aug. Choquette.

This was a plain letter. 0f ail the Eng-
lish papers which published these attacks
upon me I repeat only two papers, the Que-
bec Chroniole and. the Ottawa Journal pub-
lished it. I ain alýso willing to be judged by
this letter, and if there in one word whieh
can be taken as insultdng the soldiers I ama
willing to apo-1ogize to thexa and to the
Senate.

Hon. MTr. MeSWEENEY-Did the hon.
gentleman get au answer froxn Mr. Kemp?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-No, not a word.
Now I have nothing to do with that letter
of Hazelton's, but it contains Mothing Of-
fensive to the soldier% especially ta Eng-
lish and Ir.ish, etc.: he spoke of the men
wh, *had heen rej<eê£.d, and I amn not sur-
prised at what he said. Though I do not a«p-
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prove of the Nvhole, there is an excuse for'
him. Go back to the Debates of 1905- and
what do we find? On the l2th of July. 1905,
-Hon. Mr. Roche, the present Minister of
the Interior; Hon. Mr. Borden, now Prime
Minister, and Mr. Âmes spokie on the aub-
ject of immigration, and there were two
speeches by Hon. Mr. Foster the sarne year,
and what do we find? Criticias levelled
at Mr. Oliver's 'head of the Government
policy ini bringing immigrante from every
European country to Canada and paying
for them $5 a head. And what does Mx.
Foster say? The quality of the individual.
makes no difference to the Governrnen-t or
te tbem, provided they, the North Atlantic
Comnpany, get paid. Therefore it - is
not surprising that a inan wlio is a
Tory, who has been fighting the bat-ties
of bis party. believes that ail the strangers
,from every part of Europe who weye
brought in at $5, or 82 a head, were from
the slums of European chties. Hazelton,
who bas been a Tory boss, and is to-day,
accordîng to the Gazette, fighting because
he is mad with Maclisan to have Mayor
Church to replace Mr. Maclean-he must
be a good man if. he is a friend of the
mayor-i4t is noît surprising, 1 say, that this,
man, w'hen lie saw in the Mafi and Empire
that over 75 per cent of the recruits were
rejected on account of difierent kinds of
incapacity or sickness, remembered the
speeches of his leaders years ago about
the' kind of men brought here at $5 a
head, and feit that lie was justified
in esaying what he did. in his letter
of the reWeted eqpplicants. If any are
responsible they are the leaders of the
Tory party, more thanHJazelton. il thought,
in fairness to hirn, and. in justice Wo myseif
and Wo those who have been accused, it
was but right that I shouid nuake these re-
marks. In the debate 'which took place in
the other Hou se whe-n Mr. Kemp spoke
about this matter Mr. Maclean thought fit
Wo say something too. I have the Hansard
report of his speech in my hand, and I
refer to it at page 2997, l4th April, and
challenge lion, gentlemen to find a single
word of reproach against that man Hazel-
ton. I have been accused wrongly, not
only on this occasion, 'but on other occa-
sions, when attempts bave been made to
connect rny namne with the great chief of
the Liberal party. Fortunately, as soon as
I saw that I -disclaimed it. Sir Wilfrid
stated that rny polàitical. relations with hirn
were strained, and it is true. I have dif-

lion. Mr. CHOQUETTE.

fered with hîm.' That is, perhaps, my mis-
take. If so. I regret it, but I am n ot here
for my pleàsure only. but to serve my coun-
try, and when I think the Liberals are not
doing what îs right according to rny judg-
ment I amn at liberty to say, «'I arn very
aorry to disagree with my chief, but I arni
thinking for myseif." I arn glad th-at any re-
marks have been -reproduced ini the othier
House to show that. I bave also been se-
cused of stating Iast JanuMr that England
was in sorne degree Tesponsible for the war,
because, read'ing public documents, I
thought they should have taken their stand
at 4"rnce, and hon. gentlemen will rememoer
that sorne of my hon. friends stated that
they did not agree witAi me. But how was
it? I just mentioned the fact that, reading
over the publie documents, I had soine very
srnall blame to put on England. How was
it that t~he Montreal Gazette, flot later than
the lSth, published the folloving telegrarn
from London:

With " Bobs"1 Advtce Taken There Would have
been no War.

Siecýia1 Cable Frorn the Gazette's Resident Staff
Correspondent-

London. April 18.-Acknowledging the glft
of the Y.M.Ç.Â. but opened at Shorndllffe for
the Canadian soldiers, General Steele aaid that
tbose 'who were soidiers had foreseen the Pre-
sent war. If Lord Roberts' advice bad been
listened to, there would have been no war.
Britons would first teach the Germans flot te)
break treaties, and then teach tbem the great-
fl555 of British trade.

"If Lord Robert's advice had been listen-
ed to there would have been no war."
It is xnuch more than 1 said and hie is
flot condernned, while I was abused from
one end of the country to the other by the
English. press.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Would the hon. gen-
tleman have been ini favour of carrying
out Lord Robert's advice under those cir-
curnstan-ces?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I do not know
ii such a question oughit to be answered.
1 do nût know exactly w-bat Lord Roberts'
advice was, but it is not rny 'busine83
to approve or disapprove of îLord Roberts.
If the English 'Governnîent did flot
see fit to approve of Lord Roberts' ad-
vice, I arn quite free to ]et it stand. How
is it that when General Steele made this
staternent nobody censured hiîu? Is it
because ihe is an Englishman? Now
I have been blamed flot so niuch for
what I have said, but because I arn the
man who said it and I arn a French Cana-
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dian. I should be aorry if in this country willing to be judged by every member of

publie men, either French or English, Catha- this House, but when 1 wuaesbused in the

lic or Protestant, are not at liberty ta ex- press in every way passible, I thought it

press their mmnds openly and publicly, only a duty ta myself and ta my family ta

and are judged not by what they say. but say that 1 repudiate ini the strongest pas-

by their nationality or religion. That will sible manner these accusations and throw

be a bad day when it cames. How can this themn back in the throatis Of those who have

country be united when in Toronto every been cowardly enough .to. make them. With

day we have abuse heaped upon our heads those words I have noa objection Lhat the

and wiien nobody date raise hie vaice ta motion be -dropped.

protest against it? How caix this country Ho.M.BÂBE-hapndt.b
be united under such circumastances, especi- Tan r fewUIE -da a shortl atoba

ally in a time like this? The Hon. Mr. in coranto fora edysshrlafra

Graham gave a very interesting lecture in mob had assaulted Hazelton and would

Quebec some days ago, preaching concilia- have in-jured him very seriously had flot

tion and reconciliatian, and as soan as hie the police interfered. The papers of

had spoken hie mind openly hie was abused Toronto were full of the incident, big- head-

by the Taranto papers, the News accusing lines everywhere. The newspapers con-

him af gaing ta Quebec ta speak one way riected the riot with the speech which had

and ta Onîtario ta speak another way. JE been delivered in the Senate. I want to

it. fair and just? What do we find in say that I heard generally from people ai

Toronto? Yan find officers însulting Que- high s;tanding, people af culture, expressions

bec -as did Lieut.-Cal. Herbert~ Lennox the w.hich pained me very much, because these

other day >and who added: He would back people thought that 'what had been said,

hi. 450 -men against any 450 Frenchmen an and the manner in which it had been said

earth. in t~he Senate could be properly aitributed

I say ta 'the colonel, -do not be tac quick. tic the whole of the province of Quebec.

The Frenchmen are getting up twa hours They said ta me ««Wha is this, man Mr.

earlier li the morning than the Engligh- Choquette, the Senatar? Why dcee lie arise

men. Yau are the cause of ail tis trouble. ini the Chamber tO read a letter which is

And wehen yau accuse the .men ai Quebec nothing else fram 'beginning ta end but an

of not being brave yau .nust rememaber that insult ta the Engluiah race ini this country."

not long after the cession of the country "Well," I said, "I have no mission ta de-

the Frenchmen were defending Quebec tend Senatar Choquelite, but I can assure

when the Englishmen were at the Island you lie is net voicing the sentiment ai the

ai Orleans hiding their ekins and money, province ai Quebec." They tald me, "We

etc. Thatý is histoiry. They would not do think we have a riglit te believe that the

so now., and I amn pleased ta say they would peoplet oi culture in tie pravince ai Quelbec,

fight as well as the French. But it is b>etter jte a certain degree anyhow uphold thase

flot ta .speak ai that. As ta recruitiiig, views. le lie not a inagietrate as well as

taking iuta consideration the large num- a senator?" I -was extremely carry ta hear

ber ai men rejected, I amn somewhat auch remarks. In a iew words this is how

ouf the same opmnion-that thoSe rejected the unfortunate incident etrikes me:-

are somie ai the imnmigrants sent irom Suppose for an instant thaît one ai the

the elums af London years &go by the hon. gentlemen in this Hou-se, of Engiish

Church Army. They sent ta Canada, as de6cen.t, shauld rise and quate iromn the

a gentleman boaeted, 3,000 drunken men Toronto newspapers, for instance, refiec-

iromn the slums ai London. If I remember tians an the province ai Quebec, provoked

a facsimile ci thie letter was publiashed by the hon, gentleman's speech, ta the

in one ai t.he 'Montreal papers at the time. efiect tbat the people ai the province ai

Io it surprising, that sa many mnen ai Quebec were cowards, I wonder if the hon.

Taranto have been rejected' I have been gentleman would ait silent in hie chair or

iarced to bring this matter up. I would whether he would Tise immediately and

not have takzen the trouble ta rise on a resent the insuit.

question ai privilege in regard ta an article il congratulate my English-speaking col-

in the Star, but 1 have been forced ta leagues in this House on havixig lis.tened

discues the question ta-day by an inquiry patîently and in silence ta the reading of

placed on the Order Paper by the hon. this Hazeltan letter-which I understand

gentleman iram Leeds. With regard ta the hon. senator made hie own when-he

what I said the other day I was and arn still read it, iram whaever it miglit have came.
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Phd it not say that the Eng'ish immigrants
of this country were sons of-

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-No.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-Excuee me, 1 will
niake no mistake; I will read the letter:

These detectives are 99 per cent so-called
Engllsh--are they Engliluh--or are they the off-
spring of forelgn sallors and Engllsh "dock
prostitutes ".

I ahould like ta know what the senti-
ments of the hon. senalter would be if
somebody rose in this House and read a
letter in which they would state exa.ctly
the same thing of t~he French immigrants
of this country?

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I would say
that that applies neither te English, French,
Irish nor WVelsh. Read the letter fairly.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-I -have read it.
Now, hon. gentlemen, what is t.he result
of all this? I regret to say that it is set-
ting apart more and more the two chie!
races of this country. That le a real crime.
The hon. gentleman stated that te en-
courage enlistment was a crime. That is
aur bounden duty. But it is a real crime
te set the twa great races of this country
against one another, especially at a tîme
like this; and the pLople whe do it will
stand branded before this country.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE,-Ssy that in

Toronto.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-No, I do flot re-
quire ta say thiat in Taranto. I have said
it often in the province of Quebeo, and if
my hon. friend wiahes ta be informed in
this respect lot ihlm go t», the places where
just before this session began the Hon.
Mr. Patenaude and myseif, and other
gentlemen, held eleven meetings for en-
listment. Probably because the Senate
debates are not as mnuch noticed by the
press as the debates in the Ho-use of
Commons, the sayings and opinions of cer-
tain people in this House are given more
importance and publicity sometimes than
4hey menit, and on that account such
speeches as we have heard fîrom the hon.
gentlemen are aScepted sometimes in other
provinces as the expression of the senti-
mente of my race. I regret that the press
bas given to auch speeches special pub-
licity. I -regret also that utterances of the
bame calibre are sometimes given the same
wîde publicity -in the province of Quebcc.
When speeches, aTe made o! a nature ta
hurt the deep feelings of every man for

Hon. Mr BEAUBIEN.

his race-if the newspapers, iby denying
themn publicity would consign them to the
tomb of oblivion, we would have less
trouble in preserving peace, and harmony
in this country. I do flot pretend. how-
ever, that even on a subi ect like enlist-
ment, a ýman should be refused f ree dis-
cussion. If he thinks that enlistment
should not be pressed he may say 80 freely.
But whal is the use, tell me, of -bolsterinig
up an argument with an insuit or
an injury? Does it help it? If my
hon. coileague thought that enlistment
should stop, or should be restricted, or
should be conducted in a different *ay,
why take occasion to cite a letter whicb, te
my mind, is flot only an insuit but a tissue
of lies? My hon. f riend said a moment ago
that bis remarks were listened to in silence.
I do not blame.anybody for flot answering.
In rising now I simply want te show the
lamentable eff ect of such sianderous
remarks even amongst mçn of my profes-
Sion, mien of learning, of high educa-
tion, of large connection in the province of
Quebec, who came to me and said:- "The
spirit that drove this man, your colleague
in your Hanse, to insuit, us by readiug a
letter af that kind is a sentiment that
belongs te, your race and ta your province."
I regret it. I regret it éincerely; and I hope
that the explanation given by the senater
to-day will, te sme extent anyhow, dispel
this impression, and show to these people
that such was nat bis intention. I hope
also that in the future, having first of al
in view the preservation of peace and con-
cord in thiis country, the press will give as
littie ,publicity as possible te such unlor-
tunate remarks, and much less to any
insuits directed against any race or creed
in the land.

Hon. Mr. GORDON-The hon. meniber
from Quebec awhile ago expressed the view
that because none of the members of this
House rose to protest against what he had
said in bis speech of the l2th April, they
were in accord with what he said, or at
least did not disagree with him to the extent
that they wished te rise and say s0 in the
House. I think my hon. friend was mis-
taken. Although I was nat here that day, I
venture to assume that the members of this
House thought the most expressive way of
pranouncing contempt was by silence. 1
for one was not present on that day, but I
have taken occasion te read over the speech
of my hon. friend, and, having read it in a
caluq and impartial manner, 1 say that it
is nothing but a libel, not only upon the
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soldiers of aur country, but upon the
English-speaking people cf this country.
There is no question about that. My hon.
friend intimated in that sme speech that
he was one cf thame' wbo believed in safety
first; that be wouid wait here until he was
attacked-and I believe that he was epeak-
ing conscientiousiy that time, and that he
ever was and ever will be one cf those whe
will wait to be attacked befare going out ta
attack the enemy. He maya he did net
lîbel the soidiers; but I ask the members of
this House -what they think of this para-
graph inl bis speech? In talking of the
soldiers, lie said:

They are paid ta de semething, but probabiy
nme of thern are adoptlng the calling for their
own amusement, and ta make a living.

Nathing liheiloue in that, ar nothing
slapderous? Further, an the next page. 1
find this:

I say It Is a crime te utrip the farms of
these young men, and aseo, as we are doing
now. to torm a battalian of uhanty men. The
young men who apend their winters lu the
shanties are nearly &U fariners' sans, whe n
the wMfter Urne earn money in the woods and
return te the rarin in the upring. When they
leave the tarin and ejilist te go te the war.
they change their mode of lite and habita, no
that many of thein will be permanently lest to
the farin.

The hon. gentleman saya it ie a crime te
enlist from these sources. If it is a drime.
then, ta enlist tram these sources. where is
the source tram which you are gaing ta
get the men, tram which it is net a crime?
WVhere je the source, 1 would ask the hon.
gentleman? le the source in bis own tamily.
or with himself? He sys, -We stand here
at home, and we won't figbt unless we are
a1ttacked but if we arç attacked we wili
fight." That is the only source that we
bave cf getting the supply cf nmen other
than those we are getting; and until we
adopt conscription in thie country I submit
that we *nust get recruits from amongst
those that are wiliing. ta go; there is no
ather place ta get them. I had flot intendcd
ta say anything an this subjet, thînking
it better to treat the hon. gentleman',
speech with silent canternpt; but when he
rase to-day and intîmated that those who
did net express themselves are in accord
with hie views, practicaliy agreeing- witb
hlm, I tbaughit it my duty ta rise and say
what littie I have maid.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-I shauld be verv
sorry indeed if the hon. senatar from
Grandville bas the idea that because he

was not replied ta when he made his speech
it was because the members accepted bis
views as their awn. 1 amn very mucb sur-
prised indeed ta hear that. 1 doubt if he
can flnd anather member outside of himself
who did flot mont heartily dissent fromn his
remarks. He bas made a long speech to-
day in explanation, I suppose, of the stand
he took befare. It was the lonRest explana-
tion, without explaining anything, that I
have ever listened ta in my lite. He com-
plained that his speech had been distorted.
He bas not, 'in ail the time he has taken up
to-day, endeavoured ta show that bis speech
wss not what it bas been claimed to b.--
an insuit to the men who were recruiting,
especially in Ontario, and ta the wbole
English race. He has made noa remarks
this afternoon that could be taken in anv
wsy as excusing hîmself on that point.
Now, what did lie say with regard ta the
points referred ta? 1 arn just going ta refer
ta one or two s0 as ta show this House that
bis remarks were not 50 innocent ai% be
endeavours ta make thern out ta be. He
says he always spoke well of the men in
khaki; be had na tanît ta find with tbem:-
lie boosted them and spoke- of them as
brave, and congratulated themn on coxning
to the front, off ering themmelves to their
King and their country, even ta the extent
of lufe and limb; what does he sav with
regard ta that'

In Quebec I have meen men walking about the
utreets for twelve menthe. They are geod men
and I have nothing ta sesy agalnst them. but for
the past year they have been putting in their
time going ta the theatres and cafés, and look-
Ing for the ladies In Quebec.

There is an intimation that those men
who enlisted ta figlit aur battles-yes. and
bis batties tao-were doing nothing while
wearing the uniforni except idling around
the streets cf Quebec, gaing ta the
theatres and cafés and ogling the young
ladies af the place. Amang the very mien
that he referred ta at that time
muet have been the 69th Regiment,
a regiment af -French-Canadian aoîdiers,
with the exception of one campany, com-
manded by Col. Dansereau, 1 believe the
youngest colonel in the whole of the miii-
tary farce in Canada. This 69th Regi-
ment spent its winter in St. John, sa that
I know them, and I know what I arn
talking about. They are as fine a set ot
nien s yau wauld find under any fiag and
in any arxny; and thase very men that
the senatar said spent t.heir time idling,
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attending theatres and cafés, and ogling
girls, are nov elther on the other aide cf
the Atlantic or very close to ithe s'hores oft
England, becauee they left Canada soniet
litile tîme ago. No aspersion against theI
men in khaki'? I say that that was
asperision. Those men were putting in
their time drilling, in being trained, be-
eause you can.not make a soldier aimply
by putting a uniforma on lrim and putting
a rifle in his hand; he must be trained
t'he sanie as any other profeeional man,
iBpecially trained, and it takes time to do
that. But oh no, -the hon. gentleman casts
no reflection on the muen in khaki. It
appears as if, beind it ail, he was aorry
that there was sncb a thing in Canada as
a man who put on khaki to flght the
batties of the Empire. To me it looks
more like that than anything else. Then.
he mnakes a reference to the numbera of
men who were rejected in Toronto for the
169th Battalion. He say-s:

The 169th Battalion In recrulting 'to ità
utrength of 1,131 men, examined 2.3f65 men, and
therefore rejected ag unflt 1,234. Another
mounted uquadron. amountlng to 640 men. ex-
amined 1,744 and therefore rejected 1.204.

Now, whaît does the senator say in making
ibis quotation?

"This la the clase of men vs are recruitlng.1"

He actually says that the very men that
are rejected, the men who are flot aceepted,
wbo are turned down, are the mnen
that vs accept. O-ould you flnd a worse
diatortion of facts? Did you ever hear
a statem:ent ma.de that *vas less in
accordance vith truthP He says that 16
the class of nien we are recruiting. That
is the claes of men, hon. gentlemen, that
we are not recruitinga. That is the differ-
ence -between the hon. gentlemàan'is state-
ment and the actual fact. Then he goes
on .further and says:

1 see by the papers that there 15 no recruit-
Ing of good men in Toronto.

Has any one bers a thougbt on the good
men that Toronto has enlisted for thse
front-over 30,000 of them? Yet he eays:

1 see by the papers that there Is ne recruit-
ing of good men in Toronto.

And the hon. gentleman rises up in this
Chamber and -zaya: -I neyer said a word
against the men in khaki." Is flot that
saying something against the men i
khaki? If it is not 1 do .ot understand
thse Engli&h l-anguage. Instead of rnaking
a long- speech of an hour and a half, ex-

Hon. Mr. DANIEL.

plaining, nothing, the hon. gentleman
should apologize for his remarks in regard
to the men tihat we have enlisted, the men
that are fighti.ng for uis, ye«, that are loaing
their lives for us to-day on the other aide
of the Atlantic. That vould be more in
keeping with the positiun of a member of
parliament of Canada, than making a long
emplanation going -back over a w.hole lot
of things that -had nothisig whatever to
do with the matter in hand.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-This is the un-
revised edition of the Debates you have.
If you read the revised edition you will see
this, that in looking over this paper, the
Mail, 1 say that they are not recruiting the
good men in Toro.nto. That is what 1 îsaid.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-It is ail very weil
for the hon. member, alter the speech is
printed, and when he begins to think he
has said soinething .he ought not to'have
said, to eut it out of the De'bates and say
the revifed edition i, different, but he does
flot say that 'he did not aay it. %

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-1 say nov that

I did not say that. The correction is there.

Hon. Mr. DAJNIEL-If he had not said it
on -the 12th of April it would be more to
the point. I wiii only make one -more re-
ference. A11 th.rough bis remarks the hon.
gentleman has, net «been infiuenced, by poli-
tioai bias, as 1 'take it in bis remarks; he
actuaily accuses the hon. the Acting Minis-
ter of Militia of rbeing dishonest In the re-
marks that he made when he referred to
his. speech as pubiiehed in the press in-
stead of his speech as published in our
Senate Debates. 1 have referred to it ai-
ready. I think the hon. genifleman would
have doue more credit to himself and to
this chamber if, instead of making a long
speech in an explanation Wbich dtid not
explain anything but which, in man-y re-
spects, really made it worse, he had simply
said that in those matters to which I have
referred he, perhaps., vent further than he
ought to have gone. With regard to that
letter of Hazeiton'», the very fact of the
hon. gentleman reading 11, in this House,

giving it in that. way the seal of his ap-
proval, made hisu a party to that letter, as
the hon. gentleman (Hon. Mr. Beaubien)
stateci here this afternoon, and makes -him,
with Hazelton, one of the worst insulters
of the Eng-lish race in this country.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I disclaimed
responisi'bility for the letter; I just read it.
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Hon. Mr. DANIEL-You fathered the let-
ter and read it in this charnber, and thati
is the resuit of it. I hope the hon. genti-e-
mani appreciate fully the position he bas

put hiniseif in. I do not envy him.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I, as well as the
hon. member from Grandville, have a
grievance. I have been slandered tbrougb
the press. The Toronto News gave a re-
port o! a speech made by that hon. genti..
mans on the l9th January, and represented
me as the author of that speech. I think
maie measures should be taken by the

inembers of tbis House to coqpy right their
speeches, and not allow any other member
to 'b. credited. with theni.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-That je a com-
pliment for you.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I do not consider it
as suéh. I may say 1 wrote to the editor
of the News, Sir John Willison, and he
corrected it the next day. i tbink the
speeches in tbis House ought to b. copy-

righted, and every hon. gentleman given
entire credit for his own.

The.matter was lihen dropped.

THE DUTIES 0F CHAR WOMAN
DELIBLE.
INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. MONTPLAISIR inquired:
1. la there, ln Quebec. at the Immigration

building, a cbarwoman by the name of CeUlna
Delisie?

2. Wbat are her duties? Does she fuifil them
or dons ahe leave. that care to other persons?

3. Dons she draw her salary each month?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The folhowing is
th. answer:

1. Celin-a Delisiele iscbarwoman at Que--
bec immigration building.

2. The usual duties of charwoman. As
far as 'information on record goes, yes.

3.Yes.

PURCHASE 0F HORSES IN CANADA.
INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:

1. Was any arrangement arrived at between
the Britishi Government and the Dominion Gov-
ernmnent ln the year 1914 or since, that the
British Government would flot purchase horses
throughout Canada?

2. When did the British Governmnent com-
mence to buy borses ln Canada?

3. Was any objection taken to their doing
Bo? 'If no, by whom?

4. Rias the British Governinent a representa-
tive ln Canada at the present tinie buying
horses?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I have not been

able to get ail the information yet.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-When may we ex-
ect it?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I do not know.
[ amn trying to get it.

EXTENSION 0F PARLIAMENT.
QUESTION DROPPED.

On the Order of the Day heing called
Elon. Mr. Cloran will inquire:

If the Government of Canada la aware that
the British Parliament, or any members there-
of, have strong objections to the passage and
adoption of the Canadian Parllamentary Ex-
tension Bill, praying for an amendment to the
Britishi North Âmerica Act, so as to provide for
an extension of life to the present Government
and Parliament of Canada for the term of one
vear; because containing no provision for the
protection and safeguarding of the rlgbts and
Internas of His Majesty's Loyal Liberal Op-
position, ln the ParUiament of Canada, nor of
the rights and Interesta of Hisa Majesty's Loyal
Ltberal subjecta throughout the Dominion cf
Canada. during the said extension of time of
Parliamentary Uife?

Hon. Mr. CLORAK-I presume the Gov-
ernment have been unable to get the in-
formation called for in tbis inquiry. It is
one worth answering if the Government
hhe the information. The legisiation we
passed has nol 'been deait with in the past
tbree months. and. we ought to know
whether the legislation is to b. deait with
by the British Government or net. If the
Governinent bas information I will ask for
it; if not, I shal-1 ask that the question be
d-ropped. as well as-.my re9olution dealiing
with the sanie subjeet.

The question was dropped accordingly.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
INVESTMENTS BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading o! Bill (35), An Act respectingc In-
vestments of Life Insurance Companies' He
said: The object of this Bill is to compel
insurance companies, both Canadian and
non-Canadian, to invest a certain portion of
the increase of their net ledger assets dur-
ing the years mentioned in Canadian securi-

ies; that is, debentures, debenture stock,
bonds or other securities o! the Government
of Canada. The Bill is in the nature of a
war measure. IL proposes that these in-
vestments shall be made to the extent of
50 .per cent o! the increase of their net assets
Iduring the years 1916-17.
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Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-Just the two ypars'

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes. This is te
ensure a market to that exent for the sale
of Dominion securities. It is -not neces-
sary for me to point out te hon. gentlemen
that the market for our securities bas be-
corne restricted ince the war. We are to
a very large extent excluded, if net entirely
excluded, from the English money market.
We have to rely upon selling our securities
in the United States and in Canada. It
seems to me that even-under normal con-
ditions it would not be an unreasonaible
tbing to say to the insurance companies
doing business in Canada that they should
be compelled to invest a certain amount of
their moneys in securities of the Dominion
of Canada. No question could possibly
arise as to the safety of such an investment.
*It ensures the safety of the insured, and it
is of manifest advantage te the Government
of Canada. It is thougbt that the adoption
of this measure will resuit in :from fifteen
te twenty million et leaet of the securities
of Canada being absorbed during those two
years. With regard. t the loan of one hun-
dred million that wes recently placed upon
the Canadian market, some seven 'million
cf othose securities were taken up by in-
surance companies doing ihusinesa in Can-
ada. This is a saluiar esesure and one
that Parliament will readily adopt.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Âs we understand
the Insurance Act ci Canada, the companies
have to put by a certain amount of securi-
ties te defend their policies--under the 4
per cent arrangement.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-This is taken up
for one year; supposing it goes tW next year,
what becomes cf those bonds or Govern-
ment securities the companies take? Are
they allowed te reseli them, and go hack te
any other securities they lîke? I am net
finding fault with this measure, because I
entirely approve cf it, but I should like tW
see -that this step taken in the right direc-
tion should apply in the future for the
security cf the policyholders.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-There is ne good
reasen why tha "t should net be the case.
This dees net propose te compel the insur-
ance companies te dispose cf any cf their
present investmen-ts, but te invest .50 per
cent cf the increase of their net ledger assets
during those two years in the securities
which 1 have mentioned.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-Are they expected
te ho]d them, or can they finance themn
again' If they have once invested the
money, are they then availabl'-

Hon. Xr. LOUGHEED-As my hon.
friend is probably aware, an inspection is
made every year of the securities held by
these, companies, and the insurance com-
panies are restricted as We the nature cf the
securities which they shall hold. Conse-
quenrtly in that inspection when made, and
in the inventory cf their securities, it must
become apparent 'that they have complied
with this Act. 'That is We say, during the
years 1916-17, whatever the increase in their
net ledger assets may be, that increase will
have te be invested and 50 per cent cf that
increase must be in Dominion securities.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-I quite under-
stand that, but if they find on the inspec-
tion that they had made an investment cf
50 per cent cf their profits in Dominion
securities, dees it follow that that inspec-
tien would have tW find that those securi-
ties were still in the possession of the in-
surance. companies, or could tbhey get thein
as they are listed and sold?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-If the bon. gen-
tleman will look at clause 3 he will see that
it says -"Shall hold and own, etc., during
the year."

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-The hon. leader cf
the Government hem Wold us very clearly
why it is necessary at the present time te
bring down a measure of this kind which
is s0 compulsory in its nature. Are we tu
understand that the Governmnent find it
necessary te deal in this way with insurance
companies in order tW reise. the money
they require for carrying on the business
cf the country? He says that the Govern-
ment will .probably receive somewhere be-
tween fifteen and twenty millions towards
the Government boan through this legis-
latien. That ef course is a compulsory
measure, and if it is necessary te take a
compulsory step cf this kind, -may it net
he necessary fer the Government te go f ur-
ther and take action such as the Govern-
ment in England bas taken with regard tW
the inobilization cf securities, and mobil-
ize ail the fereign secusrities, or most cf
them, held in the country for the purpose
of geftting money to carry on the business
of the country. This is only, it seems We
me, a step in the riglit direction, and a
sericus step te be taken. I should like the
hon. gentleman when we go into committee
tW tell us if lie «can -how f ar these life in-
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surance co'mpanies have corne forward and
subscribed te t>he hundred million lban re-
ferred te.

.Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-I appreciate this
as a forced boan for the moment.

ïHon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Not a boan at ail
but an investment.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-There should be a
saving clause in the public interest, that
from now on these insurance companies
&hall hold assets that are a thorough pro-
tection. I &have flot the Insurance Act be-
fore me, but if my memory serves me right.
,the insurance companies can invest in any-
1hing they l'ike. There is hardly amy lienit.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Whatever the
Act may say.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-But that is a fast
and loose Act. I amn not criticising this,
but what a splendid chance now, for the
future of Canada, to insert a provision that
these insurance cempanies shahl retain a
certain amount cf Governmnent securities for
the benefit of the shareholders. An insur-
ance company is f ar different from the
ordmnary speculative. company. They corne
in and do this, that and the other, so long
as they keep within the four corners of
their charter. But we might go back te the
case o! the Mutual Reserve, where the
whole country was sacrificed, and if these
gentlemen are allowed by Parliament, and
with the consent of Uic Government, te
carry on business, for the protection cf
widows and orphanm, they.should be safe-
guarded, I do net care how good a company
they are, and I do not care who the
directors are. Now is a chance to insert a
clause, without opening up the question as
to the position of these insurance coni-
panies, whicli might alarm the public. I
thiink no harni would be done if we added
a few words as follows:

And such investments shall reniain as part ef
the securities which the comnpany will retain for
the protection of polcy-holders.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-When we go into
comnittee 1 shiaîl be very glad to consider
that.

included in the Taher Irrigation District in
the province of Alberta.

He said: This is a Bill to facilitate the
carrying out of the wishes of the Taber
district in Alberta to avail itself of the
provincial machinery in connection with
irrigation, as enacted by the laws of the
province of Alberta. The object is that
school lands which are owned by the
Government in trust for the province should
practically be placed in the samne position
as other lands within the district, save and
except that the lien of the.Crown shall be
preserved as to any unpaid purchase money
that may be due upon the lands or may
arise in the future. This will permit the
scheme which is outlined in the Bill to be
carried into effect.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-That means that the
school lands which have been sold and
hîave net been paid for in full and no patents
issued, shall be hiable te taxation by *the
province.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, it refera te
ail school lands that have been sold; that
is to say, if achool lands have been sold,
the purchasers who have not compteted
their payments shail be subjected. by reason
o! being the purchasers of those lande, te
ail the obligations that may be in force
against the other lands within the district,
but it preserves the lien which the Crown
has for the unpaid purchase money.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I want te draw my hion.
friend's attention to the f act that this land
stands in the name of the Çrown. Under
the British North.America 'Act any land
standing in the name of the Crown is not
subject to taxation, and this Governroent
cannot change the British North America
Act. The hion. gentleman wili find thrt the
B3ritish North America Act is very plain on
that point.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I3ut we can legis-
hate whether the lands we have sold shall
become subject to taxation. The lands the
crown lias seld shall become subject to
taxation so far as the purchaser is con-
cerned even thougli the payments have
not been completed.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill Hon. Mr. DAVIS-As long as they are
read a second ime. vested in the Crown and behong to the

Crown and appear in the books cf the regis-
TABER IRRIGATION BILL. try as Crown lands, they are net subject te

SECOND READING. taxation.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second -Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-But the pur.
reading o! Bill (84), An Act te authorize chaser is assessed on the basis of the value
certain school and Dominion lands to be of the land, and the tax is collected from
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the purchaser, or from such property as
he has on the premises, but the land wouid
not be sold by tax sale owing to the. titie
being vested in the Crôwn.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-The personal property
of the purchaser wouid be subject to seiz-
ure for the taxes.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

The motion was agreed to and the Bill
read the second time.

PRISONS AND REFORMATORIES ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND EADING!

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED rnoved the second
reading of Bill <86) An Act to ainend the
Prisons and Reformatories Act. He .aid.
This Bill has to do with certain reforms
which are being carried out in the pin-v-
ince of Ontario with respect to their re-
forniatories. They have established indus-
trial farms in the province of Ontario, the
operation of which has been extremely
satisfactory. This Bill proposes to give Vo
the province of Ontario authority to trans-
fer from reformatories, or from jails or
penal institutions, \vhich are maintained
and administered by the province of On-
tario, to those industrial farms, and in
turn it permits themn to tmansfer prisoners
back fromn industrial farmas to the jail or
other reformatory which. they may have.
It also proposes to give încreased powers
to the Board of Parole. That board has
been instituted for some time under the
legisiature of the province, and, viery peciu-
liarly, in connection with the indetermin-
ate sentences concerning which we legis-
lated some time ago, there is no machin-
ery hy which to determine the duration
of- an indeterminate sentence. It is now
proposed to give this Board of Parole
authority to recommend when an indeter-
minate sentence should terminate. It does
noV take the authority entirely out of the
hands of the Dominion authorities, but
places the power of recommendation and
also of inquiry in the hands of the Board
of Parole. The Bill throughout is in the
nature of a reforrn measure, and when we
corne to discuss it, and deal with the var-
joua details, I think it will appeal very
8trongly to hion. gentlemen as being very
mnuch in the public interest

Hon. .Mr. DAVID-Would the hon.
gentleman tell me why subclause 3, with
the subsections should apply only Vo the
province of Ontario? is there any special
reason for that?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

Hon. Mr. LOL'GHEED-They are made
to apply to ail provinces under similar
conditions where industrial farma may be
established. I believe no other province
in Canada has done so, and it is with a
view of importing into the Act machinery
whereby the inmates of these institutions
can be transferred to those industrial
farms.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-Do 1 understand. that
clause 4 applies Vo ail the provinces, and
flot alone to Ontario?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It 'would be ap-
plicable to Quebec if that province had
indusurial farms.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Will the hon. leader
tell the House on what g'round hie bases
the leg-isiation. The provinces are coin-
plete masters of their own indîvidual in-
stitutions. For instance, they have a coin-
mon jail in any large centre, and station
houses and reformatory sehools. Ait the
present moment when a boy is in the com-
mon jail, the provincial authorities cari,
of their own motion, transfer him from one
jail te another. For in-stance, in years gone
by when the jail in Montreal became over-
crowded they transferred sorte of the in-
m&tes to Quebec. There was a turne when
the accommodation in the Montreal jal
was too ]imited for the number of pqTisoners,
especially in the summer turne, and they
wvere transfcrred to Quebec. The Govern-
ment of the province did ail that without
any interference from. the Federal power.
I arm not oppnsed to the measure. I sho-uld.
be very much surprised Vo learn in the
end that the province of Ontario has not
the samie ri-lit as Quebec in regard Vo these
matters. If it is necessary to give the
province of Ontario the right to transfer
prisoners froni one institution Io the other,
then give il.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Mfy hon. friend
nîisapprehiends the force of this leg-islation.
The province wvould have authority Vo trans-
fer a prisoner from one jail to another.
But this int-roduces into -the Criminal Gode
a new situation. A man is sentenced Vo
say a period in jail; the province couid
noV transter him froni 'that jail to a re-
formatory. He must be sent to one of
the institutions stated in. the commitinent
in the first place. This legisiation has
for its objecit giving authorîty Vo the prov-
ince Vo transfer froi the jail to the in-
dustrial farin, or froin the jail to the re-
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formatory, or from the reformatory to the
industrial f arrn, as the case may be.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The paver is vested
in ithe province at the present moment.
You may cali it a detention place, an. ini-
dustrial home, or S Teformatory, it is the
smre thing. A manri Le deprived cf hie
liberty, and whetber he breaks atone ini
a jail yard or plants potatces in the field,
he is !being deait with according to law.
I do nat see the riecessity oi t.his legiala-
tion. The provinces are enjoying these
rights riow, and they cari take a boy from
the jail and send him to the Teformatory,
or take him from the reformatory and eend
him to jail. If the local authorities riotify
the proper officials that they cannot keep
a prisoner, the provincial authorities muet
put him in jail. I have rio objection to the
legisiatiori. but it is surprising that the
province of Ontario has done without this
right for so long, and je now having it
introduced into the Crim-inal Code. If a
justice of the criminal court sentences a
mari to two years or anything over that, he
has ta go toa the penitentiary; the province
wiii nogt keep him..

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The commit-
ment states vhere hie shall be confined.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-And it lies with the
Attorney General ta change that, if he
deeme it necessary.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I shal ibe very
glad ta deal v-ith that in coiumittee.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-If a magistrate con-
demna a criminal to two yeara or more he
has ta go ta the penitentiary and becomes
no.charge on the province, and I'am sorry
to see that tbey do not serid more ta the
penit-entiary than to jail, because a jaîl is
not a proper place for boys of nineteen and
twenty. They are better in the peniten-
tiary. They cari only sentence a prisoner
ta the jail for two years, lees a day.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-I think when a mari is
condemned under the lava of Canada, when
hie is in a jail for having violated the lave
of Canada lie should not be moved from
that jail by the provincial authority.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The lion. gentleman
ought -ta be aware of -the tact. He is at the
head of a large departnerit ini Montreal.
How often have the pro vdncial authorities
been, obliged ta send men from the Mont-
real laul to the Que)bec iail, and vice versa?

Hon. Mr. DAVID-Wthen the re!ormatory
is full.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Yes, but they cari
send from the reformatory school to the
jail, or vice versa, if they find the boy cari-.
flot be deait 'with.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I think this ie de-
cidedly a step in the right direction. The
province of Ontario, in the matter of f arms
for criminale is ahead of the other prov-
inces. It je highly probable that within a
very short time other prov~ines will adopt
this system of sending prisonere to farmne
from reformatories and jails, and the sug-
gestion I make ia that a clause, or two or
three clauses, should be inserted ini this
Bill to, provide that if in future any other
provinces wish to do what the province
of Ontario riow wishes to do, it cari be done
without coming to Parliamerit again.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That is the case.
It wiil automatically apply to other prov-
inces.

The motion vas agreed to, and the Bill
vas read the second time.

The Senate adjeurned uritil three o'clock
to-morrow.

TEE SEliATE.
Friday, April 28, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three.
c'clock.

Prayers and -routine proceedirigs.

EXPENSE 0F PRINTING PUBLIC
DOCUIMENTS.

INQuIRT.
Hon. Mr. POWER rose to

call attention to the vaste and Incon-
venience arising from the unnecessary printing.
of certain public documents and the unnecessary
distribution of printed matter, and inquire:

If the Government propose to take prompt
measures for the lessening of such waste and
Inconvenience?

He said: 1'here are two points to whieh
1 wish te cali attention. First there je
the waste, that is the unneceeeary expend-
iture of public 'money, and next, there is
the inconvenience which arises from the
workirg of the present system. I shal
trouble the HIouse with a few observations
on botlh pointe. Lookirig at the accounts
which. are submitted to us, we find set out
as chargeable directly to the printirig and
distribution of public documents an amount
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of about $600,000 a year. But in addition
to that, there are large sums disbursed for
nearly ail the departments in connection
with the printing and distribution of docu-
ments. I assume, therefore, that probably
the expenditure is not lesa than one mil-
lion dollars a year. A large proportion of
that sum might be saved, flot only wlth-'
out loss or inconvenience ta Parliament, or
the public, but with an actual increase of
canvenience ta ¶nembers of botb Hanses
and to the public. The inconvenience to
which I refer arises from two or three
sources. Firat, there is the shipping and
packing of books and documents from the
'King's Printer's office, fraom the Parlia-
mentary Distribution Office, and fromn Var-
ions departments. That involves a good
deal of trouble and expense; and t.hen there
is the inconvenience arising to the parties
to whom those documents are sent.

Hon, gentlemen do not need to be told
about that. They knaw what trouble they
have trying in saine way to get rid of the
piles o! blue-books sent ta their addresses.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-And the yellow
oneft

Hon. Mr. POWEÉ-The yellow ones are
the baund volumes. These are two inconveni-
ences, and the third serious loss to the
public service is the delay in the printing
and distribution of the public statutes and
journals and other necessary documents-
things whieh should be distributed' at an
early date. Take the statutes. We meet
here and sit for three or four months and
pass a number of Acts which are supposed
to, and actually in xnast cases do* go into
operatian immediately upon -their being
assented ta by the Governaor General, or
his deputy. My. recollection does flot go
back, iany years in connection with this
partîcular subject, but I know that during
the past few years it has been, as a rule,
nearly four months after prorogation be-
fore the statutes passed during the session
are distributed ta miembers. Hon. gentle-
men will see that is an inconvenience and
a serious loss to the public generally, and
liable to Iead people through the country
inadvertently ta violate the law. There is
another circumstance whîch I look upon
as beingc a serious drawback ta the present
system, that there is so much matter
printed which is unnecessary that the Gov-
ernment find themselves compelled to, re-
sort to outside printing establishmnents for
the purpose ai doing work which the Print-
ing Bureau cannot cape with. Sa far for
the inconvenience.

Hon. Mr. POWEIR.

Now with respect ta the unnecessary ex-
pense, there is, as every hon, gentleman
knows, a great deal of duplication in the
hlue-books. If any blue-book which is gen-
erally distributed contains information in
the way of statistics or otherwise, that is
enough. 1'here is no reasan why the iden-
tical information should be printed in per-
hapsa two or three other reports or other pub-
lic documents. Take for instance the
Trade and Navigation returns, and 'the re-
ports of the Departinent of Trade and Com-
merce. Every hon, gentleman knows that
practically the reports of the Department
of Trade and Commerce enobrace everytbing
thaiM is inthe Trade and Navigation; returns.
They are almost altogether duplicates one
ai the other. The reports of the Depart-
ment of Trade and Commerce are, as a
rule, somewhat fuller, but there seems ta
be no reason whatever for publishing a set
ai volumes containing -the Trade and Navi-
gation returns. There is unnecessary dupli-
cation there. Then, if you take the report
ai the Secretary ai State and tihe 'Civil
Service Commission, bon. gentlemen will
find in the report ai the Civil Service Com-
mission, as a sort of appendix, alI the
statutes relatîng ta the Civil Service. Thet
same information, whioh really makes a
sinali volume in itself, is ta be found ini the
repart caming froin the Secretary o! S3tate's
Department. The Civil Service List con-
tains, as a sort a! appendux, all the statutes
affecting the Civil Service, Then there is
no abject whatever in publishing that saine
information in identically the same form
in ithe report ai the Civil -Service Commis-
sion. I know, as an explanation ai these
duplications, that there is a natural de-
sire of the officers af any departinent ta
produce -as large and imposing reports as
possible. The idea is that a department
whieh, submits a volurninous report will
be thaugaht mare highly ai by the public,
and perhaps ta a certain extent by the
miembers of Parliarnent.

Then take the Auditor General's Report,
ta which cvery one looks for reliable and
accurate information. That repart is flot
exactly a duplicate, but it does duplicate
a large proportion ai the Public Accounts.
Ail the appropriation accounts -tvhich are
contained in the Public Accounts are also
contained in the report ai the Auditor (len-
eral. I think that is where they should
be found, and there is no earthly neces-
sity for printing thein in the Public Ac-
counts. Then there are certain other re-
ports which, while they do not completely
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duplicate one another, do so to a very large
extent. The Deparfmnent of Indien Affairs
publishies quite a considerable volume riow,
aud a very large proportion of the epace
in that volume is given to the repetition
of appropriation accounts which are to be
found and which are discussed in the re-
port of the Auditor General. The same is
true of the Postmaster General's report; he
repeats a deal oi information whieh le te
be found in thse Auditor eeneral'e Report.
The same way with the Railway Depart-
nment; thse sanie way with the Intercolonial
Railway, and with the Telephone Statisties,
of which there je a volume; and there is a
good deel lu the Railway Report which je
a duplication of what je to be found in the
Auditor General's Report. So f ar for thse
duplication.

In addition to the duplication of informa-
tion which should properly be set before
the public, there are publications which
are ebsolutely unnecessary. Teke thse De-
partment of Trade and Commerce. That
departFment publiehes a yearly report. Some
tume aince it adopted the practice of pub-
lising a monthly report, and recently
thaît depertmnent lias gqne still furtiser and
publiehea weekly reporte. I have in my
hand-the lest weekly report of thse Depart-
ment of Trade and Commerce. As hon, gen-
tlemen will see, it le Iluite a respectable
pamphlet of ebout 70 pages, contaiuiug
some interesting information, but I flnd
that in thie report the minister quotes at
great length froni the gnouthly report which
was publighed for December-this je the
weekly report for Monday, 17th April. !&ow,
why should the money of this country be
spent in reproducing in this weekly report
what had alreedy -appeared in the xnonthly
report for December' No private individuel
would trausact his business in that way.
I may sey that 1 have been pleased to be
informed that action has been teken by
the Goverument ini the right direction in
regard to the matter to which I called at-
tention lest session, or thse session before.î
I had protested against thse publication of
the monthly un-revîsed statement of ex-
ports and importe, and I underetaud that
the publication of ;that perticular report
has ibeen diecontinued, and suais discon-
tinueuce saves something over $12,000 a
year, which je -a considerable itemn. The
Agricultural Department, as at present con-
ducted, issued e great many reports, aud
weekly issues also; emonget others a pamn-
phlet which je called -the Agricultural Gaz-
ette. Now, the interests of agriculture are
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dear te thse hearte of ail Canadiens, and
more particularly te the members of the
two Houses; but one should be sure that
the publication made by thse departmaent je
really beneficial ta thse agricultural inter-
este. I hed a fermer frieud te whom I wai
anxioue ta eend any information thât might
he interesting and instructive ta hini, and
I thought thie Gazette would be just the
thiug that I wiehed ta have; but I looked
over it and could not ýÙnd in it one thing
of any value te tise practical farmer. I think
that thet le true of most o! those hebdom-
adal-if I may use a long word-publica-
tions o! tise Department of Agriculture. I
think it is the duty of the Government as a
whole to put some restreint on their ee-
bers who are doing too much lu thse way
of publiehing. Now, if this duplicetion that
I have epoken of were put an end to aud
thse unnecessary publications ivere discon-
tinued, you would eut dowu thse present
expenditure very considerably.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-Heer, heer.

Hou. Mr. POWER-Then as ta distribu-
tion, Ait ieot necesaary ta go juta the in-
conveulences that arise to membere froni
the present system; but it seenis ta me
that it ought not te be diffieult te prepare
a table which would give a list of all tise
officiaI publications for tise coxning year.
This table might be sent eut, eey about
September. tu every member of the two
Houses aud te other parties w-ho are en-
titled ta receive the blue-books, witis e re-
quest te return thse table eay by the lst o!
Octeber, a! ter indicating on the table the
number o! copies o! each blue-book which
the recipieut wishes te have sent te hie
addrese. The result would be that et the
begînuing of thse year thse King's Printer
would know just how many copies of each
blue-book would probebly be called for,
and the distribution offices here and et the
King's Priuter's Department, and tise other
departments would probably be relieved of
at lest haif of tise work they do in th-e
way of distribution. -Naturally there wouldi
be some copies hield in reserve, but a very
large eaving would be effected in tise inatter
of priuting, spart froni the distribution alto-
gether; and lu the matter of distribution
the number of blue-books would be cou-
eiderably reduced and a very considereble
saving would be efiected. Amongst other
thinge, and in addition, you would save
the cost of packing suad distributiug the
greater part of what je now dietributed.
Then tise Kiug's Printer would be in a
position ta distribute in good tume the
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Statutes and t.he Journals of the twc
Houses and the really necessary blue-
bocks. I arn pleased te say that I under-
stand the Government has been taking
soine steps tewards diminishing the abuse
which now exists, and I hope that they will
continue. 1 have some question as te the
wisdom o! the first step which I understand
has been taken, that is, the appointment
e! a gentleman who will supervise this
distribution.

It seems to me that the staff of the
King's Printer's Department, taken in
cembination. with the office of distribution
o! -documents in the Houses o! Parliament,
should be quite capable of doing that work
without appointing a new officer. I as-
sume the new officer would find that lie
requires dear knews how many assistants.
He will be a deputy minister, or regarded
as one, and he must have a staff, and a
very large proportion o! the saving which
m.ay easily be effected will be lest in the
payment cf this officer and bis staff. It
dees seemn to me that the natural course,
the busmnesslike course would be that the
Government should devote a few liours--
it would net takçe more than that-to de-
ciding what documents should be printed
and distributed, and what ,should not, and
then te instruot the King's Printer aud the
other necessary officers how they should
act.

Hon Mr. SPROULE-The subject which
the hon. senator has drawn to our atten-
tion is one of considerable importance. 1
agree with a large part of wbat bas been
said. but with some I disagree. Oue of the
latter is iu regard te the distribution of
agricultural literature te the farmers cf
the country. He seemed te think it was cf
very little use.

Hon. Mfr. DANDUBKND-No, ne.

*Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I have been eper-
ating in that Uine for the last thirty years,
having been counected with nearly aIl the
agricultural associations in our country for
a length cf time, and I have been on the
agricultur-al committee for over 27 years--

Hon. Mfr. POWER-I do not object te the
distribution cf valuable information witb
respect to agriculture. I do object te the
distribution cf papers which really con-
tain ne valuable information whatever.

Hon. Mfr. SPROULE-The only item
which the hon. senater referred te was the
Agricultural Gazette. That I cannot say

Hon. Mr. POWER.

much about, because I have neyer examined
it, but with regard to the usual reports
sent out-

Hon. '-%r. POWER-I have no objection
to them.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I arn familiar with
the reports sent out by the heads of the
various farms throughout the country, be-
cause 1 had to do with them for the last
32 or 33 years.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I decidedly approve
of the distribution of these-reports.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I was going to say
that in rny judgment these are very valu-
able, very useful and are sought after
largely by the agricultùrists of the coun-
try. With reference to the printing, the
hon. gentleman suggests that a few mem-
bers might go over these, and instruct the
department what they sheuld distribute.
That is not the method adopted by -Par-
liainent. The Printing Oommittee recom-
mend the distribution of certain lines, but
one of the troublesome abuses that both
these Houses have always had to contend
with is, in rny judgment, due to the action
o! the members themmelves.

A subject cornes up, for instance, in this
House, and refers to scmething that, in
the judgment of some member, should be
printed immediately and distributed in
large numbers. He moves that the rule
which prevents that being done until it is
recommended by the Printing Com*mittee
be suspencled, and that a large edition of
the document be printed. 1 have seen that
in the Rouse of Commons over and over
again, and repeately drawn attention to
the fact that it was cultivating a very loose
habit, leading us into large expenditure,
which in rny judgment at least was in
many instances entirely unjustifiable.

Hon. '.%r. DANDURAND-Hear, hear.

Hon. 31r. SPROULE-Because lE iave
known such documents to be printed and
laid away in the basement of the House cf
Commons, tons o! thern, that were neyer
distributed, and yeu could net get any oee
to take them away. If we followed out the
rules and sent matter cf this kind te the
Joint Cemmittee on Printing, te determine
what should be printed, we would do away
with the evil te a great extent. The distri-
bution cf the monthly trade and commerce
reports has been mentioned. For nearly
twe years I endeavoured te get that and
many other annual reports, and some of
the monthly reports, reviewed for the pur-
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pose of reducingt expenses, as in my opin-
ion, and in the opinion of many others
whom I have consulted, they were quite
unnecessary. Take for instance the Trade
and Commerce -report, if you like. Copies
are issued to each member. There are 221
members in the House of Gommons-and 91
senators. Bach member of the Commozis
receives four copies, in ail 884 copies, of
that report, and 1 venture to aay that they
do flot uise two dozen of them altogether.
Take the samne report issued, monthly,
which contains the saine information; each
member receives two copies, which means
442 copies of the Trade and Commerce re-
port, in addition to the 884 copies of the
annual report issued. 1 endeavoured to get
the committee to take this matter up. I
asked the Government either to appoint a
commission, or in some way let me have
a conierence with the Printing Committee
and endeavour to curtail the expense. We
grot the committee together and I am free
to say, after carefully explaining to them
the position, they agreed with me that il
was unnecessary ini future to issue a
monthly report, and that is the reason it
was stopped. But.with regard to thec other
reports, distributed in much larger num-
bers than the members wanted or could
use them, they refused to do anything, be-
cause it was drawing close 40 the end of the
session. Take the annual reports, every
member receives two copies 0f each report.
1 suggested an improvement on the pres-
ent system in the House of Gommons. My
suggestion was that each member should
write a card and obtain two or three copies
of any report that was issued if he re-
quired it. Let the distribution office be ire-
quested to send a report to any member
who wanted it. One copy, and that is
sufficient, for eaoh member, and if lie re-
quires more let hini apply to the distribu-
tion office, and they could furnish him
wvith what hie wsnts and no more. Some
members have told me that you almost
have to set apart a room in your house to
pile away the psrliamentary documents
they receive and do not use. We often
have to give them away to societies that
seli papers in aid of funds for missionary
work, or somethîng of that kind. We have
to dispose of them in that way, because
they are net only useleis, but in our road.
One copy o! each report should. be suffi-
cient for each member, and I apply that
remark to the Debates as well. Bach mem-
ber receives two copies of the unrevised De-
bates. One copy is ample, because mem*.
bers can easily get extra copies froan thi
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distribution office by dropping thein a card.
I have doue that a hundred times. That
would enable u.9 to reduce by very snuoh
more than a half the relports that are is,-
sued te the two Houaes. It would effect a
very substantial. saving, because it means
not anly paper, printing snd distributin,
but carrying thoser reports through the mail
freé. The regular distribution office and
mailing office should b. down at the Print-
ing Bureau. Leit ithe distribution office
send their list te, the Printing Bureau.
The reporta coulid Ibe mailed ini the post

office inside their own 'building and sent
out every day in the year except Sunday.
That would do away with the neesity of
two rige going back and forth daily, sum-
mer and winter, 'between the Printing
Bureau and the House of Gommons and
the Senate. That is an unnecessary ex-
p)ense which, could b. stopped without any
inconvenience whatever te. the members,
and it would do away with, the necessity
of Ioeeping up a considerable staff that we.
have in the distribution. office. One mnan..
with a boy for an assistant, did the work
of that office for ma.ny years, after I camer
in, and now w. have four or five at very
high salaries to distribute the reports got
out by the Printing Bureau. By adoptinig
some sucli aystemi we could. reduce the coet
cf .printing for the Houa. of Gommons and
the Senate. This applies te ail reports and
te the metliod of distribution. It applies
to thi. co6t of setting type, paper, ibind'ing,
etc. In ail those lines we could make a
very gubstantial'reduction. The hion. gen--
tieman fromn Halifax referred briefly to
hoew the reports could be gotten out, but
hie miight have gone into it at greater
legnth, If any one possessing an ana-
lytical mind and, familiar with Panhiaien-
tary work and what miglit be exupected from
Parliarnent would look over many of those
reports he would find tliat they contain a
great deal of extraneous inatter that lias
ne reference 'wlatever te the subjeot on
which it purports te 'enligh.ten the people.
It should not be there at aIl. It enlarges
the reports, te two or three times the size
they ehould be. You could change that
with regard. te many reports. I have gone
into. this matter very car.efully with muen
who are familiar with printing, and the

*cost of printing, and 1 am advised
and believe that there could be a saving
of at least haîf a million dollars in the

*printing of Parliament if a few competent
men' who understood the business, and
parliamentarians con-nected with the various
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departments who are familiar with the
work ai the House and whaît nilght be

properly given ont ta the country, were
ta came together and work out a seheme
wherebv the matter would be simplified and
the cari ai the reports sent out very rnuch
reduced, I think we could make a sub-
stanLial saving which would be a beuefit
ta the country, and do away with a great
many emplayees-aId- their number in-

creases fxorn year ta year-and we wonld

have something that 'would be more likely

înteredting ta the people, because it cauld
[be more easily comprehiended 'than it is

U±-day. The agricultural report ccntains so
nch. that might be interesting that 1 do

,not like ta risk t.aking, up the 'time ai the

House with it. A great deal of it. is very

valuable, but there is a good deal ai

duplication. Many men who get the re-

part -sent iram the agricultural iarrns here,
fo.rward the sanie reports to their con-

stituents, not knowing that their can-

stitueuts are get.ting two or three reports
of th-e sme kind. This has been gaing on

for zeveral years. We had a list at the

Experimental Farm, iwhich was revised,
when the members took the trouble ta do
it, every year, and they cut ont those whom

they knew were dead or had moved away,
or did not require it, and only left on the

list 'the names ai men wha desired the

report, and also the names ai those

the memfber had himself Ïteen. sup-

plying, 'were cut ont fram his list.

and hie allowed them ta fill the orders in-

etead ai sending them hîmself. That is

one reason why. "-e find fia such distribution
ai literature irom the seat ai Governmexit.
If yau loak at your past office you will see

three or four copies of the sanie report

going ta the saine individual iram different

sources. This involves a waste ai maney

and tinie. The people wha get the reports

will read only one capy. There are many

other ways whiere the expense could be cur-

tailed a great deal. and ini my judgment the

matter could be taken up by a joint cam-

mittee ai the two Hanses, who could devise

a better, more .businesslike and mare

econonlical scheme than the present method.
It ctuld easily be dane, and it wauld be

much mare valuable aiter it is dane.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middletan)-I just wist

ta say th-at I arn pretty mnuch in agreemeni
with îvhat the hion. gentleman from Hall.

fax has said about the publication and dis.

tribution ai parliamentary documents. 1
think a cômmittee which sat un this sub

jet sanie years aga arrîved at a conclusioi
H-on. Mr. SPROULE.

publish a list of ail publications, and then
send that to each member of the Gommons
to check off what hie wanted. 1 know what
I want. 1 want the Debates and the annual
reports of the different departments, but I
do flot want the monthly reports. They are
ai noa value and are a burden ta carry
home from the post office. I arn glad ta
see that they have stopped sending them.
We cauld reduce the distribution of these
papers ta a necoessary minimum. As ta one
thing., I do flot agree with my han. friend.
I refer ta the Canada Gazette, which I do
nat receive, and I do nat believe other
members receive. The Gazette contains the
Orders in Council, one ai the most neces-
sary things published, and unless 1 receive
the Canada Gazette aiter this I arn gaing
ta have a grievance. They can take three-
fourths of ail the other thingas and give me
the Canada Gazette.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Is it not a fact that
a capy ai the Canada Gazette is sent ta
every nenrber and seatr

Hon. Mr. ROMS (Middleton)-I have
neyer received one.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I receive mine
regularly.

Han. Mr. ROSS <Mdiddleton)-Yau may

receive it as we did when in Opposition.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Na, I received it

befare I was leader ai the Opposition.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middletan)-I should
like ta receive copies ai it. Imrnediately
aiter Parliament arises. the first publication
ai the statutes ahouJd be made, and half
the work ai this cauntry is done under
Orders in Cauncil which appear there.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I should be very glad
ta use my influence with the leader ai the
Government to see that the Gazette is
sent.

Han. Mr. DANIEL-How does the haon.

gentleman know when Parliament opensý1

Hon.* Mr. 'ROSS (Middleton)-I only see

it in the ordinary daily paper. I wish ta
say that I want that, that is ahl. It wvauld
be ai mare value than nine-tenths ai the
other stufi that is printed. As ta the Agri-
cultural Gazette, at present it is practi-
cally the argan of the Department ai Agri-
culture, that is for the central station here,

and the different stations scattered aver
the country. It is not of any value for
distribution ta the ardinary farnier, and
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could only be of value in agricultural in-
stitutions or for experts. I thought atoane
time that it ought either to bie abolished,
or enlarged, so as to be a good agricultural
paper for general circulation, but the diffi-
culty about that is that it would corne in
confiict with the agricultural, papers now
published, and I understand there ie a very
substantial amount of discontent on the
part of those newspapers towards the Agri-
cultural Gazette even as Ait j pu-blished
now, although it confines itself to the work
of the experimental stations. I think,
however, that the Agricultural Gazette
nught include the weekly statement, that
is sent to ail membere, of recent discoveries
and improvernents in agricultural science,
and an accounit also of the International
Institute at Rome. That circular might be
put into the Agricultural Gazette and
there would be one publication insead of
t.wo. Then ive might also have in the
Gazette-as I hope we wilI have some-
time-the yearly census taken for the bene-
fit of the f armers of the country, givimg an
idea at some particular time of the year
of the number of cattie, hoge, borses and
the amount of grain and s0 on ini the
country-a thing that je absolutsly neces-
sary te enable any fermer to intelligently
forecast thie year what hie je going to do
next year. Failing some improvement of
that kind, I agree that it would be better
that the Agricultural Gazette ehould dis-
appear, and that the matter which appèiars
in it sbould go into the annual publica-
tion covering the work done by the central
and subsidiary stabione. Another thing
might be attended te at the same time,
that is, the circulation of copies of private
publications. I neyer quite underetood
that. Ever since Confederation the Gov-
ernment takes up and circulates copies of
books. The lest one was a very good one,
I thought; I read it and attached a good
cleal of value to it; it was the Life of Sir
George Cartier. but there are half a dozen
such. This lias been done by ail the Gov-
erriments siixce Coul ederation; .I neyer
quite uniderstood why this should not be
left in the hands of the people who write
and publish theni.

Hon. 'Mr. DANIEL-I brougaht this mat-
ter up before the Senate, I do not remnem-
ber whether it was one or two years ago,
and I think it iTaferred ta the Joint
Cornmittee on Printing, af which my hon.
friend. Hon. 'Mr. Derbyshire, was a mem-
ber. WVhat action that committee took I
do flot know. but I arn quite interested in
the subject, and from two points of view

I thin-k this matter aught te be taken up
and dealt with by respansible parties--by
the Government and any commit-
tee that it might appoint te carry
it out. Those points of view are
firet, to avoîd unneceesary expense f rom
the great number and quantity of various
publications now issued unnecessarily; and
eecondly, because of the great trouble so
many unneceesary blue-booke and double
publications give to the individual member,
who is practically deluged with them. As a
matter of fact, I do nat know what I *am
going to do with mine. I muet either re-
fuse te take any -more, or build an addi-
tion to hause them. 1 cannot get, rid of
tbem; nobody wants them; I cannot give
them away, and they are very difficuit to
burn. They take up more coal than it is
worth while to burn themn with, so that it
is an awkward matter. Of course, there are
some publications that every member ought
to have, some unusual publications, such
as the blue-book containing the French
Treaty and. the French Convention. Aiea,
when the diplomatic correspondence in con-
nection with the breakcng ont of this war
was published, every member wanted that.
These are mattere of great importance that
nobody cen indicate beforehand, becaùse lie
doee flot know what publications of -that
kind are ta be issued, and of course they
are only published as occasion arises, but
every member wants at least a copy of
anything of that kind. With regard te the
others, I ehare the opinion of the hon. mem-
ber froni Middleton, that I should like te
get one copy of every departmental report.
The advantage of getting it in blue-book
ionm is that you get one year's report and
then when the next year's report cornes in
yau can burn fihose of the past years and
you are on]y troubled with one set of re-
ports; but if you get the blue-booke, and
then also get those yellow-books that are
spoken of, the bound reports of the same
things, they are bulky volumes and the
nuniber *.svery year is large. It becoines
a burden and really a nuisance te
know what to do with them. I would
very much like to see the matter
taken hold of. I do not know any.
other or better way of getting over the diffi-
culty than to have an index, or catalogue,
of thre various -publications sent to each
member, and let him indicate on that wbat
publications 'lie desires, te have sent to
hlm, of course keeping out of that any
extra or unu-sual publication such as I ne-
ferred to, of which no one has pùblio
knowledge beforeband, but which every
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member necessarily would Uike ta have.
The hon. anember from Halifax made some
reference to agriculture. I do not suppose
the 'hon. member is any more of a farmer
than I amn, and I arn no farmer at ail, but
I think the last agricultural publication
that came into Rny rooRn contained a lot
of very useful and very valuable informa-
tion. 1 thought that if I *were a farmer
such a book would give me a great many
pointers -in regard to carrying on a success-
fui farming business. I do net know
whether it was the Agricultural Gazette or
not; I think it was a larger publication.

Hon.. Mr. POWER-That is another one.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-It apparently takes
a long tinie to effect irnprovements in deal-
ing with matters. of this kind. We started
this mo'-ement, 1 suppose, two years ago,
and have nut got far yet, but there has
been some improvement this year. For in-
stance, I do flot think any blue-books have
beui sent around-I have flot seen any and
arn not getting any blue-books now, but
merely a notice that seh and auch a book
is ini the Distribution Office. That is a
littie improvement, but I hope and trust
that the Government wjll make sme effort,
eitbter by appointing a committee to look
after this matter, or by taking action theni-
selves, to save a large amaunt of unneces-
mary expense, and relieve members of a
great burden and nuisa'nce, as they vieTy
well can do.

Hon. -'%r. BOSTOCK-My hon. friend
fram Halifamx is to be congratuiated on the
interestîng discussion that he has raised
on thia question, -and aléo on the support
that he bas received from hon. inembers
on the other aide of the House in bringing
thié matter to the attention of the Gov-
ernment. I think we are ail agreed that
a great deaI of unnecessary expense can be
avoided by iniproving our systern of deni-
ing with this question of blue-books. An
improvernent has been effected, as men-
tioned by the laet speaker, by sending to
the menibers a card giving the names of
the 'blue-books as published, so that any
member requiring a'ny b1ue.ýbook can cendc
ini a notice to the distribution office and
obtain as many copies of it ae be wants.
In that way a great deal of unnecessary
distribution is avoided. To smre extent
that action was due to a former motion
rnoved by my hon. friend frorn Halifax,
which waa discussed in the Senate, and
kiad a considerable effeet in bringing about

Hon. Mr. DANIEL.

that reform. I tru3t, therefore, that this
discussion to-d-ay viil have the effect ci
bringing about a f arther reforni which igs
very much to be dessired.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-My hon. friend
bas asked the question in the inquiry:

If the Government propose to take prompt
measures for the lessening of such waste and
Inconvenience?

The responmibility is evidently thrown
upon the Governrent-

Hon. Mr. POWEE-Of course.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-of rectifying
t.his alleged abuse; flot that I wish ta
absodve the Government from the respan-
sibility which they should necessarily bear
in a matter of this kind, yet it must not
be overlooked that this is an abuse for
which Parliament is largely responsible,
rather than the Governrnent.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWVELL-Alto-
gether.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I need not say
that the custom has grown up, it has been
fostered ever ince Confederation down ta
the present time, ta furnish blue-books on
every conceivable subi ect, and ta furnish
almost innumerable. quantities for distri-
bution.

Hon. Mr. POWER-If the hon. gentle-
man will pardon me-I think the change
was made before the hon. gentleman came
into the Senate-at one time there were not
less than five copies of each blue-book sent
ta each man.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I need not say
that parliamentary customns, like the rolling
of snowbails, gain accretions as they pro-
gress, and such bas been the difficulty, it
seems ta me, with our parliarnentary print-
ing. Every session has seen accretions ta
what had previously been *gathered, untîl
we are now threatened ta be overwhelmed
by the amount of blue-books published. If
the desire for knowledge of parliamentary
and constitutional government were in the
ratio of the printing of aur blue-books, it
would show an insatiable thirst an the part
of the public for that knowledge which is
s0 essential for the proper government of a
country. This suhject rnight bc divided into
twa branches, one parliamentary and the
other departmentai. Bath, I think, are
cursed with the aJbuses which have aiready
been pointed out. Instead of saine radical
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and essential reiarm being effected, atten-
tion is directed ta it iram session %a
session without P.arliaxnent assuming the
responsibility ai redressing the grievance. It
seems ta me that this is a matter entirely
in the hands ai Parliament itself. Even
thaugh the departmental. printing daes not
directly ariginate from ar.thraugh Parlia-
ment, yet Parliament is certainly respan-
sible for any abuses which may be in evi-
dence. The parliamentary printing, is en-
tireiy in the hands ai Parliament itseli.
The Joint Oommittee an Printing af bath
Hanses bas discretion ta restrict this print-
ing ta whatever extent it xnay déem ad-
visable; but, as has very well been point-
ed out by my han. iriend irom Grey, the
tendency on the part ai any han. gentle-
man who moves for a return is ta exagger-
ste the importance ai that particular re-
turn, and ta impress upan the Joint Çom-
mittee on Printing the necessity ai print-
ing qseveral thousand copies and distribut-
ing them irorn the Atlantic ta ihe. Pacific.
He prabably is entirely unaware ai the con-
tents ai the document, but sa long as the
necessary attention has been given 'by the
cauntry assuming the expense of the print-
ing and distributing ît broadcast, he feels
that he has dane a duty ta the public and
concerna himseli no -longer about it. Now,
it eeems ta me that if Parliament instead
oi discussIng this from session ta session
wauld assume the responsibility ai appoint-
îng a committee that would be energetie
and seriaus about bringing into effect a
reforni, this difficulty cauld be overcame.
There is no question as to the extravagance
involved in the present practice. lion.
gentlemen talk about 6av-ing, eome few
hundreds ai thausands ai dollars; my own
belief is that we probably squander a very
substantial sum in excess ai that. There
is nat only the material used in the printing
of those almast innumerable documents,
but there is the distribution and
there is the mail carniage. 1 venture ta
say that it costs this country several hun-
dred thousand dollars annually for the pur-
pose af carrying in the mails the unneces-
sary printing in 'which wve indulge. I
would therefare suggest ta my hon. iriend-
ta whom we are indebted for directing, oui
attention froan year ta year ta this matter-
that next session af Parliament, if not dur.
ing the present session, steps should lx
taken towards the appointinent ai a jaini

committee ai bath Houses ai Parliameni
ta seniously enter upon the consideratior
ai this matter, and to bring about a refon

which is so much needed. I arn satis~fied
that the Governiment of the day, whether
this Goverument or any otJaer, would be
only too glad to assiist such a committee in
not only relieving them of their share of
respon9ibiiity which they are bound to as-
sume, but in relievting the country of the
unnecessary expense to which they are
subject.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill No. 8. An Act reapecting the Niagara,
St. Catharines and Toronto Raalway Com-
pany.-Hon. Mr. McHugh.

Bili No. 24, An Act .res'pecting the To-
ronta, Niagara and Western Railway Com-
pany.-Hon. Mr. McHugh.

ST. PI&TER'6 INtUA~N RESERVE 1[ff..

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED inoved the second
reading of Bill No. 67, An Act relating to
the St. Peters Indian ILeserve. He said:
In moving the second readling of tb.is Bill,
I mig'ht say that in 1907 the Indiana
af 6t. Peters Reserve, ini the prav-
ince ci Manitoba, made surrender of a
substantial portion of their lands to certain
purchasers. Public attention was directed
at the time to the aileged inadequate price
which was paid for those lands, and pro-
ceedings were accordingly taken to have a
review of the surrender. The province re-
fused to register the transfers which -had
been made ta the purchasers ai the lands
in question. The attention of the Dominion
Government was lfkewise directed to the
steps which had been taken ta secure the
very questionable surrender of the lands at
the time. A 'commission of county court
judges was appainted by the province ta
make examination inta the variaus .steps
which had been taken ta secure those lands
irom the Indiana. The resuit was a repart,

*by two judges, unfavaurable ta the sur-
render, and a dissenting repart fram the
third judge. -The registrar ai the province
ofa Manitoba cantinued ta refuse ta register
the patents. The niatter was afterwards
taken up between the purchasers of the

*lands and the Minister ai Justice, with the
resuit that it was agreed, an behali ai the

-purchasers, that an additianai arnaunt
*should be paid ta the Indians wvho had

surrendered the lands in whicn they were
tdirectly interested, that amaunt being a
tdallar per acre. This legisiatian is for the
ipurpose ai validating the surrender which
ihas taken place in the amended form which
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is set out in the Bill. I therefore move the
second reading of the Bill.

Hon. Hr. WATSON-Do you say the pur-
chasers ag-reed ta a dollar an acre?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The matjter was
adjusted between the purchasers and the
Departinent of Justice, or whoever was
acting on behaîf o! the purchasers, and î
understand it has been agreed so that a
dollar an acre additional shall be paid ta.
those Indians who have sold itheir lands,
and thus te accepted as an adjustment o!
the difflculty.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-This is a- very large
subject, and I must say that taking inta
consideration the fact th-at in the Hou-ce
0f Commons saine 36 hours were occupied
in discussing it. the time taken by the
leader of the Senate in giving us informa-
tion on this question lias been very limited
indeed. It is a very large question.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-You do nlot want
me ta take un thirty-six hours here simply
because that length of turne wae spent on it
in the other Hanse, do youF

Hon. MT. DAVIS-I think the hon. gentle-
man might have taken up saufficient time ta
give information that would enable us ta
vote inte]higently on this. question when
the tirne cornes. As the hon. leader o! the
Governxment bas not seen fit ta do that,
I shahl ask the House ta ibe.ar with me
while I go into particulars. It is said
generally that there are twa sides ta every
question, but in this there is only one
aide, and that is that this hegislation
should not go through. This St. Peters
Reserve question gaes back ta 1871. Saine

- iembers of this House doubtless will
remember the time that the Red River
country or the province of Manitoba was
taken over by the Dominion Governnient.
When they went Up there they had ta deal
with several questions in order ta settle
the affairs of that country, and one
of themi was the Indian problein. There
wvere people at that turne connected with
the Hudèon Bay Company who had their
homes there. They wvere not white men,
but half-breeds or mixed blood, and they
had their homes on land scattered along
the banks of the Red River between what
is known as Fort Garry and Old Fort
Garry and down toward-s Selkirk. The6e,
prop-erly speaking, were not Indians. but
they were settled on this land. When the
Manitoba Act was passed it provided that

Hon. Mr. LOTGHEED.

any person who was living on land at the
time ahDuld receive a titie to the land that
he occu*pied as a squatter. Then .they
had to deal with the Indiana. These same
haif-breeds, a lot of them that are now on
what we eall the St. Peter's Reserve.
Indiane, were scattered along back froni
the river, and there were a great many
white nien scattered over thaÎ land, but
they were given the right to el-ect whether
they wonld become citizens of the country
or go in-to the Ind-ian reserve and receive
treaty. M.any of them went into the re-
seve as Indiens to receive treaty, and
what they would get as wards of the Gov-
ernment, but at the same time neyer re-
linquished their squat.ter's right ta the
land they lived on along the river. There
were some 58,000 acres of St. Peter's Reserve
taken in a reserve for the St. Peter In-
dians, but it contained a whole lot of
homesteads or lands that had been squatted
on by white people and by thoee Indianr,
who clairoad squatters' rights, so that
when the dispute came about this pro-
perty the Goverxnment had to deal with
it in some way and the consequence was
that they lied te grant tities ta a lot of
white men ecattered ail through this In-
dian reserve. As a mnatter of fact, it was
pock-marked with those locations ail
through. Then again, these Indians claimed
rights as hlf!bree&s. ta certain tracts of
land there. and had to be deait with. One
commission after another was appointed
ta settie this dispute, and the people in
that part of the country ç!ere getting dis-
g-ueted because there could be no suiper-
vision over the Indiana. White men had
locations ail over the reserve on which
they brought liquor, and 'everything else
went on which we know was nlot very good
as far as the conduct of the Indians and
iooking after. hem was concerned. It wacz
almost impossible ta do anything with the
Indians there. One commis6ion aiter an-
other had been appointed ta settie thics.
and every commission that was appointed
recommended. that patents for sanie of this
land be aiven, and a certain amount was
patented. That dîd net settle the difi-
culty. The department found that saine-
thing had - ta be done, the people of the
country were dissatisfied, and the Indians
and those who called themselves Indians
were making no progress.

The people were bringmng liquor on the
Reserve. The Governrnent had no means
of stopping it, because they owned the prop-

360 SENATE
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erty al 'in through there, and it was close r
to Selkirk, as a matter of fact right in te
Selkirk, and anybody who knows anything
about Indians-and I dlaim to know some-
thing, because I have been up there 37
years-knows that it is not well for Indiana
to be situated close t>o a place o! that kind,
where liquor can be obtained, because yen,
can do nothing with them. The Govera-
ment came ta the conclusion that something9
should be done. Chief Justice Howell was
appointed to go up there aind make a re-
port on the mariner la which they coiId
settle the half-ibreed claims, and also
try and arrange -for a surrender, to
move the Indians away and put then on
a place where something could be done withI
theni. Those were the facts o! the case.
Chie! Justice Howell went there and made
an investig-ation-spent a lot o! tume and
investigated thoroughly. *He met the In-
dians and came to an arrangement with re-
ference to the eurrender, and -1 want to say
ta my hon. f riend that it was not a case o!
al.crow and no goose, because the Indiana
were getting a fair deal. The matter has
been discussed in the Hause of Commons,
where an attempt has been made te con-
vince the country that the Indiana had net
been properly dealt with. I have documents'
here ta show how well those Indiana were
treated. The arrangement made with the
Indiana pravided that, after certain deede
were given out and more property was
claimed by squatters in the reserve,
they left 48,000 acres. Out of that
48,000 acres, 21,000 -acrps was claimed
by Indians, who claimed it as haif-breeds,
who had acquired their title before the
Manitoba Act came in force. What the
Government did was this. They proposed
to give those Indians who had proved a
dlaim to it deeds for 21,000 acres. They
proposed ta seIl the balance of the land,
and 50 per cent of the proceeds o! the sale
o! that land was ta be given ta the Indiana
at. once ta use as they saw fit, and 50 per
cent ta be !unded as it was paid in, the
interest ta go for the benefit af the In-
dians. The Indians were ta have a reserve
o! 75,000 acres on the shores o! lake Winni-
peg, away frani civilization and where there
was good fishing-, good farmn and tumber
land, and ei-erything they required. The
Indians were ta be allowed ta go there and
select the land theniselves. The Govera-
ment agreed ta pay for moving the Indians
on -the new; reserve, ta put up buildings,
and ta assist theni with agricultural imple-
ments and everything ia that way. It does

îat appear to me that the Indien was badly
reated, because hie traded away nothing
Lt ail for 75,000 acres of the new reserve,
where new buildings were put up, imple-
nents given to him and everything else
lone for him, and he was perfectly satis-
led because hie was getting the best end
f the deal. The people in the neighbour-

iood of the reserve were jubilant over the
leaL They were going to get rid of -the
Indian incubus, and there was some futpire
for the place after that. The surrender
was arranged and carried out, just the saine
as every other surrender that has been
carried out under the law. It is the prac-
tice of the Indians in every case of the kind
te take the majority vote of the Indiana pre-
sent in dealing withi the surrender of lands.
It is the only way you could do it. In-
dians are scattered ail over, and as f ar as
this surrender was concerned, there were
only 223 maie adults entitled to vote, and
210 voted. If that was not a good f ull
complete meeting, 1 do not know what
would be. They agreed ta the ternis of the
surrender. and I shall read the agreement
that was entered into between the Indians
and the Government. I think you will agree
with me that it was a pretty good bargain
£romi the Indiana' standpoint. The agree-
ment reads as follaws:

Know ail Men by these Presents.
That we. the undersigned Chief and Principal

men of the band of Chippewa and Saulteaux
and Cree Indiana owning and resident on our
reserve at St. Peter'., In the province of Mani-
toba and Dominion of Canada, for and acting
on behalf of the whole people of our sald band
in *council amsembled, de hereby release. remit.
surrender quit dlaim, and yield up until our
Sovereign Lord and King. hie beirs. and euc-
cesser forever, ail and singular, that certain
parcel or tract. of land and premnises. situate.
lying and being In the county o! Selkirk and
province of Manitoba. containing by admeasure-
ment 48,000 acres be the sanie more or le,. and
being composed of the whole of the St Peter'.
Indian reserve.

To have and to hold the sanie unto hie said
Majesty the King his heirs and successors.
forever, In trust to dispose of the sanie to
such person or persons, upan such ternis as the
Governnient of Canada may deeni most con-
ducive to our welf are and that of our people
and upon the further condition that ail nioneys
received froni the sale thereof. shall, after de-
ducting the usual proportion, for expenses o!
management, be paid as follows, namely: One-
haîf o! said suni se remaining ta be paid cc
us the year following the receipt of sanie by
the Governnient after sale af said lands, the
balance of said proceeds of sale to be founded
for Our benefit and the interest paid to us an-
nually. At each paynient as aforesaid the sum
s0 paid shall be divided so that the chie! shaîl
receive each year the suni of $10 and each
councillor the suni of $6 more than that to whieh
the other individual mnembers of the band shail
be entItled.
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And upon the further conditions that out of
the said St. Petcr's Reserve now aurrendered
there shall be granted an area flot exceeding
21.000 acres ta the members of the band as
follows :To the chief 180 acres, ta the ex-cui
and Oach councillor 128 acres. and ta the other
members oi the band into the proportion of
about 80 acres ta each head of a farnlly ofi
grants ta, le made also ln similar proportions
ta widows and to unmarried men and women
over 21 years of age. A list of those entitied
ta grants and the patents thereaf, and the area
covered by each. as indicated Ini the above pro-
portions, shall li made by the chief and coun-
cillors and a representative of the Department
of Indian Affaira. The list shall le slgned by
the chiei and cauncillors and by the Indian
Department representative, and shall le the
final settiement oi the land ta be patented, and
ef the parties to recelve the same. In addition
ta the said 21,000 acres above mentioned there
shail be set aside 3,000 acres of hay land for the
members ai the band having land in the present
reserve or entitled ta receive land under this
agreement, it being understaod that the De-
partment oi Indian Affaira may fram time ta
time reduce the quantlty af hay land as the
patentees oeil the land s0 granted, and any land
so, taken off the land set aside for haylng pur-
poses. shall le disposed ai by the department
for the benefit of the band.

IlA new reserve for thls band shahl le ne-
lected on Lake 'Winnipeg to the extent of 75,-
000 acres of available land; but ahall not in-
clude mare than ten miles water frontage.

IThe *department la ta miake necessary sur-
vey af the lands to be .patented, and the land
aold as aon as expedient after surrender, and
the patents ta issue upon application of the in-dividual Indiana aiter the land la aelected and
properly designated.

IThe department shahl advance at the time af
the surrender the aum of $5,000 ta lie repaid
out af the first maneys received from the sale
af the lands.

IlThe treaty payments nat paid shall be con-
tinued. and also the yearly rations at treaty
time.

"A reaaanable supply of agricuitural Impie-
ments and tools for use on the new reserve
shaîl be supplied and distrilbuted at the dis-
cretlon of the department

l'The department ls ta render reasanable as-
sistance in removing ta the new reserve in sum-
mer tîme ln any year wlthin five yeara ai the
date of this surrender.

IlReasonable assistance ln building on the
new reserve shall le rendered liy and at the
discretion of the department, but any assistance
sa given ls ta lie once and for ail.

"This surrender shahl release lands in the
present reserve from ail claims of the band and
of each indivlduai rnember thereof fram ail or
any dlaims under the Manitaoba Act ar the
Indien Act, and each member of the band shall
sign a release ta this effect, when hie receivea
his patent. Provided that such release shahl
nat operate ta exclude the biand ar any member
thereof from. participation in the proceeds or
benefita of any land hcld or disposed of by the
Government under the provisions of thîs sur-
render or according ta law.

"In the event ai the representative of the
Indian Department and the representatives of
the biand failing ta agree upan the list ai the
lands ta lie patented the matter wHIi be re-
ferred ta one of the judges of the Eastern

Hon. Mfr. DAVIS.

Judicial district of Manitoba whose decision
abali lie final and binding on ail parties.

"And we the said chief and principal men of
the aaid band of Chippewa and Saulteaux
Indiana do on behaîf of our people and ourselves
hereby ratify and confine and promise to ratify
and confirm whatever the said Government may
do, or cause to lie lawfully donc In connection
with the aaid landa and this surrender.

IIn witnesa whereaf, wc have hercunta set
aur hande and afixed aur geais this 24th day of
September ln the year of our Lord one thou-
aand nine hundred and seven.

Signed, ssied and delivered ln the Vresence of
Frank Pcdley. John Semmens. 0. J. Grain,'
Ernest Rayner.

Chief William Prince, [seal.]
Cr. W. D. Harper. [snal.]

Witnesses:
Frank Pedley,
John Semmens,
Ernest Rayner,
0. J. Grain.

W. H. Prince, f seal.]
his

John x Prince, [seal.J
mark
his

John x Williams, [seal.]
mark

William .Apham, air. [scal.]
Dominion af Canada
Province of Manitoba,
Eastern Judicial District
ai Manitobia.

To Wlt:
Personally appeared liefore me, James Oscar

Lewis, of the town of Selkirk, ln the province
ai Manitobia, and William Prince. chief of the
said biand oi Indlans.

AÀnd the said James Oscar Lewis for hlm-
self saith:

"That the annemed release or surrender was
assented to liy a majority of the maie members
of the said baud of Indianas of the St. Peter's
Reserve of the full age ai twenty-oue years
then preseut.

IThat sucli assent was given at a meeting
or councîl of the said baud sumaned for that
purpase and accordlug to Its rules.

-That lie was present at aucli meeting or
council and heard sucli assent given.

IlThat lie was duiy authorized to attend such
council or meeting liy the supermutendent gencral
of Indian Affairs.

IThat no Indian was present or vated at
said council ar meeting who was not a member
af the band or Interested ln the land mentioned
ln the sald release or surrender.

"And the said William Prince says
-That the annexed release or surrender was

assented to liy hlm aud a uiajarity ai the maie
members ai the sald band of Indians af the
fuil age of twenty-onc years then present.

"lThat such asseut was given at a meeting
ar cauncil of the said baud of Indiana sum-
moncd for that purpose, accarding ta its ruies.
aud held lu the presence ai thc said James
Oscar Lewis.

IlThat no Indian was present or voted at such
council or meeting who was flot an habituaI re-
aident on the reserve oi the sad band of Indians
or interested ln the land mentlaned ln thc said
release or surrender.

IThat lie ia a chief ai the said baud of In-
dians and (antitled ta vote at the said meeting
or council.
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*Sworn before me bY the aforesaid deponents
James Oscar Lewis and William Prince at the
town of Selkirk, In the Eastern Judicial dis-
trict of Manitoba, this 24th day of September,
A&D. 1907.

J. 0. Lewis.
Chief William Prince.

13. S. Daly. Pi.

It appears te me that under that docu-
ment the Indians *were pretty weli looked
after.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-
Whbat je thé date cf that document?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-It would be 1908. I
have not got it here. It je a matter of re-
cord, howeve-r. This thing went on. The
Government under the law made this deai
with the Indians; -then they sent up sur-
veyore te provide for the land which they
propoeed to give te, the Indians out of the
21,000 acres. That was ail plotted. The
balance of the land 'that was te be sold
for their benefit, was ail laid out. An
auction sale was called, and I want te eay
that it vwas called under the provisions of
an Order in Council passed ini the year
1894-5. 1before the Government of the day
at that ttime came into power. The saine
form, the saine mode of advertising, was
used as had been provided for in this .Order
in Council. 1 .think it was advertised in
six or eight newspapers, including news-
papers ini Toronto. Winnipeg, and Portage
la Prairie, both weekly and daiiy. This land
wae advertised according te, law. The sale
was held in Selkirk aecording te law, and
before the sale was held there vas a
valuation, the came s wae used with the
school lande, put upon this by the Indian
Department. M.\r. MeLean, an oid and
trusted official of the Indian Departinent,
who had been a surveyor in that depart-
ment for years and yeare, surveyed the
land, and as he surveyed each quarter
section he put a valuation on it. That
valuation 'was in -the hands cf the Depart-
ment of Indian Aff airs when the land was
sold, and that v-luation was made the
upset price. If it brought that or anything
above that, well and good, they would seli.
If it did not bring that, weil and good.
The land broug-ht varjous prices, eeme of
it vwent as low as three or four dollars, and
some up t.o 10 or' 12, but the average price
cf the whole reserve, taken ali together,
was eomething like $5-60 We heur a lot
cf people talking, who knew nothing about
it, cf this bein- the garden of the West.
I venture to sa; the hon. gentleman from
Portage la Prairie. who k-nows eomething
about the district in question, knows.that

a great deaI of it is nothing but -swamp.
As everybody knows, the level of the
country where the Red river empties into
lake Winnipeg, ie low and the land je very
poor, and the average $5.60 is a very good
price, compared to, the price for whieli lands
have been sold in past years. I have here
a table showing the prices at which lands
have b een soid'Lrom 1886 Io 1909. It is as
foliowe:

Blatement showlng niumbar of acre of lanld
soid, the price reaiized. and average pur-
chase price per acre year by year froin
June 30. 1886. to Nov. 1, 1109.

Yeir.

1886-7..
1897-S..
1898-9..
189-7..
18901-8..
1891-S..
1899-39..

193-4..
1904-S..
189s-6..
1:096-7..

1900-0..

19023S..

Acres aold. AmoUrnt price
reallzed. per acre.

28,805*79 S 39.847.45 $ 1.37
21,344-52 30,344.58 1.42
15.322-44 22.345.35 1.45

6,731,£4 22.95l.22 3.41
18.950-78 26,477.43 1.40
22,816-90 45,185.29 2.00
25,692-89 72,215.28 2.81
41.299-19 76,418.57 1.85
32.205*61 72,423.36 2.24
17,758*66 21,051.63 1.18
14,461-10 12.520.52 0.37
14.168-45 27,318.26 1.92
65.8,31-66 41,971.40 0.64.
52.454-81 5115.26 0.97
40,720'41 45,134.98 1.11

.103.461-08 j«0.619.92 1.55
.109 3 O*cI 279 .291n6' 2.55

67.965,38 12.942.82 0.91
33,840*33 56.980.96 1.68
SS.341,16 365,684.04 10.34
80,853-01 422,086. 13 5.25
40.16533 167.776.88 4.17
64,924,21 462,682.00 7.10

If bon. gentlemen will take the average of
land soid in ail those years, 1886 te 1908.
they will cee that the average was net much
more than the price realized at Selkirk.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Does the hon. gen-
tleman think it fa.ir, 'witbout having told
the House the different localîties where
this land was sold, te compare land that
was soid ail over the country, remote from
large cities and towns, with land on the
main street of Winnipeg? The St. Peter
reserve is right on the main street leading
down to Winnipegl, and the difference in
the value of land in 1907 and the value of
the land soid sway back in 1885 and 1890
must be apparent te hon. gentlemen.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Indian lande soid twe
years before this 'was sold did not bring
any better prices, a.nd the land was in juet
as good a locaiity, or better.' iSome of it uvas
marsh land. As yei .go past Gelkirk. at the
mouth o! the Red river, where it empties
into lake Winnipeg, the country is low,
swampy and marshy, and -the land is net
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good. School lands sold out there brought
only $5.60 the very sarne year in that sarne
locality. There was, no question ever
brought up with reference to thîs. land not
being sold at a proper value. If if had
been what had the purchasers of this land
to do with. that? The Gavernment called
a sale under the law and sold this land,
and gave the purchasers title. Every one
of these men that bouglit the land bouglit
it on a contract f rer the Dominion Gev-
ernment and reoeived a titie, and the titles
were registered under the old systesn
in Selkirk under the old registration
system. The Torriens had flot extended
to that place. No kick was made by the
Indians or anybody else, until the member
froni Selkirk, Mr. Bradbury, for polîtical
purposes, broughlt the inatter up. Now 1 arn
geing to take up the political side of the
question. Although we do not want to talk
politics in this House, I think I can show
that it was a political proposition. Mr.
Bradbury tliought lie could get a lot of
kudos ont of it, and raised his voice i
the House of Commons and talked for four
hours, complaining that the poor Indian
had been robbed. Where does the robbery
corne in? He held up his bands in hcly
horror, and raised a row about it, and the
department said, -"If you are not satisfied,
we will investigate it," and they sent Wil-
liams, a clerk cf the Indian Department,
and Mr. Swinburne there, and they spent
five weeks on that reserve. They were men
competent to deal with the matter and they
visited every one of the Indians. There is
not an Indian they did not talk to. The
report is too long to be placed on the De-
bates. They found it was a first-class bus-
iness transaction, and nothing wrong with
it, and Io and behold up corne these gen-
tlemen who bad got their patents frem the
Dominion Governrnent. They came to Win-
nipeg to have their patents brought under
the Torrens system. Here is a registrar
who lias no nmore te do with the Indian
Department than the man in the moon, is
flot respensible to this Government or the
Indian Department, and lie refuses to regis-
ter the patents, and why? It carne eut
afterwards. It was at the dictation of the
people wlio emîployed hirn, the Roblin Gov-
ernrnent, who were trying to make political
capital, and theri the Reblin Governrnent
appointed a commission to investig&ate. Is
there any provision in the British North
Amerîca Act which .-ives the local Govern-
ment any power over the Indiians, outside
of British Columbia, where they have an
interest in thern? This Governrnent ap-

Hon. Mr. DAVIS.

points a commiission to investigate. Th.ree
district court judges investigate and lbwo
judges report something is wrong, and the
sale, they say, is illegal. The third judge
reports everything aIl right. I have neyer
seen the report. My hon, friend probably
has it, but I have waited to see somebody
in authority who weuld declare that the
sale was illegs.l. The Minister of Justice
of tlids country lias neyer corne dewn witli
tlie report in which lie declared tliat sale
illegal. They have some pleadings which
they submitted. to the Exchequer Court,
whicli I daimi are nothing but a farce. If
the Minister of Justice evier miade a report
tliat that surrender was illegal, up to the
present time 1 have fsiled to see it. If the
surrender was ill-egal there is flot one sur-
render of Indian lands for years and years
in this country tliat is net illegal, and if
title under tliat surrender is flot legal
there is net a title issued to any man in
this country under an Indian sale which is
legal at the present time. But there fa ne
proof te show that the surrender i6 illegal.
There are lots cf assertions. T-hey teck it
te the -Excliequer Court, and I have the
pleadings here. You will find by the plead-
ings tiiere was something said about the
officials cf the Government, but as far as
cliarging anybody wio .had bouglit land, or
anythîng of that kind, there is net a word
about it. That leads, up te the question
cf the legality o! the surrender. Mr. Swin-
bourne and Mr. Williams, men employed
by the Canadian Governrnent, went inte
the matter, and made a report, after a
tliorough investigation, and we -have that
report.

We have Indian officiais, men who had
been there for a long time, and everybody
in connection witli it; and 1 can read yeu
extracts froni resolutiens cf the Board of
Trade. People arounid there whce know say
that the surrender was ail rig-lt. the Indians
were perfectly satisfied until myv lion.
friend tried te nmake a littIle political
kudes, shoxving lie wvas a great mîan for the
Indians, and lie started aIl this trouble.
My lion. friend the leader of the Opposition
bas lived loing enoughi in the M'est to know
that yeu cano get Indians te sign a petition
declaring that they have net been well dealt
with. The saine thing weuld applv te the
half-bree'ds-and these men are 'net In-
dians, they are actually lialf-breeds. It is
very easy te niake thern believe that they
have net been well tre-ated, but nebody
reading that agreement entered inte by the
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Government and those Indians will say
that those Indians have flot been well
treated. This matter has drifted along for
a period of eight years, and this Govern-
ment has been in power for five years, yet
nothing has been done to settie this ques-
tion. Those nien have been out of their
money, and -strange to say, this Goverument
bas taken their money up to the year 1914
when the last payment was made. and
neyer said to them, " This ie illegal,
and we cannot receive these payments."
They have actually gone on taking
their money up to 1914 and
given receipts for that money. and
the price has been paid in full, and stili
the Government have done nothing, »r
even tried Wo do anything. It hung along
and hung along until the people in Sel-
kirk and the surroundingc country got des-
perate and took this thing up. Then my
f riend, «Mr. Bradbury, saw that he had
made a huge mistake politically, that his
own political friends turned around and
in public meetings denounced him for what
hie had done. They saw nothing wrong in
the. surrender, or the sale, and that hie had
tied up this land for eight years, and
nothing was done. He imxnediately got
busy Wo do something. Then the Govern-
ment to try and get out of this thing, sub-
mita it to the Exchequer Court. I have
here the pleadings. They are a thing of
beauty. I amn not going Wo put them in
the Debates, but I want Wo show my hon.
friende, more partîcularly of' the legal fra-
ternity in this House, the number of peo-
pie who are defendants in this case. There
are five pages of the names of people in
double columns, 500 or 600 people who are
supposed to be called upon by thé Govern-
ment to corne and show cause why titles
should issue to them for this land, though
they had receîved titles, as a matter of
fact, from the Dominion Government.
Then these pleadinges go on and recite that
certain officiels of the Dominion Govern-
ment had done this and done that. A cer-
tain mian by the naine o! Pedley, who
a.ppears very often in these pleadinge, had
gone up there and talked to the Indians in a
way hie should flot have talked, and a man
named Semmens hadl said something in a
way that lie should flot have said it, and
that somebody else lxad said something
else, and that those officials had misled
the Government, and therefore the Domin-
ion Government had issued patents for
this land, and therefore that 'the
whole thing should be declared off. I

was always under the impression that if this
Government employs officiale, the Gov.arn-
nient is responsible for -their actions in deal-
ing with the public. It appears to me that
that should be the case. If this Government
sends a trusted official out to make a deal
with anybody in the country, is the Gov-
ernment then going Wo repudiate the action
o! that official? In these pleadings they
have not in any case said one word in refer-
ence Wo the purchasere o! that land; they
have never~ indicated in any manner that
the purchasere of that land had dons any-
thing that wae wrong or corrupt in the pur-
chase. They have said nothing at all about
the legality of the sale; they agree and
acknowledge that the sale was .properly con-
ducted and the people bought the land in
a proper way. Then if that be the case, wby
in the name o! goodness don't they go on
and treat those pýeople decently and give
themn this land and flot try to blackmail
thern to the extent -o! s1 an acre? For that
ib what it means, a blackmail of $1 to save
Mr. Bradbury's face. I want Wo show the
position the people of that part o! the coun-
try took in regard Wo this matter. Here je
a return that was brought down. Has my
hon. friend any objection to adjourning the
debate'

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mr. DÂVIS-Then I move that the
debate bie adjourned.

The motion wa-3 agreed Wo, and the debate
was accordingly adjourned.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT AMENI>MENT
BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading of Bill No. 81, An Act Wo amend the
'Canada Shipping Act.

He said: This is a very short Bill and
deals with two matters, one regarding the
period of apprentices serving their time to
act as pilots in the pilotage districts o!
Quebec. The other deals with the certi-
&iation of qualified engineers in the opera-
tion of boats run by gasolene. The présent
law as Wo apprentices works a hardehip in
many cases. It provides that they shaîl
serve seven yeare before becomingç certifi-
cated pilote. If during that period of seven
ygars they should fail for a longer *period
than four monthe to continuously serve
their apprentioeship, then they became dis-
qualified, and no exception could be mnade.
Several cases o! hardship have occurred
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where sickness, or accident, or other cause
has interrupted the continuons service for
that particular length of time. This, there-
fore, is to overcome that difficulty so, that a
proper discretion may be exercised as to the
interruption which took place counting in
the service of apprenticeship. I therefo.re
move the second reading of the Bill.

The motion as agreed to and the Bill
as read the second time.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, May
2, at eight o'clock, p.m.

THE SENATE.

Tuesday, May 2, 1916.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eight

o'clock.
Prayers and routine proceedings.

DOMINION GRAIN ELEVATOR AT
VANCOUVER.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:

1. Were tenders asked for, for the building of
the Dominion grain elevatar at Vancouver,

2. If so, what was the amount of each tender,
and the name of the tenderer?

3. When was the contract let, and ta whom?
4. Is the elevatar completed and ready for

use?
5. Has the tatal cast exceeded the araunt

0f the contract?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The following are
the answers to the hon. gentleman's in-
quiries:

1. Ves.
2. Barnett-NMcQuee-n Co., Ltd. Fort Wil-

liam, $690,000; George A. Fuller Co., Ltd.,
Montreal, $705,OOO; Canadian Stewart Co:,
Ltd., Montreal, $747,OOO; Go H.AcI-
bald a*nd C. Winnipeg, $749,924; Janse
Bros., Boomer, Hug-hes and Crain, Calgary,
$762,495; D. R. McDonald and A. D.'Mc-
Dougali Alexandri-, $763,750; Rayne6 and
Horie , Vancouver, $770,OOO; J. McDiarmid
Ca., Vancouver, $807,000; Western Founda-
tion Co., Ltd., Toronto, $1,087,600.

3. On December 2, 1914, to the Barnett-
McQueen Co., Ltd.

4. The elevator is practically completed,
and could be used, but some details are to
be finished.

5. No, so far -as is known at present. The
final estim.ate has not been received.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

DESTRUCTION 0F PARLIAMENT
BUILDING.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. CIORAN inquired:
1. If the Government bas received any re-

part, partial or complete, from the commission
appointed to investigate the origin and cause
of the fire which resulted ln the. destruction of
the Parliament Buildings of Canada, and ln the.
loss of several ives?

2. If so. wiii the Qovernment bring any such
report, flot to Include the evidence, down ta
Parliament?

Hon. Mr. LOUGiHEED-The following are
the answers to the hion. gentleman's in-
quiries:

1. Not as yet. Commissioners state two
witnesses still remain to be examined,
which will be done this week and -report
submitted next week.

2. Yes.

PURCHASE 0F 'HORSES FOR BRITISH
GOVER&NMENT.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:
1. Was any arrangement arrived at between

the British Government and the Dominion Gov-
ernment ln the year 1914 or since, that the
British Governmnent would flot; purchase horses
throughaut Canada?

z. Wýàen ,ne the British Government com-
mence to buy horses ln Canada?

3. Was any objection taken ta their doing
sol If no, by whom?

4. Han the British Government a represen-
tative ln Canada at the present time buying
horses?

Hon. M(r. LOUGHEED-The following are
the answerg to the hion. gentleman's in-
quiries:

1. No, except such arrangements as have
heen made between Sir Adam Beck, who
was acting an behaif of the Canadian Gov-
ernment, .and the British Remount Com-
mission.

2. The British Government have pur-
chased horses iný Canada at various times
and during periods of varying length.

3. There'is no information of any objec-
tion having been taken to the purchase of
horses by the British Government in Can-
ada.

4. Yes.

DAVID-SON INQUIRY COMMISSION.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. BOYER inquired:

1. Haw many were and are still emplayed
on the Davidson Inquiry Commission?

2. Whnat are their names, and what amount
has each and every one recedved?
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Hon. «Mr. LOUGHERD-The replies are
as iollows:

1. <a) 1?here have been employed since
the appointment ai the commission: The
Hon. Sir Charles Davidson, commissioner;
Capt. John Thampson, K.O. (124th Over-
seas B.att.alion) counsel for the commission;
Thomas' P. Owens, clerk ai the commis-
sion. And in a temporary capacity and for
varying perioda, Geo. Simepson, R. C. Dun-
bar, M. J. O'Connor, J. B. M. Clark, L.
Kearns. I. Boyce, Capt. J. H. McKinley, R.
Blyth, D. Borden, E. Harman, Jos. McGuire.
Capt. McKinley served as clark to Capt.
Thompson withaurt remuneration.

1. <b) There are stili on the commission,
the Hon. Sir Charles Davidson, commis-
sioner, Capt. Thampson, K.O., counsel ta
the commission (without remuneration>
Thos. P. Owens, clerk af the commission
<without remuneration), H. E. Parish, sec-
retary to the cammissianer.

2. Sir Charles Davidson <answered already
in reply to a question by the hon. gentle-
man); T. P. Owens, shorthand reparting,
$1,750; Geo. Simpsan, shorthand reporting,
$117; R. C. Dunibar, shorthand reparting,
$87; M. J. O'-Connor, elerical assistance,
$373.95; J. B. M. Clark, $567.83 for clericai
work; H. E. Parish, clerieal work, $419;
L. Kearns, clerical work, $90; 1. Boyce,
clerioal work $7.25; R. Blythi.clerical work,
$10; E. Harmon, elerical *Ôrk, $86; J.
MaGuire, clerical work, $21.50; D. Marden,
clerical work, $45.

The Order li Coundcil provides in -refer-
ence te Mr. Thompson:

"«Mr. 'Jahn Thompson, ILC., desires that ft
b. understood that b. la rendering bis mer-
vices as counsel Ini an honorery capaclty, and
that hie allawance shall b. himited to $10 per
day for living expenses when engaged upen the
business of the commission elsewhere than In
Ottawa, and mavlng expenses tram Ottawa ta
the place ar places where he may b. no en-
gaged and return."

The Order in Couneil provides in refer-
ence ta 31r. Owens:

«Mr. T. P. Owens, clerlc and stenagrapher of
the commission, ta be paid at ordinary steno-
grapher's rates and travelling expenses while
absent tram Ottawa, but no per diemn allowance
either for living ar services."

A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMRENT.

MOTION.
Han. -Mr. OLORAN moved:
The.t in the opinion of this Honourable House,

It is desirable that the British Parliainent et
the United Kingdamn of Great*Britain and Ire-
land be asked ta amend the British North
Âmerica Act noa as to provide that when the
Senate of Canada rejeote a Govermneznt Bil or

Measuýe, during two consecutive sessions of the
Canadien Parliament, the flouse of Cominons
of Canada, at the enauing session thereafter
shaîl have the power, de plein droit te pasa
and adopt sncb Bill or Measuro witbout further
reference te the Senate et Canada.

He said: This resolutian is tentative; it
is not ta be considered in enywise final,
either li ita discussion, adoption or rejec-
tion. I understand that no final or cam-
plete solution eau' be reached or attained
in one day. or ane session, regarding either
the existence or the reform ai the Senate.
Since Confederation attacks have been made
on the BenaLe regarding its usefulness and
regarding its partisanship. These attaeks
have came from high and low quarters.
They have came frose the mont representa-
tive papers or organe of public opinion.
They have came from every plaliiormn
speaker throughout the Dominion on both
sides of politics, from the humblest ta the
lowest exponients ai public opinion. Our
Prime Ministers, Liberal and Conservative,
ln their attempt ta secure public faveur,
have denounced the Senate as a useles
bady or as a blot on democratic legielation.
I make but one exception, Bir John Mac-
donald. At th-at time he was mnaster of the
Sexiste. He had a majority end had no
reason to complain, but every Prime Min-
ister in this country since Sir John Mac-
donald'a ime has taken pains in hlm public
utterances, bath lu the Hanse of Gommons
and on the publie platform, ta denounice
this hon. body in some way or other. That
means that the supporters ai both parties
have followed the example ai thei'r leaders
on the plat form, in denouneing this hon.
body as being useless, superflnusu, and -a
blot on demacratie legielation. The denun-
ciatians, the criticisms -and the sttacks
have been ertended far beyond the plat-
iorm, the press, and the. foor of the House
ci -Commons. In view ai that condition of
things, which is permanenft and universal,
what is this hon. ¶Iouse ta do? Will the
Senate everlastingly oppose itseli tc the
will and the needs of the. people? If it at-
tempts such a task it will fail in iLs ac-
complishment. 14 is better for this hon.
Hanse ta bop off the mouldering branches
than allow the anger ai the people ta put
the axe ta the roa't and brting down the. tree
at an. f.11 swoop. IL will not be doue in a
day, a week, a moxsth or a year. But re-
member the. patience ai the people iu re-
gard ta this institutian has its limit, and
if this hon. Hanse does not take the remedy
into its own hand and apply the cure, then
the Prime MinAister, the press oi the coun-
try, tii. electors af the country will take
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action to effect a reforin. It iS up to this
House to take measuTes to prevent such
an ending of this hon. House, because, as
a famous statesman said one day in regard
ta an imperial matter, it rnust either be
rnended or ended. The Senate has either
to end or to rnend. In taking this
attituàde on the question I no not
wish. to he associated with those who
deplore the existence of a second Chamber
in the guidanice of national affairs. 1 do
believe, democrat as I arn, that the second
Charnber has its usefuiness, that a second
Chamber often, in crises of national
history, has its necessity. By that I do
not rnean that this honourable Chamber is
useful or necessary li regard to every Bill
and every measure that cornes before it
for discussion. But in a democratic
country there is always a possibility that
the popular Assernblyto ensure party suc-
ceas by, or for other similar considerations,
will pass ha.sty unwise legislation. That is
sornething to which. ail popular assemblies
are open. Sornetirnes the House of Corn-
moana passes lawa that bear the starnp of
partisanship or political expediency. On
such occasions a second Chamber becomes
absolutely xiecessary in the interests of the
people and of the nation. It la not often
that the popular Assernhly is called upoxi
ta deal with such laws, but suppose the
Senate should check one such atternpt in a
decade, the existence of a second Chaniber
would be justified. I therefore arn not
speaking for the abolition of the second
Cjxarber, caîl it Senate, caîl it Council,
caîl it what you will. A second Chamber,
even if it should reject unwise rneasures
only on one occasion in a generation, could
render invaluable service to the people.
Wise, far-seeing- legisiation corning from the
popular Assernbly can afford to wait for a
brief peifiod before it is adopted; but legis-
lation bearing the starnp of partisanship,
or hasty, ill-considered rneasures, cannot
brook interference or delay. There cornes
in the usefulness, the necessity of a second
Charnber to supervise, to check that leg-is-
lation and give the popular Assembly tirne
and an opportunity to ascertain frorn the
country whether its stand on that measure
or that Bill has the sanction of the electors.
Now, there is nothing undernocratic in
that. Where dernocracy would be battered
and placed under the heel of oppression,
would be to have that second Chamber per-
manently used to defeat the will of the
people, because the axiorn is that the
people shouid and must rule, and that no
undemnocratic factor should stand in its

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

way in any permanent form. Ultimately
the voice of the people must be heard and
obeyed. The Senate, as at present con-
stituted and regulated, is a block if not a
suppression of the rights of the people.
The purpose of the second Charnber is not
te block but te check, supervise, and give
an opportunity to the popular Chamber for
sober second thought. Why, in rny own
day, in the past 13 years how often have I
been a witxiess to atternpts made by hion.
members of this House ta block ail kinda of
legisiation that was li favour of the corn-
mon people. Have we not seen hon.
senators, who are now departed, blocklng
ail legisiation in favour of the labourer and
the working maxn? Have we not seen thern
advocating ail legisiation li favour of the
financier, the insurance mani and the
banker? That is the condition of things
in this honourable House. I hold that this

honourable body should not possess the
power te block dernocratic legisiation
passed by the House of Commons. And
why do I call the attention of the Sexiate te
this condition? I do so--axd I kxiow the
country is with me li regard te this matter
-owing te a statement made by the Prime
Minister of the Dominion of Canada, a
statement which la the very upheavai of
dernocratic J>gslation in a free country.
The Prime »qýiister of this country, through
the medium of the House of Cornrons,
tells the British Empire that if Canada has
no naval force to aid in the prosecutioxi
of the war, it is due to the Senate. Now,
that ia a rernarkable statement to be made
by the Prirne Minister of this contry. ls
it true or is it not true? I arn not going to
question the veracity of the Prime Min-
ister. He iniorrned the country that his
Governrnent could tender no naval aid to
the British Ernpire because the Senate was
determined and had decided to block ahi
legisiation towards that end. That remark-
able statemnent caused rne to ponder and
wonder if this House was worth continuing.
If this honourable House is here to block
legisiation that is necessary for the wîeIfare
and the safe-guarding of the Empire, then,
hion. gentlemen, you had better vote your-
selves out of business. 1 want by
this resoluthon to give the Prime
Minister of the day a chance to redeeni the
reputation o! the Government and show the
wiliin.-ness of the people of Canada to aid
thd Mother Country, not onhy lii the
trenches but on the seas. He said lie liad
not introduced his Navail Service Bill be-
cause his confidential agents who had passed
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among the members of this House assured
him that ne matter what Bill he xnight
bring down in regard to the naval service
it would be rejected by the Senate. That
information given to the Prime Minister was
false and malicieus. It wvas owing to the
,situation developed by the Prime Minister
that I gave notice of this resolution. Had
I any ;rounds upon which te base itP I
think 1 had. When Gladstone introduced
bis Reform Bis in the Imrâperia1 Parlia-
ment and they passed the House of Comn-
mens by a very large majority, and were
subsequently rejefled tby the House of
Lords, the saine Gladstone, te my mind the
noblest figure that ever commanded the
admiration and support cf a free people, re-
introduced his measures the following
session, knowing that they would be again
rejeated by the Tory House cf Lords. That
happened te him on several occasions. It
happened te him iu bis management cf the
affairs cf the United Kingdem, on the ques-
tion cf the disestablishment cf the Irish
Church. or 1 would rather call it the Dutch
Church in Ireland. It happened te him in
his famous introduction of the Home Rule
Bill in 1885-6-7. If the-Tory House cf Lords
had net hlocked that Bill 31 years ago,
there would have been ne Sinn Feins in
Ireland, and there would have been ne re-
bellion during the past week. But Glad-
stone's loyalty te the King-, and bis patriot-
ism, his love cf humanitk', were trampled
upon by the Hcuse of Lords, with the re-
suit witnessed last week in Dublin. If
Gladsitene's Home Rule measure had not
been rejected by the Heuse cf Lords, Ire-
land would have been to-day a contented,
satisfied and presperous nation, able to take
care cf any traiter, or any rebel within its
ranks, just the samne as when the British
Parliament granted home rule te the negrees
and the Boers cf South Africa. They be-
came the henchnien cf Britain, sending
their sons te fig-ht the battie cf the Empire,
after only seven or eight years' experience
cf home rule. If they had followed the ex-
ample set te t.hein by Lord Durham in 18:37-
8-9, when the French-Canadians teck up
arma against the misrule cf the British
Government at that tîme-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-And the Eng-
lishman as well.

Hon. Mr. OLOBAN-Yes, and some cf the
Irish, and what ivas the resuit? The British
Parliament bowed te rebellion, they
boived te bullets and rifles, and gave
Canadians home rule. But it was dif-

S-24

ferent in Ireland's case, ail owing
te the action of the House cf Lords.
They prevented Gladstone frcmn giving te
the Irish people what the British <iovern-
ment gave to negrees, te savages, and Dutch
in South Africa, what tbey gave te French
Canadians ini the Dominion cf Canada. If
hon, gentlemen will take the trouble te
look up the debate in regard te the ques-
tion, in 1911, vols. 24 and 25 cf the Debates
cf the British HEouse of Oommons, and vols.
8 and 9 cf the Debates cf the Hlouse cf
Lords in Great Britain, tbey will find that
the -then Prime Minister, and still the Act-
ing Minister of Great Britain and Ireland,
found it necessary te challenge the con-
stitution cf the House of Lords. He feund
it necessary to appeal te the people cf Ire-
land! te lop off seme cf the mouldering
branches cf that institution, found it neces-
eary on behaîf cf the people whom he re-
presented. and whom he wvas gcverning, te
cut the undemocratic bands of the House
cf Lords. If hon. gentlemen read these
volumes they will ne doubt find much that
is interesting in them, and a great deal oi
information. It is not my intention te
give the House a lui id dissertation on the
subject or quote documents. It is open te
every senator te get these volùmes and study
the question. Aïter introducing is Home
Rule measure in 1909-10, and its -rejection
twice by the House of Lords, hie threatened
that, if they did not pass it, be would fill
the House cf Lords witb individuae who
would bow te the will of the Government
of the day. and the Lords, these high-
souled individuals, got beliind the curtain
and said, - We withdraw our opposition."
Then the Prime Minister passed a statute
whereby it is declared that when the House
cf Commons of Great Britain and Ireland
passes a Government measure or Bill which
is rejected during two consecutive sessions
by the Heuse of Lords, on the third oc-
casion the House o.f Lords shall have ne
say in the matter, and the Bill or measure
shall be passed over their beads. The
Lords, wi*se in their generation, but lanm-
entably bute in yielding, accepted it. That
is the condition ef things in Great Britain,
and ail I ask by my resolution is te place
this bon. Senate on the saine basis and on
the samne footing -as the House cf Lords,
whom we have so ofren tried te imitate in
its dignity and its non-partisanship. Ail
that, te my mmnd, rince I have been in this
House bas been a farce-a fraud. Do bon.
gentlemen think fer one moment that by
so-called dignity, so-called non-partisanship,
you are gcing to intimidate public opinion
and drive it from the field ef discussion?
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Do you mean to tell me that hon. gentle-
men will sit here in so-called dignity, so-
called non-partisanship and stifle public
opinion, and intimidate the people from
expressing their views and demanding that
their needs be attended to? You are living
in a false paradise if you think so. No dig-
nity, no non-partisan-ship, can count against
the will of the people. As 1 .stated a -mo-
ment ago, how often have we seen senators
on the floor struggle forcibly and eh»-
quently against the rights of the people.
I have seen it too often. What the people
ask is that this, Senate should flot block
democratic legaisiation more than two years
at a time. That is what I ask and what
the people ask; and if you do not accept
this ruling, some Canadian woodsman will
corne in and apply the axe to the root and
branch and cuLt the whol1e tree down at one
fell blow. Accept the amendment or accept
your abolition. As I stated, this dernand
for reforrn and abolition has corne fromn the
highest source, from the Prime Minîster
down, even the Prime Minister of. to-day
who had in his platformi in 1911 when hie
won the elections in the Dominion of Can-
ada the reformi of the Senate. He was
backed by his followers in the House of
Gommons. The hon. late lamented Mr. Lan-
caster in 1909 had a resolution belore the
House, and I am sure that hon. senator f rom
Grey will rernember the fact, asking not
merely for the remodelling or the reforming
dof the Senate, but for its complete abolition,
and if I remember right, in that debate the
hon. genitleman who was then member for
Grey, and now a senator,-I am glad to see
himi here--took part. He is a wise man, a
careful man, who will back me up in what
1 say. He was one of -those who fought
against the contentions and pretensions of
the late hon. M.Lancaster. HP, was one,
and the hion. Mr. Nesbitt wvas another. But
as a rnstter of faot every Prime MNinister,
except Sir John Macdonald, has advocated
Senate reforin. And whv should %ve flot fol-
low the example, of these people? If we
cannot follow the wlhole way let us follow
afar. I repeat a second Chamber is neces-
sary. In the House o! Gommons they rail-
road legisqlation very otten, but when i!
cornes to the Senate it goes by lirnited ex-
press. Now just look. The next three days
there wUll be more leg-isiation coming down
here for consideration and adoption that
would tate any sensible body of men six
months to determine; and in the next thre
days ive %ill get legfisiation here which will
invo1v(ý ihis country in hundreds and hun

Hon. Mpd- CLORAN.

dreds o! millions of dollars, and it, will be
passed without a word of criticism. Now
what good is'this House, for God's sake.
We mnust pass ail this, legislation without
lookingr into it, without exarnîning more
than the cover of the Bill. What use are we?
Not much, because 'that is going to, happen
within the next three days. The leader
of the Government has given us notice that
we have to sit twice a day instead of once,
and thsit is ail for the purpose of railroading
and expressîng through this House legisia-
tion of enormous importance to the country,
and 86 senators will have no opportuni-ty to
diseuss one provision of those Bills. Now,
is not that a grand sight to put up &to the
people of the Dominion of Canada? Hon.
gentlemen, I hold that, this resolution ia in
our interest. Anyhow, we w'ill have the
credit of lopping off what I call the moulder-
ing branches, instead of having the Con-
servative party, or the Liberal party, or the
Socialist or the Workman's, party, coxning
into this House and cutting us down. If
they see that we are willing to submit to
the popular will, there will be no demand
from the people to abolish us, or curtail our
rights or -privileges; but il we stand firm
against the popular will, then look out for
abolition and destruction.

The SPEAKEI-The motion is not
seconded.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-I will second it.
Every man has the privilege of getting a
seconder.

The motion was then put.

Hon. '.%r.' DOMVILLE-There is sorne
kind of blarne on nie for seconding this
motion. 1 had always been educated np
to the idea that every man has a right to a
seconder, even if the seconder does not
agree with him. There is a great deal in
what rny hion. friend has said that is worthy
of refiection. We are entering on a new
era. We want to forget a great deal of the
past. Now my hion. friend ia following
1English precedent. There is a great deal
that calîs for reflection in this thinga. We
will see better what is proposed when we

* get the Senate Debates. If it meets the
wishes o! the House, 1 move the adjourn-

*ment of the debate.

Hon. -- r. POWER-Oh, no, for goodness
*sake.

Hon. MNr. DOMVILLE-I say, oh yes;
Iyou don't run this place entirely, you

- know. You think you do, but you do not.
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Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It seems to me
that At would hardly be in keeeping with
the dignity of this House to let a resolution
of that cliaracter go or be side-tracked.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It is so strange
and so radical in its nature, and so
unnatural, that it at once challenges our
attention.

The SPEAKER-I should like to cal! the
attention of the hion. gentleman-

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Who bas the
floor, hie or I?

The SPEAKER-That is what I want te
know. If the hon. gentleman moves the
adjourninient of the debate, I should be
allowed to put the motion.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-I niove it if irny-
body will second it.

Hon. '-%r. CLORAN-I second it.

Hon. Mif. DOMVILLE-You can flot
second that;. it is seconded by my hon.
friend over here (Hon. Mr. Mitchell).

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Sine
die.

Hon. Mr. POWVER-Sine die.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It seems te me
that it is within the rules of this flouse
and quite within the right of any lion.
member to speak on this question. No
hion. iember would be out of order in
debating the merits of a subject of this
kind; biut as the session is believed to be
rapidly drawing to a close, and the resolu-
tion and speech of the hion. senator
who rnoved it are on record, it would place
us in a very anomalous situation if it goes
to the public without a reply. I should,
therefore, like to offer some reasons why I
disagree with the logic, the argument and
the conclusions- of the lion. senator; but if,
in s0 doing, I should be violating the rules
of the House, of course I shaîl bow to the
judgmient of His Honour the Speaker.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-You are in order.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL-I do net agree
with the resolution o! the hion. gentleman.
We have already applied to England te get
the British North Amierica Act amended;
oui request has been before the Imperial
Parliaient for over four months and we
have had no reply. How long would we
have to wait if we forwaîded resolutions
to the British *Government requestîng them

te amend our whole constitution' We
should get a reply 'to oui last application,
and know whether they will touch it at ail
or not. We have asked themn to amend. the
British North America Act.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-I made it distinctly
clear that thie discussion was not te be
final as te its rejection or adoption.

Hon. Mr. OPROULE-If I arn in order, I
prefer te go on.

Hon: Mr. OLORAN-You aie ini aider;
there is nothing te put you out of order.

Hon. Mr. DAVIB-The lion. gentleman
could give reasons why the debate should
noot be adjouîned.

The SPEAKER-As I understand it, the
question is this. The lion. gentleman pro-
posed a motion to cuitai! the power, of this
House, and the lion. gentleman fromn Rothe-
say seconded the motion. I doubt very
much if the hon. gentleman has a right to
move the adjouînment of the debate as 'lie
is doing now. Il he is in order, then
the hon. gentleman should not debate any
question except that of thie adjournment of
the debate. He should not discuse; the
main motion.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-I have no desire
te inter! ere, but I thought it was a good
way to get rid o-f it, and we can look the
whole thing over.

The SPEAKER-I think the.hon. gentle-
man took the worst way te get rid of it.

-Hon. Mr. CLORAN-We want no opin-
ions from the Chair.

Hon. Mr. - DOMVILLE-I could have
moved the pîevious question, -and that
would have cut At off at once.

The SPEAKER--There is a rule that says
every motion must be seconded. The best
way te get rid o! it was not te second it.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-I could have got
half a dozen seconders.

Hon. Mi. CLORAN-I object te the
Speaker giving an opinion.

Hon. 'Mr. DAVIS-There are two gentle-
men on the floor at one tiine; I think you
should îule, MT. Speaker, who has the
floor.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-The hon. Speaker
says I have no seconder. He must be mis-
taken.
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oeMtPANIES BILIIL.The SPEAKER-The lion. gentleman does
not understand what I said or I did not
express myseif clearly enough. I said that
a motion to be put to the House by the
Chair must have a seconder. The hon.
gentleman proposed a motion; hie had no
seconder, and .the hon. gentleman came to
the rescue.

Hon. '-%r. CLORAN-Nýow, I do not think
that is f air. The hion. -Speaker has no right
to say that.

Several hion. GENTLEMEN-Ordei, order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That is order.

The SPEAKER-I would ask the hon.

gentleman who spoke during- haif an houx
or perhaps an boni, wlien hie wvas not in
o3rder, if hie would be good enougli to keep
quiet now.

Hon. -Mr. DANIEL-Would Your Honour
allow mie to miake a suggestion?

The SPEAKER-Yes.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-If Your Honour
would put to the Hçuse the last motion
that was made and have At decided, we

would get through. That is, whether the
debate is to be adjourned or not.

Hon. '-\r. DO1M7ILLE-I do not know
what the last motion wvas.

The SPEAKER-Thie last motion is that

this debate be now adjonrned, and that
motion, made by the lion. gentleman, bas

been seconded by the Hon. Mr. Mitchell.
Lt is moved by the 1-oni. Mr. Domville
seconded by the Hon. Mr. M\itchell, thal
this debate be now adjourned. Is it youi
pleasure to adopt the motion?

Hon. '-\r. DOMVILLE-Sifle die. Thii

day week.

Hon. 'Mr. POWER-This day six monthis

Ilon. '-\r. GORDON-This day week.

Honi. '-\r. CLORAN-No, simply carried

Hon. M-\r. DOM-\VILLE-WVould mny hon

friend consent to have it sine die?

Hon. '-Ir. CLORAN-No.

The debate was adjouriied until Tuesdit

n.ext.

THIRD READING.

Bill (C-2), An Act to incorporate Th
Manitoba-Ontaio Railway Company.-Hoi
Mr. Talbot.

Hon. Mr. DOMVnILLE

The House resolved îtself into a Com-
mittee of the Whole on Bill (35), An Act
respecting the investments of Lif e Insur-
ance Companies.

(In the Committee.)

On Clause 4:

On or before the thirty-first day of Decemn-
ber, one thousand nine hundred and seventeen.
every sucb Canadian company shall Invest in,
and, on the said thlrty-first day of Decemnber.
shall hoid and own, securities of Canada to an
amount of nlot less than fty per cent of the,
Increase In the net ledger assets of such com-
pany during the period of two years ending the
thirty-first day of December. one thousand nine
hundreà and s*xteen. after deducting frorn such
increase (a) the amount of Increase during the
eaid perlod In the actuarial reserves iield by
the company in respect of Its policiez In force
outalde of Canada, and (b) the amount of In-
crease during the said period In loans, liens and
premiurn obligations on Its policiez In force In
Canada.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I understand from

this clause that the Bill will only be in
effect really for two years.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. BQSTOCK-Supposiflg that the

war should hast longer, is it the intention
of the Government to extend the BMhl

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I could not say

*what the intention is. In aIl probatuility
it would be extended.

Thie clause ivas adopted.

* On Clause 5:
After the fifteenth day of February, one thou-

sand nine hundred and sixteen, any deposit of
securities in respect of the business of life
Insurance required or permitted by the Insu-
rance Art, 1910, to be made prior ta the flrst
day of January, one thousand nine hundred
and eighteen, wvith the Receiver Gcneral or

with a Canadian trustee or trustees appointed
under and for the purposes of the said Act by

any compafly lcensed under the said Act to
transact the business of lite insurance in Cau-
ada other than a Canadian company, shail con-
sist of bonds, or debentures or debenture stoch

of »the Government of Canada.

Hon. Mr. POWER-This strikes me as
being rather a sweeping clause. It provides
that after the 15th day of February, 1916,

y any deposit of securities made by a foîeign
company shahl be exclusively in bonds or

d benture stock of the Government of Can-
ada. Itrseems to me going a long distance

.to say that ahl securities so deposited shall
i. be Government securities. Clause 4 goes f ar

enougah. I do not see why an outside corn-
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pany should be required to have their whole
deposits in these securities while the local
company is obliged to have only half.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-I think the Gov-
ernment should consider the reserve f und
of these companies. 1 did not look up the
Act to ascertain what securities they could
invest in, but almost anybody could obtain
a charter for an insurance company by
complying with the provisions of the Act,
and they becone a profit and losa body. The
public should be considered, especially in
war tirne when there may be a great drain
on thenu, and the policyholders should he
safeguard-ed bv the addition of two or three
words to the effeet that their reserve sihall
be a certain ainount which, under the 4
p~er cent reserve provision. would mneet the
policy if the tif e tables are correct. Ibat
wouid in thec future gradually substitute
Governrnent securities for other securities,
which nay be right or wrong. The directors
and offiers of tile conmpany rnay disappear
in tinue, but the compan y is tiiere for the
public, the widows and orphans. I do not
propose to raise an objection to this
measure-

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-This is only a
war measure.

Hon. -Mr. DOMVILLE-W7hy should they
flot hold on to their securities? They should
regulate the investment. The bon, gentle-
man may think that this is flot an opportune
time to raise the question, but the time
has corne when ail corporations should be
looked after. l3efore this lamentable war
is over a great deal of rnoney mnust be pro-
duced sornewhere. Where is it to corne from
and who is to pay itP I do not say Canada
is flot able t0 pay it, because she has great
resources. We do not know to-day. that we
are taxed, but in Australia and New Zea-
land their debt is far g-reater than ours. I
do not attach any importance to the solvent
position of Cànadàa now; I arn simply calling
attention to t he fact that provision should
be made for a proper reserve. In the case
of the unfortunate Mutual Reserve Comn-
pany, which was inrvestigated some years
ago, everything wvent. There is no reason
wby these companies should not strengthen
their reserves with the credit of Canada. 1
would rather have Canadian èecurities to-
day than imperial bonds, because if we get
a niixed loan of French and Russian, and so
on, it is going f0 be a long story to work out.
Any bonds issued in this countrv, 1 do nint

care which Governrnent is in power, are
good for face value.

-Hon. M<r. MceWEENEY-You have to
hold 50 per cent or! Dominion securities
under this Bill.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILL-It is our duty to
put those insurance companies in a gnod
posi tion. Look at their palatial buildings.
1 was in Montreal yesterday and saw some
of them. They are building societies.
There might be such a thing as a vaut
depreciation, and il their reserve is in build-.-
inga it -migbt not be worth a great dea.
They should not be allowed to make such
use of the rnoney which they hold in trust.
for the widows and orphans.

Hon. Mr. POWER-My doubts have not
been remioved with respect to the %visdom
of this particular «clause. Under thle pre-
ceding clause, one-haîf of the deposit mnade-
by the insurance conupany must be in
bonds, debentures or debenture stock of
the Government o! Canada. There is no,
objection to that, but in clause 5 we are
told that in the case of! a foreign company
the whole deposit must be made in bonds,
debentures or debenture stock of the Gov-
ernment of Canada. It seems to me that
that is a sort of measure of protection that
one does not necessarily approve of. One
effect of this enactrnent rnay be to prevent
foreign companies from doing business in
Canada. It is desirable, I think, in the
interests of the people of Canada that as
many ioreign insurance companies as pos-
sible should do business here. Their pre-
sence helpe to keep down the rates, and
there is another matter: if I were a director
in an insurance company in another
country than this, looking at the rate at
which Canada is becoming involved in
debt, I should hesitate a great deal about
investing very largely in bonds or deben-
tures or debenture stock of the Governinent
of Canada..

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Oh,
no.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I said if 1 were a
foreigner. I think it rnay be calculated f0
discourage these gentlemen who are not as
well aware as we are of the wealth of
Canada or of the wisdom of its Government.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-I arn sorry rny
hon. friend should make such a rernark.
The securities of Canada are aIl right, and
the world should know it. We should not
doubt our securîty. As to foreign coin-
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panies, the Insurance Department should
regulate them, a.nd if they corne here to do
business they mnust corne in on a sound
footing, and I think the Government should
be congratulated on the line they have
taken.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-There are very
many countries that long ago established
the principle that ail foreign companies
doing business in those lands must invest
in the bonds of the country in which they
are doing business. My hon. friend spoke

-a moment ago about the advisability o!
pressing the insurance companies te inveet
more and more in Canadian securities. He
is doubtless aware of the fact that the
insurance companies did flot w~ait for this
legislation te do this. They subscribed
largely te the Iast Canadian boan which. was,
ofiered the public.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I shouid like te
informn the House that of the $118,000,000
cf securities deposited with the Receiver
General by the non-Canadian companies,
,only about $ 12,000,000 is not of Canadian de-
bentures. That in itehf la the highest tribute
that can be paid te t1je securities cf Canada,
because those companies have voluntarily
purchased securities te that extent; but
there isnxo reason whatsoever why the Gov-
erniment of Canada should net insist thst a
foreigu company doiug business in Canada
and having 40 make deposit of securities
with the Government o! Canada in trust
for the policyholders, should not make that
;nvestrnenýt in the securities cf Canada. The
Canadian Governrnent at the preseut tirne
has te make a market for its securîties. As
I say, we are excluded from the English
market; we are driven practically to seiling
our securities in the United States and
Canada, and it seeins te me that if any
policy should -be supported 'by the people
of Canada. it is t.hat foreign companies doing
business in Canada should make those in-
vestments in our own debentures.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I quite under-
stand that insurance conmpanies would be
sornewhat timid te invest in 3 per cent
securities, but surely they would not to-day
hesitate to invest in Canadian securities at
5 per cent.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-It is not a ques-
tion iu my mind of speculation; it is an
investment really. It is not a specudation,
because if you are going to put them down
on the basis o! a speculative body, good-bye
te the insurance cornpany.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I feel better satisfled
now, and if 'lie hion. leader of the Govern-
ment had told us at the beginning what hie
has stated now with respect to the very
small proportion of the deposits in other
securities than those of Canada, L should
flot have said a word at ail.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-It
seems, to me that this Bill is a measure of
protection te the policyholders and the
sharehoelders of insurance companies. Under
the existing law, foreign companies have to
make a deposit with the Governrnent of a
certain arnount before .they can commence
business. If I understand 4this Bill it goes
further, requiring them to invest a portion
of their actual bona, fide earnings in Canada
in Goverrnent securities. 'I thin¶<- that is
admirable protection, particularly for the
policyholders and shareholders. At present
there is over a million dollars earned in
Canada every year, profits upon which go te
the United States or other places for invest-
ments by the foreign companies, and if you
can compel them, as I understand this law
does, 'to inveat a portion of those profits in
Canadian Government securities, it is an
admirable rneaoure for the benefit of the
country that has te raise the enormous
amount of rnoney we need a.t present. Frorn
what little experience I have had in life
insurance companies, I amn quite sure that
any oue who has been behind the counter
for any length of time wvil1 corne te the
conclusion that it is safer for the policy-
holder and also for the sharehokiers if the
cornpany invests its profits in à per cýent
debentures of the Domninion, rather thlan
in stocks of different kinds and different
varieties which are eubject to fluctuation
and the ups and downs of the miarket.
There are companies, as has been pointed
out by rny hion. friend f rom Rothesay (Hon.
.Mx. Domville), whose managers are in-
clined to -ie speculative. and do not con-
fine thenselves in making investinents of
the surplus ýfunds of the conipany to proper
and legitimate investnieits. The resuit is
that they invest in certain stocks, and the
firat thing you know the companies have
lost. I have known cases where stocks
have gone up and down again. The
resuit is that the diretors in companies
which make improper investrnents are
hiable for every dollar lost to the share-
holders and policyholders. Provilsions of
this kind tend, in a great measure, flot only
to solîdify the investments o f these coin
panies, but te create a safe investnient for
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those who are looking, ta thse future for
sometbing to support their families after
they are gene.

The clause was adopted.

On Clause 6:
The Mlnleter cf Finance shai have power te

cancel the lcense of any .company f alling to
comply with any of the provisions of this Act.

Hon. Mr. BOYER--Supposing an intur-
ance conlpainy has $20,000,00 lile inaur-
ance in Canada, en which le deposited. say,
ton millions of securities. *If that company
should fail te comply with any of tihe pro-
visionsa cf this new. law and thse license .je
cancelled, in what position wou.ld thse
policyholdere be? Tise company Ïhaving
ceased to do 'business in Canada, how could
the policyholder reoovere

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The Insurance
Act provides for thse winding up of the cern-
pany. It wouid neyer be enforced at thse
expense cf the policyhoider.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC, from tise committee,
reported the Bill without amendment.

TABER IRRIGATION DISTRICT BILL.
EPOfRTED FROM COMMITTEE

The Rouge reeolved itself into a 'Com-
mittee cf the Whole on Bill No. 84, An ,Adc
ta authorize certain 'Sehool and Dominion
Lands to .be inohxded in thse Taber Irriga-.
tion District in the province cf Alberta.

(In 4he Coirnittee.)
Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I have read tise Bill

very carefully, but I do net grasp ita mrean-
ing altogether. Probabiy my hon. friend
could givie me corne explanation. I under-
stand there are certain irrigation works in
Alberta and they are declared an irrigation
district by thse local Governinent.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-And in that district
are certain Dominion lands, scilool and
other lands. What dee rny hon. friend
propose ta do with this Bill with regard to
the Dominion lande and school lande? How
does he propose ta deal with thern?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Thiere are within
the district certain echool lande adminis-
tered by the Dominion Governrnent in trust
for the province. This Bill ie introduced
at the request cf the Provincial Govern-
ment, ta allow the echool lande to be
bonded in a similar manner to thse patent-
ed lands, with this distinction, that tise

Canadian Pacifie railway have agreed to
accept the bonds which are a first lien
upon the patented lande. That is to say,
the whole cf the lands will be bonded, and
the Canadian Pacifie railway that je furnieh-
ing the water will accept the bond, but
will permit the Governnient ta retain its
lien for the unpaid -purchase meney upon
the lands which they sold. If this were not
agreed te, thoee bonde would net cover the
ehool lands. 'The rights of the Crown
are preeerved by their having the first lien
for the unpaid purchase money, and the
people cf the district are enabled to bond
the whole of the land within the irrigation
dietrict, and the Canadian Pacifie railway
are willing ta take the bonde subject ta
the lien of the Crown.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I understand it now.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Will those lands
referred te in the Bill be subject ta the
rates if the water je flot placed upon thern?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The legislation
preeuppoee that thse water will be placed
upon themn, otherwise they would not enter
the irrigation district.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-No usne bonding themn
if they do flot.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY, from thse cern-
mittee, reported thse Bill without amend-
ment.

PRISONS AND REFORMATORIES ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

REPORTM~ FROM OOMMITTEE.

The House resolved iteelf into a Commit-
tee cf thse Whole on Bill (86) An Act ta
amend the Prisons and Reformataries Act.

(In tihe Committee.)

On Clause 1:-
-Hon. Mr. DAVID-The other day I asked

the hon. leader whether ecluuse 1 cf the
Bill applied only ta Ontario, while clause 4,
if I understand correctly, applies to ail the
provinces.

Hlon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I under stand it
applies automatically ta ail the provinces;
that je to eay when any province cornes
within the provisions cf the Bill. When
any province establishes an industrial farni,
the Aet will corne inta operation and apply
to that particular province. I certainly did
not intend ta eay that the firet clause was
applicable ta Ontario alone. I do not
think I said that. Section 20 cf the Prisons
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and Reformiatories Act, is a general section
and in ne way applies te Ontario alone,
but te ail the provinces.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-Take subsections 2 and
3 and yen will see that everywhere the
province of Ontario alone is mentioned, and
it refers te the Lieutenant Governor cf On-
tarie and se on. 1 understand the bion.
leader te say that it can apply to the other
provinces.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The first clause
proposes that sections 17 te 20 of the Act
-&hall apply te industrial farms; that is te
say, they will appq.y te industrial farins in
any -part of Canada-to aIl the provinces et
Canada.

Hen. Mr. BOSTOCK-Perhaps if my bion.
friend had tbe Revised Statutes be would
understand it better. I was under the samne
impression as the hon. -member whien 1
first read the Bill, but the Revised Statutes
are divided into twe or three different parts.
In the Revised Statutes, chap. 148, part 1,
deals with questions affecting the provinces
generally. Sections 17 te 20, which are re-
ferred to in the first clause cf this Bill,
corne under the -general head, and as 1
understand they apply te every province.
Then part 2 cf the Act deals with the rest,
frein 42 te 77 cf the Act in the Revised
Statutes. That does net desi with any otber
part of ttie Dominion: it ail refers te On-
tarie; so that clauses 3 and 4 cf the Bill
s.pply solely te Ontario as I understand the
situation.

Hon. Mr.LOUGHEED-Yes, I would point
eut te my hion. friend- that Ontario has
estahlished certain penal institutions. They
are enumerated in clause 2 cf the Bilfl, and
it is proplosed that this legisiation should be
passed on accounit cf the peculiar position
that has arisen through the establishment
and administration by the province cf On-
tarie cf those institutions, such for instance
as the Ontaricl Reformaiitory and Industrial
Farm which bas been established by that
province. They have also appointed, or are
about te appoint a Board of Parole; se
that Ontario bas been more progressive in

rying eut referins along those lines than
any other province in Canada, and there-
lere it is desirable that we should meet the
new conditions wbicb have arisen in the
provnce cf Ontario. It is need-iess te do
that il the othe r provinces of Canada do not
,enba1k upon hike i-eformis of a progressive
nature. The Govermnnent weuild b-e only tee
glad te extend the isame legisiatien te those
,provinces, but it is unnecessary te do so in

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

anticipation of that being done, and fur-
therniore the refornis that rnight be adopted
in the other provinces might possibly be
along, different lines to which this legisla-
tion would not apply.

The clause was adopted.

Hon. Mr. DAN¶IEL, from the committee,

reported the Bill witbout aniendinent.

RAILWAY ACT kMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READI"4G.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED nieved the second
reading of Bill (87), Au Act to amend the
Railway Act." He said: This Bill pro-
poses to repeal section 157 of the present
Railway Act. The legisiation is simnilar
tc that which w*as embedied in the draft
Consolidated Railway Act which carne lie-
fore the Senate t.wo sessions age. Thie
object of it is to avoid, if possible, the
duplication of railways and the unneces-
sary building ef railways; to place within
the authority of the Railway Commission
the power te investigate and determine the
necessity of censtructing any railway, and
particularly to review the legislation whicb
may have been passed by Pazhiament touch-
ing projected railwaye. As hon. gentle-
men kniow, it is necessary to subinit the
location of a road to the Minister of Rail-
ways. That in turn goes to the Railway
Board. We therefore have two bodies pro-
nouncing upon the saine question. It is
almost unnecessary to say that it is impos-
sible for the b4inister of Railways te give
as <lose attention as the Railway Board of
Canada te such matters. It seems to me to
he very desirable legisiation, particularly
in view of the enormou-s liabilities which
have been created, not only by the Govern-
ment of Canada but by certain railways in
Canada, owing to the construction cf roads
which I think may be safely said te be en-
tirely unnecessary. The publie in the long
run bas to pay for unnecessary railway
building. The Gove.rnment cf Canada,
whicb cf course represents the people cf
Canada, have te pay for this particular
indulgence. 'I therefere thinik it is in the
public interest that this measure sbould
pass. It bas been suggested hy sorne lion.
gentlemen-at least I think it was suggest-
ed when the Bull ca'me up for third read-
ing-that this Bill should. be referred to
the Railway Committee se as te assure a
free discussion of the subject. 0f course I
arn entirely in tbe hands of tbe House as
te bow they desire te consider this Bill.
The Government desires tbat the best con-
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sideration possible should be given to it,
and if it is the wish of the House that it
should be deait with in that way, no objec-

- tion could be raised.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I consider that this
is one of the most important measures
that we have had b efore the House
this session. After considering.the matter,
it appears to me that in dealing with the
question in this way we are delegating to
the Board of Raîlway Comniesioners powers
which I think should net be handed over
by this Parliament. I think we are all
agreed as te the most valuable work that the
Board of Railway Commissioners are dding
in this country. ;It is flot with a desire
te cast any reflection on that board that
I take exception to this clase of legisia-
tion. The wvork done by the Railvay Com-
missioners in Canada has been most excel-
lent work for the country, producing ex-
cellent recuits in every way; but this Bill
asks us to pase legislation and then allow
the Board of Railway Commissioners to
say whether that legislatien should go into
effect or not. I quite admit that in t~he
past charters were granted that should flot
have been granted, *and that we had not, in
dealing with railway charters in this coun-
try, got sufficient' information as to the
question of the location of roads and how
they might affect the intereets of the coun-
try; but I think the method proposed here
of dealing with this question je not the
most suitable one in the interests of Par-
liament and of the country. Get-
ting further information about the
location of a road bef are it je actually
decided on wvould be in the interest of
Parliament. On that 1 think we are al
agreed. 1 hope that xny hon. friend wil
carry out what hie stated a fewv minutes ago
and refer this Bill to the Committee or
Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours, a<
that we nay have an opportunity o
thoroughily discussing it. If it is desirabl
in the interests of the country to deal witl
this question, 1 would sug-gest that whien
Railway Bill is before this House and i
sent to the committee, special instruction
should be given to the committee that the,
should inquire of the Board of Railwal
Commissioflers whether they have had an:
reference made to them as to the locatio2
of this road, and ask thema to inquire int
the whole matter and report to the com
mittee the advisability or net of the roao
being located in the way that the prometer
of the Bill deal with it. If that were don
the Committee of the Senate dealing wit

the matter would have before them very
valuable information, and could then decide
whether or not they considered that the
promoters of the Bill had made out a case
in the intereste of the country. In that way
yen would retain to Parliament and to the
Senate the power of saying whether they
thought that that charter should be granted
or not. But carrying out legisiation as
proposed in this Bill is an objectionable
way of dealing with the question.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Âs this je the stage
at which we are supposed to diecuss the
principle of the Bull, the second reading, it
seems to me appropriate that any remarks
1 intend te make should be made new.
The principle of this Bill is whether the
Railway Commission or Parliament should
be supreme. When Parliament incor-
porates a company, the Act of Incorporation
designates the general location of the. line.
Parliament gives that company power te
build a railvay. Now it seems te me that
Parliamient ought te be always the supreme
power in the land; but, after Parliament
has passed the Act, this Bill contemplates
submitting the question to a subordinate
body as to whether that corporation may or
may net have the right te do what Parlia-
ment authorized it te do.

Hen. Mr. DAVID-And give a final
judgment.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Give a final
*judgment.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-No, there je an
appeal.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-This Bill was the

creature of circumetances. It was the eut-

come of a dispute between the Canadian
Northern Railway and the Hydro-Electric
Commission in Ontario with regard te two

fBills held by the Canadian Northern Rail.
eway. According te those Bis the conlpany
'had power te build a railway te Toronto

a through by Hamilton and Niagara Falls.
8 The limit cf time during which they might

commence was about expiring, and they
Sdesired te have an extension of time. They
Shad applied many times in succession for

y extension cf time and get it, and it seemed,
nin the judgment cf many, te be only a

device, which has been kept up from year
te year, te prevent others frem taking

a advantage of the locality and the oppor-

e tunity of building a road in connection with
hthe Hydro-Electric Commission. In other
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words, it shut them out as long as this
charter was held aver. The contention
became s0 vigorous that neither side
would give way, and the question was,
what can be done Wo reconcile them
and have themn came Wo terms? It was pro-
posed by those advocating the right of the
Hydro Electric Commission that if power
was given Wo thé Railway Commission to
say whe'ther or not the railway should be
bult, they would agree ta that and allow
the Bdll ta pass; but it was only on the
distinct understanding that the Railway
Act should be amended o -put that power
in the hsnds of -the commission. It seema
o mie that a better device ought Wo have

been found Wo overcome that difficultyt
than the one that we are dealinga with at
the present tîme.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I do no't think that
Parlisment shouki abandon its supreme
rigbLt and its supreme 'power, snd for thet
resson my j udgment is that we would nat
be doing 'the right thing Wo amend the
Rsii1way Act as proposed.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS8-4 must say that I am
surprised at the Government bringing down
legisiation of this kind. This House on
several occasions passed a Bill which, if
the Government had seen fit Wo adopt it,
would have avodded a good deal of thie
trouble. That Bill was passed by this
House five years ago, and sent over Wo the
Gommons on two different occasions. It
was introduced by myseli. Now I see
that this Governmen't li msking selections
of a good 'portion of tha>t Bill in the amend-
menta Wo the Railway Act that they have
brought dowu. But this Bill is not
the proposition that was contaiued in my
Bill, though verging an it. The Bill I
subraitted Wo the House gave certain power
Wo the Rsilway Commission, but those pow-
ers were sta'ted explricitly inside that Bill,
the intention being that any body af men
who wished ta build a rsilroad in this coun-
try should do certain things that were laid
down in that Bill; they w7ere ta put up a
certain amount of maney, and furnish a
certain guarsntee with reference Wo damage
ta property, they §hould go over the land
where they proposed -ta build their road
and make a report on the projeot Wo the
committee later on, as Wo what other rail-
roa.ds were there, the populations in the
towns the road would pass through, the
charaoter ai the country, the gradients, the
bridges, and ahl the information they could
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gather in reference to the road. T *hen,
,when they had aocumulated ail that, and
after proper advertiseiment that they were
going to apply 'ta the Railway Commission
foxr a certificate, 'they could bring the mat-
ter befare the Railway Commission, and
the commiseion in that case had ta say
whether the requirements of the Act passed
by Parliamenit had been carried out, and if
so would grant themn a certificate. Then
they would go Wo the Secretary of State,
pay the money and get letters patent, sud
then they would stsrt Wo do their work. If
the Railway Commission found that they
had not caoeried out the requirements of
the Act, the certificate was refused and
therefore thoee men could not get incorpor-
ation. That was a aimple way, and it would
have avoided a lot of difficulties if that Bill
had passed through the House; but this
measure to-day is an entirely different pro-
position. The first portion of it deals wvith
the matter of location according Wo the pov-
ers given the minister by the Act; but we
must remember the Minister of Railways is
a mexuber of the House of Ccmmons and
is directly responsible to the House. Now
you -propose to give it to a commission ont-
side who, though to a certadn extent re-
sponsible to t.he Hanse, are flot responsible
in the eame way as the minister. Under
the old Railiwsy Act you <only gave the
ininister certain power with. reference ta
location, 'but under the last two clauses in
this Bill we find that after Parliament
very gravely passesl a measure, through al
its etages lu ibath Houses, and -t is assented
ta by the Governm'ent as repreaentative af
t.he Bavereign, power 16 given ta a body
that goee ta work in anolther place ta change
the whode thing-. For instance, ait-er we
pass an, Act ta charter ano'ther road b-e-
tween here and Montreal, whîch Parlia-
ment lias the right Wo do, the commission
would 'have pawer ta oancel that, or ta say
that Parliament' has no right 'ta pass such
legislation, and declares it nuIl sud void.
It seemis ta me that Is a pretty c-erious
proposition. If this Hanse had put thraugh
a Bill such as that proposed by me, it
would have delegated certain poýwers ta
the Railway Commission that would be
s'tated withjn the four corners of that Act,
and not outside the four corners, and thev
would have no pawer Wo cancel anything
enacted by Parliament. My Bili pre-
served the dignity of Parliament by simply
saying: "We are too busy ta attend ta this
matter of dealing W~ith charters, and it is
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not neceaaary to corne before the House
except under this model Bill." There was
sume sense in that; 'but ta give powers
to anot.her body ou'tside of Parliarnent en-
tirely *is more than a joke, it is a serious
proposition. One hon. gentleman who has
been apeaking to-night lias given his opin-
ion that the Rail-way Commiseion hie done
wonderful things in this *country and de-
servied, grea.t credit for what they have
done. I cannot agree with the hon. gentle-
mani that the wisdom of this whale country
la contained in the heads of the gentle-
men who compose that Railway Commis-
sion, and that tbey are wiser than the twa
branches of Parliament put together. If
thos. gentlemen wiere men of technical
knowledge who knew a great deal more
about raiîroade than we do, we might per-
hape take that view;ý but I want ta know
what any one of the gentlemen sitting on
that Railway Commission, perhaps with
one exception, knows about building rail-
roads. Théy do flot know an angle-bar
from a crow-bar. Tbey are druggiots. -boot
and shoemakers; good, honeit business
men of you like, but we do not employ 'a
ahoemaker to build a houm., we get a car-
penter for enuch work. *If you want any une
to deal i,'ith railway legisiation you do not
take a druggist or a mani who doas not knoow
anything about it. Bath parties tha-t have
been in power for 'the lait 20 years are re-
sponsible; tbey .have put on tb.f
Board men lacking the knowledge ta fit
them for thbe position. 1Tbey went there I
iuppose simpiy because the Goverauet
desired ta make roam for tbem; and now
the Government asks us ta hand over the
whole contrai of the railway legisiation of
this country ta a body like that. I for one
abject, and strongly abject. If we are going
to do anythîng of the kind let .us pais the
Bill that I subrnitted ta this House. The
wark of the Railway Commission is laid
down in the Bill that I put through this
House. They have an]y too carry that aut,
but if tbis present Bill should go thraugh,
the Commission could use their own judg-
men as ta whiether there will be another
cbartered or not. I subinit that this House
is quit. as competent ta decide that when
the matter cornes up as the Railway Com-
mission is. I think the hon. leader af the
Government said that the board would re-
view aur legislation. It appears ta me that
that is pretty strong-ta have the Railway
Commission sitting over here reviewing tb.
legisiation of Parliarnent. I take the re-

verse view. I say that if those gentlemen
want ta make a report we wîll review the
report, and if we find it Is right we will
adopt it, but if not w. will reject it; but
surely we are not ta be asked ta hand over
ta the Railway Commission the power ta
review the legislation of tbis House and ta
disallow the legislation of this House-for
that is what it means, pure and simple, and
I am *satisfed that this House will not
pass a Bill of that kind. For my part I feel
like giving il the six months' haust if I can
do it.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-To
what ertent is power given under this Bill
ta the Railway Commission that is nat now
vested in tihe Minuster of Railways?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-The power given
under clauses 7 and 8 are flot given under
the sections of the Railway Act.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The
saine power that ie given ta the Board of
Commissioners is now vested in the Min-
ister of Railways, the only difference being
that the Minister of Railways iÀs a member
of the Oyovernxnent.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS: H. is one of us; hie is
one of the Government.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-He
may be one of us just now, but not one of
you, that is the only difference. However,
that is apart from the point I rais.. I took
the samne view strongly that my bon. friend
did at finIt, because it was represented ta
mce Ihat il was placing power in the board
Ihat really and praperlY belonged ta and
was vested in Parliament; but I find on
reading clause 127 of the (-onsolidated
Railway Act that tbe saine po-wer that it
la now proposed ta vest in the Railway
Board is vested in the Minister of Railways.
If hie should disapprove, as the board might
disapprove, of course, lie would b. respon-
sible ta his colleagues and ta Parliament;
but it does not take power froin Parliament
ta deal with the question at any timne, no
matter what they may do.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-I think there i
very little discussion of a matter af this im-
portance ta the House. It changes the
whole principle of railway legisiation that
we have bad here. I rememfber baving in-
troduced rahlway Bills in Ibis Hanse, even
before the hon. member for Prince Albert
proposed bis measure, praviding for some
investigation bel are a charter would be
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granted, requiring that a plan should be
prepared, as proposed here, showing the
grade-alxnost this same phraseology.
I must say 1 was helped by the Law Clerk
of this House in preparing a good Bill. I
remember very well that it was stated that
the Bill wouid provide work for surveyors
who were eut of work, :for they would have
a few plans te make, so I let a few sessions
pass before bringing forward the legisla-
tien. The Law Clerk infornis me that, un-
fortunately, ahl the copies of those Bis
that he kept were destroyed in the fire.
However, it does seem te me that this Bill
would be in the right direction if it were
just turned around. if the cart were net be-
fore the horse, and if it were se devis-ed that
ahl this would *be done before the charter
wvas granted. I wouid say that this Bill has
a retroactive effect, affecting charters that
wve have granted, as weil as lines that have
net been started. W7e have granted char-
ters that hiave been in existence for two
years, and if the parties who bold them
want-ed te build they would have te go to
the Railway Board, and the board wouhd
say that, according te clause 5, subsection
5, it weuld refuse the approval cf the whole
thing absolutely, therefore those charters
that usually run twe years are virtually
null and void. Now I should like te know
what chance any cf the persons wvho are
promoting these raîhvays would have cf
raising meney te build a railway when they
are met with this statement. .- True, you
have a charter, but we have ne guarantee
that the Railway Board will let yen build
at ail." How can you raise money u.nder
such circumstances? iThen, according te
this Bihl, before applying to the Railway
Board they have te ge te considerable ex-
pense. They mnust show the Board a plan
on a scale cf six miles te the inch, showing
ail the .raihways te 'be crossed. the preposed
bridges, the important towns they are going
te touch, any canais that would have te be
crossed and bridged ever; and they have
te go to ail this expense without- any
gua rantee that their preject will be ap-
proved. In the legislation which 1 breught
into this House during thos-e two years 1
propesed that before ceming te get a char-
ter premoters could apply te the Railway
Board. That board, after loeking over the
proposed road, would simply say, -Well,
we do not see that there is any necessity
fer a new railread, for instance, between
Ottawa and Montreal; we have now three
raîlways-the Canadian Pacific railway.
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Grand Trunk and Can-adian Northern rail-
road-aný no more is needed." Not very
long ago another railway, I think called the
Central Canada, applied for a charter, and
we granted charters several times. The
Railway Boa-rd would simply say, -"No, we
don't think we want to certify your appli-
cation or your petition te Parliame-nt." In
that way the Railway Board would net
be over-riding Parliament; but if we enact
this measure it would be absolutely use-
less in future for Parliament te pass Bis.
0f course, this Bill contains many things
that were in the Bill presented by the mem-
ber for Prince Albert. His Bill ias some-
what similar te that of the state of New
York. wvhere ans' nuxuber of nmen, or even
one mian. can buiid a railway; it is only
necessarv to file plans in the Registry
Offices of the varîous counties through
which the raîlway is te run; the state ezi-
gineer approves of tierni and the railroad
is built. MNIznv statcs in the Air2ricani
Union manage this miatter in the sasue
way; railwaye are built simpiy on an order
from the engineer of the sitate as a business
proposition, and if any-body wants te parai-
lel another raiiway, if the state engineer
Vbhinks there is -sufficient, business to war-
rant it, the railways are built there with
the money of the promoters. In this coun-
try the curse of railway building has been
that. impecunious people undertake to
buiid raiiways, then. alter 'they have started,
though spending no money themselves, they
get provincial subsidies, Dominion subsi-
dies, land subsidies, guarantees and so on,
and then they build some of the railroad,
and unload bonds on some poor innocent
people on the other side of the water. 1 know
personally that many of those bonds exist
to-day for which people have neyer got a
five-cent piece in 20 years, many of them
holding large amounts, and as a rule there
will be more of that kind of thing. Interest
on those bonds is paid for a few years out of
the Government subsidy, and then those
promoters corne te the country and say, "We
cannot pay any longer, the Government
must buy the railroad." There seems te be
an awfui fright in this country about rail-
ways geing inte the hands of receivers.
Across the line there is an excellent system
of railways, with a mileage equal, I venture
to say, to that of ail ether countries, y-et
they are not afraid te put a railroad in the
hands cf a receiver, wipe it ail eut and
start afresh. Take our Grand Trunk Rail-
way; what did the original sharehelders of
it ever.get? We seern to be very careful now
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that nobody éhall hase ineney in xailways,
but did the original sharehelders of the
Grand Trunk ever get a dividend in 25,
30 or 40 years? No, net even the second
preferred cnes. Sometimes you see in the
papers that the third preferred have
Sot a dividend; the secend and firat
preferred have beau wiped eut. I de
mxot believe that we should ha se fright-
ened of lettinge a railway go inte the hands
of a receiver. This Bill must obe, as the hon.
member for Grey says, spacial legialatien;
the Government couhd neyer have taken a
phunge hikze this except they had some in-
terest to conciliate. How this legialation
has gone threugh the House of Commons
with very littie discussion is somethinég be-
yond my comprehension, bu I suppose it is
because they have se many other thinga on
their minds there. It has been suggested
ta me te maya that this Bull he refarred te
the committee, but that cannet be done
until it gets its second reading, unleas the
Housa weuld consent ta let it go, as we have
doue semetimes, and without cemmitting
ourselves ta 'the principle cf the Bill.
I muet say that in mcving, if I do move
after the secend reading,that this Bill be
sent ta the Raihway (Jommittee, the great
railways have net manifested any desire
te ha heard, se that I do not know that
they will be represented. If the -secretary
cf the committee wera inst-ructed te infermn
them when àt would ha taken up, At might
be a geed thing fer the Government, be-
cause they weuld be able to say later on,
if they were ever appreached by the rail-
ways in regard to thîs legishation, that they
had given the railways ample notice, the
matter had been advertised, and the rail-
ways had not complained, and had not put
in an appearance; and that therefere the
Gevernment assumed they were satisfied.
If they w'ere satisfied I do net see why any-
body else should be dîssatisfied. 0f course
the Governmient is taking- the responsibility.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-The hon. memiber from
Hastings seenis te have got it into bis head
that the pawers granted under the Bill were
ail provided in the section we are repealing
in this Bill. Clause 8 cf the Bill refers te
construction, which means that if we had

Railway Bo ard. My hon. friend does not
seem te he convinced.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It seems to me
there is a good deal of misapprehension as
to the scope of this -Bill. The law
.at the present time, under section 157
of the Railway Act, provides that the plan
of location shall be appreved by the Minis-
ter of Bailways. It must be obvions to any
hon. gentleman that if the Minister of Rail-
ways takes into, consideration the fact that
the building of a road is indefensible, that
it will resuit in a duplication of road, or
invelvie an unnecessary expenditure cf
money, either public or private capital, and
he withholds his consent, the road cannot
proceed, so that he exerc'ises practically
the sanie power as it is proposed now ta
give the Railway Commission. It is further-
more said that we propose abdicating oui
functions and handing them over ta the
Railway Board. That is not the case.
I cannot just recai an illustration
at the present moment, but if Par-
liament, ini dealing with an important
piece cf legisfiation involving the expendi-
ture of a large ainount cf money should
refer that particular legislation to the Rail-
way Board or ta 'some tribunal peculiarly
qualified to pronounce uipon it, a tribunal
that could investigate ail the factors that
enter into it, and pronounce upon the ques-
tion as ta whether it is advisable for the
Government cf Canada, or for private ca-
pital ta enter upon an undertaking cf that
eharacter, would that be unreasonablePf
Hon. gentleman may dilate at very great
length uspon the freedom cf Parliament
be-ng fettered and ail that kind cf thing,
but every hon. gentleman in this Heuse
knows that Parlianient every session runs
rlot in the granting of railway charters.
WVe placed upon the statute :book I suppose,
upon an average of fifty charters eacli
session, without any investigation, with-
eut any knowledge whatever as to theý
desirability cf the construction cf those
railroads, as te the unfortunat 2 public.
whether in Canada or abroad, that w~i11
suifer frotu the invesimients wvhichi they
make in thesýe railroads upon the repre-
sentations made, nay the misrepresentationt
cf the 'prometers cf those railroads.

read te .be buiht any particular place, and Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Hear, hear.
the board said: " No, Parliament gave you
the charter, but we will net let yen build Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-WVe are to-day
the road." Would not that be interfering carrying a load cf debt that threatens te
with the- functions cf Parliament? By this overwhelm Canada, a perfect avalanche cf
Bill we are de]egating our powers ta the debt that will be a burden, net only upon
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this generation, but upon generations to
corne, on account of our having constructed
railways that are absolutely unnecessary.
One of the leading bankers in New York
said to me over a year ago that the gr-%t

'difficulty in Canada to-day is its duplica-
tion of great trunk lines. He said the most
advisable step that the Governsnent of Can-
ada could take to-day would be to pull up
the rails of one of its transcontinental sys-
teins, and forget ail about the fact that it
ever was buiît, or that the Government of
Canada had eventuially to pay for il. Now
is Parliament the proper tribunal to conai-
der whether those 111 ty rajîroada ta
which we grant charters annually should be
built? Do we ever sit down around the
table of the Rai-lway Cemmittee, and thor-
oughly investigate and analyse ail the fac-
tors that enter into the consideration of those
roads? The solicitor will appear before us
and glibly, with a long pointer, sketch upon
a very brilliantly coloured .map the railroad
which is to be buit. He wiil1 point out te
us that the public are clamouring for the
building of that railroad. True there is no
population. Nothing is known of the coun-
try. It is Tunning through a terra incognita.
But yet at the saine turne hie knowa it wlll be
one cf the most tsuceSsfir undertakings thie
people of Canada ever entered upon.

Hon. Mr. CABGRAIN-And ail the inoney
is ready.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Ând hon. gen-
tleman talk about abandoning those func-
tions which we exercise so intelligently to a
tribunal which we have called into exis-
tence for .pronouncing upon such questions.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Why did not the hon.
gentleman accept the Bill I introduced.

ie most sensible Bi-I ever brough-t before
this House?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I was not oppes-
ing it, and we are appreximating the Bill.
1 have no doubt the next step we take wil
be to adopt the hon. gentleinan's Bill. Let
us further examine the question as to whe-
ther we are abandening the supremacy of
Parliament in enacting this legisiation. The
hion. gentlenman froin Grey says we are. 1
contend that we are not. 1 contend that if
the Railway Board should make an arbi-
trary findinga, and a finding which cannot
be supported, Parliament can always ever-
mile the finding of the Railway Bloard.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CÂSGRAIN-The Cabinet can
do it.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

.Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The Parlia-
ment cf Canada is the supreme court cf
appeal froin ail tribunals in Canada. We
can over-rule the findings cf the Railway
Board, and overrule the finding cf the
Supreme Court cf Canada or of any court in
Canada, but in addition to that an appeal
lies te the Governor in Council froin the
Railway %iard. If lion. gentlemen will
examine section 56 cf the Railway Act they
wili fid mcml abundant facility is given te
those who conisider themnselves in any way
disappointed even,-they. zo as !ar as that,-
with the 'finding cf the Railway Board.
They may in that case appeai toi the Gover-
nor in Council. And then there is another
ciass cf appeai that lies to the Suprerne
Court cf Canada, se that abundant pro-
vision is feund aiready in cur statute te
redress any wrong that nîay be suffered
frein any finding cf the Railway Board.
The Parliament «of Canada has called
into existence a Raiiway Board, a tribunal
vested with -the authority which it new
exercises, with auch eminent satisfaction te
the people of Canada, that 1 venture te say
ne legialation has ever 'been more justified
than the legisiation which the late Govern-
ment placed upon the statute-book creat-
ing that tribunal.

Hon. Mr. CÂSGRAIN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It has been satis-
f actory te the railways and the people of
Canada and we are oniy adopting a prîn-
-ciple already in the Act and which 1 arn
satisfied will result in a mest favourable
Eolution of ail those questions tbat may
arise frein time te tie.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I want te state
that after examining this Act 1 thoroughly
appreve cf it. As the hon. gentleman who
ieads this lieuse has said, ive pass ail kinds
cf Railway Bis witheut examining inte the
route that any riway is te cever. We
hardly ask for a niap that weuld give us an
idea cf *the tepography of the country
threugh which the line is te be buit, and
îvhen At cernes te a large cemipany whichi
has set its heart upen ebtaining certain
exorbitant privileges, I must cenfess that 1
have seen the tw'o branches of Parliament
break down in the mest humiliating way
and aliow legisiatien which wîas, to my
mind, in sme instances, scandalous te
pass. I niay refer te one piece ef legisia-
tien which rnay be checked by this ainend-
ment te the Railway Act. The Canadian
Northern Railway obtained the righit te
tunnel under Meunt Royal at MeNlntreal and
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make its principal station in A he very
heart of the city, about two or three t
acres east of Windsor station and the 1
Grand Trunk Railway station. It was
a splendid. bit 'o! engineering, which
wa.s admired by &IL The Canadian Nor-
thern vas succeeding in reaching the heart
o! the city at a minimum cos't, but whený
it came to obtaining those powera from
Parliament it was not satiefied with <top-
ping at the heart of the city, at the foot
o! the haut hill sloping from the mountain.
It asked to be empowered 1to put a viaduci
across the cîty from that station to the
wharves of Mon'treai in the St. Lawrence,
in spite o! the f act that it reached the St.
Lawrence east of the mountain, tbrough its
road coniing ta Moreau St. in Hochehaga
ward, the extreme east of the city. The
Bil1l passed the 0ommons and the Senate
in spite of the vehement protestation c!
the repre6entatives of Montreal in both
Houses. The Canadian Northern did flot
stop at that. It arranged to obtain that
power without having to stand the judg-
ment or the critioism of the Railway Board.
It got that as welh. Now here, under this
Bilh, the city of Montreal may have a
chance to protect ite&I againet .such a grosb
violation of tits right. to control its streets
and the appearance of the city and obtain
from the Board of Railway Commissioners
an order that instead o~f passing roughshod
through the bouses in the thickly setthed
part o! Mon'treal, it must content itself
with reaching the wharves se iA dos now,
by those eastern Uines.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-Was not that case auh-
mitted to the M4nister of Railways'

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-It has not yet
reached that point. The Minister o! Rail-
ways may have a certain diffidence about
refusing them the right to pass through
the city frorn one point to another, m-ay
have diffidence in denying Parliament the
rigaht to allow that crossing to be made in
the heart of the city of Montreal. My im-
pression is that the Minister of Railways
would be able to refuse the plan submitted.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-But we have de-
fined the location o! the viaduct, have we
not?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I thià!k we did
define it.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That is taking
it out o! the hands of the minister.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-But I believe
under this Act the Railway Board would

)e enabled to say, - You shall not pass
here; you shall not exercise the right Par-
iament give you, but you shall utilize your
eatern connection with the wharves of
MLontreal," and as the hon. leader of the
Boume said, we are not even advooating
ou.r right to control the decision of the Rail-
way Board, because if the matter were of
sufficient importance for a direct appeal to
Parliament at a following session, that com-
pany could ask by a Bill that notwithstand-
ing snch a clause in the Railway Act, it be
allowed to proceed on certain lines.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-If the hon. leader is
going to permit the Bill to go to the Rail-
way Committee, we might take the second
reading now.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-With the under-
standing that we do not commit ourselves
tthe principle of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to and the Bill
read the second time.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I move that the
Bill be referred to a Committee of the
Whole Houise.

Hon. Mr. CASGRA.TN-I move ini amend-
ment that the Bi.ll be referred to the Com-
mitte on Railways, Telegraphe and Har-
bours.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I accept the
amendmnent.

The motion, as amended, was agreed to

BILL INTRODUCED.

Bihl (M-2), An Act for the relief of
Martha Iaabella Kenny.-Hon. Mr. Derby-
shire.

The Senate adjourned until three o'clc-"-k
to-morrow.

THE SENATE.

Wednesday, May 3, 1916.

The SPEAKER~ took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

GAULT DIVORCE CASE.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-With the
heave of the House I move that the Chie!
Clerk of the Committees o! the Senate, who
has been subpoenaed to appear before the
Superior Court of the Province o! Quebec,
at Montreal, with the records o! the Senate
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in counection with the application of
Andrew -Hamilton Gault, for a Bill of
Divorce, be granted authority acoordingly.

Hou. Mr. POWER-I thin-k we should
have nmsrn explanation in regard to thie.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-Â case ie
being tried in the courts of Montreal be-
tween these parties an.d the Chief Clerk
has been subpoenaed to produce the records
of the 6enate.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-Supposiflg the
Bouse does not grant permission.

Hon. Mr. BOS'S <Middleton)-Then hie
cannot go. Be cannot take. the recorde
without the leave of thé Bouse.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Under ordinary cir-
cumstances the Bouse would naturally be
disposed to allow one o! its officers to ap-,
pear before a court oi justice, but the cir-
cumstances just now are not ordinary. We
are evidently, from the motion o! which
the lion, leader of the Bouse has given
tiotice, just approaching .the close of the
session. The gentleman who iacta as Clerk
o! the Conimttee on Divorce is probably
the most active sud efficient of ail the coni-
paratively subordinate officers o! the Bouse
and it wouhd be a vehy serious drawback
to the business o! the *House if that gen-
tleman were to leave the House at thie
stage of the session in order to appear be-
fore a court in the city o! Montreal. The
lion, gentleman from Middheton shouhd
give notice that hie wvill make his motion
to-morrow, and then if we decide to allow
the Clerk o! Committees to go, well and
good, but 1 do not think we should take
such a step without consideration.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Let it stand u-
tii to-morrow.

The motion wvas allowed to s tand.

THE FERRY BETWEEN QUEBEC AND
POTNT LEVIS.

INQUIRY POSTPONED.

The notice of inquiry was called

By the Honourabie Mr.- Cazgrain:
That he will inquire from the Government
1. What la Uie coet to date of the car ferry

--caled I believe Uhe Leonard, plying betweeri
Quebec andi Point LAvis?

2. How many trips across the river did thiE
ferry make in the month of January, 1916?

3. How many during February?
4. How many cars were carried across th'

river during these two months?
5. What was the cost of eperation durine

these two months?
6. What wae the coat per car for ferriage?

Hon. Mr. ROSS. (Middieton.)

Hon. Mr.'GASGRIN-Is the lion, leader
of the House ready to, answer the questions?

BHou. Mr. LOU43HEED-No, I have nc-t
received the information yet.

Bon. MT. CASGRAIN-I might remind
the hon. gentleman that the question is very
simple. It would no' take five minutes
for any clerk in tht' departanent to supply
the information.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The information
called for in this inquiry is not ini the
hands o! the Government. The same re-
mark applies to the, next inquiry, for in-
formation as to, trusfile on the National
Transcontinental rs lway, which stands in
the bon. gentlemaîis n'anie. Iu the .r'e
case they would have to contununicate withi
Quebec, and, in the other, with Moncton.
However, I shaîl do what I caui to have the
information furnish3d.

THE POWER 0F THE SPEAKER.
MOTION.

'Hon. Mr. OLORLAN rose to niove the fol-
lowing itesolution:

Trhat lu the Intereas of free and untramn-
melied speech in the. Sonate of Canada, it je
adviuable that the Speaker of the Senate, who
in an appointee of tic poUitical party ln power,
salal have

1. No right. nor power, to Intervene ln any
debate In the Sonate.

2. To Interrupt any senator lu the course of
hie addrcesà.

3. To express auy opinion regarding Uic eub-
ject matter under discussion before thc House
unlese he, the Speaker, la epeclally called upon
by a member of Uic Senate to do so, and the
Spcaker's decielon on t;ucb quetion or point of
order no raleed be eubject to ratification by the
Senate.

Hon. Mr. IjOUGREED-To prevent iryy
hion. friend eutering upon what I iniglit
terni a futile discussion. I would point out
that this motion is eutirely irregular: be-
cause it ap'pareutly bas for its object the
repealing of a standing order o! the Senate.
If My hon. friend will look 'at rule 29 o!
the Senate lie will flnd there the practice
laid down as to the repealing or chan.ging
of the standing rules o! the Senate. Now
this wvill affect rule 16 as my hon. frieud
knows.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN-1 know that; that is
what I want to do.

i Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Rule 29 of the
Senate provides that-

No motion, for making a standing rule or
order can be adopted uniess two days' notice
la writing hae been given thereof and the
senatore in attendance on the session have been
sunimoaed to conelder thc saine.

SENATE.394
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Sa I submit, until iny bon. iriend takes
the step indicated in mile 29, hie cannot
pmoceed 'with bis motion.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-I admire the bon.
gentleman's legal ability, -but I am making
no motion ta change the rule ai the Benate.
I arn simply asking for the opinion ai the
6enate, whicb la altogether different. -Gan-
not tee leader of tbe Gioverument see the
point?

Hon. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-No; my hion.
friend lias znoved a resalution. Now let me
point ont the inconrsistency ai it. My hion.
fmiend maves a resolutian that snob and
sncb should be donc, or that it is in the
intereats ai the Senate tbat sncb and sncb
should be done.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Adviable.

Hon. 31r. LOUGHEED-We have a mule
quite contrary ta that. Let us be consist-
ent. I arn not discnssing the merits oif the
question. 1 amn simpiy painting ont that
it is -futile ta, discuis tbe matter unless my
hion. iriend wisbes ta accornplish soenetblng
by his mesaîntion.

RHon. Mfr. CLORAIN-I want an expres-
sion ai opinion.

Han. Mr. 0ÂSGRAIN-Rule 16 reada as
follows:

The Speaker preserves order and decorum,
and decides questions of order, aubject ta an
appeai ta the Senate. In explainlng a point of
order or practice hie states the rule or authorlty
applicable ta the case.
And the marginal note is, -Power and
duty ai Speaker." Now,' how is hie 'ta pre-
serve order and decorum, if bie sits theme
like a bronze idol and says nothingP By
this mule of the Senate, it is the dnty ai the
Speaker ta call the Hanse ta arder and pre-
serve decorum. I do nat discnss the merits
of the resointion, but I think the mule is
clear.

Hon. M-Nr. CL0RAN-I contend that the
Senate ouglit ta be in tee position that it
occupied for iorty years-tbat tee Hanse
itseli should be master ai its own debates
and its own decorurn, and that when any
hon. miember of this Hanse is out ai aider
it is the rigbt, if ijat the duty, ai any sen-
star ta direct the attention of tbe Speaker
ta the iact and call for a decision on tbe
point raised; sa that the Speaker dace nat
reniain there as a bronze idol at all. Tbe
Hanse for iorty years coxitrolled its awn
débates, its awxi free speech, its own order
and is own decoru.m. They cbanged the
vractice or the mule sorne eight years ago

S-25

+o get at myseli. They have not succeeded
very miucb, but it was one ai thosé stam-
pede resolutions that are sometisnes passed
by the 4committee, and accepted by the
House thinking it was creating a great re-
form. I contend that it la the right of this
House ta maintain absolute contrai over its
debates, over is decorum and over its
order. WhyP

The SPEAKER-Order, order.

Hon. Mr. ÏBOST0CK-I rise ta a point of
order. The leader of the Government has
pointed out to sny hon. friend that he hias
no right ta discirs his resolution in this
way. He onght ta cansider what the hion.
leader of the Government bas said.

Hon. Mfr. OLORAN-Certainly I do, but
1 want ta point ont ta the leader af the
Gavernment-

Several hon. GENTLEMEN-Chair, chair.

-Han. Mr. CLORAN-What is the paint
of arder?

The SPEAXER-The point af arder la
this, that the motion made by cny hion.
friend canficts with the standing asrder
laid down by the miles.

Han. Mr. CLORAIN-No doubt about that.

The SPEAKHR-And ta change that, a
apeciai notice must -be given, which. has
flot been given, and I declare the* point ai
order well taken..

Hon. IMr. CLORAN-I amn nat aeking
that the mile be changed. I abject ta the
ruling; the ruling is not in order.

The SPEAKEiR-The hon, gentleman bas
no rernark ta make upon the ruling; if hie
is flot content with the ruling hie cau ap-
peal imom the Chair.

The matter was tben dropped.

THE LIBRARY 0F PARLIAINENT.

INQUIRY.
'Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Before the Orders

ai the flay are called, I should like ta in-
quire of the leader oi the Government if
hie can tell us why the Joint Committee on
the Libmary of Parliament lias flot been
called tagether during the present session.
After the disastrous lire we have bad, and
the loss ai a considerable portion ai aur
library, and the disorganized condition in
which it must bave been leit and largely
con'tinned ta the ipresent, it is very desir-
able that some authority should try to get
the library in shape again, and ascertain
what we have last. Many important parlia-

1RVIBED EOITION
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mentary reference books and other papers
muet have -been lest, and it la desirable te
have them replaced et an early date, and
data should be .furnished which the Gov-'
ernenent eould go 'npon te provide for geit-
ting the library i proper shape again. We
have had no notice of a meeting of that
Joint Committee this session.

*Hon. -Mfr. LOUGHEED-I would say te
my hon. friend that it is entirely ln the
bauds of the Ohairman of the Oommittee.
If the chairiman has not exercised his dis-
eretion to cal -the committee together, I
presume it is in the harida of any member
to ask the chairman himsel. I have ne
information about it.

The SPEAKER-I shall just put myseli
in communication with the librarian o!
Parliament and have a meeting called.

Hon. Mfr. WATSON-I caîl the attention
of the leader of the House and the Speaker
to the fact that there la another committee
that has not been called this session, the
Restaurant Committee. 1 notice in the
Supplementary Estimates en item te make
up the deficiency caused by the fire. It ap-
pears te me that before the session closes
the Restaurant Committee ahould meet.

The'ý BPDAKER-4n snswer te that, I
may say that some time ago I received a
notice that the commlttee intended te meet
and the time for the meeting was 'fixed at
an hour when the &enate was sitting. I
answered that for my part I couldnot go,
but the other members might go.

Hon. Mfr. THOMPSON-I had a notice
from the Speaker of the ether House in
reference te the Restaurant Committee,.
stating that it was to -meet on a certain day
et four o'clock, but I received a subsequent
notice that the meeting could net be held
on that day, and I have received no further
notice.

Hon. Mfr. WATSON-I think our Speaker,
as vice.chairm-an, should see that a meet-
ing is called.

DELAYED RETURNS.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Before the Orders
oM the Day are called, I desire te direct
attention te the fact that on Tuesday,
March 14, I moved-

That an humble address be preBented te His
Royal lghness the Governor General; praying
Hie Royal Highness to have laid on the table
of the Senate a statement of ail expenses to
date In connectien with the expenditures of
public moneys at Port Nelson; aiso an estimate
of the further expenditure to complets the
works at Port Nelson on Hudson Bay.

Hon. Mr. SPROUL.

That motion was adopted, but I amn not
aware that any attention has been given
te this very just request. I arn informed
that more than five millons have already
been spent on Port Nelson. I do not want
te mix up the two questions, the construc-
tion of the railway from Le Pas -te Port
Nelson, a distance of 5W0 miles, and the
Port Nelson terminal. The road is under
construction, and I have no quarrel vath
that, though 1 have my opinion about it.
We heard last night from the leader of this
Honse about railways being duplicated and
triplicated. There is no fear of that Hud-
son Bay reilway being duplicated, the
Government is building-it when no railway
authorities in Canada would consent te
even tender for its construction, becanse
they knew that it would not be profitable
for many years te corne, if ever.

'The SPEAKER-I think the hon. gentle-
man is not in order.

Hon. Mr. CAffGRAkN-I was simply-

6everal bon. GENTLEMIEN-Order, order.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I amn glad my
hon. friend has drawn attention te this. I
sent the motion i to the proper source, but
have not received any reply. I shall make
iniquiries.

THIRD READI!NG6.

Bill No. 35, An Act respecting the inveV.
ments of Lite Insurance Companies.-Hon.
Mr. Lougheed.

Bill No. 84, An Act te authorize certain
School and Dominion Lands te be included
in the Taber Irrigation District in the Prov-
ince of A1berta.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

PRISONS AND REFORMATORIES AiCT.
AMENDIMENT BILL.

THIRED EADING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the third
reading of Bill No. 86, An Act to amend the
Prisons and Rieformatories Act.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I do not rise to op-
pose the third reading of this Bill. I dis-
tinctly approve of it, but 1 wish to draw
attention te the fact that about four ses-
sions ago a Bill was introduced in this
House and passed without division, pro-
viding that where a youth was sent te a
home under the Juvenile Delinquents Act,
il he turned out to be incorrigible, and un-
manageable, hé might be traftsferred from
the home to- a reformatory. That Bill went
down to the House of Commons, and there,
largely owing to representations made by
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people wio did not understand 1he posi-
tion, lie Bill was thrown out on th. ground
tiat il was a highly inproper thing, that
fany boy, no mattér how incorrigible, siould
be taken frein a home and placed in a
reforinatory. I amn glad to se. liat ap-
parently the Minister of Justice ha. expern-
enced a change of heart since that lime,
because I notice Ihal in bia Bile party
on a farm may b. taken from tie farin
and put in jail if his conduct on th. farm
is unuatisfaclory, and I hope that vilh tie
lapse of lime th. Goveraiment may -go the
wiole distance that lie 11111e Bill o! four
or five years proposed to go.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I amn sure 1h.
Governinent vill not 'have.bived in vain
if it has êatisfled, even in part, 1h. aspira-
lions of rny hon.. friend.

The motion vas agreed la, and the Bill
vas read the third lime.

ATLANTIC PARK ASSOOLATION BILL.

AIMNMHNTS CONCURRM IN.
The Order of lie Day ibeing eaied:
Reeuming the adjournel debats on 'the con-

sideration of the sniendment made by the
Standing Committee on miacellaneous privaie
EMls te Bill É2. An Act to incorporate -the
Atlantic Park Association.

liOn. Mr. SPROULF-My attention vas
attracbed to this Bill th. otier day, and
looking over the amendments proposed 10
il by the PrivaI. Bills Cosnmittee, I wish
to draw attention briefiy la a 'few of ils
Meatures. I find il is one of a clama of
Bills that have ail t0o frequenitly been
brought int lus House, intended, I b.-
lieve, for a purpose tbatL most of 1h. mem-
bers wio handie such Bills have not ini
thelir minds when dealing witi th.m. Tiere
are a few leatures o! 1h. Bill ta which I
wish 10 direct attention. First, the place
wiere the corporation is localed. Tih. cor-
poration is located down 1 tiink in Resti-
gouche, in the lower part of 1he province
of Quebec.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Would tint not
be New BrunewickP

Hon. 31r. MeSWEENEY-New Bruns-
wick.

Hon. MT,. SPROULE-Close to New Bruns-
wick. It is somevhere in lie district of
Gaspé. It is very remote from lie more
settled, advanced, and enterprising districts
of tie country, in a locality wiere 1 under-
stand the law is not always as well en-
forced as it is in more thickly settled dis-
tricts, for reasons that 1 need flot enter

inl now, but for reasons which I heard
explained by the Justice Department re-
garding thes. Bille some yeers ago. Then
there are f ew names here of men who are
the incorporatora, and they give so'me of
the purposes of the Bil. Wbat are th. pur--
poses? The Bill says: ' *

The association may, for the purposes of Its
undertaklngs. acquire lands, wharves. docks,
buildings. veasela, ships, vehiclea. live stock.
wares or merchandlse. and other property, roai
and per.onal; and may, for such purpoee. con-
tract operate. Improve. extend, manage, develop.
lasse, mortgage, diapose of or otherwiae des]
In and with the mane and may, for such pur-
poses. establieh chope or stores on the .aid
lands.

Hon. Mr. DANDt1RAND-I think you are
reading from the original Bill as presenled.

HQn. Mr. SPROULE-Yes.

Hon. Mr. DA2NDURAND-But tLhere le a
reprint, and even the reprint has been
amended in conwnitte.

Hon. Mr. 13PROULE--I admit that, but
I arn refex.ring bo the original purpome as
set out .by the incorporators. Il gives them
power to beeome land speculators, Pr a
real est4te company, to bcome merchans-

Hon. Mr. CAISGRAIN-Why not?

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-To become agrieul-
turists as a corporation, to become stock
raisers, but you flnd when you go over il
carefully-at least aocording to my judg-
ment-that it ha. but one âine purpose, and
that is to establish races and race courses.
I have known tis b be tried over and
over again before. A good deal of trouble
has been caused by such companies in re-
mole parts of the country. The Bill pro-
vides that only four of ils directors b. an
executive body, and lhree of thern a; quorumn
for the transaction of business. Tliey can
issue an unlimited amount of stock, accord-
ing bo the original Bill. They can iborrow
money on the notes or other securities of
the corporation which the corporation en-
dorses. They can start -business in differ-
cnt parts of the country. They can etart
racing, but provision is made, at least
under the amended clauses, liat iL must
be under the law of 1h. province. I want
10 draw attention to the fact 'liat very few
provinces in tie Dominion of Canada-so
I arn credi'bly informed-have any law r.-
garding horse races. I believe Ontario has,
in conneclion witi agricultural societies,
but not otherwise, and the. oxily law wich
controls hors. racing in any way is lhe
amendment tbat was made to the Criminal
Code a few years ago by whatlai known as
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the Miller Bill. What was the object cf
that ainendment? It was to control a clas
of nien who were organizing horse racinge
associations ail oveir the -country and turn-
ing themn inte gamblere' establishments,
with the pari mutuals and other devices
for selling pools and keeping up racing es-
tablishments for ten, lifteen, twenrty, or
thirty days at a time, running races fer a
month and then meving off te another part
of the country and holding anether -race
etsoeting the second day alter the meeting
at the other track was cloeed, and going
over the country in that way, makung a
regular business of it.

'Hon. Mr.' CA9G.RAIN-No racing isso-
ciation can heMd races for more than eight
.or nine consecutive days.

HoDn. Mr. McBWEENEY--Seven days.

'Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I arn quàte aware
-of that fact, and want te refeir te it a little
later on. I have heard thie matter dis-
cussed by horsernen. An amendien't vais
:made te the Oriminal Code providing that
-ne race track should be kept open for
racing more 'than seven, days for one time,
and ne more than iVwice ini one yeax. but
they have been doing just what they ini-
tended te do when they had the power te
keep it open longer;- they established more
tracks, and when one racmng establiehment
closes the next one will star.t. They car-
ried it on a whole rnenth at Windsor, and
then they dropped down. te Quebec and
carried it on there.

Hon. IMr. CA8GRAIN-For seven days.

Hon. Mr. SPROtTLE-Then back in-to On-
tario, racing there fore seven daye, and
then te Winnipeg, and freom there 4o Cal-
gary, Edmonton, and Vancouver, and back
agamn to New Bruns-wick, and in that way
they keep the business geîng aIl the tine.
It je rnerely a gambling business. I was
teld by men living in the vicinity ef race
courses, that it was one o! the worst thinge
in the country; that it enticed young men
there at night 'where pools -were sold and
gambhiing caoeried on, and driniking of liquor,
and it tended to derneralize the young ele-
ment o! the country. It was found to be se
injurions thiat the people -asked fo4r an ami-
endment te the Griquinal Code to stop it,
and a restriction was placed upen it, but
here, by a Bill incorporating a f ew mcen on
-the edge of the Maritime Provinces where
they were not -known, they getpower te
corne up and buy land in Ontario, and be-
corne a corpration, a real estate cornpany,
a commercial company, a trading company,

'Hon. Mr. SPROULE.

a transportation company, buy wharves,
and docks and every'thing else, which, has
no relevancy to the real objeot whatever. Is
it wise to give such powers to SnY
corporation? But these things are not done
sixnply because they do not avail theen-
selves of many of the powers they seek.
Âs I have said they hide the real purpoBe
of the Bill. Now this Bill has been de-
nuded very much of its dangereus ele-
mente, because I see that the Private Bills
Gommittee bas struck out .clauses 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, Il and 12. and inserted other clauses ini
lieu of thean, but ini these clauses they stili
retain many of the bad features of the
original Bill. What are some of them?
They can eacquire and lay out and develop
real property and seil or mortgage or lease
it; they can carry on farmung, gardening,
fruit growing and the Taising of live stock
of all kinds; subject to provincial laws,
corrstruct and maintain race-tracks, 'race-
courses and steeplechases. That je the
great object né the Bill. But 'they may go
further. They can generally du ail such
things as are incidental and conducive te
the carryiug eut of said purposes, or to
the exercisé of the powers given by this
section. Then they have aIl the other et
ceteras connected with it; they ean borrow
money upon the credit of the coan-
pany; they can issue bonde, deben-
tures, or other securities of the corn-
pany for eums not exceedung $100
each, and pledge or sell the sme for such
sume end at euch prices as may be deerned
necessary. Nothing in this section con-
tained sbaîl limit or restrict the borrowing
power cf the coanpany on bille of exchange
or other promiseory notes.

Hon. Mr. OASGRAIN-What clause ie
that?

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Those are the arn-
endunents that were* sent to us alter the
report came frorn the comnuittee.

Hon. Mr. CASGRA1N-But we do flot
read that in the Bill we have here.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Thîs wvas handed
to me with an intimation that a motion
would be made to concur in the camrinit-
tee's report, and that is in it.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-That ie not in
the Bill before us.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It is certainly the
comenittee's report, and il we concurred
in the coenrittee's report we passed these
amendments as they are, it appears to me.
Now I want te give un exemple of how
some of these things work. A cornpany



that has net its location in Brit ish Colum-
bia buys land there, and starts fruit f arm-
ing. The company seil stock ini those
fruit farms of British Columbia, and guar-
antee to pay back for 80 many years six
per cent on every dollar of money in-
vested in them, and they give the guax-
antee of another corporation that was sup-
posed to be solvent then, but which after-
wards broke down. They came down here
te Ottawa and sold their stock on such
security, practically -their promissory notes.
The money was borrowed and thousanda cf
dollars were raised in Ottawa and put into
thatoeanpany, and I venture to say very
few people will ever see any cf it back.
Now, men who do not know the conditions
are mnduced, by an apparently very intel-
ligent and attractive prospectus, te inveat.
Yeu can easily convince the unwary that
there would be very large and valuable
returns on that stock. On the stirength cf
that, people weîe induced te invest. But
would any one who kno'ws what a new
country is, tell me what prospect there ia
of paying, «s they claimed wouldi be païd,
7 or 8 or 10 per cent dividends upon the
money invested there when you buy the
primeval forest and clear it up> It wil
coat at least $180 to $200 an acre te clear
the land, a.nd then you must plant out
'n orchard and wait until it begins te bear
fruit before you have any retuin; yet it is
repyesented that it -wiii pay from 6 te 10
per cent dividend in the measrtime, alter
caring for it, covering the ik and every-
thing else. .Many people who believed that
they would receive retuins of 6 to 8 per
-cent put money into those venture&.. It
is juat such devie as these that are te-
day the cuise of the country, land specula-
tion, buying land and iaying it eut, im-
iprovîng it a littie, and then going to other
parts cf the country and seiling- it. That
,was carried on by the McCutcheon Bros.
of Toronto, whe have been standing their
trials for weeks and weeks in Toronto
through. the dishonesty that was carried on
by that coanpany. It is because people
are s0 easily niisled that 1 th-ink Parlia-
ment ougaht te be careful before giving any
corporation such vide powers as are con-
tained in this Bill, and giving themn an Act
of Parliament by which they can go eut
-and delude the public sud get mouey im-
preperiy eut of them. This Bill .-ives
ipvwer to est.ablish racýe-tracks, issue bonds
-ne restriction on them whatever--bills
cl exchange, ail those things. Wherever
they can get rnoney they are prepsred to

take it. It is because 1 amn oppesed to thie
iii toto that I make these remaîka li re-
gard to this Bill. Il I did not do se I
wouid fcel morally guilty ef alloving soine-
tbing te pas out under my hand that I
knew, from experience of lufe, and especiai-
ly from experience in Parliament, wheîe
we have bad te analyse these Bills many
times over, I would feel that I was net doing
my full duty if I did net draw public at-
tention te the evil and try as far as pos-
sible te iestrict, if not prevent it -entireiy.
I want at least te eut eut everything in
the till that would leave in the bands of
the company the pawer te do miachief,
which. I amn very much afraid they desire
and intend te do and will do after they
get this Bill.

Hon. Mi. DOMVILLE-Caveat èmptor.

Hon. Mi. DANDURANf-It will be some-
what difficuit for the hon. gentlemen et
this Chamber te have a clear conception
of what has been doue in the co amttee if
they have in band only the Bull which vas
sent te the committee and ret.urned, here,
because whiie the Bill was in the cemmit-
tee it appeaîed at the first sitting that it
was badly framed, and exaggerated in its
demanda, and the suggestion was niade te
reprint it on what we considered. et al
events moderato liues.

Heu. Mi. LOUGHEED-Has it been re-
printed'

Hou. Mi. DÂNDURAND-It was reprint-
ed while it vas under discussion and examn-
ination un the committee, and if hon-
gentlemen have only the reprint in. their
bande, they bave net yet the Bill as
ernended by the cemmittee. In eider that
hon. gentleman may understand the work
which the comrnittee did, I shahl simply go
threugh the Bill as it stands before the-
Sexiste.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Might I interrupt
the hon. senator te say that I have in ruy
banda the minutes and preceedinga of 28th

*April which sey:
The Honourable Mr. Bostock, trom the

*Standing Commlittee on Miscellaneous Private
BuIls, te whomn was reterred the Bill B2, «,An

*Act te incorporate the Atlantic Park Associa-
tien," reported that they had gene threugli the
said Bill. and had directed hlm te report the
same with several amendments which lie was
ready te submit whenever the Senate would lie
pieased te receive them.

The emendments are ail set eut in that
report, and 1 arn dealing simpiy witÉ the
*Bill as amended.

MAY 3, nlf-,
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I draw the at-
tention of the hion. gentleman te the f act
that the amendments made, and which
appear in the minutes, are amendments te
the original Bill as sent te the committee,
se that if they want te follow the amend-
ment8 made te that Bill they muet have
the original Bill in their hands and net
the reprint; but as I have the reprint with
the amendments sanctioned by the coin-
mittee, I shaîl go through the clauses af
the Bill as it stands te-day.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Might I ask the hon.
gentleman how it happens that this re-
printed Bill is net distributed?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Here it is.

HonL. Mr. DAIEL-I have a copy of the
Bill here'; I do net know whether it is the
reprinted Bill or net.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-The reprint cf
course bexàrs the expression in the endosse-
ment,-" Repsinted l2th April. 1916, with
amendments proposed far considesation by
the Committee on Miscellaneous Private
Bille."

Hon. Mr. DÂNIEL-I have net the Bill.
thon.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Could we net
deal vesy mucli more intelligently with this
Bill if it were properly printed and dis-
tributed?

Hon. Ms. DANDURAND-Then I will ad-
jeurn my remarks ta the day when the Bill
as reparted from the committee bas been
distributed.

The order -was discharged and put an

the Order Paper for Tuesday next.

AID 0F PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION
BILL.

SECOND READING.

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading of Bill (No. 66), An Act in Aid ai
Provincial Legislation prohibiting or re-
stricting the sale or use of Intoxicating
Liquors. Hie said: This is a Bill having
as its object the enactmnent ef legisiation ta
permit the more effective carsying eut ai
such legisiation as may be passed in the
prohinces of Canada along the lines af pro-
hibiting the sale and use of intoxicating
liquors. I need net say that the subj ect
ai temperance, if net the subject of pro-
hibition ef liquors, bas lasg-ely been in
process of evolution for some years

lion. Mr. SPROULE.

past in .the Dominion of Canada.
It has been progressive in the
varjous steps which have been taken by
the different provinces of the Dominion,
and those stops, which have been crystal-
lized into provincial legisiation, have been
entirely supported by public sentiment.
That public sentiment has been very large-
ly. if net altogether, the resuit cf the educa-
tion of the publie as to the evils of intem-
perance. It has been the outeome very
largely of conditions which have recently
arisen in connection with the very lament-
able and calamitous war which is now being
carried on in Europe; and this sentiment
la net limited to the Dominion of Canada,
but is widespread throughout the continents
of Europe and America. Those of us
familiar with the growth of tem-
perance legialatien can look back te
the time when what was known as
the license system. posaessed a latitude
whioh almoat deprived it of the element cf
restriction, aud permitted aknost free trade
in liquor. The whole trend of legislation in
the provinces has bee.n along the lines cf
restricting the license eystem in the traffic
of liquor. It lias resulted ini the aliridgment
cf the heurs when liquor might be sold; as
te the accommodation which should be fur-
nished by those who engage in the traffic;
as te the number of licenses which should
be issued by the varieus authorities in the
different municipalities throughout -the
Dominion ef Canada; in the increase cf the,
license tees which should be paid te the
provincial authorities or te the municipal
autharities as the case might be. Then,
marching along with this particular class of
legisiation, we have other legisiatian upon
the statute books of the Dominion cf Can-
ada. known as the Canada Temperance Act,
which is along the line cf total prohibition
in s'uch localities as may by popular vote
adopt prohibition. Ba that we find upon the
Provinc ial Statute Books as welil as upon
the Dominion Statute Book co-operation and
more or less co-ardination along the lines of
restrictlng the liquor traffie. Sanie years
aga, shortly aiter the late Government came
into office, publie opinion demanded that a
plebiscite should be submitted to the people
of -Canada upon this very important sub-
ject. The plebiscite was taken, and there
was a majority vote in favour of the Domi-
nion of Canada enacting a Dominion prohi-
bitory law, but it was feit at the time that
public sentiment had net been sufficiently
pronounced, as reflected in the vote which
was then taken, to warrant the Government
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of the day in adopting the legislation sought
by those who favoured prohibition. No very
pronounced step has been taken ince that
time by the Dominion of Canada except in
varjous immnaterial amendments which have
been made te the Canada Temperance
Act. But of late yearu public sentiment has
been further aroused in the different pro-
vinces of Canada, and that ha been re-
fl.ected in the enactment of provincial laws
by many of the provinces of Canada along
the Unes of total prohibition. I need flot
point out te hon. gentlemen that more er
leus constitution 'al restrictions are facing
the different provinces in prcperly carry-
ing out er administering the law as placed
upon, their statute -books. Probably ne
legislation has been considered by the
Privy Counceil of England as te which there
has been se much difference and which haa
been inves.ted with so much litigicus appli-

*cation as the exeroise of the powers cf Can-
ada in legislating along this particular Une.
However, with the body cf litigation whioh
-we have had upon the subjeot, as well as
the legislation which we have had, net only
from the different provincial legialatures,
but from the Dominion cf Canada, we can
have a pretty wel defined conception as to
how far legisîttion may be enacted by both
legislative bodies touching this question.
More partieularly in the West than in the
East legizlation has been passed leoking to
the adoption of prehibition 'In the pro-
vinces cf Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AI-
berta, practical prohibitive laws have been
passed, or wiIIl be in operation at a very
early date. The question of the importation
cf lîquor from a province in Canada in
which there is ne prohibition into a pro.
vince where prohibition has been enacted, ip
one cf the difficulties cenfronting the various
provinces in attempting te c'nforce the
laws which .they have placed upon their
statute-book. There has been well-defined
and expressed publie sentiment ini faveur
ef the intervention of the Dominion Gev-
ernrnent in assistîng those provinces tha
have enacted legisiation upon this ques-
tien, and con sequently the Dominion Gev.
erniment has felt itself called upon te s-
sist in every possible way by the passage of
this Bill, te make successful the legisla-
tilon which has been placed upon provin.
cial statute-beeks and which, I think, we
are warranted, by the expressions cf publie
sentiment, in placing upen the statute-book
cf this Dominion.

-Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-What is th~
amendmnent they passed last night?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEBED-What my hon.
friend refers te are certain amendiments to
the Canada Temperance Act; but that ha.
nothing te do with the Bill now before us.
It is proposed by this Bill te prohibit, se
f ar as the Dominion authority is con-
cerned, the iubportation of liquor from a
non-prohibition province inte a prohibition
province. That is the fundamental prin-
ciple cf the Bill. There are varieus clauses
in-corpcrated in the Bill te carry the prin-
ciple inte effect.

Hon. Mr. DÂVID-What about the prov-
inces that continue te have the Scott Act?

Hon. 'M(r. LOUGHEED-I might say to
my hon. friend from Mille Isle that the
law will be carried eut, nsamely the Canada
Temperance Act, en.tirely irrespective of
the eperation cf this measure. I apprehend
ne conflict or friction between the legisia-
tien touching the Canada Temperance Act
and this Bill which is now before us fny
consideration.

Hon. Mr. MoSWEENEY-I might say that
the Dominion Alliance down in New Bruns-
wick appealed te the Government te do
away with the Canada Temperance Act,
otherwise known ais the.Seott Act.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That is entirely
in the hands of the électors, whose veice
controls that particular legislation within
the districts where the Canada Temperance
Act may be in cperaticn.

Hon. Mr. OWENS-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LOU'GHEED-But this legisla-
tien provides for co-operation with the prov-
inces of Canada wherever there may be a
prohibitory law, and contempîstes march-
ing hand-in-hand practioally with the local
authorities in assisting the province -te en-
force the law to the extent that they rnay

*legisîste. Beyond that we do net f col it in-
cumbent upon -the Dominion authority to
go, and we leave it entirely within the legis-
lative autherity cf the province te legis.
late, te crystalîze into their statutes
wh-atever public opinion or public senti-
ment may be upon the question. When
that is donc, then autematically the legis-
lation which we are now considering wll
come into play and, se far as the authority
of this Parliament is concernced, will niake

*that legislation a success; se *,hat. W,
*longer will it be said, when a province of

Canada may cnact prohibitory legielation,
that the respensibility is thrown upon
the Federal Govcrnment te exercise the

eauthority which it possesses and enact
legîsiation te make a success of the
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laws whieh may be passed by the
provinces. That, hon. gentlemen, is
the principle of the Bill. Inasmuch as it
will involve probably lengthy discussion
and will go before a Comriýittee of the
Whole, it is unnewcessary for me to diecuas
the details of the measure except to say
that the principle is a very desirable one,
and 1 have no doubt will be adopted.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-This is a very de-
sirable Bill noa doubt, but is the Govern-
ment quite sure that it is not opposed to
the section of the British North America
Act which prevents restriction of trade be-
tween one province and another? It seems
to me the constitution was framed for that
very purpose mainly. I should like to ask
the Government whether it would flot be
necessary to amend the British North
America Act to permit this restriction. If
you can restrict trade between the provin-
ces in one article, you can do it for an-
other.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I would say that
that is a consideration that has flot -been
overlooked. The Government would not
have brought down legisiation to this Par-
liament if they hati not known that they
had authority to do so. 1 hope my hon.
friend will not feel in the Ieast disturbed
in regard to the constitutionality cf this
measure. 1 may assure him that it has re-
ceived the best conaideration cf the law
officers of the Department cf Justice. The
varieus judgments of the Privy Council
have been well considered and have been
applied in the consideration of this legis-
lation.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I should like ta say a
few words on the second reading of this
Bill. 1 may state in the first place that I
arn opposed ta the Bill in toto, and that 1
think it my duty, as an advocate c f what
I look upon as reasonable legisiation, ta
pratest against the introduction of this
measure. The lion. gentleman, whose in-
troduction cf the measure is quite beyond
criticisrn, told us that this prohibition senti-
ment was extending rapidly bath in Europe
and in America. Now, it is a fact, hion.
gentlemen, that during the last few years
there has been a sort cf epidemic cf this
prohibition sentiment, or the desire for
prohibîtory legislation, running over a great
portion of the United States and the greater
part cf Canada. It is something like in-
fluenza; it cames and it is very violent
for awhile, it does net do any good, and
then it passes away.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHED

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Do you think
there is any anti-taxin for it?

Hon. Mr. POWER-Yes, there are certain
remedies, one cf which was well kncwn a
few years ago, called Peruna, which con-
tained I think 40 per cent of alcohol. That
is the sort cf remedy whîch is mcst gener-
ally applied. This epidemic, as I sa', has
included the greater part cf Canada in its
sweep. There is no question about the
vote. The difficulty is that this prohibitory
legisiation really does not, as a rule, meet
with the honest approval cf the bulk cf the
people in the different provinces, and the
reasons are these: that nowadays, for a
great many years, the tendency bas grown
ta look upon drunkenness as a very oh-
jectionable thing. There was a time, a
hundred years ago, when great leaders in
public if e and in private life did net think
it discreditable ta wind up a dinner under
the table. That condition cf things passed
away with the advance cf wisdoni and
civilization, and as a resuit cf the strenu-
eus efforts of friends cf temperance, who
resorted ta moral suasion. Now, I have
undertaken to say that the public senti-
ment cf this country is not at all as unani-
mous in faveur cf this kind of legishation
as one might suppose. The truth is, hion.
gentlemen, that those who are conscienti-
'ously opposed to prohibition are afraid,
when it cornes ta a vote, ta voice their senti-
ments through their votes. That perhaps
seems a rather sweeping statement and a
little rash, but if hon. gentlemen would
stop ta consider, I think they %vould see
that it is not se. In the first place, as I
intimated a few minutes ago, drinking is
now unfashionable. No man wishes te be
either looked upon as a drunkard or a man
who often loses central cf himself through
drink. He does net wish te be looked upon
as in favor cf liquer, because if lie veted
against a prohibitory nieasure it w-ould be
clainied that hie would be votinga in favor of
liquor and drunkenness, ai-d there is this
feature about the case ta whichi I think hion.
gentlemien rnay nat have given suifficient
attention-there are two classes of people
who have been very pranîinent in urg-ing the
passing of these drastic mieasures in favor
of preventing the use of liquor. One class
is wornen. Low, one can readily under-
stand women's dislike cf drink. They hate
ta think that their husbands or sons are
drinkingý any kind of iintoxicating liquor
and thereby perhaps running the risk cf
becomning habitual drunkards, or excessive
drinkers, and the prohibitionist comps ta
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a gathering cf ladies, eay, and sks them
te vote for prohibition se as te put an
end te dirinking, sud the vomen alnuost
unanimously endorme whst the speaker
says. But the truth le, if that speaker
told the truth, the viole truth, the vo-
men's sentiments might b. different, lie-
cause ile ve have Jbeen isving pro-
hibitory legielation for a long tirne, drink-
iug has gene on to nearly as great an er.
tent as it vent on before and under more
unfavourable cireunmtsnces. Then naturally
on a question cf this kind a man does
net care te give a vote vhici lie think4
la calculdted te dimplese hie vite. Then
tie clergy; a great msny eft hem are sp-
psrently cf the marne opinion as the vo-
men, and they impert*inte the campaigne
for this legielatien an anieunt of energy
and eue miglit almeet say temper
and intolerance vhieli is net desir-
able. W. kncv that tbis kind
cf legisistion encourages hypcrisy.
I bave betore rny mind's eye ncw a goentle-
man vho vas a promineut rnenber of tb.
Aseembl3y cf Nova Scotia vhen I hsd the
distinguished *honeur of belng Clerk As-
sistant ef thal body. That gentleman vas
veil knoa n te be ln the. habit et indulgiug
freely, but in the House h. advocsted in
tihe mccl vigorous language the in-troduc-
tion of restrictive measures in tlie matter
of, liquor, and I have seen hlm, alter lie
hsd made a speech of that kind, crossiug
tbe street te a bar room at the other aide
of Granville stre«, tronu the Legisiative
buildings and induiging freely there. 1 do
net accuse the hon. leader of the Govern-
ment in tbis Ho-use cf hypocrisy, but stli
I think it is barely poccible that lie dees
net s]waye show the came respect for pro-
hibition tihat lie lias ehowsn just new. Poli-
lidcians particularly teed bound 1<> boy t
what they look upen as tie popular senti-
ment cf the day. My view ie thst it is net
reslly the popular sentiment of the day,
and ene of the proofs is that theugli this
kind of prehibitery legielation lias beezj
enacted trom eue end ef the. country te the
cther, we do net find it lias stopped drink.
in&. In tact, in smre cases drinking is
carried on te th. samne extent sud unde2
mucli more unfavourable circurnstancei
than il vas under the liceuse eyslem
Sumptusry legisîstion le net the kiud o
legisîsisien that this Parliarnent should ln
dulge in. We!have ne riglit te tell a max
vliat kind cf clothes lie chall wear.W
have ne riglit te prescribe by statute wha
lie shall est, and I do not think, we hav,

any right te prescribe what 'lie shail drink,
proviiding his dxinking does not jinterfere
with lis neighbours. This prohibition doc-
trine, which ie looked, upon by smre of the.
ministers of religion as being really more
important than any one of the. Ten Com-
maudments, ie contrary to our ideas of
sound legialat.ion. If I may be pardoned
for indulging iu smre remarks on thé prin-
ciple of this thing, there ie no foundation
for the prohibùtory sent.iment to b. found
ini either the Old or the New Testament.
In the (Md Testament you find in varicus
places the praises of wine are sung. It vas
the practice of ail the. sages and saints
from Noahi down at any rate te tiie Chris-
tisan era, toe heer their soule with vine.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-And some were
advised te take a littie for their etomache*
sakes.

Hou. Mr. POWER-Sornetimes the right
to drink vas abused, just the marne as any
ether riglit wae abused, but there je uothing
te be found ini the Old Testament whidh in
any vay condemne the use cf wine. The
abuse of wine le condemned just es the
abuse cf. anything else is condemned. Gut-
tony lu condemned, but it des not follow
that beeause gluttony je condemned a man
sheuld not est; neither dees it foleow that
lie shouid net drink because drunkenness
is eondemned. Borne hon. gentlemen pro b-
ably have themselves thought over sme
remarkable features with respect te the
New Testament. In the firet place. I take
-twe or three incidents from the. New Testa-
ment, whicli do not liarnionize with the
viewe ef the. ladies and clergymen, 'who are
at the back cf this prohibition agitation.
The gond Samaritan who befriended th. tra-
veller from Jerusalem to Jericho tock hlm
irite an inn and gave hlm oi and wine.
Then I think a very striking circumetance
is that the firet miracle that our Saviour
worked on earth wvas turning water int
wine at the wedding, ef Cana. Then we
find that cur Lord used w~ine on other occa-
sions, and in an especial inanner at the
Last SuLpper, and lus di-cipies with Hini.
I find AL hard te understand how the tol-

Slevers of our Saviour are able to propound
a doctrine so dianietrically opposite te His

fpractice and doctrine.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Things have
Schsnged wondeiful]y cince then.

eHon. Mr. POWER-And lion. gentlemen
t iii lind that froni the date of the Chris-
etian era down te a conîparstively recent
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period, wine and other intoxicating bever-
ages -have been used throughout almost
the whole known world. and no question
was ever raised as to the propriety of using
thema. No attempt was ever made to pre-
vent the drinking of wine. Take countries
like Italy, Spaini and Greece; wine has been
consumed there fromn time immemorial. It
has done, as far as I amn aware, no harm,
and no Goverriment in any of those coun-
tries would undertake to prevent ita use.
In northern countries there has been more
abuse perhaps of the liberty of drinking,
and just because in England, and Ruasia
and Bcandinavia, the right to drink has
been abused, efforts have been made, par-
ticularly during the last century, to pre-
vent drunkenness. Amongst tho'se whose
efforts to put an end to the abuse of wine
and liquors had a great effect on ,public
conduct, and publie sentiment, I may men-
tion Wesley, and Whitfield, and in Ireland,
Father Matthew. Very valuable work was
done by the people who trusted to moral
suasion. As far as I understand. there was
no corisiderable movemnent in favour of pro-
nibition until about the middle of the last
century. About that time I think the Maine
prohibitory law was passed, and aince that
time prohibitory laws have bee-i passed in
a great many states of the union. This pro-
hibitory legislation has to a large extent
taken the place of appeals t,- religious and
moral sentiment and to self-respect, and I
think thst the cause of temperance has flot
benefited by the chanire. If moral suasion
had been continued there would have been
less drinking than there is to-day. lesu
drunkenness and a great deal more self-
respect and more respect for the law.

I propose ta say a few words about this
respect for the law, but there are a couple
'ýf points I think worth mentioning before

cznie to that. Canada, is not a drunken
1ùuntry. When you find a wide-'spread
tnovement in favour of a certain kind of
tagisîstion, you naturally ask - Well, why
this legislatic-) Now if Canada were a
drunken country. 1 could understand that
there was seine solid foundation for the pro-
hibitory sentimnent, but Canada is flot a
drunken country. The statistics show that
the consuimption of alcohol per tapita is
less than in almost any other civilized
country. It is much leas than in England
and the United St.ates. I think it is only
about one-fourth what it is, in England.
1 spend a reasonable amount of time
here in Ottawa every year, and I very rareiy
see a drunken man, very rarely see a man
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of whom I could say, "'Well, hie has
evidently been indulging," and cS~sequent-
ly, inasmuch as there is no very -serious
mischief affecting the coun'try. there doee
not seetn ta be any reason for such drastic
legisiation as this. Then, again, there are
..other thinga juet as bad as liquor. If 'l
were asked my opinion, I would say 1
believe th-at to-day in Canada the consump-
tion of tes, does as much miechief as the
consumption of alcohol. Undue indul-
gence in tea, affecte the nerves, demoralizea
the nerves of the population, and has i.
great deal to do with filling the insant
asylums.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-How about coffee?'

Hon. Mr. POWER-I do not think coffee
affects the nerves so much. While nu douht
it is a bad thing to drin-k intoxîcating
liquor ta excess, it is aise a bad and sinful
thing to eat too much; and I venture ta
say that eating too muoh and eating the
wrong things do as much miachief as drink-
irig. Wtiy do not the .same public-spirited
men start an agitation te limit the 'amounit
thet men ahail eat, and te fix the quality
cf the things they shahl eat? Why is there
ne campaigri against the use of tea? I said
j nat now that I have a word to eay about
dis.respect for the law. I have not taken
time te prepare 'this speech, and I propose
te refer te a pamphlet. The writer of this
document, the laite Edward Miail, was one
of the ablest public servants we ever had in
Canada. Sooesking of the Scott Act he said .

The. whole tenclency or uucfl leglalation bas
been te nurtUre a disrespect for law whicb
beginning with certain specific laws gradually
extends te law in generat, wherever law ;a
oppoued te seif-interest.

Vicious practices can only be upreoted and
Dvercomne by what Dr. Chaliers designated ais
*'the expusive power of a new affectionY"

The fundarnental error of ail those who sup-
port prohibitory legisiat]in la that of fafling te
distinguluh between crime and vice. The one
threatens the rights of others. and is properly
aLmenabie te human Iaw; the otb-r la an In-
ward moral distemper in respect of which Itâ
subject is accountable only te bis ow-2 con-
science and te bis God. Vice may by Indul-
gence therein bring forth crime, but u'xtll sonie
overt act bas breught the. vicieus man within
the criminal ranks, human law can rlghtly takc
uo cognizance of him.

But there lu a power vested In soclety. be-
aide which human law la the veriest pigmy.
I.e. the power of an enlightened and Chris-
tianlzed public opinion, under thie influence of
whlch the Iewdness and lnebriety of the. last
century have abatefi te an extent which then
would have been deemed miraculous.

I have al.ready said that this :egislation
kbas been passed, and more of it will be
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passed. I sur.,,ose, but that it bas not been the view taken is that the crime je the reauit

effective. I read again from this pamnphlet: of drunkenness. I doubt that. I think that

]Day Liter day w. are receiviiig Intelligence very olten it is on account of the weakness

that prfthibitlon ln the United States la a Di the individual. Because his moral senne
f.ailure. BEigiiteen mayoru of cities in the State
Of Iowa have recently reported on its resultz; in not strong, he je lialble t~o get drunk, and

of these. liteen pronounce it an absolute faiture. liable to commit crimes apart fr<m the

andl state that drunkenneaS la more than ever drinkg.Aohrparp itisbk

prevalent In Vermont tiie law la flot eniorced; kig. nohrparphnthsbk

four iiundred and forty-six places for thie sale reade as follows:

of liquor exist. and the businless in carried oni Rsrce igetmauet h .

au peny a ifno awbei ben eactd h uduum" drunkenfless began to be asaoclated

P-ohlbit Iniaa xU. lh srdr is and few but thos who were

Masschfletts ConectiUtln thter ways dlsrePutable would shlow their

ican and Wisconsin have dropped their pro- drumlCAhIns to be known or conspiCnuls. By

hubitory lawu and have recourUe to leglulatiofi degrees thecldam of drunkards wa i the

to regulate the trfc main composed of flratly. those who, wre

It muet b. no. Unise legiulahion in coiifiIisd manifestly the subjech of dises». secondly. pro-

to the proper regulatieon of the house at wblcli fessional criminals, and, tbirdly. permona of

Uiquors are sold: unleas temperance advocaten weak natures who were on the îilgihest

give up the attempt to force mober, well-iihOi- tmaio keyolpsIn criminala. Ih

tioned men to ylid up their natural ptation ofeyt lpeIt
acton nd f pivae Jdgmnttheri lgisl 0f s not therefore drink that caumed crime, but

ation ma an , buf pIt wl ee engiet.ter ed1a ratier that the moral *eaiaîes or moral per-
tio ma pas, ut h ihlneyr b enorcd. version whiich ireEi crime was a suitable soil

I think the experience of ail hon. gentle- for the vice of drunkenness. and hence crime
meni here bears out what this pamphlet antdin were found usually ahled and have

sys. Unless yeu have strong public coTh.e, nother aspect o this attr hc

opinion behind legisiation, particularly Te nte seto hsmte hc

legisiation of this offensive character. it I think deserves consideration from thie

will not ha enforced. I venture té eay that Hoee is the f act that this legisiation, such

no uion. gentleman can point tau intac as we have had, making no provision what-

where prohibition ha. been a complete suc- ever for compensation to thome whose prop-

cees. Take almost any of the States where erty je taken, is contrary to the spirit of

the majority decîdes thât the State shall British instiitutions and to the spirit of

b. dry, in a year or two another election British law. I will quote a f ew lines fromt

je held, and the 8tate goes 'wet. I saw Blackstone on that part. He Baya:

the other day in an U. S. paper that the. «So great moreover. l h e regard of the. law for

State of Vermont, aitar 40 years of pro- private property Uiat~ it wiil not authorize thé.

hibition, with the- resuit -indicatad in tie lcast violation of t; nào. flot even for the general
good of the. wiole community. If a nov road.

pamphlet, had repaaled the prohibitory Iaw for instance. were ho be made Uirough Uic

and introduced local option. 1 do not pro- grounds of a private person, Lt migbt perliava

pose to' deal with the effecte of aloohol b. extensively benelicial ho the. public; but Uic

Sonie yeas ago doctore often, recommended law permits no mani, or net of men. to do thus
without consent of Uic owner of Uic land. la

alcohol. Tbey do sometimes stili, burt 1 vain may Lt be urged that the. good of the ln-

do flot think the expressed opinions of dIvidual ought to yield to that of tiie com-
medical men on a subject f. sthat kind are munlty; for Lt would b. dangerous ho ailow

any private man, or even any publie tribunal.
infallîble. WVas the doctor of 20 yeare ago to be the. judge of tuis common good, and.ho

not nearly as likaly to be right as the dootor decîde wiiether Lt b. expedient or no. Besides.

of to-day? I think ha was, and 1 caîl a.t- the, public good la ln nothing more essentlally

tention to oe of the circumestances which interested than in the. protection of every in-
dlvldualsa private righhs as modelled by Uic

bon. gentleman here must have noticed, municipal law. In tuis, and similar cases, the

.that whila temperance, and in f set, total Legisiature aions can, and Indeed freqiieitly

abstinence, lias been veSy mnuch in f avour does, interpose, and compel the Individuel to
acquiesce. But bow doe it Interpose and com-

in the British army of late, andi while the pel? Not by absolutely stripping the subject

surgeons in the British army axe quite up of is property ln an arbitrary inanner; but

to date in their views about alcohol, it haq by giving hlm a full indemnlfication and equt-

been found, I believe, absolutely necessary valent for the. injuri' thereby sustalned. The
thatthetroos i th trecha shold avepublic le now consldered as an Individual treat-
tha th trops intheîtrnchs soul haeing witii an Individuel for an exciange. AU

a ration of aleohol. that the, Legisiature does la to oblige the own.r
ho alienate his possessions for a reasonable

Honi. Mr. CASGRAI[N-Rum. price; and even thus 15 an exertioli of power.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Hear, hear. whlch the. Legislature indulges wtth caution.
and which noting but the Legislature can per-

Hon. Mr. POWER-Ând it le found mont form-

advantageOUs. Vien it is often said that Those are the views of a man. who certain-

crime and drunkenness often go togather and ly deserves tha respect of ail lawyers, and
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ci ail law abiding citizens. As Blackstone
points out, the smallest port-ion of a man's
land cannot be taken away from him with-
ont compensation, but under the Bill before
us, and under the Acts it proposes to valid-
ate, there is no comnpensation. A man may
bave been conducting a business for 20 or
30 years and may have spent a great deal of
money on the premises on which the busi-
ness is conducted. Hé may have paid large
sums into the municipal treasury, and for
that matter into the Dominion treasury also.
He may have conducted the business in the
most satisfactory way without any abuses.
He may neyer have given drink to a mian
who akready had had enough, and still that
man, under this legi8aation and the provin-
cial legisiation which -we are asked to con-
firm, is certain to have his -property con-
fiscated, and hie himself and his family. if
he is advanced in years. placed in a posi-
tion where hie is, really unable to make a
living. A man- who has been for 30 or 40
years in one occupation cannot readily go
to another. If this measure had contained
some provision for the compensation of
those whose property la taken away or
destroyed, then I should not feel so
strongly about it, -but as it stands,
this Bill taken with the legislation
which it undertakes to confirm, is of
a mnost tyrannical and indefensible char-
acter. Every hon. gentleman knows of
the large suma which are invested. in this
business.

I just wish to say a few words about
a case which bas corne under my own
observation, the case of the city of Halifax,
because the course of action with respect to
license in that city is in a way characteris tic
of the prohibition party. We have had in
Nova Scotia, as most hon, gentlemen know,
for sonie time legisiation which prevented
the sale of liquor throughout the province.
M'len this4egislation was passed an excep-
tion w-as made as to the city of Halifax whiere
licenses were allowed. It was thouglit at
that time that to undertake to put an end
to the sale of liquors in that city would lead
to verv serioué difficulties, and that the latter
condition of the city would be worse than
the then condition, and the Act which dealt
withî the matter contained this provision:
that when one-fourth of the rate payers of
the city of Halifax presented a petition ask-
ing for a plebiscite on the question of abo-
lishing licenses there, then the plebiscite
would be taken. Thiat was a reason-
able proposition, and one would suppose
that the advocates of popular rights

Hon. 'Mr. POWER.

and temperance would have been satis-
fied to abide by that; but here a couple
of months ago, seeiîng that there was a
provincial election approaching, the legis-
lature overlooked and ignored this very
reasonaible provision, uand. ianpoeid .pro-
hibition on the city of -Halifax, contrary
no doubt te the wishes of the majority -of
ite people. That is the sort of tyranny that
îs Hlkely to 'be developed by enthusiasts.
We have had an erderly city, with very
little drunkenness as a ruIe. There poessibly
may have been a little more sinoe the
city bas 'becomn a great 4military bead-
quarters, but not very xnucb, andi the
Parious licensed bouses werie conduoted

ia perfectly proper way. The hours were
carefully oibserved, andi, as I say, the li-
censed bouses were conducted in a way
that no one could finsi fanit with. Now
what are we threatened with after the
3Otb 'June? AUl these hieensed bouses will
be closed, and insteasi of good liquor being
sold under the eyes of the police or at
least where the police have ne difflcuilty
in seeing it, liquor will be aold in dives
and dens and out of the way places, and
ilquor, toc, of the very woret character. I
amn satisfied that the arrests for dmunken-
ness, after this prohibitory law goes inta
operation. will be much more numercus
than tbey are today. I may say, as carry-
ing out that view, that there are twe cities
in the Coiinty of Cape Breton 'wbich have
been under a prohibitory law for some time,
and tbat the drunkenneas in those two i6
proportionately much larger .than tihe
drunkenness in Halifax. I move that this
Bill be net now read a second time, but
that it be read the second time this day
six monthe. The honourable gentleman
from Montarville had pro.posed to secondi
the Motion, but he bas been called away
to Montreal on urgent business. I feel
that I amn justified in mentioning bis name,
and stating that Senator Boeaubien was
prepared. to second the resolution. Under
the circumistances. mnv honourable frjend
from 'Moncton (Hon. -Mr. *MeS'weeney) has
been kinsi enough to have mercy on me,
and to second the Motion.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-I should hike to
interjeet one remar-Il am n ot hiere very
much and this is a solenîn occasion. It is
a rnost peculiar state of affairs. I did flot
read the Bill until this nlorning-. I under-
stand i t, because at one time I took, charge
of the temperance people in iny county, be-
cause they said in an hour of weakness
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their leader had given way. Weil, I neyer
had an haur o! weakness when I was with
them. I taak my ration, and some of them
took theirs, 'but, mark, it wae as medicine,
not as a beverage. I do not want ta be of-
fensive.ta anybody, passing away as a lot
of us will before very long, but why are we
getting tangled up? Here we have the OId
Testament, the New Testament, water
turned into wine, "Take a little for thy
stomach's sake and thine oftsn infirmities -
-we will ail agree ta that. I arn not going
back on the aid Scripture. I ar n ft golng
ta take up the cases of Moses and Aaron
with their long beards, because conditions
existed then that are not in order to-day,
but the same principle remains-that the
country should be a temperate country.
Everybody knows tha&%. Yeu don!t want ta
go ta extremes, neither do yau want ta ruin
a good trade. My hon. friend spoke about
the amount învested in the liquor business.
That is no argument; the argument is, is it
right or is it wrong morally, and how f ar
are we going ta save humanity? Mr.
Speaker, if we can aave aurselves, each
individually, we will have done one of the
greateat works possible. I agres with rny
hon. f riend from Halifax. We don't always
agree, because I know hils abil'ity, but he
ia like myself. he has toa much ability,
and we want ta take advantage of it ail the
time, and unfortunately people won't put up
with it. Now, wamen and preachers. f avour
prohibition-I speak now irrespective of
churches, I throw no slur on anybody's
churcli-but I arn not going to be bound,
as ane. by preachers. nor by women. My
day has gone by for that, and I think it is
impertinence-flot applying the word ta this.
hon. bady, ta urge this legisiation. Women,
as my hion. friend eays, get tcogether in eau-
cuses, and they have nothing tao do but taik
about temperance and what they are going ta
do with their hushanda. What do their hus-
bands do outside? And what do saine of
them do inside? Now, this I want ta go
down ta history-that we in the Senate are
iiot so hide-bound as ta listen ta the women
and preachers. In my church, if I had any
-I did have once, but it was too costly. I
hiadn't money enough ta be saved, see?-It
wvas ail the turne, «'give, give, give, or we
perisli.- Now, 1 have so much faith in
the Old and the New Testament whieh my
hion. friend quotes that I believe that if a
man does his duty, and if we ail did aur
duty we should ail be saved if there is any

salvation, which I have no doubt of, out-
side of paying money to get it done. Now,
those are my views, and I arn not going to
be led astray by any hypocritical ideas.
IIow many men around this ,whole place
would go -and say with hand on heart, that
they didn't take a drink and they didn't
like one? Net that they are intemperate,
becauae, mark You, I believe them
ail to be temperate, temperatie in
ail things. Where so many gentle-
men are together, if they were ta say
from their hearts and their belief that there
should be notiiing drunk I could hardly
take them in earnest. It is hypocrisy; the
whole thing is hypocrisy. This measure is
forced on this Government; perhaps they
can't help it, they have ta bow to
publie opinion. My hon. frîend
says this legialation is demanded by the
women and the pre*achers. We are noet
bound to the women and the preachers
here. We are representing a great nation,
or what will be a very great nation, and
.we have ta look ahead and see what the
resuits ini the future will be. Do yen want
this country filled up wkth nothing but
pealm singera P They can't fght in the
trenchea. I saw a letter from -a f riend the
other day saying, "Send us no more psalm
singers -and preachers; send us men that
can 'work with a spade and shovel," and
as my hon. friend says those men, with
&1l the cold that they auifer, noeed a littîs
liquor, as Timothy d-id, -for thy etomach's
aake and thine often infirmities." New,
I don't -t.hink we, aught ta turn this place
into a temperance hall, hecause if we gave
any encouragement they would take charge
here aud ve would have everything ta
prove that liquor is .'bad, liquor is right,
that it was ruled out of Maine, that Illinois
earried it, that ini some ather place, com-
mon eense really had no show, that if it was
used in moderation and properly guarded
and uoed as the Old Testament says we
would te justified. What are the chiurches
going ta do if there is no liquor broug-ht in?
Iow are they going to administer their
sacraments once a rnonth? They can't do
it; they can't break the law; they would
be imprisoned. I don't want to go into
ideas that should nat 'be brought on the
floor of thiè Hous. Whe.re are they going
Io get their wine, eh? It is very hard ta
tell. But apart from ail this, there is a
great question. I have oniy tried te go an
.the moral side of it; but the moral aide
-is immoral; there are lot. of things that
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could- be done if we want to reforni the
human 'race.

I cen show yeu a great rnany thinge
which imight -be done which I wuuld
advocate, 'but this je not the occasion for
it We would not raie so quany preachers,
perhapa--but you can't go in>to that busi-
.Mess. But I doubt very much the con-
stitutionality of this legislation, under the
.Britiah North America Act. The judg-
ment given in England in the case of the
Canada Temperance Act would flot have
been given if that case had not been badly
ipresented to the Privy Council. If it had
been properly presented, that Act would
have been thrown eutbty the Privy Couneil.
Xhat was the opinion of the most eminent
authority in our province who has paaaed
away. He aseured me that the judgment
cf the Privy Coundil waa né% given on the
merits of the case. Now, what authority
have the Governrnent of Canada to enter
into partnership with the provincial au-
thorities? The provinces are sovereign
etates; they have a right to legielate within
t.heir own bailiwick; they have the iight
to aay what they want dune; the British
North Ainerica Act allowa them certain
lies such sa icenses and aIl the reat cf
it which they may carry out, high license,
high inspection, and the morale of people.
But take New Brunswick to-day and look
at the state of affaire there. I& there, a
Govern.mentP It is very hard to tell what
the next incorning Governrnent may be;
and are they to ait down and tell us on
their ipse dixit, what we are to do and
wha't we are not to do? They may have
that power, but here tixis Act puts us into
partnership with the local authorities and
ays that whatever they do, however mon-
étrous, we guaran.tee it or we forbid it. Now,
have we any euch right? I take the ground
thiat under the Merchant's Shipping Act
and the lawe cf England ycu cannot pre-
vent liquor being 'brought into t.his country,
and if it je brought into this coun.try this
Bill restricte the shipping of it froni one
province to another. Where they may have
a 'dry" province you cannet prevent if
coming in frorn England under the iaws cf
England, unflees the lawc cf this country are
above the lawe cf England.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-We had prohi
bition one tirne, had we not, in 1855?

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Yes, 'but it dîdn't
lest long.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY-How long?
Hon. mr. DOMVILLE.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-About a week.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY--Six nionthe.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-That je the
ground I stand on-that we can't prevent
the importation. Il the liquor ie imported
froni Great Britain, then how are you going
to stop it going to British Columbia, Mani-
toba, or wherever it may be-making, as
this law does, common carriers responsible
for taking it away -by the Common Carrier's
Act? Now, I think this ie a very serious
question. Transportation je what this Bill
aima at. Hon. gentlemen wilq remember
that smre years ago Prince Edward Island
adopted prohibition. We were sorry for
Prince Edward Island-

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-They have ail they
want down there.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Order, order.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-My hion. friend
sys order. He did not join in it, but we
were asked te pass an Act protecting that
littie island froni liquor going into it, hold-
ing that ialand up as a model, sa banner pro.
vince, before the whole wozfld; and we in
Canada were aaked. to legisiate that we
should keep them all straight. Wasnt it
an absolute farce P But the Bill wac thrown
out. This Bill je on all fours with 'it. My
hion. friend esys, the preachers and the.
women get together and they are going to
say what transportation is goi.ng to be; they
are going to aay what we are going to do
and what we are flot going to do. Well, we
might aay sornething that perhapc rnight
not fit in very well with their views. But
the world was neyer made perfect and pos-
si'b1y it won't be made perfect, certainly not
by legisiation. It may be made perfeet by
example. by teaching principles irnparted
at the mother's kneïe, but not by poli-
tical or other authority trying to redeeni us
ail. I think this hion. Chamber shoufld take
the niatter into consideration. I will set
acide vected rights and put acide every-
thing; I arn sinply taking it on a hypocri-
tical intention to do corne thing. I arn not
blaining the Government; they are forced
into it, and I have no doubt the late Gov-
errnnent, under the carne circurnetance,
would have gone one better; they would
sew up the mouthe of ail who use liquor,
which je the on:Iy thing you can do to stop
drinking. But we muet diveet ourefives of
that idea, and as hion. rnerbers of this
Senate, look out ail over the world as rnen
of integrity, rnen of standing, that we shall
not go down to the level of hypocrites in
what we do to-day. Neyer mind wvhat the
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future je going to bring forward; it is what
we have to-day before us, a.nd that is, how
far we can justify the hypocrites-for they
are nothing Ibut hypocrites as -far as 1
know, in my province-in their policy. 1
let al the otiher provinces go in'this ques-
tion of liquor and consumption. Now I
have oniy given -my views. They may quote
thein alI, for I have no hours cf weakness
about me; I do not care; I arn fot
seeking for votes, not seeking for party
advantage. Since I have been ini
this Cliamber' I think I have shown
an independent spirit standing up for what
I thought was right aIl round. Nothing
wouid take me te the party standpoint or
permit me te do anything radicafly wrong
and that could mot be sustained. before the
country. We are here as judges, not as parti-
sans. It is our duty te do what je right.
and te give the Government credit when
they do what je right. I arn sonry that t:he
Gevernment has had to bring in this Bill.
1 suppose it has been forced upen them, but
I do appeal te the hon. gentleman here irre-
spective cf the outside view, irrespective of
sentiment, irrespective cf what the women
uay at home-morne of them have wivs--
irrespective of ail that te do justice. The
Iaws should be regulated cf course as te
high license, that reste with the local Gev-
ernments, aise the quality cf the stuff the,
licensed lieu-ses ei, inspection, and se on,
but 1 want the members cf this House te
stand up as a body and show the worid that
the Senate declines te be led by preachers
and women -te do something that is inra-
tional and sumptuary.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Section 121 cf the
British North America Act says:

Ail articles of the growth, produce, or manu-
facture of any one of the provinces shall. from
and after the Union, be admitted free into each
of the other provinces.

Now I amn in faveur of an'y measure that is
goed fer temperance, but if the Government
is really anxieus te have this measure
carried jute effect the sooner we make this
peint clear the better. I arn informed that
this legislation is ultra vires of the powers
cf the Dominion Government. Here you are
saying te eue province who has ne prohi-
bition te-day "You snali net do a certain
thing; you shall net"-

Hon. -Mr. LOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Wel], you cannot
ship liquor te another province: consequent-
ly the residents cf that particular province

are told by this Government. -You. cannot
do a certain thing.e' If to-day you are in a
position te say te a province. "Yen. shall net
ship ino Ontario," for instance, "certain
articles," to-morrow tis Government could
say, "You shail net ship another artile." I
have been tOld by a legai gentleman that
this Bill is absolutely agamest the Confedera-
tien pact; that free intercourse was te exist
after Confederation between. the different
provinces, with nothing te interfere, and
that therefore tbis legialation je in violation
of that pact. Just ncw the leaders cf the
Governrnent tell n that the lawyers cf the
Gcvernment have looked inte this very
carefully and that we need have ne fear.
Well, I recail full weli that en the question
of liquor legislatien ne leas a Government
than that of Sir John A. Macdonald passed
a license law restricting trade and commerce
and if I recolleet rightly that law was declar-
ed unconstituticmal. I remember several
Iaws that w-ere passed by this Goverument
that were eubsequently declared unconstitu-
tional when tliey were conteiiding against
the Government of the late Sir Oliver Mowat
-- the Streans .Act and other Bills.. Bo the
fact that the opinion of the iaw officers. cf
this Government was sought, is net
concluive. I heard Sir Richard Cartwright
in this House aay that smm legal. gentle-
man of very higli standing had given an
opinion, which waemo exactly the opinion
tihat lied been wanted, and lie immediatcly
said, - I have given you very mtrong .rea-
son why this should ha that way, but if I
were told te do se I could give you equally
strong reasone why it mhc-uld be Iii, other
way." Se if the officers of the Orown were
asked il thi Bill shouhd ha passed lhey
could give ail the. strong reasons why it waa
constitutional; but te mnake the, matter ab-
solutely sure, a smaîl amendient could be
made te the British North America Act s0
that there could ha no doubt about it by
simply saying that trade in alcdooic
liquers. could, by thjs Act, ha restricted be-
tween province and piovince or the prov-
ince inter se. There would ha ne objection
te that, but as AiL j te-day,' it wiih ha put
on the statute bock, somebody will take
eut an injunction, or it will ha refcrred te
Engiand, and you wiil hear no more about
it, for the decision on these appeals te the
Privy Council cornes when aIl intereet in
the matter lias passed. We may get lb.
decisien j» two or three years, and lhe
probability is thlat ilt will ha that the law
je net constitutionai.
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Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The leader of the
Governmneft said a very important thîng
when introducing this Bili-that its sole
object wvas to prevent the importation froin
a non-probibitiofl province into a prohibi-
tion province. Do I understand the hon.
leader to have stated correctly and fully
the objeet of thie Bill?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-Then 1 say the Bill
is one-sided; it bas only ,got, one leg to
stand on. If importation is to be restricted
simply f rom the nonprohibition provuncee
in'to the prcohibitien province, then what
about importation from the states of Mainie,
Vermont, Illinois, Wyoming and Dakota,
and from England, Scotiand, Ireland,
France, and ail the countries cf Europe?
Cari wines and liquors be imnported fron
those counitries and brought int a prohibi-
tion provinre?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No; we will stop

the importation.

Hon. Mr. CLORkN-Under what lawP
The leader of the Governiment stated bore
that t.be sole object of this Bill is to prevent
the importation cf liquor frein one prov-ince
into another. Now, the Bill does not state
that liquor cannot ha imported from foreign
countries into those prohibition provinces,
t.hereiore-

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-Or from any place
outside cf Canada.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I am net asking the
hion. senator from Antigonish.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-But that is the Bull.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I asked the leader
cf the Governmen't if bis statement was full
and correct, and bie said yes, that the sole
objeot of the Bill is te prevent the importa-
tion, practically, from the province cf Que-
bec into the other provdnce of Ontario.
New he -bas confirmed his statement, and,
therefore, I say the Bill is lop-sided and
will be unequal1 te the task. I simply raîse
the question; I arn net going to discuss ithe
merits cf the Bill; I shall take occasion te
do that later on.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-You will find
that in the Bill. Provision is made in
the Bill for liquer coaming fromn outside cf
Canada.c

Hon. '-\r. CLORAN-Then why did net
the leader cf the Gevernmenit say se?

Honi Mr. CASGRAIN.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I was assuming
that the fion. gentleman could read the
Bill.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-I teck the state-
ment cf the leader cf the <lovernment that
the sole. object cf the Bill was te prevent
importation from one province te the other.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-It seems te me we
have listened te smre long speeches ibis
afternoon on the question cf prohibition
but from my standpemnt the question cf pro-
hibition is net involved in this Bill.. The
question is simply tbis: If one province cf
Canada desires to exercise its rîghts se far
as the prevention cf tbe sale cf liquor with-
in the province is concerned, the provision
is that the bordering province shahl net
joîn in defeating the objects wvhich the
people cf that province have in view. That
is the mole object cf the Bill. Se far as
importation from a foreign country is con-
cerned , it is within the province of the
Dominion Government te binder it. Legis-
lation is net here required, because that
question is purely within the jurisdiction-
cf the Dominion Government, and they
can do it any trne.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-No, tbey can net.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-Tbe object of ibis
Bill is te enact that any province desiring
te exercise its right shaîl net be interfered
witb by another province and break the
laiv. That is all that is in the Bill.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-My hon. friend
from Hahifax bas treated us te a long
speech on ibis question cf prohibition, and
I must say I was ratber murprised at seme
cf bis statements witb regard te ibis legis-
hation. I tbink the Bill is along right
lines, ini assisting the provinces te carry
eut the hegislation tbat tbey may put on
the statute book. As I understand il, this
legisiation dees net go any further than
the provinces go ini their legislation.
It dees net give any furiber pewers for
dealing with the question. If a province
desires te bave total prohibition and to pre-
vent the people cf the province f rom using
hiquor in any shape or form, then this legis-
lation will assist tbem, se far as bringing
liquer from any place outside that province
inte the province is concerned. If tbey
prefer te go in for a lez drastic mode of
dealing with the question, and in their
legishation simply prevent the general
public sale cf liquer, then, it will net be
a violation cf the provincial lawv-if liquor is
shipped iet the province for the purpose
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of being used privately by individumîs. In
that way I understand this legislation is
aimply supplementmry te the legisiation that
the provinces £hose te enact, and it enables
thern te evercome a difficulty which they
have found te be a very sericua one for a
considerable time. There is no doubt that
just now there is a great temperance wmave
geing over Canada, and especially I think
in the West there is a decided feeling that
soxnething has.te be done te prevent the
abuse cf liquor. By allowing the people cf
the provinces themselves te deal with this
whole question, and enmbling them te make
their legisiation thoroughly effective, the
Goverument are taking the right step, sc
far as the principle of the Bill is concerned.
Possibly when we go inte Conimittee sme
questions may arise as te the actual wording
of Bill that should be criticised. Some cf
the clauses are very drmstic, snd my hon.
f.riend did net in any wmy discuss the actal
details cf the measure. I therefore shal
net take them up at the present time, but
when we go inte Comrnittee cf the Whole,
r hope we shall have a very full-discussion
of thern, as I understand eny hon. friend
fromn Halifax te .ay that'.this legisîstion
will prohibit the use cf wine Lu the .prov-
vinces, 'but as 1 tried te point eut, I do net
Luterpret the Act Lu that way. I think
the difficulties that hie pointed eut do net
arise under the Bill. I therefore do net see
rny way te supporting the amendement
moved by my hon. friend frorn Halifax.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-If this were a
prohibition Bill, I would net hesitate te
vote agminst it, because I do net believe
in prohibition; I do net think we can effect
it Lu an>' province; but as this #Bill is only
te help the provinces which want pro-
hibition to make their legislation effective,
I think there is ne harm in voting for it
and let the Bill go te the Committee, but
certainl>' clauses 4 and 5 are tee severe.
There are many who de net believe in pro-
hibition for thernselves who will vote for
prohibition for othera. I have heard people
make speeches for prohibition for others,
but they aay, "Net for myself; I can take
care cf myself; I amn speaking fer others".
If everybody teck that view we would net
want any prohibitory 1mw; I hava my greà.t
doubt whether this law can be passed b>'
this Parliament. The point raised b>' the
hon. anember for De Lanatîdière (Mir. Cms-
grain) based on section 121 of the British
North Amerîcan Act is ver>' serieus, and
if I remember well I thin< the Hon. UMr.
Doherty himself said te the House that
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he is doubtful if this Bill can be passed
under the constitution-I think I saw that
in the pres and even in Hansard. I sup-
pose that question wiil be raised by lawyers
am soon as the law cornes into force, so I
arn willing to vote for the second reading,
because it is not a prohibition Bill, and
because in Committee we may amend some
of the.clauses which I think are too severe.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS: I was rather amused
by the speech of the hon. gentleman who
has just taken his seat. He is opposed
te prohibition, but he is quite willing te
put it on somebody else. He has been
talking uibout protecting minorities, and I
arn aware that there is quite a respectable
minooeity Lu every one of those provinces
opposed to legisiation of this kind, stiil
they are te be handed over to the wolves
because it does not concern a certain gentle-
man who knows hie is not going to be
affected ini hie own province. He says,
"«Ail right, you can do as you like, it is
not going te affect us". That sort of logic
does not appeal te me. However, I want
te say that I arn going te support the
arnendment, sirnply because 1 have a gcod
deal cf experience in the workings of pro-
hibition myself. I have had prohibition
up in my country. When 1 went there
away back in 1880 we had the m nrn-
gent prohibitory laws that you can imagine.
We had a big force cf mounted police to
try to, enforce the 1mw, and what developed'
Whisky peddlers and boot-leggers. A pa-rty
brought a coffin into the country and was
supposed to be bùrying his aun-t, but te
ooffin was full cf alcohol. The coffin 'was
filled with stones and buried, -and the
whisky which it had contained was sold
ail through 'the district. We had whisky'
stilis ail over the country, from .1880 te
1885, un-til the people got sibsolutely dis-
gus-ted with the whole business and went
back to the license system. It is true this
is not a prohibitive measure, it is merely
giving- the provinces the right to enforce
prohibition within, -their owN; borders. I
might say from our standpoint ln Sas-
katchewan it 'will corne in very handy.
We have a systern of our own there. We
have flot passed mny prohibitory law; the
Government -simply mbolished the bar, and
the wholesale houses, mnd took over the
business, mnd are running it themselves.
They have been interfered with by outside
competition from Manitoba and elsewhere.
People sent down te Manitoba and brought
liquor in, mnd in that way teck away a
certain amount of Government trade. Now

REYIUEM VMtTION
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you are going tO Put it in the banda of the c
Government of Saskatchewan to, establish n
an absolute monopoly, so that tbe people a
will have ta buy from them no matter vhat il
the price or quality may be. 0f course I
there are arguments in favour of abolisbing ç
the bar, and I agree that a bar-room is o
of very littie use ini any community. There 1
are hundreds and thousands of men vho a
would vote for abolishing the bar vho wou<ldt
not vote for total prohibition. We do not
need t>ar-roorns as long as we can go ta
the wholesaie houses. I do not th'ink the
bar would be tolerated, and in the prov-
inces where the bar has beemi abolished, It
do net think tbey viii be re-establiahed,
altbough the day when people ean get
liquor vhen they want it vili corne back
again. I have obeerved the working of
the lava out West. I have travelled ail
over North Dakota. Under theïr constitu-
tion no liquor is ta be àold in the State.
When I vas there I got as much liquor
as I could get in Mani"&b or any other
province. Wbat about Mai-ne? There vas
a self..appointed committee of 50 vealthy
people wbo investigated the liquor business
in Maine along social lines, and vhat vas
their "eportP They dewor'ied the way
liquor vas sold in Maine-fellows travelling
around the dock vith tin cases in their
pockets, containing villainous liquor. It is
an impossibility to make any person tem-
perate or moral by Act of Parliament. You
may pasa ail the laws you like, but if the
people are not behind them they are abso-

lutely useless. I know a man in my ovu
tavn who voted for prohibition vhen the
plebiscite vas takezi 18 yeara ago. He had
been selling liquor right along, and he
turned out his vhole staff ta %vork for
prohibition. I eaid: ««Why did you do
that." "*Well,- he -said, -"since the liqLoor
license came in I have these feilows looking
atter me, and I bave ta keep so many rooms
and keep people to attend ta them, and 1
seli liquor for ten cents, and before the
license system vas adopted I got twenty-
fixe cents a glass for it." He wanted to go
back ta the aId system of boot-iegging.
The system was a failure, and will
be a failure. We had the Scott AcV and
Dunkin Act adopted in places and after-
warda repealed. We had the Scott Act in
force in, Dauphin, but in time the people
were giad ta get rid of it, because every
barn and shed vas a rendezvous and respec-
table people could not walk up and down
the street without being annoyed. This Bill
is not enacting prohibition; still, the prin-
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iple is wrong, and I do not think the Do-
iion Government should bave been
tampeded inta having anything to do with

b.Let the provinces do as the did before.
arn perfectly certain that the provinces

ill be wise enough not ta t.ake advantage
f W., because as things are nov there is a
>etterm2ent of conditions in Saskatchewan,
.nd probably also in Alberta, and Mani-
oba. But if you try ta stop the traffic
:ompletely, you vili have an army of
vbisky peddlars and emugglers, making
noney out of It, no matter what you may
Io ta starnp it out. If you made baxnging
àe penalty for smuggling liquor, you would
Ind men who would take the risk, but they
would have ta be paid in proportion ta the
risk, and the price would go up. You
re going ta create a class of men who will

deal in liquor and take these risks, and
you are going ta spoil the betterment which
might otherwise result.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-The hon. gentleman
Irom De Lansudière referred ta a section of
the British North America Act of 1867, and
he tbinks that under this section the con-
stitutionality of this measure is doubtful. I
tbink the matter is not govierned by that
section. That article is under the heading
"Revenue, debte, assets and taxation," and
is merely for the purpose of preventing the
Federai Parliarnent, or any one province,
from interfering with the free exports from
one province ta the other as far as taxation
is concerned; in other words, ta prevent a
tax being imposed on imports fromn one
province ta another. The inatter is govern-
ed I think by section 91 wbich saya:

It shall be lavfui for the Queen. by and
wlth the. acivice and consent of the Senate and
House of Comnmons to make lavs for the peaca.
arder and good Governinent of Canada in re-
lation to ail matters not comaing withln thue
classes of subjects by thus Act asigned ex-
ctusively to thue legisiature of thie provinces.

The principle clearly enunciated by this
article is this, that the plenary power rests
with the Dominion Parliament, and is

limited only to the extent mentioned in
sections 92 and 93, which assign the powvers
of the legisiatures of the province. In other
words the provinces posses oniy the powe'r
enumerated, but the Dominion Parliaxuent
possesses ail the powers except those dele-
gated ta the provinces. It would be an
absurd thing. I think, ta contend that the
plenary powers are not vested either in the
Dominion or in the province except this
that the powers possessed by the Dominion
or by the provinepFs can-not be exercised
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againat an Act which lias been passed by
the Imperiai Parliament in the intercsaa
of the Empire at large. That is the only
restriction which exista as a matter of f act,
but outside of that restriction the powers
are complete and the DomInion. Parliament
bas the right to paso any law for the good
government of the country, or on any mub-
ject whatever except sucli pavera as are
speciaily deiegated te the local legisiatures.
Bo that 1 do nlot think there need be any
apprehension as te the power of th.s Par-
liament to pas Ibis legiaiation. I quite
agrea with the hon. gentleman from Ottawa
ini the statement which he lias made that
the present Bill does nlot involve the quee-
tion of prohibition. It.involv« merely the
question as Io whether the power of the
legisiature, being limnited as te !ts under
tho British North America Adt, and the
province being unable te guard itaell from
the danger %bat may arise through the im-
portation of liquor li the province wibli-
out~ the consent of the province, the. Federal
Parliament ahould coma te lhefr help, i
ordar te protect or extend, s tu apeak, the
.aulonomy of t1he provinoe. Let us con-
aider the question li this liglit; supposing
thaI instead of having the eos2faderation
-as vo have it, that we had only a Faderai
Yarliament, with ail the legislative power
vested i that Parliament. It .would be
open to the Faderai Parliamant to provide
lor the -vote being lakan in any of the
provinces, and te ascertain whether in snob
provinces liera 'would b. a maj'ority againat
or ini favour nf prohibition, wauld it be
umreaasonabie or would it b. reasonable for
the Parliament ta enact a Iaw similar ta
tbis one li order te prevent the importa-
tien from one province te the other? This
cannot b. don. by a province under the
division of authority. It can only b. done
by the Federai Parlaument. The prin-
ciple of this intervention is nlot a new
thing at ail. W. have it in the Ternper-
anc. Act. Under Ahe Temperan-ee Act
Ait 8 provided -that-

No persan shall, except as iln tbis part spe-
ially provlded. by himself, hie cierk, servant

or agent, shlp, bring or carry or cause to be
shipped, brought or carrieci ta or into an>'
such county or clty any Intaxlcatlng liquor.

Therefore iinder the Canada Tamperance
.Act it is open ta any electoral district or
any cou.nty te prohibit the sale of liquor
vithin the territory, and the moment pro-
.hibition is adopted by a popular vote then
it is illegal, under the Faderai Act, 10 ship
liquor into that territory. Now the present
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.Act, instead of dealing as th. Temperance
Act did, marely, with districts in the pro-
vince, dcal. with the vhole province.
Therefare the principle is the saea, and
the principle already exista in the. Canada
Temperance Act. I therefore submit itlai
but reasonable and in harmony with pro-
vincial au10nomy, Ihat when the people
of a province daem il iLdviaa'lel te prahibit
the sale of liquor, or the importation of
.liquor int tbe province, that the ouly
power thart i. undar the constitution ta
enable theam t0 give affect t0 that desire
b. exercised li order that th, wiui of the
people may be givan affect ta. There may
be provinces vhera nine-tenthu of tbe
people or nineteen-Lwentietha of the people
Am in faveur of prohibition, and would
il ba reasonabla ta conlend that it 'would
,not 'b. incumbent upon tia Faderai Par-
flamant, in a case of that ki.nd, t0 coma
ta their aid, li order that affect miglit be
given -te the wiai of those people. There-
fore, for my part 1 shail vote against the
amendmenl.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURkND-In regard te
the lagislation whieh la nov proposed, 1
firaI desire tb say thal 1 intend t0 vote
againsl the amendnient movied by the hion.
gentleman from Halifax, because ft i5 basad
open th. asaumption that va are legis-
lating li -the direction of prohibi-
tion. With the other speakers who
fo)lowad lhe hon. gentleman frasn Halifax,
I feel that wa are not cailed upon ta endorme
that principle. If I were called upon ta
express an opinion upon total prohibition,
I confess 1 have not yet been brought up
t0 the idea that total prohibition would be
beneficial. Many cauntrias have tried pro-
hibition, and have tried temparance lava.
My ides to-day is that we should penhaps
try in Ibis country a middle course. I
would favour the prohibition of strong ai-
coholic beverages, but would allow the
people in this country t0 use liglit wines
and liglit beer containing a small propor-
tion af alcohol, four or live per cent. My
impression is that it would be worth try-
ing in a country such as ours. I know of
countries which are in aur latitude, but 1
con! cas àre in a more lemperate zone,
France, for instance, whcre absinthe, which
is the beverage that people vho are bard
drinkers use, lias lately been probibited,
but it would neyer enter the mind of France
ta prohibit the use of wine and beer. Pro-
hibition, I repeat, ia not thc question which
is involved in the present Bill. It lias
simpiy for ils object the strengthening of
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the effectiveness of provincial legisiation,
and to that extent I favour the policy
which this Bill has in view. Neverthelees
I mnust express ny dissent from smre of
the methods adepted in this Bill 'La attain
the object which jes mought. It seams to
me that there are two p'rinciples contained
in clauses 4 and 5 which are heterodox.
Clause 4 ptcivides that the off ender eum-
moned before a.court for having violated
-thie Act, ie held to be guilty until he has
established hie in;nocence. This principle
je a very dangerous one, and I will ask this
Senate to consider it meriously i commit-
tee before endorsing iL.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-From the nature af
the Bill such an enactmnent je necesaary.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I will draw at-
tention to 'the second objection which I hbave
sud which bears upon the application of
clause 5. This Bill creates several of-
fences, and it croates among ather offences
the following. Clause 1 reade:

Âny person who *hall @end into any prov-
Ince any intoxicatlng liqura-

I amn simply taking the essentim.l worde
creating the offence.

Any Démson who--
(a) uhail moud into any province any in-

toxiçating Uiquor knowing or intendIng that
such intaxicating Uiquor wIll or shall bo dealt
wlth tn violation of the law of the province
Into which auch liquor ehall be sent-
shall b. hiable on surnxnary conviction to a
penalty to a fine for the offence of..

What je the. offence' Any person who
shalh send in any province any in'toxicabing
liquor knowing or intending that such in-
tor-icating liquor ehaîl be thereafter used
in violation of the law ehail be liable on
summary conviction te a penalty. The
offence is committed from the moment the
party sends in the lîquor knowing or in-
tending it should be used in violation of
the law. According to.the principle govern-
ing our criminal law the party should
stand his trial at the place where the of-
fence was committed. Clause 5 enlarges
upon this principle and says:

Proeecutione of any offence under this
Act may be brought and carried on and a con-
viction had in the city, town or other place
f rom which any intoxicating liquor is sent,
ehipped. taken or carried as aforesaid, or In
the city, town or other place to or into which
such Intoxicating liquor is s0 sent, shipped.
taken, brought, carried or imported, or in the
place in which the accused resides.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

So that if there je prohibition in Quebec
province, and none in Ontario the PartY
mending liquor front Toronto to Mantreal will
be subject to the juriediction not only of the
tribunals of hie owu towu, Toronto, but un-
der the juriedictian af the foreigu towu,
Montreal, where that liquor was sent. There
is there, iL seema to me, considerable danger
in the application of this measure.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-If the liquor ie sent by
United States menufacturers what, could
happen?

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURÂND-From the
United Statem jute Canada?

Hou. Mr. DAVID-Yes, how can we reach
him'

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND-He cannot b.
reached. Tbeu the law will only extend te
the purchaser cf the beverage.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Is that not the
law as it stands te-day? Let us instance the
case of, say, a counterfeiter. A man caunter-
feits mouey in Quebec, and sende that
money for circulation te hie agent in Onta-
r. You could prosecute hum at either
place, either in Quebec or Ontario. You
could promecute him in Quebec for imeuing
it.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURÂND-The offenoe is
oommitted as well i the province where
he does the counterfeiting, as in the place
where he circulates it. This Act pretends
to make it an offence te eend, with the in-
tention of beiug umed, or knowing: that this
liquor will be ueed lu violation of the law
jn a certain province. 'The off ence ie con-
plete if these facte existe.

Hon. INIr. LOUGHEED-But the act must
b. completed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-The simple fact
of the liquor beîng sent and of it reaching
the province will constitute an offence for
which he can be prosecuted.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-But then the hon.
rnember will notice Liat he cannot bt, pro-
secuted in the place which the liquor wa.z
jntended ta reach untll it hae reached there,
if he does only the act of sending:, wit tue
shipment may be destroyed on thet waiy
then it does not reach the province; h. can
be .prosecuted only in Toronto, for 'nrstancc.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-He can then
only b. prosecuted in the place where the
offence was committed-
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Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-While 1 arn on my
feet I would put this question to t~he hon.
gentleman: does he think that the Act
woiild be workable if this provision con-
ta.ined in dause 5 were flot there? In other
words, would it be practicable for parties
in the. province of New SBounwick. for in-
stance, te be obliged to go te Toronto or to
the. West -for the. pir-po se of reaching the
party who has committed the. offence, in
order te enferce the. law?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Would, My hon.
friend have any objection te adjourning t>he
debate se that we may conclude the order
paper and take it up toýrnorrow P

Hon. Mr. DARDURAND-I will finish. 1
will simply answer my hon. friend that
clause 4 is s0 stringent, creating a presurnp-
tien against the party himself, that it seems
te me he is entitled te remain in his own
jurisdiction. My furtiier answer te the
[ast query of my hon. friend I find in clauae
8, which says:

Whou It la brought to the. attention of the.
Miter of Justice thnt an offence againat any
0f the provisions of this Act hai bemn com-
mitted outille the boundarles of mny province
whIlch bai enacted legalation prohbiting or
restricting the sae of lntoxicatlng liquor, ho
may. If the~ evidence put before hlm bo In hie
Judgment mufaient, take such stops ais may bo
deemed noceisary te pronexie 2117 porion
ciiarged wlth "aucii offe.ce.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-What does the hon.
member think cf the man who is accused
of having sent liquor int British Columbia,
suppose a man fromn New Brunswick or
Prince Edward Island? Will that man be
obliged te go with his witnesses and defend
himself in British ColumbiaP

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Under this law,
yes.

Hon. ',%r. McSWEENEY-I move the. ad-
journment of the. debate until to-morrow.

The motion was agreed to, and the debate
was accordingly adjourned.

BILL INTRODUCED.

Bill (No. 91), An Act te ainend the Gev-
ernment Railway Sinail Claims Act.-Ho.n.
Mr. Lougheed.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3o'clock.

TmE MEATE
Thursday, May 4, 1916.

The SPEAKER, took the Chair at Tbree
o'clock.,

Prayers and routine proceedings.

TUE FERRY BFYTWEEN QUFYBEC ANDb
POINT LEVIS.

Hon. Mr. OÀ8GRATN inquired of the.
Government:

1. What la the. cont te date of the car ferry-
caflel I belUeve the. Leonard. plylng between
Quebec and Point Lftis?-

2. How many tripa acroni the river d14 tuas
ferry make In the month of January. 1916?

3. How many during February?
4. How many cari were carried acrons the

river during these two .mentis?
5. What waa the cOOt of operation durlng

these twe months?
6. What was the. coot per car for ferriàge?

Hon. MT. LOUGHEED-The following are
the anewers to the hon. gentlema-n'a in-
quiries:

2. 62.
3. 65.
4. 90M cars and 9 angines, ini January;

883 cars and 2 engines. in February.
5. Jannary. $4.M3.32; February, 84,68.85.
6.15.37 per car.

RF)GISTiAiTION FOR CA~NADA.

INQUTY.

Brigadier-General the Hon. -Mr. MABON
rose te

Cali the. attention of the~ Sonate to the. un-
uatisfactory reinîts attending the. present
methoes cf recrulting lIn Canada. The supply
of men wiio are eligible and who are willlng
to enliat In fast becoming exiausted, and of
the. men who are offering tienselves for on-
litinent a large proportion in rejected for
phyuical reabons, thiu entallng much neces-
sary trouble and espense. Somne of tie Im-
portant Industries of the country are suffering
seriously on acceunt o! the depletien of thiier
employons wio have patrletically enlted for
service overseas, and that furtiier demande
are belng made for recruits, and tuas depletion
he centlnulng and will continue.

It la apparent that a very large number of
mon of mlltary age and whe can be spared.
wltiiout lnterfering wltii those Industries es-
sential to the progreis and welfare o! the.
country, and thie affordlng of the assistance
Canada la expected te render In the. successful
prosecution of the war, are not enlistng. and
are plalnly sirkdng their duty In this great
emergency.

And Inquire, what, If any. stops the. Govern-
ment la taklng or contemplatlng te overcoilie
and romedy this exlsting evil by adoptlng nme
systein of registration whereby aIl the mon of
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the Dominion of militaiT s.ge wIll lie clasalfied
according to their fitnas and suitabulity for
service.

He said: When I addressed titis hon.
House some six or seven weeks ago on thie
subject of irecruiting, 'I drew attention to
the inequalities and the inequitable resuits
arising from the iethoda then in use. With
a *view cf endeavouring to remedy titose
inequalities I gave this notice cf motion,
andi l shall endeavour te furnish proofs of
the statements il contains, and as it is in-
evitable- that titey should consist liegely cf
figures, I trust the House will bitsr wilh
me patiently while I endeavour to prove
my case. The firat .itemi I take ç,.p is the
recruiting resuits up te the 3' Lt March
last. In doing so I am dealin:r with the
census returns of 1911, and confining the
figures te, the maies between the ages of 18
and 45, what we oeil the military age. I
find, as a result of inquiries made aet head-
quarters and from the census return, that
we have males bet'ween those ages in Cam
ada. what I cail English born-I make r.
distinction between those descended froir
the natives cf Great Britain and ITeland
and the French born.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-The hon. gentleman
means those born on te other- aide.

Brigadier-General the -Hon. Mr. ILABN-
Descended from Britisht stock but bon ini

Canada. Their parents or grandpareiits
were born in the the United Kingdomn. I
deecribe the French hemn in Lower Canada
or Quebec as descended from those who
came trom France generations ago. Then
I deacribe the United Kingdom or Brit-
ish born, immigrants from the 'United
Kingdoen. Then lthe foreign born, ail ther
nationalities.. Basing my estimates u-pon a
population of Canada of about 7,000,000,
which is very nearly the correct number, I
find that the foreign born amount to a mil-
lion and-,a quarter. Born in lthe United
Kingdom about a million, that would leave
five millions. I divide that into two parts,
the French Canadian born two millions, and
the English Canadian bom about three
millions. Then I have the exact figures of al
the single and married men of military
age in Canada, divided in the way I stated
into those three classes, or I gmight say
four classes. There is no doubt about the
exact figures regardmng the United Kingdom
born and foreign born. They are given in
the census return. 1 have te estimate the
divisions and divide as near as I can the
remainder, consisting of English born and
French born. 1 estimate the French born
as being two-filths of lthe five millions and
the remaining three-fifths English born.
The following table shows the nuxnbers:

tProportion rProportion
Census of 1911 1 fast

Total Enlisted. Number Enlist- aso
Maes185.ed tuo Total Enlist-

Maie 1845.Total Number. ment».

Canadian-bora (Englisb) ...... 667,000 85,000) Abolit 18 2

Canadian-bora (French) ...... 445,000 12,0003 About :722
(This includes French Batt'ns and ail rench

names of other batt'ns.)

United Kimgdom or Britisb-born. 307,000 18U'000 60% 61'ý
Foreign-born....... ............... j. 806,000 18,000 «0

Total Enlistruents to Marcb 31, 1916 ............ 295,000

Rýacial Proportion of Population.
Total Males

18-45.

-~ I -- I

French-Canadian ................... 2,000,000
Enelisb-Canadian ... .............. 3,000,000
Umnted Kingdom-born .............. 1,000,000
Foreign ............................ 1,250,000

Total ....... .................... «

445,0001
667,000>
307,000)
806,000

1,725,000

Of which

1,112,000 *French.
*English.

Hon. Mr. MASON.
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Hon. Mr. POWER-Would the hon. gen-
tleman bo good enough ta tell us ta what
date those lista are made Up?

Brigadier-General the Hon. Mr. )LABON-
To March 31, 1916. Now I have stated in
my notice of motion that the recruiting is
unsatiafactovy. that it ia largely confined
to certain parts of the country and ta cer-
tain induatiea of thia country. I shall en-
deavour ta prove that by morne correapond-
once. 1 trust you will bear iwith me pati-
ently while I rend it. because if you have
the information that I possess, I think yau
will seo the question as I do.

Hon. Mr. MIlCHEL-Is the number of
enlistmenta calculated on the population?

Brigadier-General the Hon. Mr. MA6ON-
On the population. I have taken the mgo.
from 18 te 45, according ta the last consul.

Hon. Mr. MITOHELL-Did you reckon
about two millions and three millions?

Brigadier-Genoral the Hon. Mr. MASON-
Yes.

-Hou. Mr.,MITCHELL-Well, there would
not ho as many of military age in Queboo,
for they have largor familles.

Brigadier-Geneval the Han. Mr. MASON-.
The firat letter I propose ta read is one I
received from Lord Shaughnessy, ta whom
I sont a copy of my speech on recruiting.
The following are extracta from that letter:

I think that mont people nov understand that
my purpome wam nat ta diacourage recruiting.
but ta have it conducted on correct. methodical
Uines. lnstead of the hhp-hazard methode In
vogue at present.

I arn sure that ail the men requisite could
be secured as rapidly as they cauld be utllzed
ta advantage. and, at the. sme Urne, nmre-
thing like co-ardinatian between aur milltary.
industrial and agricultural necessities cauld be
brought Into effect. Thts was the. purpase at mY
remarks.

I have bore a letter from the Geneval
Manager of oneof o!ur vevy largeet bank;
1 need not 'mention bis name. Ho says:

Tau yull b. lnterested in hearing that tilrty-
eight rnen out ai every 100 men ln aur service
are vith the colaurs; that this percentage lm
increaalng daily; that the percentage af meun
af milttary age i. about forty-seven and that
in aur London office w. have lout, or vili lame
presently. a hundred men out of a nominal roill
of one hundred and meven.

That ia in Loudon, Englaud. which shows
the necessities of the case in England. I
have a letter bore from the General Man-
ager of the Dominion eteel Corporation,
Mr. J. H. IMcDougaîl. Ho eay&:

I notice that you quate tram the. "Toronto
Star" a reference ta the "present Indisoriminate

methoda of recrutting ta which 'officers recelving
no officiai assistance front the state are remtrict-
ed. large numbers mixa ought ta enUet are not
doing a&'. and that elsewhere. emnptoyers are
loulng the very men they cannot get along
without

This exactly deacribes the mituation here,
where the. recruiting bas bean very iargely cbn-
centrated upon mine ernployees, ile at the.
sanie tirne enltstinents tramn the country -dis-
trit have beeau very few ln number. It mai
lnteremt you . to know that out of about 2,4 00
enllmtmenta, frarn arnong the. emplayeea of the.
Dominion Coal Comnpany. at tMat 2.20&~ have
been trorn among the workrnen ernployed under-
ground. Tou wiii mes, therefore, that the. Idis-
criminate methodas of recruiting, to wiiich you
cati attention, have resuited. ln a very disert-
minatlng chie of men, viione labour ln lu-
dispensable ta the production of coal.

W. cansider that coel la the. chief munition
ot war, and ln both Great Britain and France,
au you are doubUless avare, the enlstment of
minera bas been dtscontlnued since the es.rly
months of the. war. In nmre cases, the au-
thoritie. have gone mo far as ta mend minera
back frorn the front and you rnay also have
heard that a number from British Columbia
were gatiiered. together, by Engilm agents. and
sent over ta the Old Country ta vork in thie
mines there.

The situation ln this respect is seius
and -Mr. MéDougal'. view ia confirmed by
Mr., Thomas Cantley. prealdont and general
manager of the Nova Boatia 8teel and Coal
'Company- of New Glasgow. In a letter
dated April 24, ho maya:

*,The total number ef our employees vho
have enllmted ince the. beglinlng of the. war up
ta the prenant time, we have reason to believe
exceeds 1.200 and t1is out of a total ln round
figures af 6.000 employeea. About ane hait
of thie total number are coai minera of Sydney
Mines and the. situation ln that department, at
the moment la exceedingly serions".

Mr. (Colonel) Cantloy bas recently writ-
ton ta the chairman cf the Provincial Re-
cruiting Committee that:

*'The mituation la urgent, the needs af the
War Office Imperative, and If we are ta meet
aur obligations mo far as munition steel la con-
cerned, it la abmoiutely essential that turtiier
enltmnent ai Sydney Mines shauld b. diacon-
tinued forthwlth.1"

I made inquiries from the secretary of
the Canadian Manufacturera Association,
office in Toronto, and ho furnished. me some
information which 1 shall proceed ta read.
He writes this way:

'One of the. chief causes ai complalut tram
manufacturera nme manths ago vas that the.
valuntary mystemi of enlistment affarded them
no protection in regard ta men whome services
were highly Important If not actually Indispens-
able ta their Industries. They might have ln
their emplay tva men vho would make equally
good moldiera, but who would bath have ta b.
put tiiraugh a course af training before they
would be qualified ta go into the. trenches. On.
ai those men might b. an unmkilled wonkman.
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earning perliaps $2 a day; the other might be
a .highly skilled meclianic earning $6 or
If a day. The former If he eniistedl could
b. replaced without mucli diffcirlty,. but if the
latter enlsted bisi place could only b. fiUed by
robbing some other employer or by bringing
a mani froin thie United Sixtes, penliaps In viola-
tion of thecAlien Labour Law.

This forin of complaixit te not heard no mucli
of now. for the reason that recriiltlng has been
90 brisk for somn. menthe pant, and recrulting
effort hian been no concentrated on ixidustriel
establishment@, that there are now very f ev
meni left ln factorlea, partlcuiarly lxi morne sec-
tiens of Ontario, vho vould b. eligible for ser-
vice. For tala reason a sciieme of national
registration If Introduced nov would. se far au
manufacturers are concerned, b. aiment another
came of locirlng Uic stable after tae horae vas
stolen.

As a resutIt of Uic large number of men 'who
have been -drafted for overseae service, labour
bias become very scarce. The situation lias
been very acute ail winter, but nov that spring
bias arrived if ia growlng more no, because of
the openlig up of oufdoor employxnent, naviga-
tion. etc. In the firet few menthe of Uic var
Uic situation vas quit. different; large numbers
of meni ver. ouf of empioyment. and It vas
the general expectation that huge sumo would
have to b. ralsed for charitable vork, but there
la nov no excuse for any able-bodied man
belng out of vork. The Toronito Everng
Telegrazu for Saturday Avril 16 contalned
ncarly thireexi coiumns of advertisementm for
mechanica a.nd maie help vanted. Aimost axir
day Uic Globe and the Mail and Empr
viii carry tvo columns of similar adverflse-
mente. as against one quarter of thaf space
tvo years ago.

Since dictatlng the above Il have b.en able
to get some. further Information Indlcaflng
rather lnteresflng conditions in some of the
Hamiltoni factorlea.

The International Earvester Companiy are
vorkixig 1.20e men -vhereas Uiey could give em-
ployment to 400 more If men ver. available.
Borne of their departinenta are entirely depleted.
one havlng only 2 ouf, of 14 men, Uic rest
havlng enlisted. They sixte that they are avay
beind vith their production.

The American Can Company normally employ
250 of vioni 100 are vomen and 150 men. Prom
their maie employees 100 or j of their entire
nmai. staff have exiisted. They could nov use
50 or 60 more men to advanixge If they couid
get theni, but the men are net avallable. They
state they are very far behlnd vith their orders.

Mr. Westren of the Duxilop Tire and
Rubber Goods Company, Toronto, states
that 260 mexi have been enlisted froin bis
establishmnent, ont of a normal pay-roll of
about 700. Re has neyer refused recruiting
sergeants permission to go through the
place, and time and agraixi they have takexi
some of his best men. Re dlaims to have
advertised ail over Canada, and nov ho 1s
forced to advertise in the United States and
le brixig foreigners in to do the work which
he is unable to get Canadians to do. Hle
says:

The fundamental operatlon ln a rubbor fac-
tory le vhat is knovn as mixing. Normally

.Hon. Mr. MASON.

lie keeps lies mizing mille running day and
nigit twelve men to a shift, and on the pro-
duction of these tventy-four men the work of
nearly moyen liundred men and women opera-
tors depends. Before a man can be a proficient
mixer he ouglit to have several menthe' train-
lng. Every trained mixer lni the Dunlop plant
lias been taken avay and nov they have nlot a
single man on this clam of work who hia been
wlth them more than two weeks, that le to say
who ham liad more than two veeka' experience.
Ordinarlly they would have only one man to a
mill, nov they feel that they muet have tvo
ln order to b. ln a position to keep things
movlng sliould any of the prement operators
enlist

Mr. Westren also states that the record
of accidents in his factory shows three
times as many casualties ini any given
time, as occurred during a simil&~ time
before the war, simply due to the necessity
of constantly breaking in new labour on
processes that are more or less hazardons.
This of course will mean an increased bur-
den to carry the cost of workmen's comn-
pensation insurance.

Mr. Hewitt, general manager of the Con-
sumers' Oas Company. of Toronto, says:

lI one department out of 139 male emPloyee.
74 are on aètive service. repreating 68 per
cent I snother department out of 166 mae
employees. 87 are on active service, represent-
Ixig 52 per cent 1 thinkr ft in safe for me te
say further. that of thoee vho, have enllsted
about 60 per cent are marrled men, snd ln
maliy cases familles of from 6 to 12 chldrexi
have been lef t behlnd.

T)ie Bawden Machine Company, of Tor-
onto, in a letter, states a purely industrial
point of view:

Replying to yours 0f'the 22nd. would state
that we are being reduced each week lxi our
shcp by recruiting, anid the vorst of It la that
they are trained mechanlcs that caxixot b. pro-
cured again and lni our lUne cannot b. traied
to b. of any use lni less than 3 to 5 years.

Engine WVorks CompanyThe
writes:

XI reply to yours of the 18th Inmt., re exilist-
Ing munition vorkers; ve are not losing as
many men as vo did, as ve have not as many
to lose, and the recruiting officers may neot bo
qulto as aggressive in going after our men as
heretofore. Certalnly, a great deal of care
should ho exorcised nov ln taking expert inen,
if It is desîrable that Canada should continue
its vork of maklng munitions.

Also, in another letter:

I mlght say vith reference to thc general
situation in Brantford, there have been se maxxy
men recruited here that it lias left us very
short of workmen. In our sheli vork we are
employing men almost entirely for Uic actual
operations who have previously had no experl-
once in this class of work We require, boy-
ever, in ordor to koep these men at vork. tic
machines in ropair, the tools on vhich they
work, and tools, such as rcamers, etc., vitli
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vblch to work. a number of expert mechanlos.
Tii... are extremeIy scaro.

Beeide. loalng mechanlo. and general work-
mon, we have icet most.of aur drattsuien and
Cout Departinent clerce.

T'he. smer company says in writing to a
customer:

Tour favour of 28th ant recelved. belng
order Na. 9647. In repiy we beg ta advlse
that owlng ta enlistment malniy. ou? stafa
hande bas beau continuoualy reduclng, bavlng
ta thus date reached a point repreaentlng leua
tban 50 ver cent of that roqulred to handie
the vork already upan aur bookcs, ahlpment of
vhlch wIii very Uikely have to b. cancelledl On
account af cor inabillty ta Produce same In
tins.

As altuated. vo are compefled ta decUn.
your order 9647. and bave Bled sma as ea-
celled.

Company,The
writes:

Thle lant time we had a visit tram the r.-
crulting officers, v. iold them distinctly that
they could. not talc. any more meni out af aur
shaps; that v. would protest against any men
comlng around the piace. It lnterfered vita
ta. output of ta. Siieli Departmnent and af our
othen departments. We are nov 100 mon
short.

The Company vrites:
Anarwerlng your letten af tae 22nd, ve have

flot au y'ot had much trouble ln the*alel end.
buit lI connection vtth the. campanent parts
that ve are malng ve change ta. mon aJinost
every tare. days.

W. do nat kaov viiether any deception bas
bean practlsed, by tac Pecrultlag Officena or
flot, but they stand autalde of aur gato--ix
ta tveive at a tlmoe-ead stop mon and drive
taem ita ta. Rocrulting Office. Wo vould
nat car. If taey oniy took tae young men, but
thoy taire away men via have amali wlves and
big familles.

The Company
writes:

The. number af mon enlstlng han certainly
lnterfered with aur production, bath af forg-
ingsanmd ilnlshed sheila, but It has don. thus
mare bocause taere are no 141. meni ta take
the place af thace tbat enlist s0 that aur staffs
are running short handed..

Another company in writes as fol-
Iows:

,We have yours of the 22nd lI regard ta re-
crultlng. For nome time we were botbered a
great deai by the. recrultlng ln tae clty, anid vo
have loat severai af aur empiayees. but vo gat
up a specil list af mechanics wiam vo camnt
do vithaut lI cannectIox i vti sieli wark anxd
vo gave tais list bath ta the. local Militia De-
pa.rtmont and aisa ta the. Mlitta Department
ai Guelph. and wo bleve taey are nov takig
speciai care not ta enlisi tiiese men. The. list
vo gave oniy camPrlsed about 25 per oent af
aur total empiayees.

There -is a concern called the Pernnan
Companiy, well known throughout Canada,
whose experience is as follows:

Out of the. Penmansa male dimployee at ]MUi
No. 1. Parls Ont. af 160. 70 enllatod.

Out of their 347 male employees at St.
Hyacinthe 1 enllsted.

I have somiething that might interest the
hon. senators from the West; it is about
recruiting from three Prairie Provinces.
This might account for the complaint that
too many men have been taken from their
farming occupations.

Hon. -Mr. BEIQUE-May 1 ask whether
the hon, gentleman bas inquired cf the
Farmers Association what the conditions.
are in regard to farmn workP

Brigadier-General the Hon. Mfr. XMON-
I have not. Those ligdres are taken fromn
the census returne and from the Depart-
mnent of Militia returns. The following
te a memorandum sboving that enlistinent
in the tbree Prairie Provinces i. not equit-
able andi gives reasonable ground for com-
plaint that too any men are taken fromn the
farming occupations:

Caxiadian Britishi Foreign
Province born bomi boni Totals.

Moanitaba..... 50,000 39.000 33,000 122.000
Enlishuents ta

flt Marcb,
1916. . .. 13,000 33,000 3,000 38.000

Sacicatohe-
van. .. .. 1.000 39.000 59,000 158.000

Enllstmente ta
8lst Makrci.
1916......5,100 10.400 1.000 17,000

AlJberta .. 37.000 32.000 53,000 122,000
Enliatients ta

31st March.
1916.. .. .... 9.000 16.400 1.600 27.000

Regarding recruiting in England 1 quoteti
soma figures that were given by Lord Derby
who bati charge cf recruiting for about
seven weeks ending about the end cf De-
cember last. Ho sali there were available
men of military age in England at that
time about five millons married and single,
and of those f6ve millions, three millions
came forward ta enlist and to be attested.
That apparently would be quite satisfactory,
three-fifths of the whole, but evidently they
are not satisfied thene, because as we al
know they have been talking conscription
in England ever since that period, and
there wero decided objections ta dt on the
part of a great many people ini England.
The labour unions wore against it, and
many cabinet ministers and me>nbers cf
Parliament opposed it. As late as April
25, only a few days ago, the Toronto Globe
published the following:

Premier Asquithi stated that rocrultlng up
ta date iiad been short af the. requirement ne-
cessany ta aur proper mulîtanr efforts. He
atated that the. Government bad det.rmined
upor tire. proposais, as folio-
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(1) Prolongation to the end of Uic war of the
service of tirne-expired men.

(2) To empower the military to transfer
territoriale ta any unit ln which they were
needed.

(3) To render exempted men hiable for ser-
vice immediately upon thc expiration of their
certificates of exemption.

With a view to their ultimata addition to
its forces, Uic Government proposes to con-
script youtba under eighteen yecm of age on
Auguat 15 as soon ai they have reached the
age of eighteen.

The date fixed was the 27th May, but it
appears they cannût wait until that date
because we aee the folwing paragraph ini
titis morning's paper:

The Government's rniiitary Bill for lmzne4tate
general compulsion pasaed Its firat reading %.
the flouse of Commons to-day. Its« nassage
was ioudly cheered.

Speaking with reference te Uic provisions 9Z
the Bill Premier Aiquith said Uiat youths
reaching the, age of 18 would be given a month's
grace -to enliat voluntarily. The sanie ex-
emptIona would b. given as under the original
Bill.

A special reserve will be formed of men con-
tinuing ln civil employment. who will be im-
mediateiy avaliabie for service ln case of emer.
gency.

George Nicoli Barnes, one of Uic labour lea.
ders ln the Rlous, expresaed. strong approval,
of the meazure. He ad that If Uic country
had known the taak In front of Uic Allies 18
nionths ago It wouid have accepted compuisory
service Uien.

That is the .condition of things in.Eng-
land where they are familiar with the posi-
tion of the war and its probable outicome-
mare se titan people out here. One of the
elements strongly opposed ta conscription
was the labour element. I have here ex-
tracts fromn speeches of the Bight -Hon. A.
J. 'Balfouir, thse llight Hon. A. Henderson,
labour leader, and Rigitt -Hon. A. Bonar
Law. Titey are as follows:

Right ïHon. A. J. Balfour, January 6, 1916:
BuL thia I can inform everybody for what It

le worth: there la flot anc member of Uic Gov-
ernment who doea flot hold that ti Bill la
a Bill essential for the proper carrying oni of the
War. If the House refuses this Bill to the
Government, they are refusing to the Govern-
ment what the Government are clearly df
opinion is a military necesslty.

Right Han. A. Henderson, labour leader,
January 20, 1916:

My opinions have flot changed but they have
heen overborne by the conviction that nome
rreasure of compulsion la required on grounds
of absolute military necessity. I have not
reached that conclusion hightiy or without the
most anxious consideration of ail Possible al-
ternatives. but ln the end I found lt impossible
ta resist the conclusion that unleas the Bil
proposed by the Goverfiment were introduced
and passed we could not continue the war wlth
any prospect of cither a succestul or~ speedy
termination. I saw Lord Kitchener, and re-
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ceived from hjm the mont definite and emphatic
assurance that miliitary necesslty required the
enroinient. flot oniy of the single men attested
under the group uyctemn, and flot only of ail
the msrried men whose enlietmeflt waa depen-
dent on the Pasaing of the Bill. but aiso of ail
the men, be .they many or few, who are avail-
able from the 651.000 unattested single men.
and even no there will be a margin left to be
covered by voiuntary enlistment.

Rigbt Hon. A. Bonar Law, January 5,
1916:

1 gay to those who are opposed to the Bill.
let them realize that the Government au a
whole have coranefot hastiiy. Heaven knows.
but deliberateiy to the conclusion that this la
neoesaary ta win the war, and tliat a responai-
bility as great au that which reste upon the
Government resta upon every member of this
flouse who attempta to thwart us ln the efforts
we are making.

The condition in England seerne to look
rather serions, as evidenced by the adop-
tion Of the conscription plan , and to show
how similar the conditions over there were
to the conditions now in Canada, 1 shall
read an extract dated as f ar back as Sep-
tember, 1915, published by Lord Milner in
the Empire Review. In describmng the con-
ditionwhich makes registration imperative,
he says:

The appeals for fresh recruitu are getting
more and more frantic--the means adopted to
put the acrew on those 'who stili bang back
lesa and less scrupulous. The recruiters ln their
desperatiofi are getting more and more reckles
whom they take, no that the number of obvlous-
iy unfit people who are eniuted and at consi-
derable expenhe tralned, armed, equipped and
sent abroad only to be . ent back again, ia In-
creasing. Since recruitiflg muet perforce go on
at full apeed, can it ever be too late to have a
rational aystem, based on equallty of obligation,
inatead of the prenant hap-hazard one? That
haP-haiard sYstem in not only Inefficient and
inequitable, it la fearfuiiy wasteful. Owiflg to
the undue proportion of marrled men drawn ta
the colours, we are paYing forty million pounds

a ear ln separation allowaflces alone.

This is the state of things here ta a great
extent, and I suggest that we adopt the
remedy that was applied -in England, reg-
istration. In Australia and New Zealand
the conditions are somewh-at similar. In
Australia they are coming to the conclusion
that they must have conscription. Mr.
Watt, ex-Premier of Victoria, stated the
other day that he would support this palicy,
while the Melbourne Age-one of the three
great Australian papers-stated on April
5, th at: -The farcically inept voluntary
system must be discarded, and compulsory
national service adopted and enforced.1' lu
New Zealand the introduction Of a Com-
1pulsory Sertice Bill is cansidered certain
at the coming- session of Parliament.
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The Ontario Government and Opposition
have recogn-ized the importance of the sub-
ject and a Bill presented by Dr. Forbes
Godfrey-aftorwards withdrawn as touching
on Dominion ground-embodied for the
province o! Ontario the terms of -the Brit-
ish Registration Bill, while a Select Com-
mitteo bas beon appointed by the Provin-
cial Legislature and Government to iniquire
lata and report as ta the further saistance
which this province can ronder in socurlag
such organization of our resourcea, particu-
larly in assisting in tho work cf rocruiting
mon for the Canadian Expeditionary Force,
insuring a sufficient supply of labour for
the agricultural inteitest and the necesay
industrial operations o! the province, and
in promoting thrif t and economy among
the people.

The foilowlng memoriai speaka for itsolf.
It was endorsed by 47 rocruiting leagues
in the various provinces of the Dominion.

To the. Dominion Government paaaed by
the Hamilton Recrultlng League, March 7, 1916
and lunanimously endorsed by a mass meeting
of citisen. of Hamiton held on 24th March,
1916.

Whereaà, ti Dominion la engaged in a war
lnvolving the very existence of Bltish institu-
tlons-a war that calla for the mont rigid
economy of men and mean.-. war that can
b. succemnulY concluded only by the fufleat
utilisation of ail our resourcea,

Whereaa, mider the preent voluntary stem
there in great waate. 0f the nation'. resource.

The Hamilton Recrulting League humbiy
begs the Government of Canada to, appoint a
Commission for tih. purpose of:-

(a) Taklng a census of all mon in the Dom-
inion from 18 yeara of age and upward, speci-
fying those married and unmarried.

(b) Classifying the men accordlng to thelr
occupations or their Sitnesa or preference for
certain kindu of work.

(c) Claasifylng the Industries wlth a vlew
to the restriction or the ultimata elimination
cf such as are essentiai ta the welfare of the
country or are flot economlc factors.

(d) It being understood that the foregoing
le urged with a view to, the immediate applica-
tion of some just and comprehenaive system of
draft whereby the men necessary to complets
the Canadian Expedltionary forces xnay be
readlly secured.

WVith regard ta the prospects it ia hardly
necessary for me to marko any referenco ta
th-at subjoct because the information is
public. Everybody has the information in
regard ta the war situation, but I think I
niight safely say that it affects different
people in different ways. If a man has an
interest in the war, or a relative at the
front, or if it interferes with his business
either profitably or the reverse, ho takes
more note cf what is geing on.

If none of those conditions apply ta that
man, his intorest is less keen, ho is more

or Iess indifferent, and he does not realize,
perhaps, as much as the other man the
necessity of prosecuting and using every
possible means of bringing the war to its
proper conclusion; so that what 1 amn say-
ing may not have the effect that I should
like to ase produced, but 1 hope it may. I
think it is pretty well understood that the
plan of registration adopted, in England
waa à very extensive one; every ono of
both sexes from 15 ta 65 was registerod. so
that from the returne in the hands of the
authorities they were familiar with the ago,
condition and occupation of ail inhabitants
of- both sexes of thoso agos. What I would
propose for Canada would simply be a
registration of ail mnen of military age, from
18 to, 45, and have thom divided into classes
s0 that mon wouid ho ciassified aocording
to their ability to serve at the front, or the
necossity for them remaining at home for
war purposes or other purposes of the con-
try. I would not go es far as thoy have
gone in England, because that is both ex-
pensive and extensive, more so I think
than was nocessary; but I would liko to
ses registration adopted &long the Unes I
have just stated. The effeet woiild be. as
Lord Milner stato. thore, eoonomy; mon
would not ho allowed ta offer themselves
if the nature of their occupation rendered
it necessary that they should remain in
the country. On the other hand, mon who
are eligible for service, physically fit, but
unwilling to go, would ho urged ta enliat,
and the recruiting officer, having lista o!
those ear-marked mon, as I might cail them,
would know to whom to go and whom tu lot
alono. TRat would be a great sa.ving of
time anid expenoe. sand would get rid of
what 1 might cail the present very unaseemiy
ecrainhie for mmn, which is evident every-
where, the resuits of whioh, as you know.
are flot very creditable. It is quite odfe
to aay that new ~from 25 ta 50 per cent of
the men offering are rejected, not because
there are not enough men but becauso
thoso mon who should off or are holding
back. Bofore closing my remarks, I shouid
just like ta say a word 'regarding the Mil-
itis Department and the wondorfui work
it bas done la Canada. As was sts>ted the
other diy by the Prime Minister-and if
you have not road the Hansard report you
will be interested la reading there what ho
said-under our system -in Canada the head-
quarters staff and the other necossary ad-
juncts to tho Militia Department were
simply ta take care of some 3,000 or 4,000
of what wo caîl the permanent corps, and
the active militia cf perhaps 50,000 or 60,000
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who were trained, or partly trained, for
la days in camp or days at iieir
corps' headquarters. 61adden-iy, with-
ont any warning, that dep>artmexit of the
Giovernint was cailed upon ta provide an
army ta take part in this war tao defend the.
Empire i a very great emergency. and we
see what they have done. There is au en-
listed army of Canadian saliers now reach-
ing 300,000. Those meni had ta be cioth.d
and equipped, trained, fed, taken care ai,
and transparted maxiy ai theni across the
ocean axid ail over the country. That
that has been donc without any loa ai
111e oa far, tiian~k Providence, and wfthaut
disturbing -mare than w, kxiow it has dis
tnrbed the business af the country, is
greatly ta the credit ai the. Militia Depart-
ment. I siiould like ta say anc mo<re word
on a similar subject, that is the gaad wark
doue by the Finance Department. That
departîment waa called upon, like the,
other, ta take cire of the conditions that
arase s0 qnickly upan the declaration ai
war between Engla-nd and Germany. I
remember yery well that on the. 4tii Aug-
ust war was declared, and xI the papers on
the morniug ai the 5th Auguit I 98W it
atated 'that iA had been decided by renolu-
tian, or motion, or the. aet af the. Governor
General in Cancil, that a baxik note was
a legal tender. That in ltself did not seem
very mmcii, but it meant very mucii ta tiie
financial, institutions ai Canada. Tii. re-
suit was this. Individuala at every baxik
aIl over the country, wiien they heard that
war was declared,.instantly thaught ai talc-
ing their money ironi the banlc and keep-
ing it at home stuck ini an aid stocking or
sametiiing else, aud they went ta the. banca
witii their ban.k-books aud asked that the.
deposit b. paid in gold. They were tald
by the tellers that a bank note was legal
tender. Up ta tiiat time it had nat been
a legal tender, but it had ta b. redeemed in
gald. I kxiaw in my own experience, in
inost cases those depasitars said, -"Well,
we do flot want your bank bis, you can
just keep aur maney wiiere it is.- That
was done in hundreds and hundreds af cases
in Canada. If that declaration iad. nat
been made sa promptly by the. Finance De-
partment, we would have iiad serious
trouble in Canada immediately an the. out-
break of war. In addition. ta that, the.
Finance Department intimated tao the banks
that they might borrow mney from the
Grovernment an goad security ta tae car.
oi their custamers. The financing ai the
war expenses that grew so enarmausly was
a probleni wiiich was satisiactarily salved
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by the Finance Minister. I feel that I
shonld flot conclude my rernarks without
referring ta those two departments. Just
one other matter -I îhould lilce ta speak ai.
Sanie little tinie ago a member of thia hon.
House uaw fit ta read a letter that he iiad
received froni a correspondent in Toronto
reflecting seriously on a certain class of
the population, upon everything that goee
ta make a man manly. 1 do not know
what hie idea was in having that letter
read or published. Sanie people are un-
charitable enough ta think that he did it
so that the matter wauld be known ail
over the country, the contents and the
opinions af this individual. However, the
letter w.as read. In connecton with the.
reading of thaï; letter my name was men-
tioned, and I tiiink it was s most nnwar-
rantable liberty to take with *my name.
During the Northwest rebellion in 1885. 1
was a captain ai the Grenadiers cammranding
ane ai the. service campanies ini the. North-
west. Attached ta that regiment was the
usual amail ambulance carps, about a dozen
men, and the nan-commissioned officer Lin
charge was this Robert Hazeltan. That is ill
I knew about him. He was Iooked upon
as a respectable man, but I have lait sight
ai hini for many years. I see by the. Sen-
ate Debates that I amn reported as having
statod ta a inember ai this hon. Hanse that
Hazelton was a first-class maxi and a
lieutenant in my regiment. Ail that I
can sty was that he was not a lieutenant,
that h. waa a sergeant, and that 1 have not
seen thie man for many years.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-I have nat heard
what my .han. friend the General ha. had
ta say, but I have no doubt At is ail rigiit.
This recruiting, taken ini a proper line, is
peculiar. I think anybady attacking the
Government or the department just now
is out cf arder, because we dan't knaw
how thing. are gaing ta b. and I dari't
think it is our duty ta indulge ini undue
criticism or to mmnd what the newspapers
say. Unfortunately, n-e are in a terrible
war, and aur people, for the moet part,
are trying ta do their best, 6ome certainly,
who should be ta the front and who wear
His Majesty'e unîfarm to-day, do flot go,
but they talk a great deal, talk war, talk
United Empire Loyalists and ail sorts af
f unny things. I think the question of
enli6tment has been very largely one af
officers, flot men. 1 know lots of mien who
would go, but they are flot prepared to
serve under mushroom officere who don't
know their duty. An officer, ta *be a good
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officer, muet ho trained, net picked up ward éto any extent as things axe to-day.

poiitically or otherwise because he has an They cerbainiy muet see a better chance

uncle or an aunt or aemnebody connected of cesming out with their lives, an.d they

with the titied people we have arcund. I may be pard'oned iargely if they f ail to

arn speaking now more particularly of My recognize the important military corn-

owfl province. I soo young men who cou.ld mandera we have, or that would he. I have

go and who would go but they look at it been at this militia business for 40 years,

ini this way, "'If we are going te risk our and 'there ha& always been this trouble of

lives, if we are going te die for our country the. headquarters. A staff is absolutely

and for the Empire, we wili notr go out necessary, beca-use if yeu have net the staff

under the offloers that are thrust beo re te conduct the detail how is 'the thing te

us te serve umder." They are more afraid move along? But I -pointed out yearis age

of their officers thau they are of the ýenemy. that we should be 'training officers ail the

I think that rnay apply a great deal ail time for command; they have been through

over, from what I hear around. The whole the regirnents, and in somne way or other,

tbing is very pretty, I have ne doubt; iots by a good-staffed coliege, or whatever it

cf offiere. -My bou. friend the Colonel inay be, we should be training those officers

(Hon. Mr. Caagrain) is laughing at me. te know bow te act -wben the time of erner-

Weil, I amn net a yeung man like him, and gency cernes, se 'thak tbey would net go

ho should have gene te the front, for hie inte the field, as 'we knoiv they do to-day,

is a colonel. I tried te go, but I arn cff largely unfitted for 'the great Positions tbey

celer. I tried te urge that it was well are accepting. 1 do net want tO make any

te have anme intelligence in the ranka, invidious distinctions, but they take a

even if rny yoars were pashing quickly. man ou% of an office and tTot hirn eut and

0f course I get a very handsorne lotter nyake him -a colonel. Wbat does he know

fromn thoee in command saying they really about war? Hie intentions may ho g0od.

thought very woli cf rny ofier, but-but- but that doe net make hir an eminent

I offored te do the whole vwork of ergan- soldier; that does net niake him fit te meet

izing in New Brunswick for nothing, abse- the onrny in the field. He rnay have in-

lutoiy nething. I couid do iL, tee. Thore telligence, but he muet know how toeom-

they have Set new mon around the play- pioy it, and that ie only te bi attained by

gronnd with daggers and uni! orm; my training. This headquarters staff is cern-

hoavens, the generale that are eut-I amn ipsed of very nice men. -My hon. friend

net referring te my hon. friend new , for knows 'Vhey have «n officiai age. Under

he won hie colours on the battlofield, which the Âct they sbeuld go at a certain turne,

I did -net; I did rny own littie bit in my but they give in tbeir age, which is the

own itte wy. Tlk bou peole in officiai, age and net thie farnily age, and

own~~~~~~~~ litewy9akaotpol on therefore we bave a headquarters staff

te the front; wo have our people te the which, bewever geod they may , te, should

front right eut cf my own home, and the ho largely replaced by soidiers of the day

dearest pioce of goods I have geL, eue cf whe have had sorne training. I suppoe5

rny daughters, has been there since the I arn respensibie for this question ef

fi ret. I don't see bier naine dragged generaîs. In the House cf Gemmons I

through the papets ail the time, for we had the Act amended, because I saw there

do net allow it. They may be trying that there was ne chance of one cf our

General Hughes, I don't l<new, but I wili efficers commandingy tlie militia cf Canada;

pay him hie credît, that ho is a bustier. they were barred, 'becauso iL read that it

It is true hie haed lote behind him to hustie muet ho an Imperial officer. I thought if

%with, but there are many people who might our men lie Girouard went te the front

have been in a -similar position who wouid and earned distinction they -shoiild' have

net have done the huetiing hoe did. Mis- a chance -%vith their knewledge and ex-

takes wiil eccur, and when we know that perience te corne here and comrnand the

there bas been wrong-doing it will be time militia cf Canada, 'and that we, should net

te find isuit. But this enlisting is a have te accept anything that inight ho given

very serieus question. IE we believe what we us bere fremn abroad. Besides, it was a

read in English papers. and elsewbere as te question e! emplcyment and emolument.

what is wanted, thon Canada should in serne The amendrnent te the Act says that -tbey

intelligent way take beid. of the position may appoint a general te commnand the

and Bee whiere we are going to cet recruits militia cf Canada, and that a man wvho

from. They are certainly net coming for- has done work which places him in a
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similar poeition cf command en staff duties
when he retiree may 'be allowed- to retire
-with t'he rank of Major-General.- Now,
there is nothing in it about au-y other
general; bow they got at it I do not know,
or whiere the authority comes f-rom te m-ake
these generals. And what services have
they rendered P Tiiere is where the. mietake
is, and how are we tn, get around it? If
this country needs men we want men- up
to, the age, who knoew 911 the tricks and
arts of warf are, not men selected be-
cause tbey may have influence or po-
sition, or because tbey may have done
good service to the country ini a poli-
tical way. I hop the few words I amn
saying will reach the country, t.hat in the
future we muet have an army trained to
flght if trouble should arise. Canada muet
wake up te the importance cf putting the
whole systemi of militia on a proper footing.
I tried to amend the Act and abolisb te
word militia, and inake it read Canada land
forces. We should get rid of that name
militia. We ,nust look forward te a very
much greater Canada than we bave to-day.
and we muet Ipreserve the rights of the
country and have a force that we can, place
before the. world as a fighting force! But it
is a difficuit thing to say where the taz
payer will stand. He may demand that the
whole thing be wiped out. However, you
have to face the question cf a small stand-
ing army, properly trained, and not a mush-
room arnxy such as we might have. I have
no fault te flnd with the .pol'icy that bas
been pureued, but I regret that since the
war came on we should be forced tQ. the
unfortunate position of sending our people
te the front. What they want ini the
trenehes je mostly te dig themeelves under
cover; te lbe abl1e te shoot an enemy when
he cornes along, trusting 'more te the shot
and sheli than, te the words dealt out te
them hy people who claim they can save
thern. Chapiaine have left their churches
and gene te the front. They are getting
paid for their services while on the other
side. I arn net finding fault with the clergy
who go to the front. I heard that there were
eight or ten thousand priests at the front
doing duty, and without having their pho-
tographe in the paper, they were willing te
die for their country. As ene member of
the community having had corne experience
in sueh mattere, I trust we may get our
land force into a better position, and net
have it sirnply a matter o'f political in-
fluence. Let the men go te the front, but
let thern be assured that the officere know
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their duty and are able to lead them. What
we want ie men qualified to lead them and
not to sport their coloure.

Hon. Mr. CROQUETTE-I might say a
word on the motion of my hon. friend,
which motion supports 'the views I have
expressed in this House. I -have flot a word
to say about the little lecture he gave us.
I rather congratulate hirn. He has given
very -important facts and I agree pretty
much with him in what he has said,
especi'ally when in his resolution hie Baye:
-that he wilI cail the. attention of the Senate
to the unsatisfactory method attending the
present methode of recruiting ini Canada."
I do not blame the recruiting agents or the
Government se much for that. He il going
further than I do, and I hope that he will
net be ahueed as I have been for tefling the
truth. He sys further in his inquiry:

The uupply of men who are eligible and who
are wllng to enlit la -fast becoxnlng ex-
hausted, andi of the men who are ofierlng
themmselvea for enlistmnent a large proportion in
reJected for pbysical reasona. thus entallng
much unneceuaary trouble a"d expenas.

I neither did go so far as tet. I cited
some apecial battalions in wbich appli-
canto bad been rejected, to the extent
of 75 Ver cent. My bon. friend bas
a!Iso referred to the Hazelton letter. I
do not hesitate, as I said the other
day. in view of ail that bas happened.
and of the very wrong interpretation put
upon my speech and on this letter, to Bay
that I regret baving that letter read,
though I took steps ko obtain information
as to the standing cf the writer. I was
told thst bie was a lieutenant, but my hon.
friend says be is only a sergeant. I may
have misunderstood hirn, but it makes no
difference, as I went te my hon. friend
and asked him about the character cf thie
man, and hie gave him beet of certificate.
My bon. friend bas read letters, and I arn
sure he hae flot taken similar precautien
before reading them; therefore I do not see
why abuse bas been heaped upon me when
I did not eay ae much ae the hou. gentle-
man bas said. Another point, I have heen
reproached in thie House by my hon. frîend
from St. John for having said that I
attacked the soldiers. He cited a few
words of my speech in the unrevised
edition to the effect that I said "there wae
ne recruiting of good men in Toronto," and
then he concluded by eaying that I wae
attacking the Ébldiers. Surely my hon.
friend muet be intelligent enough-at least
I take him ae having corne intelligence-
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taking the speech without any correction,
to have seen that I was sirnply referring 1
to the rejectian of the recruits according to
the Mail, and I have in my hand the cor-s
rection, as I told him the other day-I bad
in my hand the correction I made before t
sendmng rny speech to some papers. Instead
of the expression, ««I ses by the papors,"
the correction wau, "I ses by this paper, "
referring to the Mail, "that they do not
recruit good men in Toronto." The next
sentence, if rny hon. friend had been
sincere, would have explainod the matter,
because I added that net ono-third of the
mon who had applied had pamsed examina-
tion. Out of 1,700 mon two-thirds had been
rejected.

When readmng over that speech he muet
have seen that I was referring, I repeat, to
the Mail and Empire in saying that two-
thirds of the men were rejected. There
was not a word about the soldiers. Yet
rny hon. friend accused me of having made
an attack on them. How is il I have been
so abusedP When we saw not long ago
Sir Herbert Hoît in Montreai, juet after
bis return from England, abusing in the
strangest way Lord Kitchener, the head of
the .Army in aur Mother Country, and
accusing the British Government et being
rotten, not a word waa said againat him-
was it because it was Sir Herbert Hait of
Montreal, wha happens ta be a knight2 If
it is aur English people -who are reafly
abusing the Englieh soldiers, speakmng o!
the head o! the Army as being rotten,
spcaking o! the Government as knowing
nothing, how is it that we neyer heara
word isaid agaînst thern? I amn going t
read some o! the statements ta which T
have referred. Mr. A. K. McLean said:

1 would make tus furtber suggestion: better
judgrnent and discretIon should ho exercised
ln the. selection of afficers than bas been the
case ln the peut. I lcnow that in Canada thore
bave been placcd at theo head of regirnents
i. ei. who were nover militia officers and who
h:iý nover teken an officer'. training course-
ifl4n who had neyer evidenced any capaciti'
foc~ leadership, and who. ln the judgment of
the public who know thern, were unfittcd for
th<. positions whlch they held.

They were speaking about the soldiers.
No criticism of these gentlemen appeared
in the papers. Then what did the Prime
MNinister say in replying to this hon. mern-
ber? He said:

my bon. friend speaks of sending to the
front only officers of experience and capaciti'.
1 hope no anc thlnks that we have cnough
officers of militari' experience for thcsc thrce
hurdred thousand mon.

Is that true? If they had no officers to
.ead the men why noft stop the recruitiTlg
mtil we have officers of experience' Why
;end the soldires over there with inexperi-
enced officers who will lead them to des-
.ruction? He says &ain-

Axiotiier question rai.ed ln my part of the
Dountry in wbether or flot the. recruts taken
>ut are &Il physically fit The. information I
have la only goneral. and 1 can flot give speci-
lie instancSi but that information la to the
effect that, ln the anxlety af officers to 1111 up
a battalion. a large number ot men are being
recruited wbo are flot physically lit arnd who,
in the iast resort, when tiiey get acros the.
water, or perbaps even before they beave Can-
ada. wiUl have ta b. reJected.

When I said they were not recruiting
good men ini Toronto, the Toronto World or
the Empire, or the Montreal Star, had a
great deal to say, but why are they sulent
when these men, Englishmen, holding high
positions are aboeing the soldiers? Is it
because I arn a French Canadian? la it
because 'they tried to connect me with Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, ta make political capital
out of it? It is a dirty business on their
part. Then Mr. Turriff says:

1 wish to rofer to the matter brouglit Up
by the. member for Regina wlth regard to the.
mon being takgn tuta the different battalions
who are aiieolutely unfit. Mmn are taken ln
for sme reazon or other. in many cases be-
cause certain officrs are anxlous ta get their
conipany or battaion recrulted to full atrength
ln order that tuas may be to their credit and
that th.y may uecure permanent appolntment.
There are mamny cases where men are recrulted
and given unifarma. altiiough they could flot
posalbly pae the usual rigid examination that
a mani la called upon ta undergo before h. go..
ta the. firtng lino. The result han been that in
muni' cases men have been enUisted and trained
for six months or a year, and then, on a more
rigtd exazntnatioii before belng sent to thie front.
have been rejected. This involves a tremendous
and useleas expense to the country'..

I arn citing the speech of members * of
Parliament delivered fxor their places i
the House. These members have not been
rebuked or abused. The Prime Minister
said, "Tha't may have been true, but we
have not enough of officers ta lead the men."
What does Mr. Macdonald say:

I arn speaklng frorn the' hlghest possible
motives, and flot witii a destre to be partisan
ln my crltlclsm. 1 know the gentleman wbo
has the patronage in mi' county han gone to
certain gentlemen and satd: I can get you made
a maJor, or colonel, or sornethlng else. I have
known men. particularli' this gentleman f romt
Cape Breton that I have referrcd to, trylng to
rernove meR who were. poilalli' dangerous
to hlm, by offerlng tbern commissions of one
rank or another. Bo long as it is possible for
that klnd of thing to b. done. what la thc use
of talking ldealisrn ta aur people, or sklng a
man to corne out and fight for liberty'.
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I cite this language just te ehow how un-
fair the press, and even sorne rnen in this
House, are te, a iienator who had the cour-
age to state f acts, which, coming f roin men
of another nationality are taken as true. It
does not make much di.fference te me. 1
despise these elanderous attacks, but as a
public -man I have a right to resent it. If a
senater cannot place his views before the
Senate without being abused even if these
vie-ws may not be agreeable te some of them,
it is a dangerous situation, and i't ia time
we knew where we stand. We know that
in Ontario especially the French Canadians
have been abused for not furnishing their
quota of men te the front. I have an
answer te that. If you take the rnorning
papers giving the casualties, the names of
those killed or wounded, what do we find?
A large proportion of French names, and
I know that sorne with English'narnes ap-
pear also, though they are French and do
not even speak English. Therefore, it
shows at least that the men frorn Quebec.
not like so-me others, have been sent to
the front, and kept at the front to, fight and
die. But I go further. I have in rny ha'id
hear the certificate of the head of the arrny
of this country, Sir Sam Hughes, who said
ir England on the 21st Marvh, according to
a despatch which appeared in the Citizen
of the 22nd of March:

The general w"as aked If the bilingual dis-
pute had haxnpered recruiting In Quebec and
Ontari o.

*'No," he replied, "I know of no dispute.
I amn perfectly satisfied w1th the way Prench
Canadians have responded."

I take this occasion te put this certificate
in the Debates as the rnost complete an-
swer to these sianderers in Ontario and
elsewhiere, who are abusing- the province of
Quebec and French <Janadians in particular.
I wish te be fair te everybody. 1 have re-
ceived hundreda of complirnentary letters
from places in Ontario--Oakville, Brighton
and other towns, different people in On-
tario--congratulating me, and saying I was
rizht about saying to stop recruiting for
the present and protesting against the great
and use]ess expenses. I do not dare to
give their namnes, because now a citizen who
signs his name in a latter t-o the public
may -et in trouble. But they
all say: We congratulate you on
what you have said; it is true, but we are
bullied by the jingo press and sometimes
by the banks who are trying- to impose upon
us if we express our views. I must also
say that I have received letters frorn many

Hon. Mr. CHOQU=TE.

parts about the statement of the Mail and
Empire that in battalions 75 per cent and
50 per cent of the applicants are refused; my
hon. friend has admitted that 50 per cent
are rejected. I have received a statement
frorn Earlscourt, a place near Toronto, I
think, saying that in recruiting 1,400 troops
only 65 were rejected. I tbink that is the
greatest compliment to, those gentlemen.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That la Irish.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Weill, they are
just as good as if they were French. I amn
willing and desirous to give full credit to
those men before the House, but again I
ask why, when the facts I have stibmitted
are flot as strong as those cited by other
people, 1 arn abused. There i8 no use try-
ing to stop a man from speaking his mind
when he mnust do so in the publie interest.
Truth must corne out sorne day.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-When I see
tacts which, as a public man, I should
speak of, even as against my leader, I arn
sorry to be reproached by him for not shar-
ing his views. Anyhow, we are here to state
our minda, and wben a man. does so frankly
and honeatly, as I have done, I do not see
why hé should be abused. I take this oqýca-
sion to congratulate my hon. friend for
having .brought up his motion. At a tirne
like this it required courage on bis part
to corne alter me and endorse me indirectly
as he did. On the other hand, I ask rny
lion. friend, and 1 ask the gentlemen
present, why I arn abused as having spoken
against the soldiers when I have not said a
word against thern; on the contrary, having
always prsisesd them. I have said enolugh
to put me righth before the public, before
the soldiers and before rny friends, and I
hope to put myseif right before this hon.
House, because if there is one thing that
would pain mie more than another it would
be to lose the respect of this House by
rnaking- statements Vo hurt any man, either
in this House or outside this Housme. On
the otiier hand, if 1 have hurt anv one, it
was doue as a matter of duty, and I hope
that froni to-day those that have accused
nie here will take my word and accept these
declaratioîs in justice Vo me.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-The notice of inquiry
wvlich we have before us, which has been
introduced by the lion. senator froni To-
ronto, refers to a very important subject,
one that lias not been very rnuch mentioned
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so far in the speeches that have been made,
or by the hon, gentlemen who introduced
the inquiry. The important subject is regis-
tration as an aid to recruiting. With regard
to what might be called the preamble of this
notice of inquiry, I cannot say that some of
it at ail events has muai bearing on the
subject of registration. For instance, the
hon. meinber says that:
--of the men who are offerlng themoelves for
enllatment a large proportion ls rejected for
phyalcal z'easons, thus entallng much unneces-
sary trouble and expense,.

But hie lias flot s9hown us in any way bow
the systemi of registration is going to lessen.
either the trouble, the expense, the num-
ber of rejections that t'ake place in those
who offer themselves for enlistment. I.
cannot for the lie of me see how a sys-
tem of registration would either lessen the
trouble of the examining officers or the
expense of paying them. With regard ta
the examination of recruits, I know smre-
thing about it personally, h-aving been for a
great number of years a medical officer in
the Militia, and having had these medical
regalations ta carry out and put into
eflect, and 1 can ay that the examination
of recruits for the army is a most severe
one. 1 also make this statement, that there
are rnany men accepted by lite insurance
companies as risks who could not begin to
paso the examination for admission inta
the army; and I make that statement with-
out casting any reflection whatever on the
clasa of persons who are examined and
accepted for lite insurance. We ail know
that there are many cases rejected for
armny lite that would be accepted for ordin-
ary lite insurance. When we consider the
great number of men rejected, mnany of
themn for sliglit alments, we know that
there are men coming up for enlistment
and for examination, who have been exam-
ined and rejected over and over again.
When I was in St. John the last time I went
into a recruiting office and was there while
a young man was being examined. He was
rejected because bis sight was defective. He
was a 6trong, hearty, able man of military
age,-able in every other way, but defec-
tive as far as his sight was concerned. He
could not, therefore, be ciassed as among
the maimed, the diseased or the deformed.
Many of them have been rejected for de-
fective téeth, for defective hearing, for other
slight ailments, over-lapping toes, things
of that kind, ail of them objections that
wouid not disqualify themn from being ac-
cepted by if e insurance companies. There-
fore, so far as registration is concerned, 1
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do flot think that that portion of the pre-
amble wouid be remedied in the slightest
degree. In regard ta another matter re-
ferred. ta. the interfering with the industries
of the country by taking out men who ought
ta be lef t behind, registration might have
some effeat; but my own view of registration
is that unlesa it is used as a preliminary
and a forerunner of compulsory service it
is no good.

Hon. Mr. POWEB-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DÂNIEL-That lias been proved
by the experience already lad in the Old
Country. There registration was tried out
fully, and was really very muccesaful, as I
understand fromn the remarks of my hion.
friend who introduced this inquiry, for
out of 5 million men who were amenable
for service, no leas than tbree million offered
through this registration. That is a larger
number than I would have anticipated.
But even so, the authorities in the Old
Country have found themselvea compelled
in the end ta rebort ta compulsory service.
My idea of compulaory service is that it
flot only saves time .where time is
one of thec most important elements
of the whole matter, but it is the
fairest to ail concerned It does flot
allow the elackter ta conceal himself.
and it does flot put the whole burden
on the young -man wio is willing and
feels it bis duty ta go to the front, and
who is impressed with the importance and
responsibility of bis citizenship. It does
not compel the very best men that we have
ta take Up the whole burden; but if we had
compulsory service -ail would be treated
alike, ail on th«le saine level, and every in-
dividual would be made to feel bis own in-
dividual responsibility for the safety and
defence of the state. So, unless this legis-
lation referred ta is as a prelîminary only
for compulsory service, 1 think if would
hardly be worth the trouble and expense
it would involve. But if it is a necessary
part of a systemi of compulsory service, 1
for one shahl support it most heartily.

Hon. Mr. POWVER-I agree with most of
wliat the hon, gentleman of St. John lias
said, and 1 quite agree in what lie lias said
witli respect to the proposai of the lion. and
gallant member from Toronto with respect
ta registration. I think that registration,
if it comes at ail, should come as a prelim-
inary or acconipaniment of legislation for
conîpulsory service. WVlatever any one of
us may think as ta compulsory service, I do

REVISEO EDMTON
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not think that either party in this country
is prepa.red, just at the prasent mnoment, te
propose that it should be introduced during
the present session. Having eaid that, 1
wish to cail the attention of the House te
a very important feature in connection with
the inquiry cf the hon. and gallant member
frein Toronto. The hon. gentleman proposes
te

Oall the attention of the Senate te the unsa-
tisfactory resulte attending the preuent mnethoda
of recrulting In Canada. The supply of men
who are eligible and who are willlng to enlist
is faut becomling exhauisted. and ofthe men who
are offering themeuelvea for enllatrnent a large
proportion la rejected for physical r eazons. thus
entaihing much unnecessary trouble and expense.

I do not know how it may be in other
provinces, but I know that in the province
froin which 1 cerne there are very few rejec-
tiens owing te physicai defects. But the
point je this: one weuld imagine frein the
language used by the hon. and gallant
member that we were not doing very wel
in Canada now; that, in tact, we were net
doing anything like our duty in the matter
of supplying recruits. But what is the fact?
I see froin a return submitted in another
place that frein the Ist cf January cf the
present year up te the 15th April there were
ever 101,000 men recruited. New it seems
to me that that je net doing tee badly, con-
sidering the population of the country and
coneîdering what had been done already.
To recruit in three monthe and a haîf 101,000
men le pretty satisfactory werk. And
further, if one were disposed te think that
we should have had a larger number cf
recruits, any hon. gentleman whe stops te
think wili see that prebably the 101,000 men
are as many as can be unifermed and other-
wise equipped in anything like reasonable
time. The administration et the depart-
nient here je net able-and 1 arn net find-
ing any fault with the departrnent at ahl-
but it really cannot go ahead any quicker
than the recruiting is goin- cahead, and 1
do net think there le any reasen te find
fault or cemplain about slackness in
recruiting. Tlîat being the case, I do net
think it is desirable that we should
undertake te question the matter here.

The SPEAKER-Has the Government any
reply te the inquiry?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I would say te
my hon. friend that the Government dees
Dot at the present moment contemplate a
registration systein.

Hon. Mr. POWER.

Brig. Gen. the Hon. Mr. MASON-While
it ie true that we have had a large number
ci men enlisted since the beginnîng of the
year, the objection taken is not te the num-
ber eoming forward, but to the class that
cornes forward. Men are coming forward
who cannot be spared froin their employ-
ments. As you see by the cerrespondence
I have read, our industries are suffering
severeiy by reason of the empioyeee enliet-
ing. Those are the men who- compose that
101,000 who -have come forward since the
liet of the year. Many of those men should
not be aliowed te eniet. There ie a very
large number of men who ought ta be serv-
ing as soldiers who are not inciined to en-
liet. Those men should be get at. That is
one ef the objecte 1 had ini view in suggest-
ing registration. Then, again, it, je stated
that there wouid be ne expense or trouble
saved by regi'stration. I ehouid like to add
that there je a great deal of expense in-
curred by ree.son of the difficulty of getting
enen. In Toronto there are recruiting ser-
geants ail over the city, and no douht in
other cities just the saine. Thoee men have
ta be paid for what they are doing, and the
recuits -are not at ail in keeping with the
efforts made te get the men. That je one
source of expenée that would be saved.
Then, again, men are eniisted and trouble
le gone te in the uniforming of tbem, andi
it je discovîered that they are mot eligible or
capable for the work th.at is before thein.
They are recruiting eeven battalions in To-
ronto at the present moment; tha-t ie, after
nearly two years of the war to which To-
ron.to has se largely contributed in the way
ef men, and now they are asking Toronto
to fill up seven new hattalions at one time.
That ie causing a great deal of trouble and
a great deal of expense that could be
avoided were registration in effect and were
other parte of Canada contributing their
f air ehare of the men required.

SITTINGS 0F THE SENATE.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED rneved:

That comînencing on Friday, 5th May instant.
until differently ordered. there shall be two
distinct sittings of the Senate every day. the
tirst sltting t0 commence at il o'clock. arn.,
until 1 o'clock. P.m.. and the second sitting to
commence at 3 o'clock. p.m., also that the
Senate sit on Saturday next, and that ail Stand-
ing and select Committees of the Senate be
permitted to sit while the Senate is in Session
notwithstanding anythiflg contrary in Rule 86.

He said: I might say that it ie expected
t1hat Parliament wiil get through at a very
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early day, and if the motion passes I shall
mot ask the House ta invoke the rights it
confera except it becornes quite mauifest
that it ia necessary to take advantage of
4tbose extra sittings.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I w.as going to ask
my hon. friend if, in view of the condition
of the Order Paper, unleas he Icnowe of
some other legislation to corne ùp that we
do flot know oi at the present time, whetiher
he would not postpone this motion until
next week. As the Ordèr Paper standa to-
day-and I do not know of any other legis-
lation coming down-it does not eeem to
me that there is any neoessity for us te
ait en Saturday or to-morrow morning at
ail. Also, it rnight be more convenient for
the members of the House if, instead of
sitting at il and 3 o'clock, we were to ar-
range to sit at 3 and 8 in the eviening.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We.1, s I have
,said I bave no intention of asking the
House to s-t unnecessarily.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-If we pasa this
motion we have to meet.

'Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Not necessarily,
because in rnoving the adjournment of the
House I would not move that we should
ait in the morninga, or 1 would nlot even
move that we should meet on Saturdays
except it became neceasary. Therefore if
it i. the desire of hou. gentlemen that it
eshould stand 1 arn quite content. Let it
6tand unfil to-morrow; also the next mo-
tion: -

That frorn and Inclusive of P'riday, 6th May
Instant, and until the end of the Session. 3tules
23f. 24a, b, d. e and h. 63 119 and 131 be sus-
pended in sa far as they relate to Public or
Private Bis.

The motions were allowed' to stand.

GAULT DIVORCE CASE.

MOTION.

Hon. 'Mr. ROSS (Middleton) xnaved:

That the Chief cierk of Committees who bas
been subpoenaed ta appear before the Superior
Court of the province of Quebec, at Montreal.
with the records of the Senate in connection
with the application of Ândrew Hamilton Gauit,
for a Bill of Divorce, be grantedl autharity ac-
cordingly.

lie said: I beg- to renew this motion to-
dav. I underistaud that the case in the
Superior Court at Montreal has been de-
ferred, so that it is nlot at ail likely that
the Clerk of Committees of this House will
be required to attend there until alter our
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session is over, and so far as I know there
i6 no other objection. 1 do not see any-
thing wrong in instructîng the Cierk of
the Cornmittees to obey the subpoena of
the Superior Court of Montreal. Perhaps
there ought te be some instructions given
to hirn that he would net let a copy of the
evidenee be madoe and that he w-ould not
part With its possession; but theat le en-
tirely in the hands of the Hanse.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-If, as suggested
by the leader of thse Houae, we are very
likely to prorogue at a very early date we
might find it necessary ta have the ser-
vices of the Clerk o! Committees here, and
I cannot understand .why the court could
not a-s well afford te wait a the Parliament
of Canada. The case .is adjourned, and I
cannot understand why it ia so important
that we ehould think it necessary ta pesa
this motion. I would like to esk whether
it is not a very exceptional requeet to let
the records of this Hause be seen.

'Hlon. HRr. ROSS <M.iddleton>--Quite thse
contrery; it is the regular order. Any other
instittdtion would bave to obey the sum-
mnons o! the court, 'but an officer o! this
Hlouse would be wrong in obeying the sum-
monoe o! eny court in Canada unlesa he got
the leave of the House itself. Then, fur-
ther then thet, the understending is thst
the Clerk of Committees would not go down
there until after thie House adjourns.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Tliat is ail right.

Hon. -Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-They will
have to wait on us; we are not going te
wait on them.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-We have been told
that this evidence was flot printed because
the coymittee reported against the divorce.
I ani credibly infornied that the idea of
having this record braughit down. to Mon-
treal is for the purpos-e oi a private euit
between the parties concerned. So far,
secrecy haa been maixstained about this
report,' and if you allowv that report ta go
down ta Mentreel I ain positive that the
press wili get hold ai it and what the
Senate has been refused will be given te
the public at large throughl the newspapers.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-Does the
hon. gentlemnan say that the Senate has
been refused? Nat at ail].

Hon. Mr. BOYER-We have flot been
refused, but we have te ask for it.
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Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton>-That does
nat hurt you.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-But 1 do not see why,
since it was strîetly confined ta the Sonate
and Hause cf Commons, it should be thrown
open ta the public.

Hon. Mr. ROSS <Middleon)-All I have
ta say is that this is a questian for the
House. I do nat care one brass button whe.
ther the ceerk goos ta Montreal or not.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I think 1 was the
firat one ta raise a -question with regard to
the procedure foliowed by the cammittee in
this case. Probably it is the first time in
the history cf the Sonate that a cammittoe
lias suppressed evidence.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, no.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Naw, allow me ta
finish 'my phrase, and you wîl get in your
"no, no" afterwards. Don't be toa prorna-
ture.

Hon. Mr. POWER-This is a free coun-

try, and members can ex-press therneelves.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-A momiber hias a
right ta finish his sentence without being
interrupted by a comma. I was saying this
ovidence has been suppressed with the ex-
ception cf putting a typewritten copy whioh
nobady ever sees an tho sa-called table of
the Sonate. For instance, I have asked for
papers in regard ta the alien onemny escapes
in Alberta. I went over -ta the clerk juat
now and asked him if those papers were
evor brought down. Ho said, yes. 1 neyer
knew anything about it. But I have ta get
a hustle on and get busy ta find. out if they
wore brought down; ne montion la mado of
thern in any of the records. Here they are
riow; the first time I get them after two
înonths' demand.

Hon. M-Nr. DOMVILLE-There is nothing
in them now you have got them.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-So in regard ta this
divorce case, I say the committe-e sup-
.pressed that evidence, and the fact of puti-
tinz it. on the Table is no justification for
saying that il is open ta the public or open
ta the Senate.

Hon. '-\r. LOUGHEED-May I correct
the hon. gentleman? It was the deliberate
act of the Senate itself.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It was the deliberate
act af the Senate itseif, but the committee
did flot bring in the report printed. That
was flot the d6liberate act af the Senate,
and ai. the lime 1 protested against it, and I

Hon. lir. LOUGHEED.

said at that trne, "Why have one wei.ght
and one measure for one cage, and another
weight and another measure in another
case?" What was the matter with the
Hamiîton-Gault divorce case?

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-There was a
higher grade of society involved.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It is suppressing
the evidence, I eall it. Putting it on the
Table does no* t mean publicity or publica-
tion to the publie. The committeo gives
ail the evidence printed in pamphlet ferai,
distributed ta anembers of the Hanse cf
Commons, ta members of the Senate and
te, ail officiais who are entitled ta it, in
every other case. Why was that iiot done
in this case? 'Where is the nigger in the
fence? These are fair questions ta ho put
te this Sonate. We wauld like ta know.
We are trying te .find. hirn eut and we can-
flot. Naw the caurts of Montreal cerne up
ta the Senate and demand the production
af this evidence in the courts, and as the
hion. senator, rny neighbour here (Hon.
Mr. Boyer) says, once it gees ta Montreal
there wili be no socrecy; there will net ho
a correspondent, American, European or
otherwise, that will net get it and send it
broadcast ail over Canada and Engiand,
where bath parties in this case are well-
knawun and highly esteerned, one a gallant
soldier in the ranks cf the Ring and the
other a lady of high standing in social cir-
clos cf Montreal and the Mother Country.
WhAt dees ail this mean? Now the coin-
mittee can see, and ail the legisiators ought
ta see, that it dees net pay ta have two
measures and twa weights for difforent
cases; and this is the result. I hold that
the Clerk af the Committees of this Heuse
should nat be permitted ta leave his duties
te produce this evidence before the courts
of Mantreal or any other courts in this
Dominion of Canada. They have nothing ta
do with it. If evidence taken here is pro-
duced in the courts of Montreai who is
going to prove that that evidence is cor-
rect? Ahl that the Cierk of the Committees
can do is ta hand the document over. Who
is ta be in the court at Montreal ta say
that the witnesses.were properly examined
and that the evidence as given was properly
placed before the Parliament of Canada?
The Clerk of Gommittees will be unabie
ta do so; ail hie can do is ta bring the
document down and hand it ta the prose-
cuting or defending attorney in the case.
I say that the Clerk of Committees
shouid nlot be made a servant of any de-
fending or any prosecuting attorney in a
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divorce case in any part of the Dominion.
especially in Montreal.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-I wish ta
correct one statement of the hon. member
who has just resnmed his seat, and that
is the statement that the Divorce Commit-
tee treated this Gault divorce case differ-
ently from -any other case. That is abso-
lutely not 80.

'Hon. Mr. OLORAN-You did not print
the evidence.

Hon. Mr. ROSS OMiddlaton)-We do not
print the evidence, and the hon. gentleman
knows ive do not print the evidence ini any
case çwhere a petition is refused. We re-
ported the evidence back to the House, th-_
same in that case as any other case. The
insinuation that there was anything differ-
ent in the treatment of this case is entirely
incorrect.

Hon. Mr. DANflURAND-I amn surprised
to hear a senator whose conscience prevents
him votinig on a Bill of Divorce, conrplain-
ing ibecause a report bas been submfftted
by the Divorce Committee, .denying à
divorce. Such a decisjon. should be, it
seems 'to me, satisfactoxry to the hon. gentle-
man f ram Victoria division.. He complains
now that the evidence has not been printed,
but I should aie 4to know for whose en-
lightenment it should be printed. Not for
his, because even if he ielt there was
evidence to warrant a divorce, he would
not vote for ft. I cannot, therefore, under-
stand why he risea to complain that the
evidencp has not been printed.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I dqd not oomplairl
for myseif.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-For whom is
the hon, gentleman complaining?

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-For the public.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Surely my hon.
friend bas enough sense of morality not to
desire that this kind of evidence 5hould be
distributed te the -public. Surely he does
nlot wish te express the desire that any
such evidence should 'b given to the public.
Now he is surprised that this evidence is
asked for by the courts of Montreal.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-What was the
reaýson it was suppressed P

Hon. Mr. WATSON-It -was not sur-
pressed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I arn -nt a
niember of the Divorce Committee, but I
have heard it stated that when a report

was a negative one, ordinarily the evidence
is nlot printed. Il that is a correct state-
ment, it should suffice. The courts of
Montreal are asking for the evidence which.
was heard here. If it were denîed, the
witnesses who were, heard here could be
called in Montreal to repeat their evidence.
I suppose :some exhibits which were pro-
duced before the committee are 'wanted.
Do t~he parties to that suit in Montreal
desire to have offieiai copies of these docu-
mete The official record of the Senate
wi'llnot be handed over te the courts of
Montreal. That remains of record in the
Senate, but the clerk who goes with the
record will -be able to furnish certified copies
of the documents on record, and perhaps
deliver copies af the evidence, if the parties
in Montreal agree to aceept that evidence,
in lieu of placing the parties themselves
upon the stand.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-WVould the evidence
as taken before our Divorce Committee be
admitted before the courts of Montreal and
taken as proper evidence?

Hon. Mr. DANDURÂND-It would by
consent of the parties, and most probably
the court has authority to decide upc.n that
point itself, if there should be any diver-
gence of opinion.

Hon.. Mr. SPROULE-Either I misunder-
stand what the court desires, or the hon.
gentleman Js wrong in bis conclusion. I
did not understand that the 'court required
the evidence that was taken here, but the
records of the Senate. What are the re-
cods There was a divorce case belore
the Senate. The petition was thrown out.
That would be shown in the Journals of the
House. I did not see the exact wording
of the application, but I know from hearing
many of these discussions regarding de-
mands from courts'for information in elc-
tien trials, that it is the record of the House
that la wanted. It is nlot their aim or de-
sire, so far as I know, to take up the evi-
dence in the divorce case and review, con-
tradict and discuse it there.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-I do not know which
aide is applying for it, whether Mr. or Mrs.
Gault.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-That is a
matter of indifference.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-But supposinga it is
Mrs. Gault? Only the evidence 'in ber
faveur would be giveh to the court. In
the defence wha-tever evidence was given
in Mr. Gault's favour would be taken out
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of the record and published. I have net a
braas button of interest in the matter, as
the hion. chairman of the Divorce Commit-
tee said: the enly thing is that we have been
no far successful in keeping scandai quiet,
and I do trust that the Senate will persist
in its decision, and flot allow this docu-
ment to leave the Senate.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Applications were
made by both aides for copies of tht evi-
dexice taken in the Ganît divorce case, and
refused by the Divorce Comrnittee. They
were told if they wanted it, to apply to tht
Senate of Canada, as being the only author-
ity to give permission to use it, and I thixik
that was quite proper. That is the posi-
tion se far as the two parties to tht suit
are concerned, and I think if the clerk ia
given permission to obey the subpoena hie
might receive instruction as to how hie
ahould deal with tht ev.idence, which 1 take
it te be really the records of the Senate.
With regard to the non-printing of the
evidence, I made inquiries, when that re-
port was laid befere the Senate, with re-
gard to tht printing cf the evidence, and
was told then that it was not the practice
te have the evidence .Printed when tht
committet reported againat tihe granting of
the decret unless it was apecially ordertd
by the Senate. Se that there was ne dif-
ferent action in regard te the printing evi-
dence in this Hamilton Gault case, than ini
regard te any other case in which the cein-
mittee dtcidtd to report against the grant-
iiig oi tht divorce. Personally, I can set
ne reason why tht request should net be
granttd. Both, sides are asking fer it, se
that it is net one aide oniy that would
have tht advsntage e! it; both have asked
for it. I can ste no reason for it. I under-
stand they are both applying for separa.
tien, both have enttred actions, ont against
tht ether, and if the evidence taken here
would help them any I de net set why Vhty
should net have it.

Hon. Mr. POWVER-I have not any strong
feeling about this matter, but I suppose
the object of the parties in asking to have
this evideiîce is te save the expense to
themselves of having the evidence taken in
Montreal. As 1 undeàrstand, both parties to
this suit are wealthy, and they can afford
to nDay for their ewn fun.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Let me point out
to lion. gentleman that tht chief element to
be considered has flot been referred te; that
is the discourt-esy we show te the courts of
Qutbec by not snswering their summons.

Hon. 'Nr. BOYER.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That is a matter
which tht Senate should recognize. Ont of
His Majesty's superior courts of the pro-
vince cf Quebec has issued a aubpoena, and
1 doubt very *much if you will find any case
in the histery of tht country where Par-
liament has refused te snswer a subpoena.

Hon. Mr. BOYER-There is a case in one
of tht courts in Montreal. Ont of the judges
erdered a convict in St. Vincent de Paul te
bt brought te Montreal. The Dtputy Min-
ister o! Justice put his veto on it, and they
could net override the Minister of Justice.
Would there net be a way out of tht diffi-
cu.lty' Supposing the Senate authoriztd
tht clerk te go te 'MontreaI with a copy cer-
tifitd by tht proper authorities stating that
precetdings for a divorce were enttrtd in
tht Sexiste, that tht committet heard tht
evidence, and saw fit net te grant the peti-
tien. It strikes me that oug.ht te be suffi-
cient te prove that there had been an appli-
cation for a divorce, and tht evidence net
being suffloient, tht divorce had been
refused.

Hon. Mr. GLORAN-In regard te the
dignity cf tht courts o! Montreal, the hion.
leader of tht Heuse aheuld censuit tht
dignity cf tht Senate, whieh is tht highest
court in tht land. It is net tht judgt cf tht
court in Montreal who wants it. Tht de-
mand is made by the prosecutîng or defend-
ing attorney in tht case, and tht judge
issues a summons. Why should the Senate
go doan te Montreal with its records? Let
a commission be appointed by tht court at
Montreal te corne te Ottawa, investigate
tht records and take back their report te
Montreal. That would be respecting tht
dig-nity of tht Senate, a inuch higher court
than tht superior or circuit court of Mont-
res-I. We have te maintain our dignity. It
is none of our business te accoxnmodate
this court. XVe would accommodate them
if they came te uis. Supposing tht clerk
had te go te Vancouver, or down te Halifax,
it would -be very inconvenient.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: We have made de-
mands on varieus courts te send their clerks
with evidence and things of that kind, and
those courts have always sent an official
with the documents, I think it is a cood rule
that works both ways.

Tht House divided on tht motion. which
was agreed te on tht following division.

Contents, 25.
Non contents. 13.
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AID 0F PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION
BILL.

DEBATE RESUMED.

The Order of the Day being called:
Resuming the adJourned debate on the

motion for the second reading Bill 66. "An Act
ln ald of Provincial Legislation prohlhlting
or restricting the male or use of intoxicatlng
1Ifuors," and the motion ini amendment of the
Honourable Mfr. Power that the said *Bill be
flot nov read a second Urne but that it be read
tis day six montils.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-In resuming
'the adjourned debate on this Bill I rnay
-say that I corne from a place. tihe city of
Moncton, where we have had the Canada
Tempera'nce Act in force for over forty
years. Instead of decreasing the sale of
liquor, it has inoreased it. We had last
year 280 arrests and convictions out of a
population of 14,000. That would be about
20 per thousand. In the city cf Ottawa,
withi a population cf 100,000, you have about
1,000, or, te be exact, 994 arrests for drunk-
enness; in other words, 10 per thousand,
just half the number that we have had ini
the city of Moncton.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-That might be be-
cause the police are more vigilant there.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-That rnay be.
I rnay say that Moncton 'bais ten policemen
and a chief. I was ini Berlin some few
years ago. and I went to the city hall and
got a -report from the chief of police. The
population cf Berlin is, about the sme as
Moncton, about 14,000, and 'they have a
force 'there cf three men and a chief, four
in ail: There were 62 arrests, but there
were only six convictions for drunkenness.
The other 56 were sent te their homes. The
six men were fined $1 each. There were
five licensed. bouses there. Cemparing
Moncton with the city of Ottawa, we have
about two te one convictions for drunken-
ness. In Fredericton the other day they
summened and fined about 25 liquor sellers.
The liquor bas been seld there openly for
years and yeais. It is the same way in St.
Stephen aud WVoodstock. When I was there
a year or twe age I found eut there was
ne liquor sold in the hotels, but I looked
eut cf the window early in the rnerning,
and I theught a circus vas ceming miet
town. Men were drinking eut cf botties,
what they caîl square face, and there it
seems there is ne difflculty in getting
liquor. It is the same thing in Amherst;
the trafflo is open, or almost open. You
can get liquor every place. New Glasgow,

Truro and Sydney are the same, and v'ben
you go ever te prohibition Prince Edward
Island-

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Be careful now.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY-I wiii deal with
Summeraide. I was over there a few days
after nomination for the local election, and
the-landlady cf the hotel informed me that
I should have been there two days before,
that she had neyer seen in ail ber experi-
ence-and Éhe vas ne spring chie&en-so
much drunkennesa.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-That vas bad re-
forrn booze.

*Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-And I kmev
that Charlottetown, if net altogether vide
open, is almost se. We had prohibition in
New Brunswick in 1855, but the Act was
defeated after being in force eight menthes.
Just two gentlemen cf the prohibition party
vere left after the repeal cf that Act. One
cf thern is living to-day. I think, so
f ar as prohibition is concerned, it doe. net
prohibit. WVe have in Moncton, I Suppose.
40 people selling liquor illicitly. They al-
low nothing in ail the principal hôtels, but
liquor is to be had ail around the place. be-
cause at Shediac the bars are open, and in
Dorchester, a short Ôi.stance avay, and in
pious Sackville you can get sornething if
you look for i.t. I arn just giviing the Houa.
in brief the reasons vhy I amn opposed te
the Bill introduced by the Government,
and shall have great pleasure in voting for
the amendrnent rneved by the hon. gentle-
man frern Halifax.

Hon. Mr. THOM.%PSON-The hen. gentle-
man referred te Fredericton, vhere h. said
there were sorne 20 or 25 charges against
people for selling liquor. They were net
proven; but in Fredericton we have only
three policemen, and ée far as Fredericton
is cencerned, by reference te the conetitu-
ents at tinies %àien-soine people desired te
do away wtti the Canada Temrperance Act,
the people have decided te retain it. They
believe it ý te the advantage cf the cern-
niunity, becanse we have net any open
bars te tenipt yqungl people. I do net
understand this te be a prohibitory law.
W. are êiniply. by thie legisiation, a-ssist-
ing the prohibition provinces te carry eut
thoir leguisiation. 'The province cf New
Brunswick Ila. passed a prohibitory law
which de net coine into force until 1917.

Setht icves our lýiquor friends a leas.
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of nearly a year to get ready to comply
with the Act when it cornes into force.
Personally I arn in favour of the legisia-
tion.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-As my views on this
question have been given to a great extent
ini the newepapere of Montreal. Eng-land
and France, I think it proper to express
my views here now. When I was a mem-
ber of the local Legislature in Quebec I
laid before the House a Texuperance Bill
which was considered ahead of tirne and
too drastie. 1 suppose now it would be
considered behind the times and flot up to
date. I have alwaye thought that pro-
hibition was not the best means of check-
ing intemperance. Extreme meaeures are
always dangerous and they defeat the ob-
ject in view. I think that restriction is
better than prohibition. Very often pro-
hibition does flot prohibit, and it gives rise
to ail kinde of devices to evade the law.
I will -ive you an example. Thirteen
years ago I had been invited to lecture in
a littie town in New England. While going
there I remarked to a gentleman that they
had no hotels -there. He said, "No, we
have a severe law, nobody le ailowed to
seli liquor, no license is given to sel
apirituous liquor, but," hie said, "'we have a
fine cellar. Will you corne down and see itP"
1 went 'with him; we went to lunch in the
basement. The room was filled with book-
cases, which. had a very good appearance,
and hie called for the librarian, who came,
and hie said, "Show to this gentlemen your
collection of books." He replied, -Yes,
yes, 1 arn pleased to do it,- and he put
before me three or four books. I took the
books; there were volumes with those very
great names which. the English people, and
we French people as well, admire so much.
Shakespeare, Milton, Gladstone and others.
Then hie said, "Whom do you prefer?"
My friend said, "Open the books." I
opened the books, and in the book marked
Shakespeare I found brandy; in the other
book marked Milton there was Bourbon
whisky- and you know Bourbon whisky
is very popular in the United States. He
sys, - Which do you prefer?" I said,
"Well, I arn between Shakespeare and
Milton, 1 do flot know exactly." Anyhow,
that wvas one of the devices which. are
resorted to in order to evade the law.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Where was that?
What town?

Hon. Mr. DAVID-I do flot like to give
the naine of the town. It was under the

Hon. ýMr. THOMPSON.

conviction that there was sorhething better
than prohibition to check intemperance
that, when I was a member of the local
Legislature in Quebec, I întroduced the
Bill of which I spoke in commencing my
speech. I will sum up some of the pro-
visions of that Bill, and caîl your attention
to them. One was the high license system,
giving the right to ssii spirituous liquors
to a certain class of hotels paying a license
high enough te get rid of shebeens and
canteens which. adorn the corners of our
streets in the great cities, especially where
the working man returning to his home
stops to meet bis friends and spends some-
times a great part of his wages, te the
detriment of his family. Were the working
man obliged te go te the Ritz-Carlton or te
the Windsor, in Montreal, or te the
Chateau Laurier or te the Russell House in
Ottawa, hie would not stop because hie would
not find his friends there. even if hie would
be admitted, and hie would not change
his clothing in the evening te go back te
the Windsor to drink. I tbink that is one
of the principal evils which we ought te
try te remove. A second featurs of my Bull
was custems and excise duties upon the
importation and manufacture of spirituous
liquors. You will remark in this case that
although so much is done in order te pre-
vent importation of spirituous liquors into
the province of Ontario, nothing is done te
prevent the manufacture. That is a curious
anomaly.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-And they have a right
te spread their liquors everywhere.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That is right; that
'is the point.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-The third feature of
my Bill was cheap license to restaurants
and cafés where ligaht wines and beer would
be sold. Fourth, a severe inspection of
these establishmients. Fifth, the abolition
of bars and of. treating. If we hiad educa-
tion at home, education in the schools, edu-
cation in the churches and in the press,
I think it is the best and most successful
way to check intemperance. Nevertheless,
in spite of that, I had decided te vote for
this Bill; but alter exanîining it I came
to the conclusion that I could not vote
for it, first because 1 have grave
doubts as to the constitutionality of the Bill.
I think that the objection of the hon. mein-
ber for De Lanaudière deserves consideration
and that the clause cited by the hion. mein-
ber for De Salaberry iii answer to the
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point raised by the member for De Lanau-
dière is not sufficient, because the effeot of
that clause is removed by clause 121, and
hon. menibers who have read the discussion
which took place elsewhere must have seen
that great doubt was expressed by thoae
who spoke on the question of constitution-
ality, and even the Minister of Justice said
there were doubta and he was leaving the
question ta the tribunais. Secondly, I think
that the Bill will be inoperative and wil
flot attain the object in view. What do the
promoters of the Bill want' They want to
check the importation of liquor lrom the
other provinces into the province of On-
tario. But they should check importation
from the United States and from the -whole
world as well.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.'

Hon. Mr. DAVID-There will be as much
spirituous liquor sent inta the province of
Ontario as formerly. And why that dis-
crimination? Why is it a crime ta import
spirituous liquors into the province of On-
tario from Quebec or New Brunswick, and
not so in the case o! ahipments from the
U'nited States ta, Ontario? You cannot pun-
ish those who ship liquors from. the United
States into the province of Ontario. More-
over, I believe that the provinces have al
the powers required ta check intemperenoe,
and I do not think they are obliged ta have
recourse ta this Parlia.ment in order ta, help
them. They have now power to do what
they think proper in order ta give effect ta
their views in checking intemperance. I
respect their views; I respect the motives of
thase who want prohibition. There l, no
doubt they are actuated by noble and good
motives, but we have a right to differ as to
the method taken ta attain that object, and
I think that this Bill will not give them
what they want. 1 think it will be inopera-
tive and will nat prevent the importation o!
spirituous liquars into the province of On-
t aria. Anather objection is in -clause 4. How
%vill you put clause 4 in operat4ion? And can
yvij do it without being unjust ta those who
may be prosecuted under that clause?
Clause 4 says:

How will he get that proof? How will he
be able to show that he knew that the
shipping of intoxicating liquor was in viola-
tion of the law of the province?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-And you enact that he
may be sued either in the province from
which. the intoxicating liquor is exported,
or in the province into which it is impotted,
s0 that, as I aaid yesterday, a man frein
New Brunswick or from Prince Edward
Island prosecuted for violation of the law
may be suied in British Columbia. Imagine
in what position it would place that man.
Could anything be more unjust, more un-
f air? I was inclined to vote for the Bill,
but I shall vote for the amendaient moved
by the hon. member for Halifax.

Hon. Mr. BAIRD-For nearly 50 years I
have been vating and talking temperance,
and I arn very glad ta know now that the
time is drawing near when there bas been
great progresa made on the temperance
question. I can see and feel that the day
is not far- distant when we are going ta
have a temperance measure. I have there-
fore much pleasure in voting. in favour of
the Bill to-day.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The hon. gentleman.
imagines that when, a public man or any
man or any woman protesta ag.ainst prohibi-
tion, he favours intemperance; that is the
position held by ail prohibitionists.

Hon. Mr. BAIRD-You don't mean that
I have that. view?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Well, the hon. gen-
tleman just stated as much.

Hon. Mr. BAIRD-No, I have not stated
anything o! the kind.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It is a wrong atti-
tude for prohibitionists ta take. It spoils
their case, and very often kilis their
cause.

Hon. Mr. BAIRD-I see you do not take
that position.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Wliy should the pro-
hitionists claim ail the virtue of temper-

On any prosecution for the violation af sec ance for themselves' When any man pratests

tion ane of this Act the accused persan shall against heing coerced by sumptuary legis-
be deemned to have known or Intended that latian, is he ta be put down as a gluttan. as
such Intoxlcating lquor would be thereafter a runner a! hanses, as an intemperate man,
deait wlth In violation of the law of the prov'-
mnce into whlch such Intoxîcating lîquor was as a drunkard? This kind of legislation,
sent, shipped, taken. brought, carried or im- cannot attain the end that its advocates

ported, unless he proves that he had goad' ha in view, because it la niot based an
reason for believlng that the intoxicating liquar a e*~ ntbsd an dvn ri
wauld only be deait with In a lawful manner. prnll-,no bae on dveodi
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nance, not based on natural law, and
not based on natural necessities and
needs; in fact this legisiation and all
similar legisiation more or less is against
divine ordinance, against natural law,
against humian needs and human neces-
sities, consequently it must faau in the long
run. If prohibition were a true principle,
then it could have a general application to,
the human race; otherwise it is not prin-
ciple, it is sirnply a local application of a
certain rernedy.. Prohibition, if based on
princîple, according ta divine ordinance
and according to the needs of the human
race, would have to be applied to Italy,
Spain, France, Germany, and ail southern
climes where there is no pure water, or
very littie of it for large centres. They make
it on the his, in the hamiets and the
villages.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-How about Ottawa?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Ottawa lias got. the
worst water on the continent. This is a
question of preventing a man from taking
what he needs and what he wants and no
power on earth can take that from -hirn in
a legîtimate way. He can be forced by
statute, but statutes very often are a con-
tradiction of justice, of truth, of fair play.
Very olten statutory law does not mean
truth or justice in ail cases. This question
of prohibition is nat one of principle, it is
one which gives certain people a chance ta
put before the public their virtues, their
absterniousness, that is ail. Attempt to
pass prohibition in the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, in France, in
Gerrnany, in Russia, in Italy, in Spain,
in Sicily, in ail the southern and eastern
clirnes; why, you would be laughed at, you
wauld flot get a hearing.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-They have it in
Turkey.

Hon. '%r. CLORAN-Prahiibitian in Tur-
key F

Han. ".\r. POIRIER-Yes.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Prohibition of what?
Now. this Bill brought down ta Parliament
by the present Governîueît, ta the mind af
the larg-e if flot the vast niajority af the
people ai the country, is a blind. It is now
before Parlianient simply as a makeshift;
it is brought dawn by the Government ta
help it out of a hale; that is ail. *The
Government was asked ta pass a prohibi-
tive nieasure. Now, the anly power in
Canada that can bring about prahibition

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

is the Federal Parliament. I would favour
prohibition if we had it f ull, complete
and adequate, but I amrn ot going ta be
in favour of lop-sided, one-legged prohibi-
tion.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-Against divine
laws, as you said before?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Well, can yau not
allow me to be sarcastic for a moment ta
make good my argument?

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE: There is nothing
ta do it on.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Prohibition can only
be enfored by the Federal power. Why?
It is only a farce and a fraud for a province
ta pass a prohibition measure and allow
the manufacture oi liquor ta be carried an
in the same province.

Hon. Mr. CÂSGRAIN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I appeal ta the senti-
ment ai the country if I amn not rîght in
making that statement. It is a farce and
a f raud for a Parliament ta pass prohibition
measures and ta give ta druggists and doc-
tara and horse doctors, mechanics, preachers
and ministers the right ta use liquor. It
is a farce and a fraud ta give doctars, and
druggists especiaily, the right ta sell liquor.
Why, hon gentlemen, if there is any agency
on earth that tends more ta the destruction
ai morality, aye, ai human lie, point me
nowhere but ta the drugstore; and a prohi-
bition government wants ta put another
deadly instrument inta their hands ta propa-
gate immorality and kili off hurnan kind.
Oh, gentlemen, these are f acta. Anybody
acquainted with the administration ai cri-
minai law knows that there is more danger
coming out ai the drugstore than out ai
twenty barrooms; not that I arn in favour
af barroams on every corner and. every
block any more than 1 wauld be in favour oi
butcher shops at every second store. Yau
must have saine consideration for publie
convenience and public needs, but the idea
ai handing aver ta the druggists ai this
country the sole right ta seil liquar 1 say
is an absurdity and an outrage on the
community. and rnany ai the druggists
theniselves have feit the pinch, have ac-
knowledged it, and declined ta sell liquar
or be identified with the traffic. There are
honest men in every trade; there are
dishonest men in every trade. There
are honest men in every profession,
whether it. be legal, medical, artistic
or otherwise. You have bath classes in al
professions, and the hanest men in the dru.-
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business have notified the Government of
Ontario that they will flot accept the respon-
sibility of dealing out liquor. Therefore, I
say that this measure brought down by the
Government ie simply a makeshitt. If they
lintened in a meàsure to the temperance
people, they ehould have listened to the
prohibition -people-not the teinperance
people, because they are not temperate; a
prohibitionist is neyer temperate; tem-
perance is a happy mediurn between the two
extremes. Temperance je a virtue; prohi-
bition je an extreme. If the Government
had listened to the appeals of the prohibi-
tioniets they would have had the courage
to bring down a law .prohibiting the manu-
facture and importation of ail kinds of
spirits and liquors. That je within their
exclusive power. They did not do it. They
shoved off the prohibitionists with this pal-
try mesure, a loip-sided one, a one-legged
one, etriking a blow at Quebec in prevent-
ing. the province f rom exporting its pro-
ducte into Ontario, Alberta, Saskatchewan,
or any other province that asks for it, and
allowing tbe neighbouring states, the Mo-
ther Country, tb. countries of Europe and
other foreign countries to bring into these
provinces ail that they want. But the blow
is driven at Québec. That ie the size of it.
Lift the veil. H ide the carde; we can see
through thein. The Governnient by this
legisiation eannot command the respect of
prohtbitionios when they wake up sober in
the morui.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Do they ever do
that?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Some of them do.
Soin. of them are too mean ever to take
a drink. When the prohibitionists wake up
sober in the morning they will find that
this legislation is, as I eay. a make-ehift.
It is a farce and fraud upon the country
and upon its trade and tb. rigbts of the.
people. I arn therefore prepared to vote
for the amendinent, but while doing so, I
may eay 1 arn voting against the Bill on
tb. ground that it le not a fair measure. It
je cowardly and flot prohibitive; therefore
I shall vote for the. arnendnent. It je a
prohibitory measure, in one sense, because
il prohibits Quebec from exporting ils
goods int another province of the. Dom-
inion. It will prove ineffective, and as thE
hon. gentleman from 6askatchewan point.d
out, wili create fraud, suspicion, treachery
and hypocrisy ail through the broad Dom.
inion. It will put one man egainet bilE
other, the man who wants a drink and thi

-man ivho does not. That je the conditior

of thinge you are going to create by this
legisiation. I the-refore conceive il my duty
in the name of temperance, not in the name
of prohibition or intemperance, to vote for
the amendment. Prohibition and intem-
perance are the fingers on bthe same hand,
they meet. They go hand-mn-band. I arn
in favour of t.mperanoe in eating, in drink-
ing. and ini other walks of if e whicb are
too delicate to mention. I arn in favour
of temperance; it is on. of thle four cardinal
virtues. I congratulat. the bon. gentle-
man front Halifax on having the courage,
before the assernbly of distinguished Chuis-
liane called senators, to 'quote the ordin-
ances cf tbe 01<1 Testament ,as well as of
the New, against this measure. Il takes
courage te put the doctrine of Christ b.-
fore Christians. The bon, gentleman bas
don. his duty and I think the country wil
stand behind him.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-I move that the de-
bat. b. adjourned until to-rnorrow.

The motion was agr.ed te.

It being six o'clock the. Speaker left tb.
Chair.

After Receus.

BUBINES8 PROFITS TAX RILL.
BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hôn. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading of Bill No. 74, An Act for levying
a Tex on business profits. H. eaid: This
is a taxation measure. It is neediese' to
say that Bille of this character are nol the
most popular measures ble-t corne before
Perliament. But this one has merite that
others do not possese. There is involved
-in this Bill a principle of taxation whicb,
in my judgment. je commendable, -and
which might b. applied te all systeme of
imposts. I suppose there je no system ln
the -body politic in whieb there je so much
inertia, or which je devoid of so mucil pro-

*gressive thought as systeme of taxation.
They have had their origin very largely in

*seeking to place a tex on something visi-
ble, such for instance as real estate, physi-
cal property, or rigilte. privileges or con-

*cessions. som.thing ont of wbich cen eesily
be collected the tex which has been im-
posed. Ib bas always been a question upon
whoxn the incident of taxation should f ail.

Hon. -Mr. CLORAN: On the poor.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Unfortunabely
ithat to a very large extent bas been the
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case, that the burden of taxation under
most systems bas fallen upon those least
able to bear it. There is imported into this
Bill which is now before us for our con-
sideration what I might say is a new prin-
ciple ini taxation. It proposes taxing profits
and excepting frein those profits a reason-
able earning power«of the capital invested,
namely 7 per cent, se far as incorporated
companies are concerned, and excepting 10
per cent in respect to individuals who may
be engaged in business.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-Why should
there be the difference between individuals
and corporations?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-There is a dif-
ference in the Bill. Why it is I am n ft
discussing at the moment. It might after-
wards be thought worthy of soine discus-
sion. The Bill proposes, after excepting
those rates of percentage upon capital, that
25 per cent of the extra profits shall ha the
tax levied upon the companies embraced
withîn the Bull.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Why limit it te Z
per cent?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Well, owing to
the sweet reasonableness o! the Govern-
ment, I should say.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-I should say so.
Hon. 'Mr. LOUGHELD-There is at pre-

sent every reason why companies, that wilI
be reached by this Bill should bear their
burden of taxation, which necessarily has
to ha raisad froin the body politie at the
present time. Fortunately for Canada most
of the large businessea of the country have
been in a fiourishing condition since- the
war began. Many of them have made most
extraordinary profits. A very large in-
crease in the volume of business has been
*brought about by conditions of the war,
and it therefore bacomes nianifeet that the
Government should naturally look to those
businasses .best able to pay the tax rather
than to impose a tax uipon smaller coin-
panies and individuals who at the present
time have very hargely borne the burden
and-heat of the day.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-A very sound
principle.

Hon. M!vr. LOUGHEED-It is - proposed
that there shail -be three accou.nting periods.
That the -businesses to which I have al]uded
shaîl -make three stat-ements, one period
extendîng from. December, 1914, to Decem-
ber, 1915. Then ancther period to 1916,

1T- M,-TlTfSST

and another ýperiod to 1917. Every con-
sideration is be'ing gîven in the Bill aB to
the payrnent of the tax, sO that it shahl
not prove unduly onerous upon those who
are called upon te pay it. In the avent of
any in-justice or of any parties who are
called 'upon to pay the tax conceiving that
they are suffering fromn an injustice, thay
wi1 ihave racourse, by 'way of appeal, to
a board o! refareas, and the machinery
which hpplias tk this board of refereas I
think is sufficiently ehaborate te ramova any
injustice which. niy *be done. The inter-
pratation which shahl apphy to the word
"capital" has 'been involvad in more or
hess diffieulty, but I tbink upon perusing
the Bill hon. gentlemen wilh be able to
satisfy themsalves that the word "capital"
will racaive' suoh an interpretation as to
prevent any injustice (baing done. The
question of the valluation o! the physicaI
proparty of companies is dealt with, but it
is unnecessary for ime at this point te go,
into a detailad explanation as to sil the
particulars of the Bull, inasmuch as if we
go intoijommittee of the Whole we can con-
sider al those mattera -with greater facility
than in any ectatamant made by me ajt this
time.

Hoin. Mr. CASGRAIN-With regard to
wataped stock, I undarstand that wihl not
be considared as capital.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, the capital
must be paid-up capital.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY-Paid up in
cash?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Or profits.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Or value g-iven
for the stock, and provision is made for
placing a valuation upon the proparty
which m4y ba taken over in lieu o! the
stock.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Is the Minister of
Finance studving hydraulic engineering at
the present tima in relation to 'this watered
stock?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I appraciate the
humour o! my hon. !riend's question, but
I realhy cannot give an answer.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I congratulate my hon.
friend, and the ancient and venerable
party 'to which he belongs, in having, been
converted tk propar ideas in connection
-with ýaxation. I congratulate them on
having adopted what we have been advo-
cating for years and years.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-11as the Minis- b
ter oi Finance figured out approximately
what that tax will be?c

Honi. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, I might say c

it is estimated that about thirty millian
dollars will be realized out af the tax,

namely, about ten millian a year.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-Not thirty ml- i
lian a year?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, thirty mil-
lion. in ail. It is anly intended ta continue
for three years, and under the ternis of the
Bill it then expires, and in that time we
expect to Tealize thirty million.

Han. Mr. CLORAN-Juat one observation
for the benefit ai the leader of the Gavern-
ment. in the Bill there is a pravision
whereby, after 7 per cent lias been declared
as a dividend on the capital of a corpora-
tion or compoiny, taxes shahl be impased'

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-On properties of in-
dividuals 10 per cent?

Hon. MT. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hein. Mr. CLORAN-Then, after the 10
per cent has beeu paid as a diviidend on the
capital, the Government ghall corne in for
~25 per cent of the. overfiow profit.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That is one-
fourth of one per cent-25 per cent ai the
whole.

Han. Mr. CLORAN-Why dos the Minis-
ter of Finance, or why does the Government
undertake ta allow a corporation to take
75 per cent ai the overfiow profits and only
give ta the national treasury 25 1per cent?
I want ta aum at the men Who are taking,
flot unduly, not illegally, net unlawfully,
the hundreds ai millions that are being
spent in this country out ai the national
treasury. They get their 7 per cent on their
capital. They have a profit of probably
100 per cent on the output ai their factories
or manufactures. Why does the Govern-
ment limit these men ta pay only 25 per
cent oi this extraordinary profitý The Gar-
ernment--4hat is, the Militia Departinent
.and the Publie Works Department-make a
cantract wîth a company for- ten million
or fifty million dollars. That company per-
forms its work and delivers the geods. On
the accomplishment ai tii? contract they
find that they'have made -hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars' profit extra over the 7 per
cent. Why dees the Government allow itself

unt 25 per cent ai the profits in view of
vhat is actually neeessary in the present
,ondition af affairs? We are flot naw dies-
useing taxation according ta the ordinary
'equirements af the country; *we are dis-
~ussing to-night, and will discues later on,
axation ta 2neet the requirements far de-
ending and upholding the rights and the
n.terests af the Empire and ai Canada.
As a member of this Houee, and as a citi-
zen of Canada, I would say that every
ent cf profit made aut of Government con-

tracta over 7 Per cent should be handed
into the national treasury for the defence
and integrity of the Empire.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-You are right.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-When the capitalist
is paid 7 per cent on his maney hie is
doing twice over better than what the Gov-
erninent gives hirn when hie puts bis money
in a bank of thiie country or in the Past
Office Savings Bank. Why ehould the
Gavernment allaw ta a few individuals 75
per cent of extra extravagant profit and
cnly ask 25 per cent for the defence and
the safety of this cauntry? What le the
Government thinking about? War measurés
are war measures, and a capitalist who
would refuse ta hand over those extra and
extravagant profits on a contract made
with the Government ie no patriat. He
may stand on tfie floor of this House, or
on the floor of another Hanse, or on the
public platfarm, displaying hie loyalty and
his patriotism, but lip service is na gaad
against German guns and shells and gases.
What we want in the preaent condition of
things -in this country and in the Empire,

:aid net Qnly cf farmer's eons and in-
dustrial boys working in the mines or
sirops, but we want the sinews of war,
which is maney; and thase men who are
making extravagant, I wilI not say illegal
or unlawful or diahoneet, profit out of
Government contracts, whether the Gov-
ernment be the War Office in London or
the War Office in Canada, should put thoe
profits inta the national treaeury for the
defence, saiety and intoîegrity of this coun-
try and ai the Empire.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-This Bill is a
measure for dealing with taxation during-
the war. I arn glad ta see that the Gar-
erninent bave adopted ta sanie extent the
principle ai direct taxation. They are
ta be congratuiated on starting in on such
a line, but it would be much better if they
had een their way ta introduce a much
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broader -mea6ure than the Bill now before
US. The objection that I eee to this par-
ticular Bill i6 that it only deals with cer-
tain people, and it also ia a tax on the
industry and energy of the country. It
does nlot deal in any way with -the taxing
ei property in the forra of accumulated
wealth.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We rnay have to
get alter that on sorne a4ther occasion.

Han. Mr. BOSTOCK-Pnssibly the Gov-
ernrnent rnay have to extend that measure,
but in the interests ai the country it would
probably have been a wie3er mave to have
conisidered the whoee question on a
broader basis and ta have brought inta
this aystern of direct taxation ather persans
who are exempt at the "present time.
I think I arn correct in stating that the
Minister ai Finance in apeaking on this
measure Itook exception ta anything lu
the forrn af an incarne tax, on the groind-
ai the great difficulty ai collecting it; but
in studying this measure it seemed to me
that the coat ai enfarcing it will be very
considerable when the actual warking
echeme is ce.rried out, inas'much as it wil!
deal with campanies from one end ai this
,cauntry ta the other. In loaking at the Bill
1 find there is a provision for appealing ta
a board. The expense that companies are
going ta bie put ta in coming ta Ottawa and
finding out the position in which they are
placed and the exact interpretatian ai sarne
ai the clauses ai this Bill will, 1 think,
cause a great deal ai expense and a trauble
ta men wha possibly rnight be better en-
gaged in carrying an their industry. The
question ol direct taxation is a very impor-
tant one, and I question very miich whether
the Gavernrnent would not, in the long run,
have laund a systemn ai incarne tax a very
much better way ai raising the rnoney that
they require for the purpose oi the public
revenue than the systern that they have
adopted here ai taxing industry and the
energy ai the country. I do not propose ta
take up the tirne ai the House long an this
matter, because probably we had better dis-
ouss the clauses ai the Bill later on, when
we corne ta consider it in 'comrnittee.

in deterrnining what is ta be .paid would
that be 7 per cent an the arnount ai the
stock itself or what the stock oost origin-
a1ly?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Ii my hon. friend
will look at clauses 7 and 8 hie will find a
description ai what capital is.

Hon. Mr. CÂSGRIN-I suppose this is
juat an acadernic discussion we are having.
I do net suppose the Governrnent would
admit, this being a money Bill, that the
Senate have any right ta make any altera-
tien ta this BihlR

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-That is the posi-
tion the Gavernment take, I understand?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mr. ÇASGRAIN-And quite proper-
ly, too. This is just an acadeanic discus-
sion. WeUl, we have ta take the Bill as
it is.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-Or reject it.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Yes, we have a
periect right ta reject the whole thing, but
1 do nat believe there is any idea at the
present moment ai doing an:ý such thing.
This Bill passed the ather House without
very much discussion. As I understand, it
is a very difflouit Bull te irarne. I know
that what 1 rnay cail injustices are done by
this Bill, but we cannot overcame thern.
There is a point where taxation commences
at $50,000. A rnan rnight have $45,000, for
instance, and be making muich -mare rnoney
with the srnaller capital than the man
who has $50,00O and over and who
is rnaking very lttle rnaney, but the ane
with $50,0O0 would be taxed. Nothing is
perfect on this earth, and we cannot expect
ta find any means ai taxation that wvould be
absolutely fair ta everybody. Sornebody
muât be hurt; we cannot help that; but 1
do flot think we can do very muchi by dis-
cussirîg this Bill if the Government takes
the position, and 1 think, properly so, that
we cannot aniend it.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It shows the useless-
ness ai the Senate.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I should like to Hn r ODNl eaegigit
ask the bon. leader with reference to deter- Connite ai. tODOe I Wo e a e hi g Bih-
rnining what the profits ai seven or ten per Cnniteo h hl nti il
cent mnust be produced on in the case of Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-We do flot need to
incorporated eompanies. Suppose an incor- go into comrnittee.
porated cornpany make over ta thernselves
a portion ai their profits as paid-up stock, Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Yes, we do need to
or secure it at a very considerable discount, g«o into cornnittee.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.
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Hon. Mr. GORDON-What is the use if
we cannot amend the Bill. We have either
to accept or reject it.

Hon. Mr. 'MITCHELL-We might get a
little information frarn the Government.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That is no good; the
Governrnent do-es nat want any information.

Hon. Mr. GORDON-dIn case we are not
going inta Committee ai the Whoie, I want
ta place myself on record in regard ta one
or two things in this Bill. I may say, on
the start, that 1 ama lu accord with practi-
cally the whéle Bill as it appiies ta indus-
triels. I think it la very fair. I don't think
the amaunt that is going ta be paid under
this Act will be toa much.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL-You might be able
ta answer the question af the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Sproule> if you knaw it ail, about
that stock, when yau ssy yau are in accord
with it ail.

Hon. Mr. GORDON-So 1 amn. I may per-
haps be able ta attend ta that. There is
ane clause here to which I want ta abject.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-Whet good ia it?

Hon. Mr. GORDON-That is in subeleuse
3, ai clause 6, which. gives the minister
the power of saying as ta what cxhîtustion
shahl be chargcd up egeinst the mine. I do
nat thlnk it cen be dons. I shouid like
ta get information as ta how the ministez
ia gaîng ta settie exhaustion. I cannai
think, for the lufe ai me, how that cen ha
donc ta suit the mining people. Bear iii
mind that I do not think this la gaing tc
take tao much maney from the mines; lIr.
fact, I doubt if enough la ta came inta thi
treasury if this Bill is put through as it la--
and ai course it will be. I dlaim that tho
minister cannat get a mining expert ir
Canada, or elsewhere, who is competent t(
Igo Up ta those mines and in any reasonabl4
length af time say what exhaustion shouli
be chargeable ta their operation.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We could ge
hold af their prospectuse5.

lion. M-%r. GORDON-There are many c
theui that have no prospectuses in whIé,
you could -et that, and even if they ha'
prospectuses there are none, or v9ry few c
them, who are competent ta say what ei
haustion is in their own mines even afte
having had them for some time.

Han. Mr. CASGRAIN-I have heard it
said that you might get Allison ta seli the
mine.

Hon. Mr. GORDON-I would rather have
the member for Alberta ta do that. -

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-You would have an
honest deal if yau had him.

Han. Mr. GORDON-Having said that
much about xny opinion as ta exhaustion,
I should like to give the 'House my opinion
as to the way in which I think the tar
should be applied. I say it shouid be an
arbitrary rate or percentage placed upon
the gross value of the output of the mine,
or else an arbitrary rate or percentage
placed upon the net earnings of the mines
without reference to capitalization. Capi-
taliiation in the mining game should not
be considered at ail. If the tax were cal-
lected in the manner in which I suggest,
ithere would be no possibility of any per-
son being treated unfairly. With this
there la every possibility of a chance of
being treated unfairly without the inten-
tion being there ta do so. I amn very sorry
that this provision is there, because I
realize that it la the trouble-maker of the
whole Bill, and perhaps the only cite; and
[ only was'it to put myseif "n record ln that
and particularly the industrial end of it.
I think it is very fair. If I had my way
of doing it, instead of limitmng the capital
ta $50.000 I wauld have had it down ta even
$5,000 or $10,000, but at the samne timne I
arn perfectly in accord with this in the
way in which it bas heen donc. This evening'
here some persan seemed ta thlnk that it
was unfair ta have a prîvate individual
retain 10 per cent of his profits and an

Iincorporated cornpany 7 per cent.

Hon.. Mr. McSWEENEY-How do you
explain that'

Ilon. Mr. GORDON-That seems ta me
i very reasonable as it la.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-How?

1 Hon. Mr. GORDON-Ind-ividuals who
are incorporated as canipanies enjoy rights
which. have been conferred upon theni by

t the province, or by the State which a firm
xiot incorporated does not enjoy. For in-
stance, iii an incorporated cornpany-

h'Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-You can only lose
d your stock.
f Hon. Mr. GORDON-You have $ 10,000

paid up stock; the campany f ails, parhaps
r owmng hundreds of thousands ai dollars;

you only lose what yau have already put
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into it. On the other hand, you and I
are partniers in a company which is not in-
corporated, or nat a limited liability com-
pany; we fail in hundreds of thousands of
dollars; each of us is liable for the whole
indebtedness. Therefore I think that when
the Province of the Dominion has already
conferred the favour upon încorporated
companies as they have, it is only reason-
able that there should be a difference as
ta the extent of profit which will be kept
by one or the other.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Could flot the two ini-
dividuale incorporate their business?

Hon. Mr. GORDON-Yes, but I arn
talking about a case in which they do not,
an ordinary partnership. If they do incor-
porate their business, then they have the
rîghts as given under the Act.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-They are warse
off, they can only keep 7 per cent.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second and third time and
passed.

ST. PETER'S RESERVE BILL.

DEBATE CONCLtJDED.

On the Order of the Day being called:
Renumlng the s.djourned debate on the

motion for the second readlng Bill 67, "An
Act relatlng to the St. Peter'a Indian Be-
serve.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS--On Friday afternoon
last I moved the adjournment ai the debate
on the motion that was made by my hon.
friend for the second reading oi this Bill.
Now I do not know that the hon. members
of this House have gone over what I said
on that occasion.

Han. Mr. 1OUGHEED-Oh, yes.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-You have?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Oh, yes.

Hon. Mr. DAVIýS-lýy bon. friend
%vould go over it. I was going then ta show
what the people of that part of the country
thought of this proposition. As some of
the members probably were flot here the
last time, I might say briefiy that this St.
Peter's Reserve proposition has created
quite a disturbance out in the West. For
the benefit ai those who were flot here when
thîs matter was discussed last week, I
niight say there has been an Indian
reserve there for over 30 years, halfbreeds
and Indians have been located on it,
and the people have been desirous
ta get them moved away and the
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country settled up, because it was
not a good place for the Indians ta be
located. Government got surrender and
put it through, and the land was sold
through. that surrender. This Government-
some of the members of whom wera in oppo-
sition at the tinie of the surrender-took
the ground that this surrender was illegal,
and that therefore the titie should not be
granted for this land. The present Govern-
ment have been in power something like
four years, and have done nothîng in this
matter. It is about eight yeats since the
surrender was carried out and the land ail
tied up. Now it is flot for the benefit of
the Indians or anybody else té have it tied
Up in that way. However, the Govern-
ment, in order to carry out what they advo-
cated, in Opposition, and to save their face
when in power, now contend that the sur-
render was illegal, and submitted the case
to the Exchequer Court. Without getting
any decision from the Exeiequer Court,
they corne down with this proposition that
we have before us, a Bill ta legalîze the
sale, but they want to assess the people
who bought this land at $1 an acre. We
object ta that, because they have no right
to pay it. In the pleadinga before the
Exchequer Court they neyer said a word
with reference ta the people who pur-
chased that property. I was going on
ta say *what the people of that part
of the country thought about it. The
Government of the day have been in power
for four years and have done nothing. The
people in that part of the country have
discussed and have passed resolutions in
regard ta the matter. The town of Selkirk
lies close ta that district and the people of
that district have been desirous for years
ta get the matter settled and have the
Indians put away where they could do some-
thing for themselves, and flot bother the
civilized people. I have here a copy of the
resolution of the Board af Trade at Selkirk
which reads as follows:

Whereas: the initial negotfiations for the
surrender of St. Peters Indian Reserve were
made in the year 1906. and the actual treaty
covering the surrender was affected early in
1907.

And whereas: The public sale of crown lands
in consequence of said treaty took place late

in the same year. 1907.
And whereas: beginning in the years 1908

and 1909, and subsequently, tities to the lands
purchased by virtue of said treaty were refused
by the Land Tities Department of Marfltoba.

Then did this Bloard. of Trade, in the year
1908. protest against the delay in possession of
the land, because of dlaims that were made and
concurrently reported. throwing doubt upon the
surrender; such protests being in the form. of
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resolutions duty passed. and forwarded to the
proper authorities of the Dominion and Mani-
toba Governments.

And whereas. ln the year 1909. the Board of
Trade did personally watt upon Hon. Franfk
Cliver. then Minuster of the Interior, at Bel_
kirk and -petition him for an adjustment of the
niatter ePloring the delay; and Insofar as the
Department, Government and party he ropre-
sented was concerned.

And whereas: ln the year 1910. the Govern-
ment of Manitoba apviointed a Royal Commnis-
an ta investtgate and adjudicate the contra-
versy regarding the. legality of the St. Peter's
surrender. and whereas the said Commission
did eventualiy ait, and in the year 1911 being
ln a majority and a minority report. one of
which declared the said surrender Iliegal; the
other holding it ta be legal.

And whereas: ln the year 1910, the Right
lion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. then Premier of
Canada. being appealed ta in persan at Selkirk,
did afiirm and reiterato the expressions of sym-
pathy and consideratian for the district which
badl suffered such delay of justice.

And whereas: In the year 1911 a Dominion
eloction was held, then George IL Bradbury.
member for Selkirk. and the original complai-
nant against the legality of St Peter's Reserve
surrender. did assure hie palitical supporters.
that. ln event af his return ta office with a
vintoricus party, that then delay would end,
guilt would quickly be meted ta the gurltY. if
any. Justice done. and the deadlock which had
then lasted four years finally broken.

And whereas: Subsequent ta the Blid eec-
tion and return of Mir. Bradbury ta office. at a
banquet tendered hlm ait Selkirk. under the
auspices of the Board of Trade. he then and
there reassured hie hearers of the forthooming
settlement of the whole contraversy; and laid:
"No matter what happens, I can Promise you
tht.: The Lands of St. Peter's will nover revert
ta the Indiana".

And whereas: In the year 1912. the Board of
Trade supportedl by a deputation of fifty mem-
bers, presented ta the Hon. Robert Rogers.
Minister of the Interior. a petition signed by
the Board of Trade. the Town Council of Sel-
kirk, the Councils of St Andrews and St.
Clements. and by over four hundred Individual
citizens. praying for a speedy adjustment of
the question. The minister in hie repiy promised
ta make every effort ta secure speedy settlement
and specificalîr stated. -We will settle titis
matter. It will not go into Court "

And ln the following year, in the same roam.
a similar petitian was presented by an almost
identical deputation ta the Hon. Mr. Rogers'
successor in the office af Minister of the In-
teriar. Hon. Dr. Roche, who then said "I pro-
pose ta take it' (this question) 'up immedia-
teiy an my return for 1 fully realize the need
for expeditian. The three courses that I see
open are the appointment of a comnmission. the
cancellation af the aurrender and the legaliza-
tian of the deals. AIl agree as ta the need of
expedition and ail are waiting for a final deci-
stan. I can promise yau that I will take the
matter Up specially wtth the Minister af Justice
and wtth my olleagues as soan as if. is pas-
zible".

And tin 1912 the buyers of St. Peter's Crawn
Lands completed their deferred payments ta
the Gavernment and the satd payments were
received and accepted.
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The Gavernmnent claim the surrender was
iliegai. that the purchasers had no right or
titie ta, the land, though the people who
purchased it have been mikmng their pay-
ments each year. and the Indian Depart-
ment and the Dominion Government have
been taking that maney and granting re-
ceipts, but they refuse to lift the cloud
upon the titie. The resolution continues:

"During the years 1912-13-14 four disputa-
tions f rom Selkirk waited up the members of
the Government of Ottawa and interceded by
every means in their power for a speedy settie-
ment or adjudication.

A&nd ln 1914, Premier Sir Rodmond RobUin
of Manitoba offered ta Intercede at Ottawa ln
an effort to bring about a settlement of the
matter. In furtherance of this promise he went
ta Ottawa and personaliy appeared before the
Cabinet and Premier and did farmally Inter-
code and request a definite adjustment, out of
the court.

And during ail these years, tht, Board. by
letters, Interviews, and formai resolutions have
repeatedly pressed for settiement wtthout. fur-
ther delay.

And in 1915 the municipal councils of St.
Clements. Selkirk and St Andrews, have p>eti-
tioned deomnding an immediate adjuutmnent
by Parliarnontazy confirmation of the surrendor.

Be It; therefore resolved; this Board endorse
the position taken by thre municipal couneiis,
who are oa directly affected. recognlzing the
intolderable conditions which impel thom ta
their demand for the effective solution sug-
gested.

And furtirer, that this Board now reiterate
Its position with respect ta the St. Peter'. Re-
serve surrendor as st forth ln the lant Annual
Repart, namely:

*"It la now eight years sInce the legsllty of
St Peters Reserve surrender was questioned
and thre Issue raisod thoroon a matter which. In-
valves f orty thousand acres af thc finest land
ln thre Red River Valley. thre future home and
wolfare of a land of Indiana, an Investsnent
rurnlng'Into many thousande af dollars upan
the part of a large number af men and finally,
and principaily. the agricultural development
of this body af land ta the consequent Improve-
ment of business conditions through thre entire
province of Manitoba, i. ztoo important ta ire
thre play-thing af politiciens farever. "Âny jus-
tice le a matter af such far-reaciring import-
ance which if deiayed without excuse of Justi-
fication over a period af eight years. ceases ta
be justice."

That is frani the Board of Trade of Sel-
kirk. That Board af Trade is acquainted
with ail the facts. Thev are rig-ht an the
graund and know ail about it. Here is a
capy of the resolution passed hy the St.
Ciement's council.

Whereas thre unsettlefi question af the validity
of Uic surrender af St. Peter', Indian Reserve
(apart f rom itf.injuriaus effects ta many indi-
vIdual residents of tis municipality ha. been
and etill ls a great injury ta this muni-
cipality in if., carparate capacity. and such
Injury ha. been steadiiy becaming more acute
until now if. can fairly be said ta ire almost
intolerable.

azVISED EDITION
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This legal Question <asine f rom the tact any compensation to the Indien (as to whicb
that it bas resulted in the lands being to-day we express no opinion) then the Government
lesa settled. less occupied and less cultlvated whose officials committed the Irregularities
than tbey were at tbe time of the surrender> sbould surely malte suci compensation.
bas necessarily rendered doubtful and thereby Now therefore. for these reasons. this munici-
temporariiy suspended and practicaUly paralysed pality In lits corporate capacity bereby urges
our juriediction as a corporation in respect Of and demande, as the quickest and mont equit-
these lands ln all matters whatsoever but es- able and uatisfactory mode of settiement of the
pecially in these four things. nainely: roadis. question, that the surrender be confirmed by
ferries, achools and taxes. Ail surveying or the proper govermental or legisiation autbo- -

improving of roads ls necessariiy postponed ritien without further delay; and that a me-
until the question is - ettied. Similarly with moriai ln accordance witb this resolution be
the establishment and maintenance of ferriez prepared and executed on behaif of the muni-
acros the Red river. cipality by the reeve and the secretary-trea-

Similarly with the establishment and main- surer under the corporate seal, and that the
tenance of public schools districts ln this ter- sanne be communicated to the councils of the
ritory. town of Selkirk and the rural municipaity of

Bo, too. our assosmment, taxes and tax sales St Andrews respectively wlth a view to their
in this territory are a constant source of worry. concurrence therein, and that thls resolution
Iona and expense. with litigatIon always more or sucb joint memnoria be communicatedl to the
or Iess tbreatening un. ,Honourable Minister of the Interior for CaLi-

Bo, too. with our pound by-law and herd by- ada ;G. H. Bradbury, Esq.. M.P., the Miniater
law and the by-laws for gond government and ot Public Works for Manitoba and D. A. Rtoss,
morale. M.P.P.. wlth a roquent for immediate attention

At every points our juriediction la unsettled and early reply. and also to «Ic Selkirk
and the resuit is absolute confusion and sub- Record.,' (which paper thls ceunicil heartily
stantial Ioss to this corporation. comments for its non-partisansbip and public-

And whereas ln our Judgment the delay of spirited course andi attitude upon the said qu'!-
the proper authorities at Ottawa or Win- tion).
nipeg, or botb, (we express no opinion as to
where the responsibiiity lies) ln settling thîs I could go on and read dozens of resolu-
action bas been and is entirely unjustifable tions from different public bodies in that
and Inexcusable. AUl the facts were fufly known
tn the authorities wîthîn at most a year atter part of the country with reference to this
the surrender and yet no action bas been taken matter. I want to point out that the Gov-
until a few montha ago wben a suit vas ernment for four years did nothing. The
started by the Dominion Government ln the
Exchequer Court of Canada to met aside Uic people got very hostile. It was not a mat-
surrender. ter of politics at ail. It was a matter which

We emphaticaily protest against this suit. concerned the people in that part of the
In the tiret place, wbether thc final judgment tr.ihvheeaeptofaubc
of the courts be for or against thc validity of countr.Ihv eearpr fapbi

the surrender. the great delay necessarily in- meeting at Selkirk. Our good friand, Mr.
volved in securing sucb final iudvnent would Bradbury, started ail this trouble, and he
be unfair to this municipality intolerably un- di a i
fali when added to Uic aiready unwarranted found i alke a boomerang. Hie started

delay in starting the suit something he could not stop. The people
Secondiy, if the final judgment should set aside up there were suffering and wanted to get

thc surrender thon a further periofi of delay
would be added for negotiating a fresh sur- this matter straightened up. and as a body
Tender and arranging and carrying out allet- of citîzens they held a meeting. I read
mente and issuing fresb patents consequent from the Winnipeg Telegram, March x0.
thereon. After the past delay we are surely
entitled to some quicker mode of settlement 11,tefloig
tbat this. A mass meeting of citizens vas held at Sel-

In the third place, If this surrender ls set kirk last night. It vas one of Uic largest and
amide, It la extremnely doubtfui if another sur- certainiy the mont representative meeting of
render should be ncgotiated or secured at al;, the district that bas ever gathcrcd together.
and for this territery tn again become or to The meeting had been cailed to discuse Uic St.
continue indefinite]Y as an Indian Reserve would Petcr's Indian surrender, and its temper and

be nothing short of a calamity to, this muni- opinion may be gauged by the wording of the

cipaiity. economnically and sociaiiy as well as resolution which was passcdl by an absolutcly

financially. unanimous standing vote at its conclusion, au

Fourthly, and lastly. the grounds set forth follows:
in the said suit (the writ or information in "That this public meeting of the citizens ot

which bas been read by this council) arc pureiy Selkirk and district, as assembîcd without per-

technical ln their nature and consist of irre- sonal intercst or political affiliation, actuated

gularities upon the part ef the Govcrnment by the acute realization of Uic gross injury that

officiais conècrncd in the surrender and in no bas been and is stîll bcing done to the district

may whatever charge any blamne against the through the non-settlement of the St. Peter's

defendants. The present hoiders of the title, Reserve surrender over a period of eight years;

under the circumatances. even If the grounds Hereby resolved: That a body representa-

of the suit are truc in tact and sufficient in tive of the entire community and district, we

iaw * (as to which, .of course, we express no are firmnly convinced that the common injury

opinion) they arc ef such nature as to ciearly and injustice bcing wrought by the hold-up of

caîl (on public grounds not for canceliation of these lands fromn occupation bas created a situ-

the surrendcr. but the vcry opposite, nameiy, ation, the continuance of which would be in-

lts confirmation. If such confirmation calis for tolerable.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS.
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-Furtiier, that the Indiana as a body. arc
and have aiways been fully satisficd witli the.
aurrender snd Its terme.

Anid flnally; as the only solution of the,
presant dcadlock Wltiiout stili fUrtiier delay,
lons, and, «pense; -, hereby demand of thc
Governinent the. confirmation of tii. surrender
and the. immediate Issuance of titles ta thi.
land."

Feeling ln Selkirk over the. eigiit Yser delay
in the. opening of St. peter's Beserve land han
burst lpto united opposition at thc present Pros-
pect of long-drawn out Exciiequer Court and
Privy Council Uitigation. -and lant nlght's meet-
ing of protcst was a apontaneous gatiicrlng Of
sîncere mnen. Pearson'a Hall Was pacloed. manY
standing. and unusual attention was given ta
every speaker. President Blackcrt; of the.
Board of Traits, called the. meeting ta order,
and Josephi Grlsdalc was eiccted permanent
chairman. Addresses were delivered, by the
foliowing:

Mayor D. G. Roma wiio spoke forcefully and
at lcngth, dcnylng thec daim that an>' perma-
nent wrong iiad been done the. body of Indiana,
and furtiier ln regard to the. financiai and In-
dustrial boa entailed ta the, town of Selkirk;
Bruce Camnpbell, secretar>' of the. Board of
Trade, George Frank, Reeve of St Clementas
Municipalit>', who detailed thc limandiai Ions
ta Uic municipalit>'; J. E. Harriott jr., of
Cloverdal., Couneillor of St. Andrew's Munici-
pality, who gave similar figures for the district
he represented; David Morrison, who told of
the splondid conditions under which the Indiums
were living ln their new rezerve at Fisher
river; Artiier C. Clore, St. AndreW'u, wiio vigor-
ousi>' attacked Uic hold-up policy and mlnced
no words i placlng the personal responsibility
Uier.tor; F. A. Gemmel. who declared that both
poUitical parties iiad neglected. the. Intereate of
the communit>'; E. G. Blackert. J. MoClure
*Muckie, of Ciandeboye, and B. B. Benson, mover
ot the. resolution, which was second.d by F.
W. Rocker.

Prom thc platform cf the~ meeting, and ln the
little groupa that discu.ed ins action afterad
the sentiment evcrywhere express"d wasta
ts meeting was a remarkable demonstration

of Uic absolut, unanimnit>' of opinion In Selkirk
and ins rural countrymide an thc question of
tuas aurrender. Noticeable arnong tic, audience
was a group of a dozen members of thc St.
Peter's Indian band, wiio followed every speaker
with great Interest.

At a meeting of the Board of 'rrade Couneil
iield after Uic mass meeting, It ws dtrmind.
in view of thc Interest and succeas of thus
meeting, ta iiold a seris of nan-partisan meet-
Ings throughout the, constituency, ln order that
the, people of the. districts flot so directl>'
affected might learn the, facta beiiind the de-
termined stand of Selkirk. The first of these
meetings was arranged ta take place at Dun-
ara, nxt Saturday cvcning.

That was a meeting which was held in
Selkirk of bath parties. The chairiman was
a strong Conservative and the leading speak-
ers likewise. It was flot a polîtical meet-
ing. People up there know that it is simply
ridiculous that things should have gone on
in this way. It was brought up, in the firat
place for political reasons. It was put in
the Exchequer Court for political reasons,
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and now for polîtical reasons it is going
to lie settled with a string on it. I have
here the file brought down with reference
ta tliis matter and on it I find certain letters
which go to show that the Governrnent lias
taken smre action and brought down this
Bill for political effect. There is no doulit
at ail about that. One of these letters on
file reads as follows:

Rlght Hon. ]EL U Borden,
Prime Minister,

Ottawa.-

Dear Sir-I amn taking the liberty of brlng-
lng ta your attention me of the facto ln con-
nection witii a dliculty of seven years standing
-the St Peter% Indien ]Reserve case.

The Liberal Governiment wile ln power, com-
missloned Honourable Justice Howeii to efet
a surrender of tiie St. Peter's Indian Reserve
as 4 resuit of representatioflm made by the peo-
ple of Selkirk. ln order ta gain a greater mca-
sure of dcvelopmeflt in that section, and wilci
lande lmmediately adjolned the town of Selkirk
on its northern boundary. Instead of conforrn-
ing ta the statutory form of surrender, the
commissioner perrnltted himself ta be prevalied
upon to the extent of allewlng the Indiana to
se11 a portion of their lands, and the balance
was ta have been sold In accordance wltii the
usual method employed ln effecting surrenders
under the. **the Indien Act". A surrender was
affected& and la due time,4 ln accordance wlth
the regulations, the land surrendered by the
Indiana was advsrtlsed to be sold 1»' auction.
and the lande whlch the. Indiana secured for
their own une and maie have moetiy been dis-
posed of. The act of *elling the -lande ur-
rendered. waa ln accordance witii the. regula-
tiona govei'ftng the. sale of Indien lands. and
the, purchasea wbo bought tiiose lands, bought
tiier on the. condition imposed at the time of
sale. It la conceded that the purchasera have

eomplled witii the conditioins, and ln comnion
Ia. are entltled to patent deed or titi. trom the
veýndor, "the Dominion Goverfiment". In so
far as thie commnuisin« departed f rom the re-
gular metiiod of effecting a surrender ln allow-
ing the Indiana ta oeil nme of -thie lands, tiiere
la a wdll establlsiied. impression in the minda
of the public tiat~ the. lands bougiit directly
fromn the Indiana. la open to crltlclsm, Yet. ln
as much as the. Government of thie day, tiirough
their officiais permitted sucii a condition. and
that moit of tiiese lands have ince becn sold.
it la a matter that ln the. event cf a case or
cames belng brought before a Court of Justice.
could readlly b. determlned whether or not the.
Indian iiad been fraudulcntly dealt wltii, and
If traud were discovered, a sultable penalty
could be tmposed. In eo far as the lands oid
by* auction under thie direction of the. Dominion
Governmcflt are conccrncd. the tact ls that the
Dominion Goverfiment stands in the, position of
vendor, and tiiose who bought the. lands ln the
position of purchasers. Tiierefore, when the. con-
ditions of sale hiave been complled wlth, the
purchasers are entitled ta reserve a conveyancy
f rom the. vendor.

Now thua question iias caused very consider-
able agitation, and we in Manitoba. (more par-
ticularly ln the. constituency wiiere Dr. Mon-
tague, Minister of Public Works ln Manitoba
Govrnment la a candidate) teed the. brunt ofaill
tus ail-feeling, and the success of the. campalgn
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en bie bebaif la materially affectedl by the delay
Iu dlsposing of thue question. Ta continue dA.
lay iu settlIng this question. cannot but be at-
tended wlth results inirnical to our part>'
bers sud In Ottawa sud Iinmical, te the Interests
of our mnember, Mr. Gea. ]EL Bradbury. No
better set could be done on hie behalf ths.n t0
place him In & poetlen wiiereby be may recelve
and secure the unanimaous support of the party
which at the present time la endaugered by the
tact that flot only Liberals, but Conservatives
as well have purchaeed these lands. and the
moneys Inveeted are held up untU a settiemnent
ls effected.

I au ssure you Mr. Borden lt la a hardship
on the commnunity to have these lands tied up
aud wlthheld £romn settlemnent and sale. Even
îiow, large Industries have Made prellmlunary
negatiatione for establlehlng plants on these
lande, and no communit>' eau affard to have
obstacles Iu the way of actual developmnent and
the. people teed strong>' on this question.
sfiouli flot we be able to secure these industries,
It wIUl undoubtedly set us bac and the effort
ta secure others wlll be harder sud pessIbly flot
attended wlth as good prospecte as we have at
the preseut Urne. I sincerel>' trust your per-
sanal attention ta thte matter wlll produce the
result. of relievtug the communit>' of the li-
<'ubus et reterded developmnent, and thereby
gain the protound gratitude et the peaple and
of the Conservativei part>' lu Manitoba.

I have the boueur to be.
Yours faithfully,

<Sgd.) A. J7. Narqua>'.

'He le a san ot the late Prime Miuister ef
'Manitoba, Mr. Nerquay. He ie a leading
-Conservative and knows whereot he speaks.
He has helti se'verai very important posi-
-tiens under the Government iu the West,
and he sys in this letter ta the .Prime

-Minister that it yen do not do something
-te settie thîs thing it is geing te hurt Dr.
IMontague.

flan. M4r. CLORAN-And Bradbury.

flan. Mr. DAVIS-And Bradbury. He
practicaIly sys that *Mr. Bradbury can-
net get along unless Bomething is doue.
b sud behold, as sean as this letter cernes
j. is purt on file. Sir Rebert Borden seuds
this letter to Mr. Meighen, whe says he wil
follow this thiug up at once, aud the case is
faken eut of the Exchequer Court and this
Bill is brought dow%%n with a string te it ef
a dollar an acre, te try te save the face of
,N1r. Bradbury sud semebody else. Now I
want ta know why those people who pur-
chased this land shoulci be rnulcted for a
dollar an acre? If this sale was wrong,
then let them go ahead in the courts aud
have it declared off. If it is illegal why
should they net do that? The dlaim Mr.
Bradbury mrade is that the Indians are los-
in& $15 an acre, that they sold their land
for $5 and a littie over when it was worth
$20 an acre. That was very bad, according
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to Mr. Bradbury, but now this Government
is coming down to a proposition to beat the
Indians out of $14. They practically say,
««You were going to beat them out of $15
and we will beat them out of' $14." The
whole thing is ridiculous aud has been -o
from the first. There ie no doubt that, as a
ruatter of public policy, the late Govern-
ment did what was rîght with reference ta
that surrender. This reserve had been a
sore spot iu that country for 30 odd years.
As 1 expiained the other day, it was net
like any other reserve; there were white
men spread ail ever it who had locations
aud who could bring in whisky; it was right
alongaide the town of Selkirk where those
people were getting drunk aud raising a dis-
turbauce. aud everybody wanted ta get
theru away from there, and it wae neoessary
to make a bargain with the Indians ta ac-
complish that. From every angle the Gov-
ernment had ta do it. In the interests of
the Indians themeelves it was a good thing
to get them away tram liquor and settled
in a place where 'they couid do something
for themsel*es; i the intereets of Selkirk
aud the surroundiug country it was a
good thing; in the intereste cf morais
it was a goad thing; trom every angle it
wae a good palicy. The Goverument knew
that they wauld have ta get this surrender,
andi they sent Mr. Howell up there. He ar-
ranged the terms of surrender aud made his
report, and the Government sent up
these afficials ta carry it out. Those
officiais have been abu8ed trom piliar
ta post for doing whet they were sent
up ta do. They were sent tp there
te get that. surreuder. They were net
sent there. ta tell the Indians, "Yau are
net makiug a good bargain, and you shouid
stick close to Selkirk." They got that
surrender aud they got it legally; it has;
neyer been proven that they did not- get it
legally, anid I venture ta say if it went
through the Exchequer Court that it weuld
be found eut that it "-as legai. The Domin-
ion Governrnent was a party te it; their
officiais went up and get a surrender; the
]and was sold, and innocent people got the
land. WVhy are thev flot entitied to their
patents wiijiout being muicted? Some peo-
pie say they are satisfied. There is some
correspondence on the file te show that some
et those people are satisfied, but I have
spoken te some ef them who are the hon.
gentieman's pohitical friends, and they say
they are satisfied because they have to be
satisfied; they say that they have been heid
up, and if it is uecessary te psy another
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dollar an acre ta buy peace let the
Dominion Governmnent pay it. The Domin-
ion Government sold this land and teok
their maney, and the patents were regi&-
tered under tbe aid system in Selkirk, and
naw the Government cames along and maya
the tiLle is, no good. By the speeches of
some of aur principal men they say, " We
bave attacked this patent and yau muet
pay us one dollar an acre." For the
Government of thia country ta get down te
such miserable pettifogging as that when
tbey haven't a foot ta stand on is ridiculous.
Tbey neyer proved a thing againat tihe peo-
pie who bought the land; the land was
advertised and sold in the ordinary way;
there ia no suggestion that the men who
bought thia land d.id nat acquire it legaily
and pay for it. The Dominion Gavernment
made the sale. The matter lias, been drag-
ged alang three yeara in the Bouse of Com-
mons ta allow Mr. Bradbury ta make politi-
cal capital, and now, w'hen they find that
the shoe la pinching and the people up
there are getting bat, they bave ta take it
out af the Exehequer Court, and they are
gaing te settie iL. They ouglit either to go
ahead in the Exchequer Court or give the
people title ta this land; there is no other
way of doing it. It is either nigbt or wrong.
If it is bad, according ta their own argu-
ment, ta eat tihe Indiens out ai $15 an acre,
surely it la not goad te beat them out ai
$14: The very f act of bringing down this
Bill is sufficient evidence that the Govern-
ment considered that surrender ail right.
When t.he, surrender is ail right thé pur-
clissera should get their tiLle. They put* a
cloud on the titie themaelves and ask for a
dollar an acre is merely a hold-up. There
is not a man that bought those lands but
feele that h. is being theld up ta the extent
of a dollar an acre. The argument they
used with the Indiane was, "Oh, you gave
21,000 acres of land away." Those Indians
were practically hall-breeds, who had
settled theïre before the Manitoba Act came
into force, and under thst Act every man
that ýquatted on land was entitled ta the
land lie is liviing an, and those half-breeds
were given a riglit to enter the Reserve as
Indians or take citizenship. They went into
the Reserve as 'idians, but neyer allowed
their dlaim ta those lands ta lapse; they
always held the land. What -right lied the
Dominion Government ta dictate ta those
people what they should do with -this land
after giving it ta them? The . halfhreed
owning a piece of land said, '«that la mine,
I hiave been on it 30 yearz-, and I want iL."

Mr. Howell, alfter ixvvestigating ail the facts,
said, -Yes, you are entitled ito it." An
arrangement was made and tbey got thie
land; they did not get a titie, but they got,
as goad as a titie, and because in eom&
cases they aold this cheaper than they
should have aold it, the Governuient ancr
the officiais are blamed. Now, the Govern-
ment is flot ta blame for that; the Depart-
ment of Indian Affairs d.id everythi!ng they
could to stop the Indians from making away
with it; they even went 5s ase to write a
letter up saying that noa tranafer from the
Indians would be recognized, that they
were going to issue the patents practically
ta the people who owned this land to try
and lessen the trouble of them seiling it taa
cheap. But if they did seil it toa cheap.
it was theirs; the Dominion Government
had nathing te do with it. I submit that
alter this trouble bas been hanging on for
ei.ght yearis, and played with like a football.
as the people of Selkirk say, it is Lime to
settie iL in an equitable way by treating
the people decently. The party who held
it up was the Registrar Generai of Mani-
Loba, Mr. Macara, who had no more right
ta do so than the man in the moon had.
He w~as teld ta hald iL up by the Rablin
Government, who appointed the commis-
sion- te investigate Indien lands, and they
had fia right ta, appoint that commission.
IL was ail politics, and it la politica te-day.
and,if they want te settie this the beat
way is te give the titie te it te the people
who bought the land.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-This is very
reasonable-à dollar an acre.

Hon. Mr,. DAVIS-I wish te draw my
hon. friend's attention ta the cry that was
raiaed in the other Hause about the poor
Indian, that it was not a just surrender,
that you are gaing ta make away with bis
lands, and sa on; but my han. friend
forgets that two years ago bis own Govern-
ment brought down a measure ta this
Hause that 1 had ta fight, ta seil the
Indians' lands without consulting the
Indians. Does my hon. friend forget that?

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-No; We cannot
please you no matter what we do.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-He sympathised with
tbern ta sucli an extent that lie said, " We
won't consùlt you SWhen we want a- sur-,
render; we will just go and kick you off,"
and naw they dlaimi that they was not a
propex surrender iii this case. Hlowever,
they have acknowledg-ed, by bringing- in this
Bill, that iL ivas a proper surrender, and they
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are going to issue the titie. By what right
or justice can they ask the purchasers of
that land to pay this extra dollar an acre?
It is a amaîl, petty, rneasly bit of business,
and when we go into cornmittee I amn going
to move that clause 2 be struck ont.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It is a rnoney Bill;
you cannot do it.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-No, it is not a rnoney
Bill.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I moat heartily
endorse what the hon. member bas said.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I thought you
were going to support the Bill.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I will support the bill
with the dollart knocked out. I cheertfully
second the resolution of rny honourable
friend. We are asked to make good the
credît of Canada. In a few days we are
going to be asked to vote $23,0O0,000 toj
make good the credit of Canada. It seemns
to me we ought to make good the credit
of the Crown.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURÂND-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: The Crown bas made
a sale of lands by public competition
and a great many people have been pur-
chasing those lands and they are now
asked. to pay a dollar an acre to get a titie
that they can register and aeil the land.
Everything that has been said by my hon.
friend is history and has heen for a nurn-
ber cf yeare, because shortly a5ter «he
zale took place an interference was made
and the tities were held up. -For the hast
twenty-flve years there has been an agita-
tion at Selkirk for the purpose o1 gettinu,
surrender of that Indian Reserve. Every
person mnust know that where an Indian
reserve butts up againat a town the size of
Selkirk, the people of that town are anxious
Io get rid of the reserve for good reasons.
One reason is that the Indian -becomes a
ruisance because he is contaminated by
the white man and whisky; another is that
they want settlers on the land to support
the town, and the municipality of 8t.
Clemnent's and the town of Selkirk have for
the last twenty-five years been agitating to
get Tid -of that reserve. Some years ago,
after report was made to the late Govern-
ment. Chief Justice Howell was asked to
go there and make a report as to what he
considered would be a fair deal for the Ini-
dians in connection with that reserve-
whetiher the reservation should be disposed
of, because it bas been stated by the mern-

Hon. Mr. DAVIS.

ber for Prince Albert that a number of
Indians on that reserve had separate hold-
ings as natives prior to the reserve being
set aside. Mr. Howell went down there
and talked wxth the Inidians and amongst
other things he suggeeted that tihe Indians
who had occupied land as squatters, or

settiers, should have a proportion of land
to themaelves independent o~f any reserve
entirely. I think the arnount aIlotted was
twenty-one acres to each individual of a
certain class who had occupied those la.nds
for a number of years. He aloo made
the suggestion to those Indians, which was
riot acceptable to thern that they should
make the Bev. Mr. Syrnons, who wae an
Indian agent, a trustee for their holdings.
The Indiana objected, and the reauit was
that when the transfer was made after the
3urrender those men got their twenty-one
acres of land. Exactly what Mr. Howell
suggested might happen did happen. Thoêe
Indians Kd the laind, as they had a rig-ht
to do. Then Mr Howell, to try to prevent
Ihat sale being conducted by the Indians,
tried to dispose of the titie to the twenty-
one acres of land which were sold for a
few dollars, and as a bluff suggested to
the registrar of Manitoba that they should
advertise that the Indians could not seli
the land, and thus stop the sale of those
lands, and the registrar was instructed to
advertise that they would not - ac-
knowledge, the surrender of the titie.
later on, when Mr. Bradbury got busy, 4they
enforced that instruction they had given to
the Registrar of Tities. That surrender was
arranged by Mr. Howell, Chief Justice of
Manitoba. He made a report to the Gov-
ernrnent. The Governinent instructed their
officers to proceed to the reserve and to
secure the acceptance of the Indians to the
surrender. After the land was advertised
for sale at public auction it was sold to the
highest bidder and they bought, paid their
money and expect to get titie. Now the
Government introduces this legaislation at
this late date, after the suit bas been with-
drawn from the Exchequer Court. The
titles were issued, but as the reg-istrar would
flot register them, they could not dispose cf
the land. They refused to pay taxes, hence
that petition from St. Clienents municipality
in which the reserve is situated. If that
reserve was flot properly disposed of the
whole thing- should be set aside. I say it is
an injustice which should not be tolerated
and we ougaht to make good the title of the
Crown by giving those people the land at
the price at whîch they bought-it. I think
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possibly that haif of those lands were sold to
American citi.zens because at that time a
number of Americans were coming into that
country buying up land and settling up the
country. Well, it is a nice advertisement
to say thet they buy land from the Crown'a
auctioneer and eight years afterwards are
asked for another dollar -an acre. I say it ii
nothing but a system of blackmail and
should not be sanctioned by this House, and
personally, knowing a good deal of the cir-
cumstances in connection with this matter,
I ahall surely vote for striking out that extra
dollar an acre. I amrn ot a la'wyer, but I
cannot seme how this Government can inter-
fere with the registration of the titie of that
land. I understand the patents vere issued,
and the registration ougbt te be within the
jurisdiction of the province of Manitoba,
and 1 cannot understand how this Govern-
ment could interfere with the registratiomi of
those tities. But they dlaim that the tities
were held by the late Government o! Mani-
toba. When Dr. -Montagne, now deceased,
was running an election in that constit-
uency as a member of the Manitoba Legis-
lature and Minuster of Public Works, one
o! hie pledges to the electors was that if
he was elected those people would get tities
te their land within tbree months and the
whole matter would be settled.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Without any dollar to
it, too.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-That was the prom-
ise, an'd my hon. f riend has read the declara-
tion from St. Clement's xnunicipality, and
it sheuld be sufficient justification for the
people in Ottawa and the Parliament of
Canada te issue those tities te the people
wbo bought this land. It is flot charged
that the sale was net properly conducted
or the sale was net properly advertised,
the onily charge is that the land was not
properlW secured, an insufficient numnber o!
Indians being present. My hon. frîend has
given the figures, and I venture to say
that if that surrender can be set aside there
is hardly a surrender made in the whole
Northwest that could not be set aside. Pr-ac-
tically every one o! them could be set aside.
In fact, every one of thein could be set
aside. Why should we interfere and bold
up these people because Mr. Bradbury
wanted te embarrasa the late Governrnent
in their dealing with the land? I do flot
think it is fair, and I trust that the sense of
this House, whicb is flot affected by politice
a the other House is, will see te it that jus-

tice is dene te those people in the purchase
of their lands.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I reside very
far from Selkirk, and sInmply know about the
matter as I have heard it discussed in the
other House and here, and there is morne-
tbing about it that is se extraordinary te
my mmnd, that I mhould like te know !rom
the iion. leader of the Government if I have
a rigbt view as te the faots. The Crown,
being the representative of the Indians.
decided upon a certain procedure -which
would 'bring about a sale of an Indien
reservation. It followed the procedure te
bring about the surrender o! the reserva-
tion and the sale of those lands. I find that
those lands are to-day in the bands o! sïx
hundred and fi! teen owners, or purchasers.
Now who sold those lands to the purchasers?
The Orown, the King-at -public auction.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Properly advertised.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND-A title bas been
given, by whom P By the King. Who at-
tacks that. titie te-day before the Exche-
quer Court? The King, and hie brings be-
fore one o! him courts six hundred and fif-
teen purchasers and wants them te delend
an action to effect the annullment o! the
sale whicb was soug'ht for and -made througb
bis officials. Wbat kind of legisiation have
we before us? In the naine of the King, the
purchasers. who are being sued before the
Exchequer Court, are told they will either
have to defenid that aotion or pay as many
dollars as are re.presented by the acres
they own or have boughit. It may be said
that they are flot obliged to psy a dollar,
that they are ordinary defendants, and that
they cen .proceed te have this petition dis-
misssed. Let us put ourselves in the shoes
of these 15 purchasers who live in Manitoba.
They are made parties to a suit over a cn-
tested titie, and driven to the alternative o!
either spending their, good nieney te have
that titie declared v-alid, or of paying frora
$2.00 te $500 or $1,000 according te the num-
ber of acres they purchased. Under what
principle sheuld that be done? Net, surely,
because the purchasers are accused of fraud.
Must e! tbem are admitted te be innocent
holders and purchasers. From declarations
of Ministers o! the Crown in the other
Ho use, I have the statement that they are
honest bena fide purchasers. If that is se,
who is in the wreng, il there bas been any
wrong cernmitted in tihis transaction? Who?
The vender. It is the vender. the King or
bis officiais whe are accused ef having done
wrong in bis màtter. If the proeedure is
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vitiated, it bas been vitiated by the act of
the King or his representatives, and we will
have to take for aranted. that the King wil1
take advantage of bis turpitude to extra"t
money fromn bona fide producers.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The King can do
no wiong.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-He can do no
wrong, but bis naine ig used in this action.
In the Exchequer Court of Canada there is a
case going on between His Majesty the King
represented by the Attorney General of Can-
ada, as plaintiff, and those 615 purchasers.
This action csn only succeed if the deed is
vitiated by the act of the King's representa-
tive. Well, there is no pleader between
man and man wbo could corne to court
and plead bis own turpitude to do wrong
to a party with whomn he bas bad dealings,
sud rnuch less Hie Majesty the King. Who
is the sufferer? Because I arn not going
into the merits of the allegations o! fraud
or turpitude whicb may have been coin-
xnitted in this transaction. Supposing there
be, who is the sufferer' It is alleged that
tbe Indians would be the sufferers because
tbe purchase money will corne Wo tbem.
Is it Wo be said tbat under sucb circum-
stances as those wbicb exist, the Crown
will mulct those innocent bons, fide purchas-
ers of any surns'o! money, let it be a cent
or a dollar per scre? The total aura to be
collected arnounts to $35,000 or $40,000. In-
asmucb as it is the vendor, represented by
the Government of Canada I call the atten-
tion of my bon. friend to the f act that
there is but one Governrnent of Canada,
wbatever the year in wbich we are, or
whatever the year in which the transaction
was made. Mînisters.mray corne and min-
isters rnay go, but there is but one Govern-
ment of Canada. Is it to be said that the
Governrnent of Canada, if it bas made an
error, or if it had been badly served by its
officiaIs, would mnulct innocent bona, fide
holders out of any suais of money under
the pretext that some people in the trans-
action bave by their own ignorance suffered
to a certain extent. The extent in this case
is $.35,000. If I were the Government of
Canada, feeling my responsibility towards
those purchasers wbo bought from me, 1
would put an item in the supply Bill and
pay that extra dollar to the Indians if I
felt strongly that there had been a loss to

the Indians through a transaction of mine.
If I felt strongly that tbere was such a
loss, I would recoup them in that way, but
I would not permit an injury to be done to

Hon. 'Mr. DANDURAND.

innocent persons in order to satisf y a moral
dlaim somnebody might have against me.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-This la too small for
the Government.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-That is how 1
view the situation, and if 1 arn in error I
shall be very happy to be corrected. I have
been in this Chaxnber for 18 years. The
wind may be raised in other parts of the
building. and 1 may be unaware of it. 1
confess 1 knew nothing of it. If I did hear
the name of St. Peter's Reserve, it bas
gone frorn my mernory.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-This is a case
in which hon. gentlemen have worked
themselves into a state of very considerable
heat and seerningly have overlooked iLany
of the impgrtant facts which have entered
into the transaction. A surrender of this
reserve was brought about through perfect-
ly constitutional means. Proceedings were
taken by the Provincial Government of
Manitoba for the purpose of rnakîng a juill
inquiry into t.he facts.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-By whom'

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The Manitoba
Goverument.

Hon. -Mr. DAVIS-What have they to do
with it?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-You were at-
.tacking the Manitoba Governrnent a short
time ago on account of the attitude which
they took relative to the registration of the
titles. They had everything to do with
the question. They had this to do with it;
it was for the provincial authorities to de-
termine whether a valid title had heen
issued that could be placed upon the regis-
try books of the province. That ivas a law
to -be sdministered by Manitoba. They ap-
pointed three judges, and two of those
judges, Justice Prudhomnme and Judge
Locke, found that the surrender made by
the Indians to those lands, whieh at that
time eonstituted their reserve, was null andl
void sud an invalid surrender.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-On what around?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I cannot tell
what ground, but in the first place one
ground, and one of the material grounds,
was that the majority of the Indians liad
not participated or engaged in the surren-
der. That was a very substantial ground.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Was it not just the
saine kind of surrender as every other sur-
render in the country?
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Hon. Mr, LOUGHEED-Appareltly net.
I arn not prepared te say tbat. I will as-
sume that tbree judges who were appointed
te investigate so important a mater-

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-What did the other
judge say?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-They should have
known what they were making inquiry mbt,
and taken inte consideration the provisions
of the Indien Act governing surrenders and
tbe majority of tbe judges made a finding
that the surrender was nuil and void, and
recommended that the surrender should not
go inte operation.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Wbat about the other
judge?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-He made an
nuinority report, just the same as anv dis-
sentîng judge.

Hon. '.%r. DAVIS-He said it was al
rigbt.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That might be,
but my hon. f riend knows Ihat when a case
comes before a properly constituted court
and lwo judges render a judgment, and the
tbird one gives a dissentmng judgment, we
are net much concerned witb the judgmesst
of the dissenîing judge, because the only
finding te wbich force can be given i. that
oi the majority of the judges. We start cff
with vindicating the position laken by.this
Government, being supported by the find-
ing ef this particular commission consist-
ing cf three judges, two cf whom found in
faveur of the contention which was ad-
vanced net only by the Provincial Govern-
ment, but by this Government.

Hon. Mr. DANDTJRAND-With whom did
it lie to say tbat the majority ef the In-
dians were properiy recorded in the sur-
render?

Hon. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-As I understand
it the Indian Act makes provision as to the
conditions wbicb shall be observed when a
surrender takes place.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-But who bac
te see tbat those conditions were proper1
carried out?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I apprehen<
that the Dominion Government would havi
te see te that. but il was alleged, and
tbink there was every ground for the aile
gation, that certain officiais cf the Govern
nient entered int a conspiracy for the pur
pose of bringing about a fraudulent sur

render by inducing the Indians to sur-
render alienate valuable lands to would-be
purchasers at an inadequate price.

Hon. Mr. DÂVIS-That ha. neyer been
proved.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-That does not
matter.

Ho n. Mr. LOUGHEED-That is the case,
and this commission found that the sur-
render was invalid, and nuil and void and
should. be set aside. This Dominion
Government being the -wards of the
Indians and responsibie for the adminis-
tration of Indian lands, and funds. and for
protecting the interests of Indians, referred
the matter te the Exchequer Court. Hon.
gentlemen sureiy cannot take exception te
the Government referring this matter te
the Exchequer Court, which is a tribunal
brought into existence for the purpose of
determining questions of Ibis kind, and the
parties who are purchasers--I do not know
how many there were, or 'who they were-
were made defendants te the proceedings.
Lt mueI be obvious te hon. gentlemen that
if those parties were se confident that the
surrender was one that should be enforced,
lhey would have proceeded with the litiga-
tion instituted by the Dominion Govern-
ment or by the Crown in the Exchequer
Court, but they did not do so.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-But the Dominion
Government withdrew the suit.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mr. DÂVIS-Why i. the Govern-
mcnt bringing in the Bull?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-If my hon.
friend will possess bis soul in patience until
he learns what is taking- place it would be

*better. He bas been se carried away in Ibis
*malter that he bas not investigated the
f acts.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS--I have ail the facIs.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-And the main
Ihing is tb ascertain the facts before pro-
nouncing judgnient, particularly in a malter
of this kind. The Crowvn instituted pro-
ceedings in the Exchequer Court for the
purpose of determining whether Ibis sur-
render was valid or învalid, and brought

1 ail parties before the court. Those parties,
e instead of allowing- the Crown te proceed
1 te a determination te the question at issue,
- approacbed the Government with a view
- of compromising the malter. Tbey teok

-the malter up with the Department of
-Justice, and negcotiations were conducted
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by the solicitor or counsel of those pur-
chasers, and they ultimately arrived at this
compromise of paying an extra dollar an
acre, which would place from forty-three to
forty.five thousand dollars te the credit of
the Indians of the St. Pet.er's reserve.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-That is a .very
important faet, because tha-t would settle
for me the whole question if my hon. friend
would show me the settiement.

Hon. Mr. LOUGREED-That, is t.he cae.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-That is the first
.time I knew of it, but if there hlas been a
settiement between those purchasers and
the Minister of the Interior that is a
finality.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-You may read
what the Minister of thle Interior said on
the subject when it was discussed in the
House of Gommons.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Read what the pur-
chasers said.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The purohasers
were not in Parliament and -had nothing te
do with appearing upon Hansard, but titis
was a matter coming withixi the Depart-
ment of the Interior, and the Minister of
the Interior, as-my hon. friend knows, is
charged with the administration. of Indian
Affairs. This matter camne up in the Roue
Of Gominons on 1Marýdh 2>d. T'he debate
was as fo]jlowas

Mr. ROCHE: At any rate, this Goven
ment feit that the Indiana had flot been fairly
deait with, and that the surrender had flot been
valid; consequently. sme two years ago or
thereabouts, the Indian Department handed this
case over to the Justice Departmient, with ini-
structions to take whatever action they, in their
wisdom, should deern necessary. The case was
-entered In the Exchequer Court of Canada.Sir WILFRID LAURIER: Between what
parties?

Mr. ROCHE: The Government on the one
hand, and the purchasers of the lands on the
other. Atter a time, overtures were made by
the purchasers of thEse lands desiring to effect
settiement with the Government without having
the case proceed to trial. Negotiatione were
conducted for sorne considerable time between
the Justice Departmnent and the barrister repre-
senting the purchasers of the lands, and for a
long time they failed to arrive at any satisfac-
tory solution of the difflculty. In June of last
year, in view ot that uncertainty that talways
exista with regard to the termination of legal
cases--for whichever party lost there wouid be
an appeal to the Privy Council-also in view of
the fact that the deveiopmenta of the country
adjacent to the town of Selkirk would be
held up, and th-at the purchasers of these lands
would be placed in an unenviable position. it was
deemed advisable to accept an ofier which waa
eventualiy made by the purchasers of the lands.
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It was decided that we should confirni the sur-
render and allow the tities to be passed upon
favourably by the registrar, upon the payment
of an additional dollar per acre by the pur-
chasers of the land. This would mean, in
round. numbers, an addition to the Indian Wund
of about $43,000 or $45.000.

In pursuance, therefore, of this agree-
ment, and of the settlement of lte prooeed-
ings in the Exchequer Court, and of the
difficufty whieh bas arisen in Manitoba as
to the registration -of the titles, we have
brough.t lin titis Bill and appeal confidently
for its acceptance. And now I am satisfied
my hon. friends from Prince Albert, froni
Portage la Prairie and Lacombe, iiaving
learned of these fadas, will support the Bill.

Hon. Mr. TALBOT-I could if 1 had
known that ail the purchasers entered mbt
titat agreement.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I understand a
solicitor appeared for ail the purohasers.

Hon. Mr. GLORÂN-We don't want your
understanding; we want the straight facts.
You stated, here tha te purohasere of
these lands signed an agreement whereby
they were te ihave their tilles on the pay-
ment of a dollar.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I said thoir soli-
itor or Iheir couinsel.

Hon. Mr. GLORAK-A barristber repre-
eenting the purchasers?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Me~. GLORAN-Now Parliament is
entitled ta know how many out of the 615
purchasers signed that agreement or author-
ized te parties to make that agreement.

Hon. M*r. BOSTOGK-In making this
agreement with the pureitasers, how did
that mike the sale more valid than it was
he;fore?1

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Parliament is
makingc it valid.

Hon. Mr. GLORAN-Under 'faise pre-
ten ces.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-I have no doubt
that the minister, in rnaking that state-
ment, did not nake il just on verbal infor-
mation. There must be in the department
sornething reduced te writing.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Gertainly.

Hon. Mxr. CASORAIN-If the leader of
the Government would be good enough to
bringa us some article signed by the souici-
tor-and if that solicitor represented ail
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those people, he had a right, I suppose,
to deal for them-then there wou¶ld be rie
f urther' difficulty. If I go to a Govern-
ment sale and buy land, surely the Govern-
ment cannot plead against its owu acts and
say that I did no~t pay enough at the sale.
I think it would 'be better to adjourn this
debate, and before the third reading, if
the Governmient will be good enough to
bring something to show that there was an
agreement to satigfy us, it would. be more
satisfactory.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I will find out
-and brmng down the papers.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-SBo far as 1 amn per-
sonally concerned, I care not what the bar-
-rister may have signed. The Govern.ment
were holding up this land; they could not
register the tities; and I do not think that
legialators should encourage the Goveruiment
or inybody who had power to blackmail
those innocent purchasers. There has been
no ev'idence shown by the leader of the
Housqe that this sale was net properly con-
ducted. There was a doubt as to proper
aec'urity, but that is the répresentations by
the Government's own agents. A board of
thlree judgeS Wua appointed to aettle tbis
matter i Winnipeg. Two of the judgea
made a majority report, the third dissenting
that ini regard to the itrpretation, cf the
Act with reference to the surrender, there
was flot a sufficierit nu'mber of Indians, and
tbe two judges claiming that there should
have been ail the Indians cf the reserve
agreeing to the aurrender. The other judge
said as long as a sufficient nuinher of In-
dians were present and madle the aurrender
it was valid. If the iuling of those two
judges who made the report -was adhered
to. there would hardly be an Indian reserve
properly surrendered 'in the whole North-
west.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-My hon. friend in bis
statement about this proposition for sur-
render said those judges made a report.
We -have neyer been ale to sec that report.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I will bring the
papers down.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Hie alse made the state-
ment that there was flot a sufficient number
of Indians present and that it required a
majority of the Indians of the whole band.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I understand se.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-If my hon. friend looks
pp the debates he wiII find that when the
IxiJian Act was first passed it was flot in-

tended tha-t it should be the whole band.
You could not get the whole band. There
were 223 Indians entitled to vote, and 206
voted.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I will bring down
the papers. When we go into committee
I shall have all the papers that were pro-
luced in th. Oommons.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

SECOND READING.
Bif (M-2), An Act for the Relief of

Martha Isabella Kenny.-Hon. Mr. Derby-
shire.

ESCAPE 0F ALIEN ENEMY PRISONERS.
IDEBATE EESUIM.

On the Order being called:
Reauming the adJourned Debate on the motion

ot the Honourable Mr. Glrroir:
That he will cali the attention of the Senate

to an Order Issued on the 2nd day of .March
instant. calling for the production of papers
in connection with the- escape of allen enemy
prisoners froin the detention camp at mherst
Nova Scotia. and for the production cf papera
and documentsanmud correapondence praduced
at a MlUtary Court Martial held In Halifax.
N. in connection with muid escape.

And wlfl impaire of the Government any cri-
minai proceedinge were taken or are COotem-
piated againat the officeru i ci"re of muid
camp?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-This debate has
been hanging lire quite a while in this hon.
House. It ie one that has attracted, and
deservedly so, the attention of a great many
of our Canadian people.

Wheu I brought this question cf the
escape of the enemiea of the Allies from
the detention camps in Canada, I did 50
in the interest cf the Empire at -large, and
particularly the int-erests of Canada. Can-
ada was then sending rmany of its best and
most valued sons te defend our intereets
and defend the interests cf the Empire,
and while that was being done, officers
un'ler the control o! this Government were
allowing alien enemies te escape from the
detention campe in this country, te go and
kill thofe that we were sending over te
the war in Europe. That was an appalling
stRtement to mnake to the country from
this hon. Houae. I was challenged by one
han. gentleman in this Hou-se, the hon.
member from Antigonish. He was the
iniv voice raised against the statement that
I had laid before thie House and delivered
to the country. I madle my statements on
the strengath of private communications
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!rom citizens of Canada wbo knew facts
of which this hon. Hou6e was in entire
ignorance. I brought the matter, not na
a char 2ge nor as an accusation against the
administration of the Militia Department,
or of the detention camps in the Dominion
o! Canada, but I brought the matter ta the
attention of Parliament. for the purpose of
ascertaining the truth in relation thereto.
I have no charge ta make; 1 muade none.
I have no accusation ta make against Col.
Morris or any other officer. I had none to
make. But rumeurs were abroad, statements
were made, that the officere af our army
were nat performing their duty and that
they were allowing Hun enemies ta escape
and go abroa&'to their native country sO Bs
ta fight the allies. I asked for information;

1 ask for light. It took some time for
the Gavernment ta bring down. the informa-
tion. I have the information in my hand.
The country wiUl be surprlised ta learn that
thé situation is ten times worse than at
first stated even by rumeur. Rumour had
it that the officer in command of that deten-
tien camp at Amherst, in the province af
Nova Scotia, had been tried by court martial
and sentenced ta death. That rumour was
prevalent &Rl aver the Maritime Provinces,
espeoially New'Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
It reached Ottawa; it spread *over the vast
Dominion, that the officer in command o!
the detention camp had been court mar-'
tialed and sentenced ta be shot. The rumeur
did nlot hold this fact very long. It
dwindled down ta an imprisanmient ta
twelve years -by court martial înstead ai a
sentence of death. Wel1, that rumeur lasted
for a %veek, t.wa weeks. The officier in com-
mand of that detention camp instead oi
being shot wvas in one of the penitentiaries.
I asked for light. I wanted ta know in what
penitentiary he was. I could nat find out.
I have found out since that the officer who
was supposed ta have been sentenced ta
death, and was afterwards supposed ta be
incarcerated in one of the penitentiaries, is
to-day in Ottawa, enjoying a high office iu
one of the Militia departrnents. He has
go t promotion instead of being shot or in-
carcerated. I arn not going ta give his
name, because his naine has been sup-
pre.ssed in this report, hut what I
stated as a fact, is a fact. The infor-
mation I have got ta place before the House
cames from the Government. I hold in rny
hand a report ai the court, not the court
martial, that was a misnamer ta start
with. There wvas neyer any court martial
either at Halifax or anywhere.else, and this
is the first time since the escape ai these

Hon. '.\I. CLORAN.

aliens that the fact is to be muade knuwn te
the peojple of Canada. They have been in-.
formed Iram other sources that a court mar-
tial was held in Haiax to try the officers,
for the escape of &lien enemies from our
detention camps. There was no court mar-
tial at Ha'lifax; there was no court martial
at Aiiiherst; there was no court martial
whatever. Then, what was there? There
was, simply a court of inquiry to find out
how the Huns dug their way through the
ground and broke through the stone wall
of the camp. Induiry was held at Amherst
in the prison under three respectable offi-
cers. Th'eir duties, dictated hy the head of
the department, General Otter, were very re-
stricted,1 and no responsihility. They were
simply instructed to find eut how the Ger-
mans and Huns and aliens of the Empire
got away from them. They had no author-
ity or power to attempt ta find guilty or
punish-simply ta ascertain the iacts. re-
garding this case. That is an astaunding
fact to make known to the public of Canada.
1 may say that the three officers who were
appointed by the Militia Department to con.
duct this inquiry-I will not say they did
the best that could be done, but they did
the best they could. They examined about
ten or twelve. witnesses. I will try and
epitomize the evidence, gîven by officers of
that camp at the inquiry. The court sat in
one of the buildings 'of the qetention camp
situated at Amherst. They called witnesses
ta prove their own negligence. What do
you think.of that? The camp was evident-
Iy run in a very desultory manner. The
camp was more of a play ground than a
prison or detention camp, and when the
people of this country corne ta consider
the matter, and when they corne ta compare
the treatrnent of our Canadian soldiers cru-
cified on barn doors, shot, starved. made
ta suifer every inhumanity, and we know
that they are suifering it as well as the
prisoners of the other allied pawers, the
evidence is strongu enough ta say that Ger-
many is exercising its scientific barbarism,
not only on the waters of the seas, and on
the batt]efields of Europe, but they are ex-
ercising their scientiflo barbarismi against
humani creatures locked up in their camps
and prisons, and when the people af Canada
and of the world corne ta consider the treat-
ment extended ta aur soldiers in the deten-
tion camps, in foreign countries and the
treatment extended ta the Huns and aliens
in aur camps, they will rise against this
sort of maniagement and exact from the
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Government a strict supervision which has
been lacking ever ince the war began. The
subject ia a very paintul one, because oee
ia obliged ta cali inta question the conduct
of men wha ahould be the safeguard and
the guardians of aur righta and priviieges.
I do not cail the conduct cf those officers
int question for the more sake of the ques-
tion, but I do so on behait of the people
af this country, af their rights ta full and
adequate protection, and not ta have
enemies who are under aur contrai aliowed
ta go free and take part in the warf are
againat aur fleali and blood where aur mon
are sacrificing tliemselves in the trenches
of Europe and other parts of the world.
That ia the position I have taken in this
matter and I have taken none else. I ob-
serve there is no quorum in the Hanse.

Han. Mr. LQUGHEED-I raise a ques-
tion of order. I submait the hon. gentleman
shauld confine himseif ta the question on
the Order Paper, narnely, that he will direct
the attention o! the Senate ta an order
iasued on the 2nd Mardi, cailing for the
production af papers ini connectian witli
the escape o! alien prisaners tram detentian
campa. I submit that that daes not
permit the discussion of the escape
-o! alien enemy prisaners, but "iply
the praductiaon ai the papers and
the inqniry of the Gavernmeut whether
any oriminal proceedingas were taken or
are contemplated againat the oflic ers in
charge ot the aaid camp. There are two
questions ta ho considered, namely, calling,
the Senate's attention ta the order isaned
an 2nd Mardi, and the inqniry as ta
whether any criminai proceedings were
taken or contemplated. I amn prepared ta
answer the last question and I abject ta the
discussion ai the entire aubject.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I arn confining the
debate ta the inquiry. I am piaciug before
the House the evidence which the lion.
minister has been kind enough ta iay an
the Table.

Hon. '.%r. LOUGHEED-It is net before
the House.

Hon. i. CLORAN-I amn putting the
papers betore the Hanse.

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-I ask a ruiing an
that. '

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Am I not allowed ta
place betare the Hause what the Govern-
nment gives me?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN--Can the minister
choke off discussion and not ailow the
papers brouglit down ta be produced before
the House? P a the leader of the Hanse
going ta be a Bismark here, a choker-off of
discussion of his own doings? What does
lie mean? Does he attempt ta block -me?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I cobject ta any
discussion. I draw attention to the tact
that the papers have been brought down,
consequentiy t.hat can.not be diseussed. The
only thing that can be discussed is the
inquiry.

The ACTING SPEAKER <Hon. Mr.
Sproule>-It would flot be perînissable ta
take up the history of what was carried on
in the detention camp and discuss that
under this order. 1 think the hon. sena-
tor wouid be quite within has rights ta draw
attention ta those papers, but with refer-
ence ta going into the history ot the camp
and what taak place at the camp, I think
hie wauld be out of order. It seems ta me
that it is irregular ta discuse a mere ques-
tion, but I find tram Bourinot thet it lias
been the practice in this Hause though, it
is not permissable in the other Hanse.
Therefore in giving the ruling that the han.
member is in order in direeting the atten-
tion of the House ta this matter, 1 arn fol-
lowing what lias been the usual custami in
this Hanse, but I think ini daing that he
should keep within the aubject ta which hie
ia drawing attention.

Hon. Mr. CLOR&N-That ia exactly what
I amn doing. I ar n ot doing it for the de-
lectation or pleasure of the hon. leader of
the Government. I am simply gaing to
put before the House and country the re-
suit of this inquiry as shown in the papers
produced by the Government. The inquiry
was started and officers called, and they
were asked, how dîd the escape happen.
One gentleman, Captain Ridant, said that
the prisaners were allowed ta go into town
or into the cîty ta make purchases and ta
bring them iu unexamined. The result was
that the prisaners had cold chiseis, rakes
ar.d shoveis and everythîng necessary for
tunnelling. Another officer swore that as
the Huns had money ta spend they might
aý well be allowed to go and spend il, and
tliat officer was tak-en ta task later an. He
used ta cammandeer everything braught ta
camp, take it fraini prisoners, put it in
the cauteen, and have it resold at a
slight profit. Imagine an afficer af
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the King taking goods from a poor
man, putting 'it into a canteen
and haviing it resald at a siight profit. He
did not say where the sl.ight profit went
ta. But I must eongratulate General Ot-
ter, when he found it out, on having put a
stop ta it. They bought ail they wanted.
There was a large building in the- institu-
tion called the sand bouse. It was unoccu-
pied and padlocked, but wh.at, did the Huns
do? They went down ta the village, baught
a brand new padiock with hall a dazen
keys, taok the military padlock off that
building, and put on the new one for which
they had the keys.

The ACTING SPEAKER <Sprouie)-I
think the han, gentlemn is wide af the
mark.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-I will read ail the
documents if the bon. gentleman wants me
to.

The ACTING SPEAKER (Sproule)-The
notice says that the hon, gentleman wiil
cail attention to an order issued an the
2nd Match, not ta the histary of what toak
place at the camp when those mien got
away. I think the hon, gentleman is be-
yond t he usual limit.

HOn. Mr. CLORAN-I arn quite willing ta
acoept the ruling af thre chair, but I 'want
the country ta know that such ruling is
stifing the facts af the case. In view not
of the point of order raised by the hon.
leader ai the Gavernent, which was not
rnaintained, but in view af the interrup-
tiion made by the hon. Acting Speaker, 1
beg ta move the adjournment af the de-
bate, or 1 wiil give notice that this matter
wili corne up in such a way that ail the
facts and thre entire evidence shall be dis-
closed to Parliament and to the people of
Canada.

The SPEAKER-le it the pleasure of the
Hause that this notice af motion be ac-
cepted.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-À member af
this House can always give a notice of mo-
tij.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-At the time for
giving notices.

The ACTING SPEAKER <SPROULE)-
My only reason for aeking was that it is
out of the regular order or routine of busi-
ness, but I take it that a proper notice
ehou'd be drawn out and presented to the
House.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I wilI prepare a
notice.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill No. 94, An Act to provide for the pay-
ment of bounties on Zinc produced from zinc.
ores mined in Canada.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

Bill No. 90 An Act to amend the Canada
Temperance Act.-Hon. *Mr. Lougheed.

The Senate adjourned until tbree a'ciock
to-znorrow..

TEE SENATE.

Friday, May 5, 1916.

The SPEAKER toak the Chair at Thee
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

8 ENATOR'S RIGHT 0F AOCESS TO
PUBLIC DOCUMENTS.

A QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-Before 'the Orders cof
t.he Day are called, it may be interesting
and useful for the Senate to know that an
han. senator cannot have official, publie
and senaterial documents at hie cornmand,
or at bis convenience. Yesterday, during
a debate on a certain question. I made it
my business to go to the Clerk of the Bouse
and ask for the production of records and
reports, public and officiai ta be used by
me. The Clerk was kind enough to send
the page for them. I saw the page bring
down records, very bulky documents, smre
400 or 600 pages, and place them. on the
table. The package rernained 'there. 1
called the page and sent hirn over ta the
Clerk, and. asked him ta be kind enough
ta send aver these publie records, belang-
ing ta the people, and belonging to their
representatives. The Clerk very politely
declined., I sent -the page back and asked
him why, and he -said "You cannat have
them." I said, "What? Cannot have themn
even on the floor of the Hos? He said,
"No." Then I sent back and asked why
I could not have them, and he said -"Not
wîthout the permission of the Speaker." I
amn very -humble and submit to authority,
except when authority abuses me. I went
to the Chair and said, ««Why cannat 1
have these documents, records and re-
ports?" and he said, " You can have them,
but at the Table and on the Table." I
would havc no chair ta -sit on and. wouid
have to read these documents during a de-
bate of immense importance ta the coun-
try. I would look nice standing at, the
table and reading a report of 400 pages. I
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said, " I cannot get them except I go to
the Table and. read them'" He replied,
" No." Now, hion, gentlemen, this is an
infringement on the riglits o! the
members of this hon. Bouse, an. in-
fringement that should net be tolerated.
Se far ae I arn concerned, I could stand
there, in a case o! neceesity, a case o! jus-
tice, and read for 24 houre a day, but dear
knows I amn net called on to -do that ini s
divorce case. I called yesterday for thxe
production o! those papers which were re-
!used me except I went to the Table and
stood up and read 400 or 500 pages o! a.
teport hecause o! a challenge issued te me
by the Hon. Mr. Dandurand, when hie said,
-It is against your conscience to vote for

a divorce, then why read the evdnc?

Bon. Mr. DANDURAND-When it is re-
ported against.

Bon. Mr. CLORAN-Reported against
or for. eepecially against; 1 want te aee
wliat wisdorn was in the commîttee in de-
clining the application for divorce. Thie
hon. gentleman challenged my rig.ht to have
that.

Bon. Mr. DANDURAND-No, net your
riglit.

-Hon. -Mr. CLORÂN-Yes, lie challenged
it on stronger ground than the constitu-
tional Tiglit; hie challenged my riglit on
spiritual grounds. On constitutional
grounds I do net have te consuit him.
On spirituel grounds, what does hie know
about theology? *Be is an authority on
atlieismn or any thing of that nature, but
lie is net an authority on the doctrine of
Christ. He is against thie doctrine of Christ
in many matters.

Bon. Mr. McSWEENEY-Who?

on the principles of Christianity, iflt
which I was introduced from birth, and I
try to live according to those principles to
the best of my ability.

Seve&al lion. GENTLFjMEN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-If 1 have questimeed
bis fidelity to Chriotiani doctrines I cer-
tainly -arn awfully sorry, and retract what
I have said. What I was trying to s.nswer
was his challenge to me as ea Catholie, t.hat
it was against my conscience to read that
evidence when I have no right to vote for
or againet a divorce. That was his chal-
lenge yesterday. Now I want to eay that
I called for that evidence to see on what
grounds hie based that challenge. Mf there
is anything I cherish-

Hon. 'Mr. DANDURAND-I rise to a
point of order. I draw the attention of the
Chamber to the license which my hon.
friend is 'taking in travelling outside the
question which hie bas a right to put, as to
lis being denied the reading of officiai
documents. In doing so he lias no riglit to
refer to a debate whicli took 'place in this
Bouse at a previous meeting.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN=I acknowledge wliat.
you say; 1 know thsat juot as well as you
do. 1 arn enswering the challenge put
forth yesterday.

The SPEAKER-The hon. gentleman lias-
no riglit to answer that challenge now.
lie should have answered when the chal-
lenge was made. 'He bas referred to a de-
bate that took place yesterday, which is in
violation of the rules.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-The Speaker said I
s'hould have referred to that challenge yes-
terday when I had not the documents.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The hion. senator TeSPAE-ru-
Dandurand. TeSEKRIrl-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I rise to a point .Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I accept your de-

of order- lcision.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I withd.raw what I
have said.

Bon. Mr. DANDURANDà-There is noth-
ing in imy whole carepr that justifies the
hon. gentleman in thus speaking.

Bon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-01
course not.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Of course I
have flot worn, like him, tihe robe, and
have flot had to throw it off, but I stand

The SPEAKER-I rule that there is notb-
ing before the Chair. Go on with the
Orders o! the 'Day.

The Clerk proceeded te cali the first,
order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I -appea] !rom your
decision if I can get a seconder.

The SPEAKER-Thie lion. gentleman lias
no right to speak.
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AID 0F PROVINCIAL PROH-IBITION
BILL.

DEBÂTE RESUMED.

On the Order beiing called:
Resumlng the adjourned Debate on the Mo-

tion for the Second Reading of Bill 66, An Act
In aid of Provincial Leglulation prohibItlng or
restricting the sale or use of Intoxicating
IAquors." and the Motion In amnendrnent of the
Honourabie Mr. Power that the said Bill ho
not now read a second time but that it be read
this day six monthe.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-I rnight and pas-
sibly should have allowed this debate ta
terminate yesterday, but when I rose at a
few minutes ta six o'clock, I had in my
mind the attitude takien by zny bon. 4riend
and colleague from Moncton <Hon. Mr.
McSweeney) who very eloquently, as is
customary with him, expressed an opinion
in this part.icularc.ase-which was fot mine
-ta wit, itb.at the Sen.ate should rejeotthis
Bill. On second consideration, knowing my
hon. friend as I do, I decided that it was
possibly a round-about way ta reach the
,conclusion which 1 entertained; because
I know him ta b. a temperate man. Hia
way of getting ta the goal ie different, but
bis abject is, no doubt, identical with mine.
The. part.icular poinSt reai.ed that I desire
to answer was the* one suggested by the
hon, gentfleman from Victoria.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The hon, gentleman
has no right ta ref4r ta a past debate.

Han. Mr. POIRIER-It is the continua-
tion of a debate. The point was that this
temperance law should emanate tram the
Dominion Government. I cannot agree
with him. As a matter a! f act, I take, the
reverse position. If the Dominion Govern-
ment had sprung prohibitory iegislatian, I
would have taken the attitude that my hion.
friend frarn Moncton takes on this Bill. I
should have voted against it, nat that I
arn opposed ta ternperance-just the reverse
-but because surnptuary laws are of no
effect, unless dernanded and backed by the
people. Naw had the Governrnent at Ot-
tawa acted upan the lines suggested by the
hon. gentleman tram Victoria, and passed
prohibitary legisiation. what might bave
happened? Sorne of the provinces, no
doubt, would bave hailed such legislation
with satisfaction, but others would nat. It
would have been the central pawer impas-
ing- surnptuary laws an sarne unwilling
provinces, with the result, as it bas been
at ail tirnes in histary, that the law
enacted would have been evaded by the

people. It is better in such cases that no
lsws shall exist, than a law that is flot
obeyed, or one that causes more disastrous
resuits than no law at ail. As it is now,
the piocess is the right one; the demand
for legisiation cornes from the provinces.
It started in the West. British Columbia,
I believe. adopted prohibition. Manitoba
and-Ontario passed prohihitory laws. The
temperance wave is now starting fram the
East. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island
and New Brunswick-in fact ail -the eastern
provinces except Quebec-have passed laws.
WVhat the Government is asked to do bere.
is not ta legisiate directly upoz4 prohibition,*
but to allow those provinces which desire
prohibition to earnestly enforce prohibition,
which they cannot do except by the inter-
vention of the Dominion Government. I
repeat, I do not believe in forcing prohibi-
tion, any more than moral virtues, upan
the hearts, heads or brains of the people
through legisiation. But I may be wrong.
The provinces desire it. Since the prov-
inces deaire it. let us give the provinces a
chance to effectively put it in force. It is
alleged that they have flot the power, for
exainple. ta prevent interprovincial ex-
changes. Without this measure, what
would be the consequences' There would
he Ontario and New Brunswick having pro.
hibîtory laws, and between thern Quebec,
which has no prohibitory law. Quebec has
the right not to adopt prohibition, and
there would be this difficulty: people to the
west and to the east af Quebec couid not
be prevented from getting liquor fram the
country that is sandwiched in between.
Under such circumistances, the advocates
of temperance could say, and rightly say,
that they were nat given a fair chance to
carry out their law. The Government cornes
in here and complernents their power ta
cive a thoraugh test ta a great laudable
eff ort ta suppress the liquar traffic. It is
aur duty in this case flot ta thwart public
opinion-

Han. Mr. THOMPSON-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-We are here accupy-
ing a very delicate position. We are
responsible neither to the people nar ta the
Government. We have absolute inde-
pendence, in f act tao great independence-
independence that is not dernacratic. We
have here the absolute control of the
situation. That makes At obligatory an us
flot ta misuse it. We can anly justify the
* exercise of aur power if we do flot abuse
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it. We have a monopoly of legislatien that
,no ether body in the world has. Even the
Czar cf Russia has net the independence
that we enjey. It behooves us te listen te
the voice cf the people when it is legiti-
mately expressed, as in this case; and it is
cun bounden duty te aid in canrying out
the popular will. To do otherwise would
redound against us. We should abide by
the decision cf eight or nine provinces cf
the Dominion. Bo fan as we know, Quebc
is oppesed or indifferent te such legiala-
tion.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-No; seventy-five per
cent cf the municipalities cf Quebec have
adopted prohibition.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-I arn talking cf a
general law. I know the attitude cf Que-
bec. That province is in its way as tem-
perste-I think I rnight say a more tem-
penate province than any other province
in the Dominion.

Hon. 1fr. QLORAN-Without prohibition.

Hon. Mfr. POIRIER-Witheut prohibi-
tien, and we would net b. justified ini
passing legislation that would include
Quebec, when Quebec objects, havlng
found, in my estimation, a licIter method,
moral suasion. W. have the moral influ-
ence cf the clcrgy cf ail religions denomina-
tion, and the example set by people i
high quartera in faveur cf temperance. I
amn therefone not only willing te vote for
this measure, but I arn in duty bound te
give it my support. I might tae up
another point raised by the hon. member
that spoke befone me, and that is raising
politîcal questions which I think in this
case should net lie used. It is that thene
is a menace te Quebec in this law, that il
is meant te a certain extent te persecute
Quebe--

Hon. Mn. DANDURAND-No, no. Who
expressed such an opinion?

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-My bon. friend
from Victoria division.

Hon. Mfr. DANDURAND-But who takes
him seriously?

Hon. Mn. CLORAN-I have maintained
it, and il is a fact.

Hon. Mfr. DANDURAND-It is a joke.

Hon. Mn. CLORAN-A jolce for the hon.
gentleman, but net for the. people.

S-29

Hon. Mfr. POIRER-The text, if nlot the
context, of hie oration led me to that con-
clusion. I know enough of Quebecers to
know that they cen take care of them-
selves, and if in sme way their ways and
état d'rnes do net tally with those of prov-
inces' cf different enigin. one should net
infer therefrorn that their ideals are net as
higli, their will as strong, and their deter-
minâtion as gree.t as those of sny other pro-
vince, or that they will nlot get te the goal
that others are airning at just as surely as
those othen provinces. I do net care te
hear such questions raised. In this case
Quebc is net persecuted, and if any
attempt cf the kind shculd lie made Quebec
can take care cf iteif. The Gemmons
having passed this Bull, shall we throw it
out? If w. did, it wculd be a mistake
agamast oun daty and against ourselves-a
rnistake for which we shail lie punished.
I hope that the motion cf my hon. friend
from Halifax will net carry, and that the
majority will ses thein way te supper.ting
the Govennment.on a measure that has lie-
coranexecessary te give the temyperance
people a fair chance te test the utrong
effort they are putting forward towards
establishing temperance on a permnanent
bau.s in the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I wish te mû.e a
.few observations having lied ame experi-
ence cf local option. The tewn in which I
live saw lit by a vote te declare for local
option. and local option came inte force
let Jnne last. At that time the vote wes
carried on the municipal voters' list, on
which were sme 300 lady votera, and cf
course it is presurned that ail, or nearly al
ci them, voted for local option. Later on,
th. province decided te take a vote on
total prohibition for the province. That
vote was taken a few.weeks ago. and te my
surprise, in the tewn cf Portage la Prairie
te which I have referred, where local option
waa oniginally opposed by about 200, ex-
cluding the ladies' votes, when provincial
prohibition was th. issue, and the vote was
taken on the provincial voters' list, the
ladies hein-. debarred fnorn voting, that
same town voted by a rnajonity of over 30W
in faveur cf prohibition. That was the ne-
suit cf education on provincial prohibi-
tion in that panf.iculan tewn. I know of a
number of people who Yoted againat local
option in that town who were s0 convinced
that prohibition was a good thing that they
voted for prohibition in the vote taken a
year afterwards. The province cf Manitoba
a few weeks ago voted simeet two te one

REVI5ED EDITON
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in faveur of prohibition for the province.
Although I do net want te compliment the
Goveaument on this legielation, I say
frankly that I think they are taking the
road et least reoistance. It wae not what
the temperance people asked or; they aeked
fer Dominion prohibition; stili I think this
legislation is in the right direction. It will
enable the provinces te carry eut their legie-
lation; ceneequently it muet be a geod
thing. It ia legislation te w'hich little or ne
exception can be taken, because it can only
be applied where the people in a province
have paseed prohibition. Another thing 1
want te say in cemplimentary terme of the
militia; we bail ini Manitoba, as there were
all over the Dominion, a grf-at number et
volunteers in camp, and it is a notable tact
that in every'one et those camps where the
volunteers voted, in the city et Winnipeg
and in other tewns in Manitoba, a very
large majerity voted. in faveur et prohibi-
tion. The statement bas been made here
that prohibition doce net prehibit. Se fat
as our brief experience in the tewn et
Pottage la Prairie is cencerned, prohibition
dees probibit; there is littie or ne liquer
drank in the tewn of Portage, la Prairie.
We have had some 600 soldiers in that little
town fer the paet few menthe, the lOth
Canadian Mounted Riflee, and the efficers
feit a great relief ini having their camp in a
town where liquer could net be se-
cured. The resuit cf prohibition has been
'that we have reduced the police force.
Twe policemen do ail the work that four
did tormerly. In my judgment, the liquor
traffic is a thing et the past, or pretty
nearly se.' I do net believe that 'licenses
te selI liquor in the Dominion of! Canada
will ever be issued again. Some people
think they will come back, but in my
judgment the people 'who are tied up with
the liquor interests will be out et business
by the time they have en opportunity et
coming bacfk, and their energy Noihl be
turned te other pursuits. Having these
ideas in view, I shall certainly vote for the
Bill and against the six menthe' hoist.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-I have noticed that
hon. members who oppose this Bill do s0
largely on the greund that they are epposed
to prohibition. As bas aiready heen said
by corne hon. gentlemen whe have spoken,
if there is anything bas the support et
publie opinion throughout this whole coun-
try, it is prohibition. It may be that the
great majerity et 'the peop1le are ail wrong
and that the members who believe that pro-
hibition ie not in favour et temperance are

Hon. Mr. WATSON.

right; but it would be hardly judicious for
us to act on any such idea. The Senate,
part oc! the Parliament cf Canada, je bound
to take public opinion inte coneideration,
and public opinion bas been ezpressed in
ne uncertain veice se far as prohibition
ie cenoerned. 1 do. net know et any sub-
jeet which bas public opinion se largely
in its faveur as prohibition. The province
ef Québec has been epoken et as an ex-
ception. I have ne doubt in my own mind

that if a plebiscite were taken in -the prov-
ince ef Quebec in regard te prohibition, it
would be carried.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-No, no.-

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY-I should like te
ask the hon. gentleman bow was it in the
city of St. Jehn? Yeu had a plebiscite
there, had you net?

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-At ail events I have
been se înformed by a very eminent gentle-
man, weil known te us al. who lias always
been a riesident of the province et Quebec,
wae breught up there, and to-day occupies,
I suppese, the highest judicial position in
the whole Dominion of Canada. Se far as-
my personai view in cemeerned, I believe
in doing what the province ef Quebec has
done-that is, te leave this matter of pro-
hibition te the municipalities et the prov-
ince. At the same time, I do net intend
te oppose myself te what I believe te be
public opinion cf this country, which is
te my mind largely in faveur cf prohibition.
With regard te this particular Bill, it em-
bodies a principle et law which 1 belleve
bas net been put in any other legisiative
enactment; that is, the principle ef making
a man preve his innocence instead ef the
ordinary principle et law whieh is that a
men is innocent until hie is proved guilty.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY-WUl' the hon.

gentleman allow me to put a queèt ion to
him? You had an election in the city of
St. John once or twice on the Canada
Temperance Act; howv did the vote go?

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-In the city of St.
John we have ne Scott Act; it is local
option.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-But you had
an election on the Scott Act in the city ef
St. John once or twice had you not?

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-In éeveral wards of
the city of St. John no liquor is allowed
to be sold.
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Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY-That is ilot an
answer to =y question. I asked yon if
you did not have an election under the Can-
ada Temperance Act in the city of St. John
once -or twioe, aïd if the Act wu fot de-
feated.

Hon. MKr. DÂNIEL-I do not remember;
it may have been; 1 have neyer taken a
great interest in il.

Hon. Mr. MURPH[Y-What bas that to
do with it?

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-I can te11 the hon.
gentleman this, that o far as selling liquor
is concerned in the eity of St. John, w.
have in sme wards the licenS system.
Under the provincial -law, any ward bas
the power to forbid liquor being sold
witb.in ils boundaries, and there are several
wards li the city of St. John in whieh no
liquor can b. sold.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-That la true.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL--The tendency there
bas been to reduee the number of licenseu,
and the number of licesises i. beig re-
duced froxi year to year.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-Exactly.

Hon. Mr. DANIiEL-In regard to the
whole province, so f ar as prohibition Ie
concerned it will affect but very few places.
I think there are only three or four places
in th. whole province of New Brunswick
where liquor is allowed ta b. uold. But 1
was reterring to a principle of law minro-
duced int Ibis Bill which 1 think is very
unueual, and 1 do not know that At has
been introduced mbt any other legisiation,
excepi legisiation of this character. If a
man commite murder he is not conaidered
guilty until h. ie proved guilty, and oc
with regard t asny other crime, but under
clause 4 of this Bill a maxi is assumed to
b. guilty unless he proves hie innocence.
To my mind that is a very serions depar-
ture from th. ordinary principles on which,
without, being a lawyer, I have always
understood our legisiation ba. been based.
However, it is a matter that can b. r.-
ferred ta more fully when the House goea
lot committee on the Bill. From th. fact
tbat prohibition sentiment seemé to be
.sn general ail through Canada; no malter
what my own private 'sentiments. may be,
I feel il my duty to vote in favour ofaxly
,Bull which will enable tb. people to carry
out., Iheir wieh;

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-To my mind this
is not a question of prohibition; il
.las imply a quemtion of provincial
rights. If a*ny province thixiks il in its
o'wn intereat to adopt'a measure more or
-leus prohibitory. with reference to liquor,
I think il would be the duty of every one
of us to help that province 10 carry out ils
own policy as 10 what they think is good
for, themselves. But 10 my mind il is not
o0 much a question ci prohibition as a
-question of provincial autonomy; and be-
longing te the Liberal party, I find no di!.
ficulty in supportmng sucli a measure. But
il il were a question of prohibition I would
atli vole for il. I do not know that I
would have don. that 10 years ago, be-
cause 10 years ago il did not seem 10 me
that public opinion was ripe for prohibi-
tion. But the very opinion invoked qgainal
Ibis measure, namely, that there is a strong
feeling of lemperance and il is neceasary,
ie the very reason why I arn compelled 10
vot. for it. -As there is a strong feeling in
favour, of prohibition T think il is Our duty
la help that movement on, and coxisequent-
ly I propose 10 *help Il by my. vote. The
question of conatitutionàlity was raised. I
do not think Ihat section 121 of the British
North Anierica Act furniahes any argu-
ment against constitutionality. That arti-
cle bas nothini in view but the imposi-
tioin of a custorna- duty. :Prior 10 Con-
federation aeverai o! th. provinces had un-
questionably the right, as betweena One
another, 10 have a tariff, and section
121 waa placed in the Act simply for
the purpose of domng away with lb.
right ta colleet duty on imports from
one province to another. We have un-
questionably the rigbt la prohibit lbe
entry of goods, not oxily in Canada froro
foreign countries, but alio 10 prohibit the
iDterchange of goods from one province to
another. We have done il; we did it îme
years ago li tbe case of oleornergarine; I
canmot reoollect et the moment- of- -àny
oftb.r product the exchang -of- which was
prohibit.d in Canada, but ft is -,easily
conceivalble that w. might have a whole
lot of noxicus thàige which we, would
wigh 10 prchibit to-day, and teornorrow
we wouid prohibit the interchange of
apirituous liquors *com one. Province
.j1o another, whicb wvould not li mY
mind constitute any infringiement of - sec-
ti6n -121. -l have -no hesitatioxi whatever
li supporting tbis Bih.-
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The House divided en the amendment,
which was rejected on the following divi-
sion.-

Cloran,
Lavergne,
Mcsweeney,

CONTENTS:
Hon. Messrs.

Pt>wer,
Tessier-5.

NON-CONTENTS:
Bon. Messrs.

Baird,* KIng,
Boita. LaRivière,
Belcourt. Lougheed.
Bolduc, Maison,
Boutock, Mflne,
}iowell, Montplair,

(Sir Mackenzie), Murphy.
Choquette, Poirier,
Dandurand, Raitz,
Daiel, Rose,
Dennis. (Middleton),
Derbyshire, Sproule,
Donnell', Talbot
Edwarda,4 Thompson,
Flarreil. Thorne,
F1rot Watson,
Girroir. 'Yeo-33.«
Gordon,

Hon. Mfr. DANIEL-I notice that the
Hon. Mfr. McLennan has not voted.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN-I paired with
the Hon. Mr. Shehyn.

The SPEAKER-How would .yon have
votede

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN-I would have
voted against the amendment.

Thè amendment waa declared loat.

The main motion was then adopted on the
same division, and the Bill was read a
seeond time.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

REPORTED PROM COMMITTEE.

The House resolved itself into a Coin-
mittee of the Whole on Bill (81), An Act
to amend. the Canada Shipping Act.

(In the Commîttee).

On clause 1:
1. Sections four hundred snd forty-two, four

hundred snd forty-three 'and four bundred sud
forty-four of the Canada Shlpplng Act, Revised
Statutes of Canada, 1906. chapter one hundred
sud thirteen, with the heading Irnmediately
preceding section four hundred snd forty-two.
are repeaied sud the following sections and
heading are aubatltuted therefor-

Pilotage District of Quebec.
PlotS sud Âpxrentices.

442. The number of pilota for th. Pilotage
District of Quebec shall fot exceed one hun-
dred sud twenty-five.

443. Whenever the period of apprentioeahlp
of any apprentice under the Quebec Pilotage
Âuthority bas been interriipted by aicknesa,

]ROM. Mr. ECOVRT.

Involuntary absence or other legitimnate cause,
such apprenties, subject to such regulationS
as may b. made by the Pilotage ÂuthorltY,
may b. allowed to serve an'-additlonal l>erlod
equal te the Urne loat by such Interruption. and.
If found otherwise quallfied and entitled te a
license as a pilot. he rnay b. granted such
licens mter ho ha completed a full period of
service of moyen yeara, lncludlng the ad addi-
tional epriod.

Hon. Mr. BOS3TOCK-By clause 1 we are
repealing sections 442, 443 and 444 of the
Reviaed Statutes. The new section 442 deals
with the number of pilots, and 443 with the
period of apprenticeship, but I do flot sec
-that we are re-enacting anything that will
take the place of 442 as; it now stands in
the Revised Statutes. The clause of the
Revised Statutea reada as followa:

Persona deairona of becomlng pilota for and
below the harbour of Quebec shahl continue as
heretofore te pas their Indentureq, of appren-
tioeship with the Quebec Pilota Corporation
and for that purpome the »ald corporation shall
continue to b. subjeet ta th. provisions of the.
Act passed ln the 1th year ef Her late
Ma.Jesty's relan.

We seem te be doing away, with the legis-
lation'altogether.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Has the hon.
gentleman looked at chap. 48 of the Statutes
of 1914 in which that was repealedP What
was deait with in 442 is now dealt with by
the Minister of Marine, apps.rently.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I do flot see in the
Bill before us referenoe te any o'ther Act,
and I have no means of finding out that
there was anether section dealing with it.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED- observe that
the minister of the department when in-
troducing the Act made this statement:

By the. Provisions of the Act chap. 48 of
the Statutes of 1914. ail powers with respect
to pilota and apprentices. formnerly vested ln
the. Quebec Pilota Corporation, become vested
ln the Minister of Marine and Fisherles. It
wil therefore b. seau that section 442 is no
longer operative fer the same reason.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-That clause was
really substantially repealed before.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes. I will read
testatuts to my hon. (riend. In the

statute of 1914 the hon. gentleman will firàd
chap. 48 gives to the niinister powers in
the pilotage district which include& the har-
bour of Quebec, and therefore dispenses
with the necessity ef re-enacting anything
in lieu o! 442. We will have 442 as it *ap-
pears in s he Bill.- We repeal those par-
ticular sections and enact 442 and 443 as
they now appear in--the Bill.- Section 442
defines the- number of pilote'in the Québec
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district, and 443 deals with the question of
apprentioeahip. We stili adhere ta the
seae number of pilote.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Then we are only
new repealing clause 442 in .the Revised
Statutes?

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHED-Yes, we did not
repeal it before, but we teck ail the powera
that are incorporated in the old section
442 and vested them in the Minister cf
Marine, and the powers therefore auto-.
matically passed from the Pilotage Board
in the Quebec district ta the minister, but
now it ia desirable, for the purpose o.f plac-
ing the êtatutes- inx better shape, ta have it
repealed.

Hon. Mfr. DANIEL-It appears ta me that
if we are to vote intelligently on this new
section 442, wbich atatea that the number
ef pilota shall fot exceed 125, we ought te
have nmre idea ef the ainount cf shipping
that ia entering and leaving the port et
Quebec. We eau take fi for granted,
probably, that the Miniuter cf Marine who
submits tii legialation knows something
about it, but te enable us te idge bow
many pilota are required tc perferm the
duties of the pilotage syatern in Quebec,
we should have some idea and nmre know-
ledge of the amount of business they have
te look after. 1 do net know whether the
gentleman who represents the Governmnent
here has that information, but it Would
enable us ta deal nruch more intelligently
with the clause if we bad it before us.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-I understand
this number represented the number cf
pilota when the matter was administered
by the pilota themmelves, and as hon. gen-
tlemen will remember, it was contended,
when the former legisliation was before us,
that there was such an arbitrary adminis-
tration et powers by the pilota themselve2
that it had become a very close corporation,
and it was utterly impossible te get witbin
its membersbip. I understand that the
Govern.ment is adhering ta a number whioh
wiil be sufficient for the purposes of meet-
ing ail the shipping needs cf the pilotage
district in Quebcc, eand when my hon.
friend puts the question te me as ta the
tonnage, or volume cf -shipping, I cennot
givoe him that information. I have no
doubt h '-would be the subject matter cf a
return, and would involve very probably
exhaustive -labour in bringing it down.

Hon. Mr.* CASGRAIN-I have taken sme
interest ithfa Quebec pilotage question. 1

do net see anything objectienable in the
first clause. It prevides that when ea man
becomes a pilot he can makre the additienal
time ta cemplete bis seven years.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That ia the chief
feature of the Bill. 'Under the law as it
stands. four menths 'were ailowed'an àp-
prentice as an interruption, se te apeak,
in bis cotitinucus service, but if threugb
accident or any other cause, be exceeded
that four montha, he was prevented, from
becoming a pilot, and b.d ta start bis
seven years ever again. This provision bas
caused many cases cf bardsbip. The case
is instanced-particularly where an appren-
tiee bas ta igo abroad for certain instruc-
tion or certain experiene, aund on one cf
these voyages may be delayed beyond the
four menthe; wben he returna be finds
himself excluded from being practically
an apprentie. Re bas to atari ever again.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Tbis is te reeify
that condition of tbings.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.

Hon. Mfr. DA2IFL-I have always
accepted the atatement refèrred te. by
the hon, leader of the Goverument, that
the Pilotage corporation of Qàuebea was a
very close corporation, indeed, and bad
viery stringent regulations, and naturally
the corporation would like te bave
as amali a number cf Pilota as possible,
because it wouhd make the funda no much
the greater for each individual, and that is
the reason wby 1 was a little curious ta
Iknow whether 10 pilota were rea]ly a miii-
ficient number to attend ta the business
cf the port. 1 assume that the Minister cf
Marine bas taken this matter ite consid-
eration, and 1 understand now tac that
the minister bas sme control ever the
corporation whicb be did not bave formerly.

Hon. Mr. POWER-As I understand it.
the position is- this-and the bon, leader cf
the Government can correct me if I am
wrong--tbese sections, 'wbicb are suppesed
te be repealed, deal.witb the pilotage at
Québec, andi with the pilot. Then chapter
48 of the Act of 1914, atates:-

The Minutr of Marine Cand Flaheres, sub-
ject to the provisions of thé Cana"a Bhlpplng
Act saa have charge of the examninatIon.
licenalng, contrai and management c f pilota
and pilot apprentices, and the contrai and
mnuagement of pilot schooners, and no on.

that gave the minister. very'limited powver
because these; sections whichi we .are now
proposing. te repeal set -out' very minutely
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how many pilota there were ta be, and how
the pilot business was ta be conducted. and
consequently the miniater reaIly had almost
no power. He was tied up by sections 442
to 444, and I understand the object of this
Bill is ta give the m'inister a free hand, a
thing which I suppose was intended when
the Act of 1914 was passed. I presume that
th. intention waa then ta put the whole
matter in the hands of the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, and to leave hum
unhampered by the provisions of these sec-
tions of the Canada Shipping Act.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That ia the case.
He can exercise his discretion. One
hundred and twenty-flve is the number of
pilota provided for in the Shipping Act, but
section 443, which deals with tb. question
of apprentice, gives authority ta the min-
juter ta permit the apprenties ta serve a
period equivalent ta that which. he has
lait, a that he may perfect his apprentice-
ship.

Hon. Mr. CASGRIN-There is a word
that is puzzling us on this aide cf the Hou.
In clause 2 there is a reference ta steain
engines with flash boilers, or by electricity.
Cauld the han, leader give us any informa-
tion as ta that?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The House al-
ways relies upon my hon. friend ta keep us
posted on technicai questions cf that kind.
1 arn uuch .disappointed if he cannot
inform. the Houa. now.

The clause was adopted.

On clause 2:

2. Sectian six hundred and twenty-nine lu
amended by addlng the following subsection
thereto-

*2. Subject ta such regulations us may b.
made by the minister, this section shall fot
apply to any passenger ship flot exceeding
sixty-five feet registered length propelied by
an internal combustion engine, or by a steani
engin. with a flash bolier, or by electricity.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I have no doubt this
is ail ,right, but the cammittee should have
some little explanation of just *what it
means. I assume this is intended ta render
it unnecessary that a motor-boat of sinaîl
dimension shail carry a qualified engineer
as well as a qualified master.

Hon.'Mr. -LOUGHEED-The present Act
reada:

Na persan shall act in the double capacity of
engtneer and master on any ateaznboat, and
no persan shall, except when the baller la flred
frein 4h. engine- reom, act as engineer and

Hon. Mr. POWER.

fireman an any eteamboat bavlng an engins
af aver seven nominal horse power and required
by law ta carry a certiflcated engineer.

W. provide that:
Subject ta such regulatians a may b. made

by the minuster. this section ahall not apply
ta any passenger uhip nat exceeding 65 test
registered length ,proPelied by. an internal eam-
bustion engin., or wlth a .steam engine with a
flash-boiler, or by electricity.

It has reference chiefly, I understand, ta'
gasolene boats.

Hon. -Mr. tMeLENNAN-In reference ta
the expression flash bailer, I may inform
the Houa. that il is like a steain mater
car, whre the, water drops down on a
heated surface, and is instantly converted
into steain and capable cf explosion.

The clause waa adopted.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC, froin the cammittee,
reported the Bfi without amendment.

GOVE.RNMET RAILWAYS SMALL
CLAIM8 ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND PREADING.

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading cf Bill No. 91, An Act ta amend
the Gaverninent Railways Small Claim8
Act. H. said: This Bill has as its abject
the extension ta Prince Edward Island of
the provisions regarding sinaîl dlaims that
now apply ta the Intercalonial railway.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I should like to
point out ta my hon. friend that this ia 'a
more extensive Bill than tb.at. Il seems
te me ta apply ta any railway in the central
and management of the Minister of Rail-
ways. Would it net apply ta that part cf
the Transcontinental which is now being
ôperated by the GovernmentP

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, becaus. that
it not a Governinent railw.ay. 'The Goveru-
ment Railways Sinail Claima Act will gev-
ern, I submit to the 'House, th. interpre-
tatian which will be placed upon the legie-
lation.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK-Is net tihat the fact
at the present lime, thai the Transcontin-
entai is under the control and management
of the Minister of Railways?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes. 1 flnd, as
my han. friend h as poi nted out,. that it
will apply ta the. yrhole .Government rail-
way system.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Sý-peaking efor- myseif.
I do netse. any objection. ta that., The
gSmall: Claims. Act ie a ,enq#qciajLct, and il
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i. well that il should apply to jLll the Gov-
ernmnt railways.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-When that Act was
passed in 1910 the Interoolonial railway
was supposed 10 include the Prince Edward
Island division, but nome dlaims were
taken to thie court, and the judge. i look-
ing up the interpretation as te the Intercol-
onlal railway, found Ibat il only applied tb
the railways i thie provinces of Noya
8cotia, New Brunswick and Quebec. so that
the '. Prince Edward .Island railway did not
come under ils operation. Now, during
thosefour years a greal demI of disability
has been engendered by the Prince Edward
Island railway not being included, and
as an instance of it, those actions taken
in the fimali Debts Court for those smiall
dlaims were ne taide; the partie. w'ere non-
suited. In th. Commnons the other night
the members froin Prince Edward Island,
both Liberal and Conservative, endeavouréd
to have tbis measure made retroactive no
thal th. intention of Parliament at 1h. time
that 1h. Aet was passed should include
Prince Edward Island, and that the dlaims
arWrng between 1910 and th. present limie
could h. j>roceeded with and adjudicated
upop. For somes reason or other, I tbink
anore -as a mnalter of pique than anything
elle, the saniiter refused that which, 10
my mind, was a very reasonable amend-
ment, and moved that th. committee rise
and lay the Bill amide altogether. However,
I se. that better counsel. prevailed and we
have lb. Bill h.fore us, but hon. gentlemen
ean readily understand thaï; an injustice
was doue-an injustice that was not i-
lended and that was againet the strict anid
absolute intention -of Parlianient at the
lime. Il seema to me only just and f air
that, having tbis Bull before us now, the
measure should be made retroactive so as
10 go back as far as 1910, making the law
apply ta the Prince Edward Island railway
as well as 1<> the main line of the Inter-
colonial railway.

sme time ago, and the m'inister refused to
make the change. 1 do not know whether
the Senate would be inclined to make the
alteration now, but if they would, they
would only h. doing whaf is right and juil
to certain parties i Prince Edward Island
who have been prevenled from having their
dlaims adjusted by the court owing 10 an
omission fromn the Act when it was lent
amdhded.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Would nlot the
dlaims be outlawed by this lime under the
Statute of Limitations?

Hou. Mr. MURPHIY-That is 6 years.

Hen Mr. SPROULE-The original law
having been pazeed in 1910, the 6 years
viun freen that lime to the present; but'
the câaims would likely have been con-
tractedl some time before 1910, so thal Pv*-a
if tt>e law were made retroactive, if the
Statut. of Limitations i. the saine in Prince
Edward ]Island as in the other prov;n-ea,
1 do flot see thit the dlaims would b.
helped much if takein to 1he courts, even if
10-e iaW were rnae retroactive.

lion. Mr VeURPHY-lu explanation tif
tuta«. X may P. -.hat Mr. MeLean, meniber
for Queens, P.E.I., was the attorney acting
in a came that came up within two yeaxs.
While 1he Statut. of Limitations ln our
previce is 6 years, you will se. that ail!
the elaims that have comes up since 1910
are valid, snd ual harred by the statuts.
[t would seem. to me only resonable that
the intention of Parliament, as il then
was, and as they thought they haed incor-
porated il i the statut., should be made
effective i this Bill. It is childish not
to accept sn amendiment of that kind.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-But my hon. friend
bas not shawn very c1leaily what the in-
tention of Parliament was.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-The intention of

Hou. Mr. YEO-I quit. agree with ail my Parliameut may h. gathered from the fact
cohleague fromn Prince Edward Island haî that in drafting the Bill in lh. first in-
said. There is no doubt injustice ws.s donc stance wîth regard ta these emali claime,
t0 parties on the island by th. omission of they. used th. words "Intercolanial rafl-
Prince Edward Island ai 'the time the Act way.". Well, Intercolonial railway. in the
vas am.nd.d. Il could net h-ave been in- generic sense, is supposed ta include, se-
tentional. It mnuet have been an omission. cording to th. lime-tables, the main line
and I can sec no juil reason why that af th. Intercolonial rsilway and th.
omission ihould not h. rectified juet now, branches attached theret. as well s the
by. making the Act retroactive so far as the Prince Edward Island railway. That was
Prince Edward Island railway in concerned. the intention of Parliament, and under
I notice,.that,,a discussion teok place on that law actions were ent.red iu Prince
tbis .point in another part of tbis building Edward I.land 10 get remuneration for
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cattie killed and damiages ara.sing, and the
judge, in looking up the interprýetatien of
the statute, found that it defined -Inter-
colonial railway" as that part of the Gov-
ernment railway estem run*ning through
the provinces cf Nova Setia, New Bruns-
wick and Quebec. It .did flot include
Prince Edward Island, -ad therefore the
intention of Parliament was nullifled, and
Prince Edward Island has been under that
disability ever ince.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Retroactive legisla-
tion in very objectionable but this case in
somewhat different from those which gen-
erally corne before sParliament. If the
statements made by the hon. gentleman
behind me <Hon. -Mr. Yeo> and the hon. gen-
tleman who lias just taken hie seat (Hon.
Mr. Murphy) are correct, and there in no rea-
son for suppoming that they are not correct,
then it was'the intention of Parliament,
when 1he Act cf 1910 was passed, that that
Act should apply te the Prince Edward
Isand railwmy.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Exactly.

Hon. Mr. POWER-And it seeme bo me,
if the Government are wiiling te take that
view. perhmps th. wiseat course would be
to allow the Bill te b. read a second time
and amended in committee te indicate that
the right to include Prince Edwmrd Island
i. sirnply declaratory of the intention of
th. -original Act. You could not then very
welli say that it vas retroactive legiuia-tion,
because Parlmment declares that the. in-
tention cf Parliament in 1910 was that the
legislation should apply te Prince Edward
lâland.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-From the begin-
ning.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I suppose. I assume
that the leader cf the Government would
have ne difficulty in making an atmendment
of that kind when the Bill goes into cern-
mitte.

Hon. Mr. DAIEL-I read the debate te-
ferred te by the hon. members, both, cf
them from Prince Edward Island, and as
on. net specially inter.sted it appeared te
me that the view taken by those gentlemen
is the correct view, and that there vas
really, perhaps, a printer's maistake either
in the titie of 1h. Bill or in the body cf
thé Bull. In th. titi. it was put, "An Act
Ïeferring-te 8mall Claims on the Canadian
Government Railways."' But in- 1h. body
cf 1h.Bull-it refers te the Intercolonial rail-

Hon. Mr. MURPHY.

way, and it vas on 'that view that th. judge
before whoni those cases ver. taken, de-
cided that il did not apply te, th. Canadlian
Government railway in 1h. province of
Prince Edward Island. But th, other thing
that I noticed was Ibis, that while the
hon. gentleman vie spoke and teck
that vie*, which s.emed te me fmirly
reascn.ble nleas there va smorne good
reamon why 1h. legisiation sliould net be
made retroactive, thouglit il could not b. es-
tablighed under th. circumstances mren-
tienedê, yet *bhe Acting Minister cf Rail-
ways was se decided that h. would not
accept the amndmcnt, that h. decided te
withdraw the Bull rallier than have il
forced on him. Nov the point cornes lier.,
suppeming we inaist on Ihat amendment,
will 1h. Goverunent aecept il? If tfiey
are net going te mecept. il, we -would b.
fooli to press for thie ameridment, and in
that case I think we ehould hear from
the represenlalive cf the Government in
ti Houa. wliether tliey would h. willing
te nocept l, h.cause I taire il lie hon.
members from Prince Edward Island would
not lik. te loe the Bill, and would rather
have it as il is than net have il aI ail.

Hon. Mfr. POWER-If th. Government in
the other Houte de net accept our amend-
ment then the Bull cornes back te us and
we do net adhere, no there is ne risk. It
is on. cf those cases where justice cnight
very- weli b. tempered'with mercy.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-JIhe difficulty lies
in tbis. I do net know if Ihere in any clear
evidence that a mistake vas made origin-.
alIy. True, I suppose il mnight be smid il
weuld have been equilable te have included
tie Prince Edward Island railwmy witb
the Intercolonial railwmy, but il can ecmrcely
be said tbat Parliament made a mistake in
a statute, wben only one construction can
be placed upon tbat statut.. TiraI meema
to be the came. 0f course tie members
from Prince Edward Island contend Ihat
il should have included th. Prince Edward
Island ra.ilway; 'but it did not; se that we
are confronted with Ihat fact, and we
have to take th. statut. as we find il.
As le making 1he present legislation retro-
active, il is aimmost neediesa te say that
retroactive -legislatien is mlwmys verY oh-
jectionable, for 1h. simple reason tha-t you
are unaware what ils application will b.
If on. were f ully avare cf wliaî lie cern-
pans of ils eperation would h., Ihen one
weuld feel il safe te makre il retroactive.
But tak.' fer instance thie case, *making it
retroactive would apply te the Transcon-
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tinental system. Now. thie Transcon-
tinental system has been taken
over by the Government very recen'tlY.
To make it retroaotive -would relate baek
te pomsibly innumerable dlaims about
whloh. tii Goverumnent-knowm nothing. I
do not think that any very great injusgee
can be dons by leaving the Bill as it is.
for the simple reason thst thome having
dlaims have their remedy in the Exche-
quer Court inatead of lu local courts. Now,
the Exehequer Court is peripatetic
in a sense; owmng te the legialation
which .we have passed from time te time,
the Exciiequer Court can scmrcely be ad
te b. more expensive than the. local courts,
for th. simple reason that they hold ait-
tings in Prince Edward Island and in al
'provinces of Canada. Immediately there is
any business te warrant a aitting being
held in any particular district, such a ait-
ting is held. However, I -shal be very
iglad indeed to direct the attention of the
Minister of Railways te th. fact, and -te
ascertain wiiat the. specific difficulties are
in making the. Bill tetroactive. He will
have more information on it than I pos-
sema.

Hon. Mr. BoeTOCK-'!he Act, chap. 26,
of the. Statutes of 1910, la called, in short
tille, " Government Eailways Small Claima
£et." I take it hhat the terni "Government
llaalwaya" includes the Prince Edward Is-
land railway.

Hon. Mr. I.UBP'HY-Certainly.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Of course when we
go on to thie other sections of the Act, sec-
'ion 2 Baya:

Subject as herelnafter provided. any dlaim
against Elm Majemty arlifig out of the opera-
tion of the Intercolonial rallway. etc.

go that apparently tie trouble has arisen
over thnt very tact-lie Bill is called the
'Government Railways Srnall Claime Act,
and in the. body of the Bill it sixnply men-
tions -the Intercolonial railway.

Hon.'Mr. LOUGHEED-Whefl v. go inta
comnittee ve cau easily rectify it.

Hou. Mr. MUBPHY-You can easily see
how thie error has arisen. The Intercoloria
Tailway la described as iiaving mo manY
miles in the province of Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia -and Prince Edward I.
land so that the. Bill wau labl, to puss a&W
did pas. tbrough the. handa of everybodi
with the idea tint the, Prince Edward le
land railroad. vas included -a clasfied ii
th. timé-tables. There -is -a manifeat in

justice te tiose n=en wio have taken action.
Tiiey could go te the Exchiequer Court, but
that is a cost-ly proceeding for those amali
dlaims as compared witii the oirdinary
courts of the. province, and I do net se
wiy the Minister of Railvays will not
allow the amendinent to go so thnt àt
least those actions that have been taken in
Uic court aud nou-suited would b. brought
under this Act.

The. motion vas agreed te, and the Bull
was Tead a second time.

BILL INTRODU'CED.

Bill (N-2), An Act for the relief of Wil-
liam Thomas Craig.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

The Senate adjourued until Monday, May
8. at eigh't o'clock, p.m.

THE SENATE..

Mouday, May 8, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eigiit
o'clock.

Prayers and routine preceedings.

GRAIM TRAFFICO ON THE NATIONAL
TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWÂY.

INQUIRY.

Hou. ;Mr. CASGBAIN iuquired from tic
Goverument:-

1. Boy many buaheis of wheat have been
bauled f roin Arrmtrong to Quebea clty on the
National Transcontinental rallway ince a
6 cents per bushel rate has been offered by the
Goverrnent?

2. What would be the through rate from
Winnipeg to Quebec city on the sme basis?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The ansvers are:
are:

1 Approxixnately 675,000 buahela.
2. On shipmeuts of wiieat originating at

Winnipeg the through rate to Quebec
would b. 12 cents per bushel.

EXTENSION 0F PARLIAMENT BILL.

INQUIRTf.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Befere the Orders
1of the Day are called, ais I suppose this
ris the last time I shallihave an opportun-
-ity to aak, aud I believe Uic country is
-anxious on the subjct, II siieuld like to
Iknow what the Britishi Parliament 'bias
rdone witii our f amoua Extension Bill. . We
-are going te prorogue .in a'-tew days 'aud
i Iarliameut yull b. witiiout any kuowledge
-of the decision of Uic Imperial. authorities
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unless the Government is ini a position to
give us information on the subject. I want"
to ask the leader of the Government has he
any intimation, direct or indirect, as to
wbat, has been doneP

Hon. MT. LOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mr. GLOBA.N-You have no ides?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I presume in due
course the legisiation wiii go through, as
the Imperiai House is now sitting.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The Imperiai House
is neariy always Bitting.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I have ne in-
formation that it has been passed.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The House wiii pro-
babiy prorogue this week. Then four or
five montha hence, in October next, Parlia-
ment goes out of business. Suppose the
British Parliament does not pass the Bill,
what are we going to do?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The hon, gentle-
man will -have bo ask me sometihing easier
than that.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-As one who wouid
like bo see ihe country run on fair Unes,
I think the Government should take stepi
to flnd out what the British Parliament
proposes to do in regard td thii matter.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I shail make
further inquiries, and if I obtain any in-
formation before prorogation, I shahl be
very giad to let my hon. friend know.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Not me alone, but
the country.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, I under-
stand my hon. friend speaks for the coun-
try.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill (M-2), An Act for the relief of Martha
Isabella Kenny.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

Bill No. 81, An Act to amend the Canad a
Shipping Act.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

ST. PETER'S INDIAN RESERVE BILL.
REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE.

The House Tesolved itsehf into a Commit-
tee of the Whoie on Bill No. 67, An Act
reiating te St. Peter's Indian Reserve.

(In the Committee.)

On clause 2:
The patents of lands lncluded in thé sald

St. Petr' Reserve Issued by Ris Majesty and
the sals of such lanids made on behalf of Ria
MaJesty In the sald reserve are hereby con-
firmed and made good.

Bon. Mr. CLORAN.

Hon. illr. BOSTOCK-I understood the
hon. leader of the House to tell us the
other day that one reason for taking this
action was on account of the commission
appointed by the Provincial Goverument
for the purpose of investigating the sur-
render of these tities; but as far as I have
been able to ascertain, te papers that were
brought down afterwardsdid not contain
any record ef the flnding of that commis-
sion.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-'My bon. friend
probabhy misapprehends what I eaid. I
stated that the Provincial Government cf
Manitoba appointed a commission of Oounty
Court Judges for the purpose cf investigat-
ing. the question cf the aurrender cf ltos.
lands, with a view te determining the
question whether the Registrar General cf
Manitoba sheuld register the tities. That
was peculiariy a provincial matter.

Hon. tiMr. BOSTOCK-Could we not have
that information?

Hon. Mr. LOUOHEED-This Government
would net have the information official.
because it was a matter peculiarly uhder
the jurisdiction of te Provincial Govern-
ment. I have made furtiter inquiry and
ame mformed by the Doputy Superintendent
Generai of Indian Affaira tat the Regis-
trar Generai ef Manitoba yet refuses to re-
cede in any way from the position whicit he
then took as to the registration cf the tities;
and it is with a view cf soiving the diffi-
cuity vrhict lias arisen that the Federai
Gevernment bas intervened and taken pro-
,eedings in thp -Exehequer Court for the
purpose of determining the question. be-
cause the Faderai Government itas alreadyý
issued the patents.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Are ail the patents
issued?

Hon. *Mr. LOUGHEED-The patents are
issued, I understand, by the Dominion
Government; se the Dominion Government
is practicalhy absoived in the matter. But
upon the presentation of these patents to
the Regietrar Generai, who is *the head of
that branch ef the registration service in
-Manitoba, refused te register the patents
which the Government had issued. Now
titis Gevernment has intervened and
brought about th. settiement to which I
have referred. I. have made further in-
quiry aise upon ltat.subject, and am toid
ltaI ail the parties. intereated are most
anxious to have the matter eetted' 'under
the agreement between thte -parties. te tite
litigation -in lthe- Exèhequer- -Court.ý Many
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of the purchasers have not only paid the.
extra dollar, but paid it a very consider-
ahle ime ago, and they are very anxious
that this settiement should ho carriod ont.

Hon. MKr. BMOTK-Does that ref or to
the whole of the 615 names?

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-Yes. I under-
stand so.

Hon. Mfr. BOSTOCK-Because in the
papera brought down the only letters ihat
I eould find reforrod te about 20 namos;
there was nothing to show that ail the.
parties were represented.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHIEED-I discussed the
matter with the Deputy Superintondent
General of Indien Affaira, and ho said h.
understood that Mfr. Hogg of Ottawa prao-
tically represents the whole of the parties
interested.

Hon. -Mr. 'DAVIS--I want to tell my hon.
friend--and I arn not breaking any con-
fidence-4hat Mfr. Andrews, 1he gentleman
who haî charge of thone cases, informe 1 me
in the rotunda of tiie Chateau Laurier that
every one of his clients, and himmeif too,
considered they were being held up and
rolbod out of that dollar.

Hon. 1fr. CLORAN-That is a pretty
broad statement.

Hon. Mfr. DAVIS-That is a pretty broad
statement, and it is true.

Hon. 1fr. POWER-I do not think I have
shown any disposition to unduly obstruot
the business brought by the Govornment
before thus House, but tiiero are certain
eircumastances in connection with tuis
mieasuro wiicii I think should give us
pause. As I understand it. under our con-
stitution the Dominion Government issue
tiiose patents, and inasmuch as in dealing
witii Dominion Lands the authority cf the
Dominion Geverument iu the highest auth-
ority-

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-My hon. friend
muet remember that this question is one of
registration. The Dominion Goverument has
nothing te do with the registration of tilles;
that is a question that has been raisod by
lhe provincial authorities.

Hon. Mfr. POWER-I was net mistakený
about that; 1 understood liat the registra-
tion was under . officer c f
th. Provincial Governsnent, but the point
1 proposed to mûe .was this, that as re-
gards thone lands, th. provincial officer is
bound to obey.the Dominion law. - .

Hon. 1fr. LOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mfr. POWER-The hon. gentleman
nay shake his head, but I think tiat liat
s common sens., because if yen have -an
administration here te which the Provint-
cial Government la bitterly hostile. the
Provincial Governrent might instruct the
>ffioer, inasmuch s he is thçir offier, tO
refuse te register any grants made by 114.
Govornment. No-w, will the* hon.,Igentle-
man undertake te say that in that case 1he
registrar would net be 'bound, as an officer.
pro tante at any rate, of this Oovernment-

Hon. 1fr. LOUGHEED-He is net th.
officer cf this Governmntn.

Hon. Mr. POWER-to register the docu-
ments?

Hon. Mr.. LOUGHEED-No, my hon.
friend entirely misoonceives the actual situ-
ation of the matter. The registrar of Man-
itoba is an offioer of -tie Provincial Gov-
ernrnent.

Hon. Mfr. POWEB-Yes. I know.

'Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-,AOting within
the authority of the Provincial Legislature.
The registration la-vs cf Manitoba are ex-
clusively within the juriediction and oom-
petency cf that province.

Hon. Mfr. -POWER-Yes.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-Afld nothing that
tbis Government could say or do could
possibly set in motion the registration lams
of Manitoba. Now, the registrar cf that
province consideried that the eurrender
was irregtlar-

Hon. 1fr. DAVIS-No, no.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-M Y hon. friend
cannot say that. I prefer te take the find-
ing of two judges ,to the. dissenting voice
of my hon. friend. who knows vory littie
about it.

Hon. Mfr. DAVIS-Where iu the finding
af the two judges? Wiiat have we to do
with tiiat? Il is net here.

Hon. Mfr. LOTJGHEED-The finding of
the t-wo judges is a matter cf public record
in tho province of Manitoba, and the
registrer is the officer of the provincial
Government. Now let me say to my hon.
friends -opposite, notwitistanding their in-
sinuations that thie registrar cf th&t day
acted at the instanceo f a Conservative
Government, that that Conservative. Gov-
ernment has disappeared; lier. ls now a
Liberal, Governmentý in -.Manitoba.,. The.
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regietrar is the officer et that Liberal Gev-
ernmeut, and it an injustice bas b>eeu
done, let that Liberal Government give
instructions te the registrar-
. Hon. Mu. DAVIS-The Government et

Ibis Dominion issued a title te those peo-
ple, and by their own action put a eloud
on Ibat title. The registrar ef Manitoba,
aays, ««Remove that cloud." Your Bull re-
movea iL; your Bill says, " We have nothing
te do with the registrar there." Why doe
net Ibis 'Bill make us have éomnething iko do
with iL, and do it without mulcting s num-
ber et honourable people ef a dollar an
acre?

*Hen. Mr. LOUGHEED-W ith ail due
deference te my hon. friend opposite, who
assumes a knewledge ofthIis question, Ihia
Goverument bas net put a cloud on the
tiLle. This Government transferred Ibis
land te the purchasers se far as tbey pea-
sibly could do e by iaaumng patents. What-
ever bas been dene te prevent the regps-
tra4ion ofthIose. patenta bas been don. by
the provincial office!r te whom I have re-
ferred.

HLon. Mr. WATSON-The court ini Mni-
toba decided that the registrar sbould, net
register those tities, sud whyP

Hon. Mr. DAIqDURAND-The court?

Hon. Mr. WATSON-The commission et
three judges. Two were in faveur ef iX,
one was against iL, aud the court decided
that there was a douhit as te whetheu the
Act uequiued a majority of the Indians be-
longing te ithat reserve te vote sud be
puesent when the surrender m'as made, or
whether a majority et the Indians puesent
could make a decision. I venture te say
that if that clause requires that a majerity
et the Indians on a reserve should be pres-
eut sud agree te surrender, ne sux-rendel
has ever been made in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan, Alberta or British Columbia that
could net be upset. That doubt was thrown
on the title. Hem' in the m'orld will the
paymeut et a dollar an acre impreve con-
ditionb? Hem' will that make it legal? Is
that te save -the Indiens? Surely the regis-
trar -will net take inte consideration the
decision et this Parliament that they
shouid psy a dollar an acre more. Is that
the way the Government is going te re-
move a cloud, on'the tille? It m'as Mr. Brad-
bury wbe started the trouble about these
lands. IL was a matter et politics. He was
against the powers 'that be, snd he wanted
te show that the officers had used -undue
influence te -secure that surrender. Nothing

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

turned on the tact thaJ the sale was net
pro perly advertised. The evidence goes to
show that the price paid for the land was
an -average price for similar land. There
was ne question of fraud in connection with
the sale. It wau properly advertised, and
the auction sale took place. There waa
competition at the sale and the lands were
sold te the highest bidders. There was..no
charge et any wzong doing until some eight
years afterwards, and new we have a Bill
saymng that these people who bought that
land cannot register their titles unlesa they
psy a dollar an acre more. It was claimed
by Mr. Bradbury in the first speech he
made in the Houa. on tbis question, that
these lands aold for $6, and they were worth
$2l-that the late Government was going
to cheM the Indiana eut of $15. The -pues.
ent Goverument proposes te remedy that
by this Bill and now are going to cheat
them eut -of $14. It seemas te me the in-
nocent purchaser should net be asked to
psy anything extra- 1he solicitor who re-
puesents these people told me about a week
age, 99We would rather pay the dollar an
acre sud geL our tille, Ihan b. hung Up."
These people have been hung -up fou eigbt
years. It seema te me that if there is any
cloud on the title, it will b. Temnoved by
this legialation, -bat we ehould wipe eut
the dollar an acre. We should flot be a
party te that. The registrar held up the
tiLle et that time because bis attention was
called te the pessibility et trouble -because
the surrender was net propeuly taken.
That was th. particular ground.
IL was that, snd not because there was les
than a majority et the Indians present con-
senting to the surrender. Anybody who
knows anything about Indians knows that
it is impossible te get a -maj ority et the
Indians on a reserve te agree te a surren-
der, -because they are migrating ail the Lime.
Chief Justice Howell mas appemnted a
commission to report s -te whether the
Indiens sho'uld suruender that reserve, and
reported in faveur et the surrender and sug-
gested the conditions en which it should be
mnade. That erder centained. different pro-
visions frem general surreniders, because a
number of those Indians were practically
haltbreeds. They were lecated on the lands
belfore the transter te the province ei Manii-
Loba. Instead et being claased as Indiens
under tueaty, tbey wcre classed as haIt-
breeda entitled te holdings, and I think iL
was contended that those squatters should
have a free title te twenty-one -acres spieoe.
Then complaint m'as made,; Chie!- Justice
Howell recemmended te -thee Tndiang that
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they should appoint a Mir.fmmenr,, a rev-
erend gentleman vie vas.e-ne of the In-
dians that belonged to thie reserve, as
trustee te look afler the land for thein. The
Indians objected. They" lnsisted on getting
a free tille. They got a free titi., snd
started. te mcli lie land. Chie! Justice
Roeell auggeeted te Mamaa, the registrar,
liaI h. should net recognise 1he sale. because
lies. lands in some cases vere sold for a
fev dollars or a fev boltles cf visky, and
liat vas vhy, in lhe first case, the registrar
lhrev doubt on the titi.. Aftrvards 1hey
came in and suggested one reason vhy the.
sale vas net carried through vas thal thc
reserve vas net properly laken froun lhe
Indiana in lie first place. With ail the
tacts hefore us, ve are juslified li striking
oluI the dollar an acre. Il vas put in to
save lhe registrar. He gol himacif in
trouble. Thal reserve is adjoining the tovn
of Selkirk, and people knov liat Indiana
are much belter removed from the vicinity
cf 1h. tevn and th.ev owai much better
vithout 1h. Iuidiané. Thal viole side of the
country vas net being eultivated and
Boards cf Trade in Selkirk vier. 1h. land
is situated ail applied te th. Oovernment te.
have lus reaerve throvn open. Il vas donc
liat vay and everyliing vas regular vi1h
one exceý>lion, as te viciher 1h. majorily cf
the Indianas hould b. present aI the meet-
ing te decide the question of surrender.
The Indians vio attended the meeting vere
in faveur of the surrender by a practicafly
moid vote, and il vas thougit belter to have
the surrender carried ont.

Hon. -Mr. CASGRIN-The question as
te viether the surrnder was good or not
doca net appear ho me le have anything te
do vith the question. Tih. purchaser put
in his bid aI the auction.

Hon. Mr. W*ATSON-Hear, hear.
Hon.. Mr. CABGRAIN-I think th. hon.

gentleman from Portage la Prairie has
travelled vry wide o! the mark viien he
speaks o! tihe surrender b.ing goed, bad or
indifferent. Whatl has tiaI te do vilh the
auction sale?

Hon. Mfr. .WATSON-It has everytiing
to do viti it.

Hon. 1fr. G&SGRAlU-Tiat has nothing
te do vith the third party. thc mani vho
bid and -got the. land. The. Goverument
should not look te 1h. people vio vent to
thec anction -and -paid their; money for thc
propérty. :As far se ley- ver. concerned,
liaI vwas the close o! th. transaction. -In
regard te vhat teck place befor, that, the

Government did not put the lanid up te
auction vithout being the owuer or assum-
ing that they owned it. They advertised al
over the province that they vere the pro-
prietors, and ..iy one goîng 10 liat auction
should be enliled bo Set 1he property on
payment of the prie at vbich àl was sold,
no malter vhat h"d taken place before.
1 un1deVIland that people. te avoid litigation
would readily say, - We vould sconer pay
a dollar an acre and have no trouble over
it," but bere the Government takes the
case to the Exchequer Court. That is not
a friendly vay to seUile the malter.

Hon. Mfr. DANIEL-As I undersland, 1he
matter is a sort cf compromise. The. state-
ment ia made that th. sale vas not pro-
perly advertised, and only a few people
ver. thcre.

Hon. Mfr. WATSON-There is no charge
of liat kind.

Hon. Mfr. DANIEL-And that it vas flot
don. in a proper, legal, and equitable vey.
and. conaequcntly 1he sale vas really not
valid. This thing took place tsome years
ago. The reserve haa beau. removed, and
lhe purehaaers offer le compromise luis
matler by giving the Indians a dollar more
an acre, and «an lie Ihing seltled. That is
something Ihat i. don. day alter day-
compromisie. W. could not get along ini
Ihis world vithout compromise.

Hon. Mr. TALBOT-You must admit
that if there ver. 0<1 odd purchasera the
sale must have been pretty veli attended.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-One mani mighî buy
many lots.

Hon. Mfr. DAVIS-If theue 4itles are not
valid I do not see hov asking the purchas-
ers to pay one dollar more is goig te
make themn legal. What miraculout power
has lus on. dollar? There ia no. use dis-
cussing lhe surrender, becaus. the Gev-
ernSent, by withdrawing the. case Ifromn the
court, acknovledged that il vas regul-i.
The patents ver. issued. Why should ve
ask lie purchasers for anotier dollar? Th.y
do not vant to psy it; they feel they have
been Tobbed. When Mfr. Andrevs says a
thing he meana il. and hie knovs thaI
these people should not pay that dollar,
and «h. told lie Registrar General liat
some lime h. vould have te Cive Ihat dol-
lar back.

Hon. Mifr. LOUGHEED-I am - afraid I
>am -wearying the House in repealing vhal
1 have already said on Ihia, subject; and li
endeavouring te inform lie hon. <genle-
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mani from Prince Albert of the facto of
the case, but I arn very solicitous that he
should become fully aware of all the cir-
cumstanoes of which lie is at present un-
ware ,. I should have thought that the

industr y of my bon. friénd, and the way
lie has been working upon, the question of
4he St. Peter'. Indian reserve would have
made him familiar with ail the f acto.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS--Only one day.

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-Afld lie haî
,corne here to-eiight apparently unaware of
the real situation. Ut me go over it again.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I know it ail.

Hon. Mr. LOUGREED-The flegistrar
0eneral'of Manitoba is an offcer charged
wxtli adrninistering the registration laws of
the province. The registration laws of that
-province corne exclusively, within the
powers of the province. That officer in a
servant o! the Liberal Goverument. Tbey
oould instruet him ta aet et .once if-
they wished. Il. that offleer in respon-
sible for the trouble which rny hon. f riend
gays hm. been forced upon ail those pur-
clissera. then it in quite rnanifest that that
offleer can be-instrueted and dealt with by
tlie present Governrnent of Manitoba.

trar General himself for the purpose a! va-
lidating that surrender, and lie lias written
a letter whicli rendseas foilowa:

Br-Il underatand that a proposition han been
made ln regard to the tities ta lands ln the.
et. Peter'. Indian Reserve. the. proposition
belng thnt If the. purchasers of the. lands ln
that reserve will pay lu cash or give a lien -or
charge to'the Indian Departuient of $1. per
acre. the Dominion Paiameut wlU va*u legisia-
tion Io conftrn tiat surreuder. 1 'underutaud
that there are nme cane ln whicii partles are
anxlous now ta bave nme 01 tse lands re-
leased and obtain certificate. of title therefor
under the Manitoba Rleai Property Act I may
say tint tuas proposition -would be qulte satin-
factory to me, aud no far an the. latter clans of
cases la concerne&, thnt la toasay, where the
$1 la to b. pald In caah,-I would have the.
money pald lu may office heme ta be beld ln
trust snd 1 would then Issue a certificate of
titie clear of ail 4ecumbrance. ta the purchaier
of the lands upon whlch the 41 per acre has
bieau pald lu cashi.

1 amn wllng to do thia ta relleve the. situation
provlded 7an wil give me au undertaklnx ln
wrltlng thnt you wIll Introduoe ln the. next
session of Parliament of Canada. a 1liU as a
Goverument menure, ta conthrm the. surrender
lu quetion, and wll use every effort of your-
self and your colleagues ta have the Bill paaued.

If tus la satactory .ta you, pleane write me
at once, glvlng the above uudertaking.

1 haye thé honour ta lie,
Tour abedient servant,

(Slgned) 'W. I. Macara,
. Reglotrar General.

Hlon. -Mr. DAVIS-I quite agree with Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-To whom was

that. that letter written>

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Will the hon. gen-
tleman teit us wliy the registrar is hold-
ing up the titi.?

Hon. MT. LOUGHEED-I arn just ap-
proaching it. Cbonsequently, if h. is reapon-
sible for the alleged obstruction as that
pointed out by rny hon. frîend, the course
of the Manitoba Government is quite clear.
Tbey should order the. Registrar General
ta register those patents, and issue the cer-
tificate of titi.; but it happens that the
Governent of Manitoba approves inferen-
tially-

Hon. -Mr. POWER-Did approve.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED: And the present
Gov.rnment approve nferntially of the.
course taken by the Registrar General. The,
Registrar General becorning sornewhat an±k-l
ious ta case the pressure made upon hlm
fron tirne ta tinie by the. purchasers of
thos, lands ta register the patenteand issue,
cetificates of titli.made this proposition.
It ;i. notlthe proposition of the Federal
Gov.rnrnent but the proposai af the Regis-

Hon. Mr. LOUGEIEED.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The Minister of
the Interior, and .the Minister of the
Interior write. as follows:

On lichait of tie Government of Canada. 1
undertake ta Introduce at the next regular ses-
sion of the Pariament of Canada, a Bill an a
Government meaure ta conflrm the surrender
of the. St. Peter'. Indien reserve, the valldlty of
whlch la now ln question on the Information of
this Goverument ln the. Exciiequer Court.

Af ter giving certain details, lie go.s on:

This Bill the Government wlll use every
effort to have paased.

Then, afler the proceedings had been
taken in the Exchequer Court ta have the
Exchequer Court declare upon the validity
or invalidity o! the surrender, the matter
bas been settled in this way, at the instance
of the Registrar General of the province af
Manitoba. Upan this money being paid,
,aud upon this Bill being passed by the
Farliarnent of Canada, validating 1h. sur-
render, the Registrar. General oi..Manitaba
'wiil- -acc.pt 1 h. patenta -already,.issue. by
the Dominion,.Goverrnent; and wilLissu,
thereupon ý& certificate,ýef;Lttl, and Iliat
wiil terminate..th, matter. :.L
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Hon. Mr. WÂTSON-It neems te me
rather a peculiar procodure. If ihat com-
munication had been presented by the
Attorney Genoral of Maniteba te the Min-
istor cf the Interior, it would have been a
different mattor, bnt b&re the Rogistrar
General, a servant cf tho Manitoba Gov-
ernment, undertakea te dictate how h. will
acoopt legislatien, and under what eircum-
stanes ho will registor title, it nemis te me
net consulting the Manitoba Government at
ail. Does it net strike the hon. gentleman
as peculiar that Mr. Macaro, the Registrar
Gèneral et Manitoba, abonld. write sncb a
botter as that te tho Minister cf tho Interior?

Hon. Mr. LOUJGHEED-I tbinkr it ia al
xight, becauso Mfr. Macara cau oxerciso lis
diseretion as te the conditions upon which
the surrendor shonld b. validated, and thia
la the condition wbicb ho stipulate.

gIon. Mr. WATSON-As I staied botore.
theouony doubt that could arise in Mr.
Ma"ar'm mind was wbon hie attention waa
calod te the f act that a majority of the
Indiana belonging te the roservo were net
prosont when the suronder wam made, and
bow a dollar an, acre can removo that
donbt I ýcannot undorsiand.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-And nobody olse ca'n
undoratand.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It would look
unwise for a far-easternor te take part in
thls debate. Aithouglu coming from the
East, 1 generally try te observe what la
gomng on, and try te acquire ail the know-
lodge I ean out cf a debate. I have
learned ibis much: that there are two ont-
standing Meatures in this debate, one state-
ment coming from the leader of tho
Governmoni, who is obligod te bring down
this messure, and who bas been obligod,
owing te hie position, te give certain
oxplanations which are net according te
the f act. That ie a pretty bad statement.
The hon. leader convinced me lasi week,
when ho iniroduced the Bill for second
reading, that there was nothing te complain
of ince the 615 purchasers who purchsed
thie lisnd wero ail satislied with the Bill
introduced by hlm on bobalf cf the Govern-
ment. -I said te myseif, if the paries
inierested -in this transaction are satisfied,
why should I be dissatisfied and find fanit!f
That- statoment was made, by the leader ai
the Government last week and ropekted Iat
mjght,- and what do we lind as ý a Meatureo ai
this debate'. Wo,,find.aliat contradiction
in as plainand bald.terne.as poseibk
given te thé. léader o! thé Gov.ernmeni, wbon:

I do flot hold porsonally responsible.
He ie acting for the Solicitor General, or
the Department of Justice, in tliis matter.
He gives to the House what i. told him,
and what is told hlm i5 very oiten net true.
Now, we -have twa hon. aenatora on the floor
of this Rouse-who are- acquainted with al
the facts, and wha have made it their
business to study the situation, te talce
up the interesta of the half-breeds and In-
diana who bought thome lands; -they are
the enaters from Prince Albert <Hon. Mr.
Davis) and Portage la Prairie <Hon. Mr.
Watson). And what do they gay? They
say that what the leader of the Government
has doclared here is net true. The leader of
the Gcvernrnent convinced me last week
that the 615 purchasers of these lands were
aatisfied with the arrangement conlirmed
by tbis Bill, and I toit that I had ne busi-
nusa te intertere; but to-night what de we
find' We find a contradiction in the mcii
open way given te the Govornment. The
hon. sonaters trom Prince Albert and Port-
age la Prairie have ated te the House-that
it ia not true that thone 615 men are matis-
lied with the provisions of this BiIL Which
statemient -are we te beliove? Here we
have tiwo senators who doclare on the ler
cf the Hanse that thec- statoment cf the
Govornment is nlot according te tacto. That
15 the one featureoef the debate which leaves
me, and ought, te beave other senators, in
a position cf doubt as te what are the rosi
merits of this question. The otiier feature
of the debate i. the botter which bas just
been read by the leader of the (zovernment
from some officiai of the Provincial Gov-
ernment mn Manitoba called the Regietrar
General. We are net aUl built alike, but if
I were the leader of the Government I would
have thrown that letter out. It ie insolence,
im~pertinence, for any tupemiy-hapenny
officer in a Provincial Government te dic-
tate te ibis Governent what provisions
mbould be contained in a Bill. And what
is the provision?> The provision is the bone
of contention beiween-I hate te cali hlm
the leader of the Government-betwoen the
Department of Justice-

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Do pet hesitate.

Hon. Mr. CLORkN-I mean you are not
remponsible. 1 mean te say that the bone
of contention is between the hon enaters
from Prince Albert and Portage la Prairie
and the Department cf Justice, net between
tbem and yen; I know'if it were in your
hande it wouid have been dictated other-

t wise.
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Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Thank you.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-But we are up
againat what they cali the Department cf
Justice, and the. Department of Justice sub-
mite to the auithority of an officer cf the
Manitoba. Gavernmenl, a man whom the
Grita are afraid ta behead-who says, " If
yon pas thal Bill1 with lhe dollar clause

in il. I will register the tille." I have
neyer seen such impertinence and suci in-
solence. And how wiil th* provision cf a
dollar in the Federal Bill validaI. the tille?
Hoa will it validale ail the proceedings?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-By this legisla-
lion.

Han. Mr. CLORAN-I know, but is not
liat insolence frein a tupenny-hapeiiny of-
fleer i a Provincial Governinent, ta dictat.
wbat ahail be in the Federai Bill? Either
there is a principle aI stake or lier. is nal.
If there i. a principle at stake it is nol a

dollar liat will relain the principle or vali-
date the. tille. Unlil it can be proven that
the Governinent are .nght in slating that
tie 615 pureiiaeers are satisfied withh e
present Bill, and until th. two senatars
from the Northwesl are made ta wltidraw
what they have muid. it is impossible for
any senator 10 cast an intelligent vote;
there remains a doubl. In regard to tii.
propomition coming frein the Registrar
Generai, which is embodied ini this Bull, I
say il should nat be talerated. for one
moment. The question o! a dollar does not
amouit to muci, but il is a question of
principle at stake. Tiiose men who bought
hheir lands at public auction froin the publie
officer should not have their lities que&-
tioned either b>' this Parliainent or by the
Registrar Generai cf Manitobe or by 1h.
Exchequer Court, -and there ie no court i
the British zee.lm thet would sanction the
sacrifice of individual rigiits in~ that regard.
I hold that the stand taken by the hon.
gentlemen from the Nortnwest is in the. in-
terest of truth and cf justice.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Before the motion is
carried I wish ta say that if ail the. parties
are satisfied, cf course it ina> b. said liat
we have no resan to quarrel with the

measure, but looking ta the. future, il
seems to me thal il is the. duty cf the Gov-
erniment -of Canada ta stand behind their
grants. - '*

Several hon. GETEE-er ear.
Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Now, tbis dollar an
acre is a sinali matter, but the amount in-~
voived might be very much larger, and as
the lion. gentleman who has just taken hi.
seat said, this ls a question of principle,
and we. shouid bi establishing a most un-
fortunate precedent if we decided that.
when the Dominion Governiment had
solemnly sold certain lands. they could
afterwards decline to complets the grant.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-They have not.
The Dominion Goveirninent lasued their
patents, but the. quarrel is with t.he pro-
vincial offleer.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Then the. point is

that, this Bill ha. came to the wrong place.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No.

Hlon. Mr. POWER-The Dominion Par-
liament are funictus officio; tbey have doue
ail they should do and ail they have a right
ta do.

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-No; tram my
perusal of lhé correspondence the edlicitor
of, 1 think, moot of the. purchasers e3ug-
gesWe tha't tthey would be willing ta pay
an extra dollar an acre if the Governinent
of Canada would bring in legielation de-
ClaTrng this surrender under the Indian
Act ta be a valid surrendes', and ec far
as I can jascertain, it is &il a matter of
compromise.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Now which etate-
ment is correct? That is the third turne
the.lion. gentleman has made the etate-
ment that the most of the purchasere were
wdlmig ta accept 'thiâ legielation. Io the
Governinent right, or are the -members for
Portage la Prairie -and Prince Albert Tight?
If the leader cf. the. Government is uight I
shall vote with hum.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-All are right
wlth.intheir own joidgment.

Hon. MT. WATSON-I think the leader
cf the Government is right i bis lest stete-
ment; h. says that the purchaeere, enxious
ta get tille, -suggested that th. Governxnent
bring in legislation that wouid validate the
eurrender. New, that ha been ail the
trouble; that is what I have.been trying
to ýexpl&in.; it was an 1he aurrender. fot
tbe prie. st ail, and how àn the world. a
dollar-an acre can prove-tiie surrender was
valid -I cannot understand.,

Hon. Mr.- DANIEL,ý-But il does.
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Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It is surprising
what a dollar an acre wiii do.

Hou. Mr. WATSON-I think to-morrow
or the day after we can find whether the
dollar an acre wiil do what the hon. gentle-
man mays -it wili. If thec leader cf thé.
Honte i8 williug, I rnove that the commit
tee vis and report progreas and asic leave
te ait again. I think to-morrow, or thec
day ater, we wiii get more Iight.

Hou. Mr. LOUGHEED)-May I oek thie
objcct of rny hon. friend lu rnaking thi.a

Hou. Mr. WATSON-My object is this:
I purpose. as far as I can, getting aIl pos-
aib'e liglit on this aubject. A letter from
thc registrar cf Manitoba kas becu red
hore to-nàglit, cf the existence cf whicb I
vae not avare, and I -think it vas consider-
able of an impertinence fer hlm to send
auything of thsat kid to thc Miniater cf
<ho Interior. We ought to hear from the
Attorney General, who la head cf that de-
partrnont. and I purpose wiring hum and
findimg out vh y <home letters vert sent.

lion. 1fr. LOUGHEE.D-Â1Il right.

The motion vas agreed to.

Hon. Mr.* BOLDUC, from Uic committec,
reported progrs sud aoked leave tc ait
agamn on Wednesdey.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT AMEND.
MENT BILL.

Government. Now, the object of the arnend-
mente is to place those districts where the
Canada Temperaaioe Act is in force in
an analogous position te those non-prohibi-
tion provinces that are preventcd frcm. irn-
porting liquor into a prohibition province.
That, hon. gentlemnen, is the abject of the
Bill. It rnay bc * eked. " why ahould the.
Canada Temperance Act, that is ini opera-
tion in the different provinces, not edme
under the prohibition legisiation of the
different provinces, so that that prohibition
might have a relation te the whole prov-
ince'" The answer te that is this: That
in moat of these provinces where prohibi-
tion has been enacted, that prohibition is
flot yet in operation. In the province of
Manitoba it doca not corne inte operation
until smre tirne during the preut year.
In the province of Saskatchewan they bave
a dispcnsary systern in connection with
their prchibitory 'legislation. In thc
province of Alberta their provincial Azt
does not corne inte operetion umtil the 1@t
July. In Ontario thc Prohibition Act doe
not corne iute operetion -I understaud until
&epternber. Oonsequexitly, it la not desir-
able that thc operation cd the Canada
Temperance Act iu Uic varions Provinces
should'bo diturbcd in any way at the pro-
sent time. I have no doubt that when pro-
hibition cornes inte operation in those va-
rious provinces that have placed it upon
their Statuts Boek, it will then be rcgarded.
as desirable that the wholc cf thc province
mhould co'nc within Uic enactrncnt aud pro-

Uich Canada Ternperance Act, sc far as Uic
Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the aecond Act is in operetion lu those provinces.

reading of Bill No. 90, An Act to amend That I cannot sey; I sirnply suticipate
the Canada Tempersuce Act. that that nay possibly bo the position teken

Hon. Mr~. BOSTOCK-Is there sme ex- by these provinces.
planatioi cof <lisi o.M.CSRI-hti h c

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Ycs, Uic object Homony Mr.e thAScoINtt is icAc
cf these amendmenta, lion. gentlemen, is <o cmol aldteSotÂt
hriug the Canada Tcmperanoe Act into Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.
line with the legisiation vhich is now bc-
fore us for consideration with reference <o Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-Whenever you
pr .ohibiting the importation cf liquor into have prohibition it viii wipe out the Scott
the provinces that have adopted prohibitcry Act.
legisiation. It is needless for me te say
that. Uic Canada Temperance Act is a Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, I think <bat
Federai Act vhich je lu operation lu rny will bo thc logical consequence cf vhat vili
cf tho provinces cf Canada, sud that, al- take place.
though different provinces have adopted
that legisbation, it vill in no va2se affet the Hon. Mr. Mc&WEENEY-Do not give us
operation o. et ho Canada Temparance At. -toc rnany cf themo Acte.
lu other vords, provincial legislation upon
the. subject cf thc liqucr -traffc cannot -af- H on. iMr -.LoUG3HEED-Frorn what my
foct the legisliation passcd by tho Federal hon. friend said as te Moncton, I do not
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appreherld there will be any difflculty in
quenching the meet insatiable thirst.

The motion was agreed.to and the Bull wan
read the second time.

BOUNTIES ON ZINC BILL.

SMO0ND PMAIDING.

Hon. Mr. LOtIGHEED moved the se-
cond reading cf Bill (94) An Act te pro-
vide for the paymenta cf bounties on Zinc-
produced from. zinc ores mincd in Canada.

He eaid: The objeet cf this Bill je te en-
courage the production of spelter. or zinc,
within Canada. Since the beginning cf the
war the price cf speiter bas gene up, as
hon. gentlemen are probalbly aware, te 30
or 40 cents per pound. The production hae
enormously increased. We have certgin
zinc depos "its in thc Dominion of Canada,
and in Trail, in the province cf Britimh
Columbia, sme development bas taken
place in the amelting cf zinc by thc chectro-
lytie procees. The object of t.hie bounty la
te promets the continuous development cf
that indiietry in Canada. There waa some
apprehensioa caine time &go that producers
in Canada would net b. warranted in ex-
pending any subetantial ainount o! money
in developing thc smelting induetry in this
particular.,produot except there was a dis-
tinct understanding with Uic Go'sernment
as te what thc future weuld be. It appeared
at the tixne that they entered upon this
enterprise that 'the war wouhd very speedihy
terminate, and that they wculd scarcely be
warrantcd in ent.ering upon aniy very large
operations in this particular business. The
Governinent made provision at the time
when they were approachcd that Uiey would
undertake te purchase a certain quantity cf
epelter at, I think, about. 15 cents per
pound. and would likewise make provision
by legialatien for the payment cf a bounty
until Juhy 31, 1917, if spelter eheuld f al
behow 8 cents a pound. There ie no preb-
ability, I might say, of the Government
being called upon te pay this bounty. The
period expires on the 3lst day July, 1917;
that i. te say. the producer of spelter after
that date would not be entitled te the
bou4ty in question. The contract entered
ite by the Government with the company

in question bas pcrmitted cf the Govern-
ment saving' something like 25 cents per
pound that they otherwise weuld have te
pay if they bought speiter ini Uic open
market for the manufacture cf cartridges
and other munitions; se, thc Govcrnment, by
thie legislatien,.,bas already more Uian re-

Uc n. Mr. LOUGFiEED.

imbursed itself of the amount which it
would have to pay under any and ail con-
ditions even if the law came into operation.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Do 1 underetand
that the Government have entered inte a
contract with the Trail emelter to buy spel-
ter at this price of 15 cents. a poundP

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, I think the
Sheil Committee is taking somewhere like
16,000 tons. The Government, by giving
them this order, bas been able to induce
them to enter upon their operations to the
extent that they have gene.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-16,000 tons at 15
cents a pound.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-There are two
companies producing zinc in Canada. There
is a company, I think, in Quebec.

Hon. Mr. MoS WEENEY-I have not
heard of any in Nova Scotia. It muet be
Granby.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-There are two
companies producing zinc in Canada. The
Consolidated Mining and Smelting Com-
pany of Trail, B.C.. and the Weldon Min-
ing Company. of Quebec. The Governinent
has entered into a contract, or rather the
sheil committee was ena.bled te make a con-
tract with the Consolidated Mining and
Smelting Company of 8,000 tons at a price
of 15 cents per pound, with an option upon
8,000 additional tons at a price of 12J cents
per peund. I might say that spelter, at
that particular time, was selling for 40
cents a pound in the PUnited States, but
owing te the promieed legisiation they were
enabled to make very favourable contracte.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I suppose there will
not be very mueh bounty paid under this
Bill, as the price of cpelter is hiable te
keep up 'until the 3lat July, 19W~. I notice.
on cemparmng -this Bill with other Bis of
the same na.ture, euch as the Lead Bounty
Act passed soîne time ago, that there was a
difference in the wording of it. In this par-
ticular Bill no provision is made as teo where
the money je te go. When we were dealing
with the question cf lead bounties it was
specially speoified that the beunty.-should
be paid te the preducer cf the lead, but al
that this Bill saye in the second clause ie
that the Governor in Couneil may authorize
the paynient, etc. It does net say te wbem
it is te be paid.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That mighteasily
be inferred.
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Hou. Mr. BOSTOCK-Mlter the hon. gen-
tleman's ex5planation it might be quite cleer,
but not ta the ordinary man taking up. the
Act, sud with .regard to the contraci the
hon. gentleman hes rcferred ta, I suppose
there la nothing ta prevent the. Goverument
paying. the bouuty, suppoaing thia Act
should ever come into effect, toaeny other
amelter.

Hou. Mr. LOUGHEED-Oh, no. To any
one producing the zinc.

Hon. Mr. BOBTOCK-It might lie that
other companies would put iu an applica-
tion for bounties. It le flot tied up any way
ta that perticular company?

Hon.- Mr. LOUGHEED-Oh, no.'

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-The bon. gentleman
refera to the price of apelter. 1 taok the
trouble ta find out what the pricelor ipelter
bas been sud the figures -I received do not
agree with whst the hon. gentlemen sad
just now. I was informed that during 1914
the. price of spelter was >bout 5.21 cents per
pound, during that year there ws very
little variation in the. price, bt iu 1916, in
January, the price was 6.2 cents per pound,
sud in June it jumped ta 21.2 cents.
Then after that ln Auguat it fell ta 12.7
cents, and lu Januaryi 1916, it was up to
16.9 cents.

Hou. Mr. LOUGHEED-I wss quoting
spelter lu the United States. At the parti-
culer tume ta which I allude it was. aelliug
in- the. United States et 40 cents per pound.
Spelter-which I understand is pure zinc-
la 30 cents a pound

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-It changes with
the demand.

The motion was agreed to, snd the BiU)
was reed a second tume.

PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION AID BILL.

REPORTED Pnom COMnITTE.

The House resolved itself into a Commit-
tee of 'the Whole on Bill No. 66, An Act in
Aid o! Provincial Legisiation prohibiting
or restricting the sale or uee o! intoxicating
liquor.

(In the committee.)

On clause 2:

Hon. Mr, POWER-Is that not a very
aerious penalty ta -imposeP

Hou. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-I do not
see the. necessity for that clause. It looks
to me almoat 14k. vindicetivie legislation.

There are certain cases where a punish-
ment of tbhat kind might be of value; that
is, if you are dealing with ânen 'wh> carry
on what le known ais a floating 'bar, where
they have not any property ta get et beyond
the clothes on their beck, and where they
are lier. to-day snd, away tomorrow; but
im the, case of a brewery or distillery, where
there are higli penalties asthere are ini
those cases, I would think that the penalty
al-one is quite sufficient without this extra-
ordinary clause, providing for the, cancella-
tion of their license. I move that that
clause is etruek out of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-It aeems ta -me that.-
this is not et all vindictive legislation. Âs
hon. gentlemen are well aware, penalties
for violations of tii. Liquor Act are usually
heavy. The Dominion Government ia en-
deavouring to tae. a etep ta. help the Pro-
vincial Government ta enforce their pro-
hibitory *clause. and this a ~the. main. lever
that tii.7 have .in regard to the. distilleka.
and brwera--the cencellation , of thieir,
licenses--and toa my. mind, instead. of beimg
vindictive, .1V la ln secSrdance- -withý; the.
spirit of tiie lsw. snd a necessary safeguard
for a proper enforcement of the Act.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-This Act
does not necessarily. 'have, anytbing ta do
with prohibition. Thisa measure would b.
lu full swing in all Canada, even if there
were not a prohibitory*lsw in any one cf
the provinces. It will apply just as well
where there ïs a licena. Act, a diepensary
Act, or .any other provincial law, aud it ia
not correct ta eay that it je an assistance
ta prohibitory legisiation. It la a law that,
in sime respects, is quite justified, namely,
providing a penalty for ànyone violating a
provincial law in a province. But the
penalties are very severe, -and a brewer or
distiller ie flot an object that vanishes in
thin air. You can always get et them and
make them pay their fine. Ti, -lest part
of clause 1 is suffiçient.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The hon. gentleman
claims that clauee 2 is unnecessary, and I
think it will strike anycue that that is 80,

because under clause 1 the brewer, ai dis-
tiller, is liable for a first offence to a pen-
alty of not less than $100 aud not eceeding
$200, or imprisonment not exceeding, two
monthe, with or withcut lihard, labour.
and for a second offence t6 'a. penalty c f.
flot Les than $200, sud not exceedine $50,,'
or. imprisonment for a* term net .,exceeding
four nths, with «Or without liard. labour.«

c:ý - d I V
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and for a third and every subsequent of-
fence Wo a terni of imprisonnient tioI lesa
than six months, and not more than tweive
mionths, with or without hard labour. Ini
addition Wo that ail the liquora are le be
destroyed. It seems te me that is quite
sufficient punishmni te the brewer and
distiller as. well as to the retail dealers.
Why ahould we go on and, in addition to
that, provide that the brerweT's license shail
be suspended for three months if he of-
fends against clause 1. There are large
numbers of men employed ini breweries and
distilleries, and if you close up an estab-
lishment of that kind forthree montha,
the-effect on the men employed, as well as
on the brewer or. distiller, is very serions,
and 1 shail be very happy. to iupport the
amendment.

Hon. Mr. MURPHEY-Those brewers, or
distillera, are men of very ample meaus, and
they can with great ease ahip their gooda
int a province where there is a prohibitory
law.. or any aLlier kind of law for the sup-
pression of the liquor traffic. - They are
men hard te get at. Evidently, when Ibis
enactment wau being made ail -those thinga
were being considered, and the necessily
of clause 2 fully brought out. We have had
a prohibitory law for soins 16 years, and
therefore are li a position te undersland
how bard it isa te safeguard the inleresta o!
temperance froni oulside inter! erence. ln
eur experience cf the prohibitory law, in
Prince Edward Island, the p roximiîy of
New Brunswick and Nova &cotia bas
greatly interfered witb its strict enforce-
ment. and I contend that We makeé this Bill
effective, il requires Wo be very drastic, and
that when a brewer contravenes ils pro-
visions two or three limes, his -license
should be cancelled.

'Hon. Mr. DANIEL-As I remember the
Act when il was first introduced it did not
contain that section. If my moemory is
correct it was put in aI the suggestion of
some member of the House of Gommons.
Personally 1 tbink Ihat the penalty in
clause I is quite sufficient Wo prevent a
brewer or distiller from ddsobeying the law.
If you put a brewer int prison for six
months at hard labour, I lbink il is quile
severe enougb punishment without de-
stroying bis business. As the hon. gen-
tleman frein Halifax states, lie employs a
greal, number of men, who are supporting
f amîies. Il would flot only. punish the dis-
tiller and brewer, but piih the innocent
employees, which I think is going'too fax.

Hon. Mr. POWER.

The amendmenl o! the hon. seniator from
Middleton, Ihat that restriction should be
slricken out of the Bull, should be carried,
and il could be done without injurang the
Bill ini any degree. The penalties are su!-
ficiency severe without that.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I do not agree with
the conclusion of the hon. gentleman from
Halifax and the hon. gentleman from St.
John. These distillera are a11 big men,
and are the men that would be interested
in violating the law by shipping mnto an-
other province. I thin-k Ibis bas been very
caxefully conaidered and properly placed
in the Bill. The day for arguing fer eni-
ployées of the 'br.weries or distilleries hs.d
I thought gene by. I Ihink the feeling in
Canada, and - îl over the venld, is tbat the
quieker these men are put out of -business
the better. I do net know that il would
hurt the brewer very m1ich te b. given six
montha aI hard labour. Perhapa it would
compel bim, te resort to nme other occupa-
tien Ihan making beer.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-That ia not tbe
BiraI clause.

Hon. Mr. 1WATSON-I understand that.
The penalty in Ibis second clause is to for-
feil the license, and we have li aur law-

Hon. Mr. DANI'EL-'i2bat is in addition
to the other.

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON-I think you ought
te apply the se vers penalties le thé big
men.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Then. strike out the
other.

Hon. Mr. WATBON-No. The brewer
should- be very careful Wo ascertain where
bis liquor is going when he ahips il. This
is an Act le enable the provinces Wo carry
eut the wishes of the people.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Tbe province cannot
Wouch it; it is the Dominion Goverinnent.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I say that Ibis is an
enabling Bill pasaed by Ibis House Wo en-'
able the people of the provinces Wo carry out
their wi&hes in regard Wo prohibition. Pro-
hibition bas been passed in practically every
province. in tbe Dominion. As I said the
other day, this Bill appears 10 be the road
of least resistance as f ar as the Govenn-
ment at Ottawa is coneerned. The-tempen,
ance people bave asked fortotal probibi-
tien tbrougbout tbe whiole'Domninion,* but
tbe Government sec fit ito subslitute Ibis.'
1 Ibink we ougbt o- baiee a very'severe
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penalty on distillera and brewers who ship
liquor into provinces that have declared for
prohibition. In my province the peopie
voted about two ta one ini favour of pro-
hibition, and 1 ahould like ta se. a provi-
sion inaerted here that would assist the
province to maintain that law.

Hon. Mr. DOSTOCK-I take rather a
different view of thua matter from me hon.
friend from Portage la Prairie. It seema
ta me this affects the question of a brewer
in a province that has no prohibition law,
and if this brewer shipa his beer into a
province wbere there is prohibition in vio-
lation of the law of that province, thenth
Dominion Government atepa in and asYB
hua license tan ho taken away.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Why notP

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK-It rnight very
materially affect* the interests of the pro-
vin-ce in which that b-rewery is being car-
ried on. IR seema to be very drastie logis-
lation. 1 think the penalties under clause
1 are quite aufficient. I do not see why
the people in a province where the. beer is
-being brewed, who may not believe in pro-
hibition at ah, ahouid ho penalized in that
way.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-They can drink
it aIl.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-They can dTink il
nearer home.

The motion to strike out the clause was
carried on the following division:

Yeas 12, nays 8.

On clause 4--" Âccuseid must prove that
he bas good reason for believing liquor
wou.ld nc't be dealt with illegaliy."

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED'-I promiaed to
Jet thie clauise stiand bafoi'e fi-nally deaiing
with it, as it *may possibly elicit a very
considerable discussioni.

Hon. Mr. DANDURMiD-He is. adverse
to this clause?

H<n. Mr. LOUGxHEED-Yes, we will dis-
cuss it but not finally dispose of it.

.Hon. Mr. ROSS <'Middleton)-This clause
makes the man that is charged guiity ho-
fore ho is proved guilty; that is to aay, it
providea that ho shail be held to know.
what, inu other cases, has to -ho proved
egaingt him. That ie contrary ta ail ordin-

*ary criminal legialation. There i. ver
littie ,legislation on our statutebooks aimi-

lar ta that. I took the trouble of look-
ing over the Inland Revenue Act
where there are a great many penalties irn-
poeed for violation o-f the Act, but I fouud
oniy one case where the burden of proof
La thrown *upo-n the peraon accused, and
that is in the. clause *,bat provides th.at a
man with gooda in hid possession that have
ta pay excise duty &hall be deemed, te b>e
gu.ilty nlesa he proves hie innocence. But
the explanation of Uiat la eimple enough,
and 'Lt je fair enough, because the inland
revenue has stamps and marks, and sa man
who reoeives gooda can alwaya proteet hum-
se:f by keeping thoee marke and keeping
the packages and ashowLng that tliey are
properly stamped. lu ,accordance with the
Iniand Revenue Act. There «Te hundreds
of other penalties under thet Act, but, with
the exception of that one case, 1 calma-t
find any of them where.,the accused la held
ta have icnown that he was doimg a wra-ng
thing, aud 1 should luke ta aee that clause
either taken out or ame.nded. .. 1

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Did
you consult the. Railway Act?

Hon. Mr. ROSS <Mdiddëton>-No, 1 did
flot ooneult the Railway Aot; I just con-
auhted the one Act, the. Lnland Revenue Act.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-There
la no question as ta the general opini
abo-ut the principle that a mani ehould net
ho declared guilty outil lie i-s proved guilty;.
but if my hon. frierid will consult, the Rail-
way Act ho will lind 4hat the railways are
obliged -ta- prove that where 'the property
of farmets sud others on the. une of a rail-
way hbas been dertroyed, the desftruction
was not due to carelewmea on the part of
the owners of the risilway compainy. If
ho consulta the Çusto-rn Act he WHi find
that it goos îar beyond the principle or thi>
,provisions that ho has qucte from the Iu-
land Revenue .Act; sud any onle who has
admiuistered the Ouata-ms Act, or Acta of
that character sud the. many cases that are
brouglit under hus notice, Winl corne ta the
conclusion that it is uttorlY impossible to
enforco the. Customs Act unless the onus
of proving hie innocence ie put upon the
man accused. I ca-uld occupy ean houx in
showing the irnposibiity of carrying out
the Custome Act if that principie were no-t
in 'it. I well remember -diacumsing that
question in the. House of Gommons erne
years -ago when tie Hon. -Edward -Blake,
whoW. we ail. adrnitted as' posaeeung an
intellect as' keen as that of. sny'man.who
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ever sat in Parliament, and the Hon. Mr.
Davies, afterwards Juistice of the Supreme
Court, 'teck the view that ne mnan ahou.d
be required te clear -him&elf. Atter the
explanation was made, they both came to
the conclusion that it was desirable that
that principle should be reeognized in Acta
of that kmnd, te mak-e the eirforoement cf thxe
prov.isions of sucix laws suceSwful. The
whele object cf the present Billi e net. yen
may eay, in favour et prohibition but rather
'recogn.izing te the fulleet possible extent
the righte of -the provinces te deal with
the question; but in dealing with the ques-
tien.the provinces find that, owing te the
divided au'thority betweelx the Dornijin
and the provinces, undese the Dominion
Government cornes te the aid ot the pro-
vinces -and oate themn in enforcing thxe
laws tha.t they enact, theïr legiaietion would
b. comparatively uselese. This Act is
simply a :recognition cf thxe right of
the province to deal with thie quie-
tien, and tc help them -te tender
their 1mws effective. *My hon. friend
apoke a moment ago about depriving men

.. f labour. That je quite true, but that
applies «te every Act which touches occu-
pations with which the legialation inter-
fores. To be consistent, ho ahould vote
againat every law that would have the effeet
of -taking werk awsy from the empleyees
engaged in the induetry interfered with by
the enactment. In passing a prohibitery
law, cf course you deprive theusands of
people ef employrnent. In passing the
8oott Act, or'the Canada Temperance Act,
you do precisely the same thing. If we
were te adopt that principle, we should
pasa. ne laws et that kind.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Ae we have a
thin 'flouse, and I promised the hon.
gentleman tram Montreal (Hon. Mr. Bayer)
te let the matter stand until to-merraw, I
meve that the cammitteç rise and report
progress, and ask leave te ait again
to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Betore the cern-
mitteé rises I want te say that for the sarne
reason that the hon. gentleman gives for
rising now-the thin House-when thie
Bill cornes befere the House again I shail
move te restore clause 2.

Hon. Mr. *MURPHY-Hear, hear; I will
second that.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It ie always in
-order in Cornmittee cf the Whole te take

up -any clause that has been .dealt with.
Eon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY, from the corn-
mittee, reported progress and asked leave
to sit again to-morrow.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Bill (97), An Act for .grinting te His
Majesty aid for Military and Naval De-
fence.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

Bill (98), An Act te 'aid in the construc-
tion cf certain limes cf railway cf the St.
John and Quebec Railway Comnpany, and
to confirmn an agreement between the com-
pany and the Governments cf Canada and
New Brunswick.-Hon. Mr. Lougheed.

Bill (99), An Act te amend the Exehequer
Court Act.-Hon. Mr. Lcugheed.

The Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock
to-merrow.

MME SNATE.
Tueaday, May 9, 1916.

The 8PEAKEe teck the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

EXT~ENSION 0F PARLIAMENT.

Hon. Mr. -CLOBAN-Once more I arn oh-
liged te ask the Government for informa-
tion te whieh the country is very much
entitled. Some menthe age the.Parliament
cf Canada passed a Bull whereby the pres-
ent party in power was te Temain in exist-
ence for a year, notwithstanding the con-
stitutional privileges cf the British North
America Act. That Bill was paseed by the
H-ouse cf Commone and the Senate. A per-
-sistent rumeur is xxow in circulation, which
je ef a damaging character. What I want
te know, and, as thxe leader cf the Govern-
ment suggested. the other night, what the
country wante te know, i--

Hon. 19ir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The
hon. gentleman bas ne right te diseuse the
question.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Ninety-five years of
experience ought te be enough. 1 arn put-
ting the question on broad grounds.

Hon. Sir MAÂOKENZIE BOWELL-The
hon. gentleman is doing more than that.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-If 1 put a question
se that the hon. leader has te say yee or
ne, the country would bo very wellen-
lightened.

Hon. 6ir MÂCKENZIE BOWELL--No.

Hon. 'MT. CLORkN-Then 4hey would
net be enlightened. The extension tf Par-
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liament Bill was passed some lire. months
ago. There is a persistent rumour that if ~
the British Parliament ha. not deait with
the meamure, il in because the Secretary of
State of the. Dominion of Canada lias net
trausmitted thal measure ta the Imperial
authorities. la that Iru. or not true? That
in 1h. point in which -the, public of this
country is mnterested.

Hon. Mr. LOUJGEED-I tae exception
10 that.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-If you take excep-
tion gel on your foot and be a man.

The.. SPEAKER-The hon. gentleman-
Hon. -Mr. CLORAN-There is nothuxg. for

he Chair ta re-

The 8PEAKER--Order. "The. hou. gentle-
man wiUl please lako his tst.

HRon. Mr. CLOBAi-Sure I will.

The, SPEAKER-The hon. gentleman
in quit. -out of, oider.' There la âothing
before 1h. -Chair.

Hon. Mr. (CLRA1-There.is a que stion
before the. Chair. I arn aaking the. Gov-
emument a -question.

Sèveral hon. GENTLBMEN-,rdfer, order.

'Pie SPEAKEE.-O-rdems o! 1he Day.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-No, no. You can
rule me out cf this House, but-

Tii. SPEAKER-If the- hou. gentleman
wauts ta go-

Hon. Mi. CLORAN-Rule me out of the.
Hou.

The SPSEAKER-WeII. il will not tae
a long lime. I cali the hon. gentleman 10
aider.

Hon. Mr. CLORAX-I arn in aider now

The SPEAKER-Keep quiet. Orders cf
the Day.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I protest.

The. ePEAKER-Orders cf the Day.

Hait. Mr. GLORAN-I nmuet proteat.

Tii. SPEAKER-I will name the. hon.
gentleman if ho dons not stop.

Han. Mr. CLORAN-Well, name me.
The SPEAKER-Hon. Mr. Claran.

Hon. Mr. TAY*LOR-.-TbeBaegeant-a-Azma
will do hie duty.
?idHon. iMr.i DOMVlLLB-Oau uobodyask
a question of the. GovernmentP

The 8PEAKER-We cannot diseuse a de-
cision uniess it is appealed from. The hon.
gentleman han a right to put a motion. He
ias a right to, ask the adjournment of tiie
Rouse for an urgent matter; but ho has no
right to corne and ask those questions now
and diseuse the malter.

Hon. Mr., DOMVILLE,-Has he no right
tb ank a question?

The SPEAKER-Y.., but -no right te
diseuse it.

Hon. Mi. OLORAN-I do not discusu the
question. I obey the ruling of the Speaker.
I have no rigiit la discuse the question. I
asked the Government if it is true that the
Extension 'Bill, tbrough the fault of the.
Secretary of State or whatever department
in responuible, bas not been forwarded. to
the British Government.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I tae exception
ta liat; that is out cf order entirely.

Hon. Mr. OXORAN-Oh, is it?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.
The. SPEAKER-The. hon. gentleman is

obliged 10 aceept the answer.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-1 appeal from the
declejon of th. Speaker, litat my question
iâ out cf order.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-,-Give notice of your
question to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAKD-The hon. gen-
tleman sbould know that when a question
is put sud lhe reply i. declining 10, an-
swer, he hbas no other recours. than le give
notice in writing cf a question which wil
be answered in due time.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Put your notice in
writing.

The. SPEAKER-Orders cf the Day.

BOtINTIES ON ZINC BILL. -

REPORTED FROM COMMXITTEE.

The House resolved ilseif into a 0Cm-
mittee of the Whole on Bill No. 94,
An. Aet to provide for the payment o! boun-
lies on Zinc produced from Zinc Ores mined
in Canada.

(In the Commiltee.)

On clause 3:
,No bounty .saaUbe payabla under tus !Act

ýon zinuc or upelter: produced dutng -tb. eu-
tinuatlonof the :wax, aud.,Iu. ne eveut @all
bounty be payable on sinc or-spélter produoed
after -i the'turty-flrot'day'of ÏTuly. mp thouzand
nine hundred and seventeen.
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. Hon. Mr. POWER-I thin-k Ithat clause
.requires a littie explanation. Il does not
now l1pok very likely that the war wifl be
over at thal time and consequently there
will be no .bounties payable at ail under
this.

lion. Mr. LOUGHEED-If the war terma-
inales before the 1sat d&ayof Juiy, 1917. and
apellér during that period should f aU be-
lew 8 cent& per pound thon the hounty
would automatically corne imb operation;
but those are conditions which are nol
likely to happen, no, as I said laat night,
there is little or no probability of the Gov-
ernment ever being cailed upon to pay
tbis bouuty.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-If I uuderstand
.rightly from the Government, it aimply
means a guaranLee that there will be no
Ions, as far, t. he bounty ia concerned, if
the war should end 'before that lime.

Hon. Mi. LOUGHEED-Yes, precisely.

The.clause was adopled.

Hon. Mr. EDWAEDS, from the Commit-
tee, reporled, the Bill witihoul arndment.

PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION AID BILL.

BOUSE iN COOMMITTEZ.

The House reaurned in Commillee of the
Whole consideration of Bill No. 66, An Act
lun aid of Provincial Legislation prohibiting
or reitricting the sale or use of Inloxioating
Liquora.

On clause 4:

Âccused muet prove that lie had good reason
for bellevlng liquor would flot be deait w1th
iilegafly.

Hon. Mr. WAT8ON-This Bill was dis-
cussedl st nighl, and the committee de-
cided le strike out clause 2, I suggested
that when we had a fuller House I would
move io have Ihat clause restored. As il
may, have sme bearing on other clauses,
I move we reconaider clause 2.

Hopý. Mr. MURPHY-I have great plea-
sure in aeconding the motion.

The CHAIRMAN-I declare Ihat motion
out of order. I have just consulted the
Speaker in regard le il.

Hon. Mr. WNTSON-I shall appeal
against the: ruling of the -Chair. ,Il in al-
-ways, in iordor le reconsider a clause of a

Bull ýt ,Ôiite of! the Whole., My
.moton.s2 .thè 0ups o èconuidering

clause 2. k
The SpFEpR

The CHÂIRMAN-The Speaker eays il is
out of order.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I appeal frorn the
ruling of the Chair.

Hon. ,Mr. BEIiOOURT-Is.it a question
for. reconsideration?

Hon. UTi. MURPHY-Yes.

Non. Mr. CAffGRAN-That 'is lu order.

Hon. Mr. MUBPHY-There muat be a
chance for reconsideralion. Under the or-
dinary rules of debate, those holding in
the affirmative can ask at the next meet-
ing for reconsideralion, and I understsud
that applies aiso under the rulea of the
Senate.

The CHAIRMAN-It cannot be considered
except on the Ihird reading.

Hon. Mr." WATSON-We are in coin-
mittee.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-As I understand,
this clause was oonsidered at the lait ait-
tiug aud struck out. Il is Iherefore not o!
the Bill and to move to-day reconaidera-
tion of a clause that je not lu the Bill
would be out of order; but after the Bill
has gone through the varicus stages, it
would .be iti order to move that the clause
rnight be reinstaled again, but not until
then.

The CHAIRMAN-At the laist stage, on
third reading.

Hon. MYsr. CASGRAIN-It la not a ques-
tion of reinstating the clause, it ia a ques-
tion of reconsideration, which. is very dif-
ferent.

Hon. Mr. BPROULE-If the clause is not
there, Ihere lu nothing le reconsider.

Several hon. GETNTLEMEN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Rule 25b provides
that-

An order, resolution. or other vote of the
Senate may be -rescinded; but no aucli order.
reisolution or other vote rnay be rescinded un-
less f ve days' notice be given anid at least
two..thirds the senators prenent vote inI
favour of its reucission; provided that, to cor.
rect irregule.rities or mistakes. one dara notice
oniy shall be sufliclent.

Hon. Mr. !UHOMPSON-That does not
apply.

Hon. Mr. .DANDURAND-The hon, gen-
tleman will see that -the rule that has been
cited refera le the ction of the: Senate, not
of the committee.
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Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-It la quite ap-
parent va can procaed v ith the Bill and,
eft er tha committea stage lu passed and
before the report of tbe comm rnittee la madp,
a motion vould ha lu order ta send i back
e the committea for a pariular purpeufi
-for tha relustaîtemeul et Ihat. particeiar
clause. hi can ha aocompllhed ln ibat
vay, aud that, It seeme ta me, i the regular
way te do .1t. -We vould neyer rearh a con-
clusion if aftr takiug a vote and striking
oui a clause it would ha in ordar for some
hou. gentleman ta rise and ask ta have it
reinstated. We might gD ou ln that vay
ad infnitum.

.Hon. Mfr. POWER-I direct the atten-
tion of the hon. gentleman ta rule 65,
vblch reads as tollowu:

45. A snator mar, at any Urne befere a Dli
la passed, moe for the recansideratlon of mfy
clause thereot. aiready Passe&.

Hon. ift. LOUGEED-Thatisl quite
consistant vith the Chairman'. ruling.

Hon. Mfr. 'POWEB-Thhs rule la based on
May, and wa bave always exarcised tbsi
righl. aud I ibink the Ciairman bas beau
iu error.

Hon. 1fr. POIRIER-Thai applies ta the
8auate, but vil h apply ta the eommittee?

Hu. Mfr. POWER-Yes. It -says recon-
sideraticu in alloved at auy lime betore
a éBlll is passed. Il vould b. exeedingly
inconvenieut if va could not recousider ht.

Hon. Mfr. GIRRIOR-Tha clause has -beau
struck out.

Hon. Mr. POWER-But whetbar iL is
passed or. rajectad it becomas the sama
-bing.

Hou. -Mr. GIRBIOR-But ibis clause has
not yet been passed.

Hou.M1r. CIASGRAIN-It has beau pasued
lapon.

Hon. Mfr. DÂNDURAND-We uaad net
wrangle over ibis point. The suggestion
made by the leadeý cf the Governmeut
offers an easy solution. W. eau alvays
meve ta recommit and reconsider that
clause.

Hou. 1fr. GIRRIOR-The hon. geutleman
-quoted rula 65.lu: support cf bis contention
-1hat vaeau reconsidar ibis clause. I aay

~thl tha 'rdedoas uot apply ta a case of
'this'kindY' itapies là a case vhere lhe
'clwise of -a. Bill bas bean passed, and it ln

desired te raconsider. that clause and amn-
end it. It cannot possibly apply te ihis
case, because in this instance the clause
was elimiuated.

Hon. Mr. BELCOITRT-I thinkr va have
not the rxght ta reconsidar at this stage.
becausa the cemmittee bas aiready pro-
neuncod upon ibis clause and given a de-
cision, and If the clause eau b. recon-
sidered at this stage, we oould take up
clause 3. strike it out snd reconsider it,
and conld go on indefinitely until dooma-
day. We cannot do that. The proer
course for my hon. f riend is, ai the neit
stage of the Bill, te move that this clause
b. added. as a clause of the Bill.

Hou. Mfr. WATBON-I know that ve have
pursued ibis policy iu the paut. On sav-
eral occasions where clauses have been
struok ont iu a thin Hous, e have recon-
sidered and replaeed them iu lbe Bill the
following day. I recali three or four sncb
occasions ai the preseut time, and It seama
ta me It in a mont couvenient vay of deal-
iug wlth the matter. Il clause 2 is ta
forai part et ibis Bil, il i Inl peopie's mind
that an ameudmeut vas suggested, because
this is a case vhera you are golng ta eau-.
cal the licese. If that clause in going te
b. Mfade part cf the Bill it vill fot arreet
the person's ideas of -the foflowing clause.

Hon. Mfr. POWER-ÂI page 305 May says:,
In pamslng EDIs. a greater freedom s admItted

la propo.lng questions, as the object of dif-
ferent stages te ta afford the opportunity or
reoonslderatloll; and an satire, Bll may b. te-
garde au eue question, whicbh lanet deeMeel
untii it bas passed. tîpen this principle, It tu
laid dovu by Datuel. and la coutantly ex-
empllfted, Ilthat in every stage of a Bill, every,
part ef the Bll la open te ameudment, aither
for Insertion or omission, vbether the saine
amendment bau been. lu a former stage, ac-
ceptedl or reJected.

Hon. Mfr. BELCOUBT-That in at a
former stage.

Ou clause 4:
Hon. Mfr. POWER-I took the liberty of

saying last uight that certain portions, at
any rate, eftIhis measure rathar suggested
Prussian methods; T thin-k ibis clause 4 il
a good sample ef what you might eall Prus-
sian frightfuluess.. Il le intended te scare
people iet refraining freim violating the
law by thraataning 'them witb ideprive-
tien cf the right wliich- balongs ta every
British subject practiéally, and te say that
if a braver lu -Moutreal shipped beer ta
a persan resident lu Calgary. aud Ihat réui-
dent in Calgary atterwards traustere that
bear ta somebody aise who sella it, yen
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hold that the brewer who ehippéd. from
Montreal in good faith must go to. Calgary
and prove before the magistrate there that
he shipped in good faith and did not knowi
that the perfon to whom the beer was Con-

igned propoaed to dispose oi it improperly.
How i. the ordinary man to prove that lie
did not know somthing of the intention of
the purchaser, particularly if ]l.e is in th.
hands of .à cornparatively ignorant magie-
trate, and in the Fresence of a prejudiced
court?

Hon. Mr. BOSS <Middleton>-I haed in-
lend.d, sud I think it would b. useful te
smre hon. gentlemen, when we corne to the
5th clause, to refer le the Sumrnary Con-
victions Act. under which the fines im-
posed by this measure wil b. collected.
You will flnd the law under part 15, Crim-
inal Code, where the clause fixing the pen-
a.lties providea, for the imposition cf the
fine by two judges. Tien we can have twe
judges. Where there in no number .of jus-
tices sp.cified, tien one Justice of the
Peace, having jurisdiction in the place
where tie offence la cormxtted, rnay try
the case. There la nothing i this Act
specifying how many justices of the peace
shall have jurisdiction te try the oflences.
Therefore, under oui law as it stands. one
justice of the peace will have power to im-
pose these penalties. Then, in addition to
that, under another clause of the Bull a
justice of the peace, at Peace River, or
-Cariboo, or at Inverness. C.B., eau issue,
nc.t a summons, but a warrant againsi a man
at the other end of the Dominion, and can
have the man trauaferred right across the
continent.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-You are discns-
sing clause 5.

Hon. Mr. BOSS (Middieton>-The law as
it stands really bears upon clauses 'S. 4,
aud 5, but clause 5 particularly, and tien
under another clause of the Sumrnary Con-
viçtions Act, parts 13 and 14 of the Act
which deal with indictable offences is
made applicable, which enables tie magis-
trat. te issue his warrant. in the first in-

stance, not a summona -on default.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-What is tie differ-
ence between a warrant and a summons?

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton>-A aummons
ia a. paper served 'on a man asking him to
tappear. and ;when e warrant. isissued the.
*Constable ,takes the mnan along with hlm-
arrests -hlm. J~he ,way the. , Bill..-stands

.clause -Las on. of tb. finestpieces of .ma-

:chine 1T forblackmail that.evercame before
Honi. Mr. POWER.

a legislaturç. Any irreeponsible man, in
any corner of the Dominion, can go before
" justice of the peace, .lay a7 complaint, get
" warrant and take a man, es I say. frorn
one aide of th. continent to the other. He
may b. found innocent and discharged, or
oouvicted. Bupposiug he is fouidd inno-
cent, tien «he ia dlsciarged, te fiud -his
way. back acroas the continent the best
he can.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Who 'pays the
bill?

Hon. Mr. ROSS-Re would have tu walk
home.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-The hon. gentle-
man is discussing clause 5.

Hon. -Mr. BOSS--Of course that applies
to 5. Then corning te clause 4, Ihat î a
worse even than the hon. gentleman frorn
Halifax pointed ont i the rernarka he
made. The way t. 'test the clause la by
takiug supposititious Cas. 6upnoming a
man from Vancouver go.. int. a Montreal
liquor store aud maya be wants to .buy
whisky. The mnerciiant maya where do you
corne frornP snd the gentleman replies:
"From Vancouver." Tice merchant maya,
"What -is th. law lier.?" -and tie man

maya, . «We have a liceuse law and you
can sell ikuor between 8 in the morning
and 10 at nigit." He selsa this liquor to
the man who takes, it out te- Vancouver.
Tie Vancouver man keepa hie place of bus-
iness open a! 1er ten o'elock ai night and
sella the whisky h. bouglit in Montreal.
Under tbis Act lhe mai! lu Montreal could
be taken out te Vancouver, aud thie magis-
trate would îaý te hum, «You are.guilty,
unless you can prove tiat you lied good
reaoson for believing that the. intexicating
liquor would only b. dealt with in a law-
fui manner." You are amking him to
prove a negative, which it ia utterly im-
possible for hlm te do. I f..l more strongly
on clause 4 than I did the hasft lime il was
before us, and I ahould be very glad to, se
il struck out of the Bill eutirely. There is
ne reason why tbis .Bill ahould b. an ex-
ception to ail other legialation. You -malie
it impose heavy penalties under clause J.,
and tien let the law take ils course.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I move that clause
1 be atricken out.

11on. Mr. -LOUG-HEED-ÂA I1 have in-
troduced the. Bill with this clause in il,
perhapa il wouhd be an opportune. time for
me.te :may aornething-explauîatery liereof
snd in justification cf the. clause. My two
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hon. friends from Halif ax have been really
startled at the insertion cf this clause in
the Bill, and are particularly startled that
they are living under Pruesian methoda.
The hon. gentleman fram Halif ax has been
for a great number of years the senior
member of this Chamber, and has been a
party *t0 legisiatioxi cf this character sec-
sien after session, and this je the firat pro-
test I have heard trom him -against the.
principle cf this pýarticular clause. Let me
refer -ta similar clauses li other Acte, Acte
particularly cf this character. In the. Can-
ada Temperance Act, which lias been on
the statute-bobk for a great number cf
years, which has been look.d upon as. a
model of legisiation in this direction, and
w hich invariably lias received the support
cf hon. gentlemen in this House, as well
as cf the. whole Parliamexit of Canada, we
'flnd a very dimilar clause ta this. Thi.
sanie principle embodied 'ini the Canada
Temperance legfisiation, section 124, has
beexi upon the statute-book for a genera-
tion. The provision le as follows:

ln any proeecutlcn igainut a prcduoer dis-
tiller. brewr, maufacturer, merchant or trader
for any violation or ti part It shan lie upon
the. defendant to furnlsh @Utlfactory evidence

«Of baving good reason for beUleving that auch
liquor ehould b. ferthwlth remeoved beyond the.
1imit of the. county or city or any adjolnlng
countY Or ettY In which thia part la thon in
fera., for consumption outaide cf the sme.

That je preciseiy the principle in tact
that we are xiowconsiderixig. If yau look
back ta clause on. cf the Bull that we have
passed il wrnl b. seen that the giet cf the
off once is in imparting liquor heom a non-
prohibition Province, into a prohibition
province, in violation cf the statutes cf
liat particular province. If a mani ahips
liquer say from the province cf Quebec jute
the province of Ontario, which in the near
future will beoome a prohibition province,
the. anus cf proof je upon hum ta show tiat
he has shipped tiat liquor within the pro-
visions of tho Act wheroby liquor may b.
siipped int the province of Ontario. Now
lot mq instance another Act. Under chap-
ter 48 of the Statutes cf Canada, section
2"4. which la known as the Customs Act,
hon. gentlemen will find precisely the sanie
prixiciple embodied in the law and reading
as ,fcllows:

The burden of proof that the. praper duties
PaYable wlth respect te any goodu have been
.pald and that ahi the requirements of thua Act
-with regard ta the 'entry of any gooda have
-been -compied -'wlth eand fuliiled, shall in ahi
cases lie upon the person whose, duty It waa
to comply wlth anid fultil the sanie.

That ie to eay, if any of you hon. gentle-
men have upon you a suit of clothes made
outaide the Dominion cf Canada, the cus-
toms authorities can tap you upon the
shoulder and say, '«The. burden of proaf
is upon yen ta show that you have PXaid
duty on importing that suit cf clothes mnto
Canada."-

Hon. Mr. CASGRIN-Yes, but they
will sue you in your own place.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I arn not talking
about that. WiUl hon. gentleman refrain
for a moment from considering the provi-
sions cf clause 5? That is only beclouding
the issue-. Clause 5 cf the Bill deals w.ith
an entirely different subject and we 'can
diseuse clause 5 and deal with it entirely
independent cf clause 4. They are ini ne
sense couplod. My hon. friend fram Hali-
fax only pointed ta, clause ô ta show that
it quite a arbitrary, if not more arbitrary
off onces specified in clause 5,. il would
operate as a hardship; but that has nothing
ta do with thie principle cf evidence that je
invoked xi clause 4. Now the (bitoms
Act makes provision for that, and makes
it quie ». arbitoezy, if not more srbitrary
,than the. clause which w. are now consider-;
ing. Now will hon. gentlemen look at an-
other Act li which the same principle je
to b. foundP I refer ta the Inlaxid Revenue
Act, chapter 51, section 127, which reads as
follows:

The. burden of proof that the tintiez on ex-
cise have been paid and &il the other require-
moents of this Act compUIed wlth as regards
any article of any klnd subject ta duty under
this Act shall Hie upon the person In whose
possession the gooda or articles lhable ta duty
may at any time have been before such dutiez
were provedl to, have been pald or wboee duty
it was te bave pald auch duties and te comply
wlth such requirements.

If any hon. gentleman hae liquor, cigars,
tabacco or anything of that kind in hie
possession, axiy articles comixig within the
Inland Revenue Act, the authorities can
sweep dewn upon hum at any time and
say, -The burden cf proof is upon you ta
show that you have paid the duties within
the Inland Revenue Act." Now tis, I
might say, is a prmnciple. cf evidence which
applies te all goode of ti cheracter; and
yet at the same time, although these Acte
te which I have alluded have practically,
with the txception cf the Canada Temper-
ance Act, been li operation, in Canadasince
Confederation, yet we «have neyer ýbeen
conscious cf theo tact that we were: living
under* any Prussian despetism asuch as -my
hon. friende havé pointed 'eut.; That*prin-
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ciple of evidence is necessary for tbe proper
carrying out of the Act, and I Ibink I amn
justified in saying that-.no bon. gentleman
can point te any particular case in which a
hardship has been brougbt about tbrough
Ihis principle of evidence being embodied
in an Act, or through its being invoked by
the proper authorities. This Act which we
are now considering ia of the sme dlas of
legisiation as the Acta te which I have al-
ready referred, and I subseit with every
confidence that tbis principle o! evidence
should enter jute the provisions made -for
the proper carrying out of the Act.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-Tbose hon.
gentlemen who were here the other day
when Ibis clause was under discussion will
remember tbat I referred te the Inland
Revenue Act and pointed out that there
was one section in that Act which provided
that a defendant should be called upon te
exculpale biseef. I1 aiso pointed out why
that could not be considered as being un-
fair, on accourit o! the marks that the In-
land Revenue Departîment put upon the
gooda that pass through the bands of the-
officers. There is no hardship i that case.
nor is there any hardship in the other
cases te which the hon. leader of the Gov-
ernment has referred where a mean bas
goods in his possession on which he dlaims
te bave paid the customes duty; il ia tbe
easiest thing in the world for bise te pro-
-duce bis éheque book and show Ihat
evidence.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Hear, bear.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-Bat the
citation of those Acts is really no justifi-
cation for what we say is- a serious in-
justice in Ibis Bill. My complaint yester-
-day, and today, is not that a mean may be
called upon to prove bis innocence, but
Ibat this section calls upon bise te prove
mometbing that be bas no means of kno'wing
snything about. Take the specific case
which. I gave you, o! a merchant wbo sold
liquor te a sean with a license in Van-
couver, and the sean sold out of bours and
violated the 1mw. By what process of
imagination can you conoeive that tbe sean
in Montireal sbould know anything about
wbat Ihat sean would do witb tbe liquor
after be got il in Vancouver? -One otber
thing I wish te say is thal under the In-
land Revenue Act, although -there are
hundreds of offences, il is. a very significant
fact that Ibere is only juat one that I
could .find as te wbich a mean charged with
that offlence muet establish bis innocenc..
1 would not warrant that Ibere mmy not

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

be another, but I do flot think there is, ai-
though I went over the who]e Act.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Sup-
pose that under this clause a man were
accused of selling liquor improperly, and
ho made affidavit that he had reason to
believe that ho was selling it for legal pur-
poses. wonld not that b. evidence?

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton>-Not under
the wording of the Act.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I read
the Act and considered it frose the
same standpoint as my hon. friend and
the question arome i my mmnd whether a
mean accused of having illegally sold liquor,
could possibly.. -in many cases, furnish any
evidence bul ',bis .own declaration. The
case in Vancouver bo which my hon. friend
refera. if he maide solemn declaration that
he sold that liquor for lawhxl purposes, it
seema te me that ahould be sufficieý1t evi-
dence. I cannot understand what other
evidence ho could possibly give. There is
another case te which my hon. friend calis
attention; that is that an ignorant magis-
trale might punish a man improperiy. I
do not know how It is in the other Pro-
vinces, but i Ontario a mean accused of
à crime must be 1used before a Police
magistrale, or a stipendary magistrate, who
bas the power individually te conviot or
send that, man te j ail. If an ordinary mas-
gistrate bears a cee and convicts a man, it,
is an illegal conviction, consequently the
man is released. I may as weil make a
free confession that a great number of
years ago. when the police magistrale of
our city was absent, a boy committoed many
depredations and his poor mother cose-
plained very bitterly because he was not
pirnished. Unfortunately for mue, altbough I
had been a magistrate for thirty or forty
years, I took the case in hand and sent
the young rascal te a reformatory. I sub-
sequently ascertained that I had commit-
ted an illegal act, as the sèntence was one
which. could only be imposed by a stipend-
ary, or police magîstrate. In the province
of Ontario such magistrates would not, I
arn sure, be guilty of that whichbhas been
attributed to ignorant and illiterate magie-
tratea.

Hion. Mr. DOMVILLE-I do not under-
stand Ibis Bill, but I ought to know.sme-
thing about it and be able -to explain il
te the people I represent.. Suppose 'a - hip
arrives at Prince Edward Island frose Eng-
land, àbringing over'liquor, àcan the author-
ities break' inte a man's. house and take
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it out? The people want to know the soope
of this law. Dosa iA mean that we guaran-
tee'anylhing that the local legislature
chooses to paso?

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Yes.

Hon. 1fr. DOM VIiLLE-Anything they
choose?

Hfon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Yes,
anytbing they like.

Hon. Mfr. DOMVILLE-Is that good law?

Hon Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Ed-
ward Blake said no.

Hon. Mfr. )OMVILLE-Edward Blake i.
dead, and I do not know anytbing about
that. 1 only want thc ccmrnon mens. cf
Ibis Bill. and we ought to know and be
able te 1.1k intelligently 10 those who ask
wb.t is th. meaning of thie Bull. I do net
seem 10 understand yt~~o ye want te
mean that we are diaiigig the venue
from Prince Edward' Uliad 10 St. Jobn?
They drink juat as rnueh there as the 'a-
landers do, but th.y do neot howvis mc uh
about it. I .mh6uld 'likê'4e amk my. hon.
friend if a etejamship .coee frornEgln
carrylng liquor and the gooda belcng, we
will say. 10. myself, amn I liable 10 bave my
boume broken into 10 know -whéther I have
a legal right 10 thal liquor or notP Can
any magistrale arouid blackmail me ai h.
says? Or if the magistrales are net intel-
ligent-

Hou. Mfr. MURPHY-Il depends upon
bow much yen gel at a lime.

Hon. Mfr. DOMVILLE-I ask my bon.
friend the leader cf the Government 10 ex-
plain te me wbat becomes of 4hat liquor, il
il is shipped boua, fie hem England te a
conaignec in Bt John.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-It dependa upon
who gets bold cf it, I should tbink.
*Hon. Mfr. DOMVýILLE-Then are we goxng
i geit il cul by writ cf replevin, take At

out cf thc warchouse?
Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-We are net dis-

cussing tSat question. .

Hon. Mfr. DOiMVILLE-The Bill covers
that, does it not?

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-Ycs, but we are
net discussing clause 4.

Hon. 'Mr.. DOMVILLE,-I ýwant to know
when. that liquor cernes to St. John, con-
signed or purchased. otberwiae, eau any
informer gel Jute my boume* and take Ihat
out to prove what I arn doing jqrth il? '

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-I do net mee any-
thing about it here.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE,-No, but il cornes
under criminel acta.

.Hon. Mfr. GIRROIR-It depends upon
the provincial. law.

Hon. Mfr. DOMVILLE--Thet k. juet what
I arn getting at. If they pais any enor-
rnity, e we going te give the aign manual
to anything they do?

Hon. Mfr. MURPHY-Yes, they can stop
you baving il in your own house.

The CHAIRMÂN-We are at clause 4.

Hon. Mfr. DOMVILLE-But I want to
know the limitation of tbis Bill. Every-
body has a right to hie opinion, end we
have righte. Surely men cf our age. and
with our past records, have a right te, some
information mc as to tllU tb. people what
we have been voting about. I arn amking
for information. 0f course we should
neyer b. ableo b arrive et any conclusion,
because there has been sncb a change of
heart in tbe lait y.ear or two with hon.
gentlemen «round; but th. country, having
suddenly plunged into tbis order of re-
form, ought 10 know frorn th. leaders
cf the Government what bearing it i.
going 10 have on the local Government.
A Government mey -go ont and be euc-
ceeded by anot.her; there rnay b. eranke
there; tbere may b. ail sorte cf influences
brought to bear that I cannot judge cf and
we cannot consider; therefore I think that
w. shculd have some expression frorn t.he
leader of the Governrnent as 10 how far
this in gcing to bear on the rights cf in-
dividuels ini every province.

Hon.. Mr. BELCOURT-I am n ot at al
convinced by tb. argument of th. leader
cf the House that we should adopt tins
clause.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-I arn sorry for
that.

Hon. Mfr. BELCOURT-I propose 10 vote
against it. The precedents quoted by hlm
are all predioat-ed on th. supposition that
a man la supposed te know the law. If
I buy a suit cf clothes, or a box cf cigare
imported, I know that duty haî to h. paid
on tb.m., I arn oblkgod to know the Dom-
mion la*.- but according't tii cleuse',
a person would have to know every detail
of every law in every' province of Canada.

Hon. 1fr. DOMVILLE,.-H.ar, hear.
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Hon. Mr. ]3ELCOURT-A maxi ini Mon-
-treai, if askcd to sedi cases of liquor te a

maxi in Vanicouver, would be obiiged, in
order Wo be relieved of bhc penalties im-
posed by the Act, Wo say that he bad good
reason Wo believe that tiB liquor would
oniy be deait wàtinl a lavful manner.
Nov suppose thal I arn a merchaut i thu
city cf Montreal and thai adme maxi freom
*Vanicouver cornes Wo me and vants ho bxiy
liquor, Ihat presupposes ihat I must know
every detail of the law of Blritish Columbia
sud that under the iaw of British Co1umbia
there muet b. a lawful use for that lquor;
anid if 1 have net a lawyer who eaui advise
me properiy about the law of British
Columbia, or Alberta, or Saskatchewan,
and bhe vhole of the urne provinces, I
muet be very guarded: I amn dealing with
a higli explosive. This clause in absurd,
Wo my mind; I bave neyer seen snything
more abaurd. An hon. gentleman near me
euggese thet the merchant vho seU&a lb.
liquor'must be qui-te aure *,hat thc man vho
cornes to bim'and tells hlm he je goiug to
make a iawfui use cf 4t, je a man wbo
is 10 o beheieved.

Hon. Mr. CÂSGRIN-Tbe maxi wouid
have 'to be a mixid-reader Wo kxiev vhat the
feflo'w vas going to do witb the liquor b.
purchased.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-There je ne deubi
ihat the foundation of our criminal iaw ie
that the accused le suppoeed ho be inno-
cent until he is preven guilty. and ibere je
ne doubt there are exceptions te thai rule
vhere the presumptioxis arc agaixiet the ac-.
cued. There is no douhi that i the case
of a rer-eiver of stolen geode it i. fair thai
the presumptien shouid be rcversed, aud
ne hardsbip would be wôrked upen bbc
accused. Why? He bas the éoods. The
judge asks hîm, '«Wbere did yen get them,"
anid At is fer him Wo say where hie get them.

In any prosecution against a producer, dis.
tiller, brewer. manufacturer, merchant or trader,
for any violation cf this part Lt shall lie upon
the defendant te furnlsh satisfactory evidence
of having good reason for belleving that such
liquor would be ferthwith remeved beyend the
limit of the county or city or any adjoining
county or city In which this part la then lI
force for censumption outside the same.

But that is net at ail the <jase ve are coxi-
sidering. If a maxi bas liquor in a prohi-
bition district, he bau Wt establishi that ihat
1-quer je golig to be sold outaide Uic
bounds of that district. But that je net
the case here. W.bat. le reaily the, case?,,

Hon. Mr. DOMVILtE.

Take a wholesale bouse in Mentreal that
receives three or four or five hundred or-
ders for liquor every day; bow can they
safely proceed 'with their business which is
recognized as a respectable trade, licensed
by tbe contry? The trade is only iu part
prohibited iu the province of Ontario, where
individuals who can*afford. 10 send their
money outside the boumdariea cf the pro-
vince eau get ail the liquor they want, but
for the poor people, those who canuot, afford
to do that. it is a prohibited irade. lI the
province cf Quebec thiz trade is a legitimate
one. In Ontario it ie a legitimate one with-
in certain limite. That is to say, you have
* right Wo seil to any ixidividual in Ontario.
Now what doe. this Bill aayP To the hon-
est man that deala in liquor lu the province
of Quebee tbis law uay. tbat from the very
mloment he acee au order coming from
Ontario h. is a crimiual. He must net
only be ready Wo go to Ontario but even
away out Wo the Weus. prepared 10 give bis
own evidence. To may mind that is abso-
l-utely nfair. He ban to be prepsred 10
briug his proof along -with him -ho -esiablish
that he had good reason to believe that*he
vas net violating the law..

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-How eau he kuow itP

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-How eau he know
it? It meaus ihat no maxi thai respecte
himeîf wili waut 10 be brauded as a
criminal anid they vil gel oui of the
business. They vil do no trade lin
Onitario, or with any province lhat
bas a prohibition lav, sc long as
that law remains on the statute-book, be-
cause they do net want to be under the pre-
sumptioxi that they are criminals. You
wili only have people in the trade ihat can
afford Wo pose as criminals, anid be breught
away from their homes, and*caxi afford to
swear anything at any lime. la tbat désir-
able? Will Ihis iaw help tbc morale of ibis
counitry? If you are goluz Wo eliminate alco-
bol from everything you eat and drink, there
wiii be very littie lefi. Ib is a question of
quantity, and you cannot impreve the situa-
tion by enacting draetic lams Ibat viii drive
away honesi anid honourable men from a
trade that bas made very many big people
what they are to-day, sud are euhl.

Hon. Mr. CLblÈkN-Rightlun bhc Senate.

Hon. Mr. BEÂUBIEN-You are goixig te
drive from bbirade every respectable maxn,
asid put in i hie placé a maxi' who. bas no
repu tatio'n 10 lobe:'-' waxit Wo register.a. pro-
test against suchilegislation-.'. There is ne
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criminel or penal 1ev that I know .of which
places the presumption of guilt on 1he e-
cused. where il la not possible for 1h. e-
cused easily 10 exculpate himeif. This la
one, and I challenge any man who knova
enything about the manner in which this
trede le done 10 contrediel me on Ihat score.
The only vay Ihet him tradé can h. legili-
mately doue la -tojiave every order, vhether
for one bottle or a dozen boltles or e dozen
cases, eccompanied by a sworndecleretion,
and then the vendor would have 10 knov
that the declaration hem actuellY been
signed by 1h. man, or that the signature 10
the. declaration vas that of the Justice of
Peace or other officer, so thatl ho could may
et eny lime, " There, vith lhe order I have
recelved 1he proof. I arn going 10 ifie that
proof vith my order, and I von't take lhe
chance of belng liable on every mmall order
to pay my ext>enase f rom here te Vancouver
or Halifaex, and take my lavyer along just
la prove that I amn not guilty of vrong-
doing in filling an order." Itlei abmolutely
unreamonable, and 1h. Bill la not vorkable.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAN-I understood the
hon. gentlemen 10 may liat a man could
legitimately seil liquor in Ontariq.

Hon. Mr. BEÂUBIEN-Yes, I undermland
Ibet ie 1h. ce.e,

-Hon. Mr. CASGRIN-HoW l is e going
1,o do il if there la prohibition in Ontario?
Who la going 10 have the license?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-It le a legitimeate
thing, I understend.. under thc prohibition
1ev of Ontario 10 èehl 10 individuels. If a
privat. citizen menda an order to Montreel.
il cen be filled and sent to thc province of
Ontario.

Hon. Mr. DOM VILL-What does he
know about Ontario? I agree with every
word the hon, gentlemen says, but that i.
not before us nov. We are esked to legis-
late about something ve knov nothing
about.

.Hon. Mr. POWER-I tiink thet this ques-
lion is of sufficient impoitance 10 h. dia-
cussed. et smre length. With respect to the
two. points made by the hon.. leader of lie
Government, I visi. to say" a fcv word.
H. said ve hed e precedent for th. pro-
visions of thia clause in the lnland ]Revenue
Act and in th. Cuetoma Act.

Hon., Mr. LOUGHEED-And 1h. Canada
Temperance Act.

Hon. Mr. POWER-As the hion. members
from Middleton <Hon. Mr. Rose>) and Mon-
terville <Hon. Mr. Beaubien) pointed out,
these cases axe not similar to this. case.
The importer of goods who goes to the cals-
toms dioua. pay bis money and gets a. re-
ceipt if h. vishes if,. Ir~e bas him check and
fhe.rnvoice. and eu establish hie innocence
vithout trouble. But under the operetion
of this Bill, if it beoomes law, the dealer
in Montreal vho ahipu goods to British
Columbia has not suoh evidence 10 furDish.
The lion. gentleman referred toi th. Can-
ada Temperance Act, and I think he inti-
mated that I lied supported that measure.
That reminds me of a thing Iliat. happened
a greal many yeere ago, bef ore any other
menator nov prement was a member cf the
Senate. When the Canada Temuperanod
Act was going through 1he Senete I vas a
very junior member. I had been reeently
appointed tô th. Senate mnd vas nalurally
disinclined to do anything unfriendly. to
1he Govenaienl whioh had reoently ap-
pombted me. -I remnember that vhen this
Canada Temperance Act wem under con-

ideration Ibere vere a great many things
in il that. I did not like. ,However, I mat
there and let them go, but there vas on.
clause-and I think that la the very clause
10 'whic-h 1he bon. gentleman bem Teferred,
resembling the on. in 1he Bill before us-
that I couid not relly swallow. 2401 wish-
ing to vote againal the Government, I got
up and left the, chamber. I took to, 1he
woods.. So that I do not think I cen h.
very strongly criticised for the view I taire
of tbis malter now: but there la one point
tbat I 'do not think sufficient' stress has
been laid upon. In 1h. case of tihis Bill,
the brewer, or distiller, or wholesele dealer
in Montreal le not ini tb. position of a man
who gels his goods lhrough 1h. customs, or
through 1h. Inland Revenue office. The
brewer or dealer in Montreal la in the posi-
tion of the, exporter in Great Britain. When
goods go throupb the customa houa., can
you tackle the dealer or the exporter ini
Great Britain and compel him 10 prove
that hie knew that those goods lied not been
smnuggled int Canada? Everyone cen se.
that tihat ie not the case.

Hon. Mr. BOSS .<Middleton-In reply to
th. thon. gentlemen 'fren Belleuille, I mey
may Ihet h. does not distinguish between.
believing aàd proving you have good. reabon
for thb. belief. If the clause' simply seid
that the dealer vould have to svwear thet-
-h. believed tbe liquor woulà not be uied-
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for illegal purposes, I do not libink 1 would
quarrel with il, but that- la fot virai tihe
clause provides. He lihas ta prove, and un-
lesa hie proves lie lias good reaaon for be-
lieving, an ignorant ountry magietrate la
gaing ta ait upou those reasons and may
whether they are gaod or nat and justify
thre bellef. Wiliat la good reasan for One
man la poor reason for ariother man.

H on. Mr. LoUJGHEED-Elimrninfg for
tire moment the Cuutoma Act and tlie In-
land Revenue Act from our conslderation o!
tbis clause, we have a almilar provision in
th. Canada Temperauce Act whlci lias
been in operation since lb vas plaeed upon
thre atatute-baok. It would be inconsisfteni
for us ta say that tils clause muat operate
to the detriment of the ahipper under Bill
No. oo. lbe one we are now co"sdering,
in view of the tadt that we have liad for
a generation thre same clause ln the Panada
Temperance Aet in almoat precis.ly the
.saxne language, and yet I challenge any
hon. gentleman to point oui Wo n til
afternoon whereln that particular clause
lias eaused injustice in the enforcement of
the law. I caunot ixuPresa upon the Houa.
too atrongly the f act that tis law lias beau
in operation. in every province of Canada
for a generatian, and yet, ai the samne time
we suddenly awaken, become startIted ait
the possibily tliat injustice in being dons
when we incorporate thia samne clause in
thie Billviricli we are now conaidex'lng. Let
ua con aider for a moment th. Position in
wh.icl the shipper o! liquor would lie placed
upon lnquiry in reference ta a contravention
of tire law. It la not an unreasonable
thing ta siy that a liquor exporter in a
unon-prohibitary province sliould have sme
knowledge that prohibition la lu force in
Ontario, Manitoba and otirer provincea of
Canada. That la nat an unreasonable lhing,
and if ie receives an order for the importa-
tion of liquor int a province which lie
knows ta be a prohibitory province, or in
part prohibitory, il la not oui cf the way
ta insist tirai there should be a proper
repreeçqntation qnade by him aa ta tihe use
'ta whicli that liquor ia to lie applied, and
-that is tire proof that la requdred under the
Bill. If the importer can iay to the shipper
" The hliquor wl4ch, I am ordering from
you la 'within aur" Ad; 1 arn permitted Wo
bring that liquor iuta tire provInce,"_and
if it cames within that -provision, the
shipper ila exempt from the proviaion o! the
Act. I thinli that la not unreasonable and
thatisl the olY wa7 in"viricli it can. b.
done.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middletafl).

Han. Mr. -BELOOURT-Does the lion.
gentleman think that the mere atatement of
the purchaser vould be aufficient evidence
upon whch, the judge could determine the
caseP

Hoft. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yea. I muet aay
unhesiiaingly that if, the atatement made
io. the ahipper vas lielieved, thatis -athe
proof -the Adt las in >view.'

Han. Mr. BELCOURT-Without any in-
qu-.iry a t the character of the persan
making that repart?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-What more in-
quiry can b. made? He bas the report
made Wo hlm that th.s liquor ln to be uaed
for a partieflar purpose-

SHou. Mr. BELCOURT-By a persan h.e
doos not know from Adam. He may corne
fromn Vancouver.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It la assumed
thai hie orderz liqucr fromn a liquor dealer
who knows him.

Honi Mr,. *BELOOUR-He te11. him,
«* I my province it ins proffibitery, but only
ln a certin way, and it is' part Prohibition!'
-would that be sufficient?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-If the ahipper
maya lie believes ihatinl the case, then lie
la within the Act.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-It la the practice
of the wholesalera in every country and in
every province in tis country to, find out
when a man senda in an order ta the house
whether lie la capable of paying for it. He
bas hae commercial agencies for findlng
that ont, and lie can easily find out if hle
cusiamer la a reputable man and la going
Wo use the liquar for a praper object. It
la obvious ta anybody that the agenclea are
as open ta him ta find out il thia liquor la
Wo be uaed for a legitimate purpase in the
province ta which hie aends it, as they are
Wo find out that the man la able ta pay for
the liquor. It la juat as easy for hlmi ta find
out whether lie la aelling to a man of straw
as té find oui whether lie la selling it ta a
man who la gaing ta uae Il illegally. In
thls day, of commercial agenciea, we can
find oui easily what the lquor la going ta be
uaed for,.

Hon Mr' DAVIS-If my hon. friend
knows about the country magistrates--

1 HoWi: Mr. MURPHY-I knoW ail about
them.
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Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Dees the hon. gentle-
man think it would be right te place this
power in thé hands cf nome magistrats?

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON-Take the case cf thé
magistrat. whc convicted thé cow.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS--We have in our prov-
ince a law which providés that anyr
respectable citizen cen gel liquor for hie
own use. We have the sme law in Alberta.
1 think you cen get over this a good deal
easier tban that. If Saskatchewan passes s
law which prohibits thé sale ef liquor
within thé boundary of that province in
any shape or forin, but allows the ordinary
man te have wbatéver liquor he wanta for
hie cwn consumption, then the Attorney
Gênerai of the province could take that
résponsibility, and any respectable man
who wantéd a couple cf gallons cf whisky
could apply te the Attorney General's
Departinént and pay a amail fée and gel a
permit. That permit could be sent te Mont-
real and would accompany thé liquor
back, and theré would b. n~o cané fer
prosécution. That je véry simple and could
bé carried eut.

Hon. Mfr. DOMVILLE-My hon. friend,
who je a véry réasonablé man. sys that a
respéctabsé man cen gét one or two or tbrée
gallons cf liquor if hé wants it. Now if
that ie no, whal je thé good ef passing this
Act? If- they cen ahl gét thé drink under
soe préténcé, what jes thé object cf passing
thé Bill?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I want te caîl the
hon. leader cf the Goernmént te tank as a
criminal lswyer. Hé ise a man cf véry high
standing in the légal fratérnity, sud I ad-
mire him; 'but hé advocates iu this hon.
House a doctrine which hé would net daré
to put béfore students if he wéré a professer
in a university, and tbat je, te teach young
lawyers that unles an accused man proves
himself innocent hé je guilty. That ie a
principlé -diametrically oppoied te ail Brit-
ish liberty and ail British institutions, and
nobody knows il better than thé hon. leader
cf the Gevernrnént himeel!. For its dé-
fense hé quotés, " But, hon. égentlemen, thé
clause in this, Bill'has beén in thé Canada
Temperance Act for thé past 40 yesrsi." Ncw.
as a- professer ci criminel. law in a univer-
sity, would 'he attémpt te convince bis stu-
dents cf thé correctnées cf thée law in that
way?, That clause in thé .Canada Temper-
ance Âct bas provedl ineffective; il je* obso-
-lete,.iand wben thé leader-cf-thé Goveru-
ment telle t)ue country that the Man who

ships goods to a place three or five miles
away must be aware of what it in going to
be used for, I say he is putting a proposi-
tion to the country that cannQt be enter-
tained, and the leader of the Governme nt
cannet be serious in asking a merchant in
Halifax to guarantee te the Go#ernment of
Canada when he ships a cask cf ale te, sorné-
body in the Yukon, or British Columbia,
that it je flot te uséd for illégal purposes.
What le the Goverument of Canada coming
toP The idea, of asking a shipper ini Char-
lottetown, a prohibition town where they
have aIl the lîquor they *ant, ir in.Halifax,
or othér placés, wbén shipping goods te any
point in Canada, te guarantee te the people
of ti!is country that hé sold it according te
the law-

Hon. -Mr. DOM VILLE-4t niight hé
shippedte order throiigh a bank and thus
be impossible te trace it.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Ton cannot do that
ncw.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-I say that the poui-
-tion created .by the hon. leader-of the Gev-
érnment ja not ene that ia hased on justice.
He has a mission to perforrn; hé in backing
up a.Government measure, but 1 arn bold
enough te gay that if he were put in'thé
chair cf a university professer hé would net
daré undertake to givé the aune explanation
te thé students in bis clas as he is giving
te this House. This clause No. 4 les on. that
undermines ail principles o! justice in this
ceuntry as governéd by the criminal laws
cf Great Britain and Ireland, which provide
t.bat thé onus e! guilt it net te hé placed
on thé sccused. This law ie subversive ef
that principle. I deny thé point raiséd by
the leader cf the Governinent, that the onus
of preef eheuld be en the accused, and I ask
hum te withdraw that clause.

The motion te strike eut clause 4 was then
put and carried on thé following division:
Yeas, 22; nays, 18.

On clause 5, "place of prosecutien."

Hon. Mr. ]ROSS <Middleton)-This clause
provides three places. fer trying the
otfence; first, the city te which thé
liquer is sent; ecend, thé place frein
which the liquor in sent; and third.
thé place where the accused résides.
Now itlaj pérféctly- clear that if liquor
was sold in ene cf the eastern cities
'le a man in one cf the western cities, he
could be proeecuted. Say a -man- in *Ment-
real sold te a man in Vancouver or in Peace
River district, if a complaint. je made

REVI5ED mDrseN
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against him, a warrant may issue and he

could be brought from the city of Moubreal
and, under provisions of the Summary
Convictions Act, could be taken out there to

be tried. Now I do not believe theie is any
fair-minded man' in this country who would

agre to any such law when there is no
need of it. 1 think it is quite sufficient that

a maER violating the provisions of this Act
ehould be prosecuted in the place where he

commits the offence, or in bhe place where
he resides.

Several hon. GENTLEMEN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-I therefore
move that ail the words of the clause after
the words «"or in the city " in the fourth
lime be stricken out. The man can then be
prosecuted in the place where he commit.ted
the offence or in the place where he resides.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-Why not leave it
under the general rule of law-where the
offence is committed-and strike out the
clause?

Hon. -Mr. POWER-I venture to think
with ail deférence bo the bon. gentleman
from. MiddJ.eton, that the effect of hie
amendment, if made, would not be peihaps
just what he expecîs, becans in the case
of the ahipment from Montreal bo Vancou-
ver thé only perion whom you could pro-
secute would be the wholesale dealer or

the bieweur or distiller in Montreal. I
think the better way i. to strike out the
clause altogether and let the general law
have its operation.

Several hon. GENTLEMEN-Hear, hear.

The CHAIRMAN-Do you move that as
an amendment?

Hon. Mr. POWER-No, 1 do not rriove it
as an amendment.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-I move that clause
5 bc stricken out altogether.

Hon. Mr. BOSS (Middleton)-Then 1
withdraw rny motion.

Hion. Mr. DANIEL-I should like to heai

from the hon, gentleman who makes thi
proposition what would be the resuit on
the Bill if clause 5 were stiicken ouI.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It goes under coin
mon law.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-It will fall unde:
the general law..

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Tell us what the gen
eral haw is.

Hon. Mr. ROSS <Mlddleton).

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The trial would
take place wherever an offence has been
committed.

The motion to strike out clause 5 was
then put and carried on the following divi--
lion s-Yeas, 20; Nays, 16.

Hon . Mfr. DOMVILLE-Why not drop
the -whole Bill nowP It is no good.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-No; I move the
adoption of clause 6.

Clauses 6 snd 7 'were adopted.
On clause 8, "Prosecution by Minieter

of Justice."

Hon. Mfr. ROSS (Middleton)-I mnove to

strike thie clause out. It was mot in the
Bill when it was introdueed in the House
of Gommons. I do, not know whether it
was a friend or a foe of the Bill who mInro-
duced it. I do not believe il is possible
o! enforcement. It requires the Minister
of Juistice to try the case and then <to order
a prosecution, afterwuxds.

Hon- Mfr. CLORAN-You are right there.

Hon. Mr. CÂSGRAIN-There are lots of
cases like that.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (M.iddleton>-Not aI ahi.
Lt Baya:

Hie may if the evidence iput before him be
In hie judgment sufftedent. take such etepuas8
may be deemed neceasary to prosecute any per-
son charged wIth uuch offence.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUBT-Does my hon.

friend understand that the word "evidence"
there must be taken in a technicah sense,

Hon. Mr. BOSS (Middleton>-I have

given you the meaning o! the proof.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-He may have a

ietter; a hetter might be sufficient evidence,
or any statement might be.

Hon. Mz. ROSS <Middleton)-Why does

it not piovide that if any peraon-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-It doe not mean
*evidence in the technical senze.

r Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Does il mlot

6 ather mean prima facie proof?

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-Supposing
it does mean prima facie proof, then see,

-apart from that, what power yo'u put in
the handa of the Minieler oi Justice for
the time being.
r Hon. Mfr. CASGRIN-It is like the

Lord's Day Act; action is onhy taken at
*the instance of the- Attorneys General of

the various provinces.
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Hon. Mr. ROSS <Midd}eton>-Then
change it te that; there might be sme
aens. in zaying %-bat ne proaecutions should
b. commenced without an order from the.
Minister cf Justice, enid that h.e would
make the order if the evidence put before
him warrantedl it.

Hou. Mr. BELCOURT-Suppose this
-clause were not in the Aed at all, and sme
reliable persan vent to the Minister of Jus-
tice and pointed out to him that the law
was being viel.ated in seme sections, inde-
pendent of thie provision it vould be hie
dut>' te se. that a preeecution w«~ taken,
.would il noît? It would b.' hie duty th do i.

Hou. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-Probably
what h. would de le what h.e does nov snd
has doue ever aine Confederation-refer
the matter te the. Provincial Attorney
General.

Hon. Mr., BIELOOURT-He could do that
in thim case.

Hou. Mfr. ROSS (MIddleton>-I do net
ace vhy yon vant te drag t-his thiug in.
.Why not do vith this what you do with
clause 5, leave it to b. administered. in the.
vay -he ordinary criminel1 lav Le adminia-
tered.

Hon. Mfr. BELCOUBT-It le a uselees
clause, but a harmiesa on.

Hon. Mfr. MURPHY-Would il be in
erder te moe that the whole Bill be
stricken from the record? Il seems te me a
mos.t extraordinary procedure that -a few
days age v. had the. principle of thia Bill
adhered to by 35 te 5 cf the membera cf this
Senate, and to-day lawyers on both aides
cf th. House go te work and emasculate
the measure as il came from the Heuse
of Commons. Il seems te me te be makiug
a farce cf the whele malter and to make a
nullity of the convictions ef the people.

Hon. Mfr. BOSS (Middleten)-There ia a
motion *te atrike out clause 8. and I liad in
my hand, and should have mentioned it be-
fore wheu on my feet, a clause liat I pro-
pose te meve. te U. added te the Bill.

The -CHAlIRMAN-Are you moving il?

Hon., Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-Yes, but if
I mentien il nov, clause 8 viii stand in th,
way. As I aaid before, Ibis Bill ie very
capable of beiug made a weapon iu lh.
bande of black-mailers, and I want this
added te the'Act:

ci 011

No prosecution shall b. commenced under
this Act vithout the consent In vrfting of the
Attorney Generai of the province In which the
complaInt la laid.

The CHAIRMAN-De yen want Ihat in
additionP

Hon. Mr. RBS (Middeon)-I want to
add that te the Bill sftor clause 8 goes eut.

Hou. Mr. LOUGHEED-Let us deal with
clause 8.

Hon. Mr. BOSS <Middleton>-We have to,
deal with clause 8 firat; it ie in the way cf
the one that I vish te add.

Hon. Mr. POWF>-I regret te aay that 1
cannaI follew my hou. friend fromn Middle-
ton thia lime. I think that if yen vere to
provide.that ne proecutien ahould takse
place fer offences againat tisi Act unles
writh consent of the Atorney General cf the
province, or vithout hie intervention, £he
lav would b. rendered almost nugatory.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-Ne good.

Hon. Mr. POWEB-And the, provision in
the Bill nov vith respect te the interfer-
ence by the Miniater cf Justice vould ýbe
resorted te very rarely, and euly in extreme
cases, and I do net feel that it vould be
euy serieus harm, and 'I shonld prefer,
apes.kiug for myseif, to ses clause 8 pas.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-How can any one,
argue that discretion as te viien a prose-
cutien shculd be breught or net brongit, or
ýhould be placed in lhe bande of the
Miniater cf Justice ratier than in the
bauds of the Attorney Generai for the.
province? We are paasing an Act, the in-
tention of which is te enable the provincial
legialature, throngh its law which. il bas
juat passed. te prehibit lbe sale cf liquor
within that province; and senie of us say
nov that instead of gcing te the Attorneys
General cf the provinces sud asking for
directions as te when the presecution should
b. begun, we siould step culaide of the
bounds of the province altogether snd go
te tbe Minister cf Justice.

Hou. (Mr. BELCOURT-No, il doe not
may tiat at aIL

Hon. Mr. GIRBOIR-It practically says
Ihat.

Hon. Mr. BELOOUT-O*i no.

Heu. Mr. GIRROIR-There is provision
here that when this evidence le brought
before the Minister cf Justice he muet etudy
il and decide viether lu his judgment stops
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can be taken to prosecute a persen charged
with au offence. What does that mean?.If
it means anything at ail, it means that the
discretion is left in -the hands of the Min-
ister of Justice as to when the proiecution
cou]d be started. If it doe-s not mean that,
it means nothing. If, as is *contended,
anybody can begin a prorsecution without
referring it to the Minister of Justice, then
the clause is absolutely useless.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-We ail know that
it is harrnless.

.Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-If it is harmless
and useless it should not ha there. We are
not passing legisiatioxi for amusement. It
la for a serions purpose. and if it is ad-
mitted on ail hands to ha urseless it should
ha etruck out. The point I was endeavour-
ing -to iake -was this: the contention of
sme hion. gentlemen is to the affect that
instead of going to the-A'ttorney General we
should go to the Ministar of Justice. I say
Uf an application should ha made to any
person, àt should ha made to the Attorney
General of the province. If we are going
to let that clause stand we ehould strike
ont the 'words "Miniser of Justice"- and
insert the word « "Attorney Ganaral for the
province" lor the very good reason that
the Attorney Genaral will ha naturally more
directly interested in the application cf'the,
law, Îha anforcemant cf which this Bill is
andeavouring to facilitata. I say the At-
thrney Genaral for the province should be
the person and not the Minister cf Jus-
tice. Not only that, but hae is in the prov-
ince whera the act is committed. He is on
the ground. He is the haad cf the law of-
ficers who are engaged in the prosacution
of the casa. He is ini doser touch not only
with the facts of the case, but with the
rnachinery which is dealing with the case
under review.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY-As I undarstand
this clause, it is intanded to provide for
violations outside of ihe province. In that
case how would ithe Attorney Ganeral cf
the prpvince start the prosecution? Rt
should be the Minister of Justice.

Hon. -Mr. GIRROIR-It cartainly miust
ha in some province.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Allow me to
give my view as to the usafulness of this
clause. The Miniser of Justice is brought
into this Bill in order that hie may serve
as .a go-between where a province coin-
plains cf the action o! some citizen in an-
other province. If some one in British Col-

,,on. Mr. GIRROIR.

umbia has occasion te complain of some
act committed by a marchant in the prov-
inice of Quehec, for instance, the attention
of the Minister cf Justice will be drawn
to thé f act that a thousa4d'miles away
thare is a marchant who parsistently vie-
latas the law cf British Columbia. I sup-
pose that is the reason why this clause 8
has been anacted.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-If the arnandinant
of the lion. gentleman wera adopted and
the words '«Attorney Genaral"- were eub-
atituted, it would be the Minister cf Justice
just the saine.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-This Bill is a Fed-
aral measure and let -the Faderai authority
taka care of lb. When we pass a Bill we
have no right to put the responsibility cf
the execution cf that measure on any prov-
ince or any provincial cificer. It la up to
the Dominion Governmant to enforca the
law it passas. Wa pass a Bill hera and we
want to put it on the. shoulders of the At-
torneys-General throughout the saveral pro-
vinces. We cannot do i.t. The Attorney
Gçneral cf the province cf Quebac would
sirnply say to the Minister cf Justice at Ot-
tawa, " it is none of shy business, enforce
it." Hon, gentlemen ought te get on te
that. I know I arn right.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Take the Lords
Day Bill.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-That was subject te ap.
proval by the provinces.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Certainly I -arn
right, but the hon. sanators hare do not
seain bo take any interest in the essence
of the law. If a certain thing is proposed
te thain they ail cry " Pass," that is
not the way te discuas public mattars,
and get at the bottoin of fact8, and place
thein bafora the country as they ought te
ha placed. I hold that whan the Fedaral
power passes a law it has ne jurisdiction
to impose its obligations on a.ny-body elÉe.
It is up te the Federal power te enforce
that Iaw. That is a fundamental principle
of Parliamentary and constitutional law,
and whan I hear hion. gentlemen talk about
Attorneys General and Registrars and ail
that kind of thing in regard te Federal
law, they, are completaly beyond their
depth. 'If you are geing te have the
clause in, have At in and provide that the
enforcement cf this law shaîl ha under the
Departinent of Justice at Ottawa and ne
place aise.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-What, about the
Criminal Code? Is it flot the Attorney
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General who is at the head cf ail prosecu-
tiens under the Criminal Code passed by
this Parliament?

Hafn. Mr. OLORAN-All subjeet ta the
will cf the provinces.

Han. Myr. UIASGRAIN-That is the Crim-
n .al Code.

Han. Mr. CLORÂN-Yes, every province
ia master and mistress cf its own er-
ganizatien cf Criminal courts, and ail its
procedure, in spite of the Federal Parlia-
ment. I am surprised at the hon. senator
froni Antigonish who, I undsrstand, is a
first-clas lawyer, net knowing these facts,
but 1 feel every day the more these thinga
are discussed the deas yeu know.

Hon. Mr. BOSS-I move that clause 8
be struck eut.

Hon Mr. DANIEL-It appears to me that
this clause might very weil be left out cf
the Bill. In f act it seéms rather difficuit
tà understand. It saya that when it i
brought ta the attention of the Minister of
Justice that an <offence againat any cf the
provisions cf this Act has been committed
autaide the boundaries af any prevince
which bas enacted legialatien prohibiting
cr restricting the sale cf intexicating li-
quers, he may, if the evidence put befare
hini be in bis judgment sufficient, take
such stepa as may be deenied necessary
te prosecute any person charged with such
an effence. It is asking the people ini one
province te complain about the administra-
tion cf the law in anather province and put-
ting it on the Minister of Ju «stice te carry
that complaint inta efiect. I do net think
that one province should be encouragsd
ta interfere wvith the administration
of justice in any. other province.
I believe in provincial autanomy and prov-
incial rights, and I think that the dloser
we stick te. that and consider provincial
autonomny and provincial rights as absolu-
tely sacred ta the provinces concerned, the
better for this Parliament. There is a
slight tendèncy in this Parliament ta inter-
fers occasionally with provincial 'matters
and rights. It would be better, ini the
interest cf unity if for nothing else, to
strike eut that clause altagether from the
Bill. To my mind it is encouraging com-
plaints by one province cf the administra-
tien of the law in another province, snd I
do net think we should encourage any-
thing cf the kind. We are here ta make
lawa--net lawa which are as clear as mud,
but lams which ahould be as clear as
crystal. In case of a violation-of the law,

where is the offence te be prosecuted? la
it to be prosecuted where it begins or where
it ends? Parliament is here to settie such
questions, and not leave it ta every Tonm,
Dick or Harry, opr a major or judge, te
settie that question. It is up ta Parlia-
ment ta make this law se clear that there
wiil be no misapprehension as te its mean-
i.ng..

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-It is Up ta the
courts te interpret the law.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-No, ne. law should
be ever up ta the courts ta interpret. It
ahould be made so clear and distinct that
ail the courts would have ta do would
be te apply the law. We make our
laws se indistinct and se obscure that the
power cf Parliament is brought 'inta the
bande of the magistrate or judge. I say
that fa net f air ta the people, and I ask
under this measure, as under many other
laws, where does the crime begin and
where does it end? What is the judge
going ta say' TYou bring a case before a
magistrate or.a judge in Ottawa or Mont-
real. he would simply say, "Wall, gentle-
men, it began bere, but I do not know
where it ended," and he will dismisa the
cas. You go ta Vancouver, and the judge
there will say, *Weil, the violation of the
law started in Montreal, or Ottawa, and it
ended here. I have -no jurisdiction."
Make it clear in your law bere that a
violation cf the law ia made in .the ship-
ment, or is made in the acceptance of the
shipment. Make, provision that violations
cf the law are te be prosecuted in oe place
and net two. Make the violation of the
law in its inception by the shipper, irrespec-
tive cf what the receiver at the other end
cf the line says, or make the violation cf
the law remain wîth the receiver oi the
goods. That is plain language and plain
law, and the magistrates would have ne
difflculty in applying the law. I appeal ta
your good common sense. Hon. gentlemen
are ail anlieus ta pass a Government Bill
in faveur cf prohibition. but in the name
of the law get down ta commen sense and
examine the Bill and put light inte the
Bull.

The cemmittee divided on the motion te
strike out clause 8, which was rejected by
the follewing division:

Yeaa, 16; nays, 17.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I wieh -to givie
notice ef an amendment ta the Bill. ýI will

1mevle:
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That paragraph <c) of clause three' be
arnended by lnuerting the words "or stearn-
ship" after the word "railway" In the second
Une thereof.

It ehould lilow the word ««railway,"' se
as te harmonize with clause 1. Then, un-
der the Crieninal Code, it is necessary te
ineert a clause es te the distribution cf
funds, which will read as folowe:

The Governor In Council may direct that any
fines, penalties, or forfeitures or any portion
thereof Impoeed under the provision of this
Act be paid to any previsional, provincial,
municipal, local authorkty or any other person
wholly or In part bearing the expense of the
prosecution under which auch fines. penalties
or forfeltures are lmnposed, or that the nanie
b. applled In any other manner be deemned
best te attain the object of this Act and secure
Its due admnistration.

Hon. 1fr. CLORA.N-IMat the Governor
&hail give to the province or xnunicipality
the amount of the fine, and that the muni-
cipality or province shall be hiable for the
expenditure. Supposing the fine je $5 and
the. expenee $500, what good je the fine te
the province? I say libe Federal Govern-
ment i. t1he father of t.his child, and why
give te the province the right te collect the
fine when they will have te pay, penhape,
$1,000 in coste. Suppoaing you take a ehip-
per froni Halifax and bring hum te Vancou-
ver, these cesta have te be paid, and you
are handing a lernon te the provinces. Thisamendment, coming in at this late hour,
strikes me as being unfair and net acc(,ept-
able.

they are reimbursed by reason of the appli-
cation of the fines which will belong to
thein.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-There is ne doubt
about that. Where a municipality or prov-
ince demande a prosecution the fines go to
those.enforcing the law.

Hon. Mfr. CLORAK-Where the province
or a municipality demande a prosecution
the province or municipality enould be
liable for the expenses, but here is a case
taken against a party ini a province or
municipality by the Federal Government,
and -the Federal Government loses its case
or wins its case. alid under thie amendment
it takes powers to throw ail the expenses of
that trial on the local authority.

Hon. 1fr. CASGRAIN-No.

Hon. Mfr. DAXDURAND-No.

Hon. Mfr. CLORAN-Yea, il does.' I arn
biers to ses that laws are made clear and
juet. If the leader of thd Government has
net been wrong in hie reading I say that
hle saya the fines shall be given to the prov-
inces or the municipalities, the municipal-
ities and provinces to bear the expenses of
the, case; that is hie reading..

Hon. 1fr. CASGRAIN-No, he does net
say that.

Hon. Mfr. CLOBAN-I heard it myseif.
Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Is the amendment Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It will be printed

accepted? 1 and tien yeu can look over it again.

*Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-It ie a notice of
amendaient, and will appear in tzhe Minutes
before we finally adopt it. By way of ex-
planation, under section 1037 of the Crim-
inal *Code the Governor in Counei can
direct bew fines, etc., which would other-
wise belong te the Crown -may -be disposed
of, but, under section 1036, as amended in
1909, where noeother provision is made by
sny law of Canada, fines go te the provin-
cial treasurer, except fines for breach of the
revenue laws ef Canada, fines for malfeas-
ance of Canadian Government exnployees,
or fines in pro&ecutions instituted by Can-
ada in which Canada bears the cost of
prosecution, se that this clause is necessary
se that the Governor in Council rnay
direct tic pay'ment cf the fines,

*etc., te whoever is enforcing the Act.
Therefore it is desirable te make this su!-
ficiently pýlastic se that if municipalities or
cities ehould carry on certain prosecutiene

Hon. M. LOUGHEED.

Hon. Mfr. CLORAN-Then you are not
goîng te adopt At now'

Hon. 1fr. LOUGHEED-I amn meving the
amendment which 1 have read te be added
te the Bill as clause 9.

The motion was agreed te.

Hon. Mfr. McSWEENEY, from the Com-
mittee. reported the Bill with several
arndments.

Hon. ý1r. WATSON moved that the report
be net new received, but that it be referred
back te the Çomrnittee of the Whole te in-
sert clause 2.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-To reconsider
clause 2.

Hon. Mfr. WATSON-I prefer te have it
the ôther way- I think the Bill is pretty
well emaeculated new, and it would be bet-
ter te let it go back for seine powers that
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will assist the provinces to enforce their
law. Parliarnent was asked, t pass a
law to assist lhe provinces to enforce their
Prohibition Act, and I think we ought bo
send il back te the House of Commons with
smre of those powers in this Bill.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED: May I euggest
te my hon. friend* that I propose making a
motion thnt the report be reconsidered to-
rnorrow and when the reconsideration of
the report cornes up, my hon. friend can
moe his motion, of which lie now can give
notice.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-My motion was te
report it back at once. I think we ought,
sorne o! us, te reclify at once the wrengs
we have done.

The SPEAKER-The. motion is to take lhe
report into consideration to-morrow, and the
hon. member (Hon. Mr. Watson) gives
notice now that witen lhe Bill cornes up for
consideration to-morrow h. will. move a
reconsideration o! clause 2.

Hon. Mr. SPEOULE-This a public Bill;
il does nat require any notice at ail. Wlxen
it is Up -fer consideration, lb le quite in
order for any memiber of the. House to
move Ibat it be referred back and anything
added, or any clause amended.

Hon. Mr. WA!tSON-I give notice Ihat
on the. third reading o! the Bill I shahl
move-

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, on considera-
tion cf the Bill.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I think this after-
noon's work dernonstrales that the Senale
is a shaughter-house, and I wish to ascer-
tain whether members of the Senate are in
accord with tues legislation. I 'want a
direct vote laken on the principle.

Hon. Mr. DA!NDURAND-The hou. gen-
tlemnan need not rnove to refer back to the
Corni4ttee cf lhe Wiole; hie eaun move
directhy te -furtiier arnend the Bihl when
tie motion for concurrence cornes up.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Strike eut the.
preamble.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The hon. gentleman
timnks there will be more braes in the
Cornritbee cf the Whole than in the Senate.

Consideration eft he Bihl was poetponed
until bo-morrow.

Rk'ILWAY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

REFERRED TO RAILWÀY COIM ME

On the Order of the day being ealled:

Consideraton of the report of the Standing
Committee on railways. telegrapha and bar-
bours. to whom was referred Bi11 87. "An Act
to amend the Railway Act

Hon. Mr. WATSON moved that the report
b. adopted.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-I move in arnendrnent,
seoouded by the. hon. memiber frorn Prince
Al'bert:

That the report b. flot adoptêd. but'that said
BtI be recommtted to the RaiIway Commlttee
with instructions5 to amiena said Bil la such
a way tbat the powers contatned lu subsection
3 of sai13 M be exercifed by the Bafiway Board
before the petition to parlianient, for, the passing
of a Bill authorlzing the oontiCiOZ of the
raflway in presented.

He said: I do nat think it necemsaryte
say much in support of the amendment,
» ail the members of the Railway COM-
mittes are members of this, Heuse, and they
know 'what took place in the cornmittee and
wil under.stand why I move tisi amend-
ment. I cannot -report what took place in

lthe Railway O-ommittee. but without in-
discretion I may eaý' that there was a good
deal of discussion, and lthaI it is a question
whether a certain motion was not 'carried,
aned -whether the Bill je properly tefore this
House.

Thre SPEAKER-I do net want, t inter-
rupt the. hon. gentlemaif, but I wisit to tell
him, that his liberty ie largeT than ha
thinka. He may report what bock place in
the committee atter the committee has made
its report.

Hon. Mr. -DAVID-Yes, but I did net ask
for the production of lhe Minutes of the
Rail'way Cornmiltee. so liat I arn not per-
haps in a position to say what I would it
the. Minutes were before this House. I
think hon. gentlemen will underatand my
arndment wheu I show what would be
the consequence of lhe adoption of clause
3, whieh says:

If the board deems that the construction of a-
raîlWaY uPOn the proposed location or upon
any portion thereof le not in the public in-
terest it shai refuse approvai of the whole
or of sucb portion; and In any case where the
board deema it In the pubUce interest it may.
a to any portion of the propoued rallway.

ma.ke anY order, or require the taking or any
Proceednga, provided for by subsections geven
and eight of this section.

Note the word "'shahl"; there le an obli-
gation imperative. It means, as was wefl
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said by the hon. member for Grey, the
hon. mem-ber for Prince Albert and
the hion. member fer Kamloops, that
after a Bill has been brought before the
Baiiway Committee of the House of Cern-
mens and discussed by the committee.
passed by the House of Gommons, sent te
thieHouse, referred te the Rs.ilway Commit-
tee et the Senate, discussed and adopted
there, sent back te the Senate and passed
by the Commona., then. if this section 3 te-
mains as it is, the Railway Board tan nullify
ail the work which has been done by the
House of Commons, by the Senate and by
the Railway Committees of both Houses. 1
arn asking myseif whether iL is constitu-

ional, whether Parliament is prepared te
deprive itself' of its rjurisdiction, and
transfer its power te the Railway Board;
whether the House bas arrived at the
place where iL is willîng te confer on a
committee the power te pass final judgment.
Nobody will say that the Parliament shouid
do that. But what dees it do? IL gives power
to the Railway Board te supersede the de-
cision of Parliament. This clause subjects
Parliament te the last decision of tbe Rail-
way Board. I cannot understand how Par-
liament can pass such a law. Hon. gentle-
men know that every Lime a Bill of this
kind has been brought before us I have
always opposed it, and those Bills were less
dangerous than this Bill, which goes fur-
ther in the way et depriving Parliament of
its rights and powers.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-I would -suggest
that as there wîll be probabiy a lengthy dis-
cussion on this Bill, the lion. gentleman,
miglit. with the consent of the Heuse, ad-
jeurn the debate se that we. might finish
the balance ef the businessz on the Order
Paper.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Might I ask my
hion. friend trom Mille les what geod pur-
pose is to be served by a discussion et the
poiicy at this moment? It is simpiy a mat-
ter now whether we shaîl deai with it in
thisChamber or have it sent -back te the
committee. IL seenis te me that iL reduces
itself to that very narrow compass-%vhether
we shail deal with it before the Committee
of the Whole here or by the Railway Cein-
mittee of the Senate; but my hon. friend is
entering upon a lengthy discussionet the
merits, which must necessarily be discussed.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-I wouid eaul the atten-
tion of the hon. leader of the House te the
tact that if my amendment is adepted it will

Hon. Mr. DAVID.

necessitate a redrafting of the Bill, because
there are many clauses which would be in
opposition to the, amendment.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-If the leader of the
House has 4~o objection to adopting the hion.
gentleman's motion there is, no necessity of
adopting it here.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I was going te
suggest to my hion. friend that the report of
the Standing Committee on Raiiways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours shouid be referred to
a Committee et the Whole, and I would like
to point out to hon. gentlemen this is a
public Bill; that out of courtesy, when I
was asked if 1 would rend it te the Railway
Committee I did so, but that there is no
reason why it should go travelling between
this Chamber and the Railway C-ommittee
ail the time.

Several hon. MEMBERS-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I arn quite satis-
fied that the report should be taken up by
the Committee of the Whole; that my hion.
friend should have the greatest freedom in
moving.any amendments hie may choose,
and it will give ail the members in the Coin-
mittee ef the Whole an oppertunity of dis-
cussing it.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-It ie at my re-
quest that it went to the Rtailway Commit-
tee. At that time some railway compan-
ies had expressed a desire te be heard.
None of them turned up. They had a full
opportunity. They appeared te be per-
tectly satiafied, and I do not êee tha-t we
could do better than have it put threughl
that way.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-My hion. friend asked
to have it cent to the Railway Committee.
I wads net particular at the Lime whether
it went te the committee or not. The lion.
gentleman says the railway companies had
sufficient time but they did not appear.
They did flot have very much time. It was
referred to committee one afterneon. and it
was the next morning, or the second morn-
îng alter that it came up in committee. I
have met some of the soliciteis ef the large
companies, and they wouid like to have it
sent back so that they couid appear.

The SPEAKER-The hion. gentleman
troni Mille Iles moved that the Bill 1le re-
ferred te the Railway Conimittee. .If hie
prefers to refer iL te the Commî.ttee of the
Whole House it le for him to decide.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-I .am in the lianda ef
the House.
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Hon. Mr. WATSON-Ae Chairman cf the
Railway Commîtte, I amn inclined ta think r

that a motion was carried in the commit-B
tee whigh would reaily wipe out clauses C
&ix and three which -have been referred to r

by the hon. gentleman, and 1 thought from i~
,information reoeived from some mexubers r

cf the House that there would be represen- g
-tatives of the railways before the commïttee a
ta oppose the legielation. Now they were
mot here. and I was informed a day 8
or two ago that if this matter were re- 1
ferred back bath the Grand Trunk Raiiway 1
ýand Canadian Pacific Railway would ap-
pear and give reasons why the Bill ehould

beamemded. I am imclined ta think that
if the matter ie refèrred-back to the Rail-
way Comxnittee we cou.ld have an intellhi-
gent discuss'xon and have the reaeans given
-by those people why the Bi-Il should be
eamended. I understand the Canadian Pa-
cifie Ra.ilway solicitor who expected te be
here, was not able ta attend, on account
cf a death in the family. I thinli the Bill
should be referred back to the Raflway
Committee.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I wieh ta say that
the motion in my judgment le not correct
-in form. The motion gives compuleory
instructions to the committee ta do a cer-
tain thing and I do mot think that is quite
proper. That ehouid be changed.

The SPEAKER-I thimk an instruction
should be given to a commit&e wb-ere the
committee lias no power. If the commit-
tee lias power no instructions are needed.
You give instructions te a committee be-
,cautse a commit-tee lias no power of isceif.

Hon. Mr. SPROUIJE-When it le referred
toD a committee they have ail power. I
am referring merely ta the form that the
instructions are couched in. The usual
thing is that the committee bas power ta
do it, not that they shail do it.

-Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-If the motion
goes as it is proposed, I intend ta vote
against it, because -there is a direction there
wiiich I would oppose. I voted in faveur
of the Bill, and it bas. been reparted ta this
Hoae and the majarity voted the eame
way, and I am etili of tlie samne opinion as
in committee, and intend ta stand by the
irepoit ae it le. If it la simply a report for
recanasideration it is ef less importance.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-As I am the seconder
cf this motion, I would. ask the mover te
have it referred back ta the Railway Com-J
mittee without any -instructions.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-The adoption of the
esolution as put, would necessitate the
pproval of the amendment by this
~hamber. I do not think the Chamber ia
eady to vote on that, and if the matter
a simply to refer the Bill back without any
eference to the amendment of the hon.
entieman fromn Mille les, that wauld be
different thing.

The SPEAKER-The mover and the
econder agree to refer the amendment
ack without any instruction--simply to,
>e reconsidered.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY-I was present
when this matter was umder discussion.
rhere was a very full attendance of the
~ommittee. The principal motion which.
lie hon. gentleman put forward was voted
Sx; and one on the samne lime, for the pur-
ýose of getting an expression of opinion
from the committe was moved .by the
Hon. Mr. Beique, and a vote taken on it.

Hon. Mr. DÂVID-Was it carried?

Hlon. Mr. DONNELLY-No, it was not
carried.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The lion. gentleman
cannot refer to the proceedlngs of a comn-
mtee.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY-It was 14 te 13
against Senator Beique's motion. It was
fully. discussed, and we had a vote on it.
The Bill is.ail right as it is.

The SPEAKER-The motion is te refer
the Bill back te the committee for recon-
sideration only.

The House divided on the motion, which
was carried on the following division:

Yeas, 19; nays, 14.

A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.

DROPPED.

On the Order of the Day being called:

Resuming the adjourned debate on the motion
of the Hanourable Mr. Cloran, seconded by the
Honourable Mr. Domville:

That in the opinion of thiI. Honourable H-oume,
it la deairable that the British Pariiament of
the United Xingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land be aaked to amend the BritUsh North
America .Act no asn to provide that when the
Senate of Canada rejects a Government Bill or
Measure, during two consecuxtive session of the
Canadian Parliament, the Hous of Cominons
of Canadâ. at the ensuing mesafon tliereafter
sbafl have the power, de plein d.roit to pass
and adopt such Bill or Measure without further
reference ta thé Senate of Canada.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-I seconded this
motion out of courtesy to the hion.' gentle-
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man from Victoria division. I certainly
approve of the resolution, but if. hion. gentle-
men think it should be dropped I arn con-
tent. I move that the motion be dropped.

The motion was agreed te.

as much as, you want, but what I ask is
that the people who are the promoters of
this Bill, for whom it is intended, shall
not be put down as men not equal to others
ln the community. They are the equals of
others. That la ail I ask.

ATLANTIC PARK ASSOCIATION BILL. 1The motion was agreed to.

BIOTPIED.

The Order of the Day being called:

Reeurnn the adJourned debate on the con-
sideration of 'the amerximents made by the
Standing Committee on MisceUlaneous Private
Bills ta Bill B2, An Act to Incorporate the
Atlantic Park Associaton-Hon. Mr. Caagraln.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-I move that the
Order of the Day be diacharged and placed
on the Orders of the Day for to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-The debate on this
Bill was commenced a few days ago. It is
one of those ordinary Bis that are brought
before Provincial and Federal Parliaments.
There is nothing very extravagant about it.
The company are allow.ed te acquire wharves,
steamers and ail that.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Anud race-tracks.

Hon. Mr. CLORAK-They get that with-
out a Bill. They require no authority for
that, and why occasion should be taken to
cast a e&ux uipon the promoters of the
Bill, I can not understand, especially
when the attack is made by an *hon.
senator who is well known for his
righteousness, for his manliness and spirit
of fair-play. The promoters of this Bill
have no intention to demoralize the pro-
vince of Quebec either by building a wharf
or running a horse race. It is quite as
legitimate for the poor country farmner to
have a horse race as the well-to-do
jockey clubs in Hamiilton, Toronto or Mont-
real and who have at their command mil-
lions of money and good stud farms. This
Bill is simply for the benefit of people in
these. far-away districts-as far back as
Restigouche. How many people in this
House know where Restigouche isP It is
simply to provide means of recreation for
these people. I understand in regard ta
this matter that avalanches of abuse can
be heaped on the promoters, on the ground
that it la going to demoralize the entire
population, that there is going ta be gam-
bling and betting. There is more gambling
in aur fashiohable houses, bridge and poker.
than at eny race-course. I <Io ý'not want ta
say anything against the hion. senator who,
strongly objected ta this Bill. I, arn pre-
pared te see it amended and emasculated

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE.

BEOOND READING.

Bill (tN-2), An Act for the relief of Thomas
Craig.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

The 6enate adjourned until 3 o'dlock te-
morrow.

TEE ME!ATE.
Wednesday, May 10, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and romutine proceedings.

THIRD READINGS.
Bill No. 94, An Act to provide for the

payment of Bounties on Zinc produced from
Zinc Ores mined in Canada.-Hou. lMr.
Lougheed..

Bill (N-2), An Act, for t~he relief of Wil-
liam Thomas Craig.-Hon. Mr. Derbyshire.

PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION AID BILL.
CONSIDERÂTION 0F AMENDMENTS.

Hon. Mr. 'LOUGHEED moved concur-
rence in the amendment made in Commit-
tee of the Whole te Bill No. 66, An Act in
aid of Provincial Legisiation prohibiting or
restricting the sale or use of -Intoxicating
Liquors.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I move that we do
not concur in thèse amendments, but that
the Bill be further amended by inserting
what was clause 2 in the original Bill. It
provides for the penalties te L e imposed
on brewers and distillers, which. was struck
out of the original Bull. It seems ta me the
House, in etriking out that clause, could
not have considered its full importance.
No dlaim can be made that brewers and dis-
tillers in any one province are not fam-
iliar with the laws in any other province.
From my knowledge of brewers and distil-
lera. they have the best legal talent. at their
command, and are no doubt familiar wîth
the laws of the other provinces. This is a
measure ta enable a province to carry out
the wishfs -of the people, and I do not
think: lhe penalties could 'be made teo
severe on any persan who may attempt ta
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violat. thoe. conditions. This mattez was
pretty well discussed, and pretty well un-
derstood, on a former occasion. It seems
strange that alter a Bilh han been carefully
conaidered by the Hou-se cf Commons and
sent up here, tiat practically a majority cf
the Government supporters vote against it.

Hon.ý Mr. ]POWEB-I. do not thinkr the
hou. gentleman hais any Tight ta refect on
th. majority of the Houa.

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON-I have a right tu ex-
presi my opinion, becs.use lie opinion bas
been expressed in another place as ta th.
direction which li House may have te-
ceived lrom another Hanse during *hie
session-tiaI ou a memure called the Naval
Bill this Hous was eanvassed et tie in-
stance of tb. leader of the Opposition in
lhe House cf Commons, and il seerns te me,
from th. vote given in the committee, tiat
sme hon.,gentlemen have net confidence
in the. Minister cf Justice, who considered
it necesnary to sund *i Bfi up in the
condition in wiici il reached us. My mo-
tion is lo renlore clause 2, which readi an
follows:

2. lu addition to any other penalties pré-
scribed for a violation of section one of thi.
Act. Mny person holding a license to carry on
the. busingea or trade of a distiller or llrewer,
lssued mnder the provisions et the lnland Rev-
enue Act, who violates the. provisions of section
one of this Act or viho selle or delivers intoxi-
cating liquor in violation of the law In force
In any province, shall &as be lhable In unr
prosecution under this Act, or under such pro-
vincial, law, on conviction for a Onrt offence,
to the suspension of such lcense for any period
not exeeeding three monthe. and on conviction
for a second offence, te the suspension of his
Uicense for any period flot exceedlng six monthe,
and on conviction for a third offeuce, shahl for-
feit hie license aud shall thereafter be unable te
hold such a license.

Hon. Mr. DANDUBÂND-I voted for the
motion tu stzrike cut clause 2, because I
flt tint tiere was a danger cf the. clause
working an injury tu people, wio might
be condemned periaps accidentalhy, or b.-
cause of a divergence cf opinion, or where
there was conflicting evidence in eome
part.cf our country. Condemnalion umder
such tircumatances would entail consider-
able loss and dislocation in business by
the, suspension cf a license. Feeling strongly
in that direction, I voîed for the striking
out of the clause. Now we muat net loue
dight cf the fact liaI thia clause -adds a
penalty tu other penalties that .are imposed
by celaus4e 1. 1 have ne objection that a
lurlier penalty siould reach th. violator
cf the law, *wio is clearly guihty and acte
in suci -à way as tu lead le tie conviction

that be has no respect for the law. I arn
not dinposed tu add a penalty aller the arst
or second conviction, even when it would
b. questionable if the party should be vie-
ited with a much heavier penalty than the
one irnposed in the firaI clause. For that
remsn, 1 arn redy to retrace rny eteps tu a
certain extent, but not tu the extent cf
voting tu restore clause 2 as moved -by
my b1oe. ,friend from Portage la Prairie.
What 1 arn dieposed tu do I shail embody
m the amendment which, I moye, seeonded
bYH]Eon. Mr. Bostock; it il:

Tlat the lines 17, 18, 19 and 2.0 of that
clause 2 b. erased.

So that this -clause 2 will be limited tu
auspending the license cf the brewer or
distiller convicted of having 1violated the
law and condemned for violation cf 1he law
twioe. NOn the. third offence the brewer or
distiller would loue hi. license present
and thereafler. With this amendment to
,clause 2, Ibis Charnier will maintain
the principle of a severe penalty being
imposed upon a violator of the law, when
il in made clear liaI fie has a complete dis-
regard for 1h. la*- In virtue of clause 2.
afler the first conviction hi. business may
b. suspended for 1hree montha. Well, to
suspend a country-wide business, euch as
thaI cf a brewer or distiller, for three
moDthe is tu force that business int bank-
ruptcy. Itlei a dislocation, a paralysis cf
the business for tire. monthu. The pen-
alty for a second offence, suspending the
license, paralyaing the business for six
months, is cf course increasing th. risk of
considerable loss. But I arn ready to add
the. penalty cf taking away the license
when there have been two consecutive con-
victions registered against the. offender; but
we muet net forgel tiaI sales take place by
tie hundreda in a month or a week, aud
that a man conducting his business in per-
fect good failàh may be hiable 10 b. fined a
thousand miles from his place of business;
and on conviction by a justice of the peace,
and the simple registration of liat con-
viction, his business would be paralyaed
for tirée months. It seems to me that there
is considerable danger cf an in-justice being
done, and for tiat purpose I move this sui-
amendînent.

-Hon. tr. CHURPHY-Tbe only dîffer-
énce between tie sub-amendment and th.
amendment. is the laut thaI you do not
wish a suspension cf lie license tu - take
place util the third offence.

*o.Mr. DÀNDURkND-Any further
penalty than thal proviiled for in clause 1.
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Hon. Mr. M&URPHY-I thin< the hon.
gentleman frem Portage la Prairie would
be well advised if he accepted the suh-
amendment.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-The penalties
for the first and second offences set forth
ini the first clause, are-

"NHe sasU b. lable on aummary conviction
to a penalty for the tiret offence of not less than
$100, a.nd flot exceedlng $200, or imnprisonmnent
for a termn fot exceedlng 2 monta, wlth or
wlthout bard labour, and for a second offence
to a Penalty of not leua than $200, and not
çxceeding $400."1

I arn net to'uching these penalties. The
amendment is to restore clause 2. The auh-
arnendrnent je the insertion of clause 2,
minus lines 17 'to 20, and erasing the word
"on" and the word " shail " in the 21st
liue aud substitating the word -"12

Hou. Mr. WATSON-As f ai as I amn per-
sonally conoerned I would simply be guided
by the hon, leader of the House who has
charge of the -Bill. If that is acceptable te,
him I accept it.

Hou. Mr. LOUGHEÉD-Clause 2 ap-
pealed.to the wisdom of the Government
aud the House of Commons es a desirable
provision. Apparently it doe not appeal
te the judgment of the majoîity of this
House. Rather than -have no provision for
the caucellation of breweis' and distillers'
licenses, I prefer the proposai made by my
hon. friend. If the reinstatement of clause
2 does net carry, then I shall be very glad
to see my hon. friend's aniàendment carried.

Hon. Mr. BOeTOCK-The amendment
cornes firît.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I quite realize
that my hon. friend feels îesponsibility for
a 4Government Bill, and it would be un-
juat to ask hima bis personal opinion, but
my impression fs that the sub-amendment
I propose is a fair one.

Hon: Mr. LOUGHEED-Half a loaf is
better than ne bread.

Hou. Mi. POWER-The committee in its
wisdom decided to strike out clause 2, and
unless some veîy strong reason la given foi
reversing its decision I do not think thE
House should reinsert it. No reason thal
the hon. gentleman from Portage la Prairie,
or the; hou. gentleman from De Loriii
*has. given appeals te, me as being particu.
larly strong. If clause 1 of the Bill did nol
contain very atringent 'and, to my mind
sufficient penalties lor violation of the lav
by the brewer or distiller, I should f ee

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND.

otherwise, 'but it seema to me that the pen-
alties piovided by 'clause 1 are quite suffi-

dient for -the case ef the breweîs and dis-
tillera as well as the retail dealers. It has
been pointed eut, and I notice the hon.
gentleman from De Lorimier 'pointed eut
very clearly, how a brewer or a distiller
in Moutreal might be held respousible for
some violation of the. law by a paity ini
Vancouver. I think ever'y hon. gentleman
must feel that that is quite wiong, quite
unfair aud unjust and I do net need to, add
anything more. The hou. gentleman from
Middleton snd the hon. gentleman from
Montarville, and on. or two other gentle-
men yesterday pointed eut how exceedingly
ünfair that legislatiou would b. te, the
brewer and distiller, aud I thinlc that the
Heuse should net 'reinseit clause 2 or adopt
the amendment.

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON-After the explan-
ation of the leader T think we ought te re-
store the whole clause. I préfer the whole
clause.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-I voted for the ex-
clusion of this clause when it was before
us. The hon, gentleman frem Portage la
Prairie moves te, reinseit it in the Bill,
but be 'has given no reasen whatever te the
House why his motion should b. adopted.
The penalties in clause 1 ought te be su!-
ficient te deter br.wers and distillera from
disobeying the law. Gocing back te, these
very severe penalties, ila like going back te
the medieval penalty of hanging for steal-
ing. I believe At is a matiter of truth--4hat
in th~e city of St. John a great many yeaîs
ago a boy was hanged for stealing a loaf of
bread.

Hon. Mi. DOMVILLE-It was net in St.
John. I should like the hon. gentleman
to correct that. They neyer hanged a mnu
there.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-That is a tradition I
have heard down there. I arn only îeferring
te that te ,show that in olden times the
penalties attached te infractions of the law

*were veiy severe, and the extreme penal-
>ties did net have the effeet of making peo-
ýle observe the law better. because the
penalties were se, ertreme that convictions
could net be had. In this case, the pen-

*alty of a distiller losing his license-and
I may say we have ne distillers in the prov-
ince of New Brunswick-might, amount te

L eue hundred oi two hundied thousand dol-
1lars. We mighit very well consider the in-
7justice of such a. penalty as that, consider-

1 ing the ease with which a bîeweî or distil-
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1er might be convicted, even though he
was unawaîe that he was violatîng the
law. Il has been brought out that under
the aperation of this law, a man in one
province sending liquor to some other
province hais ta be in a position ta
tuake it certain -that lie will know exactly
-what becomes of «that liquor alter i l a
sold. J do not see how he can do it. If he
la accused of committing an offence, he
cen swear he did not know and did not be-
lieve that this liquar was ta be used in an
improper way. But 1 do not mee that it is
g3ing ta help him very much. Under cer-
tain circumatances, h. might be convicted
and convicted before a magietrate, and m
I would consider ihat the penalties in clause
1 are quite sufficient. But if, as I said
before on another Bill, compromise is ad-
visable, I would muoh prefer the suh-
amendinent of the hon, gentleman fram De
Lorimier ta the remesertion of the clause.

Hon. Mr. DOM VILLE-I cannot allow
my hon. friend 10 take his seat without
asking hiru ta retract bis statement that
they hang people i Et. John, froru which
place he cames. I did not hear him take
it hack; if he did so I have nothing further
to say. My hon. friend, like myseîf. neyer
takes a drink; therefore we ought bath ta
vote ,for. prohibition, unlcss somebody treats
us. But I do not think -the city of Et. John
will 'Lhank him for stating that they hang
people there for stealing a loal of bread.
Tider such conditions my hon. friend could
-cail for everybody down there ta be hanged.
To-ay they do not caîl it -stealing, they
cail it taking advantage of their oppor-
tunities. This legisiation would be aIl right
for Prince Edward Ieland; they have tried
prohibition for two years, 'but you cen. not
kcep them sober, and they should prevent
liquor from going inta that island.

Trhe House divided on 'the sub-amend-
ment, wh.ich was adopted. on the !ollowing
division: Contents 27, non-contents IL

The motion ta reineit clause 2, as amu-
ended, was then agreed to.

Hon, Mr. LOUGHEEED-I ishould like ta
see clause 4 of the Bill reinstated. As was
pointed out yeeterday, for the proper en-
forcement ai this Act clause 4 is absolutely
neceissary. It has been found in ahi legis-
lation of thie charzacter 'that the anus of
pioaf must be upon the party alleged. to

haeviolated or contravened the Act.

-Hon. MT. WcATON-Heai. hear.

Hoýn. Mr. LOUGHEED-As I pointed ont
ycserdy.we. have legislation similar ta

this in the Canada Temperance Act, in tihe
Customs Act, i the Inland Revenue Act,
and ini the Railway Act. It is not a new
principle of evidence that has been intro-
duced; it has been in operation more or
les& in many of oui general statutes ince
Oofederation, a'nd, so far as I can learn,
that operation ha. not proved an injustice
to any pereon who has beein charged with
contravention of tihe law. It has been
pointed out to me since ycsteiday that the
eliminatian of this clause froma the Bill
would prove destructive to a proper or bon-
eficial enforcement of the -Act

Several han. GENTLEMEN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Under those cir-
cumatances, I therefore feed justified in2 ap-
pealing to the House 10 support the prin-
ciple of the Bill. The object of Parliament,
is ta make the provincial legisiation ef-
fective, and if we rob the Bill of tihe
machinery which is calculated to make its
enfoi'cement auccessful, we might as well
rejeet the whole Bill.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Hear, hear; re-
jeet it.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I therefore appeal
ta bon, gentlemen for the restoration of the
clause.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I should like ta
ask my hon. friend if he proposes to make
sny motion in regard to- clause 5 as well?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I had flot i-
tended doing so, because clause 5 is en-
tirely separate from clause 4, and if clause
4 is given ta us I shaîl accept the already
expressed decision of tihe Chamber on
clause 5.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-I have just remeso-
bered that I. was paired with the hon.
senator from 4Montreal, Mr. Wilson, and I
voted; I ask to have my name struck from
the vote.

Hon. Mr. WVATSON-There is no record.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-1 should like ta ask
the hon. minister in oharge of! this Bill
what will be done- in dealing with a case
af this kind:. A dealer in Halifax violates
the law through somebody in Vancouver;
the offence is committed in Vancouver;
who is going ta deliver the suinmons ta
the dealer in Halifax? Who is going to
pay the l are -and the expenses o! the b-ailiff
or high constable ta go ail .the way from
Vancouver ta Halifax to deliver the sum-
ruons? Who is going ta pay the travelling
expenses o! that dealer? Tou. cannot put
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him in a cattle car, and suppose you did,
you would have ta pay for the cattle car.
You have ta treat him as a gentleman.
Who is going ta pay the expenses of that
man? Who is going to pay the expenses
of the witnesâes ta be brought from Halifax
te Vancouver? Because the magistrate in
VazScuver cannot make ont a case without
hearing bath aides; he cannot deliver judg-
ment. This law je an upheaval of ail prin-
<eiples of criminal procedure. Now, these
are fair questions put ta the Government
belore they tesk any intelligent body ta en-
dorse a measuré of this kind. 1 amn not
attacking -the principle of the Bill; 1 amn
attacking the methods whereby we enforce
the principle8. The question 1 em putting
ie a practical one, a fair one; je it the
municipality where the violation of law is
cammitted that is ta pay ail those ex-
penes, or the province, or the Federal
power? I think the Government oughit ta
give this information before aeking the
Senate ta stultify iteelf in this matter.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The question
submitted by my hon. friend je a very fair
one, and I ehaîl be very glad ta anewer it.
My hon. friend entirely mieconceives the
purpait of this clause in the Bill. The of-
fence alleged wlll take place at the point
where the shipment, je made. and the pro-
secution muet there take place. In the
case cited by my hon. friend, that ci a
shipper shipping liquar from -Halifax ta
Vancouver -easeming there je a prohibi-
ti'on law in British Columbia-the promecu-
tion would. take place in Halif ax; con-
sequently a man le not removed from where
hie livee, hie will be prosecuted where hie
lîves, and there je no hardship in a case of
that kind. It ie only nder clause 5, as-
-suming that we had passed clause 5, that
the alleged injustice would take place, and
that clause bas been stricken ont.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Allow me ta finish
my question. You have deait now with the
dealer; the expenses will not be incurred
from Halifax ta Vancouver; the offence je
in Halifax. The only people who can prove
that' offence are the people in Vancouver.
Who is going ta pay the bailiff and the at-
torney and everybody else ta travel to Hali-
fax and appear againet the accused there?

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-The bailiffs and at-
torneys there.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-But who je going ta
pay the expenee?

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-The local Govern-
ment down there.

Hon. Mr. CDORAN.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The law does not
say sc. Who is going to pay the expenees
of bringing witnesses -and prosecutors al
the 'way frorn Winnipeg ta Halifax to
prosecute those who violate the law? I
think the country ie entitled ta know that.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I think the hon.
gelatleman will flnd his answer in clause 8.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY--Clause 8 is cut out.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-No,'it je carried.

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON-It ie not out. Read
the record.

HEon. Mr. LOUGHEED-This record ie
wrong; clause 8 was utricken out yester-
day.

Several hon. GENTLEMEN-No, no.

Hon. Mr.-DkNDtRAND-I may inforrm
n5y hon. friend that I have juet aeked the
Clerk of the Hanse, who telle me thaï, clause
8 was carried and nat atricken ont.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Clauee 8 was not
etricken out, but I think the hon. leader
of the Government ie alightly ini error when
hie mays that the prosetcution eshould take
place at the point of shipment. Take the
firet clause:

Any person la Uiable to the penalties set out
who by himseif, hMe cIerk,ý servant or agent,
and by any persan who as clerk, servant or
agent officer or employee of any other persan,
or of auw Goverument railway or steamsahp,
whether Dominion or provincial,

(a) Shall send, ship, take, brlng or carry
or cause to be sent, uhlpped. taken, brought or
carrled ta or Into any province from or out cf
any other province, or lmnport-.
-or Import Into any*province from any place

outaide of Canada any Intoxlcating liquor,
knowlng or intending that such Intoxlcatlng
liquor will or shall be thereatter dealt wlth In
violation of the law of the province mInt which
such Intoxlcatlng liquor la sent, ishlpped, takeii.
brought, carried or lImported as aforesald;*

The party who receives îe punishable as
well as the party who ships.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-But hie is not
taken out of his province.

Hon. Mr. POWER-With respect to the
speech made by the hon. gentleman in
moving that clause 4 be reinstated I wish
ta call attention ta the fact that every-
thing that the hon. gentleman has said
now hie eaid yesterday, and it was repeated
by differient, other speakers who took bis
view, so there je nothing new in it, and
as was pointed ont by two or three mem-
bers of the House, the Customis Act and
the other Act ta which hie referred did not
deal with cases on ail fours with this. We
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are supposed to be a deliberative body; the
Senate is supposed o ,be composed of men
who know their own minds, and who do
not Teadily change their mi'nds. Now I
think it would be a most extraordinary
thing if, alter deciding by quite a dlemi
majority yesterday, to strike out a clause,
we ahould to-day decide to put it back
again.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It has already
been done.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-You
have just cornmitted that crime by axnend-
ing and restoring as amended the other
clause that had been struck ont.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I was not here yes-
terday, and therefore could not talce part
in the discussion on this Bill, but I muât
say I was aurprised to find that clause 4
was stricken out of the Bil-

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-when tbis Honse
had unanimously -or lost' unanimously
adopted, the principle of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Hear, hear.

Hom. Mr. BEIQUE-As was very properly
stated by the hon. member wbo leada the
Governmnent in this House, in ail legimia-
taon of Ibis charaeter it is abaoluteiy neces-
mary, fram tbe nature of the, legisiation,
that clause 4 be inserted; otherise it is
no use pssing the law at ail, becaume it
could not bo enforced. How could you ex-
pect any-body 10 prove (because the party
accused would not be heard, being the ac-
cused), that the liquor had been shipped
with the intention that it sbould be used
in violation of the 1Adc? It wouid h. an im_
possibility aitogether. and therefore I ap-
peal to this hon. body to b. consistent
Whether they made a mistake or not yes-
terday, do flot let them renew the mistake
to-day.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Hear, hear.

Hon. ïMr. BEIQUE-Let them b. con-
siateni with the vote they have igiven i
favour of the principle of the Biii, and in,
doing so they wiil vote as they voted in
supporting the prmnciple in measures of the
marne kind. In the Temperance Act and in
other Acta where, fromn the nature of the
caue, it is absolutely necessary that pro-
vision of that kind be inaerted, il Ïhas not
worked mischief to anybody, but bas been
the means of carrying ont the law. In my
humble judgment il would be ioolisb to
adopt clause 1 if you omit clause 4.

The SPEAKER-I have no motion before
me except the motion for consideration of
these amendments.

Hon. Mr. LOU'GHEED-I move ta rein-
atate clause 4.

'The SPEAKER-Io tbe main motion the
consideration o! the arnendmetm?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes; il is an
amendment to, the motion for considera-
tion.

The 8PEAKER-The question before the
Houae is the coisideration of an emend-
ment made by thbe ommitte. of the Whole
to, Bill No. 66. An Act in aid of provincial
legimiation prohibiting or restricting the
maie or use of intoxicating liquors. It is
moved by tbe hon. gentleman (Mr. De
8alaberrY) that clause 4, whieh waa stricken
fromn the Bill. b. re-inserted. Il is moved
in amendinent by tbe Hon. Mi. Bedkue,
meoonded by th. Hon. Mr. Baird, -that
chause 4 be reinstated.

The House divided en the amendment.
whicb. vas carried on the foIIowing division:
Contenta 30, Noncontents 17.

Contenta:

Hon. Messrs.

Baird,
BOlque.
Belth,
Bolduc,
Boetock,
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Dandurand,
Daniel,
Dennis.
Dessaulles,
Donnelly,rEdwards,
Farrell,
IFliet
Forget,

Boyer.
<'hoquette,
<'bran.
David
Davis.
Dierbyshire.
Domvllle.

Lavergne,

Front
GUimor,
King,
Legria.
Lougheed.
MeLennan.
Ra",.
Poche,
Rose (Mlddleton),
Sproule,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Thompson.
Watson, and
Yeo.-30.

Non-contents:

Hon. Messrs.
Mason.
MeSweeney,
Power.
Prowse,
]Ross (Mlddleton).
Tessier,
Thlhaudeau. and
Thorne.-17.

,Hon. Mr. MURPHY-I am' paired with
Senétor Wilson, of Montreal. If I had
voted, I would have voted with the contents.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I move that this
report, as amended, be concurred iii.
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Hon. Mr. WATSON-I wish te ask the
hon. leader if he would like to restore
clause 3.

-Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I wiIl accept the
Bill as it is now.

The motion was agreed.to.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I beg te give
notice th' at on the motion for third reading
of this iBill to-morrow, I shail anove the
six months' hoist, particularly because
clause 4 has been reinstated. and I shall
defer my "emarks until the question
cornes Up.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT AMEND-
MENT BILL.

EEPORTED FROM COMMITTEE.

The Heuse resolved itegelf into a Gem-
mittee of the Whole on Bui No. 90, An Act
to, amend the Canada Temperance Act.

(In the comanittee)

On -clause 1."Sale in wholesale quan-
tities and te certain persons only " (Section
1W0).

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Would my hon.
f riend explain the change that has been
made in that clauseP

Hon. Mr. LOUGREED-All thes--e clauses
are practically the saie as the existing
clauses, exoept where it is necessary te
make consequential amendinents in antici-
pation cf Bill No. 66 hecoming law. The
effect cf the amendinent is te add a further
restriction that liquor should net be sold
unless it is te be sent outside the district
in which the Canada Tempera4ice Act is
in force, and mnot îoto any portion cf a.
prohibition province to be deait with in
violation cf the provincial law in force
there. That is, it throws upon the ex-
porter, within the confines or lirnits cf the
Canada Temperance district, the respon-
sibility for selling liquor outside the dis-
trict in a province where there is pro-
hibition. For instance, a liquor dealer
within the confines cf a Canada Temper-
ance district in Ontario to-day could seil
liquor in any other part oi Onta-rio where
there is ne Canada Temperance Act in force,
or 'where prohibition may net be in force,
but if prohibition cornes into force in the
brovince of Ontario, -he -could not seli
liquor in any part cf the province.

The section was adopted.

Clause 1 (section 136), « search warrant."
Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-What is the reason
for the alteration in that section?

.Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Under t.he old Act
a search warrant could only be carried out
in the day turne, -but this erases the word
"daytime" and' makes it apply any time.

The section was adopted.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR, from thbe Committee,
reported the Bill without amendinent.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS SMALL
CLAIMS ACT ÂMENDMENT

BILL.

Reported frorn Oornmittee.

The House resolveil itself into a Commit-
tee of the Whole on Bill No. 91, An .Act to
amend the Governinent Bmall Claims Act.

REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-As I .pointed out the
other day, morne disability has arisen under
this Act in its application to Prince Edward
Island. As you will notice* by the title of
the Bill, it is an Act te provide for the ad-
judication of amaîl dlaims arieing in respect
of the operation of Gofernment railways. It
is admitted on ail aides--I have it from the
highest law officers of the Crown-that in
their mmid there was ne doubt but that the
word "Intercolonial" as incorporated in the
body of the Bill, included the Prince Edward
Island railway. As mnembers from Maritàme
Provinces know, the Intercolon.ial Railway
wasdefined as that part of the main line in
the provinces of Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and Quebec, and the line of the Prince
Edward Island Railway-so many miles in
Prince Edward Island. For some reason or

ther, instead. of putting Government rail-
ways in the body of the Bill, they used the
word -"Intercolonial,'" and in amail suits
unjder this Bill, of which there are 67, the
judge in lookingc up the interpretation
clauses, found that the Interpretation Act
in regard to the Intercolonial Railway re-
ferred to it as that part of the Governinent
railway run.ning through the provinces of
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Quebec,
thereby putting those litigants under that
Act in a position where they were non-
suited. 1 thinik it is generalIly admitted that
it was the intention o! Parliament that the
Prince Edward Island railwey ehould be
included as a branch of the -Intercolonial
railway, and knowing as wedoýthe disabili-
ties 'that have arisen'under the Act, I take
the 'liberty cf moving an' amendinent as
clause 2, te read as'follows:
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"'Thas;t the words Intercelonil, where they
appear In thbs Act shall b. interpreted te
have Included frein the date of ItB Passing the
Prince Edward Ml ud alway."

In the Houset fommons this Bill cama
up the 'other night. The gentlemen from
Prince Edward Island took the stand which
bas been teken bere, but the motion"that
vas moved vas, te my mind and te the
minds et the majority et the menibers et the
other -body, tee comprehensive. The
motion moved there vas as follows:

«The sald Act sael b. deemned to have ap-
plied to dlaims artuing out of operation ef the
said railway. branches anld ferries, and frein
the respective dates at which the said Act vas
passed, and ohàfl apply In the saine inanner.
and te, the saine extent as If applled te clahua
arielng on the Intercolonial Ttallway."

Hon. gentlemen wili understand that
that vas neyer contemplated. The Gov-
ernment railways inolude at the present
lime the Transcontinental, ferries and other
werks Ihat have come inte existence since.
The Prince Edward Island railway vas re-
garded as part et the Intercolonial railway,
and the intention et Perliament vas that
it should be included, and theretore I tbink
it best, witb the advice et gentlemen on
both sides et the Houe, te move Ibis
amendinent, whicb vas refused by the Min-
ister, et Justice because, as moved ini the
other House, il included tee mucb. The
National Transcontinental railway vas net
in eperation at the tume. The railway which
vas, intended was the Prince Ed'ward Island
railway, vhich sbould be included, and ne
diaability should arise frein the passing et
the Act i 1910. I meve Ibis amendment,
soonded by the Hon. Mr. Yeo.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Hew
f ar would that affect the claima that have
been filed in the courts in the province?
What weuld be the retroactive effect et the
passage ofthis Bil? There is a great deal
et terce in the remarks made by rny hon.
friend, but how meny cases would thet be
likely te open, or would il legalize an action
that had been thrown eut et court years
ago?

Hon. 'Mr. MURPHY-I have taken advice
on that aise, and I understand about 6 or 7
cases.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Is
that ail?

increasing the amount of 'the dlaim which.
could be brought within the local courts
from $200 to $500, I believe.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-That is ri.hi.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Now the hon.
gentlemen from Prince Edward Island, both
in thie Chamber and mn the House of Gom-
mono, had the oppertuni-ty upon that occa-
sion i 1913 of making t.his legisietien
retroactive, but the dlaims which were then
iinsettled have been allowed to elumber
ever since. We are nov ini 1916, and it
wouid possibiy permit of dlaims si years
old being resurrected against the Govern-
ment, the evidence of iihich has probablY
disappeared long ince, rendering the
(lovernment poverleas te properiy defend
those suite. It ie only i very exceptional
cases that retroactive legielation je per-
maitted te paso Perliainent. The principie
is a very dangerous oe, except Parliament
hms an abeelutely acourate knewledge ot
how far that retroactive legialation viii
affect the subject to be dealt with. Perlia-
ment would, therefore. be unwise 10, legis-
laIe permitting dlaims long uince dead to
be renewed as living dimse against the
Government. Now I ami tld by the Min-
liter of Bailways, witb whom I have dis-
cussed Ibis subject, that such dlaims as
have beeon brought te bis attention ere Of
such a character that the Goverument
would be unable te defend them on sccount
oft1he disappearance eitIhe evidence; that
je te say. employees who at the time thos
dlaims arose would have been familiar with
ail the circumelances and could have given
evidence, have dieappeared, or their know-
ledge of the dlaims hem entirely vaniahed.
Under thos circumetances, the Minister

of Railways informe me that il would net'
be in the public interest te ineke Ihue legis-
lotion retroactive, and I lhink it je in the
intercale et the Prince Edward Ieland rail-
way particularly thet thie legielelion'as il
now eppears in the Bill should be accepîed.

Hon. Mvr. MURPH[Y-ýOh, no, that is
deing injustice te privete individuels.

Hon. iMr. YEO-I think this je sucli a
clear cae that there should be no queetion
of the Bi being made retroactive. Per-
haps thie legielation is exceptional, but thie
is an exceptional case. The Prince Edward

Hon Mr MUPHYTha laail oe the Inlercolonial Railway. The Bill

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I underatand itacit maya: "'The Governinent Railvay."

the position te be Ibis: The Âct vas pasaed and lb. Prince Edward Island Railway is
in 1910. In 1913 it vas amended by &a Governinent railway, but in the

auEvIUE EDITON
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body of the Act it says the Inter-
colonial Railway, and this error
was neýzer discovered until a short time
ago, when some little case was brought in
the County Court af Prince Edward Island,
and it was then found that this omission
had been made. I do mo't suppose that
many cases are affected, but it wouid be
doing an injustice to those who -have dlaims
not to b. given a chançe bt recover what
they are justiy entitled to. There is no
question as to the intention of the Act, and
I do not think there need be any apprehen-
sion that many cases are coming up, but
those who have rigibt and just dlaims ought
ta have a chance ta recover. I hope, there-
fore, that the committee Wiii see their way
clear ta adopting the amendment.

Hou. Mr. MURPHY-Borne f ault was
found with us because, on the revision of
lihis Act in 1913, we did not stand up and
have it inserted then, but I cen tell the
hon. gentleman thaît no disability was found
ta have arisen up to 1913. Ail these dlaims
that are now before the courts, and ail that
are likely to corne before the courts. had
not arisen tili after 1913. W. did net see
the. disabiiity until 'Uhose claims came be-
fore the courts. Notwithstandmng what the
Minister of Railways may say, I am credibiy
informed that there are only six or seven
claims aitogether, and the iargest of those
dlaims is $200. Ini those cases they have
been nen-suiLted ' and blhey are under the
disability, contrary ta the clear intention
of Parliament that 'tbey should have an op-
portunity of bringing their dlaims before
the small debts courts and not be put to
the expense of going to the Exchequer
Court. As far as the eviidence in. rebuttai
of the dlaims is concerned, that is a very
speciaus argument. I know Prince Edward
Island, and know pretty reariy every offi-
ciai in the province, and the officiais since
1913, who 'would be tbe witnesses, for the
Goverment. are in their places to-day. In
this statemerit I wouid be eupported by my
hon. friend from Port Hill (Hon. Mr. Yeo)
and, my hon. friçid from Charlottetown
(Han. Mr. Prowse).

Hon. Mr. RATZ-I do not know whether
1 understand this oase or not, but thîs ie a
Goverment raiiway, and if the Govern-
ment have been seftiing smail dlaims on
the Intercolonial railway I do flot see why
this legisiation ehould not be made retro-
active, imuless the Prince Edward Island
-Govern.ment, by smre negiect or other,
pald out money they -should flot lhave paid;

Unas. Mr. YEO.

but as I unders'tand those cases, they were
ail contested, they were ail defended, and
no doubt they were defended as economi-
caiiy as the DJominion Government could
have defended them. Had this legislation
been enacted three, or four, or five years
ago,-the Dominion Govern.ment, if they had
defended those élaims, would have had ta
pay out juat as mueh money i coats, and
I think the Dominion Governanenît will be
ahead if tbey make. this Bull retroactive,
because they will at lest eave interest on
that maney. and I do not see wby the
claims should flot be paid..

Hon. Mr. POWER--I quite share with
the hon. gentleman tram Port Hiil and
with the leader of tfbe Government the view
that retroactive legislation is objectionable,
but there are exceptions ta ail rules. For
instance, I thik it is rather objeotionabie
when a Committee of the Whole has settled
a question that that queston .hauid be un-
settléd. ttbe nee~ day in t~he House, but one
hias to take tb... things as they came. I
draw the attention of the coanmittee ta this
facit, othat tiie original Act of 1910 has this
t111e:-

An ,Act ta ýrovide for the adjudication o f
amali dlaims u.riaing In respect of the opera-
tian of the Government Raiiways.

It dce nat say the Intercoloniai railway;
it says Gavernment rs.ilways. That cevers
the Prince Edward Island railway. The
first section of that Act says:

This Act may be cited as the Government
Raiiway Smaii Claims Act. That includes the
Prince Edward Island railway aise. Then, un-
fortunately, ewing te nome mnistake of the
draughtomn--

Hon. Mr. MURPHY--Clerical errai.

Hon. Mr. POWER-When wc corne te
section 2 it is said:'

Subject as herelnafter provided, any dlaim
against Hia MaJesty arising eut of the opera-
tien of the Intercaienial.

Ib does not say Gevernment railways, and
il, instead of -"intercolonial raiiway "' -it
said *"'Goverument raiiwaye, - then Prince
Edward Island would have been covered;
but inasmuch as the Prince Edward Island
railway is a Government railway, and in-
asmuch as it has been generally deait with
as part of the Intercoloniai railway, it does
seem ta me that we areonly. doing what is
f air and just in eaying that this Act shail
be held ta appiy ta the Prince Edward Is-
land railway as weli as ta the Intercolonial
railway.
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Hon. Mr.'LOUGHEED-I might point
out ta hon. gentlemen that the case does
net reveal the hardship which my lion.
friend from Prince Edward Island would
attribute to it. We have a court of Ex-
choquer which is a peripatetic court,
travelling from province te province, ait-
ting ini every city of the Dominion where
any cases are ta be heard, and any exiet
ing cases could have been deait with by

that court ever mince 1910.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON--Could they get
down te a cow?

Hon. -Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, the Court
of Exchequer will give due recognition, I
understand, ta anything within its juris-
diction.

Hon. Mfr. MURPHY-lt would be an ex-
pensive cow li the end.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-There is ioter.
phase cf this question. I .stand subi oct to
correction when 1 say that the dlaim miuet
be brought within a certain period cf time;
there ls a limitation of actions; that la te
say, a elaim will have to be brought
against the Government. or against the rail-
way company, under the Railway Act, or
even the Act governing the Intercolonial
railway, within 12 months I believe. The
question arises whet.her this legislation
would net revive ail those dlaims which
have already expired and which, within
the terni, mhould have been brought in the
Exehoquer Court. These are ail considera-
tiens that should receive due weight and
indicate the dificu1y of our dealing with
retroactive legislation. I cen only repeat
what 1 have already said, that in enacting
retroactive legisiation -one neyer knows
wliat àe involved.

Hon. 1fr. ROSS <Middleton)-I cannot
conoeive how this amendment would re-
vive a dlaim that is barred by the statute
cf limitations. As I understand the ques-
tion, it is a very simple thing. We alwaym
understood that tihe Intercolonial railway
included the road from Montreal ta Hali-
f ax and the Island railway, and the term
Inter'colonial railway oovered what yen sec
on the ordinarj' time-table, that is, the In-
tercolonial railway proper with the Island
railway. .Now when you amend the 'statute
with the, definition ««Intercolenial railway
shail be deemed ta have always included
thtf Island railways froni the beginning,"
that is ail that is necemsary. If i dlaim hem
ta be presented wtthin twelve months, snd
t2hat has niot been doue, that dlaim is doad;
there, is ne procos cf reasoning by which

you can revive a dead dlaim. This would
merely amend by enlarging and defining
tihe terni -Intercolonial railway."

Hon. Mfr. BOSTOCK--Cmn the hon.
gentleman say within what time those
dlaime -have te be made?>

Hon. 1fr. R06S (Middleton)-I think it
ie within 12 menthe they have ta be pre-
seirted.

The (Lairman thon read the amend-
ment as follows:

That the words "I. C. R."» where they appear
In this Act uhould b. Interpreted te -have been
inciuded .fromn the date of the. pasage ef said
Act the Prince Edward Island ralway.

Hon. Mx. POWER-What is the procise
mea:ning cf that phrase, «"in this Acf?"

Han. Mfr. LOUGHIEED-That la the Act
of 1910, I suppose.

The Boume divided on tihe amondment,
which was carried on the feilowing division:
Contente 21, non-contents 5.

Hon. Mfr. FARREL, fromn the commnittee,
roported the Bill with an amendment.

ATLANTIC PA2RK ASSOCIATION BILL.

BILL WMECTUD.

On the Order being called,
Reuumlag the adJourned Dèbate on the con-

alderatIon of the Amendmonta made by the
Standing Committee en Xisceilaneous Private
Blle to Bih B2, An Act to lncorporate The
Atlantic Park Association.-

Hon. Mfr. CROQUETTE moved that the
amendments. ho conourred in-

Hon. Mfr. EDWARDS-In my humble
opinion thie.is net a Bill that mheuld pais.

*Several hon. 0ENTÉEMEN-H ear, hear.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-Thiè is fundamen-
tally a provincial question. The Bill ia'
framed in such a way as ta appear -te be a
Dominion Bill, but all questions cf this kind
throughout Canada are confined ta the
Provincial Legielaturos. It is the Most
peculiar Bil I have seen beoere Parlia-
ment in my time, and this Parliament
weuld do what is entirely wrong ta paes it.
Prîma fiacie, it appeara te be a Bull in which.
mon e n vest their capital for the pur-
poe of making money. Now, such can-
not be done. Exhibitions and matters of
that kind are philanthropic institutions;
they are moneymlosing ventures.; 1 amn
net fpoaking without a 'knowledge of th4
asubject, becauso I have been a director of
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a large' Exhibition Association lor 30 year6,
have been president of a County Agricul-
tural Society for over 40) years, aud I know
that the objecte of tisi Bull do not corne
within the -scope of any such aocîety. Fer-
sonally Iarn unable to understand. the Bill.
The provisions o! ail such Bills, in ai f ar
as Ontario is conoerned,' are toe bc cect
that the prernotera cannot make any rnoney
eut b! thern.
1The provision, so f ar as the Toronto exhi-

bition je concerned, is te the effect that
noue o! the promoters or administrators csn
draw a salary or take payment of a.ny
kiud, neither eau they make any profit
tiherefrorn. 'The Central Association Exchibi-
tion of Ottawa sud the Western Exhibi-
tion Association are in the sarne position.
.And why is bhs*.t? Simply because it is
well understood that these are really
.philanthropie inov'eentsansd mot stock'
companies lor the purpose of making s.
profit, It le pretend ed that any kind of
an Exhibition Association eau import
pure bred stock, or brced pure brcd stock
and make moncy eut oi it. As one engaged
iu thse -business, I know that ia pure meen-

.shine. The breeding o! pure bred stock is
generally carricd on by wealthy men who
have money to loe. In a few cases very
advauced fariners and careui men may
muike a email sum t.hat way. but it la net
a Profitable invetmeuk. Here corne. a
Bill before the Dominion Parhiarnent, which
should have gone, if enywhere ait all, te
the Provincial .legialature, -asking this
Parliarnent te pase a Bill which appeare
nder the guise o! promotion of agricul-

ture and subjerts connected therewith, but
ie eimply for bhe purpose of carrying on
herse ra.cing, and Parliarnent, in rny
opinion, would d:agraoe itself by passiug
any suoh Bill. I move that the amend-
mente be net now concurred ln, but that
they 'bo concurred in thie day six meonthe.

Hon. Mr. O.HOQUETTE-It is just as
well te have that motion made now as at the
third readiug. The only reason the hou.
gentleman bas given why we should net
concur in the am'endments je because On-
tarie cannot meake auy meney eut of exhibi-
tions. He referred te Toronte, Ottawa and
London .and eaid ne money could ho made
-out of exhibition. Well, eince- when'
Wbhen a Bill je brought bofore the House
by Railway promoters. this Houe bas
said thait ne money could b. made eut of
these Bille. Surely my bon. friend
bas given a reason that cannot ho taken

Hon. Mr. EDWÂRDS.

seriously, and I arn surprieed' that a muan
of bis ability camnot furnish better reasons.
The objection je childish and shows the
Bill la good. We nevier have had it eaid
in this Hous. before that a Bill mi, t be
tbrow~n out because no money cari ho made
out of it. 1 took down the hon. gentleman's
words, and I 5appel te every hon. member
of this 'House il. he *did nlot say thait no
money could be made out of exhibitions,
and cinsequently, because noc mon-ey
could ho made out of them, we ehould
throw this Bill out.

Hon. Mfr. EIYWARD-Il want*to put.my
hon. friend riglit.

Hon. Mr. CHOQU=TE--Put youref
right firet.

Hon. Mr«. EDWÀPRDS-I dlaim that
exhibitions of this kmnd are not in this
ountry, or any place in the world, institu-

tions which ca.n *be estsabliehed, for the
purpose of making maney.

Hon. Mfr. %'MPHY-The hon. gentle-
MAri means legitirnately.

Hon. Ur. E2DWARD-And 'that ail ex-
hibitions in the Province of O>ntario are
placed on a basis on which, if they do
ern moeiey. those promoting them caninat
profit by lb personaily. The ci'ty has to
oçutribute every year to our exhibition ini
Ottawa. The exhibition in Toronto sorne-
tirnes has a surplus which goes into the
coffers of the city. Those who a.re promot-
ing it cannot make j; dollar therefroem.
Speaking generally, I say none o!
these institutions can make moriey.
Now it is not because o! that that I say
the legisiation should net pass, but hocause
it je a pretence, to ask people to subsoribe
stock te an institution in which money
cannet ho made. Therefore I arn suspi-
cioue of the objecte of the institution. lb ie
not te encourage agricultural pursuits,
bec-ause money cannoît ho muade there-
from, and I suggest it is for the promotion
of horse-racing, gambling or something- of
that kind, and that je the purperse of this
Bill aud my hon. friend pute a wrong con-
struction entirely upon what I say: The
ebject which iA pretende te carry eut can-
net be made profitable. Under the guise
of hoing a philanthropie institution, it is
intended, I arn sure,. for' nothing but a
gambling institution...

Hon. Mfr. CHOQUETTE-I think the rea-
son the hon'. gentleman bas given is just
a corroboration -of wbat I said.
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Hon. Mr. EDWÂRDS-The hon. gentle-
man ta dense.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-He saya that ne
money can be made ont of it because there
happens to be a deficit in carrying on exhi-
bittons in Ontario. My hon. friend goes
fuiSher; hie says it looks like a gambling
proposition. He has no reason to say that.
When my hon. friend had hie own Bill in
the -House, fice W. C. Edwards Company
Bill, 1 right have maid the sme thing. 1
would have been wrong if L haed maid se;
and I supported him Bill with pleamure. The
object of the people who are presenting thia
Bill t. to premote agriculture, horse-dealing,
etc. I like the farmers, and I do not lika te
sec this gentleman, a first-class farmer,
riae and may, " well, tht. may be goed, but
there i.a no money in the Bill, and because
it may be a gambltng proposition-without
axiy proof at all-we ahould throw it out. It
i an immlt te the promoters of the Bill,
who are prominent men, and I proteat
aRainot that. On the ether hand, [ say
there -la nethlng in this Bill which lu not
absolutely clear, .absolutely coeuvincing
and juat for promoting agricultural exehibi-
tions, delivering lectures on fazming and
so on.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-And race-courses.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Ycs, if we have
the permission of the provinces. There im
ne hmrm ti 'that. I have attended
races in Toronto, Ottawa, Dorval, and
Delorimier, and races are held under
ithe provincial law. Why note The
clause is absolu'ly cîcar. It maya: "'Sub-
ject tia provincial law to construct and main-
tain race-courses, and steeplechase courses."
There is ne gambling. By the Bill wé are
asking to have race-courses if the provin-
cial law permits them. If flot we cannot
have thern. Really I arn snrprised at the
opposition of my hon. friend. I cannot see
the object of it. Everything ta explained
here. Putttni the worst construction upon
the Bill, that it is intoended to permit horse-
races, I do net see why I ahould objeet,
because if the provincial law dos not permit
racing. there can b. no races under the
Bill The provincial law will prevent that.
If 1h. prometers violat. the law they will
have t0 pay penalties.,

Hgon.,.1Mr.. GILLÎMOR-Do they propose
having the race-track -gt GaspéP

'Hon.;:'Mrf. CHOQUETTE-I think se.
They :ýwill.èe mubject t. the law cf the

province. -If the Iaw does net permit them
to have races, it ta net necessary te forbid
it i ne Bill. Thiey wiul have power to
conutrnct and maintain race-ceurtea and
steeplechase courses subject te. the provin-
cial law. The objections, therefore, faîl to
1 he greund, and I do net sec why my lion.
friend shonld impute impreper motives t.
thc prornoters and say that this ta a
gambling Bill. We might may in regard t.
every Bill which promnotera get for a rail-
,ray charter t.hat lt la a garnbling proposi-

tion-obtaining a railway charter te put it,
in the market and meli it. I am surprised
at the objection: It ta just supposition.
If fluer. i. ne mneney in the Bill A shows
that it ia juat for the purpose of premotmng
farming, and the breeding of good herses
and cattle and stock cf every kind. This is
the Birat lime I have seen objection taken t.
a Bill because fluer. la ne money in it. If
I did net know my hion. friend frorn Rock-
land I weuld impute motives te him. I
amn mure hie ta .actuated by the beat motives,
but the resens h.e gives for the position
hie takes are unsonnd.

Hon. Mfr. BPROUL-I. think the hon.
gentleman who hau just spoken entircly
mieunderstood the heon. gentleman fromn
Bockland. What I umderateod hlm te say,
and what I beieve he. meant te aay was
this: that as our law is in Ontario, it ta net
intended that any person mhould make
money out of agricultural societic--
not racing--and the provincial law provides
that yen may net tack on racing te .ani
agricultural society. That is, what the hon.
gentleman means if I understood him cor-
rectly. by saytng it was neyer intended te
makre money eut of agricnltural socicties.
but if yen give this right and power in
provinces where the provincial law does
net prohibit -il, then yen can go in and
maire all the meney yen 11ke by this means,
and as t.here ta only one province, as far as
I know, in the Dominion that prohibits
racing, they wil have a iree hand ti anl
thc others. 'ýhen, outaside of that, yen can
go ito Ontario, snd under tht. law estab-,
liah your racing society, snd avoid, if yen
are so inclined, touching on the agricultural
part.

Hon. Mfr. DANDURAND-No,' I beg par-
don. Il the hon. gentleman will look at
thc Bill, we insert i clause 7 the purpose.
of thc association., New ta virtue ef clause
8 the association may do ail otEier things
incidentaI or -cenducive te the attainrnent of
the above« obj'ect. 'S6 that thiy ire incýi-
dentai te, the application So use cf thc
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powers granted under clause 7. If the
powers granted in clause 7 are not the prin.
cipal purposes and are not used, then clause
8 cannbt be operative, and it is clause E
which contains the right 10 establish race-
courses and steeple-chase courses, but only
if they are incidental 10 the holding of
exhibitions.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-What clause is
thatP

.Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Subsection 6 of
clause 7.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Who will deter-
mine that?

Hon. Mr. DANDURÂND-I beg my hon.
friend's pardon for. giving an explanation
while he is speaking.

Hon. Mr.. SPROULE-I should like to
know who has the floor.

Hon. Mr. DANDURkND-The hon. gen-
îleman f rom Grey..

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Notwithstanding
the amendmenta made to luis Bill, it is
still very objectionable, and contains i it
things which, if carried out in connection
with the aime of the original promoters,
will import the very thing we are trying
10 prevent i thé brovinces,-that is, racing,
gambling and pool-selling. That is the
purpose of il as set forth in the old Bill.
but not disclosed in the new one. In the
original Bill we see what they aim at. This
as not the first of these Bills that have
been introduced in Canada. The object is
concealed as much ai possible by a num-
ber of other purposes that» are put promi-
nently 10 the front; the racing part is stated
in a few words, so that attention being at-
tracted 10 the other objects of the Bill, the
obj oct of racing would be overlooked en-
tirely. When I spoke the other day on the
Bill I said that on account of the inclina-
tion of certain hon, gentlemen connected
with the sport 10 introduce the feature of
gambling !bhroughout tihe country where
there w'as no law 10 prohibit it, the Criminal
Code was amended by the Miller Bill 10
check the evil. The hon. gentleman refer-
red 10 the provisions of that law the last
day he spoke on this Bill-that is, that you
could. not have more than two meetings in
a year, of the same association, and neither

-ofthose meetings :could 'hast more thar.
seven days., How did.they overcome that?

-The -association .in Windsor was runn ing
ameeting for.-a whole month. They had

Mon. Mr. DANrnJEÂND.

a few horses, -some first-class, some second-
class, and some lower down. But the ar-
rangement between those men ,was' that
every man should make somnething out of
that race meet, and every man was to get
so much money whether his horse was able
to win or not. They arranged it so that
he was to win s0 much money, and they
were there ail the time enticing the public
10 corne in, and were selling pools and
gambling, sud betting on the races, day
and night, until it became so obnoxious
that the people were obliged to ta.ke it up
and apply to Parliament for an amendment
to the Criminal Code to stop that kind of
thing. The amendment was introduced and
it provided that no association should have
more than two meets a year. and each meet
w as to last not more than seven days.
Whaît did they do to evade that law? They
would start an association i Windsor, and
others i London, Wooditock, Hamilton.'
Ottawa, and Montreal, and have one
meet 0f seven days up ini the West, and
finish the meet at a certadm Ume. The
meeting at London would commence a day
or two after, as -soon as they could get
their gambling outfit ready, and last seven
days there. Then move 10 Hamilton, and
remain there seven days; then to Toronto;
then to Kingston; then to Ottawa and
Montreal, and follow right through the
country, so that they kept it going prac-
tically ail the time. Ail they wanted was
a few days' rest between meets. That is
the way they desired 10 carry it out.

While Ontario has !ts law prohibiting
racing i connection with agricultural
societies, it doe not prohibit it in con-
nection with other gatherigs, and there-
fore if you give them this power they can
go on and drop the agricultural part, but
they can proceed and organize their horse-
racing society and carry it ont just as I say,
and I contend it is a demoralizing and a
gambling institution established for that
purpose. That, is the main puxpose desired
by the promoters of the Bill, and this House
should not allow it to pass.

Hon. Mr. DANDURÂND-The committee
went tbrougli this Bull, and eliminated a
number of clauses that they thought were
obnoxious. The Bill was reported as
amended, and reprinted.. If there ie any
hon. gentleman*'who thinks any of the
clauses are àtill ýobjeotionable, he cari
move 10 have them erased. 1 xnay say
that when we asked i committee that this
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Bill should be reprinted, and a certain
number of clauses eliminated, when it came
back before us we were shown the powers
granted for the formation of societies for
holding agricultural shows, and the prin-
cipal powers contained li clause 7 were
copied word for word in the Agricultural
Act of the province cf -Quebec. Furiher
powers were sought, such as holding race-
courses, constructing and maintaining race-
courses end steepleabase courses. As te the
purposes of the Act-

Hon. M r. LOIUGHEED-They would not
insist on that, would tlbeyP

Hon. Mr. DÂRDtTRAND-The committee
decided that that was one of the thinga
they could not do, but allowed theni te do
it in conneotion with the holding of their
exhibitions, subject te tihe laws of the prov-
ince where they weuld try te operate. Now,
if -the Sexiste thinks thal even as an in-
cidentai power that should not b. granted
them, snd under the operation of provincial
laws, the Senate, of course. can do se. I
have net attexided many agricultural ex-
hibitions, anid none where lier. was net
sme horse-racing, se lni my ignorance of
conditions prevailixig li ether provdnces I
said that incidentally. for the purpeses of
Iheir show, they may have herse-races, or
some kind of a circu-s, because it seeme te
b. necesary in holding ail k-inds ef shows
that fuhere should be eme kind cf sports
going on in order te attract tie people.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Wouid they 'mot
waive their horse-raeing?

Hlon. Mr. DANDURÂND-It is for the
Senate te decide. 1 do net know tne pro-
motera of fuhis Bill; the names are those of
Istriangers 'to -me. but we have tried in the
commitutee te divest ourselves of tie in-
fluence cf th. names, as we did net know
them, and not to b. swayed by them. Per-
haps if some Bir Knights in this country
had appeared, (me or itwo, or a <dozen cf
them, asking te hold agricultural exhibi-
tions, and tolmhve in connection wi'th those
exhibiiions Tace-tracks. it would have sp-
peared vry orthedox. I know cf very
many such institutions where the promi-
menxt people of Canada, throughouit Ontario
and Quebec, are tihe principal officiais, ind
thie lhings are condueted acoording te iaw
and seem te b. very w.ll conducted. Be-
eauee tie nàmes cf the. promoters ,are un-
known te me I eimot b. influenced libere-
by; I »Imply asked myseif, as a member of
the committee, ,should these powers, be

granted te any group cf people-and we
camne te thie conclusion -they should. But
if the. Senate thinks that we granted toc
mucit ilai for the Senaste 'to move in the
malter.

Hon. Mr. BOSS (Middieton): I siould
l1k. te aak the hon. gentleman il the clause
et the top cf page 3 is nut meant te get
lie horse-racing 'tiere from under any Do-
minion law regard.ing horse-racixig and put
it under provincial law, and if that would
net b. effective. That clause reada:

SubJect te provincial lawu enstruCt and main-
tain race-courue and steeple-chase courses.

Suppoqing il were a criminel law, or any-
thing in tie criminal law respecting hers-
racing, or ail kinds cf racing, race-courses,
steeple-courses--

-Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-We have not
absoived the. parties from the operatien cf
any Feder-al Act, or eny F-ederai law' but
w. have put them expressly under pro-
vincial law besides 1h. Federal laws that
they corne under.

Hon. Mfr. ROSS ('Midd.eton)-It dee net
ay liaI. Tihey are te do that subject te

provincial law.

Hon. Mr. DARDURAKD-I do net be-
lieve that they are ebsoived, (rom any Fed.
erai iaw.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middietcn>-I consider
it le a complet. let-out £rom Federai law.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We cannot over-
Iook the. fact that when this Bill was flrst
introduced it was -a Bill te incorporate a
racing association. Thst was thie primary
object and praetically the only object they
hsd' in view. Why attempt te deceive our-
selves as te lhe purpose 'for whicii the pro-
motera ci the Bill came te Parliament?
But in conaidering clause 7, we are very
deeply touched with the selicitude ehown.
by thoae gentlemen to promoe the. agri-
cultural interests cf Canada.

Severai hon. GENTLEMEN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I do not know
that I 'have ever read a clause li a Bill
that has appealed te my sense cf public
duty «s clause 7 does. W*hen I think of
iiow tho.. gentlemen are inspired te elevate
the public mind, particularly in agriculture,
1 feel that we ereunder a very'deep bense.
cf obligation le them. Wiien I *tink -of
their holding meetin lge, hiring lecturers.
conducting *discussions >on the heory .and
Practice cf, iusbandrv: when I 'think. cf
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*,hem promoting -the circulation of agricul-
turai periodicals, offering prises éor essays
on questions of theoretical end i>ractical
agriculture, and then foliowing that up by
importing and lotherwise procuring animale
of auperior *breede and new varieties of
trees, plesits, graine and seede of the i>est
kind; and then, not being satiafled with
that, proceediug te organise ploughing
matches, competitions respecting standing
crops end the best cultivated farmne, and
then going -aven f urther -by holding ex.hibi-
lions -and giving prises thereat for the
raising and introduction of superi&r breeds
oi etock eand so on-when I consider al
those things I have thouglit o! appealing
le thee gentlemen to assiet ulq on the
economic commission appointed for the
purpose of inquiring inb the expansion
of Ceanada's agricu.ltnrai production. Yet,
notwithstanding the very praieeworthy ob-
jlects set out in clause 7 by th. promoters
of the Bill, I find my hon. friend frein
Gray doubting the sincerity of thoae gentle-,
men and inchining 10 the suspicion thet
they really want to engage in the particiilar
object mentioned at the top of page 3, in
paragraphs 3 and 4, -namely, tiie construc-
tion and maintenance of race courses and
eteeplechaée courses. It just shows you
how lbard it is sometimes tio impress mein-
bers of Parliament with the really benevo-
lent objects some prometere have in coin-
ing to Parliament for partîcular purposeff
and which are sometimes-sometimes-like
-a joker concealed -in a Bill. Now 1 fâncy
that if the Standing Committe. on Private
Bille liad. just struck ont the two lines frein
that BM&1i s.ub-paragraph. of paragrapli 3
sud 8, viz.:

IlSubject to provincial laws, construct and
maint.iln racecourses and steeplechase courses&"

The gentlemen who are the prometers
of this Bill would have lost ail interest in
th. agricultural community.

Hon. GENTIEMEN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-I miglit tell the
hon. iLeader of the Governinent that if he
liad seen the first draft of that Bill as
presented lie could have seen how mucli
it lias been altered.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I wish te thank
the hon, gentleman for the good words' he
lias said in regard te the promoters of tlie
Bil, and in this century when we are look-
ing for greater agricultural production, es-
pecially after the war, 'the. Bill is just in
Iliat lin*e, and we are quit. willing te do

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

anything Possible to lielp the Governinent
in that way. The main object of this Bill
shows the purposes. My good friends have
been speaking o! the subjeot ment&ioned dn
clause 8. 1 should like to ask what good
reason can b. given against these races,
wh.n in Ottawa lier. you have the Con-
nauglit Race Club patronized by the Gov-
ernor GeneralP

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton).: I thiuk
tlie lion. gentleman is out of order, lie lias
spoken twice on that subject.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-Every man lias
spoken two or three times. We are dis-
cussing the life or the death o! th. Bil.
The motion je to kil the Bill, and I would
ask the leave of the Hous. specially 10
answer what the Leader of the Governinent
lias said, perticularly thse lest words he
spoke i reference te the race-course.
Members of this Parliament have owned,
end managed the best race-course i 1hs
Dominion, patronmzed by ,'th. Governor
General and members of this House.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton>-I reuew my
objection. My»hon. friend i. out of order..

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: My hon. friend
himseef spoke thsree of four limes on Ihis
Bill.

Hon. Mr. BOSS <Middleton)-I renew my
objection. Thse bill was in Committee then.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-just on. minut3,
and that I must have in finishing.

Several Hon. GENTLEMEN-Order, or-
der! Qustion!

Hou. Mr. CHOQUETTE-I just wish le
isay-

Several Hon. GENTLEMEN-Order, or-
der!1 Chair!

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETT-I will remein-
ber this .some day when my hon. friend is
on hi. feet; sometimes the member for
Leeds, who used te run away when ques-
tions were lu the Houe-

Hon. MEMBERS-Order, order!

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE moved that the
Bill b. adopted now.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS moved in amend-
ment that the word -now" be struck eut
and that the fol lowing word. b. added,
this day eix months.',

The House divided on tiÉe amendinent,
wliich was adopted.
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Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-As the Bull has
been killed, I move that the fees b. remit-
ted 10 the promoters. less. the cost of print-
ing snd translation.

The motion vas adopted.

ST. PETER'S RESERVE BILL.

IN OMMTTEE.

The. House resolved itseif into a Cern-
mitee of the Whole on (Bill 67), An Act
relating to St. Peter's Indian Reserve.

(In the Committee.)

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED moved lhe adop-
lion cf clause 2, a, b, c.

Hon. Mfr. DAVIS-I move ini amendment
to strike out ail that part'cf clause 2 fol-
lowing the firËt paragraph thereof. That
means liaI I want 10 utrike out lhe dollar
an acre. I amn willing le allow the rest
cf the. Bill to pass. I do not believe the
dollar an acre should be paid by those
people.

Hon. Mr. LOUGH EED-Does not my hon.
friend believe thal Ibis je a money Bull,
and Ihet we have ne riglit loestrike eut
%hat affects tii. revenues cf lhe Crown?

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-There is no -revenue
going int the. treasury.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, there i. be-
tween 843,000 and 840,000 going int the
Treasury.

Hon. Mfr. DAVIS-I think my hen. friend
is mistaken.

Hon. -Mr. LOUGHEED-No, th. dollar
an acre which thia produces will represent
from $43.000 le W4,000, ail of which goes
mbt lhe lreasury ef the. Goyernment 'as
trustées for the Indians.

Hon. Mfr. DAVIS-Tbey are xnerely act-
ing as trustees for the Indians. I do net
know by what scope of bis imagination my
hon. friend lhe leader of lhe Gevernment
can Jead Ibis Houa. le believe that tbis is
an ordinary mcaiey Bill. This is. fot a
money Bill.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Well, I raise the
question ef order liat 'va have ne autberily
bo make the amendment. .Yeu can reject
the 'viole Bull, but you cannet amend il.

Hon. &Mr. BO6TOCK-If my hon. friend'a
contentioni la riglft, tiare. is ne use in
moving lb. Bill ie commIttee, sino. we
cannet make any amendment.

Hon; Mr. LOUGHEED-That is eimply
a matter of procédure; we invariably do
it pro forma. 0f course, I arn quite willing
to take the Bili1 out of committee and move
the third reading 'without delay.

The. CBIAJMAN (Hou. Mr. Murphy)-
If you are going té ra", a questioni of that
kind, I would suggest that the committee
risé and report progres. -and refer the point
of order 10 the Speaker.

Hon. -Mr. DAVIS;-W. have reported pro-
gresa several times. We have. bea-rd al
the arguments pro -and con. W. dlaim that
the. parties have paid their money to the
Dominion Goverinent for the land, and
expert a titie. A cloud lias beesi thrown on
it, and the firat part of this Bill Temoves
tbat cloud. 'rhe .attempt le repreeent thii
as a meney Bill is something new; it is
the first lime I have heard such an argu-
ment in a case of this kind. The Goveru-
ment are not making any money; they are
acting as trustees for the Indians. My hon.
friend the leader of the Houa. hais on other
occasions claimed as meney Bille measures
which were not money Bille. r

The CHAIRMÂN-I have my own -ideas
on the malter, but as I arn a young mem-
ber, I ahould like the Speàrer le take 'the
Chair and decide this point of order.

Hon. -Mr. LOUGHEED-I move that the
committee rife and report progres and ask
leave to sit «gain.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Before the Chair-
man leaves the Chair, surely the leader
of the House is net serious in lisi matter;
1 think il is a joke, because net a dollar
of this money gees inte the Dominion
Treasury. Il is funded for the Indians;
the Government are selling Indian lands,
acting as trustees.

The CHAIRMAN-The hon, leader of lhe
Government lias raised the point of order.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-It is a public
fund, the same as any other fund; it is a
trust fund administered by the Goveru-
ment.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-The Government
bas no right to the fun.. ,

Hon. Mfr. SPROULEý-1t seema 10 me in
one sens. clearly a money Bull, becans it
proposes that- there i.'o imc cl more moneyr
that must go into, some.,fund . cf the
Treasury. Many yedrs ýago i 'remezépb;er a
sornewhat similar question -wasraised'!iu
connection willi the Nerthern Railroad.' 'A"
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proposai wae made to, etrike off so much
money that was due the Government. In
that instance it was held. and correctly
held, as I believe ail admitted afterwards,
that that could not correctly be done, as
it was a money Bill. lI the saine sense
this muet be a money BU. and my under-
standing of it always lias been that the
Senate could not interfere with a money
Bill. Even the clauses of a Bill involving
money passing one way or the other, the
Senate has no power to deal with. 1 think
the rule wae laid down very clearly .that
they muet pase them in blank and allow
the Gommons to deal with them, not the
Senate.

Hon. Mr. THQMPSON-With respect ta
the money Bill, I thouglit it had ta be
proceeded with only by the consent of the
Governor Generai. I do not regard thie as
a money Bill. It does flot provide for the
expenditure of any revenue, but it eays
here'.

The Certificate of the Deputy SuPerintendent
General ef Indian Affaira certlfylng that a lien
has been paid and satlafled sh'ould be a valid
discharge of sncb lien.

It looks as thougli thie Bill was intro-
duced here for the purpose of collecting a
certain sum of money which will paso to
the Deputy Superintendent General of
Indien Affaira, and not into the public
revenues of the country; and I presume
that a money Bill muet have the consent
of the Governor General before it can be
introduced ta the House.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-As my hon.
friend knowe, the Indians are the wards of
the Governinent. They are the trustees for
the Indians. The Government adminieters
this fund precisely as it would administer
its own f undg. It ie its own fund to al
intents and purposes. The Government
gives ta the Indians certain lande, and the
Government selle the lande and adminie-
ters the funde. In paragrapli c of clause 2
we find the following: .

In cases where the owner gives Rie Majesty
a lien creating a firet charge upon the land
subject only to taxes-

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-Is it not an im-
position of a tax upon the ratepayere for
certain purposes-not for the purposes for
which the Government appropriates funde?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Thie is a Bill
where the Government selle the land. It je
immaterial what they do with the money.

non. Mr. SPROIJLE.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-They are not their
lands.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-They are the
lande of the Government because the Gov-
ernment je the trustee. The title to the
land je veeted in the Crown. It je the
Crown that issues the patent.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-Have they not
iesued the patent?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yee.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-Then it lias pase-
ed out cf the Government'e hande.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The land is
veeted in the Crown, and the Grown issue.i
the patent, and the Crown receives the
money. It je clearly a -money Bil.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I cannot oee why
it ahould be considered a money Bill. It
certainly deals with money, but it je a
matter of arrangement. The arrangement
wae made between the Governinent through
the Solicitor Gieneral, who was acting on
behalf of the Government with certain par-
ties, in order ta remove the suit in the Ex-
chequer Court, and I cannot eee how that
cornes within what we find in May at page
574, where he says:

In aIl aide given to the 1[ing by the Comnmons,
the rate or tax ought flot to be altered by the
Lords.

It je not an aid in any shape or form. It
is a matter of agreement to remove dif-
ficulties in which the Government finde it-
self placed in the action before the Ex-
chequer Court.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-By the motion of
my hon. friend, he wipee out at one,sweep
a eum exceeding $40,000, of w.hich the Gov-
ernment would be the receiver.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Not the owner.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, the owner
in law, because they are the trustee, and
the truetee in law ie the legal owner. The
trustee may nbt be the beneficiary. My
hon. friend je too good a lawyer not to
know that the legal estate je vested in the
trustee.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-That cannot be
controverted, but these are not moneye that
are levied by the Crown for 'the advantage
o! the people; it je for the advantage of the
Indians, the wards of the.Government. and
I thïink there ie a distiinction te be made
between the position in, which the Govern-
ment stands in relation to this Bill -
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Hon. Mr. LO)UGHEED-What is the dif-
ference between the 'Goverument being thie
trustee for the Indiana, and the trustee for
the public? la there any distinction? I

-amn satise6ed that time.ahould be taken tg
look i.nto it. We can go into committee
to-morrov.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY. fr4m the comrnittee,
reported thalt the. member from Prince AI-
beut .bad moved au amendment, and objet-
tion vas taken that thua being a money Bill
could not ho amnded by the Senate, uand
the cornmittee rose ini order te obtain a de-
cision.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-As te whe'ther this is a
money Bill?

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-And the. hon. gen-
tleman can meve an amendnt.

Hou. Mr. DAVIS-Yes, viien I hear the
ruflng.

.Hon. Mr. MURPHY-The report is fihat
the. hon. member frorn Puinc Albert moved
that subsections a, b and c of clause 2 be
utruck out, and the hon. leader of the Gov-
ernment raised the. question thaI it was a
money Bill and the. ainendment vus out of
order, and the. oomlttee rose te permit th.
Speaker te decide the. question.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-To decide tiie
appeàl.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-To decide whether
it is a money Bill.

Hon. Mr. DAKDURAND-I understand
the. question is submitted te bis honour the.
Speaker on an appeal from the decision of
the. Chairman.

The SPEAKER-The. Chairman did not
give any decision.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-I did not express
sny opinion.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The Ohairman,
with that rnodesty vhich. alwaya charac-
terizes 4m, said h. vas teo yung a mnent-
ber to ho prepared te give a decision.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS-The leader of the.
House suggested that 'the committee rise,
report. progress, and ask leave to sit again.
That je 'sîl tibet is lnvolved.

Hon. 'Mr. DAVIS-Will my_ hon. friend
gpve some reaàon vhy 'he vants the cern-
mit-tee ite nse? î underetood the. Speaker
vas*to settie th. 'question viiether thus vas
a money Bill.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I'thought the
Obairman would state to his honour ithe
Speaker vhet progress had been made and
would etate the, point in dispute.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Y.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-And. tiie Speaker
will give a rulimg to-morrow.

The SPEAKER-Yes. When yull the cern-
mittee meet agalin'

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-To-morrov.

MILITABY AND NAVAL DEFENCE AID
BILL.

SECOND AND TEIRD RBEADINGS.
Hon. Mr. LOUGHEÉD moved the. second

r.ading cf Bill No. 87, An Act lor grantiing
to Hi. UMajesty &id for Military and Naval
Defence. He said: This i a Bull in~ viicii
Parliament is aaked to vote for war pur-
poses the sum of $2Z0,000,000. Hon. -gentle-
men v.ifl doubthes recal that, aller tibe
declaraldonof vr in 1914, fijy million dol-
lare vas mted by Parlement. lIn the ses-
sion ef 1915 an additional iiundred million
vas voled, eand nov il is found te b. neces-
sary te ask iParliamenl le vote Lvo hundred
and fifty -million dlollars. l1t la not neces-
sary for me te take up the time of lhe
Senate te point out the. unexpected magni-
tude vhicii Ibis var hes reaciied. Wben
the. sum of flfty million dollars vas ziret
voted it vas antieipated thet ini ail j roba-
hulity it vould meeL t.he requireinents
vhich then appeared upon tii. Lorizon.
Il vas t1hougit at that ti.ae. that
if Canada sent forth -a contingent
viei numbered, say, from twenty-five
to thiirty thousand men, it vould b. suffi-
aient. Hon, gentlemen vili rernember that
even 'Great Britain herseif had for a very
considerable lime previeus te -the war, and
in the. event of vear, anticipated net requir-
ing a greater expeditionary lurce te b. sent
te the. continent than 160,000 mnen. I hiink
aur ally, France, even at Ihat lime, did
not expect frein Great Britain a larger ex-'
pedilionary force. Since thst time the mag-,
rËloude of the va-r has increased every
month, elmost all the nations cf Europe
have beoome involved -in tbis the grealest
cateclysm of ail history., The armies ,of
France have been * ncreased.. many.' fold.,
tics. cf Russia-many fold. those. of Great
Britain from an expeditionary force. ofi160,
000 men, te vhat vas stated by li e .Prime
Minuiter ef Great Britain the otiier ..da'y.
some 5,000.,000 men.. I un'dergland Ihït ne
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less than this latter number bave been
mobilized in Great Britain to meet the war
requirements. We in Canada, when we en-
tered upon the war, did net anticipate, as
I have said, having to send forward a
greater contingent than -probably 25,000,
and when it was auggested nme time age
by the Prime Minister that Canada should
increase its quota up to haif a million men,
publie sentiment at once approved of the
proposai then made. Up to fhe present time
we have mobilized substsntially over 300,-
000, with every probability of reaching the
500,000 limit at a comparatively early
period. Under these circumatances. Par-

liament cannot be surprised that it has been
necesary for us to aek from time to time
for increased grants to meet the enormous
expenditure involved in this, the <'reatest
war of ail ages.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-We have become
accustomed to voting large nums of money.
and we realize that it. is necessarY, in the
interests of the country and the whole Em-
pire, that Canada should. do her very bent
to prosecute her part in this war to a final
conclusion. W. may conuider that certain
things that the Government isdoing in re-
gard to thie wsr are not 'exactly wbat we
should do if w. wee i office, but we re-
alize th-at every one is liable to make rois-
takes, and that the mont w. cau do is to
help support the Government in every way
t. prosecute the war to the quickest and
beat coinclusion that we ail desire.

The motion was -agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second and third time and
passed.

ST. JOHN AND QUEBEC RAILWÂY-AID
BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED xnoved the second
reading of Bill No. 98, -An Act to aid in the
construction of, certain lines of railway of
the St. John and Quebec Railway Company
and to confirm an agreement .between the
Company and the Goveruments of Canada
and ,New Brunswick."

He said: The. object of this Bill is to
provide that certain aid be given by the
Government of Canada towards the con-
struction of a certain lin. of railway known
as the St. John and Quebec railway. Some
four or five years &go the Gyovernment of
New -Brunswick entered upoi the construc-
tion'of a line of railway thràugh the valley,
o! theý 6. John. river.'

Hon.-.Mr. THOMPSON-Supposed to be
from ýGrand. Fails.to -St. John.

Hon. Mr. LOUGXIEED.

Hion. Mr. LOUGHEED-That Government
guaranteed bonds o! the company which
had entered upon the carrying out of the
enterprise. The Gyovernment o! Canada
Was approached i 1912 to give assistance to
the. building .of cefain expensive bridges,
that formed part of thne enterprise.

In 1912 legisiation wae pasaed guarasitee-
ing. bonds to an amount not exceeding one
million dollars to cover the. coat of con-
struction of certain bridges over the 6t.
John and Kennebecaais rivers. This legis-
lation was afterwards amended, 1 believe
in 1914, permittig the. Governmesit of
Canada foo contribute furtiier aid towards
the construction of those bridges. It was
ascertained that the. carrying out of the.
building of the -bridges to completion
would coat i the. neighbonhood. of tiiree
million dollars. Tiie entire project has
bee» reconsid-ered aine thaI tii»., and a
new project, praeticaily, has been entered
upon and thie Governme.nt cf Canada pro-
posea granting a .ubsidy to the. new Unes
according te the. &nbsidy Act whioh haa
beeu upon the. Statuts book for a -very
considerable tii»., nam.ly $3M20 per 'Mile
if the cost cf the. railway is under $ 16,000
per mile, and incrasing that- aid. il tiie
railwsy should exceed $15,000. The railway
is to be constructed in three sections:-
one, the. railway from .Axdover, in the.
County o! Victoria, to Centreville, in
the County cf Carleton, not exceeding 26
miles. That is not yet built. The. next sec-
tien la built-it may not be entirely coin-
pleted-from ïCentreville to Gagetown, in
the. County of Quemns, not exceeding 120
miles. Then a new section is to be built,
being a. railway from a point at or near
Gagetown te a point on the Canadien
Pacifle railway at or near Westfield in
the. County of Kings, not exceeding 45
miles froin W.estfie]d into the city o!
St. John. Ib is snticipated thnt rurining
rights will be secured over the Canadian
Pacifie railway tracks snd ever the.
St. John bridge belonging te the. St. John
Bridge and Railway Extension Company.
Under the. agreement wiiich han been en-
tered jute between this Government and the
Provincial Goverument, it is estimated that
the. cost o! the bridges will be 9aved, viz..
about three million dollars. Hon. gentle-
men who corne from St. John will doubtiens
b. more familiar with this projec t than I
am, -but that is sixnply an outline of wiiat
ie provided for in the Bill. Therefore, I
moe the second ,reading.
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Hon. Mfr. BOSTOOK-I sbauld like te asic
tiie hon. gentleman if the, Government is
going te take over this, roadP ls it te ho-
corne a part cf the. Government road ini any
way under tis. agreement?

Hou. Mfr. LOUGHEED-Yem, the. Govern'
ment ii taking il over fôr morne 99 years;

-snd il vill be operated as part and pareel
of the. Transcontinental symtemn, and I pre-
surne also as part cf the Intercolonial rail-
way.

Hon. Mr. Mc8WEENEY-Upon what
terins?

Hon. Mr. LOUGEED-On the. basis of
60 and. 40.

Hon. Mfr. MeSWEENEY-Net or grass.

Hon. Mr. DÂNIEL-Groma earnings.

Hon. Mr,. LOUGHEED-Sixty per cent
will represent prosa earninga and 40 per cent
will bu remerved te meet the. fixed chargea
upon the ioad, as I urnderstand-tiiat iw the
bonds-

Hon. Mfr. THORNE,-Forty per cenkof the
railway revenue te, the owners cf the. road.

The motion vas agreed te, aud the Bill
vas rend the-second Urne.

EXCHEQUER COURT ACT AMENDMENT
BIL..

BSND REIADING. .

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading of Bill (99), An Act ta Arnend lhe
Exciiequer Court Act. He naid: The abject
cf this Bill i. te arnend tie Exciiequer Court
Act so as te give juriadiotion. ta the BEx--
chequer Court ta determine, the value of
pt-operly. There need be ne legal question
involved in the submnismion ta the court-
only the. bald valuation cf the. praperty. Il
is considered that tiie Act iis nol sufliciently
explicit ta permit cf this bemng done.

The, motion vas agreed toansd the. Bill
vas read the second trne.

The Senale adjourned until to-rnarrov at
3 a'clock..

TmE ERATE.
IÈhursday, May il, 1916.

The SPEAKER took tii, Chair at Three
o'clock;

Prayers ind routine prcceedings.

ERROR IN MINUTES.

Hon. Mr. D)AVIS-Before the Orders of
the, Day are called I wish ta draw attention
to mn error in the Minutes in regard te the
Prohibition Aid Bill. On page 508 of the
Minutes I find.the following:

'ne. Honourable lfr. LAugheed moved, mec-
onded iii the. Honourabie Sir Mackienzie B3oweil,
That the. aid report b. nov adopte&.

The"Honourabie, Mr. Watson, In amendinent,
rnoved. aeeonded by the Honourable Mr. D)avis,

That the word "nfot" be hnSrted before the
word - nov." and that the foflowlng verds b.
u.dded et -the end of the question: "but that
section (2) tvo, vbich vas trucc out from
the BMU b. reinstated therein."

Sornetirnes the Speaker has te select soine
hou. gentleman te second the, motion, end
I do not object ta that, but in tbis caue I
voted againat it. The. record viii show that
I seconded. the motion for wihi.oh I aller-
yards voted. I did net wish to second it

ATLANTIC PARK ASSOCIATION INCOR-
POBATION BILL.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-I deaire te make a
motion which cannot be made witèhout the
unanimolis eoxsent of this honourable
Hous. Yeaterday the Bill entitled An Adt to
incorporate the, Atlantic Park Association
vas killed. Now I umderstand the pro-
moters of the Bill -are willing to remove
frorn the %Bill the objectionable clauses,
namely those relating to horse-racing. and
if those clauses are expunged, I do not aes
thal lier, is any objection te give them
the, charter they -are seeking for.

I mav .e, 'with the -consent of the House,
t.hat Bill (B-2), An Act te incorporate the
Atlantic Park Association, be replaced on
the, Orders of the Day for further considera-
lion to-rnorrow.

The SPEAKER-I suppose it is under-
stood the motion for the iefundixig of the
f ees à. ithdrawn.

The, CLERK 0F 'THE SENATE-The
rnoney 'las been paid.

Hon. ÏM-r. BOLDUC-Then they might
have the right te place the Bill on -the
Orders of thei Day, if theY Tepay lie money
te the Clerk cf the Senate.

Hon. 'Mr. CHOQUETTE-When I'voted
for the Bill yesterday, I did il at the in-
stance cf the hon. -gentleman from. Ri-
mouski.. I kmcv noîthing about thé Bill,
but the bon. gentleman from Rimouski,
tiie father of the, Bill, vas away; se I vas
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asked to miove it, and when the discussion
took place on lte Bill I eaw the promoter
and told hirn le ought 'La withdraw that
clause about liorse-racing, and that this
Bill would then pass. ne said «"No, I pre-
fer lte Blil should be killed," and I said,

a$Il riglit." The Bill waa killed. Then 1
moved that te money lie refunded, and I
understand lte money lias been paid 10 the
promoters.

Hon. -Mi. BOLDUG--I suppose thc Bill
cannot be proceedcd with until the pro-
moters refund the money.

The BPEÂKER-With the understanding
tat te money lic refunded, the Bill
might lie placed on te Ordere. 0f course
if the money je net refunded te Clerk
will not place te Bill on the Order Paper.

The motion waz sgreed 10.

ST. JPETER'S RESERVE.

T he SPEAKER-I wae aeked 10 give adeciaien ox .a point cf eider taken yesteî-
day on thc 6t. Peter'& Indian Reserve Bill.
I m'as aise a.ked le give an opportiinity
fer a little discussioe on te question of
Oider, which would lie very valuahle to
me. I have n'O objection 10 have the ques-
tion diecuased now.

H on. IMi. MUIRPHY-We lied te discus-
sion.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND-Hie Honour the
Speaker has alwaye lte right 10 aak for
enlightennient on a point raised.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY--Oh, he je enlightm
ened.

Hon. Mi. BOSTOCK-My hon. fr'iend the
leader of the Government yesterday raised
this question about 'the Bt. Peter'a Reserve
Bill being a money Eill. I tried 10 -point
out yeslerday that it was not a Bill that
came within te term " Money Bill," in-
esmuch as the rnoney was only incidentaI
10 the Bill. The payment of titis rnoney
tme about, as I understand it, in this
way, that ini order 10 geL rid of titis suit
that had 'been started iu the Exehequer
Court, an -arrangement m'as corne 10 be-
tween the Solicitor General, acting for the
Government, and -thc solicitor acting for
sorne of those parties, that on te payment
of one dollar an acre, Lhis suit should be
withdrawn, and îtite Governmeint should
bring down legielalion for thc purpose cf
giving effecl 10 the titces already granted.
Now I do not think that that rnoney cornes
within Uic tcrmn of a meney Bill, as being
a tax irnposed by, the Government. for the

Hc«L Mr. CHOQUETTE

purpose of carrying on the business of the
country; 1 refer 'lon, gentlemen to a clause
on page 5M2 of May, in which he says:
. Money Bille outaide the Comnmons privileges.

-The dlaims to an exclusive right over financial
legielation exerted by the Commons han not
been extended to BUil deaiing with funds set
apart for the purposes of general but flot public
utilty. For Instance. Bil embracing charges
upon the property and reenue of the Church,
or Queen .Anne'u Bounty; SBlle dealing witb
the property U.nd land revenues of the Crown.
the proceeds of which are fot conuigned by
Statute to the consolldated fonds.

That last clause covers very closely
the condition which we 'have before
us at the present time. This money, if it
ie money at &11 under the meaning of
"Money Bill," ls certainly, derived from
land or revenues of the Crown, and the
proceeds are not consigned by statute to
the eonsolidated f und. I submit, therefore,
that wc have a riglit to deal with this
Bill. This quotation from Maý' cavers very
closcly the case iha4 we have before us,
and on my unxderstanding cf fl this would
not lie considered a money Bill in the or-
dinary interpretation of the terni.

Hon. MT. BEIQUE-I think for an addx-
tional reason that this Bill iÉ noît a money
Bill. These lande are the property cf the
Indians. and axe held by the Goverument
for the benefit of the Indians. The Gov-
errnent, s0 to speak, je merely act.ing as
trustee for the Indians, and the money,
the one dollar per acre, which is to b
paid as a condition cf the settlement cf the
suit îs not to enure 10 the benefit cf the
Çrown but ta the benefit of the lndians.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Hear, heur.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-That, it seems ta me,
would take the Bill outeide cf the cias6itl-
cation cf a money Bi, for the reason
that was stated by the bon. gentleman who
has just spoken (Hon. Mr. Bostock) and
for the additional reasons tbat the money
will net enure to the benefit 'of the Cro'wn,
but to the Orown as trustee for the Indians,
and also for the reason that the payment
of this urn ie rnerely to secure a confirma-
tion of the titie.

Hon. Mr. DANTIURAND-Hon. gentle-
men will perhaps .allow me to push a little
further the argument that lhas just been
made. The citation made by my hon.
friend from British Columbia <Hon. Mr.
Bostock) I will repeat:

Bille dealing wlt the property, and land re-
venues of the Crown, the proceeds of which are
flot conslgned by statute to the consolidated
fund, are flot Money Bills outside of the Com.
Mons privileges.
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I.cdaim this is not even a Bill deaiing
with the property and land revenues ai
the Orown, because it does mot pretend te
alienate or dispose oi the. lande ai the
Crown. That lias alreedy been donc in vir-
tue of a general Act wiiich, did nat need any
confirmation by «Parliamonft. IL bas bewe
deme ta the. extent-tiat lettera patex-t have
been grant.d by the Orown in vîrtue of a
generai law. The. titie, the. sale, ha. been
complcted and conflrmed by the. Orown i
granting ita patenta. Tiie owners, the.
purchiasers, wisi te have 4those patents r.-
gistcr.d. They are the owners, having paid
their meney. Tii. Crown doos* not corne
hore, -and do.. not need te cerne here, ta
eoufirm tiiat titi.; it oniy cernes ",r te
ask that upon the payment cf saupple-
mentary dollar, the parties may have a
apeciai confirmation of a titi. whicii the.
Crewn bas attacked. Ba that practically
this.Bill hma for its principal object the. sett-
ling o! a dlaim whioii the. Crown sets up
befor, the. tribunal., attaeking the. validity
of fts own titi.. This is a Bill te removo
t'h. eiaud of doubt whichi may extat on a
titi. already grant.d I viztue af the law,
whieh does nat need any cnfirmation;
but by the. fact and by the acte of the
Orown ontesting- that claim before a -tri-
bunal, itthurna te the Purchaser and Baya,
'You may have yaur peace and a con-

tfrmation ai that titi. by payrng a dollar."
Now there would. b. a reasen for the. Crown
coming te Parliament te ask te discharge
a mortgage on a property if we admitted
the. principle that is eontained in the. Bill,
that it ta necesaary for the, purchasors te
pay that furtiier dollar.

If we admitted the. principhe and allowed
this transaction te go, and the. purchaser
te, psy that supplementary dollar, *or bind
himseîf by mortgage on bis praperty te
psy that dollar, what would happen> Tii.
mortgage having been giron, -a lien would
exist an the. property, and then I under-
stand the Government would need te get
aupplementary powers from lii Parliament
te diacharge that lien; but there wull b.
ne lien if this Parliamenit decides that it
is opportune te confirm -th. titi. without
any aupplcmentary money being paid.
Thia ia not a Bill for the purpose ai em-
powering the Gavrnment to dispos. of
lands. Notet haI. Tiie disposai ha. taken
place, the purchase money bas been paid,
the titie ha. heen handed te the. purchaser,
and the. transaction te complet.. Now the
Government cornes and saya, " Inasmucii
as we 'have put a cloud on liat title by
challenizins its validitv bv an action in

court, we now ask, the purchaser -consent-
ing-because h.e is flot obl*iged te* do
so-Lhe payment of that dollar~ that
we give hi'm a confirmation of title,
and if the. owner bmnde himself te
pay at a future date, we wili take
a mortgage. and we ask by this Bill te
ho enabled te disciiarge that lien; but. if
we decide that tiiee ia no n.ed for the. con-
firmation- of the. titi., tAlen there i. net
even a shadow of deubi as te thi. n.eossity
cf this Bih .coming belore Parliament. We
can reWet tihe Bill in toto and the partiee
would remain witii their val-id titi., the
land having pasod cempietely Le the. pur-
chaser; or the Gov.rnment having raised
a suspicion as ta the vàlidity of the. titie,
we may say, 44 Well, it is -in order that the.
firet part of clause 2 may ho adepted, and
the patent deciared valid and confirrned."
This te net a Money -Bill.

Han. Mr. (CLORAN-I should like te ask
the leader of the Government a question of
law. If the. Bill were pasaed, weuld the.
Bogistrar Genorai of Manitoba be oblige
te give confirmation of tus titi. and regis-
terit

Hon. Mx. DANDURAND-That is not the.
question of order.

Hou. (Mr. SPEOULE-I do not propose
te go ite the history ai tisi Bill at any
length, but it seeins te me thore are two
or three tliincs whicii determine wtiether
tho Bill la a Money Bill or net. The
first ls how it is introduced. If it is a
Money Bill it siiould be introduced by
resolution; and the second is, doea -it af-
fect the. revenu,, or doeos it affect property
that is usually under centrai ai and handied
by the. Crown. Dealing with that phase ai
it, I noticed, looking thia up for a moment,
soe cases that were citedl in theo paat.
One ta with regard te the proposai ai an
amendment made by the Senate te a Bill
which carne from the Hanse ai Commons,
in whicii it was propoaed te giv. a larger
grant of land ta the settiecrs than the Bill
providcd for. That was improper and ir-
regular, it was contended, because it was
*a Bill that could not properly b. amended
by the Senate on account of its being a
Money Bill. Bourinot at page 827 Baya:

Às an Ilustrat'on of the atrictness with which
the Commons adhere' ta thefr constitutienai.
priviieges In this respect, it may be mentloned
that on the 28rd of ma>'..1874. a* Bill .wazre-
turned framn the. Senate, with an amindment
Providing fer an Increase In the. quantit>' of
land granted te settie,, ini the Northwest --Tie
prpmir and other members doubted*tii. rigbt.,
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of the Senate to Increase a grant of land-the
publie lands being. In the opinion of the HOuse,
in the sme position as the public revenues.

This certainly is part cf the public lands
handled by the Dominion Government.
Another instance which I saw, but whicb
I cannet turn up on the spur of the me>
ment, is in conuiection with- the BiUl te
regulaite the size cf minerai water betties.
If my memery in corect, th:at was amended
by -the Senate. The tamendment was ob-
jected to on the ground that it was net
within the province cf the Senate te
amend such a Bill, and the objection was
held to be good. With those cases befere
us, there, is littie doubt 'that this la a Bill of
analegous- nature, dealing with the publie
lands.

Hon. Mr. DANDURMqD-This Bill pre-
tends te deal with lands which pertain te
the Crown. Will the hon. gentleman, read-
xig the Bill, indicate te the Ohamber what
the Gevemnment in divesting iteelf of in
virtue cf this Bill?

Hon. 1fr. SPROULE-The Goverument la
trustee fer the Indien lands, which were
origi.nally Crown land§, but set spart for
the Indians. If through improvidence or
otherwise ithey have been d'isposed cf in
some way-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-By the Orown.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-for much lesa than
their value, and by eome illegal proces

of thait band were away, hired out in some
Other district, and the motion was only
carried by seven of a majority, in a meet-
ing of less than the majority of the band.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Is this going to legal-
ize it?

Hon. MT. SPROULE-I say, in support
of my contention, that if the Government
found that preperty of the Crown, held by
them li trust for the Indiana, had been im-
properly disposed, of, and there was just

ground for going back en that, they had
a right te reconsider the transaction and
get the mott they could out of thaît pro-
perty whlch was t)he property of the
Crown.

* on. Mr. THOMPSON-I und erstand
that the Crown has no intereat ini this pro-
perty now, that the patenta have issued
for the land, sund the proerty had passed
out cf the handa of the Government. The
compromise whlch bas beeii made was
made ouiside between. the parities, and
originally started by the registrar, who re-
f used to register the patents. There is
one thing evident; that what my bon. friend
brings up in respect of their not having a
majority of the Indiana present, te my
mind, ia not covered by ithe question whe-
ther this in a * Money Bill. We are arguing
that pint-

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I did net say a

majority cf those present, because the law
dees not say that.

Court in this case- Hon. Mr. THOMPSON-1f a majority cf

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Oh, ne. them were net present. that deoes net make
this a Money Bill. We are con-sidcring

Hon. Mr. SPROUJLE-That is my under- whether this ie a Money Bill. The hon.

standing. gentleman read fremn Bourinot that a mea-

sure dealing with propcrty of the Orown

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Before, not by, might be considered a mcney Bill. This

the Superior Court. property does nc>t belong te thc Crown.

Hon. Mr. SPBOULE-They found 'the This property has passed. from the Crown

surrender was net -an illegal surrende(r. by patents issued, and therefore, the right
of the Crown bas gene. It la net in thec

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Who found that? hands cf the Crown, aud the question thc
hon. gentleman brings up doca net affect

Hon. Mr. &ÉROULE-The commission the question whether thîs in a Money Bill

who went inte the mnquiry, I understand, or not. It may be strong ground for xc-

and, if I remember correctly, the judges consideratien cf the sale, but whether a

as well. Let me mention one item Bill will settle that or net, it cer*tainly

thaît I thiuk must be convincing te cannot settlc -a wrong in respect te -the

ay oee The Indien A-et provides 'that to transfer by the Indiana. It may be ac-

make a aurrender legal and valid it must cepted as a sort cf adjustment cf it, but it

have ,the consent cf a majoritY cf the mcm- dees net teuch the point. -, . .

bers of tbat band who arc cf the f ull age .Hon. Mr. POWER-There in one point I

of 21 -years -and over. « In. this ,case .there shoul'd like te ask the hon. leader- cf the

.are thc -affidavits that aet lest 75 members Government. The Senate, in orderi te be

Hon. Mr. SPROULE.
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satisfied that this js a money Bill, mult
be satisfled thast it was introduced in -the
House of Cômmons by rlesolution.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No. That Only
relates la Bills Obncerurng' money la be
voted by Parliament. This is enftirely di!--
ferent from that. This in nol a Bill ap-
propriatiug«moneY for«Ihe Indiane.

Han. Mr. POWER-It la not a money
Bill, i fact.

Hou. Mr!. LOUGHEE D-I should like ta
point out how theso Indien moneys form
part of 'the Consolidated Revenue fund-

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-NO, no.
Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-aIid came under

clause 2 of the Consolidated Revenue Fund
Act, where the followiug provision is made:

2. In thls Act unie-s the conteit otherwise
recjules--(a) "*publie moneyMl' "1publie re-
venue.. or ..revenue.", meansansd includes and
avolUes-te aIl revenue of. the Dominion Of Can-
*da. snd aul branches thereaf, snd ail mnoneYs,
whether arlsing from -duties ot CuBtOifl, excise
or other dutieu, or tramu the put offce, Or
&rM talia for the use of any canal, raiiway
.or atiier -publie.,work. or frgm fines, Penalties
or forfeitures, or trom ainyý rente or dues, or
* ram any other source whatsoever. whether euch
*moneys beiong ta canada or are cailected, b of-
nomer of Canada for or on account of or In trust
for any province forming Part of canada, Or
for the Government of the 'United Kingdam.
or otherwlse;

The broadeat possible, language is cm-
ployed to indicate what goesl ita the Con-
solidated Revenue F-und of Canada, and I
venture the statement now that all moueyl
belonging ta the Indians should be placed
in the Consoidated Revenue Fond o! (Ian-
ada, a.nd if these moneys are received thcy
go inte that particular fond. I have also
looked ite the Indian Act and find in it
no prov-ision providlng for any* special fund.
It simply deals with the administration of
tbe fund, but the moneys themselves go miat
the f und whlch I have mentioned.

Hon. MT. DANDURAND-Thst ia what it
'a.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-It has a condition
of paying one dollar.

Hon. MT. POWER-There. is one. circum-
stance that »Wekes me .« being strange. in
connection with tbis discussion,.,ald .4hat
ia..'that tbhe Sonate is questioning its own
juriediction. This question which ia being
discussed here laz one which might preperly
arise in he- House of Gommons when the
Bill goes back with our amendment. The
Gommons might say we have gone beyond
oui juriadiction, but I do nat see why that
should trouble us. It is lime enough for
us to take action when the Gommons say
we have ne right la deal with it.

The SPEAKER-If hon. gentlemen will
permit me I wiIl nol give a decision at this
aitting.

CORRECT~ION 0F -MLINUTES.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-I wish ta draw at-
tention 'La the Minutes of Proceed-ings yes-
terday with reference to the vote on the
Aid to Prohibition Bill. My naine does ual
appear i that- vote, snd the reason why Il
does not appear is not alated -in the
Minutes.

PR<OVINCIAL PROHIBITION AID. BILL.
THIRD READING.

Hon. Mr. L0UGHFUED moved the third
reading of Bill No. 66, An Act lu mld of
provincial legialiation prohlbiting or re-
stricting thbe sale or use of Intoxicatlng
Liquors.

Hon. Mr. DAVIB-Before this Bihl i read
the third time, I wleh to move the follow-
îng *sub-amendment ta clause 2:

No brewer or d1istiller shal distil,« manufac-
ture or brew within the boundaries of 5117 prov-
ince that has adopted prohibition, under 11ke
penaltie.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-If the hon. gentle- Il la ail îight for us ta pass the resolu-

man will look up the Indien Act- lie wlll tions we did Yes.terday ta punish violations

find a provision doaliug ezs.ctly with Ibis of the law in Montreal or Vancouver, but as

-fund. I refer ta chapter 81, section 91, wherc long as we allow liquar te be mauufactured

we find the fol.lowing provision:- in a province which lias adopted prohibi-

Thf proceeda arLaing trom the sale orlaetion, some o! that 1iurwl glaa n
ofany Indian lande or frerm the timiber. hay, be used. If i>e ar" to have prohibition, Jet

.atone, material or other valuables thereon, or us have prohibition.
On a reserve. aal be paid ta the Minister of
Frinance ta the. -credlt of the Indien fund. Hon. -Mr. CLQRAI-Hear heai.

non. Mi ~ITESPoOthat the Hou.--Mr. DAVIS-ýYou .eay. ýyau. want ,ta

;Bill, i nstead of. lèvyiug à paymnt of one carry ont the law and assist the provinces
dolla, was confined '.té settling the suit - to have.- prohibition; how. wrnl you asuiet

twee, ,thc. pàriéle iu the Exchequer >Court thera ,heu..y61 allow 'brewers" snd- distil-
:vo j4.a,beq a mouey Bull? lors. ta go on.pna!actnng,,wihisky sud
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beer and wine and se on within the bound-
aries of a province that bas adopted pro-
hibition? If any province wishes te pro-
hibit the use cf liquor within their bound-
aries we should assiat them in every way
te make the law effective. A province has
no jurisdictiori over brewers -and distillera;
Uiat is a Federal rnatter entirely.. I have
net the least doubt that most of the prov-
inces that have adopted prohibition would
have passed legislation to lprohibit tihe
manufacture cf intoxicating liquors within

their boundaries if they could have dons
so, but they have not the power; so tihey
corne her. and ask us te aseist them in
enforcing prohibition. If it iis the law that
liquor should net b. used within a prov-
ince, why allow it te -b. manufactured
there? If this Bill1 is introduced for the
purpose cf eriabling the provinces te en-
force proh.ibition laws, then do away with
the brewers and distillers.

Hon. Mr. DÂNIEL-Has any province es-

tablished by law absolute prohibition?

Hon. MT. MUBPHY-No, nou.

Hon. -Mr. DAVIS-I rnight tell my hon.
friend that that does, not make a bit of di!-
ference.

Hon. Mr. DANI.L--Yes, it.does.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-The object of the Bi
now before us is te enable the provinces
to -enforce their prohibition law, whether
partial or f ull prohibition, W. are not aid-
ing them te do so if we allow the manu-
facture o! liquor te çontinue within the
prohibition province.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-I understand a pro-
hibitery law is one that absolutely pro-
hibits importation, manufacture or sale te
eaiy extent whatever.

Hon. -Mr. DAVIS-The provinces have no
power te stop the manufacture.

-Hon. Mr. DANIEL-T-he hon. gentlemnan's
arnendrnent mentions - any province which
establishes prohibition " which means o!
course total prohibition, when th. bon.'
gentleman knows that there is no province
in Canada that has passed any such law.
Such an ameridment appears te me te be
an absolute farce, playing with the ques-
tion.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY-What about
Prince Edward Isl.and? They have prohi-
bition.

Hon. MT. CHOQUETTE-I think il is
about.time te test the sinccrity of those
wbo are êaid te be in favour ô! prohibition.

Hon. Mr. ]DAVIS.

I arn told that this Bill was passed in the
other House with the expectation that At
would be killed here, the other House not
wishing to, take the responsibility of re-
jecting the Bill. I think it is time to give
each onie an opportunity of saying whether
he is sincere or not in advocating prohi-
bition. When the Bull was up for second
reading I spoke i tbis way:

if thiu wefe a prohibition Bill, I would flot
hesitats to vote ugainst It becaume 1 do flot
belleve In prohibition; 1 do not think we can
effect it in any province;* but as this Bill la
only to belp the provinces wblch want prohi-
bition to mnake their legisiatlon effective, I tbink
there la no harrn in voting for it and let the
Bill go to the comnttee.

Yesterday, when clause 4 was erased fromn
the Bill, as it was one of the clauises to
which I objected, at the time, I said that I
would move the-.six montha' hoist wheri it
carne to the third reading; but when this
morning I saw the amendrnt of rny hon.
friend (Hon. Mr. Davis) I said I would
drop my motion and stand by his pro-
position. I amn alwaye wiling to submit
fie the majority of the people her. and else-
u'here, snd if thbe majority i anY prov-
ince vote for prohibition, .though I would
vote against it myself, I arn willing te sub-
mit te the majority. But you arc not going
to have prohibition in a province whcri yen
leave ten breweries or distilleries to manu-
facture liquor nd Bell it in the province
and elsewhere. Bo I arn willing te test th.
sincerity of ail those who protess te desire
prohibition. Those who are for it eincerelY
can have no objection te strictly euforcing
the law; il they oppose -this ameridinent it
shows that they want prohibition for others,
but not for themselves, and therefore are
n<it sincere. I arn against the Bill with the
clause inserted ye.sterday, because it goce
too f ar, but I arn willing: te stand for this
arncndment to test the sincerity of tjhose
who are clarnouririg for prohibition.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middlet0n>-I wish te
point out that the motion made by the hon.
member for Prince. Albert is out of order.
It is in direct confict with the main Act.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-kfld with the
principle of the Bill.

-Hon. Mr. RÔSS (Middletor)-The Bull is
a measflre te give .effect te provincial legis.
lation, and nakes it a crime te do anYthing
outside a province that would violate or
assist in violating a provincial law. Now
the hon. gentleman bring. Wp a proposi-
tion that has no bearing on the question.
It deals confcssedly with a subi cct over
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vhih the province has ne jurisdiction, and
that.is why he justifies bringing it in. A
province cannot deal with that. Now, if
t.he hon. gentleman wants that legisiation,
ho wil have te introduce a new Bill. Thcie
vas a case that attracted a great demi of
attention in England in wich muffraeete
gotiti confiiet wi*l Premier Asquith and
Mfr. Lloyd iGeorge. The speaker in that
ee heid that an ameudmegit te a Bill.

brought ta juet as the emendmnt of the
hon. gentleman ie here. vas not an emend-
ment to the main principle of the Bill. but
was ta itaelf a brand nev -proposition tiai
eouid net in any sense be termed, Or Con-
strued te be, an amendment te the prin-
ciple of the Bill.

Hon. Mfr. DAVIS-The pritaoiple of. the
Bill, il 1 undcrstand the Maeure that is
before this House, in te enable tic prov-
ines that adopt prohibition la enlerc
iheir iav. How are you going te give them
pover te enlorce prohibitery iavs if you
allov a lot of breverice and distilleries te
exisLt ihose provinces?.
.Hon. 41fr. ROSS' <Middieton)-The aide

-notes show the principie of the Bill. that
it is ta aid cf provincial legfisiation.

Hon. Mfr. THOMPSON--The House muet
ho surprised et the vonderful conversion
cf my hon. friend from Prince Albert aine
yesterday. It suggests someihing ihat I
reed eomewhere like 1his:

When the devil vws .Itck,
The devil a monk would be;

When the devft got w11,.
The devil a monk vue he.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I vent to find out
how many hypocrites there are ini ibis
House.

Hon. Mfr. MURPHY-I vent to point eut
te the hon. member for Prince Albert fliat
there is net a province that has total Pro-
hibition.

Hon. Mr. .MéBWEENEY-How about
Prince Edward Islan.d?

Hon. Mfr. MURPHY-It hais net absolute
'prohibition; liquor is ailoved te come iti
the province for medicinai, sacramental and
mechanicai purposes. Nov, th&t présup-
poses, that liquor muet ho manufactured
somcvhere. and vhy net ta our own coiin-
try, as veil as outeide cf ht? kt the,.pres-
cnt ture thc British Govcrnmnent, for.mun-

'Jlion ýpurposes, b las; commandeered ail th.
amgesV-Idistilleries.,a5nd I understend sorne

.oLçi4elargest .distilleies ta America--are
tni t~rn yAlcohol night -and ay,,for

the purpose of producing munitions for the
French Government.

Hon. Mr. DO>MV-LLE-Another mode of,
friiling men.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-Another mode of
killing men, if you like. I must say this
ie a strange end wonderful conversion of
my hon. friend fImm Prince Albert.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The argument that
the asnendment is not geranane te the
Bill, I hold cannot stand. When this
Bil vas introduced I called it a ne-,
legged Bi1l It does net stand on two feet;
it is a one-legged Bill and drage iteif.
The provinces have passed prohibition lawa
against the saie of intoxicating liquor. Nov
they vent assstanc-e to bave that iaw car-
ried ont. The aid and assistance they ask
from. the Federal Governinent, and which
the Federai Government ia willing te give
them, la te prevent the exportation of liquor
from a non-prohibition province into a pro-_
hibition province. WelU. that is one way
of aiding them; it in a ikp-sided way of
doing it. The Bill dme net say that any-
body in Maaitoba can get anl the liquor
hie venta fror the province of Ontario. It
is a one-sided. onc-legged Bill. Now when
the hon. senator cornes befere t>his bon.
House and before the country and vanta
te put the Bill on two sound legs-

Hon. Mfr. BEIQUE-Wooden legs.

Bon. UTr. GLORÂN-Wooden legs, goed
caste, so that they wili net tumble over.
objection is baken, by -whom? By the very
men who advocate prohibition.

Hon. Mfr. DAVIB-Hear, hear-
Hon. Mfr. CLORAN-By the very people

who are advocating the destruction of «Il
intoxicante; and when the hion. senator
pointe out the camicat way in the .world
to do away vith liquer and its evils, theso
very prohibitionists risc, and, in the face of
the country. say tnet our conversion is net
aincere.

Hon. Mfr. DOM VILLE-But my hion.
friend did net get w'hat the hion. member
from Prince Edward Island said-they
needed this liquor there.

Hon. Mfr. CLORAN-I vill answcr him;
I know ail about Prince Edvard Island.
6e 1 hold tha inead.of.opposing..-his
amend-ment, the hon. . senater. from, Middle-
ton,. .a :e veil ai the otîhere who.think vith
h.im- should stand by thia ýproposition and
root eut eývil. ,

ii .. ,> MniDAI--Ro o t
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Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Root it out; do not, be
lopping off a branch here and there and
then allow the tree to grow agamn in dark-
ness, iu villany and in hypocrisy; do not
allow .the tree ibo epread its -4oisonous

:-branches -when thie' House, by the sub-
&amendmet.:c& eadestroy--the entirê .liquor
~irafflc %of:4,-his .country. That is wliat the

prohibition: people vaut, -and that is what
s w. are prepared ta give them-we. the -tem-
perance people, for we are the temperance.
people.

Hon. Mar. DAVIS-Hear, hear.

-Hon. Mr. OLORAN-It eviden'tly cornes
o -what I. said the other day; the people

,.who.ing out prohibition are two classe-
* men who are prohibitionista snd reformed
men who had been taking liquor; intesa-
perate men and prohibitionists. Now the
old aaymng is, «"Yon wili neyer find virtue.

* tnxth or justice exoept in the centre b.-
-tween .the tva extromes." We have th.
.,tvo extremes in tjiis country, sud why nal
%allov.,the voice»of 4h. temperate to.prevail?
-iBere,. uov, the -temperate people. are pro-
-posing -an arnendrnent by vhich the tem-
*yerate people wüi get a full measure of pro-

- iito.Why do you ual take it? The
.names vill be taken, and the names of th.
-people' who vote against atraight prohibi-
tion; -and then we wiii know how ta deal
vith them throughout the country. .Nov,
iregarding Prince Edward Island, the
Iearned doctor from Tigniali says they have
.ne prohibition in the island.

Hion. Mr. MURPHY-I did not gay that;
I said we had no absolute prohibition.

Hon. Mr. 47LORAN-That i8 what I caUl
aplitting s. hair-no absolute prohibition.
If prohibition is uot absolute, thon it is not
-prohibition. I admit that the hon. senator
fromn Tignish is right when hie sayB they
have liquor in -the Island. I kuow of no
place where they have more, or where I
uee the effeets of At more, snd I kuow of
no other pliace on the face of God's earth
where men are -able to take champagne
.while taking a bath in the ocean's waves.
,ecome ont aud lie in the sand sud have the
champagne bottie. I have seen thMi; I
have been -a party. to the treating; doctors
;and- judgesý sud lawyers snd bankers corn-
Irg -out» ta' the seaside -resorts withAtheir

,mgs~lledilal -kinds of the -best. vlines,
~-b*1iskem;~aviug it-at-tabl&b-àî-

iî~o théi seashoreyin the- monligfit

~.plunge sud corne ont suid teke-a swxg.
Nov, thaýigPxiceEdwardUIasd for>you.;

mon. MCr. DAVIS.

Hon. Mr. MTIRPHY-It is the touriats
that took it ini.

Hon. Mr. ,LOUGHEED-As my hon.
frieud fromn Middletou lias weli observed,
this, amendmzeut is *ntirely. contrary ta the
principle.-otheBill.., The, prnciple of, ffhe

Bifl:is.hat.the-DomiionGoverneut
would prohibit,* so. far* a the exegrcise of its
power is concerued, importation _into the
province lu accordance with the lave of the
province. That is ta zay, vhatever the laws
of the province. may be, the Dominion Gov-
ernmeut .. ili exteud its madhinery -ta-
wards eudeavouring ta carry ont the lava
of that province. If a province chooses ta
legisiate againat thxe manufacture of liquor
in't 5hat province, it is time enough for my
hou. friend ta, ask that legisiation cf this
eharacter b. enacted. But that is flot
even uecessary. If the provinces desire ta
enset any prohibitory, or partial prohi-
bitry I.av, they have, -under the decision
of the Privy Council, paver ta prohibit the
manufacture cf liquor vrflhm the boundar-
ies cf the province; s o f ar as may hé neces-
sary for th., purposes o! provinçial legis-
Iatioii. ?In ' à,case which vas known as the
Provincial. Prohibition.case, vhich vent ta
the Privy Council, I -thinak il vas in 1896,
the- question v'as 'asked the Privy Couneil:-
Has a Provincial Legislature jurisdiction to
prohihit the manufacture of sncb liquors in
the::province' The ansver* of -the Privy
Counefi to that question waa: "'The coin-
mittee say that there may be circumstances
in vhich a Provincial Legisiature might
have jurisdictiou ta prohibit thxe manufac-
ture within the province of intoxicating
liquors sud the.irnportatîou cf such liquars
iute the province," Thapt is to Bay, the doc-
trine lias been laid down and is accepted
by us ini ail legisiation, that for th. pur-
pose of carrying eut tbe enacîmnenl cf the
province, the province lias authority ta en-
act legialation against the manufacture, s0
far as the mnanufactu-re is ancilliary ta their
legisiation. Iunan part cf ihe Dominion cf
Canada have the pr ovinces gone even as
ft as that, nor have they exercised their
paver to the extent indicated by thxe Privy
Council..

H on. Mr.' DAVIS-If fixaI is true, why
does the :Government' introduce -this -Bill?
Is it -ta make 'the peaple -think they are
doing-,sornethink for themi'

,fiRoD. 3hMTsLOUGHEED.ý4-As 1 -have .said,
tilie~ legialatiQnrLemb.odied, .J1 thsBill. has
.been-iémbodied: accordingl;to -public senti-
ment- iexjreeseLjby -the -different;-provinces
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of Cano4a, aud the Parliament cf Canada
is net desirous of going any further liban
they have been requested 16 do.

Hou. Mr. DAVIS-Then il ie net neces-
sary for us 16 proceed vith this Bill at ail.
If my hon. friend's contention ie correct.
that th. provinces aI the present Urne have
absointe juriadiction and:.can pase legisia-
tien to przohibit the importation aud ex-.
clude liquor in every ahape or fora, vhy
are ve gcing on vith this Bill?

Hon. Mr. LOUOHEED-I did net' ay
that.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Ia if te make the pea.-
pie think ve are doing something vhic.h
we are net doingP

Hon. Mr. DOM VILLE-They ask for
bread aud ve give theni a atone.

'Hon. Mr. ROSS <Middeton)-That Act
paasedl by the province viii oniy h. ef-
fective iu the province, but il ie mnade a
crime in ail the other provinces te violate
the provisions of the Act.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Do the other Provinces
net have 16 pas an Act before it. cornes
inte effeet?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-I do net think vs
should verry over the amendment, because
it dees net arneunt te anything. Il aaya.
««No brewer or distiller shall distil, manu-
f acture or brew vithin the boundaries cf
any province that bas adopted prohibition
under lilce penalties." Nov there is ne
sanction cf that. Supposing he does brèw
or distil, vho je going te b. hurt?

Hon. Mr. POWER-Tbere ie a provision
fer a penalty ini th. fret part.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-No. Section 1
oiakes il a crime te send, ship, take. bring
or carry, or cause to h. sent, ehipped,
jaken, brought or carried to or into "Xy
province and so on, and the other provis-
-ion (b) "Shall seli or cause te h. eold any
intoxicating liquor.Y If that offence le
committed, then there is a penasl.ty and the
.etatute sys what the penalty shahl be, but
-the brew.ing or distill.ing ie nol made a
crime. This je vithout any sanction vhat-
tever. It is absointely nieaninghess. 'I
amn ine syxnpatby vith my hou. friend's
idea altogether. *I tbink if a province de-.
cides lb ut il shall adopt prôbibition vo
qsbould facilitate it in every Possible vay,
arnd if xny bon. friend vil get st il in the
proper vay I villi support hirn. If he
.wiii introduce axe amendmeut te the Th.hand

Revenue Act providing that no license &hall
be ieued to distil or brew in any province
which bas adopted prohibition, thon hoe vil
have a proper enactrnent and I shall sup-
port it.

Hon. Mr. ROSS <Middlton)-Ie there.
not a clause -in 1h. .Oriminal -Ceo4e which-
prevides. that v-here no -penalty .is apecified.
iu the Act a certain standing, penalty vill
be inflictedP

Hon. Mr. BELCOUET-No. I say with-
out the elightest heaitation that there is
absoluLtely no clause of that kind in the-
-Criminal Code.

Hon. MT. CLORÂN-Cculd net .

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT-No.

Hon. Mr«. POIRIER-Net oniy do I be-
have this ainendrnent to be ont of order
aitogether for th. reaaons put by my heu._
Iiriend, but I believe it.je going much f ur-e
ther than the Hous of Commons..or in -act
this Houa., tintends te go. We -are liera:
,aaked te make legislatlou supplementary-.
te th. enactments pasaed by: the -diffmrnt"
.provinces,- in order that the -atiempt .they:
,are making 4e lave -prohibition in 1he'

rvnceus hould b.r effective. We esimplyý
hop 1 give them a full chance to test

themir legisiation. and fJr that purpose we
eupplemen their Act by a foderai meastire.
Why aheuld vo go any furtherP Why

1ehould we nov tako -a ,tep mbt their ahoes
and go one better towards legis1a±ing
directly tovards having, not prohibition of
iniporting, but prohibition of manufactur-
ing in the provinces? They have not asked
that. ILet us wait until the provinces ex-
press a desire for such legisiation before
we pase ian*Âct tie make it effective. Why
should ve .step out of aur sphere-I will
pot say env jurieddceti*oe, but eut cf our
sphere-aùd aupplement theni as i4'ver.-
4i their own provinces, and enact what
they sen net to be disposed te have put
in the etute-book> I fuily concur in the
opinïon cf my hon. friend that this motion
i.s out of order. It is net relevant. It lu
new legisiation altogether, and- il -ie net
germane te the Bull that the Government
have put before us. I therefore sustan
the a.ppeal that vili be made 16 1h. Ohair,
And whatever 1h. decision of the Chair,
J ael cetainly, tae a .trong a position «as
J can,>sgainit ýour paaing %suniptâary *UUoï;>
hWAead ci leaving -.it;to .the ýprovincSé.' Let!'
tbes. :thinP& cere:ro:t.WclUdT
vhen.wvoscertain .thit iblio o6pinioir.:ia'.,
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behind thein, then, wlitether we like it or
not, our duty la to help them carry out
their design. Whether 'we approve of the
principle involvedi in that, it is a propoeal
to which I bow. 1 do no-t believe in it, but
my opinion has notling to do wihh the
validity o t he Act by itself. 1 may err. I
.wish. to give them a chance to, try and legia-
Laie drunkenneas or inhemperance out of
the Dominion. They can only have a par-
tial -test if we do not corne ho the rescue.
.When they have a perfect, test they will
tb#en be in a position ta say whether such
legislation is desirable or not.

Hon. Mr. POWER-It is contended by
-the hon. leader of the Governxnent and by
some other hon. gentlemen that this amend-
mient by the hon. member from Prince Al-
bert is not relevent ta the Bill. Now, we
look at the Bill, and there je no >preamble,
but we get the intent of tbe Bill tram uts
tihie. te~ tille, is -"An Act in aid of provin-
cli legislation prohibiting or restrioting
4h. sale or use of inhoxicahing liquors.1"
How can w. mnore'effectuaI]>' aid the. pro-
vinocial legisahaure than by prohibiting the.
mnanulacture o! liquora within the province?
.TiLke the province o! Ontrio; there is, I
understand tram reading whah has haken
place in Cobalt and othiear districts, a great
deal of illicit sale of liquor at the present
tilm. in same parts ci the province o! On-
tari&. E'very hon. gentleman can se tint
i! you allow distilling ho, go on, withouh
restriction in the province of Ontario tbe
inducement ta drink and oeil liquor con-
tlary -to law is very muci increased. If a
mnan who wisies to violate the law has, 10
go to. Montreal and pay money for liquor
whioh'l is iînported it is hiable ho be stopped
on the way, and he has to take a muci
geter risk than if he simply gos ta a
distiller in London, or some other plaoe in
Ontario, and gets some liquor and takes it
away on the quiet, so ho epeak. So far for
th. relevancy cf the amendment. 1 thmnk
it ia really a inost imeritoricus and bene-
ficial amendaient. It is intended ho make
the Act very muolh more effective than it
le, and I cannot understand bow hon. gen-
tlemen, who profess suci an admiration
for prohi bition and restridting otier pea-
pies' appetihes. abject ta tuis. The. hon.
gentleman from Ottawa took the ground
tiat ti was not an amendinent. I do nat
t1yink the hori. gentleman was justified in
that: The aniendrnent .propoeed by the hon.
gentleman trom.n Prince Al5bert is ta add ta
cltae 2 of the Bill these words, inlposing

E Qn. Mr. POIRIER.

a penalty on the brewer or distiller who
manufactures in a prohibition province,
and the amend.ment, eays: -"Shall be sub-
jeot to the like penalties as prescribed in
subsection, 1 of this section." Wb'at are
these penýalties?:

Clause 2 of the ]Bil mays: « ]E addition ta an>'
otiier penalties prescribed for a violation of
section 1 of this Act, an>' person holding a
license to carry on the. business or trade of a
distiller or brewer who violates the provisions
of this Act"

Ând eo on, and the last words od the
clause are:

*'And on conviction for third offense shall
forfeit hie licouse and @hall thereafier b. un-
able to hoid uuch licens.."

The amendment the hon. gentleman pro-
poses inflicta such penalty on the distiller
or brewer as the. first subseotion inficts
on the parties rnentioned there. I think
it is pezfectly in order 'and a benefit to

ri medent. That ia looking at it tram
a prohibition point of v-iew.-

The. SPEAKER-The Motion by the Hon.
'Senstor Loughéed is that the Bill be read
a third trne, and the hon. gentleman-from
Prince Albert moyes that the Bill be not
oead a third lime, but that it be amended
by adding ho, clause 2 the following words -

"No brewer or distiller shah distil, manu-
facture or brew wlthln the. boundarles of any
province that bas adopted Prohibition under
the like penalties."

The Bouse divided on the amendment

wiich was
eion'.
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REPORT PROM COMMIT1TEE.

Hon. Mr. FRO8T-I ehould like te have
my vote changed, because I am voting for
lie prohibition movernent. I did net
understand the question.

The SPEAXEB-With -the permission et
the House the vote et thie hon. gentleman
may be changcd, that will make it 15 te SI.

Hon,- Mr. FRO6T-I vote with the Hon.
1fr. Bostock.

The motion was agreed te and the Bull
wai read the 3rd time and passed.

THIRD READINGS.

-Bull 90, '«An Act te amend The Canada
Temperance Act."-(Hon. Mfr. Lougliccd.)

Bull 98, ' An Act te «id in the construc-
lion ot certain incet o railway et the Saint
John and Quebec Railway Company and
le confirm an agreement betwecn the Corn-
pany and the Governrnents et Canada and
New Brunswick."-(Hen. Mfr. Leuglieed,

BT. PETER'S INDIAN RESERVE BILL.

BILL LOST.

On the motion te go into Comnilttee et
the Whole en Bill 67, " An Act relating te
1he St. Peter'& Indien Reserve.»

The SPEIAKER-Be, as net, te detain th.
Houe on a point et order-

Hon. Mfr. LOUGERD-Betore his lion.
the Speaker gives hie decision I teel il is
enly, due te thc Houes le correct a miatake,
at least a- statement which I made. I said
that I was under the impression, but stood
asubject, te correction, that the tund was
administered in the consolidated revenue
tund, the same, for instance, as some eft1h.
provincial tunde. I have since made in-
quiry and find Ihat the Indien tund ie
kept entirely separate from the consolidated
revenue tund. I might say, howevcr, net-
witlistanding that correction, that I arn
still et the opinion that it is a money Bull.

The SPEAKER-AlI bills, the abject et
which is te raie meney, whether by loan
or otlierwise or te warrant thc expenditure
oft any portion et the same, are lield te b.
money Bills.

They rnay be divided int thrce classes:
taxr bis, bills et aupply and bille et ap-
propriation.

Tex bills, for raising revenue te b. applied
towards the servces§ et the curfent year,
are founded upon resolutions et the Cern.
mittee et Ways and Means.

-Inlike manner Bills of Supply, authoriz.
ing ' an advance out et the Conselidated

Fund or the issue of Exchequer Bis te-
wards making good supplies which have
been voted by the House of Commons for
the service ef the year, emanate from. the
Committee of Ways and Means and are
t ounded on resolutions.

When the Committee of Supply and Ways
and Means have flnished their sittinga, a
bull je introduoed, which enumerates every
grant which lias been made, appropriates
the several suns which have been voted
by the Committee et Supply, which shall
be issued and applied to each service. This
ie known as the Consolidated Fund Bull, or
more generally as the Appropriation Bill.

That seties the question, in my humble
opinion, and ~I declare the point o! order
not well taken;.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Good.

(In flie Committee.)
On clause 2.

Hon. Mfr. DAVIS-meved, by way of
arnendrnent, to strike ouf all clause 2, fol-
lowing the firat paragrapli thereot. He
said: While the discussion on the Bull lias
been pretty full, I might say, in summing
up the whole of the proposition, Iliat I -find
there in ne justification on the part of the
Goverument for aisking the people who pur-
chased thus land te pay an extra dollar an
acre for it, because il is not a question
whether the murrender la legal or not. That
has been threslied out and settled. The tact
of the Governmsnt bringing down this leg-
islation practically concedes that the sur-
render is ail right, because they oficr te
take another dollar. Their asking this ex-
tra dollar admits that the. surrender is be-

y o d qu s i n T h at q uestion then i e, d id

thepol h bouglt this laùd buy it
lc1l, to h Dominion Governent, at
a sale that was legally advertised by the
Department of Indian Affaire? Thid notices
snd advertisernwts were te the effect that
under an Order in Council passed by the
Governor in Council, this land would be
sold by public auctien. The. Dominion
Government sold that land te the. pur-
cliasers, snd lies. bona, Mie purchasera
have paid the moncy and got bona Mie
tatle tram the Dominion Governmnent. Now
it appears very strange te me that the Gev-
ernmnent should corne down and say 'Give
us a dollar extra; i l truc that there is ne
illegality about the sale, and. that yen
bouglit 1h.s legally and riglit." As te whe-
ther or net, theri, are mistakes by officiais,

*what lias the innocent purchaser te do with
*thatP Absolutely nothmng at all. He
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baught this land.entirely ini gaod faith. It
ie a hardship. A widow paid a dollar an
acre an that land, and now ehe je asked for
anather dollar an acre, but se hae nat gat
the other dollar; her huebend haq died and
she cennat psy it. If there je any mieteke,
let the Government officiais make it good if
they feel that the Indiane have nat been
justly dealt with. Any eeneible man wauld
eay that the Indians gat the benefit ai the
whole thing; they gat 75,000 acres an the
ahores of lake Winnipeg, bitter than the
land they gave up; they got buildings on
the land and traneportation ko it, and they
have the benefit of it; there je no bsrdehip
ko themn. Thie Government ebould nat do
euch..a pettifagging bueiness as ko ask for
this extra dollar. Therefare, I'move that it
b. struck out.

lIon. Mr. DANIEL- There je ane strik-
ing 4rgument used by those wha oppose
thie Bill, and thet je that ail the sympathy
they have ehown goes ko the spéculative
buyer. The poor Indien Sets no sympa-
thy at ail; he is left out in the cold, as h.
is 'very apt ko b., and ae lie generally finds
himeoi.- Here are lande cloee ko. a city,
some af them, I understand, sbsolutely
embraced. within the boundaries ai a city,
bought at a sale which is cansidered, and
hae been considered. even by a *commission
of judges, of such an irreguler character
that the. lande bought et tha1 sale were not
considerod ko have bean legally obtained.
Those lande were bought et e emall rate,
some et $5 or $6 an acre, I believe. Thiey
could nat have been bought for agricul-
turel purposes, but muet have been pur-
ehased ko divide inte kown lots and sold
off in kown lots ai 25 feet front. It was
land wbich shauid et lest be worth $100
an acre; yet all the eympathy that je ex-
pended over this eupposedly illégal sale je
given ko the speculative buyers who bought
the land, epperently very much belaw its
velue. For my part, my sympetby goes
out to th. unfortunate Indians wbo have
been deprived -of their land at a mucb less
rate than it ought ko have been sold for.
We might .xtend a little mare sympethy
ko these unfortunete Indiens, who are igno-
rant, and brought Up in sucb a -way that
tbey coulà not poseibly compete witb thase
'wbo are aver them, eesily.deceived, unedu-
cated, wards- af this country, people 'who
should;be iooked alter and protected rather
than'.to b actually cheeted.-out ai their
lande., 4:The jndians are content-seeing
thet -they -coeld nat get any mare-ko take
1h. - additional' dollar and -call the thing

Ron. Mr. DAVIS.

square. Even after that there are hon.
gentlemen in this House who say: "We
have no sympathy with those Indiana; al
our sympathy goes to the speculative buy-
ers who are going to make a lot of money
out of it." I do nat think it ie right, and
my sympathy je with the Indiana.

Han. Mr. DAVIS-Il thé Government aym-
pathisea with thé poor Indian, and the
Indien officiais made a mistake, why do
they pénalise the purohaserB?

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-The people are quite
willing to pay it--glad ta, pay the extra
dollar.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED -We have taken up
a very considerable time in dieussing the
question of surrender. I do not think there
can be any question as to the irregularity,
at least, of the surrender; it certeinly was
irregular under t1m Indien Act, because the
Indian Act, je moat explicit. There mu.st be
a mejority of the band, flot a majarity of
those presen4. Now a settiement has been
effected through ail parties concerned, and
that settiement, bas been arrived at aiter
very considérable negotiatiains. The motie-
ment, so far s r cen aucertain from Ihe cor-
respondence. originated quite as muoh with
the purchasere ka8 with any other persan.
The solicitors for the purchasers suggested
ko the Governmeii that they acoept a dollar
au acre, and that Oàs4 législation ib. brought
dawn; caneequently that ie arranged. Ar-
rangement bas alao been snede ko withdraw
the proceedings in the Ezchequer Court.
This je ail ta operate as a settîcinent of the
proceedings. Now, my hon. iriend je not
servring the purchesers. ho je net doing a
good set ko tle purchesers in diaturbing this
settlement, beceuse I can eay ko my hon.
friend thet, except this legislation goes
thraugb, the metter remneins tied up. The
Regiatrar General af Manitoba, who je the
officer of the provincial gavernment, will
refuse ko issue the oertificate of titie ko the
patents. and I may say te my hon. friend
now thst the Dominion Government will
not proceed ko validete the proceedings by
législatian. He only leeves the matter like
Mahomet's coffin, between heaven and
eerth, -where it bas 'been suspended for
some time paàt, and diaturbe a very stis-
i actory settiernent, a esettlement finmnciely
more satisfaetory:t theb purceserer than -te,
the Indians.

Hlon; Mr.. DAVIS-I io1li tii. hon..gentle-
men the . ther evening,. that thb, leadin,
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molicitor for the majority Of those people
who are ta pay the. dollar meid that they are
being held up.

Hon. MTr. LOUGHEED-I can show the
officiai. correspondence in wich tiat sme
solicitor lias. auggehted fbet the. Govern-
ment- tjke a dollar i.n acre and vilidate the
-titis.

Hon. iLfr. DAVIB-Wiiat iie told me was
that they would b. willing ta p>ay the dollar
an acre, but he said he thought tiiey were
being rabbed o« the dollar an acre, mnd he
tolà the. Solicitor General that sme thing.
The. peopile up there feel that tiiey are being
robbed.

Tii. Houe divided on. the, amendment
which vas esrried on the follawing division:
Contents, 25; non-contenta, 16.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-I move that the
Cemmitte. rime.

Hon. Mfr. CLORAN-That meané killing
the -bill.

The, Motion w.s agreed ta.

EXOHEQUER COURT ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

REPORTED PROU OOMMITrEE.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED moved the. Houa.
in oneiuittee cf the. whole on Bill (99) An
Act ta amend the Exciiequer Court Act.

(In the. Conmittee.)

On Clause 2:

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-I expleined on
the. mecond reading that the abject cf thie
Board ie ta permit thie Exch.equer Court ta
détermine the. value cf properties entirely
irrempeetive of any legal question being
uiabmitted ta them-pure question cf value.

Hon. 1fr. BF.ICOURT-Is tiiat for the
Railway the. Govergunent want ta tae, down
tJxereP

Hon. 1fr. LOUGHEED -No, I understand
the. minimter ie bringing in a special Bil

'touohing thait clame cf property. There are
quemtions of valuation being submitted* ta
thie Exchequer-Court, and the, Judge ai tie
Eàmliquoe Court thinks h. bas net the
aàthority wiiich tii Board confers.

Ron. Mr.. BOSTOCK-I vas igamg t
ýdoeaw thie attention cof thie leader cf the, ev
exr4meil maoe anatter. in. connection withl
tldaeam.r,. Wei. paaaed: ta-day a Bill deaiing
wit4G«v«nmen.Railways; ernal clainis.

whih was brought down, as 1, underatand,
ta extend the action cf the law ta otiier
railways besides the Intercolonial railway
and the, Prince Edwaxd Island railway.
On looking through the sta'tutes 1 find that,
in 1910 we pam.ed an am.ndment ta the.
Exchequer Court *Act bringmg thie Inter-
colonial and the. Prince Edward, Island rail-
way umder the juriadiction of thie Erohequer
Court, but there ii noting ini the Ex-
ch8q>uer Court Act givimg them power t*
deal with the other railways. I do not know
wnetler you have considered that.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-The Exciiequer
Court only exercises jurisdictia.i ini cases
in whirh the Crawn is interested. *Cases
aga.inst other railways would not corne with-
ini the. juriediction of the Exciiequer Court.

Hon. Mfr. BOSTOCK-Not the Trans-
continental?

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-YeS, ince the
Governrnent took it over.

-Hon. Mfr. BOSTOCK-The Act of 1010
would Tam extend ta the. Intercoloaifl
railwa;y.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-I have nef.
looked inta fjhat. 1 will bring that matter
Up.

Hon. Mfr. DANiIEL. froen thie committee,
reported the Bill without amendment.

ONTINGENT .ACCOUNlS OOMJMITTEE.

STH REPORT ADOPTED.

Hon. Mr. POWER moved the adoption
of the M6t report of the Standing Committee
on Internal Beonomy aind Contino.ent
Accounts. H. eaid; .1 desire ta cali attention
ta the. fact that the expenditure for 191r>16

wa 10,000 leue than the expenditure for
the previaus year, and that thie estimates
-or 1916-17 cali for $9,400 leue 1haii thne
estimates for 191&-16.

The motion was agreed ta..

The. 6enate adjourned vntil 3. o'clack

to-marra w.

TME SENÂTE.

Friday, M ay 12, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the'Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and., routine proceedings.
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THIRD R1ýADINGS.

Bill No. 91, An Act ta amend'the -Gov-
-erument Railways Bmall Claims Act.-Hon.

Mr. Lougheed.
Bull No. 99, An A-et teasmend the Exche-

quer. Court Acti-Hon. Mr. Laougheed.

ATLANTIC PARK A860CIATION BILL.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEM

The Order cf the Day being catled:
Basuming thie adjourned debate on the. Con-

sideration of the smendments made by thie
Etanding Conimittee on mincellaneous Private
]311s te Bill B2. An Act ta incorporats the.
Atlantic Park Asociatof.-Hofl. 'Mr. Bolduc-

Hen* *Mr. POWE2R-OIi the question cf
erder. Mr. Speaker, I see that furtiier con-
aideration cf this IM11 vas yesterday de-
ferred fcr six menthe. A resolution cf the
Hanse vas adopted fina.lly dispoeing cf
this Bill. My contention is that if any
bion, gentleman wishes te restore the. Bill
ta the Ordera of the Day, he should move
Io rescind the resotution adopted by the
Hous. yeuterday giving the Bill the six
monthe' hoiat. Yeu cannet go directty in
the teeth cf s solemn. resotution cf this
Houa. without taking the preper steps ta
Tescind that resolution.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC--The hon. member
for Hatifax: may be right, but in view o~f
the resolutien adopted, yeeterdsy I think it
we too tate for hlm ta ràise a question about
reecinding the motiolb. Yesterday the House
unanimously adopted the motion which. 1
made ta reinstate the Bill, and therefor(
h. is too late ta raise the. objetion.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-I may say thal
the eame thing was gone over by thf
Senate years ago, sud it appeared acord.
rng ta ahi the anthorities that an order car
always be reinstated on the Order Papei
by a simple motion, even vithout givini
-notice.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-The hon. gentiemar
from Halifax is about right. If the ordei
had passed off- the. paper entirely, then
motion vould be neoessâry to restore it, bu
it wae only put forward six monthe, an(~
still remainîs on the Order Paper properi:
unliil the close cf the session, provided i
closes before that-time. Therefore the mnc
tien le net ta reetare the Bill, but ta reaci
d t lnýnot1ier- vsy.

n*ÙýMr.POWER-I think tii. procedur
je out of order, biît I have so friendly
feeling tov.ras--theý hon.' gentleman froi

The SPEÂ4KER.

Lauzon that I shall not'oppose his motion
if it is understood. that this is not ta ýe
taken as a precedent.

Hani. Mr. BOLDUC-I thinc the regular
procedure would be ta ask that the Bill be
sent ta the Private Bitle Vommittee for
further consideration. -I move that it be
referred ta the. Commite on PTivate Bille
for further consideratian.

The motion was agreed tr

SITTINGS 0F SENATE.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved that when
this Heu.. adjourns it do stand adjourned
until three o'clock on Monday, May 16,
sud that there, b., twa meaions that day, one

at three o'clock and one at eight o'clock.

Hon. Mr. BOSIOCK-Can the hon. gen-
tleman give us sny ides of what tegisia-
tion we have before us?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I think the only
legisiation will be the Railwsy Subsidy Act
and the Supply Bill.

The motion vas sgreed to.

KITSILANO INI>IAN RESERVE.
MOTION FOR RWIURN.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK moved:
Tliat an Order of the Senate do issue for a

copy of thie speclal report made by the. Royal
Comission on Indlan .Affaire on the Kitallano
Indian Reserve, together wtth the. Order in
Couneil passed on thie 28th March, 1916, and ail
ather papers and correspondelice relating ta the.
report.

*He said: I feel that I ought almost ta
apologize to the Hause for bringing. np the

*question of Indien reserves again, because
s0 mach time has, been taken d'uring the
last veek with a question referring ta In-
dian reserves. At the eame time, hou. gen-
tlemen may feel that Ait a question that
intereste the country and theref are ve
cannot have too mach of it. The question
'with reference to th-is Kitsilano reserve is
one that very materially affects tbings iu

rthe province of British. Cilumbia, and
raises a question that lias caused a gree.t

deal of discussion between the Dominion
Government and the Provincial Goveru-
ment. When the late Goverument vas in

t power there ws.s a discussion' between Sir
Richard McBride, as representing the Pro-

1vincial Goverument, and the then Domin-
Sdon Goverament aver thie-question of the
-reversianary intereste -in the reserve

e in, British Columbia.. The resuit of
a that contention -vas, that- the Goverument
a appointed -Mr. J. A." J.- 'McKerma ta look
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into thua question and Bee if he could corne ever, a very strlklng Inequallty of allotment.
to some arrangement about it; and eom theper ca:itaallotment in. one Indien agency

bein uner wo creli another, over one
trne ago, I think on a motion -made by hundred aud eighty-four. And the difference
myseif. the papers were brought down to In acreage of allotmnent in spart axtogether from
thia House setting forth the action that difference Iu values of lands allotted.
was taken at that time. 1 fear I muet de- Atier neveral conversations. the agreement

attached hereto was arrived at subject to the
tain the. Houa. a short Urne while 1 read approval et botii govermesuts.

nme of the correspondence and the Order The uideralgned cousideru thie agreemnt to

in Couneil that deait with tiat matter. be. Iu the bout lrterest of the. Indiana of

The first of these papera is a letter dated British Columba, as weil an to the. public ad-

Octoer 6, 112,addressed by Mr. Mc. vantage. Under Its operation, the Interest bare-
Octoer 6. 112,tofore assertedl by the province I lands remerved

Kenna, the commiasioner, to Hon. Robert or to b. reserved for Indiana will b. extin-

Rogers, then Miniater of the Interior and guisbed. an adjuutmeut of inequalities of allot-
Buperintendent General of Indien Affaire: ment 1i157 b. affected through the provision

that .uch furtiier lands as are requlred vll
The underslgned bas the. honour to mubmlt the b. provided by the province in no far au Crowu

followlng Interinm report on hie mission to lands are avallable while no dlmlulehment of
British Columbis.. exlstlug reserves uhaîl be made without the

Pursuant to the commission lssued te hlm cousent of the Indiens, sud the Governmeut
by Hia ]Royal Highnu the Governor General of thé. Dominion vIii be put Iu a position to
en the. 24th May lant the uuderslgned. pro- pursue s progressive Indien pollcy In British
ceeded to ]British Columiuba aud opened ne- Columbia.
gotistions vlth the Goverument of that prov- J. &L J. Mceena,
Ince lu respect to the Indian question. pcaComsinr

Durlug lntervals in the negotiations, lie pcaComaler
vimited different parts of the province snd met I want to draw attention to these par-,
many represeutative Indien&. Hie luvestiga- ticular parts of that letter; firstof ail where
tions conflrmed the opinion. vhich hebhad
formed f rom. a study of the. records, thatthe MeKUn Baya:

great source of Indieu disaffection vas the The great source of Indien disaffection ws
provincial hIterest I lauds reserved for In. thie provincial lutereats lu lande reserved for
diazis recogulsed by tlie joint agreemnt of Indi&ais
1815-4, and. ou the country deveioped and
Indien Reserves lu certain districts tncremed And aecondly. where he saya he païd
euormoualy lu value, asserted more cleariy and
iargeiy by the province through leglolative Actesapecial attention, concentrated hm efforts

aud otherwise. That agreement vas tue out- 10 the extinction of the interesea ln the
corne or discussion respectiug Article Thlrtn reaerve claimed by the province, and fur-
of the Terme of Union, which determines Me ther he aaya:
respective obligations of the Dominion aud of
the province as to the Indiens of Britlqh Colum- iÙnder Is operation the lutereit heretofore
bie. The position talcen by the. province vas asserted by thie province lu lande reserve or
that the. titie of Indiana to lande reserved fo., to b. reserved. for Indiana wiul be extlugushed.
fhem vas a mere riglit o! use sud occupancy;
that under said article no beueficlal Interest That apparently vas hia opinion of tie
lu such lande was to b. taken by the Dominion reault of the agreement tiat i. had drawn
as guardian cf the Indians; aud that viien-
ever the Indien right f0 an>' such lande or to up with Sir Richard McBride as represent-
au>' portion thereof becaine extinguiahed ing the Provincial Goverument. The. mem-
througb surrender or cessation of use or oc- orandum of agreement la attached 10 tiat
cupation or dlmlnlibmcnt of numiiers, the land letter, as are elmo two Orders in Council
reverted, unburdeued to the. province. The
Indiana, ou tiiey advauced In knowledge of paased, one by th. Dominion Government
affairs, became avare that they> vere not re- and oue by the. Provincial Goverument. I
garded as haviug the sme rlght iu reserved deaire 10 read a certain portion of this
lands as Indiana lu other parts o! Canada vere
recognlaed as having lu lands st -spart tcr agreement. The. prearuble says:
them; sud vithout dlean>' understandlng the Wiuers ît ia desirabie lu aettle ail dif-
situation. becazue. lu the measure o! their ad- fercuces between the Goverumeuts cf Uic Do-
vancement disaffected by the. consequences of. minion aud Uic province reapectiug Iudiaen lands
the usatisfactory nature of Uic Dominion's sud Indien affaira generaily lu Uie province of
tenure 0f their reserves. British Columbia, therefore Uic parties above

The uudersigncd, therefore, concentra tedl he uamed bave aubJect to the approval. 0f. Uic
efforts f0 the -extinction of Uie Interest lu re- Goverumeut of Uic Dominion, sud of the. prov-
servez ciaimed b>' the province, aud to seur. ince, sgreed upon thc followlug proposails ou a
Iug for Uic Indiana of Brltlih Columbia lande fiuai adjusineut o! aIl matters relating te
by the same titie as that under whlch lande Indien affaira lu Uic province cf Britishi Colum-
are hcld b>' the. Dominion for Indiana lu Uic bis.

-other parts of Canada.
There bave been remerved for Indians lu And in article 7 of. that agreement it iii

Britishi Columbia sme seven hundred sud W_! stated-
téen Uicusand acres of- lande. Taklng the
Indien population as shovu b>' Uic report of The lands comprised la Uic reserve as e
1911, via., 21,80 e i ailotmcnts average about flually fxed by Uie commlssloners aforesald'
hIlrty-tiree -acres par capita. Tiiere la, iiow- shalh b. couve>'cd b>' the~ province f0 the Do-
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minlon wlth ruil power to the Dominion to
deal with the sald lands in auch manner qs
may ba decmed best qultedl for the purposes
of the Indiana, Including a rlght to oeUl the
sald lands and fund, or use the proceede f'.,r
the benelit of tic Indiana, subject only to a
condition that In the event of any Indian tribe
or band In British Columbia at some future
'acme bccoming extinct, then any lands wlthin
itii territorial boundarles of thc province whlch
bad been conveyed to the. Dominion as afore-
said. for sncb trlbes or banda, and flot sold or
disposed of as bcretnbefore mentloned, or anyý
unexpended funds being Uic proceeda of iny
Indien Reserve in the province of Brtteh
Columbia shail ha reconveyed or repftid to the
province.

Hon. gentlemen will notice that particu-
lar clause: the land is only to go back to
British Columbia il the Indiens become ex-.
tinct.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Or where a new
reserve is furniahed for them, I suppose.

legisiature in 'regard to the payment of
this money. In giving hie evidence before
the committee he made a statement, of
which the following is a report:

MCr. Bowser. in bis statement before the
coznxnittee of the legisiature, appolnted to in-
quire Into the Eltellano Reserve settiement.
sald that Borne time hinMarci. 1912-1 belleve
the real date waa the 17th March, ho had toe-
graphcd Bon. MCr. Rogers and Sir Richard
MeBrlde wii'ed Sir Robert Borden telling hlm
that the Provincial Government waa about to
close the deal and that they dld not desire
:'ny friction with tfie Indiam Department.

Hon. MCr. Rogers replied by letter that he
was handing his (MCr. Bowser's) message over
to the Indian Department

Prom then until June 9 when the money
waa handed -over to the Indiana, the Goverf-
nient dld flot &gain hear from Ottawa., and lt
wax taken for granted that n0 objections ex-.
isted to tha transaction.

L2te a cc.nference was held at whlch Sir
Richard MeBride- Hon. MCr. Bowser. MCr. Peter
Byrne, Indian Agent and MCr. Alexander were

Hton. Mfr. BOSTOCK-I do norL read it Mr. yrne sent a wtre to Uic Department of

that way. 1 take that paragraph .10 mean Indian Affairs at Ottawa setting forth thc

that as long, as there are any members of terme of the deal that the amount to be paid
-as $218.750 and that the Indiana wers quite

the band in existence, the land, or mofley satisflcd wtU that smount
that the. land vas sold for, remains in the It vas therefore apparent Hon. 1Cr. Dovuer

hande of the Dominion Governtnent, as uaid that the department of Ottawa vas fully

truséesforthe Indiens. Bomne ime li avare 0f the negotiations on April 18 MCr.
trustes forBYrne sent a letter to Hon. MCr. Rogers con-

April this question vas discussed in an- firmlng hia premn telegrarna

other place, from the point of view of the I eln ih tepitIwn
amount of money that hcd been paid oneln wt i oitIvn

'tls itslao Tseve.I o nt ropseto make a etatement about this

thi Kel itan rservhe. Io t prpose zmatter that is not very miterial, except

bt dea with tha hase the eninec thei that in the discussion in the House the

House ta a statement that was ma.de àt hdsipseed hte hedprm

that time by a member for Vancouver, hn a been made fully avare of what is going

which, in talking about the value of ontbisseat b etanaon

Kitilac réevehe adeth sttemntof conflict, there between -Mr. Bowser's,

that the Indiens had only riparian rights in ttmn n h icuso htto lc

regard te that reserve, and that they had in the House. MCr. Boweer je further Teport-

Do dlaim Lhat carried with it the ownersbip ed to have sent a letter to Hon. Mr.

from the Crown o! the land in the harbour. Rogers cnfi*rming hi& previous telegrarns.

That becomes an important point in regard Aind at the end of his etatement Hon. -Mr.

to the arrangement that is being carried out Boweer explained:

nov of expropriation proceedings as be- That lt la the Intention to take part of the

tween the Harbour Board o! Vanouver and reserve for harbour development purposes.
the ominon nd PovicialGovrnmetB.Arbitration proceedings would ha taken wlth
the omiionandProincal ovenmets.the Hlarbour Board ta fix the value of the land

He went on to point out that the value of Bo taken and atterwards, the arbitrator would

the reserve depends upon what it may be fix the value of the reverslonary intereat of

worth, used as a harbour property. 0f the Province.

course; if thie Indiens have only riparian Anid he further vent on and said:

xeghts, it makes a very great difference as The province vas bound to ha paid Uic $300.-

ta the value o! that reserve, and it also, 1 ID ratoat and he vas confident that Uic s.r
undrstndrasesthequetin a tath itrat proceedings vould fix a much more
undrstnd rasesth qustin s-t thirsubstantiai amount. F3o Uic province vas

rights in other places where Teserves have thoroughlY Protccted, and Uic 'propcrty would

a voter frontage. But later, on April 27, of become: a Public utility. of great value.

this year., an.inquiry vas being held in The point I vant. to ,draw- attention 10 inI

Victoria and -the 'question was takel UP regard to this motter ,is. that Mr.- Bowaer:

about this particular reserve, and Mr. seexas -to he thoroughly oconvincedi--in hie

Bowser,, thé Premier of British Columbia, own mind that British: Golumibiàah'ba aTe

vas -examind Yeore-.a o0mxnittee o! the'vrinr neeti ls~ninlid

,Hon. MCr. BOSTOCK.
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understand that a special report has been
made by the commission wiiich was p
pointed as a result of this agreemnent, a part
cf whioh I have read to this House, on this
Kitailano- Indian reserve question, and if
Mr. Bcwser is correct i the view lie lakes

* xt-* would -appear -Liat, nme change must
bave been -made with.regard -ta the action of
the commission from tie agreement which
w as entered juta belween Mr. MeKenna on
behaîf Mf the Dominion Goverument, and
Sir Richarýd.Mafride.on behalf of the Provin-
cial Goverument. As f ar as the relations
between the province and the Dominion
are concerned in this maLter, it is very im-
portant, and will have a great effect on lhe
question cf iiow much the. province is going
ta get eut of tiese arbitration proceedings
wiie I understand are nov under way as
between tie Harbour Board cf Vancouver
and the Dominion Goverument. I want
furtiier ta point out te the Houa. that in
tie Order in Council liaI vas dravn up
Navember 27.1912, and« the order of tic
Legislative Council on December 31, 1912,

-agreeing .ta the appointment cf iis com-
..mission, the terms of the Order iu Coumcil
are as follows:

The. Minister of Justice therefore adylses
that the. approvai of the. agreement ahould b.
subject ta a furtiier provision whlch sbauld b.
accepted by the. Goverument of ffrish Commr-
bla before the agreement a become effec-
tive, Provldins that notwithstandlng anythlng
'in the. agreemnut contaiued the mets and pro-
- ceMedi of the. commission shafl. b. subject
*ta the. approval of the twa governinents, and
that the. 40oraments agree to consider ta-
vourably the reports. whether ainal or iuterim
Of the, commission vith a vlew ta give effect.
as far as reanomabiy may be, ta the. acta, pro-
ceedinge and recommendations af the commis-
eion, and to take ail such stops and proceed_
tuas as may b. reasonably necessary with the
abJect af carrying lnto execution the. settiement
Provlded for by the. agreemuent in accordance
witb its truc latent and purpoSe.

And the executive aouncil agrees ta that
arrangement. Now, I should like ta kmev,
if my bon. friend can tell me, wiiether
Lifer. bas been any alteration in thus agree-
ment whicii justifies MTr. Bowaer in his at-
titude in regard ta that question cf the.
reversionary intereste. I th-ink I have
poinled out ta the House that this 4ues-

*tioii cf the title cf the. province vas made
very clear in the. a, eement, that this land,
or the money, cou1d only revert ho tie
* province a.I the tiiie,*he baud was etîtirely
textinguished.'u Novgi this partieular reserve
«ii one- lof .three1. -if 1 runderaLand 'rightly,«
t'belouging, ta 'l this Lparticuiar tribe cof lui-
Jdians.'-Tie elaii'wat 'made tiat tiie In-

* dians ionly umed"iihis liaw a sort -cf* tempor-:
lary àlWi; L'n'1-iàuliat th.y v"eré- nbt

hurt in any way by arrangements made
ta get them off the reserve. But supposing
that ta b. the. case, the money that is paid
for the reserve becomes part of the trust
f und and belonge ta the Dominion Gov-
ernent as iruutees for the Indiana. fTen
I -further vaut, ta. - k the. Governmexrt ta
very .eriously take inta considerati.on the
question of any dealing with the report cf
this -commission, which, 1 understand will
probably be brougiit before the Goveru-
ment about the. middle of this month. I
think the Superintendent General of Indian
Affairs stated in the Houa. that he expected
ta have the final report of that commission
about the middle of May; but inasmuch as
this Order in Council agrees that the acta
and proceedinge of the -commisuion should
b. subject ta the approval of the. two Gov-
ernments, nothing should be donc about
the report at the present time, for the
reasan that the existing legisiature in Brit-
ish Columbia wifl expire on the. lot of
June, and it will be necessary in hat ce
for them ta have, an election in British
Columbia before very ýmany weeks or
months are over, snd as hon.. gentlemen
-may be aware, tiiere bas been somewhat of
a change of feeling i the. province of Brit-
ish Columbia as ta the. representativez they
want in the provincial House. Therefore, I
think that any approval of the acta of the
commission, mhould not be made by the
-Provincial Goverument, w2iich Ïhas only
some -ten or flfteen days longer to romain
in power and carry on the aflairs of the
country. This «viole question of, the re-
versionary title ta the reserves is a very
important one, and one liat requires a
great deal of *very careful consideration,
from the fact 4iiat il net only affects the
question between Lhe Provincial Govern-
ment and the. Dominion Government, but
also' the question that is exercising the
minds of the I[ndien people of -British
Columbia very much. As hon, gentlemen
may be aware, 'there lu a mucli larger ques-
tioùi outaide of this particular point liat I
arn dealing with to-ay, covering the wiiole
question. of the Indian .titio -in iBritiah
Columbia, and 1 submit this 4s a'matter
that aiiould not be *deait with in a hurry,
but should be given very carefui. and
strict consideration before any decided ac-
tion is taken.-

;-Hon. Ur. LOUGHEED-I. need net say
te the- hon.. gentleman 'thal lie, question -of
thé 1ftle ta Indian -reserve' lands* iBi'itish
Columxbia blas :been ltor: a reat nuinbiier f
years, the subjeet-- cfveryý mixemû contro-
versy. -:1 do nét unde'rutand thaVh-he docu-
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ments to which my hon. friend lias re-
ferred this afternooxi settle the question
o! Indian title. A commission has been
examining into this question between the
two Governmnents for, 1 think, the last
couple cf years or more. Wxth referene
to the Kitsilano reserve, my hon. friend ia
not justified in leaving the impressio n that
$,he Féderal Government is in any sense
a party to the transaction which took place
between the Provincial Government and
the Ki'tsilano Indiana, any more than the
late Government were a party to the trans-
action which took place as to the Songhee%
reserve -which was disposed cf similarly. It
seems to me that if the reveréionary right
vedts, as it undoubtedly does, in the Prov-
incial Government upon the extinction of
the Indians, -that the provincial authoritiez
would have the riglit bo negotiate with the
aurviving Indiana of any particular tribe
in regard to the life interest whieh they
have -in the reserve. It would seem to me
to be an iflogical position te, take, that
upon the extinction cf ail the Indiana with
the exception of one, the Provincial Goçv-
cinment oould net deal wibli that one, or
could not deal with a greater number as to
the reversionary rights. After ail, it seema
to be but a H-f e intereet which they have ini
the reservea; and any cîiticiem cf an ad-
verse character which has been direoted
towarde the British Columbia Governmcnt
in aequiring the Kitailano reserve should
be considered in 'the ligiit cf -the provincial
autherities havmng the reversien in that
particular reserve, and having simply pur-
chased from the Indiana 4their if e interest
in -it. This Oovernment net only refuaed te
assent te the transaction which did take
place, on the ground, amonget other rea-
sons, cf the inadequacy o! the price paid,
but has since taken *teps, toward having
the Harbour Commiesioners o! Vancouver
expropriate this particular property with a
view to, realizing heom it a very much
greater amount than they realized out cf
the sale of the property te the, Britishi Col-
umbia Government. By reason of these
expropriation proceedings, the Indiana will
benefit to a very substantial extent. Ais to
the report cf thc commission which. la
shortly expected te be made, Ait j te be
hoped that it wili eult ini a eatisfactory
arrangement being entered into between
the two Governmcnts as to the, ultiimate
disposition cf ail these .reerves. rInquiry
wil be made, doubtiesa, as to. the respective
-intereste, cf the Indians and cf, thec Pro-
*vanciàl Gevernment in the referves, aswell
as',the pos'aibility.'of. setliiig many c f -the*

Hon. Mn' LOUGHEED.

controversies or difficulties which have
arisen byreason of the Indiana being upon
reserves in localities. where it je desirable
that those reserves sbould be surrendered
and other lande given to the Indiana. I
have no doubt that when that report ie
prepared it will be brought befoire Parlia-
ment~, and the most ample opportunity will
b. given to ail concerned fer fuliy diseuse-
ing it with a view te, arriving at a satisfac-
tory determination of the whole asbject.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK-May I be ailowed
to say that thie agreement 1 have here is an
arrangement, of course, between this Gov-
ernment and the Provincial Government.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-But I do. not un-
deretand anything i that te, be necessarily
repugnant to the statement which I have
made, that there je a reverfsicnary right ini
the provincial authorities, and the right of
the Indiana can be ertinguished by sale or
by a mutual agreement between the Indiana
and the provincial authorities. Because
the worda -"sale of the reserve " »are used,
it doés not neceesarily foilow that they
muet be interprêted to, mean that the ar-
bitrary, condition can only a îrise of the pro-
vincial anthôrities having an interest in
the reserve upon the abeolute extinction of
the last member of the tribe.

Hon. Mr. BOST4XIK-No, but perhaps I
did not mnake myseif quite Iclear. The
Premier of British Columbia apparenitly
takee the stand that, arieing out of the ai- «
bitration, the money that is to be paid to,
the province is te, be paid for the reversion
of the title. As I underetand, ail the money
coming eut of theze expropriation proceed-
ings will be paid over to the Dominion
Giovernment as trugtees for the Indiana.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED)-Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-And therefore, ac-
cording to that, the Premier of British
Columbia was hardly correct when he made
the statement that the province was bound
to be paid the $300,000 at leaet, and he wae
confident tliat the arbitration proceedinge
would fix a much more substantial amount;
so the province was thoroughly protected,
and the property would become a public
utility of great value.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No doubt about
that. My hon. friend 'wvill observe that the
Federal; Government, being a trustee for
.the Indiana, and- ini whom the legal'estate'
is ,ested, . any expropriation proceedings
which may. be taken resulting in the pay-
ment cf money, muet finally. be had with
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the Dominion Government, co far as the
payment of tie money ia eoncerned, be-
cause the tille ie really veeted in th.
Federal 19overnment. the difficulty -in lie
case of lhe Kiteilano recerve to-day je that,
notwitietanding the purchace made by tie
Provincial Geveunent, the. titi. has net
pneeed, or the legal, eatt i th. reserve
hae net, pnmeed, from- the Federal Govern-.
ment te th. provincial autioritice.

The SPEAKER-I think tiei motion
ehould b. turned into an address, as there
te an Order in Council neked for here.

Hen. Mr. BOSTOCK-Yee, witi lhe per-
miesion et tiheBenne mny I b. allowed le
change thia motion in tint respect.

The SPEAKER-Tiie change te allowed.
Tii. motion was agreed ta.
The. Senate ndjourned until Mfonday. 151h

instant, at 3 pa.

TEU SATE.
'Menday, ?Lay 15, 1910.

TheOCk lPAE ook lhe Chair at Tire.

Prayersannd routine proceedinge.

THE SUPPLY BILL.
.INQUIRT.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN inquired-
Is t the. Intention or design af the Goveru-

ment to preut ta, the. Sonate the. Supply Bill
w1th any Bill or Meanuro incorporated tiierein
or attached thereto?

2. If no. whist Bml or Moamuro?
3. If no, la kt for the. purpao of depriving

the. Sonate of its conatitutional right to.aznend
ail Bils or Moasures apart from Money Bille
or Measurea?

'He eaid: The hon. leader cf the Govern-
ment muet have eeen lie inquiry on the
Order Paper for the peel two days. I
should like la know if he te in a position to
give any anewer theretoP

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The inqiiiry is
ambignueu. Tii. Supply BiUl ie in itaeif a
Bil or meacure, and I cannel conceive of
a Bill within the Bill.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That in al I wan
to know. That.iz enougi.

Hon.' Mr.. LOUGHEED-The second in-
quiry -e in"1f 96 wiiat Bill or meacure?",
Simply the Supply,.Bil..' Tien lie tbird
.question ta " If no. ia il for tie purpome et
-depivig tie Senate:'. t lI constitutienal.

right to amend ail Bills or measures apart
from money Bills or measures?" I may eay
that the House of Commons does flot pos-
cees lhe power to deprive the Senate of its
constitutional r.ightc.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I w.il anewer that.
The. Houe of Commone has a right le dis-
cuss a Bill within the Supply Bil, which
right the Senate dees net posec. Tint je
the"point of difference between uc.

Hon. Mr. LOU.GHEED-The Supply Bill
will corne down.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-I have the ancwer
from the Government that there je ne Bill
within the Supply Bill. I think that je
quite eatisfaetory.

EXTENSION 0F LI-FE 0F PARLIAMENT.
INQUIET.

Hon. Mr. CLORA2i-Before the Ordere cf
lhe Day are cailed, I have one or two sug-
gestions to make ta the Governent. <%W.
are now on tie ove ci prorogation, and the
Government have not yet vouchaafed' any
information to Parliament i regard 10 the
Exrteinion Bil. whieh tie Parliament of
Canada paseed nme lin,.. monthe a"o.
This in a vital 'question, one et mupreme
importance to the electorate etflthe Domin-
ion, and the. Parliament cf Canada inen-
titled te any information which th, (3ev-
ernmenl hae. I arn prepared te accept from
the. minieter who reprecents the Govern-
ment a staleinent thal lhe Government hae
ne information. I believe tiat la b. the
fact. I want to know if the. hou. leader
has any information. If ho bac none tint
setîleg the question.

Hon. Mr.. LOUGHEED-I have ne fur-
tier information for my hon. friend than
lie information I gave iim when he .aked
the question sme lime ago.

DEPARTURE 0F THEIR ROYAL HIGH-
NESSFS.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-In the. puPblie press
of the country it ina been announced that
Hic Royal Highneee tii. Governor General
and Her Royal Biighnece the Duciiece cf
Connaugit will, within a brief period of
time, leave the shores et Canada for their
home in England. Alter spendig five long
yenre in Canada, ewm.y from their home,
they are entitled, aI thie period of their lite,
to return tu their native murroundings. T
thaât the- people et Canada oould -have ne
.objection. Hie Royal Highnesa in srved
tie people of Canada probably as ne other
Governor hae eeved il since Gonfederation.
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He has endeared himself to the hearts of
ail, to the well-to-do as well as the poor..
the progressive as weii as the slow. If His
'Royal Highness i. about to take his depar-
jure before Parliament reassembles, whichr
will net be for eight, or ten or twelve
manths,- I would suggest. ta this HIouse,
through its hon. leader, bo prepare an ad-
dia.. expressing appreciation of the ser-
vice% of Their-Rayai Highncemes. 0f course
as far as this House is concerned, we are
masters of oui own action, and I will ask
'the hon. Senate of Canada te prepare an
address. if His Royal Highness ha. decided
ta leave the shores of Canada before the
next session of Parliament. It wouid be a
tribute ta His Royal Highness and his fain-
ily which we owe them. Democîatic as we
are, we are glad ta sec that scions of the
aild royal family of Engiand can be as demno-
,cîatic as the most democratic of our peopie.
On these grounds the people of Canada
have every reason to bt satisfed with hlm
during the past five yeare that he bue or-
'cupied the position of Goverrtor Generai of
-Canada. I humbiy submit the matter ta
the consideration of this hon. House, be-

- -cause w. may take the .tatement as "erni-
-officiai that His Royal Highziess and thc
RBoyal famiiy are ta !Nave the -shores of'

-Canada before the next meeting of Paîlia-
ment. The Senate cannot do anything more
appropriate than give expression ta aur
loyalty ta the Crown by preparing an ad-
dress ta -Hi. Royal Highnesu and famiiy
before they leave.

THE PRINTING 0F PARLIAMENT.

MOTION.

Hon Mr. ROCHE moved the oonsidera-
tion of the third report cf -the Joint Coin-
mittee on the printing cf Paîliament.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Wheii this eider
was called last week I desired ta say a few
words upon it, but the matter was ailowed
ta stand over until to-day. At this late
stage cf the session it wouid appear un-
-necessary ta take up the time cf the House
with any lengthened remarks on the sub-

Hon. Mi. CLORAN-I do nat wieh to in-
"-terrupt the speaker *but I want to cail thé
:attention cf the House ta the fact, and he
-will appreciate. what I say, that the Chair

-asdeciered -this motion - carried. j

.~oMr. 1 SBPROULE-The --conaideration
loi, t has ,been,4eciredýcariçd, ifI under-
.stopd jit aý. put ifrom theChair,, therefore -it

isqute4ndeî.for~he'~<uIa 40 onsider
Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

it. On looking over the report I notice that
it practically contains the same data and
the saine information on the saine subject
as I had collected ever a year ago ta pre-
sent ta the Joint Gommittee on .Printing. I
have in my hand a eopy cf the data which-
I had prepared for the committee Iast ses-
sion, but -every time I made an effort ta
get the committee tagether, I unfortunately
found that there were always many mem-
bers, either fri the Senate side or froin
the Gommons aide, absent, or the Chair-.
man, that I was unable ta get -a meeting,
and therefore it had ta ¶be left over. I see
that iii replying to tii- tic King's Printer
submits a memorandum beginning:

It la assumed that the abject of the query
submitted ta the Department of Publie Print-
Ing and Stationery la ta secure a aurnmary of
the~ views of the. department:

1. As to the means of reduclng the original
cost af parliamentary and departmental publi-
cations.

2. As to the means of avoidlng waste and
cheapening distribution-

He goe on ta say. with reference ta this
xnattcr, tliat h. presumes lt will be satis-
f actary if he sends what was prepared in
March last, a joopy cf which la attached
heretao, and he sent that oey. It con'sains
practicaliy the samne infarmation, snd I
arn pleased to say that xi se f ar as the sub-
comrnittee, wbich I understand was ap-
pointed by the committee ta deai with this
question, have de.ait with it, iheir recoin-
mendatioýns are very appiopriate.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mi. SPROULE-I think they will
resuit in very niuch good.if followed out.

Han. Mi. POWER-Hear, hear.

Ho-A. Mr. SPROULE-In connection with
that committee's work, at the last meeting
of the Jeint Committee, I notice from the
report of the Gommons' side cf it, that they
have been successfuily using the pruning
knife and recommending what sheuld and
should not be printed of the. papers which
passed* the Hau-se of Gommons. One e! thc
most important, and yet one pf tie most
difficuit things that had ta be contended
with was that the committee could rarely
be got together from time ta time ta con-
sider what shouid b. printed for Parlianient
and what siould not. -Another veiy unfor-
tunate habit wiich I feund vcry prevalont

-in tie .other 'Chamnber. ýwaa that whenever
some- question, was tengaging the attention

ior1eHeuse-it.!might 1be a report Irm
,some ,comxnissie. or-on .ome otiier subcct
:Lhat;,wasj-.consideicd, ;speciafly, valuabie-
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the apparent necessity for urgeutly getting tirely agree. There are other lines, which
iL 'before the publie was suoh that saine they -have ual dealt with which I think
memiber wo4lld arise and move, that the rule might very well be added, w'here additionai
which governs printing in tbat House be savings could b. effected 'beyond those
suspended, aud this reDoit forthwith or- which have been made. I was conifronted,
dered to be printedL Then nom~e one, who with another difflculty in my endeavour
usîîally wanted a very large distribution of 'Leo ascertain. whe re the authority lay for'
il, would recoimen1 the printing of a larga handling and c.ealing with these subjecta.
uumber of- c"ipis. As a general thinq, out It too'k a long ime le get Iliat, end 1
cf good, nature, the House rorsented and lound it almost impossible fo>r- any one
let iL pass; usually there waz- no analysis te tell iue. At firet the King'a Printer
of the report tù, decirle whether AL was 'vise gave part of it, some departments gave part
or unwise te print and distribute such a snd then the Secretary of 8tate, to whom I
large, number of eopia-s; At just paeeed and applied, gave part, and I gaI themn 10 col-
that was the lait haard of 'iL, thnugl it4 laIe, and add as an appendix the Orders iu
xnvolved a heavy expenditurc. Afterwards, Couneil amending the Order *in Couneil of
iu very mauy case&, iL was foumd after il January 15, 1893. That was a most importl-
had been printed snd distributed that mein- ant Order in (Jouneil setting out what

bers neyer used it and it rarely ever gel out should be printed and distributed. It is
amongsl the people of the country. The ail oouciscly set eut, se that whenever it je
resuit was, -as I found ou inquiry, thal tonus desired te de4l w.ith auy portion of th, tub-
of those reporta were etored away in the ject, il is su easy malter to ee where the
basement of the HEonue of Coinmona, sud authority lies sud te take up the maltez.
no peoraon, member or any one else, could then with much les. trouble sund with
b. found who desired to distribute them. greater intelligence thsu yen conld pos-
But they ail cost money for the composi- sibly do otherwise. Because, I found that
lion, paper, printing sud everything else. while the Secretary of State wrotele me,
NIow, that I regard as the fault o! th, sud while I wrote te the department sud
House itucîf, and o! the Printing Commit- the Kingls 1rinter, for a long lime, a
tee, which was not dischargiug i45 funclions unable te ascertain, where thc authority
as assiduouely as, in my, judgment, il lay which ordered the distribution ef Han-
should have donc. The memorandum which sard, te whom il should b. dlistributed, 1he
I have before me goes ou te sey that on number of copies issued, and all Iheze
several recent occasions public commissions thinga, aud it was Uic sames way with the
or committees, 'both 'in Canada sud the reports o! the various departments. I
United 6tates, have reported on this sub- could not find for a long lime where the
jeet. In Jsuuary 1906, there was one; in authority iay, 1,ut ùltimately I found il.
190 there was suether; in 1909 suother; in With refereuce ta sme of the reeommeud-
1911 another; in 1912 another; then there ations made, I am sorry that this malter
was a Royal Commission. After that there nearly always cornes up so late in the ses-
were saine other reports: sion that it is shunted over to another ses-

The eonclusions of these Minerican and Cana- sien, with -the resuit that they pass out
dian reports cover the subJect f uliy and wel. of the memory cf those who had deait with
are ver>' plain, and baaed on ândings of coUl- the subject lue previous year. The subject

mon racice. .is eutirely toc, important 10 be dealt with
What are theyP in that way either by this House or thc
Excessive expenditure In publie printlng may other Chamber. We ought te be a commit-

be classified under the foliowing heads: tee cf business men who would take up
1. Excessive cost In the execution of printiflg any important question in mny line cf bus-

work in the Government Prlnting Office.
2. Excessive size of documents and prÎnting mness, and deal with iA intelligently, so

of unimportant documents for Parliament or the thal the result might be for the benefit cf
departinents. the country and for the economy of ex-

3. Excessive editions of such publications. penditure. Iu ibis particular liue there i.
Then he'goe on to comment ou those- such 'evddence cf, extravagance sud unueces-

-the cast of priuliug, the excessive size sary expenditure that it bhas always. beeu
and the excesoive editions cf publication&; a mystery te me why iA is allowed te go on
and -he goes over exactly the same ground from year te year. Wheu the reports go
which 1 notice ls before us today. arnd gives down ta the Priuting Bureau, if they were

-the conclusions that they reached-, with ai edited, thousads -and thousands could be
or nearly «il of which, I frankly eay afler aaved. -A couple cf competeut editers
gcing over il carefully severai limes, i en- - hould be employed te edit 'thesc reports,
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not ta the disadvantage cf the country or
the departments, but for the good cf the
country, and for ecouomy lu the expeudi-
ture cf public maney. Then there are many
other limes which might be iucluded. I
may gave oue which I brought np sever4l
Urnes. [t does not refer particularly te
this Hanse, but ta -the other; StUR it oe
maney, aud in eue of the questions desit
with by the Joint Oornmittee-that is,
printlng the aualytics.l index cf the Honse
of Cammons ïHansard. I ;have looked over
that analytical index several times, and
mubmiitted it ta several members c f Parlia-
ment, and have yet to fiud more than une
or two cf them who kuew cf that publica-
tion. IL Tequires two officials ta prepare iL,
oue Euglish sud one French. Then it is
trauulated, then carnpiled, then set np in
type and published, aud- afterwards praaf
read. When fiuished it is .bound, and I
venture ta say that in the Hanse cf Cern-
meuo te-day flot eue member ont cf every.
fifty has ever referred te that analytical
index to humt np any sufbject. It in mnt
incenveuxent because iL ia neyer attacbed
te the volume cf Hansard yen take Up.
Yen are obliged ta hunt over volume alter
volume te get the analytical index cf that
year, and when yen came ta i t, you are
likely te find that it in two years, sometimes
three years behiud, and absolutely no bet-
ter than the index contaiued iu the regular
volume of Hansard cf that same year. Iu
my judguient that le practicaily no much
mouey thrown away.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-Hear, hear.

Hou. Mr. SPROULE-I have tried, but
failed to get that stapped. Sorne parties in-
terested iu it, usuaily the men coing the
wark, would coach some cf the members in
the Hanse of Commans. who objected ta its
being stopped saine years, ago. The Pi-inting
Cornrittee did make a recommendiation
that it be discontinued in future, but it
was near the end cf the session, members
wanted ta get away, and objection was
raised on behaîf cf nomne cf the men do-
irig the work and the resuit of! it was, I
believe, that a motion was madle, 1 forget
whether by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who was
then in po'wér, or eue cf his friends,
that it be allowed ta rernain for the pre-
sent, and it has rernained ever since. That
is going on from year to yeaT. It cost about
$1,500 ta compile and translate it.

Han. Mr. CLORAN-Mare than that.

Hou. Mr. SPEOULE-That is the trans-
lation and oompiling. Last year, on ac-

Hon. Mr. SPROULE.

count of the desire for increased ecaony
of expenditure iu caunection with the Gev-
ernent, it was my duty as Speaker ta give
instructions that the analytical indemr
should not be gotten out, but the parties
went on ýwith the work. It could net be
propeily paid for, because 1 had given in-
structions both to the Clerk of the Honse
and the Kxng's Prmnter, and any other in-
terested authority, that this index must
not be compiled for last year. Il they
have not been paid they are trying ta get
payment and believe they will get it. That is
a very unsatisfactory state cf ,&fairs.
With regard ta the expenditure of money
I find iu mauy branches of the House the
trouble in that it is net the proper authar-
ity who authorizes the expenditure, but
sorne one else who certifies ta it, and the
,noney is paid, and that la the last of it.
That in very improper, and that in what
was being done ini the instance I have men-
tio-ued. I have not heard auythiug cf it
during the preseut session, but it was one
lime where a large savaug could be made,
but has not been madle, because of the
fact that either the Printing Gemmittee or
the Hanse do nat deal with it as I thiuk
they ihould. Then there is neediesa ex-
penditure I seerai other lines. Take the
distribution of books ail over the cauntry.
They are.sent ta libraries and newspapere,
sud given ta the people who seil them to
raise money ta send to the missionaries.
I have been told time after trne by pub-
lishers of amail papers, that they have been
sending these documents away year after
year for a long time. They are absalutely
af no use ta them, yet they get two or three
volumes at trnes, whereas they are sup-
pased tc get only oue copy. One would
corne perhaps from the departmeut, another
frorn the Priuting Bureau, and another
from sornewhere else. They Jhave been
piling up, aud there is trouble lu gctting
rid of them. That has been goiug on frorn
year ta year and should not be allowed to
mun rnuch longer. I have not time ta go,
over the report cf the committee with
sufficient care to find whether they are
recomrnending ail that was recommended
by me, but I think they are. My recorn-
mendatian wasý that either inside the
Printing Bureau or in very close proxîmity
to it, a place should. be provided where
ail matter le dumped inta the office, the
Post Office Department ehould handle the
distribution at their expense -and mot at
ours. We have been paying for TigG run-
ning back -and forward ail the tirne be-
tween thie Printing Bureau and the House
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of Gommons, and between the Printing
Bureau and the Senate, and between the
Printing Bureau and the Post Office carry-
ing this stuif back and forth ail the time
ini great cartloads, involving an expense
fromn year to year that seemed to be abso-
lutely unnecessary. If these reporte were
dumped into the post office, as I suggest,..
they could be immediately mailed fromn
there. A few copies could be kept ini the
Iffouse of Gommons, and when there was
a requisition for a copy of the report at
once, the Dietributing Office could furnish
it and that would be the last of it; but
when application was macle for any of these,
reports, the Bureau could supply it direct-
]y, instead of keeping three or four men in
the House of Gommons in the Distribution
Office occupying three or four rooms to
do the work. There in a demand from
year to year for larger roome to sccommo-
,date the piles of -books stored away. when
they sheuld not be there at ail. That, I
think, can be very readily dene awray with,
and a very substantial saving effected.
There are several other thinge in con-
nection with it that I should like to re-
fer to, but it le too laie in the session to
dîscuse the subjeci thoroughly. Those
of us who -may be here es.rly next session,
jointly with th1e Committee oi the Bouse
of Gommons on Printing, should meet and
devise some plan whereby we can gave
unnecessary expense ini this direction. I
hope it will flot be delayed until th1e end of
the session, when -it je too laie to take any
action, with the resuit, as it has been in
the past, of ehunting it over for anoiher
year, perhaps again to be forgotten.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I have listened with
a good deal of interest bo the statements
made by the hon. senator fromn Grey. They
should be published thiroughout the coun-
try, and -no doubt would prove inieresting
bo the taxpayers of Canada. H. has struck
a very bad leakage in the administration
of public affaire in Canada-a very useles
one, whereby hundrede of thousands of dol-
lars of the taxpayers' money are spent for
a purpose neyer irealized, for a thing neyer
attaizied. The purpose is bo enlighten th1e
public as to what is going on. The Parlia-
mentary documents do not aocomplish
'their. object, because out of the handrede
of thousande of volumes printed, mont oi
themn are stored ini the vaults of public
buildings, or-go to newspapers or individu-

*ais, to be finally dumped in the swill barrel.
What the hion. gentleman has said is, un-

*fortunately, only too true. Hie request-I

hope lie will make it a demand-that a joint
committee of the two Houses be appointed,
is a practical way to deal with the matter.
The eommittee ehould consist of three to
five members who are business men, and
with more or lees experience lI printing.
They should supervise the priniing and
could save the country hundreds of thons-
ande of dollars now expended unnecessar-
ily. We cannot do it this session., as the
hion, gentleman has pointed out.

Hon. Mfr. POWER-Why not?

Hon.- Mr. CLOIRAN-Well we could, but
we are to die in about two or three days,
and we will be extinguished on the let of
October.

Hon. Mfr. DENNIS-The report of the
committee before the House fully provides
for the suggestions the hon. gentleman je
making.

Hoi. Mfr. CLORAN-Then I am simply
backing the report.

Hon. Mfr. DENNIS-Yes, very eloquently.

Hon. Mfr. CLORAN-I hope the hon. sen-
ator who brought thie matter before ihe
House will be i hie seat next session of
Parliameni, full of if e and vigour to lead
on the reform. I think hie le quite com-
patent io be the head of the committee,
from the standpoint of ability and talent,
and t1he further point that hie is interestedt
in the public welfare and does not want to
see public money equandered. These are
iwo essentials in any mani who takes charge
of a public duty. *As far as I am con-
cerned, I know a litile a bout printing, hav-
ing been in the printing business for six or
seven years. I know what wilful waste in,
and it sometimes leade 'b woeful want.
You may caîl it a email reform, but before
you are perfect in big things, be perfect in
small things. If you are not perfect i
smail ihings, then you are liable to allow
big.things to mun away. Il you equander a
dollar you may lose a million if there in,
nobody to check you. Be perfect -in emal
thinge, and then you will have a chance to'
regulate. big ihinge. The bigger th1e ex-
penditure the lese attention the people psy
to it, but if you draw their attention to this,
klnd of reorin, and demand of the admin-
istrators careful and hoxiesi maxùagement,
ithey will exact fromn the same administra-
tors. carefuinees -in the -expenditure of large
sume. The .principleJaid down by -the hon.
gentleman from. Grey is a sound one, and I.
hope hie will be abile to lead the reform. next,
session.-
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HoS. Mr. SPROULE-I had intended to
give a few- figures. In the report of the
Royal Commission of 1914 appears the fol-
lewing paragraph:

'S. The. space occupled by the. Records I the
vexions publie offices.

The accompanylng table ahows at a giance
the. space taken up by the Records In public
departments:

Rooms. Contents. Drawers. Sheives.
CU. ft. No. Lin. ft

Est Block. ., 69 308,810 7,178 2633
West Block. .. 74 353,47 302 7,6u8
Parliainent bidif. 22 66.694 2.082 10.808

other bidgs.. 283 901.137

Grand total 438162.4

69,950 86.508

92,872 127,219

That means over 24 miles of ehelving ta
store these books away.

Hon. Mr. CLORA1N-First class material
for German- incendisrism. There is oue re-
port coming up some time before Parlia-
men-t'and that is the report of the Davidson

-Commission. The commission bias been on
for years, and I hope te God its reports will

.neyer be prmnted. It wiIl take 25 shelves a
mile long 'to carry them.

mit te the two- Houses the resuit of their
consideratiori, with a recommendatien that
the retooems they suggest lie carried into
effect. I do not see any earthly good ebject
te be gained by postponing action.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. 'Mr. POWER-If we adopt -this *re-
port, 1then we do our duty: and I assume
that the House of Gommons will also .diopt
the report when it cornes up to-morrew. I
do not propose to go over the gmound so
thoroughly deait with by the hon. member
for Grey, but there are just a few points
in the report to which I wish te direct at-
teention. The committee state that they
have

Made careful Investigation and inquiry and
mter referring the matter to a sub-comrnlttfee
for furtiier InvestigatIon. beg leave to report
as follows:

New, the verX firat paragrapli .in the re-
port ie one calculated, I thjnk, te startlin
hon. gentlemen:

The Coimlttee desire, In the. tiret place to
can attention to the. groat increase Ini the. oat
of ]Parimen*YY and departmental printing in

e'~, For ltanc,, the expenditure in

Hon. Mr. POWER-The House is under reý-J$-o67 i lYs tie bail incresaed
-an obligation te the hon. gentleman fromn to $1,807,S90.
Grey for the pains be-lias taken in dealing .Pr actically the expenditure was six times
with this very important subjeet. I felt
when lie was appomnted ta the Senate that as great in 1916 as it- was in 1895, and there

the appointment was a good one. He ia a was no complaint in 1895 that we did net

business man, and his experience in the have enough public printing. Then I would

Chai ofthe the Hous las ftte hi cal! attention te the next paragrapli. They

peculiarly for helping efficiently ini the dis- recornmend:

charge of the business cf this Hous. I That ail distribution be made from the office

think that the hon. gentleman labours of the King's Prînter. as provided by thie Act
unde soe miappehenionwithresectconstituting the. Departinent of Plublic Printing
unde soe msaprelenson ithresectand Stationery (Chapter 80, I.S.C.).

ta the position cf this report. This saine That ail departmental miailing lista be sent

report of the Joint Cornmittee was presented to tiie Distribution Brandi of the Governinent
in te Hose f Gomon on atudayandPrinting Bureau. and tiiat these lista be reviaed
in te Huseof ommns n Bturayandannually by the. Distribution Office. This should

it is ta corne up for final disposai to-mer- b. don. by sendlng out repiy carda to ail idi-

row. As I understand, those who are in viduais on thie lista--for any ciass of Govern-

laveur cf the reform in the I!ouse cf Cern- ment publication. In the event of no response
takeacton *t ocewitiiin a specified time, thie naine or naines te

mens are prepared to akacintOce be dropped.
and I do not ses any special object ini post-
poning the rsform. The leader cf the Gev- That is substantially what is advocated

ernment the other day, when we had this by the hon. gentleman fromn Grey; but

matter before us in connectien with a notice there is just one'point in connection with

given here, was good eneugli ta say that that te which I think attention should lie

if thesre was a joint cornmittee cf the two called. Âpparently the committee were dis-

Houses and that comrnittee made repre- posed te thrnk that each particular blue-

scntaticrns, then the Government weuld be book should be deait 'with separately. N.,k

- ýin a position te act. Now that ia juat the 'I thini At would isave -a great deal of trouble

position inwhieh the matter stands., The and expense If the Kmng's Printer ,prepared

Joint Committee 'on Printing:had this, sub- a-tabulaV -stâtement settlng eut al the're-

jsct uiùder consideration. they referred it turns that will be printed or are liable ta be

,to a ,eub-commrittee and the sub-committee- printed 'witn tecniin er n eu

made a report ta ithsm. The committee -sub- i tfatLthe géin't1emený who -are entitled ta re-

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN.
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-ceive these publications ahould indicate o~
what they desired, and if ithey desired k
some that they should indicate how many.t

Hon. Mr. DENNIS-I think that ie pro-n
vided for further down in the 'report. fi

Hon. Mfr. POWERr-Then lier. is another.
Attention ia called by the.CommIttee-to 1tii

mnormona increase in the number of Illustra- O
tiona In annual and special reporta. Many aof
these illustrations are of no value. It t. sug-d
gested that anly sruch plates b. incorporated in
psrllamentary blue-booke as are necesaary for
a proper underutanding of the text

Hlon, gentlemen will probably cali 10
mimd the fact that in varioua reports, iu-
cluding the report of th. Commission on
Conservation, you qet illustrations repre-
senting simply wildernesa. acenes in re-
mate parta of the country, that convey ne
information and are of no value. Then the
repart containa thie recommendation:

Tii. Committee recommenda that the, scope of
the momtiily Agricultural Gaette b. extended
by inçarpara±ing with It Sesanable Hintsanmd
amali bulletins nov t.sued by the Departmnent
of Agriculture in leasiet form in order ta &ive
tiiem permanent value, and tuat the Gazette
b. dlstributed free ta. ail Canadia fmi-mers
wha apply for it This could b. aceompllihed
vithout mucii sdtionsi ot, bY droppitg the.

Bulletin of Fore4cn Agricultural intelligence,
much of the. Information contained In whicii a
of littie practical value ta the Canadian farmer.
The. beat featurea cf.the Bulletin could b. in-
corporated dn the. Agricultural Gazette, wtiich
aiiould b. publisiied In cheaper form. The
Bulletin ci Agr4cultural Intelligence has been tn
existence for over five yearq and oue annualli
about $9.400.

Nov I quit. approve of the abolition o!

the Bulletin o! Agricultural Intelligence,
and I think the joint committee might
have gone further and recommended that
the Agricultural Gazette aia h. discantin-
ued. I1 hon. gentlemen mearch thear mem-
cries they wiii find that there ia very rarely
anything in the Agricultural Gazette vhicb
is of practical va-lue to the farmers cf Ibis
country. With respect 10 -the way in which,
Ibis reform could h. carried out, I respect-
iully- make this suggestion: The Govern-
ment hae, a. Assistant King'a Printer, a
gen tleman who hais had large experience in
a literary way as a. nevspaper man snd
as'concerned with priniting. and supposing
thie report'should h. edopted, if the Gov-
ernment teck Ibis report and put il in -the
handa- o! Mfr. Cook, witi instructions that
h. ia ta carry, -out the recommendations
of the committ ée -1- arn .atiifwe Ihat next
eamian,,. - hcuid- b.ve -à very inuch be#*er
condition cof: 'thýinga rthahi vo hav "q 'IL
prçsent lime. Mr-. Cokl ji9 -a geantemmir

fsuch ability and se much experience and
nowledge in connection with ti matter,
hat we would be able really te avcid the
ecessity of any Royal Commission or any
irther committees.

Hon. Mfr. CLORÂN-Hear.. hear.

Hon. Mfr. POWER-There are a number
f things that one might 'cali attention to
ut I*ahali not. There la one point whieh
leserves eome cansideralian:

The departmenta only pay for the number of
copies which tii.y order, In *erces. of the. quan-
MUes fixed by, the Order Ln Council. The. num-
>er of copies ordered by themn under the. au-
thority of Ordera in Council (even though
>rInted. excluslvely for them and until nov
iotributed by them) are charged againat the
>arliamefttary appropriation voted to the De-
partment of Publie- Printing and Statlonery
mnder the appellation of MlCscefaneous Print-
a.ng.

Il seema to me that those charges should
be made againet the several departmemla

Sthat the public would -know what the
severai departments were spending in the
way of printing. A. il la nov, there la a
perfect atreani- of 'publicatione-yearly,
monthly, weekly--coming trom the depart-
menta, partiçalarly train the Depàrtmeait
of Trade, snd Commerce and the. -Depart-
ment ci Agriculture, whieh 1 think ought
to b.. cut off.

Hon. Mfr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. 'Mr. POWER-Now, this committee
endorme the recommendationa made by the
UJnited States Commitlee lu 1906:

(a) Annuel reports ehould b. confined to
concise accounta of work done and expenditure,
Incurred during the. period covered by the
report. with recommendationa relating to the.
future, Including plans for work about to be
undertaken.L

(b) Contributions ta lmnowledge In the formn
of scientiflc treatiaesanmd genersi discussion
have no place In an annusi report. Observance
of tht. rule would. they say, exclude an im-
mense qusntIty of matter front snnual reporta
as ftow printed. (And the. cominitte. here
point out the tendency of depsrtments to ,have
the coat of theïr printing ciiarged sgainst other
appropriations than their own. which gives fur-
tiier ground ta aur previous remsrks about

Ince .,eos appropriation.)
(c) flluatratons In annuel, reporta should b.

excluded. except maps or diagrama Indispensable
to the -underutmmdlxig of the. text, views of
monuments begum or erected during'the period
covered . by the report, etc.,

<d> Insérted, -Mterial written or compiled
by peruons mot connected 'with the reporting.of-
fice, and blographlcal snd eulogistic matter re-
latingto ti pet Jr ;pesent, -personnel 'f -the
oMce. othouid b. rigorously ecuei :'

(e) The reports of oMeiers whd do mot report

should mot b. printed, but may b. mmaerisedb
ln the reporta of their head ýf7ç etp.tc
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This le the law with respact ta Public
Printing and Stationery.

Chap. 80, R.LS.C.. Sec. 6. The departmnent
shall be charged excluaively with the. following
duties In relation to service required for the
Senate and House of Commons and the several
departmenta of the Governinent.

(b) The purchase and distribution of ail
paper, books. and other articles of stationery
ef whatsoever kund, exoept bookis which are re-
quired, for the LIbrary of Parliament, etc.

Sec. 22, as. 2. The Superintendent of Station-
ery shall also have charge of the. sale of ail
officiai. publications of the Parliainent and Gov-
ernment of Canada, whlch are issued for "ale,
as well as of the distribution of ail publie
documents and papers to the. officiaIs and otiier
persona who are entltled to receive the maine
without payrnent.

Then the hast extract'I ahali read la this:

Attention in only drawn to thus peculiar situ-
ation for the. purpose of pointing out that If
the. centrai distribution te ta b. considered and
recornmended as the. actual and best remedy
against the. waste of printed publications, and
the. mont effective means of cheapening distri-
bution, no legislation need b. resorted to carry
it ita effect.

I cornrend that paragraph to the bon.
leader cf the Goverument. Then:

]Et is aiready provided for. and never, at any
time, tii aur statutes, ines the. Institution of the.
,peparirnent 0f Public Prlnting and Stationer,
waa it conternplated that the actuai work af
distribution siiould be carried by departmrents.

I do not propose ta add anything ta what
has been so well said by the hon. gentleman
?rorn Grey and what was said in the recent
discussion in oui House.' but I have the
bonour ta move, seconded by the Hon. Mr.
Thonpson, that this report be now .concurîed
in.

Hon. Mi. THOMPSON-I have listened to
quite a lengthy presentation of that report
in another place, and I have heard it now
thîee Urnes presented, se that I amn quite
conversant with what it conitains. The only
valuable atatement I heard in the other
House was from the OChairman, that if the
report were adopted and pul Into force h.
was satisfied it would save $500,000.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-How much?

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: $500,00.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Well, well, that
-would take us out of bankruptocy.

Bon. Mr. CLORAN-We are spending a
iiilion taoomuch.

Tbie motionwas agreed toa nd the report.
-was coneurred in.-

The ýSenate .adjoumned until 8 o'clock this

SECOND SITTING.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 8 o'clock
P.m.

Routine proceedings.

ST. PETERIS RESERVE BILL.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED rnoved that Bill
(67), "'An Act relating ta St. -Peter's Re-
serve," be placed on the Orders of the Day
for consideration in Cornrnttee of Whole at
the next sitting of the Houa.

The motion waa agreed ta.

The Senate adjourned until 3 o'clock

to-rnarrow.

THE SENÂTE.

Tueaday, May 16, 1916.

The"SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedinga.

VOLHOFFER DIVORCE PETITION.*

Hon. Mr. RATZ rnoved:
That the fee paid upon the petition of Rodolf

Volhofer, praylng for a Bill of divorce. b. re-
funded to the petitioner, lesa the. cost of print-
ing and translation.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I arn not proposing
to oppose the motion, but I wish to cail a.t-
tenýtion to the practice that has grow'n up
recently, almost as a matter of course, of
refunding fees in these cases. Formerly it
was a very exceptional case in which the
fees were ordered ta be refunded, and the
$200 paid wvhen the petition is presented.
really do flot cover the expense involved to
the Senate. I simply wish ta indicate that
if I happen to be here another session, I
shall oppose these motions unless the ex-
,treme poverty of the applicant ia alleged,
or some such reason as that given. I do
not see why the Senate should be spending
its money for these suitors, and then re-
funding the tee paid by the petitioner.

The motion was agreed ta.

- THIRD READING.

Bill No. 8, An Act respecting the Niagara,
St. Catharines and Toronto . Railway. <Jom-
pany.Hon. Mr' Watson.~ ,.
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GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS SMALL
CLAIMS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

AMENDMENT CONCUBRED IN.

The 0Order of the. Day being called:

Conuideration of the. mewsae f rom the flouse
of Commons dlsagreeing to the. amndment
made by the Senate to Bu111 $1. "An .Act to
aznend the. Governmnent Rallvays SmaUl dim
Act"

*Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-I moe that the
Benate does not, insist upon its amendrnent.
This Bill vas discussed at some lengh on
the second reading when il vas before 1he
House in ils committee stage. As hou. gen-
tlemen viii doubtless remember, the arn-
endmenl made at liaI stage eonsisted of a
clause making tie Bill retroactive. Prac-
lically tie saine amendment vas moved i
1he Gommons and for the reamon tated
when lh. axuendment vas made here, il
,has apparently been refused by'tii, Gom-
mons. I need not repeat the argument or
istatement Ihen made.

Hon. 1fr. IfURPHY-Like th. leader of
1he Government, I *need not repeat th.
arguments vhich I made i support of the.
amendment, vhich vas concurred i by
the -large majority of the. Houiè. 1 need
onily say that the amendment vas,- to my
mind, reasonable, and designed to redresa
a grieyazice and mn injustice mider vhich
several claimants ini my province laboured.
The amendment is net strictly the sarne as
the amendment moved in the Houa. of
Gommons. Tii. amendment i lhe Houa.
of Gommons took in not only the. Prince
Edvard Island railvay, vhich wus the. in-
tention o! the. At -i the firet place, but
aleo teck in the Transcontinental and the
ferries. The. Senate ameudment, moved by
myself and seconded by thé. hon. member
for Prince, only declared what vas the
original intention of 1h. Act.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes; I overiooked
tiat.

Hou. Mfr. MURPHY-And incorporated
the. f act in the statut. making the lav,
vhich bad been overruled t>y the Interpre-
talion A-e bearig on the. Intercolonial
railvay. Nov, vhile I claim il vould be
only just and zight that that amendrnent
should. have been accepl.d by th. Coin-
mons, 1 arn not disposed to is1s and
tbrov tue Bill -dut altogether, as -I -feel
voild h. the. actien cf the large majority
-o!th H ouse *if it vere insisted on; and ais
half aboLis better than no bread, .I feel
tintw r cornpelled-although. compelled

by our own -good viii- to, concur in -what
the. Commnons has done.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I do not propose te
do more than make one remark. The- hon.
gentleman who bas just mat down said that
the. arndment vas reamonabie. When
it i. stated that the. great rnajority of the
Senate concurred ini the -amendmýent, theie
is no -doubt that it vas a reasonable one.

Hon. Mr. MUBPHY-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Hear, hear.

The. motion vas agreed to.

JUDGMENTS 0F THE -SUPREME
COURT.

On the. Order of the. Day being called:
Reaumnlng the. adjourned debate on the. mo-

tion of the Bion. Mr. Casgrain. ueconded by the
Hôn. Mfr. Edward :

That In the oinion of the Senate. a Judg-
ment of the Supremne Court of thi. Dominion
of Canada, viien unanhmuni Bhould b. final
exoept In constitutlonal caaeB.-Hon. Mfr.
Edwardç.

Hon. Mfr. CAWGRAfIN-The Hion. Mfr.
Edwards bua moved the. edjournment of
this debate frorn day to day at my request,
knowing that il wau my privilege, as the
proposer, to conclude th15 debate. -If any
allier members of this House wouli1ke to
speak nový, 1 shall give way; if not, I should
Jike to conclude this debate. I have put it
to one side on many occasions.

Hon. Mfr. DAVID-Doea the hon. Zentle-
man intend to me its adoption?

Hon. Mfr. CABGRATN-Well. 1 ehould
like to, gel through with rny remarks, and
then se.

Hon. Mfr. LOU4GHEED--He viii se.
whether he wili or not.

Hon. Mfr. CASGRAIN-I crave the indul-
gence of this House because I have de-
voted a great number of hours, ince I
lasI spoke on this subi ect, to studying and
reading Up this case. Ihave been fortunate
enougli aise,. te -have had put in my hands
documents which I shall place before this
hon. Houa.. I amn informed lby very hiigh
authority indeed that perhaps another copy
of these -documenta sh not to b. found in
tus country. Therefore, it may be of in-
teiest to this Hlouse 1 listen to the, fev
remarks I may make as 10, the visdorn o!
rteric g if net abolishing entirely, fur-

thr app*eals te. th. Judicial Gommnitte of
the. Privy Gomicil. _Il rnay'not b. geperally
knovn to-all *,the 'memberà of thus Houa.
that, ,whexiii 1875, the Supreme and E-
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chequer Court Act was passed by the House court, as constituted, has not given abso-
of Gommons, that Bill created, after its lute satisfaction, especially in the earlier
passage, a great deal of discussion indeed. years. Even the lion. Speaker of this House,
The then Gwovernor General of Canada, the who is giving me such an attentive ear,
Earl. of Dufferin, 'actually freferred this proposed once in the Commons that the
Bill te the home authorities te inquire whe- court should be abolished entirely. At the
ther Her.Majesty would. be advised te dis-. samie session of Parliament, sme trne
slow the Bill entirely-ahl on acount of afterwards, Mr. Girouard, then member
that fanions clause No. 47, creating a Gen- for Jàcques Cartier, and afterwards a judge
eral Court of Appeal for Canada, whosc of the Supreme Court, presented a Bill in
judgment should be final. the Gommons by which all cases which

And it is that correspondence between the were of an absolutely provincial character,
Governor General of Canada, Earl Dufferin, betwcen two people of the same province,
and thc Earl of Carnarvon, who was then should get a final decision in thc province.
Secretary of the Colony, and the Hpon. Ed- according to the laws of that province. But
ward Blake, then Minister of Justice. which of course if it were a case between a man
I have been fortunate encugh te read. I in one province and another suiter in an-
should 11k. te be permitted te give a fcw other province, then it might go te the.
extracts te show how clearly it was the. in-, Supreme Court, or if it wcre a case between
tention of thc Government then that the one province and another province, or be-
judgment cf the Supreme Court o! Canada tween one province and thc central Gov-
should be final, and that ties court hsd ernmnent it might go te the Supreme Court;
been establighed more than anYthing eime but when thc suitors were in thc one prov-
xi order teo render perfect justice to suit- ince. the Iaws o! that province should
ors xi Canada, and not oblige them, at tre- govcra, and thc judgment- of thc Court of
mendous expenae, to send molicitors and Appeal..o! hhat province should be final.
counseL aàcroas thc watér to have a case No* hion, -gentlemen may say, and perhape
heard,' and perhaps judged by meni, cr- they arc perfectly ight li saying, " Why
tainly of -very high ability, but net always should a land surveyor approach a que.-
familiar with thc conditions o! the counlty. tion of ti sort?", 1 beileve la this House
I may say Uiat I.have added te MY, mtion we are ail on an equal footing.
the words " when uxianlrnous." As 1 go If wc have been found worthy o! seats
along I "ial read a letter. from a very dis- -in this House, we. have been found wortiy
tinguisicd- iawyer of Montreal, Mr. C.- S. of discussing the various questions that
Campbell, K.C., mon of the late Sir Alex- corne before us; but ticre are many rea-
ander Campbell. whe was at one time leader sons why iawyers sîouîd not like te dis-
of the Senate, and a.ak permission te place cuss these questions. Firat, there is the
it en tic recorde of the House, showing point that thc vast majority cf lawyers
vcry clearly what he thinka of the matter have neyer had any case before the Judicial
and eiso cf the position I have taken. Committec cf the Privy Council. Thcy have
I have also added the worde te MY Motion neyer Veen asked te go across tic water,
.except in constituitional cases.' I MaY and consequently they do not like te speak

say I put the first amexidment there in on this matter for fear perhaps cf being
order te placate the people frein my own told, " Wcll, what do you know about it?
province, becaume the great ms.jority cf You have neyer pleadcd before the Coin-
cases going te the Privy Council have been mittee cf tie Privy Council," and they do
in the past year froin Quebec. Wicn the net like te expose theinselves to that argu-
Supreme Court was first established Uic ment. Then there are otiers who have not
laivyers of the province cf Quebec-hthe been fortunate bef are the Privy Council.
best of them-had ne confidence in that Tiey have lost. their cases, and they .say
coeut, and I know o! one fainous la w- il we, speak about restricting îppeals people
yer, wio afterwards becaine a judge, ýwilî tîink it is on account of spite or re-
Bc.s6 4 wie mLid, when taking a brief! ini met beewe have net been wclI

a1 veyipratcs. <el iltk sentenecu av
yçiir. ase, tat e.mbe if w c n ap- treated. There are otiers wio have been

yqu cisé,but reembr i weloe inap-tiere very, often, and as te such law-yers
o.1j>i.a tegXcod i or whe iave&inadegeod money.out of it. pco-

thprpvince cf ýQueec,, Spe ay: aay. 0fcursc .you. are la faveur

E4 ~ upzc k'-.oJ-J- .éiÊI1k-' ýthe-systein; it .is a good

ce~ Teniio8a!rug 5Y5, v imele But I.

Bon. Mr. CASGRAIN.
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restricting' the appeals. That letter was
from Eugene Lafieur, K.C., of Montreal,
who in certainly one of the best lawyers,
and one who goes. to England very often,
and -h.e iin favour of the proposition.
Befôre 1 arn through -1 shall read letters
from -Mr. Campbell and Mr. Geoffrion, who
have - had large experience before the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,
and who are aise i faveur of restriet-
ing the. appeal. I have here a memo heom
the Hon. Edward Blake, dated flth Octo-
ber, 1875. 1 may say that 1 have aise
taken communication of Mr. Blake's
speech i the Hansard, on the -Bill te
establish a Supreme and Exohequer Court,
and aise a remarkable speech, which, I
would commend te the membere of this
House, an appeal by Edward Blake te mem-
bers on the Australian Court Bill, which
will be found i the Gommnons. Hansard,
May 2lst, 1900. On that occasion Mr. Blake
diew a parallel between the constitution of
this country and -the constitution of Aue-
tralia, adepted 33 years atter our confedera-
tien. After ail, that ie onIy a emmii space
of time in the life of a nation. It shows
lhe vonderful strides that democracy had
made from. 1867 te 1900, i the Australien
legislation. That Australian Common-
wealth Bull in much broader, and grente
more. autonomy than the constitution that
now.governe tis coeuntry. The varieujs
states of lhe Australien oonfederecy have
reserved ail their pow.rs except those dele-
gated specially by them te the Government
cf. the. Commonwealth o! Australia. That
constitution had been prepared by the
Australian people themacîves, and when it
came before the Imperial Parliament, tbe
very clause which je the burden cf my
remarke now, whether there should be an
appeal from lhe Supreme Court o! Aus-
tralia te lhe Judicial Committee o! the
Priv.# Council, the Bill was about te be
withdrawn, when a compromise was effect-
ed and the Bill became iaw. Mr. Blake i
speaking on this subject on the 21st May,
1900, used these words i order te depiet
the nature cf the constitution cf the
Commonwealth of Australia:

This creatur. (the. Commonwealth of Aue-
trglia' ham net been conceiyud Ini the wemb of
thus Mother er Pariaments..

'But Itis.lie fruit cf. free men inenother
-enledration,. giving lhem- muci larger

autoùomy thàù was granted ïo- Canada at
lhevtimo.u! Nowi Mr.Blake, -iii. a memeran-
duîpwivch" was communicated'te the Home

Sir. yeu inform me that some difffculty îs
toit by the Colonial Secretary wltii reterence
te the constitutional right of Parlianient te
pase tbe 47tii clause ef the. Act te establieh
the Supreme Court of Canada, and that h. la
about te submit the, questions te the law of-
ficers of the, Crown with a vlew te cenaidering
whether the Act sbould b. disallewed, and 701
roquent me te report te you confidentilly upou
the subject.

That-was addressed te the tien Governor,
and 1 only quote a few passages here and
there. Af ter arguing that tie Bull was
within the rights of Canada he said:

It la tiieretere abundantly manitest that. for
a great number ot years the~ Provincial Legis-
ture have, witiieut remonstrance, exercised
the power et determining that tiie judgment of
the~ provincia courts shall b. final ln ail thoïe
cases (comprieing the large majerity eft hq
whol. number of cases tried> in whicii tii.y
thought It was fer the publie advatage that
tiiere abould b. no appeal beyond the. prov-
incial courts.

And Mr. Blake goes on and adds:
If the. law, as expound.d by any court, how-

ever higb, 414 net meet the. publie exigenclet.
the Provincial Legiulature alter.d the, law ln
eider te remedy the. defect and what the~ Pro-
vincial Legialatiire ceuld Itsf legiaiatively ex-
pound wutiont appeel, It had the rtgbt te de-
clare .aiould b. by Its own courts judiclaly« ex-
peunded witiiut appei.

And I give as- evidence of that lhe
famous Roy case, Cenadian Pacifie Rail-
way vs. Boy.. wiere a farmer had hie barns
burned by a spark from a locomotive cf
the Canadien Pacific.- railway. The case
was won. 1 believe, i Canada, but lest in
the. Privy Council i England, and what
was the consequence? At the very next ses-
sion of the Quebec Legislature the Iaw was
amended i eder te provide that i future
decisions cf that nature siould. net b. re-
versed by the. Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council. Later on, within twe or
three years, another case arose in which
lhe present Pestmaster General was an ad-
vocate. That was a case in wWhc a certain
mnan by the. name of Cotton had died, and
hie estate had te pay succession duties in
another province or in another country.
Having paid once, they dlaim ?d that they
siould net pay twice. The Judicial'Gem-
mittee of lhe Privy Council *heid, per-
hae properiy, that il was right,
What happened? Tic Legisiature cf the.
province cf Quebec, at the. very'neit ses-
sien. cinged tic law and made il abso-
lutely certain that te lie event of a man
dying in tii. province cf Quebec the. -wole
of the -.succession duties should b. col-
Iect.d >y thatjpiovince'.SJo -if the huýmbleet
suid-smaiieetrovince in this counry-and'
tiat le ti~hole -burden o! my -argument-.*
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can make an> ' laws within their power,
why should the>' not have the right to de-
claie that their own courts should decide
such cases, since they make the law to fit
the cases? More of Mr. Blake:

U7hls charter belnig granted under the &u-
thority of an Act of the Imperial Leginlature
,was deeddd absolutely to, preclude the rlght
te appeai except with the leave of the local
court. But even If fi were to be held. contrary
to these authorities, that there sthlI remnalned
in Her MaJesty power on speclal application
tu grant beave te appeal in cases excluded by
the local laws. yet these laws would have force
for the purpose of preventlng appeals In the
excluded cases wlthout such leave by virtue
of the ordlnary jurladlcton of the judiclal com-
mittoe&

Now, here is another part of this memo-
randum of MT. Blake's. To avoid taking
up the time of the House I shall read oni>'
a short extract:

Uf it was competexit to provincial authorlty
and la competent to Canada, to make the Judg-
ment of local courts final In the vast maJority
of cass. It must uurely bo. by the samns pro-

* cens of reaaonlng, wlthln li compotfince t0
mako tbat judgment final In ail cases. There
can b. ito pretenco for saylng that whfle the
p>rohibiton of ail appeals i criminal cases,
and the limitation of appeals i civil cases. to
questions involvlng over £500 sterling or 44,000
-are lawful, the extension of that limitation to
$20.000 or $100.000. or the- application to aU
civil cases of the prInciple of prohlbltlng ap-
pes already applied to most civil and ail
criminal cases la unlawful. Unless therefore
It sbould be lntended to reverse the settled. cui-
ront of local leglelation. to assume power which
bas neyer before beeu. used In l1k. cases, and
tu withdraw by the exercise of executive au-
tborlty the rights and liberties of Canada and
the provinces, conferred hi the Imperial Par-
Uiament and established by the usage of a0
mai17 years. It would seem to bc Impossible
to, dlsallow the Act In question.

the number of cases waitingý to be heard
before the Supreme Court, because action
could not be taken until the Imperial Gyov-
ernment had actually decided that they
would not advise Her Majesty to disallow
the Bill.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-Will my hon. friend
allow. me to, put a question to him?

Hlon. Mr. CASGRAIN-I would ask the
favour flot to, be interrupted just now.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-But you say in your
motion-

That, In the opinion of the Senate, a judg-
ment of the Supreme Court of the Dominion
of Canada. when unanimous. shoiild b. final
except i constitutional cases.

I should like to understand if your mo-
tion applies only to appeals to the Privy
Council, end not to, appeals to the Supreme
court.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-I shall try to an-
swer the hon. gentleman when I get
through. He must remember that it, is
ver>' difficuit, for a land surveyor to talk
about these things, and at best it is bard
enough fer me to foilow the linea.--,.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-A land surveyor
ought to be able to follow a line better than
any other clase of persons.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Not a legal Une.

Hion. Mr. POIRIER--Get a fishing Uine.

Hlon. Mr. CASGRIN-Here is the letter
of the 9th March, 1876, addressed to the
Governor General the Right Hon. Earl Duf-
ferin, and signed b>' the Earl of Carnarvon.
I shall read oni>' one paragraph.

The Hon. David m.ills, on February 10, lion. Mr. t.LUiRA.r&Iea<i the wnoie 01
1881. quotas from Chancellor Kent. in his it.
Commentaries, where -h. states that it is Ho n. Mi. CASGRAN-It is too long.
better to have a wrong judgment occasion- ias nls rf luewih I h

any hanto ave umeousappelsandopinion of the hlghest authorities, might serve

that the highest court in the province to guard the Queen'a prerogative. and* at the

should b. the final court of appeal for the saine time to secure the objecta whlch the

affaira of that province. Dominion Legslature la understood to have

Here le a letter addressed to the Governor .principally desired to attain.

General, the Right Hon. the Earl Dufferin, Then the next paragraph:

front Downing street, London, 9th March, The firet of these memoranda was prepared

1876. It must be remembered that a!ler the in the Privy Council office by the direction of

court had- been organized, the judges had the Lýord Preaident when the Act was orlginally

heen appointed, and their salaries were received here, and the second, 'whlch hais heen

beingrevised and settled hi the Lord Chancellor.

bm paîd. stilli no business could 'be done embedies the opinion whlch hie Lordshlp, is dis-

for, fear, forsoobli, that the Act might be posed (subJect of course to ainy further expia-

disailowed; and who would be responsible nations) te, entertalin on the whole subject,

for -the eosts of suitors who had appeared atr~rsn i lk' eoadm

belote f the Supreme Court' Mr., Blake had .The question of loyalty was always ap-

actuo~LUy ..ta take a trip to England to see pearing,. :and. here .is a littIe, paragraph

the,*Impeiial -.authoîities. and show thein which hus mome bearng on:that point:

'Hon. Mr. CÂSGRAIN.
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The assurance of your adisers (and I may
particularize the very loyal speeches recently
mnade by 1fr. Mackenzie) would preclude ail
doubt, If It had been possible for me to enter-
tain any, as to thair dotermination to uphold
the close union of Canada with Great Britain.

But thos who are Isa able ta form a cor-
Tect opinion on such subjeats have, as you are
aware, supposed. or at leat stated. that thes
proposai ta prohibit ail. .appeals from the
Supreme Court of the Dominion to this country
le referable to a feeling of Indifference as to
the value of that union.

SWhile undoubtedly tIlore are rnany who.
thaugh desiring to do full justice ta the rossons;
which have led to the present enactmnent. sin-
cerely believe thàt It will have the effeet of
severing oneo0f the principal ties by whicà
Canada Ia united ta tala country.

I have the honour -to bo,
Mfy Lord,

'Tour Lordahip's mont ohedient
and humble servant,

Carni.rvon.

Now here is a clause that was not se-
cepted by Canada, 'which was proposed to
have been substituted for clause 47:

Clause to bo -Substitutod for Clause 47 of the
Caniada Appeal Court Act

And b. it fuj'thar enacted. that no appeai
fram any judgmont 40cr... order or sentence
,of the said Supreme Court ln -appeal ta lier
Majesty ln Council shaîl b. allowed when the
vum or matter ln dispute doe not amount t0
the value of $5,000, or dois not involve a dlaim,
demand or question to or respecting proporty or

should ho distinctly roserved and expressed. and
that the undoubted right of Her Majesty, Her
heirs and successors. to admît ail appeals whatL
soover on speciai. application. shouid be plain-
ly deciared.

But as there li no disposition on the part of
the Prlvy Council to favaur frivolous or vexa-
flous appeals, there soomas to ho no objection
tof Lord Carnarvon's suggestion that the limit
of appoalable value may bo ralsed. If could
hi fixed; as in India at £1.000. sterling Instoad
of £500.

In answer to Mr. Blake's memorandum
here is a draft of the second memorandum
prepared by the Lord High Chanoellor him-
self:

Mr. Blake further argues that'effecf of the
grant of legislative powers f0 the provinces of
the Dominion ln f0 give absolute power to them
ta cut off the right or appeal ta lier Majeszy
ln Council, and thaf the powers of the Dominion
cannof ho lou than thoseold1 provinces.

Meaning that sixice the old provinces could
themselves stop an appeal in the vast ma-
jority of cases, surely it Was within the
right of tbis Parliament, notwithstanding
what the hon. gentleman from Ottawa (Hlon.
Mr. Beloourt) said the other day. tore
strict ail appeals, or make the amount large
enough, as Mr. Blake suggests, froma $2,000
to $100,000, so that appeals wo uld rarely
lie 10 the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council. Here in a leIter from Mr. Bl.ake
again:

any civil rlght to the value or $5.000, except N. Âudley Street
by permission to ho granted at the discretionGrveoSqa.
of the judges of the said Supreme CourtGovnrSur

29th Juno. 1877.
You soi there the Imperial Parliament My lord.With reference fo the -cost of

themselves are willing that the Supreme appoals from Lower Canada, now Quebec. the
Court should decide: Clark of the court has furniihed for my In-

formation a memorandum showing the resuit
Provided always, thaf nothing ln this Act in the 19 cases in which judgments were af-

contained shall extend or ho constructed to ex- firmed and Costa taxed ta respondents between
tend to taire away or abrldge the undoubted lit January, 1871 and let January, 1876. The
riht and authority of lier Majosfy. her hefiu aggre.gafe. ho Baya. la £7.646. making the
and sucoisors, upon the humble petition of apy average £402. Adding to this ln estlmating
Porion or porions aggrioved hy any judgment, the appeilant's conta, the £40 extra, estimafed
decree, order or sentence of the said Supreme hy Laftey as the excesi of appellanti party
Court ln Âppeal, to admît on consideration o>f and party cona over respondent's, wo find the
the particular dircumn3tances of the case his, result £844. Addlng 22J per cent for extra
her or their appeal ta lier Majosty ln Council. cost, the total average costs of an appeal from
from any rule, judgment. decree, arder or ion- Lower Canada would appenr ta ho £1.034. But
fonce, upon such fermes and securîties, limita- none of thsse estimates Include other extra
fions, restrictions and rogulations as lier Ma-; conts, flot Infrequently incurred: for costs of
Josty ln Council, Hor heins and successors îiiu opinion as ta the Vropriety of appeallng and sa
fhiDk lit. forth; nor do they Include an ailowance f or

those cass lately very common, ln 'which Lower
That was not accepted, and the Bill stoo>< Canada counsc are. owing ta their familiarlty

ai tr a erystrog mmoradumhad eenwith thc poculiar laws and practice of the prov-
alte a ery trog meoradum ad eenInce, spocialiy retained ta argue appeale, with

sent 10 the Hon. Mr. Blake. Now the con1- focs neccisarily very high.
clusion. o! oni o! those memoranda drawn
up by the Law Officers o! the. Imperial Now bore in what ho isys about the poor
Parliament was as follows: man:

On ail tasse groinde ,If wauld saeen thif the It bas been publicly stated hy mon .0f pro-
tradifional Iollcy. and Inferests, bath of the minence ln tac profession. and I have myieif
Crown and cf -tai colonies. raquiro thaf a rient bein inforsned by profossional mon of the highcut
of fiual appeai ta tac Quoon ln Cauncil from,'tac standing. bath on the bench and at thi bar.
_Supreme and- Exchequer Courts of Canada taat thero la no doubt that the righf ta appaIý
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i. uscd vexatiously In many ef the applications
compeslng the large aggregate above referred
to, merely with the view of forcing, from the
apprehensions of expense, and delay. a reduc-
tien In the amount awarded by the court te
the successful party below, and that it ia
mlot uncomnion for the successful litigant though
it-is believed taat he would eventually succeed
In dismissing tac appeal. te forego under sucb
circurnatances a part of his demand rather
than run the disproportienate risk of coste
and experience the certainty of a considerable
Ios. and also of tLc law's delay. It in etated
that practical experience shows that it takes
between twe and taree years from tac delivery
0f s. final judgment In a local court to reach the
ultimate conclusion of a case appealed to tac
Privy Ceuncil, In many of which cases. it in
to b. remembered, tac appellant la anxious te
protract rather than toe xpedite the procceding.

1 am,. my Lord.
Faitafully yours.

Edward Blake.

Here is anether memocrandumn-private
and confidential. also-from Mr. Blake, ad-
dreaaed te the Law Offleers cf the Crown
in the Imperial Parliament. I take thzee
lines fromn it:

Tise late provinces of Upper and Lower Can-
aafreiy exercised since 1791 an unlimited-

Mark the werds:

-unimited power of making such provision
as taey thought expedient upen tac subject of
tac appeal to the Queen In Councîl. and the
Dominion stands Ina s till higber rank than tae
late provinces. .

Mi Blake continues also:

Turniug with taose gencral observations to
tac quotatien referred te, It commences by an
acknowlcdgment that the appellate Jurisdiction
0f tae Queen In Council exista for the benefit
of tac colonies, snd mot for tiiat ofthei Mother
Country; but adds that lt ia Impossible te ever-
look the fact that tac Jurisdiction Is a part
of the prerogative whlch bas been exercised
for tac benelit of thc colonies froni tac date
et tac carliet settlement of tac country, and
that it is stili a power-fui iink between colonies
and Crown of Great Britain. The Jurladiction
existing for tac benefit of tac colonies, and net
for that of the Mother Country, Canada should
be permitted. In t-his aspect of tac case. to judge
fdr herseif, as -there ls ne deubt she la the
beut judge; and te decline what she may con-
eive te be ne longer an advantage.

It la prcsumed taat the statement that the
appeai is a powerful iait between ta. colonies
and tac Crewn is taeught te b. suppertedl by
tac observations imxnedlately foiiewing. No
aspect cSurs te me under whlch the jurlsdic-
tien eau falrly be cousidercd such link. It Is
saJd.te secure toecvery subject of Her Majesty
threcgheut tac Empire, tae rlght to dlaimn re-
drees from tac Tbreue. Net se. The subjects of
Her MaJesty lu Gr.est Britain ud Ireiand do net
pcoscus tais supposad *privllege, whlch la, taeught
te be -sp' valuabic' In British hlatery ls re-
cOorded tbà patietie aud'- successful. struggles
ef.,NLnglishw qn jaizust the Interference dlirectly
bb tïè uÇtl -administration of justice.

Hon. Mr. CÂSGRAIN.

That is in answer to Mr. Belcourt saying
that in England, or here, every suitor has
access to the foot of the Throne and cau
submit his dlaim there. That right does
not exist; the Throue always administers
through the courts of law, and there la no
case for centuries back where the King lias
interfered in any way with the courts. Now
here is an important statement in Mr.
Blake's memorandum, which deals with
local prepossession- which means that our
judges *would Ïbe impartial:

The quotation ktates that the appeal re-
moves cases from the influence of local pre-
poessessions. This can only mean that the
Impartial administration of justice is flot ac-
complished In consequence ef these se-called
local prepossessions. That 1 muet deny, be-
lieving, as I do. that justice Io impartially ad-
ministered In Canada. It ls true that caes
are by this appeal, remnoved beyond the In-
fluence of local knowlcdge, of local experience.
of local habits of thought and feeling. of much
0f that learning and training. flot strictly legal
which is yet essential to the formation of a
uound Judgment These are, unquestionably
very great disadvantages. Au Lord Brougham
said. lThe jurisdiction extends over varions
countries, peopled by various mates, differing
widely in habits, still more widely In privileges,
great In numr. ... and from. the moe dis-
tance of the colonies. and the-immense varlety
of matter arising In them foreign to our habits
and beyond the scope of our knowledge, an>'
Judicial tribunal Inu this country muet 0f noces-
sity be an extremely inadequate court of re-
view. -What adds Incredibly te the difficulty
le that hardi>' any two of the colonies can Ile
named which have tac nosae iaw; and in the
greater number, the law is wholly unlike our
own." These difficulties certaiflly far more
than counter-balance tac alleged. advantsge of
a freedom from local prepossessions.

It simply says that even if our judges
were a littie bit partial in certain cases-
which is denied-still their intimate know-
ledge of our usage and customs and se on'would make them better judges of our cases
than people across the water, who do not
know very much about it except what they
hear from the lawyers in each case.

An Imperial Act was pasaed iu 1791 divid-
ing Quebec iute Upper and Lower Canada:.

Provided for the making and cffect of local
laws and for a Local Court of Appeal, subi uct
to the like appeai therefrein as formerly existed.

Ibut subject nevertheless te such ether provi-
sion as might be made In this behaîf by Local
Act assented to by is Majeat>'."

Here is another clause»which. I thiuk ha.
some importance. It says that the courts,
are established not for the benefit cf judges
but for the- benefit. ci -suitors:

It la sald te be - much, more-,i1nportant to
the sultors I colonti, courts, te baive acces to,
tais supremle Jurtidition; -for, courts.of Justice«
exist mot foi thc' intérest ef the- Judge, but of
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the suitor." In the latter observation I concur,
and it Is only when thé people of Canada hé..
léve that'thé substitution af a local court of
appéal for the appeal ta, thé Quéen in Council
would be an advants.gé, and that thé con-ý
tinuance of thé appeal ta Eingland would be not
a bénéfit. but a grievance, that lta abolition in
lkely ta bé propcsed.

1It in salîd that thé "Act would deprivé sultors
In Canada of a. rlght and a remedy which tliéy
bave not bean slow te, usé." Thé bulk of thé
appeals have proce:eded f rom thé province of
Quebéc. Thé number, which mter aIl la triling.
la attrlbuted_ ta exceptional reasons, nome af
which have ceaséd to, éxist, whlé others will
hé reimoved hy thé establishment upon a firm
basis of thé Suprême Court.

And sc on. There is a whole table cf thé
number of appeals:

]Et la palntsd out that thé Dominion of Can-
ada bas recentiy beén eréctédon alfédéral bala,
Includlng sévéral provinces, and that questions
of much nlcety muet arisé, under such a con-
stitution betwéén thé Fédéral and Provincial
Législatures and Judicatures. Thésé It la sald
are preclsély thé questions upon whlch décision
of a c-urt of final appeal, not lncluded within
the Confédération. would bé mont iâPartial
and valuable. To thia argumont I mueit dem Jr.
UJPon thé question of partiallty, if the Cas-
a.dlan judgez hé partial that la a resan why
they should. not décidé at ail ; it la flot a résson
for slmpli glving, an appeal from their déci-
Mlons; nor cm I -concéivé anything cluae
more déeply to wound thé feelings af Cas-
adlana than an Insinuation that Impartial déci-
Sions are not to hé éxpéctéd franM their judgea.
Wltb referénce to thé alleged valué af déci-
sions of a court "not lncludéd i thé Confédéra.
tion.*" I would observé that with thé practical
Opération Of thé Fédéral Constitution of Canada,
wlth thé customs any systém wbich ma7 ha"é
grown out ofi ts worklng, with many of thé élé-
mente which bave been found most valuablé If
not absolutely nécéssary ta a sound décision. ln
that clas of cases, a court composed of En-
gUiab judges cannot possibly hé thoraugbly ac-
quainted. Thé>' may lndééd léarn f rom thé
argument ln an isolatéd casé thé viéw of a
particular counsel upon thé matter; but thé
dailly léarning and expérience which Canadiens
living undér thé Canadien constitution acquire,
la ual théirs, nor can It hé efféctivél>' Instilled
Int therm for thé purposé of a particular appeal.
I maintain that this training and léarnlng,
whlch can b3 gl7én only by résidents upon thé
spot, la of snob vital conséquence as ta over-
balance thé advantages ilowlng fromn thé pro-
bably superior mental capacity af thé judgés
of thé London Tribunal.

Now wbat course may a litigant hé éxpécted
to take who bas récovéréd judgmént for £500
and wha learns that.bis advérsary's tbréaténed
apal ta thé Prlvy Council wlll Involve, f1rstly, a
déls>' of between two and thréé years; secondly>
an advance of ovér £500, whlch hé muet
raisé meantimé, and upon no part af which
cau hé récovér ~Internet, third>', an Inévitable
la ln extra coit of ovér £112 10 s. altogether
independent of thé possibllit>' af thé succés

'-of the appéal, ln Whlcb case hé wll lose, hé-
.Ides bis cdaim, over *£1.000. It la quite clear
* that to throw off a large part of a Just demnand
.must ha better than ta resust thé appéal. and ac-
Sf'ordngi>' I am informed, that this course la

'eimectéd* by.those who apply for leavé ta appeal

ln the majorlty of cases. and that their expecta-
tiona are reallzed.

The paper procéeds to observe that Canadians
are by no means the only parties ta duits in
Canadien courts: that every British subject
who hau ivested money or bought propérty
in Canada in eqÙally lnterested in the admin-
istration of Justice in thése provinces; tliat
thése lnvestments have beén made ln the beilef
that« the rights of British aubjecta of Canada
are protécted. flot only by the courts ,of Cazi-
ada,. but by an ultimate appeal ta thé Quéen ln
Coundil. and that ta abandon this appeal would
be te, place theze rlghts in entire dependence on
thé autbority of a Canadian judicaturle. This te
I effect a répetition of former arguments ai-
ready diacuased. and It practically presuznés
that Britiah aubjets and foreigners 'would flot
recélve justice at the banda of the Canadian
judges, white It affirme that the Canadians
would receive juatice at the banda of thé British
court

Besides i la to be remnembered that the légis-
lative power la atter ail the controlllng power.
and that If (wbich 1 uttérlY répudiate) there
ia danger of Injustice being done in Canada to
non-elident. that danger la obviously hIn-
finitely more llkely ta accrue from the legis-
lative Acta of a small local popular legisia-
tive body than f rom thé solemn judicial déci-
nions of the Suprême Court of Canada. T7et
no such danger la apprehended f rom the more
llkely aource; its apprehienalon f ram the lés
llkely source la a baaees Imagination.

Thé papér cancludes by an observation that
as there te no disposition on thé part of thé
Plvy Couneil ta, favour frivolous or vexattous
appéala. there seemae ta be no objection te Lord
Carnarvon's suggestion that the limit of ap-
pealablé value may be raised. and suggests its
belng -fixed as ln India at 1,0 00 Instéad of
£500. 1 have already, pointed out that ln the
mont important province of Canada thé limit
0f appealable value la at présent 14.000; but
éven thia aum i abaurd wben comPared wlth
the conte of appeal au already detalléd. A
thousand pounds, it ls true, la thé limit ln India.
but it la alsa the limit ln Malta and some other
emall.depondencles.

Thé argument ln my memorandum of Octobér.
as ta the éfféct of the policy which bail been for
no many years puraued lu Canada and ré.-
cognized ln England is combatted. What I
meant ta convey as mny motion of this policy
was that It waa a policy of making thle *Judg-
ment of the colonial courts final ln ail cases
In which it wa thought ta be thé Interests of
thé Canadian people that they-should be final.

H Ion. gentlemen will ses that Hon. Mr.
Blake, the Minister of Justice, says that
whenever t he Canadian people thcught that
cases should be decided with finality in
Canada that settled it, and it should flot
go beyond that. This memorandum f urther
proceeds:

I pointédl out that In carrying out that pollcy,
thé colonial judgménts had been ln thé great
bulk of thé cases alréady made final, and 1
deslred ta, argue Abat when thé day ahould
arrive ln wblch It waa thought for thé. interest
af thé Canadien people ta ýmake aUt such -Judg-
ménts.final, législation ln that sensé would be
but thé carryli out of ;thé -same ; policy. .It
ta ta hé obaérved that thé express powers undér
which théeé various colonial enactmnenta were
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passed are. even apart from th1e gener- il
powers, wide enough te authorize total aboli-
tion, although hitherto exercised ouly for th1e
purposes of partial abolition.

My conclusions are, that. in case th1e Canadian
Parliaineut should paas an Act iuakng the de-
claion bf the Supremne Court final, that Act
should be lef t to lRa operationa, and that In case
th1e Canadian ParUinent sheuld lnstead of
thua abollshing only restrict or regulate th1e
appeaj, it should be reatrictedl to caaes involv-
Iug a very important suie, and alisolutely
aboUished lu other caaes.

Ini the memoranda came the reply, a short
letter, f rom the Earl of Carnarvon, as fol-
Iows:

Downing Street, 28111 Âugust. 1876.
My Lord,! have the honour t0 inforrn you

that lIer Majesty will mot be advlaed to ex-
ercise her power Of dlsallowance. wlth respect
to thc Act of the Legislature cf Canada. en-
tltIed "An Act to establish a Supremne Court
and a Court cf Exchequer for the Dominion
of Canada, transcripts o! whlcb accompauled
your Lordahip'a deapatches No. 93 of Uic 9th
ci April. 1875, and No. 147 of Uic SthNoveni-
ber last

I bave etc.,
Carnarvon.

There la another latter from the Earl of
Carnarvon explaining why they will not be
advised. 1 have here àa short letter fromn
a very well-known lawyer, who has sp-
peared before the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council on more than one occasion,
Aimé Geoffrion, K.C. I believe he has been
called before the Privy Council as often as
any lawyer of hie years in Montreal at any
rate, if not in Canada, and here je a letter
he sent me al ter having read the speech I
made in the House:
Hon. J. P. B. Casgraln,

Senate,
Ottawa.

My dear Senatr,--! have read witi mnuch
luterest what you said lu thc Senate on th1e
advlsabllity of restrldting Uic appeals to the
Privy Council.

0f course. you could deal ouly wli Uic ap-
peala from the Supremne Court, as the question
of the appeals from Uic provincial courte le a
Provincial malter. I agree wlth your conclu-
sions and lu fact wlll go further. I do not be-
leve In Uic appeal. whether the court ls un-
animous or dlvtded. nor do I believe In il even
lu constitutional cases.

WheUier, as suggeeted by Senator Beccourt,
or not a federal statuts expresaly abolishing the
Prerogative right that Uie Privy Council ex-
ercises of allowing appeals frin the Supreme
Court would require to be confiruied In London
iu order 10 be absolutely bindlng is, to loy
mind. a question o! secondary Importance. If
Parliameut express Uic wish that there be no
more appeals, even o! grace, to the Prlvy
Council froni Uic Supremne Court an Imperial
statuts could casily ta paased; lu fact. such a
statuts would hot even ho uecessary, Uic Privy
Council 'would comply wlUi Uic wiah o! th1e
Canadian Parliamient.

'Tours tuy
Aimé Geoffrion.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

H1e has had more experience in cases in
the Privy Couxicil than anybody 1 know
of, and he wants no appeals at ail. Then 1
have a letter here from Mr. C.. S. Camp-
bell, who has retired from active practice
in Montreal. He has made a fortune at
law, which is a rare thing i Canada.
Having read the speech I made, he writes
me the following letter, which I have just
received:

The Hionourable J. P. B. Casgrain.
Senate,

Ottawa, Ont.
My dear Casgrain -I have a copy of yo.ar

speech in th1e Senate relative to the finallty of
Supreme Court judgments. 'What you say la
very Interesting and very mach to th1e point.

Although 1 amn pretty rusty in the law fromn
flot having followed the reported cases atten-
tively of itte years; It may intereat you if I
take the rlsk of approaching the mnatter fromn
another standpolnt.

The only authority for aaying that an appeal
from, the Supremne Court to the Judicial 0Cm-
mittee exista is the decision of the commrittee
Itseif. Their real reasons no doubt were as
they geuerally are nattera of policy: the osten-
sible reasona contained in their orders or re-
porti< are rarely tbe real cnen and no doubt
that la wby the vlew. of diasentient members
are neyer made Public. - Obviously a decision
which la at once poUitic and of doubtful legallty
would flot commaand any acceptance If dis-
seutient memberal views upon it were expreaaed.
The expression of opinion by ail the members
in the real strength of auy Appellate Tribunal,
because if the views of the majority are of
doubtful legallty they hesitate to put themn Into,
language whlch mnay be attacked by other mem-
bers cf the court

As the appeal to the JudicisI Comamittee ex-
ies by the decision of th1e commultes. so I have
always thought that It would ultirnately dis-
appear flot by leglalation but by the decision çf
another court. I.e., the Supremne Court.

Suppose for Instance that an appeai la In-
stituted froin a decialon of the Suprerne Cour'
dismlasing a dlaim of the paymneut of a sumn of
money and that the Judicial Comxnittee re-
verses the Suprême Court aud condemuse the
defendant te pay the sure o! money sud that
the defendant makes opposition to the execution
of th1e judgment on the grounds that ne such
appeal ever existed. and that this opposition la
carried through the courts until Il reaches the
Supreme Court and that the Supreme Court
decides that it neyer did exist,--what then?

Except for the fact that. afler the Supreme
Court was lnatitied. warring politicians rather
revelled in th1e superfity of appeals the ap-
peal to the Judicial Committee mlgbt neyer
have existe&. So far fr6m there beiug any sp-
peal 10 the foot of th1e Throue as represented
by th1e Judicial Committee, the British North
America Act contains nothlng that gives colour
to such a theory ard a great deal that does not.
For Instance by section 9 th1e Executive GOv.
errument of! Canada la declared to be In the
Queeu; mot at ail lu th1e Queen and th1e
British PrivY Councill By section Il there
la ,to be a Canadiazi Prlvy CounciL. By
section 17 again a Parliament for Can-
ada consista of th1e Queen and two House.
Au far as pbe use o! statutory language la con-
cerned, tbis la Just as broad a statemnent au il
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would be to say that the Pailament of Great
Britain constats of the Queen and two Houses.
yon wll note aise certain reservatIons and In-
cidentai matters that tend the samne way. For
instance by section 65 the Qucen's pleasure
neled net be exercised by the Governor General.
Me mlght reserve the Bill for the signification
of ber actual pleasure. thua showing that se
was an integral part of the Goverflment Of
Canada. AgaIn, under-setion 9 supposing that

-the King was actualiy Ini Canada wOuld net, the
funetielis be exerciaed by himsclf and net by
any Governer Gencral? Under 56 the Old
colonial statua was broken up and instead Of
provIding that correspondence ta to be wlth the
Colonial eretary it is provided that It ta to
be with onc of Ber Majeatyle principal secre-
taries of state. In other Word$, Canada could
correspond with tac Foreign Bccr0tarY Or thc
Becrets.ry of State if ft were convenlent, te ber
to de se. There ta aise In section 132 a pro-
vision giving the Parhiazuent cf Canada the
power te, pcrform obligations of Canada. as a
part of the British Empire. towaLrds fOrclgn ceas-
tries arislng under treaties bctwecn the. Em-
pire and such foreign countries. Thta evidcntlY
contemplated treaties of an entirely different
nature from treatica between fereigu countries
snd thc United Kingdom. The use of the word
-Empire" slad Il British Empire" I nstead Of

Ulc 'E United Kingdom I are very suggestve.
Wbilst itlng i tai connectlon, yeu -&Y

notice that In section 1025 of tac Criminal
Code thc Parliament of Canada assumes, sud
1 thlnk nightly, that If it be neoeasr te deai
witt the. Royal prerogative. it ta thc Farliament
of Canada that can de it. and lt doe by tata
section do It. lu the senne of removing »nY
deubte as te whethcr crbninal app&eauca be
m»ae hi thc Judicial Committee. a vlew thht
le quite Inconsitant with the view Oaf tae
.ludicha Committee that Its board ta thc foot
of thc Throne for Canadian purposes. If. In
view of tac Britlsh Norta Amnrica Act sud
of the statement that there may be a gencral
court of Appeal for Canada there could b.
any argument tbat an appeal BUll laY te tae
foot ef tac Thuone, it would scem ta me te b.

a consequence .that sucb appeal would lie te
the Ring te be refcrrcd by hlm net te the Judi.
cial Committee but te, Bis PrivY Council fol
Canada.

However, se far as 1 could ever sec. the werde
In thc British North Anierica Act Ila geners]
Court of Appeai for canada really means wlial
Uiey say. It veuld Inot be a court of Appeai
strictly speakIng if i la only an InterinediatE
Court. -yu will notice that It la neyer sug.
gested lul Englsud that tbere ta an appeal t<
thc foot ef tae Throne f rom the decisiens of thE
Bouse ef Lords, aitheugb if thc resoniiig 01
the Judicia Committcc about the preregatIiv
and tac Ilfoot of the Throne " be correct il
would apply Just as well and Just as much tg
thé Rous of Lords as te our, Supreme Court.

Excuse . my troubling you vltb tais loni
scrend. 'When 1 began ft I did not think te gel
se far as Il have. TussneeY

C. S. CAMPBELIL

Re ie in faveur of! having a unanimeui

Judgment reiidercd by courts here claimini
that ih would have much more importance
and b. bether accepted than having a dil
-ferent.view. on the samne case. That la wh:

the word "unanimous" was put in my -mo-
tion. I have put belore tlis Hlouee letters
from three legal gentlemen of the city of
Montreal. Can any one suggest a atronger
ttinity of lawyers than Eugene Lafieur, Aimé
Geoffrion. and C. S. Campbell? I do net
think there are any, lawyers who stand
higlier la eur province than these men, and
the three cf th.m, are unanimous in eaying
that .appeals te the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Counicil ehould be 'restricted. I
know that thie Government je very much in-
terested in this question Just now. I amn
therefore quite willing, with the leave of
the House, now that I have placed the
matter before the Senate, te withdraw the'
motion, il it is the wiah cf the Government,
because 1 take 1h that it ja not desirable te,
have any expression fromn the House at
-this Urne.

The motion was withdrawn accordingly.

The Senate adjourned until Il a.m. to-
morrow.

TmE ENATE.
Wednesday, May 17. 1916.

The SPEAKER teck the Chair at Eleven
clock, a.m.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

EXTENSION OF THE LI.FE OF PARLIA-
MENT.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-BeoeI, the Ordere of
the Day -are called, I think it would b. ad-
visable te direct attention te a very grave

*situation. This Parliament is now moni-
bund. 1h is actually la the threes of death.
It undertook* seme thxee menths ago te
give itseif a new liease of life, subject to
sanction by the Impenial authorities. That

*mensure, which was broughh down by the
>Government, containing a request for the
bextension of the lice of Parliament, was

frankly and nnanirously accpted by a
vote qf the House of Oommons and Senate.
1h js a very grave and serious matter ho
have Parlisment dangling on a string. The

ttime cf its usefuiness je past and its buriaI
is at hand. This Parliament will pronogue
to-day or to-morrow, and the people of the
conEr have yeh ne knowledge- or guaran-
tee that the Governrnent or Parliarnent

a will have a right -te oontinued -existence-
g absolutely no, knowledge.' The Pairliament;

o f Canada having petitioned the ZImperjal
-authorities *te prolong iha existence beyond

y the provisions o! tic constitution, are await-
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ing tha 't sanction, but in its absence what
is the country going te doP What stand is
the electorate te take in regard te national
and -public affaire? By the limitation of te
constitution, this Government ceases to ex-
ist on the Ist of Octo ber. Thal is four
monthe and a haif from the present time.
Il has power untl October te adminisler
the affaira o! 1he country,' but after'that
date 1h. Governmenl of the day bas no
right, oonstitutional or otherwise, to exiet,
or to stdminister. The country is unaware
whetht:r il is prepared te give the Govern-
ment extreme unction or net, so ais to send
il to a happy destination. It is a serions
matter. How s it, and why is il, that the
Imperial Parliament has nol yielded te te
prayer of th. Dominion Parliament? 1 do
nol wish te be authority for rumoui that
are going around, but I may state te, this
hon. House and Parliament of the country,
thal this Extension Bill was net sent aver
te England immediately after ils passage.
The information I have is teat il bas only
been sent te the Imperial authorities with-
in a. very recent date. New, what conhd
b. tee object o! tee Goverfiment in not
.ending teal Bill te the -Imperial Paria-
ment? Nobody should be miore anxious for
an extension o! life 'than the present Gev-
ernmenl. Why, two years ago they dcmand-
ed an extension o! life for two years dur-
ing the war, and 'for two years after the
war. Tbey were ail for extension-, they
-were anxious for il; they said Ihat the re-
quirements o! the country demanded il, and
Ris Majesty's loyal Opposition consented,
but on condition that the extension shonld

-xiot exceed a period o! 12 montes. which
the Government accepted in the long mun.
Now we know that an extension of twelve
months practicalhy means lwo years. The
Governmenl gels an extension o! lime from
the l October, 1916, te the Ist Octeber,
1917; then Parliament, under the constitu-
-tion dies. Then cornes the exercise of te
right o! -the Prime Minister, or of the Gov-
ernment of the day, le cali an election.
'There is ne provision in the constitution
which compels him te caîl an election with-
ini thirty days after the death of Parlia-
-ment; he cari cal it witein eleven or twelve
montes, 80 thal praclically an extension
of one year means an extension o! two
years te tee party in power. Now, why has
the Government failed te obtain from the
Imperial.authorilies-,sanotion for this.de-
-mand;-mde .unanimously-by the Canadian
,Tari4amentP iNo, one -can tell 'me that a
'British -Parliament would -throwA'hat Bill
-oul ;nc.remoniously. ýNo.ene can tehli me

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

that once the prayer of the Canadian Par-
liament was placed at the foot of te
Throne, it would not be accepted as a mat-
ter of course. No one ean say that the
British Parliament would put the prayer of
the Canadian Parliament ai the 4,ail end of
the Order Paper and deal with it when it
pleased. 'As a matter of courtesy to 'this
great Dominion that Bill, once placed ýon
the Order Paper, would b. paesed within
24 honis. Now, nothing of that kind has
been done en the floor of the British House
of Comrnons lI ha. not been placed on
the Order Paper; it has nol -been placed
before the Parliament of Great Brilamn; il
bas flot been advocated. by a single atates-
man, ehîher on tbe Opposition side or on
the Goverument aide of the Imperial Par-'
liament. What dcc. this mean?.

Several hon. GENTLEMEN-Carried; iost.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Oh, I know whal I
say strikes at the roots of party feeling.
They are afraid of th. light, and they cali
"'carried." We will nut the cover on when
ail the lighl Is in. We wanl to know if the
Governmenl is playing tb. electora of Can-
ada& We want to know if the present Tory
Governmenl is "holding ths Bull up ats
aleeve.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-I risc te a point of
order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Are you gctling tired
of the lightP

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-Well, I rise only on
a question of order.

Hoin. Mr. CLORAN-Then I shal .answer
your question of order.

non . Mr. BOLDUO-We have already
heard these remarks fSom the hon. gentle-
man thrée or four limes, and I believe he
i. out of oider at the present moment.
There is nothing before the House.

Hon. Mi. CLORAN-There is a great deal
before the House. I have to answer that,
I believe.

The SPEAKER-Order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Cannot I answer that
point of order and tell the bn. gentleman
that he is absolutely out o! order in raising
it?

The S PEAKER-No, .yoûý "haye teprove
teeis sômethiiýir'beforé the Hocuse. What

is the moton''befor te Hluse.

Hon; -Mr. CLORAN-The motion .is-
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The SPEAKER-There is no motion be-
fore the House.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-There is no motion
but-

The SPEAKER-Then I oall the hon. gen-
tleman to order. Nothing has been placed
ia rny hand ta lay before the House. If
the hon. gentleman wants ta proceed* on
the question and discuss it, hie must put a
motion in my hand.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-Then I ask Ris
Ronour the Speaker ta mile that no hon.
senator in this House can cali attention te
-a matter of gravity without givng-

The SPEAKER-I am asking- the hion.
gentleman te take his seat.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I arn asking you ta
give an answer.

The SPEAKER-No, I will nat give any
answer.

THE KITSILANO INDIAN RESERVE.

Ho.Mr. LOUGHEED-Betore the Orders
ofteDay are proceeded with may I cor-

rect a mistake which was made the other
day in the statement I made toî.he House
in -regard ta the order moved for by my
han. friend, the Han. Mr. Bosteck. I gave
the impression te the Hanse that the re-
port et the Joint Commission on Indian
Reserves would be submitted ta Parlia-
ment. I find that I was mistaken in that
statement. I -naW read tram a certified
copy ot a report cf the Cornmittee of the
Privy Council, dated November 27, 1912, in-
dicating what the arrangement was between
the two Governments. that ie the Govern-
ment of British Columbia and the Domin-
ion Government:

The Minister of Justice therefore advises
that the approval of the agreement shouid be
subject ta a further provision which should be
accepted by the Government of British Ca-
lumbia before the agreement can be effective:
-Provided that notwithstanffing anything In
the agreement contained, the acts and proceed-
ings of the commission shall be subject ta the
approvai of the two governmeflts. and that the
governments agree ta consider favorabiy the
reports. whether final or interim. of the com-
mission. with a view ta give effect as far as
reasonably may be ta the acta. proceedinge
and recommendatIons of the commission, and
ta take ail such stepu and praceedings as maY
be reasonably necessaxy with a vlew of carry-
Ing .tnto effect the settlement providefi for by
the agreement in 'accordance with lis true In-
tent and purPose.

On the occasion referred to Isaid:

1 have no doubt that when that report is pre-
pared it wili be braught befare Parliament- and

the most ample opportunity will be given to al
concerned for fully discussing it with a view to
arriving at a satisfactory determination of the
whole subject.

At *that time I was unaware of the ar-
rangement between the two Governments
to which I have Teferred. 'I theretore de-
sire ta correct the mistake.
.Hon. Mr. BOfiTOCK-I appreciate the

hon. gentlemans explanation, and would
like very much to impress on the 'Govern-
ment that I do not think any arrange-
ment between the Dominion and Provin-
cial Governments should be. made at the
present time, when the Provincial Govern-
ment is, I may say, a moribund Govern-
ment. It has only about fiteen days more
lite. The Legisiature of British Columbia
will corne ta an end on the lst of June, and
I ask my hon. friend, even if this report
cannot be submitted te Parliament, ta
represent very strongly to his colleagues
that no actiop should be taken as between
the two -Governments at the present time,
but that the matter should be let t over untii
the people 'of British Columbia have had
an opportunity of deciding whether they
have the same confidenoe in the pressent
Government as tbey have had in the pant.
That is only a reasonablo request to make.
and I hope' my hon. friend will take it inta
eonsideration.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-All I can aay ta
my han. friepd is that that is peculiarly a
matter fer the British Columbia Gyovern-
ment. They may not view the situation in
the same gloarny light my hon. friend dees.

Hon. Mr.,POWER-If the British Colum-
bia Government look at the position in a
more sanguine spirit than that indicated
by the hon, leader of the Opposition, that
is an additional reason. why the Government
here should not act until the hope of the
British Columbia Governrnent is realized,
and 'they know that they are dealing with
people who have the confidence of the peo-
pie o! .British Columbia.

THIRD READING.

Bill No. 24, An Act respecting the Toron-
to, Niagara and Western Railway Com-
pany.-Hon. Mr. McHugh.

The Senate adjourned until 4 o'clock this
atternoon.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Four
o'clock.

.Routine proceedings.

REviss EDrria
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QUEBEC AND SAGUENAY RAILWAY
BILL.

FIRST AND SECOND READINGS.

A message was received fromn the House
of' Gommons wit Bill No. 101, An Act to
authorize the acquisition of Uines of rail-
way between the city of Quebec end Nairn
Falls and between Lyster and St. Jean des
Chaullons.

The Bill was read the second time.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
reading of the Bill. He said: The object of
this Bill is to authorize thc Minister of
Railways bo acquire, under the provisions
of the Government Railways Act, upon such
conditions and ternis as the Governor in
Council may approve, the railways de-
scribed in the schedule to the Bill. The
first railway set out in schedule 2, para-
graph (a) is a Uine of railway commonly
known as the Quebec, Montmorency and
Charlevoix Railway,. extending froni St.
Paul street, in the city of Quebec. to St.
Joachim, a distance of about forty-three
and one-fifth. miles; <b> the Quebec end
Saguenay railway, extending froni its ue-
tion with, the Quebec. Montmorency and
Charlevoix railway at St. Joachimi, in the
county of Montmorency, to Naixn Falls in
the county o! Charlevoix, a distance of
about sixty-two and eight-tenths miles;
and (c) the Lotbinière and Megantic rail-
way. extending froni Lyster ini. the county
of Megantic to St. Jean des Chaullons in
the county of Lotbinière, a distance o! about
thirty miles.

Speaking of the first road, namely the
Quehec, Montmoicency and Charlevoix rail-
way, I must say that this road is fully
equipped with rolling stock necessary to
handie business, with stations and other
buildings and everything, in fact, complete
to carry on business. It bas electrified
part of the line and passes through Ste.
Anne de Beaupré, east o! Quebec, alonv, the
north aide of the St. Lawrence river. Vfin
earnings of this line from 1910 are as foi-
lows:

1910.
Grossearnings.......
Operating expenses......
Net earflifgs.........

1911.
Grosa earnlngs........
Operating expenses......
Net earnings.........

1912.
Gross earnings........
Operatiflg expenses. ......
Net earninga.........

Hon. Mr. McHUGH.

$217,802 94
146,559 4 0

71,243 64

$245,039 04
166,719 68

78,319 36

$21id,395 84
197,175 0~

76,238 8~

Gross earnings..........$293.985 75
Operating expenses.........217,497 23
Net earnings............76,488 52

1914.
Groas earninga..........$811,528 17
Operating expenes..........228,491R 60
Net earnlngs............83,031 57

FA very satisfactory ehowing for a road
of only 43 miles.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Could my hon.
friend state whether thàt road pays the in-
terest on the -bonds?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The net earnings
weuld be applied upon the bonds. I wil
come to that presently.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The net earnings are
what the road carne above the expenses.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes; beyond the
operating expenses. The difference be-
tween the net aud gross earnings is set
forth in the statement whieh I have read.
and which I submit, as f ar «s this section
o! the road ils coucerned, is o! a very sat-
isfactory.- character. The next section o!
the road is known as the Quebec and
Saguenay. This line has not been com-
pleted, but acoording to the estimate o!
Government engineers, is about 87 per cent
completed. Itbhas been estimated that it
will take from $700,000 to $1,000,000 te coni-
plete the lime.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-How many miles?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Sixty-two miles.
The company has issued bonds to the ex-
tent of $4,684,400, of which two and a hall
million sold at 84 cents on thc dollar, and
$2,184,000 sold at 82 cents, realizing on both
$3,M~,315.42, which amount, with additional
cash o! $ 1,050,000, bas been put inte the
road. There is due for right o! way dlaims
and other accounts $461,000, making a total
of $5,333,315.42, which the company dlaim
has been paid out on the road. They were
paid ;by the Government a subsidy account
of $132,000, and as I have already said, it is
cstimated it will take from $700,000 to
$1,000,000 to complete the line. Now, be-
fore I enter upon any further discussion
o! this particular section, may I deal with
the other section of the liue, namely the
Lothinière and Megantic road. This line
extends, as I have already' read froni the
Bill, from Lyster ini the county of Megantic,

4to Et. Jean des (7haïllons, in the county of
2Lotbinière, for a distance o! thirty miles.
2This line has been in operation for a num-
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ber of years, and, as will be noted tramn the
earnings ai the road which I shali read
presently, is a paying road. The earnings
were as follows:

1912.
Groes arnings ..-.... ..
Operating expenses .. ....
Net earningu .... ......

1918.
Grosz earningu.......
Overating expenses .. ....
Net earnings .. ..........

1914.

$. 14,025 26
-. 8,047 6
-. ,577 71

-. 34.870 07
-. 27,964 97

6,905 10

Groam earnlngs..........$30,259 47
Operating expenses.........28,993 89
Net earnlngs...........1,265 58

Han. Mr. CLORÂN-That is, the net earn-
ings per annum?

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, for thasE
particular years. The. total coat ot the line
was $349,20W.85. It is praposed that the
Government shail take over this line, di-
vided inta the three sections which I have
enumerat-ed. The payment ta be made
therefore shail ha thi value ta be fixed by
the Exchequer Court on the foflowing basis,
as will be observed fram clause 2 in the
Bill:

2. The consideration to b. paid for each of
the. said ra.ilways and for any equipment, ap-
purtenances and propertles that may be ac-
quired as aioresald shall b. the. value thereof
as determined by the Exchequer Court of Can-
ada; maid value to be the~ actuai cMo f uaid
ra.ilways, lems ueidis and lesu depreclation.
but not te exceed four million, 'three hundred
aud forty-nine thousand dollars, exclusive of
outatanding bonded indebtedness which is te
b. assumed by the Goveriunent, but flot to ex-
ceed In ail twe million, live hundred thousand
dollars

Il will thereiore be observed that tlie Gov-
ernment has protected i.tseli in adopting
this basis ai valuation, so that even the
actual cost o! the road msy not be realized
so far as the. owners are concernied, on se-
counit o! the maximum value wh1ch has
been fixed in the Bill. In any event this
shall not exceed the $4,349,000, even though
the. cost ai the *road should very substantiel-
ly exceed that amount. Hon. gentlemen
who came fromn thé province of Quebec 'are
mare familiar than I arn with the possi-
bilities o! this road.

Han. Mr. CLORAN-No.

Han.. Mr. LOUGHEED-It is needless tc
say that the. positian of the road, and the
conditiens attending lts construction, and
the demasnds or requirements of th. people
of Québec, make it desirable that some-
thing shauld be dane towards its acquisi-
tion ta prevent lhe portion which bas al-

S-351

ready been ibuit falling into disuse, and
the money which has been expended there-
upon being absolutely wasted. The inten-
tion is that it should iorm a branch of, or
be uaed in connection wlth the Transcon-
tinental systesn. The sections of Québec
thraugh which the road rune, 1 understand,
are fairly well settled, and are possessed
of possibilities which augur well for its
future, and demand fromî the Government
that reasonaïole railway facilities be pro-
vided for that particular section of Québec.
I amn fully aware of t.he fact that the Que,
bec and Saguenay section of this road has
been subjected te a great deal of public
criticium, much of which was exaggerated
and may possibly not have been ta the ad-
vantage of Canada. Suffice te say that this
road received the support of the late Gov-
ern-ment, inasmuch as a substantial sub-
sidy was given ta the pramoters when they
entered upon its constiruction, and I ap-
prehend that the Goyernment in granting that
subsidy did not fail ta perforrn their duty-
and properly investigaxe the merits af the
undertaking.' lt, therefore, hadl the -sanc-
tion of the Federal Government at the Mime
the projeci WaS entered upon, and it is
not unreasonable te say, in view of the
tact that tihe Government of Canada has
taken over the Transcontinental system,
and this particular section of Quebec looke
torward ta the Government furnishing it
w!th neceseary railway facflities, that ne-
gotiations should be enteted into for the
purpose of acquiring the road. Under
those circurnstancea I therefore submit the
Bill to the Hanse wit'h a rearzonable degree
o! confidence, feeling t'hat it ivili be sup-
ported, and asic ,or ite second reading.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-M-%y hon. friend did
ot anewver the question about the tionded
ind-ebtedne6s.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The Quebec.
Montnmorency and Charlevoix rallroad hffl
an issue ai $2,500,000 ci bonde. The Que-
bec and Saguenay i.ssued bonds to the ex-
tent of $4,684,000, and it Le claimed, that the
proceeds of the bonds were applied to the
building ci t.he road. In addition to the
proceeda oi the bonds, $1,050,000 hms also
been expended upon the road. It wil
theredorè be *bserved that the Government,
in irestricting the Exchequer Court to the
basis ai valuation &et ont in the Act, iie
restricted that valuation to one-haif oi the
bond issue, name'y. $2,500,000, and tahe
maximum cost oi the road to very consid-
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erably le6s than the amount whieh mani-
festly was expended upon it.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-But that does not
cover the bonded indebtedness of the other
two roads.

Hon. Mi. LOUGHEED-In thse baeis of.
valuation the $2,500,.000 will cover th.e en-
tire bonded indebtedness to b. paid-
atipul-ated in the Bill-and. the $4,349,000
will caver the entire cost of the three se-
tions, or less titan that if the court may
accordingly snake a finding.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-There h»a been no
statement ta show how f ar the net earnings
of thoee other two roada have gonte ta pay
the interest on the bonds of those railways.

Hon. Mi. LOUGHEED-Na, I have nath-
ing ta show except the ifact that there are
certain arreara $to contretors and for right-
of-way. I cannot te11 my hon. friend baiv
thse bonds stand. I piesume the bonds may
b. 'bought np ait a very îeduced sum on
the dollar, -but for oui preeent consideratian
of the Bill it sens ta b. immaterial what
that delault "~y be., Suffice it te say that
thse Government of Canada will not be
ca.lled upon ta pay maie than a bonded
indebteduesa' $f 2,500,000.

Hon. Mi. BOSTOOK-My hon. friend has
not, of course, brouglit down. the papers
with regard ta this, but I undeistand there
were estimates .and engineers' reports
brought down to thse other Honse. W. have
net had a chance of looking at those.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The estimate of
the engineers for the completion o! the
Quebec and Baguenay is from 3700,000 to
81,000,000. 1 cannaI tell you anything more
than that. I am unaware that there are
any reports like those that were laid on the
table in thse Honse of Commons.

Hon. *Mr. BOSTOCK-Could my hon.
friend give us that information before we
go on with this?

Hon. -Mr. LOUGHEED-I am unaware if
there is nany information of that kind on
thse table of thse Commons.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I understand. it was
brought down in the other House. Of
course it ig rallier material in discussing
a question o! this kind that we sltbuld have
full information on the whole matter.

.Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I do net se. that
ît will assis4, il any. There is thse c

I-on. Mr. LOUGHEED.

putation of the eng-ineers, front 3700,000 ta
$1,000,000 to complete the work.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-33 per cent of a dif-
feronce; t'hey do not know much.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I just rise to
state that volumizious correspondence and
engineers' reports have been'deposited on
the table of the Commons giving a detailed
explanation of t.he cost of those roads.

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-Do you mean as
to the cost?

Han. Mr. DANDURAND-As to the value
of thosze three roads.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I have given you

the value.

Hon. Mr. DANDURÂND-BUt I state
that officiai documents have been laid on
the table of the House of Gommons; per-
haps my hon. friend could allow us to see
them a couple of hours before we dîscuas
this.

Hon. Mr.. LOUGHEED-Certainly, I shall
haw~ them put on the Table.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Then we can

rFsu ie the debate at 8 o'olock.

Ho n. Mr. LOUGHEED-All right.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-1 move that the de-
bate be adjourned until 8 o'clock to-night.

The motion was agreed to, and the de-
bate adjournied. accordingly.

RIGOROUS PUNISH-MENTS IN ST. JOHN.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Bafore the Orders o!
the day are called, I should, like, to inake
a reference to what took place here some
few days ago. Hon. gentlemen 'will remem-
bar 'that in -the debate on the Bill te Aid
Provincial Prohibition, I stated that under
the aid medieval penalties attaehed ta
crimes, a boy was hanged in St. John for
stealing a loaf of bread. I was very sharply
brought ta task by the hon. mnember for
Rothesay, w-ho oontrad'îcted my statement
and said that no such thing had occurred.
To-day 1 reoeived. a letter from a gentleman
who is very well known in St. John, a
portion of which, with your permission, 1

* hould like .to read. He said he had read
this statement in the Debates, and gave

isome littie attention to looking up the
matter. He Baya:

I land you were correct and Domvflle wrong.
The tollowing Item le taken from Lawrence'a

* 1oot Prints, published in 1883.
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This js what ie written in " Lawrence's

Foot Prints "-a historical book written by

Mr. Lawrence.

Hon. *Mr. CLORAN-Are they true, the

foot prints?

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-This is the quotation:

"The lait trial for ; capital otfence was in
the old court bonne January 1828. 3udge ClIp-
man presiding. Patrick Burgen, a boy of 18
years. charged with entering the dwelling (in
the night) of hie master. J. B. Smith, manu-
facturer of singer huer, corner of Union street
and Drury Lane and robbing the tili of one-
quarter of a dollar. H~e was arrested the day
after. tried. before a jury. Au the evidence of
guilt was clear no other course was open to
a jury than a verdict of Cuilty, with a re-
commendation for mercy, yet the judge,
In sentencing the prisoner to be executed
told him there was n'o hope for mercy.
A petition was ment to the. Lieutenant
Governor, Sir Howard Douglas, asklng the. in-
terposition of the prerogative of the. Crown In
behalf of the prisoner. Notwithstanding the
recommendation of the jury the law was allow-

Sed to tae ItI course. and Patrick Burgen was
hanged February 2lst, 1838, from the second
story wlndow of the oid JaIL'"

Lawrence takes tb.18 f rom m8aiusoeipts The
Early Lawyers and Old .Tudgeu of New Bruns-
wick and their imes. Witii ths Information
you can settie the Senator from Bothesay.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The judge 'was

drunk.

Hon. Mr.. CASGRIN-What year was
that?

Hon. Mr. DÂNIELe-1828. With thie in

formation we can settie the hon. senator

from Rotheesy.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-That is ihe kind o

justice they are handing out to t he rebel
in 1Ireland to-day. They are hanging fron

12 at night until 4 in the morning. In

justice to the hon. gentleman from Rothe
say-

Several hon. GENTLEMEN--Order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-This ie a matter be
tween gentlemen. The hon. gentleman fron
Rothesay said that there was no record o

the f act that a boy was hanged in Ne~
Brunswick for stealing a loaf. That wa

a broad denial of the statement made b
the hon. senator from St. John. The hon

gentleman from Rothesay la absent and

am taking hie place. -The hon. senator fret
St. John made the charge that boys or me:
were hanged ini New Brunswick for stealin
bread. The hon. senâtor from Rothesa
denied it., The hon. senator from St. Joh
prôduces a document proving that the a~

cused was guilty cf burglary, which i
altogether different from etealing a loaf o

bread, so that I say the hon. senator from
St. John bad no ground on which to stand
in making that accusation againat the hon.
senator from Rotliesay. The hon. senatoi
from Rothesay je right, and the hon. sen-
ator from St. John je wrong.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-I might say that the

boy was hanged for stealing a horse and

buggy. and the story in St. John is that

the boy ured the quarter to buy bread for

the famaly so that he wae hanged for steal-
ing a loai of bread.

DISMISSAL 0F C. CHOQUETTE.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: When 1 epoke

on the 2Sth April last I referred, I think, to

my brother who had been dismissed from

the Immigration Department in Montreal
two days after my remarks in the Senate.
Now I have received a latter from the
Minister of the Interior in which he statee:

It may be that the. decisibn that was come
to was not received by C. Choquette until 20
or 21et .Tanuary-

Two days after 1 epoke-

"But the Investigation and the decision bad
been arrived at soin. considerable time prior
to the deUverY of your speech referred to."

As a mat1er of fact 1 was not aware that
C. Choquette was your brother until I read
your recent statement In the. Senate to that
effEot, and I muet also plead guilty to the fact
that I had not read the speech delivered b>'
yourseif on 29th Januar>'. so that It was im-
possible that that speech could, have inilueuiced
My> decifion."

My tiret Intentionl was to give your statement
a denial In the Houa. of Commons. but I thought

fIt wouid corne much more appropriately from
8 yourseif In the Senate. where you had made

the. statement, and I feel sure your fairminded-
nesa wili Induce you t0 inake tuis correction.»

So that my statement was correct; I

spoke on the l9th, and he received notice
on the 21st, I place these tacts before the
House because the gentlemen asked me to
do so.

f ST. PETER'S INDIÂN RESERVE BILL.

8 REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE.

y The House resolved itself into a Com-

.mittee of the Whole on Bill (67) An Act

I relating to St. Peter's Indian Beserve.
n (In the Committee.)

n
g Hon. Mr. WATSON-I should like to,

y have an explanation of clause 2, "«Patents
n on lande included in St. Peter's Reserve
ciseued by Bis Majesty, etc." What does

a it mean? It ýdoes not appear to include
if ail the lands.
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Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I -should. say thiat
would relate to the lands which the In-
dians held on that particular day, and then
we niake that good; that is to say. the
lands were unsold on the let day of June,
1915, but they have afterwards been dis-
posed of. 1 think that is the meaning of
that clause. Probably they were ail in the
Indian Patentee at that time.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Did these lands
corne witbin this agreement?

Hon. '.\r. WATSON-Is it necesary for
the owner who has purchased the land to
give -a lien, or will the Government exer-
cise the power to register the lien without
the owner's consent?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, the caveat
has been, under the Land Tities Act of
Manitoba, registerod- against the land. and
the -caveat remains until the dollar is paid,
and imrnediately the dollar is paid then
the caveat is released, -and, the certificate
of title issued.

Hon. Mr. LOUGH*EED-Yes, these are Hon. Mr. WATSON-Who put the caveat
the lands referred to. 1against the land?

Hon. Mr. BOBTOCK-I think I oug-ht to
draw the attention of the leader of the
Government to a rather irregular procedure
that bas occurred ini regard to this Bill.
When the motion was carriod to istrike out
this part of clause 2, which I understand
the leader is now moving to have rein-
stated, the hon, leader of the Government
then moved that the oommittee rise, but
our- chairman at that time neyer put the.
motion to the committee, nover gave the
mnembers of the committee an opportunity
of aaying whether they accopted the. mo-
tion or not. Ho uimply rose and left the
Chair. 1 thmnk, -without wishing to say
anything unkind o! our chairman, another
timo be should see that the motion is put
to the committeo, and give thomn an oppor-
tunity of Tecording their vote, whether they
wished the. motion carried or not.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-I looked to the
leader of the Opposition for inspiration, and
ho gave me no sign. The House acquiesced
and I left the Chair.

Hon. Mr. DANDURÂND-There is no
question that the motion of my hion. friend
that the. committee riso was not put to the
committee.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-I quite admît that
it wss not put.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It was an over-
aight, and to overcome that we are again in
committee.

On subc}ause, (c):

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON-I understand from
that clause (c) that this money is not noces-
sarily going to be paid up at once; that
the title will be registored with a lien of
$1 againfit it.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Ye8, but ju'st as
acon as paid the lien ivill be released and
the caveat rcmoved.

Hon. Mr. WATSON.

Hon. Mr. *LOUGHEED-The Registrar
General caused the caveat to ho filed. Ap-
parently whatever was done was done by
the Regîstrar General o! Manitoba, and
then o! course that at once suspended any
transaction with reference to the land.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-W;hy should the
Registrar General o! Manitoba have regis-
tered a caveat againet it?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Because the
Registrar General ls chargod with satisfy-
ing himsel! undor the Act that a proper
title has been made by the transferror o! the
land; that is to say, if the Registrar Gen-
oral is of opinion that an irrogular title bas
been made, or liat a titie bas been made
through fraud or any other cause, -he bas
a rigit to intervone, and to suspend by
way of caveal any furtber transaction in
the land until that difficulty is removed.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Will my hon.
friend give us the statute?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That is the prov-
incial statuto.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I was looking at
the statute and could not find tho clause
that gave him ail that power. Il seems to
me that bis authority was confined to seeing
that the title was regular. and that the
documents were properly executod, but he
had no power under the Manitoba Act to
give abstract documents and find out
whether-

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-He is tbe
croattire of the statute. Il confers tho only
power ho can exorcise, and it seemo Wo me
the action of tho Registrar Goneral must
have been justified. Olherwise, an appli-
cation could have been made to ono o! the
superior courts of Manitoba, or Wo whatevor
court had jurisdiction, Wo roview lie finding
o! the registrar, and an order migit have
been made directing him Wo do something
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to the conlrary. H. is not beyond the
jurisdiction of the court, and I assume,
inasmuch as tbis caveat rmained againat
the. land, that there musI have been some
justification for the regîstrar in pursuing
th, course he did.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Any 'purchaser
could have invoked the. power of the. court
to upsel the caveal.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It seems to me the.
Torrens Land Act was a Federal Âct oni-
ginally, because I have a distinct remeni-
brance o! the. discussions which took place
over il, and the. question was raised as to
how il might b. applied, and I think il
contains a provision giving any Provincial
Government tb. riglit to apply the Act to
any portion o! tii, country.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-In answer to
what my hon. friend has stated, I will say
thua. that 'wial is known as the. Touoens Act
was introduced by the Federal Governmenl
and was applicable to lande 1 in. theNth-
west Territories wiien tiie Domini'on
Governmenl administered the. registry
office, but that would flot appîy to Mani-
loba. There was a lime, and in fact il
oontinued unlil the. present provinces of
Saskatchiewan and Alberta were erecled,
wiien the land registralion laws were
adminislered in the Norlhwest by the.
Fedenal Government.

The sub-section was adopted.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY, froni the commiltee,
reported lie Bull without aniendment.

The Bill was read a third time and passed.

THE SENATE DEBATES.

REPORT OF Co MI1EE ADOPTED.

Hon. Mr. FARRELL moved concurrence
in the fourbi and fifth reports of the Senate
Committee on Debales and Reporting.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I was trying to
get a copy of the report bo look over, but
could not get one, and therefor. know abso-
lutely notiiing of ils contents. It seems te
me we ought le have some means of know-
ing what we are called upon to endorse. I
theref on. move Ihat Ibis report b. taken
mbt consideration at the next sitting.

.Hon. Mn. DANDURAND: Before the
amendment is put, I should like to draw

*the, attention of the. hon. gentleman to lb.
fact that il is most important, if we wdnl
te do anytiiing this session, tiaI this report
b. now adopted, but, of course, not before

the bon. gentleman has seen it. I under-
stand that the Clerk of the House has sent
for the report in order to put it in the hands
of the lion, gentleman from Grey. They are
two very short reports which the chairman
or any member o! the committee can ex-
plain in a few words. To adopt the plan
recommended by the committee there needs
to be joint action of the House of Gommons
and the Senate on this report.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE: Would it carry out
the purposes of this report to delay it until
th. next sitting of the Hous., which I pre-
smne will be this evening or to-morrow?

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: This evening.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Let il stand until
to-nîght.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-BUI that will
give very litIle time.

The SPEAKER-The. motion is on the
amendment of Hon. Mr. Sproule asking that
the consideration of this report b. deferred
until the. next sitting.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-Peniiaps if the. chair-
man of tii. Debales Gommittee will explain
what the. report is, there will b. no reason
for waiting.

Hon. Mr. 8PBOULE-I find that the re-
port reade as tollows:

1. Timat a reporting branch be formed a part
of the permanent offiial staff of the. Sonate, to
report the debatos of the Sonate and evidence
taken before committees of the sne.

2. That Mir. Albert Horton. at preaent editor
of the debates of the ilouse of Comnmons, be
tranuferrod, wlth the consent of the Ilouse of
Comnions and under the provisionsU of the Civil
Service Amendment Act to the. position of
editor of Debates of the Sonate, and that hs3
have the direction and management or ail mat-
tors connected wlth the organisation and
management of the Sonate reporting branch.

The other report reads as follows:

Tour committee recommend that In view of
his 40 yearsW falthful services as reporter and
editor of the Sonate Debates. 1fr. George C.
Hoiland b. pald an annual gratuity of $1.000.
auch payments to commence f rom the lut of
January. 1917.

I take Al from this paragraph that Mr.
Rolland does not come under thie euperan-
nualioei section o! the Civil Service Act. I
want to .say, with- regard to Ibis, liaI I
have no objections. As far as my know-
ledge enables me to say, w. could not select
a better person thon MT. Horton for tnLs
work. He lias cerlainly don. 'most credit-
able work in lhe Hou-se of Gomnmons, and I
have no doubt he will do equally creditable
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work here if he is employed. Therefore,
there is no reason for -my amendmetnt, and
with the permission of the House I beg
leave to withdraw it.

The SPEAKER-If the report should be
adopted ini the form in which it is now,
does this House think that it interferes
with the old organization of the Senate'

Hon. Mi~. CLORAN-It is a money Bill,
granting $1,000. It is a money Bill.

The SPEAKER-Not f rom that point of
view at all. Should this report flot be re-
ferred to the Committee on Internai
Economy? I think, if thîs were dealt with
in the proper way I should have a word te
say on the subject, -as I have powers ini
thst committee; I hold at least a seat on
the committee, and shouxld make a recoin-
mendation to alter the composition of the
staff. If there iL nothing in it, s0 much the
better.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I may in-form
bis hon. the Speaker tha~t we took for
granted that the question of reorganizatin
of the reporting staff was, at aîl events by
tacit consent, left to the wisdom of the
Debates Committee. It needed consider-
able adjusting, and conferences had to be
held with the House of Gommnons upon it.
I felt et one time that the regular pro-
cedure should have been otherwise, but
at the last moment--as we alwayà act in a
hurried mniner-when aIl the conditions
appeared to be satisfactory, the Debates
Committee yesterday agreed upon this pro-
cedure, and I hope that his lion. the
Speaker will put up with the conclusions
we -have arrived at and sanction them by
contributinga bis mite iii putting the vote
to the House.

The SPEAKER-I suppose I shahl have
to accept what the committee has done
and give silent consent. I hàve no per-
sonal objection; it was only a question cf
principle, and I want to be a member of
this House in its dying days and what may
be the dying days of my office.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-OYh, you know the
secrets o! the Government.

The SPEAKER- I have ino secrets at
all, not even the secrets cf the hon. mem-
ber.

The motion was agreed te.

Hon. Mr. FARRELL moved concurrence
in the fifth report of the Standing Coin-
mittee on Debates and Reporting.

The motion was agreed to.
Hon. Mr. SPROULE.

RECONSTRUCTION 0F PARLIAMENT
BUILDINGS.

Hon. '-%r. WATSON-As hon. gentlemen
are aware, the leader oi the House and my-
self are on the committee for the reconstruc-
tion Qf the Parliament Buildings. Some
changes in the plans- up to date have been
recommended and are on view in Hon. Mr.
Rogers' room, and the architect is there to
explain them. It has been suggested to put
another story on the top of the building,
and the plans showing the proposed addi-
tion are there to be seen.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-The only intima-
tion I have notioed from time to time as to
what changes are suggested is what appears
in the papers. There are two plans before
us, the first one that was submitted and
the subsequent one. I looked over both,
and it seemed te me that the majority of
those who were present were decidedly in
favour of the second one, but one of the City
papers mentioned that the firat plan had
been adopted. I could not understand why
that could be if the sentiment of those
present indicated their wish in the matter.
The firet one was practically somewhat like
the old one-s-howing the Senate as a Cham-
ber within a Chamber, which did not ex-
tend te the outer walls; the other put the
Senate Chamber in tihe east end of the block,
vhe windows opening- to -the ouîteide, as in
this building. It would be interesting to
know which plan is to be adopted; the com-
mittee have not told us whieh one is pre-
ferred.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-It would be well to
see the plans before expressing an opinion
on it. As far as the Senate is concernied, a
good many members have approved of what
is known as Ewart's plan.

Hon. Mir. SPROULE-That is the plan I
referred to as the last one.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-The commoners were
unanimous in favour of the other. A change
has recently been made, and at the last
meeting we thought it advi&abýe to have the
plans brought down so that hon. gentlemen
could see them*before they are adopted.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Could the hon.
gentleman tell us what reasons were given
in favour of settling the plan which puts the
two Chambers at the extreme ends »of the
building and not in the center, as Mr. Ewart
suggested?

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Tiîe jilan known as
the Pearson-Ma.rchand plan has more out-
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side. light than the old plan. Mr. Ewart'ê
plan was objected ta on the ground fhat the
north end war, on the outside; t.he Chambers
are to be situated east and west, with a
hall about 80 feet wide between the Senate
Ohamber and the Comnmons Chiamber.
That wa.s done with the object of retainiiig
the new part of the od building. The
Pearson plan puts tihe Ohamlbers north and
authl, the samie as they were before, but
not quite in the saine position, and leaving
la:ger light 'spaces, and consequently af-
foreimng mcQre light and more ventilation,
and that was thought advisaable. The idea
of putting another story on the building
la t-hat -fii. originel plans of that same
building, we are informed, showed another
story. At the time the building vas
crected it was not found necessary to have
thar space, and ta eave cost one story was
le! t off. It is no-w suggeeted that, as we
are coxtemplating ea structure which may
be the Parliament Buildings for Canada
for. I might say, probarbly centuries, At ié
we.1 ta .meke q>rovision.s for thé future, and
it hae been suggeted to restore the. plan
Wo ita original form with the extra story on.
It will cost, according Wo the arc.hitect'a
estimate, -about a million dollars additional
to put that story on, but of course it gives
the whole floor of enother atory, while 'the
roof will be the same as before with the
additional story below.

Hon. Mr. OWENS-I undertood at the
time that the objection to the. Pearsoni plan
was that w-hile the Chambers, the House
of Conunons and the Sens te, étood out,
there was a corridor sround them. Such
a plan would exciude the f resh air. To
mny mind tliat would be a great objection.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-That la the
Ewart plan?

Hon. Mr. OWENS-No, that le the. Pear-
son plan.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I -have a good deal
of hesitation in riging ta prolong this sit-
ting, but it just happens that I may not
b. able ta say a word hereafter in respect
ta these plans, and I thought it deeira-ble
ta say just a few word. now. In the first
place, it la desirable tbat no more money
etbould be spent thban is necessary ta make
the changes which are really desirable.
Speaking for the Sen«tée-I do flot under-
take to speak for the Commons at ail-
there is no necessity for any structural
.change in the building. I agree with the
chairman of the. committee, that putting on

an additional. etory je -an unobjectionable
thing and will give a great deal of addi-
tion-al accommodation at a net. very great
expense. A& I understand, the plan pro-
posed ;by Messrs. Pearson and Marchand
would make a complets change in almost
every portion of the building, and to my
mind it wou.ld. be a more economioal and
more .atiefactory thing perhape to erect a
new -building. I have heard the cost of
the Pearson-March-and scheme put down
variously et £rom four millions of dollars
ta six millions, and this addition would
bring it up to five or seven millions. Now,
the changes that are neceasary in the
Senate end would involve almos't no addi-
tional expenditure, or a very aial one.
With respect to Mr. Ewart's plan, I wish
to put this point before. the Senate. The
number of senators now is about 87. lb is
not likely that within any reasonable time
the number of senators will b. increased
beyond 96. Now, the -Ohamber which, we.
have had since Con! ederation was more
than sufficient accommodation* for the 87
members. It 18 as large as the old House
of Commons, which. was intended Wo accom-
modate tome 200 members. -Mr. Ewart's
plan, as I rememiber il, provided that in
the reconstructed building, the Senate
Chamber would, b. nearly twice as large as
it was in the old building. Hon. gentle-
men will tee that there is absolutely no
necessity for any such change. as that.
Not on-ly is there no necesdity for the
change, but the change would b. most mis-
chievous. Hon. gentlemen who bave been
iii the habit of speaking in the old Cham-
ber know that if we made it an-y larger it
would not -be satisfactory Wo speak in.. The
acoustic properties were net very good, and
therefore I think it would be a most seri-
ous mistake to make the Chambgr s0 large
that members engaged in discussing ques-
tions would be obliged Wo shout. You can-
not discuss and shout, hon. gentlemen; and
I think any proposai, to make the Senate
Chamber in the reconstructed building
larger than the original Senate Chamber
would b. a great mistake.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-The reconstruction
would make it the same size as the old
one.

Hon. Mr. POWER-If anything, it ought
ta be a little amaller. However, I arn not
going to press that.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-The Gommons Cham-
ber is larger.
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Hon. Mr. POWER-The Senate end of the
building, asQ an architectural production.
was a very superior orie. It would be a pity
to alter the exterior o! the old Senate build-
ing. There is no necessity for doing it.
The tmking away of the housekeeper's rooms,
adding anothe r story, and tie clearing out
of the basement o! the, tiree towers will
give all tie accommodation that la likely
to be needed by the Senate for the next
hall Icentury. and I trust that the hon.
members o! the committee will bear that in
nmnd.

Hon. Mfr. DANIE,-I think I have seen
only one set o! plans. I did not know there
were two. I saw the met cf plans that was
brought over here and placed on the Table
cf our conunittee room; whoee they were
1 do not know. The only point 10 which
1 was going 10 refer was this, that I hope
whoever ham charge of replacing the old
building will bear in mind the lact, that
in mc far as ils corridors and tiings o! that
kind are concerned. the building was one
cf the wormt fir..trmps that existed in the
whole Dominion of Canada.

I hope the new plans will improve the
interior o! the building in that -respect, and
provide plenty o! exits in came of fire, and
a chance to reaci tie exits. As a malter
of lact, the main entrance was practically
the only exit !rom -the old building apart
froru the two sinaller onea in front. There
were smre doors, but nobody knew any-
tlxing about theru, and when lhe fire ce-
curred people were out off. Had a large
number been present. the lome of life would
have been very heavy indeed. Thst is one
point I wanl te refer to. The ventilation,
should be properly attended te. The recru
and corridors, and empecially the chambers
cf boti Houss, should be properly venti-
Iated, so that members will find the air
fresh and pure. Everybody who bas been
attendin- -the ses3sion in tbis building ince
the fire has expressed satisfaction witi lhe
better ventilation here tien in the old
building. So that lhe matter cf ventilation
ic, te my mind, very important, and 1 hope
will be taken int consideration.

The Senate adjourned until 8 o'clock
to-n igh't.

Tbird Sitting.

The SPEAKER took the Chair et Eight
o'clock, p.m.

Routine proceedings.
Hon. Mr. WATSON.

THE LIBRARY 0F PARLIAMENT

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED move-d that the
recommenda-tion of His Honour the Speaker
laid upon the table of the House yester-
day respecting the malary of Albert Carter,
accountant of the Library of Parliament. be
concurred ini.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-We take 'for
granted that the Library is controlled by
the Joint éommittee of -both Houses.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes. it is.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-This is on the
recommendation of the Joint Committee.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.- The sme
motion wasm rade end the sme recom-
mendation placed on the Table in both
Houses yemterday.

The SPEAKER-I do not know whether
I gave a recommendation.

Hon. Mfr. LOUGHEED-I %ssume that
was the case.

The SPEAKER-I laid it on the Table.

Hon. Mfr. CLORAN-I arn glad to mee
the hon. gentleman in conflict with the
Speaker. I arn not alone in that regard.

The. SPEÂKER-I think I had better
state the case as At stands. The recom-
niendation of the Joint Çommittee of the
Librarians wam ment to me, I think the
nomination was made by one of the Librar-
ians, and sent over to me, and I asked hiru
to reeommend it. *As far as I can recollect,
I was answered that they had consulted
the -commission and it was only transferring
froru one clams to another. it did flot re-
quire my recommendation. Well, I do not
want to give it, and I have no need to give
it.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I presumned. the
hon. Speaker would give effect to, the -re-
commendation. I apprehend that it will
have to be approved by both Houses. I
noticed that the Prime Minister in the
House moved a similar resolution to that
which I have just moved. Ilt will have to
be approved by both Houses if eflect is 10
be given to the recommendation, and I
presume the Tecommendation has Ibo be
made by both Speakers. That îs 10 say,
His Honour the Speaker o! the House of
Gommons would have no authority to re-
commend that ti increase o! salary be
made and thie Gommons lake action upon
it and give effiect to it without like action
being taken in thm Houme. I assume tiat
the Joint Librarians acted upon it, and
the Speaker of the Gommons acted upon it,
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and His Honour the Speaker of this Charn- vices because of that fact. and 1 thought
ber placed something on the Table, I arn likely another would be put in his place.
flot cure what it was, but assurned that it Ho n. Mr. BOSTOCK-Does that apply te
was an approvaliof what the Joint Librar- the other?

The SPEAKER-lt carne to me twice,
and the fil'st time I gave the answer I
have stated. On the second occasion the
Librarian said,:

With reference to your note on the subject
of mr. Carter', appointment. we have the
honour te forward a copy of the Civil Service
Commisuioners' certificate. dated October 8,
1915.

Up te that date. the position of accountant
had been unsatisfactorily filled by a ternporary
clerk<, who was supposed to pass the examina-
tiens. He failedl te do. se, and Mr. Speaker
fiproule refused to continue hlmn.

Our accounts were in danger of falling Into
confusion, n0 when Mr. Carter was muade avail-
able we accepted hlm gladly and assumned tijat
the Civil Service Commissioners understoo.j their
owr, mode of proceeding.

Mr. Carter's appointmnent was on probation
nnd he had also been In the service In -inother
department.

Parliament did not meet tili January; and

Cwing to the adjourninent of the Senate and
the confusion of the lire we have not hadl oppor-
tunIty tili now wben the probationary period la
over. to place the matter In your bandsa fnd re-
cognise your authority.

We regret any apparent want o.f regularity
and respect, and recommend 1fr. Carter stro:ig-
ly for confirmation. He has exbibited steadi-
neas and knowledge In bis work. and -will, do
justice to your approval.

Under such circumstances I have ne
objection te approve of the communication,
but it struck me when the hon. leader said
I had approved that I was not sure that I
had done so.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I assurned that
te be the case. I knew the Speaker's good
judgrnent would approve of it.

Hon. Mr. SPROtJLE-Has Carter passed
the qualifying examination for the Civil
Service?

The SPEAKER-Oh. yes, a certificate
accompanied the letter, and the certificats
reads as follows, on page 563:

Certificate of appointruCut te subdivision E
of the second division, etc.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I sinWply asked the
question because it was not clear te me
whether he had passed or not. and his pre.
decessor was kept there for some time upon
the understanding that. he would pass the
examination; the first time he was pre-
vented from doing so, but he was retamned
there until he tried again and failed. He
could not legally be kept there any longer,
and I was obliged te dispense with bis ser-

Hon. Mr. LOUOHEED-No, only te Car-
ter the Librarian.

The SPEAKER-I would cali attention te
the other item in the minutes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Is there another
matter te, be deait with?

The SPEAKER-I do net knew that the
Government would want to, or net.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I will look inte
that to-morrew. 1 do not know that any
motion was meved in the House of Coin-
nions in reference te, that recommendation.
It was made by Order in Council.

OBJECTION TO SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I would caîl the at-
tention of this hon. House te the proceeding
at this separate sitting, which practically
i. illegal. There are no Orders of -the Day.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We have brot yet
reached the Orders of the Day. We are
dealing with motions.

Hon. Mr. CLORAK-I arn talking now of
mnotions. The motions are not on the Order
Paper.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The Order Paper
is very srnall, butit is aIl right.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-As I said on a previ-
eus occasion, the House of Commons rail-
roads legialatien, and we put it through by
limited express. Now there should be on
the Order Paper the notices of motions and
inquiries given at the laut sitting, and they
are net on the Order Paper.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We are getting
aleng pretty well without the hion. rner-
ber.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I ask the hon. chair-
man te, rule if this hon. House can conduct
business in such an illegal way. Motions
and notices of inquiry are not on the Order
Paper for this sitting.

The SPEAKER: What motion doca the
hon. gentleman want?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The hou. Speaker
ought te, know what motions should be on
the Order Paper. If h. does not know who
would know?
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The SPEAKER-If I do not know, and
the hon. member does not know, I do not
see how hon. members should know.

Hon. '.%r. CLORAN-Then it is for me to
point out to the Speaker hia ignorance of
the matter. At the last aitting, a day ago,
a motion was made and a notice of înquiry
ivas given. It is nlot on the Order Paper.
Now the Speaker should know that. I am
telling him.

The SPEAKER-The moment the hon.
gentleman tells me-

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-No, I want my statýe-
ment endorsed by the Clerk of the House.

The SPEAKER-I neyer received any
motion from the hon. gentleman.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-You did not receive
it personally ~ftom me, but it is on the Table,
received by the Clerk o! the House. You
cannot- aplit haîra with me that way.

The SPEAKER-Could the hon, gentle-
man have a copy of his notice of motion?

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-I laid a copy of the
motion, and a copy of the notice bM înquiry,
on the Table.

The SPEAKER-And did the motion re-
cite on whatday it would be proposed?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The next sitting, be-
cause we have no other day to ait.

The SPEAKER-I beg the hon. gentle-
man's pardon.

Hon. Mr. CL'ORAN-AIl I want to know is
this, if I can now ask the hon. the leader of
the Government whether he ia prepared to
answer my inquiry in regard -to the Exten-
sion Bill, and secondly, if he is prepared te
bring down the papers and documents re-
garding the Extension Bill passed between
the Iniperial Government and the Govern-
ment of Canada. These are matters of
public importance.

Hlon. Mr. LOUGHEED-My hon. friend
would have te do that by way of address.
I can tell my hon. frîend that the legisla*
tien which he is sa very desirous *of seeing
passed by the Imperial Parliament is now
before the Imperial Parliament.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It is about time.
Since when?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I cannot tell my
hon. friend the date.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-You *cannot tel?
Who cantell'

Hoicn. Mr. CLORAN.

The SPEAKER-Order. The hon. gentie-
mnan should understand that he has no right
to address an hon. member the way he
does.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Before the Im-
peril Honse, and this Parliamnent has
nothing more to say about it.

The SPEAKER-Orders of the Day.

QUEBEC AND SAGUENAY RAILWAY
BILL.

On the Order of the Day being called.
Reauming the adjourned debate on the m(ton

for the second readlng of Bill loi. an Act to
authorize the acquisition of lines of railway
between the city of Quebea and Nairn Falla
and between Lyster and St Jean dés Cha ilions.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-This Bill has been
brought down ta us in the last hours of
the session, and the leader of the Goveru-
ment this aiternoon did not give us a very
full statement of the object.of the Bill or
the railways to which it refera. Coming as
I do from a part of the country distant
from that in which these railways are
located, I feel that I have not had aUl the
time I could desire to examine into this
matter and study the whole situation. The
papers that have been braught down to the
House contain very long reports made by the
Minister of Railways and Canais on these
three different railways and the value of
them, and contain a great dcial of informa-
tion exceedingly valuable ta this House,
but in the short time that we have had to
look at those papers it bas been almost im-
possible to get a lthoroughly detaîled state-
ment that I could present to the House in
speakîng upon this matter. The railways
we are asked to deal with are apparently
three separate pieces of railway. One is
known as the Quiebec, Montmorency ana
Charlevoix railway, with a length of forty-
three and one-fifth miles. That I under-
stand is on the north shore of the St. Law-
rence river, and conneets up with the Que-
bec and Saguenay. The Quebec, Montmor-
ency and Charlevoix railway, as I under-
stand it, is a line in operation, and is
operated to-day as an electric road. The
proposai is that this railway and the
Quebec and Saguenay railway shall be
joined together and form one continu-
ous road. Then there La a third road
-the. Lotbinière and Megantic railway-
which la ion the other aide of the river,
I cannot see ,very, clearly why that

rodshould be joined with the other
two. According to the 'information that I
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ave been able teo bt.ain, that road is on would be necessary for putting this Quebec

<e south shore and entirely distinct from and Saguenay road in a condition that it

<e other two; but it je put in with the can be operated. I understand that this

Ihers in this one Bill. Now, as f ar as 1 Quebec and Saguenay road is at the present

an understand .from the statement of the time not in operation; that it in a road that

<ader of the Government this, afternoon. we has been constructed and bas lain id-le for

re in this Bi'll asked to specify that the one if nlot two years; that there are na

aluation shall b. referred te 1h. judge of bridgea built on the road; and that nome of

lie Exchequer Court and that hie shahl not the concrete work even was not completed.

alue these roadseat a larger amount than The condition of the road ha.* been stated.

4,349,000. In addition te that. we, assume te be about 87 per cent completed, at a cost

liability of $2,500,000 worth of bonds, of sornewhere about $89,000 ta mile. That is

naking a total cf somnething about $6,800,- putting a great liability on the country, anà

00. Now the whc>le question turne on what one that 1 &trbmi-t we are no4t justified in

eally is the value of thos. roade. The pro- doing at tii. present time. The Govern-

<osai is te leave that te h. decided by th. ment have been 'holding out te the people

Lidge cf the Excbequer Court; but what.we tis-session the. greaât lisibility under whicli

Lave te coneider at the moment la whether the country bas Ibeen pla'ced by the re.ilway

he country is justified, at the present tixne. policies that we 'have pursued in the past,

n makzing an expenditure cf this kind. This the enornieus expendituree that we have

Rill, as I said before, is brouglit dewn te had te -assume in order ta carry on roadé

is in the laet days of the session; w. have that we m.ade ourselves rexponsible for,

very little time ta conuider it; and we are and the liabili'ty whicb w. incurred when

asked te pas this Bila, which would enable the country was very mucli more prasperaus

the Gevernment ta take over these thre. and was mot f aoed witb th. burden of war

roads and commit the country te Ibis ex- which it lias ta face to-dey; and we have

Penditure. Further than tbat, if I am rigby heard th. lion. meffnber of 1h. Government

informed, we sbauld not only have ta put in this Bouse .ling us of the enormaus

up this amount of mon.y, 54,349,000. and burden placed an th. country by thie -rail-

assume further liabiltiy under the bonds, wey polic>' in 'Lb, pat; and I think that

but we should further have te commit the il is time that han. gentlemen in thls

country- Houa. conaîdered whether w. should net

Bon.Mr LUGHED-M ho. frendhesitate before commit4ing tb. country te

Hon. r* LUGHED-MYlion frin greater expenditure at the present

says assume the liabihity under the bonds. time. We have 'ceen quite ready in this

What does my hon. friend mean by that? House te 'do everyvlhing, and te support

No matter wbat the bonded indebtness may every measure tubat the Government brouglit

be, we only assume $2,500,000 cf that indebt- down for the punpose cf praecuting Ibis

edness. I hope I make myself clear on that. war an eko htlb asgigt

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-There is a bonded lay a great burden upon this country. I

indebtedness over thatP do net think &tht tihe Miniater of Finance

Bo.M.LOUGHEED-There is a bonded to-day can say bow much lie is geing te

on.tdn Mr. digtat$,0000 have tea sk tb. countiry te give hlm te

inebedare wissuso bcednds ta $issue,0on carry on the me.r for tbe next 12 ni.cntbs,

ther areetc isusM onds;nc an issulevonx becaus. I notice in one cf bis epeeches a

Rl. o $2be,50ont000,c and Chrleoixb short tume ago Îh. had alrady increased

Rai'hwa f $2he00.000, and Sgay e ndbof the. amnount tubaI le conaidered lie would

ness cf the $4,e0,ec 0 an t Sag ena r 1dc have ta borrow in order ta 'carry on the

appoxmatly5450000. Bt heonly b" s of~ th country, troier M~O,ooo,ooo
bonded indebteduess that we are asumn *~ soo.o. i perdt eta

and reetricting the valuation cf tb. Ex- since lie .announaed in bis, Budget speech

chequer dourt te ia $2,500,000. Beyond that that lie woiild probably <bave te boarrow as

we assume ne responsibility. much «s $250,000,000 Ibhis year lie dise seen

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-That af course dees cause te revis. his -figures and A4 enay be

net touch tbe point that 1 was making, necessary te increase -thie amount ta $300,-

wbether we were justifled in asking tb. 000,000. T.hat will éhow blon. gentlemen the

country te assume Ibis amount of $2,500.000 position libat we are in to-day, the ancunt

bonds, the amount of $4,M4,000 which may cf money 4ibat we may have te rais. and

have te b. paid eut in cash, and the fur- the increesed burdens -that we will bave te

tber liability cf the amount of money that place upon the people. Con6iderqng these
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things froM that point of view, I do not
conaider that we are justified' in asking
the country ta put up the money called
for by t.bis Bill. Now we inight consider
this queetion £ronm another point cf view.
Plhe people of Uhi country to-day are asked
ta raise znoney for the Patriotie Fund, Rqd
Cross Fun~d and other worke cf 4.hat kind
for the purposa of carrying on neceesary
wcrks in proeecuting the wer; -and, the
amount of money raiead in ths.t way would
not equal tihe emojint of monay that we
are asked i this cae, ta pledge the cdun-
try ta. When 'the people of Canada realiza
the amount cf money that thie whole
éehema wil.l cost, I think they will con-
sider that it is not an undertaking that the
Government *ihould be dealing with at the
prasent time. Se yesis ago when the
country w.ss in a much more prosparous
condition than it is to-,day, the Miniater ol
Railways waas asked to 'take over one ci
these roads and Tnake it a part cf the In-
tercoloni'al railwey, but he did not feel him-
,self juistified at thet tinie in doing se..
He considerad it was not in the interest
cf the country that the Intercolonial rail-
way should ha buying up railroads here
and there simply because nmen who had
put their money into theni and had floated
the bonds on these roads found they were
not as prosperous as they *had axpectadl,
and they were flot getting the return for
their xnoney thet they had hoped for.
Therefore. if we woe flot justified. in the
opinion cf the then Minister of Railways,
in taking, hold of that Lothinière and Me-
gsntic Toad, 1 do net consider we are justi-
Fied ini taking 'hold cf it te-day, when we
have so much heavier 'burdens to place
upon the people cf this country. Owing to
the war the Minister cf Finance bas had
ta place on the people of this country
direct taxation for the purpose of helping
ta defray the cest of this war. He bas had
te cause the people of this ceuntry ta psy
an extra cent. on every latter they post snd
twe cents on eviery cheque they draw, and
a nurnher cf other taxations of that kind.
The people will psy these taxes willingly
if it means that the money will be used
for the purpose of meeting the burdens
placed on the country by this wsr, -but I
deubt very much whether the people wil
feel that'they arc justified An paying these
taxes if the Government use their meney
for the purpose of buying railroads cf this
sort, which are net paying conýcerns, ývhieh
msy ha said ta lie non-producing raiîroads
in any shape or form. It will be mnany

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

years before they can be put in any posi-
tion ta produce a revenue to pay the in-
tareet on the money that 'bas been spent
upon them. The other day there was a
long discussion in another place on the
question of the Government taking over ail
the railways of the country and assuming
the nationalization of the railways. If th-E
Government is bo be called upon to take
ovar those railways and pay for thesu a
great deal more than any business man
would pay for them, 1 consider that it
would ba one of the very strongest argu-
ments against any proposai for the na-
tionalization of the reailways of this coun-
try. The people will consider that the
Government at the present time should do
evierything they can te conserve the re-
sources of the country and prevant waste of
money, but while the membars of the Gov-
erament bave been telling the people f rom
one end of the country to the other that
they must economize and save money in
every possible direction, they set the worst
possible example in proposing to buy out
roada of this kind, and turn them over
to the Intercolonial railway and the Na-
tional Transcontinental. Hon. gentle-
men here have not had a great
deal of time to consider this Bill.
When they corne to look into it I think
they will feel that Îhe,! are flot justified
in placing on the country to-day a burden
such as this Bill calls upon them to carry.
The burdens of the country are increasing
enormously in a financia] way, and at the
same time, I regret to ssy, cur population
is not increasîng nearly as fast as it did
years ago. With a population that is in-
creasing- slovly, we will have ta meet a
burden for interest on indebtedness such as
this country has neyer had to face before.
and the people will find. thernselves
burdened with taxation which will take
them a very long lime ta overcorne. The
Minister cf Inland Revenue found it neces-
sary the other day ta place a tax on ail
business enterprises in this country. Hie
took 25 per cent cf the profits cf companies
after they had paid 10 per cent dividends.
for the purpose cf supplying the meney
necessary ta help prosecute the war, and
yet we find the Government is asking us
now ta pass a Bill which -will cause theni
to incur an expenditure that will eat up
at lest one-third, if not more, cf the pro-
ceeds of that tax. These are the reasans
why I consider that this House would net
be justified in passing this Bill. I there-
fore inove, seconded by Hon. Mr. Watson,
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that this Bill b. net now read a second
tirne, but that it be Tead a second Urne li
dsy six meonthe.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURÂND-If I allowed
mymeif te b. swayed by my prejudices 1
could hard.ly reaint the temptation of vot-
ing for the arnendment which bas just been
rneved. But legisiators muet free thern-
selves as well as they can frorn thoe ire-
pediments te taking a clear view cf the
mattera that are brought before them. This
proposition centains ne vital principle. It
is a dernand by this Governrnent that it
b. .rnpowered te buy thxee railwaym, or
bits cf xailwaym, belonting to tbree dif-
ferent companies, but held by one and the
sme holding company, the Quebec Rail-
way, Ligbt, Heat and Power Comnpany.
The rnatter, as I have said, would b. easy
cf solution aI any cther time than ncw,*
when Canada needa to husband ail its re-
sources te meet the demanda that will
presently.be made upon the. treasury. The
proposition could be very eamily exarnined
int and decided if th. railway company,
or tie railway ltself calledl the Quebec and
Saguenay, bad net a bad name, and, had
not given a very bad name to Canada
abroad. The. histery cf this railway -is a
very painful <ne, indeed-painful for ail
bics. who have had anything te do witJi il,
and more painful for Canadians who
are intereated in preserving the faix
narne cf Canada outaide cf ils bouildaxies.
1 will relate il in as few word. as
possible. The Quebec* Railway, Light,
Heat snd Power Company was forrned te
purchase the publie utilities cf the
city cf -Quebec, tramways, light and power.
Il had a large issue cf commen -stock.
That comimon stock, after the. ccmpany had
been fermed, declared a firml quaxterly
dividend, wbich it is asserted was net
earned, nor lhe second and third. That
common stock was put on the French
mrnaket. Millions cf dollaxs cf thal stock
fouxid hheix way inte the. pockets cf the.
French investors. I believe that tha
institution could periapa have continued
te pay its dividends -if il bad limil.d ibm
operations te the. utilities whicb il handled
witiiin the city cf Quebec. -It was cf moat
vital importance at the Urne bhat any stock
sold in the. French market mhould b. gilt.
edged..,. W., were in tie iicope cf dxawinh
French capital te a.. considexable extent
towaxds Canada.;. France hbad made liae
great errer cf ceming mbti tue American
rnarket-50 yeaxm aftex il sheuld have cone~

and a number of Canadiens were urging
French capitaliste to corne at this time into
Canada, that things were beginning to boom
and develop. Unfortunately, these hopes
were shattered by the operations to which I
shall refer. The Quebec Railway, Light,
Heat and Power Co., controfled, by Sir
Rodolphe Forget, decided te endorme the
bonde of the Quebec and Saguenay in ordez
te finance the road te reach Murray Bay
and the Saguenay river. The effort was a
laudable one, but it proved disastrous,
becaume these bonds of the Quebec and
Saguenay, which I really believe were suffi-
cient to complete th. rcad from the end of
the Quebec and Montmorency at St.
Joachim to Murray Bay, were net applied
to that part of the line, or wholly se. At
the sme trne, the member for Charlevoix
ccunty in the House of Gommons had great
hopes of the developrnent of the pulp
industry in that county, and organized the
East Canada Power and Pulp Co. tc estab-
Iish a pulp indumtry smre meven or eight
miles fxcm the shores cf the. Bt. Lawrence
inland on the Murray river. He began by
building, wibh the proceedm of- these bonds,
seven or eight miles of railway from the
shores cf the St. Lawrence te Murray Bay
te the pulp milse. At the marne lime he
placed on the foreign market a million and
a haîf cf bonds cf liaI Eiast Canada Power
and Pulp O., the rnajerity cf which were
taken up by the French investor. The firmt
three monthe' or six meonthe' intereat on
thome bonds was net paid. The company,
defaulted and went into liquidation, and
the enterprise was a total wreck. The
reault was that the Quebec and Saguenay
found itself without sufficient rnoney to
build that road frorn St. Joachim te Murray
Bay, and the bonds which had been placed
on the French market received a very bad
reputation. 0

Hon. Mr. DAVID-There were twe issues
of bonds.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I axp speaking
cf the bonds issued for the Quehec and
Saguenay, but I may say tiat th. corn-
pany of this date, as fax as I know at
present, has net defaulted in the payment
cf the interest on the bonds cf the Quebec
and Saguenay, but cf course in the pres-
ence cf th. difficulties which the investors
knew te exiat, cf the stoppage ini construc-
tien. faith in those bonds was shaken.- and
their value cut in half. That issue cf bonds,
which was put on the French market, was
$4,M8440 realizing at frorn 82 te 84 per
cent, a sum cf $3,822,315. At the sme tirne
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the dividends on the common stock of the if the company establishes before the Ex-

Quebec Railway, Light, Heat and Power chequer Court that the expenditure of

Company, the holding company, were pass- $2,500,000 has been made, we wîll assume

ed, and that stock, which had been sold at the bonds of that institution. As to the

from fifty to sixty in the French market, Quebec and Saguenay, 62 and 8-10 mile-,.

and absorbed to the amounit of a few mil- from St. Joachim to Nairn Fals-
lions. went down to, a few cents. At the Hon. Mr. LOUGHEEDD-v-I do not wish
saine time, when things atart going wrong te interrupt my hon. friend, but we have
they seem to follow down grade. The mem- dira-wn no distinction as between the three
ber for Charlevoix took it into his headsetoa
to found a French bank with French money
in Montreal, La Banque Internationale. Hon. Mr. DANDURARD-I know.

The tact of his failure staring.hima in the.1 Hn. r.LOUGHEED--Consequently
face led him into questionable financing. tere i, no assignmnent in the Bill of an ap-
La Banque Internationale, on the pretert of plication. of th:e proceeds, of the bonds to-
paying a commission for the orgagniration ward any particulir section of the road.
ot the bank. advanced $200,000, and thiot
broke the back of the bank as f ar as the Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I know that,

confidence of the French shareholders but the Aeting Minister of Railways. and

went, and hon, gentlemen know the resuit. the Solicitor General I think as well, have

La Banque Internationale had to seli out. said that it is those bonds of the Quebec and

After these very distresaful operations on M!ontmorency which they would retain, in-

the French market, fi fa useleas to say asmuch as they are long-termi bonds at a

thit those who desired that the f air name low rate. The Quebec and Saguenay situa.

of Canada should be protected outaide, and tion fa the following: Bonds have been is-

more. especially in London and Paris, fekt oued upon them for $4,684,400; they have

that*this enteriprise had reaily been diss realized $3,8M2,315. The Company dlaim to

trou-sly steered. As I have sid, if IX ai- have expended besides $1,05,000 plus the

lowed my resentment et such questionable surn of $461,000 which is unpaid for rfght

operations to influence my judgment, I of wav and other liabilities, makimg a total

would. be-disposed to vote the six months' expenditure of $5,M3,315. I stand to, be

hoist propooed by the hon.gentleman from corrected, but I hurredly looked at the

Kamloops. If I had the responsi-bility of documents which my hon. f riend has

proposing the legislation which is before brought down since we adjourned tis after-
us, I would suggest another Course, but noon, and I find that the engineer values
it is put before us by the Government, the repýroduction of the wdrks, which ap-
which is responsible for the administra- parently. according to the affirmation, of the

tion of the affaira of Canada. and more cspe- the company cost $5,3W3,315, at $3,202,000.
cially the finances of Canada. and we have Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That is the work
the affirmation that the millions invested which bas been done.
in that road will gradually disappear if we
shlow the present condition of things to con- Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-The work which

tinue, as the roadbed islrittering away with has been donc exclusive cf depreciation.
nothing te protect it. Now'what is the pro- Now I amn not spesking cf the Lotbiniére

posal cf the Governmen.tP That it might and Megantic railway, which fa valued at

assume the bonds of the Quebec and, Mont- $330.00. I simply mention it for the pur-

morency raîlway for $2,500,000 if the com- pose cf deducting- the sum of $330,000 with

pany establishes that it expended that the $2,500,000, which would represent the

amount. The company dlaims that the extreme sum which the Government would

money spent on the Quebec and Mont- psy for the Quebec and Montmorency, and

morcncy is $2,992,209. The Government find. that the sum which wouM remain if

engineer who was sent te make an investi- the judge cf the Exehequer Court gave the

gation dlaims that the rosd, with terminuls, maximum amount whf ch is mentioned in

could be duplicated *ai ibis moment for the Bihl for the securing cf the Quebec

$1,115,000. He fixed the cei cf the ter- and Saguenay, wouhd be $4,135,000. Well, 1

minais at Quebec at $68,000. I have no will bring ibis $4,135,000 by thie aide cf what

apecial. knowledge of the value of, those the ýcompany daims it bas expended,

terminaIs, but it is alheged hy ihe eompany $5,333,315, 1and it would show that if

that any , one .who knows. those terminais thase figures are right the company will

woàhd' .admit.tAhait fi a .a much too d1ow be.ý-hort by-some $1,200,000, but wôuld be

m4,ýuation.,. Yçpt .:ihe.. Government.:âays thai long f I brought this $4,333,00 as againat

Hon. Mr. ]DANDIURAND.
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the engineeer report which fixed the
amnount at $3,202,000, to the extent of some
$1,100,000. In the face of such a dis-
crepancy in the figures given by the com-
pany and the figures that are given us by
the chief engineer of the Intercolonial rail-
way (if! 1 ar n ot mistaken that ia has titie),
who made this report and.o! the tact 'which
is most exceptional, that in October last,
I think, the company made an offer to the
Goviernment declaring that uts total cost
in the purchase of those three roads and
the amount it would ask was 5600,000 odd
less than the amount it now asks, we should
proceed cautiously. The president, it le
true, sys that it was through a miscqI.
culation, or misinterpretation o! his de-
mand upon his accountant that this error
happened. But when we -have this large
discrepancy between the figures of the
company and those of the chie! engineer,
and when, hesides, we have the fact, that
this 62 and 8 10 miles which are only con-
atructed to the extent of 87 per cent, cost
at this moment, if w, taire the figures cl
the company, about 880,000 a mile, it
seemas to me that we wbhould b. somewhat
prudent in the mandate that we should
give the Judge of -the Exehequer 'Court.
Now, that judge will have to acoept as a
basic for bis examination o! the value of
ihis road, the following direction:

2. The consideration to b. paid for each of
the aaid railways and for any equipment, ap-
Purtenances and properties that may b. ac-
quired as aforesaid shall be the. value thereof
as determined by the Exciiequer Court of Can-
ada, said value to be the actual cost of said
rallways, less subsidies and less depreciation,
but flot to exceed, four million. three. hundred
and forty-nlne thousand dollars, exclusive of
outatandlng bonded lndebtedness which la to be
assumed by the Government, but flot to exceed
In ail two million, five hundred thousand dollars.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-That is the maximum.

*Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-That is the
maximum; that would mean 56,849,000,
that is to say, hein.- the $4,349,000 and the
$2,500,000 of bonds which -the Government
would assume. Now, if we pass this Bill
in the shape in which it is,. the Judge o! the
Exehequer Court will simply have to de-
termine if the actual co.st of said railway
reaches a sum o! $6,849,000.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Is that the. whole
sy.stem?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-That is the
three railways. -Under this clause, as I
read it, it seems te me that the judge would
sixnply have to be shown the expenditure

Sq-36

by the company o! the money u-pon those
roads to make hie addition and find out
what actually 'has been paid, or what
actually those three roads have cost the
company to date. Now, the expenditure
o! $80,090 a mile upon an uncompleted road,
without any stations, without any rails, so
to speak, seems to be such a large amount
that the judge, -in my opinion, should be
given a littie more leeway in finding what
bas been not only the actual cost, but the
reasonable and necessary cost.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Those expres-
sions-" actual, reasonable and necessary
'cost -- are te be found ini the Act
whiech alhows a company to dlaim a
double subsidy by establishmng that
it bas spent more than $15,000 a
mile, if they can establish that that cost
is the actual, reasonable and necessary
cos't. It seems to me that if the company
can with a clear conscience establieh a
bona fide expenditure of the amount which
they dlaim to have spent, they would not
refuse to enlarge to a certain extent the
mandate to, be given under thie Act
to the judge of the Exchequer Court
in order to satisfy the public, whose sus-
picions have been aroused by the extra-
ordinary financi-al dealings, of those com-
panies which have ended in such a dis-
astrous way.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-The other matter shows
ffhat -the jud--e ie .bound by the words "ac-
tual ceat."

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I will leave to
my hon. friend the weighing o! the words.
When the judge is gîven a direction it is
in the following words: "'Said value to be
the actual ceet of said railways, hess subsi-
dies and less depreciation."

,Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Who is going to
prove the actuality of the cost?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-As far as I can
make out, the actual cost will 'b. estab-
lished by the books of the company.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-By the company it-
self.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-If my hon.
friend thinks that it means more than that,

1shaîl be glad to have his opinion, but 1
do not aee why we should not make, it clear
that the judge will have to be satisfied that

RMvSED EDMTON
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there was an actual, reasonable and neces-
s-ary expeuditure of the -amounts whieh
the company will have to prove.

Hou. Mr. BOLDUC-Do you naL believe
that the engineers who have been occupied
in con.,truction of that road will have to
be called ta estahlish the amauit that bas
been expended'

Hou. Mr. DANDURAND-I daubt it,
under the wording of the clause, but I Viave
ne doubt that they will have ta if this
Chamber adds the words -reasonable aud
necessary expenditure." 0f course, my sug-
gestion does not bear upon the second read-
ing. I wanted ta state exactly what was my
view af the Act. If the Bill goes ta commit-
tee it will then be tîme ta move the amend-
ment.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-The Quebec and
Saguenay Railway bas had a somewhat un-
fartunate existence, but I do nat know
whether the promatera are entirely respon-
sible for iL. A witty Irishman once aaid
that if bis foresight was -as good as bis back-
sight he wauld be an admirable business
man. But whatever may have been the
past history ai this road, iL seeme ta me
that it is no use taking iL into account naw.
Wbat we bave ta consider is present circum-
stances, actual conditions. Briefiy what are
they?' Yau have a population of about 60,000
people lacked up in the mountains on the
nortb shore. Tbey bave no access or egres
during the entire winter. During the aum-
mer tbey only have the steamers.

Hon. Mr. _MURPHY-lu fine weather.

Hon. Mr. BFAUBIEN-Thoae people have
paid for tihe railroads enjoyed by every
other r.atepayeir in 4-he Dominion; tLhey
have paid their full Maare. For 150 years
they bhave bad uothing at all, and they
came ta this Parliament now aLnd eay, "Are
we going ta 'be forôaken ferever, or are
yeu going- ta give us a fair share o! trans-
portation, facilities.?" This, it eems te me,
is tihe poc-ition s fer es thbe population of
that section of the country is coucerned.
But there is more; you must add te the
60.000 people that li-ve there-

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-There are more than
tibat.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-The population
af thbe city of Quebec, a great many of
wboma travel conet.antly ta Murray Bay and
sUl 'hose aeaside resorts, and I might add
a consideraible portion of thbe populaiSu
ci the 'whole province cf Quebec and evûm
a great many Americans. From the view-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

point of the inhabiting population and of
ehe travelling public t.his railway i- ire-
quired, and badly required, in th.at sec-
tion oi the country. There je; another
reaaon w.hich .strongly recommends tihe
adoption of tihis aneasure. A great deal
o! money was spent in constructing the
greater part of the Quebec and Sartienay,
an d thart money is going to w'aste every
day. The road that 'a» been partly buit
is being washed awuay every day by the St.
Lawrence. 0f the money expended, $350,-
000 bas now -been aunk to tihe bottom of
the river. Il we wait two or t.hree or four
year-s more, *how much of tihat will be
left? la it flot worth making an effort to save
that money? ]Pt is true, bon. gentlemen,
it is not an opportune time toa pend money
on railways; every'body admits that; but
w.hat is really the propoaition sdbmitted?
This is tihe way it etrikes ine. There are
tbree rail5ways that tihe Government intend
buying. How much maney bas been spent
on each of .t.hem, and beow much money do
the Goverrumeint intend payin-, for each
of them? Thnis ie the way tihe case stainds
now. The Quebec and Montmorency bas
omt $2,992,000 in round figurez; Ihow much
do the Goverument intend paying for it?-
$2,500,000.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-To get the road.

Hlon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-Yes, to get the
raad. The Lotbi.nière and Megantic bas
coat $349,000 in round figures. How rnuch
will the owners get for it?-$330,000.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The Government is-
t» geL tihe rad.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-The Quebec and
Saguenay bas cost $4,872,000. The owners
i addition are inde'bted for it ta the extent

of $461,000, making in round figureé $5,-
333,000. Out of thi& amoun.t must be de-
ducted their suhsidy. They have already
received a subsidy from the Federal Gov-
ernment -of $132,000. W-bat is the net cost
te the owners? 35,201,000. How much can
they get.P $4,349,000.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-And the Government
gets the road?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-Yes. How is it
intended ta pay for it? The Go.vernment
has said this: the owners of the road will
have te go ta the Excbequer Court and
establish the actual coat. In my opinion,
it means the actual cost value. Like any
individual whose property is being expro-
priated, they wvill he required to make proof
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satisfactory to the judge of the Exchequer
Court, as to whose integrity and abihity
everybody is satisfied.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Subject to counter-
proof.

Hon. Mr. BEÂUBIEN-I understand the
judge wiil only accept conclusive proof.
Therefore, if there ie any dÔubt in his mind
hie will, s in duty bound, make that quite
clear. They will have to go to court and
put in ail particulars of th£ actual value of
those roads, and when they do that, if the
value should exceed the sum of $4,349,000"
they lose any balance in excess thereof.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Is that on the three
roads or on the one?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-That ie on the
three roads. They will corne down and
prove No. 1, Quebec and Montmorency,
they will prove No. 2, Quebec and Sague-
nay, and they wiil prove No. 3, Lotbinière
and Megantic, making a grand total of oc
much. The Government will firet of ail
assume bonds for $2,500,000; that will be the
firet peyment, and then wifl in addition
give cash not exceedimg the figure 1 have
mentioned. Let us ee if we can briefly
find ont how much those roads are worth,
roughly speaking. A greet many people in
this House no doubt know the cost of rail-
road construction. This ie a difficuit road
to build. It has been cut, precticafly,
through a solid cliff of rock. Everybody
knows the north shore of the river St. Law-
rence. The total cost to the country, by
the assuniption of those bonds, and by the
payment of the sum 1 have mentioned will
aggregate a grand total of $6,965,000. The
Government cen pay that, but it cannot
pay more then that sum. Whet eseets wil
the Governiont acquire by the paymient
of that sum? There je one esset which is
eesily appreised. It je 135,000 square feet
oi land situeted in the best portion of the
city of Quebec, a part of wbich I under-
stand has been paid for by the Govern-
ment et $12 a foot. There is no getti.ng out
of thet. How imuch je that' $1,620,000.
Now there are buildings upon this plot of
ground which I have been inforxned are
worth $180,000. This emount added to the
$1,620,000 makes a total of $1,800,000 which
everybody cen escertein. Deduct 81,800,000
f roin the amount of $6,965.000. beîng the
maximum ýhe Government will have to pay.
What belance je leftP It ie a little over
$5,000,000 or exactly $5,165,000. That will
be the cost to the Governmcnt of these
t.bree moade, lees the cost of the Quebec ter-
minal. But the Gavernment will have to

finish the roed. 1 understand there are two
opinions as to the amount of money re-
quired to complete them. One enginear
estimetes the amount required for this pur-
poee at $700,000. and the other et 81,000,000.
Let us strike a medium between the
two and ,make it 8W5,000. That would
give a grand total of $6,015,000 for the
whole of the railroad. completely flniehed
and reedy to operate. These roads comprise
136 miles, w~hich means a little over $44,000
per mile'. Anybody who hec gone down the
river St. Lawrence and knows the uiorth
shore will readily admit that this je not in
the leaet an exeggerated price.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Cost more on the
prairies.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN-fljat is going to
be the revenue fronii these ronds, roughly
speeking? The two roads that are now pay-
ing a revenue, tha Quebec and Montmor-
ency and the Lothinière and Meg-antic bring
in $83,000. The Government ie now spend-
ing, because there ie no railway on the
north shore, $80,000 that can. be saved. It
is paying for the transportation of mail to
other railways about $5,400; for the opera-
tion of the Intercoloniel ràilway, Rivière
Quelle branch, $22,000, and $52,000 for the
ferry from Rivière Quelle to Murray Bay,
or in round figures $80,000. Add thie eaving
of $80,000 to the $83,000 produced by the
Quebec and Montmorency and the Lotbini-
ère and Megantic and you obtain e total of
$163,000. Now, hon. gentlemen, is it not
fair to think thet the Quebec and Saguenay
will earn soniething' On the sainue ratio of
eerning per mile as the Quebec and Mont-
morency, the Quebec and Saguenav ought
te earn $120,000. Therefore in sevings, in
actuel end inost probable earnings, we have
in sight practically 5 per cent on the amnount
invested. Under these circumstances I will
certainly vote for the Bill.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-It gives me very
much pleasure to hear the statemient nmade
by the hion. gentleman from Montarville,
giving the topogrephicel and geographical
menite of the question before the House, in
addition to the remarks from the hion.
senator from de Lanaudière on the financial
aide of the question. That phase of the
question has been put fairly and equarely
before the House. The -lest hon. speaker
hem put the needa of thet district and sec-
tion of Canada before the House and I con-
gratulate hlm on his statement. We have
been in the peet, Quebec especially, quite
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prepared to pay any amount of millions for Parliament, and I think the hon. gentleman

railways in the West, in the Northwest, from Argenteuil was one of them. If I anm

through the mountain passes, and through not mistaken, although hie is Englisb, hie

the sea. of mountain to go to Vancouver. stood by his confreres fromn Quebec in that

We have not balked at it, but we voted the demnand, and I think the hon. gentleman

money cheerfully. The people of thre prov- from Lauzon stood by his confreres, and I

ince of Quebec, when there was nobody in think the hon. gentleman from Montmagny,

thre Northwest except a f ew halfbreeds and if hie had been in charge, would have stood

Indians to pay for anything, buiît a road up by them teo. I think tire Hon. Mr. Fiset

there. We buit thre road from Halifax te stood with them. I do net see a Quebec

Quebec when the population of the Mari- senator that did not stand behind that

time Provinces was mighty slim and net demand on Sir John Macdonald when they

very rich, and I remember the time-and I said: «'If you are going to give everything

fancy mnany of the hon. members here will to the West, why not giive a few crumbs

il-,,.., - o----,~oial the ffentleman who from the table te Quebec?-

new occupies thre chair-wheri hg formed

one of La Maison Blue under thre Lange-
vins, the Girouards, tire Chapleaus and thre
Ouimets. I think ire was one of the leading
spirits of La Maison Blue in 1884.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY-And ire is yet.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-And thre hon. ex-
Prime Minister is net here to listen to the

reminiscences of iris past. When ýSir John
Macdonald iresitated to grant te the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway an extra $30,000,000,
after iraving given tirem 25,000,000 acres of

land and 670 miles of the branch on the north
ahore of lake Superior buiît by Mackenzie,
and after havîng got a tremendous amount
in cash, these samne people from the West

came to tire Dominion Parliament asking
for a loan of $30,000,000. Sir John iresi-
tated, and hesitated se mucir that Lord
Mount Stephen, whe was a plain citizen at

that time, was leaving the city cf Ottawa a

discouraged man, because the Bank of

Montreal was on the verge cf bankruptcy
if the $30,000,000 was net granted. And
what happened? In spite of that serieus
condition cf things, tire hon. Speaker and
his leaders formed a cave tsalled La Maison
Blue, and said: «'If the Canadian Pacifie
Railway is geing te get $30,000,000 for tire
West, Quebec has get te get its share toc,
and it has get te stand by the road that

runs new from Quebec te Ottawa, the
North Shore railway," and the f ght went
on with La Maison Blue for days and weeks,
and finally a man who afterwards became
the Speaker, a minister in the Government,
and a judge cf the Supreme .Court cf Que-
bec, said, "Stand byyour demands," and
the cave cf La Maison Blue stood by their
demand, and Sir John, se as te get Parlia-
ment te vote $30,000,000 for thç Canadian
Pacific Railway, had te grant $14,000,000
for subsidies te Quebec. That was the

beginning cf railway legisiation in tis

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-The lion. gentleman
is from thre West. There ie the histery of
this legisiation cf granting money te cor-
porations. Sir John Macdonald yielded.
It was net iris intention, or desire te grant
the 330,000,000, but he irad te do it. It
turned eut well. The Bank of Montreal
was saved; the road was bilt, and is te-day
a credit, net only te Canada, but te tire
imperial enterprises cf thre Empire. Now
we are asked te-day te vote a sum cf
money te buy and become proprieters cf a
road in a district wiih iras irad ne railway
communication since the days cf Adam,
which is a long time age. They are there

on tire nortlv shore locked up by snow and
ice for seven montirs in the year, and the
hon. se'nator from Montarville said there
were 60,1000 cf a population. 1 think his
calculatien is small. There are more than
that from Quebec te Saguenay. You have
get three or four counities. Each county

miust have at least 15,000 te 20,000. Yeu
have more thani 69,0W0 from Quebec
dewn te Chicoutimi and ail these places,
se When the hon, gentleman said tirere was

60,000 hie was net over tire mark, but under

it. These people are locked eut for seven or

eight mnentis in the year, having ne comn-

munication with tire outside world except

by sleds. How is this Parliament going

te keep tirem in that condition? Have

they net earned their spurs? Have they

net contributed te the ivealth cf tire coun-

try? Have they net given good citîzens te

the countryP Anybôdy wiro has travelled

from Quebec down through Baie St. Paul,

Murray Bay, Chicoutimi and Saguenay
will know they have what they caîl sturdy
Canadians. They are net ail French. I

want this hon. House te understand that a

good portion cf the population on the north

shore cf thre St. Lawrence is composed cf
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Scotch, English and Irish from the aid
regiments that England hrought over here
ior the conquest of Canada. Tliey settled
on the north shore of Murray Bay.
Murray Bay is as French as you can make
it, but Murray was one of the officers of
the Ei1glish army who settled there and
gave his name te. the place. All these
English, Irish and Scotch officers who
settled there over a hundred years age, are
more French to-day than the French thexn-
selves, and we are asked to leave that popu-
lation which has donc se much for us. tîed
up, I say it is net fair, and I say plainly,
that while I in no way favour extravagance,
or unusual expenditure of money, yet when
I see a wise Parliament donate te railway
schemes, net two or three millions, but
hnndreds of millions, what is in the air te
prevent Parliament granting ta the seclnded
inhabitants cf that portion cf Quebec some
relief? We though-t nothing of, veting $45,-
000,000 ta the Canadian Northern railway
twe years age. Te-day fifteen million is
only a flea-bite, and this Parliament in
asked ta refuse a few crumba to the prov-
ince of Quebec. What dose it mnean? Have
we get twe m2easures and two weights?
What has the Canadian Nerthern railway
done for Canada more than those people
on the north shore of the province cf
QuebeeP And it is the people cf the prov-
inces of Quebec and Ontario 'who are
largely paying; they are paying per capita
five-sevenths of the expenditure. There are
not more than 700,000 people in tihe Mari-
time Provinces; net more than 1,500,000 in
the whole of the Northwest, and we are
5,000,000 in the balance of Canada. Sa that
Ontario and Quebec are paying te build
those reads .through the West, and we have
no hesitation li voting millions upon mil-
lions ta those who undertake those noble
enterprises-that is the word, they are
noble. but very, veiry unproductive, they
do not pay; but ail Canadian Governments
are at their feet. Ail .they have ta do is
te put their hat out and the Canadian
Government, be it Liberal or Conservatîve,
throw the money into the hat. Now when
it i. proposed te acquire railroads in Quebec
whîch are already paying expenses and pay-
ing dividends, two cf them-not as a loan
or fer maintenance, but ectual acquisitien
-there is an objection. Well, hon. gentle-
men, I am net going to bo'w down to that
objection. I do no% care 'Who Rodolphe
Forget is., He may be a "i twentY turnes
over; he may have led fereign inves'tara

into error; he may have enticed them ta
lose their money in his propositions; with
that I have nothing ta do. Ail 1 know now
is that there is a proposition before Parlia-
ment to acquire .three railroads of certain
mileage with a certain equipment. 'with cer-
tain revenues. I amn prepared to stand by
that bargain, irrespective of what has
passe d, irrespective of what the hon.
senator Dandurand has told me in
regard to the disastrous resuits which have
elung te the transactions of Sir Rodolphe
Forget and his associates. I accept t~he
rcsponsibility here to-day as, given ta us
by, the Government, that this region cf
the province of Quebec is entitled toc have
that service, and I believe tihe Government
has taken the proper precaution ta saf e-
guard the interests cf the publie in the
matter.

The House divided on the amendment,
which was lost on the foflowing division:

CONTENTS:

Hon. Meurs.

Belth,
Boutock,
Derbyshire.
Front,

Beaublen,
]Bolduc,
Caagrain,
Choquette,
Cioran
David,
Dennis.
Donnelly,
Lougheed,
Mason,
MeLennan,

Gilimor,
King,
Ross <MooseJaw>.
Watson--.

NON-CONTENTS:
Hon. Meuur.

Mfle,
Murphy.
Owens.
pope,
Resu (Mlddleton),
Smith,
Sproule
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorne-22.

Hon. Mr. WMATSON-I think probably Mr.
Thorne forgot that lie was paired with Mr.
Thoropson.

Hon. Mr. THORNE-I only paired with
Mr. Thompson for yesterday. I told him I
would pair with him for yesterday.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-I did net vote be-
cause I was paired with the Hon. Mr.
Beith. If I had voted, I should have
voted. against the amendment.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill,
was read the second time.

The House resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole on the Bill.
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In the Committee. tuai " *be leit. there, then why put in "' rea-

2: sonable"? Why put in -"necessary "? Art,
On clause 2-they not ail synonymous expressions? Or

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND-I stated that I might not the word-"reasonable" be in-

would move in cominittee an amendinent terpreted by -a court as somethi-ng beyond

to this ciau&se, and I now move that the aotusl--assumiiig for a moment that the

words " reasonable -and necessary" - bein worlc had been done on the minimum cost

oluded in -clause 2 after the word - actual," it might very well be said, that is not the

so that.that part of the clause would read: reasonable cost; we eau very well place

The value thereof as determnifed by the Ex- aný increased ipereentage on that, and then
chequer Court of Canada, sald value ta be it would flot be more than reasonable.
the actual, reasonable and necessary cost 0f Then, aain, the wordi "uecessary cost"-
said railways, less subsidies, etc. wudse om ob uruddwt

1made. y obeet istoe enargen th t man a good deai of indefinitcness. What might
made Myobjct i toenlrge he an-be necessary? I wouid say, iooking at this

date given to the Judge ci. the Exchequer in a broad, com.monsense way, that At wouid

Court and examine into the reasouableness be for the Exchequer Court to detemmine

and necessity of the expenditure made by wbat is the value of that road. As my hon.

the Company on those roads; otherwise I friend behind me said in speaking, w1hat

feel that there will be a limitation which can that work be duplicated for? Assuin-

wiil prevent the judge from going beyond ing that the eame .standard of coat existed

examining intc the amount of money that to-day as when it was doue, what could we

was actuaily paid upozi the railway. do it to-day for? It seenis to me-I say it

Hon. Mr. DAVID-What does the leader with ail deference-that my hon. friend is

of the Hous think. cf th-at amendmeut' not improving the language of the expres-

Does he object to it, and what would be iou by adding .the words "reasoniable and

the effeet? I would vote against the necessary," but is rather mystifying it.

amendinent if the effect of it was to kili Hon. Mr. ROSS <Middleton>-I woud

the Bill. like ta point out to the 'hon. gentleman

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I thiuk my hon. that he is wide'ning the word "«actu.al" very

friend who has moved this amendment bas much, and he is going to let ini promotion

misinterpreted the meaning that would be charges and charge for floatiug- bonds; and

attached to, the words - actuai coat," be- kindred expenditures ai t.hat kind as beiug

cause in his first speeoh he reasoned that reasoniabie and uecessary in the construc-

it wouid be necessary ta produce the bncks;. tion of work of thiat kind. I think that

and that the books would be evideuce of the Word "«actual" i6 -by f ar tihe salest ex-

the actual cost. Now mny hon. friend is pression. There is a case in the Exehequer

piacing actual cost and expenditure upofl Court of the Montreal Suburba-n Street

the saine plane. If the bocks will *be evi- Railway Company that t.hrows lig-ht on

dence of the cost, that.means that the ex- that, and where that evidence was let in.

penditure made upon the road muat be the Hn m OTO- nes~n h

standard of the cost. Now, that ia ciearly o. r.BSO -Iudsbn th

nat the case. It would seem to me that argumient of my hon. friend ta be th-at tihe

the books will in no0 way be conclusive evi- culosofterdwudb hate

dence as to what the cost is, because the road actuaily cost at the time it was con-

books would only at the most be evidence structed, sud that the idea of this clause

cf expenditure. Expeudilture wouid not was that the judge of the Exchequer Court,

necessariiy mean actual cost. A very reck- in trying ta arrive at the price that is too

lessexpndiuremight be mde in carry- be paid, wili have ta take intu considera-
iess xpenditurentae ion the actuai coeit of the road at the turne

ing out the work, and it would be folly ta the road wae huit.
,say that because a reekiess expenditure
was made upon the work it was, therefore, Hon. Mmf. LOUGHEED-Yes.

the actual cost of the wark. If my hon. Hion. Mr. BOSTOCK-And then deduct
friend leaves in the words " actual oot -

and ddsto hm" reasonabie and neces- froan that the anbsidy and wh'at he con-

sary," iL seems La me to be addiug corn- sdr ih o ercain

piexity ta an expression which my hon. Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That ie what

friend bas aiready invested with a good the road .sho'nid have co6t, at that particu-

deal of mystery; because if the word " se- lar 'ture.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL.
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Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Yes, that ia not
whet the road iwould cost to-day, for in-
stance.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, I instanced
that by assuming for a moment that
materials and labour are the sanie price
to-day as then, what would it cost to-day
to do the sanie work?

Hon. Mr. DANDURÂND-Of course I amn
not on the ground where I would dlaim an
even standing with my hon. f riend. This
is English, and English expressions, but 1
took for granted that the words, 'said value
to be the actual cost of said railways"
mesant what would be interpreted as re-
presented by the actual expenditure made
by the company.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-May I interrupt
my hon. friend again. Would not the Bill
then have said, "the said value to be the
cost"-what it cost?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-But it is not what
it cost, but the actual cost.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Then I suppose
my hon. friend takes the word "coet" as
a synonym for value?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes.
Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND-The actual

value« cf said railway?
Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No, I do not

think the actual value; what it actually
cost, or what it should coat, and what it
can be done for under ululear conditions.

Hon. M. DÂNDURÂND-It struck me
that if w. added to the word "actuel" the
words -reesonable and necessary" then we
give the judge the mandate of finding if
that actuel expenditure was reasonable and
xiecessary.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-You give him
three standards to interpret instead cf oue.

Hon. Mr. DANDURÂND-BUt lie must
examine the expenditure according 10 those
three standards-actual, reasonable and
necessary.

Hon. Mr. DÂVID-I think the 'Word
".uecessary " would b. useful, but not
uecessary.-

The amendment was lost, and the clause
was edopted.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC, heom the commise,
reported the Bill withqut amendinent.

The Bill wes then reed the third time
and passed.

The Senate adjourned until Il o'clock
a.m. to-morrow.

THE SENATE.
Thursday, May 18, 1916.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

EXTENSION OF THE LIFE 0F
PÂRLLÂMENT.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN mnquired:
1. In the Government of Canada in a

position to inforn -the Parliament of Canada
what has become of the Extension Bill, pray-
ing for an amendment to the British North
Ainerica Act to provide for a supplernentary
terin of Constitutional existence. of onle year.
dating from the first of October. 1916. to the
first of October. 1917. in favour, and on behaif
of the pre4ent Governinent a.nd Partiarnent?

2. Bas the Goverfiment of Canada trans-
mitted the said Bill to the proper British
authorities for sanction by the British Par-
hiament?

S. When, and on w.hat date did the Govern-
ment of Canada transmit to the British au-
thorities the Raid -Bill of Extension unani-
mously adopted by both Eunes of the Canadian
Parliament?

4. Why bas flot the sanction of the British
PaLrhiamolt been Civen- to the said Bill of
Extension requesting the amendmunt tO the
British North America Act so aB te give the
prissent Government and~ Parliameit, a further
sentence of one year?*

He said: Parliament is about to expire
in a few hours. Though it would be a cruel
thing 10 have a death bed confession in
this matter, if the hon. gentleman has the
answer I shall accept it.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-ÂII I can say io
my hon. f riend is that the Government did
duly transmit the Bill to the proper Brit-

ish authorities for consideration by the
British Parliament, and that it i8 now be-
fore the Imperial Parliatnent. What the
lamperial Parliament will'do with it is for
them t6i say. This Government and this
Parliament cannot do anything more than
they have already done.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The only point 1
want to have answered directly is on what
date was it transmitted. The hon. gentle-
man says it was duly transitted. I want
to know the date.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I can not tell
my hon. friend. I amn unaware of that.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-But are not
these documents transmitted by the Clerk
of the Senate, or is il by the Secretary. of
State?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I understand
the Government gave the necessary in-
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structions to the Acting High Commissioner
to place the address in the hands of the:
proper authorities representing the Im-
perial Parliament. That has been donc,
and the matter is now beforo thie I!nperial
Parliamnt and wiIl doubtless be disposed
of during the present session.,

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I do not question.
that. What the country wants to know is
the date when that Bill was transferred to
the British authorities from Canada?

Hon. MT. LOUGHEED-I arn not in a
position to tell that.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Will the bon. gen-
tleman be -in a position this afternoon to
give an answer?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I will make i-
quiries.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The country is en-
titled to know these facto.

The SPEAKER-I may give the House
the following facts regarding the matter.
Immcdiately the Addrcss was adopted by
bath Houses. the Speaker- of the Commons
and myseif prescnted the addrcss to His
Royal Highness the Governor iGeneral.
That was a Iittle before the fire. At al
events, the Gavernor reccived the Address
and told us that he would send. it im-
mcdiately ta the proper authorities.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I may be allowed ta
be disorderly just at the close of the ses-
sion. I think there is -ne reason for bcing
disturbed about this matter. The English
Parliament will kccp on sitting until the
month of August, or ffome time probably
later than that, and this measure which
wc have asked for is one which can be put
through in a couple of hours. There is no
reason for worrying about it, and f urther,
if the English Parliament thought proper
not ta pass an Act amcnding the British
North America Act, we are just whcre we
were before and we should have an elc-
tien in October.

Han. Mr. CLORAN-That is what wc
want ta know.

lion. Mr. DANDURAND-And I would
add furtbcr that this does mot concern the
Upper Chamber.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We are sale.

MOTION.

On the Order of the Day bcing called:-

Hion. Mr. CLORAN moved:-

That an humble Address be preaented ta lUi
Royal Hlghness the Governor General, pray-

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

lng that he wlll cause ta be laid before the
Senate all further papers and documents since
the lait answer af the Government regarding the
"Extension Bill" between the Government af
Great Britain and Ireland and the Government
of Canada.

He said: As I have alkeady asked the
leader of the Governmcnt if he is aware
of the date when the Bill was taransmitted
ta the Imperial Parliament by the Gov-
ernor General, tfiere is na use in pressing
the motion and therefore I wish ta have it
dropped; .but before dropping it, I should
like ta have it known that the Goverument
is unable ta tell the country on what date
that Bill was transmitted ta the Imperial
authorities. That is a question that should
be brought to the attention o! the public.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Pcrhaps the hon.
gentleman will move for an addrcss ta His
Royal Highness asking him ta disclose on
what date he made the transmission.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-1 hope the Cabinet
of the day is in the confidence o! the Gov-
Prnor General.

Hon. 'MT LOUGHEED--Oh, I think we
are.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Then if they are,
we ought ta know the day that Bill was
transrnitted.

DEVELOPMENT 0F AGRICULTURAL,
INDUSTRIAL AND TRADE CON-

DITIONS.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND-I would ask the
indulgence of the House in substituting
myself for the Hon. Mr. Beique, who asked
me ta make hîs motion. If hon, gentlemen
will look at. page 536 of the Minutes they
will find the report of a committec pre-
sided over by the Hon. Mr. B.-ique, which
was adopted; but the tcrms of it wcre not
wide cnough ta comprise further impres-
sions which the committee would nced for
the printing. and therefore for that pur-
pose a motion has been put on the Order
Paper which reads as follows:

'rhat the adoption of the Second Report of the
Speclal Commlttee appointed ta «'Inquire into
what la being done and what could be done to
best promote the agricultural, lndustrial and
trade intereste af the country bath durlng and
aiter the war." be reconsidered. and that the
said Report be amended by adding aiter the
words "maling and recording the circular"' the
followlng words: "and for such other work as
may be necessary ta carry out the abject af the
Oommlttee"ý.

This will allow the ooxmittee a littie
more leeway in obtaining its printing froni
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the Pririting Bureau in order ta carry eut
the niandate of this Chamber.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I do nat think this
is a proper way ta proceed.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND-Well, 1 have
my own doubta.

Hon. Mr. POWER-This resolution îs ta
the effect thnt the adoption cf this report
which took place some days aga be recon-
aidered. But we ean not very well recon-
sider without rescinding, and 1 think the
better way would be ta leave out the
word, "be reconsidered," and just say that
the said Teport be amended as suggested in
the motion. I move that that resolutian
be so amended.

Hon. Mr. DANDURA&ND-In order ta
carry eut the suggestion cf the hon. gentle-
man tram Halifax, perhaps His Honour the
Speaker .will put the motion in proper
shape.

The SPEAKER-The Hon. Mr. Danidur-
and inoves, seconded by the Hon. Mr.
Power, that the following words:
-and for sncb other work as may b. neaea.ary
ta carry out the abject of the Committe.

be added alter, the words, «'mailing and
recording the circular ' in the recon>mend-
ation made by the special committee on
Agricultural, Industrial snd Trade Inter-
ceLa in their second repart.

Hon. Mr. SPROUJLEIt seeme ta me it
is just a question whether this is or is net
travelling beyond the limits of our pow-
ers. If it involves the expenditure of money
it would be, and from the reading of it,
though I have not laoked up the aid re-
port, that would appear ta have 'been con-
templated-" And such other wark.- Now,
that other work Rnay be af different kinda,
but it is flot natural ta expeat that much
werk will be carried an without an ex-
penditure cf «noney; and we 'are making
a motion here which means the expendi-
turc cf money which we have net power ta
authorize. So iL is a question ta my mind
whether it is properly ini order.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I think it is, mnas-,
much as the money will prohably corne out
of the cantingencies ot the Senate.

Han. Mr. SPROULE,-If it cames eut of
the cantingencies of the Senate, but I un-
derstood this was a joint ommittee.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-No, it is a
eommittee of the 6enate with power ta sit
during thc reces.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-Was there flot, in
connectien with that, -a motion that it be
a joint committee in connectian with the
House of Commons?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-It was suggest-
ed. but the Hou-se of Gommons did not
appoint ita cammittee.

Mr. SPROULE-I see. Il it is taken out
of -the centingencies account in that way,
then I imagine it wauld be within aur jur-
isdiction.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-What aniaunt of
money would the passing of this amend-
ment entail?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Just a trifle.

The motion was agreed to.

APPINDMRNFt TO LIIBRARY OF -PAI-
LIAMENT.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Yesterday the hon.
leader of the Goverument, in .accordance
with the recommendatians contained in t.he
report cf the Librarians, moved the ap-
paintment cf Mr. Carter. rince then I
have atudied that report carefully, and I
observe that the procedure in -regard ta
Napaleon Aubrey is apparently a curious
one. He ieems ta have been appainted by
Order ini Concil. That takes it out of the
handa of both the House and the Senate
ta deal with the matter. I have nat had
time to'look up the question tharoughly,
but it seeins ta me that that is rather in-
fringing on the preragatives of bath ta deal
with the question. Could niy hon. friend
give us some explanation?

H-on. Mr. LOUGHEED-I understand that
the Governor i Council has the.pawer ta
appoint officiais of this character when the
Rouse is nat in session. At the time of hie
appointment Parliament was nat Sitting;
in the second place-and I speak eubject
ta correction-inquiry was made into the
niatter and 1 think the impression was left
in the minds of the Privy Cauncil that for-
mer appointments cf this character had
been made by Cauncil.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-The -report of
the the Joint Librarians reais as follows:

Library of Parliament,
Ottawa. January 15, 1916.

Slri-The Ulbrartans have the hanour ta for-
ward you a copy of an Order In Cauncil ap-
pointing one Napoleon Aubry ta, the place of
caretaker of the Llbrary af ]Parliameni

The m2an nained la forty-slx years aid and bas
hitherto been a walter at a club.
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As the Librarians have had the misfortune
to differ fromn YOu ln other Instances-aways
a very regrettable and dlsagreeabie thing ln it-
seif-they wifl fot venture to offer any advlce
or opinion as t.o whether the Ordier ln Councl
tulfils the conditions of the law.

W. have the honour to b.. Sir.
Tour obedient servants.

A. D. De Celles.
Gênerai Librarian.

Martin J. Griffin.
Pariiamefltary Lîbrarlan.

To the Honourable
The Speaker of the Senate.

Ottaw»6-

I will not venture te express an opinion
as to this confiet cf powers between the
executive and the Rousse of Parliament;
but would it not be the correct tohing te
ask Hia Honour the Speaker to examine
into it. as he je the cuetodian of thé pre-
rogati#es of the Senate, and make hie re-
port to the Senate by nexi session, since
it would be toc late for Hie Honour to gîve
us his opinion at this time.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-I have had éorne-
tbing to do with the difficulties attending
the filling of these appointmente. I found
there wae a conflict of opinion between the
Librarians of Parliament and the Civil
Service Comnmiseion as to where the author-
ity for such appointiments lay. At my Te-
quet it wae submitted to the Justice De-
partment, and speaking from niemory, the
Justice Department stsstained the conten-
tion of the Commission,. that the autherity
lay with the commniseion, that where ap-
pointmente vere made during the recese
between the sessions of Parliament they
muet be made by Order in Council. I do

,Pnot thînk the Justice Departrnent deait
with this feature of it, that it was proper
when Parliamnet reassexnbled to submit
that point and have it concurred in by the
House, the eame as we do when appoint-
nients are made during the session. That
was the information conveyed to me, and
upon which I endeavoured to act for the
rernainder of iny terrn.

Hon. Mr. POWER-This is, perhaps, one
ef these cases where an irres.istible force
cornes egainst an immovable obstacle and
corne external authority hias to be intro-
duced.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD REA.DINGS.

A message was Teceived from the House
cf Commons with Bill No. 21, An Act te
amend the Canada Shipping Act.

The Bill was read the firet time.
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED uioved the second
reading cf the Bill. He said: This is a Bill
that was introduced in the Heuse cf Coin-
mious by Mr. Sinclair, the :member for
Guysborough. It is a Bill to which hé has
been peciiliarly wedded, and being pos-
sessed cf merite, the Government consîdered
it necessary, for the purpose cf paeeing it
cruring the present session, te assume the
responsibility for ite conduct through Par-
liament, and accordingly did se.

Hon. Mr. POWER-Hear, hear. Good
thin..

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The Shipping
Act at present is regarded, particularly by
the maritime trade cf the Maritime Prov-
inces, as being entirely toc restrictive with
reference to the certificates which are issued
frorn time to time to coasting captains.
The present law limite the coasting captain
te five degrees north latitude. That is te
say, he is net per.mitted te clean hie veseel
for any point funther south than tive de-
grees north. *The distance that a ship je
allowed to go is governed entirely by the
certificate the captain holds. It je need-
lesu te say that theré are t.wo classes cf cen-
tificates, one which might be termed the
deep sea, certificate, which permits a cap-
tain te clear for any port ih the world, and
the othen a ceasting certificate. It je
thought very desirable, therefore, to enlarge
the powers cf a coasting captain te exer-
cice a very much widen latitude than that
alreàdy gîven him unden the Canada Ship-
ping Act. I undenstand that a change was
made before Confederation, or possibly
after Confederation-I cannot at the mo-
ment direct attention te the particular
peint cf tirne at which it occurned-
and that restriction was adopted. It is
very désirable that this be enlarged in
accordance with the Bill which je before
us. It je théreforé proposed, jnstéad of
restricting a coasting captain to clearing
for a port net further south than five de-
grees north latitude, that he should have a
right te clear for a port net further south
than 443 degrees south latitude, and this, it
is providéd:
-alie ease a voyage between any port or
place on the western ceast ot Canada, and
any other port or place on such coast, or on
the western coat ot the Terrltery of Alaska,
or of the United States of Amnerica or of the
western coast ef Mexico or Central Amérlea
or South Mnerlca not further south than forty
degrees south latitude."

I think Maritime Province men will ap-
preciate thé desirability of giving -this ad-
ditional power te coasting captains.
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Hon. Mr. BOCHE-I wauhd briefly sa>-
thiat the advantage of this Bill in the prov-
ince of New Brunswick, and the other
Maritime Provinces, would be ta enable
vessels to proceed te Brazil. Under present
regulations they would not be able te. go
further than the West Indies, and thia
change would enable vessels with piece
cargoes and other cargoes te go to Brazil.
It is very desirable te extend trade in that
direction, and therefore it would be a great
advantage teoaur captains. They have
vessels that may be engaged in the flshing
business in sunîmer, and carrying lumber,
but in the winter the>- wish to be free to
voyage te Brazil for lumber and other pro-
ducta; therefore it would be a great advan-
tage to have this latitude.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton) -Under the
preàent haw -the coasting captain could go
ta the north pole. There is ne restriction
on going north, snd it was thought an
illogical thing to restrict hira from going
south. 0f course there was some underly-
ing influence that we do not know anythini
about which, gave rise te that restriction.
They were first allowed te go to a certain
distance south, then the limit was extended
te five degrees north, snd now they want te
go down te Brazil te trade. They cannot
go beyond the Horn.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Hlow about the
Panama Canal?

Hon. Mr. BOSS-A Britishi Columbia cap-
tain can oni>- go te 42 south latitude. He
cannot go round the Hotu. I do not see
why they sbouhd not be allowed to go
round the Hotn, because as a matter of
fact the navigation that they are sllowed at
the present time is -more difficult than the
navigation froni which they are excldded.
I should be very glad to see it cut out.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I have nlot had
vory long te study this Bill, but the ver>-
point raised by the hon. seustor from
Middleton occurred ta me in this connec-
tien. It seenis ta me that. if a captain je
qualified te go as fat south as he ahlowed te
go now, either on the east or the weet
coast of America, hie ought to be sufficient>-
capable ta malte the whole voyage round.
Another point, which it seems te me lias nat
been considered, is a question affecting the
Panama canal. .If this canal is open
and in operation, Canadian vessele, I pre-
sume, wilh he using it, and I do net see

wrn) a captain, if he is capable of goinge
downi the coast as far as the canal, should
net be allowed to go through the canal and
corne along the other coast. I do not know
whether this question was given any con-
sideration when the Bill was before -the
House, but it certainly seems that it
should be considered and the Bill should
be amended in that way in the shipping
inte<eet. 0f course this has corne up at
such a late hour of the session that we
have not had the time to give it the con-
sideration that a Bill of this nature de-
serves, and possibly it might not be a good
thing to be amending lt now, but it cor-
tainly should be considered.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middleton)-There is
another point in, connecition with it; the
Panama canal is hiable ta be closed every
now and then. A eaptain might be going
froni British Columbia under a coasting
license and suddenly find t.he canal closed,
and that ship would have to lie there until
she got a new captain.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER-I believe the Bill
very properly excludes captains froni going
&round Cape Horn. There is ne navigation
ln the known world more difficult. Only
large pewerful eships with deep-sea cap-
tains can undertake it, and should under-
take it. If that privilege 'were given to
coasting captaîns, then I say there would
be practically no difference between their
oertificate sud that cf deep-sed captains.
In their own iuterest that privilege should
net be given to them, because a fool-hardy'
captain might attempt it, sud be soiriy for
it in the other world.

Hou. Mr. MeýILENNAN-On the whiole I
believe that the« coasting captains and navi-
gators of the lower provinces are worthy
of the extension of this priviiege te them.
I have had a good deal of erperience wi.th
them and can say that they are rexnark-
ably ekilful navigators. Vith regard to
fool-hardines. which might of course take
place, theire are the interests af the ineut-
ance companies and of t.he owuers to avoid
voyages which ought net to be undertaken;
but the men are akilful as a whole on their
own cost, extraordinarily skilful, and can
do thinge that navigators much more tecli-
uicalhy trained could not do, and thoe
qualîties ujake it perfec±ly saie te grant
this extension te then to go larther south
than the West Indies. To deny it wouhd
be to rut off a ver>- valuable part of the
trade, namely, the carrying of freight ta
Brazil, which jes a very important market
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for the fisheries of the Maritime Provinces,
and for which. in a great niany cases the
smailer craft, is desimable ko carry on the
trade.

Hon. M.r. DANIEL,-I remaxnber this mat-
ter being before Parliament in the other
Chamber for a number.of yeams. When .1
was a member of the -Marine Committee
the subject was broaohed and talked over,
but it reaUy came to a head and received
'the approval of the Govemnment ta such
an extent as ta have t.he Govern-
ment back them as they are doing at thie
present time. I think the extension cf the
authority given by the coamting certificate
down as f ar as Brazil will be sufficient. It
will b. extensive enough. It appears to me
tha>t ta aliow 'a coasting man kc take a
vessel around the Horn wonid be a mistake.
Mont of these coasting vessels are not cf the
leise that yen would ioad ko take a cargo
aTound the Hemn. They 'are xnostiy cf
a ameller size, brigantines, brigs and
schooners.

Hon. MT. BOSTOCK-Does the hon. gen-'
tleman know the ise of the vessel in which
Drake went round the Horn years ago?

Hon. Mr. DANIEL,-Yes, but we are not
living in his time. That was a good many
yeams ago.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We are not taking
t.he 9mre chances.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-I suppose the vessel
in which Christopher Columbus saiied fmom
Spain when he discovemed this country was
a very sniall vessel.

Hon. Mm. POIRIER-Ninety-two tons.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-I have crossed the
Atlantic myseif in a barque-of only 600 tons.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Then theme was
Noah's ark.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-That was a very small
vessel as compared with the large size ves-
sels of the present day. The tendency of the
present age is te build large ships, bath
steam and ssii, se that the granting of cer-
tificates ta coasting masters, ta go down
South, would be proper in the case of these
l.arge vessels.

The motion was agmeed ta, and the Bill

was mead the second time.

The Hanse mesolved itself into a Commit-
tee cf the Whole on the Bill.

lion. Mr. McLELLÂN.

(In the Commîttee.)

Hou. Mr. BOSTOCK-Is the hon. leader
of the Government prepared to, accept any
amendment with regard to the question of
such vessels going through the Panama
canal? 1 do not want to jeopardize the
Bill.

HQn. Mr. LOUGHEED-I de not Lhink
the House oi Commosis will meet again,
end an amendment would mean -a defeat
of the Bill.

-Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Then we had better
leave it until next session. when we can
conisider the question properly.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER, from the committee,
reported the Bill withont amendment. The
Bill was read the third time and passed.

THE SUPPLY BILL.

FIRST. SECOND AND TUIRD READINGS.

A message was received from the House
of Commons with Bill (194), An Act for
granting ta His Majesty certain auma of
money for the public service for the finan-
cial yeers endizig respectively 31st March,
1916, and 3lst March, 1917.

The Bill was read the first tiTae.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the second
meading of the Bill. He said: The money
vote involved in this Bill may warrant a
f ew observations, to, say the least of it.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I should like to ask
the hon. leader whether this Bill has been
brought to the attention of the Senate in
accordance with mule 70 of the Senate, which.
says:

The Senate will not proceed upon a. Bill
approprlating publie money that shall not. w1th-
in the knowledge of the Senate. have bel2n
reaommended by the Iing*s representative.

Ho7n. Mr. LOUGHEED-I understand that
is the case.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-We have not re--
ceived any officiai notice of that recoIn-
mendation.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I understa.nd «Il
the formas have been strictly complied with
in regard to this Bill.

MIon. Mr. BOSTOCK-That is the fimst
intimation we have had.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The Supply Bis

for 1916-17 are as follows:

Appropriation Act No. 1 whieh
passed the Hiouse of Comn-
mono on the 7th of April last,
provided for.. .. .... .... $ 99,458,597 41
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And 15 composed of two ache-
dules A and B as foUlowS:s

Schedule A consists of ail votes S
passed by the Committee of c

Supply up to the passing of the
Act, amountîng to.. .... ... 28713,666 40

Schedule B. consita of one-fiftht
of all votes which had, not
passed the Committee of SuP-
ply up to the paaaing qf the
Act amounting
to.. ....... $20.744.931 01

And a special vote t
for war purpo-
ses oft.......0,000,000 00

$ 70,744.931 01

$ 99,458.597 41

The present Supply Bill la com-
posed of three Schedules A. B.
and C. sa follows:

Schedule A. Based on the Main
Estimates 1916-1917 .. .. ... 82,795,384 07

The amount of each vote ta four-
fifthe of that in the Estimates
of such votes as had flot pass-
ed the Committee of Supply
on the 7th April hast The
one-ftfth of these votes com-
pose sehedule B. of Appro-
priation Act No. 1 paised
the flouse of Commofis on the
7th of April lait and whieh
amounted to $70.744931.01-
Including $50,000.000.00 of a
War appropriation.

Schedule B. based on the Sup-
plementary Estimates for
1915-1916............4485537 36

Schedule C. based on the Supple-
mentary and Further Supple-
mentary Estimates for 1916-
17 amountiiig i the aggre-
gate to............ 32282,081 65

Including Joan of $88.000,000.00 to
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way; 3 15.000.000.00 to the
Canadian Northern Raihway
Company andi $4,000,000.00 for
the purchase, equipment and
operation of the Quebec. Mont-
morency and Charlevoix
Railway. the Quebec and Sa-
guenay Railway. and the Lot-
binière and Megantie Railway.

The total Appropriation for the
fiscal year 1916-17:-

By Appropriation Act No. 1.
passeS the flouse of Comnfs
as Bill No. 85, 7th April.
1916............. 99458597 41

By the present Bill.
Scliedule *" . .$82,795.384 07
Scheduhe 11C'" .. 32,282,081 65

___________115.077,465 72

$214,536.063 13
Statutory......... 56479482 60

$271.016.546 78

This total sum includes $50,000.000.00 War
Appropriation. $8,000.000.00 Loan to the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway Companly; $15.000,000.00
to the Canadian Northerti Railway Company*,
$4.000,000.00, for the purchase equipment and

perution of the Quebec and Saguenay Btailway.
.nd $56,479,482.60 for services provided for by
tatute, which latter sum has been greatlY in-

:reazed by Interet charges en war boans.

Hon. .Mr. BOSTOCK-Did 1 understafld
,hat t.he total for 1916-17 is $271,OOOOOP

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, that in-
~ludes everything. Now, hon. gentlemen,
t is with some littie diffidence that 1 refer
o the two particular iteme included in t.he
3upply Bill, known as bcana to the Can-

Ldiifl Northern Railway Company and the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-way Company,
chiefiy on account of thie Government hav-

.ng s.pproached Parliament on two former
occasions aeking aid for those particular
companies and expreesing the hope, to say

t.he least. that it would t>a unnecessary to

aikc further aid. I have no apology to

make, however, on behaTf o! the Govern-
ment for approaching the Senate on this

occasion to ask for the adoption of 'the

Su.pply Bill including thoce items, for

reasons whicb I amn about to state. Gov-
ernrnents. like individuals. have occasion-
ally to recede drom tirne to time from posi-

tions which they anay takeand which they
15alt justified li taking, and yet which axe
aitered on account of their absence of con-
trol over human events. This in peculiarly
the caise with ref-erence to these two item6.

The strain and etress o! national affair6

and o! financial depression, which we have
been called upon to meet during the at

two years, have compelled t.he Government
of Canada wo adopt a poaition in regard to

the assumption o! liabilities which under

f air weather conditions they would on no
consideration have taken. I need scarcely
refer to the very serious financial depre6-
sion w.hich took place in Canada im-

mediately previous to the war, and

whieh entirely altered the view
point that the Goverumient was compelled
to take on the various public undertakings
which had been entered upon by railway
corporations and others at tihat time. This

wvas further aggravated by the European
war, a war which hie convulsed not only

the whole o! Europe, but the whole world,
and which has practically closed the door
o! the money markets o! the world, particu-
larly bo those enterprises upon which Cati-
adian capitalists had entered. The Gov-
erument o! Canada, not only the present
Government but previous -Governments, for
a period o! years have been inclined to
view very favourably railway undertakings
having for their objeot the opening up of
our vast country and the providing o! new
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transportation systenis to meet public re-
quiremenits. They have given evidence af
this by the adoption of a palicy which.has
long remained an aur statute-books af
granting substantial aid from time ta time
to all railway enterprises which niay have
corne within the terme of the Act. The
comiiiittals af the Government ai Caiiada
since Confederation for the purpose ai
building up the transportation systems ai
this country have been sa overwhelmingly
large that ta survey them inclines one ta
say that the dauntless character af Can-
adian Governments bas flot been eclipsed
by any other government in the world. We
have assumed obligations for the building
af aur railways that I fancy have no par-
allel in any other canstitutionally governed
country. Hlowever, that bas been the policy
ai Canada for some years past, and we
find aurselves under presenlt conditions,
awing ta the march af events which has
convulsed the world within the last twa
years, called upon ta take stock ai aur
obligations and ta conuider where they will
lead us. This situation is peculiarly applic-
able ta Canada at the present time in con-
nectian with the twa' great undertakings
which are now before us for consideratian.
It is needless ta discuss at this moment
why Canada entered upon the building af
thase transcontinental systems. Suffice it
ta say that, in the wisdorn of the Govern-
ment ai the day, we are cammitted ta those
undertakings and ta the maintenance of
the credit and the honour ai Canada in a
financial sense, and ta the bringing ai those
enterprises ta a satisfactory completian if
we can possibly do so. Now, in the first
place we propose, as 1 have already pointed
out, -making a boan ta the Canadian Nor-
thern Railway ai $15,000,000 an first mort-
gage security on a 6 per cent basis, that
éecurity ta caver the entire system. Not-
vrithstanding the enormous obligations
whieh have been assumed, not anly by this
Governnient, but by the Provincial Gov-
ernments ai Canada, in connectian with
this enterprise, there are some satisiactory
features ai the undertakîng which should
not be overlaoked. In the first place, the
Government ai Canada is interested in the
enterprise ta the extent af protecting its
gua-rantees. It has an interest ini the under-
takinu ta the extent ai 40 per cent ai its
stock, and an interest, as 1 have already
said, in, maintaining the credit ai Canada
by protectîng the guarantees which we have
already entered into, and also indirectly
pratecting the guarantees oi the various
provinces ai Canada that likewise have

lion. Mr. LOUGHEED.

been committed to this undertaking.
We miust flot overloak, at the same
time, the credit of Canada, sO far as
it bas been pledged du a national way by
the financing of this undertaking, mot only
ini European maney markets, but in the
money markets of this continent. The
Federal Government -bas guaranteed
securities ta the amount of $104,613,247.
The provinces of Canada have guaranteed
tecurity even beyond that-to the extent
of $107,027,895, and tbhere are unguaranteed
securities of $125,713,115. There are also
land grant securities amounting to S20.-
416,529. There is aisoe an issue of à per
cent convertible debenture -stock of 325,-
000,000, making a funded debt of $383,70,-
798. ln this connection it may flot be in-
appropriate for me to point out the ad-
vantages the Canadian Northern raiiway
bas over other railways as to its fixed
charg-es, and as ta the poss'ibility ci its
competing in the future as a railway en-
terprise with the otber transcontinental
systeins, possibly involvmng action in the
ineantime by the Govemment in regard ta
further protection of aur guaranteei upon
whieh we -have entered. At the same time
I should like ta point out to hon, gentle-
men that the position in relation ta fixed
,charges of the Canadian Northern railway,
notwithstanding the very large deot,
funded and otherwise, which I have pointed
out, is. dn a senae, superior ta that af the
other 'roads. I find that the Grand Trunk
Pacifie railway has a fixed charge ai 54,132
per mile, on a mileage of 1,744 miles. The
Grand Trunk raîlway ai Canada. with a
inileage of 3,552 miles, bas a fixed charge
per mileai $2,745. The Canadian Pacifie
railway, with a mileage of 12,824 miles,. lias
a fixed charge per mile ai $2,402, while the
Canadian Northern railway, with a mileage
of 9,993 miles, bas a fixed charge ai $1,299.
Now let me repeat that, s0 that hon. gentle-
men -niay appreciate the adviantages ai
this particular system, notwithstanding
the financial disadvantages against which
it has at present ta contend.

Hon. Mr. ROCHE-Has the Canadian
Northern railway any land reserve?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It bas certain
lands, against whioh it bas issued land
grant securities amaunting ta $21,416,529.
I am sorry that -I cannot give my hon.
friend at the moment the valuation ai the
lands against whieh those securitiesz are
registered.
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Hon. Mr. SPROULE-In dealing with
the fixed charges af the Canadian Pacifie
railway., do you take into account their
land holdings P

Hou. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yes, I have
taken that into consideration.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOGK-Could my bon.
!riend give us the figurés of the fixed
charges with regard ta the capitalization?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-No. 1 amn sorry
I cannot give that ta my hon. f riend; but
when w. speak ai fixed charges we mean
by thst the interest payable upon deben-
tures and fixed capital, or, in other words,
upon the capital indebteduess of the road;
that is ta say. the amoumts which. I have
mentioned go annually tawards paying the
interent upon the debentures and the divi-
dends upon stock.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-With regard ta,
say, the Canadien Northern Tailway. they
have s0 many leaed lines which. pay 40
per cent oi their earnings.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That includes,
ai course, the payment ai the rentals of
the Camadian Northern railwey for any
leased Unes which they -have. My impres-
sion ie, though I cannot put my'band upon
the information at the moment, that the
leased liues will not represent over be-
tween 300 and 400 miles in the approximate
amount o! 10,000 miles ai road-which is
a]most infinitesimal.

Hon. Mdr. DÂNDURAND-I suppose the
hon. gentlemam cen easily give us the ex-
planatian for the larger charge an the
Grand Trunk Pacifie as compared with the
other ronds.

Hom. Mr. GORDON-Whet ie it?

Han. Mr. DANDURAND-It heing a
shorter rond, running fram Winnipeg west,
and being weighted with the Bocky Moun.
tain section.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEEIt--Yes, ai course,
sîl these things had ta be taken inta con-
sideration. and yet. et the same time, when
we discuas the passible succeis af any
transportation system we -have ta con eider
the basin ai its obligations. The Govern-
ment is called upon ta make this k>an in
order to meet current liabilities, pending
thc deoision by the Government ns ta the
position they will take in the immediate
future to protect their securities upon this

road. At the present time there are cur-
rent liabilities of the road amounting to
$92,450,8W3. 1 need flot reoapitulate the
particulars-and they are numerous-whieh
make up thie sum, except to say that this
amount has been seeured ta a very large
extent by the eompany pledging its securn-
ties. and, furthermore, with the expecte-
tion .that they will be enabled to renew
their boans from time ta time ta carry this
indebtedness'over until there is a distinct
improvement in the tinies. But they lack
the mieans to nicet those liebilities by some
twenty odd million, and it ie thought that
by the Dominion Government coniing ta
their assistance, and loaning theni at the
present juncture fifteen millions to meet
those liabilities, they will be enabled to
tide over until the Dominion Government
et. lest can determine whet shall be done
withi reference to the future af the road.

lion. Mr. BOSTOCK-Will the hon.
gentleman state what the lis:bilitiea are?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The liabilities
constituting $92,000,000-the curtent liabili-
tien.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-They are part of
the $92,000,000.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Yer.. They are
made up as followe:

Canadian Northern Raiiway Systemn-Mem3i-
randum re liabilities.April 15. 1916.
London lon on securi-

tien as per list .. .. $29,411,964
Dominion Government

boan on Canadian
Northern RY. 4 per
cent debenture stock
<Dominion guar.). $10.000,000

Sundry loans on securi-
tics as per list.. . . 6,214,066 16,214,066

C.N.P. 4 per cent D.S.
(Dom. guar.) 2 year
notes due lat Sep-.
tember, 1917.. .. ... 11,500,000

C.N.It 5 per cent 1
year notes due lOth
January, 1917 .. .. 2,500,000

Bills payable - ad-
vances on construc-
tion of main Uine and
hranch Uines.....

Temporary lbans cover-
Ing Interest. construc-
tion. betterments and
equipment . ....... 19,925.345

Leua receivable from
proceeds of securi-
tien. etc., applicable
in reduction of tbe
above .... ........ 3,529,929

14.000,000

7.300.000

16,395.416
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Contractors', sub-con-
tractors' estimates,
material accounts.,
etc.. ... .... ....

Sundry accounts. pay
rels, audited vou-
chers. etc..........$ 4,902,432

Capital accounit, de-
ferred payments on
terminais, land, etc. 4,493.567

Coupon warrants, ac-
crued lnterest, etc. . 4,601,339

$13,997.338
Cash on hand, accounts

receivable, materials.
supplies. etc .... ... 10.780,389

5,912,497

3,216,940

$92.450.883

Of that $92,000,000 hion. gentlemen wilE
ob.-erve that a certain amount cf security
le pledged for the payment ol the amount.
and there are certain of those lisbîlities
which can be renewed and oarried on for
sorne considerable time, thue relieving the
company of that immediate pressure which
would force themn into liquidation, but re-
quiring at the same time twenty odd mil-
lion dollars to relieve that pressure. 0f
that amount we are advancing them $15,-
000,000. 1 waa about Wo say that it ie oh-
ligatory on the Government te make this
advance 'for the purpoêe of! tiding them
over the crisis whieh they are now f acing.
If the Goverument did not do this, we
would be called upon ait once to consider
taking such action as mîght be necee.eary,
looking te the protection of our eecurities
and the possible liquidation of the
cornpany. There are three alternatives
which face the Government at the present
time with respect te the Canadian Northern
railway. One je te allow the company to
go into liquidation and make good t.heir
guarantee; another ie to take over the sys-
tem and operate it by-commission or other-
wise; the third je te extend such ternporary
aid as might be necessary until an investi-
gation can be made of the whole situation
by experts, appointed for the purpose. The
third or hast course je the one which lias
been adopted by the Government, and I
have ne doubt at this peculiarly critical
time that tliis Chamber will approve the
course which the Government je following.
It je proposed almoet îmmediately or as soon
as the Government can take action in the
matter, after Parliament prorogues, Wo ap-
point a commission of raihway and financial
experts te go into the whole situation in a
businesshike manner, and advisd the Gov-
erniment as Wo what shouhd be done. It

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

is needless to say that this report will in
due time be submitted to Parliament and
doubtless action taken thereupon. It is
not necessary for me at the moment to
discuss what the eventuality may be of the
Governinent having to take'over this sys-
.tem. Rt je too late to discue; the nationaliz-
ation of Canadian railways, or the policy
that should be pnLrsued by the Government,
inasmuch as we are in the dying hours of
the session, and the discussion o! so large
a snbject at the moment would Gcarcely be
possible. Then, turning for a moment to
the Grand Trunk Pacific, àit j necessary,
as I pointed out in presenting the Supply
Bill, to make a boan to this company to the
amount of $8,000,000 to meet its immediate
pressing obligations. It ie proposed to ad-
vapce to this cornpany $8,000,000 payable on
demand with interest haîf yearhy at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum. It je to be
used for the purpose of meeting indebted-
ness incurred in paying interest upon se-
curities of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway
to meet a defieit in operation for the pur-.
chase of rolling stock. The loan ie to be
secured upern the undertaking of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway Company. Our re-
lation Wo this company, of course, ie of
rather a serioue character. It hias issueci
securities guaranteed by this Government
te the amount of $78,000,000. We have
made boans Wo the company amounting to
$25,000,000. There have been securities
guaranteed by the provinces of Saskatch-
ewan and, Alberta aniounting in ahl to. $13,-
000,000, and securities guaranteed by the
Grand Trunk Railway Company amounting
to $97.000,000. This, o! course, is a serions
situation for the Government of Canada,
flot only in regard to the securities which
it lias guaranteed directly, but also taking
into consideration the securities guaranteed
by those two western provinces, Saskatch-
ewan and Alberta, which provinces have
no assets other than the subsidies which
from time to time are given themn by the
Federal Parliament, and the right whicl'
they have to impose direct taxation upon
their respective people. The Government
of Canada has to take into consideration
flot only the maintenance o! its own credit,
but the maintenance of the credit o! the
different provinces of Canada, and more
particularhy those western provinces
that are not possessed of their own
natural resources, but have to rely for the
meeting of their financial obligations te a
very large extent upon this Gevernment,
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There is the further festure vhich has
ta receive serions consideration at the
hands of the Parliament of Canada, namnely
the maintenance indirectly axid sentimen-
tally of the credit of the Grand Trunk rail-
way. It may b. said that ve are in no
sense responaible for the obligations vhich
that company may have entered ita in
connection with the building of 'the Grand
Truzrk Pacifie railway«; but v. cannot over-
look t.he fact that in a great undertaking
such am the oldest transportation system
cf the Dominion, a transportation syst-em
favourably known througbout the warld,
the people of Canada must necessarily b.
deeply intereated that its obligations should
in no way handicap it in suob, a way as te
deatroy its public usefuinese. With tbis
,short review of the Bill I aubmit it dor your
cozisideration ta its second reading.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-At this late hour
oft he session it ia a very difficult matter
to discuss the important question of the
Supply Bi-Il when it is -an ordinary Supply
Bill, !but tie Supply Bill which has been
brouglil down to-day, if it is ta b. adopted
as a -precedent, is going to place the Senste
in a very peculiar poeition. The hon.
leader of tb. Gxvernment, in the remarks
he bas macle ta this Charnier, lias directed
big attention exti.rely te the ques!ajn of
the boans to theffe two rai]iways, I wis to0
enter, at thie -stage, a very strf-ig protesl
ag'ainst inceluding ties. losins ir »xe Supply
Bill. The 'Suppby Bill i. til-ght clown,
as ithe hon. gentleman stated, in different
achedubes, but these loans te tie raii.ways
and other headas and supplies to lh. Gov-
ernment are ail included in the schedule
(c) of the Bill, witli the result that if this
Chamber felt disposed te take any action
with regard to these loans, they would be
placed in *kh. position Kof having practically
ta throw out the whole of that schedu-le
cd the Supply Bill. I want, for a few
minutes, ta direcet the attention of the
House te tb. position we are in with regard
10 tbis niatter. Rule 71 of the Senate says:

To annex any clause to a Bill of aid or sup-
ply, the matter of which in foreign to. and
dlfferent from the. matter of the Bill, ls un-
parliamentary.

I cont-end that the question -of he.aning
money to a railway Wshich la not included
in the works oft he Dominion of Canada
that the Governnienl lias to eupply rn"ney
ta carry on, abeuld not be dealt wil 1 in
ithe Supply Bill. I also desire la quate
lb. words of May in regard to the possible

5-37

action which miglit h. taken by the Sen-ate
in dealing 'with the matter. At page 584
May 6ays:

.Rejeotion by the Lords 0f provisions creat-
Ing a charge-The right of the. Lords to re-
ject a money bill bas been held to include a
right to, omit provisions creating charges upon
the people, when sucb provisions form a sepa-
rate mubjeot in a bill whicb the Lords are
otherwise entitled to amend. The dlaim of Privi-
lege cçannot. therefore, b. raised by the Com-
mons regarding amendmenta to such bis,
whereby a whole clause. or meries et clauses,
has been omitted by the Lords. whlch. thOugh
relating to a charWe. and flot admitting Of
amendment, yet concerned a mubjeet separuble
fromn the. general objecta of the. bill-

This is the point I wish particularly to
draw attention to. On page 5M5, May Baya:

On the 301h july, 1857. it was very clearly
put by Earl Grey and Viscount EverâleY. that
the right of the Lord. to Omit a clause, which
they were unable to amend. relating to a nepar-
atm subject was equivalent to their right to
reject a Bill which theY could flot amend, with-
out an Infraction of the Privilegea of the Corn-
monS.

I contend that if the Governiment in the
future ia going to follow the policy that
t.hey have pýursued on this particular Oc-
casion 'with regard to those bcans, it will
b. for this Chamber to consider whether
they vil take action te bring thia question
te an issue. I think it la not showing due
consideration te the Senate te put this
question of loans before the House as it
has been put by the Government. I there-
fore deaire to enter a very strong proteat
against the vay this matteir bas been
brought up. It puts us ini tbis Position,
that we are now, in the very dying hours
of the aession, called upon to consider this
vers' important maeasutre dealing with loans
to these railway companies. The -bon. gen-
tleman, in discussing the advance ta the
Canadian Northern railway, stated that
this money is simply a loan. I underatand
that it is a demand 1oan, that therefore it
will be a loan that will place the Govern-
ment in the position that they can cal
it up at any lime, and it givea themn comn-
plote control over the situation. If the
Government feit obliged to make thia loan,
that probably was the beaBt way they could
make it. Then I find that this $15,000,0O0
which we are called upon te loan to the
Canadian Northern Railway is for the pur-
pose of enabling them te get over their
pressing liabilities at the present time. The
figures given by the Minister of Finance
the other day in another place showed
that the net earnings of the Canadian
Northern Railway for thia year ending the
3Oth June, 1916, were estiinated to amount
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te more than the interegt on the bonds as
stated iii the return brought down by the
Goverrnent. But we have te -bear in mind
that at the prissent time we have to provide
the sum o! $3,046,616 for two years of in-
tereat on bonds that we have guaranteed-
I think that is on the bonds o! the 145,000,-
000 guarantee and the -$35,000,000 guaran-
tee-there!ore at the present time the cern-
pany is xiot liable bo pay the interest on
those bonds. Further, the province of Brit-
ish Columbia bas te provide the sum cf
$1,467,8W0 on bonds guaranteed by that
province for three years after the lines are
in operation; therefore that Teduces bo that
extent the actual arnount that is put down
as due by the railway, rnaking $4,514M0
altogether. From the staternent made bo
the House by the lion. leader cf the Gev-
erunent I was net quite clear whether it
was going bo be necessary for this Govern-
ment bo corne bo the assistance cf the prov-
ince of British Columbia and advanoe
thern the money bo carry out that guaran-
tee. 'We ail know that as f ar as the prov-
ince o! British Columbia is concerned, the
finances cf that province, 1 arn very sorry
bo have te eay, are in a very unsatisfactory
condition bo-day; and if they have bo turn
around aud find this amount of meney in
order bo pay the interest on those guaran-
teed bonds I think it is going te place that
province in a very awkward position at the
present time; but it may possibly be that
the Federal Government intends bo corne
to the assistance of the province in that
way. Therefore we are in this position:
that the country, through the Government,
will have te find, in addition bo this loan
o! $ 15,000,000, the sum of $6,540,507 interest
on guaranteed bonds, and there is etill
an amount of $1,300,000 credit balance in
the trust account of the Canadian Northeru
Ontario, and a further credit balance from
the securities guaranteed by the Dominion
two years age, that is in 1914, of $4,300,000,
making a total of money still in the trust
account o! $5,600,000. Se that altogether
the Canadien Northern bo-day is ebtaining
heom the Governnient and from the coun-
try a sum over $25,000,000 for the purpese
of paying interest on bond guarantees, and
aise for the purpose of liquidating pressing
liabilities. The hon. gentleman, in discus-
sing this question of the Canadian North-
ern, did net say anything as to how the
-Gevernment was geing b see that this
xnoney was carefully expended. I think it
is meet important in the intereste of the
country that the Government should keep

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK

very strict and careful centrol o! the ex-
penditure of every cent of this money; that
they should know exactly where it je ex-
pended and what Ait l expended on; and
further, that they should see that no f ur-
ther development ie carried on by this rail-
way company or any of its subsidiary comn-
panies until we know exactly what position
the .cornpany is in. For instance, in
British Columbia there are limes the
bonds of which have been guaranteed, but
very littie work bas been dene under them,
and I thin4c the Governent should see
that no more developrnent work is done
st the presen't tirne until we know exactly
where this company stands and *how this
money is being spent. The hon. gentleman
gave us the figures with regard to the posi-
tion of the Canadian Northern Railway and
the Grand Trunk Pacifie as to their earn-
ing power, and the amount that this repre-
sented per mile of the railway. Put in that
way, I think it places the Canadian North-
ern Railway in a very much more faveur-
able position than when we examine it
from another point of view. The figures
were given the other day in another place,
when it was statéd in regard to the Cana-
dian Northern Railway, that the railroad
systern is carried in their balance sheet at
over $430,000,000, and the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, with ail its equipment and ail its
additions, is shown only at'the figure o!
$503,000,000--a difference of $73,000,000 as
between the two lines. I think the hon.
gentleman stated that the mileage of the
Canadian Pacifie railway was 12,000 and
o! the Canadian Northern rail-way sorne
9,000 miles, so that the difference of those
3,000 miles weuld be represented by the
$73,000,000, on that figuring. Then when
we corne to look we find -a very large sur-
plus revenue o! the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way which is available for paying the fixed
charges -on that road whichi last year were
only $ 10,000,006, whîle the charges o! the
Canadian Northern were $ 15,000,000 per
annum. That gives us sorne idea of the
burden that the Canadian Nerthern Rail-
way has to carry as compared with the
other road. Then we have also to bear in
mind that the Canadien Northern Railway
ic not in the came position as the Canadian
Pacifie Railwny as f ar as its equiprnent and
such matters are concerned. So that the
position is net as favourable as one would
like to cýee it in regard te the Canadian
Northern Railway, and a matter that the
Government has te take very carefully inte
censideration is as to hew this snoney is
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spent, in order that the standard of this tîme. According to the statement of the

road and its equipment may be brought hon. leader of the Government 'we find that

up to a hig-her point than it occupies et for the Estimates this year we are passing

the present time. With regard to the state- a total of $271,000.000, and from the state-

ment the hon. gentleman made as to the monits made by thle Minister of Finance we

Grand Trunk Pacifie, we find on examining know that the country is being called upon

that statement that the total amount neces- te 'Put 11P very lauge sums of money. The

sary to pay interest and some other items total debt charge, as stated by the Ministe-r

is $9,376,844, but of that amount the Domin- of Finance, wiii amount te $680,OO,OOO. At

ion Government has in any case te pay the the end of March, 1916, we were carrying

sum of $1,655,121, leaving us to provide in an intereat charge of close upon 324,000,000.

this particular instance the suum of $7,721,-_ This is a very serious burden for the country

723 to meet the interest on the bonds guar- at the. present time. As ve know, every-

anteed both by the Dominion Government thing is increasing in price, and the burdens

and by the Grand Trunk Pacific itself. So on the people are increasing from day

thet according to this statement the country to day. We vere fortunate last year in

is providing about $200,000 more than the having goed orops, and the. business

amount neoessary te pay the interest on throughout the country has improved, -but

those guaranteed bonds, including 01 unfortunately we do net see any indication

course the bonds guaranteed by the prov- that the population of the country has any

ince of Alberta and the province of S as- chance of increasing te any great extent:

kat-chewan. In this case we are net taking in tact, I think that if we were in a posi-

hold in any way of the liabilities of the com- tion te take a census of the people of

pany, which are given as some $oo40,00Oo, Canada to-day we wouid find that our

of which the sum, of $14,000,000, 1 under- population did not amount te much over

stand, is due te the Grand Trunk raiîway 7,500,000. T4iat makes it very necessary fer

itself. I presumne, theretore, fram the stae- bon- gentlemen te consider the position ini

menttha ba ben isuedte he ounrywhich the country is placed at the present

that the Grand Trunk Pacific and the Grand tm.Orpbi eti nraigb

Trunk -railway combined are in a position leaps and bounds, as I tesLr it must con-

at the present moment te take care of those tinue te do, because we have te maintain

liabilîties, amounting te $20,743,132, so that our position and do our part in prosecuting

*as far as the Grand Trunk Pacific is con- the war which is now going on. As aur

eerned we have only te find the amount of pub lic debt increases, the interest on that
debt wiii aiso go on inoreasing, but our

money necessary to provide the interest on population is not increasing in a way that
the guaranteed bonds. I found the other will enable us to distribute the burdens as
day. -on reading.the Montreal Gazette, that vo weuld like te ses them distjributed. The
the Presidiant ef the Grand Trunk railway poîîcy of tii. Government sho-uld be to re-
system, in regponse to an inquiry, said: trench and economize as mu-eh as possible;

The statements I the newepapers relative to but we have seen, by the action ot the
losses on the Grand Trunk Pacfle are very Goveramont over the Bill that vas brought
much exaggerated, even In the present bard.
trnes the loss on tliat property, atter payîng in only last night, that they are net pre-
interest wiii not exceed $2,000,000 for 1916. pared to economize in the way that 1 think

the country expeets they sheuid. It is
If that statement of the president ot the easy for the 'Government to talk and tell

company is correct it pîjces the Grand -the people that they sho'ald personaily
Trunk Pacific in a mueh more favourable economize and do everything they can to
position at the present moment than 1 save money,* and increase the production
thought 1,hey occupied. 0f course, this is of the country; but when they see the
only a newspaper statement, snd thore may Governmont wasting money, -and givi-ng it
be qualifications in regard to it, but I think aa eteronpriua red hn
if that is oeally the position of the comn- away the heoir w r particul are vin e-
pany we ought te be congratulated in find- ee h3 osdrteei datg ns

ing that iA is in a better position than at doing, I do net think a right exampie is

appeared ta bo. Nov, with regard te the set ta the country at the pissent time.

aid question ot the Supply Bill, it has heen There are a large numher et other matters

brought down to late in the session, and to which I could reter, but as the vhole

vo have so little time to deal with it, that question has beai brought up se late in

1 do net k.now whether we cani really dis- the session, I do net think it is advisable

ouss the question proporly at thîs present te, take up the time of the House any longer.
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The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED, secaYnded by
Han. Mr. Owens, moved the third reading
of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON- 2 n the forma in
whieb this Bill is presented to the Sexiste 1
cannot accomplish the object which I !bad
wished to attain. The Bill wbich was re-
ferred to by my 'hon. f riend involves an
unnecessary expenditure for the country tc
undertake at the present time, and should
not have been gaine on with, but as the
matter bas corne down ta us, the money
that is ta be paid for this road is inciuded
in this Supply Bill. I had purposed mov-
ing ta reject that Bill, but I cannat do it
now since it is included in the Supply
Bill. I must say that I arn inciined ta
think the country will flot approve of the
action of the Government in undertaking
that expenditure et the present time. We
knaw that tbroughout Canada individuals,
s well as corporations, are tryi-ng to do

everything tbey cen to isave and economize
-for the purpose of asisting in the prosecu-
tion of the war, and at this late hour of
the session to ask for a vote of sometiing
over 44,000,000 to give ta a speculative con-
cern wben there is noa present n'ecessity for
that expenditure, or for the building of
the roa d, is en extravagance which I think
the country will not forgive the Govern-
ment for undertaking. The road in ques-
tion traverses the shores of the great St.
Lawrence river; it cannot possibly cam-
pete with the water route in the summer
time, and from ail the informatio-n that
bas been put before us there is very littie
use for it in the winter time. In fact, my
information is that it is almost impossible
ta operate that road in winter, for there are
very few people ta serve, the trains cannot
run over the track in the winter time, and
there is a very heavy snowfall. Stili, the
Government at this late date suggested the
buying ai this road fram a speculative out-
fit that bas Drosecuted that enterprise for
a number of years, and that has done more
to discredit Canada in ber borrowine
powers than any one man in Canada. The
belted knight bas tried several times ta get
the Goverinment ta take this road over ' and
bas nat succeeded; in fact, from the
rumaurs we heard a few weeks ago, I
thought the present attempt wouid nat suc-
ceed. Unfortunately, with bis tenacity, bis
enterprise, and bis powers ta arganize, he

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

bas evidently succeeded in com-pelling- the
Government-I say compelling the Govern-
ment, because tbey must have been com-
pelled to uridertake this expenditure. 1
was disappointed in tbe vote last night. I
bad expected that t-hat Bill would prob-
ably bave been defeated in tbe Senate. Sa
f ar s I was concernied, there was no can-
vasg made, but I naticed st nigbt a num-
ber ai gentlemen here wbam we had flot
"een for weeks or xnonths, and I had
tbougbt tbey came for the purpose af sav-
ing the country at this particular time. I
venture ta say that if a number of the
members who are nat simply casuai vis-
tors, but w'bao have attended tbis House
pretty regularly up ta witbin a few
weeks aga, bad k'nawn that tbis Bill
was coming before Parliament, tbey wouid
have remained here and voted ag-ainst
it. I arn only surmising, but that
is wbat 1 think. Aï'eference was made last
nigbit wbicb could not but recaîl ta mny
mind a eimilar occurrence li the House of
(Jommons a goad many years ega. It was
referred te by the ban. senator from Victoria
division. On that occasion tbe Bleus ai
Quebec beld up the Government in 1884,
wben they were -"on strike "-I arn nat
sure, 'Mr. SDeaker, whetber you were in tbe
Conmons at, that time, but I tbixik you
were. Tbere was a dead set mnade on the
Gavernment at that time that the Cana-
dian Pacifie raiiway was asking for a Joan
af $30,000,000, and the Bleus ai Quebec went
an strike. Tbey were not in their seats in
the Hause for tbree or four days; tbey were
iii caucus in room S, and intended ta vote
sgainst tbe Government an the $30,O00,000,
as one of the leaders tald me, at 6 a'clock
in the evening. Hawever, by 1 o'clock in
the marning- they ail walked in and voted
for tbe $30,000,000 oan. Tbe gentleman in-
formed me that on the next day they chang-
ed tbeir minls, 'because a respansible min-
ister bad carne ta their caucus and assured
thema tbey would get wbat they were asking
for; cansequently tbey voted, and every-
thing- was ail rigbht. We found out alter-
wards tbat the price ai getting their vote
for tbe $30,000,O0O ban was the giving af
guarantees on provincial roads in tbe pro-
vince ai Quebec for some $15,000,000. This
might interest same gentlemen who bave
heard tbe question discussed an sevýeral
occasions as ta bow tbe term was. intro-
duced inta Parhiament and into legîslation-
"«for the general advantage of Canada."
Tbat is tbe occasion wben we first beard af
subsidies given by tbe Federal Government

SENIATE5so
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te railways because they were to the gen.. g
erai advantage of Canada, and we found out n
afterwards by the Bill brought down. that f~
it guaranteed subsidies of $3,200 a mile to o
roads in the province of Quebec, aggregat- n
ing.soins $15,000,000. Apparently, hist>ry C
is now repeating itsel f, and this, belted b
knight i. able to organize his forceî and b
compel this Government to purchase a d
rond, which the people of Canada. I be-
lieve, will, consider an extrava-ance. In i
a debate Home days ago in the House of
Commons a very strong speecht was de- t
livered by a very able man, Mr. Bennett
of Calgary, who 'ha& studied tiius questione
of rsilways, in which. he Eu-g!gested that
Canada should scrap about 2,000 miles of
the present railways, that they shoid nût
operate thora at ail, but pull up the, rails
and leave them. Bo 1 think the rond it is
proposed at present te purchase should 'be
scrapped. In fact it isscrapped at the present
turne. I amn credibly informed that nothing
bas been done on the bulk of the road for
four years. This turne of stress is a poor occa-
sion to revive an old road on which nothmng
ha. been done for four years. We are in-
formed that some 70,000 people wiIl be
interested lu the construction of that rail-
road 'outaide the city of Quebec. I have
no f ault to find with the hon. member frorn
Quebec who thinks that railroad is an ad-
vantage to Quebec and to Canada. 1 subinit
this is not the proper turne to do it. Coming
from the West, I have neyer objectsd to
money being spent to open up the province
or help the city of Quebec, but if the Gov-
ernment have $4,000,000 to expend at the
present turne they should use it in another
wsy, which I think would b. more ad-
vantage te Quebec and te Canada. 1 refer to
the conipletion of th-eir terminais in connec-
tion with the Transcontinental in Quebee.
Thoy have no completed terminais at the
present tins. If they would undertake to
assist the Grand Trunk Pacific sud Trans-
continental in building' terminais in Que-
bec, in erecting elevators te afford accom-

modation for traflo, t.hey would be less open

to criticisin. As f ar *as the West i. con-

cerned, there is no suggestion o! scrapping
any raiiwaye there. People taik about extra
railways,-railways that have been buiît

and are of no use--but that talk dos not
apply to the Northwest. I venture te say

that there ir, about one -hundred million
bushels o! lait year's crop stili to be re-
moved out of the West, sud the wheels of
ai our rolling stock wiil be kept moving to

et last year's crop out by the turne the
ext crop is harvested. There is no reason
or saying that the construction of railway 's
ut West has been in advance of the de-
îand. In the early days of legisiation the
~overnment were brave and bold enough to
ring down legisiation comparatively early,
iut now they bring down a Bill of this
eéription at the last hour of the session
lien thore is no turne to discuss it properly.
say there is no occasion for it. The

eople i the country who are paying the
axes for the purpose of providing for the
rosecution of this war, will call the Gov-
mrment to account for this extravagant

)iece of legisîstion brought here in the
img houre of the session, to please their

poiitical friends who demand this assist-
ance.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It seems to me the
bon. gentleman froin Portage la Prairie is
a littie late in dîscussing the important
eature of the Supply Bill which hie most

decidedly objecta. to, that is the pui'chase
of these three railroads. In that particular
case-not like the other portions of the
Supply Bihl-a Bill was brought in and
put through this House.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-Last night.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-And it was during
the consideration of that Bill that the hon.
gentleman had the most favourable oppor-
tunity to put himseîf on record and offer
any objections, or move and motions he
desired, for the purpose of testing the opin-
ion of the House.

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON-I did move and
vote.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-When that Bill was
paseed despite hi. objection, I do not see
what good can be effected by rehashing it
now.

Hon. Mr. WATSION-I did ail I could.

Hon. Mr. SPiROULE-Or critieising it
on the Supply Bull where it would be um-
possible te do anything.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I anticipated that
il. would Ïbe brought down here as a separ-
mate Bill. I was not aware, until a few
minutes ago, tLhat it would be included in
tlhe 8upply Bil, Iecause it went through
the Houe of Gommons as a separe.te Bill
sud was voted upon in the Houeeeof Com-
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mons sa a separate item. 1 ex'pected the
sarne opportunity would be given here, but
it is included in the Supply Bill here end
1 have not had an opportunity to exprees
rny views.N

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It was be'iore the
House la"t night.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-No.

Hon. Mx. SPROULE-Yes, granting
power to the Governrnt 1- buy this rail-
road, and therefore it -was quite proper ta
raise any objection then.

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON-I arn quite lI order
ini objecting now.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It ie not equally
proper norw because it is part cdl *~e Supply
Bill.«

Hon. Mr. WATSON-I amn cornplaining
of that. 1 expected it would corne here as
a seeparate Bill.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-It did corne as a
separate Bill.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-No.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE-And that was the
proper tirne ta raise the objection. When
it cornes in the Supply Bill which the
Senate cannot amend and could only throw
ont in toto-whieli bas neyer been done by

* any Upper Hanue in tlie Imperial or Can-
adieu Parliarents-it seerne ta be &, litt.le
late ta discuss that feature of the BibI.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third tire aud paesed.

* AN ATTACK ON THE SENATE.

Hon. Mr. DANDURLAND-Before the
Houae adjourus, 1 ehould like ta draw at-
tention ta a Bill which was referred ta the
Railway Cornrnittee ai the Senate foi recan-
sideration, Bill 87, An Act ta, arnd
the Railway Act, of which we have not
heard 'frorn that comrnittee, and rny atten-
t.ion is drawn ta, that 1fact by an article in
this mornîng's,. Citizen which vialently
asailds the Senate for relfusing ta deal with
the matter coutained in that Act. - The
article I refer ta îeads eas follows:

The Senate and the Interests.
The main advertislng the Senate has recelved

this session has fiat brought giory ta ltself for
ta this country. In the remaining few hours
or Its business It would have been well advised
flot ta let the senate ralway cormtittee brlng
added discredit to a hardly tolerated ssaembly.

The Senate Raliway Commlttee has recom-
rnended #n extended lease of l11e ta the un-

.HEon. Mr. WATSON.

used railway fran~chises held hy private pro-
moting interests In the Niagara Peninsula. At
the same time it has heid Up the amefidment
ta, the Railway Act, whlch, passed the Bouse
of Commons and is intended ta give the Domi-
nion Raiiway Commission power to determ-
tre the final location of railway Unes.

The eifect of the Senate Committee's action
ta to extend speciai privileges ta a graup of
private pramoters and ta adminlater a rebuif
and a setback ta publie ownership by hitting the
Ontaria Hydro-Erxectrlc Commission. Wil the
people of Ontario and of Canada generally
suifer this framn the Senate?

The reasons for the amendment (Bill No.
87) ta the Rallway Act have aiready been
explalned and thrashed out In the Bouse of
Cammans this session. The amendment ta vir-
tuýally ta rrestore ta the Board of Rallway Com-
MI..ioners a power they orig!nally had under
Section 123 of the RallwaY Act of 1903. The
Act auffered mutilation In 1906 by an amend-
ment undoubtedly drafted for the purpose of
political profiteering and patronage. The Pre-
sent amendment, Bill Na. 87, wauld In effect
by restaring the Act of 1903 deprive venal poli-
ticians of samne of their opportuflities to serve
apecial privilege at the expense of the corn-
munlty.

This attack on the Senate is entiîely un-
called for. Speaking foi myseh!, I knew
nothing of the discussion that had taken
place in the Railway Comrnittee on the
clause in the two Private Bis îeferîed ta,
which extended the tirne for the cornple-
tion or building of hunes ini the Niagara
Peninsula. When it carne ta the Senate it
was sent ta the Railway Comrnittee. There
we found that coupled with it was an Act
arnding the Railway Act. It was rnen-
tioned that iL had for its abject the gîv-
ing of poweîs ta the Board of Railway
Commissioners in dealingc with the location
of these hunes. The Senate found that this
arndmerit to the Railway Act was goiug
in, restaring not only the powers which
weîe given the Railway Board in 1903, as
the article states, but rnuch more extended
'powers. It gave the right ta the Board of
Railway Commissioners, not only ta locate
the line ai railway authoîized by Parlia-
ment, but ta refuse absolutely the using ai
the powers which had been granted by
PaTliament. In spite of this extraordinary
pro-cedure the Senate accepted the principle
af the Bill and sent it ta, the Raihway
Çornrittee. In the cornrittee it was found
that there is considerable dîveîsity ai
opinion as ta the propîiety of grantiug such
powers ta an irresponsible body which
would sit in judgrnent in appeal over the
action ai Paîliament, and a strong move-
meut was apparent ini tavour of granting
those saine poweîs ta the Board of Rail-
way Cornmissioners, but te, -be exeîcised
priai ta the Bis corning ta the House.
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Hon. Mr. DAVID-Heer, hear; thet is
the point.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND-The Reilway
Committee was unenimously in fevour of
giving these pawers ta the Board af Rail-
way Conunissioners, provided they were
exercised befare the House was sitting. I
canfess that personally I stood by my first
intimation of voting for the Bill, even if
the cart was ahead of the harse, as it ap-
peared ta be tu the majarity of the memn-
bers o! the Senate and o! thet committee.
I did su because I feit, althaugh we were
granting powers ta an irresponsible body
ta ait in judgment aver our own action, thet
if an injustice should be done by that
Board o! Railway Commissioners, Parlia-
enent could always remedy the injustice
by legisiation et the following session, and
that we could, notwith*stending our man-
date, grant the powers that were sought
for the location of the railway thet had
been denied by that irrespansible body.
We adjourned those two Private Bills, and
this amendmnent to the Reilway Act in the
Railway Committee two or three times over
the lest two or tbree yeers, and we re-
marked, with the public representatives
of the press present, that we were feced
with difficulties, but thet we wanted, befare
passing those Private Bis, tu be satisfied
thet the province ai Ontario. or the Hydro-
Electrie Commission, would have an op-
portunity ta be heerd before us, -beceuse
we neyer saw them, we neyer had themn
before us, and yet we edjourned frein week
ta week with the express desire ai giving
full satisfaction ta dlaims ai Ontario in this
matter. Personelly, I seid thet I would go
any lengt.h with the senatoriel delegetion
fremn Ontaria, ta. maintein the eutonomy oi
Ontario, -and give fll swing ta the experi.
ments that were .being tried by the Hydro-
Electrîc Commission. I was nai preseni
at the lest sitting ai the Railway Commit-
tee, but I find thase twa privete Bills have
passed without any amendment, be-cauSE
there- was e proposition that the smendmienl
ta the Railway Act shauld be teked an tc
those reliway Bills in order toaevaid making
general iegisletian ta cuver special casers
To thîs moment we, have net heard frair
the ]Railway Cammittee. whose chairmen ii
my hon. friend from Portage la Prairie, ai
tu the disposal ai these amendments tu thi
Railwey Act. I should like tu hear from hin
and ta knaw why there ha& been no report

-Hon. Mr. WATSON-There is no repor
beeuse it was maved in the cammittee theý

the Bill should not be reported. We de-
ferred consideration practically over the
session. The Hydra-Electrie ai Ontario I
think had ample notice of our meeting. I
think they were notified specially when our
meeting would take place, and they neyer
showed us the courtesy ai being present.
Mr. Beck made a strong fight in the Honse
oi Commo'ns, and alter that went back ta
Toronto and neyer came back. The particu-
1er objection was to clause 3 of the Bill,
where they put in the hands ai the conm-
mission the power practically to veto legis-
lation of Parliament. The clause reads as
iollows:

3. The Board may approve such mnap and lo-
cation. or any portion thereot. or mnay mnake or
require uuch changes and alterations therein as
It deema expedient; but If the Board deems
that the construction of a raiiway upon the
proposedl location or upon any portion tbereof
in not In the public Interest It shahi refuse
approval of the whole or of such portion; and
in any case where the Board deemas.

I think the committee teck this view.
that the Parliament oi Canada should de-
cide what was in the public interest. - So
fer as the locationi was concerned. we had
noa -objection ta the board approving of the
plan. In feet, they have that right now,
but the Minister ai Railways approved pi
the plan firit. The committee vie'wed the
Bill in that way. For instance, if we passed
a Bill far e railway from Ottawa to Mont-
real, the baard could flot only say the rail-
road shauld not be located in a certain
place, but that it should not be built et
ail. That is the reason it was not reparted.
I venture ta say there has been no Bill
befare the comniittee since I have been a
member ai it that received more careful
consideretion than this one. I think the
Citizen imust be misinformed in same way,
hecause I cennat conceive of the Citizen
making th-at attack on the Senate ini the
lang-u age they have used if they had known
the iacts.

Hon. Mr. DANDTJRAND-Could we have
the assurance ai the leader ai the Gavern-

Iment that in the early days of next session
hie will bring amendments ta restore the
clauses ai the Railway Act ai 1883, which

a ws-injudiciously aniended, I might say, in
i1906?

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It may not be

improper for me ta say, as representing the
Goyernment before the Railwey Committee
in connectian with. this proposed amend-
ment ta the Railway Act, that I have ta
psy this tribute ta members, not only in
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the chamber, but of the Railway Commit-
tee, that 1 cannot recail at the present
moment a more sympathetio disposition on
the part of members ta give their best con-
sideratian to an important amendmient
than they did an that occasion, notwith-
standig many of them were very strongly
opposed to the principle which At proposed
importing into the Act. It was a very
radical prinoiple. Even those o! us who
were sympathetic with the amendmient had
ta recognize that the immediate abdication,
se to speak, of Parliament, of its function
ta the Railway Commission to pass with a
degree o! finality upan the location was
certainly a un.ique prixiciple in railway
legisiation. I urged the amendment as
strongly as I possibly cauld, bath upon
the chamber and in the Railwayf Commit-
tee, and as I bave already said, I received
the mast sympathetic consideration o! the
principles embodied in the Bill. I discussed
the matter with the Minister of Railways
when the hon. gentleman from Mille les
suggested that the principle shauld be re-
versed, the submission ta the Railway
Board being made a condition precedent ta
the application for a Bill. We had then
reacbed a very late hour in the session, and
the Minister of Railways could not give
me any assurance that the adoption by the
Senate of that amendaient would be sp-
proved of by his colleagues in the House
of Gommons, nlot only the Railway Coin-
mittee of the House of Gommons, but the
Government and the Hause af Gommons
itself. He agreed with me that, under the
circumstances, as we had practically
reached the eleventh heur in the session,
and as the province of Ontario had not re-
sponded or attended the Railway Coamit-
tee, and particularly the officiais interested
in the Hydro-Electrie, although natified,
we therefore were justified in saying that
the matter would receive our best attention
in the immediate future. The criticism just
read with reference ta this amendrnent is,
in my judgment, entirely indefensible, be-
cause 1 arn prepared ta say that the mern-
bers a! this Chamber, on bath sides af the
House -those who ranged themselves in
favour af the amendmnent and those who
were for the tirne being opposed ta the
amendinent-were prepared ta give the mast
careful consideration ta the prop'osai that
had been made, and had we nat reached
such a late stage in the session 1 have nu
doubt we would have came ta a very satis-
factory conclusion.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.

Hon. '-\r. WATSON-I night say, in ad-
dition to what bas been stated by the hon.
leader, who hiad charge of this Bill as a
Governent measure, that hie informed us
that the M.ýinister of Railways would nlot
accept the other two Bis with any amend-
ment.

Hon. Mr. IOUGHEED-No.

Hon. Mr. SPROULE: I was just about
ta say that I think the blarne is properly
attachable ta the Railway Cornmittee, nlot
to the Senate. Any committee of this House
is in duty bound, accarding teoaur rules and
procedure, ta report every Bill sent to them
by the House, but in this case they falled
ta discharge their funictions and report the
Bill; therefore the House could not deal
with it.

Hon. Mr. WVATSON: The Bill is stil
before the cormîttee.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-We will deal with
it yet.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-I hope the hon. gentle-
mnan will püblish bis gaod remarks.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure
until 4.15 p.m.

THE PROROGATION.
At 4.15 p.m. the Senate was resurned.
The Right Honourable Sir Charles Fitz-

patrick, G.C.M.G., Chief Justice of Canada,
Deputy Governor General, having corne and
being seated on the Throne.

The Honaurable the Speaker commanded
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to
proceed to the House af Comnions and ac-
quaint that House that,-" It is the Right
Honourable the Deputy Governor General's
desire that they attend him. inînediatelN in
the Senate.-

Who being corne with their Speaker;
The Clerk of the Crown in Chiancery read

the Tities of the Bis to be passed, as fol-
lows:

An Act relating to the Superior Courts of
Saskatchewan and to arnend the Judges' Act.

An Act respecting Colonial Bank (Canada).
An Act respecting British Trust Company.
An Act irespecting The High River. Sas-

katchewan and Hudson Bay Raiiway Company.
An Act respecting The Toronto, Hamnilton and

Buffalo Railway Comnpany.
An Act to amend The Dominion Forest Re-

serves and Parks Ac.
An Act to arnend The Bank Ac.
An Act for the relief of Christopher Sinclair.
An Act for the relief of Hope_ Fothergili Baily.
An Act for the relief of Robert Charles

Vondrau.
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An Act for. the relief -0f Perey Lynn Woods. May it please.Your Honour:

Ah Act respecting certain patents of Thie The Commons of Canada have voted certain

Pedlar Peopile. Limtted. Supplies required ta- enable Hia Majesty to de-

An Act to incorporate The Fire Insurance hiay certain expEnses of the Public Service.

Company of Canada.Intenieoth oms,1pEn o

An Act respectiflg The Governiflg Council of ntenm fteComn.Ipeett

The Salvation Army ln Canada and to change Your Honour the following Bill

the name tiiereof to "The Governing Council "An Act for granting to His Majesty certain

of The Salvation Army. Canada Est." sums of money for the Publie Service of the.

An Act to incorporate The Governing Council financial year ending respectively the Blet

0f 'Iii. Salvation Army. Canada West. Marcii. 1916. and the Blet March, 191V."

An Act respecting the investments of Life Tlo this Bill I humbly request Your Honour'a

Insurance ComiDanies. -assent.
An Act to authorize certain School and Do-

minion Lands to be included in the Taber Ir- Then, after the Clerk of the -Crown ini

rigation District in the Province of Alberta. Chancery had reed the titi. of this Bill,

An Act to amend the Prisons and Reforma- TohiBBte yaAsnt a ro

tories Act. 
T hsBl h oa setwspo

An Act te lincerporate Tlh. Manitoba and Sas 1nouîî1ced hy the Clerk of the Sen-ate, in the

katchewan Bible Society. following words:

An Act resp.cting Rentais Payable to the InHe ajtysam.teRhtonube

Moun Royl TnnelandTermnalCompny.the Deputy Governor General thanke Hia Loyal

An ct t ey a n uiesrft Subjects. accepte their bengvolence. and aseents

An Act te amend the Canada Shipping Act. te thie Bill.-

An Act for the relief of David Whimeter After whiclî the Righit Hionourable the

Rhiodes. eut oenrGnrlwspeedo

An Act te provide for the payment of Bountie3Djt ivro enrlwspesdt

on Zinc produced froin Zinc Ores mined ln close the Sixth Session ogf the Twehfth Par-

Canada. liamnent of t.he Dominion of Cainadat, wi.th

An Act to lncorporate The Eastern Canadis the following Speech-
Union Conference Corporation of Seventii-Dal

Adventiste. Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

An Act to amend the Canada Temperance Act. GetmnofheHu fCo os«

An Act to aid in the construction of certain Gnlmne h os !Cmoe

line, of raiiway of the Saint John and Quebec Ini this crias of our national lif. your atten-

Railway Companly and to confirm an agreement thon han been directed to affaire of supreme im-

between the. Company and the Governments of pertance; and It is with gratitude that I recaîl

Canada and New Brunswick. the care and devotion with wiiich yeu have

An Act te amend The Exciiequer Court Act. considered and approved aIl neceesary mluwur 's

An Act for the relief of Martha Isabella. for effective prosecution of the war. Our Em-

Kenny. pire, witii unexanipled singlenese of purpose.

An Act for the. relief of William Thiomas is defendiflg not only its own integrity and In-

Craig. stitutions, but also the. rights of mankind.

An Act respecting The. Niagara, St. Catharines It la my sincere conviction that your efforts

and Toronto Railway Company. will materially aid in the. achievement of that

An Act reet>eting The Toronto, Niagara and unquestioned victory fer wiiici w. ehaîl not

Western Railway Company. ceas. to etrive until it le attained.

An Act te amend The. Governmnent Railwaye The. etruggle etili proceeding in many wide-

Small Claitns Act. epread theatres. has recently become more in-

An Act relating to the St. Peter's Indian Re tense on the. western front. wiier., for more

serve. 
tlien a year the Dominioq troope have been

An Atto autiioize the. acquisition of linies engaged. The. Canadian Army Corps bas been

of railway between the City of Quebec an-1 ,ntrusted. with" an important position, and the.

Nairn Fals and between Lyster and St. Jean People of the. Dominion justly cherish a cairm

des hailons.confidence that It will fully maintain the. hon-

An Act ln aid of Provincial Legishation pro- ourable and distinguieiied record already es-

hibiting or restricting the. sale or us. of In- tablished by the. Firet Division.

toxicating Liquors. -Tiiroughout our country the response to the

An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act. urgency of the. Empire'e need has been unfail-

An Act for granting te Hie Majesty aid for hng. and unaccuetomied burdene have been ac-

Military and Naval Defence. cepted witii an un! alterhng spirit. Nearly

An Act for granting to His Majesty certain 1-.0,000 troops have gene overseas and more

sumes of moey for the public service of the tiian 140,000 are undergoing training ln Canada.

financial years ending respectively the Blet To supply the needed reinforcements. men have

Marcb, 1916, and the Blet March, 1917. offred tiiemeelves ln even greater numbers

To TeseBils te RyalABsnt as ro-during the. firet four montiis of this year than

To Tese uisthe oya Assni.was ro-ii any sîmîlar period during the. war.

nounced by the Cierk of the Senate, in the 1 am convînced that the. important measures

floigwords: wiiich. you have taken for the. economic well-
foI1owngbeing of the. Dominion will meet the needs of

In Hie Malesty'e name the. Rigiit Honourable the. situation and will b. attended witii marked

the. D.puty Governor dotii aueent te tiiese Bills. advantage te the. public intereet.

The Hlonourable the Speaker of thie Hanse Tii. magnificent crops barvested during the.

of Commons then addressed the Right psst season have materially assisteil ln main-

Honorabe te DeutyGovrnorGenra, taining thie etability of our national fabric.
Ronorabe te DeutyGovrnorGenraYou wjll rejoice te learn that the. vastly ln-

as f o1lo-s- creaeed volume of Canada's exporte ls etil
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rnaintained, and that the generai prosperity
of the country has not been perceptibly dimin-
.ishe d by the war.

In deallng with national problemes of railway
development you have made provision by which
present needs wiil be met. Steps will be taken
by my advisers without delay to ineure an
effective inquiry.into the conditions by which
those problemrs are -surrounded and thse most
efficient methods by which tbey can be solved.

The provision for supplementing, with such
aid as la required fromn thse federal power, the
operation of provincial legislation restricting
the sale or use of intoxicatlng liquors, le ln
accordance wlth the marked advance of public
opinion to which, the provincial enactments are
due.

1 deplore wlth you the partial destruction 0
-the historie building ln which the deliberations
of Parliament have been held since thse foundlng
of this Deminion. It ia anticipated that ln ia

restoration the distinctive features of its archi-
tecture will be preserved while at the samne
time more spacious and convenient accommoda-
tion will be provided.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

I thank you on behaîf of His Majesty for
the liberai provision which you have made for
the public neede and for the Increaaing de-
manda of the war.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:,
Gentlemen of thse House of Commons:

It ls my priviiege now to relieve you for the
present from your arduous labours - and 1 do
so witb an ever-growing confidence that, flot-
withstanding any temporary reverse, victory
will crown our high cause; with a fervent
prayer alae and an humble faith that out of
this time of trial and suffering our country wiil
assuredly advance to a greater and nobler
future.
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Railway Company. 1 r., 124. 2 r., 147.
3r,~ 214

Kettle Valley Railway Company and Van-
couver and Eastern Railway and
Navigation Company. Ir., 175. 2r.,
209. 3r., 265

Manitoba and Ontario Railway Company.
jr.. 194. 2r., 221. 3r., 372

Manitoba and Saskatchewan Bible So-

ciety. jr., 161. 2r., 176. 3r., 306

Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Rail-
way Company. Ir., 335. 2r., 359. 3r.,
534.

Ontario Niagara Connectlng Bridge Com-
pany. Ir.. 175. 2r., 208. 3r., 265

Owen, James W., patent of. jr., 115. 2r.,
123, 150. Sr., 176

Pacifie Northern and Omineca Railway
Company. jr., 98. 2r., 112. Sr., 171

Peace River Tramway and Navigation
Company. Ir., 98. 2r., 111. 3r., 171

Pedlar People, Limited. jr., 223. 2r., 255.
3r., 322

Premier Insurance Company. Ir., 105. 2r.,

118. 3r., 266
Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway

Company. jr., 94. 2r., 98. 3r., 105

Queen's University of Kingston and to
amnalgamnate therewith the School of

Mining and Agriculture. ir., 94. 2r.,
110. Sr., 161

Salvation Army Council (Canada East).
Ir., 45. 2r.. 75. 3r., 97

Private BilIs.-Con.
Salvation Army Council (Canada West).

Ir., 45. 2r., 79. 3r., 97
Seaport Trust Company. jr., 124. 2r., 147.

Sr., 208
Seventh Day Adventists-Eastern Cana-

dian Union Conference Corporation.
Ir., 243. 2r., 265. Concurrence in
âmendments, 334

Les Soeurs de l'Assomption de la Sainte-
Vièrge. Ir., 98. 2r., 1ll. 3r., 176

Stone, Limited, patents. Ir., 68. 2r., 73,
Î9. Sr., 123

Toronto, r1amilton and Buffalo Railway
Company. ir., 223. 2r., 255. 3r., 322

Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway
Company. Ir., 335. 2r., 359. 3r., 645

Westprn Canada Telephone Company. Ir..
175. 2r., 208. 3r., 265

Prohibition of Intoxicating liquors. Sc C an-
ada Temperance Act, French treaty,
and Provincial Prohibition

Provincial Prohibition Aid Bill (intoxicat-
Irig liquors). Ir., 335. 2r., 390, 423, 448.

Com., 467, 472. 3r., 513. See Can-
ada Temperance Act Amendment Bill,
aleo 175, 273

Quebec--Delisle, Celina, charwomnan, 347

Quebec Railways Government Acquisition
Bill. Sec Railways

Queb.c-L.vis ferry, 405

Quesnel-Prince George mail service, 89

Railway Act Amendment Bis

Approval of location, jr., 330. 2r., 376.
Report of Com., 487

Transportation of grain, Ir., 115. 2r., 117.
Com., 118. Sr., 121

Railway Beit Water Act-Order in Couneil
approved, 151

Railway Commission, powers of. Sc Rail-
way Act Amendment Buis.

Rai lways

Canadian Northern, 39, 56, 180
Government Railwa3's Small Claims Act

Amnendment Bill. Ir., 405. 2r., 454.

Com., 496. Sr., 522. Concurrence in
Commons amendment, 535

Grand Trunk Pacifie, 39
National Transcontinental

Operation, 70
Service, 95
Wheat traffic, 457
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Rai Iways.-Coii.
Quehec Rallways Government Acquisition

Bill (Lotbinière- and Megantic; Que-
bec and Saguenay; Quebec, Montmor-
ency and Charlevoix.) 1r., 546. 2r.,
546, 556. Com., 566. 3r., 567. Se 2&2,
319

Quebec union station, 330
St. John and Quebec Railway Aid Bill. Ir.,

470. 2r., 508. Sr., 519

Retz, Hon. V.
Government Raiiways Small Claims Act,

498
Macdonald, Rev. Isaac Hunter, applica-

tion of, 306
Saskatchewan-dismissal of Inspector of

Indian Agencies, 73
Senate adjournments-recalliflg by tele-

gram, 66
Volhoffer, Rodolf, Divorce Bill, 534

RiIey, the late Hon. George, 44

Roche, Hon. W.
Coastlng certificates, 571
Salvation Army Council (Canada East)

Bill, 77

Rose, Hon. W. B.'
Atlantic Park Association, 503
Coasting certificates, 571
Dominion forest reserves, patents for

lands in. 331
Gault divorce case, 171, 383, 419, 421

Government Raiiways Small Claims Act,
499

Printing, public, cost of. 356
Prohibition of intoxicating liquors, pro-

vincial, 467-483, 514, 617
Quebec railways, Government acquisition

of, 66
Senate procedure on Private Bills, 113

Royal Assent. See Parliament

St. John, N.B., former penalties for crime
ln, 548

St. Peter& Indien Roserve Bill. ir., 335. 2r.,
359, 432. Com., 458, 505, 519, 534, 549.
3r., 551

Saskatchewan
Dismissal of Inspector of Indian Agencies,

73
Superior Courts Bill. Ir., 258. 2r., 271.

.Com., 298. Sr., 306

School lands, Northwestern, sales of, 85. See
Taber Irrigation District Bill

Seed grain indebtedness, 73

Sonate
Adjournment motion by private member,

62
Adjournments, 45,.650, 62, 121
Constitutional power, proposed limitation

of, 867, 489
Contingent expendîture, 521
Debates

Contract for reporting; 62
Holland, George C., gratuity to, 551
Horton, Albert, made Editor, 551
Official reporting branch formed, 561

Deceased senators
De Bouchervilie, the late Sir Charles, 4,

15, 18, 43
McKay, the late Hon. William, 44
Riley, the late Hon. George, 43
Young, the late Hon. FInlay M., 71

Military tities, senators with, 105, 135
Money buis and Indian funds, 505, 610, 519
Naval defence and the Senate, 302, 324
New Senators introduced, 1, 68
Orders o! the Day, amendment of, 68
Ottawa Citizen, attack by. 582
Private Buis, procedure on, 110, 112
Proceedings, regularity of, questioned, 666
Public documents, a Senator's right of ac-

cens to, 446
Recalling byý telegram, 60
Reprementation ln, during the war, 70
Sittinga, extra, 418, 522
Speaker

Alleged Injurious utterances of, 106, 109,
117, 175, 198, com. appointed, 205; re-
port of com., 243; m. withdrawn, 256

Power and duty of, 384
Suppiy Bill and the Senate, 527
Vacancies, 9

Sharp., Hon, W. H.
Introduction to Senate, 68

Shaughnesay, Lord, on recruiting, 164, 186

Shipbuilding ln British Columbia, 213, 329

Speech from the Throne, 1

SprouIe, Hon. T. S.
Acting Speaker, 107, 109, 117, 446
Addreas ln reply to the Governor Genera'a

Speech, 2
The Empire and the war, 3
Canada's cooperation ln the struggle, 3

Agricultural, Industriel, and trade deveiop-
ment 282, 569

Atlantic Park Association, 387, 501. 502



SENATE

Sproule, Hon. T. S.-Con.
Banks andl banking

Deposits, rate of lntereat on, 313
Loans ta farinera, 182
Unclaimed balances, 91, 94, 148

British Trust Company, 237
Canadian Pacific Railway Comjpany Bill,

112
Gault divorce case, 421
Government Railways Small Claims Act,

455
Hudaon bay route, 233
Insurance Company of Canada Bill, 118

Introduction to Senate, 1
Library o! parilament

Appointment o! accountant, 555, 570
Joint committee, 385

Maple syrup and sugar, adulteration of,
124

Owen, James W., Patent Bill, 160

Parliament buildings--reconstrUction plans,
261, 552

Parliamentary procedure
Bill, restoring to order paper, 522
Money bis and )[ndian funds, 505, 511
Private Bilas, procedure on, 110, 112, 113

Postage stamp design, 224
Printing, public, 354, 528, 532
Railway Act Amendment Bill (approval of

location), 377
Recruiting ln Canada, 133, 185, 335
St. Peters -Indian reserve, 363
Senate

Adjourninent motion by private mein-
ber, 67

Adjournments-recalling by telegrain,
66

Constitutional power, propoaed limita-
tion of, 371

Official reporting branch, 551
Speaker, alieged injurîous utterances of,

107, 108, 109, 154, 160, 205
Stone, Limited, Patents Bill, 74, 80
Supply Bill, 581
Supreme Court o! Canada, jurisdiction of,

294
Taxation of businesa profita, 430

Standard 011 Company ln Canada, 173, 194

Supreme Court of Canada, juriadiction of,
288, 535

Supply Bille
$99,458,597.41. Ir., 306. 2r., 307. 3r.,-307

$119,563,003.08. ir., 572. 2r, 57Z. Sr., 580

Tager irrigation District Bill. Ir., 330 2r',
;49; Com., 375.. Sr., 386

Taxation. See Business Profits Tax Bill

Taylor, Hon. G.
Choquette, Hon. Senator, and recruiting,

328, 335
Owen, James W., Patent Bill, 134
Pediar People Patents Bill, 255
Speaker of the Senate, alleged injurlous

utterancea of, 202

Tessier, Hon. Jules
Quebec union station, 330

Thompson, Hon. F. P.
Gauit divorce case, 419
Harvey Hubbell Patent Bill, 123
Money bis and Indian funds, 512
Prohibition of intoxicating liquora. pro-

vincial, 423

Toreonto--explosion ln a club, rumnoured, 72

Transportation, 12, 281. See Hudson bay

route and Railway Act Amendment
Bis

Vancouver
Dominion grain elevator, 366
Harbour Commissioners Act Amendment

Bill. ir., 219. 2r., 238. -Comn., 256. Sr.,
265

Walker, Sir Edmund B., letter of, 138

WaiM
Appropriation Bill ($250,000,000>. Ir., 470.

2r., 507. 3r., 508
Contracta ln New Brunswick, 174, 195
Economic effecta. Sec Agricultural, Indus-

triai, and trade developinent
Paris economic conference, 168
Recruiting and Registration. Sec Military

service
Supplies

Horses,- 347, 366
Knee boots, 41
Machine guna, 84
Overshoes for firat contingent, 84

Sce Address in reply ta Governor General's
Speech

Watson, Hon. Rt.
Agricuiturai, industrial, and trade develop-

ment, 239
Apples, the duty on, 276. 300
Atlin Raiiway Company Bill, 170
Bank lutins ta farmers, 211, 258
Canadian Indemnity Company Bill, 114

Canadian Northern Ontario Rallway Com-
pany Bill, 110

Canadian Pacific ]Railway Company Bill,
112

Edwards, W. C., Company Bill, 114

Grain, transportation of, 116, 119, 121, 216,
255
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Watson, Han. R.-Coit.
Harvey Hubbell Patent Bill, 123

Hudson bay route, 227
011 fuel, duty on, 276
Pacifie Northern and Omineea Rallway

Company Bill, 112, 114
- Parliaxnent building5-recoflft91ctiof.plans5,

85, 201l, 298, 552
Parlamentary restaurant commlttee, 386

Prohibition of lntoxlcatiflg liquors, pro-

vincial. 449, 468, 472, 473, 486, 490

Quebec railways, Government acquisition
of, 580

Railway Âct Âmendment Bill (approval
of location), 489, 583

Recruitlflg, 347
St. Peters Indian reserve,

465, 505, 549
Senate

Adjournment motion by
ber, 67

Adjournmeflts-reCalling
62, 66, 68

Watson, Hon. R.-CoU.
Stone, Limited, Patents Bill, 81
Suppiy Bill, 580-

White, Phosphorue Matches Act Amend-

ment Bill. Ir., 134. 2r., 161. Com..

172. Br., 176

Winding-up Act Amendment Bill. Ir., 134.

2r., 162. Sr., 176

Wright county. recruiting ln, 99, 117

Yeo, Hon. J.
Government Rallways Small CWaim Act,

455, 497

438, 443, 463- Young, Hon. FInIaY M., death of, 71

Vounge, R. J., letter of, 140

private mem- Yukon telegraph line, supplies for, 73

by telegram, Zinc Bounties Bill. Ir., 446. 2r., 466. Com.,
-471. Sr., 490


